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Gardeners Didionary.

VOL. II.

K A
A LI; Glafs-wort.

This is a Plant

which grows ve-

ry common in fait

Marfhes near the

Sea, but is never

cultivated in Gar-

dens. The Afhes of this Plant are

ufed in the Making ot Glafs.

KETMIA; Althm fmtexy vulgo.

The Chara^ers are j

The Tjoroer is compos'd of one in-

ure Leaf, "which expands in the

Torm of thofe of the common Mal-

low : The Fruit is oblong, and divi-

ded into feveral Cells, in each of
which are contained feveral roundijh

Seeds,

The Species are

;

I. Ketmiaj Syrorum, quiiufdam.

C B. Althxa frutex with red

Flowers.

2.. ICetmia; Syrorum, flore pur-

puro-violaceo. Tourn. Alth^a fru-
tex with purple Flowers.
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3. Ketmia; Syrorum, flore albol

Boerh. Jnd. Althda frutex with
white Flowers.

4. Ketmia; Syrorum, fj)ribm ex

albo ^ rubro variis. Tourn. AU
th&a frutex with ftrip'd Flowers.

5-. Ketmia; Syrorum, foliis ex

albo eleganter variegatis. Cat. Plant,

Hort. Lend, Alth<ia frutex with
ftrip'd Leaves.

6. Ketmia; Sinenfis, fruEiu fub'

rotundOi flore fimplici. Tourn, Chi-

na Rofe; vulgo.

7. Ketmia; Sinenfis, fruBu fitb^

rotundo, flore pleno. Tourn. Double
China Role, commonly call'd in the

Weji-Indies, Martinico Roie.

8. Ketmia ; Virginienfis, folio in^

feriori ulmi, fuperiori aceris. Boerh,

Ind. Virginian Ketmia with un-

der-Leaves like the Elm, and up-

per-Leaves like Maple.

9. Ketmia; Carolinienfls, folio

Bibefii, flore ample, flavefcente, fund^

purpurea, Carolina Ketmia with

B Cunaut:
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Currant Leaves, and an ample yel-

lowifh Flower with a purple Bot-

tom.
10. Ketmia; Curolinienfs, folio

cblwgo, magls acuminato fiore nm-

flo, furfureo. Carolina Ketmict with

a long fharp-pointed Leaf, and an

ample purple Flower.

11. Ketmia; Americcina, folio

fapay£, fiore magna jiavefcente, fun-

Jo purpurea, jraciu erecio, pyramida-

liy hexagono, fem'ine rctundulo, fa-

pore fatuo. Boerh. Jnd. American

Ketmia with a papaw Leaf, and a

large yellowifh Flower with a pur-

ple Bottom, an hexagonal pyrami-

dal Pod growing upright, and

roundifh Seeds.

12. Ketmia; Indira, litis folio

ampliore. Tourn, Indian Ketmia

with an ample Vine Leaf.

15. Ketmia i
^gyptiaca, femine

mofchato. Tourn. Egyptian Ketmia

with Seeds Imeliing like Musk,

commonly call'd, in the Wejl-Indiesy

Musk-Seed.

1 4-. Ketmia; Indica, aculeata^

foliis digitatis. Tourn. Indian Ket-

mia with rough-finger'd Leaves.

1
5". Ketmia; Indica, Gojfypit fo-

lio, acetofA fapore. Tourn. CapfMa
feminalis rubra. Indian Keimia with

a Cotton Leaf, whole Fruit taftes

like Sorrel, commonly caWd, in the

WeJi'Indies, Indian or Red Sorrel.

16. Ketmia; Indira, Gojfvpii fo-

lio, acetofe, fapore, capfuld feminalis

albida. Indian Ketmia with a Cot-

ton Leaf, and a whitifh Seed-velTel,

tafting like Scrrel, commonly call'dy

White Sorrel.

17. Ketmia; Brafilienfis, folio fi-

€US) fruciu pyramidato, fulcaro,

Tourn. Bralil Ketmia with a Fig-

leaf, and a pyramidal furrow'd

Fruit, commonly call'd, in the Wefi-

Indies, Okra.

18. Ketmia; Indica, folio ficusy

fruitH pentagonoj recurvo, efculemo
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graciliore ^ longiore. India Ketmia

with a Fig-Leaf, and a five-cor-

ner 'd, long, flender, eatable Fruit,

recurv'd at the Top, commonly

call'd, in the Weft- Indies, Long O-
kra.

19. Ketmia; 'veficaria 'vulgaris.

Tourn. Venice Mallow, or Blad-

der Ketmia,

20. Ketmia ; leficaria, Africa-

na. Tourn. African Bladder Ket-

mia.

21. Ketmia; Africana, 'vefica-

ria, foliis profundius incijis, vix ere-

natis. Boerh. Ind. African Bladder

Ketmia with deeply-cut Leaves.

The five firfi: Sorts are very har-

dy Shrubs, growing to the Height

of feven or eight Feet, and may
be train'd up to regular Heads:

Thefe are very great Ornaments in

fmall Wilderneis Quarters, when
regularly difpos'd amongft Plants

of the fame Growth. They pro-

duce their Flowers in Auguji^ and,

if the Autumn proves favourable,

their Seeds will be ripe loon after

Michaelmas. Thefe are common-
ly fold by the Nurfery-men, with
other flowering Shrubs, under the

Name of Alth^a frutex : but by

the modern Botanifts they are re-

raov'd from that Genus, and call'd

by the Name of Ketmia, becaufe

their Seeds are produc'd in Vef-

fels ; whereas thofe of Alth£a

grow in Form of Cheefes, in the

fame Manner as thofe of the com-
mon MalloTv.

Thefe Plants are propagated by
Seeds, which Ihould be fown upon
a Bed of rich light Earth in Febru-

ary or March: And when they

come up, they fhould be conftant-

ly clear'd from Weeds ; and in dry

Weather often refrefli'd with Wa-
ter, which will forward their

Growth. In thefe Beds they Ihould

remain uatii the fucceeding springy

when,
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when, in March, they muft be

carefully tranfplanted into Beds of
the like Soil, at about ten Inches

iquare each way, obferving to wa-
ter them in dry Weather, as alio

to Keep them clear from Weeds

:

In thefe Beds they may continue

two Years, by which Time they

will fpread fo as to meet each o-

ther; therefore you muft in March
remove them either into the Pla-

ces where they are delign'd to re-

main, or into a Nurfery, allowing

them three Feet Diftance Row
from Row, and eighteen Inches a-

funder in the Rows j being careful,

in taking them up, not to break

or bruife their Roots, which would
endanger their Growings and in

dry Weather give them fome Wa-
ter until they have taken Root i

and lay fbme Mulch upon the Sur-

face of the Ground, to prevent its

drying too faft, and be careful to

cut down the Weeds between
them.

Thefe Plants may alfo be propa-

gated by Layers, or Suckers taken

from the Roots of old Trees. But
the latter Method is by no Means
advifeable j becaufe the Plants rais'd

that way are feidom fo well root-

ed, and are very fubjed: to pro-

duce Suckers, whereby the Shrubs
are render'd unfightly.

The former Method may be pra-

ftis'd, in order to preferve the par-

ticular Kinds; but as they arc fo

eafily propagated by Seeds, which
generally produce the handfomeft
Plants, and there will be a Chance
to obtain different coloured Flowers
that Way, fo it is generally pre-
ferred to any other Method. They
will alfo take by Inarching, where-
by the feveral colour'd Flowers
may be obtain'd upon one and the
lame Tree; and by th?s Method,
that Sort with variegated Leaves

, K E
may be increafcd. Thefe Shrubs

require very little Culture, but on-

ly to clear them from Weeds, and

to dig the Ground about them c-^

very Springs and if there are any
decayed Branches, they may be at

that Time cut out; but they will

not require any other Pruning.

The lixth and feventh Sorts are

tender, coming from a warmer
Country; Thefe may be propaga-

ted by Seeds, which fhould be

ibwn on a Hot-bed in the Spring}

and when they are come up, they

fhould be tranfplanted into ano-

ther moderate Hot-bed to bring

them forward : After which, they

muft be planted into Pots fill'd

with frelh light Earth, and plung'd

into a Hot-bed, to encourage their

Rooting; and in June they may
be cxpos'd to the open Air in

fome Place where they may be
defended from ftrong Winds: but
they muft be hous'd early in Ah-
tumn, when they ftiould be plac'd

in a warm Green-houfe, where
they will endure the Winter very

well without any artificial Warmth

:

Tho' indeed they will make but

very little Progrefs in this Manage-
ment, nor will they ever produce

Flowers, unlefs they are in the

fucceeding Spring plac'd into a mo-
derate Bark-bed in the Stove, where
they will thrive exceedingly ; And
if a due Proportion of Air be gi-

ven to them, that they may not
draw up too faft, they will pro-

duce Flowers in the Autumn; bur

unlefs they have the Affiftance of
a Fire, they will fcarcely ripen

iheir Seeds in England,

Thefe Plants were originally

brought from China, where they

are greatly admir'd, not only for

their Beauty, but alfo for an odd
Circumftance in their Flowers,

which is, their changing Colour at

B 2 different
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different Times of the fame Day

;

in the Morning they are White, at

Noon they are Red, and in the

Evening Purple. Thefe Flowers

are in Shape Ibmcwhat like the

Holihock^ but feem to be of fhort

Duration : The Double being much
preferable to the Single, the Seeds

of that fhould be conftantly fow'd j

for amongfl: the Plants produc'd

from Seeds of the Double, there

will always be Single Flowers pro-

duc'd ; as is the Cafe of all Double

Flowers which produce Seeds.

They are known in the IVeft-In-

dies, where they are now in great

Plenty, by the Name of Martinico

Rofe y I fuppofe, becaufe the Inha-

bitants of that Ifland firft procur'd

the Seeds i and from thence they

have fmce been fpread into moft

of the other lilands.

The eighth, ninth, and tenth

Sorts are Perennial Plants, which

die to the Surface every Winter^

and rife again the liicceeding

Spring: They commonly produce

their beautiful Flowers late in Ait-

tumriy but rarely perfect Seeds in

our Climate. They are propaga-

ted by Seeds, which are ealily pro-

cur'd from Virginia or Carolina,

vfhere they are in great Plenty.

The Seeds (hould be fown in March

upon a moderate Hot-bed j and

when the Plants' come up, they

{hould be removed into fmall Pots

fiU'd with light rich Earth, and

plung'd into another Hot-bed, to

bring them forward : And in the

Month of y-u72e they may be ex-

pos'd to the open Air, in a well-

fhclter'd Situation, where they may
remain until O^ober, when they

xnufl be remov'd into Shelter for

the Winter-ieafbn ; During which
Time they will require no farther

Care than to be protefted from fe-

vcre Froflsj ib that if they are
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plac'd into a Hot-bed Frame, where
they may be expos'd to the open

Air in mild Weather, and only co-

ver'd in Frofts, they will do better

than when they are plac'd into the

Green-houfe.

In the Spring they may be turn'd

out of the Pots, and planted into

the full Ground, under a warm
Wall or Pale, where they will

thrive much better than in Pots,

and will produce their Flowers
much larger, and in greater Quan-
tities : Tho' if you would obtain

Seeds from them, the only Me-
thod is, to keep one of each Sort

in Pots, which fiiould be plung'd

into a very moderate Bark-bed in

the Stove, giving them a great

Share of Air^ in which Place they

will flower in June, and produce
ripe Seeds in Autumn,
The nth, 12th, 13th, 14th,

15-th, 1 6th, 17 th and i8th Sorts,

are much tenderer than any of
the former : Thefe are all propaga-

ted by Seeds, which muft be Ibwn
on a Hot-bed early in the Spring;

and when the Plants are come up,

they fliould be each of 'em trans-

planted into a feparate fmall Pot
fill'd with light frefh Earth, and
plung'd on a frefli Hot-bed, where
they fliould be frequently water 'd,

and in warm Weather the GlalTes

fliould be rais'd with Bricks, to

admit frcfh Air to them, which
will prevent their drawing up
weak j and when their Roots have

fiU'd the fmall Pots, they fhould be

fliaken out of 'em, and put into

larger, and remov'd to a third Hot-
bed, where they may remain until

they are grown up to touch the

Glallesi obferving (as was before

directed) to give them Warer fre-

quently, as alfo a large Share of
Air in warm Weather j then you
fhould put them into larger Pots,

and
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and remove 'em into the Stove,

where they will produce their

Flowers in July, and in Augufl
their Seeds will ripen : But except

they are thus manag'd, they will

rarely produce either Seeds or

Flowers in our Climate 5 tho' they

may be kept alive in the Summer,
if planted in the full Ground.

Thefe Plants, tho' they may pro-

duce Seeds the firft Year, yet may
they be continued two or three

Years, if preferv'd in a moderate

Stove in Winter, and frequently re-

frefh'd with Water : yet lince they

are eafily rais'd from Seeds, and

young Plants are much more light-

ly than the old ones; it is hardly

worth while to fill a Stove with
them, lince there are fb many o-

ther Sorts that will not flower or

ieed the firft Year, which will

take up all the Room there in

Winter.

The Flowers of thefe Plants are

very beautiful, but are of ihort

Duration, feldom continuing longer

than one Day j but they arc luc-

ceeded by frefli Flowers, if the

Plants are llrong^ and healthy, o-

therwile there is little Pleafure in

them in our Country : but in the

Wefi-lnd'iesy where they grow in

great Plenty, and often ariie to the

Height of a Shrub, they are more
productive of Flowers, and are in

great Efteem amongft the Inhabi-

tants of thofe Countries.

The thirteenth Sort is by ibme
People valu'd for the exceeding

Svv^eetnefs of its Seeds ,• as are the

fifteenth and lixteenth Sorts for

their Seed-velTcls, the Juice of
which the People of Barbados,

jam:iica,, Sec. make ufe of, to add
a pleafant Tartnefs to their Viands.

-And the Pods of the feventeenth

and eighteenth Sorts arc by them
put into their Soups to thicken

K I

them. For all which Purpofes
thefe Plants are much cultivated in

thofe Countries i but with us they
are prelerv'd only as Curiofitics.

The nineteenth, twentieth, and
twenty-fir fl: Sorts, are annual Plants,

which are propagated by fowing
their Seeds in March, in the Places

where they are defign'd to remain,-

for they generally form downright
Woody Roots, and feldom fucceed

well if tranfplanted, except it be
done while the Plants are very

young: They delight in a frefh

light Soil, and an open Situation:

for if they are over-lhaded with
Trees, they never thrive well, nor
produce £0 great a Number of
Flowers.

They are very proper Ornjunents
for the Borders of Pleafure-Gar-

dens, where, being intermixed with
other annual Plants, they make an
agreeable Variety, and are very
hardy, requiring no other Culture
than only to fow their Seeds, and
keep them conftantly clear from
Weeds. They produce their Flow-
ers in June and July, and their

Seeds are perfected ibon after, and
tho' their Flowers are of fhort

Duration, feldom continuing open
above half a Day (which occafion'd

Gerard in his Herbal, to call them
Flowers of an Hour ;) yet they are

every Day fucceeded by frefli Flow-
ers until the Froft prevents them.
KITCHEN-GARDEN: The

'Kitchen-Garden fliould alwavs be fi-

tuated on one Side of the Houfe,
fo as not to appear in Sight, but
muft be plac'd near the Stables for

the Conveniency of Dung \ Wmch
ought always to be conlider'd in

the Difpolition of the BuildingSj

and the laying out of the Garden

;

for if this Garden be plac'd at a
great Diftance from the Stables,

the Labour will be very great in

B 3 wheeling
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wheeling the Dung, and fuch Ex-

pences ihould ever be avoided, if

pofTible.

As to the Figure of the Ground,

that is of no great Moment, lince

in the Diftribution of the Quarters

all Irregularities may be hid, though,

if you are at full Liberty, an exa£l

Square is preferable to any other

Figure.

The great Thing to be confi-

der'd, is, to make Choice of a

good Soil, not too wet, nor over

dry, but of a middling Nature,-

nor {hould it be too ftrong or llub-

born, but of a pliable Nature, and

eafy to work: And if the Place

where you intend to make the

Kitchen-Garden fliould not be level,

but high in one Part and low in

another, I would by no means ad-

vife the levelling it; fov by this

Situation you will have an Advan-

tage which could not be obtain'd

on a perfect Level, which is, the

having one Part of dry Ground for

early Crops, and the low Part for

late Crops, whereby the Kitchen

may be the better fupply'd through

-

cut the Seafon with the various

Sorts of Herbs, Roots, O'C. And m
very dry Seafons, when m the upper

Part of the Garden the Crops will

greatly fu&r with Drought, then

the lower part v/ili iiiccced, and

fo 'vice ferfa^ but 1 would by no

rr.eans diredf the choofmg a ve-

ry low moift Part ot Ground tor

this Purpoie, for although in fuch

Soils Garden-herbs are commonly
more vigorous and large in the

Summer-leafon, yet they are fel-

dom fo well tafted or whollbme

as thofe which grow upon a mo-
derate Soil; and efpcciaiiy lince in

this Garden your choice Fruits

fhould be planted, fo it would be

wrong to have a very wet bo':].
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This Garden fliouid be fully ex-

posed to the Sua, and by no means
overfhadow'd with Trees, Build-

ings, 0-c. which are very injuri-

ous to your Kitchen-Plants and

Fruit-Trees; but it it be defended

from the North Wind by a di-

ftant Plantation, it will greatly pre-

ferve your early Crops in the

Spring j as alfo from the ftrong

South-Weft Winds, which are ve-

ry hurtful in Autumn to Fruit and
Garden-herbs.

The Quantity of Ground neceC-

fary for a Kitchen-GarJen muft be

proportion'd to the Largenefs of
the Family, or the Quantity of
Herbs defir'd : For a fmall Family,

one Acre of Ground may be fuf-

licient ; But for a large Family,

there fliould not be Icfs than three

or four Acres, becaufe when the

Ground is regularly laid out, and

planted with Efpaliers of Fruit-

Trces, as will hereafter be directed,

this Quantity will be found little

enough, notvv^ithftanding what fome
Perfons have laid on this Head.

This Ground muft be walled

round, and if it can be conveni-

ently contriv'd Co as to plant both

Sides of the Walls, it will be a

great Addition to the Quantity of

Wall-Fruit. Thefe V/alis Ihould be

built about twelve Feet high,

which will be a lulTicienr Height

for any Sort of Fruit. If the Soil

where you intend to place your
Kirchen-Garden be very ftrong, then

you fliould plow Of dig it three

or four times before you plant any

thing therein; and if you throv/

it up in Ridges to receive the Froft

in Winter, it v/ill be of great Ser-

vice to meliorate and loofen its'

Parts.

The Manure which is moft pro-

per tor luch Soils, is Sea-coal

Afl^es,
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Afhes, and the Cleanfing of Streets

or Ditches, which will render it

light much fooner than any other

Dung or Manure, and the greater

the Quantity of Afhes, the better,

efpecially if the Ground be cold 5

and where theie Allies are not to

be obtain'd in Plenty, Sca-fand is

very proper, or rotten Wood ,• or

the Parts of Vegetables rotted is

very good ; all which will greatly

loofen the Soil, and caufe it to be

not only eafier to work, but alio

more advantageous for the Growth
of Plants.

But, on the contrary, if your

Soil be light and warm, you fliould

manure it with rotten Neats-Dung,

w^hich is much preferable to any

other for hot Soils j but if you ufe

Horfe-Dung, it muft be well rot-

ted, otherwife it will burn up the

Crops upon the firft hot dry Wea-
ther.

The Soil of this Garden fhould

be at leaft two Feet deep (but if

deeper, it will be ftill better) o-

therwiie there will not be Depth
enough for many Sorts ot efculent

Roots, as Carrots, Farfnips, Beets,

£cc. which run down pretty deep

in the Ground, and moll: other

Sorts ot efculent Plants delight in

a deep Soil.

You fliould alfo endeavour to

have a Supply of Water in the

different Parts of this Garden,

which, if poiTible, fhould be con-

tain'd in large Bafons or Refervoirs,

where it may be expos'd to the

open Air and Sun, that it may be

Ibften'd thereby; for fuch Water
as is taken out of Wells, O'c, juft

as it is ufed, is by no means pro-

per for any Sort of Plants.

In the Diftribution of this Gar=

den, after having built the Walls,

you fhould lay out Banks or Bor-

ders under them, which
.
fliould
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be at lea ft ten Feet broad, wkere-
by the Roots of the Fruit-Trees

will have greater Liberty than in

fuch Places where the Borders are

not above three or four Feet wide;

and upon thefe Banks you may
fbw many Sorts of early Crops, if

expos'd to the South j and upon
thofe expos'd to the North, you
may have ibme late Crops j but

I would by no means advife

the planting any Sort of deep-

rooting Plants too near the Fruit-

Trees ; but rather to have fbme
Reed Hedges lix'd in fbme of the

warm.efi: Quarters, under which
you Ihould fow and plant early

Peas, Beans, 8cc. where they will

thrive as well as if planted under
a Wall, and hereby your Fruit-

Trees will be Entirely freed from
fuch troublefome Plants.

Then you fhould proceed to di*

viding the Ground out into Quar-

ters, which mufl: be proportioned

to the Largenefs of the Garden}
but I would advile never to make
them too fmall, whereby your
Ground will be loft in Walks, and
the Quarters being inclos'd by Ef^

paliers of Fruit-Trees, the Plants

therein will draw up flender, and
never arrive to half the Size as

they would do in a more open
Expofure.

The Walks of this Garden ftiould

be alfo proportioned to the Size ot
the Ground, which in a fmall Gar-
den fhould be fix Feet, but in a
large one ten ; and on each Side

of the W^alk (hould be allow'd a
Border three or tour Feet wide
between the Efpalier and the Walk,
whereby the Diftance between the
Efpaliers will be greater, and the
Borders being kept conftantly work'd
and manur'd, will be of great Ad-
vantage to the Roots of the Trees:
And in thefe Borders may be fown
B 4 fbme
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Jbme fmall Sallet, or any other

Herbs, which do not continue long,

or root too deep, io that the

Ground will not be loft.

K I

Gardemrs near London, where Land

is dear, are often oblig'd to put

the fame Crop upon the Ground
for two or three Years together

;

But the Walks of rhefe Gardens but then they dig and manure their

fhould not be gravell'd j for as Land fo well every Year, as to ren-

there will conftantly be occaiion der it almoft new ; tho' notwith-

to wheel Manure, Water, O'C. up- ftanding all this, it is conftantly

on them, fo they would foon be obferv'd, that frefti Land always

defac'd and render'd uniightly 5 nor produces the beft Crops.

fhould they be laid with Turf, for In one of thefe Qiaarters, which

Green -VX alks would ablorb the

Rays of Light too much, and

thereby caufe the Fruit to be ill-

tafted: But on the contrary, only

level the Surface of the Walks j

and if you have either Lime-Rub-
bifh, or Sand juft to cover over

the Tops of them, to render them
drier or fitter to walk on than the

natural Soil, they will be much
preferable to any other Sort of

Walks.

The beft Figure for the Quarters

is lituated neareft to the Stables,

and beft defended from the cold

Winds, Ihould be the Place where
you raife your early Cucumbers and

Melons j for which Purpofe 'twill

be very proper to furround that

Part with a Reed-Hedge, which
will hide the Beds from Sight, and

preierve them from Winds: The
Size of this Place ftiould alfo be

proportion'd to the Quantity of

Beds intended, but it ftiouid be

arge enough to contain two Years

to be difpos'd into, is a Square or Beas, or elle you fhould have two
an Oblong, where the Ground is of thefe Places, that you may eve-

adapted to fuch a Figure i other- ry Year change them, which will

wife they may be triangular, or be found of great Advantage to

of any other Shape which will be

nioft advantageous to the Ground.
Thefe Quarters ftiotild be con-

ftantly kept clear from Weeds;
and when any P^rt of the Ground
is unoccupied, it fliould always be

trenchd up into Ridges, that it

may fweeten and imbibe the ni-

trous Particles of the Air, which
is of great Advantage to all Sorts

of Land, and the Ground will then

be ready to lay down whenever it

is wanted.

The Ground in thefe Quarters
fhould not be fbwn or planted

with the fame Crop two Years are permitted to grow until their

together, but the Crops fhould be Seeds are ripe, they will ftied upon
annually chang'd, whereby they the Ground, and hi] it ib as not to

will prove much better than v/hen be gotten oat again m feycral

they conftantly grow upon the Years : You ftiould alfo obferve to

£me Spot: Indeed the Kitchert- keep your Dung-hills always clear

from

your Plants: But if your Garden

be too fmall to admit of this,

then you ftiou'.d always prepare a

fiifficient Quantity of frefti Earth

for thefe Beds, otherwile they will

not fuccced well.

The moft important Points of
general Culture conlift in well dig-

ging and manuring the Soil, and
givmg a proper Diftance to each

Plant according to their diff^erent

Growths (which is conftantly ex-

hibited in their feveral Articles in

this Book) as alio to keep them
clear from Weeds; for if Weeds
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from Weeds, for it will be to little

Purpofe to keep the Garden clean,

if this is not oblerv'd , for the Sec(is

falling amongft the Dung will be

brought into the Garden, whereby
there will be a conftant Sup-

ply of Weeds yearly introduc'd,

to the no fmall Damage of your

Plants, and a perpetual Labour oc-

cafion'd to extirpate them again.

As for all other neceflary Direftions,

they will be found in the Articles

of the feveral Sorts of Kitchen-

Garden Plants, which renders it

ncedlefs to be repeated in this

Place.

KNIGHT'S CROSS, or SCAR-
LET CROSS is the Scarlet Lychnis ,•

'vide Lychnis.

w^^m
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LABLABi vide Phafeolus.

LABRUM VENERIS j vide

Dipiacus.

LABRUSCA i vide Vitis.

LABURNUM; ^/Ve CytifTus.

LACHRYMA JOBIi Job's

Tears.

The CharaHers are ;

It hath the whole Habit of a Reed;

the Male Flowers (which have no

Fetals) are froduc d in a Spike on

different Tarts from the female of
the fame Vlant ; the Ovary is a long

Tube with two Horns, which becomes

a hard, firong Fruity containing one

Seed.

This is a Sort of Corn which is

often cultivated in Portugal, Italy,

and ibnie other warm Countries,

where they firing the Seeds (which
are very fmooth, and of a bright
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Afh-colour) for Beads ; and in fcarce

Years of other Grain, I have been
informed, the poorer Sort of People

make Bread of it, but I do not find

it is any where cultivated for that

Purpofe
i the naturd Place of its

Growth is in Candia, and the other

Iflands of the Archipelago.

It is fcldom cultivated in England,

unlefs by way of Curiofity; and
rarely produces ripe Seeds with us,

except in very warm Seafbns; The
Seeds of this Plant fhould be fbwn
upon a light Soil and in a warm
Situation early in the Spring j and
when the Plants are come up, they
muft be carefully tranfplanted to the
Diftance of ten Inches or a Foot
each way, obferving to water thera
until they have taken new Root;
after which they will require no
other Culture than to clear them
from Weeds, and if the Seafon

proves warm, they will perfed:

their Seeds in Autumn.
LACTUCA. Lettuce.

The Characters are;

It hath a fibrofe Root, which is,

for the mofi part, annual : The
Leaves are fmooth, and grew alter-

nately upon the Branchss , the Stalks

are, for the 'mojl part, fender, an^

Jiijf, and do commonly terminate into

a fort of Umbel j the Cui> of the

Flower is oblong, fender, and fcaly;

the Seeds are oblong, deprefs'd, and
generally terminate in a Foint.

It would be belide my Purpofe
to mention in this Place the feveral

Sorts of Lettuce that are to be found
in Botanick Writers, many ofwhich
are Plants of no Ufe, and are never
cultivated but in Botanick Gardens
for Variety, and fome of them are

found wild in many Parts of Eng-
land ; I fhalt therefore pafs over
thofe here, and only mention the
feveral Sorts which are cultivated

in the Kitchen-Garden for Uie

:

I. Comrnoii
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1. Common or Garden Lettuce*

2. Cubbdgc Lettuce. 5. S'llejui Let-

tuce. 4. Dutch Bromn Lettuce.

jf. Aleppo Lettuce, 6. Impirial Let-

tuce. 7. Green Capuchin Lettuce,

8. Vtrfailles or Upright White Cos

Lettuce, 9. Black Cos. 10. U^nte

Cos. 1 1 . Red Capuchin Lettuce.

1 2. Roman Lettuce, i 5. Prince Let-

tuce. 14. Royal Lettuce.

The firfl of thefe Sorts is com-
monly Ibwn in the Winter and

Spring, for cutting very young, to

mix with other fmali Sallet Herbs,

and is only different from the le-

cond Sort, in being a Degeneracy

therefrom, or otherwife the fecond

is an Improvement by frequent

Cultivation from the firil i tor if

the Seeds are faved from fuch Plants

of the fecond Sort as did not cab-

bage clofely, the Plants produced

from that Seed will ail degenerate

to the firll Sort, which is by the

Gardeners call'd Laped Lettuce, to

difliinguifii it from the other, which
they call Caibage Lettuce. The
Seeds of the hrll:, which are com-
monly iav'd from any of the Plants,

without having Regard to their

Goodnefs, are generally fold at a

very cheap Rate, (eipeciaily in dry

Seaibns, when thefe Plants always

produce the grcateft Qiiantiry of

Seeds) j rho" lometimcs this Seed is

fold in the Seeci-fliops, and by Per-

ibns who maice a Trade of felling

Seeds, for the Cabbage Lettuce^

which is often the Occalion of

Peoples being difappoinred in their

Crop : So that this Sort fliould

never be cultivated but to be cut

up very young, for which Purpofe

this is the only good Sort, and

may be Town any Time of the Year,

obferving only in hot Weather to

fbw it on fliady Borders, and in the

Spring and Autumn upon warm
Borders \ but in Winter it fliould
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be fbwn under Glafles, otherwise

it is fubje<ft to be deftroy'd by ie-

vere Frofts.

The Cabbage Lettuce may alfo

be fbwn at different Times of the
Year, in order to have a Continua-
tion of it thro* the whole Seafonj

the tirft Crop is generally ibwn in

February, which fhould be upon
an open warm Spot of Ground,
and v/hen the Plonts are come up,

they fliould be thin'd out, to the

Diftance of ten Inches each Way,
which may be done by hoeing them
out, as ispradtis'd for Turnips, Car-
rots. Onions, &c. provided you have
no Occaiion for the iuperfluous

Plants, otherwife they may be drawn
up and tranfplanted into another

Spot of- good Ground at the fame
Diltance, which if done before the

Plants are too large, they will ilic-

ceed very well, though they will

not be ib large as thofe which
were left upon the Spot where
they were fown j but they will

come fomewhat later, which will

be of Service, where Peopled© not
continue fowing every Month.
You mufl: alfo obierve in fbwing

the fuccceding Crops, as the Sea-

fon advances, to chufe a fhady moid
Situation ; but not under the Drip
of Trees, otherwife in the Heat of

Summer, they will run up to Seed

before rhey cabbage: In the be-

ginning oi Augufl, you fliould fbw
the lait Crop, which is to ftand

over Winter, and fhould be fown
thin, upon a good light Soil, in a

warm Situation, and when the

Plants are come up, they mud be

hoed out fb as to ftand fingly, and

cut down all the Weeds to clear

them i and the Beginning of OHober

they fliould be tranfplanted into

warm Borders, where, if the Win-
ter is not very fevere, they will

Hand very welli but in order to

be
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be fure of a Crop, it will be ad-

vifeable to plant a few upon a Bed

pretty clofe, where they may be

arched over with Hoops, and in

fevere Frofts they fliould be cover'd

with Mats and Straw, or Peafe-

haulm, to fecure them from being

dcftroy'd, and in the Spring of the

Year they may be tranfplanted out

into a warm rich Soil, at the Di-

ftance before-mention'd ; but ft ill

thofe which grew under the Wall,

if they efcaped the Winter, and

were I'ufFer'd to remain^ will cab-

bage fboner than thofe which are

remov'd, but you rauft obferve not

to place them too clofe to the Wall,

which would occaiion their grow-
ing up tall, and prevent their being

large or hard.

In order to fave good Seeds ot

this Kind, you fliould look over

your Lettuces when they are in Per-

tedtior, and fuch of them as are

very hard and grow low, fliould

have Sticks thrult into the Ground,
by the Sides of as many of them as

you intend for Seed, to mark them
from the reft, and you fhould care-

fully pull up all the reft from a-

mongft them as loon as they begin

to run up, if any happen to be left,

left by intermixmg with the good
ones, the Seeds may degenerate.

It may be fbme Perlbns may ob-

jedl, that fuppofe fome bad ones

fhould happen to be left among
them (tor Seeds to fbw for fmall

Sallets) yet the good ones being

mark'd, the Seeds need not be

mix'd, and fb no Danger can enfue

from thence i but notwithftanding

ever fo much Care being taken to

keep the Seeds feparate, yet, whe-
ther from the intermixing of the

TArim during the Time of their

being in Flower, or what other

Caufe, I can't fay, but it hath been

often pbferv'd, that where good
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and baii Plants have feeded upon
the fame Spot, the Seeds of the
good Plants which were carefully

laved feparately, have very much
degenerated, and proved worfethan
fuch as have fcedcd by themlelves

:

The Seeds fhould always be faved

either from thofe which ftood

through the Winter, or thofe which
were fown early in the Spring, for

the late ones very feldom perfed;

their Seeds.

The Sile/ia, Imperial, Royal, Black,

White and Upright Cos Lettuces may
be fown at the following Times

:

The firft Seafbn for lowing thel-

Seeds, is at the latter End of F^-

brunry, or the Beginning of March,
upon a warm light Soil, and an open
Situation, i. e. not over-lhadowed
with Trees, and when the Plants

are come up, they (hould be either

hoed out or tranfplanted into ano-

ther Spot of Ground, (as was di-

redted for the Cabbage Lettuce) ob-
ferving to leave thefe Sorts fifteen

or lixteen Inches apart each Way,
which will be full near enough for

thefe Plants, efpecially if the Soil

be good, and you muft carefully

keep them clear from Weeds, which
is the only Culture they will require,

except the Black and White Cos Let-

tuce, v/hich fhould be tied up when
they are full grown (in the Manner
as was diredtcd for blanching of
Endive) to whiten their inner Leaves,

and render them crifp, otherwile
they are leldom good for much,
rarely cabbaging without this Af-
liftance.

When your Lettuces are in Per-
fedtion, you ftiould look over them,
and mark as many of the beft of
them as you intend for Seed, (in

the fame Manner as was before di-

rected for the common Cabbage
Lettuce) being very careful not to
fufter any ordinary ones to ieed

amongft
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araongft them, as was before ob-

ierv'd, which would prove more
injurious to thefe Sorts than to the

common, as beins; more inclinable

to degenerate with us, if they are

aot carefully preferved.

You may alfo continue thcfe

Sorts through the Sealbn, by fow-
ing of them in April, May and

'fune, obferving (as was before di-

rected) to fow the late Crops in

a moift, ihady Situation, orherwife

they will run up to Seed before they

grow to any Size j but in Augufl,

toward the latter End, you may
fow of thefe Sorts to abide the

"Winter, which Plants fhould be

tranfplanted either under Glaffes,

ot into a Bed which fhould be

arched over with Hoops, in order

to be cover 'd in the Wmter, oiher-

wife in hard Winters*they are often

deftroyed ; but you muft conftantly

let thcfe Plants have as much open

free Air as pofTible when the Wea-
ther is mild, only covering them in

hard Rams or frofty Weather j for

if they are kept too clofeiy cover 'd

in Winter, they will be fubjedl to

a Mouidinefs, which foon rots

them.

In the Spring thefe Plants fhould

be planted out into a rich light Soil,

allowing Tiicni at Icaft eighteen

Inches Difrance each Way j for if

they arc planted too clofe, they are

very fubjetSt to grow tall j but fcl-

^om cabbage well : And from this

Crop, if they flicceed well, it will

be proper to lave vour Seeds, tho'

you fliould alfo fave from that Crop
fbwn in the Spring, becaufe fbme-

times it happens that the firfl: may
fail by a wet Seafon, when the Plants

are full in Fiower, and the fecond

Crop may fuccecd, by having a

more favourable Seaibn, and if they

fhould both fucceed, there will be

no harm m that, fince the' Seeds

LA
will grow very well when two
Years old, and if well faved at

three j but this will not always

happen.

The moft valuable of all the Sorts

of Lettuces in England are the Ver-

failles, the Silefa, and Cosy tho' fome
People are very fond of the Royal

and hnperial Lettuces j but they

feldom fell fo well in the London

Markets as the other, nor are fb

generally efteem'd.

The Brown Dutch and Green C/t-

fuchin Lettuces are very hardy,

and may be fown at the fame Sea-

fbns as was directed for the common
Cabbage Lettuce , and are very pro-

per to plant under a Wall or Hedge
to fland the Winter, where many
times thcfe will abide, when moft
of the other Sorts are deftroy'd,

and therefore they will prove very

acceptable at a Time when few other

Sorts are to be had ; they will alio

endure more Heat and Drought
than moll other Sorts of Lettuce,

which renders them very proper

for Jate fowing, tor it often hap-

pens in very hot Weather, that the

othfT Sorts of Lettuce will run up
to Seed in a few Days after they

are cabbag'd, whereas thefe will a-

bide a Fortnight or three Weeks
in good Order, elpecially if Care

be taken to cut the forwardeft firfl:,

leaving thofe that are not fo hard

cabbag'd to the laft. In lo.ving of

thefe Seeds the fame Care fliould

be taken to preferve only fuch as

are very large and well cabbaged,

othcrwife the Seeds will degenerate,

and be good for little.

The Red Capuchin, Roman and

Trince Lettuces are pretty Varieties,

and are very early Cabbagers, for

which Reafbn a few of them may
be preferv'dj as may alio fbme of

the Aleppo, for the Beauty of its

fpottcd Leaves j the' very few
People
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People care for either of thefc Sorts

at Table, when the other more
valuable ones arc to be obtain'd ,•

but in a Scarcity, thefe may fupply

the Place pretty well. The Seeds

of thefe muft alfo be faved from
fuch as cabbage beft, otherwiie

they will degenerate, and be good

for Httle.

In faving Seeds of all thefe Sorts

of Lettuce^ you fliould obferve,

when the Plants have run up, to

fix a Stake down by the Sides of

each, to which the Stem (hould be

faften'd, to prevent their being broke,

or blown out of the Ground by

Wind, to which the Silefia and the

other large-growing Lettuces are

very fubjed: when they are in Flow-
er. You muft alfo obferve to cut

fuch Branches of the large-growing

Lettuces as ripen firft, and not wait

to have the Seed of the whole Plant

ripe together, which never happens,

but, on the contrary, feme Branches

will be ripe a Fortnight or three

Weeks before others j and when
you cut them, they muft be Ipread

upon a coarfe Cloth in a dry Place,

that the Seeds may dry^ after which,
you jfhould beat 'em outj and dry

'em again, and then preferve them
for Ufe, being careful to hang 'em

up where Mice and other Vermin
can't come at 'em i for if they do,

they will loon eat them up.

LACTUCA AGNINI ; vide Va-
lerianella.

LADY'S SLIPPER; vide Helle-

borine.

LADY'S SMOCK ; ijide Carda-

mine.

LAGOPUS; ri^^ Trifolium.

LAMlUMj Archangel, or Dead-
Nettie.

There are great Varieties of thcfe

Plants, which are preferv'd in cu-

rious Botanick Gardens, many of
which grow wild in divers Parts of
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England

-y
but being of little Beauty,

they arc rarely cultivated in any-

other Gardens ; for which Reafon,
I ftiall not trouble the Reader with
any farther Account of them.
LAMPSANA. Nipplewort.
This is alfo a very common Plant

upon the Sides of dry Banks in moil
Parts of England.

LAPATHUM. The Dock.
The Characters are ;

The Cup of the Flower conjifis of
fix LeiX/ves, three of rohich are large^,

and of a red Colour ; the other three

are leJJ'er, and green : In the mUdle
of the Cup are pUcd fix Stamina

:

The three otaer fmall Leaves of the
Cup fall away -when ripe, but the
three in-ner large Leaves join toge-

ther, and form a triangular Cover-
ing, in the Middle of which are con-

tain'd finning three-corner'd Seeds.

There are great Varieties of thefe
Plants, which are preferv'd in fomc
Gardens, to increafe the Number
of their Plants : but as many of
them are very common in England,,

and, if trani'planted into a good
Garden, and permitted to fcatter

their Seeds, do become very trou-
bk-fome Weeds ; fo I fliail only
name two or three of the molt
valuable Sorts in this Place.

1. Lapathum
; prajlantijjimum,

Rhabarbarwn officinarum ^dicijim,

Mor. Hifi. The Pontick Rhubarb,
2. Lapathum ; Alpinum, folio

fubrotundo. Mor. Hijt Round-ieav'd
Alpine Dock, b)'forne call'd, Monk's
Rhubarb.

3 . Lapathum ; hortenfe, folio eb-
longo, five fecundum Diofcoridis. C.
B. F. Long-leav'd Garden Dock,
or Patience.

The firft of thefe Plants is by
feme fuppos'd to be the true Rhii-
barb. But that does not appear,
from the Figure and Conliftenceof
the Roots, which in this Plant,

however
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however cultivated with us, is not

of the fame Colour ; nor has it

fuch a Relin as is found in the true ;

and the Shape of the Roots appear

very different, as is alio the Strength

in Medicine: lb that until the true

Rhubarb is better known, there

can be little faid with Certainty on

this Head.

The fecond Sort is fometimes

cultivated in Gardens, for Medicinal

Ufej the' there is a Diipute v/he-

ther this be the true Monks Rhu-

barb or not : but there is no great

Difference between the Roots of

this Plant, and the other dilputed

Sorti fo that either may be indif-

ferently us'd.

The third Sort was formerly

cultivated in Gardens as a Pot-herbj

but of late Years it has been wholly

difus'd for that Purpofe, and now
only preferv'd in Gardens for Medi-

cinal Ufe.

Thefe Plants are all eafily propa-

gated by fovving their Seeds in

Autumn, foon after they arc ripe,

or early the luccceding Spring, in

a rich, light, moift Soil, where

they will grow to be very large,

and, if linglcd out to the Diflance

of three Feet, will produce large

ftrong Roots, which will be tit for

Ufe the fecond Year after fowingj

when they ihould be taken up fbon

after the Leaves are decay 'd, and

dry'd in a fliady Place where the

Air may freely pafs betv/cen them.

LARlXi The Larch Tree.

The Characitrs are >

The Leaves (which are long and

narrow) are p-oduc'd out of little

Tubercles,, in Form of a Tainter's

Pencil, {as in the Cedar of Libanus)

but fall off in Maimer. The Cones

are fmall and oblo7ig, and (for the

mofl part) have a fmall Branch

growing out of the Top > thefe are

froduc'd at remote Bifiances from
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the Male Flowers on the fame Tree

:

The Male Flowers are (for the mofl

part) produced on the underfide of
the Branches, and, at their firJi Ap-
pearance, are very like fmall Cones,

The Species are;

1

.

Larix j folio deciduo, conifera,

J. B. The Larch Tree.

2. Larik i folio deciduo, rudimen-

tis Conorum candidijfimis . Tluk . Aim.
Larch Tree, with white Rudi-

ments.

The firft of thele Trees is now
pretty common in Englifl) Gardens

:

This is a Native of the Alps and
TyrenAan Mountains, but thrives ex-

ceedmg well here, efpecially if it be
planted upon an elevated Situation}

as may be obferv'd by thofe which
were planted a few Years fince at

Wimbleton in Surrey, which are novy
grown to be large Trees, and pro-

duce annually a large Quantity of
Cones.

The fecond Sort feems to be only

a feminal Variety from the firft,

from which it differs in the Co-
lour of the Rudiments of the Cone,
which in this is White, but in the

other, of a bright Red Colour j as

alfo in the Colour of the Leaves,

which in this Sort are a fbmewhat
lighter Green than thofe of the

other ; nor do the Trees of this

Kind feem to be fo vigorous: But
whether the Seeds of this Kind will

produce the fame, I can't as yet

fiy, having never fcen any of the

P;ants which were rais'd from thefe

Seeds produce any Flowers ; but

however, it may be obtain'd by

Inarching it into the Comm^on
Sort.

Thefe Trees are propagated by
Seeds, which ihould be fown in the

Beginning of March, upon a Bed

of light Soil, expos'd only to the

Morning Sun ; Or othcrwife, it

may be fov/n in Pots or Boxes of
light
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light Earth, and plac'd under a

Hedge where they may have the

Morning Sun only. The Seeds

Ihould be cover'd about half an Inch

thick, with fine light Earth, and

in very dry Weather (hould be

gently refrefh'd with Water. In

about fix Weeks, if your Seeds were

good, the Plants will come up, at

which Time you (hould carefully

guard them againft the rapacious

Birds, who would otherwile pull

off the Heads of the Plants, as they

thruft themfelves out of the Ground
with their Covers on them^ and

obftrve to refrefh them with Wa-
ter in dry Weather, eipecially ifthey

are fbwn in Pots or Boxes, as alio

to keep them conftantly clear from
Weeds, which, if fuffer'd to grow
among the young Plants, will loon

deftroy them : nor fhould they be

too much exposed to the Sun, or

llrong Winds, both which are very

injurious to thefe Plants while they

are young. But in O£iober you
Ihould (if they are in Boxes or Pots)

remove them into a Situation where
they may be defended from fharp

Winds, which are fometimes hurt-

ful to 'em while youngs but after-

wards they will endure the feverefl:

Weather of our Climate.

The Latter-end of March, or

Beginning of April following, you
Ihould remove thefe Plants into Beds

of light frelh Earth, at about ten

Inches Diftance each Way, oblerv-

ing to water them, if the Seafon

ihould prove dry, as alio to lay a

little Mulch upon the Surface of

the Ground, to prevent the Sun and

Winds from drying their Roots:

In thefe Beds they may remain two
Years, during which Time you
fliould carefully keep them clear

from Weedsi as alfo obfcrve, ifany
of 'em incline their Heads down-
ward, to thruft a fmail Stake into
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the Ground by fuch of them, and
faften their Heads upright thereto i

for if they are fuffer'd to grow on
one-fide while young, they are rarely

to be reduc'd to an upright Figure
again.

When the Plants have remain'd
in thele Beds two Years, they will
be fit to tranfplant into the Nur-
fery ^ in order to which, you Ihould
make choice of a Piece of frefh

light Earth not over-dry, nor too
wet : This Ground fhould be well
dug, and cleans'd from Weeds, and
Roots of Plants or Trees j and,
after having laid it level, you (hould
mark out the Rows at three Feet
Diftance i then you fhould take up
the Plants carefully, prelerving a
good Ball of Earth to their Roots,
and plant them in the Lines an
eighteen Inches afunder, obferving
to mulch their Roots, and alio to
water them, to prelerve their Roots
from drying. The beft Seafon for
this Work is toward the Latter-end
of March, or Beginning of April,
juft before the Plants begin to (lioot;

for if they are remov'd fooner, they
feldom fucceed ib well. During
the Time tliey remain in this Nur-
lery, they muft conftantly be kept
clean from Weeds j and the Ground
between them Ihould be dug every
Spring, that it may beloofe for the
Fibres of their Roots to ftrikeintoj
and the Weeds will be hereby more
efFearually deftroy'd than by any
other Method ; And the Roots of
the Plants being annually cut round,
will caule 'em to pu(h out a greater
Number of Fibres, whereby they
will be much fafer to remove than
they would be if permitted to grow
undifturb'd for feverai Years.
You muft alfo obferve to train

their Heads upright, and not fuf-

fer them to grov/ awry, which
they are naturally too much inclined

to:
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to . But 1 would by no means ad-

vife the Sheering them into Pyra-

mids, (as is too often praftis'd) but

rather lead 'cm up for Timber
Trees i for they will grow to a con-

fiderable Size, provided they like

the Soil they are planted in.

In removing thefe Trees from
the Nurfery to the Places where
they are deiign'd to be continu'd,

you fhould always obferve to do it

juft before they (hoot out in the

Spring, as alio to take them up
with a Urge Bali of Earth to their

Roots ; and when planted, the

Ground fliould be mulch'd, and the

Plants ftak'd, to prevent the Wind
from loofening them, or blowing

'em out of the Ground. Thcfe

Diredlions, if duly executed, will

be fufficient, and there will be no

Danger of not fucceeding. But

the chief Caufe why many of thefe

Trees have fail'd, upon their being

remov'd, was, the not doing it in

a proper Seafbn, or elfe that they

were not caretuUy taken up.

Thefe Trees are very proper for

the Sides of barren Hills, where
few other Sorts will thrive fo well j

and during the Summer they ap-

pear very beautiful^ but in Autumn
they call their Leaves, whereby

Ibme People have been deceiv'd, by

fuppofing 'em dead, and have de-

flroy'd 'em.

From the wounded Bark of this

Tree exfudes the pureft Venice Tur-

fentitle j and ou the Body and

Branches of it grows the Agaric^

which is a Drug us'd in Medicine

:

And the Wood is very durable, and

(by fbme) reported to be very dif-

ficult to burn. But I don't know
how this fhould be, to a Tree

which abounds with Turpentine j

tho' it is faid alfo to be fb pon-

derous as to link in Water. It will

polifh exceeding well, and is by
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the Architedls abroad much coveted,

both for Houfes and Building of
Ships. M^itfen, a Dutch Writer

upon Naval ArchiteBure, mentions

a Ship to be long fince found in

the Numidian Sea, twelve Fathoms
under Water, being chiefly built of
this Timber and Cyprefs, both which
Woods were reduc'd to that hard-

nefs, as to refill the fharpell Tools ;

nor was any Part of it perifh'd, tho'

it had lain above a Thoufand Years

fubmerg'd. And it was upon Ta-
bles of this Wood that Raphael and

feveral of the greatefl Artifls eter-

niz'd their Skill, before the Ufe of
Canvas was introduced.

LARKSPUR i -viJe Delphi-

nium.

LASERPITIUM. Lafer-wort.

This is a Kind of Umbelliferous

Plant, of which there are feveral

Sorts preferv'd in curious Botanick

Gardens: But as they are Plants of
little Beauty or Ufe in England, I

fhall omit mentioning them in this

Place.

LATHYRUSi Chichling Vetch.

The CharaBers are^

It hath a papilionaceous Flower,

out of whofe Empalement rifes the

Fointal, cover'd with a membrana-
ceous sheath^ which afterwards be-

comes a Pod, fometimes round, fome-

titnes cylindrical, and at other times

angular j to which may be added, it

hath a comprefs'd Stalk, with a,

rais'd Rib, and a leafy Border j and
has only one Fair of Leaves, grow-

ing on the Nerves, which terminates

in a Tendril.

The Species are ;

1. Lathyrus ; Utifolius* C. JS.

Broad-leav'd or Common Everlaft-

ing Peas.

2. Lathyrus ; latifolius, minor,

flffre majore. Boerh. Ind. LelTer

Broad-leav'd Everlafting Peas, with

a large Flower.

3. LA"
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3, Lathyrusj major, Narbdnen-

fis, anguflifolius . C. B. Greater

Narrow-leav'd Everlafting Peas,

4.. Lathyrus i arvenfis, repens,

tuberofus. C. B. Creeping Chich-

ling, or Peas Earth-Nut, with a

Tuberofe Root.

f. Lathyrus ; Tingitanus, Jlli-

quis Orohiy jlore amplo ruberrimo.

Mor. Hlfl. Tangier Chichling, with
a large deep-red Flower.

6. Lathyrus j diftopUtiphyllus,

hirfutusy mollis, magno (^ peramano,

jlore odoro. Hort.Cnth. Broad-leav'd,

hairy fbft Chichling, with a large

and very beautiful purple Iweet-

iinelling Flower, commonly culVd,

Sweet-fcented Peas.

There are ieveral other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in curious Botanick Gardens as Cu-
riolitiesj but thele here mention'd

being the moft valu'd for their beau-

tiful Flowers, I fliall omit the

others, as they arc feldom cultivated

for Uie or Beauty.

The three firft Sorts are abiding

Plants, which lend, forth ftrong

downright Roots very deep into

the Earth \ for which Reaibn they

(hould not be often remov'd, which
would prevent their growing flrong,

or producing many Flowers.

They are propagated by Seeds,

which fhould be fown the Begin-

ning of March, upon a Bed of light

frefli Earth, covering them about

half an Inch deep. But the beft

Method is, to make a Ihailow Drill

in the Ground, and then drop the

Seeds therein about fix Inches Di-

ftance ; thefe Drills fliould be a Foot

afunder, for the Conveniency of

hoeing and cleaning the Ground
between them ; v/hich muft con-

ftantly be done, otherwile the

Weeds will over-bear and deftroy

them : but they will require no
farther Care, being very hardy

Vol. II.
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Plants, until the Spring following,

at which Time, {viz.. in March')

juft before tKey begin to fhoot, the
Roots fhould be carefully taken up,

and tranfplantcd where they arc to

continue, placing them at leaft two
Feet afunder, otherwife they will

over-run each other, or whatever
other Plants (land near them. If
the Seafbn fhould prove dry, you
muft give them forae Water, to

fettle the Earth to their Roots 5

which fliould be now-and-then re-

peated, if it continue dry Weather,
until the Plants have taken Root

;

after which, they'll require no far-

ther Culture but to keep them
clear from Weeds, and in the Sum-
mer-time to fupport them with
ilrong Stakes, otherwile they'll trail

upon the Ground and rot the
Branches, and deftroy whatever
Plants grow near them.

Thefe Plants are very proper to
plant againft a dead Hedge, where
they will run over it, and if they
be kept train'd up, will cover it in
the Summer, and in fuch Places

they will produce great Quantities

of Flowers -, but if they are planted

in a Flower-Garden, they mufl:

have a great deal of Room, and in

Summer fhould have very ftrong

Stakes plac'd down by them, to
which they muft be clolely faften'd,

otherwife they will ramble and trail

upon the Ground, and appear very
unfightly : for if the Ground be
good in which they are planted,

and the Roots are very ftrong, they
will Ibmetimes grow eight or ten

Feet high in a Seafbn, and produce
abundance of Flowers, which are

very ornamental in Bafons or Pots

of Flowers, to place in Chimnies
or other Parts of large Rooms.
Thefe produce their Flowers in

June, and faly, and their Seeds are

pcrfeftcd in Anguji, their green

C Leaver
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Leaves decay in Autumn, and rife

again the fucceeding Spring, their

Roots continuing good for many
Years: They delight moft in a

light Soil, not too dry nor over

wet, but will grow in almoft any

Soil or Situation, but bell in that

which is expos'd to the Sun.

The firft Sort is rnqfl: common-
ly cultivated in the Engli/Jj Gar-

dens, but the fecond is much pre-

ferable to that, as being of hum-
bler Growth, never riiing above

five Feet high, and fo is more pro-

per for Flower-Gardens, and the

Flowers are much larger, and of a

deeper red Colour, and commonly
are produc'd in larger Clufters.

The third Sort is feldom propaga-

ted in Flower-Gardens, tha' for

Variety it fhould have a Place a-

mongft other large Plants. The
Flowers of this Kind are fmaller,

and of a purple Colour.

The tuberofc-rooted Sort is pre-

ferv'd as a Curiofity in many Gar-

dens, tho' there is no great Beauty

in its Flowers. This may be pro-

pagated either by Seeds, as the o-

thers, or by its Roots, which in-

creafe very faft under-ground, and

is an abiding Plant, but fliould not

be plac'd amongft other curious

Flowers, for the Roots propaga-

ting under-ground, will come up

and fpread over whatever Plants

grow near them.

The fifth and fixth Sorts are an-

nual Plants, which are propag.ited

only by Seeds : Thefe may be ibwn

in March, in the Places where they

are to remain for good, being Plants

that feldom will grow if tranf-

planted, except it be done while

they are very young : Thefe fliould

be either ibwn near a Pale, Wall,

or Eipalier, to which they may be

trained j or if fown in the open

Borders, iliould Jiavt Strikes plac'd
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by thcm» to which they rhould be
faften'd, otherwife they will trail

upon the Ground and appear very

unfightly, which is the only Cul-

ture thefe Plants require, except

the clearing them from Weeds:
They produce their Flowers in ^u-
ly, and their Seeds are perfedted in

Augttjl and September.

But the bcft Method to have
them very ftrong, is, to fow their

Seeds in Auguftt under a warm
Wall or Hedge, where they will

come up in Autumn, and abide the

Winter very wellj and thele will

begin to flower in May, and conti-

nue to produce frefh Flowers until

July or later, according to the

Heat of the Seafbn : and one of
thefe autumnal Plants will be as

large as four or five of thofe fown
in the Spring, and produce ten

times the Number of Flowers i

and upon thefe Plants you'll always
have good Seeds, when fometimes
the other will miicarry ; However,
'tis very proper to fbw their Seeds

at two or three different Seafbns,

in order to continue their Flowers
the longer, for the late planted

ones will continue blov/ing until

the Froft prevents them.
The fweet-fcentcd Sort is the

moft valuable, both for the Beauty
and Fragrancv of its Flowers.

LAVATERA.
The CharAciers are

;

The Leaf, Flower, Style, and Cup

of the Flower, have the Appearance

of a Mallow: The Stile becomes a
Fruit which is arm'd in Front with

a hoiIon? Shield: The Seeds, which

are JJmp'd like a Kidney, grouping to

the inner Part.

The Species are j

I . Lavatera j folio ^ facie Al-

the<£<£.. Tourn. Lavatera, with the

Leaf and Face ot Marfh-mallow.

2. Lava-
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t. Lavatera; folio ^ jkch AU

thAAy fiore alboy Lavatera, with

the Leaf and Face of Marfhmallow,

and a white Flower.

%. Lavatera } Africma, Jlore

pulchenimo. Boerh. Ind. African

Lavatera, with a moft beautiful

Flower.

Thefe are all annual Plants, which
are propagated by Seeds : The Sea-

ion for {owing em is in March,

upon a Bed of frefh light Earth j

and when the Plants are come up,

you muft carefully clear them from

Weeds} and in very dry Weather

they muft be now-and-then re-

frelh'd with Water. When they

are about two Inches high, you
muft tranfplant them into the Pla-

ces where they are delign'd to re-

main, which ihould be in the Mid-

dle of the Borders in the Flower-

Garden, for if the Soil be good,

they will grow two or three Feet

high: In tranfplanting them, you
muft take 'em up very carefully,

preierving a Ball of Earth to their

Roots, othcrwife they are apt to

mifcarry : And alio water and fhade

them until they have taken Root j

after which they will require no
other Care but to clear them trom
Weeds, and to faften them to

Stakes to prevent their being in-

jured by ftrong Winds. You may
alfo fow their Seeds in Autumn j

and when the Plants are come up,

you fhould tranfplant them into

fmall Pots, which, tov/ards the

End of Odober, fliould be plac'd

into a common Hot-bed Frame,
where the Plants being defended

from fevere Frofts, will abide the

Winter very v/ell; and in the

Spring you may fhake them out
of the Pots, and plant them into

larger* or elfe into the full Ground,
where they may remain to flower :

The Plants thus manag'd, will be
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larger, and flower ftronger and earlier

than thoie fbwn in the Spring, and

from thefe you will conftantly have

good Seeds j whereas thole ibwn
in the Spring do fometimes mif-

carry.

Thefe produce their Flowers in

ynne, fitly and Augufl, and their

Sqq^^ ripen foon after.

They are very ornamental Plants

in a line Garden, when plac'd a-

mong other Annuals, either in Pots

or Borders J their Flowers are very

like thofc of the Mallow, but are

larger and of a more beautiful Co-
lour.

LAVENDULA} Lavender.

The Charaders are

;

Jt is one of the verticillate Ttanti,

vhofe Flower confijis of one Leaf,

which is divided into two Lip ; the

XJ-pper-lip flanding upright, is round-

iffjy and for the mojl Fart bifid; but

the Under-lip is cut into three Seg~

ments, "which are almofl equal;

Thefe Flowers are difpos'd in Whorles,

and are collected into a fender Spike

upon the Top of the Stalks.

The Species are,-

I. Lavendula i latifolia. C. Bi

Common broad-leav'd Lavender.

z. Lavendula ; anguJiifoUa. C.

B. Common narrow-leav'd Laven-

der commonly call'd Spike La-=

vender.

3. Lavendula *, latifolia, ferilist,

Mort. Hifi. Broad-leav'd barren La*-

vender.

4. Lavendula; angufiifoliay fid-

re albo. C, B. P. Narrow-leav'd

Lavender, with white Flowers.

j-. Lavendi;la ; folio dijjecio. d
B. Cut-leav'd Lavender.

6. Lavendula i folio dijfe^o, flo-

re albo. Boerh. Ind. Cut-leav'd La-

vender, with a white Flower.

7. Lavendula
j
/^/i(? longiori te-

nuius ^ elegantms diJ[eBo. Tourn,

Lavender with a longer and more
C A beautiful
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beautiful fine cut Leaf, commonly
CdlVd, Canary Lavender.
The firft of thefc Specks, tho'

very common in mofl: Parts of Eu-
rope, yet in England is rarely to
be found, notwithftanding it is as

eafily propagated as any ot the o-
ther Sorts.

The fecond is the mofl: com-
mon Sort in the Engliflj Gardens,
being propagated for medicinal
Ufes. ^c.
The third Sort is a Degeneracy

from the fecond, having much
broader and greener Leaves, but
rarely ever flower?; while it conti-

nues with the Leaves broad j but
whenever it flowers, the Leaves
of that Part of the Plant become
narrow again.

The fourth Sort is. alfo a Variety
of the fecond, from which it dif-

fers in the Colour of the Flowers,
which in this Sort are white, and
thofe of the lecond are blue.

Thefe are all propagated by Cut-
tings or Slips 5 the beft Seafon for

which is in March, when you
fhould plant them in a fhady Situa-

tion, or at lead fl-,ade them with
Mats until they have taken Rootj
after which they may be expos'd
to the Sun, and when they have
obtain'd Strength, may be reraov'd
to the Places where they are de-
fign'd to remain : Thefe Plants will

abide the longell in a dry, gravel-
ly, or flony Soil, in which they
will endure our fevered Winters,
tho' they will grow much faflier in

the Summer, if they are planted
upon a rich, light, moift Soil, but
then they are generally deftroy'd in

Winter , nor are the Plants half ib
ftrong icented, or fit for medicinal
Ufes as thofe which grow upon
the moll barren, rocky Soil.

The iirfl and fecond Sorts may
»Jib be propagated from Seeds,
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which (bould be (own in March,.

upon a dry undung'd Soilj and

when the Plants are come up, they

muft be carefully clear'd from

Weeds, until they are about two
Inches high, when they fhould be

tranfplanted into other Beds, allow-

ing them a Foot Diftance each

Way : In thefe Beds they may re-

main, ta be cut for Ufe } or you

may afterwards tranfplant them
into dry Borders or Beds, in any

other Place where you would have

them fland, obferving never to

dung the Ground where they are

planted, which would caufe them
to grow vigoroufly in Summer,
but will haflen their Decay, as was
before obferv'd.

Thefe Plants were formerly in

ufe to make Edgings to Borders

in Gardens i for which Purpofe
they are by no means proper: for

they will grow too large for fuch
Deligns ; and if they are often cut

in very dry Weather, they are fub-

je6l to decay, and in hard Winters

they are very often kill'd, fo that

the Edging will not be compleat j

beiides, thefe Plants do greatly ex-

haufl: the Goodnefs of the Soil,

whereby the Plants in the Borders

wil be depriv'd of their Nourifli-

riflimenti fo that they fhould ne-

ver be planted in a fine Garden a-

mongft other choice Plants or

Flowers, but rather be plac'd in

Beds in the Phyfick-Garden : Thefe
Plants produce their Flowers in

June and July, at which Time
they fhould be gather'd and dry'd

in a fliady Place, and preferv'd dry
for Ufe.

The fifth, lixth and feventh Sorts,

arc commonly fbwn every Springy

on Borders or Beds of light, frefh

Earth j and when the Plants come
up, they may be tranfplanted into

other Borders of the Flower-Gar-

den,
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4en, or into Pots, to remain for

good, where they will produce

their Flowers in Juh and Augufi,

and their Seeds are ripe ibon after.

Thefe are pretty Plants to place in

large Borders amongft other Plants

for Variety, but they are never

us'd with us : They may alio be

prelerv'd over the Winter, if plac'd

into a Green-houfe in Autumn^
which is the fureft Method to ob-

tain good Seeds from the feventh

Sort, which rarely ripens Seeds the

firfl Year ; but they feldom conti-

nue longer than two Years with
uz, and many Times (if they have

produc'd Seeds the firil Year) they

will not continue longer. Thele
Plants will Ibmetimes grow from
Cuttings, but then the Cuttings

muft: be ftrong and inclinable to be

woody, for if they are very fbft

and fpungy, they feldom fucceedj

and they fhould alfb be plac'd upon
a moderate Hot-bed, which will

greatly promote their taking Root.
This Method is fometimes necef^

fary to preferve the Sorts which
might othervvife be m Danger of
being loft. ^

LAUREOLAh^-r/V^ Thymelea.
LAUROCERASUSj The Laurel

or Cherry-Bay.'

The Characlers are;

It hath broad, thick, fljinlng, e-

ver-green Leaves, fometohat like thofe

of the Bay-Tree: The Cup of the

Flor»er is hollonf and ^unnel-fliafd,

fpeading -open M the Top, and is

divided into five Tarts : The FloTver

confijls offive Leaves, which expand
in Torm of a Rofe, having many
Stamina in the Center: Ihe Iruit
(mhich are like thofe of the Cherry-
Tree) are produced in Bunches, and
the Stone is longer and narrower
than that of the Cherry.

The Species are j

i* Laurocerasvs 7 Cluf, B'ljl,
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The common Laurel or Cherrv-
Bay.

^

i. Laurocerasus
; foUis ex alho

variegatis. Cat. Plant, Angl. The
White-ftrip'd Laurel.

3. LAyRocERAsvs; foliis ex luteo
variegatis. Cat. Flant. Angl, The
Yellow-ftrip'd Laurel.

4. Laurocerasus ,• Lufitanlca,
minor, Tourn, The Dwarf Portu-
gal Laurel, calVd Afarero.

The firft Sort is very common
in moft Englijh Gardens, and was
formerly in greater Requeft than
it is at prefent, when thefe Trees
were planted againft North-walls
to cover them ; as alfo in the Par-
terre-Garden, where they were fre-
quently Iheer'd up to form Pyra-
mids and Globes, for which Pur-
pofe, this was one of the moft
improper Trees; for the Leaves
being very large, they were cut in
divers Places by the Sheers, which
render'd them unfightly : But though
this Plant is very improper for
fuch Ufes, yet it is valuable for plan-
ting upon the Sides of cold barren
Hills, where it will grow to a
large Magnitude, and make a fine
Appearance through th^ whole
Year, and in fuch Situations it will
rife to a large Tree.
They are eafily propagated by

planting Cuttings in July, in a (ha-
dy, moifl Border, where they will
foon take Root ; and in the Spring
following may be removM into the
Nurfery, planting them three Feet
diftance Row from Row, and two
Feet afunder in the Rows, obferv-
ing to clear them from Weeds,
and to dig the Ground annually be-
tween the Rows, and prune ofF
their under Branches, to make
them afpire in Height; and when
they have remain'd in this Place
three Years, they will be fit to
tranfplant^ into the Places where

^3 -
- ^^^
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they ire to continue. ' TKe beft

Scafon for tranfphnting thefe Trees

is in April, juft before they begin

to {hoot; but in taking them up,

you muft always obferve to pre-

ferve a Ball of Earth to their

Roots: and when they are plan-

ted, you muft mulch the Ground

round their Stems to preferve it

from drying, and refrefti them of-

ten with Water (efpecially if the

Seafon be dry) until they have ta-

ken Root, attcr which, they will

yequire but very little Culture.

But if you defign thefe Trees

for large Standards, the be ft Me-
thod is to propagate them from

the Berries, which will eafily rife,

and will fooncr grow to large

Trees than thofe propagated by

Cuttings. The Manner of fowing

thefe Seeds is as follows; You
fhould dig and prepare a Bed or

two (according to the Quantity of

Seeds you have to fow) and level

the Ground very even; then fow
the Berries thereon foon after they

are ripe, covering them over about

an Inch thick with light Earth :

In the Spring the young Plants

v/ill appear; at which Tmie you

rnuft carefully clear them from

Weeds, and in dry Wearher often

refrelh them Vv^ith Water, which

~wijl prreatly promote their Growth :

thefe Plants (if they have made a

^cd Progrefs) will be fit to tranf-

plant the fucceeding Sfriag\ when
you muft prepare feme frefh Beds,

into which they il;Ouid be remov'd,

planting them ten Inches or a Foot

afur.dsr each way, oblervinoj to

water them, and lay a little Mulch

about their Roots: In thefe Beds

they may continue two Year; ; af-*

ter which they jhouid be remov'd

cither into the Places where they

are to remain, or in a Ntiiierv, as

v/«^s before diiefted
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There are fome People, v/ho

advife the Budding of this Tree

upon the common Black-Cherry^

Stock, in order to render it more
vigorous; but as 1 have never yet

leen any large Trees which were
thus rais'd, fo I can't fay hov/

well it will fucceed, though I

have otten feen the Cherry grafted

on this Tree, and this grafted up-

on the Cherry, both which have

taken very well ; but I much doubt
whether they will join fo well to-^

gether, as to add to the Stature of

the Tree, efpecially fince we find

that moft Sorts of Fruit-Trees

grow much larger when they are

luffer'd to remain ungrafted as they

come from Seeds, than thofe which
are budded or grafted.

The Berries of this Tree are by
fome put into Brandy to make Ra-
tafia, for which Purpofe it is great-

ly preferr'd to Apricock Stones, gi-r

ving the Brandy a much plcalanter

bitter Tafte, and by fome the Leaves

are us'd for the lame Purpofe i but

this fhould be cautioully done,

fmce, by fome late Accounts from
Ireland, we are informed, that the

diftili'd Water of thefe Leaves is

found to be poifbnous. Which
Account has been fince confirmed

by feveral Experiments, which have
been made in London.

Thefe Berries are much coveted

by divers Sorts of Birds, for which
Reafon fome of the Trees fhould

be planted in the Clumps, where
you intend a Shelter for Birds to

harbour, and their Leaves remain-
ing always green, will be of great

Ule to thefe Inhabitants in Win-
ter; fb that fuch Plantations will

be well ftor'd with Black-birds^

Thrujljes, and many other Sorts of
Singing-Birds, to the no fmall Plea-

fure of fuch Places*
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The two variegated Kinds may

be propagated by Cuttings, or by

budding or grafting them on the

plain Sort; but thefc muft con-

llantly be planted on a poor Soil,

otherwife they will become plain

again. Thefe are pretty Varieties

amongft other variegated Plants.

The Vortugal Dwarf Laurel is

fbmewhat tenderer than the com-
mon Sort, and is fubjedt to be in-

jured by fevere Frolls, but will

endure our ordinary Winters a-

broad very well. This is propaga-

ted in the fame Manner as the

common Sort, but will not grow
near fb large; however, it is very

proper to intermix with Ever-

greens of middling Growth, wheie,

if it be planted on a dry Soil, and

has a warm Situation, it will ftand

the Teft of our Winters very well.

LAURUS i The Bay-Tree.

The Chara^ers are

;

It hath a Flower confijling of one

Leaf, which is fljap'd like a Tunnel,

and divided into four or five Seg-

ments , the Male Flowers (which are

produc'd on feparate Trees from the

Female) have eight Stamina, which

are branched into Arms ; the Ova-
ry of the Female Flowers becomes a

ierryy inclojing a Jingle Sied within

a horny Shell, which is covered with

A Skin.

The Species are ;

1. Laurusj vulgaris* C.B. The
common Bay, with Male Flowers.

2. Laurusj vulgaris, Faemina.

Soerh, Ind. The common Fruit-

bearing Bay-Tree.

5. Laurus; vulgaris, folio ele-

gantijjime variegato aureo. Boerh.

Ind. The Gold-ftrip'd Bay-Tree,-

ijulgo.

4. Laurus j vulgaris, folio undu-

lato. H. R. Par. The common
Bay-Tree, with waved Leaves, au4
Male Flowers.
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f. Laurus; vulgaris folio undfH

iato, foemina. Boerh. Ind. The Ber-

ry-bearing Bay-Tree, with waved
Leaves.

6. Laurus ; tenuifolia. Tab. Icon,

Mas. The Narrow-leav'd Bay, with

Male Flowers.

7. Laurus; tenuifolia, Foemina^

Boerh. Ind. The Narrow-leav'd

Berry-bearing Bay-Tree.

8. Laurus; latiori folio, LugJ.

Mas. The Broad-leav'd Bay-Tree,

with Male Flowers.

9. Laurus; latifolia, Foemina.

Boerh. Ind. The Broad-leav'd Ber-

ry-bearing Bay-Tree.

10. Laurus; Indica. Hort, Far-

nef Aid. The Broad-leav'd Indian

Bay-Tree, commonly call'd Wild

Cinnamon.
The firft and fecond Sorts are

old Inhabitants of the EngliJIj Gar-

dens ; and as they arc Varieties ob-

tained from the fame Seeds, fb

they are promifcuoufly cultivated,

and are not to be diftinguiflied a-

funder until they have produc*d

Flowers.

Thefe Plants are propagated ei-

ther from Seeds, or by laying down
the tender Branches, which will

take Root in one Year's Time,

and may then be taken off, and

tranfplanted either into a Nurfery,

or the Places where they are de-

lign'd to remain. But if you would

propagate them from Seeds, you

muft gather them from the Trees

in January (at which Time they

commonly are ripe) and preferve

them in Sand until the Beginning

of March, when you muft prepare a

Bed of light, dry Earth, which {hould

be fituated in a warm Place where

the Plants may be defended from,

the North and Eaft Winds: This

Bed be levell'd exadly even, and

then draw fome fmall Furrows

crofs it at about eight Inches Di-

C 4.
~ ftance^
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fiance, and an Inch deep, into

which you iV.ould drop the Seeds

about two Inches afunder, then

cover them with Earth; and if

the Seafon fhould prove very dry,

you muft often refrefli them with

Water, In about two Months

Time the young Plants will ap-

pear above-ground, when you muft

carefully clear them from Weeds j

and in dry Weather if you refrefh

them with Water, it will greatly

promote their Growth: In thele

Beds they {hould continue two
Years, by which Time they will

be large enough to traniplant ; you

muft therefore make Choice ot a

%varm dry Spot of Ground, which
(hould be well dug and clcans'd

from Weeds and Roots of Trees,

^c. and laid evenj then mark out

the Lines three Feet diftant from

each others and having taken up

the plants carefully witli a Ball of

Earth to their Roots, you muft

plant them cxadly ftrait in the

Rows, at eighteen Indies afunder,

obferving to water them well, as

alio to lay fome Mulch upon the

Surface of the Ground, near the

Stems, to prefervc the Ground
from drying too faft. The bcft

Seaibn for removing thefe Trees is

in April, juft before they begin to

fhoot.

During the Time thele Plants

remain m the Nurfcry, you muft

obferve to keep them clear from

Weeds, digging the Ground be-

tween the Rows every Spring j as

alfo to fiften the Shoots of the

Plants to ftrait Stakes, to prevent

their growing crooked and un-

iif';htly , and alfo oblerve to prune

off the Under-fiioots, to make them
;idvaitce in Height : Bat I can by

no Means recommend the llieering

of thefe Plants into conical or py-

jcriiidai Figures (as is the general
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Pra(£lice) for the fame Reafon as I

gave for the Laurel, viz. that the

Leaves being large, are cut in Pie-

ces, whereby the Plants are ren-

der'd very unfightly; but rather,

that they fhould be improved, fo

as to make large Trees, to which
they are naturally difpos'd to grow,
could we prevent the Sheers from
perpetually gnawing them.

Thefe Trees are very proper to

plant upon the warm Sides of dry
Hills, where they may be protect-

ed from the fevere Blafts of the

North and Eaft Winds i in which
Situations I have feen fbme of
thefe Trees upward of thirty Feet

in Height, which is a plain Indi-

cation of their large Growth.
But 1 know it will be objedfed,

that thefe Trees are often deftroy'd

by hard Winters, and fo are im-
proper to make large Plantations of
in England. That they have been

fometimes kill'd by fevere Winters,

I can't deny: but if they are

brought up thus hardily, as has

been directed, and not fheer'd, I

dare affirm they will relift the fe-

vereft Cold of our Climate, when
grown to a moderate Age, provi-

ded they are planted in a dry Soil,

in which tho' their Leaves ftiould

be entirely flirivell'd by extreme
Cold, yet, if permitted to remain
undifturb'd, they will fhoot again

in the fucceeding Summer, as I

have more than once experienc'd.

And in the hard Winter, Anno
1728, when moft of the Bay-

Trees leem'd to be deftroy'd which
grew abroad, and many People

v/ere fo inconfiderate as to dig

them up and throw them away,

it was obfervable, that all thofe

v/hich were permitted to ftand,

did riioot out again in the fucceed-

ing Summer, and recover'd their

ufual Verdure. Which lliould cau-
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tion every Perfbn, not to be over-

hafty in condemning Trees to the

Fire, but to wait for the Succefs

of a whole Seafon, before they are

puU'd up.

Bay-Lea-ves dry'd and reduc'd to

Powder, as much as will cover an

Half-Crown, being drank in a Glafs

of White-Wine, are faid feldom to

fail of curing an Ague ; Thefe

Leaves are alfb ufed in divers Sau-

ces in the Kitchen, and the Berries

are often ufed in Medicine.

The Gold-ftrip'd Bay is much
more tender than the common Sort j

for which Reafon it muft: be plant-

ed in Pots, and hous'd in Winter

with Oranges, Myrtles, ^c. and muft

be plac'd Co as to have as much free

Air in mild Weather as polfible, and

will require to be frequently water'd.

This Plant may be propagated by

Layers, or by Budding it upon the

Common Bay : but you muft not

plant it into very rich Earth, which
will caufe it to grow vigoroufly,

whereby it will become quite plain j

but, on the contrary* let it have

a frefh light fandy Soil, in which it

will very well preferve its beautiful

Stripe.

The 4th, 5'th, 6th, 7th, 8th and

9th Sorts are commonly preferv'd

in Pots or Tubs, and plac'd in the

Green-houfe with Oranges, Myrtles,

Sec. But I dare fay, either of thefe

Sorts will thrive in the open Air,

if planted in a warm dry Soil, and

defended from the North and Eaft

Winds j but efpecially the Broad-

leav'd Sort, which I have expe-
rienced, will endure more Cold than

the common Bay. But as they are

lefs common, fb they are generally

preferv'd with more Care i tho'

they may either of them be propa-

gated in as great Plenty as the com-
mon Sort, either by Layers or Seeds;

for they will bear great Plenty gf
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Berries, provided they are not kept
flieer'd,- and thefe Berries will rife

full as well, and, many times, out-
grow the common Bay, as I have
frequently obierv'd : lb that why
we have not thefe Trees in as great
Plenty as the common Sort, is only
owing to their not being piopa-
gated and planted abroad ; moft
People imagining, becauie they have
been hitherto treated vviih' great
Care, that therefore they will not
endure the Cold. Which is ?.

-- -
Miflake -, for we have foun.

repeated Triak which have: been
made within a few Years paft, ^n r:

many of thofe Plants which had
been nurs'd up in Green-houfes,
with great Care (whereby their
Roots were confin'd, and the Plants
circumfcrib'd and ilarv'd in their
Growth) when planted abroad, have
made great Progrefs, and defy'd
the moil fevere Cold of our Cli-
mate to injure them : Which is a
great Encouragement to proceed
in our Trials of this Kind j fmce, by
this Method, vye may naturalize a
great Variety of valuable Trees and
Plants to our Country, which may
hereafter be found of great Benefit.
Nor fhould we be difcourag'd, if.

in the firft Attempt, we fhould not
fucceed fo well as we might wifli i

for, by feveral Effays, we may over-
come the Difficulty ; and then the
Pleafure of having Denizen'd any
Exotick Trees, will fufficientlycom-
penfate the Trouble, fmce hereby
we eftablilh hving Monuments oi
Praifc.

The I?jSan Bay is too tender to
endure our Cold Winters abroad as
yet : Though I doubt not but that
when thefe Plants are very ftrong
and woody, and feme Care taken
in their firft Expoliire, they may be
brought to thrive in the open Airj
which, if once obtain'd, fo as to

have
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have Seeds produc'd in England^

the Off-fpring will be better inured

to our Climate. And if this Plant

can be once well naturalized, fb as

to grow as in the warmer Parts of

JEurope, it will be one of the nobleft

Ever-greens, for Shade and Beauty,

we ever obtained j for it is natu-

rally a very flrait-growing Tree, and

the Leaves arc very broad, and ot a

fliining green Colour, which ren-

ders it very agreeable.

This Plant is propagated by Seeds,

(which are ealily procured from

Portugal, where thefe Trees grow
in great Plenty) they fhould be put

into Pots fiU'd with frefli light

Earth, and plung'd into a gentle

Hot-bed, to facilitate their Growth ^

and when the Plants are come up,

you fliould remove the Pots into

another moderate Hot-bed, to for-

•ward them, where they fhould re-

main until the Beginning of June,

when you mufl: harden them by

degrees, to endure the open Air,

into which they fliould be remov'd

about the Middle of that Month,

obferving to place the Pots in a wcil-

fhelter'd Situation, and in dry Wea-
ther you muft often refrefli them
with Water. The Beginning of

October you mull remove the Pots

into the Green-houfe, placing them
near the Windows, that the Plants

may have as much tree Air as poiTi-

ble in mild Weather 5 and obferve

that they do not fuffer with Drought,

for they wiH require to be frequently

refrefhM with Water. In April fol-

lowing }ou mud take the Plants

out of the Pors, prcferving the

Earth to their Roots, and put each

into a feparate Pot fili'd with the

before-mention'd frcfh light Earth:

Then p;un2;e them into a moderate

Hot-bed for a Month or iix Weeks,

to haften their taking Root ; which

done, you muft harden them.'^gainj
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and cxpofe them to the open Air,

as before : And in Winter they muft
be hous'd again, obferving the Di-

rections before given. After five

or Iix Years thus managing them,
(ftill obferving every Year to let

them continue longer out of the

Houfe in Autumn, than the pre-

ceeding), you ihould in April plalit

fome of them into the full Ground,
in a warm well-fhelter'd Situation,

th:t they may have good Rooting
in the Ground before the Winter
comes on : And in Autumn you
muft lay a little Mulch upon the

Surface ot the Ground, to prevent

the Froft from penetrating to their

Roots. But it the Winter follow-

ing fliould prove feveie, you fhould

twift a Band of Hay or Straw
round their Stems, which will be

of great Service to protect them
from Cold : And afrcr they have

endured two or three Winters a-

broad, they will be pretty much
out of Danger ; for tho' a very hard

Winter may afterwards kill Ibme
of their Branches, yet they will

fhoot again the following Summer.
LAURUS ALEXAN DRINA j

'vide Rufcus.

LAURUS TINUSi litleTmns.

LAWN, is a great Plain in a

Park, or a fpacious Plain adjoining

to a noble Seat.

As to the Dimenfions of it, it

fliould be as large as the Ground
will permit; but never lefs, if pol-

fible, than thirty or forty Acres.

As to the Situation of a Lawn^ it

will be beft to be in the Front of

the Houfe, and to lie open to the

neighbouring Country, and not pent

up with Trees.

If the Houfe front the Eaft, it

will be moft convenient, becaufe

the Rooms will be fhaded in the

Afternoon, and fo the Objcfts to

be view'd from the Houfe vyill be

much
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much beautify'd by the Sun's fhining

upon them in the Afternoon : For

if the beft Room of the Houfe
front the Lawn, as it always {hould

do, the Afternoon being the moil

ufual Time for People of Fafhion

to folace themielves in fuch Rooms,
then the Afternoon Sun will not be

offcnfive to thofe Rooms j nor will

the Profpedt be interrupted, but

render'd more pleafant : v/hereas,

were it on the Weft Side of the

Houfe, the Sun by fhining from
the Object, and diredlly againft

thofe Rooms, would by both hin-

der the Proipedl j and the Genera-

lity of Profpe6ls are mofl pleafant

when the Sun fhines upon them.
Befides, there is another Incon-

veniencyi if the Lawn be on the

Weft Side of the Houfe, it will

give the more way to the Weft Wind
(which is commonly the greateft)

to injure the Houfe, by its having a

free PalTageto it.

If the Lawn be on the South

Side of the Houfe, it may do well

enough, for the Reafons before-

mention'd i for the Sun's Rays being

then darted obliquely, will not

much interrupt the Profpe<ft j and

the Sun fhining moft part of the

Day on that Side of the Houfe, will

ftill add to the Beauty ofthat Front,

which ought to be the beft Front

in the Houfe ; therefore a Lawn on
that Side will m.uch help the Pro-

ipe£t of the Houfe.

It will not be at all convenient

to have the Lawn on the North
Side of the Houfe, becaufe it will

lay the Houfe too open to the Cold

North Winds, (^c. therefore it will

be more eligible to plant Wilder-

iiefTes and Woods on the Weft and

North Sides of the Houfe.

If the Figure of the Houfe be

built in this Form, K, or any other,

^he Front may be on both Sides thq
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Houfe alike, making an Angle at

the Middle of the Front, or at fome
Court Gate right before it, and
breaking oft^ at a convenient Di-

ftance from the Houfe.

As to the Figure of a Lawn, the
Square is a very proper one, and if

it be bounded with Walks it may
not be much amifs, though I ra-

ther recommend an open Lawn;
but if Perfons chufe to have it

bounded, a lingle Row of Ehn Trees
fet at a good Diftancc one from
another, will not look amifs, and
being fo placed, they will the better

fhew the Shape of their Heads, but
however, the Front ot the Lawn
fhould be left open, except the
Lawn fall very much from the

Houfe.

If Perfons will, there may be
three Avenues breaking out at three

Angles j or one at the Angle oppo-
fite to the Houfe, and if the Lawn
be a riiing Ground to the Houfe,
fome Trees fet thin upon it will

not look unplcafant. If the Lawn
be a Circle, it may not be amifs;
but then it ought to break off

before it comes againft the Front.

Neither is a Triangle a very im-
proper Figure for a Lawn, but if lb,

the Angle which leads to the Front
muft not be too acute j but it

fhould rather be obtufe or right-

angled, at the Angle that is next to
the Front.

If the Lawn be bounded with
Treeis, Lime Trees are very proper
for that Purpofe, becaufe they are

Trees that will grow well in any
Soil, if Care be taken in the Plant-

ing of them i and befides that, all

the Trees will grow in a very fine

Shape, appearing as though they
were cut, if they arc not too thick

planted, and you will have a Pro-

fpedt of the adjoining Country be-

tween their Stems, efpecially if

their
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their Heads are pruned up to a rea-

fonable Height •, but if that Part of

the Country upon which you look

is not agreeable, then you fhould

bound the View with a riling Plan-

tation of Trees, formed into an

Amphitheatre, which will be very

agreeable.

The Elm is a very proper Tree

for planting of Lavons, having a fine

green Leaf, and if the Ground be

.natural to it, it will grow to a

large Tree and flrait, if it be ftill

kept pruned as it ought to be.

The Beech makes a ftately Tree

where it likes the Ground, alfo the

Chefnut, the Walnut and the Black-

Cherry Tree, for where they like

the Ground, they are not only quick

Growers, but reprefent a very de-

lightful Scene in the Spring, when
cloath'd in their white Attire.

Firs and Pines do very well, if

the Ground be fuitable to them,

and thefe being always Green, afford

a conftant Pleafure both in Winter

and Summer.
LAYERS : Many Trees may be

propagated by Layers, the Ever-

greens about Burtholome-w-ticle, and

other Trees about the Month of

February.

This is to be performed by flit-

ing the Branches a little way, and

hying them under the Mould about

halt a Foot \ the Ground fliould firfl:

be made very light, and after they

are laid, they fhould have a little

W^ater given them.

If they do not comply well in

the laying of them down, they

jTJufi; be pegg'd down with a Hook
or two, and if they have taken fuf-

ftcient Root by the next Winter,

they muft be cut oft" from the

mam Plants, and planted in the

]:^urlery, as is direttcd about Seed-

lings*
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Some twift the Branch or bare

the Rind, and if it be out of the

Reach ot the Ground, they fatten

a Tub or Basket near the Branch,

which they fill with good Mould,
and lay the Branch in it.

Laying of Trees.

This Operation is thus per-

formed.

I ft, Take fbme of the Boughs
and lay them into the Ground
about half a Foot deep in fine freih

Mould, leaving them with the End
of the Layer about a Foot, or Foot
and a halt out of the Ground, and
keep them moift during the Sum-
mer-feafon j and they will proba-

bly have taken, and be fit to re-

move by Autumn : and if they have
not by that Time taken Root, they

muft lie longer.

zdly. Tie a Piece of Wire hard

round the Bark of the Bough, at

the Place you intend to lay in the

Ground, and twift the Ends of the

Wire, ib that they may not untie,

and prick the Place above the Wire
through the Bark with an Awl in

feveral Places, and then lay it into

the Ground, as before diredted.

gdly. Cut a Slit upwards at a

Joint, as is pracftis'd in laying of
Carnations, which by Gardeners is

called Tonguing the Layers.

4thly, Twift the Place that you
delign to lay in the Ground like a

Withy, and lay it into the Ground
as directed in the firft Way of
Laying.

fthiy, Cut a Place round about

the Bough (that is defign*d to be
laid) an Inch or two, at the Place

that is moft convenient to lay into

the Ground, and manage it as is

dire(flcd in the firft Method of

Laying.

The
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The Sealbn for laying Hardy

Trees that flied their Leaves, is in

October j but for fuch as are tender,

in March, for Ever-greens, ^une or

Auguji are good Seafbns.

Though Layers may be laid at

any Time in the Year, yet thofe

Seafons before-mention'd are mojfl

proper, for the Realbns following j

becaufe they have the whole Win-
ter and Summer to prepare and

draw Root} for at thefe Times of

the Year the Sun has fufficient

Power on the Sap of the Tree to

feed the Leaf and Bud; but has not

Power fufficient to make a Shoot.

And if that fmall Quantity ofSap

that does arife be hindred, as it will

by fbme of the preceding Ways
o'^ Laying, the Leaves and Buds will

gently crave of the Layer, and by
that Means will prepare the Layer

to take Root, or put forth Roots
a little to maintain itfelf, finding it

cannot have it from the Mother-
Plant.

And therefore, becaufe it wants
but little Nourifhraent at that Time
of the Year, it is better to lay

Layers of Trees, or to fet Cuttmgs,

than at other Times, either in the

Winter when the Sap flirs but little,

or in the Summer when the Sap

abounds, or in the Spring when it

begins to rife, becaufe it is then apt

to come too fiiddenly to draw Sap

from the Layer, before the Layer

has drawn or prepared for Root.

However the Spring or Summer
may do well for fmall Plants, be-

caufe fuch Plants being but iliort-

iiv'd, draw Root the quicker.

If you would lay young Trees

from an high Standard, the Boughs
of which cannot be bent down to

the Ground, then you mud make
life of Ozier-Baskets, Boxes or Pots,

filled v/ith fine lifted Mould, mix'd

V/ith a litr'e rotten Willow-duft*
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which will keep Moiflure to affif?:

the Layer in taking Root: This
Basket, Box, c^c. muft be fet upon
a Pofl or Treffel, &>c. and the Bough
muft be laid according to either of
the four firft Ways ot Laying ; but
too much Head muft not be left on,
left that be injured by the Wind,
or by its own Motion rub off the
the tender Root ; and the fmaller
the Boughs are, the \q£s Way they
fhould be fet out of the Ground,
and Care muft be taken to k«ep
them clear from Weeds.
The harder the Wood is, the

better will the young Wood take
Root ; but if the Wood be ibft,

the older Boughs will take Root the
beft.

LEAVES are defined to be a Part
of a Plant extended into Leno-th
and Breadth, in fuch a Manner as
to have one Side diftinguifhablc

from the other; they are properly
the moft extreme Part of a Branch,
and the Ornament of the Twigs,
and Gonfift of a very glutinous
Matter, being furnifhed every where
with Veins and Nerves;one of their
Offices is to fubtilize and give more
Spirit to the Abundance of nouriih-
ing Sap, and to convey it to the
little Buds.

LEEKS; vide Porrum.
LEMON-TREE; vide Limon.
LENSi Lentils.

The Characters are

;

It hath a -pafdionaceous Flower ^

the Pointal of which becomes a JJwrt
Pod, containing orbicular Seeds, which
are, for the moji Part, convex ; ta

which may be added, the Leaves
are conjugated, growing to one Mid-
rib, and are terminated by Tendrils.

The Species are

;

1. Lens; vulgaris. C.B. P. Com-
mon Lentils.

2. Lens; m^ijor. C. B.P, Grea-
ter Lentils.

3- Lens^
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5. Leks; monanthos, H. L. Len-

tils, with a Tingle Flower.

There are feveral Varieties of

thefirftand fecond Sorts, whichdif-

fer from each other in the Colour ot

their Flowers and Fruits ,• but thefe

are accidental, and will often arife

from the fame Seeds, for which

Reafon they are not worth obfer-

ving in this Place.

The{c Plants are very common
in the v/arm Parts of Europe, and

in the Archipelago, where they

are the Food of the poorer Sort of

People, which they loath when
they meet .with better Fare i

from

whence came the Proverb, Dives

faHm icim defiit gaudere Lente

:

which is apply'd to fuch as fpurn

at thofc Things in eafy Circum-

ftanccs, which they were glad of

in a low Condition.

Thele Plants are one of the leaft

of the Tulfe Kind, and call'd in

fome Places Tills: They may be

propagated in the fame Manner as

Vetches, Sec. but muO: be fown a

great deal thinner : They will grow
upon a dry barren Soil beft, and

are a very good Fodder for Cat-

tle j but as they require an annual

Culture, fb they are nf)t at prelent

very much efteem'd ; Their Seeds

are very good for Pigeons.

LENS PALUSTRISi Duck-
Meat. This is a very common
Plant, growing upon (landing Wa-
ters in mod Parts of England.

LENTISCUSi The Maftick-

Tree.

The Characters arc j

The Leaves are pinnated-, the

Lobes growing oppojite, and are fa-

Jlen'd to one common Mid-rib; the

Male Flowers, which are produced

upon feparate Trees from the Fruity

have jliort, green, c^uadrifid Cups,

which expand in Form of Stars, ha-

ling four or five fJjort Stamina,
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mth large red Apices : Thefe Flov^

ers are colle£ied into a Bunch: The
Ovary, in the Female Plants, which

grows upon the Top of a long, thick

Foot-ftalk, is commonly branch'd, and
becomes a. Fruit which contains a
Nut with a hard Shell,

The Species are;

1. Lentiscusj vulgaris* C. B. P.

Common Maftick-Tree.

2. Lentiscus; vulgaris, foliis

minoribus e^ pallidioribus. H. L. The
Male Maftick-Tree, v/ith lelTer and
paler Leaves.

Thefe two Plants are promifcu*
oufly preferv'd in many curious

Gardens in England, where they

are commonly kept in Pots and
Tubs, and hous'd in the Winter,

with Oranges, Myrtles, 8cc. but in

fome Places, which are well de-

fended from cold Winds, I have

obferv'd them growing in the o-

pen Air, without fuffering the leaft

Injury from our ordinary Winters

;

but in extreme hard Weather they

are (bmetimes greatly damag'dj
however, as they are feldom quite

deftroy'd, efpecially if the Plants

are ftrong, and have taken good
Root in the Ground, fo it is worth
our Care to endeavour to natura-

li2.e them to our Climate : which
may caiily be effe(£ted, provided

you keep them in Pots, until they

have acquir'd a fufficient Strength,

and then fhake them out in the

Spring of the Year, preferving as

much of the Earth to their Roots
as you can, planting them on a

dry warm Soil, and in a well-

fhelter'd Situation, and in Winter

lay fome Mulch upon the Surface

of the Ground about their Rents,

to prevent the Froft from pene-

trating to them, as alfb in very

fevere Frofts you fhould cover their

Stems and Heads with fome Stravy

or Peas Haulm, which will pre-

vcat
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vent their being deftroy*d, and after

they have been inured to the open

Air for two or three Years, they

will then be moftly out of Dan-

ger, and will grow much better

than thofe Plants, which are kept

in Pots or Tubs.

Thefe Plants are propagated by
laying down their young Branches

in the Spring, which fliould be flit

at a Joint (as is pradis'd in laying

Carnations) and in dry Weather
they muii be frequently watered

to encourage their ftriking Root,

which they rarely do until the fe-

cond Year, before which they fliouId

not be difturb'd ^ but then ii they

have taken fufficient Root, they

ihould be tranfplanted in April,

placing them, as was before dire-

cted, into a warm Situation, ob-

ferving to water them in dry Wea-
ther, as alfb to lay Tome Mulch a-

bout their Roots to prevent the

Ground from drying too faft ; and
in Winter lay a little frefh Mulch
about them to keep out the Froft

;

after two or three Years, they
will be fufficiently hardy, and will

require no farther Care, but to dig

the Ground about them every
Spring, and keep them clean from
VVeeds, as alio to trim up the late-

ral Branches, to make them ajp-

pire in Height; but by no Means
fhould you fheer them into Balls

and Pyramids (as is the common
Practice) but let them grow in

their utmoft Luxuriancy, in which
Manner they will appear much
more beautiful than in thofe ftudi-

ed Figures.

Theie Plants may alfo be propa-
gated fro^m the Berries, which may
be obtained frorA the Southern
Parts of Fra/we or Spain, where
they grow in great Plenty

i they
mull be ibwn in Pots or Tubs ot

light h-efli Earth, and houied ia
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Winter (for the Plants feldom
come up until the fecond Year)
but in Summer they fhould be ex-
pofed in a warm Situation, and
often refrefh'd with Water; when
the Plants come up they muft be
carefully clear'd from Weeds, and
refreib'd with Water in dry Wea-
ther, and in Winter the Pots or
Tubs muft be removed into Shel-
ter, but fliould have a great Share
ot free Air in mild Weather; and
the Spring following the Plants

ihould be taken up, and each of
them planted into a feparate Pot,
then plunge the Pots into a mode-
rate Hot-bed to facilitate their ta-

king Root, after which they may
be expos'd to the open Air (as was
diredted for the older Plants) and
continue to houfe them every-

Winter, until they are three or
four Years old, after which they
may be planted into the open Air,

when they muft be treated as the
old Plants.

Thefe Trees are always Green,
which renders them more valua-

ble, and their Leaves being of a
beautiful Figure, and their Heads
generally growing very regular,

renders them worthy of a good
Situation; they feldom rife above
twelve or fourteen Feet high with
us, and fhould therefore be inter-

mixed with other Ever-greens <rf"

the fame Growth.
LEONTOPETALON; Lion-

Leaf.

The Characters are

;

It hath a thick tuberofe perennial

Root ; the Flower is naked, and con-

Jifls of five or fix Petals which ex-

pand in Form of a Rofe, garni(J}'

d

with five Stamina; in the Middle

of the FloToer rifes the Fointah

which afterwards becomes a Blad-

der, containing many fpherical Seeds.

\Vc
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We have but one Species of

this Plant in the Englifi Gardens,

which is,

Leontopetalon ; foliis coJIa ra,-

mofA inncifcentibus . Flor. Lion-leaf,

with Leaves growing on a bran-

ched Rib.

This Plant is found in great

Plenty in the IHands of the Archi-

felago, and alio in fome Parts of

Jtaly^ but at prefent is very rare in

England; it may be propagated by

fbwing the Seeds, or parting of

the Roots i but the former is the

belt Method, if the Seeds could

be obtained from Abroad ,• for they

feldom produce good Sqz^s in Bng-

landy nor do they increafe very

fafl: by their Roots.

The Seed of this Plant fhould be

ibwn Toon after it is ripe, in Pots

or Tubs- fill'd with frefh light

Earth, that the Plants may be re-

moved into Shelter in the Winter,

for if they are expos'd at that Sea-

fbn (which is the Time they do
ariie) the Cold will dcftroy them

j

but in the Summer they fhould be

fet abroad, where they may have

the Morning Sun until Ten of the

Clock, and when the Plants are

ftrong enough to be tranfplanted,

they Ihould be each of them put

into a feparate Pot, and in Winter

placed into a Hot-bed Frame, where
they may be flielter'd in fevere

Fro fts ; but in mild Weather they

fliould be expos'd to the open Air.

When the Plants are two Years

old, they may be taken out of the

Pots and planted into a warm Bor-

der under a South Wall, where
they will endure the Cold of our

ordinary Winters very well, being

feldom hurt by fevere Frofts, or

too much Wet ; for which Reafbn
they fhould always be planted in a

dry Soil.
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The beft Sealbn for tranfplant-

ing thefe Roots is in May, when
their Leaves are decay'd^ for if

you defer it till July or Augufi,
they will be ftriking out new Fi-

bres, when they will not be fo
fafely removed : They produce their

Flowers in Winter, for which they
are chiefly valued.

LEONURUS; Lion's-Tail,

The characters are

;

It is one of the verticillate Tlants

vpith a lip Flowery which conjifts of
one Leaf, whofe Galea or Crejl is

imbricated, and much longer than
the under Lip, which is divided into

three Segments ; out of the Flower-

cup rifes the Pointal fx'd like a Nail
to the hinder Fart of the Flower,

furrounded by four Embryo's, which
afterwards turn to fo many Seeds y

which are oblong, and enclofed in a
long fifiulous Husk, which before was
the Flower-cup,

The Species are^

1. Leonurusj perennis, Africa-
nus, fideritidis folio, fiore phoenicio

majore, Breyn. prod. Perennial A-
frican Lion's-Tail, with an Iron-

wort Leaf, and a large fcarlet

Flower.

2. Leonurusj perennis^ Africa-

nus, fideritidis folio, variegato, fiore

phcenicio majore. Perennial African

Lion-Tail, with a variegated Iron-

wort Leaf, and a large fcarlet

Flower.

3. Leonurusj minor, Caphis Bo-

nd Spei vulgo. Bserh, Ind. Lefler

Lion's-tail from the Cape of Good
Hope, with a Cat-mint Leaf.

Theie Plants are very great Or-
naments in a Green-houfe, produ-
cing large Tufts of beautiful fcar-

let Flowers in the Months of Octo-

ber and November, when few other

Plants are in Perfection, for which
Reafon a good Green- houle Ihould

never
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never be wanting of thefe Plants,

elpecially lince they require no ar-

tihcial Heat, but only to be pre-

Jcrved from hard Frolls, fo that

they may be placed amongft Oran-

ges , Myrtles, Oleanders y 8cc. in fuch

a Manner, as not to be too much
over-fhaded with other Plants i but

that they may enjoy as much free

Air as poflible in mild Weather.

They are ealily propagated by

planting Cuttings of any of the

Sorts, in Pots till'd with light

Earth, any Time in July or Au-
guji, obferving to fliade and water

them until they have taken Root,

after which they mufl be each of

*em planted into a feparate Pot

fiU'd with light rich Earth, and

often refrefh'd with Water (for it

is an Aquatick Plant in its native

Country) and in October they muft
be removed into the Green-houfe

;

but in May, they fhould be ex-

pos'd again to the open Air, pla-

cing them where they may have

the Morning Sun till Eleven of
the Clock, obferving never to let

them want Water, which will en-

courage them to produce flrong

Tutts of Flowers in Autumn.
Thefe Plants will grow to be

eight or nine Feet high, and abide

many Years j but are very fubjedl

to grow irregular, therefore their

Branches fhould be pruned early in

the String, in order to reduce them
to a tolerable Figure 5 but they

will not bear to be often pruned
or flieer'd, nor can they ever be
torm'd into Balls or Pyramids, for

if they are often (horten'd, it will

prevent their flowering.

The ftrip'd Sort is by many Peo-
ple valued for the Variety of its

Leaves; but as that is occalion'd by
a Weaknefs in the Plant, fo the

Flowers of that Sort are never {o

large and fair, as are thofe of the

Vol. II,
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plain Sort, nor produced in fo great

a Quantity.

The third Sort is alfo preferved

for Variety more than its Beauty i

the Flowers of this being much
fmaller, and not fo well colour'd,

as are thole of the common Sorts.

LETTUCE i
vide Laftuca.

LEUCANTHEMUMj Ox-eye

Daizy,

The Characters are ,•

It agrees in every refpeB mth the

Chryfanthemum, except in the Co-

lour of its Semi-florets, which in thefe

are conjlantly White,

The Species are

;

1. Leucanthemum; vulgar

Tourn» Common Ox-eye Daizy.

2. Leucanthemum ; Alpinum^

maJHs, rigido folio. Tourn. Greater

Ox-eye Daizy of the Alps, with

ft iff Leaves.

5. Leucanthemum; radice re-^

pente, foliis latioribus [erratis. Tourn.

Creeping-rooted Ox-eye Daizy,

with broad ferrated Leaves.

4. Leucanthemum ) folio abfin*

thiiy Alpinum. CiaJJi. Alpine Ox-

eye Daizy, with a Wormivood Leaf.

5". Leucanthemum; tanaceti fo-

lio, flore majore. Boerh. Ind. Ox-
eye Daizy, with a Tanfy Leaf and

a large Flov/er.

6. Leucanthemum ; Canarienfe,

foliis Chryfanthemi, fapore pyrethri.

Tourn. Canary Ox-eye Daizy, with

a Chryfanthemum Leaf, and a Tafte

like FeUitory of Spain, vulgarly call-

ed Fellitory of Spain.

The fir ft of thefe Plants is very

common in the Meadows, in moft

Parts of England, from whence
the Flowers are gathered and

brought into the Markets of Lon-

don for medicinal Uies, but it is

feldom cultivated in Gardens.

The fccond and iiFth Sorts are

many Times planted in Gardens

for their Beauty, thefe produce

D
^

large
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Urge Tufts of white radiated Flow-

ers upon the Summits of their

Stalks, which continue a long Time
in Beauty i they commonly grow
two Feet high or more, for which

Reafon they fliould always be pla-

ced in the Middle of large Borders,

and require to be planted at a good

Diftance trom other Plants, other-

wife they will over-bear them 5 fo

that they are not very proper for

fmall Gardens, taking up too much
Room.

Thefe are very hardy Plants,

and may be propagated either by

rowing their Seeds, or parting

their Roots j the beft Time for

fowing of their Seeds, is in March,

upon a Border of light frefh Earth,

and when the Plants are come up

pretty ftrong, they muft be tranf-

planted into frefli Borders of the

like Earth, placing them at eight

Inches Diflance each Way j in thefe

Borders they may remain till Mi-

chaelmas, when they fhould be re-

moved into the Borders where

they are to continue, and the Sum-

mer following they will produce

Flowers and Seeds.

But if you would propagate

them by parting their Roots, the

befl: Seafon for this Work is in

Septemkr or Ociober; for it it be

done in the Spring, they feldom

flower fo flrong the fucceeding

Summer.
The third Sort multiplies too

faft by its creeping Roots, which

will fpread and come up at a great

Diflance from the old Plant, fo

that it is hardly to be kept within

tolerable Bounds i but is very apt

to run over whatever Plants ftand

near, for which Reafbn it fliould

never be placed amongft choice

Flowers, but allowed a Place in

feme abjed: Part of the Garden, in

a Corner allotted to it, where it will
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grow to the Height of four Feet,

and produce large radiated white
Flowers in Augufi and September.

The fourth Sort is feldom ad-

mitted into curious Flower-Gar-

dens, it being a rambling Plant,

and the Branches trailing upon the

Ground, renders it unlightly, nor

are the Flowers very beautiful j £0

that it is feldom preferved but in

Botanick Gardens.

Thefe are all very hardy Plants,

and will grow in almofl any Soil

or Situation, and there being very

little Trouble in their Culture,

they deferve Room in all large

Gardens.

The fixth Sort is tenderer than

any of the former, and muft be

preferved in Pots and Iheltered in

the Winter. This is propagated

by planting Cuttings in any of the

Summer Months, into a Border of

light Earth, obferving to water

and fhade them from the great

Heat of the Sun until they have

taken Root, after which they muft

be planted into Pots tili'd with
light frclh Earth, and exposed to

the open Air until the Middle or

latter End of Ocfober, when they

muft be houfed ^ but fliould be

placed into the cooleft Part of the

Houfe, where they may have much
free Air in mild Weather, and muft

be frequently refrefli'd with Wa-
ter j but in Summer Time they

may be expos 'd to the open Air,

in a fliady Situation, where they

will thrive much better than if ex-

pos'd to the Sun, which would
dry the Earth too faft, fo that

they would conftantly require to

be watered.

This Plant is not apt to conti-

nue above tv/o or three Years

without renewing, therefore Cut-

tings fhould be planted every other

Year, to maintain the Kind, where
People
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People are curious to preferve

their Varieties : There is no great

Beauty in this Plant, but it is pre-

ferved in fome Gardens, for the

true Pellitory of Spain, which in

reality is a different Plant, though

this has a very fharp acrid Tafte,

much like that of the Pellitory.

LEUCOJUMi Stock-Gilli-

flower.

The Characiers are

;

The Flower is compofed for the

mofl Part of four Leaves, which are

placed in Form of a Crofs--, out of

the Flower-CHp rifes the Pointal,

which becomes a long fiat Pod, divi-

ded into two Cells by an intermediate

Partition, to which the Valves ad-

here on both Sides, and are furnifh'd

with fiat fmocth Seeds, vphich are

orbicular and border'd round their

Edges ; to which may be added, the

Flowers are fpecious andfweet-fmel-

ling.

The Species are;

1. Leucojum; incanum, mains,

C. B. P. Great hoary Stock gIiH-

fiower, with fingle white Flowers.

2. Leucojum; incanum, mams,
fiore cinericeo. C. B. P. The great

hoary Stock-Giili- flower, with an

Afl>colour'd Flower.

3. Leucojum ; purpureum, vet

Yubrum, C. B. P. Purple or Red
Stock-Gilli-flower.

4. Leucojum; incanum, majus,

coccineu77^ Mor. Hijl. The greater

hoary cvimfon Stock-Gilli-flower,

vulgarly cali'd the Brumpton Stock.

5*. Leucojum; violaceum.Tabern.

Violet-coloured Stock-Giili-flower.

6. Leucojum; incanwn, majus,

multiplex, flora purpurea. C. B. P.

Greater hoary Stock-Gilli-flower,

with a double purple Flower.

7. Leucojum; incanum^ majus,

multiplex, fiore rubro. C. B. P.

Greater hoary Stock-Gilli-flower,

with a double red Flower,
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8. Leucojum; incanum, majus,

multiplex, fiore albo. Tourn. Grea-

ter hoary Stock-Gilli-flower, with

a double white Flower.

9. Leucojum; incanum, majus-,

variegatum, pleno fiore. C. B. P.

The greater hoary Stock-Gilli-

flower. With a double variegated

Flower.

ID. Leucojum; majus, incanum,

variegatum, album, fiore fimplic'i,

maculis in albo rubris. C. B. P,

The greater 'hoary Stock Gilli-

flower, with a Angle white Flow-

er fpotted and ftrip'd with Red.

11. Leucojum; pleno fiore, al-

bum, fa?igui72eis ?}iaculis fignatum.

Hort. Eyjl. White Stock-Gilli-flow-

er, with a double Flower, mark'd

with bloody Spots.

12. Leucojum; pleno fiore, al-

bum, purpureis maculis jlgnatum,

Hort. Eyfi. White Scock-Gilli-flow-

er, with a double Flower mark'd

with purple Spots.

13. Leucojum; incanum majus,

variegatum, pleno fiore, foliis in a-m--

bitie argenteis, H. L. The greater

hoary, variegated Stock-Gilli-flow-

er, with a double Flower, and

Leaves edg'd with Silver,

14-. Leucojum; ^rdnu^ ^ annu-

urn, Dod, LclTer annual Stock-

Gilli-flower.

I). Leucojum; albyjn, odor^.-

tijfmum, folio viridi. C. B, P. The
molt fwcet-fmelling Stock-Gilli-

flower, with a green Leaf, com-
monly cail'd the White prallfiower.

16. Leucojum; album, odoratij]?'

jnum, folio viridi, pleno fiore. The
double white Wa'l-flower; vulgo.

17. Leucojum; luteum, vulga-

re. C. B. P. The common yellow

Wali-flowcr.

18. Leucojum; luteum, fiore ple-

no, 7ninus. C. B. P. The common
double Wall-flower

-

D z i^. LtU'
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19. Leucojum } angujiifelium,

Alpinum, fiore fulphftreo. H. K.

Tar, Narrow-leav'd Alpine Wall-

flower, with a Brimftone-colour'd

Flower.

20. Leucojum i
angujiifolium,

Alp'mum,jlore plena, fulphureo. Nar-

row-leav'd Alpine Wall-flower, with

a double Brimftone-colour'd Flow-

er, commonly call'd the Straro-co-

lour'd Wdll-Jlower

.

ii. Leucojum i
luteum, magno

flore. C. B. P. Wall-flower, with

a large Flpwer.

2Z. Leucojum; luteum, flore pie-

no, maJHs. C B. P. The greater

Wall-flower, with a double Flower.

23. Leucojum; ma'jus, Jiore in-

tus luteo extus, ferrugineo. Greater

Wall-flower, with larger Flowers,

Yellow within, and on the Out-

flde of an Iron-colour, commonly
call'd the Ravenal Wall-JloTPer.

24, Leucojum; fnajus, fiore ma-
jore, pleno, intus luteo, exttts ferru-

gineo. The double Ravenal 3 njulgo.

zj. LeucojuiM; majus
, fiore ple-

no ferrugineo. Tourn, The old dou-

ble bloody Wall-flower.

26. Leucojum; luteum, pleno

flare, foliis ex luteo xariegatis. The
yellow variegated Wall-flower, with

a double Fiower.

27. Leucojum; lutentn, pleno fio-

re, foliis ex albo eleganter variega-

tis. The Silver-ftrip'd Wall-flower,

with a double Flower.

There are feveral other Varieties

of thefe Flowers, which are pre-

ferv'd in fome curious Botanick

Gardens; but thofe here-mention-

ed, are the moft beautiful, and befl

worth propagating, in ail curious

Flower-Gardens.

Ail the Sorts of Stock-Gilli-fiovO'

ers are propagated by Seeds : The
beft Time for Sowinng 'cm is in

the Beginning of April, upon a

Border of frelh light Earth, where
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they may be expos'd to the Morn-
ing Sun ; for if they are too much
expos'd to the Sun in the Heat of
the Day, they are very fubjeft to

be eaten by a Sort of Fly, as they

often are while young, upon a hot
dry Soil: To remedy which, you
fliould always fow a few Radijhes

amongft them, which will fecure

'em from this Mifchief; for the

Flies will always prey upon the

KadiJJoes, whereby you GilUfioroer

Plants will be preferved ; but then

you mull: not fuffer the Radifijes

to be too thick amongfl: them, for

that would draw 'em up very

weak, and caufe 'em to be long-

fhank'd. When your Plants have
gotten fix Leaves, they muft be

tranfplanted into other Borders of
the like frefh Earth, and expos'd

to the Morning Sun at about four

Inches Diftance, obferving to water
and fhade 'em until they have taken

Root j after which, they will require

no farther Care, than only to keep
them clear from Weeds until the

Latter-end of Auguji, or the Begin-

ning of September, when you muft
tranfplant them into the Borders of
the Plcafure-Garden ; which fliould

be done, if pofllble, in moift Wea-
ther, that they may the fboner

flrike Root, whereby they will be

iecurely faften'd in the Ground be-

fore the Froft comes on, which
would prevent their taking Root,
and thereby neither quite deftroy

them, or at leaft caufe 'em to flower

very weak the fucceeding Spring.

There are many People who make
a great Stir about lowing thefe

Seeds, and traniplanting the Plants

always at the fame Time when the

Moon is at the Full, in order to ob-

tain a greater Number of double

Flowers j but from leveral Years

Obfervation, I could never obferve

any thing in this Management, nor

from
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from the frequently removing the

Plants, as is by fome directed, which

only weakens them, and caufts 'em

to produce fmaller Bunches ofFlow-

ers; but I could not find any more

of them come double by this Ma-
nagement, than if they hid never

been remov'd : But the bell: Method

that I have obferv'd, to have thefe

Flowers in the greateft Perfection,

is to change the Seeds every Year,

if you can procure a good Corref-

pondent at fome Place at a great

Diftance from you, who will faith-

fully furnifh you with good Seeds:

And in faving thefe Seeds, if you

obferve a greater Number of Petals

than ufual in the fingle Flowers, it

is a good Sign that the Seeds of

fucli Plants will produce double

Flowers.

As thefe Plants are commonly
biennial, and fcldom continue longer

than the fecond Year, fo there will

be a Necelfity offbwing Sjeds every

Yeari for when they have flower '3

and feeded, they commonly decay

ibon after, as alio do the Double
Flowers foon after they are out of
flower i or if fome of them fliould

continue another Year, they are iel-

dom fb ftrong, or produce fb fair

Flowers as the young feedling Plants:

fo that, upon the Whole, they are

fcarcely worth Handing. And tho'

fome People recommend the Propa-

gating the Double Sorts from Slips

and Cuttings, as the fureft Way to

have Double Flowers, which indeed

is very true ; yet the Plants thus

rais'd are always weaker than thofe

rais'd from Seeds, and never pro-

duce their Flowers near fb large or

fair: Wherefore, (as I faid before)

it is better to have a Succefl'ion of
Seedling Plants every Year, amongfl
which you will always have a Quan-
tity of Double Flowers, provided

your Seed be good.
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The Brompion Stock-Gilli-flower

is by many People moft valu'd, for

the Largenefs of its Flowers, and

the Brightnefs of their Colour : but

this Sort feldom produces more
than one Spike of Flowers upon a

Plant 5 whereas the Italian and Tur-

ple Sorts produce feveral very fair

Bunches upon each Plant, efpecially

if they have Strength : And there

is a Sort commonly call'd the Stock-

7najor, (which, probably, is the fe-

venth Sort here mention'd) which
branches out on every Side, and

produces many fair Spikes of Flow-
ers from one Root j thefe are of a

beautiful Red Colour : As doth ano-

ther Sort, commonly (tho' falfely)

call'd the Annual Stock, which will

produce its Flowers the firfl Year
from Seed J but then the Plants

commonly continue the next Sea-

fbn, and flower again very ftrong,

and thefe often produce fome Va-
riety in the Colour of their Flow-
ers, fome being of a beautiful Scar-

let, and others of a pale Red Colour,

and fome of them are finely varie-

gated J and thefe all produc'd from
Seeds taken from the fame Plant

:

but this Sort is very apt to dege-

nerate, il: the Seeds are not frequently

changed.

The fmall Annual Stock-GilH-

flower will produce Flowers in

about ten Weeks after fbwing,

(which has occalion'd its being call'd

the Ten Weeks Stock) ; and if the

Seaibn be tolerably cool and moifl,

thefe Flowers will be very large :

And many times there are large

Double Flowers produc'd among
them, which renders them well

worth propagating, efpecially ifyou
fow them in May, which will caufe

them to flower in Augufi and Sep-

tembeVy when Flowers are begin-

ning to be fcarce in the Gardens.

Thefe Plants produce ripe Seeds

D 3 the
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the fame Year, and rarely furvive

a Winter.

Theie Plants fhould all be planted

in a freih light Soil, which muft

not be dung'd j for they don't do

fo well upon a rich Soil, in which

they are apt to grow very rank, and

then their Roots canker and decay;

fo that they feldom abide the Win-

ter in fuch Soils; but in a frefJT Soil;

they will ftand our ordinary Winters

extremely well, and will produ'ce

large fair Flowers.

The common Single Wcill-floy»er

is very feldom cultivated in Gardens,

but is often found growing upon

old Walls and Buildings in divers

Parts of England: This is the Sort

which is directed in the College

D'lfpenfatory for medicinal Ufes.

But the Double of this Kind is

very common in mod: of the Eng-

//;'« Gardens, which is propagated

by planting Slips or Cuttings in any

of the Sprmg Months, obferving to

water and Ihade them until they

have taken Root i after which,

they may be removd to the Places

where they are to remain.

The Straw-coiour'd H'all-JIower

with Double Flowers was formerly

more common in the. Engllflj Gar-

dens than at prefcnf. This is a

much fin:;r Sort for Shew thin the

Comnion, the Pianrsgenerally grow-

ing more upright ; and the Spikes

of Flowers are much larger,

and grow much cioier together

than thofe : but the Fiowers have

very little Scent; which, 1 fuppofe,

has occafion'd its being Icfs culti-

vated than it was formerly j tho'

-indeed, for Shew, it is inferior to

none of tlic Sorts of Wall-flowers :

This is aifo propagated by Slips, as

the Common Sort.

The White Mail-flower is propa-

gated by lowing the Seeds in April,

m the manner before directed for
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the Stock-Gilli-floroers -y and if the

Seeds are good, there will be many
Double Flowers produc'd amongft
them, which may be continu'd, by
planting the Slips in the fame man-
ner as hath been directed for the

comvcvon Wa,ll-floix)er. But the Dou-
ble of this Kind being fomewhat
tenderer than the other Sorts of

Wall-flowers, fhould be planted into

Pots fill'd with light frelli Earth, and

in the Winter-ieaibn fhould be

plac'd under a Hot-bed Frame,

where they may be flielter'd from
fevere Frofts ; but in mild Weather

they Ihould have as much free open

Air as polTible; in which Manage-
ment they will endure two or three

Years, and produc fair Flowers,

The large Flowering Wall-flovoer

is alfo propagated by Seeds in the

fame manner as the Stock-Gilli-

flowers i for tho' it will grow from
Slips, yet thefe feldom make fb

good Plants as thofe produc'd from

Seeds, nor will they flower £o

ftrong. This Sort rarely produces

many Double Flowers, but yets is

well worth propagating, for the

Largenefs and Sweetneis of its

Flowers ; and if they are planted

in a very poor dry Soil, v/ill con-

tinue tv/o or three Years, and en-

dure the Cold extremely well.

The Ravenal Wall-floiver is at

prefent in the greatefl Eileem with
the curious Florifts, the Flowers

of this Kind being fall as large as

the laft-mention'd Sort, and are of

a fine Reddifli or Iron Colour on
the Outiide, as alfb of an extraor-

dinary Sweetnefsj and this is more
apt to produce Double Flowers

than the former: It is propagated

by Seeds, which fliould be iown
in March, and manag'd as was di-

reited for the Stock-Gillt-flower, ob-

i'erving never to plant them in a

rich Soil, which will caufe them
tQ
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to grow very fad, during theSum-

mer-feafon j but they feldom endure

the Winter in iiich Soils. The
Double-flower'd Plants of this

Kind may alio be propagated by

Slips, in the lame manner as the

before-mention'd Sorts ; but thefe

fhould be flielter'd in Winter, as

was diredted for the white fF^//-

jiovoer, otherwife they are fubje£t

to be kill'd by very flrarp Frolls.

The Seeds of this Kind fhould be

often chang'd, or elfe they will

greatly degenerate.

The old Double Bloody Wcill-

floTocr was formerly more common
in EngUnd t\i2,n at prefent, it being

at this Time rarely to be fcen: This

is a Variety of the common Double

IVall-Jlorpsr^ from which it only

differs in having the Outlide of the

Petals of a Bloody Colour ; It may
be propagated by Slips, as the com-
mon Sorti but requires to be fliel-

ter'd from extreme Cold in the

Winter, which often deftroys thele

Plants if they are too much expos'd

to it.

Tlie Yellow-ftrip'd mdl-flovoer is

alfo a Variety of the common
Double Sort, having its Leaves

beautifully variegated in the Spring

and Winter-fcafon
i but in the Sum-

mer, when the Plants are very free

of Growth, they degenerate to be
almoft quite plain, lb that at that

Seaibn there is very little Beauty in

them : This is alio propagated by
Slips, as the Common Sort 5 but
fliould be planted in a warm Situa-

tion, otherwife it will often fuffer

by great Colds in Winter.

The Silver-ftrip'd WcJl-fiower is

much more beautiful than the laft,

and generally retains its beautiful

Variegation through the whole Year.
This is propagated by Slips, as the
tormerj but Ihould be flielter'd in

Winter, being much tenderer than
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the lafl: ; for which Reafon, the
Plants fhould be fet into Pots, and
treated as the Double White Wall-

flower : but you fhould obferve,
never to plant them in a rich Soil,

which will caufe them to become
plain, (as I have often obfervM) nor
ihould they have too much Moifture,
which very often deftroys 'em.

All the Sorts of Wall-flowers will
abide the Cold much better if plant-

ed in a very gravelly and Ifony Soil,

than when they are in a rich Earth,
as may be obierv'd by thofe v/hich
grow upon the Tops of Walls, and
other Buildings, where fomctimes
they are very much expos'd to the
cold Winds, and yet often endure
the fliarpeft Winters ^ when thofe
which were planted in a good Soil

have been deftroy'd, notwithftand-
ing they have a warm Situation.

LEVEL, a Mathematical Inllru-

mcnt ferving to draw a Line pa-
rallel to the Horizon, not only for

various Ufes in Malbnry, (Qrc but
alfo to meafure the Difference of
Aicent and Delcent between leve-

ral Places, for the Conveying of
Water, Draining of Fens, c^r.

A Water Level Ihews the Hori-
zontal Line, by means of a Surface
ot Water, or other Liquid, founded
on this Principle, that Water always
naturally places itlelf /^^v«/.

The moft limplc Inftrument for

this Ufe, is made of a lont? wooden
Trough or Canal whofe Sides are

parallel to its Bafe,- fo that being
equally fiU'd with Water, the Sur-
face thereof Ihews the Line of
Level.

This Level is alio made with two
Cups fiU'd to the two Ends of a

Pipe three or four Feet long, about
an Inch in diameter •> by means
whereof, the Water communicates
from the one to the other Cupj
and this Pipe being moveable on its

D 4 Stand,
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Stand, by means of a Ball and

Socket, when the two Cups be-

come equally full of Warer, the two
Surfaces mark the Line o^ Level.

Inftcad of Cups, this Tnftrument

may be made with two fliorc Cylin-

ders of Glafs three or four Inches

long, faften'd to each End of the Pipe

with Wax or Maflick ; then the

Pipe being fiU'd either with com-
mon or colour'd Water, will fhew
itfclf through the Cylinder, by

means of which the Lme of Level

is determin'd j the Height of the

Water, with refpedt to the Centre

of the Earth, being always the fame

in both Cylinders. This Level is

very commodious in Levelling fmall

Diitances.

If you would level any Piece of

Ground that you can fee from Side

to Side, or from the Middle to

any Side, fet up your Inftrument

in the Middle of it, whether it be

3. Water Level or a Ground Level

with Sights: Place it fo high, that

"vou may ice over the higheft Part

of the Ground half a Foot, or a

Foot i then fet up a Stake in the

Middle, fo that the Top may be

exaftly level with the Sights, and

another Stake on the higeft Side,

the Top of which murt: be level

ivi^h the middle Stake : Then
either turn the Level or Look-back

Sight, and fet up another Stake on

the Lower Ground level with the

two firilj fo then you will have

three Stakes (landing in a Level.

Then keeping your Level true

^o the middic Stake, turn it 'till it

makes Right Angles v/ith the three

Stakes, and let up iwq Stakes on
teach Side one Level witk thofe

three: fb that then you will have

^ve Stakes in two Lines fet true

Level.

if the Ground be large, you may
(et up two riows move by the Le-
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vel ; but five Stakes are enough in

a fmall Ground.

When this is done, you may lay

your Level aiide, and look over the

the Head ot one to the Head of

another, and caufe the Perfon who
affifts you to put down Stakes be-

tween two and two, 'till you have

fet as many Stakes Level in the

Ground as you think convenient j

or you may ufe a Rule, v/hich be-

ing plac'd level with the Head of
the Stake, you may look over that

to the Head of the other, and put
Stakes down between you and the

other Stake to what Number you
pleale.

The Ground being thus ftaked

out, with all the Stakes Heads level,

and half a Foot higher than the

higheft Ground, in Ibme Grounds
the middle Stake and the Stakes in

the Crofs-Line will be the Level-

Line the Ground muft be brought

to i that is, abating the Hill, and

filling up the Low Side to the Level

of the Mid-Line. But if the Ground
be very uneven, then you muft
meafure over all the Stakes, and

take them middle high for their

Mean-Le^'c/, and by the Rnle ofThree^

proportion your Ground to that.

As for Inftance: If a Valley be

ten Poles in length, and two Feet

in depth from the ftrait Line, an4
there be a Hill five Poles long ;

How many Feet deep muft a Per-

fon fink thofe five Poles to fill up
the Valley ? This Qaeftion may be
refolv'd by the Inverfeor Back2^«/e

ofThree, and will fland thus : As 5*

is to 2, fo IS 10 to 4.

j)20(4
So that a Perfon mufl go four Feet

deep in fuch a Hill to make goo4
fuch a Vallev.
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If you are to abutt the Top of

a Hill four Feet deep, and two Poles

from the Top of that Hill, thofe

four Feet are to come out.

To perform this, fet up a Stake

on the Top ot a Hill two or three

Feet above-ground, and another of

the fame Height where the Depth
comes out j fet down a Stake three

Rods from that, till the Head comes

to be in a Line with thefe two,

and at that Stake you muft: be one

Foot deep.

At fix Poles, flake down ano-

ther, as before, and there you muft

be two Feet deep : Then ftake

down another at nine Poles, and

there you muft be three Feet deepi

and you may fet more Stakes at

equal Diftances, which will direct

yoiii ib as that you cannot go
amifs.

LIGUSTlCUiM J Loveage.

The Characters arej

The Lobes of the Leaves are cut

about their Borders, like thofe of

Parfley i the Flowers confifl, for the

tnofl fart, of five Leaves, -which ex-

fand in lorm of a Kofe i each of

thefe Flowers are fucceeded by two

oblong, gibbofe fnrrow'd Seeds, which

on one Side have a leafy Border.

The Species are j

1. LiGusTicuM ; vulgare, foliis

Api. y. B. Common Loveage.

2. LiGUSTicuM } Sccticum, Afii

folio, Tourn. Scotch Loveage, with
a Parfley Leaf.

3. LiGusTicuM J GrACumt Apii

folio, T, Cor. Greek Loveage, with
a Parfley Leaf.

The firft of thefe Plants is often

us'd in Medicine, and was tormerly

reckon'd amongft the Kitchen Herbs,

but is now almoft intirely caft out

pt the Kitchen- Garden, and only

cultivated for Phyiical Ufes : This
plant may be eaiily propagated by

fQwing the Seeds, fpon after they
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are ripe, in a moift Spot of Ground

;

and when the Plants come up the

Spring following, they (houid be

tranfplanted out to the Diftancc of

eighteen Inches or two Feet afun-

der, in a moift Soil ; where, if

they are kept clear from Weeds,

they will thrive exceedingly, and

the fecond Summer will produce

Seeds : But the Herb may be fre-

quently cut for Ufe, their Roots

abiding feveral Years, do Ihoot

again continually after being cutj

fo that a few Plants will be fufH-

cient tor the Ufe of a Family.

The fecond and third Sorts are

only preferv'd in Colle6lions of

Plants for Variety, but are not ia

any Ufe at prefcnt. Thefe may be

propagated in the fame Manner as

the former.

LIGUSTRUM ; the Privet.

The Characters are

;

The Leaves grow by Pairs otpojhe

to each other i the Flower confifis of

one Leaf, is tubuloas, and divided at

the Top into five Segments ; the Ovary/

in the Centre of the Fower-cup be-

comes a globular, [oft Fruit, full of

Juice, in which are lod£d four

Seeds.

The Species are -,

1. LiGusTRUM } vulgare, Park.

Theat. The common Privet.

2. LiGusTRUM i foliis majoribus

^ magis acuminatis, toto anno folio

retinens. Pluk. Aim. The Ever-

green Privet.

3. LiGusTRUM J foliis e luteo va^
riegatis. H. R. Tar. The yellow

bljtch*d Privet.

4. LiGusTRUM ', foliis argentatls.

Breyn. Prod. The Silver - ftrip'd

Privet.

The firft of thefe Piants is very

common in moft Parts of England,

and is feldom cultivated in Gardens,

unlefs for Variety : It commonly
grows about eight or tea Feet

high
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high, in Form of a Shrub, but may,

by Art, be train'd up to a much
greater Height, and may be inter-

mixVi among other Trees of low
Growth in WildernefTes,

The fecond Sort will grow much
larger than the firft, and is equally

hardy : 1 he Leaves of this com-
monly remain upon the Tree until

the Spring before they decay, unlefs

in very hard Winters ^ for which
Reafbn, it is more efteem'd than

the common Sort.

Thefe Plants are eafily propagated

by laying down their tender Shoots

in Autumn, which in one Year's

Time will be rooted enough to

tranfplant i when they may he re-

mov'd to the Places where they are

defign'd to remain, or planted in a

Nurfery for two or three Years i

where they may be train'd for the

Purpoles defign'd.

Formerly thefc Plants were greatly

in Ufe for Hedges, but fmce fo

many others of greater )3eauty have

been introduc'd, which are much
preferable to thefe for fuch Purpo-

ies, they have been entirely rejedfcd,

the Trouble in keeping them in

Order being very great, nor are

the Hedges made with them ever

ib thick and handfome, as thole

made with divers other Plants.

The two variegated Kinds are

pretty Varieties am ongft other ftrip'd

Shrubs : Theli: may oe propagated

by budding, or inarching them upon

the plain Sort, as alfo by laying down
their Branches 5 but as they icldom

fhoot io fafb, as to produce many
Branches proper for Layers, lb the

other Method is chiefly us'd. The
Silver-Crip'd Sort is fomewhat ten-

derer than the Plain, but will endure

the open Air, if planted in a dry

Soil, and m a warm Situation j but

if either of the variegated Kinds be

planted in a moiil; rich Soil they
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are {ubje£t to become plain from
their vigorous Growth.
LILAC J The Pipe-Tree.

The Chara^ers are i

The Flovpers conjifi of one Leaf, are

Funnel-ffjap'il, but divided dt Top

into five Segments, and are collecied

into objong fpecioHS Spikes > the Flow-

ers are fucceeded by comprefs'd Pods,

which are fcarce an Inch long, and
are divided into two Cells, in which

are cont/^in'A broad, flat Seeds, which

are co?nprefs*d on their Edges.

Tha Species are ;

I . Lilac ; Matthioii. The com-
mon h\ut Lilac, or Pipe-Tree.

1. Lilac; flore albo. Tourn. The
White Lilac, or Pipe-Tree.

3. Lilac
J flore faturate purpureo.

Tourn. The Deep purple Lilac, or

Pjpe-Tree.

4. Lilac ; jlore albo, foliis ex

luteo variegatis. Cat. Plant. Hort.

The Yeilow-blotch'd Lilac.

f. Lilac , fore albo, foliis ex

albo variegatis. Cat. Plant, Hort.

The Wkite-blotch'd Lilac,

6. Lilac j folio ligujlri. Tourn.

Lilac with Privet Leaves, falfely

calVd, The Pevlian jafmine.

7. Lilac ; laciniato folio. Tourn.

Lilac, with cut Leaves, falfely calVd,

The Cut-leav'd Perlian Jaimine.

The three firft Sorts do commonly
grow eighteen or twenty Feet high,

and are very great Ornaments to

Quarters of flowering Trees in the

Spring during their flowering Sea-

ion, if rightly difpos'd amongft Trees

of the iame Growth. The firft and

lecond Sorts are more common
than the third j but the third is

much preferable to the fecond :

The Flowers of that growing much
clofer upon the Bunches, and arc of

a finer Purple Colour, and the Trees

generally produce them in greater

Quantities i fo that this, and the

white Sort, being regularly inter-

in ix'd
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mix'd, do afford an agreeable Va-

riety, tho' the iecond may be

admitted to add a Luftre to the

other.

Thefe Plants are eafily propaga-

ted by Suckers, which they fend

forth in great Plenty from the old

Plants : Thefc fliould be taken off

in October, and planted into a Nur-
fery, where they may remain three

or tour Years i after which Time
they will be fit to tranfplant into

the Wildernefs, where they are to

continue : They will require no o-

ther Culture than to dig the Ground
about them every Year, and take

off the Suckers which are produced

from their Roots i which, it fut-

fer'd to remain, would flarve the

old Plants, and grow up into an

irregular Thicket.

They will grow in aimoft any

Soil or Situation, but do common-
ly flower beft in that which is

dry; for though a ftrong, moifl:

Soil will caufc them to grow more
vigoroufly, yet they are feldom fb

produdtive of Flowers as in a dry

Soil, which is generally the Gale

with moft: other Plants.

The two variegated Sorts are

preferv'd by fome Perfbns, who
delight in ftrip'd Plants, as Gurio-

lities, but they have no great Beau-

ty in them j for in the Summer-
time, when thefe Plants are free

of Growth, their white and yel-

low Blotches do not appear very

plain : and when they do, it ap-

pears more like a Diftemper in

them, than any real Beauty. Thefe
may be propagated by budding or

inarching them upon the common
Sort.

The Privet-leav'd JJUcs arc of

humbler Growth than thofe before-

mention'd, feldom riling above

fix or feven Feet high, but are

very great Ornaments in fuiall
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Wildernefs-Quarters of flowerin<T
Shrubs, where being intermix'd
with other Shrubs of the fame
Growth, they afford an agreeable
Prolpedt. Thefe produce their

Flowers in much longer and flen-

derer Bunches than the other Sorts,

and have a more agreeable Scent.

They may be propagated from
Suckers as the former i but as they
feldom produce them in fuch Plen-
ty, fo the moft expeditious Me-
thod is, to propagate them by
Layers, which will take Root in

one Year fit to tranfplant j and the
Plants thus rais'd, will be much
better rooted than thofe produc'd
by Suckers, and are not fo fubjedt

to fend forth Suckers from their

Roots.

The Cut-leav'd Sort differs from
the other in no other refpedl but
in having its older Leaves deeply
cut in : They are both very har-
dy, and will grow in aimoft any
Soil or Situation, and may be
train'd up to regular Heads, if

rightly manag'd while young.
LILIO ASPHODELUSi The

Afphodel or Day Lily.

The Chara^ers are;

It hath a Root like Afphodel (or

Kingfpear;) the FlotPer conftfts of
one Leafy which is deeply cut into

fix Segments, ami expands in Form
of a Lily j the Florocr is fucceeded
by an oval Fruit, -which contains fe-
veral roundijh Seeds*

The Species are

;

I. LiLlO-AsFHODELUS
J lutCUS.

Tark. Far. The Yellow Day Lily.

z. LiLio-AsPHoDELus
; puniceus,

Fark. Far. The Red Day Lily.

Thefe Plants are very common
in moft of the old Eaglijl} Gardens,
the firft is often caifd by the Gar-
deners, the TelloTO Tuberofe, from
its having a very agreeable Scent;
but the other is called the Dav

Lily,
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Xf/y, or the Tuberofe Orange Lifyj

in moft Places.

They are both very hardy Plants,

and will multiply exceedingly, it"

fuffered to remain two or three

Years undifturbed, efpecially the

red Sort, which fends forth great

Quantities of Off-lets from the old

Plants, by which they may be ea-

fily propagated •. The bell Time to

tranfplant their Roots is in Septem-

ber or Ociober, after their Leaves

are decay'd (tho' they may be re-

moved at almoft any Time, provi-

ded they are taken up with Care,

and not kept too long above

Ground) they are proper for large

Borders in a Pleafure Garden, or

to plant under Trees in Avenues,

where they will thrive and flower

very wellj but they are too large

for fmall Flower Gardens, and at-

ford Harbour for Snails and other

Vermin, for which Reaibn they

fhould not be admitted too near

choicer Plants.

They will grow in almofi: any

Soil or Situation; the yellow Sort

produces its Flowers in May and

Jimet and the red Sort comes a-

bout a Month later; their Flowers

are of a fhort Duration, leldom

continuing above two Days, hut

are fucceeded by frefh Flowers for

near a Month fucceflivcly i but

the Flowers of the yellow Sort

are fraaller, and of longer Dura-

tion.

LILIO-NARCISSUSi Lily-Daf-

fodil.

The Chardciers are ,

It hath ct coated, buloous Root
;

the Flon-er is JJmp\i like a Lily, con-

fining of fix Leaves, and is cover'd

with a membranaceous Sheath like

the NarcifTas; the Truit fucceeds the

i'lorver in the [ame Form of the

{SarcilTiiSi ij- Qblcng or roundiO?, md
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divided into three Cells, which are

Jlll'd vpith rotmdifh Seeds.

The Species are;

I. Lilio-Narcissus; Indicus, fa-

turato colore purpurafcens . Mor. Hiji,

The Lily-Daffodil, of a deep Pur-

ple-colour.

1. LiLio-NAnc] ssvss j Indicus, flo"

re albo, exterim rubente. Tourn. In^

dian Lily Daffodil, with a white

Flower, which is reddifh on the

Outfide.

7,. Lilio-Narcissus; polyanthus,

fore incarnatOy fundo ex luteo albe-

fcente, Sloan. Cat, Many-flower 'd

Lily-Daffodil, with a Carnation

Flower, having a whitifii yellow

Bottom, commonly call'd in the ]VeJi

Indies, Red Lily.

4. Lilio-Narcissus; Japonicus,

rutilo fiore. Mor. Hiji. The Japan
Lily-Daffodil, commonly called the

Guernfey Lily. •

5-. Lilio-Narcissus \ folio latif-

Jimo, fioribus niveis inodoris. Tourn.

Lily-Daffodil, with a very broad

Leaf, and fnowy Flowers without

Scent.

6. LiLio - Narcissus ; Indicus,

Narcijfus Lilijlorus, aureus, flriis,

argenteis picius, fioribus ampUs, cer-

nuis gemelUs, caule magno cepa fi"

flidofo. Pluk, Fhy. Indian Lily-Daf-

fodil, with ample Gold-colour'd

Flowers fpotted with Silver, and a

large hollow Stalk.

7. Lilio-Narcissus ; Indicus, fla-

re incarnato, lineis albis firiato, odo-

rato. Indian Lily-Daffodil, with a

Carnation Flower ftrip'd with
white Lines, and of a fweet Scent,

commonly called theBd\2.-'dom-\^L\\y.

8. Lilio-Narcissus; luteus, au~

tmnnalis, minor. Tourn. The lefler

yellow Autumnal Lily - Daffodil,

commonly call'd the Autumnal Nar-
ciffus.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

rare at prefent in l^nglmd j but in
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Traly it is very common, efpecial-

ly about Florencet where they bring

large Bunches of the Flowers in-

to the Market and fell them for

Flower-Pots, by the Name of Nar-

cijfus Bella-Jonna j and is probably

one of- the fir ft Sorts of this Flow-

er which was brought into Eu-

rope. This Plant thrives £0 well

in Italy, as to need no other Cul-

ture than the common Lily, and

although it does not flower until

A'dguji, yet it commonly produces

good Seeds in that Country, from
which they propagate them in

great Plenty j but with us they re-

quire to be planted in Pots fiil'd

with light frefh Earth, and in Winter
they muft be Ihelter'd to prevent

their Leaves being deftroy'd by
the Froft, which if it does not

quite kill their Roots, will fo wea-
ken them, as that they will not

recover Strength to flower in fe-

veral .Years after, though you
fliould attend them with ever fb

much Care. This Plant produces

its Flowers in September, and the

Green Leaves come up fbon after,

and abide all the Winter and Spring

until May, at which Time they

decay, fbon after which the Roots
fhould be tranfplanted, for if they

are let ftand till fuJy, they will

have fent forth new Fibres, when
it will greatly injure the Roots if

they are difturb'd.

The {ccond Sort is lefs common
in England than the firft 5 this fel-

dom produces more than one
Flower upon each Stalk, which is

fmaller than thole of the former i

but nearly of the fame Figure ;

this is alio cultivated as the for-

mer, and flowers about the fame
Seafbn.

The third Sort is very common
in Barbados, St. Chrijiophers, and

the other v/^rm lilands of the
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Wefl Indies j but at prefent it is ve-
ry rare in England: This Sort is

much tenderer than either of the
former, and will require to be kept
in a Hot-bed of Tanner's Bark, in

order to produce Flowers. The
Roots of this Plant may be very
eafily brought from the Weft In-

dies^ if they are taken up immedi-
ately after their Leaves decay, and
fent over in a Box dry, for if they
are planted in Tubs of Earth, they
generally rot in their Paflage, by
receiving too great Quantities of
Water.

The fourth Sort is fuppos'd tcr

come originally from Japan, but
has been many Years cultivated va

the Gardens of Guernsey and fer-
fey, in both which Places they
feem to thrive as well as if it was
their native Country ,• and from
thofe Iflands their Roots are feat

annually to the Curious in moft:

Parts of Europe, and are common-
ly call'd Guernfey Lilies ; the Roots
of this Plant are generally brought
over in July and Augujl, but the
fooncr they are taken out of the
Ground after their Leaves decay,

they are the better: for although
the Roots which are taken up
when their Flower-ftems begin to
appear, will flower, yet their Flow-
ers will not be ib large, nor will
their Roots be near ib good after,

as thoie which were removed be-
fore they had fent out frelh Fi-

bres.

When thefe Roots come over
they Ihould be planted in Pots fill-

ed with frefli, ligiit, fandy Earth,
mix'd with a little very rotten
Dung, and placed in a warm Situ-

ation, obierving now and then to
refreih the Eirth with Water i but
by no Means let them have too
much Wet, which would rot their

Roots, especially bef^are they come
up
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up : About the Middle of Auguft,

fuch of the Roots as are flrong

enough to flower, will begin to

{hew the Bud of their Flower-

ftem (which is commonly of a

red Colour) therefore you fhould

remove thefe Pots into a Situation

where they may have the full Be-

nefit of the Sun, and may be Ihel-

ter'd from ftrong Winds-, but by

no Means place them too near a

Wall, nor under Glafles, which

would draw them up weak, and

render them lefs beautiful : At this

Sealbn they fliould be gently re-

&e{h'd with Water, if the Weather

be warm and *lry ; but if it fliould

prove very wet, they fhould be

fcreen'd from it.

When the Flowers begin to o-

pen, the Pots fhould be removed

under Shelter, to prevent the Flow-

ers from being injured hy too

much Wet ; but they muft not be

kept too clofe, nor placed in a Si-

tuation too warm, which would

occaiion their Colour to be lels

lively, and haften their Decay. The
Flowers of this Plant will conti-

nue in Beauty (if rightly manag'd)

a full Month, and though they

have no Scent, yet for the Rich-

nefs of their Colour, they are juft-

ly efteem'd in the firft Rank of the

Flowery Race.

After the Flowers are decay 'd,

the Green Leaves will begin to

flioot forth in Length, and if

(helter'd from fevere Cold, will

continue growing all the Winter
3

but they muft have as m.uch free

Air as poflible in mild Weather,

and be cover'd only in great Rains

or Frofts, for which Purpofe a

common Hot-bed Frame is the

propereft Shelter for them, under

which if they are placed, the

Glaifes may be taken off conftant-

ly every Day in dry open Weather,
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which will encourage the Leaves

to grow flrong and broad ; where-
as when they are placed in a Green-

houfe, or not expo fed to the open
Air, they will grow long and flen-

der, and have a pale, weak Afpe£t,

whereby the Roots will become
weak, fo that it feldom happens

that they produce Flowers under

fuch Management.
Thele Roo^s Ihould be tranf-

planted every other Year toward
the latter End of June, or the Be-

ginning of July, and planted into

frefli Earth (but they fhould not

be oftener removed, for that would
retard their Flowering.) The Off-

fets ihould alfb be taken off and

planted into feparate Pots, which
in three Years Time will produce
Flowers, fo that after Perfon are

once flock'd with thefe Roots,

they may increafe them, fo as to

have a Supply of blowing Roots,

without being at the Trouble or

Expence of fending to Cuernfey e-

very Year for frefli Roots ^ and the

Roots preferved here, will flower

flrongcr than thofe which are ufu-

ally brought from thence j for the

Inhabitants of thole Iflands are not

very curious in cultivating thefe

Roots : Their uflial Method is to

plant them at a great Diftance in a

Bed of common Earth, where they

let them remain for many Years,

in which Time they produce fuch a

Number of Off-fets, that many
times one fmgle Clufler has con-

tain'd above a Hundred Roots , by
which Means thofe which grow
on the Infide, are fo much com-
prelled by the outer Roots, that

they are perfectly flatted, and from
the Number of Roots they are all

rendered weak, and fo unfit to

produce fuch large Stems of Flow-

ers, as thofe which have grown fmgle

and are of a fphcrical Figure.

But
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But when a Perfon has got a

large Number of thefe
,
Roots, it

will be troublefbme to preferve

them in Pots, therefore you fhould

prepare a Bed of the following

Earth, in fome well-lhelter'd Part

of the Garden, viz. Take a third

Part of frefh Virgin Earth upon a

Pafture Ground, which is light,

then put near an equal Part ot Sea

Sand, to which you Ihould add

rotten Dung and lifted Limc-rub-

bifli of each an equal Quantity:

With this Earth (when well mix'd

and incorporated) you fliould make
your Bed about a Foot thick, rai-

ling it about four or live Inches a-

bove the Surface of the Ground,

if the Situation be dry ; but if the

Ground be w^et, you (hould raile

it eight or nine Inches higher. In

this Bed about the Beginning of

yuly (as was before direfted) you

fhould pknt the Roots about fix

Inches afunder each Way, and in

the Winter, when the Froft begins,

you fliould either cover the Bed

with a Frame, or arch it over and

cover it with Mats and Straw, to

prevent their Leaves from being

pinch'd with Cold ; but in the

Summer the Covering may be in-

tirely removed, and the Bed kept

conftantly clear from Weeds, ob-

ferving to ftir the Surface of the

Earth now and then, and every

Year when the Leaves are decay'd,

you fhould lift a little frefli Earth over

the Beds, to encourage the Roots.

In this Bed the Roots may remain

until they are ftrong enough to

produce Flowers, when they may
be taken up and planted into Pots

as was before directed, or fuffcred

to remain in the fame Bed to

flower.

The Roots of thefe Plants do
not flower again the fucceeding

Year (j^s in manv other Sorts of
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Bulbs) but if their Bulbs contain

two Buds in their Center, as is often

the Cafe, they very frequently flow-

er twice within the Compafsof three

Years, after which the fame indi-

vidual Root does not flower again j

but only the Off-lets from it.

The fifth Sort is at prefent very
rare in EngUnd, and only to be
found in iome very curious Gar-
dens j this is much tenderer than

the laft, and requires to be mana-
ged as was directed for the third

Sort, with which Management it

v/ill thrive exceeding well, but
you muft obferve never to give

theie Roots much Water, after

their Leaves are decay'd (which is

fbon after Chrijlmas) until they
fhoot out again in Afril, for Moi-
Ifure at that Sealbn, while they
are in an unadive State, is very
fubjcd to rot them: This Plant

produces its Flowers commonly in

March, and the green Leaves ap-
pear foon after.

The fixth Sort is alio tender,

and requires to be kept in a warm
Stove in Winter •, but in the Sum-
mer-feafon it will bear to be ex-
posed to the open Air, in warm,
dry Weather 5 this Sort fhould be

treated in the fame Manner as the

laft, with this Difference only, viz,,

that it may be preferved without
being plung'd in Tanners Bark

:

This Plant produces its Flowers
nearly about the fame Time with
the laft; but the Flowers of this

are much more beautiful.

The feventh Sort was brought
from Forfngal, where they are in

great Plenty, and is by the Inhabi-

tants call'd Bella-donna ; but this is

a very dilferent Plant from that

which the Italians call by that

Name, the Flowers of this Kind
being larger and paler colour'd

than chofe of the Italja'i Sort, and

feldom
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leldom have more than three or Nanijfusy and is ufually fold by
four upon one Stem, whereas the them with Colchicumsy &c. for

other has often ten or twelve. Autumnal Ornaments to Gardens,

This Plant is propagated in the for which Purpofe this is a very

fame Manner as was directed for pretty Plant.

the Guernfey Lily (to which I re- LILIUM; The Lily.

fer the Reader, to avoid Repeti- The Characters are

;

tion) the Flowers of this Plant are It hath n bulbous Root, conjifling

always produced about the fame of feveral flefhy Scales adhering to

Time as the Guernfey Lily, but are an Axis ; the Stalk is greatly fur-

not near {o beautiful. nifhed -with Leaves ; the Flower is

Thefe Plants do not increafe ve- compos'd offix Leaves, and is fljap'd

ry fail in our Climate, for which fomewhat like a Belli in fof?ie Spe-

Reafon a curious Perfon fhould be cies the Petals are greatly rejiex'd,

fiirniflied with feveral Roots of but in others but little; from the

each K-ind from Abroad, in order Center of the Flower rifes the Poin-

to have fbme Flowers every Year, tal, which becomes an oblong Fruity

for they feldom blow two Years that is commonly triangular, divi-

together (as was before obferved) ded into three Cells, and full of
nor does the fame Root flower comprefs'd Seeds, which are border'd,

more than twice, which is com- lying upon each other in a double

monly within three Years ; fo that Row.

where there are not fix or eight I'he Species are j

Roots of each Sort, it can't be ex- i. Lilium,- album, fiore ereH<y

pedled to have Flowers very of- ^ vulgare. C. B, P. Common
ten, notwithftanding no Art or white Lily.

Care be wanting in their Culture j 2. Liliumj album, inodorum, fio-

for in their native Countries they re plena. H. R. Par. The double

are not conftant Flowerers. white Lily, without Smell.

The eighth Sort is a very hardy 5, Lilium j album, floribus de-

Plant, and increafes very faft from pendentibus five peregrinum, C. B.

Off-fets : The Sealon for tranfplant- P. The foreign white Lily, with

ing thefe Roots, is any Time from hanging Flowers.

May to July, atter which it will 4. Lilidm; album, lata caule

be too late to remove them, for multifiorum. H. R. Par. The white

they will begin to pufli out new Lily, with broad flat Stalks, bear-

Fibres by the Middle of that ing many Flowers.

Month, if the Seafon be moift, y. Lilium ; album, vulgare, fo-

and many times they flower in His ad limbos flavefcentibus. H. L.

Augufii fo that if they are then Common white Lily, with ftrip'd

tranfplanted it will Ipoil their Leaves.

flowering: This Plant will grow 6. LiLiui^; album, flore lineis pur-

in almoft any Soil or Situation, pureis variegato. D. Marchant. The
but it will thrive beft in a frefli, white Lily, ftrip'd with Purple,

light, dry Soil, and in an open Si- 7. Lilium ;
purpureo-croceum,

tuation, z. e, not under the Drip- majus. C. B. P. The common O-
ping of Trees, nor too near to range Lily ; vulgo.

Walls. It is commonly called by 8. Lilium; pumilum cruentum,

the Gardeners the Xdlotfi Autumnal Parh Par, The dwarf red Lily.

9. Lilium J
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9. LiLiUM j rubrumy multipUci

fiore. Park. Far, The double red

Lily.

10. LiLiuM ; bulbiferurrt, angu-

fiifollum. C. B. P. Narrow-leav'd

bulbiferous Lily, co/nmonly called

the Fiery Lily.

1 1 . LiLiUiVi } floribus rejlexis,

montannm, C. JB. P. The Imperial

Martagon,

12. hihwjhi
-y fioribm reflexis^ al-

bisy punciatis. C. B. P. The white
iipotted Mairagcn.

13. LiLivsi
; Jioribfis reflexis, al-

bls non puncidtis, C. B. P. The
white iVIartagon, without Spots.

14. L I L I u M
j Jloribus refiexisy

tnontanum, fiore plena. H. R. Par.

The double flowering Martagon.
I J. LiLixjM

j fiavurry, angujlifoli-

um, fiore fiavo, maculis nigris di-

ftincio. C. B. P. The ipotted Cana-
da iVIartagon

i vidgo.

16. LiLiuMj miniatum, odorumy

fingHjlifoiiHm. C.B.P, The fearlet

Martagon of Pom pony
J
vulgo.

17. LiLiuM; Byz^antlnimiy mini-

atum, polyanthos. C. B. P. The
fcarlet Martagon, with many Flow-
ers.

18. LiLiuM ; Byz.a-/Jtinmn, mini-

atum. C. B. P. The com.mon
fcarlet Martagon.

19. LiLiuM ; Byzantinum, fiore

ptvo. C. B. P. the yellow Mar-
tagon of Conjlantinople.

20. L r-xr I u M ; purpureo-croceum

maJHs, foliis ex luteo eleganter 'va-

riegatis. The Orange Lily, with
beautiful variegated Leaves.

There are feveral other Varieties

of thefe Plants which are preier-

ved in the curious Gardens Abroad,
many of which v/ere formerly in

England (as may be gathered from
Parkinfon and feveral other Writers
upon curious Flowersj but thcle

which are here mentioned are all

the Sorts I can at prcfent find in

Vol. IL
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the Gardens near London ; though
it is very probable many of the o-

ther Sorts may be found in feme
old Gardens of this Kingdom,
which were formerly poflfeis'd by
curious Delighters in Flowers ; for

as moft of thefe Sorts are very
hardy, and will grow with little

Culture, fb when they are once
fix'd in a Garden, they are not ve-

ry fubject to decay, unlcfs their

Roots are deftroy'd, but will a-

bide many Years without any Care ,'

therefore from fuch Places there

may be Hopes of retrieving thofe

Flowers again.

The common white Lily is fb

well known, that it will be necd-

lefs to fay any Thing of it in this

Place: The fecond Sort with dou-
ble Flowers, is by ibme Perfons

preferved by way of Guriofiry

;

but there is no Beauty in it, for

the Flowers fcldcm open, and
have no Scent, fo that it fcarceiy

deferves a Place in a good Garden:
The third Sort with pendulous
Flowers, is fom crimes called the
White Co7Tfla?jti}7ople Lily, from
whence it was formerly brouc^ht,

but is now become almoft as plen-

ty as the common v/hite Li'y in

many Gardens 5 this differs from
the common Sort, in havin~'>" ilen-

derer Stems which are of a pur-

plilh Colour, and the Petals of the

Flowers arc narrower, and the

Flowers are fomewhat lefs, and aU
ways hang down.

Thefe Plants are all very hardy,
and require nc- other Culture, than
to be taken up every other Year
(in July a^rer the Flowers are dc-

cay'd) and pull olf the Suckers
fi^om them, which if fuf^er'd to
rem.ain on, would ilarve the old

Roots, and cauie them to flower
very weak ; but they fiiou'd not be
kept iong out of the Ground, nor re-

F. moved
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moved after their Leaves appear

above Ground, both which will

weaken the Roots fo much, that

they will not flower the follow-

ing Summer. They increafe great-

ly from Off- lets, whereby they

are become lb common as to be

little efteem'd.

The fourth Sort fcems to be

a Variety trom the firll : The
Stalks of this are very broad, and

have generally double the Number
of Flowers upon each Stalk as the

common, which are equally as

large and fair: but whether it will

conftantly prcferve this Difference,

I can't politively afBrm, tho' for

three Years part I have obierv'd

them to remain the fame in two
or three different Gardens. This

is equally hardy as the common
Sort, and is increas'd the fame

way.
The Strifd-leavd Lil)i is a great

Ornament to Flower-Borders du-

ring theWinter-fealonj their beau-

tiful variegated Leaves always ap-

pearing in Septe7nber, and are con-

tinu'd all the v> inter, making a

fine Appearance in the Depth of

Winter, when few other Plants

arc in Beauty : For which Reafon

this Plant hath been greatly pro-

T»?o-atcd of late Years. This is in-

creas'd as the common Sort, but

the Roots Ihould always be planted

in a frefn, light Soil, in which

they will thrive exceedingly: But

if you make the Ground rich with

Dung, it will certainly deftroy

tlicm, as will alfo a very wet or

ifrong Soil. The Seafon for tranl^

planting thefo Pvoots, is the fame

with the common Sort.

The J4^rAte Lily ftrif'd with Fur-

pie, has not been many Years

brought into England. Of this

Kind^ there' are two Sorts ; one of

which is much move beautifully
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variegated than the other ; both of
which were obtained originally from
Seed. Thelc are both propagated
jn the fame Manner as the com-
mon Sort, but fhould be planted

in a dry, fandy Soil, raix'd with a
little Lime-Rubbifh, and expos'd to

the Morning Sun: In which Soil

and Situation they will flower ex-

ceeding well, and their Stripes will

be much deeper coloured than when
they are planted in a richer Soil,

and their Roots wi^i make a better

Increafe.

The Orange Lily is fo well
known, that it is needlefs to fay

any Thing of it here. That Sort

which is commonly called theZ)o«-
ble Orange Lily, differs from the
common only in having two or
three more Petals in each Flower,
which is not conflant, but very
apt to degenerate to the common
Sort, fb that it is Icarcely worth
preferving, unlefs for Variety Sake.

Thefe are propagated by Off-fets

from the old Roots, which are

commonly lent forth in great Plen-

ty, and therefore the Roots ffiould

never remain more than two Years
unremov'd, bccaufe the Number
of Off-fets would greatly weaken
them, and render their Flowers
fmalf and fewer in Number. Thele
may be tranfplanted any Time from
the Beginning of Angujl to the
End of October, for they do not
flioot again loon after their Stems
are decay 'd, cs do the White Li-

lies ; but, on the contrary, remain
till Tehruary before they appear a:-

bove-ground. They will grow in

almoft. any Soil or Situation, but
bell in a dry. light Soil, and an o-

pcn Expofure.

The biilbom fiery Lily, produces

its Flowers three Weeks before the

common Sort, and \s, much more
beautiful. This Sort was formerly

m@re
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ftlore common than at prefent, as

Were leveral other Sorts of Lilies

:

It is equally as hardy as the com-
mon Sort, and doth increaie much
fafter j for upon the Flower-ftems,

between the Wings of the Leaves

and the Stalk, are produc'd fmall

Bulbs; which when taken off, and

planted, do become ftrong Roo^s

in two Years, fo that it may be

render'd very plentiful in a Ihort

Time, were People to plant all

their Increaie. This requires the

fame Soil and Culture as the O-

range Lily j as doth alio the Dwarf
Red Lilyt which is nearly allied to

this. They will grow under Trees,

which renders them proper to

plant in Avenues ; where, v/hen

intermix'd amongfl other hardy

Flowers of the fame Growth, they

will make a beautiful Appearance,

and are very ufeful to furnifli Ba-

fbns and Flower-Pots for Halls,

Chimnies, ^c. during the Seafon

of Flowering.

The Imperial Martagon is very

common in mofi: old Gardens in

England. This is equally as hardy

as the common Lily, and requires

no other Culture : The Flowers are

produc'd at the latter End of May,
and do make a very handfbme Fi-

gure in the Middle of large Bor-

ders in a Flower-Garden, but the

Scent is too ftrong to be born by
many People, for which Reafon
they fhould never be plac'd in Ba-

fbns of Flowers in a Room, nor
be planted too near the Houfe.

The H^hite, and the White-fpotted

Martagons, do flower about the

Middle of June, or fbmetimcs la-

ter : Thefc produce a greater Num-
ber of Flowers upon a Stalk than
the tormcr, but the Flowers are

feldom {^o large, and commonly
grow more fparfedly on the Stalks,

Thefe have ^ ftrong Scent, but
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not quite lb difagreeable as the for*

mer. The Roots ot thefe Plants

fhould be tranfplanted /bon after

their Stems decay ; for if they are

taken up late in the Autumn, they
feldom produce their Flowers ftrong
the fuccceding Summer. Thefe re-

quire a frelh, light Soil, and an
open Situation j if they arc fufier'd

to remain three Years undifturb'd,

they will make a good Increall*,

and produce ftrong Flowers.
The Double Martagon requires

the fame Soil and Culture with
the two laft: This produces a large

Quantity of fair double Flowers
upon each Stem, which renders it

very valuable: The Flowers do
commonly appear the Beginning
ot July, or fbmewhat later.

The Spotted Canada Martagoriy
is much tenderer than any of the
former. The Roots of this Sort
fhould be planted in a warm Bor-
der, where they may be protedled
from levere hard Frofts, by cover-
ing tlie Surface of the Ground
with Peas-haulm, e^c. Ic mull: al-

fo have a frefli, light, dry Soil,

and fliould be planted at Icaft fis

Inches deep; for when the Pvoots
lie near the Surface, th-y are often
injur'd by Frofts in Winter.

This Plant was originally brought
from Canada by the Trench, fVoni

whom we were fir ft fuppiy'ti with
it , tut fince we have received ma^
ny Roots of it from Virginia^

where it alfo grows in great Plcn-'

ty in the Woods. The Flowers
of this Kind are almoft as large as

thofe of the Orange Lily, but are
mare reflex'd, and ot a fine yel-

low Colour, fpotted with Black

:

This tiowers in July.
The Ked Martagon cf Vom^pnyy

is one of the moft beautiful Sorts

of all the Martagons which I liave

yet feen, and produces the grcateft

E 2- li'^tui-nbcr
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Number of Flowers upon a Stem
of any of the Kinds (efpecial'y

when the Roots are ftrong, and
have remained undiflurb'd two or

three Years) v.'hen they will ma-
ny tiities hare upward of four-

icois Flowers upon a Stem : The
Flowers are not lb large, nor ib

deep-coiour'd as the Scarlet Mcirta-

gon, but rather of a yelloaviih-red

Colour, and Ipotted with Black

:

This flowers commonly the latter

End of M^^y, or the Beginning of

yunc.

The Roots of this Plant are ten-

der, and will not endure to be of-

ten traniplanted, for that will de-

ftroy them : The beff Scaibn to

remove them, is loon after their

Stems decay 5 when they fhould

never be kept long out of the

Ground, but planted again aflbon

as polTible. Thefe require a frefh,

light, fandy Soil, but will by no
Means thrive in a rich, moift:

Soil, which will caufe "em to ror
j

and they muft have an open Ex-

pofure, for if they are over-hung

by Trees, they will not thrive.

This ib.ould alio be planted as deep

in the Ground as the Canada Mar-
tagon, for the fame Rcalon as was
before O-fervVl on that.

The Scarlet Martagorij with m.a-

nv F owers, is m iome curious

Gar ens very common, it being a

very hardy Plant in refpetl to

Cold, which it endures very well,

and IS caliiy propagated from Off-

ices, as the other Sorts, but muft

have a warm, light, dry Soil,

which Ihould not be dung'd, nor

overlhadow'd with Trees, either

of which will cauie the Roots to

decay. This is a very beautiful

Flower, and very proper to adorn

the Borders of large Flower-Gar-

dens. li produces its Flowers in

July, after m.oii of the other Sorts,
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which are of a deep-fcarlet ColoiiTy

growing many upon a Stalk.

The other Scarlet Martagon is

alfo common in fome Gardens, but

is not fo much valued as the laft j

the Flowers are not fo deep co-

lour'd, and it feldom has more
than lix or eight upon a Stem.

This flowers much about the fame
Time as the former, and requires

the fame Soil and Culture.

The Tellow Martagon of Conftan-

tinople is very rare in England at

preient, and only to be found in

the Gardens of fome curious Col-

lectors of thefe Beauties : This re-

quires much the fame Culture as

the two laft-mention'd, but mufl:

not be often remov'd, which will

not only weaken the Root, but

alio prevent its flowering. When
the Roots of this Kind have been

(landing three Years upon a good
frefh dry Soil, I have obferv'd a-

bove forty Flowers upon a Stem,

which have made a very beautihil

Appearance. This flowers about

the fame Seafon as the former.

The firip\i Orange Lily is a very

beautiful Plant, and was a few
Years fmce fold at a very great Price,

but of late it hath been more com-
mon, as being eaiily propagated by
Off-fets ; fo that when it is once

obtain'd, it may be foon increas'd

to what Number you pleafe, pro-

vided you plant it in a dry Soil,

and a warm Situation. This beau-

tiful Plant was, fome Years iince,

accidentally produc'd from Seeds of
the common Orange Lily, which
were fhed upon a Border, where
they were fuffer'd to grow, until

this Plants appeared with its fine

variegated Leaves j which the

Owner, upon Difcovery, raark'd,

and, at a proper Seafon, remov'd

into a better Situation, where it

throve and increas'd fo well, as ia

a few
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a few Years to be Iprcad into di-

vers Parts of the Kingdom. This

Plant muft never be planted in a

rich Soil, which will greatly dimi-

niili its Beauty, and many times

caufe the Roots to decay.

All the Sorts of Lilies and Mar-
titgons may be propagated by low-
ing their Seeds ; by which IVIethod

•fomc new Varieties may be ob-

tain'd, provided the Seeds are fav'd

•from the befl: Sorts, efpecially the

Mfitrtagons, which are more incli-

nable to vary than the other Lilies.

The Manner of Sowing them is as

follows

;

You muft be provided with
fome iquare Boxes about lix In-

phes ,cieep, which (houid have

Holes bored in their Bottoms, to

let the Wet pafs off j thcfe Boxes

fhouid be fiird with frelli light

fandy Earth, and in the Beginning

of Auguji, foon after the Seeds

are ripe, you muft fow them
thereon pretty thick, covering 'em
over with light lifted Earth about

half an Inch i then place the Boxes

where they may have the Morning
Sun only, obferving, if the Sealbn

fhouid prove dry, to refrefh 'em
often with Water, as alfo to puii

out all Weeds which may be pro-

duc'd : In this Situation the Boxes
fhouid remain until Ociober, when
you muft remove 'em where they

may have as much Sun as polTible,

as alio be fcreen'd from the cold

North and Eaft Winds during the

Winter Seafon : But in the Spring

of the Year, about the Beginning
of Aprily you muft remove the

Boxes into their former Poiition

;

for now the young Plants will appear

above-ground, which are impatient

of too much Heat : belides, the
Earth in the Boxes will dry too
fall at this Sealbn, if expos'd to

the full Sun at Noon. You muft
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alio obferve at this Seafon to keep
them intirely clear from Weeds, as

alfo to refrefh them gently with
Water if the Seafon fhouid prove
dry

J in this Place you fhouid let

the Boxes remain until the Begin-
ning of Aiigufi, at which Time
you fhouid prepare fome Beds of
the above-mention'd frefh light

Earth, which muft be Icveli'd very
even : Then take the Earth out of
the Boxes, together with the Imall
Bulbs, and ftrew it equally over
the Beds, covering it over about
half an Inch thick with fine-lifted

Earth: And if the Seafon fhouid
prove very hot and dry, you would
do well to fliade the Beds in the
Middle of the Day from the great
Heat of the Sun, and refrefh them
now-and-thcn with Water.
You muft alfo obferve to keep

them intirely clear from Weeds

:

And if the following Winter fhouid
prove very cold, you muft cover
the Beds with Peas-haulm, or fome
other light Covering, to keep out
the Froft, which would prejudice
the Roots, if fufter'd to enter deep
into the Ground (clpecially while
they are fo young :) but you muft
never let the Covering remain on
m mild Weather, which would al-

fo be very injurious to them.
In i^ebruaryy when the hard

Froft^ are over, you fhouid gently
clear off the Earth upon the Sur-
face of the Bedj (which, durincr
the Winter-feafon, will often have
conrraded a Moifmefs) and fift a
little frefii Earth equally over the
Beds, which will greatly encou-
rage the Roots

: But in doing thi^,
you muft be very careful not to
ftir the Groun i ^o deep as to in-
jure the Roots; Nor fliould vou
deter doing it too late, left 'the
Shoots fhouid be coming up, which,
by this Operation, might be bro-

^ I ken.
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ken, and greatly hurt. And as the

Seufbn advances, fo you muft be

careful to clear them from Weeds,

and in dry Weather to water them ^

and in very hot Days, if you fliade

*em from the Sun, it v/ill be of

great Service to them : but this

need not be done 'till the Latter-

end ol April, or the Beginning of-

Mny, when the Scafon is Ibme-

timcs very hot and dry.

When their Leaves are quite de-

cay'd, you* fhould flir the Surface

Ol the Beds again (but do not go

roo deep) which will prevent the

Weeds from growing very taft:,

and be of Service to the Roots i

and in September you mud fih

ibme more frefli Eajth over the

Beds about half an Inch thick:

anJ in Winter and Spring you mufl

manage them as was direfted tor

the preceding Year.

In Septemher following thefe

Roots will require uo be traniplant-

ed to a greater Diflance, when you

mult prepare fome Beds of the

lame frclh light Earth, as was be-

fore directed, making them level ;

then take up the Roots, and rranf^

plant them mto the Beds, placing

them about eight Inches afunder,

obferving to put the Roots v^^th

their Buds uppermoft, and about

four Indies below the Surface.

This Work fliould be done when
the WeatJier is moiflj tor if the

R.oots are tranfpiinted in a very

dry Scalcn, and there doth nor

happen Rain loon after, they will

take a Mouldineis, which many
times rors them.

You mutL aUb obferve (as was
before directed) to keep the Beds

intircly clear trom Weeds : And in

Winter, if the Froft fhould be ve-

ry icvere, ycu mufc cover them
with Peas-haulm, to prevent the

[loots from being injured thereby ;
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And in the Spring you fliould take

off the Earth from the Surface of
the Beds, as before, laying fome
frefli thereon, and fo continue the

Summer and Winter's Work, as

before.

The fecond Year after being

planted in thefe Beds, the ftrongelt

Roots will begin to flower; at

which Time, it you obferve any
peculiar Varieties, you fhould put
down a Stick by each of thole

Roots, to mark them j which may
be taken up when their Leaves are

decay 'd, and remov'd into the Bor-

ders of the Flower-Gar4en, or tranl^

planted into other Beds at a greater

Dillance, to encourage them to

flower flrong. But you can't be a

Judge which of thofe will be good
by their firil Flowers, therefore

you fliould never reject any of
them until they have flower'd two
or three Years ; for, many times,

fome of thefe Flowers will maice

but a mean Appearance the firft

Year, and afterwards become fair

handibme Flowers, when they liave

obtained Strength ; ib that you
Ihould fuffer all fiich, as you arc

not aiTurcd of their Worth, to re-

main undifturb'd two or three

Years, that you may be afcertain'd

which of them are worth preferv-

ing -y which fhould dc remov'd
into the Flower-Garden at a proper
Seafon : but the ordinary ones may
be reje6ted, or planted in fhady

outer Walks, where, tho' they are

mean Flowers, yet they will ap^-

pear well enough in fuch Places.

LILIUM CONVALLIUMi Lily

of the Valley, or May Lily.

The Characters are j

Jhe I-lower conjijls of one Leaf, if

/Ijapd like a Bell, and divided at
the Top into fix Segments : The Ova^
ry becomes a foft globular Truitf

contfiimng fevsral romd Seeds,

The
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The Species are

;

1. LiLIUM CoNVALLIUM; (tlhum,

C. B, P. Common Lily of the

Valley, with white Flowers.

2. LiLiuM CoNVALHUM , Jiore

rubente. C. B. P. Lily of the Val-

ley, with rcddifh Flov/ers.

3. LiLIU.M CoNVALLIUMi Utifo-

Fium, flore plena, ziariegato. Tourn,

Broad-ieav'd Lily of the Valley,

with a double variegated Flower.

There are fome other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in fbme curious Botanick Gardens

abroad, but thefe are ail the Sorts

I have obferv'd in the Englijl} Gar-

dens. The firft Sort is very com-
mon in fhady Woods in divers

Parts of EngUnd. The fccond is a

Variety of the tirft, differing only

in the Colour of the Flower j

which Difference it conftantly

maintains when cultivated in Gar-

dens.

They delight in a moift fhady

Situation, where they will thrive

exceedingly, and produce a large

Quantity of Flowers. The bell

Time for tranfplanting thefe Roots
is early in the Spring, jufl before

they begin to fhoot.

The Double Sort was brought

from HollarJ fome Years fmcej

but whether it was obtain'd from
Seeds originally, or found by Ac-

cident, I can't fay. This may be

propagated by parting the Roots
in the Spring, in the fame Man-
ner as the former.

LlLlUM PERSICUMi vide Fri-

tillaria.

LILIUM SUPERBUMi -vide

Methonica.

LIME-TREE ; -vide TILIA,^
LIMON ; The Lemon-Tree.
The Characters are^

It hath large fiijf Leaves like the

Citron, roithoHt any Appendage at

$hg JSortom : The Ilower conj/fis of

Hefp,

Hefp.

The
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many Leaves, 'which expand in Form

of a Rofe: The Fruit is almoji of

an, oval Figure, and divided into

feveral Cells, in which are lodg'd

hard Seeds furrounded by a thick

flefljy Subftance, -which, for the mofi

Fart, is full of an acid Juice.

The Species are ;

I. Limon; vulgaris. Terr,

The Common Lemon.
z. LiMON j dulcis. Ferr.

The Sweet Lemon.

3

.

LiMON j acris. Ferr. Hefp.

leller Soure Lemon. 7

4. LiMON 5 dulci medulla, vulga-

ris . Ferr. Hejp. The common Sweet

Lemon.

f. LiMON ; Pyri effigie. Ferr. Hefp.

The Pear-fhap'd Lemon.
6. LiMON ; Imperialis. Ferr. Hefp.

The Imperial Lemon.

7. LiMONi Adami Vomum com-

mune. Ferr. Hefp. Lemon, com-

monly calVd Adam's Apple.

8. LiMON} fpineolus. Ferr. Hefp.

The Wild Lemon, vulgo.

9. LiMON ; ftriatus, vulgatior.

Ferr. Hefp. The Furrow'd Lemon.

I o. LiMON ; citratus, altero foe-

tus. Tourn. The Childing Lemon j

vulgo.

I I . LiMON i
qui Lima acris did-

tur. Ferr. Hefp. The Soure Lime.

1 2 . LiMON ;
qui Lima dulcis di-

cilur.^err. Hefp. The Sweet Lime.

13. LiMONj vulgaris, fcUis ex

luteo eleganter (iriatis. The Gold-

ftrip'd Lemon.

14. Limon; vulgaris, foliis ex

albo variegatis. The Silver-|lrip'd

Lemon.
There are fome other Varieties

of thefe Trees in the curious Gar-

dens abroad, from whence we may

expedl to be fupply'd with them

all, fmce there are every Year large

Quantities of thefe Trees brought

over from Italy, where the Gar-

deners are as fond of any new
E A. Kinds
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Kinds to fupply their Cuftomcrs

with, as our Country-men are of

new Sorts of Fruit. But fmce

thefe Varieties are annually in-

creas'd from Seeds, like other

Fruits, fo it would be needlefs to

attempt an Account of them all,

becauie in a vciy fhort Time ma-

ny new Varieties may be produc'd.

The Fru't of the four firfl: Sorts

are generally brought over from

Lisbon every Year in great Plenty,

and are fold promilcuouHy in

London in the Winter and Spring, as

are great Numbers of the Trees,

which are annually brought over

from Italy,

The tirth, fixth, and fcventh

Sons are preferv'd, for their Vari-

ety, in many curious Gardens 5 but

the fifth is very uncommon in

Eijgland at preient.

The lixth is a very large beauti-

ful Sort, and of an agreeable Fla-

vour : This has produc'd very

good Fruit in divers Gardens in

E/iglanJ, which has been as well-

tafted as any of thofe which are

brouc^ht over from Italy.

The feventh Sort is fomewhat

tenderer than the or her, and requires

a warmer Situation in Winter i

otherwiie the Fruit is very fubjcd;

to drop off at that Seafon.

The eighth Sort is commonly

call'd the M'^ild Let::on, (though im-

properly) bccaufe it has many Thorns

upon the Branches; but this will

pioJuce very fair Fruit in this

Kingdom. The Fiov/ers of this

Kind are generally of a reddiih or

purplilh Colour on the Outfide be-

fore they open, but afterwards fade,

and ch;inge to a paler. The Leaves

of this are alio of a very deep

Green, and geatiy icrrated upon

|.heir Edges.

The ¥urro\v'd Ler?iQn is in divers

i^ardcns in ii.\%hwd, w.here the
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Fruit very often ripens well, and is

chiefly kept for Variety, as differ-

ing from the Common Sort, in

having deep Furrows in the Fruit

;

but it IS not io good for Ule, nor does

the Fruit produce fo much Juice
as the Common Sort.

The ChiUing Lemon is alfo pre-

ierv'd as a Curiohty, the old Fruit

commonly producing a young one
from its Centre.

The two Sorts of Limes are like-

wife in many Gardens in this King-
dom ; but thefe require the fame
Degree of Warmth as the Shaddock

Orange, in order to produce Fruit;

tor it they are plac'd among Orange-

Trees, the Fruit will fall away in

Wmter, and comf; to nothing.

The two variegated Sorts arc

preferv'd for their flrip'd Leaves

(which are greatly eifeenfd by ibmc
Perlbns who are curious in colle-

(Sling variegated Plants): But thefe

are tenderer than the plain Sorts,

and, if not duly attended in Winter,

will be very apt to cafl their Leaves,

and appear very unfightly.

There is .alfo another Sort, which
produces Double Flowers i

but this

feems not to be very conftant -, for

I have obfcrv'd upon the lame Tree,

Ibme Flowers Smgle, and others

Double, at the fame Time.
All thefe Sorts are propagated by

budding or inarching them either

on Stocks ot Lemons or Citrons pro-

duc'd from Seeds i but they will not

£0 readily unite on Orange Stocks i

for which Rcafon the Citrons are

preferable to either Oranges or Le-

mons for Stocks, as they do readily

join with either Sortj and being of
larger Growth, do cauie the Buds

of the other Sorts to Ihoot much
flronger than if they were on Stocks

of their ov/n Kind. The Method
for railing thefe Stocks, and the

Manner of Budding them, being

alreadjp-
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already exhibited under the Article

o^ Aurmntmrn, it would be lliper-

fluous to repeat it here.

The Culture of the Lemon being

the lame with that of the Orange-

Tree, it would be alio needlels to

repeat it here j therefore I Ihallonly

obferve that the common Lemons

are Ibmewhat hardier than the

Oranges, and will bring their Fruit

to Maturity with us better than

They will do, and require to have

a greater Share of frefh Air in Win-
ter i for which Reafon they fhould

always be placed nearer to the Doors

or Windows of the Green-houle

:

And as they generally produce

llronger Shoots, {o they require

more Water to be given them than

the Orange j but as to the tender

Sorts, they mull be treated with a

little more Care, otherwife their

Fruit will fall off in Winter, and

come to nothing. Thefe Things

being fully exhibited before, I refer

the Reader (as I hinted} to the Ar-

ticle Aurantium, where their Cul-

ture is fully fet forth.

LlMONIUMi Sea-Lavender.

The CharaBers are j

Jt hath a fibrofe Root : The Stalks

fire naked, and branched; The Cup

pf the Flower is long and tubulofe,

but expanded at the Top: The Flower

in fome Spcies conjifts of one Leaf,

but in others offeveral, and is fhap'd

like a Clove-Gilli-flower : The Foin*

tal, -which arifes out of the Flower-

cup, becomes an oblong Fruit, wrapt

tip in the Flower-cup, as in an Husk.

The Species are j

I . LiMoNiuM ; Maritimum, ma-
jus, C. B. P, Common Great Sea-

jLavender.

z. Limonium; Maritimftm, ma-
jus, alterum, ferottnum, Narbonenfe.

Ji. R. Tar. Another large late flow-

gying Sea-Layender 9! Narbonne,
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3. Limonium j Maritimum, mi-
nus, Ole& folio. C. B. P. Small Sea-

Lavender, with an Olive-Leaf.

4. Limonium i Anglicum, minus

t

caulibus ramofioribus, jloribus in fpi-
cis rarius fitis. Rait. Hifi. Leller

Englifh Sea-Lavender, with branch'd
Stalks, and Flowers leldom grow-
ing in a Spike.

f. Limonium j Orientale, pUnta-'
ginis folio, floribus umbellatis. T. Cor*
Oriental Sea-Lavender, with Plan-
tain Leaves and Flowers growing
in an Umbel.

6. Limonium i peregrinum, -foliis

afpknii. C. B. P. Foreign Sea-
Lavender,with Spleen-wort Leaves.

7. Limonium 5 Siculum, lignofum,
galias ferens ^ non ferens. Bocc,
Rar. Woody Sicilian Sea-Lavender.

There are feveral other Species
of this Plant, which are found upon
the Sea-coalls of Italy, Spain, and
the Southern Parts of France, but
thele here-mention'd are all the
Sorts I have oblerv'd in the Englifh
Gardens. The firft and fourth Sorts
arc found upon the Sea-Coafts in
divers Parts of England^ efpecially

the firft, which is the moft com-
moni the other being only found
in fome particular Places. The fe-
cond and third Sorts are pretty-

common in the Southern Parts of
France. The fifth Sort was found
by Monf. Tournefort in the Levant*
The fixth, which is the moft beau-
tiful of all the Sorts, was found by
Mr. Ray in great Plenty in divers
Parts oi Sicily; and Clujius obferv'd
it at Malaga, and about Cadiz,,

The feventh Sort, which grows to
the Stature of a Shrub, was found
in Sicily by Pere Bocccne, and by him
figur'd and defcrib'd in his Book of
Rare Sicilian Plants.

The five firll mention'd Sorts are
pretty hardy, aad will endure the

Cold
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Cold of our ordinary Winters very

well, provided they have a landy

Soil, and a \v;^-m Situation: Thele

may be propagated by parting their

Roots towards the latter End of
March. "When they are planted,

which Ihould be in a light landy

Soil, you muft water and fhade

them until they have taken Root j

afiier which, they will require no
other Culture than to keep them
clear from Weeds, and give them
Water plentifully in dry Weather.

In July thefe Plants will produce

beautiful Spikes or Tufts ot blue

or Purple-colour'd Flowers, which
will continue in Perfection a long

Time ; and if the Seafon proves

favourable in Autumn they will

ripen their Seed.

The fixth Sort is fomewhat ten-

derer than the others, and muft be

preferv'd in Pots fill'd with frefh

light Earth, and plac'd in the Green-

houfe in hard Weather, otherwife

the Cold of our Winters often de-

ftroys them: This Plant may be

propagated as the former, but is

not fo apt to incrcafc j for which
Reafon, the beu; Method is, to be

furnifli'd with good Seeds from
Abroad, (for it never perfects its

Seed in England), which, if ibwn
upon a warm Border of light frefh

Earth, will come up very wellj

and in the Summer, when the Plants

have acquir'd fiifficient Strength for

Tranfplantarion, they muft be taken

up and planted in Pots, placing

them in the Shade until they have

taken Root j after which, they may
be expos'd to the open Air until

Ouiober, when they muft be re-

mov'd into the Green-houfe, ob-

serving to place them w^here they

may have as much free Air as pol-

fible in mild Weather : And during

!he Winter-feafon they muft be

frequently water'dj but you muft
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never give them too much at once,

which is apt to rot their Roots,
efpecially in that Seafon. You muft
alfo obferve to pick off all decay'd

Leaves, which, if fuffer'd to re-

main on the Plants, very often in-

fect them ; and it being pretty nice

in its Culture, it will often fail,

upon a fmall Negle<£t of this Kind.
This Plant produces its Flowers in

July and Augufty and, many times,

continues in Beauty the greateft

Part of September,

The feventh Sort riies to be four
or five Feet high, and hath {lender

woody Branches ; from which, in

Jiily and AuguJlfZre produc'd Spikes
ot li-nall blue Flowers, which make
a very handibme Appearance, (efpe-

cially in a warm Seafon, when their

Flowers open kindly) and continue

in Beauty a long Time.
This Plant is propagated by

planting fome of the tender Cut-
tings in any of the Summer Months,
in Pots fiU'd with light fandy Earth,

and plac'd in a moderate Hot-bed
to facilitate their taking Root, and
after they are rooted, they may be

expos'd to the open Air until Ocfo-

hr-j when they muft be remov'd
into a Green-houfe, placing them
in a Situation where they may have
as much free Air as potfible in mild
Weather : During the Winter-fea-

fon, they fhould have frequent, but

gentle Refrelhings with Water :

You muft alfo obferve to keep them
clear from decay'd Leaves and
Branches, which will infedt the

whole Plants upon which they are

fuffer'd to remain ; and in the Sum-
mer-feaibn they fhould be expos'd

in fbme well-fhelter'd Place amongft
other Exotick Plants.

LINARIAi Toad-Flax.

The characters arej

7he Leaves are oblong, and pro-

duc'd alternately on the Branches

;

the
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the Cup of the Tloroer conjijls of one

Leaf, which is divided into five long

ficHte Segments j the Flower, which

conjifts of one Leaf, is of an anoma-
lous, perfonated Figure, ending in a
Tail behind, and in the Fore-part di-

vided into two Lips, of which the

Upper is cut into two or more Farts,

and the Under into three j the Ovary
(which rifes from the Centre of the

Flower-cup) becomes a roundifh Fruit

or Husk, divided into two Cells or

Apartments, by an intermediate Far-

tition, and full of Seeds, which are

fometimes fiat and bordered, fometimes
cornered and roundifh, adhering to the

Tlacenta.

The Species are i

I . LiNARiA J vulgaris, lutea, flore

majore. C. B. P. Common Yellow

Toad-Flax, with a large Flower.

1. LinARIA ; purpurea, major,

odorata* C. jB. P. Great Purple

Sweet-fmeiling Toad-Flax.

^. LiNARiAj latifolia, Dalmatica,

magno jiore. C. B. P. Broad-leav'd

Dalmatian Toa-d-Flax, with a large

Flower.

4. LinARIA } latijjtmo folio, Lufi-

tanica, Tourn. Broad-leav'd Portu-

gal Toad-Flax.

f, Linaria; Hifpanica, procum-

bens, foliis glaucis, jiore luteo, flriato,

labiis nigro-purpureis. Spanilh trail-

ing Toad -Flax, with Sea-green

Leaves, and yellow flrjp'd Flowers

with purple Lips.

6. Linaria j Sicula, multicaulis,

folio molluginis. Bocc. Far, Sicilian

Toad- Flax, with many Stalks, and

a Leaf of the White Lady's Bcd-

ilraw.

7. Linaria,- triphylla, minor, lu-

tea. C. B, P. Small, three-leav'd

yellow Toad-Flax.

8. Linaria i triphylla, minor, lu'

tea, fioris vexillo, O' calcari pur-

purea. Boerh. Ind. Small, thrce-

Icay'd, j'ellow Toad-Flax, with the
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Standard and Heel of a purple Co-
lour.

The fir ft of thefe Plants grows in

great Plenty upon the Sides of dry
Banks in molt Parts of England,

and is feldom cultivated in Gardens,
for it is a very troublefome Plant

to keep within Bounds, the Roots
being very apt to ipread under-
ground, and rife at a great Diftancc

from the Mother Plant, whereby
it greatly injures whatever Plants

ftand near it. This is the Species

mention'd in the Catalogue of Sim-
ples at the End of the College Dif^
penfatory to be us'd in Medicine.

The fecond is a perennial Plant,

which is often cultivated in Gar-
dens : This produces fine Spikes
of purple Flowers in fune and July,
and it being a very hardy Plant,

growing in almoft any Soil or Si-

tuation, fhouid be admitted into

every good Garden, where it may-
be planted in (hady Situations, or
upon the Middle of large Borders in

the Pleafure-Garden ; in which Place

it will make an handfome Appear-
ance, and continues a long Time in

Flower.

This Plant is propagated by (ow-
ing the Seeds in the Spring, which
will come up foon after; and the

Plants muft be tranfpianted out
into Beds at the Diftance of fix or
eight Inches i in which Beds they

may remain until the Michaelmas
following, (obferving to keep them
clear from Weeds) : At which»
Time they {hould be tranfpianted

into the Places where they are to
remain for good, and will require

no other Culture than only to keep
them clear from Weeds ^ and when'
the Flower-ftems advance in the
Spring, they Ihould be fupported

by Stakes, otherwife they are fub-

je6l to be broken by ftrong Winds:
They may alfo be propagated by

parting
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parting their Roots in Autumn j

but as the Seed ripens very well,

fo it is the better Way to raife

them from that.

The third and fourth Sorts are

tenderer than the laft, and fhould

be planted in a dry Soil and a warm
Situation, orherwife they are often

deftroy'd in Winter. Thefe are pro-

pagated by Seeds in the fame Man-

ner as the former, as alfo by part-

ing their Roots 5 but it is advife.ible

always to keep fome of thefe Plants

in Pots, that they may be remov'd

into Shelter in the Winter, other-

wife in hard Frofts they will be

kill'd.

The fourth is the mofl: beautiful

Sort of them all j this produces

very large Spikes of purple Flowers,

which make a fine Appearance i

but it feldom produces ripe Seeds

in this Country, fo that the Seeds

muft be obtain'd from Abroad, and

the Plants propagated from Oif-fets

or Cuttings ; which, if planted in

the Spring, will take Root very

well, whereby it may be main-

tained.

The fifth Sort was brought over

from Gibraltar by Sir Charles Wager

^

Anno 1717, and hath fmce been

communicated to feveral curious

Perlbns: This Plant is eafilypropa-

^ted by parting the Roots, or

planting Cuttings in any ot the

Summer Months, which if water'd

and fhaded will foon take Root, and

may afterwards be planted in Pots

iill'd with frefh, light, undung'd

Earth, in which they will fuccecd

much better thaa in a richer Soil i

for if they are planted in a fine rich

Earth, it caufes them to grow very

fad for a fliort Time, but they fel-

dom fail to rot fbon after. Thefe

raufl be remov'd into Shelter in

Winter, where they muft have as

much free Air as poUible in mild
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Weather, and be only protedled from
fevere Cold j fb that if the Pots are

plac'd under an Hot-bed Frame, it

will be better than to place them
in a Green-houfe \ and I believe if

Ibme of the Plants were planted in

a dry, rubbifliy Soil under a warm
Wall, they would endure abroad

very well in our ordinary Winters.

The lixth, feventh, and eighth

Sorts are annual Plants, which
fliould be fbwn early in the Spring

upon a Bed of light, frefh Earth i

and when the Plants are come up
about two Inches high, they fhould

be tranfplanted into the Borders of
the Flower-Garden, where they are

to remain : Thefe produce their

Flowers in June ani July, and their

Seeds are ripe in September. The
Seeds of thefe Plants may alfo be
fown in Autumn, fbon after they

are ripe, under a warm Wall or

Hedge, where they will endure the

Cold of our ordinary Winters very

well i and in the Spring they may
be tranfplanted out into the Borders,

where they are defign'd to fiower

:

And thefe autumnal Plants will

grow much larger, and come to

flower much fboner than thofc

rais'd in the Spring, and from thefe

you ^vill always have good Seeds.

LINGUA CERVINA ; Hart's-

Tongue.
Thefe Plants do commonly grow

out from the Joints of old Walls

and Buildings, where they arc moifl

and fliady, but are feldom cultivated

in Gardens : There is a very great

Variety of thefe Plants both in the

Eaji and IVeJl-hjcliesy but there are

very few of them in Europe: They
may be propagated by parting their

Roots, and fhould have a moiit SoiL

and fliady Situation.

LlNUxMj Flax.

The
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The Characiers are

;

The Lcdvesy for the mojl part^

gronf alternately on the Branches ;

the Cup of the Floiver confjls of one

Leaf is tubulousy and divided iftto

five Tarts at the Topi the Flotoer

confifls offive Leaves, rchich expand

in Form of a Clove-Gilliflower i the

Ovary, vphich rifes from the Center

of the Flovper-cup, becomes an almoji

globular Fruit, Tphich is generally

pointed, and composed of many Cells,

in -which are lodged many plain,

fmooth Seeds, tphich are blunt at one

Endy and generally fJmrp at the

other.

The Species are j

I. LiNUM J fatrvum. C. B. P.

Manur'd Flax.

1. LiNUM j fativum, latifoUum,

Afr'tcanum, fructa majore. Tourn.

Broad-leav'd Atrican manur'd Flax,

with a large Fruit.

3. LiNUM ; maritimum, luteum,

C. B. P. Yellow Maritime Flax.

4. LiNUM i fativum, humilius,

flore majore. Bobart, Dwarf ma-
nured Flax, with a larger Flower,

f. LiNUM; perenne, majus, c&ru-

leum, capitulo majore. Mor. Hijl.

Greater perennial blue. Flax, with
a large Head.

6. LiNUM
;
perenne, majus, CAru-

leum, capitulo minore^ Mor. Hiji^

Greater perennial blue Flax, with a

fmaller Head.

^There are feveral Sorts of this

Plant which are preferv'd in lome
curious Gardens of Plants for Va-
riety Sake i but as they are of little

Uie or Beauty, fb it would be need-

Icfs to mention them in this Place.

The firft Sort is that which is

cultivated for Ufe in divers Parts

of Europe, and is reckon'd an ex-

cellent Commodity; the right Till-

ing and Ordering of which is

cfteem'd a good Piece of Hus-
bandry.
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This fhould be cultivated upon

a rich Soil, that has not been
plough'd for feveral Years, upon
which Flax always makes the befl

Improvement j but as it draws
greatly from the Soil, fo it fbould
not be ibwn two Years together
upon the fame Ground,
The Land mull: be well plough'd,

laid flat and even, upon which the
Seeds Ihould be ibwn about the
Middle of March, when the Wea-
ther is mild and warm; During
the Spring you muft carefully weed
it ', v/hich it negleded, (efpecially

in a moift Seafon) the Weeds will
overgrow and deftroy the Crop.
There are fome People who re-
commend the feeding of Sheep
with Flax, when 'tis a good Height,
and fay, they will eat away ths.

Weeds and Grafs, and do the Flax
good i and if they fliould Mq in it,

and beat it down, or flatten it, it

will rife again the next Rain : But
this mufl: not be pradis'd but in a
moift Seafon, and upon a rich Soil,
for it the Ground be poor, or the
Spring dry, it will not rife again to
any coniiderable Height.
The beft Seed is that which

comes from the Eaft Country, and
is known by the Name of Riga,
Flax

; for it the Fnglifly Seed be
fown three or four times, it is

very apt to degenerate : If the
Seed be good, two Bufliels v^ill be
enough to fow an Acre ; but if it
be but middling, there Ihould be
a greater Allowance : Toward the
latter End of July the Flax will
begin to ripen ; when you muft be
caretul that it grow not over ripe,
therefore you muft pull it up as
foon as the Heads begin to change
brown and hang downwards, other-
wife the Seeds will foon fcatter and
be loft i fo that the Pluckers mull
be nimble, and tie it up in Hand-

fuls,
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fuls, fetting them upright till they

be perfc£tly dry, and then Houfe

them : If the Flax be puU'd when
it fiifl begins to flower, it will be

whiter and ftronger than if it fland

till the Seed is ripe, but then the

Seed will be loft.

The Method of Watering, Pi-

ling, Braking, (3r>c. being a parti-

cular Buiiners, and foreign to my
Deiign, I fhall not pretend to give

any Dire£tions about it in this Place.

All the other Sorts of. Flax may
be cultivated (by fuch who have a

Curiofity) by lowing their Seeds

upon a Bed of fre(h, rich, light

Earth, in March or the Beginning

of A^rii i and when the Plants come

up, they muft be carefully weeded,

which IS all the Culture they re-

quire, and they will produce their

Flowers and perfe<St their Seeds very

well.

LINUM UMBILICATUMj -vide

Omphalodcs.
LIQUID AiMBER ; vide Styrax.

LITHOSPERMUM i Gromwell,

Gromill, or Graymill.

The Characiers are 5

The Cup of the Flower conflfts of

one Leafy which is cut almofi to the

Bafe- into five long narrow Segmeiits i

the Flower, which is, for the moft

fart, /mall, conjijis of one Leaf, is

Funnel-fljafd, and fpread open at

the Top ; the Fointal is encompajs'd

Sy four Embryo's, which become fo

many roundijh hard poliJJj'd Seeds.

The Species arej

1. LiTHosPERMUMj maJHs, erec-

turn. C, B, P. Greater Upright

Gromill.

i. L11HOSPERMUM; perenne, pro-

cumbens, flore purpureo c&ruleo ma-

jore. Mor. Hift* Trailing perennial

Gromill, with a purple-blue Flower.

There are feveral other Sorts of

this Plant, which are mentioned in

Botanick Authors, but as they are
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rarely cultivated in Gardens, I fhall

omit taking Notice of them in

this Place. The firft Sort here men-
tion'd, is that which is order'd for

Medicinal Ufes : This grows in

fhady Lanes and uncultivated Places

in divers Parts of "England, and is

leldom cultivated in Gardens. The
fecond Sort is found wild in fbme
Parts o^ Wales, but is lefs common
than the tormer. Thefe may be

cultivated by fowing their Seeds foon

after they are ripe, in a Bed of frclh

Earth, allowing them at leaft a Foot
Diftance from each other, obferving

to keep them clear from Weeds,
and they will thrive in almofl any
Soil or Situation.

LOAM is a common fuperficial

Earth, that is a Mixture of Sand
arid Clay, commonly ot a yeilowifh

Colour, though there is fome Loam
that is blackijfh : Some call Loam
the moft common fuperficial Earth

met with in England, without any

Regard to the Portion it bears to

Sand or Clay.

It is found, by Experience, that

moft Sorts of Plants will grow in

it J and where-ever it is found, it

appears to be a more beneficial Soil

to Plants than any other. A Clay

us'd in Grafting is alfo call'd Loam.
LOBUS ECHINATUS i Bonduc

or Nicker-Tree.

The characters are

;

The Leaves are equally pinnated i

the Flower confifts of one Leaf which

is cut into may deep Segments, and
is almoji an anomalous Figure

; from
the Cup arifes the Fijlillum, which

btcomes a rough, prickly Tod, in

which are contain'd one or two hard
roundijli Seeds.

The Species are j

1. LoBus EcHiNATUs^ fruBufU"
vo, foliis rotundioribus. H, L, The
Yellow Nicker Tree.

a. LoBus
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2. LOBUS EcHINATUS; fruBii CA-

fioy foliis longiorihm, H. L. The
Afh-colour'd Nicker, vulgo,

Thefe two Plants are very com-
mon in Jamaica, Barbadosy and

all the Ci^ribbee Jjlands, where they

climb upon the Shrubs and Trees

which grow near them : The
Leaves, Branches, Stems, and every

Part of them are greatly befet with
Prickles, which render it very

troublefbme to pafs between them
where they grow pretty clofe.

They are preferv'd in the warmeft
Stoves, by way of Curiofity, in

Englandy but have not as yet pro-

duced any Flowers with us, that

I have leen. The Seeds of this

Plant are often brought over from
the Weji-Indiesy but their Shells or

Coverings are io very hard, as not

to be ealily broken j nor do they

ever come up when (own upon a

Hot-bed as other Seeds : The only

Method by which I have been ca-

pable of railing thefe Plants, is, to

put the frelh Seeds into a frefh

Hot-bed of Tanner's-Bark, under

the Bottom of a Pot, (in which
there is a Plant growing) where,

from the Heat of the Bark, and the

Moifture which will gently pafs

through the Hole at the Bottom of

the Pot, and being by the Bark

there detain'd, the iihell of the Fruit

will fplit, and the Seeds germinate

in a fhort Time ; then they may
be taken up, and planted into Pots

fill'd with light frefh Earth, and

plung'd into the Tanner's ~ Bark,

where they will come on apace,

if conftantly fupply'd with Water

:

During the Wintcr-£'afon they muft

be kept very v/arm, and often re-

frefh'd with Water; but it muft be

given them by fmall Quantities

each Time, for if they have too

much Moifture given them at that

Scafon, it is very apt to deftroy
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them : In the Summer-time, when
the Weather is warm, they will
require a greater Share of Air, but
they muft never be fct Abroad,
even in the hotteft Seafbn, for they
are too tender to bear the open Air
in our Climate, ib that they muft
be conftantly preferv'd in the Stoves
with Faparps, and other free-grow-
ing Plants which come from the
fame Country.

LONCHITIS
J Rough Spleen-

wort.

The Charaffers arej

The Leaves are like thofe of the
Fern, but the PinnuU are ear'd at
their Bafe : The Fruit alfo is like that
of the Fern.

The Species arej

1

.

LoNCHi Tis j afpera. Ger. RougE
Spleenwort.

2. L0NCHIT15 ; afpera, major,
Ger, Emac, Greater Rough Spieeii-

wort.

The firft of thefe Plants is very
common in fhady Woods, by the
Sides of the fmall Rivulets in divers
Parts of England ; But the fecond
Sort is not quite fo common, an<5

has been brought into feveral cu-
rious Botanick Gardens from the
Mountains in H^ales. There is alfi>

great
_
Variety of thefe Plants in

America, which at prefent arc
Strangers in the European Gardens.
They are feldom cultivated but ia
Botanick Gardens, for the Sake of
Variety, where they muft have a
moift Soil, and a fhady Situation.

LOPPING: It is very obferv^
able, that moft old Trees are hol-

low within ; which does not pro-
ceed from the Nature of the Trees,
but is the Fault of thofe who have
the Management of them, who
fiifter the Tops to grow large before

they lop them, as the Afh, Elm,
Horn-beam, &c. and perfuade thcm-
felves that they may have the more

great
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great Wood j but, in the mean
Time, don't confider that the cut-

ting off great Tops do endanger

the Life of a Tree, or, at beft,

wound it fb that many Trees decay-

more in their Bodies, than the

yearly Tops come to; and at the

lame Time that they furnifh them-

felves with more great Wood, they

do it at the Lofs of the Owner.
And, indeed, though the Horn-Beam
and Elm will bear great Tops when
the Body is little more than a Shell,

yet the AJJj, if it comes to take

Wet at the Head, very rarely bears

more Top after the Body of the

Tree decays : Therefore, if once

thefe Trees decay much in the

Middle, they will be worth little

but for the Fire , fb that if you

End a Timber Tree decay, it Ihould

be cut dowa in Time, that the

Timber be not loft.

The Lopping of young Trees, that

is, at ten or twelve Years old at

moft, will preferve them much
longer, and will occaiion the Shoots

to grow more into Wood in one

Year, than they do in old Tops at

two or three. Great Boughs ill

taken off, often fpoil many a Tree;

for which Realbn they fliould al-

ways be taken off clofe and fmooth,

and not parallel to the Horizon ;

and cover the Wound with Loam
and Horfe-dung mix'd, to prevent

the Wet from entring the Body of

the Tree.

When Trees arc at their full

Growth, there are fcveral Signs of

their Decay ; as, the withering or

dying of many ot their top Branches

;

or if the Wet enters at any Knot

;

or they are anywiie hollow, or

difcolour'd; if they make but poor

Shoots; or if Wood-Peckers make
any Holes in them.

All Sorts of Rciinous Trees, or

fuch as abound with a Milky Juice,
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fhould be lopp'd very iparingly ,- for

they are very fubjedt to decay when
often cut. The beft Seafon for

Lopping thefe Trees is Toon after

Bartholomew-tUe, at which Time
they feldom bleed much, and the

Wound is commonly heal'd over

before the cold Weather comes on.

LOTUS : Bird's-foot Trefoil.

The Characters are

;

It hath a papilionaceous Flcwer ;

the Ovary which rifes out of the

Flower-cup, afterwards becomes a
Tod, fometimes clifinguipj'd as it

were into Cells, by tranfverfe Par-

titions, which are full of Seeds, for

the mofi part roundijh ; to which

may be added, the Leaves grow by

threes, but have two J^^'ings or little

Leaves at the Origin of their Foot"

jialks.

The Species are

;

1. Lotus 5 villofus, alttjfmus,

jlore glomerato. Tourn. The talleft

hairy Birds-foot Trefoil, with a

glomerated Flower.

2. Lotus ;
pentaphyllus, filiquo"

fus, villofus. C. B, P. Upright
hoary Birds-foot Trefoil.

5. Lotus ; ^aWKi^TO", fru'

tefcens, Cretica, argentea, /iliquis lon-

gijfmis, propendentibus, reciis. Mor.

Hifl. Shrubby Silver Birds-foot Tre-

foil of Crete, with long ftrait hang-

ing Pods.

4. Lotus ; h<imorrhoidalis, humi-
lior tQf candidior. Tourn, Lower
and whiter Hxmorrhoidaie Birds-

foot Trefoil.

f. Lotus; anguJlifoUus, flore lu-

teo, Ijpurpureo, ex infula fanSii Jacobin

Hop. Amfi. Narrow-leav'd Birds-

foot Trefoil from the Ifland of
St. Jamesy with a purple yellow

Flower.

6. Lotus ; ruber, filiqua angU"

lofa. C. B. P. Red iquare-codded

Birds-foot Trefoil, commonly called,

Winged Peas,

7. Lcn
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7. Lotus ; rubers fiUqtia ayigu-

los^, foli) variegato. Boerh. Ind. Red
iquare-codded Birds-foot Trefoil,

with a variegated Leaf.

8. Lotus 3 /iliquis ornitho'podii.

C. B. P. Birds-foot Trefoil, with
Pods like a Birds-foot.

The fir ft of thefe Plants is by
fbnie fuppofed to be the Cytijlis of
Virgil

'y but with how much Juft-

nels I will not pretend to deter-

mine, fince it is very difficult to

afcertain many of his Plants 5 for

the greateft Part of them are only

tranlhred from Theocritus's Greek

into Latin, fo that it may juftly

be fuppofed that Virjl himlelf did

not know the Plants of which he

wrote ; and whoever has a Curio-

fity to know what the Plants there

mention'd are, ihould diligently

fearch for them in Sicily where
Theocritus lived, and it is very pro-

bable many of them are ilill to be

found.

This Plant dies to the Ground
with us every Winter, and rifes

again the fucceeding Spring, and
when the Roots are ftrong, the

Shoots will be four or five Feet

high, and produce in great Plenty

:

If it be cut while young, the Cows
are very fond ot it; but Horfes

will not eat it, unlefs they are

very hungry. The Roots when
ftrong, will admit of the Shoots
being cut three or four times in a

Summer, for they put out again

loon after they are cut, and grow
very ftrong in a fhort timej but
this Plant does not come up before

Afrit in our Country, and com-
monly dies down in Ociober, fb

that if it were the beft Fodder for

Cattle, it could only be obtained

in Summer, for I am afraid it will

hardly be of any ufe when dried.

It may be propagated from the
Seeds, which are geneially produ-

Vol, II.
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ced in great Plenty, and muft be
fbwn very thin in Rows, at about

eighteen Inches afunder, the Be«

ginning of April, and in May^
v/hen the Plants will be come up,

the Ground fhould be hoe'd be-

tween the Rows, in order to dc-

ftroy the Weeds, and the Plants

cut up, where they are too thick

(for they fliould be eight or ten

Inches apart in the Rows at leaft)

for though they will appear but

weak at their firft coming up, yet

when their Roots have taken faft

hold of the Ground, they will in-

creafe their Strength greatly j I

have had a fingle Root of this

Plant, which has been a Foot dia-

meter over the Crown, and hath

produced above a hundred Shoots

at one Tmie.
You muft alio continuing hoe-

ing the Ground from Time to

Time as the Weeds are produced,

which if permitted to over-grow
the Plants while they are young,
will certainly deftroy them ; lb

that the firft Seafon they muft be

managed with great Care, but af-

terwards when the Plants have ob-

tain'd more Strength, they will be

capable of encountering the Weeds

;

though then the Ground between
the Rows fliould be ftirr'd with a

Breaft*plough after the Crop is cut

down, which will greatly pro-

mote its Growth.
This Plant delights in a dry, bar-

ren, gravelly Soil, on which it will

refift the fevereft Cold of our Cli-

mate, and abide m.any Years.

It may alfo be propagated by
planting Cuttings or Slips taken

from the old Plants in Jtdy> when
they have acquired a Hardnefs,

whicli ftiould be planted in a

moift, cloudy Seafon, or water'd

and Ihaded, and in a fhort Time
they will take Rootj but as this

F " is
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h dif^cult to perform when a

Qgantity is defign'd, fo the better

Way is to propagate it by Seeds.

The fecond, third, fourth and

fifth Sorts are preferved in Gar-

dens as Curiofitiesj theie are im-

patient of mach Cold, and muft

therefore be planted in Pots, and

houfed in Winter, othenvife they

are often deftroy'd in our Country,

efpecially the fifth, which is much
the tenderefl: Plant of all the Sorts

;

Thefe may be all propagated by

fowing their Seeds upon a mode-

rate Hot-bed in the Springy and

when the Plants are come up,

they muft be tranfplantcd either

upon another moderate Hot-bed,

or into Pots, and plung'd into a

Hot-bed, to promote their taking

Root, after which in May they

fhould be removed into the open

Air, where they muft be placed in

fome well-flicker'd Situation, a-

mongft other exotick Plants, in

xvhich Place they may remain un-

til the Middle or End of Otiober

following, when they muft be re-

moved into the Grcen-houfe, ob-

ferving to place them where they

may have as much free Air as pol-

fible in mild Weather j for if they

are kept too clofely (hut up, or

ftaad under the Branches of other

Trees or Plants, they are very apt

to draw very weak, and decay

foon after J they muft alio be of-

ten rcfrefh'd with Water, but it

fhould not be given them in Win-

ter in too great Quantities, for

that will rot their Roots, efpeci-

ally of the fifth Sort, which, as I

before faid, is the tendereft : In

the Spring they lliould be inured

very early to the open Air, into

which they Ihould always be re-

tnuv'd at the Beginning of May^

Of earlier, according as the Scafon

proves tavourablc.
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Thefe may alfo be propagated

by planting Cuttings, in any of
the Summer Months, into a Bed
of light Earth, observing to wa-
ter and fhade them until they have

taken Root j after which they may
be planted into Pots fill'd with
light frefli Earth, and muft be ma-
naged as was direded for the Seed-

ling Plants. They all produce their

Flowers in J-une, July, and Ah-
gujl, and moft of them ripen their

Seeds very well in "England: But
the fifth Sort, which is the mofl:

rare, and produces the handfomeft
Flowers, feldom perfects Seeds

with us, fo that it muft be always

propagated from Cuttings 5 and in

Winter muft be placed fomewhat
warmer than the other Sorts, tho*

not too near other Plants j and
fliould be every Year renew'd from
Cuttings; tor the old Plants are

very fubjcft to decay in Winter.

The iixth Sort is an annual Plant,

which, by many People, is fown
here and there, upon the Borders

of the Flower-Garden, with other

fmall Annuals, amongft which it

makes a pretty Variety.

The Flowers of this Plant (which
are in Form of a Fea-blojfom) arc

of a deep-red Colour, and are fuc-

ceeded by Pods with four Angles

or Wings (which occafion'd their

being call'd Wing'd Peas) contain-

ing feveral hard round Seeds.

It is eafily propagated by low-
ing the Seeds in March or uipril

upon the Borders where they are

to remain; for they do not thrive

fo well when transplanted : And
they will require no farther Care

than only to keep them clear from
Weeds. In June they will begin

to flower, and continue till AU"
gufi, when their Seeds v/ill ripea

ibon after.

The



The feventfi Sort is oiily a Va-

riety of the fixth, fi'om which it

differs in having a variegated Leaf j

this Difference it commonly retains

jfirom Seeds, which is what few o~

ther Plants will do. This may be

propagated as the former.

The eighth Sort is only preferv'd

in fbme Gardens, more for the

Oddnefs oi its Pods (which very

much refemble a Bird's Foot) than

for any particular Beauty of the

Plant: But in a large Garden it

may be admitted, for the fake of

Variety. This may be propagated

in the fame Manner as the two for^

mer, and is alio annual, as they are.

LOTUS ARBOR i vuie Celtis.

LOVE APPLE
i

-vye Lycoper-

ficon.

LUNARIA J Moon-wort, Sat-

ten-Flower, or Honefty.

The Characiers are ;

The Florver conjifts offour Leavesy

which expand in Torm of ^ Crofs i

Ihe Ovary (-which rifes in the Centre

^f the FloTver) becomes /» comprefs'd

ferfecily fmooth Fruit, divided, as it

voere, into troo Cells by an interme'-

diate Partition, to which adhere the

parallel and metnbranotis Valves,

ittid fill'd with Seeds, -which have
commonly a broad Border, and are

fl;afd like a Kidney,

The Species are j

1. LuNAUiA j major, flliqua ro-

tundiore.y.B. Greater Moon-wort,
with round Pods, commonly call'd

Honefty, or White Sattin.

2. LuNARiA i
major, filiqud lon-

giore. y. B. Greater Moon-wort,
with a longer Pod.

3. LuNARiAj major, ptrennis, fr-

liqud rotundiori, fiore albo. Tourn.

Greater perennial Moon-wort, with
a rounder Pod, and a white
Flower.

4. Lux'ARiAj Leucoji folio, fili-

g«4 oblon^a majori, Tourn. Moon-

L u
\^6rt, with a Stock-Juiy-flbwer

Leaf, and a large oblong Pod,

f. LuNARiA 5 frtiticofa pertnnis,

incana, Leucoji folio. Tourn . Shrub*

by perennial Moon-wort, with a

Stock-July-flower Leaf.

6. LuNARiAj Orientalis, Leucoji

folio incano, lutea patula. JeJJieu.

Yellow fpreading Eaftern Moon-
wort, with a Stock-July-flower

Leaf.

7. LuNARiA i perennis lutea, folio

Leucoji, ramis expanfis. Vail. Branch-

ing yellow perennial Moon-wort>
with a Stock-July-flower Leaf*

There are fome other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in curious Botanick Gardens : But

thofe here mentioned are the beft

worth cultivating, for their Beauty6

The firil of thefe Plants is very

common in moll old Gardens in

"England, and is commonly knoWri

by the Name of Honefty, or White

Satten: It requires very little Cul-

ture, and Ihould be fown foon af-

ter the Seeds are ripe in Autumn,
upon a Bed or Border of common
Earth, in almofl any Situatiori

(provided it be not under the Drip-

ping of Trees) in which Plac6

they fhould be fuffer'd to remain J

for they feldom thrive well if

tranfplantedj and iii May following

they will produce Flowers, and

the Seeds Will ripen in Augup'*>

The Seed-veflels of this Plant, when
they are full ripe, becdrne very

tranfparent, and of the Appearance

ot White Satten, at which Time
the Branches are cut off and dry'd ji

after which, they are preferv'd to

place in the Ghimnies of Halls &nd

large Rooms, v/here they appear

very agreeable.

The other Soi-ts itiay be all pro-

pagated in the fame Manner as the

former, with this Difference, vix.,

TJiat as they are fomewhat tende-

F * retj
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rer, fo they {hould hare a warmer

Situation, otherwife they are fub-

)c€t to be deftroy'd in very cold

Winters: They fliould alio have a

dry Soil, which fhould be frcfli,

but not dung'd i for if the Soil be

too rank, they often canker and

decay, efpecially in wet Seafons.

Thefe Plants are all of them
pretty Varieties in large Gardens

where there is Room : But they

are feldom cultivated in fmall Pla-

ces, elpccially the two firft Sorts,

which grow pretty large, and take

up too much Room. Their Flow-

ers are not very beautiful : But for

the Oddnefs of their Seed-vefTels,

as alfb the different Appearances

of the Plants, they may be admit-

ted.

The third, fifth, and fixth Sorts

arc percnn'al Plants, which may be

propagated by planting Cuttings

of any of them in the Summer
Months, in a fliady Border ot light

frefli Earth, obicrving to water

them until they have taken Root

;

after which, they may be remov'd

into the Places where they are to

remain, and muft be treated as

thofe Plants which were rais'd

from Seeds.

LUPINUS; Lupine.

The Characiers are ;

It hath ei papilionaceous Flower,

cut of whofe Empalement rifes the

Vointaly -which afterwards turns into

a Vody that is fill'd with either plain

or fpherical Seeds. To "which may be

uddedy the Leaves grow like Fingers

upon the Footfialks.

The Species are i

1. LupiKusj Jylvefiris, purpurea

Jlore, fe?nine rotundo "uario. J, B.

Wild Lupine, with a purple Flow-
er, and round variegated Seed,

commonly caU'd The LclTcr Blue

Lupine*
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2. Lupinus; anguflifoUus, ciru'

leus elatior. Rait Hiji. Narrow-
leav'd Taller Blue Lupine.

3. LupiNus; fylvejlris, fiore lu-

teo. C, B. P. The common Yel-

low Lupine.

4. Lup5NUs; peregrinuSi major^

njel 'villofus c&ruleus major, C. B. T»

Foreign Greater Hairy Lupine, w^ith

a large blue Flower, commonly call'd

The Great Blue Lupine.

f. Lupin us; peregrinus, major,

fiore incarnato. H. L. Foreign Grea-

ter Lupine, with a Flefli-colour'd

Flower, commonly call'd The Rofc
Lupine.

6. LupiNus; fativus, fiore aUa.

C. B. P. Garden or Manured Lu-
pine, with a white Flower.

7. LuPiNus; cAruleus, minor, pe-

rennis, Virginianus, repens. Mor»

Hifi, Smaller Perennial Creeping

Blue Lupine of Virginia.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in ibme curious Botanick Gardens,

that differ chiefly in the Colour

and Size of their Flowers and

Fruit; but thofe here mention'd

are fuch as generally are preferr'd,

for the Beauty of their Flowers, for

which alone they are propagated

in the Engli/Jj Gardens.

The firft Sort is very common
in every Garden, being ibwn in

the Borders of the Flower-Garden,

with other hardy Kinds of annual

Plants, which do not require the

Affiilance of a Hot-bed to bring

them forward. The Seeds of this,

and the common Yellow and White

Ltifines, are very common at eve-

ry Seed-fliop, where they are ge-

nerally fold at a very rea&nable

Price. Thcfe Seeds may be fown
in April, May, and June, in order

to continue a Succeffion of their

Flowers through the Summer.
The/
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They muft be fbwn where they

arc to remain, for they feldom do

well if tranfplanted : They love a

light Soil, not too rich or moift j

in both which they are very fub-

je£t to rot, before they perfect

their Seeds.

Thefe produce their Flowers

fucceflively in Junt, fulyy and

Augtifty according to the Time of
their being fown, and do com-
monly grow about two Feet high i

fo that if they are rightly diP
pos'd amongft other annual Plants

of the fame Growth in Borders,

they make an agreeable Variety.

The Seeds of thefe Plants fbould

always be fown in dry Weather,
for if there fhould happen to be

much Wet foon after they are put
into the Ground, it commonly rots

them. The blue and white Sorts

have no Scent, but the yellow has

a very agreeable Odour, for which
it is commonly preferr'd by moll
People to the others.

The narrow- leav'd, tall, blue Lu-
pine is not fb common in England
as the other Sorts, tho* in Italy

and Spain it is one of the moft
<:ommon : In the former of which
Places it is fown to improve the

Ground which is delign'd for Vine-

yards; where, when the Lupines

are in Flower, they cut them
<iown, and plough 'em into the

Ground as Manure : Or, if they

have not Time enough to do this,

they parboil the Seeds to prevent

their growing, and fbw them up-

on the Ground (allowing fixteen

Buihels to an Acre) and plough

them in J fb that in thefe Coun-
tries it is a valuable Plant.

The fourth and fifth Sorts are

ftill more rare than any of the for-

mer, and only to be found in

ibme curious Gardens (efpecially

the fourth, which was formerly

L U
very common, but is now almoft

lofl: amongft us:) Thefe Plants do
grow three Feet high, and fpread

out into many Branches, which
are furniflVd with fine Spikes of
large Flowers, which make a hand-
fbme Appearance, and continue a

long Time in Beauty. The Seeds

of thefe Plants fliould be fbwn ve-

ry early in the Spring, upon a

warm dry Border, where they

muft remain to flower, for if they

are fbwn late, they feldom perfeft

their Seeds with us i therefore the

better Way is to fow them in Au-
gufl, under a warm Wall or Hedge,
where the Plants will come up,

and endure the Cold of our ordi-

nary Winters very well : And thefe

Plants will £ower earlier the fuc-

ceeding Summert and never fail to

produce ripe Seeds \ whereas thofe

Ibwn in the Spring do very often

mifcarry.

The Icventh Sort is an abiding

Plant, which grows in great Plen-

ty in America \ from whence the

Seeds have been brought into Eng-

land, where it thrives very well,

provided it be fuffer'd to remain

in the Place where it was fbwn,
for the Roots of this Plant com-
monly run very deep into the

Ground, which by removing are

commonly broken, afcer which
the Plant feldom does well. This

fliould be fbv/n on a light dry

Soil, in which it will thrive very

well, mid continue feveral Years,

producing fine Spikes of blue Flow-
ers; but this Sort rarely perfects

its Seeds in this Country.

LUPULUSi The Hop.
The Characters are;

It hath a creeping Root; the

Leaves are rough, angular, and
conjugated -y the Stalks do climb and
twiji about -whatever is near them

-^

the Floivcrs are Male and Female

F 3 en
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cn dijfeyent Tlants; the Male 'Elo'Xi'

ers cmjifi of a Calix divided into

five Farts, which furronnds the Sta-

mina, but has no petals to the

IFlower i the Female Tlants have

their Tloroers colleBed into fquamofe

Heads, which grow in Bunches i

from each of the leafy Scales is pro-

duced an horned Ovary, which be-

comes a fmgle roundiflj Seed,

The Species are

;

1. LuPULus ; mds. C.B.F. The
Male Hop> commonly call'd, The
Wild Hop.

2. LupuLusi fcemina. C, B. P.

The Female or manur'd Hop.
Of this laft Sort, the People

who cultivate them, reckon three

different Varieties j as firfi. The
long and fquare Garlick Hop, the

long White Hop, and the Oval Hop j

all which are indifferently cultiva-

ted in England: But of the Male

Hep, there has been no Notice ta-

ken of any different Varieties.

This Sort grove's wild in Hedges

in divers Parts of England, but is

never cultivated, as being of no
Ufe.

''

There being the greateft Planta-

tion of Hops in Kent that are in

any County in England, it is very

probable that thefr Method of

planting and ordering them Thould

be the beft.

As for the Choice of their Hop-

Grounds, they eflcem the richcff

and ftronseft Grounds as the raoft

proper ,• they chufe a warm dry

Soil, that has a good Depth of ha^-

zel Mould, and if it be rocky

within two or three Feet of the

Surface, the Hops will profper well,

but they will by no means thrive on

a ftiff Ciay, or ipungy wet Land.

If it may be, chufe a Piece of

Meadow or Lay-Ground to plant

Hops on, iiich as has not been till'd

or fown fqr many Years, or j^n

L u
old decay'd Orchard j for Land th|t

is worn out by long bearing of
Corn will require abundance of
Dung to bring it into any tolera-

ble Condition to bear a Crop o£
Hops.

They acceunting new Land beft

for Hops, the Kentijh Planters plant

their Hop-Gardens with Apple-trees

at a large Diftance, and with Cher-

ry-trees betweciu that when the

Land hath done its beft tor Hops,

which they reckon it will in about
ten Years, the Trees may begin to
bear : The Cherry-trees laft about
thirty Years i and by that Time
the Apple-trees are large, they cue
down the Cherry-trees.

The EJfex Planters account a
moory Land the propereft for Hops,
tho' there are feveral other Sorts of
Soil that are efteem'd very good.

'

Some account that Land that
has a roffelly Top, and a brick-
earthy Bottom, the beft: A true
RolTel or light Land is what they
generally plant in, whether it be
white or black.

Moory Land is of different Sorts
j

fbme being fix'd and heavy, fo as

to crack in Summery and fome fb

light, that in dry Seafons it will
blow away with the Wind ; and
fome are of a middle ConUftencc,
being compos'd of both.

Thefe Moors, for Goodnefs and
Value, are according to the Nature
and Goodnefs of the Soil that is

underneath them ; which being

flung up upon the Surface, will

make a very good Mixture, it be-

ing beft to fling the under Soil

downward for Hops, becaufe they

naturally root downwards, fome-
times four or five Yards deep, and
therefore the deepeft anjd richefl;

Soil is beft for them. • ' ;•

Few are acquainted with the

Value of Moors, becaufe they dp
not
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notfearch into the Bottom ofthem,

by reafbn of the Expenlivenefs of

^oing it, and the Difficulty of carry-

ing off the Water.

If the Land be moift, it ought to

be laid up in high Ridges, and to

be well drain'd, and the Drain kept

clear and open, efpecially in Winter,

that the Water do not rot, or too

much chill the Roots.

If the Land be four, or cold, it

*vill be very much help'd by burn-

ing it ; and if the Haulm and Strings

of the Hop be burnt every Year,

and fome of the Paring or Sides of

the Garden or Earth be laid on
them as they burn, and then more
Haulm be laid over that, and fo

continued Layer upon Layer, it will

make an excellent Compoft to make
the Hills with.

As to the Situation of a Ho^-

Groundy one that inclines to the

South or Weft is the moft eligible j

but if it be expos'd to the North-

Eaft or South-Weft Winds, there

fhould be a Shelter of fome tall

Trees at a Diftance, becaufe the

North-Eaft are apt to nip the ten-

der Shoots in the Spring, and the

South-Weft frequently break and

blow the Poles at the latter End of

the Summer, and very much en-

danger the Hop,
Hop require to be planted in an

open Situation, that the Air may
freely pafs round and between them,

to dry up and dilfipate the Moifture,

whereby they would not be {o lub-

jedt to Fire-blafts, which ohen de-

ftroy the Middles of large Planta-

tions, Vv^hile the Outiides remain

unhurt.

As for the Preparation ot the

Ground for Planting, it fliould, the

Winter before, be plough'd and har-

row'd even ; and then lay upon it in

Heapj a good Quantity of frefh, rich

Earthy or well-rotted Dung and

L u
Earth mix'd together, fufficient to

put half a BuHiel in every Hole ti

plant the Hop in, unlefs the natura

Ground be very frefh.

Then lay a Line acrofs it, from
the Hedge, in which Knots have
been ty'd, at the Diftance you delign

your Hop-hills to be at, about eight

or nine Feet Diftance the whole
Length of the Ground, and place a
fharp pointed Stick at every Knotj
then lay afide the Line, and with
two forked Sticks of about eight

or nine Feet long, you may from
that firft Row fet out the whole
Ground, by applying the two Forks
to two of the Sticks which were
firft fet up, and placing another

Row at the Ends where the forked

Sticks meet triangularwife : Then
you (liould dig a Hole at every Stick

about a Foot and a half wide, and
fill it full of the good Earth you
brought in.

If you plough the Ground with
Horfes between the Hills, it will

be beft to plant them in Squares

Checquerwile, but the ^^incunx
Form is the moft beautiful, and it

will alfo be better for the Hop : But
if the Ground be fmali, that it may
be done with the Breaft-Plough or
Spade, it will do very well ; but
which Way Ibever you make ufe of,

a Stake fiiould be ftuck down at

all the Places where the Hills are to

be made.

Perfons ought to be very cu-

rious in the Choice of the Plants

and Sets as to the Kind of Hop ;

for if the Hop-Garden be planted

with a Mixture of feveral Sorts of
Hops, that ripen at feveral Times.
it will caufe a great deal of Trou-
ble and be a great Detriment to

the Owner.
The two beft Sorts are the v/hite

and the grey Bind ; the latter is a
large fquare Hop, more hardy, and

F + is
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is the more plentiful Bearer, and

ripens later than the former.

There is al fo another Sort of the

white Bind, v/hich ripens a Week
or ten Days before the common j

but this is tenderer, and a lefs plen-

tiful Bearer : But it has this Advan-

tage, it comes firft to Market.

But if three Grounds, or if three

diftant Parts of one Ground be

planted with thefe three Sorts,

there will be this Conveniency, that

they may be pick'd fuccelliveiy as

they become ripe.

The Sets ought to be procur'd

out or Grounds that are intirely of

the J[ame Sort you would have;

they fnould be five or fix Inches

IcMig, with three or more Johits or

Buds on them, all the old Bind and

hoUov/ Part of the Set being cut

oE
If there be a Sort of Hop you

value, and would increafe Plants and

Sets from, the fuperfluous Binds

may be laid down when the Hops

are ty'd, cutting off the Tops, and

burying them in the Hills ,• or when
the Hops are drefs'd, all the Cuttings

may be favM, and hid in Rows in

a Bed of good Earth, for almoft

every Part will grow, and become
a good Set the next Spring. -

Some have try'd to raile a Hop-

Ground by jbwing Seeds 5 but that

turns to no Account, becaufe that

Way is not only tedious, but the

Bop fo produc'd are commonly of

ditiercnt Kinds, and many of them
wild and barren. .

As to the Seafbns of planting Hops^

the Xe«^i/7; Planters bell approve the

Months of Ociober and March, both

which fucceed very wdl ; but the

common Sets are not to be had in

Ociober, unlefs from feme Ground
that is to be digged up and de-

ftroy'd; and likewife there is fome
Danger, that the Sets may be rotted

L u
if the Winter proves very wet

:

But the moft ufual Time of procur-

ing them is in March when the

Hops are cut and drclTed.

As to the Manner of planting the

Sets, you fhould put five good Sets

in every Hole with a Setting-flick j

one is to be plac'd in the Middle^

and the refl round about, floping,

the Tops meeting at the Center

:

They muft fland even with the

Surtace of the Ground j let them
be prefs'd clofe with the Hand, and
cover'd with fine Earth, and a Stick

fliould be plac'd on each Side the

Hill to fecure it.

The Ground being thus planted,

all that is to be done more that

Summer, is to keep the Hills clear

from Weeds, and to dig up the

Ground about the Month of May^
and to gather up the' Stones, if

more are turn'd up by digging, to

raife a fmall Hill round about the

Plants : And in yune, you mufl:

twift the young Binds or Branches

together into a Bunch or Knot, for

if they are ty'd up to fmall Poles

the firft Year, in order to have a
few Hops from them, it will not

countervail the weakning of the

Plants. ^

A Mixture of Compofl or Dung
being prepared for your Hop-Ground^,

the be(l Time for laying it on, if

the Weather proves dry, is about

Michaelmas, that the Wheels of the

Dung- Cart may not injure the Hops,

nor furrow the Ground : If this be.

not done th^n, you mull be oblig'd

to wait till the Froft has haiden'd

the Ground, fo that it will bear

the Dung-Cart 1 And this is alio

the Time to carry. on your new
Poles, to recruit thoie that are de-

cay 'd, and to be caft out every

Year.

If you have good Store of Dung,
the bell V/ay will be to Ipread it.

. ia
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in the Alleys, 'all over the Ground,

and to dig it in the Winter follow-

ing : The Quantity they will re-

quire, will be forty Loads to an

Acre, reckoning about thirty Buihels

to the Load.

If you have not Dung enough

to cover all the Ground in one

Year, you may lay it on one Part

one Year, and on the rell: in ano-

ther, or a third, for there is no
Occafion to dung the Ground after

this manner oftener than once in

three Years.

Thofe who have but a fmall

Quantity of Dung, ufually content

thcmfcives with laying on about

twenty Loads upon an Acre every

Year ; this they lay only on the

Hills, either about November, or in

the Spring, which laft fome ac-

count the beft Time, when the

Hops are drefs'd, to cover them
after they are cut; but if it be

done at this Time, the Compofl or

Dung ought to be very well rotted

and tine.

As to the drefTmg of the Hops

:

When the Hop-Ground is dug in

yanuary or Feiruaryy the Earth

about the Hills, and very near them,

ought to be taken away with a

Spade, that you may coaie the

more conveniently at the Stock to

€Ut it.

About the End of Tehruary, if

the Hops were planted the Spring

before, or if the Ground be weak,

they ought to be drefs'd in dry

Weather; but elfe, if the Ground
be ftrong, and in Perfedion, the

Middle of March will be a good
Time ; and the latter End of March:,

if it be apt to produce over-rank

Binds, or the Beginning of ulpril

may be foon enough.

Then having, with an Iron Picker,

clear'd away all the Earth out of

the Hills, io as to make the Stock

bare to the principal Roots, with a
Iharp Knife you muft cut off all the
Shoots which grew up with the
Binds the lalf Year ; and alfo all the
young Suckers, that none be left

to run in the Alley, and weaken
the Hill. It will be proper to cut
one Part of the Stock lower than
the other, and alio to cut that Part
low that was left higheft the pre-
ceding Year : By purluing this Me-
thod, you may expedf to have
ftronger Binds, and alfo to keep the
Hill in good Order.

In drefling thofe Hops that have
been planted the Year before, you
ought to cut off both the dead
Tops and the young Suckers which
have fprung up from the Sets, and,.

alfo to cover the Stocks with a Hive
with fine Earth a Finger's Length
in thicknefs.

About the Middle of April the
Hops are to be pol'd, when the Shoots
begin to fprout up; the Poles muft
be fet to the Hills deep into the
Ground, with a fquare Iron Pitcher
or Crow, that they may the better
endure the Winds ; three Poles are
fufiicient for one Hill : Thefc
i"hould be plac'd as near the Hills as

may be, v/ith their bending Tops
turn'd outwards from the Hill, to
prevent the Binds fi:om intangling,

and a Space between two Poles
ought to be left open to the South
to admit the Sun-beams.
The Poles ought to be in Length

fixteen or twenty Feet, more or
lefs, according as the Ground is in
Strengtli ; and great Care is to be
taken not to over-pole a young or
weak Ground, for that will drav/
the Stock too much and weaken
it : If a Ground be over-poled, you
are not to exped a good Crop from
it, for the Branches which bear the
Hops will grow very little till the
Binds have ovcr-rcach'd the Poles,

which
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which they cannot do when the

Poles are too long ; two fmall Poles

are fufficicnt for a Ground that is

young.

If you wait till the Sprouts or

young Binds are grown to the

Length of a Foot, you will be able

to make a better Judgment where
to place the largeft Poles j but if

you ftay till they are ib long as

to fall into the Alleys, it will be

injurious to them, becaufe they

will intangle one with another, and

will not clafp about the Pole fb

readily.

Maple or uifpen Poles, are ac-

counted the beft for Hops, on which
they arc thought to profper beft,

becaufe of their Warmth ; or elfe,

becaufe the climbing of the Hop is

furthered by means of the Rough-
nefs of the Bark. But for Lafting-

ncfs, Ajhen or IVillovp Poles are pre-

ferable j but Chefnut Poles are the

moft durable of all.

If after the Hops are gro\^'n up,

you find any of them have been

under-poled, taller Poles may be

placed near thole that are too Ihort

to receive the Binds from them.
As to the Tying of Hops, the

Buds that do not clalp of themfclves

to the neareft Pole when they are

grown to three or four Feet high,

muft be guided to it by the Hand,

turning them to the Sun, whofe
Courfe they will alwavs follow :

They muft be bound with withered

Rufties, but not io clofe as to hin-

der them from climbing up the

Pole.

This you muft continue to do 'till

all the Poles are furnill:i'd with Binds,

of which two or three are enough
for a Pole j and all the Sprouts and

Binds that you have no occafion for

are to be piuck'd up ; But if the

Ground be young, then none of

tliefe ufeiefs Binds ihould be piuck'd
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Up, but fhould be wrapt up togc-'

ther in the Middle of the Hill.

When the Binds are grown be-

yond the Reach of your Hands, if

they forfake the Poles, you fhould

make Uie of a Stand-Ladder in ty-

ing them up.

Some adviie, that if the Binds
be very ftrong, and over-grow the

Poles very much, to ftrike off their

Heads with a long Switch, to in-

creafe their branching below.

Towards the Latter-end of May,
when you have made an end of ty-

ing them, the Ground muft have
the Summer Digging : This is

done, by cafting up with the Spade
fome fine Earth into every Hillj

and a Month after this is done, you
muft pare the Alleys with a Shovel,

and make the Hills up to a conve-
nient Bigncfs.

It is not at all to be doubted but
that a thorough Watering would
be of very great Advantage to Hops
in a hot dry Summer : But it is

io much Charge and Trouble to do
this, that unlels you have a Stream
at Hand to flow the Ground, it is

icarce prafticable.

When the Hops blow, you ftiould

obferve if there be any wild barren

Hills among them, and mark them,
by driving a Iharpcn'd Stick into

every fuch Hill, that they may be
digg'd up and replanted.

Hops, as well as other Vegeta-
bles, are liable to Diftempers and
Diiaiters, and, among the i-eft, to

the Fen.

The Reverend Mr. Hales, in his

excellent Treatife of Vegetable Sta~

ticks, treating of Hops, gives us the

following Account of the State of

Hops in Kent, in the Year 172,)"',

that he receiv'd from Mr. Auftm of
Canterbury, which is as follows :

In Mid'Apri} not half the Slioots

appeared above- ground j fo that the

Planters
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Planters knew not how to plant

them to the beft Advantage.

This Defed of the Shoot, upon
opening the Hills, was found to be

pwing to the Multitude and Va-

riety of Vermin that lay preying

upon the Roots ; the Increaie of
which, was imputed to the long and

almoft uninterrupted Series of dry

Weather for three Months before :

Towards the End of April many
of the Hop-Vines were infeftcd with
Fhes.

About the 20th ofM,^^ there was
a very unequal Appearance, fome
Vines being run ieven Feet, others

pot above three or four ; fome juft

ty'd to the Poles, and fome not vi-

lible : And this dilproportionatc

Inequality in their Size continu'd

thro' the whole Time of their

Growth.
The Flies now appeared upon

the Leaves of the forwarded Vines,

but not in fuch Numbers here, as

they did in moft other Places.

About the Middle of Jnne the Flies

jncrcas'd, yet not fo as to endanger

the Cropi but in diftant Plantations

they were exceedingly mukiply'd,

fo as to fwarm towards the End
of the Month.

fmie 27th fome Specks of Fen
appear'd : From this Day to the

9th of July was very dry Weather.
At this Time, when it was faid

that the Hops in mofl; Parts of the

Kingdom look'd black and fickly,

and foem'd pad Recovery, ours

held it out pretty well, in the Opi-
nion of the moft skilful Planters.

The great Leaves were indeed dif-

colour'd, and a little wither'd, and
the Fen was fomewhat increas'd.

From the pth of July to the 23d
the Fen increas'd a great dealj but
the Flies and Lice decreas'd, it

laining much daily. In a Week
flaoie, the FeU; which icem'd to.
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be almoft at a Stand, was confiderably
increas'd, efpecially in thofe Grounds
where it firft appeared.

About the Middle of Augufi the
Vines had done growing both in
Stem and Branch j and the for-
wardeft began to be in the Hop,
the reft in Bloom : The Fen con-
tinu'd fpreading where it was not
before pcrceiv'd j and not only
the Leaves, but many of the Burrs
were alfo tainted with it.

About the 20th o^ Augujl fome
of the Hops were infeifted with the
Fen, and whole Branches corrupted
by it. Half the Plantations had
pretty well efcap'd hitherto, and
trom this Time the Fen increas'd
but little : But feveral Days Wind
and Rain in the following Week
fo diftorted them, that many of
them began to dwindle, and at laft

came to nothing; and of thofe that
thenremain'd in Bloom, fome never
turn'd to Haps j and of the reft
which did, many of them were fo
fmall, that they very little exceeded
the Bfgnefs of a good thriving
Burr.

We did not begin to pick til] the
8th o'i September y which is eighteen
Days later than we began the Year
before

: The Crop was little above
two hundred on an Acre round,

'

and not good. The beft Hops fold
this Year at W^iy-Hill for lixteen
Pounds the Hundred.
The Reverend Mr. Halesy in his

aforefaid Treatifo, gives us an Ac-
count of the following Experiment
that he made on Hop-Vines: He tells

us. That at July he cut off two
thriving Hop-Vines near the Ground,
in a thick, ftiady Part of the Gar-
den, the Pole ftill ftanding j he
ftript the Leaves off from one of
thefe Vines, and fet t -eir Stems in
known Quantities of Water in little

Bottles j tiiac With Leaves imbib'd
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in a twelve Hours Day four Oun-
ces, and that without Leaves three-

fourths of an Ounce.

He took another Hop-Vole with
its Vines on it, and carry'd it out

of the Hop-Ground into a free and

open Expofure i thefe imbib'd and

perfpir'd as much more as the for-

mer in the Hop-Ground: Which is,

doubtlefs, the Reafon why the Hop-

Vines on the Outlides of Gardens,

where they are moft expos'd to

the Air, are fliort and poor, in

comparifon of thofe in the Middle

of the Ground, 'viz.. becaufe being

much dry'd, their Fibres harden

fboner, and therefore they cannot

grow fo kindly as thofe in the

Middle of the Ground, which, by

Shade, are always kept moifter,

and more diidlile.

The fame curious Author pro-

ceeds as foUoweth : Now there be-

ing looo Hills in an Acre of Hop-
Ground, and each Hill having 3
Poles, and each Pole 3 Vines, the

Number of Vines will be 9000,

each of which perfpiring 4 Oun-
ces, the Sum of all the Ounces
perfpired by an Acre in 1 1 Hours

Day will be 36000 Ounces ==
iy75'oooo Grains =r, 62007 Cube

Inches, or 120 Gallons j whic|i di-

vided by 6272640, the Number of

fquare Inches in an Acre, it will

be found that the Quantity of Li-

quor perfpir'd by all the Hop-Vines

will be equal to an Area of Liquor

fis broad as an Acre, and -^^^ Part

of an Inch deep, beiides what eva-

porated from the Earth.

And this Quantity of Moiflure

in a kindly State of the Air, if

daily carry'd off, is a fufficient

Quantity to keep the Hops in an

healthy State : But in a rainy moifl

State of Air, without a due Mix-

ture of dry Weather, too much
Moiilure hovers about the Uops^ fo
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as to hinder, in ibme meafure,

the kindly Perfpiration of the

Leaves, whereby the ftagnating

Sap corrupts, and breeds mouldy
Fen, w^hich often fpoils vaft Quan-
tities of flourifhing Hop-grounds.

This was the Cafe in the Year

1723, when for ten or fourteen

Days almoft continual Rains fell,

about the latter half of July^ after

four Months dry Weather j upon
which the mofl: flourifhing and
promifing Hops were all infe£led

with Mould or Fen in their Leaves

and Fruit, while the then poor

and unpromifing Hops efcap'd, and

produc'd Plenty j bccauie they be-

ing fmall, did not perfpire fo great

a Quantity as others j nor did they

confine the perlpired Vapour, fb

much as the large thriving Vines

did in their fliady Thickets.

The Planters obferve, than when
a Mould or Fen has once {eiz,'d any

Pirt of the Ground, it foon runs

over the Whole, and that the Grafs

and other Herbs under the Hops

are intedled with it \ probably, be-

caufe the fmall Seeds of this quick-

growing Mould, which fbon come
to Maturity, are blown over the

whole Ground ; which fpreading

of the Seed, may be the Reafon

why fbme Grounds arc infedled

with Fen for feveral Years fuccef^

lively, liz,. From the Seeds of the

lad ifear's Fen. Might it not then

be advifeable, to burn the Fenny
Hop-Vines zt fbon as the Hops are

pick'd, in hopes thereby to de-

f^roy fome of the Seed of the

Mould ?

Mr. Apffien of Canterbury ob-

fervcs Fen to be more fatal to

thofe Grounds, that are low and

fliclter'd, than to the high and o-

pen Grounds i to thofe that are

fnelving to the North, than to

thofe fhelving to the South ; to

the
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the Middle of Grounds, than to

the Outfidesi to the dry and gentle

Grounds, than to the moifl and

ftiflF Grounds.

This was very apparent through-

out the Plantations where the Land

had the fame Workmanfliip and

Help beftow'd upon it, and was
wrought at the fame Time. But

if in either of thefe Cafes there

was a Difference, it had a different

Effedt i and the low and gentle

Grounds, that lay negletted, were
then fcen lefs diftemper'd than the

open and moift which were careful-

ly managed and look'd after.

The Honey-Dews are obferv'd

to come about the 1 1 th of Junsy

v/hich by the Middle of July turn

the Leaves black, and make 'em flink.

The faid Mr. Hales relates, that

in the Month of July (the Seafon

for Tire-blafisy as the Planters call

them) he has feen the Vines in the

Middle ot" the Hop-Ground fcorch'd

up almofl: from one End of a large

Ground to the other, when a hot

Gleam of Sun-fhine has come im-

mediately after a Shower of Rain,

at which Time the Vapours are

all feen with the naked Eye, but

efpecially with refleding Tele-

fcopes, to afcend fo plentifully as

to make a clear and diftind: Ob-"

jedt become immediately very dim
and tremulous. Nor was there a-

ny dry gravelly Vein in the Ground
along the Courfe of this Scorch

:

It was therefore, probably, owing
to the much greater Quantity of

fcorching Vapours in the Middle,

than the Outlides of the Ground j

and that being a denfer Medium,
it was much hotter than a more
rare Medium.

And, perhaps, the great Volume
of afcending Vapours might make
the Sun-beams converge a little to-

wards the Middle of the Ground,
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that being a denfer Medium, and
thereby increafe the Heat confide-
rably: For he obferv'd, that the
Courfe of the fcorched Hops was
in Lines at Right Angles to the
Sun-beams about Eleven o'clock,
at which Time the hot Gleam
was.

The Hop-Ground was in a Val-
ley which ran from South-Wcfl to
North-Eaffj and, to the beft of
his Remembrance, there was but
little Wind, and that in the Courfe
of the Scorch : But had there been
fome other gentle Wind, cither
North or South, 'tis not improba-
ble but that the North Wind gent-
ly blowing the Volume of rifmo-
Wreak on the South-fide of the
Ground, that Side might have beea
mod fcorch'd j and fo vice ver/a.

As to particular Fire-blaffs which
fcorch here and there a few Hop-
Vmesy or one or two Branches of
a Tree, without damaging the
next adjoining ; what Aftron'omers
obfcrve, may hint to us a no very-
improbable Caufe of it, viz,. The/
frequently obferve (efpecially with
refleaing Telefcopes) fniall fepa-
rate Portions of pellucid Vapours
floating in the Air, which, tho*
not vilible to the naked Eye, are
yet confiderably denfer than the
circumambient Air: And Vapours
of fuch a Degree of Denfity may
very probably either acquire iuch a
fcalding Heat from the Sun, as
will fcorch what Plants they touch,
efpecially the more tender.

But to return to the Manage-
ment of Hops.

About the Middle of July Hops
begin to blow, and will be ready
to gather about Bartholomew-tide

:

A Judgment may be made of their

Ripenefs, by their flrong Scent,
their Hardnefs, and the Brownilh
Colour of their Seed.

When
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When by thefe Tokens they ap-

pear to be ripe, they muft be

pick'd with all the Expedition pof-

iiblei for if at this Time a Storm

ot" Wind Ihould come, it would

do them great Damage, by break-

ing the Branches, and bruiiing and

diicolouring the Hops. And it is

very well known, that Hops being

pick'd green and bright, will fell

for a third Part more than thole

which are difcoloured and brown.

The moft convenient way of

picking them, is into a long fquare

Frame of Wood call'd a Binn, with

a Cloth hanging on Tenter-hooks

within it, to receive the Hops as

they are pick'd.

This Frame is compos'd of four

Pieces of Wood join'd together,

fupportcd by four Legs, with a

Prop at each End to bear up ano-

ther long Piece of Wood plac'd at

a convenient Height over the Mid-

dle of the Binn j this ferves to by
the Poles upon which are to be

pick'd.

This Binn is commonly eight

Foot long, and three Foot broad

;

two Poles may be laid on it at a

Time, and fix or eight Perfons

may work at it, three or four on
each Side.

It will be befl to begin to pick

the Hops on the Eaft: or North-fide

of your Ground, if you can do it

conveniently ; this will prevent the

South-weft Wind from breaking

into the Garden.

Having: made choice of a Plot

of the Ground containing eleven

Hills iquare, place the Binn upon
the Hill which is in the Centre,

having five Hills on each Side j and

when thefe Hills are pick'd, re-

move the Binn into another Piece

of Ground of the fame Extent,

and fo proceed till the whole Hop-

Qromd is fiaiflVd.
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When the Poles are drawn up

to be pick'd, you muft take great

Care not to cut the Binds too near

the Hills, efpecially when the Hops
are green, becaufe it will make the

Sap to flow exceffively.

And if the Poles do not come
up without Difficulty, they fhould

be rais'd by a Piece of Wood in

the Nature of a Lever, having a

forked Piece of Iron with Teeth
on the Infide, faften'd within two
Foot of the End.

The Hops muft be pick'd very

clean, i. e. free from Leaves and
Stalks ; and, as there fhall be occa-

fion, two or three times in a Day
the Binn muft be emptied into a

Hop-bag made of coarle Linen
Cloth, and carry'd immediately to

the Oaft or Kiln, in order to be
dry'd : For if they fhould be long

in the Binn or Bag, they will be
apt to heat, and be difcolour'd.

If the Weather be hot, there

fhould no more Poles be drawn
than can be pick'd in an Hour

;

and they fliould be gather'd in fair

Weather, if it can be, and when
the Hops are dry; this will fave

fome Expence in Firing, and pre-

ferve their Colour better when
they are dry'd.

The beft Method of drying Hops^

is with Charcoal on an Oaft or

Kiln cover'd with Hair-Cloth, ot

the fame Form and Fafliion that is

us'd for Drying of Malt. There's

no need to give any particular Di-

rections for the Making it; fince

every Carpenter or Bricklayer, in

thofe Countries where Hops groWj
or Malt is made, knows how to

build them.

The Kiln ought to be fquare,

and may be often, twelve, fourteen,

or fixteen Feet over at the Top,

where the Hops are laid, as your

Plantation rec^uires, and your Room
will
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will aliow. There ought to be a

due Proportion between the Height

and the Breadth of the Kiln and

the Beguels of the Steddle where

the Fire is kept ', viz.. It the ICiln

be twelve Feet iquare on the Top,

it ought to be nine Feet high from

the Fire, and the Steddle ought to

be iix Feet and an half fquare, and

fb proportionable in other Dimen-
iions.

The Hops muft be fpread even

upon the Oaft a Foot thick or

more, if the Depth of the Curb
will allow it. But Gare is to be ta-

ken not to over-load the Oaft, if

the Hop be green or wet.

The Oaft ought to be firft

warm'd with a Fire before the

Hop are laid on j and then an even

fteady Fire muft be kept under them

:

It muft not be too fierce at firft,

left it fcorch the Hops\ nor muft

it be fufter'd to fink or flacken,

but rather be increas'd till the Hop
be nearer dry'd, left the Moifture

or Sweat which the Fire has rais'd,

fall back or difcolour them : When
they have lain about nine Hours,

they muft be turn'd, and in two
or three Hours more they may be

taken off the Oaft. It may be

known when they are well dry'd

by the Brittlenefs of the Stalks,

and the eafy falling off of the Ho^-

Leaves.

The Butch and Flemings have

another Method of drying their

Hops : They make a fquare Kiln

or Room about eight or ten Feet

wide, built of Brick or Stone, ha-

ving a Door at one Side, and a

Fire-place in the Middle of the

Room, on the Floor, about thir-

teen Inches wide within, and thir-

teen Inches high in Length from
the Mouth of it almoft to the

Back-part of the Kiln, a Paflage

being ieft juft enough for a Man to
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go round the End of it. This they
call a Horfe, flich as is commonly
made in Malt-kilns, the Fire pa{^

fing out at Holes at each Side, and
at the End of it.

The Bed or Floor, on which the
Hops lie to be dry'd, is plac'd about
five Feet high above; about that

is a Wall, near four Feet high, to
keep the Hops from falling.

A Window is made at one Side

of the upper Bed, to ftiove off the
dry Hops down into a Room pre-

par'd to receive them. The Beds
are made of Laths or Rails fawn
very even, lying a quarter of an
Inch diftant from one another,

with a Crofs-beam in the Middle
to fiipport them ; the Laths are let

in even with the Top of the
Beam, and this keeps them even
in their Places. This they call an
Oaft.

The Hops are laid on this Bed
by Baskets full, without any Oaft-

cloth, beginning at one End, and
fo going on till all is cover'd half a

Yard thick, without treading them j

then they even them with a Rake,
that they may lie of an equal

Thicknels.

This being done, they kindle

the Fire below, either of Wood or
Charcoal j but the latter is accoun-
ted the better Fewel for Hops:
This Fire is kept as much as may
be at an equal or conftant Hear,

and only at the Mouth of the Fur-
nace, for the Air will fufficiently

difperfe it.

They do not ftir them till they
are throughly dry'd, i. e. Till the
Top is as fully dry'd as the Bot-
tom; but if they find any Place

not to be fo dry as the reft (which
m.ay be known by reaching over
them with a Stick or Wand, and
touching them in feveral Places)

they obierve where they do not

rattle.
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rattle, and where they do j and where

they do not rattle, they abate them

there, and difpofe of them where

the Places were firft dry.

They know when they arc

throughly dry by the Brittlenefs of

the inner Stalk, if it be Iliort when
it is rubb'd j which when they find,

they take out the Fire, and fhove

out the Hops at the Window, that

is made for that Purpofe, into the

Room made to receive them, with

a Coal-Rake made with a Board at

the End ot a Pole ; and then go in

at the Door below, and fweep up

the Hops and Seeils that fall through,

and put them to the other Hops

;

then they lay another Bed of green

Hops, and renew the Fire, and pro-

ceed as before.

This Method is difapprov'd by

fome, becaufe they lay, the Hops

lying fo thick, and not being

turn'd, the under Part of them
mud needs dry before the upper,

and the Fire pafTing through the

whole Bed to dry the upper-moft,

muft neceffatily over-dry and much
prejudice the greateft Part of the

Hops both in Strength and Weight,

belides the unneceiBryExpence of Fi-

ring, which muft be long continu'd

to dry throughly lb many together.

Therefore fome have improv'd

on thi? Method, and advis'd to

make the Kiln much as is before di-

redcd as to the Dutch Way.
Firfl:, to make a Bed ot flat Led-

ges about an Inch thick, and two
or three Inches broad, fawn and

laid acrofs one another, the fiat

Way Chequerwife, at about three

or four Inches Diftance one from
the other, the Edges being fb en-

ter'd one into the other, that the

Floor may be even and fmooth :

This Bed may be made to reft on
two or three Joifts, fet edge-wife,

to fupport it from finking.
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This Bed is to be coverM with

large double Tin, folder'd together

at each Joint, and the Ledges muft
be fo order'd, before they are laid,

that the Joints of the Tin may al-

ways lie over the Middle of the

Ledge, the Bed being wholly co-

ver'd over with Tin, Boards muft be
fitted about the Edges of the Kiln,

to keep up the Hops ; but one Side

muft be made to remove, that the

Hops may be fhov'd off as before.

On this Bed or Floor of Tin,

the Hops may be turn'd without
fuch Hazard or Lofs, as upon the

Hair-cloth, and alio it will require

a lefs Expence of Fewelj and be-

fides, any Sort of Fewel will ferve

in this Kiln as well as Charcoal,

becaufe the Sraoak does not pafs

through the Hops, as it does the

former Ways: But then Care is to

be taken, that there be FalTages

made for it at the feveral Corners

and Sides of the Kiln.

It is found by Experience, that

the turning of Hops, though it be

after the moft ealy and beft Man-
ner, is not only an Injury and

Wafte to the Hops, but alfb an Ex-

pence of Fewel and Time, becaufe

they require as much Fewel, and

as long a Time to dry a fmall

Quantity, by turning them, as a

large one.

Now this may be prevented, by
having a Cover (to be let down
and rais'd at Pleaiure) to the up-

per Bed whereon the Hops lie.

This Cover may alfo be tinn'd,

by nailing lingle Tin Plates over

the Face of it, fo that when the

Hops begin to dry, and arc ready

to burn, i, e, when the greateft

Part ot their Moifture is evapora-

ted, then the Cover may be let

down within a Foot or lefs of the

Hops (like a Revcrberatory) and

will reflect the Heat jpoa them,
fo
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fo that .the Top will foon be as

dry as the Lowermoft, and every

Hop be equally dry'd.

As fbon as the Hop are taken

ofF the Kiln, lay them in a Room
for three Weeks or a Month to

cool, give, and toughen, for if they

are bagged immediately, they will

powder j but if they lie a while

(and the longer they lie the better,

provided they be cover'd clofe with
Blankets to fecure them from the

Air) they may be bagged with

more Satety, as not being liable to

be broken to Powder in treading,

and this will make them bear tread-

ing the better, and the harder they

are trodden, the better they will

keep.

The common Method of Bag-

ging is as follows: They have an

Hole made in an upper Floor, ei-

ther round or Iquare, large enough
to receive a Hop-bag (which con-

fifts of four Ells and an half of

Ell-wide Cloth, and alfo contains

ordinarily two hundred and an

half of Hops ij they tie a Handful

of Hop in each lower Corner of
the Bag, to ferve as Handles to it ;

and they faften the Mouth of the

Hole, lo plac'd, that the Hoop
may reft upon the Edges of the

Hole.

Then he that is to tread the

Hop down into the Bag, treads

the Hops on every Side, another

Perfon continually putting of them
in as he treads them, till the Bag
is tullj which being well fill'd and

trodden, they unrip the Faftening

of the Bag to the Hoops and let it

down, and clofe up the Mouth of
the Bag, tying up a Handful of
Hops in each Corner of the Mouth,
as was done in the lower Part.

Hops being thus pack'd, if they

have been well dry'd, and laid up
in a dry Place, they will keep
Vol. II.
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good feveral Years j but Care muft
be taken that they be neither de-

ftroy'd nor fpoil'd by the Mice
making their Nefts in them.
The Crop of Hop being thus

beftow'd, you are to provide for

another J firft by taking Care of
the Poles againft another Year,

which are beft to be laid up in a

Shed, having tirft ftripped off the

Haulm from them : But if you
have not that Conveniency, fet up
three Poles in the Form of a Tri-

angle, or fix Poles (as you pleafe^

wide at Bottom ; and having fet them
into the Ground, with an Iron Pit-

cher, and bound them together at

Top, fet the reft of your Poles a-

bout them : And being thus di£^

pos'd, none but thofe on the Out-

lide will be fubject to the Injuries

of the Weather, for all the inner

Poles will be kept dry, unlefs at

the Top, whereas if they were on
the Ground, they would receive

more Damage in a Fortnight, than

by their ftanding all the reft of

the Year.

In the Winter-time, provide your

Soil and Manure for the Hop-gronnd

againft the following Spring.

If the Dung be rotten, mix it

with two or three Parts of com-
mon Earth, and let it incorporate

together till you have occafion to^t

make ufe of it in making yoixtf

Hop-hills; but if it be new Dun^,

then let it be mix'd as before, till

the Spring come twelve Months,

for new Dung is very injurious to

Hops.

Dung of all Sorts was formerly

more commonly made ufe of than

now it is, efpecially when rotted

and turn'd to Mould ,* and they

who have no other Manure muft

ufe it: Which if they do, Cows
or Hogs Dung, or human Ordure

mix'd with Mud may be a proper

G CompoHr,^
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Compoft, becaufe Hops delight mod
in a Manure that is cool and

moid:.

Some recommend Chalk or Lime
as the beft Manure, except in cold

Lands, and in fuch, Pigeons Dung
will do beft ; a little of which laid

to a Hill, and lb mix'd that it may
not be too hot in a Place, h of

great Advantage.

LUTEOLA 5 Weld, Would, Yel-

low-weed, or Dyers-weed.

The Characters are i

The Leaves etre oblong and in-

tire j it hath an anomalous Floi»er,

conJJJiing of many dijjhnilar Leaves ;

the Fruit is globular, hollow, and
divided into three Parts,

The Species are

,

1

.

LuTEOLA J
herba, Salicis folio.

C. B. P, Common Weld.

2, LuTEOLA j 7ninima FolygaU

folio. D. da Bois. Rail Syn. Smal-

left Weld, with a Milk-wort Leaf.

The firft of theic Plants is very

common in England, growing up-

on dry Banks and the Tops of
Walls and Buildings almoft every

where ; but the fecond Sort is ve-

ry rare : This was found near Tun-

bridge-Wells by Charles du Bois,

Elc|i feveral Years fince.

The common IVcld is accounted

a rich Dyer's Commodity, and is

of great Advantage, conlidering

the imali Expence of its Culture

:

It will grow upon the pooreft Sort

of Land, provided it be dry, though
upon a middling Soil it v/ill grow
much larger. The Seeds of this

Plant fhould be fovvn the Begin-

ning of Augujl, ibon after ripej

v/hen it will come up with the firft

moift Weather, and will grow ve-

ry ftrong the fame Autmnn^ provi-

ded it be fown by itfelf, for moft
People fow it with Corn, which
is very wrong, for that hinders

it% Progrefs greatly, and occafions
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the Lofs of one whole Year. When
the Plants are come up pretty

ftrong, you ftiould hoe them (as is

pradfis'd with Turnips) in order to

deftroy the Weeds, as alfo to cut

up the Plants where they grow
too thick, which will greatly im-

prove them j and the lucceeding

Spring, if the Ground produces ma-
ny Weeds, you fliould give it a fe-

cond Hoeing in April, which will

prelerve it clean from Weeds ; for

after that the IVeld will grow, and

prevent the Weeds from coming
to a Head afterwards.

You muft be very cautious in

the Gathering of it, that the Seed

be not over-ripe, fb as to fall out,

and that neither the Stalk or Seed

be under-ripe
J

becaufe if it be,

both will be fpoil'd. It muft be
pull'd up and bound in little Hand-
fuls, and fet to dry, as you do
Flax, and then houfe it carefully,

that you Ihake not out the Seed,

which is calily beat out, and fliould

be fown (as was before diredted)

foon after it is ripe.

This Seed is commonly fold for

about Ten Shillings per Bufhel, or

more
J

a Gallon of which will fbvv

an Acre, for it is very fmall.

There are fome who recom-
mend the fowing this Seed in the

Spring, mixing it with a Crop of
Barley or Oats, and only harrow 'd

in with a Bufti, or rolled with a

Roller. But this is not a good
Method ; for the Barley or Oats

will ftarve the M'eld, and make it

very poor : And, many times, the

Seeds which are fown in the

Spring, do not grow, or not come
up, till the Autumn following j

whereas that fown in the Begin-

ning of Augujl, rarely fails to

come up fbon after; and will be

much ftrongcr, and fit to pull the

fucceeding Summer, when the o-

ther
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ther is always tv/o Years before it

is pull'd. The Dyen ufe it for

dying of bright Yellows and Le-

mon Colours. 'Tis niuch fown in

Kent, efpecially about Ci^nterbHry,

and often yields from forty Shil-

lings, to ten or twelve Pounds an

Acre.

LYCHNIS; Campion.
The Characters are i

The Leaves are whole, and grow
oppojite iy Fairs upon the Stalks :

The Cup of the Flower is vphole, and
either tubulous or /welling, and for

the mofl Part furrow\l : The Flower

confifls offive Leaves, -which expand
in Form of a C!o\^e-Giily-flower,

and are generally Hsart-(lmp'd: The
Ovary, which rifes in the Centre of
the Calix, becomes a conical Fruit,

"which is v^rapt up in the Flower-

Cup, and has commonly one Cell,

which is fill'd with Seeds, which are

round:flj, angular, and Kidney-fhap'd.

I'he Species are

;

1. Lychnis; coronaria, Diofcori-

dis, fativa, fior^ dilute rubente. C.

B. P. Garden or Rofe Campion,
with a pale-red Flower.

2. Lychnis; coronaria, Diofcori-

dis, fativa, flore rubro, velut fiam-
nteo fulgens. C. B. P. Rofe Cam-
pion, with a flaming red colour'd

Flower.

3

.

Lychnis; coronaria
; fativa

multiplex. C. B. P. The Double
Rofe Campion.

4. Lychnis ; coronaria, fativa,

Diofcoridis, fiore albo. C. B. P. The
Single White Rofe Campion.

5". LychN'Is ; umbellifera, mon-
tana, Helvetica. Zan. Umbellife-

rous Mountain Campion of Hel-
vetia.

6

,

Lychnis; alba, multiplex,

C Jj. P. Double White Campion,
commonly call'd The Double Bat-

chelor's Button.

7. Lychnis
5 purpurea, muhir
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plex. C. B. P. Double Red Cam-
pion, co?nmonly call'd The Double

Red Batchelor's Button.

8. Lychnis; pratenfis, fiore laci-

niato, pleno. Mor. Hiji. The Dou-
ble Meadow Campion, with a jag-

ged Flower, commonly call'd The
Double Ragged Robin.

9. Lychnis; hirfuta, fiore cocci-

neo major. C. B. P. The Scarlet

Lychnis, Nonfuch, Jerufalem Crofs,

or Flower of Conftantinople.

10. Lychnis; hirfutd, fiore in-

carnato, major. C. B. P. Great

Hairy Campion, with a Flcfh-co-

lour'd Flower, commonly call'd The
Pale Lychnis of Conftantinople.

1 1 . Lychnis ; Chalcedonica, fiore

pleno miniato, feu aurantiaco, Mor.

Hifi. The Double Scarlet Lychnis

y

or Flower of Conftantinople.

IX. Lychnis; feu faponaria, fio-

re pleno. Journ. Double Soap-wort j

vul([o.

15. Lychnis; fylveftris, qua
Been album, vulgo. C. B. P. Wild
Campion Spatling Poppy, or white
Behen of the Shops.

14. Lychnis
; fylvsfiris, vifcofay

angufiifolia rubra. C. B. P. Red
German Catchtiy.

If. Lychnis; fylvefiris, vifcofa^

angufiifolia rubra, fiore pleno. Red
German Catchfly, with a Double
Flower.

1 6. Lychnis ,• Oriemalis, bupleuri

folio. T. Cor, Eaftern Campion,
with a Hare's-ear Leaf.

17. Lychnis ; facie auricula urfi,

C. B. P. Campidn, with the Face

of an Auricula.

18. Lychnis; maritima, fixata-
lis, folio anacampferotis. T. Cor. Ma-
ritime Rocky Campion, with an
Orpine Leaf.

19. Lychnis; nc^ifiora, angufii"

folia, odorata. Tow^n. Night-flow-

er'd fweer-fcented Cimpion, with
a narrow Leaf.

G 2 ao. Lychnis
j,
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le. Lychnis i frutcjcens, myrti-

folia. Been albo Jrmilis. C, B. P.

Shrubby Myrtle leav'd Campion,

like the White Behen.

21. Lychnis; fe^eium, ruhra,

foliis ferfolratx. C. B. P. Red Corn-

Campion, with thorough - wax
Leaves.

zi. Lychnis; fup'ma, Sicula, ca-

lice amplijJjr/79, firiato. Tourn. Low
Sicilian Campion, with a large

ftreak'd Flower-cup.

23. Lychnis; fyhejlrisy vifcofa,

angujlifolm rubra, altera. C. B. P.

Another narrow-leav'd wild Cam-
pion, with a vifcous Stalk, and red

Flowers.

2-4.. Lychnis; vifcoft, furpurect,

latifolia Uvis. C. B. P. Purple

vifcous Campion, with a broad

fmooth Leaf, commonly caVCd Lo-
bel's Catch-fly.

If. Lychnis j I'ifcofa,, alba, la-

tifolia Uvis. C. B. P. 'White flow-

ering broad-lcav'd Catch-fly.

i6. Lychnis; hirfuta, minor, Jlo-

fc lariegato. Tourn. Small hairy

Campion, with a variegated Fiow-
er, commonly calld DvJ2vf Lychnis.

17. Lychnis; Hifpanidi, folio

Kali, ?nultijlora. Tourn. Spanifh

Many-flower'd Campion, with a

Gials-wort Leaf.

28. Lychnis; HJ/panira, Valeri-

anA Ytibr& folio, purpurafcente flore.

Tourn. Spanilh Campion, VvMth a

red Valerian Lear, and a purplifli

Flower.

19. Lychnis ; fegetum, 7neridio

naVmm, annua, hirfuta, foribus ru-

brisy unc I'trjn difpfitis. Mor. H';fl,

Corn annual hairy Campion, with
red Flowers diipos'd on one Side
of the Stalk.

50. Lychnis ; fylvefiris, alba,

fpica refiexd. Bot. Monfp. White
wild Campion, with a reflex'd

Spike.
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The firft, fecond, and fourth

Sorts are very common in moft

Englifi Gardens : Thefe are very

hardy Plants, and eafily propagated

either by parting of their Roots,

or from Seed ; if by parting the

Roots, it fhould be done about the

Latter-end of Augujl, or the Be-

ginning of September, that they

may take Root before the cold

Weather comes on: They may be

planted in any Situation, provided

they have a light dry Soil, If you
would propagate them from Seeds,

they fhould be Town in March up-

on a Bed of frefh light Earth ; and

in May the Plants fhould be tran-

fplanted into another Bed of the

like frefh Earth, at about fix In-

ches Diflance from each other;

obferving to water and fhade 'em
until they have taken Rooti after

which, they will require no far-

ther Culture than to keep them
clear from Weeds.

At Michaebnas following thefe

Plants may be placed into the large

Borders of the Pleafure- Garden,

where, the Summer following,

they will produce their Flowers

in yw/ie and ^uly ; and foon after

their Seeds will ripen, which, if

permitted to fhed on the Ground,
will rife in the fucceeding Spring,

without any Care.

Thefe Plants, when intermix'd

with others of the like Size, do-

m.ake an agreeable Variety during

the Seafon of Flowering.

The Double Rofe Campion is

fbmewhat nicer, and requires more
Care in its Culture than any of the

former : This never produces any

Seeds, and is therefore only to be

propagated by parting the Roots;

the beflTime for which is \r\ Augujl,

%vhen the Heads taken off fhould

be planted oa a Bed of light frefh

Earth i
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Earth; and if the Seaibn fhould

prove dry, they muft be warer'd

and fhaded until they have taken

Root : After which, they muft he

kept clear from Weeds; and, du-

ring the Winter-feafon, they fhould

be skreen'd from excelHve Rains;

for too much Moiilure at that Sea-

ibn, very often rots them. In

March they may be taken up with
a Ball of Earth to their Roots, and

tranfplanted either into the Borders

of the Flovaer-Ganlen, or in Pots

fill'd with light frcfh Earth, and
plac'd where they may have the

Morning Sun 'till Eleven o' Clock,

in which Situation they will thrive

better than when they have more
of the Sun. In dry Weather they

muft be frequently watered : but

you fhould never let them have too

much W^et, for that will canker

and rot 'em, as will alio a very

rich Soil. This Plant commonly
grows about two Feet high, and

produces a great Number of beau-

tiful red Flowers in June and J^uly,

TA-hich continue a long Time, for

which they are greatly efteem'd.

The Umbelliferous Mountain Cam-
t'ion is nearly akin to the before-

mention'd Sorts, but produces its

Flowers in an Umbel upon the

Top of the Stalks which are of a

bright red Colour, and make a ve-

ry pretty Variety in a Garden

:

This fcldom arrows above ei^ht or

nme Inches high, therefore it Ihould

be placed amongft Flowers of the

fame Grawth; it delights m a

light freili unJung'd Soil, and Iha-

diy Situation, and may be propaga-
ted either from Seeds, which it

commonly affords in great Plenty,

or from Slips, as the before-men-
tion'd Sorts,

The Red and M-IAte Batchelor's

Button are very hardy Piants, in

lefped to Cold: but if ihey arc
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fuffer'd to remain long in a Place

unremov'd, they are very iiibjedt

to rot and decay. They never
produce Seeds, fo are propagated
only by parting of their Roots,
which may be done either in Sep-

tember, or in the Beginning of
March: but the former Seaibn is

preferable ; for they will then be
well rooted in the Ground before

the dry Weather of the Spring

comes on, whereby they will be
out of Danger from that; whereas
thoie planted in the Spring, if the

Weather ibould prove dry fbon af-

ter, will ftarve, and be very weak,
unleft frequently water'd: Thefe
commonly grow above two Feet
high, and produce their Flowers
in j^une and July: They love a

frelb loamy Soil, which fhould noc
be dung'd, and to have a Situation

to the Morning Sun, in which
they will thrive better than in 9,

more open Expofure.

The Deuble Ragged Rcbin is alio

increased by parting the Roots in

Autumns This Plant muft have a
moift Soil, and fliady Situation,

where it will thrive exceedingly

:

but in a hot dry Soil it feldom
does well : It produces its Flowers
about the iame Time as the for-

mer, and is very proper for fhady

cold Borders, where few other

Plants will thrive.

The Single Scarlet Lychnis may
be either propagated by fovving

the Seeds, or parting the Roots

:

It from Seeds, it fliould be fowa
on a Bed of light Earth in the Be-
ginning of March

-J
and when the

Plants are come up pretty ftrong

(which is commonly in May) they

fhould be tranfplanted out inta

Nurlery-beds at about iix Inches

Diftance each way, obferfing to

water and fliade them until they

have taken Root > after which they

G I yth
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will require no farther Care but

only to keep them clear from Weeds

until Michaelmas ; at v/hich time

they may be remov'd into the Bor-

ders ol- the Flower-Garden, where

the next Summer they will pro-

duce very ftrong Stems of Flowers

:

but if you would propagate them

by parting the Roots, it fhould be

done in September (as was dire£led

for the fore-mention'd Sorts). This

Plant will grow in almoft any Soil

or Situation, but does bell in a

middling, loamy Soil, and an open

Expofure.

The DoiMe Lychnis, or Nonfuch,

is only propagated by parting the

Roots, or planting the Cuttings of

its Fiower-ftems, which, if water'd

and fliaded, will take Root very

well, and make good Plants. The

beft Seafon for parting the Roots is

in September : but for planting the

Cuttings, ftdy is the mofl proper

Seafon ; in doing of this, you Hiould

take only the lower Parts of the

Flower-ftems, which generally fuc-

ceed much better than the extreme

Parts ; The Cuttings (hould have

three Joints, two qt which fhould

be placed in the Ground, and the

third only left above-ground, from

whxh the Shoot will be produc'd

and make a good Plant; by which

Method this beautiful Flower may

be propagated much fafter than

from the Root alcne.

This Piant delights in a frefl^.

light Soil, which is not too dry,

where it will produce very ftrong

Stems, and rife about three Feet

high. This flowers in J^uly, and

if the Seafon does not prove very

hot, will continue in Beauty a

, whole Month, for which it is

greatly efteem'd.

The DouMe Sopewort is a Plant

of no great Beauty; and being a

very great Runner in Gardens; has
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been almoft excluded from all cu-

rious Gardens : but as it is a Plant

which requires very little Culture,

fo it may be admitted to have a

Place in fome abjeft Part of the

Garden. This is propagated by its

running Roots, which fhould be
tranfplanted in October, and may be

plac'd in any Soil and Situation, but

fhould never ftand near any other

Plan'-s, for it will over-run and
deftroy them. It may be planted

under Trees in large Avenues, <Qnc.

where it will thrive very well, and

in AugHJl will produce large Bunches
of double Flowers, which are very

proper to place in Chimneys, ^c.
or in Bafons among other Flowers,

where it will make a fine Appear-
ance; and were it lefs common, it

would be more efteem'd than it is

at prefent.

The Spattl'mg Poppy, or Pl^'hha

Behen, is a very common Plant in

the Fields in moft Vaxtsoi England,

and is rarely cultivated in Gardens,-

but thofe who have a mind to pre-

ferve it for Medicinal Uies, may
propagate it by fowing the Seeds

in March on a Bed of common
Earth, w!)cre the Plants will eaftly

rife, and if kept clear from Weeds
will foon overfpread the Ground,
and will continue for feveral Years.

The Red Ger?nan Catchfiies, both
fmgle and double, are eaffly pro-

pagated by parting the Roots, which
fhouid be done in Autumn, for if

it be pe-.form'd in the Spring, the

d^Y Weather, which ullialiy hap-

pens at that Seafon, greatly retards

their Growth, whereby their Flow-
ers are never ^o ftrong, nor pro-

duc'd in iuch Plenty as when they

are remov'd in Autumn. Theie..

produce their Flowers in Spikes

upon clammy Stalks, which grow
about a Foot high, and flower in

J.pril and Mf.y ; That with fmgle

Flowtrs
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Flowers always is the earlieH-, but

the doable Sort continues longell: in

Flower.

The (ingle Sort may be propa-

gated by Seeds, which fhould be

ibwn in March, upon a Bed of

light Earth 5 and when the Plants

come up, they fliould be trani-

planted into Nurferv-beds about lix

Inches aflinder, where they will

require no farther Care than to keep

them clear from Weeds, and in very

dry Weather to give them a little

Water, and at Michaelmas they may
be removed where they are deiign'd

to remain.

The iingle flower'd Sort is not

near io beautiful as the Double, and

therefore hardly worth propagating,

/ince the Double is very eaiily mul-

tiply'd i cfpecially if planted in a

moid, light Soil, in which it will

thrive exceedingly, and produce

ftrong Flowers. This Sort is very

proper to plant in Pots, to adorn

imall Court-Yards at the Time of

its Flowering.

The fixtecnth and nineteenth Sorts

are pretty Varieties in a Garden

;

and as they take up but little Room,
and are not very nice in their Cul-

ture, they may have a Place amongft
other Flowers of the fame Growth.
Thefe are propagated by lowing
their Seeds in March, upon a Bed
ot light, frefli Earth j and when the

Plants are come up, they fliould be

tranlplantcd into a Nuriery-bed, as

the former, and at Michaelmas may
be remov'd into the Borders of the

F lower-Garden, where they are to

remain. Thefe Plants commonly
grow about two Feet high; but as

Their Leaves are narrow, and the

Flower-flems ftand ereft, fo they

take up very little Room, and their

Roots will continue feveral Years,

and annually produce large Quan-
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titles of Flowers ; Thefe delight in

a frefli light dry Soil.

The ieventeenth is a biennial

Plant i and is only propagated by
Seeds, which fhould be ibwn on a

Border of frefh light Earth mMarch ,

and when the Plants are come up,
they fhould be tranfplanted : fome
of which fliould be planted in Pots
fiU'd with the lame frefh Earth,

that they may be remov'd under
Shelter in Winter : for it often hap-
pens, in fevere Winters, that thoie
Plants which are plac'd in the open
Air are deftroy'd ; for which Rea-
fbn it is advifeable to have fbme of
the Plants in Shelter to fecure the
Kind.

The other Plants may be planted

in a Nurfery-bed, as was directed

for the former Kinds, where they
may remain until Michaelmas ., at

which Time they fhould be trani^

planted into warm Borders, and in

a light dry Soil, where they w\\\

endure the Cold of our ordinary
Winters very well, and flower very
ftrong the fucceeding Summer.
This Plant commonly grows three

Feet high, and is apt to branch out
pretty much, therefore fhould be
fupported by Stakes, otherwife the
Wind otten breaks down the Flow-
er-ftems before the Seeds are per-

fe6led.

The eighteenth Sort is alfo ten-

der : This may be propagated by
fowing the Seeds in the fame man-
ner as the former j and when the
Plants come up, fome of them
fhould be planted into Pots fill'd

with light frefh undung'd Earth,

that they may be flielter'd in Win-
ter j and the reft planted into a

Nurfery-bed, which ftiould be pre-

par'd of frelli light Earth that has

not been dung'd ; for Moifture and
Richneis in the Soil v/iil deftroy

G 4. theiu^-
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them • In this Place they may re-

main till Michaelmas, when they

(hould be reraov'd into very warm
Borders ; and if they are plac'd quite

clofe to the Wall, where it is com-

monly very dry, they will fucceed

the better ; as alfo planted on a dry

rubbifhy Soil, for the Leaves of this

Plant are very thick and fucculent,

as are all the Stems, ib that it is

as impatient of Wet as the Sedum

or Houfeleek; and I do not certainly

know whether this Plant would

not bear a greater Share of Cold,

if it was planted upon an old Wall

or Building, where it might be

always dry, and not have too much
Nourifhment from the Ground.

The following Summer this Plant

will produce its Flowers, (which

though they are not very beautiful,

yet for the Oddnefs of the Plant it

may have a Place in a good Gar-

den) and the Seeds generally ripen

in Auguji : It may alio be propa-

gated by planting Cuttings in any

of the Summer Months, which will

take Root, and may be afterwards

xnanao;'d as the Seedling-Piants.

The Myrtle-leav'd, flirubby Cam-
pion may be propagated by Seeds

as the former, or increased by plant-

ing Cuttings in any of the Summer
Months, v/hich will loon after take

root, and become ftrong Plants ,

iorzt of which fhould be planted in

Pots, that they may be H^eiter'd in

Winter for fear of being loft, tho'

they will endure the Cold of our

Climate very well, if planted on a

dry Soil There is no great Beauty

in this Plant, but it is prefer v'd for

Variety Sake in feverai curious

Gardens.

The twenty-leventh and twenty-

eighth Sorts are abiding Plants,

and may be propagated either by

^ctdi or parting their Roots, in the
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Manner which has been direfted

for the Rofe Campion, and other

Sorts before-mention'd : They are

very hardy, and will grow upon
almoft any Soil or Situation : They
produce their Flowers in June and

July, and their Seeds ripen foon

after.

The other Sorts are all of them
annual Plants, which may be ealily

propagated by fowing their Seeds

either in March or Auguji, when
the Plants will foon come up, and
may be tranfplanted, while young,
into the Places where they are de-

lign'd to remain j or the Seeds may
be fcatter'd in Patches upon the

large Borders of the Flower-Garden j

and when the Plants are come up,

they may be thin'd, leaving fome
of the llrongeft to flower in the

fame Places, and the other Plants

may be remov'd into other Parts of
the Garden.

Thofe Plants which come up in

Autumn will be much larger, and
flower earlier and ftronjjer than

thofe fown in the Spring, and will

produce good Seeds ; whereas it

fometimes happens, in bad Seafons,

that thofe fown in the Spring do
often decay before their Seeds are

pcrfcdfcd, tho' it is a good Method
to low at both Seafons, becaule

hereby there will be a Succcffion of

their Flowers, and two Chances for

good Seeds.

The Dwarf lychns has been by

fome recommended to be fown for

Edgings in large Gardens, but I

think it by no means proper for

that Purpole j for when the Plants

grow very clofe together, they

draw up weak, fb that in hard Rains

they arc beaten down flat to the

Ground, and the Flowers feldom

continue long in Beauty, fo that it

does not afford any Plcafare above

a Fort-
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a Fortnight or three Weeks at moll:,

after which it appears very unfightly,

for when it is in Seed, the Weight

of that forces it down upon the

Ground j but when the Plants grow
fingly, they will be much larger

and flronger, and continue longer

in Flower.

The two Sorts of LobeVs Catch-

fy have been long cultivated in

Gardens, and the Seeds are com-
monly fold at the Seed-fhops in

tondon : Thcfe grow upright to

the Height of lixteen or eighteen

Inches, (if fown in the Autumn,
but thofe which are fown in the

Spring feldom grow fo large) and

produce pretty Tufts of Flowers

upon the Tops of the Branches in

Form of an Umbel, which con-

tinue a long Time in Perfection,

and are pretty Ornaments in a large

Garden.

The twenty-fecond Sort fpreads

upon the Ground, and therefore

muft be allow'd more Room than

the former. Thefe Plants fliould

be planted two Feet afunder, other-

wife they will run into each other,

(efpecially fuch as are fown in the

Autumn) fo that in wet Weather
they are fubje6t to rot and decay.

This produces a great Number of
beautiful red Flowers, which make
a very agreeable Appearance during

their Seaibn of Flowering.

There arc a great Number of

Sorts more than I have here men-
tion'd, which are prcierv'd in cu-

rious Botanick Gardens for Variety

Sake i but as moft of them are

Plants of little Beauty, fo I thought

it needlefs to enumerate them in

this Place, fince thofe here men-
tioned are the beft worth propa-

gating in a Flower-Garden.

But before I quit this Article,

I fhall beg Leave to add two Plants

to this Genus by way of Appendix,
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tho*, according to their Characters,
they do not, in Stridlnefs, belong
to it, differing in their Flowers
from the Lychnis's^ which have
their Flowers cut to the Bottom
into five Parts ,• whereas the Flow-
ers of thefe Kinds are int^re, con-
fiding of one Leaf: Which Diftin-
Ction being not very great, the
modern Botanifls have thought pro-
per to diftinguiih them by the
Name of Lychnidea, which fignifies

fomething like a Lychnis. Of this
Genus we have, at prefent, but
two Species which are common in
England, viz.

1. Lychnidea ; Virgin'mna. Ho~
lofiei ampliore folio, fioribus umbel-
latis purpureis. Rand. Virginian
Lychnidea, with a broad Stitchwort
Leaf- and Purple Flowers growing
in an Umbel.

2. Lychnidea ; Caroliniana fio-
ribus c^uajl umbelUtim difpoftis, fo-
liis lucidis, crajjis, acutis. Martyn.
Hiji. Fhint. Rar. Carolina Lych-
nidea, with Flowers growing al-

moft in an Umbel, and thick,
fiiining, fliarp-pointed Leaves.

^
Thefe two Plants are propagated

either by Cuttings, or parting of
their Roots, for they do not pro-
duce Seed in this Country. The
bell Time to part their Roots is

in the Beginning of u4pril, juft be-
fore they begin to fhootj when
you fhould take up the Roots, and
alter having pared off the outer
Part of the Ball of Earth, fo as to
fee where the Heads divide di-

ftinCtly, you mull with a Knife
feperate them, fo as to preferve
fome Buds upon the Top of each
Divifioui then you may plant them
either into Borders of frelh Earth,
or Pots fill'd with good frefh loamy
Earth, obferving to water them, if

the Seafbn fhould prove dry, until

they have taken Root j after which,

thofe
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thofe in the Borders will require no

farther Care, but only to clear them
from Weeds, and ;vhen the Fiovver-

flems advance, to fupport them with
Sticks

i but thole in the Pots mufl:

be frequently water 'd in dry Wea-
ther,othervvife they will foon decay.

The firft of thefe Plants produces

its Flowers in May \ but the fecond

feldom flowers till the Middle of

JimBy fb that they fuccecd each

other : During their Seafon of

flowering, they make a very hand-

fome Appearance, and are very pro-

per to cut for Bafbns or Flower-

pots to adorn Chimnies and Halls

at that Seafon; But the fecond Sort

is a much fairer Plant than the firfl:

The Stems of this Sort rife higher,

and arc ftronger \ the Flowers are

larger, and ot a deeper Colour i but

it is not quite fo hardy as the firft:,

which will endure the fevcreft Cold

of our Climate in the open Air,

whereas this mufl: be flieltei'd in

hard Winters, orlierwife it will be

in Danger of fuftering by the Cold,

tho' in our common Winters it will

endure abroad very well.

Theie Plants may alio be propa-

gated by Cuttings, which Ihould be

taken tiom the old Piants in May
or June, and planted on a Border

ot ti-efh light Earth, obferving to

water and ihade them, until they

have taken Rootj after which, you
mufl: obferve to keep them clear

from Weeds, and in very dry Wea-
ther repeat watering them as often

as they fhall want it j and when
they haveobtain'd fufficient Strength

to remove, they may be tranfplanted

either into Pots or Borders, where
they are to remain. By this Method
you may greatly increa{e thefe Plants,

which will fupply the Dcfedi of

Seeds.

LYCOPERSICON i
Love-

Apples.
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The Characters are >

It hath a Flower confifling of one

Leaf, which expands in a circuUr

Oraery as doth that of the Night-
fhadei the Style afterwards becomes

a roundifh, foft, fiefhy Fruit, which
is divided into feveral Cellsy wherei/i

are contained many flat Seeds.

The Species are j

1. Lycopersicon J Galeni, Ang.
Yellow Love-Apple.

2. Lycopersicon; Galeni, frucln
rubro. Boerh, Ind. Love-Apple, with
a Red Fruit.

3. Lycopef^sicon y fru6iH Cerafi

Ititeo. Tourn. Love-Apple, with a

Red Cherry-fliap'd Fruit.

4. Lycopersicon ,• frticlti Cerafi

luteo. Tourn. Love-Apple, with a

yellow Cherry- fhap'd Fruit.

f. Lycopersicon; fruciu flriatOy

duro. Tourn. Love-Apple, with a

hard channeled Fruit.

There are fome Varieties of thele

Plants in the Gardens of Italy and
Spain, but thofe here mention'd are

all the Sorts I have obferv'd in the

Fngliflj Gardens.

Theie Piants are propagated bv
ibwing their Seeds on a moderate
Hot-bed in March; and when come
up, they fliould be tranfplanted into

another moderate Hot-bed, at about
three Inches Diilance from each
otlier, obferving to flvide them un-
til they have taken Root ; after

which they mufl: have frequent

Waterings, and a large Share of
frclh Air, for if they are too much
drawn while young, they feidora do
well afterwards.

In Ivlay theie Plants fliould be
tranfplanted, either into Pots liii'd

with rich light Earth, or into die

Borders of the Flowcr-Garden, ob-

ierving to water and Ihade them
until they have taken Root ; and
as the Branches are extended, they

ihouid be fupportcd with Sticks;

or her-
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otherwife when the Fruit begins

to grow, it will prefs them down,
and break them.

Thofe Plants which are plac'd in

Pots, fhould be often water'd,other-

v/ife they will come to little, (for

they are very droughty Plants) but

when they are planted in a rich

moift Soil, they will grow to a pro-

digious Size, and produce large

Quantities of Fruity which in Au-
tumn, when they are ripe, make
an odd Figure, but the Plants emit

fb ftrong an Effluvia, as renders

them unfit to ftand near a Habita-

tion, or any Place that is much
frequented j for upon their being

bruih'd by the Cloaths, they fend

forth a very Urong difagreeable

Scent.

The Italians and Spaniards eat

thefe Apples, as we do Cucumbers,
with Pepper, Oil and Salt, and

fome eat them ftew'd in Sauces, ^f

.

but confidering their great Moifture

and Coldnefs, the Nouriilimcnt they

afford muft be bad. The firft of

thefe Plants is the Sort diredled for

Medicinal Ufe, by the College in their

Difpenfatcry.

LYCOPUS i Water-horehound.
This Plant grows in great Plenty

on moid Soils by the Sides of Ditches
in moil Parts of England, but is

never cultivated in Gardens, fo that

it would be needlefs to fay any thing

more of it in this Place.

LYSIMACHIAi Lofe-Ilrife.

The Characier's are i

The Leaves (which are intire and
oblong) are produced foynetimes by

Fairs, or three or four at each Joint

of the Stalk ; the Flower co7ijijls of
one Leafy -which expands in a circu-

lar Order^ and is cut into feveral

Segments at the Top j the Fruit is

globular, and opens at the Top, in-
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cloji-ng many Seeds fix'd to the Fla-
centa.

The Species are j

1. L.ysiMACKiA i lutea, major,
quA Diofcoridis. C. B. P. Common
yellow Lofe-ftrife or Willow-herb.

2. Lysimachia ; lutea, ??mjory

quA Diofcoridis, foliis quaternis, C.
B. P. Greater yellow Lofe-ftrife

cr Willov/-herb, with four Leaves
at each Joint.

5. Lysimachia i lifolia, flore lu-

teo globofo. C. B. P. Lofe-ftrife,

with two Leaves growing at each

Joint, and yellow Flowers growing
in round Heads.

4. Lysi.machia ; Orientalis an-

gufiifolio, fiore purpureo. F. Cor.

Narrow-leav'd Eaftern Lofe-ftrifj,

with a purple Flower.

5-. Lysimachia ; Hifpanica, fpi-
cata, fiore purpurea. Jeff. Spanifii

Lofe-ftrife, with purple Flowers
growing in Spikes.

The firft of thefe Plants is pretty
common by Ditch- fides in many
Parts of England^ and is fcidoni

cultivated in Gardens, tho' it is not
a very defpicable Plant, for it pro-
duces large Spikes of fine yellow
Flowers in July ; for which Reafon
it may be admitted into a cold wet
Part of the Garden, where few
others will thrive, whereby many
a Spot of Ground may be render'J
agreeable, which often produces
little tut grofs Weeds. This Plant
rnay be taken up in the Spring,
from the native Places of its Growth,
and tranfplanted where you intend
it fhould grow, and it will foon
increafe, by its creeping Roots, to
what Quantity you pleafe. This
Plant is order 'd in the College Dif-
penfatory tor Medicinal Ufe.

The fecond Sort is not a Native
of our Country, but when tranf-

planted hither thrives equally with
the"
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the former : This loves a moift

rich Soil, and for Variety may be

admitted into a Garden.

The third Sort is found in the

North of England in great Plenty,

This Plant is not very proper for

a Garden, for the Roots fpread-

ino" very far under-ground, will

over -run whatever Plants fland

near itj nor are the Flowers of any

Beauty.

The fourth Sort is a biennial Plant,

which produces fine Spikes of fmall

purple Flowers in J^wie, and the

See^s are ripe in Auguft.

This Plant may be propagated

by fcwing the Seeds foon after they

are ripe (for if they are kept until

the Spring, they feldom grow)

upon a warm Border of bght Earth j

and when the Plants are come up,

they fhould be tranfplanted into a

Border of flrong Eirth, where they

may have the Morning Sun j in

which Place they fliould remain to

flower, for it is a Plant that does

not care to be often remov'd.

The fifth Sort is an abiding Plant,

which may be propagated by part-

ing its Roots. The bcft Seafon for

this Work is at Michaelmas, v-jhen

the Leaves begin to decay : It fliould

be planted in a moiil: Soil and a

ihady Situation, or muft be often

water'd, otherwife it will not pro-

duce Flowers : It may alfo be pro-

pagated by fowing the Seeds in the

fame manner as the former; but

thofe Plants which rife from Seeds

feldom flov/er until the fecond Year,

whereas thofe propagated from

Off-fets will flower the fucceeding

Year. Thele produce their Flowers

in July, and their Seeds ripen in

Settember,

'lysimachta galericula-
TA } -vide Caflida.

LYSIMACHIA NON PAPPO-
SA -, "jUe Onagra.

M A
LYSIMACHIA SILIQUOSAi

lide Chamacnerion.
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MACALEB ; vUe Cerafus.

MADDER
i

-vide Rubia
Tindtorum.
MAGNOLIA. The Laurel-leav'd

Tulip-Tree, vulgo.

The Char(titers arej

It hath a rofeaceous Flower, con-

fifl'ing of fe'veral Leaves "which are

placed in a circular Order, from out

of vohofe Cup arifes the Foirttal,

-which afterwards becomes a hard co-

nical Fruit -with marty Tubers or

Rijings, in each of which is conttiined

one hard Nut, -which, -when emitted^

hangs by a long String,

The Species are

;

1. Magnolia; Laurifolio fubtus
albicante. Cntesb. The Icller Laurel-

leav'd Tulip-Tree, or fweet flower-

ing Bay.

2. Magnolia ; am^li(JlmQ fiore

cdbo, fruciu cdruleo. Flu??}. N. G,

The larger Laurel-leav'd Tulip-Tree,

with large white Flov/ers, commonly

called, the Carolina Laurel.

The firft of thefe Plants is com-
mon in Virginia 2.ndL Carolina, vf\\exQ

it ufually riies to the Height of

fifteen or fixteen Feet ; but in Fug-

land it is very rare at prefent. The
iargcfl: Plant of this Kind which I

have obferved in England, is in the

Garden of Mr. Feter Colmfon, at

Feckham in Surry, which, altho'

not above five Feet high, hath pro-

duc'd Flowers for ieveral Years pall.

The Wood ot this Tree is white

and fpongy, covered over with a

while Bark i
the Leaves are in Ihape

hke
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like thofe of the common Bay, of

a pale, green Colour, and white on

their Backfides. In May they begin

to produce their Flowers, which
are white and very fragrant ; thefe

are continued two Months or more,

durinj' which time the Woods are

perfumed with their Odour. When
the Petals of the Flowers are de-

cayed, the Pointal becomes a Coni-

cal Fruit, about the Size of a large

Wallnut, thick fet with Knobs or

Rilings, from each of which, when
the Fruit is ripe, are difcharged flat

Seeds, of the Size of Kidney-Beans,

having a Kernel within a thin Shell,

covered with a Red Skin. Thefe
red Seeds, when difcharged from
their Celis, tall not to the Ground,
but are fupported by fmall white
Threads of about two Inches in

length, which make a very beauti-

ful Appearance. The Fruit is at

firll Green 5 when ripe, Red, and

when declining turns Brown. This

Tree grows naturally in moid
Places, and often in fhallow Water,

and what is very extraordinary, they

being remov'd on high dry Ground,
become more regular and handfome,

and are more proHfick of Flowers

and Fruit. They ufually lofe their

Leaves in Winter, unlefs it be very

moderate.

The fecond Sort is eftcemed the

moll beautiful Tree in America,

where they ufually grow in moiit

fwampy Woods, and do often rife

to the Height of lixty or feventy

Feet ; the Leaves are much larger

than thofe of our common Laurel,

and are of a bright green Colour
j

the Flowers are very large, of a

"white Colour, and very fragrant.

The Fruit is fnap'd like that of the

former Sort, but are much larger,

of a purple Colour when ripe, and

do emit the Seeds in like manner,

lb that in Autumn they make a
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moft beautiful Appearance, atid in

May and June, when they are in

Flower, the circumambient Air is

perfuQied with their Odour: the
Leaves of thefe Trees remaining
Green all the Winter do afford ao
agreeable Profpeft in that Seafon,
They are of quick Growth, and
generally rife with ftrait Stems,
which is a confiderable Addition to
their Beauty j and iince they are
hardy enough to refill the Cold ot
our Climate in the open Air, I

doubt not but we Ihail have the
Pleafure of feeing their Flowers in
a few Years ; there being feveral

Trees planted in the Gardens of
fome curious Perfons near London,
where they have endured the Cold
of four or five Winters witiiout
Shelter, and do make confiderable

Progrels every Year.

Theie Plants are both of them
propagated from Seeds, for they
do not take Root well by Laying,
nor do thofe few Plants which
have been obtain'd from Layers
thrive, nor are they ever like to
make handfome Plants > but as there
are no Plants in England which are
likely to produce Seeds in many
Years, fo there is no way to obtain
them, but by procuring their Seeds
from A-merica,: Thefe Seeds (hould
be fown in Tubs of Earth, fo foon
as they are ripe, (for if they are

kept out of the Ground any time,

they will not grow) thefe Tubs
fhould be fent over to England as

foon as polfible, and when they
arrive, they fliould be placed on a
gentle Hot-bed, obferving to fhade
them from the Sun, and often re-

frefh them with Water : In this

Situation the Plants will appear
above Ground in a Month or five

Weeks, and if they are kept moift
and fhaded .from the Sun, will

make confiderable Progreis. In

July
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Jtil'j you fhouid begin to enure

them to the open Air, but they

fhouid not be cxpos'd to the Sun,

for while they are young, the great

Heat of the Sun is very injurious to

them. In October the Tubs fhouid

be placed under a Hot-bed Frame,
where they may be covered in Froily

Weather with the Glallesj but in

mild Weather, they fhouid be expos'd

to the open Air, tor if they are kept

too clofe, they will caft their Leaves.

In March following thefe Plants

may be tranfplanted out of the

Tubs, in doing of \vhich, you
fhouid be careful to take 'em up
with as much Earth to their Roots
as polfible ; then place each Plant

into a Pot, which fliould be filled

with light frelh Earth, giving them
feme Water to fettle the Earth to

their Roots, and place the Pots into

a Frame again, where they Ihould

be cover'd with the GlalTes in Cold
Weather, or drying Winds, but

they muft be expos'd when the

Weather is mild, and fliould be fre-

quently watered : In this Frame
they may remain about a Month,
after which they fliould be placed

abroad in a fliady Situation, obferv-

ing to water them often in dry

Weather. Thefe Plants may remain

two Years in the Pots, that they

may be removed into Shelter in

Wmter, becauie they are fomewhat
tender while young j but afterwards

they may be turned out of the Pots

into the full Ground, obierving to

plant them in a pretty moift Soil,

where they will make conliderable

Progrefs in a few Years.

MAHALEB; vide Cerafus.

MAJORANA; Marjoram.

The Characters are

;

It is a Verticillate Plant, vehofe

Flower is compos'd of one Leaf : The

Galea (or Creft) is upright, roundijh,

and divided into tv^o Parti : The
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Barba (or Beard) is cut into three

Segments, fo as to appear almojl like

a quinq^ijid Flower : The Flowers

are collected into a jJjort, thick, roun^
Head, and com^e out of a four-fold

Order of Leaves, which are plac'd

like Scales or Plates,

The Species are

;

1. Majoranaj vulgaris. C.B.P.
Common fweet Marjoram,

2. Majoranaj rotundifolia, fcH-
tellata, exotica, H. R. Par. Round-
leav'd cxotick Marjoram, with a

Leaf fhap'd like a Saucer.

3. Majorana i Cretica, Origani

folio, villofa, Jaturejs odore, corym-

bis majoribus aUis. Hairy Candia
Marjoram, with an Origani Leaf, a

favoury Smell, and large, round,
tufted, white Heads.

The firft of thefe Plants is an
Annual, and muft be fown every
Year : The Seeds of this are an-

nually brought from Marfeilles and
other Places in the South of France^

where it grows fpontaneoufly, for

it never ripens Seeds in this Coun-
try, The Seeds of this Plant fhouid

be fown the latter End of March,
or the Beginning of April, upon a

dry, warm Spot of Ground; and
when the Plants come up, they
muft be carefully clear'd from
Weeds, (which, if permitted to

grow, will fbon over- run and de-

ftroy them) and in very dry Wea-
ther, the Beds Ihould be often wa-
ter 'd, vvrhich will greatly promote
the Growth of them.

In fmje thefe Plants will be pretty

ftrong} at which time you ftiould

prepare fome Reds of light rich

Earth, into which you ihould trani-

plant fuch of the Plants as require

to be drawn out, where they come
up too thick, at atout four Inches

Diftance from each other, obferv-

ing to water them, until they have

taken P.our i atter wh'ch they wiH
require
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require no farther Care, but only to

clear them from Weeds, and thele

Plants will grow flrong, and pro-

duce a greater Number of Heads (or

Knots, as they are commonly call'd)

than thofe which remained in the

Seed-beds unremov'd i for which
it is much preferred to it in the

Markets, where it is call'd Knotted

Marjoram, to dillinguifh it honi

that which is not fo. Towards the

latter End oijuly thefe Plants will

flower, which is the proper Sea-

fon to pull them up for Medicinal

Ule, when they fhould be hung up
in a fhady Place to dry.

The fecond Sort is a perennial

Plant, which is prefcrv'd by iome
curious Perfons in Pots, and plac'd

in the Green-houfe in Winter. This

Sort never produces Seeds with us,

but is eafily propagated by planting

Cuttings or Slips during any ot' the

Summer-months, in a Bed of light

rich Earth, oblerving to water and

fnade them until they have taken

Root : At Michaelmas thefe Plants

fliouid be taken up and planted in

Pots till'd with rich light Earth;

and when they are fettled, they

lliould be remov'd into the Green-

houle, placing them near to the

Windows, that they may have a

good Share of free Air when tl.j

Weather is mild : you muft often

refrefh them with Water, but never

give them too much at once, for

that will rot them. With this Ma-
nagement the Plants may be pre-

ierv'd frelh through the whole
Year, and will be in a Condition

to gather for Nofegays any Part of

the Winter, and hare as good a

Scent as the Sweet Marjoram.

The third Sort was fent into

"England by Sir George Wheeler from
Smyrna, where it grows in great

Plenty. This Plant ri fes to the

Height of two or three Feet, and
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beconies woody, but never pro-

duces any Seeds with us ; tho' it

is ealily propagated by planting Slips

or Cuttings in any ot the Summer
Months, after the manner as was
direded for the common Sort, and
muft: be hous'd in Winter, tho' it

m'dfl: not be kept too clofc; for it

only requires to be protected from
great Rains and Froft, but fhould

have as much free Air as pofliblc

in mild Weather, otherwiie it is

fubject to draw and grow very

weak.
MALABAR-NUT ; vide Adha-

toda.

MALA .ETHIOPICAi vide Ly-
coperlicon.

MALA ARMENIACA; vide

Armcniaca.

MALA COTONEA ; vide Cy-
donia.

MALA INSANA j vide Melon-
gena.

MALACOIDES.
The characters arc;

It hath the Flower and Appear-
ance of a Mallow; and hath a Fruit

like that of a> Bramble, but dry,

which is composed of feveral Cells

y

colUBed into a Sort of little Head or

Button, in which are co'atairi'd many
Kidney-JJjap'd Seeds.

There is but one Species of this

Plant, at prefent, in the EngUfft

Gardens, which is,

MalACOiDEs ; Betonic£folio. Tcurn,

Malacoides, with a Betony-Ieat.

This Plant is propagated by low-
ing the Seeds in March, upon a

Bed of frefl-i light Earth; and when
the Plants are come up, they Ihould.

be: tranfplantcd into a warm dry
Border, where they are to remain,
(for this Plant does not care for

being often remov'd) and fome of
them may be planted in Pots, that

they may he Ihelter'd in Winter

;

for in very fevere Frofts they are

often
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often deftroy'd : The Summer fol-

lowing they will produce their

Flowers in Jiim, and if the Seafon

be favourable, they will fometimes

ripen Seeds, but this does not of-

ten happen in our Country. There

is no great Beauty in this Plant,

but it is preferv'd by fuch as are

curious in Variety.

MALLOW 5 'v'lh Malva.

MALLOW-TREE i 'vuk Althxa.

MALPIGHIA j Barbadoes-Cher-

ryj vulgo.

The Charmeteri are;

Ji hath /t fmull qtdnquifid CaViXt

tphich confifts of one Leaf, ha'ving bi-

fd Segments : The Flower confifis of

jive Leslies, which expand in form

of a, Rofe, having feveral Stamina

colle^ed in form of a Tiibe : The O-

*uary in the Bottom of the Flower-

cup becomes a globular jlejhy foft

Truitf in which is a ftngle Capfule

containing three flony winged Nuts.

The Species are

;

I. Malpighia; malt pimici facie.

"Plum* N. G. Malpighia, with the

Face of Pomegranate, commonly

call'd in the Weft-lndics, Barba-

does-Cherry.

z. Malpighia i anguflifolia, folio

fubtus fpinofo. Flum. Nov. Gen. 46.

Malpighia, with a narrow Leaf,

having Spines on the underfide.

3. Malpighia j latifoliay. folio

fubtus fpinofo. Flum. Nov, Gen. 46.

Broad-leav'd Malpighia, with Spines

on the underfide of the Leaves.

4. Malpighia ; hmnilis, illicis

cocci-glandi fers, foliis. Flum. N, G.

46. D\y2iT^ Malpighia, with Leaves

like thofe of the Kermes Oak.

The firfl Sort in the Wefi-Indiesy

lifes to be fifteen or fixteen Feet

high, where it produces great Quan-

tities of a pleafant tart Fruit, for

which Reafon it is propagated in

moft of the Gardens in thofe Coun-

tries •) but in Europe it is only pi;e-
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ferv'd as a Curioficy by flich Per-

fbns as delight in Variety. It is

calily propagated by Seeds (which

Ibould be procur'd from the Wefl^

Indies} and muft be fown upon a

Hot-bed in February; when the

Plants are come up, they muft be

tranfplanted each mto a feparate

fmall Pot fili'd with frelh light

Earth, and plung'd into a Hot-bed

of Tanners-bark, obferving to fhade

them from the Violence of the

Sun until they have taken Root, as

alio to water 'em from time to

time as they may require-, and

when the Plants begin to acquire

Strength, and the Seafon is warm,
they fliould have a good Share of

Air (efpecially in the Middle of

the Day) by railing the GlafTes

with a Stone or Brick i and if the

Glafles are wet, it will be proper

to turn them, that thofe rancid

Vapours may be dry'd up.

In June thefe Plants will have

grown fb as to fill the fmall Pots

with their Roots j at which time

they fhould be (liaken out
(
preferv-

incr the Earth intire about their

Roots) and plac'd into larger Pots,

which fliould be fili'd up with the

fame light frcfh Earth, and plung'd

again into the Hot-bed, oblerving

to water them as before, as alfo to

give them plenty of Air in hot

Weather j and in the Heat of the

Day, when the Sun is very hot, it

will be proper to fhade the Glaffes

with Mats.

By thus managing them, they

will grow eighteen Inches high be-

fore Winter, and have pretty flrong

Stems (provided they have had a

fufficient Quanciry ot Air ;) and in

Ociober, when the Nights are cold,

they fhould be remov'd into the

Stove, where they ibould be plung'd

into the Tanner's- Bark with the

Fa^aw't, and other Wefi-Indian

Plams>
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Plants i which Stove fliould be kept

up to AnancCs Heat, as roark'd on

Mr. Towler's Thermometers^ obferv-

ing to water them in the Winter

with Water that has flood twen-

ty-four Hours in the Stove, fb as

to have acquir'd a Warmth pro-

portional to the Air of the Houfe.

The Spring following they muft

be ftiifted into larger Pots, and a-

gain plung'd into Tanner's Bark,

in which they Ihould conftantly be

kept, if you would have them vi-

gorous: tho* they will live in a

warm Stove without the Bark;

but then they will not make near

the Progrefs, nor appear fb beauti-

ful, as if kept in the Tanner's

Bark j and it is probable they may
be brought to produce Fruit in

Time, where the Stoves are good,

and proper Care is taken of their

Management.
The othcre three Sorts do re-

quire the fame Management as the

former, but muft be often refrefh'd

with Water, and may be ufed

fbmewhat more hardily, for they

do grow in a cooler Country. The
fecond and third Sorts do grow as

large as the firftj but the third

Kind is of very humble Growth,
feldom riling above three Feet

high in its native Country 5 and in

Zngland, grows very flowj for I

have one Plant of this Kind in the

Phyiick Garden, which is two
Years old from Seeds, and not

more than two Inches high, altho'

it appears to be in very good Con-
dition. The other three Sorts have

flower'd in the Phyfick Garden,

but I have not heard that there

has been Fruit produced on any of
thefe Plants in Europe,

MALT-DUST is accounted a

great Enricher of barren Ground

:

It contains in it a natural Heat and
Sweetnefs, which gives the Earth
Vol. II.
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whereon it is laid a proper Fer-

mentation, as thofe who live in

Malting Countries have found by
Experience.

Some are of Opinion, that there

is not a greater Sweetener than

Malt-Dufii where the Grounds arc

natural Clay, and have contrafted

a Sournefs and Auflerity, whether
by reafon of its having lain long

untilled, and unexpos'd to the Air,

or by reafon of Water having flood

long thereon.

MALVAi Mallows.
The CharaBers are;

It hath a fibrofe Root : The Leaves

are round, or angular: The Flower

conjijls of one Leaf, is of the expand-
ed Bell-JJmfd Kind, and cut into

jive Segments almojl to the Bottom

:

From the Centre rifes a pyramidal

Tube, for the moji part loaded with

many fmall Threads or Filaments :

From the Centre of the Flower-cup

rifes the Fointal in the Tube, which

becomes the Fruit, which is fiat,

round, and fometimes pointed, wrapt

up, for the moft part, within the

Flower-cup, and divided into feveral

Cells fo difpos'd round the Axle, that

each little Lodge appears moji arti*

fdaily jointed within the correfpond-

ing Striae or Channels: The Seed is,

many times, Jhap'd like a Kidney,

The Species are;

1

.

Malva i vulgaris, fiore majo-

re, folio finuato. J. B. Commoa
Mallow, with a large Flower.

2. Malva; fylveflris, folio (inua^

to, flore albo. Sutherl. Common
Mallow, with a large white Flow-
er.

3. Malva; Sinenfis, ereBa, fiof
culit albis minimis. China Uprignt
Mallow, with fmall white Flowers.

4. Malva ; foliis crifpis, C. B. P«

Thv^ curl'd or rurbeloe'd Mallow.

5". Malva ; folic vario. C. B. P,

Mallow, with a yariable Leaf.

H 6. Malva 5
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6, Malva; Orientalis ereciior,

piYQ magna fueive-rubente. T. Cor.

Upright Oriental MalloWy with a

large beautiful red Flower.

The firfl: of thefe Plants is found
wild in moft Parts of England, but

is rarely cultivated in Gardens.

This is the Sort commonly us'd

in Medicine, with which the Mar-
kets are fupply'd by the Herb-
folks, who gather it in the Fields.

The fecond Sort is a Variety of
the firft, from which it differs in

the Colour of the Flower : This is

preferv'd by fuch as are curious in

preferving great Varieties of Plants,

but is rarely 'cultivated in other

Gardens.

The third Sort was formerly
ient from China as a Pot-herb, and
hath been cultivated in fome curi-

ous Gardens in England \ though
'tis not likely to obtain here as an
elculent Plant, fmce we have ma-
ny others which are preferable to

it for that Purpo£\ This is an an-

nual Plant, which will propagate
it fejf fafl enough, provided it be
permitted to fcatter its Seeds,

when they feldom fail to grow,
and are often very troublefome
when they have gotten PofTeilion

of the Ground.
The fourth Sort is preferv'd by

fome curious Peribns for the Beau-
ty of its Leaves, which are natu-
rally furbeloe'd round their Edges

:

This is alio an annual Plant, which
will rife four or five Feet high,
and propagate it felf in the fame
manner as the former.

The fifth Sort is more rare than
any of the former : Ir grows wild
in Spain and Italy, from whence
the Seeds were brought into Eng-
land, and is preferv'd by the Lo-
vers of Variety, but there is no
great Seauty in the PUnCt
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The fixth Sort is alfb arr annual

Plant, which commonly grows up-

right to the Height of three or

four Feet, and produces great Num-
bers of beautiful red Flowers;

which renders it the befl worth
propagating in large Flower-Gar--

dens, where being plac'd in the

middle of large Borders, it makes
a beautiful Appearance.

The Seeds of thefe Plants fhould

be fown in March upon a Bed of
frefh light Earth j and when they

are come up four Inches high,

they fliould be tranfplanted where
they are defign'd to be continued,

allowing 'em a large Diffance j for

if they are planted too clofe, they

do not appear fo well: but they

are beft when intermix'd with o-

ther Flowers of the fame Growth,-

where they afford an agreeable Va-
riety.

Thefe Seeds may alfb be fbwn
in Augufi i and the Plants will en-

dure the greateft Cold of our Cli-

mate, if plac'd on a dry Soil, and

grow larger, and flower fboner

than thofe fown in the Spring : or
if the Seeds are permitted to fcat-

ter, they will come up as the two
former Sorts, and thrive equally

as well.

There are feveral other Sorts of

Mallo'ivs, fome of which are Na-
tives of this Country : but as they

are Plants of no great Beauty ar

Uie, fo it would be fuperfluous to

mention them in this Place.

MALVA ARBOREAi -vide Al-

thaea.

MALVA ROSEA J Rofe Mallow,

or Hollyhock.

The CharaBers are;

It hath a larger and more ex-

panded Flower than the Mallow,

rohich clofely adheres to the Stalk,

md, in many Spcieh the Elowers

ars
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are double, rohere the Vetals occupy

the Vlace of the Style : It is in every

refpe£i larger than the Common Mal-

low; the Leaves are rougher, and
the Tlant grows almojl flnubby.

The Species are

;

1

.

Malva Rosea ; five hortenjis,

pre albo. J, B. Single White Hol-

lyhock.

2. Malva; hortenfs, fiore fimpli-

ci rubro. H. Eyfi, Single Red Hol-
lyhock.

3. Malva Rosea; folio rotundo,

flore ex rubro nigricante. C. B. P.

Hollyhock, with a blackifl>red

Flower.

4. Malva Rosea ; foliofubrotun-
do, flore fimplici luteo. H. R, Par.

Hollyhock, with a Single Yellow
Flower.

5". Malva Rosea ; folio fubrotun-
do, flore pleno albo. C. B, P. Dou-
ble White Hollyhock.

6. Malva; hortenfis, flore pleno,

rubro. H. Byjl. Double Red Holly-

hock.

7. Malva Rosea ; multiplex, flo-

re incarnato. H. Zyji. Hollyhock,
with a Double Flefh-colour'd Flow-
er.

8. Malva ; hortenfis, flore pleno,

atro-rubente. H. Eyfl, Double Hol-
lyhock, with a Dark-red Flower.

9. Malva Rosea ; folio fubrotun-

do, flore pleno, puniceo. C. B. P.

Hollyhock, with a Double Scarlet

Flower.

10. Malva Rosea; folio fubro-
tundo, flore pleno, fubluteo. H. R.
Bar, Hollyhock, with a Double
Yellowilh Flower.

There are fome other Varieties

of thefe Plants, which differ in the
Colour of their Flowers: but as

they are near to one or other of
theic Colours, and are either paler

or deeper (none of the Sorts yet

known being intirely different in

Colour from thofe here mcucion'd ;)

M A
£0 it would be needlefs in this

Place to infert all their minute Di*
flindtions, efpecially as they are fe-

minal Variations, and feldom pro-

duce the fame exact Colours agaia
from Seeds.

Thefe Plants are all propagated
from Seeds, which fliould be fowra
upon a Bed of frefh Earth in

March ; and when the Plants arc
come up pretty ftrong, they muft
be tran^lanted out into Nurfery-
htds at about eight Inches Diftance

from each other, obferving to wa*
ter them until they have taken
Root: After which they will re-

quire no farther Care until the Mi-
chaelmas following, but only to
keep them clear from Weeds; at

which time they fliould be tranjp-

planted into Rows two Feet afun-
der, and a Foot Diftance in the

Rows; in which PLice they may
continue until they flower, when
you fhould mark all thofe with
Double Flowers, which have good
Colours, with Sticks, that they
may be tranfphnted into the Bor-
ders of large Gardens at Michael-
mas, where they will remain four
or five Years, and produce their

Flowers very flrong : but when
the Roots are much older they be-

gin to decay, and do not produce
their Stems lb flrong, nor are their

Flowers fo large ; wherefore there

fhould always be a Supply of young
Plants raised from Seeds every third

or fourth Year, in order to have
the Flowers in Perfedtion: Bat ic

is the better way to change the
Seeds every three or four Years,

with fome Perfon of Integrity

who lives at a conliderable Diflance,

and is exa6t to lave Seeds from
none but Double Flowers, and liich

as are well-colour'd j hy which
means you may preferve the Sorts

v/eli from degenerating : but if yon
H * GdaHantlj
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conftantly favc the Seeds in the

fame Place, they will in a few

Years beconrie little worth.

The feveral Varieties of theft

Plants, when carefully intermix'd

in large Wildernefs Borders, or A-

venues, afford an agreeable Profpe<fi

during their Seafon of flowering

(which is commonly in July) but

as they grow to a confiderable

Height, and fpread pretty wide, fo

they take up too much Room,
and appear unfightly in fmall Flow-

er Gardens: They (hould alfo be

fupported with Stakes, otherwife

they are fubje£^ to be broken down
by ftrong U inds.

When the Stalks of thcfe Plants

begin to decay, they fiiould be cut

down pretty clofc to the Ground,

to incourage them to fhoot out

frefh Heads for the fucceeding Year,

otherwife they fometimes rot and

deftroy the Roots.

MALUSj The Apple-Tree.

The Charadiers arej

The Tree grotocth very large ; the

Branches fpread (and are more de~

preffed than thofe of the Tear Tree
jj

the Flower confifls of five Leaves^

Tfihich expand in form of a Rofe ; the

Truit is hollowed about the Foot-

fialky is for the mofi part roundifly,

and umbilicated at the Top, is flefhy,

and divided into five Cells or Parti-

tions, in each of which is l&dg'd one

pblong Seed*

The Species are

;

1. MALvsi Jylvejlris, acidofruBfi

albo. Tourn. The Crab Tree.

2. Malus i
fylvejiris, foliis ex al-

bo eleganter variegatis. Cat. Plant.

Hort, The Crab Tree, with flrip'd

Leaves.

5. MALVS i jylvejlris, Virginiana^

foribus odoratis. Cat, Plant, Hort,

Virginian Crab Tree, with fvveet

Flowers.
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4. Malits ; fruElifera, fiore fugtt'

ci. H. R. Par. The Fig Apple.

f. Malus ; pumila, quA potius

frutex, cjuam Arbor, fru^iu rubente

^ candido. C. B. P. The Paradife

Apple.

6. Malus ; fativa, foliis elegan-

ter variegatis. Cat. Plant. Hort,

Apple Tree, with flrip'd Leaves.

The feveral Sorts of Apples

which are at prefent efleem'd for

their Fruit in the curious Gardens
near London, may be feen under
the Article of Apple, where a par-

ticular Account of their Planting,

Pruning, &c. is fully laid down;
to which I refer the Reader j and
in this Place fhall only take notice

ofthe above-mention'd Sorts, which
are only preferv'd as Curiofities, or
for Stocks to graft the more gene-

rous Kinds of Fruit upon: The
Crab-Tree is generally preferr'd to

mofl other Sorts for this Purpofe,

it being the mofl durable of them,
and not fb liable to canker as thole

which are produced from Kernels

of better Apples : but thefe fbould

be obtain'd from Kernels, and not

Suckers taken from the Woods,
which are generally ill-rooted, and
feldom make 2 handfome Stock;

nor will they Co readily join with
the Cyon, for which P%.eafon they

Ihould not be planted.

The Paradife Apple hath, of late

Years, greatly obtained for Stocks

to graft or bud upon; but thefe

are not of long Duration ; nor
will the Trees grafted upon them
ever grow to any Size, unlefs they

are planted fb low as that the Cy-
on may flrike Root into the

Ground, when it will be equal to

no Stock, for the Graft will draw
its Nourifhraent from the Ground

;

fb that it is only by way of Curio-

fity, or tor very fmall Gardens,

that
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t'mt thcCe Stock are proper, fince

there can never be expedted any

confiderable Quantity of Fruit from

iiich Trees.

The VirginiaH Crab Tree with
fweet Flowers, is preferv'd by fuch

Perfbns as are curious in collecting

great Variety of Trees: It may be

propagated by Budding or Grafting

it upon the comnwn Cmb or Ap-
fle-Tree-y but it is ibmcwhat ten-

der while youHg, wherefore it

(hould be planted in a warm Situa-

tion, otherwife it will be fubjeCt

to fuffer by an extreme hard Win-
ter. The Flowers of this Tree are

faid to be exceeding fweet in Vir-

ginia, where it grows in the Woods
in great Plenty j but I could not
obferve much Scent in fbme of
them which flower'd in England
the laft Yearj fo that I am in

doubt whether the Sort at prefest

in the Gardens is the very j(ame

with that of Virginia, or perhaps

it may have degenerated by {ow-
ing the Seeds, which, I fuppofe,

is the Way it was firft obtained in

England.

The Fig'Apple is fuppos'd, by
many Perlons, to be produc'd with-
out a previous Flower. But this

Opinion is rejected by Ibme curi-

ous Obfcrvers, who affirm, there

is a fmall Flower precedes the
Fruit, which is very fugacious,

feldom continuing above a Day or

two. Now, which of thefe Opi-

nions is the right, 1 have not, as

yet, had an Opportunity to de-

termine, not having a Tree in tny

own Pofleffion which is arriv'd at

Maturity to produce Fruit ; tho' it

might reafonably be fxpe<£ted, that

iuch, who have had Trees of this

Kind feveial Years, might have de-

termin'd this Point long ere this

Time.
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I remember an Account of a

large Tree of this Kind, mention'd

in a Letter from New-Englami^

written by Paul Dudley, Efqj to

the Royal Society, and publiih'd in

the Philofophical TranfaSiiom, Numb.
385-. which was exceeding large,

and produc'd great Quantities of
Fruit, without any previous Flow-
ers i but i^ grew at ibme EHftance

from his Habitation, and he ha*
ving no other Opportunity to ob*
ferve it ftridly himfelf, but by vi-

iiting the Place two or three times

about the Seafon of Flowering, and
not being appriz'd of the fudden
Decay of the Flowers, they might
ealily be fuppos'd to have appeared,

and dropt off between the Times
of his viiiting the Place.

The two Sorts with ftrip'd

Leaves are preferv'd by fuch as are

curious in colle^ipg fuch Varieties

:

I'hefe may be pj-opagated by graft*

ing or budding them upon the

•comrqon Apph QT Crab-Tree; but

they Ihould not be planted in a ve-

ry rich iJpil, which would caufe

them to grow very free, whereby
thp'iY Leaves would become entire-"

\y green again.

MALUS ARMENIA; vide Ar-*;

mcniaca,

MALUS AlJRANTIAj vide Am-'

rantia.

MALUS LIMONIAi vide Li*

monia.

MALUS MEDIGA j vide Ci-

treum.

MALUSPERSICAj videPerCicz:

MALUS PUNICA; vide Punica.

MAMEI ; Tlie Mammee Tree.

The CharaBers arej

It hath a rofaceotis Flower, which

confijis of[everal Leaves placed in ^
circular Order, from whofe Cup ari^

fes the Pointal, which afterward be-

comes an almoji fjpherical JlefJjy Fruit,

H }
containing
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containing tvpo or three Seeds enclos'd

fn hetrd rough Shells.

There is but one Species of this

Tree known ('viz,.)

Mamei j mcigno fruBu Verfics, fa.-

fore. Flum. Nov, Gen, 44. The
Mammeey with a large Fruit tafle-

ing like a Peach.

This Tree, in the Weft- Indies,

grows to the Height of fixty or

ieventy Feet ; the Leaves are large

and ftiff, and do continue green all

the Year j the Fruit is as large as a

Man's Fift 5 when ripe, is of a yel-

lowifh green Colour, and is very

grateful to the Tafte. It grows in

great Plenty in the Spmijl) iVeJl-

Jndies, where the Fruit is general-

ly fold in their Markets, and is

efteemed one of the beft Fruits of

the Country. It alfo grows on the

Hills in Jamaica, and has been

tranfplanted into moil of the Ca-

fibbee Iflands, where it thrives ex-

ceeding welh
In England, there are fbme few

of thefe Plants, which are prefcr-

ved with great Care, by fuch as

are curious in cultivating exotick

Plants i but there are none of any

confiderable Size: So that we can-

not expedl to fee either Fruit or

Flowers for ibme Years. Thefe
Plants may be propagated by plant-

ing the Stones (which are often

brought from the Wejl-Jndies) into

Pots filled with light frefh Kirth,

and plunged into a Hot-bed of

Tanners-Bark, obferving to water

the Earth whenever it appears dry.

In about a Month the Plants will

begin to appear above-ground, af-

ter which they mull be frequently

refrefh'd with Water, and in hot

Weather, the Glaffes of the Hot-
bed fhould be rais'd to let in frefh

4ir. In two Months the Roots of
the Piants will have filled the Pors,

when you (hould provide fome Pets
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of a little larger Size, into which
you fhould tranfplant the Plants,

being careful to preferve as much
Earth to their Roots as pofTiblej

then ycu (hould fill up the Pots
with frefh light Earth, and plunge
them into the Bark-bed again, ob-
ferving to water and fhade 'em un-
til they have taken Root, after

which they fhould be conflantly

refrefli'd with Water (as you fhall

find they want it) and mud have;

Air in hot Weather. In this Bed
they may remain till Michaelmasy

when they mud be removed into

the Bark-Stove, where they mufl
conflantly be kept, obferving to

refrefh them with Water frequent-

ly, as alfo to clean their Leaves

from the Filth they are apt to con-
tradl in the Stove j and the Spring
following, they fhould be fhifted in-

to frefh Earth, and, if they require

it, into larger Pots, and the Bark-

bed mufl be frefli ftir'd, and fome
new Tan mix'd therewith, to re-

new the Heat. This fhould be re-

peated as often as there may be a

Neceffity for it, which is at leafl

three times a Year : In all other

refpe<£ls this Tree may be treated

after the Manner directed for the

Coffee-Tree.

MANCANILLAi The Manchi-
neel Tree. .' ...... .

The Characters are 5

It hath male Flowers (or Kat-
kins) -which are produced at remote

Dijlances from the Embryo's on the-

Ja.me Tree ; the Embryo becomes a>

round jlejhy Fruit, in which is con-

tained a rough woody Nut, enclofing

four or five fiat Seeds, .

The Species are >

I. Man^anilla j Vyrifacie Tlum-

Nov, Gen. fo. The Manchineeh

with the Face of a Pear-Tree.

a. Man-
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2.. Man^anilla; jiquifolii folils.

Vlum. Nov. Gen. yo. The Manchi-

neeh with Leaves like Holly.

3. Man^anillaj Lauri foliis ob-

Imgis. Plum. Nov. Gen. fo. The
Manchineel, with oblong Laurel

Leaves.

The Manchineel is a Native of

the Weft-lndies, where it grows on
low fandy Land, or near Gullies,

v/here Water runs. The three

Sorts here mention'd, are diftin-

guifh'd by Botanijis, but I believe

their Difference is not remarked

by the Natives. They grow to

be very large Trees, equal to the

Size of an Oak, and are much
efteemed for their Wood, which
is fawn out into Planks, and brought

over to Endami : It is ufed for

Cabinets, Book-Cafes, ^c. and will

polil"h very well j is of a beautiful

•Grain, and will lafl: a long Time.

in cutting down of thefe Trees,

they are very careful to burn out

the juice of the Bark before they

begin, otherwif; the Perfons are

in Danger of loling their Eyes, by

fome of the Sap getting into them,

which is of a milky Colour, and

fb very cauffcick, that it will raife

Blifters on the Skin, and burn

Holes in Linnen. The Fruit of

this Tree, when ripe, is ot the

Colour and Size of a golden Pip-

pen, for which many of the Euro-

p£ans have taken it, and (bme by

eating thereof, loft their Lives, and

(Others have greatly fuffered,- the

Fiefli is not much thicker than a

Crown-piece, and not very difa-

greeable to theTafle, but will cor-

rode the Mouth and Throat. The
Leaves of thefe Trees do alfb a--

bound with a milky Juice, which
is of the fame Nature j fo that it

is dangerous being under their

Drip : The Cattle, in America, ne-

ver {Inciter thcmfelves under them.
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nor will any Vegetable icarcety
grow under their Shade; yet the
Goats do eat this Fruit, without
any manifeft Injury to themfelvesj
or their Milk, which is not altered
by this Food.

In Englandy there are fome of
thefe Trees preferved by Perfons
who are curious in propagating
exotick Plants. They may be rais'd

from Seeds, by putting the whole
Nut into a Pot of freih Earth, and
then plunge it into a Hot-bed of
Tanners-Bark, obferving to refrefh

the Earth often with Water j from,
one of thefe Nuts will arife four
or five Plants, which when grown
about three Inches high, may be
feparated, and placed each into a
fmall Pot filled with light Eartk,
and plunged again into the Hot-
bed, obferving to water and fhade
'em until they have taken Root,
after which, they muft be mana-
ged as was before dire6led for the
Mammee, to which I refer the
Reader, to avoid Repetition.

MANDRAGORA; Mandrake.
The chambers are ,•

The Flower confijis of one Leafi in
the Shape of a Bell, and is divided
at the Top into feveral Parts : The
Fointal after-wards hecom^s a globu*
lar foft Fruit, in -which is contained

nmny Kidney-fljap'd 'ieeds.

The Species are

;

T
. Mandragoe A ; fru^u rotunda.

C.B.F. Common Mandrake^ witii
a round Fruit.

2, Makdragora
; fore fub c&ru"

leo purpura/cente. C. B. P. Man-'
drake, with a purplifh blue Flower.

Theie Plants are propagated by
Seeds, which fhould be fown up-
on a Bed of light Earth foon after
they are ripej for, if they are
kept until the Spring, they ieldom
facceed well; end, in the Spring,

the Plants will appear above-ground,
H Jf when
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>tvh.cn they fhould be carefully clear'd

from Weeds i and, in very dry
Weather, they muft be refrefh'd

with Water, which will greatly

promote their Growth: In this

Bed they (hould remain till the

Latter-end of Auguji (obierving al-

w^ays to keep them clear from
Weeds) at which Time they (hould

be taken up very carefully, and
tranfplanted into the Places where
they are to remain, which fhould

be a light deep Soil, for their

Roots do always run downward
very deep j fo that, if the Soil be
wet, they are often rotted in Win-
ter j and, if it be too near the

Gravel or Chnlk, they feldom thrive

well i but, if the Soil be good, and

they are not difturb'd, the Plants

vrill grow to a large Size in a few
Years, and will produce great

Quantities of Flowers and Fruit,

and they will abide a great many
Years.

I have been inform'd, by ibme
Perfons of Credit, that one of

thefe Roots will remain found a-

bove fifty Years, and be as vigo-

rous as a young Plant ; but they

fhould never be remov'd after their

Roots hav€ arrived to any coniider-

able Size, which would break their

lower Fibres, and fo ftunt the

Plants, as that they will not reco-

ver their former Strength in two
or three Years.

As to ihe feigned Resemblance
of a Human Form, which the

Roots of this Plant are faid to car-

ry, *tis ail Impofture, owing to the

Cunning of Quacks and Mounte-
banks, who deceive the Populace
and the Ignorant, with fiftitious

Images fhap'd from the fre(h Roots
of Briony and other Plants: And
what is reported as to the Manner
of rooting up this Plant, by tying

a Do^ thercjto, to prevent the cer-
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tain Death of the Perfbn who
(hould dare to attempt it, and the

Groans it emits upon the Force

offer'd, ^c. *tis all a fulfome Fa-

ble i for I have taken up feveral

large Roots of this Plant, fbme of
which have been tranfplanted into

other Places, but could never ob-

ferve any particular Difference in

this from any other deep-rooting

Plant.

MAPLE } vide Acer.

MARACOCK ; vide Granadilla.

MARJORAM i vide Majorana.

MARLE, is a Kind of Clay,

which is become fatter, and of a

more inriching Quality by a better

Fermentation, and by its having

lain £o deep in the Earth as not to

have fpent or weakened its fertili-

zing Quality by any Produdl.

Marie is fuppos'd to be much of

the Nature of Chalky and is bf!-

liev'd to be fertile from its ialt and

oily Quality, and that it contrads

its Salts from the Air, and for that

Reafbn is the better the longer it

is expos'd to it.

Maries are of diflPerent Qualities

in different Counties of England.

There are reckon'd to be four Sorts

of Maries in SuJfeXy a Grey, a

Blue, a Yellow, and a Red : Of
thefe the Blue is accounted the

beft, the Yellow the next,, and the

Grey the next to that i and as for

the Red, that is the leafl durable.-

The Marie in Sujfex is moft like

Fuller's-Earth, and therefore muft

certainly be the fatteft ; whereas

that in the North-Country runs

much upon the Loam.
In Chejloire they reckon fix Sorts

of M(irle

:

I. The CotpJJmt Marie, which is

of a brownilii Colour, with blue

Veins in it, and little Lumps of
Chalk or Lime-ftvone: It is com-
monly found under Clay or low

blaclc'
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black Land feven or eight Feet

deep, and is very hard to dig.

1. Stone^ Staley or Flag-Marie,

which is a kind of fbft Stone, or

rather Slate of a blue or bluifh Co-

lour, that will eafily diflblve with

Froft or Rain : This is found near

Rivers and the Sides of Hills, and

is a very lading Sort of Marie.

In Stajfordfljire they eftecm the

Dice or Slate-Marie better than the

Clay-Marie, and reckon the Blue

befl for Arable-Land, and the Grey
for Pafture.

3 . Peat-Marie, or Delving-Marle,

which is cloie, ftrong, and very

fat, df a brown Colour, and is

found on the Sides of Hills, and in

v/et or boggy Grounds, which
liave a light Sand in them about

two Feet or a Yard deep : This is

accounted the flrongefl of all

jii^r/f/, and is very good for (an-

dy Land, but the Land muft have

a double Quantity laid on.

• 4. Clay-Marie -, This refembles

Clay, and is pretty near akin to it,

but is fitter, and fometimes mix'd

with Chalk-ilones.

f. Steel-Marie ; which lies com-
monly in the Bottom of Pits that

are dug, and is of it ielf apt to

break into cubical Bits: This is

Sometimes uivier Tandy Land.

6. Faper-Marle j which refem-

bles Leaves or Pieces of brown Pa-

per, but fbmtthing of a lighter

Colour : This lies near Coals. This

Sort is lefs efleem'd, it being hard

to be got.

The Properties of any Sorts of

Maries, and by which the Good-
nefs of them may be beft known,
are better judg'd of by their Purity

and Uncompoundednefs, than their

Colour ; as if it will break in Pie-

ces like Dice, or into thin Flakes,

or is fmooth like Lead-Or;, and
is without a Mixture of Gravel or
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Sand i if it will flake like Slatc-

ftones, and fhatter after v/et, or
will turn to Duft when it has been
expos'd to the Sunj or will not
hang and ftick together when it is

thoroughly dry, like tough Clay;
but is fat and tender, and will o-

pen the Land it is laid on, and not
bind i it may be taken for granted
that it will be beneficial to it.

Some advife, to try the Good-
nefs of Marie, by putting ibme of
it into a Glafs of Water 5 and they
account it to be good, if it be (6

tender that the Lumps break and
diflblve as fbon as it comes to the
Bottom : They alio reckon it a
good Sign, if it fparkle in the Wa-
ter, and feel fat between the Fin-

gers; but the furefl: Sign of its

Goodnefs, is, if it diflblve by Wee
or Frofl;.

Some approve of marling Land
fhallow, becaufe, they fay, it is

apt to work downwards : Others,
of laying it in deep at firfl:, be-

caufe the Sun waftcs the Fatnefs

of it.

Some reccommend Maries for

the improving of landy loofe Land :

But the fureft way to know what
Lands it will fuit befl with, is, to

try with a little of it on Lands
fuppos'd to be of a contrary Na-
ture to it.

Maries do not make Co good an
Improvement of Lands the firft:

Year, as afterwards.

Some advife, firft to burn the
Marie before it is laid on the Landss
which, if it be done, one Load
will go as far as five.

The Quantity of the Marie ought
to be in Proportion to the Depth
of the Earth j and Over-marling
has oft:en prov'd of worfe Conie-
qucnce than Under-marling.

MARRUBIASTRUM j Baflard

Korebcund.

The
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The Characters are

;

It is one of the verticillate Tlants

veith a Lip-jlower, confifting of one

Leaf, whefe Upper Lip is hollow like

a Spoon, but the Louver Lip (or

Beard) is cut into three Segments:

Out of the Centre of the Flower rifes

the Tointal, attended, as it were, by

four Embryo's, which afterwards turn

to fo many roundifJj Seeds. To which

may be addedy The little Flower-cup

is cut into five fmall Segments, upon

yphich are produc'd fmall Spines ; and

the Flowers grow hi thick Whorles

round the Stalk.

The Species are;

1. Marrubiastrum ', njulgare,

Tourn. Common Baflard Hoire-

hound.

2. Marrubiastrum ; fidtritidis

folio, caliculis aculeatis, fiore candi-

came. Tourn, Baftard Hore-hound,

with an Ironwort Leaf, and a

white Flower.

5. Marrubiastrum ; fideritidis

folio, caliculis, aculeatis, fiore jlavo

cam limbo atro-purpureo. Tourn.

Baftard Hore-hound, with an Iron-

v/ort Leaf, and a yellow Flower

with a dark purple Edge.

4. Marrubiastrum i foVo Cardi-

acs. Bocco. Muf. Baftard Hore-

hound, with a Mother-wort Leaf.

The firft of thefe Plants is found

wild amongft the Corn in Kmt,

and Ibme other Counties in Lng-

landy and is feldom cultivated, ex-

cept in Botanick Gardens, for the

fake of Variety, where are alfo

ibme other Species of this Plant

preferved for the fame Purpofe.

The other three Sorts are found

wild in the Southern Parts of

France and Italy, from whence the

Seeds have been fent to the Curi-

ous in Botany in divers Parts of

Europe,

Thefe Plants may be all propa-

gated by ibwing their Seeds as
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ibon as they are ripe, upoti a Bed
of light dry Soil, where they will

come up the fame Auturtin, and
abide the Cold of our ordinary

Winters very well, and may be
tranfplanted out in the Spring where
they are to remain. In June they

will flower, and their Seeds will

be ripe in July or Aagufi.
MARRUBIUM ; Hore-hound.
The CharaUers are

;

It is a verticillate Flant -with a
Lip'FUwer confijling of one Leaf
whofe Upper-Lip (or Crejl) is up-
right with two Horns j but the Un^
der-Lip (or Beard) is divided inta

three Farts : The Pcintaly which is

fix'd to the Hinder-Part of the Flow-

er, is attended by four Embryo's,

which become fo many oblong Seeds,

inclos'd in the Flower-Cup.

The Species are ;

1. MARViV^iuu ; al^um^ 'vulgare.

C. B. P. Common White Hore-
hound.

2. Marrubium ; album, latifoli-

um, peregrinum. C. B. P. Broad-

leav'd Foreign White Hore-hound.

3. Marrubium; album, angu-

flifoliurri; peregrinum. C. B, P. Nar-
row-leav'd Foreign White Hore-
hound.

4. Marrubium ; Alyjfon dicium,

foliis profunde incifis. H. L. Hore-
hound, call'd Madwort, with Leaves

deeply cut in.

5". Marrubium ,• Hifpanicum, fu-
pinum, foliis fericeis argenteis. Tourtu

Low-Spanifli Hore-hound, with Sil-

ken Silver-coiour'd Leaves.

There are fbme other Species of
this Plant, which are preierv'd ia

curious Botanick Gardens, for the

fake of Variety : but as they are

of no Ufe or Beauty, ib it would
be needlefs to enumerate them in

this Place.

The firft Sort here mention'd is

us*d ia Medicine; This is found

wild
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wild in divers Parts of ^ngUnd.

The other Sorts are only kept by

liich as delight in a Variety of Plants 5

for they have no great Beauty in

their Flowers, nor are there any

Ulcs to which they are applied.

They may be all propagated by

fowing their Seeds in March upon
a Bed of frefli light Earth j and

when they are come up, they

fhould be tranfplanted out into a

dry Soil, at about eighteen Inches

or two Feet afunder, where they

will require no farther Culture than

only to keep them clear from
Weeds. But the fourth Sort is

ibmewhat tender, and fhould have

a warm Situation, otherwiie it is

in Danger of being kill'd by Frofts.

MARPvUBlUM NIGRUM i vhle

Ballote.

iMARTAGON; -vide U\\Mm.
MARVEL OF PERUj -vide Ja-

lapa.

MARUMj Maitick.

The Chdraclers are i

It is et FlaKf with a Lip-Tlower,

conjifting of one Leaf but has no

Galea (or Crejl) the Stamina fn^-

plying the Vlace of it j but the Un-

fler-Lip is divided into five Urge
Segments, the middlemojl of vohich is

hollovo like a Spoon: Thefe Flowers

fire producd fingle from the Ifings

of the Leaves. To which may be

added. It has the Appearance of a
shrub, and a hot volatile Smell.

We have but one Species of this

Plant, at preient, in England., which
is,

Marum i
Syriacum, vel Creticum.

M. L. Syrian Maftick, vulgo.

This Plant is propagated by plant-

ing Cuttings, in any of the Sum-
nier Months, upon a Bed of frcfli

light rich Earth, obferving to wa-
ter and fhade them until they have

taken Root ; after which, they may
fee tianfplanted either into Pots or
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Borders of the ftme frefli light

rich Earth : But the greateft Diffi-

culty is, to preferve it from the
Cats, who will come from a great

Diftance to tear this Plant in Pie-

ces, and from whom there is

fcarcely any guarding it, efpecially

near Towns and Cities, where
there are many of thefe Animals,
unlefs by planting large Quantities
of it 5 tor it is obferveabie, that
where there are but few Plants,

the Cats will not leave them, until

they have quite demolifh'd themj
whereas, when a large Quantity of
the Plants are fet in the fame
Place, they will not come near
them,

Thofe Plants, which are put in-

to Pots, fhould be flielter'd in Win-
ter ; but thofe in the full Ground,
will abide the Cold of our ordina-

ry Winters very well, provided
they are planted on a warm dry
Soilj and may be dipt into Pyra-
mids or Balls, in which Figures I

have feen fome Plants of this Kind
near three Feet high, which have
endur'd the open Air feveral Years
without any Covering.

MARUM YULGAREi vide Ma-
ftichina.

MARYGOLDj vide CM\^.
MARYGOLD (AFRICAN ^»-

de Tagetes.

MARYGOLD (FIG i) vide Fi-

coides.

MARYGOLD (FRENCH,) vi-

de Tagetes.

MASTER-WORT 5 vide Impe-
ratoria.

MASTICHINAj Herb Mafcick,

or Maftick-Thyme.

The CharaSiers are;

The Leaves are like thofe of
Thyme, but larger : The Stalks are
upright and flmibby : The Cup of the

Tlower is longy narrow^ and tubu-

koHSf but is fpread open at the Top,

where^
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where it is cut into five long Jlender

Segments-, and has it M-oollinefs over

every Fart of it: The Galea (or

Crefi) of the*Flower fiands upright

,

and is divided into two Parts : The

Beard (or Lower-Lip) is divided in-

to three Segments, fo that it appears

fomerohat like a Flower with five

Leaves : The Flowers are colleBed in-

to thick U'^orleSy and have a white

Down growing upon the oblong

Heads.

The Species arc

;

1 . Mastichina ; Boerh. Ind. Herb
Maftick, or Maftick-Thymc.

z. Mastichina ; folio minore.

Herb Maftick, with a lefTer Leaf.

There reems to be another Vari-

ety of this Plant in fbme of the

Englifi) Gardens, which is of hum-
bler Growth than the Common
Sort : The Spikes of Flowers are

alfo ihorter and looferj but the

Leaves are RiU as large as thofe of

the common Sort. This I don't

jemember to have fcen taken no-

tice of in any of the Books of Bo-

tany, tho* it feems conftantly to re-

tarn this Difference.

Thefc Plants may be propagated

by planting Cuttings, during any

ot the Summer Months, in a Bed

of light rich Earth, observing to

water and fhade them, until they

have taken Root: After which

they nsay be traniplanted into a

light dry Soil, and have a warm
Situation, where they will endure

the Cold of our ordmary Winters

very well, and produce great Quan-

tities of Flowers in ful^ but fcl-

idom ripen their Seeds in this

Country.

The Flowering Part of this Plant

is order'd as an Ingredient in Venice

Treacle^ for which Purpofe it

{hould be propagated in fhyfick-

Gardens. And the Plant having an

agreeable Scent, and being eafi y
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cultivated, may merit a Place in

the Borders of every good Garden,

where it may be reduced to a re-

gular Head, and will appear very

handfbme.

MATRICARIA ; Feverfew.

The CharaSiers arej

Jt hath a fibrofe Koot : The Leaves

are conjugated, and divided into ma-
ny Segments : The Cup of the FloW"

er is fquamofe, and hemispherical:

The Flowers grow in an Umbel up-

on the Top of the Stalks, and the

Rays of the Flower are for the mojl

Part white.

The Species are

;

1. Matricaeiaj vulgaris, vel fa-
iiva. C.B.P. Common Feverfew.

2. Matricaria; vulgaris, velfa-
tiva, caulibus rubentibus, H.L, Com-
mon Feverfew, with reddilh Stalks;

5. Matricaria; vulgaris, vet

fativa, ficribus nudis bullatis, H. L.

Common Feverfew, with naked
Flowers.

4. Matricaria; vulgaris, vel

fativa, fiorum petalis fifiulofis. H. L,

Common Feverfew, with the Pe-

tals of the Flower quill'd or fiftu-

lous.

5". Matricaria ; 'vulgaris, vet

fativa, fiorum petalis fifiulofis ^
hrevioribus. H. L. Common Fe-

vertew, with flx)rt fiftulous Pe-

tals.

6. Matricaria i fiofe pleno. C.

B. P. Double-flower d Feverfew.

7. Matricaria; fiore pleno, pe-

talis fifiulofis, H. L. FeverfeWj

with Double fiftulous Flowers.

8. Matricaria; fiore pleno, fe-

talis marginalibus plants, difcoidibtis

fifiulofis. H. L. Double Feverfew,

v/ith the Petals round the Border

plain, but thole ia the middle of
the Flower firtuloui.

9. Matricaria; foliis ehgi'tiffi-

me crifpis, ^ petalis fiore fifiulofis,

Tqhtu. Feverfew- with Ciegant

cud'd
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curl'd Leaves, and the Petals of the

Flowers fillulous.

The firft of thefe Species (which

is the Sort ufed in Medicine) is

found wild upon Dunghills and un-

cultivated Places in divers Parts of

Englarul, but is cultivated in thofe

Gardens which propagate medicinal

Plants to fupply the Markets, The
other Sorts are preferv'd in cu-

rious Botanick Gardens for Variety:

And the lixthj feventh, and eighth

Sorts deierve a Place in the Borders

of large Gardens, for the Beauty of

their Flowers.

Thefe Plants are propagated by

their Seeds, which Ihould be fown
in Manhy upon a Bed of light Earth

j

and, when they are come up, they

(hould be tranfplanted out into Nur-
iery-beds, at about eight Inches

afunder, where they may remain

till the Middle of May, when they

may be taken up, with a Ball of

Earth to their Roots, and planted

in the Middle of large Borders,

where they will flower \njuly and

Attgufl 3 and, if the Autumn be fa-

vourable, will produce ripe Sztds
the fame Year. But it is not ad-

vifeable to permit them to feed,

which often weakens and decays
the Roots i therefore when their

Flowers are paft, you fhOuld cut
down their Stems, which will

caufe them to pufh out frelh Heads,
whereby the Roots will be main-
tain'd.

When the different Varieties of
thefe Plants are intermixed with
other Plants of the fame Growth,
they make a handfome Appearance
during their Seafon of Flowering,
which commonly continues a full

Month, or more, and renders them
very valuable. But as their Roots
feldom abide more than two or

three Years, fo frefh Plants Ihould

be rais'd from Seeds, to fupply
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their Places j for altho* they maf
be propagated by parting their

Roots either in Spring or Autumn,
yet thefe fcldom make fb good
Plants as thofe obtain'd from Seeds,

But the fixth Sort feldom produces

any good Seeds, therefore that muft
be propagated in this manner, or

by planting Cuttings in the Spring

or Summer Months, which wiii

take Root, and make good Plants.

MAUDLIN
J

'viJe Ageratum,

MAYS; Indian Wheat.

The Chardciers are

;

The -whole iHfiint has the Appear-
ance of a Reed: The Male Ylowers

are producd at remote D'Jiances from
the Fruit on the fame iHant; groTV-

ingi for the mofi ^art, in a 6plke

upon the Top of the Stalk : Ths
Female Flowers are produced from
the Wings of the Leaves, and are

furrounded by three or four Leaves,

Tvhich clofely adhere to the Fruit until

it is ripe.

The Species are -,

1. Maysj granis aureis. Tourn,.

Common Indian Wheat, with yel-

low Grains.

2. Mays J" grants alhicantihus-,

Tourn. Indian Wheat, with white

Grains.

5. Mays; granis rubris. Tourn,

Indian Wheat, with red Grains.

4. Mays ,• grants violaceis. Tourn^

Indian Wheat, with Violet-colour'd.

Grains.

5*. Mays; minor, granis iuteis^

Lefler Indian Wheat, with yellow

Flowers.

6. Mays ; minor, granis rubris.

LelTer Indian Wheat, with red

Grains,

7. Mays; minor, granis violaceis^

Lelfer Indian Wheat, with Violet-

coiour'd Grains.

There are fbme other Varieties:

in the Colour of the Grains of this

Plant, v/hich arc chiefly occafion'd

by
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^ y the interchanging of the 'Barina

<^f one Sort with that of another,

whereby the Spikes are often of

two or three different Colours, as

it commonly happens when the

feveral Colours are planted in the

iame Spot ot Ground.

This Plant is feldom propagated

in England but as a Curiofity in

fbme curious Gardens ^ but in Ame~
ric;t it is one of their greatefl:

Supports, and is there cultivated

with great Care, in the following

manner

:

They dig the Ground well in the

Spring, and, after having drefs'd it

well, they draw a Line acrofs the

whole Width of the Piece intended

to be planted ; then they raife little

Hills of Earth at about three Feet

Diftance, into each of which they

plant two or three good Seeds, co-

vering them about an Inch thick

with Earth i then they move the

Line four Feet farther, continuing

to do the lame through the whole

Spot of Ground, fo that the Rows
may be four Feet afunder, and the

Hills in the Rows at three Feet

Diftance. S;x Quarts of this Seed

is generally allow'd to an Acre of

Ground, which, if the Soil be good,

will commonly produce fifty Bufhels

©f Corn.

If, in the planting of this Corn,

you obferve to put the Grains of

any one Colour in a Field by itfelf,

and no other colour'd Grain iland

near it, it will produce all of the

fame Colour again, (as hath been

affirm'd by feveral curious Perfbns

in that Country): but if you plant

them in Rows of the different Co-
lours alternately, they will inter-

change, and produce a Mixture of

all the Sorts in the fame Row, and

frequently on one and the fame

Spike. Nay, it is aifiim'd, that
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they will mix with each other at

the Diftance of three or four Rods,
provided there be no tall Fence or
Building between to intercept 'em.

There is nothing more obferv'd

in the Culture of this Plant, but
only to keep it clean from Weeds,
by frequently hoeing the Ground,
and, when the Stems are advanc'd,

to draw the Earth up in a Hill about
each Plant j which, if done after

a Shower ot Rain, will greatly

ftrengthen them, and preferve the

Ground about their Roots moift a

long Time.
When the Corn is ripe, they cut

off the Stems clofe to the Ground j

and after having gather'd off tlic

Spikes of Corn, they fpread the

Stalks to harden and dry, which
they afterwards ufe for covering

Sheds, (^c. for which Purpofe it is

very ufeful to the Inhabitants of the
warm Parts of America, as alio for

feeding their Cattle, while green,

which is what they often ufe, when
other Fodder is fcarce.

Butnotwithftanding this Plant at

prefent is only cultivated as a Cu-
riofity in England, yet it is probable

it might be propagated with good
Succefs, and become a Piece of
good Husbandry in fuch Places

where Beans will not Succeed, as

particularly in light fandy Lands,

(where the Inhabitants are at a great

Lofs for hearty Food for their Cattle)

upon which this Plant will fucceed

extremely well, and fupply the

Want ot Beans, perhaps better than

any other Plant. The fmall Sort is

what I would recommend to be

Ibwn in England, which is what
the Inhabitants of Ndrth-Americtt

cultivate i and this will pertedt its

Seeds in lefs than four Months from
fbwing, as I have feveral times ex-

gerienc'd j and even in fome of

the
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the moft unfavourable Years it has

ripen'd in full four Months from

jRjwing.

In cultivating this Plant, the

Ground fhould be well plough'd

and drefs'd, and the Rows of Corn
placed four or five Feet afander,

and about two Feet afunder in the

Rows i fo that with a fmall Bread-

plough the Ground may be often

ftirr'd, whereby the Weeds will be

intirely deftroy'd 5 which, if duly

obferv'd while the Plants are young,

there will be no occaiion to repeat

it, after they are got up to a Height j

for then the Plants will prevent the

Growth of Weeds, by overfliadow-

i'ng the whole Ground.

The bed Time to plant thefe

Seeds is in the Beginning of April,

when the Weather is fettled ; for if

it be fbwn too fbon, the cold

Nights and wet Weather often de-

ftroy the Seeds j and if it be fbwn
too late, and the Autumn fhould

prove bad, it would not ripen

well.

The large Sort, when cultivated

as a Curioiity, fliould be fown upon
a moderate Hot-bed in the Begin-

ing of March j and in the Middle

of April they fhould be careruliy

tranfplanted where they are to re-

main 5 and if the Seafon proves

favourable, the Seeds will ripen

very well : but without being thus

early rais'd, this Sort feidom comes
to much in this Country.

MEADOW SAFFRON j -vi^le

Colchicum.

MEDICA ; Medick, or La Lu-
cerne.

The CharaBers are

;

It hath a, papilionaceoHs (or 'But-

terfiy) Flower, out of whofe Empals-
mmt rifes the Vointal, which after-

Tpards becomes an intorted Fod, fome-
yphat like a Ram's Horn, in which
are lodg'd Kidneyfl?,pip'd Seeds,
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The Species are

;

1
. Medica ; major ereBior, jlori-

bus p rpurafcentibus. y. B. Greater
Upright Medick or La Lucerne, with
purpliih Flowers.

^
2. Medica ; major, ereBior, fio-

ribus, 'violaceis, Tourn. Greater Up-
right Medick, or La Lucerne, with
Violet-colour'd Flowers.

3. Medica ; major, ereBior, fio-
ribus luteis, Toum, Greater Up-
right Medick, or La Lucerne, with
yeliow Flowers.

4. Medica 5 major, erector, pa-
ribus ex violaceo 0> iuteo mixtis*
Tourn. Greater Upright Medick, or
La Lucerne, with Violet and yellow
Flowers mix'd.

Thefe Plants do not greatly dif"-

ter from each other but in the Co-
lour of their Flowers i tho' I think
That with the Violet-colour'd Flow-
er produces the largefl Leaves, and
flrongeil: Shoots j and That with
the yellow Flowers, the fmallefl

Leaves, and weakefl Shoots : fo
that the Violet-colour'd Flowering
is the befl Sort to cultivate for

Fodder.

This Plant is fuppos'd to have
been brought originally from Medior^

and from thence had its Name
Medico, : It is by the Spaniards call'd

AlfafA ; by the French, La Lucer?ie,

and Grande Trefie ; and by fcveral

Botanick Writers it is call'd Feenmn.
Burgundiacum, i. e. Burgundian Hay,
But there is little Room to doubt
of this being the Medica of Virgil,

Colu?ne.la, Falladius, and other an-
cient Writers of Husbandry, who
have not been wanting to extol the
Goodnefs of this Fodder, and have
given Diredion for the Cultiva*

ton of it in thole Countries where
they liv'd.

But notwithftanding it was fo
much commended by the Antients,

and hath been cultivated to fo good
Purpofs
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Purpofeby our Neighbours in Trance

and SwitzLerlanJ for msny Years,

it hath not as yet found Recep-

tion in our Country, in any conli-

derablc Quantity : Tho* it is evi-

dentj it will iucceed as well in

England as in either of the before-

mention'd Countries, being extreme

hardy, and refilling the fevereft

Cold of our Climate: Nay, I have

had the Seeds which have happen'd

to be fcatter'd upon the Ground in

Autumn, come up and endure the

Cold of a fevere Winter, and make
very ftrong Plants.

About the Year i6fo, the Seeds

thereof were brought over from
Trancet and fbwn in JEngUnd: but

whether for want of Skill in its

Culture, whereby it did not fucceed,

or that People were fo fond of

going on in their old beaten Road,

as not to try the Experiment, whe-
ther it would fucceed here or not,

was the Occafion of its being in-

tirely neglected in E^iglaml^ I can-

not fay. However, 1 hope, before

I quit this Article, to give fuch Di-

rcdtions for its Culture, as will en-

courage the People of England to

make farther Trial of this valuable

Plant, which grows in the greateft

Hear, and alfo in very cold Coun-
tries, with this Dirterence only,

that in very hot Countries, fuch as

the SpaaiJJj Wejl-indies, ^c. where
it is the chief Fodder for their

Cattle at this time, they cut it every

Month, whcre.is in cold Countries

it is feldom cut oftner than two or

three times a Year. And it is very

likely that this Plant will be of
great Service to the Inhabitants of
Barbadoes, Jamaica,, and the other

hot Iflands in the }FeJi- Indies, where
one of the greateil Things they

want is Fodder for their Cattle ;

fince, by the Account given of this

Plant by Fere Imllei it thrives ex-
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ceedingly in the Spanijh Weji-Indiesl

particularly about Limay where they
cut it every Week, and bring it

into the Market to fell, and is there

the only Fodder cultivated.

It is alfo very common in Lein-

guedocy Frovence, and Dauphine,
and all over the Banks of the Rhone,

where it produces abundantly, and
may be mowed five or fix times in

a Year. Horfes, Mules, Oxen, and
other domeftick Cattle love it ex-
ceedingly, but above all when it is

green, if they are permitted to feed

on iti and efpecially the Black
Cattle, which will feed very kindly

upon the dry'd Plant } the Excels
of which is by many People thought
to be very dangerous : But it is laid

to be exceeding good for Milch-
Cattle, to promote their Quantity
of Milki and is alfo faid to agree

with Horfes the beft of all, tho*

Sheep, Goats, and mofl other Cattle

will teed upon it.

The Diredions given by all thofe

who have wrote of this Plant, arc

very imperfed, and, generally, fuch
as if pradis'd in this Country, will

be found intirely wrong; for moft
of them order the mixing of this

Seed with Oats or Bar.ey, (as is

pradis'd for Clover) ; but in this

Way it icldom comes up well, and
if it does, it will draw up fo weak
by growing amongft the Corn, as

not to be recovered under a whole
Year, if ever it can be brought to
its ufual Strength again.

Others have direded it to be
fbwn upon a low, rich, moifl Soil,

which is found to be the worfl
next to a Clay of any for this Plant ;

in both which the Roots v/ill rot

in Winter, and in a Year or tv/o

the whole Crop will be dcftroy'd.

But the Soil in which this Plant

is found to fucceed beft in this

Country, is a light, dry, loofc, fandy

Land,
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Land, which fliould be well plough'd

and drefs'd, and the Roots ot all

noxious Weeds, iiich ' as Couch-

grafs, Sec. deftroy'd, otherwifc thefe

will overgrow the Plants while

young, and prevent their Progress.

The befl Time to fow the Seed

is about the Beginning of April,

when the Weather is fettled and
fair i for if you fow it when the

Ground is very wet, or in a rainy

Scafbn, the Seeds will burfl: and
come to nothing, (as is often the

Cafe with feveral of the Legumi-
nous Plants) therefore you lliould

always obferve to (bw it in a dry
Seafbn j and if there happens fome
Rain in about a Week or ten Days
after it is fbwn, the Plants will ibon
appear above-ground.

But the Method I would direct

for the fowing thefe Seeds, is as

follows : After having harrow'd
the Ground very fine, you fhould

make a Drill quite acrofs the Ground
about an Inch deep, into which
the Seeds ibould be fcatter'd very

thini then cover them over about

half an Inch thick, or fbme-
what more with the Earth 5 then

proceed to make another Drill

about two Feet from the former,

ibwing the Seeds therein in the

iame manner as before, and fb

proceed through the whole Spot of
Ground, allowing two Feet Di-

ilance between Row and Row, and
fcatter the Seeds very thin in the

Drills. In this manner, an Acre of

Land will require about lix Pounds
of Seeds J lor when it is ibwn
thicker, if the Seed grows well,

the Plants will be fo clofe as to

fpoil each other in a Year or two,
the Heads of them growing to a

confiderable Size, as will alfo the

Roots, provided they have Room.
I have meaiur'd the Crown of one
Root, which was in my PofTcfli-
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on, eighteen Inches Diameter, from
w^hich 1 cut near four hundred

Shoots at one time, which is an

extraordinary Increafe, and this up-

on a poor, dry, gravelly Soil, which
had not been dung'd for many
Years, but the Root was at leaft

ten Years old i fo that if this Crop
be well cultivated, it will continue

many Years, and be equally as good
as when it was firft fown, for the

Roots do generally run down very

deep in the Ground, provided the

Soil be dry J and although they

Ihould meet a hard Gravel a Foot
below the Surface, yet their Roots
would penetrate it and make their

Way downward, as I have experi-

enc'd, having taken up fbme of
them which were above a Yard in

Length, and had run above two
Feet into a Rock of Gravel, which
was fo hard as not to be loofen'd

without Mattocks and Crows of
Iron, and that with much Dif-

ficulty.

The Reaibn for dire6ling this

Seed to be fown in Rows, is, that

the Plants may have Room to

grow i and for the better ilirring

the Ground between them, to de-

ftroy the Weeds, and encourage
the Growth of the Plants, which
may be very ealily effe6ted with
a fmall Breaft-PIough, juft after the

cutting the Crop each time, which
will caufe them to (boot again in a
very little time, and be much
ftrongcr than in fuch Places where
th-e Ground cannot be ftirred : But
you can't pretend to ufe a Plough
the firft Seafon amongfl it, until

the Plants have taken good Root
in the Ground} therefore when
they hrll: come up, the Ground
between fliould be hoed : And if

in doing of this you cut up the

Plants where they are too thick,

it will caufe the remaining to be

I much
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much rbonger. This Hoeing fhould

be repeated two or three times

while the Plants are young, ac-

cording as the Weeds are produced,

obferving always to do it in dry

Weather, that the Weeds may the

better be deftroy'd, for if it be

done in moid Weather, they v/ill

root and grow again.

With this Management, tlie

Plants will grow to the Height of

two Feet or more by the Begin-

ning of Augufly when the Flowers

will begin to appear j at which

time it ffiould be cut, obferving to

do it in a dry Seafon, and keep it

often turn'd, that it may foon dry,

and be carry 'd off the Ground, for

if it lie long upon the Roots, it

will prevent their lliooting again

:

After the Crop is taken off, you

fliould ftir the Ground between

the Rows with a Breaft-Plough, to

kill the Weeds and loofen the Sur-

face, which will caufe the Plants

to fhoot again in a fliort time, fo

that by the Beginning of Septem-

hevy there will be Shoots four or

five Inches high j when you may

turn in Sheep upon it to feed it

down, for it will not be (it to cut

again the fame Seafon, nor fhould

the Shoots be fuffer'd to remain

upon the Plants, which would de-

cay when the frofty Weather comes

on, and fall down upon the Crov/n

of the Roots, and prevent their

lliooting early the fucceeding Spring.

So that the beft Way is to feed

it until November, when it will

have done fhooting for that Sea-

fon : But it fiiould not be fed by

large Cattle the firft Year, becauic

the Roots being young would be

in danger of being dcihoy'd either

by their trampling upon them, or

their pulling them out of the

Ground : »But Sheep will be of Ser-

vice ta the Roots by dunging the
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Ground, and they will not eat ir

too clofe, fo as to endanger the

Crown of the Roots. The Begin-

ning of February, the Ground be-

tween the Roots fliould be again

flirred with the Plough, to encou-

rage them to fhoot again i but in

doing of this, you fhould be care-

ful not to injure the Crown of the

Roots, upon which the Buds are

at that time very turgid, and rea:-

dy to pufh. With this Manage-
ment (if the Soil be warm) by the

Beginning of March the Shoots

will be five or fix Inches high,

when, if you are in want of Fod-
der, you may feed it down till a

Week in April: After which it

r^ould be fuffcr'd to grow for a

Crop, which will be fit to cut the

Beginning of yune ; when you
fliould obferve to get it off the

Ground as foon as poffible, and flip

the Ground again with the Plough,

which will forward the Plants

fhooting again, fb that by the

Middle or latter End of July there

will be another Crop fit to cut,

which mufi: be managed as before;

After which, it fliould be fed down
again in Autumn, and as the Roots
by this time will have taken deep
Hold in the Ground, fo there will

be little Danger of hurting them,
if you fhould turn in larger Cattle ;.

but you mufl always obferve not
to fuifer them to remain after the

Roots have done fhooting, lefl they

fhould eat down the Crown of the

Roots below the Buds, whicli
would confiderably damage, if not
deflroy them.

In this manner you may conti-

nue confrantly to have two Crops^

to cut, and two Feedings upon
this Plant; and in good Seaions

there may be three Crops cut, and
two Feedings, which will be a
great Improvement, eipecially as

this
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this Plant will grow upon dry bar-

ren Soils, where Grafs will come
to little, and be of great Ufe in

dry Summers when Grafs is often

burnt up. And as it is an early

Plant in the Spring, £o it will be

of great Service when Fodder falls

fliort at that Scafon ; when it will

be fit to feed at leaft a Month be-

fore Grafs or Clover j for I have

had this Plant eight Inches high

by the tenth of March, at which
time the Grafs in the fame Place

has icarcely been one Inch high.

That the Cold will not injure

this Plant, I am fully iatisfy'd, for

in the very cold Winter Anno i yif-,

I had fome Roots ot this Plant

which were dug up in O^ober,

and laid upon the Ground in the

open Air till the Beginning of
March; when I planted them a-

gain, and they (hot out very vigo-

roufly fbon after, nay even while

they lay upon the Ground, they

flruck out Fibres from the Under-
iide of the Roots, and had begun
to fhoot green from the Crown of
the Roots. But that Wet will de-

ilroy the Roots, I am fully con-

vinc'd, for I fow'd a little of the

Seed upon a moifl: Spot of Ground
for a Trial, which came up very

well, and flourifh'd exceedingly du-

ring the Summer-feafon i but in

Winter, when the great Rains fell,

the Roots began to rot at Bottom,
and before the Spring, were mofl
of them deflroy'd.

The bed Places to procure the

Seed from, are Smtx^erland, and

the Northern Parts o": France, which
Hiccecd better with us than that

which comes from a more South-

ern Climate i But this Seed may
be fav'd in England \n great Plen-

ty j in order to which, a fmall

Quantity of the Plants Ihould be

futler'd to grow uncut till the
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Seeds are ripe ; when it muft be cut,'

and laid to dry in an open Barn
where the Air may freely pafs

through, but the Seed muft be de-

fended from the Wet, for if it be
expos'd thereto, it will fhoot while
it remains in the Pod, whereby it

will be fpoil'd: When it is quite

dry, it muft be thrafh'd out and
cleans'd from the Husk, and pre-

ferv'd in a dry Place till the Sea-

ion for fowing it: And this Seed
fav'd in England is much prefera-

ble to any brought from Abroad,

as I have feveral times experi-

enc'dj the Plants produc'd from it

having been much ftronger than

thofe produc'd from Erench, Hel-

vetian, or Turkey Seeds, which
were fown at the fame Time,
and on the fame Soil and Situa-

tion.

I am inclinable to think, that

the Reafbn of this Plant not fuc-

ceeding, when it has been fown ia

England, has either been cccafion'd

by the lowing it with Corn, with
which it will by no means thrive

;

(for tho' the Plant be very hardy

when grown pretty large, yet at

its firft coming up, if it be incom-
moded by any other Plants or

Weeds, it feldom does well ; there-

fore it fhouid always be fown by
itfelf-, and carefully clear'd from
Weeds until it has Strength, after

which it is not eafily deftroy'd :)

Or perhaps People have fown it at

a wrong Sealcn, or in wet Wea-
ther, whereby the Seeds have rot-

ted and never come up, which
hath difcourag'd their attempting

it again ; But however the Suc-

cefs has been, I dare aver, that if

the Method of fowing and mana-
ging of this Plant, which is here

laid down, be duly foliow'd, it will

be found to thrive as v/ell as any

other Sort of Fodder oov7 cultiva-

I 2. tc4
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ted in England^ and will continue
much longer; for if the Ground
be duly ftirred between each Crop,
and the laft Crop fed, as hath been
dire£led, the Plants will continue

in Vigour twenty Years or more
without renewing, provided they
are not permitted to feed, which
will weaken the Roots more than
four times cutting it would do.

The Hay of this Plant fbould be
kept in clofe Barns, it being too
tender to be kept in Reeks open
to the Air as other Hay; but it

will remain good, if wei dr)^d be-

fore it be carry'd in, three Years.
The People abroad reckon an Acre
of this Fodder fufticient to keep
three Horfes all the Year round.

MEDICA COCHLEATA ; Snail-

Tretoil.

The Chariiciers are

;

Ihefe Plants dijfer from the for-
mer in the Fruity -which of thefe

Kinds are J^ap'd like a Snail,

There are great Numbers of
Sorts of this Plant which are pre-

ferv'd in Botanick Gardens for Va-
riety ; but I fhall in this Place only

mention two or three of the molt
curious Sorts, which are cultiva-

ted in Gardens for the Oddnefs of
their Fruit.

The Species are ;

1. Mehica -y fiutellata. J. B. The
Snail-Trefoil, commonly caWd in the

Seed-JJ:;ops Snails.

2. MedicA j orbiculata. J, B.

Flat, round Snail-Trefoil.

3

.

Medica j cochleata, fpincfa,

eehinis magnis, utrinque turbinatisy

cum fpmnlis rejiexis. Rail Hifl.

Prickly cochleated Medick, with a

large Head turbinated on every

Side with reflex*d Spines, cotnfmnly

c^dVd, Horns and Hedge-hog.

4. Medica ; marina. Lob, Icorh.

Sea hledick or Snaii-Trefoil.
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The two firft Sorts are common

in the Englijlj Gardens, their Seeds
being frequently fold in the Seed-

ihops in London ; but the third Sort

is pretty rare at prelent in Eng-
land.

The three Sorts may be propa-
gated by fowing their Seeds upon
a warm dry Border the Beginning
of April, obferving always to do it

in dry Weather ; for if the Ground
be very wet, or there fliould hap-
pen much Rain foon after they
are put into the Earth, it very of-

ten burils and deftroys the Seeds j

but if fome gentle Showers fall a-

bout a Week or ten Days after the

Seeds are fown, it will bring up
the Plants in a fl:iort Time after.

When they are come up, they

fhould be carefully cleared from
Weeds, and thinn'd out to about a

Foot amnder or more (l^or they

mufl remain where they were
fown, feldom fucceeding when
tranfplanted ;) and after this, they

will require no farther Care but

only to keep them clear from
Weeds ; and in July rhey will

flower, and their Fruit will ripen in

a fhort Time after : When the Plant

is in full Beauty, the firft Sort, at

a fmall Diftance, will appear as if

it had a great Number of Snails

upon it; and the third Sort, ha-

ving large rough Heads, will make
a very good Appearance : For which
fingular Oddnefs, a good G.irden

fhould always hav^e a few Plants

of each Sort, elpecially fince they

require very little Care to cukivatc

them.
When the Fruit is full ripe, it

fhould be gather'd and laid by in a

dry Piace for the Seeds, for it they

are permitted to remain upon tiie

Plants, and there fhould Rain hap-
pen, the Seeds would fprout in the

Heads, and be deflroy^d.

The
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^ The fourth Sort is a perennial

Plant, which is preferv'd by fuch

Perfons as are very curious in col-

lecting great Variety of odd Plants.

This may be propagated by low-
ing the Seeds, as the former, or

by planting Cuttings during any of

the Summer-Months, which if wa-
ter'd and fhaded, will take Root
in a fhort Timej after which,
they mud be planted in Pots fiil'd

with light fandy Earth, and fhel-

ter'd in Winter under a Hot- bed

Frame, where they may have a

great Share of free Air in mild

Weather, and only require to be

skreen'd from hard Froft. This
Plant is preferv'd for the beautiful

Whitenefs of its Leaves, which
%vhen intermix'd with other low
Plants, makes a pretty Variety.

MEDIGAGO i iMoon-Trefoil.

The Characters arej

It hath a papilionaceous Flower^

out of whofe EiJi^alement arifes the

lointal, tnhich aftervoanls becomes a
plain orbiculated Fruit, Jloafil fome-
tfhat like a Half-Moon y in -which

Are contained Kiilney-fJjap'd Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. Medicagoj annua, trifolii fa-
ere. Tourn. Annual Moon- Trefoil,

with the Appearance of Trefoil.

2. Medic AGO i VulnerariA facie,

Hifpanica. Tourn. Spanifh Moon-
Trefoil, with the Appearance of

Yubieraria.

3. Medicagoj trifolia, frutefcens,

tncana. Tourn. Shrubby Threc-

leav'd hoary Moon-Trefoil, by ma-
ny fuppos'd to be the true Cytifus

of Virnl.

The two firft Sorts are annual

Plants, which are preferved in Bo-

tanick Gardens for Variety, more
than any hngular Beauty or Ufe :'

Thefe may be propagated by fow-

ing their Seeds in the Beginning

of April, upon a Bed of light
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Earth, in the Places where they
are to remain 5 for they feldom
fucceed when they are tranfplant-
ed ', and when they come up, they
fhould be clear'd from W eeds, and
thinn'd to the Diftance of a Foot
afunder i after which, they will re-
quire no farther Care, but only to
keep them clear from Weeds, and
in July they will flower, and their
Seeds will be perfedted in Augufi.
The Seed-vefTels of thefe Plants
being (hap'd like Half-Moons, is

the only remarkable Diflference be-
tween them and the Medica's.
The third Sort grows to be a

flrong Shrub, and will rife to the
Height of five or fix Feet, and
may be reduc'd to a regular Head,
when it will appear very beauti-
ful : But it fhould not be cut too
often, which would prevent its

Flowering
J for if the Shoots are

permitted to grow without much
Trimming, they will produce Flow-
ers moft Parts of the Year, which,
together with the Beauty of its

Silver coloured Leaves, renders it

worthy of a Place in every good
Garden.

This Plant may be propagated
by fowing the Seeds, either upon
a moderate Hot-bed, or a v/arni
Border of light Earth, in the Be-
ginning of April; and when the
Plants come up, they llxjuld be
carefully clear'd from Weeds: But
they ftiould remain undifturb'd. if
fown in the common Ground,
'till the April following j but if oa
a Hot bed, they iliouid be tranf^
planted about Mhifummer into
Pots, placing them in the Shade
until they have taken Root : After
which, they may be remor'd into
a Situation where they may be
fcrecn'd from ftrong 'Winds, ia
which they may abide 'rill the
Latter-end of Oclober, when they
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muft be put into a Frame, in or-

der to flielter 'em from hard Frofts j

for thole Plants which have been

brought up tenderly, will be liable

to fuffer by hard Frofts, cfpecially

while they are young. In April

following thefe Plants may be fha-

ken out of the Pots, and placed

into the full Ground where they

are delign'd to remain, which
ihouid be in a light Soil, and a

warm Situation, in which they

will endure the Cold of our ordi-

nary Winters extremely well, and

continue to produce Flowers mofl
part of the Year.

Thofe alio which were fbwn in

an open Border may be tranfplant-

ed in the April following in the

fime Manner: But in doing of

this, you muft be careful to take

*em up with a Ball of Earth to

their Roots, if polTible i as alfo to

water and fliade 'em until they

have taken Root j after which,

they will require little more Care

than to keep 'em clear from Weeds,

and to prune their Heads once a

Year, i. e. About the Beginning of

fuly, in order to" reduce them to

a regulir Figure : But you fnould

never prune them early in the

Spring, nor late in the Autumn-^

for if Frotl fhould happen ibon af-

ter they are pruned, it will deftroy

the tender Branches, and, many
times, the whole Plant is loit

thereby.

Thefe Plants have been conftant-

ly preferv'd in the Green-houfe,

fuppofing 'em " very tender ; But I

have had large Plants of this Kind,

which have remain'd in the open
Air m a v^'^arm Situation many
Years without any Cover, and

have been much ftrongcr, and

fiower'd better, than thoie which
were houfed : Though, indeed, it

Will be proper to keep a Plant or
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two in Shelter, left, by a very Se-

vere Winter (which fometimes hap-

pens in England) the Plants abroad

fhould be deftroy'd.

They may alfo be propagated

by Cutuings, which ftiould be

planted in April, upon a Bed of

light Earth, and water'd and iha-

ded until they have taken Rootj
after which they may be expos'd

to the open Air, but they ftiould

remain in the fame Bed till the

April following before they are

tranfplanted , by which Time they

will have made ftrong Roots, and
may be remov'd then with Safety

to the Places where they are to

remain, obferving (as was before

diredled) to water and fhade them
until they have taken Root : After

which you may train them up
with ftrait Stems, by faftening them
to Sticks, otherwife they are apt

to grow crooked and irregular j

and when you have got their Stems
to the Height you delign them,
they may then be reduc'd to glo-

bular Heads, and with pruning

their irregular Shoots every Year,

they may be kept in very good
Order.

'

This Plant grows in great Plen-

ty in the Kingdom of Naples^

where the Goats feed upon it,

with whofe Milk the Inhabitants

make great Quantities of Cheefe

:

It alio grows in the Illands of the

Archipelago, where the Turks ufe

the Wood of thefe Shrubs to m.ake

Handles to their Sabres j and the

Calogers of Fatmos make their Beds;

of this Wood.
This is, as hith been before ob-

ferv'd, by many People fuppos'd to

be the Cytifus of Virgil, Coluinella,

and the old Writers in Husbandry,

which they mention as an extra-

ordinary Plant, and worthy ot Cul-

tivation for Fodder j from whence
feveidl
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feveral Perfbns have recommended
it as worth our Care in England,

But however ufeful this Plant may
be in Crete, Sicily^ Naples, or thole

warmer Countries, yet I am per-

fuaded it will never thrive in Eng-

land, Co as to be of any real Ad-
vantage for that Purpoie ; for in

fevere Froft it is very fubjedl to

be deftroy'd, or at Icaft fo much
damag'd as EOt to recover its for-

mer Verdure before the Middle or

latter End of May ^ and the Shoots

which are produc'd, will not bear

cutting above once in a Summer,
and then will not be of any conli-

derable Lengthy and the Stems

growing very v/oody, will render

the cutting of it very troublefbme:

So that upon the Whole, it can

never anfwer the Trouble and Ex-

pence in cultivating it, nor is it

worth the Trial, fince we have fo

many other Plants preferable to it i

though in hot, dry, rocky Coun-
tries, where few other Plants will

thrive, this may be cultivated to

great Advantage, fince in fuch Si-

tuations this Plant v/ill live many
Years, and thrive very well.

But however unfit this may be

for fuch Ufes in England, yet for

the Beauty of its hoary Leaves,

which will abide all the Year, to-

gether with its long Continuance

in Flower, it deferves a Place in

every good Garden, where being

intermix'd with Shrubs of- the

fame Growth, it makes a very a-

greeable Variety.

iMEDLAR ; 1'ide Mefpilus.

MELAMPYRUM; Cow-Wheat.
The Characiers are

;

The Leaves grow oppojue by Fairs

:

The Flower confijh of one Leaf, is of
an anomolous perfonated Figure, and
divided into two Lips y the uppermo/i of
•sphich has a Spury but the under
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vne is entire: The Fruit is roundi

and divided into two Cells, containing

Seeds refembling Grains of Wheat.
The Species are j

1. Melampyrum} luteum, lati"

folium, C, B. P. Yellow broad-

leav'd Cow-Wheat.
2. Melampyrum

J
luteum, angu-'

Jlifolium. C. B. P. NarroWrleav'd
Yellow Cow-Wheat.

3. Melampyrum; Comd purpu-
rafcer?te, C. B, P. Cow-Wheat, with
purplifh Tops.

The two firft Sorts are very-

common in Woods and fhady Pla-

ces, growing near the Foot of
Trees in divers Parts of England,

and are never cultivated in Gar-
dens.

The third Sort is very rarely

found wild in England j but, in

Weft-Friefland and Flanders it grows
very plentifully among the Corn,
and Clufius fays, it ipoils their

Bread, making it dark, and that

thofe who eat of it, us'd to be
troubled with Heavinefs of the
Head, in the fame manner as if

they had eaten Darnel or Cockle ^

but Mr. Ray fays. He has eat of
this Bread very ohen, but could
never perceive that it gave any
difagreeable Tafte, or that it Was
accounted unwholfome by the
Country People, who never endea-
vour to feparate it from the Corn

;

and Tabernernontanus declares. He
has often eaten it without any
Harm, and fays, it makes a very
pleafant Bread. It is a y delicious

Food for Cattle, particplarly for

fattening of Oxen and Pows : For
v/hich Purpofe it may .^be cultiva-

ted in the fame manner as hath
been diredded for the F)tg.opyrum or

Buck-Wheat : It Wes a 'light ian-

dy Soil.

MELIANTHU^j Honey-Flower.

1 4 The
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The Chctmciers are

;

If hath a perennial Root, und the

Appearance of a Shrub : The Leaves
e^re like thofe of Burnet : The Cup of
the Flower is divided into feveral
Tarts : The Flower confifts of four
Leaves, and is of an anomalous Fi-

gure : The Fetals (or Leaves) are
plac'd fometimes in the Shape of a
Fan, and at other times are of a co-

rneal Figure : The Ovary becomes a
Fruit refembling a Bladder four cor-

nered, divided into four Cellsy and
pregnant with 9oundif]i Seeds.

The Species are j

I. Melianthusj Africanus. H.
L. The large Honey-flower, vul-

garly call'dy The Locus or Wild
Honey.

z. Melianthus; Africanus, mi-

nor, foetidus. Com. Rar. The fraal-

ler ftinking Honey-flower.

The firft of thefe Plants is pret-

ty common in many EyigliJI} Gar-

dens, where it is prelerv'd as a

Curiofjiy. This produces large

Spikes of Chocolate-colour'd Flow-

ers in May\ in each of which is

contained a large Quantity of a black

fweet Liquor, from whence it is

luppos'd to derive its Name.
^This Plant was formerly pre-

ferv'd in Green-houfes as a tender

Exotick ; but, if planted in a dry

Soil, and a warm Situation, v/i:l

endure the Cold of our ordinary

Winters very well ; and if, in a ie-

vere Frofl, the Tops of them fliould

be deftroyed; yet the Roots will

abide, and put forth again the liic-

ceeding Spring, fo that there is ncf

great Danger of lofing it ; and the

Plants which grow in the open

Air, do always flower much bet-

ter than thoie v/hich are preferv'd

in the Green-houfe, as being lels

drawn, which ohen prevents their

producing any Fiov/ers.

M E
This Plant may be propagated

by taking off its Suckers or Side-

fhoots any Time from March ro

September, obferving to chuie fuch

as are furnifli'd with Fibres ^ and
after they are planted, you mull:

water, and ftiade them, until they

have taken Root, after which they

will require no farther Care but to

keep them clear from Weeds

:

They may alfo be propagated by
planting Cuttings, during any of
the Summer Months; which, if

water'd and fhaded, will take Root
very well, and may afterwards be

tranfp'anted where they are dc-

lign'd to remain.

The fecond Sort is Xq^^s common
than the former, and only to be

found in fome curious Golled:ions of
Plants, tho' it feems to be equally

as hardy as the former. This pro-

duces lelicr Spikes of Flowers, but

they are much more beautiful than

the former, their Flowers having

a Mixture of Red, Green and Yel-

low. This produces its Flowers

in May, and fometimes perfedls

its Seeds with us, by which it

may be propagated : And the Plants

obtain'd from fuch Seeds, would
be hardier than thofe which come
from Abroad, or are rais'd from Slips.

This may be propagated in the

fame Manner as the former, and
requires much the fame Culture,

though it is commonly preierv'd

in the Grecn-houie; but I have

feen Plants of this Kind which
•s^rere erowins^ in the Gardens of
Charles dn Bais, Elq; at Mitcham
in Surrey, under a warm Wall,

which produc'd a greater Quantity

of Flowers, and ripened their Seeds

better than any of thoie Plants

which v/ere preierv'd in the Green-

houfe. This Sort commonly grows

to a greater Height than the for-'
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mcr, anJ its Branches become more
woody.
MELILOTUSj Melilot.

The Characicrs arcj

It hath it papilionaceous Tlomer-y

out of whofe impalement crifes the

Fointal, which afterwards becomes a

naked dipfule, that is not hid in

the Empalement (as in Trefoil) preg-

nant with one or two roundifJj Seeds

:

To thefe Notes may be added, the

Leaves grow by Threes on the Foot-

jlalks, and the Flowers are produced

in a Spike.

The Species are ;

1. Melilotus i officinarum, Ger-

maniA, C. B. P. Common Me-
likt.

2. Melilotus; fruticofa, Candi-

da, major ^ Mor. HiJ}. Shrubby Me-
lilot, with a white Flower.

3. Melilotusj major, odorata,

•violacea, Mor Hiji. Greater fweet-

fcciited Melilot, with a Violet-co-

lour'd Flower, commonly call'd Sweet
Trefoil, or Lotus Urbana.

There are feveral Species of this

Plant, which are preferv'd in curi-

ous Botanick Gardens for Variety j

but as they are Plants of little

Beauty or Ufe, Co I fhall pafs them
over without namino:. The firH:

Sort here mentioned, is that uled

to make the Melilot Flaifler : This

is found wild in feveral Parts of
Fngland, but is generally cultivated

in fome Gardens near London, from
whence the Markets are fupply'd

with it. The iecond Sort is by

ibme fappos'd to be only a Varie-

ty of the tiril, differing in the Co-
lour of its Flowers ; but this is a

Miflake, for the whole Plant has a

very different Appearance, the

Leaves being narrower, the Stalks

much taller, nor has it near fo

ftrong a Scent. The third Sort is

fometimes ufed in Medicine, but
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is rarely cultivated except in Bota-

nick Gardens.

Thefe may be all cultivated by
fbwing their Seeds in March, upon
a Bed of light Earth j and when
the Plants are come up, they fliould

either be tranfplanted out, or hoed,

fo as to leave 'em eight or ten In-

ches afunder (efpecially the two
firft Sorts, which will abide two
or three Years, and grow very
large) obfervjng to keep them
clear from Weeds, and the Auguji
following they will flower ; when
they may be cut for Ufe, v/hich
will caufe them to pufli out new
Shoots, whereby the Roots will

be maintain'd through the Winter,
•and flower in May or the Beo^in-

ning of June the lucceeding Year.
The cutting off the Shoots when
the Plant is in flower, will main-
tain the Roots much longer than
if they were permitted to ftand

till the Seeds are ripe, fo that thofe
Roots you intend for Seeds, muft
not be depended on to ifand very-

long.

The third Sort is an annual Plant,

which may be fown as the two
former, but fhould not be tranf^

planted, but rather hoed out to
the Diftance of five or fix Inches,

and permirted to remain in the
fame Place, obfervingto keep them
clear from Weeds, and they will

flower in June, and their Seeds
will be ripe in Auguji,

MELISSA i Baulm.

The CharaBers are

;

Jt is a verticillate Flant, with tt

lahiated Flower, conjifting of one

Leaf, whofe Upper-lip is roundifl^,

upright, and divided into two; but
the Under-lip is cut into three Farts

:

Out of the Flower-cup rifes the Foin^

tal, which is attended, as it were,

mtb four Embryo's ; thefe after-

wards
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ttnrds turn to fo msiny Seeds, which

are rounS/Jjy and biclos'd in the

Tlon>er-cup. To thefe Notes may be

added, the Flowers are produced from

the Wings of the Leaves, but arc

not whorled quite round the Stalks.

The Species are

;

1. Melissa i
hortenjis. C. B. P.

Garden-Baulm.

2. Melissa; hortenfis, foliis ex

luteo 'uariegatis. Garden Baulm,

with yellow variegated Leaves.

3. Melissa \ Rofnana, molliter

hirfuta, ^ graveolens. H. R. Far,

Stinking Roman Baulm, with foft-

cr hairy Leaves.

There arc fome other Species of

this Plant which are preicrv'd in

curious Gardens tor Variety j but

as they are never cultivated for

Ufe, fo I fhall pafs them by with-

out naming.

The firft of thefe Sorts is culti-

vated in Gardens for Medicinal and

Culinary Ufe: This is propagated

by parting the Roots, either in

Spring or Autumn, planting the

Slips at about eight or ten Inches

Dilbnce, in Beds about four Feet

wide, leaving a Path two Feet be-

tween the Beds, for the Conveni-

ency of cleaning, watering, and

cutting the Plants.

"When they are firft planted, if

the Scafbn proves dry, you muft

carefully water them until they have

taken Root, otherwife they will

be fubjecl to decay, but atter-

v.'ards they will require no farther

Care, but only to keep them clear

from Weeds. Thefe Plants fhould

be tranfplanted and parted every

other Year, otherwife their Roots

will grow ib large as to injure each

other, and for want of Room will

roc and decay.

The variegated Sort makes a ve-

ry pretty Appearance in the Spring

Seaibn, v/hiic the Leaves are young,
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but afterwards their Beauty goes

offi however, a fe^ Plants ot this

Sort may be planted in large Bor-

ders for Variety.

The third Sort is a Plant of no
great Btauty or Ufe, but is pre-

lerv'd in feveral curious Gardens

for Variety. This is fomewhat
tender, and fliould have a dry Soil

and a v/arm Situation, otherwife

it is fometimes deftroy'd in fevere

Frofts.

The two firfi; Sorts will grow
in almoft any Soil or Situation ;

but the ftrip'd Sort (liould not

have a rank Soil, which would
caufe it to grow vigorously, where-^

by the Beauty of its variegated

Leaves foon goes off.

MELISSA TURCICAj liidt

Moldavica.

MELO
i
A Melon.

The Characters are

;

The Flower confifls of one Leafy

which is of the expanded Bell-flmpCt

cut into feveral Segments, and ex-

acily like thofs of the Cucumber

:

Some of thefe Flowers are barren^

not adhering to the Fmbryo\ others

are fruitful, growing upon the Em-
bryo, which is afterwards chang'd

into a Fruit, for the mefl part of an

Oval-fijape, fmooth or wrinkled, and
divided into three feminal Apart-

ments, which feem to be cut into

two Tarfs, and contain many oblong

Seeds.

The Species are ,•

I . M elo ; vulgaris. CB.F. Com-
mon Musk Melon.

1. Meloj rotundus, parvus. C.

B. P. Small round Musk Melon,

commo7ily call'dy The Portugal or

Pocket Melon.

3. Meloj reticulatus. J, B. Net-

ted or wrought Melon.

4. Melo j magnus, coriice virente^

fmine parvo, J. £. Greater Musk
MeloUt
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Melon, with a fmooth green Skin,

and a fmall Seed,

y. Meloj Hifpanicus-, cortice al-

io, intm rubente. White Spanifh

Melon i vulgo.

6. Melo i cortice Uvi, intus vU
rente. The Green fiefli'd Melon j

vulgo.

There are feveral other Varie-

ties of Melons which are annually

brought into England-^ but as ma-
ny of them are only accidental Va-
riations, and fcldom continue to

produce the iame KJnds from Seed

again, fo it would be to Uttle Pur-

pofe to enumerate them in this

Place.

As there is not any Plant culti-

vated in the Kitchen-Garden, which
the Gardeners near London have a

greater Ambition to produce early

and in Plenty ; fo there is a great

Number of Methods now pra6tis'd

in the railing and drelTing of the

Vines, in order to obtain them in

greater Perfe6tion: But to enume-
rate them all in this Piace, would
greatly exceed my intended Bounds,

therefore I fhall only fet down the

plain and eafy Method, whereby a

Perfon may depend on having a

good Crop of Melons whenever the

Seafon is tolerably good for them,

provided the Seed be good, and the

Dire£fions duly followed.

AnJ firft, as to the Choice of Seed

:

In this you muft be careful, becaufe

the whole Succefs of your Labour
and Expence depends upon it. You
fliould annually (if polTibiej exchange

your Seeds, and not continue to

five and fow the fame for feveral

Years in the fame Ground, for they

will certainly dep^eni^rate in two or

three Years, and from being extra-

ordinary good Sorts, will become
very bad ; therefore you fliould

purchafe ibme good Melons from
fomc Gardens .at a ijreac Dilfance
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from you ; which Seed (provided
the Fruit was well-taftcd, high-
colour'd, and of a firm Nature)
lliould be carefully preferv'd two or
three Years before it be Town,
when it will not be fo fubjedt to
produce ftrong luxuriant Vines, but
will be more productive of Fruit,
(for as I have obferv'd, that by
keeping thefc Seeds, they annually
lofe of their Weight: fo it is cer-
tain, that the watery Parts do lirfl

evaporate j and thef^ are what pro-
mote Luxuriancy in all Plants,
therefore the more of thefe are lofl

by keeping, ^c. the more fruitful

will the Phnts be): but it muft be
obferv'd, that although thefe Seeds
will retain their growing Quality
for eight or ten Years, yet they are
not near fo good at that Age (what-
ever may have been faid to the
contrary)

i for the Plants product
from fuch Seeds are generally too
weak to produce Fruit of any con-
fiderable Size, and Seed of three or
four Years old is by the bcft Judges
always preferred.

But if you cannot obtain Seeds of
that Age, and are oblig'd to fow
new ones, then you Ihould either
carry it in your Breeches Pocket,
where it may be kept warm, or
plac'd at a proper Diftance from a
Fire two Months betore it be fown;
by which means the watry Parts
will be carry'd off, and the Seed
prove equally as good as if it had
been kept two or three Years, as
hath been experienc'd by feveral
curious Perfons.

There are commonly greatQuan-
tities of Melon Seed brought into
England annually as great Curioli-
ties, v/hich often tempts the Gar-
deners to fow it, expeding fome-
thing very extraordinary from it;

but it feldom happens that it ever

proves good, therefore great Cire

fliould
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fhould be taken to know from
whence it comes ; by which may
be gather'd how proper it is for our

Climate, and alio Ibine Judgment
made of the Goodnels of the Sorts:

For thole Melons which are pro-

duct in the IVeJi-Jndies, are gene-

rally very large, and being brought
from a very hot Country, feldom
come to anything in EngLind.^ and

thofe Seeds which come from Spain,

Italy, or the Leva'at, are feldom
good for much, the Gardeners in

thofe Countries being very carelefs

in favma: their Seeds : But the beft

Country to procure Melon Seeds

from, is Langtiedoc in the South of
'France, where the Gardeners emu-
late each other in producing the

fineft Melons, and the Seeds brought
from thence are much preferable

to any fav'd in England, and do
fucceed better than thofe brought
fr-,m moft other Countries.

Having thus largely treated of

the Choice of Seeds, I flull now
proceed to the Method and Times
of fowing them ; which, according

to th: common Pratfice of the Gar-
lic.lers near London, is at two Sea-

fons, liz,. The firft, (which is for

the early Crop, to be planted under

Frames) in the latter End of Ja-
nuary, or the Beginning of cehmary^

tho' indeed there are ibme who,
endeavouring to produce early Fruit,

ibw their Seeds in December, but

then there muft be a great Expence
and Care, otherwiie they will come
to nothing : So that the molf
certain Seafon is that before-men-

tion'd ; for if by great Care the

Plants which are rais'd fooner are

preferv'd in Health, yet when the

Fruit firft appears, if the Beds are

not in goocj Temper for Heat, and

great Care be not taken in giving

them a juil Proportion of Air, the

Fruit will liili oil and come to nr>
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thing. The fecond Seafon for {ow-
ing this Seed (which is for Bell or

Hand-Glaffes) is about the Beginning

of March, or a little later, accord-

ing to the Eariinefs or Latenefs of
the Seafon i and is the general Crop
of Melons which are commonly
ripe in July or Augufl : But I

fha'l firft begin with Diredlions

for Raifing and Managing the early

Crop for Frames.

About ieven or eight Days before

you intend to fow the Seeds, you
muft prepare a Parcel of new Horfe-

Dungfrom the Stable, which fhould

be caft up (together with the Lit-

ter) into a round Heap, mixing
therewith a few Sea-Coal Albes,

which will help to preferve the

Heat of the Dung. After it has

lain in the Heap a Week, it will

have acquired Heat enough for the

Purpofe : You muft therefore dig a

Trench the Length and Width of

the Frame you intend for the Bed,

and about a Foot deep, (provided

the Ground be dry i but if it be

wet, the Trench fliould not be

above three or tour Inches deep)j

into this Trench you muft lay the

Dung, oblerving to fhake and work
it well with the Fork, fo that every

Part of it may be equally flirr'd,

whereby it will fettle all alike i and

it Ibould be beaten down with the

Fork, to prevent the Heat from
going off too foon : This Dung
fhould be laid three Feet thicks and

after having made it cxa6lly level

on the Top, you fhould lay fome
fine light Earth thereon, about

three Inches thick, on which the

Seeds fliould be fown two Days
after the Bed is made, covering it

about half an Inch with the fame
liirht Earth. If after the Seed be

fown, the Bed fhould prove very

ho*-, you muft raife the Light witri

a Stone about an Inch bigh, which
will
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will make Way for the Steam of

the Bed to pafs off : But if it

fliould prove cool, you muft lay

fbme^Litter about the Sides, and

cover "the Glafs well with Mats or

Straw every Night, and in bad

"Weather, which will foon bring it

to a Hear. In about five Days

after the Seed is (own, the Plants

will appear above-ground j when
you muft carefully give them Air,

to prevent their being fuffocated by

the Steam ot the Bed, as alio turn

the Glafs every Day, when the

Weather is fair, to dry off" the

Damp which fettles upon the Glafsi

and if the Weather fliould not ad-

mit of the Glafs lying the wrong
Side upwards to dry, then you
muft only turn it, and wipe off all

the Moifturewith a woollen Cloth,

and turn the Glafs again j for if the

Moifture, which is coUedled upon
the Undcrfide of the Glafs, be fuf-

fer'd to fall upon the Plants, it will

occafion their changing yellow, and

caufe them to be very weak} for

this proceeds from the Steam of
the Dung and Earth, and the Per-

fpiration of the Plants, which be-

ing confin'd and mix'd together,

becomes of a rancid Nature, and

£o proves deftrudtive to whatever
Plants it lodges upon, or that im-
bibe any Part of it.

You Ihouid alfo, fb fbon as the

Plants appear, caft up a frefh Heap
of new Dung, as before -, and after

having lain in the Heap about fix

Days, you may make a new Bed in

the Manner before directed, cover-

ing the Dung three Inches thick

with good frelh light Earth ,• then

put on the Frame and Glaffes, and
let it remain two or three Days
for the great Heat to pafs off before

you fet the Plants therein, that the

Bed may be of a moderate Temper,
otherwife the Roots of the Plants
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will burn : When you find your
Bed of a praper Temper for Heat,

which you may eafily know, by
thrufting your Finger down in the

Earth, letting it remain a fmall

Time, and if you feel no violent

Heat, then you may be fure there

will be no Danger of injuring them
thereby : Therefore you Ibould take

up the Plants carefully out of the

Seed-bed, (raifing them with your
Finger, that the Roots may not be

injur'dj and prick them into the

new Bed, about three Inches Di-
ftance each Way, covering the

GlalTes with Mats, if the Sun Ibould

be warm, till they have taken Root,
after which you nmft be very care-

ful to give them Air in Proportion

to the Heat of the Bed, otherwife
they will draw up very weak, and
change yellow: You muft alio, as

the Stems of the Plants advance in

Height, put in fome dry frefti Earth
between them, to earth the Shanks,
which will greatly increafe their

Strength j and be very careful to

wipe the Moifture off from the
Glafles, as was before directed, for

the Reafons already laid downj and
proportion your Covering of Mats
every Night to the Heat of the

Bed.

In about a Fortnight after tli2

Plants are prick'd out, they will

begin to fliew the third for what,
in the Gardeners Language, is call'd

the roughj Leaf; at which tinie

you muft be provided with a frefli

Parcel of new Dung in Proportion
to the Quantity of Holes you in-

tend to plant, allowing a ful\ Load
(which commonly contains four-
teen good Wheel-barrowsj t.o each
Hole : When the Dung has lain in

the Heaps ilx or eight Days, yoa
muft dig out a Trench in Propor-
tion to the Length and Br eadth of
your Frames, and about a Foot

deep,
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deep, if the Soil be dry, but ifwet,

four or five Inches will be fufficient

:

Then wheel the Dung therein, ob-

lerving to (hake and work it equally

in every Part of the Bed, that the

Heat may be equal j and after having

laid it even and level, you fhould

lay on the Earth Cobferving to break

it very fine) about three Inches thick,

laying it exadily even ; then put on

the Frames, and in the Middle of

each Light, where the Plants are to

be planted, you fhould put a good

Basket full of frefli, light, rich Earth,

raifing it into a little Hill; then

cover the Beds with the Glafles,

letting it remain two or three Days,

till you perceive it is of a proper

Temper for Heat; when you mud
take the Plants carefully out of the

former Bed, r.nd after having levell'd

the Hills in the Middle of each Glafs

on the Top, and made it a little

hollow, to contain a fmall Quantity

of Water, you fnould fet two ifrong

Plants into each, obferving to give

them a little Water if the Earth be

dry, as alfo to fliade them from the

Sun until they have taken Root

;

after which you muft be careful to

give them Air, according to the

Proportion of the He.it of the Bed,

as alfo to turn ' the Glaifes to dry

them : And when the Plants have

put out the fourth Leaf, (which is

what the Gardeners term having

two Jointsj you fliould pinch oft

the extreme Part of the Shoot, in

ordc!r to force out lateral Branches

or Runners j which when they

have produc'd about fix Inches long,

fhoulii be regularly plac'd in the

mann er they are defign'd to remain;

for th efe Shoots ought never to be

difplac 'd, or the Leaves bruis'd with

the H. ind, which is very injurious

to ther ; therefore you l"hould con-

ftantly i^eep them clear from Weeds,

and as the Shoots are produc'd, lay
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them in their true Order fo as not
to crofs or entangle with each other,

but by no means fhould you ftop

them, as is too often pradiis'd,

which occafions their putting forth

a greater Number of Shoots, but

then they are the weaker, and fo

there is a Confufion of Vine, but

thofe not ftrong enough to produce
any confiderabie Fruit, nor will the

firlf Melonsy which appear upon
fuch Vines, remain, but, on the

contrary, fall away, and come to

nothing.

Thefe Plants fiiould be often re-

frefh'd with Water, but you muft
be careful not to give them too

much ; and when the Vines have

grown off from the little Hill upon
which they were planted, you
Ihould water them gently all over

their Leaves, which will greatly

refrefli them, but you fhould be

careful not to do this in the Heat
of the Day, left the Sun, by im-
mediately exhaufting the Moifture,

fhould Icorch the Leaves of the

Plants j nor fhould it be done late

in the Evening, for the GlafTes

being then put down clofc, and

cover'd with Mats or Straw, the

Moifture v/hich always ari£'s after

fuch Waterings, where there is a

Warmth in the Beds, being pent in,

will become rancid, and mixing

with the Air, will occafion its being

hurtful to the Plants, therefore the

beft Time is about feven or eight of

the Clock in the Morning, accord-

ing to the S-^afon of the Year ; and

when you find the Sun fliines hot

upon the GlalTes, you fliould raifc

them, to let the Steam pais off,

and in the Middle of the Day, in

very hot Weather, the GlafTes fliould

be fiiadcd with Mats or Straw,

which will prevent their fcorch-

ing, and prefcrve a gentle Moi-

ilure in the Bed, . vvliich is abfo-

lutely
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lutely ncceflary for the Growth of

Plants.

When your Fruit begins to ap-

pear, you will at the lame Time
perceive a great Number of Male

Flowers (which the Gardeners call

falfe BloIToms, and are eaiily diftin-

guiOi'd from the fruitful ones, by
their being produced upon a flender

Pedicle, whereas the fruitful ones

are always faften'd to the Top of

the young Fruitj : Theie are by

many Perlbns carefully pick'd off,

as fuppoling that they weaken the

Plants, and are injurious to the

young Fruit j but this is a very

great Miftake, (as I have more than

once expericnc'dj for they are ab-

folutely neceilary to impregnate the

Ovary of the fruitful Flower :

Which when done, the Fruit will

foon fweil and grow large » but if

this be obftru6ted, they feidom come
to any thing, but on the contrary,

change yellow, and fall off : There-

tore I would caution every one
againfl the nice pruning of Melons,

in which they are fo liable to com-
mit Miftakesj whereas on the con-

trary, when they never do any

thing more but only flop the firil

leadmg Shoots, to encourage their

producing ftrong Runners, there is

no Danger of mifcarrying, it the

Vines are but kept clear from
Weeds, and not tumbled orbruiied,

but carefully attended with Water,

C^-f. then the natural Growth of
the Plants not being obflrudted, you
need not fear Succefs.

During the Growth of the Melons

you fhould conlfantly attend them
with Water, being cautious not to

give them too much j but when
the Fruit is arriv'd to a coniidcrable

Bignels, you fliould intirely forbear

watering them, or at leaft do it

very Iparingly, for the Water which
is then given them, does but cgn-
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tribute to the making them large

and ill-tafted, which fliould always
be avoided, for a middle-fiz'd well-
tafled Fruit is far preferable to the
mofl monflrous, watery, green, ill-

tafted Melon that was ever pro-
duced.

When the Fruit begins to ripen,
(which you may know by the
changing its Colour, and emitting
an Odour when clofely fmell'd to)
you fhould turn it every Day, that
every Side of the Melon may be
expos'd to the Sun, that it may be
equally ripen'd on all Sides: And
if you intend to eat it fbon after

it is gathered, you fhould let it re-
main upon the Vines until it changes
pretty yellow, and the Stalks feeni
to fcparate from the Fruit 5 then
you fhould cut it off in the Morn-
ing before the Sun is too hot, ob-
ferving to preferve two Inches of
the Stalk to the Fruit, otherwife it

will lofe of its Richnefs : But when
the Fruit is to be fent to any Di-
flance, fo that it will be two or
three Days before it h eaten, then
you mult obferve not to let it be
too ripe before it be cut, for it

will be little worth, after beino"

kept two or three Days.
If theabove-mention'd Diredlions

be duly obferv'd, you will not have
Occafion to pull o if the Leaves from
the Vines, to admit the Sun to the
Fruit, as is often pradlisM, though
very abfurdly, for the Fruit will
always thrive much better where
it has a gentle Coverture of Leaves,
than where it is too much expos'd
to the Sun, which hardens the outer
Skin, and prevents its kindly Growth
whereby it is rendered tou2;h and
ill-taffed.

But notwithflanding I have ad-
vis'd the planting out the Melon
Plants upon the Hills in the Middle
of each Giafs, ye: it* any Perlbn is

ver/
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very curious to have early Fruit,

the beft Method is to plant them in

Baskets, (in the Manner as was di-

refted for Cucumbers, under which

Head you will find proper Inftru-

ftions how they are to be manag'd

until they are ridg'd out into the

Frames for good, which fhould not

be done till the Flowers begin to

appearj ; after which the Manage-

ment inuft be the lame as hath

been before inferted, both as to

Pruning, Watering, &c. therefore

I (liall forbear repeating either of

thofe Articles in this Place, but

(liall now proceed to the Method
pra6lis'd by the moil skilful Gar-

deners, for the fccond or general

Crop of Melons which are rais'd

commonly under Bell or Hand-

GlalTes.

The Seafon for fowing the Seed

for this Crop, is (is I before men-

tion'd} about the Beginning oi March,

and may be put into the Uppcr-fide

of the Hot- beds where your early

Melons or Cucumbers are planted, in

which Place they will foon come
up, and may then be taken up and

tranfplantcd into a new Hot-bed,

and cover'd cither v/ith Hand-glalles

or Frames, (according as you have

Conveniency) obfcrvmg to retrelh

'em with Water, as alfb to fhade

them, until they have taken Rootj

after which, you mull let 'em have

a great Share of frefli Air when the

Weather is good, that the Plants

may grow fi.ort and ftrong j and

obierve to earth up their Stems,

as they advance, with light Earth,

which will greatly encourage the

Plants.

About the Beginning of uipril

the Plants will put out their rough

Leaves, at which Time you fl:ould

be provided with a Quantity of

new Dung, in Proportion to the

Number of Holes intended, (always
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allowing a good Load of Dung to

five Holes, which is the common
Quantum) which fliould be caft

into a Heap for fix or feven Days,

mixing therewith a few Sea-coal

Aflies 5 and when the Dung is in a

proper Temper for ufing, you muft
dig out a Trench, the Length
whereof Ihould be accordmg to

the Number of GlalTes you intend

in each Row, allowing them three

Feet Diftance, and in Width two
Feet and an Half : But the Depth
muft be proportion'd to the Moi-
fture or Drynefs of the Soil ; in a

dry one it fiiould be ten Inches

deep, but in a moifl: Soil two or

three Inches will be enough 3 thea

you muil wheel the Dung therein,

oblerving to fhake and work every

Part of it equally, and to lay it of
an equal Thicknefs, as alfo to make
the Sides ftrait : Then having laid

the Dung even, you muft mark out

the Places intended for the Holes,

at each of which you muft lay a

Basket full of frclh light rich Earth,

thruftins: a Stick al^out two Feet

long into the Middle, which muft
remain tor a Mark where the Hole

is to be made ; then cover the Dung
all over, both Top and Sides, with
the Earth that came out of the

Trench, laying it exactly fmooth
and even, aoout three Inches thick,

or fomewhat more : Then put the

Glafles on over each Stick, letting

'em remain clofe down two Days,

by which Time the Dung will have

warm'd the Earth fufficiently to

receive the Plants : You Ihould

therefore draw our the Sticks, and

with your Hand level the Top of

the riili, breaking the Clods, and

laying it hollow like a Difli, to re-

tain the Water given to them j then

take the Plants up carefully from
the other Bed, and put two ftrong

ones into each Hoi.-, ooferving to

water
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Ivater and fhade 'em until they

have taken Root.

TIius having made one Pvidge,

you may continue to make as ma-

ny more as you have Glades for,

allowing lix Feet between each

Ri.ige for a Path to go be-

tween them; which, at the firft

making the Ridges, may fcem a

great deal, yet after the Vines have

run, and the Sides ot the Ridges

made up to fupport 'em, there

will not be above two Feet left for

a Parh, which is as little as can

well be allow'd.

Your Plants having: made new
Roots, and put out a fourth Leaf-,

you fhould nip oft" the Top of

each, to force out Runners from
the Bottom (as was before di-

re6ted for thofe in Frames j) and

as the Weather increafes warm, Co

you fiiould always raife up the

GlafTes on the South-ilde v/ith

Stones, in the Middle of the Day,

to give 'em Air, v/hich will cauie

*em to be very ftrong; and aifo

give them a little Water twice a

Week, if the V/eather be good
5

but don't give 'em too much at eacJi

Time, left you thereby canker and

rot their Roots.

About the Middle of May, or

fooncr (according as your Plants

have thriven) their Runners will

have grown ib as to crufli againft

the GlalFes on every Side j there-

fore you ftiould place three Bricks

under each Glafs at Right Angles,

upon which the Glafles ftiould be

fet, fo that there may be a Hol-

low under each of about two In-

ches, or lefs, which will be fufh-^

cicnt to admit the Runners outj

then you ftiould gently lead them
from under the Glaifes, putting

each in its right Pofition, lb that

they raiy not crois or intangle

With each oth:r j to prevent which,

Yqu If.
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you ftiould have fbme fmall forked
Sticks (fuch as are commonly uled

in laying Carnations) with which
you ftiould gently peg down each
ftrong Runner, which will pre-

vent their being dilplac'd by the
Wind, or any other Accident. But
you muft obfervc; if the Nights
prove cold after they are let out
from under the Glalles, to cover
'em v/ith Matsj otherv/ife the
Ends of the Shoots will fuffer by
the Cold, to the no fmall Injury

of the Plants : You muft alfb ob-

ferve to refrefti 'em VvHth Water
(as before ;•) but forbear all other

pruning or handling them, for the

Reafjns before laid down.
When the Vines have extended

them leives to the Sides of the

Ridges, you fliould dig up the

Ground on each Side about two
Feet wide, laying therein Ibme old

rotten Horfe-dung, covering ic

with the Earth, Co as to raile ic

even with the Top of the Ridges,

whereby they will be widened
near tour Feet ; and Co the Vmes
will have Room to run on each
Side, without hanging down from
the Ridges y and the old Dung
which was laid on each Side will

be of great Service to the Roots.

After having made up the Ridges

in this manner, you muft gently

lay out the Shoots thereon^ being

careful to train 'em in their proper

Order, lb as not to crofs each

other: You m.uft alio carefully

clear 'em from Vv'"eedsj but be ve-

ry carelul that you do not bruife

or break the Leaves with your

Hands j and then fet tho Glaiks on
again over the Roots, where they

may remain unremov'd during the

Continuance of the Plants : For af-

ter this, all the Water which i3

given to 'em muft be gently fprink-

led all over the Pl.mcs ; and it's no

K, irtatter
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matter whether any of it falls clofe fhould prove moiit) or at lead to'

to the Stems: But, on the con-
trary, the drier they are preferv'd,

the greater Vigour they will have

;

for the Roots, which are the chief

Support of 'em, are at this Time
at a much greater DiftaQce from
the Hole, and will receive the Be-
nefit of the Water much better,

when given ail over the Top of
the Ridges.

When your Melons begin to ap-

pear upon the Vines, if the Seafon
i"hou!d be very hot and dry, you
fhould pour down the Water in

the Paths between the Ridges,
which wiii foak in and fupply the

Roots with Moifture; and at that

Seaibn, the V/ater which is given
nil over the Plants fhould be but
little, and given to them very
gently, left by the Violence of the

Water you injure the tender Fruit

:

But after they are grown as large

as your Thumb, they will be a!-

moft out of Danger, tho' then it

will be advifeable to give them but
gentle Refreiliings over the Vines;
but this may be repeated two or

receive Damage on the Underlide;

and when the Melons are full

grown, you fhould forbear water-

ing them ; and if the Weather be^

cold, you fnould pbce Glaffes over

them, v/hich will greatly accele-

rate their Ripening, and caufe 'em
to be better tafted : You fhould

alfb turn the Fruit two or three

times as it is ripening, that every

Part may be equally ripened; and

in cutt'ng them, you fhould ob-

fcrve the Directions before laid

down.
In faving the Seeds, you fhould

be careful to take them from fucli

Fruit as are well ripened, of a firm

Flefli, and well-tafled, fuffering it

to lie in the Pulp fpread upon a

Paper four or five Days before it

be wafh'd out ; then you muft dry

it, and put it up for Ufe, always

obierving to title each Sort, and
add the Year it was laved.

The beft Sorts for Frames, are

the Black Gallovi>ayy and the fmall
Foj^mgsd Melons, v/hich ripen ear-

y, and do not produce lb flrong

three times a Week, according tcT^ Vines as the larger Sorts, which
the Heat of the Seafon, obierving require more Room than can be
always to do it in the Evening,
that it may have Time to fbak in

before the Sun comes on to exhale
the Moifture. As to tlie pruning
of them, I would (as I before laid)

advife never to be bufy in that, fince

the more exatt you are in that,

the more likely you are to do hurt,

therefore you need do no more
than only keep the Vines clear

from Weeds, and train them in re-

gular Order.

When the Fruit is about the

Bigneis of a Tennis- Ball, you fhould

place a thin Piece of Tile under
each, to raiie them from the

Ground, otherwife they are very

apt to roc (eipecially if the Seaibn

aliov/'d them in Frames.

Of late Years, there has been a

Method of raifing the general Crop
of Melons under oiled Paper, in-

ftead of Bell or Hand-GlafPes, which
has ill receded fo well, as to be

now very commonly pra£tis'd in

the Gardens near London ; but this

Method being at prefent unknown
to Perlbns who reiide in the Coun-
try, I lliall infert it in this Piace.

The Manner of railing the Plants,

as alfb of making the Ridges, be-

in^ the lame as for Hand-Glafles,

I Ihall not repeat either, but pro-

ceed to give Directions for prepa-

ring the Papers. You mufl pro-

vide your feif with a Quantity of

firong
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ftrong Cap Paper, nine Sheets of

which niuft be allowed to each

Hole of Melons. Tl-iefe nine Sheets

of Paper muft be join'd together

with Pafte (which, when done,

will fpread the Width of a com-
mon Mat, which is ufed for Co-
vering.) When the Pafte is dry,

the Paper fhould be fpread on a

Board, or hung again ft a Wall, and

with a Brulli lliould be rubb'd oVer

With Oil, which need be done but

on one Side, for the Oil Will link

thro' the Paper, if it be only light-

ly brufh'd overi then the Papers

lliould hang out till they are dry,

after which they may be ufed for

covering your Melon Plants. Thcle

Papers lliould be prepared before

you plant out your Plants into the

Holes, that they may be ready

to cover them, which may be per-

formed in the following Manner ;

(viz..) After the Ridges are made,

you muft procure Ibme fmall Hoops,

or flender Withys, which fnould

be thruft into the Ground on each

Side of the Ridge, and arched

over in the lame manner as is pra-

6lis'd for covering Flower Beds,

then the Papers may be laid over

the Hoops, ^c. and faften'd down
at each End with a Cord, or a

few large Stones or BrickHaid up-

on their Ends, to prevent the

Winds from blowing them off.

Thefe Papers fliould be kept clofe

over the Plants while they are

young, or in bad Weather j but

when the Plants have obtain'd

Strength, and the Weather is fa-

vourable, they fliould be rais'd on
one Side to admit Air to the

Plants j and in loft Rains, they

fliould be taken quite off, that the

Plants may enjoy the Benefits there-

of. Theie Papers may continue

over the Plants, throughout the

Seafon, obferving only to take 'era
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off in fofc Rains, and admit Air

under 'em in warm Weather, to

the Plants, as was dire6ledi the
Plants will thrive much better un-

der thefe, than under GlalTesj for

the Rays of Light will be more
equally admitted thro' the Paper
when oiled, than thro' a Glafs,

which collects the Rays, and there-

by occafions too great a Heat in

Summer under them, than moft
Plants can endure. So that Plants

under Glaftes, are fubjedl to Dan-
ger, from the great Inequality of
Heat i whereas thofe under Papers,

enjoy a more equal Degree, and
hereby the Plants are continued

much longer in Vigour, as I have
always obierved thofe under Pa-
pers in great Health, when thofe

under Glafles have been decayed,

tho' they were in the fame Situa-

tion, and under the fame Ji'Ianage-

ment.

Tho' I have direfted the making
of the Ridges after the fame man-
ner as for Hand-Glaffes, yet there

are fomc Perfons, who only dig

Holes in the Ground at proper Di-
ftances, into each of which they
put two Barrows full of Hot-dung,
covered over with the Earth ta-

ken out of the Holes, into which
they plant their Melon Plants j then

arch over each Hole with a few
flender Wands, covering 'em v/ith

the Papers, and managing them as

hath been diredted, in which Me*
thod 1 have obferved they have
had a prodigious Crop of Melons,

with a much Icfs Expence than
ufual.

N. B. Thefe oiled Papers will

laft one whole Seafon very well,

fo that the Expence of Paper and
Oil, will amount to Three-pence
Half-penny for each Hole,

MELOGACTUS j Melon-Thiftle,

K^ Tbf
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The ChamSiers are i

The whole Plant hath n (ingular

Appenmnce, h very fucculent, and
hath many Angles^ which are befet

TCfiith Jljarp Thorns; the Flovffer con-

fifis ofono Leaf, is tubtilofe and Bell-

Jljapd, divided into feveral Parts at

the Top, and hath many Stamina or

Threads i the Ovary becomes a foft

fieJJry Frnit, containing many J'mall

Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. Melocactus ; Indi^ Occiden-

talis. C, B. P. The common or

large Melon-Thijlle, commonly call'd

Turk-Cap cr Pope's-Head in the

Weft-Indies.

2. MelocACTUS i Americana, mi-

nor. Boerh. Pad. The lefler Melon-

Thiftle, or fmall Turks-Head.
There are feveral other Sorts of

this Plant in the IVeJi-Pndies, but

the two here mention'd are all the

Sorts which I have yet fecn in the

Etirotean Gardens.

Thefe Plants are Natives of the

Rocks in the Weft-lndics, where
they are thruft out from the Aper-

tures thereof, and can receive but

little Nourifhment from the Soili

FiOr will they thrive when trani-

planted into another Situation,

tho' it be in the fame Degree of
Heat, unleis the Place be rais'd a-

bove the Level of the Ground
with Stones and Rubbifli.

The great Sort (which is very

p'enty in Jamaica and ilie other

IHands in the Weft-Padies ) is brought

into England very often, but it

rarely happens that they arrive

here in perfedb Health j for the

People who bring them over, fup-

pofe they can't live v/ithout Moi-
flure, v/hich they fcldom fail to

iiipply all the Plants they bring o-

ver with, v/hereby they are rotted

and deHroy'd i and although thefe

Plants do not prefcntly ihew the
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Damage they have luftain'd in their

Paffage, yet they feldom continue

long before they perifli: Therefore

the bed Method to bring them
over, is to take them up intire

fiom their Places of Growth, and

pack them up in a large Box,

with dry Hay or Straw, fo that

they may not wound each other

in their Paffage, oblerving to place

them where neither Moifture nor

Vermin can come to them, in

which Way they will arrive in

perfect Health} but the Perfbns

who get them, fhould never chule

the oldeft Plants, but rather fuch
as are young and thriving, which
are the moft likely to continue any
time with us.

But if they are brought over

planted in Tubs, then the beft Me-
thod is to fill the Tubs with Rub-
bifh, and fet the Plants therein,

oblerving never to give them any

Water during their Pallage, nor
fufFer them to receive Wet, which
will certainly damage them : And
when they arrive in England, they

Hiould immediately be taken out

o^ the Tubs, and planted into Pots

fiird with Lime-Rubbifh ana Sea-

Sand intermixed, and the Pots

plung'd into a Hot-bed of Tanners
Bark, to facilitate their taking

Root : In which Bed they {hou;d

remain until the Beginning of Ocio-

her, when they nvjil be rcmov'd
into the Stove, oblerving to place

them in the warmcft Situation,

and be very careful not to let

them have the lead Moifture du-
ring the Winter-feafbn, whxh
will infallibly rot them. In the

Spring of the Year, they may be
remov'd out of the Stove into the

Bark-bed again, at rhe fame Sea-

fon when the Anana\ are taken
out, and fhould be plac'd in fuch

a Frame where they will only re-

quire
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quire a little Air in very hot Wea-
ther, but fhould be water'd very

iparingly, for the Moifturc v/hich

arifes from the Tanners Bark will

be almoft fufficient for them.

This Plant is not very cafy to

increaie in this Country, tliough I

have feen fbme young ones that

were produc'd from Seeds which
ripen'd in Englaml: Thefe Seeds

were fbwn upon a Pot of Lime-
rubbifli, and but gently cover'd

with the fame Mixture of Lime-
rubbifli and Sand (as was before

order'd for thefe Plants) and the

Pots plung'd into a Hot-bed of

Tanners Bark, where the young
ones began to appear in about ten

Weeks afcer fowing, and by care-

ful Management were preiirv'd

:

But thefe Plants being of very flow

Growth, do not arrive to any

Magnitude in lefs than four or five

Years, which renders this Method
very tedious, and as it is not a ve-

ry fure one, fo 'tis feldom praflis'd

in England. I have alfb made Ufe
of another Method, which has fuc-

ceeded very well j z. e. when the

Cap or Crown, which is produc'd

on the Top of the Plant, has been

injur'd, it occafions the Plant to

lend out many Side-heads, feverai

of which I have taken off, and
pjanted in Pots fill'd with Lirne-

rubbifh and Sea-land, plunging the

Pots into a Hot-bed, and they have

taken Root very well, and in one
Year's time have made very hand-

ibmc Plants, but thefe Heads fhould

not be planted immediately after

they are taken from the old ones,

for the wounded Part will be apt

to rot, therefore you fliould lay

them by in a warm Part of the

Stqve for about a Fortnight j in

wlxich time the wounded Part will

heal over, and they may then be
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planted without Danger: But you
muft obferve to keep them very
dry, otherwife they will rot in a
fhort time.

The fmaller Sort is not fb com-
mon in England, which is occafi-

on'd by its being very rare in our
American Settlements, .this being
originally brought from the Spa^
niJJj IVeji-Indies, where is a great
Number ot other very flrange

Sorts.

This is only propagated by Seed,

v/hich is produc'd in great Plenty
every Year from old Plants. The
Fruit of this Kind is not thrufl out
from the Top of the Plant, as in
the larger Sort, but is produc'd
from the Hollows between the
Protuberances of the Plant, and is

preceded by a white cottony Sub-
fiance, which furrounds the Flow-
ers. Thefe Fruit are nearly as large,

and of the fame Shape and Colour
with thofe of the large Sort, and
are as tuU of Seeds.

Thefe Seeds mull: be fbwn in

the fame manner as the former,
and the Plants preferv'd both Win-
ter and SHrm7Mr in the fame Situa-

tion, and fliould have but little

Moiflure in very hot Weather ; m
Winter they mud have Water gi-

ven them very fparingly ; for at

that Seafbn they are very apt to
rot, if they receive much Moi-
flure.

Thefe Plants are preferv'd with
great Care by fuch as are curious
in Exoticks, they being of the
moft uncommon and wonderful
Stru(fiure, greatly differing from
any thing in the vegetable King-
dom, of European Growth, info-

much that many Perfons, at the

firfl Sight of thefe Plants, have
liippos'd them not natural Produ-
ftions, but rather fomc artful Con-

K I trivancc
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trlvance to amufe People, until

they have more maturely corxii-

der'd their Parts.

The Fruit of both Sorts are

eaten in the Weji-Imlies : They have

a very grateful Acidity in their

Tafte, which is extremely agreea-

ble to the Inhabitants of thoie

warm Countries : But I don't know
any farther Ufe of the Plants.

MELOCARDUUSi lide Melo-

cadius.

MELON i
inde Melo.

XvlELONGENA ; iMad-AppIe.

The Characters are

;

7he llotcer conffis of one Leaf,

pjap'd like a M'^heel, and cut into

many Segments : From the Flower-

Cup arifcs the Ovary, which bt-

comes a flejliy Fruit, full of Kidney-

jhafd Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. Melongena i
/>'«(^« oblongo,

•violaceo. Totirn, Mad-Apple, with

^n oblong Violet-colour 'd Fruit.

2. MelonGENa; fraciu oblongo,

dlho. Tourn. Mad-Apple, with an

oblong white Fruit.

5. Melokgena i fpinofa frtuhi ro-

tunda, croceo. Tourn. Prickly Mad-

Apple, with a round Sathon-co-

lour'd Fruit.

4. Melongena j fruclu rotunda,

eum fpinis 'uiolaceis. Tourn. Mad-

Apple, with a round Fruit and Vi-

olet-colour"d Prickles.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant, which diifer in the

Size, Form or Colour of the Fruit,

or in the Shape of their Leaves i

but thofe here mention'd, are all

that I have obferv'd in the Englifli

Gardens.

Thefe Plants are greatly cultiva-

ted in the Gardens of Italy, Spain

and Barbary, in which Places the

Inhabitants eat the Fruit of them
boird with fat Fiefh, putting there=
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to fbme fcrap'd Cheefe, which
they preferve in Vinegar, Honey
or Sak-Pickle all Winter, to pro-

voke a Venereal Appetite: But in

Summer, when the Fruit is jufl

ripe, they ufually gather them,
and make them up into Puddings

with feveral Sorts of Spices, and
other Ingredients : Which Difli the

Italians are very fond of.

They are propagated by Seeds,

tvhich muft be Town upon a mo-
derate Hot-bed in March 5 and
when the Plants come up, they

mull be tranfplanted into another

Hot-bed about four Inches afunder,

observing to water and fliade them
until they have taken Root : after

which you muft give them a great

Share of Air when the Weather is

warm, otherwife they will draw
up very weak : They muft aUb be

frequently water d, without which
they will make but a very indiffe-

rent Progrefs: But when they are

grown fo ftrong as to fill the Fram.e

(which v/ill be by the middle of

May} you muft tranfplant therri

out into a rich Spot of Ground at

two Feet Diftance, obferving to

preferve as much Earth to the

Roots as poffible when you take

them up, otherwife they are fub-

jett to miicarry. You muft ob-

ierve to water them plentifully un-
til they have taken Root, after

which they will require but very

little Care more than to keep them
clear from Weeds, and in very dry

Weather to ?ive them fbme Wa-
ter.

About the Middle of June, the

Fruit Vv^ill appear; at which time,

if the Weather be very dry, you
muft often water them, which
will cauie the Fruit to grow very

large, and increafe their Number

:

Toward the latter End of July
their
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their Fruit will ripen, when you
muft preferve the Seeds of each

Kind Separate.

Thcle Plants are only preferv'd

as Curiofities in the EngliJJj Gar-

dens, the Fruit being never us'd in

this Country, except by fome Ita-

lians or Spaniards, who have been

accuflom'd to eat of them in their

x)wn Countries.

MELOPEPO ; The Squafn.

The Characiers are;

IP hath the whole Appearance of

a Pumpkin or Gourd ; from vohich

this differs in its Fruit, -which is

roundijh, fiefhy, Jlreaked, angular,

arid for the moft Part divided into

five Partitions, inclofing fiat Seeds

adhering to a fptmgy Placenta,

The Species are

;

1. Melopepoj comprejfus. C. B.

?. The common or Hat Squafti.

2. Melopepo; fruBu maximo,
' albo, Tourn. The large white Squafh,

commonly call'd The white flat

Pumpkin.

3. MELOPEPOi /;7/A/ Citriformi.

Tourn, The Citron- fliap'd Squafli.

4,. Melopepoj verrucofus. Tourn.

The warted Squiiih.

5". Melopepo; verrucofus, fruciu

(^ femine alhis. Tourn. Warted
Squafli, with white Fruit and

Seed.

6. Melopepo ; fiavefcens, folio

afpero. Tourn. Yellowifh Squafli,

with a rough Leaf.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant in the Wefi-Indies,

where they great'y abound, moft
of which are feminal Variations,

and feldom continue long to pro-

duce the fame Kinds from Seeds,

at leafl with us they never do con-

tinue three Years together the

£ame, but do vary moft extraordi-

narily ; for the Seeds fav'd from
iuch Plants which grew upright.
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and did not produce Runners (aa

the more ordinary Sorts) the fuc-
ceedmg Year, were as luxuriant
a> any of other Kinds, and the
Fruit was of a different Shape
from thofe which the Seeds were
taken from.

^ Thefe are all propagated by fow-
mg their Seeds in March upon a
moderate Hot-bed ; and when the
Plants come up, they fliould have
a great Share of Air, otherwife
they will draw up fo weak, as to
be good for little : You mufl alfo

gently refrefli them with Water,
as you fhall find they require it.

In April they muft be traniplanted
out where they are deligned to re-
main (which in England is moft
commonly upon old Dun^-hills,
over which the Vines will fpread,
and produce a great Quantity of
Fruit:) If you plant them in an
open Spot of Ground, you fliould

dig Holes at about fourteen Feet
fquarc, into each of which you
fliould lay a Barrow full of hot
Dung, making a Hollow in the
Middle to receive the Plants, which
muft be fill'd with good rich
Earth i then cover the Dung all

over. Top and Sides, with'^the
Earth that came out of the Hole,
placing a Glafs over the Middle;
in wh)ch manner it fl]ould remain
until the Earth in the Holes begins
to warm (which is commonly in
twenty-four Hours after making)
when you muft take them up out
of the Sccd-bcd, and plant two of
'em into each Hole, oblerving to
water and fliade them until they
have taken Root: after which
you muft let them have much free
Air J and when they begin to lend
forth their Shoots, you muft take
off the Glaflcs and permit them
to run, obferving only to clear
them from Weeds, and in very dry

^^ 4 Weather
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Weather to refrefh them now and

then with a little Water.

In Julj thefe Plants will pro-

duce a great Quantity of Fruit,

which feme Peopk are very fond

of : Thele they gather while young,

and boil them with Meat inftead

of Turnips; But notwithftanding

what fome Peribns have advanc'd

concerning the Goodnefs of this

Fruit, yet, from feveral Trials which

I have made, 1 couid not bring

my Palate to relifli them, for they

have a very great Flatulency in

their Tafte, which is agreeable to

very few Perfons : But in the Wfjl-

Indies, where there is a Scarcity

of Garden Roots and Plants, theie

and many other Sorts are efteemed

Delicacies.

MELONRY, or MELON-
GROUND, is an Apartment in

the Kitchen-Garden for the Propa-

gation of Melons.

This Spot of Ground fhould be

open to the South- Eafi Sun, but

flicker'd from the M'eji, North-lVeJl

and North-Enft Winds, by Walls,

Pales or Hedges-, it fliould alfo be

upon a dry Soil, for nothing is

more injurious to thefe Plants than

much Wet : and as in the Spring it

often proves very rainy Weather j

if the Soil Ihould happen to be too

moift, there will be no making the

Ridges until it is very late. You
ihould alfo contrive to place it as near

to the Dung as poffible, which will

iave a great deal of Labour in

w^heelmg the Dung ; and, if poffi-

ble, you fliould contrive to have a

Pond of Water near it, which in

very dry Weather, will be very

ufcfal to water the Melons.

As to the Size of the Ground,

that raufl be proportion'd to the

Quantity of Ridges intended, which
)ou may eafily calculate by allows

jpg eight Feet and a half for eve-
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ry Ridge, and the Holes plac'd at

about three Feet afunder j but it is

the befl: Way to allow Room e-

nough where you are not flraiten'd

for it.

This Ground fhculd be inclos'd

with a Reed-Fence, and kept con-

flanrly lock'd up during the Time
that the Melons are growing, for

if they are expos'd to every Perfbn

that v/alks in the Garden (moll of

whom have a Curiolity to handle

the Vines, and look after the Fruit)

it will be of ill Confequcnce, no-

thing being more injurious to the/e

P'anrs than frequenc tumbling or

diflurbing their Leaves.

The common Practice in moft
Gentlcmens G.irde^- ,

''; to inclofe

a Spot ot Ground either with
Walls or Pales, which they con-

ftantly appropriate to this Purpofe:

But this is by no means a good
Method J tor it rarely happens that

thcic fucceed well longer than two
Years in the fame Place, unlefs

the Soil be removed, and frefli

brought in, which is very expen-

five i therefore the befl: Way is, to

have a fufficient Parcel of Reeds
made into Pannels, which may be
annually moved from Place to

Place, ik> that you need not conti-

nue your Ridge's longer than one
Year in the lame Place, And if

you have a Piece of Ground which
is large enough to divide into

four iuch Places, the Fence may
be every Year remov'd forward,

till the Whole has been occupy'd ;

after w^hich you may return to

the Spot where you began, which,

by that Time, will be as good as

fierh Earth : And hereby, without
much Trouble, you may remove
them every Yearj for as one of
the Sides will remain unreniov'd

every Time the Fence is carried

forv/ird, fo the Labour will not

bff
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be fa great as if it were wholly

remov'd to fbme Diftancci and

thele Reed-Fences are much pre-

ferable to either Walls or Pales for

this Purpofe.

MENTHA ; Mint.

The CharcMers are?

Ji is a verticillate Flantj mth a,

labiated Flower confifilng of one Leafy

Tvhcfe Upper-lip is arched, and the

Under-lip is divided into three Farts j

but both of them are jo cuty that

the Flower feems to be divided into

four Farts, the two Lips fcarcely ap-

pearing; thefe Flojuers are collected

into thick Whorles in fome SpecieSy

but in others they groro in a Spike ;

each Flower having four Seeds fuc-

ceeding it, -which are inclos'd in the

Flower-cup : To which may be ad-

ded. It hath a creeping Root, and
the whole Flant has a firong aroma-

tick or balfamick Scent.

The Species are j

1. Mentha,* angujlifoUa, fptcata.

C. B. F. Common Spik'd-Mint, u-

fually call'd Spear-Mint.

2. Mentha i fpicis brevioribus ^
habitioribus, foliis Mentha fufc&, fa-

pore fervido piperis, Raii. Syn. Pep-

per-Mint.

5. Mentha j fylvejlris, folio lon-

giore. C. B. P. Long-leav'd Horfe-

Mint, or Mentajirum.

4. Mentha ; arvenfis, verticilja-

ta, hirfuta.J.B. Water-Mint with.

whorled Coronets, commonly call'd

Water-Calamint.

5". Mentha 5 aquatica, feu Sifym-

brium,
'f.

B, JVater-Mint.

6. Mentha; Sifymbrium diBa

hirfuta, glomeruUs ac foliis minori-

bus ac rotundioribus. Raii. Syn. O-

raiige-Mint.

7. Mentha; fpicata, folio varie-

gato. C. B. P. Spear-Mintj w.th a

variegated Leaf,
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8. Mentha j rotundifolia, palu-

flris feu ac^uatica major, folio vari-

ega to. Tourn. The Great Round-
leaf'd Water-Mint, with a variega-

ted Leaf.

9. Mentha; angu/iifolia, fpicata,

glabra, folio rugofore, odore gravio-

re. Raii. Syn. Spear-Mint, with a

rugged Leaf, and ftrong Scent.

10. Mentha; Chalepenfe, angti-

flifolium, raro fiorens, Boerh. Ind.

Narrow-leav'd Aleppo Mint, which
rarely flowers.

There are feveral other Sorts of
Mint, which are preferv'd in Ibme
curious Botanick Gardens, many
of which are Natives of England ^

but as they are not cultivated for

Ufe, fo I fhall omit them in this

Place, thofe above-mention'd being

the Sorts which are commonly
propagated for Kitchen or Medici-

nal Ufes.

The firfl Sort is the moft com-
monly cultivated in the Fngliflj Gar-
dens, both for the Ufe of the Kit-
chen and Medicine; but the fecond
Sort is by fome greatly eileem'd

for its Heat, to make a limplc

Water: This, at preient, is not
very common in the Gardens, but
has been found growing wild in

feveral Parts of England. The
third Sort is alio us'd in Medicine,

but is rarely cultivated m Gardens,
being found in great Plenty in fe-

veral Places near London. The
fourth and fifth Sorts are very
common by the Sides of Ponds,
and on moift Soils, in divers Parts

of England, and are rarely cultiva-

ted in Gardens: Thefe are both
us'd in Medicine, but the Markets
are fupply'd with them from thf;

Fields. The fcventh and eighth

Sorts are preferv'd in Gardens, for

the Beauty of their variegated

Leaves ; As are the ninth and tenth

Sorts,
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Sorts, for their Oddnefsj the one

hiving curl'ii Leaves, and the other^

being very white, but feldom pro-

duces Flowers in England.

All the Sorts of Mini are eafily

propagated by parting the Roots in

the Spring, or by planting Cuttings

during any of the Summer Months

;

but fhould have a moift Soil: And

after planting, if the Sealbn ihouid

prove dry, they muft be often vva-

ter'd, until they have taken Root j

after which, they will require no

farther Care but only to keep them

clear from Weeds : They ihouid be

planted in Beds abbut four Feet

wide, allowing a Path two Feet

vvride, to go between the Beds to

water, weed, and cut the Plants.

The Diftance they fnould be fet is

about four or five Inches, or more,

becaufe they fpread very much at

their Roots i
lor which Rcafon the

Beds (hould not (land longer than

rhrce Years before you plant frefli i

tor by that Time the Roots will

be matted Co cloiely, as to rot and

decay each other, if permitted to

ftand longer. There are fomc

People who are very fond of Mint-

pallet in Winter and Spring i in

order to obtain which, they take

ap the Roots before Chr}ftma.s, and

plant them upon a moderate Hot-

bed pretty cloie, covering them

v/ith fine Earth about an Inch thick,

and cover the Bed either with Mats,

or Frames ot Glals j in thefe Beds

the Mini w)ll come up in a Month's

Time, and be foon tit to cut for

xhat Purpofe.

When the Herb is cut for TJcdi-

cinal Ufe, it Ihouid be done in a

very dry Seaion, julf when it is in

Vioweri for if it ft^nd longer, it

will not be near lb handfome, nor

fo well-tafted i and if it be cut

when it is wet, it .v/iil change

black, and be little worth : This
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flwuld be hungup to dry in a Ihady

Place, where it may remain until it

be uied.

If the Soil be good in which
thefe Plants are to be fet, they will

afford three Crops every Spring:

But after July they feldom prove

goodj therefore v/hat Shoots are

produc'd after that Time, fhould

be permitted to remain till Michael-

mas, w^hen you muft cut them
down cloie; and after having clear'd

the Beds from Weeds, you fhould

fpread a little fine rich Earth all

over them, which will greatly en-

courage the Roots againil the fuc-

ceeding Spring.

MENTHA CATARIA 5 -viJe

Cataria.

MENYANTHES, is Trifolium

Paluftre, or Bog-bean.

This Plant is common upon
boggy Places in divers Parts of
EngUnd i but is never cultivated

in Gardens, for which Reafon I

fliall not trouble the Reader with

any farther Account of it.

MERCURIALIS. Mercury.

The Chayaciers are

;

The Leaves are crenated, and groTff

bf Fairs oppojite : The Cup of the

Flower conjifis of one Leaf -which

expands, and is cut into three Seg-

ments i thefe are Male and Female

in dijferent Flants : The Flowers of
the Male grow in long Spikes, and

conjifl of many Stamina and Apices,

which are loaded with Farina : The

Ovary of the Female Vlant becomes

a tefticulated Fruit, having a Jingle

round Seed in each Cell.

The Species are

;

I, Mf.rcurialis j tefliculata, fiv»

mas Diojcoridis c^ Plinii. C. B. P.

The Tefticulated Mercury, vulgarly

caWd, The Male French Mercury.

z. Mercurialis ; fpicata, five

fotmina Diofcoridis ^ Vlinii. C. L'. P.

The Spiked French Mercurj.

3. Mer«
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3. Mercurialisj montmn, tep-

CHlata. C. B. P. Tefticulated Moun-

tain Mercury^ commonly call'd. Dogs

Mercury.

4. Mercurialis ; montana, fpi-

cata. CB.T. Spiked Mountain, <?r

Dogs Mercury,

^. Mercurialis ; fruticofay in-

cana^ mas. Boerh. Ind. Hoary

Shrubby Male Mercury.

6. Mercurialis j frutkofa, in-

canay tejiiculata. Tourn, Shrubby

Hoary Tefticulated Mercury,

The two firft Sorts are annual

Plants, which grow wild in divers

Parts of England^ and are rarely

propagated in Gardens : The Seeds

thereof being fown, produce the

two Sorts promifcuoufly, and are

both gather'd indifferently for

Medicinal Ufe. Thcle Seeds fhould

be fown as foon as they are ripe

by thofe who would cultivate it:

They will grow upon any Soil or

Situation.

The third and fourth Sorts grow
wild in Ihady Lanes in divers Parts

of England, where they fpread

greatly at the Roots : Thefe are

never us'd in Medicine.

The fifth and fixth Sorts are not

Natives of this Country, but are

preferv'd in curious Botanick Gar-

dens for Variety: Thele maybe
propagated by lowing the Seeds

ibon after they are ripe, in a Bed

of frefli Earth, where, if the Seeds

are good, the Plants will come up
the Sicceeding Spring, and endure

the Cold of our ordmary Winters

very well : But if the Plants from

which the Seeds are taken, have

not had fome of the Male Plants

growing amongft them, the Seeds

will not grow, as I have fcverai

Times experiencd.

MESPILUS. The Medlar.

The characters are i

The Leaves are ehher whole, and
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fljafd like thofe of the Laurel, as In
the manur'd Sorts, or laciniated, as
in the rvild Sorts : The Flower con-

fifts offive Leaves, -rvhich expand in
Form of a Rofe : The Fruit is urn-
bilicatedy and are not eatable till

they decay, and have, for the mofl
part, five hard Seeds in each.

The Species are j

1. Mespilus ; Gtrmanica, folio
laurino, non ferrato, five Mefpilus
Sylvefiris. C, B. P. The common
Medlar, commonly caWd, The Not-
tingham Medlar.

2. Mespilus i folio laurino, ma-
jor. C. B. P. The Large Dutch
Medlar.

3. Mespilus i Apii folio, fylve-
flris, fpinofa, five Oxyacamha. C. B.
P. The common Hawthorn.

4. Mespilus
; fpinofa, five Oxya-

camha, fore pleno. Tourn, The
Double-flowering Hawthorn.

f. Mespilus i Apii folio laciniato.

C. B. P. The Azsrola, or Neapo-
litan Medlar.

6. Mespilus ; fpinofa, Fyri folio.

H. L. The Pyracantha or Ever-
green Thorn.

7. Mespilus ,• feu fpina acuta,

hifiora, Britannica. Park, Theat. The
Giaftenbury Thorn.

8. Mespilus; fpinofa, five Oxya-
cantha, Virginiana. H. L. The
Cockfpur, or Virginian Hawthorn.

9. Mespilus j aculeata, pyrifolia,

de?mculata fplendens, fruciu infigni

rutilo, Virginicnfis. Fluk. Fhyt. The
Virginian Medlar, with fhinning
Leaves, and very red Fruit, co/n-

monly call'd, The Virginian Azarol
with red Fruit,

10. Mespilus i Virginiana, Apih
folio, vulgari fimilis major, gran-
dioribus [pi is. Fluk. Fhyt, Vir-
ginian Hawthorn with long ftrong

Thorns.

1 1 . Mespilus -, Frunifolia, V/r-

giniiwa, non fpinofa, fr^Mit nigri-

cante-i
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t-aiite. ?ltik. Vhyt. Virginian Haw-
thorn, with a Plumb-leaf and black

Fmit.

1%. Mespilus 5 folio fubrotundo,

fm^H rubro. Tcurn. The Dwarf
Medlar with red Fruit.

15. Mespilus j folio rotundtore,

fruciu nigro, fubdulci. Tourn. Dwarf
Medlar with black Fruit.

^4. Mes'PILUS', Apii folio, fylre-

firis, fpinofr, five Oxystcanthd, fruciH

g.lbo. Cat. Vlant. Hort. The com-

mon Hawthorn, with white Fruit.

15-. Mespilus , Americandy non

fpimfstt friifhi luteo. The American

Haw, with yellow Fruit.

The firft of thefe Medlars was

formerly more common in the Gar-

dens and Nurleries tiian at prefent,

for iince the Dutch MedUr has

becT^ introduc'd, it hath obtained the

Preference, the Fruit of this being

much larger and better flavour'd

than the old one, which hath oc-

cafion'd their being cultivated in

greater Plenty.

Both tkefe Sorts may be propa-

gated by budding or grafting Vm
upon the H.^vpthorn, or the Tear-

fioch, upon either of which they

will take very welU and may be

afterwards tranfplanted into the

Fruit-Garden, cither in Standards or

train'd againft an Elpalier, in both

which Methods they will fucceed

\'ery well ; but \i' the larger Sort

be train'd on an Efpalier, the Fruit

v/ill be much larger : But you

muft be careful in pruning, not to

jhortea their bearing Branches, for

the Fruit being, for the m.oll: part,

produc'd at the Extremity thereof ,-

if they are fhorten'd, it will be cut

away.
Thefe Plants will grow upon

aimofl any Soil, but the Fruit will

ce much larger upon a itrong Soil,

raiher nioift than dry j though upon
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a fniddling Soil they are generally

beft flavour'd.

Thefe Fruits are permitted to re-

main upon the Trees until Ociober,

when they will begin to fall ; at

which Time they muft be gather'd,

when dry, and laid by in a dry
Place, until they become foft, and
begin to decay, which is commonly
about a Month after they are ga-

ther'd, when they will be fit to be

eaten ; before which they are fo

very harfh, that it is almoft im-
poilible to eat them.
The third Sort is fb very com-

mon in I.ngland, that it would
be to little Purpofe to fpend much
Time in treating of it, fince the

great Ufe to which it is apply'd in

England, is to make Fences^ the

manner of doing which is already

defcribed under the Article o'i Fences

and Hedges i but I would only men-
tion in this Place, that there are

two or three Varieties of this Plant,

commonly obferved in the Hedges
near London, which diifer in the

Size of their Leaves and Fruit j but

that Sort which produces the

fmalleft Leaves is the belt worth
cultivating for Hedges, becaufe

their Branches always grow clofe

together, fo tliat the Hedge will

clip much clofer, and appear more
beautiful: for it is a common Ob-
fervation, that the Branches of all

Sorts of Trees grow in a propor-

tionable Diftance to the Size of

their Leaves.

The fourth Sort is a Variety of

the third, from which it differs in

having fair double Flowers. This

is propagated by being budded or

grafted upon the common Sort,

and may be train'd up with regular

Stems to the Height of twelve or

fourteen Feet, and when planted in

WilderncfTej or other Plantations of

Trees,
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'frees, being intermixed with other

flowering Trees of the farrie

Growth, makes a very fine Appear-

ance, during the Seafon oF its Flow-

ering, which is commonly moft

part of May ; the Flowers being

produced in large Clufters, as in

the common Sort, but are very

double : This Tree is pretty com-
mon in the Nurferies near London.

The Azarola or Neapolitan Med-
IaTj has been introduc'd from Italyj

where the Fruit is greatly efteem'd.

This is alfo propagated by budding

or grafting it upon Stocks of the

common Hawfhorn, and lliould be

tranfplanted into a moifl: Soil and

a warm Situation, where it will

produce great Quantities of Fruit

annually in England, which are

(hap'd like thole of the common
Hawthorn, but much larger, and
muft be preferv'd till they begin to

decay before they are eaten, as the

common Medlar.

I have obferv'd thefe Trees in

many Places planted againft warm
Walls, as fuppohng them too ten-

der to produce Fruit in this Cli-

mate, without fuch Affiftance j

which is a very great Miilake, for

I have feen much more Fruit upon
Standard Trees than were upon
thofe againft Walls, and theyripen'd

well and were better tafted.

The Fyracantha or Ever-green

Thorn, was formerly in greater

Efteem than at prefent j it is com-
monly planted againft Walls or
Buildings, where it affords an

agreeable Profpe£l in Winter, (efpe-

cially if it has Plenty of Fruit) the

Fruit being at that Seafon of a

beautiful red Colour, and are com-
monly produced in very large Clu-
fters, which together with its

ever-green Leaves, renders it wor-
thy of a Place in €very good Gar-
den. But in order to have Fruit
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Upon every Part of the Tree, inr

which its greateft Beauty conlift?,

there ftiould always be a SuccefTioa

of young Branches train'd in, for

the Fruit is always produced up-
on the fecond and third Years
Wood ; and all thofe Branches
which are older never produce any >

for want of rightly obferving this

Method, moft of the Trees of this

Kind feldom have any Fruit but
toward their extreme Parts, which
is one Rcafon thefe Trees have been
lb much negIe<Stcd of late Years.

The Branches of this Tree are

very flexible, fo that it cannot be
train'd up to a Standard, but muft
always have the Afliftance of a Wall,
or fome other Building to fupport
it. It is very hardy, and will grow
in almoft any Soil or Situation, but
it agrees bcft with a dry Soil, in
which it will always produce a
greater Number of Fruit.

This may be propagated by lay-
ing down the tender Shoots, which
are commonly two Years before
they will be rooted enough to tranf-
plant i (but notwithftanding this,

it is a more expeditious Method
than to raife them from Seeds,
which rarely come up until the
fecond Year, and are but of flovy

Growth the two fuccecdmg Years)
then they may be either planted
where they are to remain, or into
a Nurfery for two or three Years,
where you may train them accord-
ing_ to the Places where they are
delign'd to be planted. It is com-
monly three Years after they are
planted out before they begin to
produce Fruit.

The Glafienbury Thorn is pre-
ferv'd in many Gardens as a Curio-
fity 5 this often produces fome
Bunches of Flowers in Winter, and
afterwards flowers again at the Sea-

fon with the common Sort, but

doth
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doth in no other refpe£t differ from
the common Hawthorn -y the fabulous

Story of its budding on Chrijlmas-

day in the Morning, flowering at

Noon, and decaying at Night, is

now with good Reaibn disbeliev'd;

tor although it may ibmetimes hap-

pen that there may be fome Bunches
of Flowers open on that Day, yet,

for the moft part, it is later in the

Year before they appear j but this

in a great meafure depends on the

Mildncfs oi the Seafon. This Sort

may be propagated by budding or

grafting it upon the common /f^ip-

thorn, and fhould be planted in a

warm Situation, which will greatly

promote the Flowering in the Win-
ter i for if they are too much ex-

pos'd to cold Winds, the Flowtr-
buds will decay without opening,

tho' in other refpeds the Plant is

equally as hardy as the common
Sort, and may be treated in the

lame manner.

The Cockfpur Harcthom is of
larger Growth than any of the

former, and is very hardy : This
may be propagated by fowing the

Seeds in the fame manner as the

common Harothorn, and they com-
monly abide in the Ground till the

iecond Year, as they do ; therefore

the moft expeditious Way to in-

creafe this Plant is to bud or graft

it upon the common Harothorn, tho'

I muft confefs, that the Trees thus

propagated will not arrive to the

Magnitude as thofe generally do
which are propagated from Seeds,

but will produce Fruit much fooner -,

but where a Perfon intends to have
them in Perfcdlion, they fliould

always be propagated from Seeds.

This Sort will grow to the Height
of eighteen or twenty Feet, and

may be train'd up with regular

Stems and Heads, and when planted

amongft: other Trees of the fame
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Growth, they make an agreeable

Variety; for in the Spring, when
they are in Bloffom, they are very
pleafing, the Flowers being very
large, and are produc'd in great

Bunches at the Extremity of their

Branches; and in Autumn, when
the Fruit is ripe, which is very

large, and grows in great Clufters,

they have a beautiful Appearance,
and are efteem'd very good Feed
for Deer.

The ninth, tenth, and eleventh

Sorts were brought from Virginia.

feveral Years fmcc, and are prc-

ierved as Curiofities by {lich Peribns

as are Lovers of Trees. Thefemay
be propagated from Seeds, as the

other Sorts, or by budding or graft-

ing 'em upon the common HavD"
thorn ; and may afterwards be
tranfplanted into Wilderneis Quar-
ters amongft other Trees of the

fame Growth, where they will af-

ford an agreeable Variety.

The ninth Sorth will grow larger

than the other two, and if rais'd

from Stedsy will equal the Cock/pur

Hawthorn ; and the Flowers and
Fruit are full as large as thofe, fb

that it is very proper to be inter-

mix'd therewith.

The tenth and eleventh Sorts com-
monly grow to the Size ot our com-
mon H/iB'^/^cm,with which they may
be intermix'd, for Variety, in Wil-

dernefs Plantations. The Fruit of

thefe two kinds are hardly fb large

as thofe of the common Hawthorny

but whether any of thefe Fruits are

eatable, I don't at prefent know,
tho' 1 believe they are much the

lame as the common Sort.

The fourteenth Sort is a Variety

of the common Hawthorn, which
was obferv'd fome Years fince in

Hertfordjlnre : but whether the

Seeds of this Kind will produce the

fame again, is what I can't at pre-

fent
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lent determine j I:owever ft may
be propagated by budding or gnfc-

?ng it upon the common Harothorn^

which is the only fure Method to

preferve the Variety j tho' there is

nothing more in it, than that it is

uncommon.
The fifteenth Sort has been lately

introduced among us from Americei:

This is different from the other

Sorts in the Shape of the Leaves,

and hath no Thorns upon the

Branches : but whether the Fruit

will continue of the fame Colour

as the Original, can't as yet be de-

termin'd j fince there are no Plants

in England large enough to produce

Fruit, that 1 know of. This may
be propagated by budding or graft-

ing it upon the common Harothorny

and is worthy of a Place in all cu-

rious Colledtions of Trees,

The twelfth and thirteenth Sorts

are of humbler Growth, feldom

riling above five or fix Feet high,

and are 'proper to intermix with

Shrubs of the fame Growth, where,

by the Variety of their woolly

Leaves, together with their Flow-

ers and Fruit, in their Seafons, they

add greatly to the Variety of fuch

Plantations : They may be eafily

propagated by laying down their

tender Branches, which, in one

Year, will be rooted fufficiently to

tranfplant, when they may be piac'd

where they are to remain, or planted

into a Nurfery, and train'd up to

regular Heads i by which Method

they will be lefs liable to mifcarry,

than if they were piac'd to remain

in the Wildernefs immediately.

The twelfth Sort produces great

Quantities of Suckers from the

Roots, which may be taken off in

the Spring, and traniplanted into

a Nurlery two or three Years, un-

til they have acquired Strength

enough to tranfplant for good
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where they are to remain ; by
which Method they may be greatly
increas'd : but the Plants thus raised

will be more fubjed to produce a
great Number of Suckers from
their Roots, which, if not yearly
taken off, will grew up into a
Confufion, and frarvethe old ones.
They produce their Flowers in

April and May, and their Fruits
are commonly ripe in Auguft : but
thefe are of no Ufe, except to pro-
pagate the Plants ; which being a
tedious Method, and the Layers
taking Root fo freely, renders it

not worth pradifing j tho' it may
happen that fome Varieties may be
obtain'd this Way, as is otten found
in many other Trees and Shrubs.
METHONICA : The Superb

Lily j I'uigo.

The ChardBers arej

It hath a fiefljy Root in Form of
a firait Rulery which is venomous :

The Stalk is climbing : The Leaves
grow alternately, and JJjap'd like thofe

of the Lily, but have a Clafper at
the End : The Flower is naked, con-

fifing offx Leaves, which are ele--

gantly fnuated, feathered, and re-

fiex'd hack, with fix Stamina (or
Threads) ; in the Centre of which is

the Ovary, which becomes an oval
Fruit, divided into three Cells, con-

taining feveral round Seedi.

There is but one Species of this

Plant at prefent known, which is,

MtTHONicAj Malabarorum. H.L.
Malabar Mcthcnica, or The Superb
Lily of Ceylon.

This beautiful P/ant is propagated
by parting the Roots in Augujl
(when the green Leaves are decayed);

which fhoutd be planted into Pots
fiird with light landy Earch, and
may be expos'd to the open Air
for about a Fortnight or three
Weeks after, placing the Pots where
they may have the Morning Suti

till
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till eleven a Clock j and if the Sea-

fon Ihould prove very dry, you
muft now and then gently refrefh

them with Water, but you muft
avoid giving them too much (efpe-

ciaily while the Roots are un-

aftivej which will rot them in a

fiiort Time.
Toward the End of Auguft or

the Beginning of September, you
muft remove the Pots into the

Stove, placing them where they

may have free Air, but fb as to

have a warm Situation, obferving,

as was before dire£ted, to refrefh

them gently with Water, but not

to give them much until they ap-

pear above-ground, which is com-
inonly in November, provided they

have Warmth enough, otherwile

they will not come up till after

Chrijimds : When the Leaves be-

gin to appear above-ground, you
muft increafe the Quantity of Wa-
ter before given them, and place a

Stick down by the Root, to which
the Stem fhouid be faften'd to fup-

port it, otherwife it will trail upon
the Ground ; You fhouid alio ob-

ferve to place the Pots fo that they

may not fland too near any large

growing Plants which may hang

over them, whereby thefe Plants

will be drawn up, which will pre-

vent their Flowering j but they

muft, at this Scaibn, be kept pretty

warm, in order to encourage them
to flower. The Heat with which
they thrive beft is about ten De-

grees above temperate, (as mark'd

on Mr. Yorcler's Botanical Thermo-

meters) but you muft never let

them have a lefs than temperate

Heat, left the Roots fliould perifli.

The Off-lets taken from the old

Roots are commonly two or three

Years before they flower ; during

which time they ftiouid not be

tranlpianted ; but the Eurth in the
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upper Part of the Pots fhouid be
taken out, and frefh put in every
Year to encourage the Roots, being
very careful in doing this not to
injure or difturb the fame. In July
^nd Augtiji the Pots may be expos'd

to the open Air, if the Seafon be
warm, but all the other Part of the
Year they muft be continued in the
Stove.

MEUM. Spigneh

The Characters are

;

It is an umbeliferOtis Planty with
very narrow Leaves : The Seeds are

Urge, oblong and flriated : To which
may be added, it hath a -perennial

Root.

This Plant is propagated in the

Thyfick-Gardens, for Medicinal Ufe,

but is very feldom found in other

Gardens. It may be propagated by
Seeds, which fhouid be fown in

Autumn fbon after they are ripe;

and in the Spring the Plants will

appear, when they Ihould be care-

fully clcar'd from Weeds, and in

very dry Weather muft be refrefh'd

with Water. In this Place the Plants

may remain until the Autumn fol-

lowing, when they may be tranl^

planted into a Ihady Border about
a Foot afunder, where they may
remain for Ufe. They may alio be
propagated by parting their Roots
in Autumn, which is the moft ex-

peditious Method.
MEZEREON ; vide Thyraelea.

MILDEW is a Difeafe that hap-

pens to Plants, and is caus'd by a

dewy Moifture which falls on them,

and continuing for want of the

Sun's Heat to draw it up, by its

Acrimony corrodes, gnaws and

fpoiis the inmoft Subftance of the

Plant, and hinders the Circulation

of the nutritive Sap, upon which
the Leaves begin to fade, and the

Bloflbms and Fruit are much pre^

judic'd. Or^
MihhTi0
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Milde-a is rather a concrete Sub-

fhncc, which exfudes thro' the

Pores of the Leaves.

What the Gardeners commonly
call Mildew, is an Inle6l which is

frequently found in great Plenty

preying upon this Exfudation.

Others fay, That Mildew is a

thick clammy Vapour cxhal'd in the

Spring and Summer from Plants,

Bloflbms, and even the Earth it-

felf, in clofe ftill Weather, where
there is neither Sun enough to

draw it upwards to any conlidera-

ble HeifTJit, nor Wind of Force

ilrong enough to difperfe it, and

that it hanging in the lower Regi-

ons, when the Cold of the Even-

ing conies on, condenics and

falis on Plants, and with its thick

clanimy Subftance flops the Pores,

and by that means prevents Perfpi-

ration, and hinders the Sap from
afcending to nourifli their Flowers,

Shoots, <^c.

Others fay, That Mildew is a

corrofive or nipping D^w, proceed-

ing from the Vapours that are ex-

hai'd by the Earth, which being

drawn up, and falling down a-

gain on the tender opening Buds,

inf^As them by its Acrimony, and

hinders the Circulation of the nu-

tritious Sap in the proper Vcflclsj

upon which the Leaves begin to

fade, and the Bloflbras and Fruit

receive a very great Prejudice.

Some make this Obfervation,

That the Places moil liable to Mil-

dew, are inclos'd Grounds and Val-

leys, and thofe that lie tending to

the Eafl j and the Reafons that they

give why thofe Grounds which lie

from the Horizon to the Eaft are

moil fubjedl to Mildew and Blaji'

ings, may be by the Sun's attradl-

ing thofe Vapours towards it after

the manner that a great Fire in a

Room draws the Air to it : So the

V«L. II.
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Sun having fet thefe in Motiorii

and not having Strength enough
to draw them into the middle Re-
gion, to form them into a Cloudy

he does yet draw them till he is

below our Horizon, and then thefe

Dews tend to the Earth from
whence they were exhal'd, and in

Motion to the Weft, do, as it were,

fall upon that Ground which lies

Eaftward at right Angles, and there=

fore is moft offenfive to them.

But I take the true Caufe of tlie

Mildew appearing moft upon Plants

whi&h are expos'd to the Eaft, tol

proceed from a dry Temperature
in tJie Air when the Wind blows
from that Point, which ftops the
Pores of Plants and prevents their

Perfpiration, whereby the juices

of the Plants are concreted upoa
the Surface of: their Leaves, which
being of a fweetifh Nature, Infe6ls

are inticed thereto, where finding

proper Nutriment, they depofite

their Eggs, and multiply ^o faft as

to cover the whole Surfaces of
Plants, and by their corroding the
Veftels, prevent the Motions of
their Sap 5 and it is very probable

that the Excrements of thefe In-

re£ts may enter the Veflels of
Plants, and by mixing with their

Juices may fpread the Infection all

over them : For it is obfervable,

that whenever a Tree has been
greatly affefled by this Mildew^ it

feldom recovers it in two or three

Years, and many times rlever is in^

tirely clear from it atter^

MILIUM; Millet.

The Characters arej

it hath a loofe divided Fdiinicte ;

n/id each fmgle Flower hath a Calyx
co?7/iJli?ig of twe Leaves^ which are
hifiead of Petads, to proteci the Sta-

mina and PiJIillum of the Flower,

which afterwards b&Qor/Jes Mn oval
Jhiaing Seed,
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The Species are

;

1. Milium; femine luteo. C. B.

P. Yellow or Common Millet.

2. Milium; femine albo. C. B.

P. Millet, with a white Seed.

3. MiLivM
I,
femine nigra, C. B.

P. Millet, with a black Seed.

4. Milium ; Arundinaceum, fub-
rotundo femine., Sorgo nominatum,
C. B. P. Reed-like Millet, with
round ifh Seeds, commonly call'd Soi-

go oy* Guiney Corn.

There are fbme other Varieties

of thefe Plants which chiefly differ

in the Colour of their Seeds, which
will be to little Purpofe to enume-
rate in this Place, thofe here men-
tion'd being the principal Sorts

which I have obferv'd growing in

JEngUnd.

The three firfl Sorts are Varie-

ties of each other, and only differ

in the Colour of their Seeds, which
Difference will arife from the fame
Seeds very often ; but the Yellow
is always preferr'd, though the

White is no way inferior to it,

but the Black Sort is efteem'd lit-

tle worth.

Thefe Plants were originally

brought from the Eafiern Coun-
tries, where they are flill greatly

cultivated, from Vv^hence we are

furniflied annually with this Grain,

which is by many Perfons greatly

efteem'd for Puddings, <^c. Theie
are never cultivated in England, but
by way of Curioiity in Imali Gar-
dens, where the Seeds do generally

ripen very well.

They muft be fbwn the Begin-
ning of April upon a warm dry
Soil, bat not too thick, becaule

thele Plants divide into fcveral

Branches, and ftiould have much
Room ; and when they come up,

they fhould be clear'd from Weeds,
after which they will, in a fhort

time, get the better of them, and
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prevent their future Growth. In

-4;i^«y? thefe Seeds will ripen, when
it muft be cut down and beaten

out, as is pra£lis'd for other Grain.

The Guiney Corn arifes common-
ly to be ten or twelve Feet high,

and has jointed Stalks like the

Reed ; upon the Tops of which
the Panicles are produc'd, which
are very large, as are alfb the

Grains. This Sort will come up
very well, if fown as the former,

but feldom perfects its Seeds with
us, except the Seafbn be very

warm.
MILLEFOLIUM

i Yarrow, Mil-

foil, or Nofe-bleed.

There are feveral Sorts of this

Plant, which are cultivated in Bota-

nick Gardens for Variety; but as

they are rarely propagated for Ufe,

1 fhall pafs them over without na-

ming them, and only obferve, that

the common Sort, v/hich grows
in great Plenty upon dry Banks in

moft Parts of England, is that

which is order'd for Medicinal

Ufe.

MIMOSA : The Senfitive Plant.

The Characters are ;

The Flower confifis of one Leaf
Tphich is fljafd like a Tunnel, having

many Stamina in the Center: Thefe

Flowers are collecied into a round

Head: From the Bottom of the

Flower rifes the Piflillum, which af-

terwards becomes an oblong, fiat,

jointed Fod, which opens both ways,

and contains in each Partition ont

roundiflj Seed.

I'he Species are

;

I. Mimosa; feu frutex fenjibilis,

Toptrn. The common Senlitivc

Plant.

1. Mimosa; humilis, frutefcens,

(§-> fpi?7ofa, filiquis conglobatis. Flum.

Dwarf Shrubby Humble Plant, ha-

ving Thorns, and the Pods grow-
mg together in Bunches,

3. Mi-'
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5. Mimosa; fpmis horridiufculay

^ fenfuiva magis, H. R. ?ar. Grea-

ter Seniitive (or HumbJe Plant)

with very fharp Thorns.

4. Mimosa 5 laiifolia, Siculis in

orbem glomeratis. Tour?}. Broad-

leav'd or Common Humble Plant.

y. Mimosa; fpuria de Pernam-

ifucq, diSia MimofO' Italica. Zan.

The Slothful Seniitive Plant; vulgo.

6. Mimosa; frutefcens (^ fpinofa,

tenui AcaciA folio, Jdiculis plurimis

villq/is^ in- capitulum congejiis. Houfl.

Prickly Shrubby Seniitive Plant,

with narrow Acacia Leaves, ha-

ving many hairy Pods, coik'6led

into a Head.

7. Mimosa; herbacea procumbens

C^ fpimfa, caule angulofo, Jiliquis

quaJrivalvibus. Houfl. Trailing

Prickly Seniitive Plant, with an-

gular Stalks and Pods, opening in

four Cells,

8. Mimosa; aquatic/^ herbacea

procumbe?2s, ?wn fpinofa, fiore luteo

fleno. Houfl. Water Trailing Senii-

tive Plant, without Spines, having

a full yellow Flower.

There are fome other Species of

this Plant which grow in the

warm Parts of America, but thole

here mention'd, are what I have

obierv'd in the Engliflj Gardens.

The firft Sort is commonly
known by the Name of Senfai've

TUnty to diftinguifh it from the

others, which are generally call'd

Humble Plants, becaufe upon being

touch'd, the Pedicle of their Leaves

falls downward, whereas the Leaves

of the other Sort are only con-

trafted upon the Touch.
Thefe Plants are all propagated

from Seeds, which muft be Ibwn
upon a Hot-bed early in the Spring

j

and when the Plants come up,

they muft be traniplanced into

fmall Pots fill'd with light rich

Earth, and plung'd into a frefh
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Hot-bed, obferving to water and
fhade them until they have taken

Root : After which you muft of^

ten refrefli 'em with Water, and
let 'em have Air in Proportion to

the Warmth of the Seafon, always

obferving to keep the Bed in a

good Temper for fleat, as alio to

cover the GlalTes every Night with
Mats, which will greatly facilitate

their Growth.
With this Management, in about

a Month's time, the Plants will

have greatly advanced, and their

Roots will fill the Pots j therefore

you muft remove them into larger

Pots, by fliakin^ them out of thofe

they are in, together with the

Earth, which fhould be prelerv'd

to their Roots; and (after having

pared off the Roots which were
matted round the Outlide of the

Ball of Earth) you muft place the

Plants into the larger Pots, filling

them up with the like rich Earthj

then plunge them into the Hot-
bed, obferving to water them well

until they have taken Root ; and
if you fee the Plants inclinable to

droop, when the Sun fnines warm
upon the GlalTes, you muft fhade

them until they have recovered

and are able to endure the Heat.

You muft alfo obferve to give

them a greater Share of Air, as "he

Seaion advances in Warmth, but

you muft never expoie them to

the open Air, which will noc on-
ly retard their Growth, but alfo

deftroy the fenlitive Quality; fo

that I have feen fome Plants oic

thefe Kinds, which after having

been expos'd to the open Air a

few Days, have intirely loft their

Motion.

The firft of thefe Sorts, if duly

water'd and preferv'd in a kindly

Warmth, will grow, in the Com-
pafs of one Seafon, to the Height

h z of
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of eight or nine Feet, and produce
great Quantities of Flowers, but

unlefs tne Autumn proves very fa-

vourable, the Seeds do feldom ri-

pen, and the Plant being much
tenderer than the other Sorts, is

rarely preferv'd through the H^'m-

ter, tho' plac'd in the warmeft
Stoves, lb that we are obligd to

procure the Seeds from Abroad.

The fecond Sort is of much
humbler Growth, feldom rifmg a-

bove two Feet high, but branches

out very much, and is befet with

Thorns : This will abide two or

three Years, if preferv'd in a good
Stove, and generally produces Seeds

every Year, io that it is now be-

come very common in the Englijij

Gardens, being the eafieft to pre-

ferve, and the mofl: plentiful in

feeding of all the Sorts.

The third Sort hath very broad

Leaves, and is greatly befet with

fliarp Thorns ; This will rife to the

Height of five or fix Feet, but has

generally very flendcr Branches,

and is tenderer than the lifl-men-

tion'd ; It rarely produces Seeds in

this Country, but may be preferv'd

through the Winter in a very good

Stove.

The fourth Sort has the quickefl:

Motion of all the Kinds at prefent

in England: This is Ibmewhat like

the third in Appearance, but grows

more ere£l, and hath fewer Spines,

and the Fiowers are of a different

Colour. The Seeds of this kind

are frequently brought over from

Barbados^ where, by the Plenty

of Seeds brought over, it feems to

be the mod common in that

Country,

The fifth Sort is preferv'd in

Botanick Gardens for Variety, but

is a Plant of no great Curiofity

:

It hath fomewhat the Appearance

©f the firft Sort, and will gvov/
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ere£l to the Height of five or fij^

Feet, and produce great Quantities

of Seeds j but it having no Motion
upon being touch'd, renders it lefs

valuable than the others.

Thefe Plants were moft of them
thought to be Annuals formerly,

becaufe upon the firft Approach of

cold Weather they were deftroy'dj

but fince the modern Invention of

Bark-ftoves, mofl: of thefe Sorts

have been preferv'd two or three

Years, and do produce Seeds very

well.

The Stove in which thefe Plants

are placed in U'inter., fliould be

kept to Anana's Heat (as mark'd

on Mr. Fowler's Thermometers jj

and during that Seafon they fliould

be frequently refrefli'd with Water,

which mufl: be plac'd in the Stove

at leaft twenty-four Hours before

it be ufed, that it may have nearly

an equal Warmth to the Air of

the Stove 5 but you mufl: not give

it to them in large Quantities,

v/hich will rot their Roots, and

cauie them to decay : You muft
alfo obferve to pick off all decay'd

Leaves which may appear at that

Seafon i which, if not taken off,

will harbour Inie£ts, to the great

Prejudice of the Plants.

But v/here there is not the Con-
veniency of a good Stove to pre-

ferve thefe Plants throu2:h the

winter, their Seeds may be annu-

ally procured, and a few Plants

rais'd, tvhich may be kept in a

Hot-bed under Glaffes, where they

will continue until the Cold ap-

proaches in Autumn, and, being a

great Curiofity, arc worthy of

Care in every good Garden.

MINT J
-z^/Ve Mentha.

MIRABILIS PERUVIANA; ti-

(k falapa.

MISLETOE5 -vide Vifcum.

MITELLA ; Amer can Sani c!c.

Ths
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The Characiers are;

It hath a -perennial Root : Ihe

Cup of the Flower confJjls of one

Leaf-> arid is dividecl into Jive Parts :

The Flower conffls of five Leaves^

which expand in Form of a Role

:

The Ovary becomes a roundijh Fruity

which terminates in a Point, gaping

at the Top, in Form of a Bifljop's

Mitre, and full of n>HndifJ} Seeds.

The Species are ^

I- MiTELL A i Ati^^ericana, florum
fetalis i)jtegris- Toarn, American
Mitella, whole Flower-leaves are

intire.

2. iMitella; Americana, florum
pstalls fimbria tis. Tourn. American
Mitella, with fringed Flower Leaves.

3. Mitella ,• Americana, flore

fquallide piirpureo, viliofo. Boerh.

iid. American Mitella, with hairy

Flowers, of a dirty purple Colour.

4. Mitella
i

A'mericana, maxi-
ma, Tincioria Infi. R. H. Ameri-
can Mitella, whole Seed is ufed in

Dying, commonly call'd Anotto or

Arnotta in America.

The three firft Sorts are prc-

ierv'd in curious Botanick Gardens
for Variety -, but there being very
little Beauty in their Flowers, they

are feldom propagated in Gardens
for Pleafure. They are very hardy,

a^id will thrive in almoft any Soil

or Situation, and may be propaga-
ted either from Seeds, or by part-

ing t'eir Roots, which may be
done either in Spring or Autumn,
in the manner as is pradlis'd for

T.olyanthus's, gcc- and being plant-

ed in a fliady Situation, will grow
very vigorouily ; Co that, for the
Sake ot Variety, a few Roots miiy

be admitted in fliady Borders where
few better Plants will tlirive.

The fourth Sort grows in the
warmed Parts of America, where
it riles to the Height of lixteen

Feet, and produces large Bunches
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of Flowers, which are fucceeded
by rough Pods, in which are con-
tained many red Seeds. The Seeds

of this Plant are ufed for dying a

Chocolate Colour, and by ibme are

ufed in Medicine.

This Plant may be rais'd frorn

the Seeds which are brougiit fre-

quently to England. They mull
be Ibwn on a i^ot-bed, and when
the Phnts are come up, they mufl:

be tranfplanted each into a fmali

Pot filled with light Earth, and
plunged into a Hot-bed of Tan-
ners-Bark, oblerving to water and
fhade 'em until they have taken
root, after which they mufl be
treated in the fame manner as hath
been dircdred for the Anona^ to
which the Reader is referred, to a-

void Repetition.

MOLDAVICA ; Turkey Balm.
The CharaHers are^

It is a Plant with a Ubiated
Flower, confifiing of one Leaf, whofe
Upper-lip is arch'd, cut into two
Parts, aadreflex'd: The Under-lip is

aljo divided into two Farts, both end-

i>2g in bordered Jaws: The Flower-
cup is hollow, and generally cut in-

to two tmeo^ual Lips, out of which
arifes the Pointal, attended with four
Embryo's, which afterwards become

fo many cblong Seeds.

The Species are
;

1. MoLDAViCA J betonicA folio,

flore caeruleo. Tourn. Turkey Balm,
with a Betouy Leaf, and a blue
Flower.

2. MoLDAViCA ; betonicA folio,

flore albo. Tourn. Turkey Bairn,

with a Betony Leaf, and a white
Flower.

3. MoLDAViCA i bet07iicA folic,

fiore P'urpuro-casruleo. Tourn. Tur-
key B.ilra, with a Betony Leaf^

and a purplifli blue Flower.

4. MoLDAViCA ; Orientalis, beto-

nicA folio, fiore magna, violaceo. T.

L 3 Cor,
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Cor. Eaftern MoUavica, with a

Betony Leaf, and a large Violet-

colour'd Flower.

f.
MoLDAVicA i Orientalis, falicis

folio, fore parvo c&ru'eo, T. Cor.

Eaftern Moldavic/i, with a Betony

Leaf, and a large whitilh Flower.

6. MoLDAViCA ; Orientalis, falicis

folio, fiore pdwo coeruleo. T. Cor.

Eaftern MoUavica, with a willow

Leaf, and a imall blue Flower.

7. MoLDAViCAi Orienta lis, falicis

folio, fiore parvo dbo. T. Cor. Eaft-

ern Moldsfvica, with a willow Leaf,

and a fmall white Flower.

8. MoLDAVicA ; Americans, tri-

f01111, odore gravi. Tourn. Three-

jeav'd American Moldavica, with a

ftrong Scent, commonly call'd The

Balm of Gilead.

The feven firft Species are annu-

al Plants, which perifli ibon after

they have perfected Seeds: Thefe

may be propagated by fowing their

Seeds in March, upon a Bed ot

frefh light Earth, in a warm Situa-

tion ; and when the Plants are come

up about two Inches high, they

fnould be tranfplanted into the Bor-

ders of the Plealiire-Gardcn, obfer-

ving to water 'em until they have

taken Root: After which they

•will require no farther Care but

to keep them clear from Weeds j

and if they grow pretty tall, to

fupport thsm with Sticks, to pre-

vent their being broken by Winds.

In june and July they will pro-

duce their Flowers ^ and in Augufi

their Seeds will be perfefted, when
they muft be gather'd, and pre-

Icrv'd dry for the fucceeding

Spring.

The Seeds may alfo be fown

upon a v/arm Border in Aiigufi,

where the Plants will come up

foon after, and will endure the

Cold of our ordinary Winters very
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well, provided they have a dry

Soil, and a warm Situation.

In the Spring they may be tranf^

planted out into the Borders where
they arc delign'd to be continu'd,

where they will flower early, and

produce good Seeds j whereas it

fometimes happens, that if the

Seafbn proves cold and wet, thofe

Plants which are Ibwn in the Spring

do not perfect their Seeds.

There is no very great Beauty in

thele Plants i but as they re'quire

little Culture, fb they may be ad-

mitted into large Borders of the

Flower-Garden, where being in-

termix'd with other Plants, they

aftord an agreeable Variety. The
moft valuable Sorts are the two
Oriental Kinds with large Flow-
ers i thefe commonly grow about

eighteen Inches high, and divide

into feveral Branches, but do not
take up much Room j and being

annual Plants, there will be no
Danger of their injuring others

that may grow near them.
The eighth Sort is an abiding

Plant, which may be eafily propa-

gated by planting Cuttings, during

any of the Summer Months, in a

Border of rich Earth, obferving to

water and fhade 'em until they

have taken Root, which they do
commonly in about three Weeks
timei after which they will re-

quire no farther Care than only to

keep them clear from Weeds, 'till

they have made confiderable Pro-

grefs, when they ftiould be taken

up, preferving a Bail of Earth to

each Plant, and fct into Pots fili'd

with frefh light Earth, placing

them in a fliady Situation until they

have taken h'efh Root j after which,

they may be expos'd to the open

Air until the iMiddie or Latter-end

of OciobeVy when they maft be

remov'd
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remov'd into Shelter, otherwife

they will be liable to fuffer by hard

Frofts : Tho' they ihould be plac'd

where they may enjoy as much
free Air as poiTible in mild Wea-
ther, and only require to be pro-

tedted from fcvere Cold j for in

moderate Winters I have had them
endure abroad very well, when
planted under a warm. Wall.

They will require frequently to

be water'd when planted in Pots i

but in the Winter you fhould not

let 'em have it in great Quantities,

which will be apt to rot their

Roots, and dcftroy 'em. This laft

Species is preferv'd in ieveral Gar-

dens, for its Oddnefs, and the

ftrong baliamick Scent which the

Leaves emit, upon being bruis'd
j

which gave occalion to many Per-

fbns formerly to fuppofe the Balm
of Gilead was taken from this

Plant.

MOLLE-. The Indian Molle, or

Maitick Tree.

The Characters are;

It hath finnateU Leaves, like

thofe of the Lentifcus, but are ter-

minated hy an odd. Lobe ; the Flower

expands in the Form of a Rofe j

and the Fruit refembles a Grain of
Tepper.

We have but one Species of this

Tree in England, which is,

MoLLE i Cltif. in Monard. The
Arbor Molle, or Indian Maflick

Tree.

This Tree is preferved in many
curious Gardens in England, but

rarely produces any Flowers in

this Country.

It may be propagated by laying

down the tender Branches, v/hich

in two Years will take Root, when
they may be taken oft from the

old Plants, and planted into Pots

fiii'd v/ith Irefh, light Earth, ob-
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ferving to water and fliade 'em
until they hare taken Root.

But as it is very difficult to
make this Tree grow from Lay-
ers, fo it will be neceflary to flit

the Branches when lay'd, which
will facilitate their Rooting j and
when you cut them off from the
old Plants (which fhould be done
in April) if you place the Pots up-
on a moderate Hot-bed, it will

caufe them to take Root much
fooner, provided you water and
fliade 'em carefully i but you mufl
oblerve to let them have Air in

Proportion to the Warmth of the
Seafon ,• and when they have ta-

ken frefh Rooti you muft inure
them to the open Air by Degrees,
into which they fhould be remo-
ved toward the latter End of
May, placing 'em in a Situation

where they may be defended from
violent Winds, in which they may
remain until the October following,
ivhen they muft be removed into
the Green-houfc, placing them
where they may have a great
Share ot free Air in mild Wea-
ther, for they only require to be
proreded from fevere Cold.

This Tree will grow to the
Height of feven or eight Feet,
but commonly produces its Shoots
very irregular,, fo that it is VQvy
difficult to form it to a regular
Head, for which Reafon it is not
fo much efteem'd (except by the
Curious in Botany) as the Lentifcus ^

but for Variety it may have a Place
in all curious Green-houfes.

MOLUCCA ; Molucca Balm.
The Characiers are,-

It is a 'verticillate Plant -with *
labiated Flower, confjjling of one

Leaf TPhofe tipper Lip is hollow, like
a Spoon, but the under Lip is cut in^

to three Segments j out of the Flow-
L 4 €r-£up
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pr-cup ctr'jfes the Tchtal, attended,

fif it Tvere, by four 'Embryo's^ -which

aftervpards turn to fo many angular

Seeds, rehich are iaclos'd in the Bell-

Jhafd Calyx.

The Species are ;

1. MoLvccA ) Uvis. Dod. Smooth

Molucca Balin.

1. Molucca, i fpi^opf" Dod. Prick-

ly Molucca Balm.

Thefe Plants are annual, feldom

abiding after they have pcrfe<5led

their Seeds. Thc7 are preferved

only in fuch Gardens where a great

Variety of Plants are maintain'd,

being Plants of no great Beauty or

Ufe. Thefe may be propagated by

lowing their Seeds in March, up-

on a Bed of frel"h, light Earth, in

an open Situation, where the Plants

will come up loon after j and when
they are about two Inches high,

they mull: be tranfplanted out, ei-

ther into frefh Beds of light Earth,

or in the Borders of the Pleafure-

Gavdcn, placing 'em at two Feet

Diilance, for their BranchfS will

extend pretty far, if the Soil be

rich J
and when they have taken

Root tli^y will require no firther

Care, but only to keep 'em clear

from Weeds, and faften them to

Sticks to prevent their being broke

by Winds when they advance.

In fulv thefe Plants will tiower,

and if the Seafon proves warm,
their Seeds will be perfected in

September, but if the Seafon be

cold and raoift, they commoniy
perifh without producing good

^eeds in this Country ; For which

Realbn thcfp Plants fliould be rais'd

in Autumn, vand preferved through

the Winter i:^uJer a common Frame,

and in the Spring traniplanted out,

as before, when they will flower

early, and produce good Seeds.

MOtY^ WiidGarlick,

M O
The Characters arc -,

It agrees in e'very refpecl with the

Garlick, but hath, for the mojl part,

a froeet Scent j and the llowers are

produced in an Umbel.

The Species are;

1. MoLY y latifolium, Lilijlorum.

C. B. P. Broad-leav'd Moly of Theo-
phraOus.

2. iMoLY i latifolium, hidicum,

C. B. P. Broad-leav'd Indian Moly.

5 . Moly ; Intifclium Hifpanicum.

C. B. P. Broad-leav'd Spanifli Mo-
ly with purple Flowers.

4. Moly i latifolium. Jlavo flore,

H. Eyjl. Broad-leav'd yellow Moly.

f. Moly ; angufiifoUum, umbel-

latum. C. B. P. Narrow-leav'd

Moly, co?nmonly call'd Homer'j, or

Diofcorides'i Moly.

6. Moly; angufiifoUum, foliis re-

flexis. C. B. P. Narrow-leav'd Mo-
ly, with reflex'd Leaves, commonly

call'd The Serpent Moly.

7 . Moly ; mofchatum, capillaceo

folio. C. B. P. The fweet Moly of
Montpeiier, vulgo.

There are feme other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in curious Botanick Gardens abroad,

but thofe here mention'd are what
I have obfervcd in the Engliflj Gar-

dens.

They are all very hardy PlantS;,

and may be eaiily mu'tiplied by
their Off-fets, which they fend

forth in gicat Plenty : The beft

Seafon to tranfplant them is in Au-
gufl or September, juft after their

Leaves decay ; tor if they are per-

mitted to remain long after, and

the Seafon Ibould prove moift;

they will fend forth frelli Fibres,

when it will be too lare to re-

move 'em, unlefs they are taken

up -with Bills of Earih.

They will grow in almofl: any

Soil or Situation, but will thrived

beft
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bed in a light, fandy Soil, and an

open Expolure.

They commonly produce their

Flowers in May and June, except

the Sroeet-fcented Montpelier kind,

which feidom flowers till Augujl,

and are pretty Varieties in the large

Borders of the Pleafure-Garden,

where, being intermix'd with other

bulbous-rooted Flowers, they atrbrd

an agreeable Variety j but they

fhould not be permitted to remain

longer than two Years before they

are tranfpianted, becauie they pro-

duce a great Number of Off-iets,

(efpecially Homer's Moly) which, if

not taken from the old Roots, will

ftarve 'em and caufe their Flowers

to be very weak.

MOMORDICA : Male Balfam-

Apple.

The Characters are;

The Flower conjifls of one Leaf, is

cf the expanJeJ, ^ell-fJjafd kind, but

Jo deeply cut, as to appear composed

offive diflinU Leaves : Thefc Flowers

are fome Male, (or barren), others

Female, growing upon the Top of the

Fmbryo, which is afterwards changed

into a Fruit, which isfiefJjy, and fome-
times more or lefs tapering, and

hollow; and when ripe, ufually burjisy

and cafls forth the Seeds with art

Ulajiicity j which Seeds are wrapped

up in a membranous Covering, and

are, for the mojl part, indented on

their Edges.

The Species arc;

I. MoMORDicA ; vulgfiris. Tourn,

The common Male Ballam-Apple.

2.. NioMORDiCA; Zeyhnica, pam-

finea fronde, fruciu brevieri. T'ourn.

Male BalianiTApple of Ceylon, with
Vine-leaves and a Ihort Fruit.

3. Momordica; Zeylanica, pam-
pine^ fronde, frucfu longiori, Tourn.

Male Balfam-Apple of Ceylon, v.'irh

Vine-leaves and a longer Fruit.
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4. MoiAORDicA i Americana,fru^a

reticulata, fcco. Com. Rar. Male
Balfam-Apple, of America, with 9,

dry netted Fruit.

Thefe Plants are all annual, their

Seeds muft be Ibwn on a Hot-bed
the Beginning of March, and when
the Plants come up, they fliould be

traniplanted out into a freih Hot-
bed, after the Manner of Cucumbers

or Melons, putting two Plants of
the fame kind, under each Light,

and the Plants water 'd and Ibaded

until they have taken Root j after

which they muft be treated as Cu-
cumbers, permitting their Branches

to extend upon the Ground in the

lame Manner, and obfervc to keep
them clear from Weeds.

With this Management (provided

you do not let them have too much
Wet, or expofe 'em too much to

the open Air) they will produce
their Fruit in 'fMly, and their Seeds

will ripen in Augujl, when you
muft obferve to gather it as foon
as you fee the Fruit open, other-

wife it will be caft abroad, and
with Difficulty gathered up again.

Thefe Plants arc preferv'd in cu-

rious Gardens for the Oddnefs of
their Fruit ; but as they take up a

great deal of Room in the Hot-beds,

require frequent Attendance, and
are of little Beauty or Ufe, they
are not much cuitfvatcd in Eng-
land, except in Botanick Gardens
for Variety.

MORUS : The J'lulberry-Tree.

The; Characters are;

It hath large, rough, rotrndifly

Leaves j the Male Flowers (^or Kut-
k'msy which have a Calyx confifting

of four Leaves) are foynctimes pro-

duced upon feparate Trees, at other

times at remote Difiances from the

Fruit on the fame Tree : The Fruit

is compoiW of feveral Frotaberancesy

to
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to each of which adhere four fmall

Leaves j the Seeds are ronndiflj, grow-

ing Jingly in each Protuberance.

The Species are ;

I . MoRUs i fruciu nigro. C. B. P.

The common Black Mulberry.

1. MoRUs; fruciu albo. C.B.P.

The White M.1I eny.

5. MoRUs 3 fruciu nigro, minori,

foliis eleganter laciniatis. Tourn. The

ieffer Black Muloerry, with Leaves

neatly jagged.

4.. MoRUs i fruciu albo, minori,

tx albo purpura/cente. Tourn. The

fmall Puiplin>white Mulberry.

5*, MoRUS ; Virginiana, foliis la-

lifpmis fcabris, fruciu rubro longiori.

Cat, Flant. Hort. The broad-lea v'd

Virginian Mulberry, with long

red Fruit.

6. MoRUs; Virginienfis arbor, Loti

Arboris inflar ramofa, foliis am^lijji-

mis. Pluk. Vhyt. The large-leav'd

Virginian Mulberry, with blackifh

Shoots, iomewh.it like thofeof the

Lore or Net[k-T:ee.

The firll of theie Sorts is very

common m moft Gardens, being

planted for the Delicacy of its Fruit:

It may be propagated by lowing

the Seeds, or by .aying down the

tender Branches, which in two

Years will take Root, and miy then

be tranfp'.antcd :nto the Places where

they are to remain. Thoie Plants

which are propagated from Seeds

are commonly the mod vigorous,

and generally ijiake the ftraitefc

Stems, but then there is a very

great Hazard of their being fruitful

5

tbx it often happens, that luch Plants

are, for the moft part, of ihcMale

kind, which produce Katkins, bur

feldom have much Fruit 5 for which

Realbn, thofe who are deiirous to

have fruitful Trees, fliould aivvays

propagate them by Layers from fuch

Trees as do produce Plenty of

M o
good Fruit. But as the Trees thus

rais'd are fubje£t to have crooked,

unlightly Stems, io there fhouid be

Care taken in the Choice of ftrait

Shoots to make Layers ; and when
they are tranfplanted out, they

fliould have ftrait Stakes fix'd down
by each, to which they (hould be

faften'd as the Shoot is extended,

until it comes to the Height you
delign the Stem 5 then you may
fufter the Branches to extend as they

are inclinable, for this Tree fliould

not be often prun'd, but only fuch

Branches fhouid be cut off which
fhoot crofs, and bruife themfelves

by rubbing againO: each other, and

fuch as decay fnould aifo be cut

off.

This Tree delights in a light Soil,

not too wet nor over dry, and
fliould have an open Expofurej for

if it be planted too near to other*

Trees or Buildings, fo as to be

fliaded thereby, the Fruit feldom

ripens well ; though if they are

planted in a Situation where they

may be defended from the violent

Weft and South-Wefi Wmds, which
very often blow down and deftroy

great Quantities of the Fruit, it

will be of great Advantage j but

they fhouid always be open to the

Eafi and South-Eajl Sun, which is

ot" great Service m drying up the

Moifture which lodges upon the

Surface of their Lcnves m the Night,

and not only retards the Fruit, but

renders it ill-raffed and watry.

The Soil under thefe Trees ll.ould

alfo be every Year well dug and

manured, tho' there will fcarccany

Sc:)« ts of Plants grow under them

;

but it is of great Advantage to the

Fruit, notwithftanding what may
have been faid to the contrary.

The M4nte Multe7ry is commonly

cultivated for its Leaves, to feed

Silk-
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Silk-rporms* In France, Italy, Sec.

though the Terjians always make
ufe of the common Black Mulberry

for that Purpole ; and I have been

affured by a Gentleman of Honour,

who hath made Trial of both Sorts

of Leaves, that the Worms fed with

thofe of the Black Sort, produce

much better Silk than thofe fed

with the White j but he obferves,

that the Leaves of the Black Sort

fhould never be given to the V/orms,

after they have eaten for ibme time

of the White, left the Worms fliould

burft, which is often the Cafe Vv^hen

they are thus treated.

The Trees which are defign'd to

feed Silk-worms, fhould never be

fuffer'd to grow tall, but rather kept

in a Sort of Hedge, and inftead of

pulling off the Leaves iingly, they

fhould be ihear'd off together with

their young Branches, which is

much fooner done, and not fb in-

jurious to the Tree.

This White Sort may be propa-

gated either from Seeds or Layers,

as the Black Mulberry, 2.n\\ is equally

as hardy : There are two or three

Varieties of this Tree, which differ

in the Shape of their Leaves, Size,

and Colour of their Fruit ,• but as

they are of no other Ufe than for

their Leaves, fo the ftrongeft flioot-

ing and the largeft-leav'd Sort fhould

be preferr'd.

The Large-leav\l Virg'mian Sort,

with long red Fruit, is at prcient

very fcarce in England, though it

feems to be the common Sort,

which grows fpontaneouily in the

Woods of America: This may be

propagated from Seeds, or by lay-

ing down the Branches, as the com-
mon Sort ; it is very hardy, and

will endure the Cold ofour Winters

in the open Air very well. The
Leaves of this kind are very large.
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and feem to be as proper for feed-
ing of Silk-Worms as thofe of the
common Sorti fo that if ever the
Projedt of eftablifhing a Silk Manu-
faEiory in the Wefi-Indies fhould be
fet on foot, there would be no Oc-
cafion of their fending over for
Mulberry-Trees, as hath been byfome
propos'd, fmce they will find a fuf-

ficient Quantity in all the Woods of
that Country.

The Large- leav'd Virginian Mul-
berry with black Shoots, is ftill

more uncommon than any of the
former

; There is a large Plant of
this kind growing in the Gardens
of the Bifhop of London at Fulham,
which has been fevcral Years an
Inhabitant of that Garden, but has
never produced any Fruit, that I
could learn, but hath ibme Years
a great Number of Katkins, much
like thofe of the Hazel-Nut, which
occaiion'd Mr. Ray to give it the
Name of Corylus ; but it may be
one of the Male Trees, v/hich never
produces Fruit, as it fometimes
happens in the common Sorts of
Mulberries, the Leaves being very-

like thofe of the Black Mulberry^
but fomewhat larger and rougher.

This Tree has not been propa-
gated yet in this Country, for
though it has been budded and
grafted upon both the Black and
JVhite Mulberries, yet I can't hear
that it hath fucceeded upon either;
and the Tree being pretty tall, cant
be laid down, which is the moft
likely Method to propagate it : This
is very hardy, and will endure the
Cold of our Climate in the open
Air very well, and is coveted as a
Curiofity by fuch who delight in
the Variety of Trees and Shrubs.

MOSSi vide Mufcus.

MOTHERWORTj vide C^x-
diaca.

MOULD,
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MOULD, theGoodnefs of which

may be known by the Sight, Smell,

and Touch.
Firji, by the Sight. Thofe Moulds

that are of a bright Chefnut or Ha-
zelly Colour are accounted the beftj

of this Colour are the beft Loams,
and alfb the befl natural Earth i and

this will be the better yet, if it

cut like Butter, and does not flick

obftinately, but is fliort, tolerably

light, breaking into fmall Clods, is

fweet, will be tempered without

crufting or chapping in dry Weather,

or turning to Mortar in wet.

The next to thar, the dark-grey

and rulTct Moulds are accounted the

bed: The light and dark Afli Colour

are reckon'd the worll:, flich as are

ufually found on common or heathy

Ground j the clear tawncy is by no

Means to be approved ; but that of

a yellowifli red Colour is accounted

the worft of all i this is commonly
founJ in wild and wade Parts of

the Country, and, for the moif part,

produces nothing but Gofs, Furz,,

and Fern, according as its Bot-

tom is more or lets of a liglht and

fandy, or of a fpewy Gravel or

clayey Nature.

Secondly, by the Smell. All Lands

tliat ave good and whoUbme, will,

after Rain or breaking up by the

Spade, emit a good Smell.

Thirdly, by the Touch, By this

Means v/e may dil^over whether

it confifts of Sublbnces intiiely

arenaceous or clammy, or, accord-

ing as It exprcis'd by Mr. F-xjclyn,

whether it be tender, fatty, deter-

iive, or llippery, or more harlh,

gritty, porous, or friable.

That being always the beH: that

is between the two Exurcams, and

does not contain the two different

Qualities of Ibfr and hard mix'd,

or muift and dry, of churlilh and
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mild, that is, neither too untftuous

or too lean, but fuch as will eafily

diflblve ; of a jull Confiftence, be-

tween Sand and Clay, and fuch as

will not flick to the Spade or Fingers
upon every Flafli of Rain.

A Loam or Brick Mould is not to

be difapprov'd, as requiring little

Help or Improvement but the Spade,

and is efteemed both by the Gar-
dener and Florifl.

MULBERRY i •z;/W^ Morus.
MULLEIN 5 vide Verbafcum.
MUSA : The Plantain-Tree.

The Characters are j

Mufa is a kind of Plant with a
folypetalous, anomalous Flowery the

upper Petal is excavated or hollowed

like a little Boat, ami divided into

three at the Summit ,• the hither one

is concave, but the inward one pel-

la ted, or in the Form of a Crefcent

or Half-moon Shield, and accompanied

with two little narrow-pointed Leaves

:

The Calyx pajfes into a Cucumber"

fjap'd truit, that is [oft, jiefl}y, co-

vered with a Skin, divided, as it were^

into three Loculaments, in which

there appear, as it were, fome KU"
diments of Seeds.

The Species are ;

1. MusA j fruchi CHCumerino, Ion"

giori. Flum. Nov. Gen. The Plan-

tain-Tree, vidgo.

%. MusAi candice maculatOy fru^
ciu recto, rotundo, breviore, odorato*

Sloan. Cat. The Banana - Tree,

vulgo.

Thefe Plants are very common
in the Eafi and M^ eft- Indies, as alfo

in mofl hot Countries of the World.

They are carefully cultivated by the

Planters in the IVejt -Indies, who
plant 'em in low, rich Ground, by

the Sides of Gullies, where they

produce Fruit moll: Parts of the

Year. In England they are only

picfcrvcd as Curioiitics, where they

mult
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mufl: be conftantly kept in a Bark- of Ground is once planted with

Stove ; for though they may be *em, they will continue feveral

kept alive in another warm Stove, Years j for the old Plant producing

yet ;hey will make very little Pro- one large Bunch of Fruit from the

grefs therein, and do not appear Center, when that is ripe and cut

half fb beautiful, their chief Orna- off, the whole Plant decays, and

ment being the Largenefs of their feveral young ones fpring up from
Leaves, which are fometimes four the Roots, which being produced

Feet long, and near two Feet broad j one after another, fiiccelTively, af^

but as thefc Plants take up a great ford the Inhabitants Plants of va-

deal of Room in the Stove, efpe- rious Size and Age, which produce

cially v/hen they arrive to a conli- their Fruit fucceilively, in like

derable Siz,e, fo it is not convenient manner.

to keep more than one Plant ofeach It is the firft of thefe Species

kind. which is chiefly cultivated in the

During the Summer Seafon thefe Weji-Indies, that producing a much
Plants muft be plentifully water'd, larger Bunch of Fruit, is by the In-

fer the Surface of their Leaves habitants greatly preferr'd to the

being large, occaiions a great Con- other, which is accounted a very

fumption of Moifture, by Perfpira- pleafant Fruit, when ripe, and isby

tion, in hot Weather j but in the many Perfons greatly coveted by
V/inter they muft be water'd more way of Defert, being fofter and
fparingly, though at that Seafon more lufcious to the Tafte, but is

they muft be often refrefli'd, but it not fo much efteem'd for Food,

muft not be given 'em in fuch Thefe Plants rife to be fifteen

Quantities. or twenty Feet high in the Wejl-

Thc Pots in which thefe Plants Indies, to which Height they gene-
are placed fhould be large, in pro- rally arrive in about ten Months
portion to the Size of the Plants, from their firft planting, ibon after

for their Roots generally extend which they produce their Fruit,

pretty far; ani the Earth fhould be and then decay: They are of the
rich and light. The Degree of quickeft Growth of any Veeetable
Heat with which thefe Plants thrive yet known. S\v Hans SloarTe ibiysy

beft, is much the fame with the one may almoft fee them grow j he
Anana, or Vine- Apple, in which I cut a young Tree even at the Top
have feen this Plant twelve or four- with a KniFe, which immediately
teen Feet high, but never could grew up difcernably, and in an
obferve any Tendency to produce Hour's Time the middle Leaves,
Fruit, tho' I believe they may be which were wrapped up within
brought to Fruit in fome of the the others, were advanced above
lofty Stoves which have been lately them half an Inch,

crcftcd near Lojidon. MU S C A R I : Musk, or Grape
Thefe Plants are eafily propa- Hyacinth ^ ijulgo.

gated, by cutting off an old Plant The CharaHers arej
near the Ground, v/hich will occa- Jt hath a bulbous Root, the Leaves
fion their fhooting out feveral young are long and narrow, the Flower is

ones from the Root ,• which is the hermaphroditical, conjiji'mg of one
Manner they are propagated in the Leaf, and flmfd like a Vitcher, and
hot Countries j fo that after a Spot cut at To^ into fx Segments -which

are
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cire rejlex'd-., the Ovary becomes a,

triangular Fruit, divided into three

Cells, which are full ofround Seeds.

The Species are 5

I. MuscARij arvenfe,juncifolium,

minus, cczruleum. Tourn. Common
leiTer blue Grape-flower, or Muf-
cary.

z. MuseART y arvenfe,jimcifolium,

exaibidum, minus. Tourn. LelTer

whitifh Grape-flower, or Mufcary.

3. MuscARi; obfoletiore Jlore, ex
purpura 'vire?ue. Cluf Musk Hya-
cinth or Grape-flower, of a worn-
out purple-grecnifli Colour.

4. MusCARi } coeruleum, m/.tjus.

Tourn.' Greater blue Mufcary or

Grapc'flower.

5". MuscARi ', arvenfe, latifolium,

pirpurafcens . Tourn. Broad-leav'd

Mufcary or Grape-flower, with a

puvphfh Flower.

6. MuscARi ; pann'icula comofa,

purpuro-violaced. Eoerh. Ind. The
feather'd Hyacinth 5 vulgo.

There are fome other Varieties of
this Plant which are preierv'd in

the curious Flower-Gardens in Hol-

land and Flanders, but thofe here

mention 'd are what I have obferv'd

in the Englijh Gardens.

The hi ft Sort is very common
in moft old Gardens, where, by its

plentiful Increafe, it is become lb

troublefome as to render it little

efteem'd j for when once thele Roots
ha'/e taken PoflelTion of a Garden,

they are fcarcely ever eradicated

afterward 5 the fmalleft Off-fets

growing, although they are buried

a Foot under the Surface of the

Ground. This produces its Flow-
ers in April and May^ and if per-

mitted to remain, will produce ripe

Seeds in fune.
The fecond Sort is lefs common

than the firft, and is preferved by
fuch who are curious in Flowers,

though it is a Plant of no great
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Beauty -y this is propagated by Off-

iets, as the common Hyacinth, and
will thrive in almoft any Soil or
Situation, but beft in that which is

warm and dry.

The third Sort is a very defpicable

Flower, to Appearance, but is chiefly

preferv'd for its uncommon Sweet-
nefs } this is alfo increas'd as the
former, and produces its Flowers
much about the fame Sealbn.

The fourth, fifth, and iixth Sorts

are alfo preferved in curious Gar-
dens for Variety, but neither of
theie have much Swectnefs in their

Flowei'Sj thefe are alio propagated
by Ofl-iets as the former, but pro-

duce their Flowers later in the

Sealbn.

The proper Seafon for taking up
the Roots of thefe Flowers is in

fune, when their Leaves are de-
cayed

j at which Time they fliould

be fpread upon Mats, in a dry Place,

for a Fortnight, until their Bulbs

be dry'd, when they may be laid

up, each Sort by itlelf, until the

Beginning of October, which is the

Seaibn for Planting moft of thele

bulbous-rooted Flowers j and the

various Sorts of thefe may then be
intermix'd amongft other Flowers

of the fame Growth, where, in the

Seafon of their Flowering, they

afford an agreeable Variety. Thele
Roots fhould never be permitted to

remain longer than two Years un-

removed, for they multiply fo faft,

that the Number of their- OfF-fets

would greatly weaken the blowing
Roots, and caulc their Flowers to

be very fmall j and the firft Sort,

which increales £0 plentifully, would
fill the Borders with Ofl-fcts, fo as

not to be clear'd out again.

MUSCUS} Mofs.

Thefe, though formerly fuppos'd

to be only Excrefcences produced

from the Earth, Trees, ^c. yet arc
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no lefs perfect Plants than thoCe of

greater Magnitude, having Roots,

Branches, Flowers, and Seeds, but

yet cannot be propagated from the

iatter by any Art.

The Botanifts diflinguifh thefe

into feveral Genera, under each of

which are feveral .Species ; but as

they are Plants of no Ufe or Beauty,

ib it would be to no purpofe to enu-

merate them in this Place.

Thele Plants chiefly flourifh in

cold Countries, and in the Winter

Sealbn, and are many times very

injurious to Fruit-Trees, which
grow upon cold, barren Soils, or

where they are i^o clofe planted as

to exclude the free Accels of Air

:

The only Remedy in luch Cafes is

to cut down Part of the Trees, and

plough up the Ground between

thofe left remaining, and in the

Spring of the Year, in moift Wea-
ther, you khould, with an Iron In-

ftrument made a little hollow, the

better to furround the Branches of

the Trees, fcrape off the Mofs, car-

rying it off the Place , and by two
or three times thus cleanling them,

together with caretuUy ftirring the

Ground, it maybe entirely dellroy'd

from the Trees ; But if you do not

cut down part of the Trees, and

ftir the Ground well, the rubbing

off the Mofs will lignify little, for

the Caufe not being remov'd, the

Etfedl will not ceafe, but the Mofs
will, in a fhort Time, be as trou-

blefome as ever.

MUSHROOMS i are, by many
Perfbns, fuppos'd to be produced

from the Putretadlion or the Dung,
Earth, (^c. in which they are found j

but notwithftanding this Notion is

pretty generally received amongft
the unthinking Part of Mankind,
yet, by the curious Naturalifts, they

are efteemM perfedl Plants, though
their Flowers and Seeds have not.
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as yet, been difcover'd. But fmce
they may, and are annually propa-
gated by the Gardeners near Londmy
and are (the efculent Sort of them)
greatly efteem'd, by mod curious
Palates, io I fliall briefly fet down
the Method praftis'd by the Gar-
deners who cultivate them for
Sale.

But, fir ft, it will net be impro-
per to give a fhort Defcription of
the true eataole Kind, lincc there
are feveral unwholfome Sorts which
have been, by unskilful Perfons, ga-
thcr'd for the Table.

The true Chamfignion, or Ma-
(loroom, appears at firltofa roundilli
Form, like a Button, the upper Part
of which, as alfo the Stalk, \^ very
white, but being open'd, the under
Part is of a livid Flelb-colour, but
the fleftiy Part, when broken, is

very white: when thefe are fuffer'd

to remain undifturb'd, they will
grow to a large Size, and explicate
themfeives almolt to a Flatncfs, and
the red Part underneath will change
to a dark Colour.

In order to cultivate them, ifyou
have no Beds in your own, or in
neighbouring Gardens, which pro-
duce them, you fliould look abroad
in rich Pafcures, during the Months
o'i Augufl and Sepember, until you
find 'em (that being the Seafon when
they are produced) then you fhould
open the Ground about the Roots of
llidMHjlrooms, where you will find
the Earth, very often, full of fmall
white Knobs, which are the Off-fets
or young Mnflnooms ; thefe fhould
be carctuUy gathered, preierving
them in Lumps with the Earth
about them j then being provided
with a Parcel of new Horle-dung,
you fhould {hake out the Litter, if
there be any amongfl it, and caft it

up into a Heap, for feven or eight
Days, to heat,- then you iliouiddig
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a Trench about three Feet wide,

and in Length, according to the

Quantity of MufJyrooms required, or

the Plenty of Earth you can procure

for that Purpofe, into which you
fhould lay the Dang about a Foot

thick, covering it over with light

rich Earth, about fix or eight Inches,

into which, on each Side, you fhould

put in fome of the Knobs of Mu-
Jhroom Earth, about fix Inches

afunder.

Then make another Layer of

Dung upon this Earth, as before,

about eight or ten Inches thick,

obferving to draw in the Sides, Co

as not to bury the Knobs ofMuJJ»'oo?n

Earth above half an Inch ; then put

another Laying of Earthy placing

fome Knobs on the Sides, as before,

and put a third Laying of Dung
thereon, ftill drawing it in nar-

rower, and cover this with Earth,

£o as to bring it to a Ridge, flill

placing fome Knobs of the Mufliroom

Earth into the Sides, all the Way up

;

then cover the Bed all over with dry

Litter, about half a Foot thick, to

prevent the Eanh from drying too

faft, as alfo to keep out the Wet, if

there fhould happen to be Rain j and

this Litter will retain the moift Va-

pour which arifes from the Fer-

mentation of the Dung, and is of

great Service in promoting the

Growth of the Mufliroorns ; for it is

obfervcd, that too much Drowth
or over Moifture is deftrudive to

them, but a Medium between both

is abfolutely necelTary for their Pro-

ducSlIon.

When your Bed has been made a

Week, you muft carefully look

over it, (by drawing off the Litter

with your Hands) to fee if the

MujljYooms begin to appear; for if

they are permitted to remain long

in the Bed after they are large

enough tor Ufc, they will rot, and
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in feci all the young Spawn, or Off*

fets, fb that all that Part of the Bed
where they rot, will be entirely

fpoil'd. After they once begin to

produce, the Bed mufl be diligently

fearch'd every Day, during their

chief Seafbn of Growth, which is

commonly in Augufl and September,

but at other Times, every other

Day, in order to gather all fuch as

are fit for Ufe^ in doing of which
you fhould pull them gently out
of the Ground, fo that no Part of
their Stems be left behind, which"'

will engender Worms, whereby the

young Spawn will be deflroy'd
j

but if in pulling them up, there

fhould any of the Spawn adhere to

their Roots, that fliould be gently

taken off, being careful not to

bruife it, and thruft into the Bed
again, where it will foon fix".

As the Cold increafes in Autumn^
fb you fliould increafe the Quantity

of your Litter over the Beds, to

preferve 'em from that and Wet,
which if not guarded againfl, will

loon retard the Growth of the

MufJjrooms, and fpoil the Beds for

a future Crop.

A Bed thus manag'd, if the Spawn
takes kindly, will continue good for

feveral Months, and produce great

Quantities of Mufhrooms ; from
thcfe Beds you take the Spawn
for a frefh Supply, which may be

laid up in a dry Place until the

proper Seafbn of ufing it, which is

towards the latter End of july or

the Beginning of Auguft, and it will

be the better for the Purpole, if

kept dry three or four Months, as

I have experienced ; my, I have

had it lucceed extremely well,-

after having been kept in a warm
dry Place above fix Months.

MUSTARD; -vide Sinapi.

MYOSOTIS; Moufe-ear Chick-

weed,
Th^

3
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The Chardciers are;

It hath the whole Appedrmce of

'Chickweed i but the Tloroer is larger,

and the Fruit is JJmp'd like an Ox's

horriy gaping at the Top, and full of

fmall round Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. Myo^otis i Hi/panica,fegetum.

lourn. Spanifli Corn Moufe-ear'd

Chickweed.
2. MyooOtis ; Alpina, latifolia,

Tourn, Broad - leav'd Moufe - ear

Chickweed ot the Alps.

3. Myosotis ; Orientalisy perfo-

liata, folio lychnidis. Flor. Eaftern

Thorough-wax, Mouie-ear Chick-

weed, with a Campion Leaf.

There are lev era! other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferved

iri curious Botanick Gardens j but

as they are ot little Beauty or Ule,

£0 I Ihall omit mifhtioning them in

this Place. Thefe may be propa-

gated by fowing their Seeds in

March, upon a Bed of light frefh

Earth, in an open Situation, where
they may remain to flower and feed,

being careful to clear them from
Weeds, as alfo to pull up the Plants

where they come up too thick;

but they do not fucceed well if

tranfplanted, fo that they fliould

always remain where they are

fown.

MYRRHIS; Sweet Cicely.

The Characiers are ;

It is an umbeliferous Vlant, with

» Kofe-f?ap\l Flower, confifing of

feveral uaec^ual Petals, or Flower

Leaves, that are placed circularly,

and refl upon the Empalemmt i which

turns to A Fruit, composed of t-wo

Seeds, refembling a Bird's-bill, chan-

nelled and gibbous o?i one Side, but

jplaia on the other.

The Species are 5

I . Myrrhis
i
magno femlne, longo

fulcato, J, B, Sv/eet Cicely, cr

Vol. IL
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Great Sweet Chervil, and by fome^j

Sweet Fern.

2. Myrrhis; annua, femi'ne,firia-^

to, "oillofo, incano. M. Umb. Annual

Sweet Cicely, with hairy ftriated

Seeds, by Ibme call'd Candy Carrot.

5. Myrrhis; Orientalis, folio an-^

gufiiori pemedani, femine villofd.

.Boerh. Did. Eaftern Sweet Cicely,

with a narrow Sulphur-wort Leaf

and hairy Seeds, or the True Candy
Carrot.

There are many more Sorts of

this Plant preferved in the Gardens

of fuch as are curious in Botany,

but as they are Plants of little Ufe

or Beauty, fo I thought it not ne^

ceflary to enumerate them in this

Place.

The firft mentidn'd is an abiding

Plant, which is fometimes ufcd in

Medicine : This may be propa-

gated by fowing the Seeds in Fe-^

bruary, upon a Bed of light, rich

Earth, in a fliady Situation ; and

when the Plants come up, they

fhould be tranfplanted out into the

like rich Earth, in a moift fliady

Situatiotti at about two Feet afun^

der, for they l^read very wide, and
take up much Room, (efpecially if

they are permitted to remain two
or three Years unremoved^ ; after

the Plants have taken Root they

will require no farther Care, but to

keep 'em clear from Weeds, and
they will endure feveral Years, and
produce great Quantities of Seeds,

By which, as alio by parting the
old Roots, they may be greatly in-

creas'd.

The Seeds of the fccond Sort

are moft commonly fold in thg

Shops for thofe of the Daucus Cre--

tieus ; but it is the third Sort which
u generally accounted the true

Daucus Creticus : The Seeds of
which are us'd in fome ot the ca-

pital Medicines of the Shops.

M Thefc
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Theft may be propagated hy

lowing their Seeds in the Spring

upon a Border of light Earth, ex-

pos'd to the Morning-Sun, in which

the Plants will rife in about fix

Weeks after ,• when they may be

tranfplanted out into Beds of light

Earth, obferving to water and fhade

thern until they have taken Root

;

after which they will require no

farther Care but only to keep them

clear from Weeds : The Summer
following thefe Plants will produce

Flowers and Seeds 5 foon after which,

the fecond Sort will decay; but

the third will ibmetimes abide two

or three Years, and produce Seeds

annually.

MYRTUSj The Myrtle.

The Charaders are

;

The Flower confifts of feveral

Leaves difpos^d in a circuUr Order,

which expand in Form of a Role
j

upon the Top of the Foot-fldk is the

Ovary, -which has a, fliort Star-like

Cup, divided at the Top into five

Tarts, and expanded-^ the Ovary be-

comes an oblong umbilicated Fruit,

divided into three Cells, which are

full of Kidney-fljap'd Seeds.

The Species are j

1. Myrtus j communis, Italica.

C. B, P. Common Myrtle, with

pretty large Leaves.

2. Myrtus ; latifolia, Romana,

C. B. P. Common Broad - leav'd

Myrtle.

3. Myrtus ; minor, vulgaris.

C. B. P. Thyme -leav'd Myrtle ;

vulgo.

4. Myrtus ; folio Buxi. Schml.

Bcerh. Ind. Box-leav'd Myrtle j

vulg6.

5". Myrtus j foliis minimis ^
mucronatis. C. B. P. Rofemary-

leav'd Myrtle , vulgo.

6. Myrtus ; fiore pleno. Corn.

Double- flowering Myrr/f> vulgo.
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7. Myrtus ; foliis odore Nucii

Mofchat£, cauliculis rubentibus, vulgo'

odore Citri. SchuyL Boerh. Ind. The
Nutmeg Myrtle; vulgo.

8. M;fRTUs; B&tica, anguflifoliet

Cluf. Narrow-leav'd Spanifh Myrtle^

commonly call'dt The Upright
Myrtle.

9. Myrtus ; balfamica, foliis

Mali GranatA. H, L. The Pome--
granate-Ieav'd Myrtle.

10. Myrtus ; latifolia B^tice^

fecimda, vel foliis Laurinis confertim

nafcentihus. C. B. P. The Orange-
leav'd Myrtle ; vulgo.

11. Myrtus; minor, foliis ex
albo, v.iriegatis. The Strip'd Thyme-
leav'd Myrtle,

12. Myrtus ; foliis odore Nucis

Mofchiitd, cauliculis rubentibus, fo-
liis ex luteo variegatis. The Strip'd

Nutmeg Myrtle t vulgo.

13. Myrtus; foliis mucronatis,

ex albo CT viridi variegatis^ fiofculis-

rubro candidis, Boerh. Ind. The
Strip'd Thyme-lcav'd Myrtle i vulgo.

14. Myrtus; latifolia, Romana,
foliis ex luteo variegatis. The
Broad-leav'd Myrtle^ with ftrip'd

Leaves.

There are fome other Varietiae'

of thefe Plants which are preferv'd

in the Gardens of the Curious, but

thoie here mention'd are what I

have obferv'd in the Gardens near

London.

Thefe Plants may be all propa-

gated from Cuttings; the bell Sea-

fon for which is in July, when yoa
fhould niake Choice of fome of

the ilraiteft and moft vigorous young.

Shoots, which fhould be about fix

or eight Inches long, and the Leaves-

on the Lower Part muft be flripp'd

off about two Inches long, and

the Part twifted which is to be
placed in the Ground : Then ha-

ving fiird a Parcel of Pots (in Pro-

portion to the Quantity of Cuttings

deiign'dj
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delign'd) with light rich Earth,

you Ihould plant the Cuttings

therein at about two Inches Diftance

from each other, obfcrving to ciofe

the Earth taft about them, and give

them fome Water to fettle it to

the Cuttings ; then place the Pots

under a common Hot-bed Frame,

plunging them cither into fome old

Dung or Tanners-Bark, which will

prevent the Earth from drying too

raft i but you muft carefully Ihade

them with Mats in the Heat of the

Day, and give them Air in Propor-

tion to the Warmth of the Seaibn,

not forgetting to water them every

two or three Days, as you fhall

find the Earth in the Pots require

it : With this Management, in

about a Month's Time, the Cuttings

will be rooted, and begin to fhoot,-

when you muft inure 'em to the

open Air by degrees, into which
they fliould be remov'd towards

the latter End of Augufiy placing

them in a Situation where they may
be fhelter'd from cold Winds, in

which place they may remain till

Odober j when the Pots fliould be
removed into the Green-houfe, but

Ihould be plac'd in the cooleft Part

thereof, that they may have Air

given to them whenever the Wea-
ther is mild, for they require only

to be prote6ted from fcvere Cold,

except the Orange-leav'd and the

ilrip'd Nutmeg Myrtles, which are

fomewhat tenderer than the reft,

and fhould have a warmer Situa-

tion.

During the Winter-feafbn they

muft be frequently water'd, and if

any decay'd Leaves appear, they

fhould be conftantly pick'd off", as

alfo the Pots kept clear from Weeds,
which, if permitted to grow, will

foon overfpread the young Plants

and deftroy them.
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The March following thefe Plants

fhould be taken out of the Pots

very carefully, preferving a Bali of

Earth to the Roots of each of them,

and every one fliould be placed into

a feparate fmall Pot fill'd with rich

light Earth, obferving to water

them well to fettle the Earth to

their Roots, and place them in the

fliady Part of the Green-houfe until

they have taken Roor, after which
they fhould be inur'd to the San and

Air i and in May they muft be ex-

pos'd to the open Air, obferving to

place them near Hedges, where
they may be defended from ftrong

Winds.

During the Summer-feafon they

will require to be plentifully water'd,

efpecially being in fuch fmall Pots,

which in that Seafon foon dries,

therefore you Ihould obferve to

plAce them v/here they may have

onlv the Morning-Sun, for when
they are too much expos'd to the

Sun in the Heat of the Day, the

Moifture contain'd in the Earth of

thofe fmall Pots will foon be ex-

hal'd, and the Plants greatly retarded

in their Growth thereby.

In ulugufi following you fhould

examine your Pots, to iee if the

Roots of the Plants Bfave not made
Way out through the Hole in the

Bottom of the Potsj which ifyou

obferve, you muft then fhitt them
into Pots a Size bigger, filling them
up with the like rich Earth, and

obierve to trim the Roots which
were rnatted to the Side of the

Pots, as alfo to loofen the Earth

from the Outfide of the Bail with
your Hands, Ibme of which fhould

be taken off, that the Roots may
the cafier find Paftage into the freili

Earth j then you muft water them
well, and place the Pots in a Situa-

tion where they may be defended

M a from
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from ftrong Winds : And at this

time you may trim the Plants, in

order to reduce them to a regular

Figure; and if they are inclinable to

make crooked Seems, you Ihould

thrufr down a (lender ftrait Stick

clofc by them, to which their

Stems fhould be fallen'd, {6 as to

bring *em upright.

It Care be taken to train them
thus while they are young, the

Stems afterwards, when they have

acquired Strength, will continue

il:rait without any Support, and

their Branches may be prun'd, io

as to form either Balls or Pyramids 5

which for fuch Plants as are pre-

ferv'd in the Grecn-houfe, and re-

quire to be kept in fmall Com pais,

is the bcft Method to have them
handfbme: But then thcie ihccr'd

Plants will not produce any Flow-
ers j for which Reafon that Sort

with double Flowers fhould not be

clipp'd, becauie the chief Beauty

of that conliils in its Flowers

:

But it will be necellary to iuffer a

Plant or two of each Kind to grow
Tude, for the Ufe of their Branches

in Noiegays, O'C. for it will greatly

deface thole which have been

conftantly flieer'd to cut ott their

Branches.

As thefe Plants advance in Sta-

ture, ib they fliould annually be

remov'd into larger Pots, according

to the Siz.e of their Roots, but you
muft be careful not ro put them
in Pots too large, which will cauie

them to l"hoot weak and ftraggling,

and many times proves the De^
ilru£fion of them 5 therefore when
they are taken out of the former

Pots, the Earth about their Roots
fl^ould be pared off, and that wirh-

iniide the Ball mull be gently

looien'd, that the Roots may not

be too cloiely coniin'd ; and then
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place them into the fame Pofs
again, provided they are not too
Imall, filling up the Sides and Bot-
tom of them with frelh rich Earth,

and giving them plenty of Water
to fettle the Earth to their Roots,
vvhich Ihould be frequently repeated,

for they require to be often water'd.

both in Winter and Summer; but
in hot Weather they mufl have it

in Plenty.

The beft Scafon for fhifting theie

Plants, is either in April or Augufi,
tor it it be done much fooner in

the Spring, the Plants are then in a

flow growing State, and fb not
capable to flrike out trefli Roots
again very foon : And if it be done
later in Autumn, the cold Weather
coming on will prevent their

taking Root; nor, is it advifeable

to do it in the great Heat of Sum-
mer, becauie they will require to

be very often water'd, and alio to

be plac'd in the Shade, otherwile

they will be liable to miicarry

:

And that being the Sealbn wheri
thefe Plants fhould be plac*d amongft
other Esoticks to adorn the leveral

Parrs ot the Garden, thefe Plants

being then remov'd, could not be

expos'd until they have taken Root
again, which at that time (\i the

Sealbn be hot and dry) will be

three Weeks or a Month.
In Ociobcr, when the Nights

begin to have Frolls, you fliould

remove tne Plants into the Grecn-
houle; but if the Weather proves

favourable in Autumn, (as it often

happens) they may remain abroad

until the Beginnmg of November
;

for it they are carry'd into the^

Grcen-houie too fbon, and the Au-
tumn fhould prove warm, they

will make freili Shoots at that Sea-

lbn, which will be weak, and often

flecay in Winter, \i the Weather
fhould
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fhould be fevere, whereby they will

be greatly defac'd j tor which Rca-

fon they fliould always be kept as

long abroad as the Seafon will per-

mit, and remov'd out again in the

Spring before they flioot out; and

during the Winter-fcafon that they

are in the Green- houfc, they fhould

have as much free Air as poiVible

when the Weather is mild.

The two firft menrion'd Sorts I

have feen planted abroad in warm
Situations, and upon a dry Soil,

where they have endured the Cold

of Winter? for feveral Years very

well, with only being cover'd in

very hard Frofls with two or three

Mats, and the Surface of the

Ground about their Roots cover'd

with a little Mulch to prevent the

Froft from entering the Ground

:

But in Cornwall and Devonfnre,

where the Winters are more fa-

vourable than in moft other Parts

of England, there are large Hedges

of Myrtle which have been planted

feveral Years, and are very thri-

ving and vigorous, Tome of which
are upward of llx Feet high; and

I believe if the Double-flowering

Kind were planted abroad, it would

endure the Cold as well as any of

the other Sorts, it being a Native of

the Southern Parts of France.

This and the Orange-leav'd Kind,

are the moft difiicult to take Root
from Cuttings ; but if they are

planted toward the latter end of

7«(y, making Choice of only fuch

Shoots as are tender, and the Pots

be plung'd into an old Bed ot Tan-

ners Bark which has loft moft of

its Heat, and the Glaftes fliaded

every Day, they v/ill take Root
extreamly well, as I have more
than once expericnc'd. The O-

range-leav'd Sort, and thofe with
variegated Leaves are lomewhat
tenderer than the ordinary Sorts,

N A
and fhould be hous'd a little fboner

in Autumny and plac'd farther from
the Windows of the Green-houfe.

MYRTUS BRABANTICAj a//-

de Gale.

si-O-^
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NAPELLUS ; vide Aconitum.
NAP US

J The Navew or

French Turnip.

The Charaiiers are

;

It agrees in mofi reflects "with the

Turnip, but hath a Icjfer Root, and
Jemewhat ivar?ner to the Tafie.

The Species are ,•

1. Nap us; fativa, radice alba,

C. B. P. Garden Navew, with a

white Root.

2. Nap us ; fativa, radice nigra.

C. B. P. Garden Navew, with a
black Root.

5. Nap us; fylvejlris. C. B. P.

Wild Navew.
The two firft Species of this Plant

are cultivated in France, Italy, and
Germa?iy, in great Abundance ; in

which Places they are much pre^

ferr'd to common Turnips, being

accounted a more delicious Food j

but in England they have not yet

ib much obtain'd, being only cul-

tivated by fome curious Peribsis,

and are but rarely brought to the

Markets.

Thcfe Plants may be cultivated

by fowing their Seeds in ^une^

July, and AugHJl, after the fame
manner as is practised for common
Turnips ; and when the Plants are

come up, they fnould be hoed in the

like manner to deftroy the Weeds,
and cut up the Plants where they

come up too thick, with this Dif-

M 3 ferencc
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ference only, 'viz. that thefe may

be left clofer together than com-

mon Turnips, tor neither their

Leaves nor Roots do grow near

fo large: The Plants being thus

clear'd from Weeds, and cut up

where they are too thick, will re-

quire no farther Care until they are

fit for Uic, which Of the Seafon

proves favourable) will be in about

two Months after they are fown,

when they muft be drawn up,

and treated as common Turnips.

The wild Sort is pretty common
upon dry Banks in moil Parts of

EnglanJ, where it flowers early in

the Spring, but is never cultivated

in Gardens i but in the Ifle of Ely

it is very much cultivated, it be-

ing the Cole Seed from which they

draw an Oyl : 'I he Seeds of this

Kind are us'd in Medicine, and by

mod preferr'd to thofe of the Gar-

den Sort.

NARCISSO-LEUCOJUM i
The

Snow-drop i
vulgo.

The Ckamciers are

;

The Flo-icer is for the mofi part

compos d of fx Le^.z'es in form of a,

Lily, "ivkich are formtimes equaly

and fomBtimes unequc.l a.7id pendu-

ious : The Empalermnt becomes /i

roundif} Emit, which is divided into

three Cells, and full of roundifJj

Seeds : To rohich may be added. It

hath a iulhus Root.

The Species are ;

T. NARCisso-LEUCOjurvri trifoli-

nm, minus. Totirn. LelTer Bulbous-

\-iolet or Snow-drop.

i. Narcisso-Leucojum; vulga-

re. Tourn. Common Bulbous-vio-

let or Snow-drop.

3. Narcisso-Leucojum; trifoli-

nm, minus., fore pleno. Bo^rh. Jnd.

The Double Snov/-drop.

4,. Narcisso-Leucojum i trifol:-

um, mayds. Tourn, Greater Snow-

drop or" Bulbous- violet.
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5*. Narcisso-Leucojum; cdti^-

mum, flore parvo albo, apicibus vi'

ridibus. Boerh. Ind, The talieft

Snow-drop, with fmall white Flow-
ers tipp'd with Green.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

common in moft Englifh Gardens,

where it is preferv'd tor its early

flowering, which is generally in

January, when they often appear,

though the Ground at that time
be cover 'd with Snow, and is one
ot the firfi: Ulherers in of the

Spring.

This Plant is very eafily propa-

gated from Off-lets, which the

Roots fend forth in great Plenty

(efpecially if they are permitted to

remain undiflurb'd for two or

three Years) in v/hich time, from
a fingle Bulb, there will often be

ten or twelve flowering Roots,

and as many more fmall OfF-fets.

The beft Seafon for tranfplant-

ing the Roots is in May, after their

Leaves are decay 'd, when they

mufl: be taken up j and after being

dry'd in a fhady Place, they may
be kept out of the Ground until

September before they need be plant-

ed again i when they fhould be

planted about two Inches deep,

and pretty clofe together, other-

wife their Flowers being fmall,

will make but a poor Appearance.

They will thrive in almoft any

Soil or Situation, but are common-
ly planted near Hedges, and by the

Sides of large Walks , where being

permitted to remain two or three

Years unremov'd, till they have in-

creas'd, and become large Bunches,

they make a very good Appear-

ance before any other Flowers

come up.

The Double Sort is preferr'd t(y

the Single, for the Largenefs and

Fairnefs of its double Flowers,

This may be propagated as thq
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kft, but does not multiply quite fo

faft, nor do the Flowers appear fo

foon in the Spring, but they arc of

longer Duration.

The Great Sn&w-drop is pretty

rare in England, and only to be

found in feme curious Gardens.

This produces much larger Flow-

ers than the common Sort, and ge-

nerally rifes eight or ten Inches

high. It flowers toward the lat-

ter-end of February or the Begin-

ning of March, and continues a

long time in Beauty. This is alio

propagated by Off-fets as the for-

mer, but does not increafe very

fail : It requires a middling Soil

which is frefh, but fekiom thrives

well in very rich Ground, and

.fhould be planted to an Ea[l or

SoHth-EaJl Afpedt, where it may
have the Morning-Sun j in which
Situation it will thrive better than

if expos'd to a greater Heat.

The talleft Snero-dro^ is a very

hardy Plant, and increales pretty

faft by Off-fets, £o that it is much
commoner than the lad. This

•fiowers in Afril and May, and ge-

nerally rifes two Feet high. The
•Bulbs of this Kind are very large,

and do greatly refemble thofe of
the Narciffiis, and the Leaves are

very broad, but the Flowers are

fmall, and leldom more than two
or three produc'd upon each Stalk.

-Theie make a pretty Variety when
intermix'd with other bulbous root-

ed Flowers.

Ail thefe Sorts may be tranfplant-

ed when their Leaves are decay'd,

before they ftrike out frefh Fibres,

after which it will be too late to

remove them : Their Roots may
be kept out of the Ground two
or three Months, if preferv'd in a

dry Place, and may be planted in

aim oft any Soil, but they thrive

belt in a frefh light faiidy Earth.
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NARCISSUS i The Daffodil.

The Chara^ers are;

It bath a Lily Flower, conjifiing

of one Leaf, which is Bell-Jhafdt
and cut into fix Segments, which in-

circle its Middle like a Crown; but
the Empalement, which commonly
rifes out of a membranous Vagina,
turns to an oblong or roundifJj Fruit,

which is triangular j and gapes m
three Farts, is divided into three

Cells, and full of roundijh Seeds.

The Species arej

1. Narcissus,," fylvefiris, palli-

dus, calyce lutec. C. B. P. Wild
Englifh Daffodil.

2. NarcissusJ medio-luteus, vuU
garis. Fark. Common Pale Daffo-

dil, or Prim role Peerlefs.

3. Narcissus 5 major, totus, lu-

teus, calice prdongo, C, B. F. Great
Yellow Spanifh Daffodil, with a

long Cup.

4. Narcissus ; latifolius, omnium
maximus, amplo calice, fiavo, fve
Nonpareille. Fark. Far, The Great
Nonpareil or Nonfuch Daffodil.

5*. Narcissus 5 parvus, totus lu»

teas. C. B, P. Small Yellow Spa-
nilli Daffodil.

6. Narcissus i luteus, forum pe^

talis reflexis. C. B. P. Yellow Daf-
fodil, with the Leaves of its Flow-
ers turning back.

7. Narcissus i multiplex, totus

favus. C. B. F. Common Yellow
Daffodil, with a double Flower.

8. Narcissus ; incomparabilis,fo-
re plerso, partim fiavo, partim cro^

c£c, 11. R. Far. The incomparable
Double Daftodil, with the Flower-
leaves partly yellow, and partly of
a SiiTron Colour.

9

.

N/t RCissus i .latifolius, flore pie*-

nifjlmo, petalis majoribus eandldis,

77i!noribus aureis interpolates. B/yfirh^

Jnd. Nonfuch Daffodil, with a ve-

ry double Flower, whole larger

L'-aves are white, but Ihe leiler

M 4 kctv^
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Leaves (which are intermix'd) of

a Gold Colour.

lo. Narcissus; latifolius, fiore

tUniJJimo, fetalis majoribus palluUs,

tninoribHs ji.%vis interpolatis. Boerh.

Ind.
' Noniuch Dafrodil, with a ve-

ry double Flower, whofe larger

Leaves are cf a pale Colour, which
are interniixr'd with fmaller Leaves

of a yellow Colour.

•II. Narcissus j latifolrus, fore

fleniffimo, petalis partimfavis, par-

tim 'viridibus interpolatis. Broad-

leav'd Daffodil, with a very double

Flower, whole Leaves are fome

yellow, and others green, inter-

mix'd, conmonly call'd TradefcantV

Daffodil.

12. Narcissus j Anglicus, fiore

tleno. The Double Engliih D.-iffo-

dil.
-'•'

' 13. Narcis'US ^ latifoliusy pil-

fhureus 'vel albns, brevi calice. C.

B. P. Broad-leav'd Daffodil, with

a Brimftonc-colour'd Flower, ha-

ving a fhort Cup.

14. Narcissus 5 latifolius, ful-

phureus, calicis breyis, aurei, or.i

jimbriatd. Boerh. luH. Alt, Broad-'

ieav'd Brimftone-colour'd Daffodil,

with a fliort Gold-colour'd Cup
fring'd about the Edge.

jy. Narcissus; Illyricus, Lilia-

ecus. C. B. ¥. The Sea Daffodil,

er Narciffus Certius Matthioli. •

16. Nakcissus; maxlmus, pttlli-

4usy foliis incdnis. C.B.P. Greater

Pale-colour'd Daffodil.

' 17. Narcissus; albns muliiphx,

Vark. Vnr. The Double white Dat-

fodil, or S^^rciffus.

18. Narcissus; albtis, circido cro-

fco.'C, B. P. The White Daffodii,

with the i^irn of the Cup of a Sif^

fron Colour.
• 19. NaRv'Issus; Narbonen/is^.fivg

medio luteus, [erotinus major. Fark.

Tar. The Great htc "flowering

french Daffodil, -
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io. Narcissus; Orientalis, albus,

calice luteo eampanula. fimilis mctxi'

mus. C. B. P. The Boflelman'i Nar-

cijfus ; vulgo.

21. Narcissus ; Orientalisy albus^

cilice Ititeo, medius. C. B. P. Ori-

ental White Daffodil, with a yel-

low Cup.
22, Narcissus; luteus, polyan-

thos, Lufitaniens. C. B. B. Yellow
Portugal Daffodil, with many
Flowers.

25. Narcissus ; Orientalis, albus^

77Ji)ior, calice fulphureo pallido am-
plo. Boerh. Ind. Leffer v/hite Ori-»

ental many-flower'd Daffodil, with
an ample pale Brimffone-colour'd

Cup.

24. Narcissus
;

pallidus, medio

aureus. C. B. P. Pale Daffodil,

with a Golden Cup, com7'aonly call'd

Le Soleil D'Or.

25-, Narcissus; Orientalis, albus^

calice luteo, mitjor. C. B. P. Leffer

White Oriental Daffodil, with a

yellow Cup.
26. Narcissus-; Orientalis^ albus^

calice fiellato. C. B. P. Oriental

White Daffodil, with a ftarry Cup.

27. Narcissus; Orientalis^ la£ie^

us, maximus, malice pallido ampla.

Boerh. Ind. Lar2;efl: Oriental White
Daffodil, with an ample pale Cup,
eoinrnonly caWd, The Czar of Muiv
eovy.

28. Narcissus; Orientalis, ma^
ximus, lackus, calice pallido pari'Ot,

Beerh. Ind. Greatefl; White Orien«

tal Narcllfus, with a fmall pale-co>=

lour'd Cup.
• 29. Narcissus ; Orientalis, ma-

jor, polyanthos, totus albus. H. Byfi,

Great Oriental Narcijjus, with ma-

ny v/hite Flowers upon a Stalk.

30. Narcissus; Orientalis, me-

dius, polyanthos, totus albus. H,

Evj'l. Middle Oriental Narciffus^-

with many white Flowers upon a

Stalk, •
•

•

31. Nar^^
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51. Narcissus i

Qrientalis, mi-

nor, polyanthos, totus ali?us. H. Eyji.

LefTcr Oriental Narcijftis, with ma-

ny white Flowers upon a Stalk.

51, Narcissus; JuncifoliHs, ob-

longo calice, luteus, major. C. B. P.

Single Yellow Jonquil, with a large

oblong Cup.

33. Narcissus j Juncifolms, lu-

iem minor. C. B. P. Leller lingle

Yellow Jonquil.

34. Narcissus i Juncifolius, fio-

re fleno. Cluf. Cur. Foji. Double

Yellow Jonquil.

35-. Narcissus i Juncifolmst pe-

talis angHJliJJimis, calice maxima tu-

bam referente. Boerh, bid. Rufh-

leaf'd Daffodil, with very narrow

Petals, and a large tubulous Cup,

commonly call'il, the Hoop-Petti-

coat.

36. Narcissus i JuncifoUus flore

falVuliore, calice fiavo. C. B» P.

Rufli-leaf'd Daffodil, with a paler

Flower, and a yellow Cup.

There are feveral other Varieties

of theie Flowers, which are annu-

ally brought over - from Holland

and Flanders, where the Gardeners

are very induftrious in railing thefe

and moft other Bulbous-rooted

Flowers from Seeds, whereby they

continually procure fome new Va-

rieties, which recompences them
for their Trouble and Expence.

But in England there are very few

Perfons who have Patience to pro-

pagate any of thefe Flowers that

Way, it being commonly five

Years before they can expert to

fee the Fruits of their Labour

:

however, after the firft five Years

are paft, if there be Seeds Ibwn
every Year, there will be annually

a SuccelTion of Flowers to fliew

thcrafelves,- fb that there will be

a continual Expectation, which
will take off the Tcdioufncfs which
during the hril five Years, might
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be very troubleibme to fome P-cr-

fons j and the annual Produ6lion of
new Flowers correfponding to the

annual Sowing, it will be as if the

Product arofe foon after.

The not prattifing this Method,
has occafion'd our lending Abroad
annually t-or great Quantities of
Flower-Roots, which have been

kept up to a great Price, on ac-

count of the great Demand for

''em in England ^ whereas if we
were as induftrious to propagate

them as our Neighbours, we might
foon vie with them, if not out-do

'em, in moft Sorts of Flowers

;

as may be ealily feen, by the vaft

Variety of Carnationsy uiuricula's,

Ranuncula'sy 8cc. which are what
have been produced from Seeds ia

England, and do exceed every thing

of thofe Kinds in any Part ot En-

rope*

I lliall therefore firft lay down
the Method of propagating thefe

Flowers from Seeds 5 and after-

wards proceed to the necellary

Directions for increafing them from

Oft-iets j with the manner of treat*

ing the Roots, to produce llrong

Flowers.

You muft be very careful, in la-

ving your Seeds, to gather none
but from fuch Flowers as have

good Properties, and particularly

from fuch only as have many
Flowers upon a Stalk, that flower

tall, and have beautiful Cups to

their Flowers; from luch you may
cxpccf to have good Flowers pro-

duc'd : But if you fbw ordinary

Seed, it in only putting your felf

to Trouble and Expence to no
Purpole ; iince from fuch Seeds

there can be no Hopes of procu-

ring any valuable Flowers.

Having provided your felf with
good Seeds, you muft procure ei-

ther fome fliallcw Caics or flat

Pans
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Fans made on purpofe for the rai-

iing of Seedlings, which fhould

have Holes in their Bottoms to let

the Moifture pafs off 5 thefe muft

"be fiU'd with frefli light fandy

Earth about the Beginning of uiu-

gujl (this being the beft Seafon for

fbwing the Seeds of moll: Bulbous-

rooted Flowers) which mull be le-

vell'd very evenj then fow the

Seeds thereon pretty thick, cover-

ing 'em over with tine fifted light

Earth about halt an Inch thick,

and place the Cafes or Pans in a

Situation where they may have on-

ly the Morning Sun 'till about Ten
o'clock, where they fhould remain

until the Beginning of Ociober,

ivhen they muii be removed into

a warmer Situation, placing 'em

rapon Bricks, that the Ais may
freely pafs under the Cafes, which
will preferve them from being too

moift.

They fliould alio be expos'd to

the full Sun, but fcrcen'd from the

cold North and Zaji Winds, where

they may remain until the Begin-

tiing ot ^prily by which time the

Plants will be up, when you muft

<:arcfu!ly clear 'cm fom Weeds
5

and if the Seafon ihould prove dry,

-they muft be frequently water 'd

:

The Cafes fliould alfo now be rc-

rnov'd into their former ihady Po-

iition i for the Heat of the Noon-

day Sun will be too great for the

joung Plants.

The latter-end of J^me, when
•the Leaves of the Plants arc de-

cayed, you fhould take off the up-

per Surface of the Earth in the Ca-

Ic-s (which by that time will have

contracted a MolTmefs, and, if fut-

^er'd to remain, vviil greatly injure

the young Roots) obierving not to

take it ib deep as to touch the

Roous j then fiit foir.e frefn light

Earth over the Surface about hail-
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an Inch thick, which will greatly

ftrengthen the Roots: The fame
fhould alio be repeated in Ocio&er,

when the Cafes are mov'd into

the Sun.

During the Summer-feafbn, if

the Weather fhould prove very

wet, and the Earth in the Cafes

appear very moift, you muft re-

move 'em into the Sun 'till the

Earth be dry again ; for if the

Roots receive much Wet during

the time they are unadlive, it very

often rots them -, thererore you
muft never give 'em any Water
after their Leaves are decay'd, but

only place 'em in the Shade (as

was before diredted.)

Thus you fhould manage them
the two firft Seafbns, 'till their

Leaves are decay'd the fecond Sum-
mer after fowing, when you fliould

carefully take up x\\c Roots j which
may be done by lifting the Earth

in the Cafes with a fine Sieve,

whereby the Roots will be eafily

feparated from the Earth j then ha-

ving prepared a Bed or two of

good frefli light Earth, in propor-

tion to the Quantity of your Roots,

you fhould plant 'em therein at a-

bout three Inches Diftance every

Way, and about three Inches dee^

in the Ground.

Thefe Beds fliould be rais'd a-

bove the Level of the Ground, is

proportion to the Moifture of the

Soil, which, if dry, three Inches

will be enough i but if it be wet,

they muft be rais'd fix or eight In-

ches high, and laid a little round-

ing to ft.oot off the Wet.

If thefe Beds are made in ^fdy^

which is the beft time to trani-

plant the Roots, the Weeds will

ibon after appear very thick ; there-

fore you fr.culd gently hoe the

Surface of the Ground, ro deftroy

'em 3 being very careful not to cut
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ib deep as to touch any of the

Roots ; and this fhould be repeated

as often as may be found neceiTary

by the Growth of the Weeds, ob-

ferving always to do it in dry

Weather, that they may be effedlu-

ally deftroy'd : And toward the lat-

ter-end of Ociober, after having in-

tirely clear'd the Beds from Weeds,

you fhould fitt a little rich light

Earth over them about an Inch

thick, the Goodnefs of which will

be wafh'd down to the Roots by the

Winter's Rain, which will greatly

encourage their Shooting in the

Spring.

If the Cold fhould be very fe-

vere in Winter, you fhould cover

the Beds with Peafe-haulm, or fbme
fuch light Covering, to prevent

the Froft from penetrating the

Ground to the Roots, which might
greatly injure them while they are

lb young.

In the Spring, when the Plants

begin to appear above-ground, you
muft gently flir the Surface of
the Ground, clearing it from Weeds,

f^c. in doing of which, you fliould

be very careful not to injure the

Plants: And if the Seafon Ihould

prove dry, you fhould now-and-
then gently refrcfh 'em with Wa-
ter, which will ftrcngthen the

Roots.

When their Leaves are dccay'd,

you Ihoald clear the Beds from
Weeds, and lift a little Earth over

'em (as was before dircftcd j) which
mull: alio be repeated in O^oifer, in

like manner ; and fo every Year
continu'd 'till the Roots flower,

when you fhould mark all fuch as

promilc well, which fhould be ta-

ken up as foon as their Leaves de-

pay, and planted at a greater Di-
stance in new-prcpaied Beds: But
thofe which dp not fiower, or

jtfeofe you do not grcitly eilecm.
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fliould be permitted to remain in
the fame Bed j therefore, in taking
up thofe Roots which you mark'd,
you muft be careful not to difturb
the Roots of thofe left, and alfb

to level the Earth again, and fife

fome frefh Earth over the Beds
(as before) to encourage the Roots j

for it often happens, in the Seed-
Hngs of thefe Flowers, that at
their firll time of Blowing, their
Flowers do feidom appear half fb
beautiful as they do the fecond or
third Year ; for which Reafbn none
of them fhould be rejected until
they have flower'd two or three
times, that fb you may be aflured
of their Worth.
Thus having laid down Diredti-

ons for the Sowing and Managing
thefe Roots, until they are flrong
enough to flower j I Ihall proceed
to give fome Infhudfions for Plant-
ing and Managing the Roots after-

terwards, fo as to caufe 'em to
produce large fair Flowers.

All the Sorts of Narcijfus which
produce many Flowers upon a
Stalk, fhould have a Situation de-
fended from Winds, otherwife
theyll be fubjed to be broke down
when in Flower

i for notwith-
flanding their Stalks are generally
pretty flrong, yet the Number of
Flowers upon each, renders their

Heads weighty, cfpecially after

Rain, which lodges in the Flow-
ers, and, if fucceeded by flrong
Winds, very often deftroys their
Beauty, if they arc expos'd thereto;
fo that a Border under a Hedge,
which is open to the South-Eaft,
is preferable to any other Pofition
for thefe Flowers.

The Morning Sun rifing upon
them Will dry off the Moiflure
which had lodged upon them the
preceding Night, and caufe 'em to

expand fairer than y/Jicn they arc

planted
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planted in a flmdy Situation ; and

if they are too much expos'd to

the Afternoon Sun, they will be

hurry'd out of their Beauty very

foonj and the ftrong Winds ulu-

ally coming from the Wefi and

SoHth-Wefi Points, they will be ex-

pos'd to the Fury of them, which
frequently is very injurious to them.

But you fliould not plant them un-

der a Wall, or any other clofe

Fence ; for that will reflect the

H«it too greatly upon the Flov/-

ers, and alio draw them up with

weak Stems, fo that they will not

flower fo flrong, nor continue fo

long in Beauty.

Having made choice of a pro-

per Situation, you mufl then pro-

ceed to prepare the Earth necelTa-

ry to plant them in ; for if the

natural Soil of the Place be very

ftrong, or poor, it will be proper

to make the Border of new Earth,

removing the former Soil away a-

bout a Foot deep. The beft Earth

for thefe Fiowers is a freil:! light

hazle Loam, mix'd up with a lit-

tle very rotten Dung, or Tan
s

this fliould be well mix'd together,

and often turn'd over, in order to

fweeten it : Then having remov'd

away the old Earth at leaft a Foot

deep, you fl:iould put a Laying ot

rotten Dung or Tan in the Bot-

tom about two Inches thick, upon

which you mud lay fome or the

preparc.1 Earth about four Inches

thick, making it exa£^ly level j

then having mark'd out by Line

the exact Dillances which the

Roots are to be planted (which

iliould not be lefs than four or five

Inches fquare) you muft place the

Roots acrordin':rlv, obfervin^r to

ict them upright \ then you niud

cover them over with the betore-

ir.cntion'd Earth about fix Inches

deep, being very carcfu', in doing
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of it, not to difplace the Roots:

When this is done, you muft rake

the Surface of the Border even,

and make up the Side ftrait, which
will appear handfome.

The beft Time tor planting thcfe

Roots is in Augufl ; for if they are

kept too long out of the Ground,
it will caufe their Flowers to be

very weak. You fliould alio ob^

ferve the Nature of the Soil where
they are planted, and, whether the

Situation be wet or dry, according

to which you fhould adapt the

frefti Earth, and order the Beds;

for if the Soil be very ftrong, and

the Situation moift, you fhould

then make choice of a light Earth,

and raife the Beds fix or eight In-

ches above the Level of the Ground,

otherwife the Roots will be in

danger of perifliing by too much
Wet: But if the Situation be dry,

and the Soil naturally light, you
fliould then allow the Earth to be

a little ftrongcr ; And the Beds

iliould not be rais'd above three In-

ches high 5 for if they are made too

high, the Roots will fuffer very

much, if the Spring fliould prove

dry, nor would the Flowers be

near fb fair.

Toward the Middle of Ochber^

if the Weeds have grown upon the

Beds, you iliould, in a dry Day,

gently hoe the Surface of the

Ground, to deftroy them, obfer-

ving to rake it over fniooth again :

After which, they will require no

farther Care till the Spring, when
their Leaves will appear above-

ground, at which Time you iliould

gently ftir the Surface of the Earth,

with a fmall Trowel, being very

careful not to injure the Leaves of

the P:ants, and rake it fmooth

with your Hands, clearing oft all

Weeds, cS^f. which, if lb fter'd to

remain at that Seaibn; v/ill icon

grow
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grow fo faft, as to appear very un-

liffhtly, and will exhauft the Nou-

riVhment from the Earth. With

this Management thefe Roots will

flower very ftrong, Ibme of which

will appear in March, and the o-

thers in April -^
which, if fufter'd

to remain, will continue in Beauty

a full Month, and are at that Sea-

fbn very great Ornaments to a

Flower-Garden.

After the Flowers are paft, and

the Leaves decay'd, you fhould ftir

the Surface of the Ground, to pre-

vent the Weeds from growing

;

and if at the lame time you lay a

little very rotten Dung over the

Surface of the Beds, the Rain will

wafti down the Salts thereof, which
will greatly encourage the Roots

the fucceeding Year.

Daring the Summer-feafbn they

will require no farther Care, but

to keep them clear from Weeds
'till Ociober, when the Surface of

tlie Beds ihould be again ftirr'd, ra-

king oflf all Weeds, ^c. and laying

fome good frcfh Earth over the

Beds about an Inch deep, which
will make good the Lofs fuftain'd

by Weeding, ©r-f . and in the Spring

you mull mamge as was before di-

redled for the preceding Year.

Thefe Roots Ihould not be tranf

planted oftencr than every third

Year j becaule the nril Year after

removing they never flower fo

ftrong as they do the fecond and

third J nor will the Roots increafe

fo fa ft: when they arc often tranf-

planted j but if you let them re-

main longer than three Years unre-

niov'd, the Number of OfF-fets,

which by that Time will be pro-

duced, will weaken the large Bulbs,

and caule them to produce very

weak Flowers ; therefore, at the

time of transplanting them, all the

fmall Off-fcts fliottld be taken off,
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and planted in a Nurfefy-bed b^^

themfelves, but the large Bulbs

may be planted again for Flower-
ing. If you plant them in the

fame Bed where they grew before,

you muft take out all the Earth a

Foot deep, and fill it up again with
frefh, in the manner before direct-

ed, which will be equal to remo-'

ving them into another Place :

This is the confl:ant Pradiice of the

Gardeners in Holland, who have
but little Room to change their

Roots i therefore they every Year
remove the Earth of their Beds,

and put in frefh, fo that the fame
Place is confl:antly occupy'd by the

like Flowers.

The common Sorts of Bajfodil

are generally planted in large Bor-
ders of the Pleafure-Garden, where
being intermix'd with other Bul-

bous-rooted Flowers, do afford an
agreeable Variety in their Seafbns

of Flowering : Thefe Roots are ve-

ry hardy, and will thrive in almoll

any Soil or Situation, which ren-

ders 'em very proper for Rural
Gardens, where being planted un-
der the Shade of Trees, they will

endure feveral Years without tranf-

planting and produce annually, in

the Spring, great Quantities or

Flov/ers, which afford an agreeable

Profped:.

The jonquils ffiould be planted

in Beds, or Borders, leparate from
other Roots ; becaule thefe require

to be tran (planted at leaft every

other Year, othcrwiie their Roots
are apt to grow long and flender,

and feldom flower well after 5

which is alio the Cafe, if they are

continued many Years in the fame
Soil 5 wherefore the Roots fliould

be often remov'd from one Part of
the Garden to another, or at leafl

the Earth fiiould be often renew'd,

which is the moff probable Me-
thod
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thod to preferve thefc Flowers in

Perfedlion.

The Soil in which thefe Flowers

fucceed beft, is a Hazle Loam, nei-

ther too light, nor over-ftifF; it

muft be frefli, and free from Roots

of Trees, or noxious Weeds j but

fhould not be dung'd i for 'tis very

remarkable, that where the Ground
is made rich, they feldom continue

good very long, but are fubjedt to

fhoot downwards, and form long

{lender Roots.

Thefe Flowers are very greatly

cfteem'd by many People for their

ilrong fweet Scent, tho' there be

very few Ladies that can bear the

Smell of them i Co powerful is it,

that, many times, it overcomes
their Spirits, efpecially if confined

in a Room \ for which Reafbn

they fhouid never be planted too

cloie to an Habitation, left they be-

come offeniivej nor fhould the

Flowers be placed in fuch Rooms
where Company is entertain'd.

NASTURTIUM} Crefs.

The Characters are i

The Flcwer confifis offour Leaves*

Tvhich are placed in Torm of a Crofs

:

Ihe Vointal, rehich arifes from the

Centre of the Flower-cup^ becomes

a roundijh fmcoth Fruit, yphich is ili-

'uided i?ito two Cells, by the interme-

diate Fartition, obliquely placed,

rfiith refpeci to the Valves, and fur-

nifljd with Seeds, which are general-

ly fmcoth : To which may be added,

The Leaves are cut into many Farts,

by which Crefs is diflinguiftjd from
Thbfpi, or Treacle-Muftard.

The Species are;

1. Nasturtium } hortetife, vul-

gatum. C. B. P. Common Garden-

Crcfs.

2. Nasturtium j hortenfe, cr'if-

fum. C. B. P. Curl'd Garden- Crefs.
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3. Nasturtium; hortenfe, lati" -

folium. C. B. P. Broad-leav'd Gar-

den-Greft.

4. Nasturtium ; fylvefire, capfu^

lis crijlatis. Tourn, Swine's-Crefs,

or Warted Bucks-horn.

The firft Sort is commonly cul-

tivated in Gardens as a Sallet-hcrb,

and is chiefly efteem'd in the Win-
ter and Spring, it being one of the

warm Kind. During the Winter

Seafbn, it muft be fown upon a

gentle Hot-bed, and cover'd with
either Mats or GlalTes, to preferve

it from great Rains or Froft, both
of which are equally deftrudtive at

that Seafon : In the Spring it may
be fbwn in warm Borders, where,
it it be defended from cold Winds,

it will thrive very well : But if you
would continue it in Summer, you
muft fow it upon fhady Borders,

and repeat fbwing every Week, o-

therwife it will be too large for

Ufe; for at that Seafon it grows
very faft.

The Broad-leav'd and Curl'd Sorts

are preferv'd in fbme Gardens for

Curiofity Sake, and to garnifh

Difhes, but the common Sort is

equally as good for Ufe. Thefe
fhould be fown fomewhat thinner

than the common Sort, and when
the Plants come up, they fhould

be drawn out, lb as to leave the

remaining ones half an Inch afun-

der, whereby they will have Room
to expand their Lieaves, in which
their Difference from the common
Sort conlifts.

In order to preferve thefe Varie-

ties diftin6t, you muft carefully ie-

parate all fuch Plants as appear in-

clined to degenerate from their

Kinds, leaving only fuch of the

broad-leav'd Kind as have very fair

broad Leaves ; and fo of the curl'd

Sort, only fuch as have their Leaves

verv much curl'd j bein? very care-

ful
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ful not to intermix 'em together.

When the Seeds are ripe, the Plants

fhould be drawn up, and fpread

upon a Cloth two or three Days to

dry, after which the Seeds fhould

be beaten out, and prelerved in a

dry Place tor Ufe.

NASTURTIUM INDICUMjt^/-
de Acriviola.

NECTARINE ; Neftarine.

This Fruit fhould have been pla-

ced under the Article of Feachesy

to which it properly belongs, dif-

fering from them in nothing more
than in having a Imoorh Rind,

and the Flefli being firmer. Thefe
the Trench diftinguiih by the Name
of Brugmn, as they do thofe Vcaches
which adhere to the Stone, by the

Name of Favie's, retaining the

Name of Fefche to only fuch as

part from the Stone : But fince the

Writers in Gardening have diftin-

guifli'd this Fruit by the Name of
Nectarine from the Teaches, fb I

fhall follow their Example, left by
endeavouring to rcdtify their Mi-
ftakes, I fliould render my felf lefs

intelligible to the Reader. I fhall

therefore mention the feveral Sorts

of this Fruit which have come to

my Knowledge:
i. Tairchild's Early NeBarine.

This is one of the earlieft ripe Necta-

rines we have ; It is a fmall round

Fruit, about the Size of the Nut-
meg Feach, of a beautiful red Co-
lour, and well flavoured j it ripens

the Middle of July.

2. Elruge Ne£iarine is a middlc-

liz'd Fruit of a dark-red or purple

Colour next the Sun, but of a pale

yellow or greenifli Colour towards
the Wall i it parts from the Stone,

and has a foft melting Juice. This
ripens in the End of Jt-dy.

5. Ncwington Nc^arine is a tair

large Fruit (when planted on a

good Sail) of a beautiful red Co-
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lour next the Sun, but of a bright
Yellow towards the Wall; it has
an excellent xich Juice, the Pulp'

adheres clofely to the Stone, where
it is of a deep red Colour. This
ripens the Beginning of Auguji.

4. Scarlet NeSlarine is fomewhat
lefs than the laft, of a ^nc red or
fcarlet Colour next the Sun, but
lofes it felf in paler red towards
the Wall. This ripens in the End
of fuly.

y. Brtignon or Italian NeBarirte
is a fair large Fruit, of a deep red
Colour next the Sun, but of a
fbft yellow toward the Wail ; the
Pulp is firm, of a rich Flavour,
and clofely adhere^ to the Stone,
v<^here it is very red. This ripens
in the Middle of Auguji,

6. Roman Red Nectarine is a large-

fair Fruit, of a deep red or purple
Colour towards the Sun, but has.

a ycllowifh Caft next the Wall;;,

the Flefh is firm, of an excellent
Flavour, clofely adhering to the
Scone, where it is very red. Thi^
ripens the Middle of Augufl.

7. Murry Neciarine is a middle-
fiz'd Fruit, of a dirty red Colour
on the Side next the Sui , but of
a yellowifh green towards the
Wallj the Pulp is tolerably well
flavoured. This ripens the Middle
of Auguji,

•8. GoUen Neciarine \s Q. fair hand-
fome Fruit, of a fofc red Colour
next the Sun, but of a bright yel-
low next the Wallj the Pulp is

very yellow, of a rich Flavour,
and clofely adheres to the Stone,
where it is of a faint red Colour.
This ripens the Beginning of Sep'
tember,

9. Temple's Neciarine Is a middle-
fiz'd Fruit, of a (oft red Colour
next the Sun, but of a yellowifh
Green towards the Wall,- the Pulp
is melting, of a white Colour to-

wards
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wards tbc Stone, from which, k
parts, and has a fine poignant Fla-

vour. This ripens in the Middle

of September.

lo. Teterhorough or late Green

Keciarifie is a middle-liz'd Fruit, of

a pale green Colour on the Outiide

next the Sun, but of a whitifh Green

towards the Walli the Flefh is firm,

and, in a good Seafon, well fla-

vour'd. This ripens at the End of

September.

There are iomePerfons who have

mentioned more Sorts than I have

here fet down, but I much doubt

whether they are different from

thofe here mention'd, there being

lb near Refembiance between the

Fruits of this Kind, that it requires

a very clofe Attention to diftinguifii

them well, efpecially if the Trees

grow in different Soils and Afpe6ls,

which many times alters the fame

Fruit fo much as hardly to be di-

ftinguifli'd by Perfons who are very

convcrlant with them j therefore

in order to be thoroughly acquainted

with their Differ-ences, it is necelTary

to conlidcr the Shape and Size of

their Leaves, the Size oi their Flow-

ers, their Manner of Shooting, ^c.
which is many times very helpful

in knowing of thefe Fruits.

The Culture of this Fruit differ-

ing in nothing from that of the

Feach, I fhall forbear mentioning

any thing on that Head in this

Place, to avoid Repetition, but refer

the Reader to the Article Ferfica,

where there is an ample Account

of their Flantiag, Friming, Sec.

^SEPETAi -Me Cataria.

N E R lUM 7^ The Oleander, cr

Rofebay.

The characters are j

The FloT;>rrs ars mo7JcpctaIous and

Fuyjnel-JJjap'J, tiivided into five Seg-

ments at the Top ; out of the Flower-

cup arijes the Foiatal, which bccQTnes

N E
/J taper Fruh, or Fod^ divided inf6

troo Cells hy an intermediate Faf-
tition, and filled with fat Seeds

which have Down adhering to

them. .

The Species are

;

1. Nerium
j fioribtis rtibefien'

tibus. C. B. P. Oleander, with red
Flowers.

2. Nerwm
; fioribus albis. C.B.F,

Oleander, with white Flowers.

3. Nerium ; Indicum angufiifo-

limny jioribus odoratis fimplicibus*

H. L. Narrow-leav'd Indian Ole-

ander, with fingle fvveet ^ fcented

Flowers.

4. Nerium i Indicum latifioVmrnf

jioribus odoratis plenis. H. L. Broad-^

leav'd Indian Oleander, with double

fweet-fcented Flowers.

f. Nerium j Indicum flore varie-

gato odorat pleno. H. Amfl. Indian

Oleander, with double fweet-fcented

variegated Flowers, commonly call'd,

South-Sea Rofe.

The firfl and fecond Sorts are

very common in the Engli/Jj Gar*

dens, where they are preferv'd in

Pots or Tubs, and placed amongfl:

Myrtles, Oranges, Sec. in the Green-

houfe. They are pretty hardy Plants,

and only require to be fheltercd

from hard Frofl, for in moderate

Winters I have known them fland

abroad in warm Borders, but in

hard Frolls they are often deftroy'd

if expos'd thereto.

Thcle may be placed, in Win-*

ter, in an ordinary Green-houfe

among Bays, &c. which require a

great Share of free Air, and only

want Protection from hard Frofts,

where they will thrive better than

if placed in a warmer Houfe, or

kept too clofe in Winter^ They
are propagated from Suckers,which
they fend forth from their Roots in

great Plenty, or by hying down their

tender iiranches, which wiil take

Root;
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Root in one Year : The Time for

laying them down, is in the Be-

ginning of Aprils and the Year fol-

lowing, the Layers fhould be taken

oflF.and planted into Pots filled with

frefli rich Earth, obferving to place

*em in the Shade until they have

taken Root, after which rhcy may
he expos'd with Myrtles^ Gera-

niums, Sec, in fome Place where
they may be llielter'd from fbrong

Winds. During the Summer Sea-

Ibn they mufl: be plentifully water'd,

otherwife they will make but poor

Progrefs, and produce very few
Flowers, but if they are conlfantly

fupplied with Water, they will

make a fine Appearance daring the

Months of July and Augujly when
they will be covered with Flowers.

In Winter they mufl be frequently

refrefli'd with Water, but it fhould

not be given them in large Quan-
tities at that Seafon.

The third, fourth, and fifth Sorts

ate tenderer than the others, there-

fore require a warmer Situation in

Winter, nor mufl: they be expos'd

to the open Air in Summer, for if

they are placed abroad, their Flowers

vvill not Open. So that in Winter
they fliould be placed in a w.irrn

Green-houfe, and in Summer they

fhould be remov'd into an airy Glafs-

Cafe, where they may be defended

fro'm the Cold of the Nights, but

in Day-time they fhould have fiore

of free Air, obierving to give "eiil

plenty of Water, which will caufe

them to produce their Flowers

large and in great Quantities. Thefe
Plants are Natives of the SpaniJJj

IVeJl-Indies, from whence they were
brought into the EngUjlt Colonies

in America^ where they were planted

for the Beauty of their Flowers, but

^nce the Inhabitants have found it

^ftroy their Cattle which have
browz.'d on the Plants, they ufudliy

Vol. Ih
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deftroy them near their Settle^

ments.

Thefe Plants may be propagated
from Sucke:s or Layers as the two
former, but they do not produce
Suckers in lb great Plenty as thofe
in this Country. They all grow
naturally on the Sides of Rivers
aqd moifl: Places, fo that they mufl
have plenty of Water.

NlCOTIANAi Tobacco.
The Characicrs are i

The TloTPcr confifts of one Leaf is

funnel-Jlyafil^ and ilhUcd at the
2'op into Jive deep Segments, vphich

expajid Like a Star j the Ovary becoines

an ohlong or roundiJJj memhranaceous
Fruit, which is divided into two Cells

by an intermediate Partition, and is

jill\l -toith j'mall roundlJJj Seeds.

The Species are ;

1. NicoTiANA ; fnajor, latifolia.

C. B. P. The greater broad-leav'd
Tobacco.

2. NicoTiAKA ; majof; angu/li-

folia. C. B. P. The greater narrow-
leav'd Tobacco.

7,. NicoTiAKA ; major, angufii-

foliai perennis. JefJ^eu. The greater
narrow-leav'd perennial Tobacco.

,
4. NicoTiANA ; minor. C. B, P.

The leller or common Englifi To-
bacco,

f. Nicotian A.; minor foliijrugd-'

fioribus, ampUoribm. Vaill.

The firll: Sort is known by the
Planters in America under the Title

of Oyoonoko; of which there feems
to be two difiierent Kinds, varying
in the Largencis and Texture of
their Leaves, fbme having very
broad, rough, roundifh Leaves 3 and
others are narrower, fmoother, and
do terminate in a Point : But neither

of thefe Sorts are efteemM by the
American Planters, becaufe the Pro-
duce of this (tho' it is much greater

than the narrow-leav'd Sort)' yet is

HOC near fo much eHeem'd by the
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tngUJJ}. This Sort is commonly
cultivated in Germany, about Ha-
nover and Strasbwgh, and is fome-
what hardier than the narrow-Ieav'd

Sorts, which renders it preferable

to that for cultivating in Northern
Climates.

This Plant is order'd by the Col-

lege of Phyficians for Medicinal Ufe,

and is what fliould be made ufe of
for the IJngucntHin liicoticm&, ('or

Ointment oi Tobacco) though many
times the Lefler or E}iglifly Tobacco

is brought to Market for that

Purpofe.

The narrow-Ieav'd Sort is com-
monly call'd. The Sweef-fcented To-

bacco, from its having a much more
agreeable Scent, when fmoak'd, than

the broad-leav'd Sort ; the Smoak
of which is very offenfive to moft
Peribns who have not been accu-

ftomed to it. This Sort is culti-

^ vated in great Plenty in Virgmia,

X^uba, Br/ijil, and feveral other Parts

of America ; from whence it is

brought to moft Parts of Europe,

but efpecially to England, it being

prohibited to be cultivated in this

Country, left his Majefty's Reve-
nues fhould be thereby lellencd :

But as a fmall Quantity is permitted
to be cultivated for Medicinal Dfe,

I fliall briefly fet dowa the Method
Jhow it may be propagated, fb as

to have fair large Leaves for that

Purpole. •

Tlie Seeds of this Plant muft be
fown upon a moderate Hot-bed in

March ; and when the Plants are

come up, they fhould be tranfplanted

into a new Hot-bed of a moderate
"Warmth, about four Inches afunder

each Way, obfcrving to water and
fhade tliem until they have taken
Root ; after which you muft let

them have Air in Proportion to the

"Warmth of the. Sealon, otherwife

they will (#aw up very Vi^eak, ^ud-
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be thereby lefs capable of enduring
the open Air : You muft alfo ob-

ferve to water them frequently,

(but while they are very young it

fhould not be given to them in too

great Quantities^ though when they

are pretty ftrong they will require

to have it often and in plenty.

In this Bed the Plants fhould re-

main until the Beginning of Mj*)' j

by which time (if they have fuc-

cccded well) they will touch each
other, therefore they fhould be
enur'd to the open Air gradually:

atter which they muft be taken up
carefully, preierving a large Ball ot

Earth to each Root, and planted

into a rich light Soil, in Rows two
Feet afunder, and the Plants a Foat
Diilancc in the Rows, obfervingto

w^ater them until they have taken

Root ; after which they will require

no farther Care (but only to keep
them clear from Weeds) until tlie

Plants begin to fhew their Flower-

ftemsi at which time you fliould

cut off the Tops of them, that

their Leaves may be the better nou-

riftied, whereby they will be rendered

larger, and of a thicker Subftance.

In Auguft they will be full grown>
when they fhould be cut for Ufej

for if they are permitted to ftand

longer, their under Leaves will

begin to decay.

The Perennial Sort was brought

from the Trench Settlements in the

Wejl-hjdies into the Royal Garden at

Taris, where it is cultivated in Ismail

Quantities for making SnufF. The
Seeds of this kind I receiv'd trom
Monfieur de Jefjieu, Demonftrator of

the Plants in the Royal Garden : It

has fucceeded very well in the Phy-

lick Garden, and abides the Winter

in a common Green-houfe without
artificial Heat.

The two fmaller Sorts of Tobacco

are preferv'd in Botanick Gardens
for
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for Variety, but are leldom propa-

gated for Ufe. The firll Sort is

found growing upon Dunghills in

divers Parts ot Englanii Thefeare

both very hardy, and may he pro-

pagated by fbwing their Seeds in

March, upon a Bed of light Earth,

where they will rome up, and may
be tranfplanted into any Part of
the Garden.

NIGELLA J Fennel-Flower, or

Devil in a Bufli.

The CharaBers are;

The Flower -cHp conjifcs of five

Leaves, lohuh expand in Form of a
Star, and branch out into many
other [mall narrow Leaves j the

Tkroer confifis of many Leaves plac'd

orbicularly, and expand in Form of
a Rofe, having many fljort Stamina,

furrounding the Ovary in the Center

of the Flower -y which Ovary becomes

a> membranaceous Fruit, confifiin^;

of feveral Cells, which are furmJJul
with Horns on the Top, and are full

of Seeds.

The Species are ,•

1. Nig ELLA J arve-fifiSj cornuta,

C. B. P. Wild horned Fennel-

Flower.

2. Nigf.lla; latifcliii, pore ma-
jore, Jimplici, coerulea. C, B. P.

Broad-leav'd Fennel-Flower, with a

large fingle blue Flower.

3. Nigella ; anguflifolia, flore

majore, fimplici^ cceruleo. C. B. P.

Narrow-leav'd Fennel-Flower, with
a large lingle blue Flower.

4. Nigella 5 angujlifoliai fiore

majore, fi?nplici, albo, C. B. P. Nar-
row-leav'd Fennel-Flower, with a

large fingle white Flower,

5". Nigella ; fiore majore, plena,

coeruleo, C. B. P, Double blue Ni-

gella, or Fennel-Flower.

6, Nigella i fiore minore, fim-
i^ci, candido. C. B. P. Fennel-

Flowerj with a fmall white fingle

Flower,
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7. Nigella
; fibre minore, plena

& albo, C. B, P. Fennel-Flower>
with a f inall double white Flower.

8. Nigella ^ Orientalis, fiore

flavo, jlmine alato piano, T. Cor.

Oriental Fennel - Flower, with a

yellow Flower, and a flat-wing'd

Seed.

9. I>riGELLA ,• Crctica, latifoUa,

cdorata. Park. Theat. BrcaJ-leav'd,

Sweet - fcented , Candy Fennel-
Flower.

There are fome other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preierv'd

in Ibme curious Botanick Gardens,
but tiiole here mentioned are what
I have obferv'd cultivated in the
Englifij Gardens at prelent«

All thefc Plants may be propa-
gated by fowing their Seeds upoa
a Bed of light Earth, where they
are to remain (for they ieldom
facceed well it tranfplantedj ; there-

fore in order to have them inter-

mix'd amongfl: other annual Flow-
ers, in the Borders of the F lower-
Garden, the Seeds lliould be Ibwn in

Parches at proper Dillances; and
when the Plants come up, yoii

muit pull up thofe which grow
too clofe, leaving but three or four
of them in each Patch, obferving
alfo to keep them clear from Weeds,
v/hich is all the Culture they re-

quire. In "^uly they will produce
their Flowers, and their Seeds will

ripen in Augufi, when they fliould

be gathered, and dry'd 5 then rub
out each Sort feparately, and pre-

ferve them in a dry Place,

The Seafbn for fowing thefe Seeds
is in March, but if you low Ibmc
of them in Augufi, loon after they
are ripe, upon a dry Soil, and in at

warm Situation, they will abide

the Winter, and flower ftrong the

fucceeding Year 5 by which Method
they may be continu'd in Beauty
moH part of the Summer,

N % Tlj€;
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The fifth Sort is that which is

moft commonly cultivated in Eng-

land, the Seeds of which are Ibid

in the Seed Shops, but the other

Sorts deferve to be preferv'd as

much as that ; for the various Sorts,

when rightly intermix'd, afford

an agreeable Varrcty. They arc all

annual Plants, which perifli fbon

after they have perfefted their Seeds j

which if permitted to fcatter upon
the Borders, will come up without

any farther Care. The Plants com-
monly grow about a Foot high,

and if they have a good Soil will

fend forth many Branches, each of

which terminates in a Flower.

NlGHT-SHADEi -v'uh So-

lanum.
NISSOLIA5 Crimfon Grafs-

Vetch; t'i^lgO.

The Characiers are

;

If hath a papilionaceous Floroer,

like the Lathyrus, to which this

Tlant agrees in every refpeci, except-

hig the Leaves, rvhich in this are

prodtic'd frngly, and are not termi-

nated by Clafpers,

There is but one Species of this

Plant at prclcnt known, which is,

Nissolia; vulgaris. Tourn. Com-
mon Crimlbn Grafs-Vetch.

This Plant is found wild in feve-

ral Parts of England, growing com-

monly by the Sides of Foot-paths,

but is not very common near

London : I have gather'd it in a Field

juft before you come to Futney-

Common, on the Left-hand Side of

the Road, under the Hedge v/hich

parts the Field from the Road.

This Plant may be cultivated by

fowing the Seeds in Augujt, foon

after they are ripe, on a dry Soil,

and in a warm Situation, where

they will rife foon after, and endxirc

the Cold of our CHmate very well,

ind flower early the fucceeding

:>tf>ring5 hut if you fow the Seed^
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in the Spring, the Plants commonly
decay before they come to flower,

as I have feveral times experienc'd

:

therefore you need only to let the

Seeds fail upon the Ground when
they are ripe, and they will grow
without any farther Trouble, but

only to keep them clear from
Weeds.

The Flowers of this Plant are

fmaller than thofe of the Sweet
Tea, but are much the fame in

Shape, and of a fine fcarlet Colour,

fo that being intermix'd in large

Borders amongft thefe and otho"

annual Plants, it niakcs a pretty

Variety, and deferves a Place in every

good Garden.

NOLI ME TANGEREj vide

Balfamina Mas.

NONSUCH, or FLOWER OF
BRISTOL ; vide Lychnis.

NORTHERN ASPECT is the

the leaft favourable of any in Eng-
land, as having very little Benefit

from the Sun, even in the Height
of Summer, therefore can be of
little Ufe, whatever may have been

advanc'd to the contrary ; for al-

though many Sorts of Fruit-trees'

will thrive and produce Fruit in

fuch Polkions, yet luch Fruit can

be of little Worth-, fmce they are

depriv'd of the kindly Warmth of
the Sun to corre6l their crude

Juices, and render them well-tafted

and wholfome. Therefore it is to

little Purpofe to plant Fruit-trees

againft fuch Walls, except it be

thofe which are intended forBake-

ing, ^0. where the Fire will ripen

and render thofe Juices wholibmc,
which for want of Sun could not

be perform'd while growing.

You may alfo pbnt Morello Cher'

ries for Preferving i and White and
B.ed Currants to come late, after

thofe which are exposed to the Siiu.'

are gone; And if the Soil be warm
and
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vmd dry, ibme Sorts of Summer
Peirs will do pretty well on fuch

an Expoliire, and will continue

lon<Ter in eating, than if they were

more expos'd to the Sun. But you

fhould by no means plant Winter

Pears in fuch an Afpeft, as hath

been pracSlis'd by many ignorant

Peribns 5 fince v/e find, that the

Ic.l South Walls, in ipme Years,

are barely warm enough to ripen

thofe I'Vuits.

NUMMULARIA ; Money-wort,
ir Herb Two-pence.

This Plant grows wild in fhady

moift Places m divers Parts of

EngUnd: But as it is feldom culti-

vated in Gardens, fo i Ihall fay no-

thing of its Culture in this Place.

NURSERY i There is no fuch

thing as having a fine Garden or

Plantation, without a Nurfery both

for Trees and Flowers, in which
there are continually new Varieties

of Fruits y Tim6er, or Flowering Trees

y

and choice Flowers y rais'd for a Sup-

ply of the fcveral Parts of t\\cGa.r-

den, Orchard, and WfUlerncfs. The
Size of this Nurjery muft be pro-

portion'd to the Extent .of your

Garden, or defign'd Plantation ^ ib

that it is impoflible to be exadt in

determining the Quantity ofGround
Fieccllary to be empioy'd in this Way.
But for a Nurfery of .Fruit, Foreji, or

Flowering Trees, there fhould not be

lels than two or three Acres for a

large Garden i but for a fmall Gar-

den half an Acre will be fjfficient.

And for a Nurjery for Flower-RootSy

slants, Sec. one Acre for a large

Garden, and a Quarter of an Acre

for a fmall one, will be enough.

But this (as I faid before) cannot

be well limited j iince fome Perfons,

who are very curious in railing vaft

Quantities ot new Flowers from
S,^d, will tmploy more than three

times th^ Ground that is necelfary
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only to ral/e a Supply of Flowers
for their Borders, which are cither

annual, or biennial, and require to

be brought up to fupply the Place
oi fuch as have flower'd and decay'd.

But I fliaU firft take Notice of the
Method for railing a JV«r/ery oi' Fruit

or Forcji Trees: In doing of which,
you fhould obiervc,

1. That the Soil in which you
make the Nurferyy be not better

than that where the Trees are to be
planted out for good : The not ob-
ferving this, is the Reafon that

Trees are often at a Stand, or make
but little Progrefs, for three or tour
Years, after they come from the
Nurfery^ as it commonly happens
to fuch Trees as are rais'd near
London, and carry'd into the Nor-
thern Parts of England, where being
planted in a poor Soil, and a much
colder Situation, their Fruits fel-

dom ripen well : Therefore it is by
far the better Method (when yon
have obtained the Sorts you would
propagate) to raife a Nurjery of the
feverai Sorts of Stocks proper for

the various Kinds of Fruit upon
which you may hud or graft them,-
and thoie Trees which are thus
rais'd upon the Soil, and in the fame
Degree of Warmth where they are

to be planted, will fucceed much
better than thofe brought from a
greater Di fiance, and from a richer
Soil.

2

.

This Ground ought to be frcfh,

and not fuch as has been already
worn out by Trees, or other large-

growing Plants i for in fuch Soil

your Stocks will not make any
Progrefs.

3

.

It ought not to be too wet,
nor over-dry, but rather of a
middling Nature J thp', of the two
Extremes, dry is to be prcfcrr'd

;

Becaufe in fuch Soils (tho' the Trees
do not make fo great a Progrefs as
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in rnoiH:) yet they are general'

y

founder, and more difpqs'd to

Fruitfulncfs.

4., You muf!: alfb obfcrve to in-

dole it, th:;t Cattle and Vermin
mayn't corTiC in, tor thefe will make
fad Havock with young Trees,

efpecially in Winter, when the

Ground is cover'd with Snow, that

they have little other Food v/hich

they can come at j fome of the

moil mifchievous of thefe Animals

are Hares and Rabbits, which are

great Deftroyers of young Trees at

that Seafon, by earing off all their

Bark, therefore you mud carefully

guard your Nurfery againft thcie

Enemies.
• The Ground being inclos'd, fliould

be carefully trench'd about eighteen

Inches, or two Feet deep, provided

it will allow it; thisfhould be done

in Aug'dji, that it may be ready to

receive young Srocks at the Seafon

for Planting, which is commonly at

the Beginning ofOc:'?0(^er. In Trench-

ing of the Ground, you muft be very

careful to cleanfe it from the Pvoots

of all noxious Weeds, fuch ca^Coiich-

grafsy Docks., 6vC. which, if left in

the Ground, wi^i get in ainongll the

Roots of the Trees, fo as no: to be

gotten out afterwards, and v,^iil

Ipread and over-run the Ground,

to the great Prejudice of your young

Stocks.

After having dug the Ground,

and the Seafon being come for

Planting, you muft level down the

Trenches as equal as poffible ; and

then lay out the Ground into Quar-

ters, proportionable to the Size

thereof; and thofe Qiiarters m^y be

afrerwards laid out in Beds, tor the

fov/ing of Seeds, or the Stones of

Fiuit.

The beil: Sort of Srocks for

Teixchesy Keciarmes, &:c. are fuch as

are rais'd from the Stones of the
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Mtifcle, and White Fear-Pi'umb : But
you fhould never plant Suckers of
thele, (which is what fome People

pra£tife) ; for thofe feldom make
fo good Stocks, nor are ever well-

rooted Plants : Befides, they are

very fubjccl to produce great

Quantities of Suckers from their

Roots, which are very troublefome
in the Borders or Walks of a Gar-
den, and do greatly injure the Tree;
fb that you ihould annually, or at

leaft every other Year, fow a few
Stones of each Sort, that you may
never be at a Lofs for Stocks.

For Pears, you fhould have fuch
Stocks as have been rais'd from the
Kernels of the Fruit wiiere Perry

hath been made ; or elfe prcferve
the Seeds of fome Sorts of Summer
Pears, which do generally Ihoot

ffrong and vigorous, as the Cuifs

Madam, Wimifor, See. which you
fhould fow for Stocks, early in the
Spring, upon a Bed of good light

frefii Earth, where they will come
up in about iix Weeks, and, it kept
clear from Weeds, will be flrong

enough to tranfplant out the October

following. But for many Sorts of
Summer and k\xX.\nxm Pears, <^nrace

Stocks are preferable to free [i. e.

Pear) Srocks; thefe are very often

propagated from Suckers, which
are generally produced in Plenty

from the Roots of old Trees j but
thofe are not near fb good as fuch
as are propagated from Cuttings,

which have always much better

Roots, and are not {o fubjedt to

produce Suckers as the other j

which is a very deflrabie Quality

;

fince thefe Suckers do not only rob

the Trees of Part of their Nourifli-

m.ent, but are very troublefome in

a Garden.

Apples are grafted or budded
upon Stdcks rais'd from Seeds

which come firom the Cyder Prefsj

er
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or upon Cmb Stocks ; the latter of

which are efteem'd for their Dura-

blcnefs, efpecially for large Standard

Trees i
thefe fliould be rais'd from

Seeds, as the Fea^r Stocks, and

muft be treated in the fame Man-
ner i for thofe procured from Suc-

kers, O'C. are not near io good

:

But tor fmall Gardens, the Paradife

Stock hath been of late greatly

efteem'd 5 it being of very humble
Growth, cauling the Fruit Trees

grafted or budded thereon to bear

very foon, and they may be kept

in fmall Compafs : But thefe are

only proper for very fmall Gardens,

or by way of Curiolityi lince the

Trees thus rais'd are but of fliort

Duration, and feldom arife to any

Size to produce Fruit in Quantities,

unlefs the Graft or Bud be bury'd

in Planting, £0 that they put forth

Roots, and tl>en they will be equal

to Trees grafted upon free Stocks,

iince they receive but fmall Ad-
vantas:e from the Stock.

For Cioerriesy you fliould make
ufe of Stocks rais'd from the Stones •

of the common Black, or the wild

Honey-Cherry, both of which are

ilrong free Growers, and produce

the cleanefl: Stocks.

For Flums, you may uie the

Srones of moil free-growing Sorts;

which will alfj do very well for

uipricocks, thefe being not ib diffi-

cult to take as Teaches or Nectarines;

but (as I faid before) thefe (hould

not be rais'd from Suckers, for the

Reafon there alfign'd, but rather
' om Stones.

There are fbme Perfbns who
recommend the Almond Stock for

fsveral Sorts of tender Peaches, upon
which they will take much better

than upon Plum Stocks: But thefe

being tender in their Roots, and
apt to flioot early in the Spring,

are by many People rejeded :- And
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I think, if fuch tender Sorts of
Peaches which will not take upon
Plu?n Stocks, were budded upon
Apricocks, they ' would take very
well 3 as Vs^ould ail Sorts of Peaches
which are planted upon dry Soils
continue much longer, and not be
fo fubjed: to blight, if they were
u^on Apricochs ; for it is obferv'd,
that upon fuch Soils where P^^r/.?^^

feldom do well, Apricocks will thrive
exceedingly

i which may be owing
to the Strength and Compaftnels
of the Veilels in the Apricocks,
which render it more capable of
affimilating or drawing its Nou-
riiliment from the Plum Stock,
which in dry Soils feldom afford
it in great Plenty to the Bud } and
the Peach Tree being of a loofe,
fpungy Nature, is not fo capable
to draw its Nourifliment therefrom,
which occafions that Weaknefs
which is commonly obferved in
tI:ofe Trees when planted on a dry
SoiK

There are fome People who of
late have budded and grafted Cher-
ries upon Stocks of the Corni/^,

Cherry, which, they fay, will ren-
der the Trees more fruitful, and
lefs luxuriant in Growth, fo that
they may be kept in kfs Com-
pais ; thefe Stocks having the fam.e
Etfcd; upon Cherries, astkeParadife
Stock hath on Apples.

Having provided yourfelf with
young Stocks cf all thcfc different
Sorts, which fliould be rais'd in
the Seminary the preceding Year,
you fhould proceed to tranfplanting
ot" them in O^o6er (as was before
dire6i-cdj into the Nurfery. The
Diftance which they Ihould be
planted, if defign'd for Standards",
fnould be three Feet and a half, or
four Feet, Row from Row, and a
Foot and a half diHant in the Rows}
but if for Dwarfs, three Feet, Row

N 4 from
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from Row, and one Foot in the

Rows, will be a iufHcicnt Di-

ftance.

In taking thefe Stocks out of

the Seed-l^ds, you muft raife the

Ground with a Spade, in order to

prclcrve" their Roots as intire as

poiTible i then with your Knife

you fhould prune off all the very

imall Fibres i and it there are any

which have a Tendency to root

down-right, fuch Roots fhould be

fhortened : Then having thus pre-

par'd the Plants, you lliould draw

a Line aero is the Gro-nd intended

to be planted, and with your Spade

open a Trench thereby exactly ftrait,

into which you fhould place them

at the Diibncc before deiign'd, let-

ting them exaftly uprig.it i and

then put the Earth in dole to

them, filling up the Trench, and

with your Foot prefs the Earth

gently to the Roots of them, ob-

ierving not to difplace them fo as

to make the Rows crooked, which

wi.'i render them unlighily. Thefe

Plants fliculd by no means be head-

ed, or pruned at Top, which will

weaken them, and caufe them to

produce lateral Branches, and there-

by fpoil them.

If the Winter fliould prove very

cold, it will le ot great Service to

your young Srocks, to lay Ibme

Malcn upon the Surface of the

Ground r.ear their Roots, which

will prevent the Frofr from pene-

trating the Ground fo as to hurt

the tender Fibres which were pro-

duced after planting : But you fnould

be caretul not to let it lie too thick

near the Stems of the Plants, left

the Moifture of the Dung fliould

injure the tender Bark, which it

often does where there is not due

Care taken to prevent it.

Jn the Summer-feaion, you niuft

always obfeive to hoe and dellroy
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the Weeds ; which if permitted to

remain in the Nurfery, will greatly

v/eaken and retard the Growth of

your Stocks : And the fucceeding

Years, you fliould obferve to dig

up the Ground every Spring be-

tween the Rows, whi-rh will loo-

fen it fb as that the Fibres may
ealily frrike out on each Side, and
the \yeeds will be thereby de»

ftroy'd : You fnould alfo obferve,

where any of the Stocks have fhot

out lateral Branches, to prune them
off, that they may be encourag'd

to grov/ upright and fmooth.

The fecond Year after Planting,

fuch of the Stocks as are defign'd

for Dwarf-trees, will be fit to bud

;

but thofe which are defign'd for

Standards, fhould be fuffer'd to

grov/ five or fix Feet high before

ihey are budded or grafted. The
Manner of Budding and Grafting

being fully deferib'd under their

rcfpcftive Heads, I fliall not repeat

them in this Place j nor need I fay

any thing more of treating thefe

Trees after budding, that being

alio treated of under the feveral

Art'cles of Fruits j I fhall only add,

that thofe Stocks, which were
budded in the Summer, and have
faii'd, may be grafted the follow-

ing Spring i but Pe^cfles and Neita-

rvni'.i feldom take well from Grafts

;

thefe fliould therefore be always

budded.

The Nurfery defign'd for Torejl-

trees and Ylorvering-Jljrubsj fliould

be larger than that for Frt4.it- treesy

efpcciaily if you intend to make
large Plantations of thefe Trees :

But in planting of thefe, you fliould

alv/ays obferve to place the large

growing Kinds by themfelves, fe-

parate from thofe of lower Growth^
Otherwife the large Trees will o-

verfliade and ftarve the fmaller r

But as the Method of propagating

ali
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all the different Sorts of thefe

Trees, whether from Seeds, Cut-

tings or Layers, is fet down under

their feveral Articles, fo it is need-

lefs to repeat it in this Place.

I fhall therefore only add, that

after you have drawn off the Trees

from any Part of your Nurferyi

you (hould, for a Year or two,

employ the Ground for Kitchen-

Garden, or fome other Summer-
Crops, in order to refrefh it, be-

fore you plant it again with Trees j

and you {hould always obferve to

put different Sorts of Trees upon
the Ground from thoft which
grew in tha fame Place before,

otherwife they fcldom thrive v/ell.

The Ground you intend for the

Jlovper-Nurfery, ihould be well iitua-

ted to the Sun, but defended from

ftrong Winds by Plantations of

Trees or Buildings, and the Soil

fhould be light and dry, which
mull always be obfcrv'd, efpecial-

ly for bulbous-rooted Flowers,

which are ddign'd to be planted

therein. The Particulars of which
are exhibited under the Articles of
Jlowers.

In this Nnrfery (liould be planted

the Off-fets of all your bulbous-

looted Flowers, where they are to

remain until they become blowing
Roots j when they Ihouid be re-

moved into the Plcafurc-Garden,

and planted either in Beds or Bor-

ders, according to the Goodnefs
of the Flowers, or the Manao;e-

ment which they require.

You may alio, in this Ground,
raife the feveral Sorts of bulbous-

rooted Flowers from Seed, by
which Means new Varieties may
be obtain'd ; Buc mo ft People are

difcouraged from letting about
this Work, from the Length of
Tmie before the Seedlings will

tome to fiov/er, hQwevcr, after a
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Perfon hath once begun, and con-

flantly continu'd fowing every

Year, after the Parcel frfl fbwa
has flower'd, the regular Succellion

of them coming annually to flow-

er, will not render this Method fb

tedious as it at firft appear'd.

The feedling Auriculas, Polyan-

thus's, R.anunculus's, Anemomes, Car-
nations, 8cc. fhould be rais'd in this

Nurfery, where they fliould be pre-

fer v'd until they have flower'd j

when you fhould mark all fuch as

are worthy of being tranfplanted

into the Fiower-Garden ; which
fliould be done in their proper Sea-

fons : For it is not fb well to have
all thefe feedling Flowers expos'd

to publick View in the Flower-
Garden, becaufe it always happens,

that there are great Numbers of
ordinary Flowers produc'd amongft:

them, which will make but an in-

different Appearance in the Plea-

fure-Garden.

In this Place alfo fhould be rais'd

all the Sorts of Biennial or Peren-
nial Flowers from Seeds, to flipply

the Borders of the Pieafure-Garden
as the old Roots decay; fuch as

Stock-Gilly-Flovpers, Canterbury Bells,

Fox Gloves, French Honeyfuckles,

IVall-jlovpers, Columbines, Hollyhocks,

Campanula's, and many other Sorts,

which are all under their refpedrive

Articles treated of, with the Me-
thod of propagating each Kind :

I Ihall therefore only add. That the
Earth in this Nurfery fhould be of-

ten chang'd, and fiefh brought in j

as alio the feveral Sorts of Flov/ers
which are there rais'd, fhould be
every Year fhifted into different

Places, and not the lame Sorts rai-

{td two or three Years upon the
fame Spot of Ground, for the Rea-
fon before aifign'd.

NUX AVELLANAi w/^ Cory-
lus.

Nux;
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KUXJUGLANS; The Walnut.

The Characlers are

;

It bath Male Floivers (or Kuth'ms)

-which are prociuc'd at remote Dijlan-

€es from the Fruit on the Jatne Tree

:

The outer Cover of the Fruit is 've-

ry thick and green, under which is a

rough hard Shelly in which the Fruit

is inclos'd, furromided with a thin

Skin -y the Kernel is deeply divided in-

to four Lobes s
and the Leaves of

the Tree are pinnated, or winged.

The Species arcj

1 . Nux JuGLANs j five Regia vul-

garis. C. B. P. The Common
Walnut.

a. Nux JvGL A'iis j f'uciu maxi-

rno, C. B. P. The large French

Walnut.

3. Nux JuGLANs; fruciu tenero,

^ fragiii puta-mine. C. B.P. The
thin-fl-ieird Walnut.

4. Nux JuGLANs; ififera. C. B.

P. The Double W^alnur.

5-. Nux ]\jGhAiis ; frucfuferotino.

C. B. P. The late Ripe Walnut.

6. Nux juGLAKs ; fruciu perduro.

Toura- The Hard-fhcll'd Walnut.

7. Nux JuGLANs; Virginiana ni-

gra. H. L. The Virginian Black

Walnut.

B. Nux JuGLANSi Vlrgi?nana, ni-

gra, fructu ohlongo, profimdijfifm in-

(cu'pto. Rand. Virginian Black Wal-

'nat , V7\th a long turrow'd Fruit.

9, Nux JuGLANs ; V.rginiana, fo-

liis vulgari (Jm'tlis, fructu fubrotundo,

mortice durlore hvi. Tluk. Aim. The
Hickcry, or White Virginian Wal-

nut.

10. Nux Jug LANS J
Virginiana,

.alba, minor, fruBii nuces mofchat&

(imiVu, cortice glabro, fum/iio fajii-

gio, veluti in aculeuvi produHo. Pluk.

phyt. The fmali Hickery, or Wliite

Virginian Walnut.

The fix Sorts firft mcntion'd are

propagated promifcuouily in Fng-

urjy and I believe are all luminal
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Variations, and not diflindl Species,

as in moft other Sorts of Fruit-

trees j for it rarely happens, that

the Trees rais'd from Seeds pro-

duce the lame Sort of Fruit again:

So that thoie who would be fure

of their Fruit, fhould either make
Choice of fuch Trees in the Nur-
fery which have produc'd Fruit,

and do prove to be the Sort they

would have, or elfe inarch the

Sorts intended upon any common
Walnut-Stock; in which Method
they will fucceei, hut thefe feldom
make £0 good Trees, as thofe v/hich

are rais'd from Seeds.

The fecond and third Sorts are

chiefly preferr'd for their Fruit,

which are very larger and the

Shells of the third Sort are fb ten-

der, as to be broken between the

Fingers without any Difficulty, for

which Rcafbn it is efteem'd the

beil: worth propagating, for the

Fruit, of any ot the Sorts.

The Virginian Sorts are preierv'd

as Rarities by fuch Perfbns who
are curious in colltcling the feve-

ral Sorts of Trees i but thefe are

all worth cultivating for their Tim-
ber, which is preferable to that of
our common Walnuts, and thefe

Trees arc equally as hardy, and
fome of them of much quicker

Growth than the common Sort,

elpecially the fevcnth and eighth

Sorts 5 the latter of v/hich produ-

ces great Quantities of Fruit an-

nually in the Phyiick Garden, but

they are o^ no Ufe, except to pro-

pagate the Species; for their Shells

are fo hard as fcarcely to be bro-

ken with a Mallet, and the Kernel

is fo fmail that it is not worth the

Trouble of coming at it.

All the Sorts of Walnuts which
are propagated for Timber, fliouid

be fown in the Places where they

are to remain> for the P.oots of

thefe
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thefe Trees do always incline down- The beft Seafon for tranipianting

wardi which being ftopp'd or bro- thefe Trees, is lb foon as the
ken, do prevent their aipiring up- Leaves begin to decay 5 at which
ward, fo that they afterwards di- rime, if they are carefully taken
varicate into Branches, and become up, and their Branches preferv'd,

low fpreading Trees i but fuch as intire, there will be little Danger
arc propagated for Fruit, are great- of their fiicceeding, although they'

ly mended by tranfplanting, for are eight or ten Years old, as I
hereby they are rendered more have feveral times experienced,

fruitful, and their Fruit are gene- This Tree delights in a firm
rally larger and fairer : It being a rich, loamy Soil, or fuch as is

^

common Obfcrvation, That down- inclinible to Chalk or Marie, and
right Roots do greatly encourage will thrive very well in ftony
the luxuriant Growth of Timber Ground, and on chalky Hills, as
in all Sorts of Trees i but fuch may be fecn by thofe large Pianta-
Trees as have their Roots fpread- tions near LeatPjerhend, Godfioney
ing near the Surface of the Ground, and CarJImlton in Surrey, where
are always the moft fruitiuL are great Numbers of theie Trees
The Nuts fl:ou!d be preferv'd in planted upon the Downs, which

their outer Covers in dry Sand un- annually produce great Quantities
til February-y when they fliould be of Fruit, to the great Advantacre of
planted in Lines, at the Diftance their Owners; one of which, I
you intend them to remain •, but have been told, farms the Fruit of
in the Rows they may be plac'd his Trees, to thofe who fupply the
pretty dole, for fear the Nuts Markets, for thirty Pounds /'er ^«-
Ihouid mifcarry; and the young num,

^

Trees, where they' are: too thick. The Diftance thefe Trees Ihould
may be reraovM after' they have be plac'd, ought not to be lefs than
grown three or four Years, leaving forty Feet, efpecially if reo-ard be
the Remainder at the Diftance had to their Fruit; though when
where they arc to Hand. they are only defign'd for Timber,

In tranfplanting thefe Trees, it they ftand near, it promotes their
you fhould always obferve never upright Growth. The Black Vir-
to prune either their Roots or ginia.n Walnut is much more in-
Branches, both which are very in- ciinable to grov/ UDri<jht than the
jurious to them; nor fhould you common Sort, and* the Wood be-
be too bufy in lopping or pruning ing generally of a more beautiful
the Branches of thefe Trees, for it Grain, renders it preferable to that,
often caules them to decay: But and better worth cultivating. I
when there is a Necellity of cut- have lecn fomc of this Wood
ting any of their Branches off, it which hath been beautifully vein'd
fliould be done early in September, with Black and White, which
tii.it the Wound may heal over be- when poliflfd, has appear'd at a
fore the -Cold increafes, and the Diftance like vein'd Marble. This
Branches ftiould always be cut oft' Wood is greatly efteem'd by the
quite clofe to the Trunk, other- Cabinet-Makers for Inlayino-, as al-

wife the Stump which is left will fo for Bedfteads, Stools, Tables and
-ecay, and rot the Body of the Cabinets, and is one of the moft
-i'ee. durable W 00 js for tlofe Purpofcj

yet
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yet known, it being rarely infefled

With lnfe<^s of any kind (which

may proceed from its extraordinary

Bitternefs:) But it is not proper

for Buildings of Strength, it being

of a very brittle Nature,. and migh-

ty fubjed to break very fhort,

though it commonly gives notice

thereof by its Crackling {omc time

^
before it breaks.

The general Opinion, That the

beating .of this Fruit improves the

Trees, I do not believe, iince in

the doing of this, the .younger

Branches are generally broken and

ceflroy'd ; But as it v/ould be ex-

ceeding troubleiome to gather it

hy Hand, fo in beating it off,

great Care fntuld be taken that it

be not done with Violence, for

the R.earon before ailign'd. In or-

der to preferve the Fruit, it ibould

remain upon the Trees till 'tis

tho ough ripci when ic iliould be

beitea down, and laid in Heaps

for two or three D.xys i after w.Iiich

they fhould b^ fpread abroad, when,

in a little Time, their Husks will

<calily part from the Shells: Then
vou muft dry them well in the

5un> and lay them up in a dry

Place, where Mice or other Ver-

min cannot conie to them : In

which Place they will remain good

for four or five Months.

NUX VESICARIA j -uide Sta-

phylodcndron.

NYMPH.^A ; The Watcr-Lily.

The Characters are ;

The llo-x.r confifis of feveral

Leaves, rohic^j expand in form of a

Role i out of the Flower-cup arifes

tho Fointal, which afterwards be-

comes an almoji globular Fruit, con-

fiding of many Cells, fill'd ixiith Seeds,

which are, for the mofi part, ob-

l{ng.

The Spechs arej

I,. Ny:vi.puaa5 alhjiy mafr^

O B
C, B,?, The great white Water-
Lily.

2. Nymph^a ; ItiteeL, tnajor, C,
B. P. The great yellow "Water-

Lily.

3. NyxMph./EA,- haea, minor, fio-
re fimbriato, J. B. The lefTer yel-

low Water-Lily, with a fring'd

r lower.

There are fbme other Species of
this Plant, all of which are Natives
of deep {landing Waters, and there-

fore not to be cultivated in any
other Places.

The belt Method to propagate
thele Plants, k, to procure fome
of their Seed-VefTels juft as they

are ripe and ready to open ; Thefe
fhoiild be thrown into Canals, or
large Ditches of Standing-Water,

where the SceJs will fink to the

Bottom ; and the following Spring

the Plants will appear floating up-
on the Surface of the Water, and
in yune and ^uly will produce
their beautiful large Flowers : When
they are once fix'd to the Place,

they will multiply exceedingly, fo

as to cover the whole Surface of
the Water in a few Years.

In Tome fmal! Gardens I have
feen thefe Plant? cultivated in large

Troughs of Water, where they

have fiouriih'd very well, and have

annually produc'd great Quantities

of Flowers : But as the Expence of
thefe Troughs is pretty great (their

Iniides requiring to be lin'd with

Lead to preferve them) lb there

are few People who care to be ai

that Charge.

O A OB
AK; I'ide Quercus.

_ OBELISCOTHECAi
Vw'Zi't American Sun-flower > vulge.

Tiifi
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The Characters are

;

It huth radiated Fioroers, having

many Florets rphich are fertil, but

the half Florets are barren: The

Placenta is commonly conical, and

filled TPith chaffy Empalcmcnts, -ivhich

appear folded Hp, in each of which

is an Ovary, which is fljap'd like an
obelisk reverfed, having a hollow

Bafe. Thefe Farts are contained in

one common Flower-cup, which is

deeply cut into feveral Segments, and

expands in Form of a Star, to which

may be added, the Leaves are pla-

ced alternately.

The Species arej

1. Obeliscotheca 5 integrrfolia,

radio aureo, umbone atrorubente,

Hort. Elth. Dwarf Sun-l^ower,

with entire Leaves, the Rays of

the Flower ot a Gold Colour, and
a dark red Disk.

2. Obeliscotheca ; Doronici fo-
lio, radio purpureo, umbone atroru-

bente. Dwarf Sun-flower, with
Leaves like Leopard's-bane, the

Rays of the Flower purple, and a

dark red Disk.

Thefe Plants are both Natives of
America, the firft of them was
brought from Virginia, and the

other from Carolina, They may
both be propagated by parting of

their Roots in the Spring, planting

the Heads into Pots filled with
frefii rich Earth, placing 'em in an

open Situation, where they may
have the Benefit of Sun and Show-
ers, in which Place they may re-

main during the Summer-fealbn
;

but in Winter they mull: be flicl-

ter'd under a Frame, to protedl

them from fevere Froft, oblerving

to let them have as much free Air

as poflible in mild Weather : They
muft be frequently refrefh'd with
Water, efpecially in Summer, when
it fViould be given them in Plenty

j

but in Winter they muft have ic

o c
more fparingly. The firfl Sort in-

creafes pretty faft in England^
whereby it is become pretty com-
mon, and is preferved for the Sake
of it5 Flowers, whicli are produ-
ced in Plenty, and arc of long Du-
ration, each Flower continuing in

Beauty five or fix Weeks 5 and thele
being fucceeded by new Flowers^
the Plants are commonly furniih'd

with them four or five Months,
The fecond Sort is kCs common

than the firfl, by Reafon of the
few Off-fets it produces from the
Side, and the Seeds rarely being
perfecfted in Europe, the Plants can-
not be greatly increas'd j therefore,

if a Perfbn could procure the Seeds
of this Plant from Carolina^ at

would be the ilireft Method to ob-
tain a Stock of the Plants. The
Stcdis of both thefe Plants flioul«l

be fown on a moderate Hot-bed,
and when the Plants are grown to-
lerably ftrong, they fliouid be ^ach
planted into a feparate Pot, and in-

ur'd to the open Air, by Degrees,
alter which they muft be treated
as hath been directed for the >oId

Plants.

OCULUS CHRISTI5 -vide Hot-
minum Sylvcftre.

OCYMUM5 Bafil.

The CharaEters are
5

// hath a. labiated Flower, confin-

ing of one Leaf, whofe Crefl (or Up-
per-lip) is upright, roundijh, notched^

and larger than the Beard (or Low-
er-Up) which is generally curl'd or
gcfjtly cut. Out of the Florver-cup

rifes the Fointal, attended by four
Embryo's, which afterwards become
fo many Seeds inclos'd in a Hush,
which was before the Flower-cup-^

this Husk is aivided into two Lips,

the upper one growing upright, and
is fplit into two, but the under qji^

is CHt into feveral Farts,

The.
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The Species arej

I. OcYMUM; 'vulgatiiis, C. B. P.

Common Baiil.

1, OcYMUM; 'vtilgatius, foli'is ex

mgro-virefccntibusy Jlore albo. H. R.

P. Common Balii with dark green
Leaves and white Flowers.

3. OcYMUMj mi?ius, angujiifoli-

um, foliis ferratis. C. B. P. Lefler

Baiil with narrow ierratcd Leaves.

4. OcYMUM ; minus, angtijlifoli-

nm, foliis biillms. H. R. P. Lefler

narrow-leav'd Bafil with warted
Leaves.

5*. OcYMUxM 5 minimum. C. B. P.

The leaft Bafil, commonly calVcl,

Buni-Bafil.

6. OcYMUMj minimum., foliis ex

purpura nigricantibus. H. r' F. The
leafl Bafil v/ith dark purple Leaves.

7. OcYMUM; Citriodore. C.B.?^
Baiil with a Citron Scent.

8. OcYMUM
J Idtifolium, macula-

tum, 'vel crifpum. C. B. P. Broad-

leav'd Balii with curl'd Ipotted

Leaves.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant mention'd by Bota*

nick Writers, moft of which are

leminal Variations, which do not
continue, but are annually varying

from Seeds, fo that it would be

needlefs to mention them herej

fome of thofe here inferted are al-

io Varieties, but as they are the

mofl: remarkable, I have given

them a Place for the Sake of thofe

who love Varieties.

Thefe Plants being annual, are

propagated from Seeds, which
fiiould be fown in March, upon a

moderate Hot-bed; and when the

Plants are come up, they fhould

be tranfplanted into another mo-
derate Hot-bed, obferving to wa-
ter and fliade them, until they have
taken Root, after which they
fhould have Plenty of Air in mild

Weather, otherwife thev will draw

o E
up very weak -, you mull alfo wa-'

ter 'em frequently, for they love

Moiilure. In Ivlay they fhould be
taken up with a Ball of Earth to

their Roots, and tranfplanted ei-

ther into Pots or Borders, obferv-

ing to fiiade them until they have
taking Root, after which they will

require no farther Care, but to

clear 'em from Weeds, and refrelh

them with Water in dry Weather.
Tho' thefe Plants are only propa-
gated from Seeds, yet if you have
any particular Sort which may a-

rife from Seeds, which you are

deiirous to increafe, you may take
off Cuttings, any time in May,
and plant 'em on a moderate Hot-
bed, obferving to water and fhadc

'em for about ten Days, in which
time they will take Root, and in

three W eeks Time will be fit to

remove either into Pots or Bor-
ders, with the feedling Plants. In

Augufi thefe Plants will perfc6t

their Seeds, when thofe Sorts

which appear the mod diftindt,

fhould have their Seeds preferved

feparate, for faving the following

Spring.

The firfl Sort is what the Col-

lege of Bhyjicians have prefcribed

for Mediciaal Ufe, but the fifth

Sort is mofl efleemcd for \u Beau-

ty and Scent, by thofe who culti-

vate them to adorn their Gar-

dens.

OENANTHEj Water Drop-
wort.

The Characters are j

It is an umbelliferous Tlanf,

•jnhofe Flower conflfis of many Heart-

fjjap'd Leaves, vihich expand in Form
of a Rofe : The Ovary is fix'd to

the Top of the B?npalement, which
turns to a Fruit composed of two ob-

long Seeds, that are gibbous and
Jlreak'd on one Side, and plain on the

other, ending, as it roere, in fome
Triddes„
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Trickles, the tfi'uhllemofl of \vhich is

(Ircnger than the reji.

The Species are ;

1. OEnanthe 5 cictitA facie Lo~

belli. Park* Theat. Hemlock Drop-

wort.
2. OEnanthe j /J^«^?/V^. C.B.P.

Water Dropwort.
There are £^veral other Species of

this Plant, fbme of which are Na-
tives of England ; but as they are

not at prelent ufeful, nor of any

Beauty, I ihall omit enumerating

them in this Place.

The firft of thofc here mention'd

is very common by the Side of the

Thames on each Side London, as alio

by the Sides of large Ditches and

Rivers in divers Parts of England

:

This Plant commonly grows four

or five Feet high,with flrong-jointed

Stalks, which being broke, do emit

a yellowifli foetid Juice: The Leaves

are fbmewhat like thole of the com-
mon Hemlock, but are of a lighter-

green Colour : The Roots divide

into four or five larger taper ones,

which, when leparated, have fbme
Refemblance to Farfnips 5 for which
Ibme ignorant Perlbns have taken

and boii'd them, whereby Them-
felves and Family have been poi-

fon'd.

The poifonous Qiiality of this

Plant hath led forne Perlons to be-

lieve it is the Cicuta of the Anticnts

:

But, according to M'^epfer, the Sium
dlterum Olufatri facie ot Label is

what the Antients call'd Cicuta, as

may be feen at large in tVepfer's

Book de CicHta.

The fecond Sort is very common
in moid Soils, and by the Sides of

Rivers in divers Parts ot England

:

This is not iuppos'd to be near lb

ftrong as the tirft, but is of a poi-

Ibnous Quality. ^

All the Sorts of thefe Plants do
naturally grow in moifl Places 3 lb

o L
that whoever hath a mind to culti--

vate them, fliould fow their Seeds
foon alter they arc ripe in Autumn,
upon a moifl: Soil, where they will

come up, and thrive exceedingly the
tollowing Summer, and require no
farther Care, but to clear them
from Weeds,

OLEAj The Olive,

The Characters are ;

The Leaves are, for the mofl part,
oblong and ever-green ; the FloroeY

confifis of one Leafi the lower Part

of -vflhich is hoUoiv'd, but the upper
Part is divided into four Parts; the
Ovary, -which is fix'd in the Center

of the Flower-cup, becomes pm oval^

foft pulpy Fruit, abounding yvith j^

fat Liq;4,or, enclofing a hard rough
Stone,

The Species arej

I. Oleaj fativa. C. B. P. The
manur'd Olive.

2« Olea ; Africana, folio longo„

lato fupra atroviriAifplefidente, infra
pallide viridi. Boerh, Ind. African
Olive, with a broad long Leaf, of
a fhining dark-green Colour on the
upper-fide, but of a paler-greea
underneath.

9. Olba 5 Africana, folio Buxiy
crajfo, atroviridi, lucido, cortice albo,

fjabro. Boerh. Ind, The African
Box-leav\l Olive.

4. Oleaj minor, Lucenfis, fru^ii.
odorato. Tourn. I'he Luca Olive.

5". Olea 5 fructu majori, camp
craffa. Tourn. Olive, with a laro-cr

Fruit, having a thicker Pulp.

6. Olea i Sylveflris, folio tnolll

incano, C.B. P. 'TheOleafter, orW'ild
Olive, with loft hoary Leaves.

Thefe five firff Sorts are prefer v'd
in the Gardens of the Curious,
where they are planted either in

Pots or Cafes, and remov'd into

the Grcen-houfe in the Winter, with
Oranges, Myrtles, &c. but they are

mofl of them hardy enough to en-

dure
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dure the Cold of our ordinary Win-

ters in the open Air, provided they

are planted upon a dry Soil, and in a

warm Situation j tho' in fevere

Winters they are often, demolifhed,

or at leaft lofe, their Heads, or are

kill'd to the Surface ; but this is

what they are liable to in the South

Parts of France, in which Country

thefe Trees abound 5 and yet in very

Iharp V/inters are moil of them de-

ftroy'd. There was a Parcel of

theie Trees growing in the Gardens

of Cambden-Houfe near Xe-rifington a

few Years lince, which were icven

or eight Feet high, and in Ibme

good Seafons did produce very good

Fruit : Thefe were planted againft

a South-Wall, but were permitted

to grow up rude without pruning,

or fattening to the Wall, (which

they do by no means care for) j and

during the Time they were below

the Top of the Wall, they throve

very well j but after their Heads

were gotten above the Wall, the

North-Winds did ufually every Win-

ter greatly prejudice them, and I

believe the late hard Winter [1729]
did entirely demolifh them.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

by laying down of their tender

Branches, (in the manner praftis'd

for other Trees) which fhould re-

main undifturb'd twoYearsi in which

time they will have taken Root,

and may then be taken off from

the old Plants, and tranfplanted

cither into Pots fill'd with frcfh

light Earth, or into the open

Ground in a warm Situation. The
beft Seafon for tranfplanting them

is the Beginning of April i when
you Ihould, if polTible, take the

Opportunity of a moift Seafon, and

thofe which are planted in Pots,

(hould be plac'd in a (hady Part of

the Green-houfe until they have

taken Rootj but thofe planted in

O L
the Ground fliould have Mulch laid

about their Roots, to prevent thd

Earth from drying too fad, and

now and then refreflVd with Wa-
ter, but you muft by no means let

them have too much Moifture,-

which will rot the tender Fibres

ot their Roots, and deftroy the

Trees. When the Plants have taken

frefn Root, thofe in the Pots may
be expos'd to the open Air, with
other ihardy Exoticks, with which
they fhouid be hous'd in Winter,

and treated as Myrtles and other iels

tender Trees and Shrubs j but thofe

in the open Air will require no
farther Care until the Winter fol-

lowing, when you fhould mulch
the Ground about their Roots, to

prevent the Froft from penetrating

deep mto it : And if the Froft

fliould prove very fevere, you fliould

cover them with Mats, which will

defend them from being injur'd

thereby i but you muft be cautious

not to let the Mats continue over

them after the Froft is pafs'd, left

by keeping them too clofe, their

Leaves and tender Branches fhould

prove mouldy for want of fi-ee

Air, which wiH be of as bad
Confcquence to the Trees as if they

had been expos'd to the Froft, and
many times worfe, for it feidont

happens, if they have taken much
ot this Mould, or have been long

cover'd, fo that it has enter'd the

Bark, that they are ever recoverable

again ; whereas it otten happens;

that the Froft only deftroys the

tender Shoots, but the Body and

larger Branches remaining unhurt,

do put out again the fucceeding-

Spring.

Thefe Trees are generally brought

over from Italy every Spring, by

the Perfons who bring over the

Oranges, Ja^mims, Sec. fromwhom
they may be procur'd pretty rea-

fon-ibley
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ifbnaUe, which is a better Method

than to raiie thero iVom Layers in

this Country, that being too te-

dious i and thole which are thus

brought over, have many times

very large Seems, to which Size

young Pianrs in this Country would
not arrive in ten or twelve Years

G owth. When you firft procure

thefe Stems, you fhoald (after

having fbak'd their Roots twenty

four Hours in Water, and clean'd

them from the Fikh 'hey have con-

tra(£ted in th>.'ir PaiTage) plant them
m pots fill'd with frefh, light, fandy

Earth, and pluag'd into a moderate

Hot bed, obierving to skreen them
from the Violence of the Sun in

the Heat of the Day, and alio to

refrcfh them with Water, as you
fhall find the Earth in the Pots dry.

In this Situation they will begin to

fhoot in a Month or lix Weeks after j

when you Ihould let them have Air

in Proportion to the Warmth of

the Seafbn: And after they have

made pretty good Shoots, you
fhould inure them to the open Air

by degrees} into which they fhould

be remov'd, placing them in a Si^

tuation v/here they may be defended

from ftrong Winds : In this Place

they (hould remain until OSiober

following J when they mwft be

remov'd into the Green-houfe, as

was bvffore directed . Having thus

manag'd thefe Plants until they have

acquir'd ftrong Roots, and made
tolerable good Heads, you may
(draw them out of the Pots, pre-

ferving the Earth to their Roots,

and plant them in the open Air in

a warm Situation, where you muft
manage them as was before directed

for the young ones, and thefe will

in two or three Years produce
Fruit, provided they do well. The
Luca, and Box-leav'd Olives are the

hardieftj, for which Reafon they

O M
fhould be preferred to plant in the

open Air, but the firfl Sort will grovlf

to be the iargeft Trees.

The Oleajier is very hardy, and

will endure the fevereft Cold of
our Climate, provided it have a dry

Soil, and is not too much expos'd

to the cold Winds. This will grow
to the Height of lixrcen or eighteen

Feer, and make a large Head j and
if planted among other Exot'clc

Trees in Wildernefs-Quarters, will

greatly add to their Variety by its

Silver-colour'd Leaves ; and during

the Seafbn of its Flowering, (which
is in Jane) it perfumes the cir-

cumambient Air to a great Diftance,

tho' the Flowers are very fmall, and
of little Beauty. This fometimes
produces Fruit in I.ngland, when
the Trees are pretty old, but it often

happens, that if they bear any
Quantity of Fruit, they die foon
after.

This Tree may be propagated by
laying down the tender Branches,

which will take Root in one Year's

Time; when they maybe taken off

from the old Plants, and piac'd

where they are to remain, for they

do not care to be often tranfplanted.

The bell Seafbn for removing them
is the latter End of March, or the

Beginning of April, jull: before the

Leaves come outj when you fliould

alfb obferve to mulch the Ground
about their Roots, and refrefh them
with Water, as they may require it;

and after they have taken good Root
in the Ground, they will grow very

quick, and in two or three Years

will produce Flov^ers.

OMPHALODESj Venus Navc^r-

wort.

The CharaSfers are j

The Flower confifts of one Leaf^

rphich expands in a- circular Order,

and is cut into fcveral Segments \

the Tointil, which r'rfes in the MiddU
o '

•/
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of the Flower y becomes ^ Fr««, com-

pos'd of four hollow, umbilianted

Capfules, fomewhat refemhling a Baf
ket 3 in each of which is contained

one almofl fiat Seed adhe/mg to the

Placenta, which is f^ramidd and

{our' corner'd.

The Species are i

1. Omphalodesj Lufitanica, lint

folio. Tourn. Venus Navel-wort,

vulgo,

2. OmphalodeS} Lufitanica, ela-

tiory Cynoglojfi folio. Tourn. Taller

Portugal Navel - wort, with a

Hound's-tongue Leaf.

3. OiMPHALODESj pimild^ njernaj

Symfhyti folio, Tourn. Low Vernal

Venus Navel-wort, with a Comfry-

leaf, or LefTer Borage.

The firft of thefe Plants hath been

a long Time in the EngliJIj Gardens.

The Seeds of this kind are fold in

the London Shops, as a Dwarf an-

nual Flower, to be us d for Edgings j

for which Purpofe it is by no

means proper, for it often happens,

that not a tenth Part of the Seeds

do grow, though they were fav'd

with all polTible Care, To th^t the

Plants will be very thin, and in

Patches; but hovv'-ever, it is a pretty

Ornament to the Borders of the

Pleafure Garden, if fown in Patches,

as hath been diredled for the Dwarf
lychnis, and other annual Plants of

the iarae Growth, amongft which

this Plant makes a pretty Variety.

The Seeds of it (hould be fown in

Autumn, foon after they are ripe

;

at which Seafbn they will come up
very well, (whereas thofe fown in

the Spring do fcidom fucceed} and

the Plants will abide tiie Cold of

our ordinary Winters, and will

flower early the liiccecding Spring,

from which Plants you will have

good Seeds in fuly-y but thoie

ibwn in the Spring do very often

faii of ripening Seeds,
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The fecond Sort is only in fome

curious Boranick Gardens at prefent,

though it is equally as hardy as the

firfl, and muft be treated in the

fame Manner. This grows taller,

and hath broader Leaves than the

firft, in which Refpedts the only

Difference between them confifts.

The third Sort is an abiding

Plant, and multiplies very faft by
its trailing Branches, which take

Root at their Joints as they he
upon the Ground, and may be

taken off, and transplanted to make
new Plants. Thefe require a moift

Soil and a (hady Situation, where
they will thrive exceedingly, and

produce great Quantities of pretty

blue Flowers early in the Spring, for

which it is chiefly valued.

O N A G R A : Tree Primrofe j

"vulgo.

The Characters arc

,

It hath a Rofc-Flower conflfling

generally of four Leaves placed orbi-

cularly and refiing on the E-mpale-

ment, out of who/e upper Part (which

is fifulous) rifes the JPointal, the

under Fart tunirag to a Fruit which

is Cylindrical gaping in four Parts,

and divided into four Cells filed with

Seeds, which are generally corner*d)
and adhere to the Placenta.

The Species are ,

I. Onagra i latifolia. Infi.R. H.
Broad-leav'd Tree Primrofe.

2.. Onagra j latifolia, fiore dilu"

tiore. Infl. R. H. Broad-leav'd Tree
Primroie, with paler yellow Flow-
ers,

3. OiiAGRAjlatifolia,fi3ribus am-
plis. Inf. R. H. Broad-leav'd Tree
Primroic, with ample Flowers.

4. Onagra j angufiifolia. Infl. R. H,
Narrow-leav'd Tree Primroie.

5-. O' ..GiiA 5 anguftifolia, caule

rubro, fiore minori. Infl. R. H. Nar-

row-leav'd Tree Primroie, with red

Stalks andafmaller Flower.

6. Ona-
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: ^. Onagra ; Americana foliis

VerficariA am^lioribus^ parvo flore

Inteo, Vlum. American Tree Prim-

roie, with ample Arlmart Leaves

and a Jfmall yellow Flower.

7. Onagra j Bonarieiijis vlllofa,

fiore mutabiU, Hort. Elth. Hairy

Tree Primrofe from Beunos Ayres,

with a changeable Flower.

The firft Sort is very common
in moft Englifh Gardens, where,

when it has been fuffer'd to fcatter

its Seeds, it will come up and flou-

rjfh without any Care, and many
times becomes a troublefbme Weed.
The four next mention'd are equally

hardy, and will grow in almoit

any Soil or Situation. The Seeds

of thefe Plants may be fbwn in

March, in an open Situation, and

when the Plants come up, they

Ihould be kept clean from Weeds,

arid where they come up too clofe,

ibme of them fhould be pulled up,

to allow room for the others to

grow. In this Place the Plants may
remain till Michaelmas, when they

fhould be tranfplanted where they

are to remain for flowering. Thefe
Plants produce a great Quantity of
Seed, which, it permitted to fcatter,

will liifEciently ftock the Garden
with Plants, but the old Plants

rarely continue after they have
feeded.

The fixth and feventh Sorts are

much teriderer than the former, and

require to be rais'd in a Hot-bed,

where they mull be treated as hath

been diredted for the Balfamina, to

which I refer the P^ead'n o avoid

Repetition. Thefe are P^anis ot no
great Beauty, but are preferv'd in

ibme GariJens for Variety.

ONIONS
i
videCcipi.

ONOBRYCHISi Cock's Head,

«r Saint-Foin.

The CharaBers are i

It hath a paplionaceous Flower,

O N
out of ivhofe Emfalement rifes the

Pointal, which afterwards becomes a
cre(led Tod, which is fometimes rough
and full of Seeds, jhafd like a Kid-

ney 5 to which may be added, the

Flowers grow in a thick Spike,

The Species are;

I . Onobrychis ; foliis 'viciA,friiciii

echinato major, fioribus dilute ruben-

tihis, C. B. P. Greater Cock's-
head, with Vetch Leaves, rough
Fruit, and pale-red Flowers.

a. Onobrychis j foliis vici&,fruciti

echinato major, fioribus eleganter

rubentibus. C. B. P. Greater Cock's-

head, with Vetch Leaves, rough
Fruit, and beautiful red Flowers.

5. ONOBRYCHISi fn-iciti echinato

minor. C. B. P. Smaller Cock's-

head, with rough Fruit, or Medick
Vetchling.

The two firfi: are Varieties which
only differ in the Colour of their

Flowers, the fame Seeds often pro-

ducing both Sorts, tho' fav'd from
one Plant : As there is alio another

Variety with a white Flower, which
doth come from the fame Seed,

fo that they may pafs Ibr one
Plant.

This is an abiding Plant, which
if fown upon a dry, gravelly, or

chalky Soil, will continue eighteen

or twenty Years ; but if it be fown
upon a deep, light, moiit Soil, the

Roots will run down into the

Ground, and in the Winter Seafbn

the Moiflurc will rot the ?-^o )ts, fo

that it feidom Lils above two Years
in fuch Places.

This i« eileem'd one of the befl:

Sorts of Fodder, • for moft Gittle,

and is a great Improvement to

fhJ'ow, chalky Hills, upon which
it fucceeds l.etjer than in any other

Soil, and will continue many Yc;ir3

;

and the Roots of this Plant, when
plough'd in, do greatly inrich ths

Ground.

O % The
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The bell Seafon for fbwing of

this Seed is in the Beginning or

Middle o^ March, (according as the

Sealbn is early or latej obfcrving

always to do it in dry Weather,

otherwife the Seed will be apt to

burft with Moifture, and fb never

come up. Theie Seeds being large,

there will require a great Quantity

to fbw an Acre : The common Al-

lowance is four Bufhels to an Acre,

but I would not ad vile above three

at moft: And if this Seed were

fown in Rows, (in the Manner di-

red:ed for the Medka) it would be

a great Improvement to the Plants i

for when they have Room enough

they are very fubjecH: to branch out

on every Side; and become very

ftrongj {o that when they are iti

Rows, that the Ground between

them can be ftirr'd with a Hand-

Plough, it will caufe themtoflioot

much ftronger than when they

c;row fo dole that there can be no

Culture beftow'd on them.

I have taken up Roots of this

kind, where they have grown
fingly, and kept clear from Weeds,

whofe Shoots have fpread near two
Feet wide, and were much ftronger

than thofe which grew nearer to-

gether upon the fame Soil.

There are fome Perlbns who re-

commend the fowing Ofi^ts or Barley

with this Seed, but that is a very

lad Method, for what is gain'd

from the Crop of Corn will be

doubly loft in the Saint loin ; and

this generally holds true in moft

Sorts of Grafs-Seeds, for the Corn

growing over it, doth fo weaken

the Crop beneath, that it Icarcely

recovers its Strength in a Year's

Time after.

The Ground in which this Seed

is Ibwn, fhould be well ploughed

and made very fine ,• and if you fbw

it in Rows, the Drills (hould be

o N
made eighteen Inches afunder, and
about two Inches deep, in which
the Seed fhould be fown indiffe-

rently thick J for if the Plants come
up too clofe, it will be very cafy to

hoe them out, fo as to leave the
remaining ones fix or eight Indies
afunder J for the Ground fhould be
hoed, after the Plants are come up,

to deftroy the Weeds, which if

fufFer'd to grow, would foon over-

bear the young ones, and deftroy

them ; but when the Plants have
obtain'd Strength, they will pre-

vent the Weeds from growing up
amongft them.
The firft Year after fbwing, you

fhould by no Means feed it down,
for the Crown of the Roots being

then young and tender, the Cattle

would eat it fb low as to entirely

deftroy the Roots ; and if large

Cattle were let in upon it, they

would trample it down fo much
as to prevent its (hooting again:

Therefore the firft Year it fhould

be mowed, which fhould be done
when it is in Flower, being careful

to turn it often, that it may the

fboner dry and be rcmov'd j for

while it continues upon the Ground,
it greatly retards the Roots from
fliooting again.

The Time when this Crop will

be fit to cut the firft Year, is to-

ward the latter End of July or the

Beginning of Auguft : After this is

clear 'd oft^ the Roots will foon fhoot

again, and by the End of September

(provided the Seafon be favourable)

there will be a fine Crop fit for feed-

ing: At which Time, or foon after,

you may turn in Sheep, which will,

in eating down the Grafs, inrich

the Ground with their Dung,
whereby the Roots will be greatly

ftrengthened ; but you fliould not

fuffer them to remain too long

upon it, left, as I before obferv'd,

they
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they (liould eat it down too low,

which would deftroy the Roots i

nor Ihould they ever be fuffer'd to

remain upon it longer than the

Middle of March j after which Time
it (hould be let grow for a Crop,

which will be fit to cut the latter

End of Mdy j and if you do not

feed it, there will be a fecond Crop

by the End oi July following, fo

that you may have two Crops every

Year, beiides the Advantage of

feeding it down in Winter and

Spring i and if you obferve to ftir

the Ground betwixt the Rows,
after every Cutting, (as was direded
for the Medico) it will be of great

Service to the Roots, and occalion

the Shoots to be much ftronger

than if wholly negleded, as is the

common Pradlice. .

This Sort of Hay is excellently

good for Horfes, and is efteem'd

one of the bed Sorts of Food for

mofl: Cattle, efpeciaily in the Spring,

there being no Danger attending it,

as there is in Clo'ver, and fome
other Sorts of Fodder j it breeds

abundance of Milk, and the Butter

that is made of it is very good.

And altho' it is fo common in

many Parts of EngU?idy yet a few
Plants of the deep-red flov/er'd Sort,

when difpos'd in large Borders of

the Pleaflive-Garden, do afford an

agreeable Variety : The Flowers,

which are of a beautiful red Colour,

being colle<Sted into a long SpiKe,

and continuing a long Time in

Beauty, do make a very pretty Mix-

ture amongft other Flowers in the

Borders of large Gardens, where
there is Room j and the Roots will

abide fevers^ Years without renew-

ing, requiring very little Culture,

being extreme hardy, in refped: to

Heat or Gold, provided they ar«

planted upoa a dry Soil

OP
The third Sort is annual ,• nor

are the Flowers ib beautiful as

thofe of the former Sort, for

which Reafon it is feldom culti-

vated, except in Botanick Gardens,
for Variety. This may be fown
in the Begmning of March upon a
light frefli Soil, where the Plants

will come up in April, and will

require no farther Care but to clear

'em from Weeds : The Seeds will

ripen in Auguji, when they Ihould

be gather'd, and prelerv'd for fow-
ing the liicceeding Spring.

OPULUS: The Gelder Rofe.

The Chara^erj arej

The Leaves are Like thofe of the

Maple-Tree : The Flovoers confiji of
one Leaf, which expands in a circular

Rofe Form, and is divided at tht

Top into five Tarts i theje are coi-

leded [for the mofl part} in Form of
an Urrtbel, the largefi of vphich groto

on the Oiitfidey and are barren ;

hut thofe in the Middle are fruitful

producing red Berries, in each of
which is contain'd one flat Heart-

fljap'd Seed.

The Species are;

I. QpuLusi Ruelli. Marfh Elder,

or Gelder Role, with flat Flowers.

z. OruLusi Jiore globofo. Tourn.

The Gelder, or Gelderland Role.

3. Opulus ; fiore globofo, folio va-
riegato. The Gelder Role, with
ftrip'd Leaves.

The firft of thefe Plants is very
common in moift Woods in i^jwers

Parts of England, but is feldom
cultivated in Gardens j though, if

the Soil be moift in which this

Tree be planted, it will aiford a
very agreeable Profpedl, both in

the Sealbn when it is in Flower,

and alio in the Autumn when the

Fruit is ripe, which generally grows
in large Clufters, and is of a beau-

tiful red Colour : So tlut where a

O I Wilder-
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Wildernefs or other Plantation of

Flowering Trees is delign'd, and

the Ground be moift, this and the

next are two of the moft proper

Trees for luch Purpufes j thefe

thriving much better, and will

produce the;r Flowers larger and

in greater Quantities, than when
th-y are placed in a dry Situation.

Thefecond Soit is very common
in old Gardens in moil Parts of

England: This produces only bar-

ren Flowers, which being all very

large, are produced in a globular

Form, £o that, at a Diflance, they

relemble Snow-ball's; whence the

People in fome Countries give it

the Name of Sncw-o'all Tree. This

Difference was at firfl: accidental, as

is the Cafe of all double Flowers

•which commonly arife from Seeds;

and tho' thefc are not produftive

of Fruit, yet for the Sake of their

Flowers they are much more

efteem'd than the iinglc Sort by the

Gardeners.

The ftrip'd Sort is alfb an Acci-

dent, occalion'd by an Obftriidion

of the Juices, as is the Cafe of all

variegated Plants: This ispreferv'd

as a Curiofity by fuch as are Lovers

of flrip'd Trees and Plants, but

mufi: not be planted in a rich Soil,

which would caufe them to grow
vigoroully, whereby they would

be in Danger of becoming plain

again.

4^1 thefe Sorts may be propa-

gated either from Suckers or by

laying down their Branches, which
will take Roor in a Year's time^

when they may be taken off from

the old Plants, and traniplanted

either into a Nurlery, where they

may be train'd up for two or three

Years, or plac'd where they may
remain tor good. The beft Time
to remove thele Trees, is ^tMzchael-

m^^i as foon as their Leaves- begin
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to decay, that they may be well
rooted t3efore the Drought of the

next Spring comes on, which is

often deffcrudlive to fuch as have
been newly tranfplanted, if they
are not carefully attended with
Water.

They are extreme hardy, and
will endure the feverefl: Cold of
our moft Northern Situations, and
are only impatient of great Heat
and Drought, {o that they are very
proper to plant in very cold Soils

and Places which are greatly ex-

pos'd to the North Winds, where
few other Shrubs will thrive fo

well. They will grow to the

Height of twelve or fourteen Feet,

and if reduc'd to regular Heads, are

very ornamental during the Seafbn

of Flowering; and their Flowers
are very proper to intermix with
Teonies and ether large Flowers,

for Bafons and Flower-pots to adorn

Halls and Ghimnies. Their Seafon

of Flowering is in May^ though
their Flowers do {bmetimes con-

tinue in Beauty a great Part of
J-tiney efpeciaily if the Weather prove
cool and moift.

OPUNTIA : The Indian Fig.

The CharaBers are;

The Florper conffis ofmany Leaves^

•which expand in Form of a Rofc,

having n great Number of Stamina
in the Center^ rohich grow upon the

Top of the Ovary : The Ovary after-

Kurds becomes a fefhy umbilicated

Fruity yoith a foft Fulp inclojing

many Seeds, -which are, for the mofi

part, angular.

The Species are;

I . Opuntia ; vulgo, Herbariorum,

J. B. The Common Indian Fig

of the Botanifts.

a. Opuntia ; minima^ folio fub-

rotundo Tourn. Leaft Indian Fig,

with roundifli Leaves.

3. Opuntia J
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5. OpuNTiAj folio oblongo, media.

Tourn. Middle Indian Fig, with an

oblong Leaf, commonly call'd. The
Cochineal Fig-Tree.

4. Opuktia; folio minori, rottm-

Jiori 0" cornerejjiori* Tourn. Indian

Fig, with a imaller, rounder, and

flatter Leaf.

5*. Opuntia ; majors 'validijjimis

ffinis munitu^ Tourn, The greater

Indian Fig, armed with very ftrong

Prickles.

6. Opuntia j mitxima,, folio fpi-

nofOf latijjimo ^ longijjimo. Tourn.

The largeft Indian Fig, with a very

broad and long prickly Leaf.

7. Opuntia j folio fpine/e-, lon-

gifjimo ^ anguflo. Tourn. Indian

Fig, with a very long, narrow,
prickly Leaf.

8. Opuntia ; latifolia, crajjiori

folio, fpinis (tlbis numerofrs fir?nato.

Boerh. Ind. Indian Fig, with a broad

thick Leaf, arm'd with many white
Spines.

9. Opuntia ; Curajfavica, mi-

nima. H. Beaum, The fmallefl

Indian Fig from Curacoa, commonly

call'd, The Pin Pillow.

10. Opuntia-, Americana, arbor

excelfa, foliis reticpilatis, fiore fla-

vefcente. Flum. American Indian

Fig, which grows to be a tall Tree,

with netted Leaves and a yeliowifli

Flower.

1 1 . Opuntia ; folio piano, glabro,

Scolopend/u. Boerh. Ind. Indian

Fig, with a plain fmooth Leaf, like

Spleenwort.

The firft of thefe Plants hath

been a long Time in ^England, and

is the moft common Sort in Europe:

This, Mr. Ray and Dr. Robinfon

obferv'd growing wild in the King-
dom of Naples, by the Sides of the

Highways, on the Sides of the

Mountains, and among Rocks in

great abundance ; but in thefe Nor-
thern Parts of Europe i it is generally

O i'

prefcrv'd in Green-houfes v/fth

other Exotick Plants j tho' I have
planted it under a warm Wall in a

very dry Soil, where it has con-
tinued for five Years, and endured
the fevereft of our Cold without
any Cover, r.nd has produced a greater

Quantity of Flowers and Fruit than

thofe which were hous'd : So that

the Cold is not Co great an Enemy
to this Plant as Wet, which if

fufFer'd to lie long upon it, or given

in too large Quantities to the Root,
will defti oy it in a fhort Time.
The other Sorts are much ten-

derer, being all of them Natives

of the warm Parts of the Wefl-J7idies,

Thefe are fome of them ib tender

as not to be preferv'd without the

Afliftance of a Stove ('efpecially the

ninth and eleventh Sorts) in any
tolerable Degree of Health j for if

they have not fome additional

Warmth to the Air of the Houfe
in Winter, their Stems will flirivel

and look yellowifh and withered.

Thefe Plants may all be propa-

gated by cutting off their Branches

at the Joints, during any of the

Summer Months -, which flwuld be

laid in a warm dry Place for a

Fortnight, that the wounded Part

may be heal'd over, otherwife they

will rot with the Moiflure, v/hich

they imbibe at that Part, as is the

Cafe with mofl other iucculent

Plants. The Soil in which thefe

Plants are planted, fliould be com-
pos'd after the following Manner,
viz.. One third of light frefli Earth

from a Pafture, a third Part Sea-

fand, and the other Part Hiould be

one half rotten Tan, and the other

half Lime-rubbifh; Thefe fliould be

well mix'd» and laid in a Heap three

or four Months before it De us'd,

obferving to turn it over at leail

once a Month, that the feveral

Parte may be well united j then

O 4. you
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you fhould pafs it through a rough

Screen, in order to icpsrate the

largeft Stones and Clods, but by no

means fift it too fine, which is a

very common Fault : Then you

Ihould leferve ibme of the fmalier

Scones and Rub' ifli to lay at the

Bottom of the Pots, in order to

keep an open Paifage for the Moi-

fture to drain off 3 which is what
muil be obferv'd for all fucculent

Plants, for if the Moifture be de-

tain'd in the Pots, it wll rot their

Roots, and deftroy the Plants.

When you plant any of the

Branches of thefe Plants, you fliould

plunge the Pots into a moderate

Hoc-bed, which will greatly faci-

Itt-ite their taking Root : You Ihould

alfo refrefh them now and then

with a little Water, but be very

careful not to let them have too

much, or be too often water'd,

efpecially before they are rooted

:

When the Plants begin to fhoor,

you muft give them a large Share

of Air by railing the Giafles, other-

wife their Shoots will draw up fo

weak as not to be able to fupport

themfclves j and after they have

taken flrong Root, you fliould

inure them to the Air by degrees,

and then remove them into the

Siove v/here they fhould remain,

placing them near the GlalTes, which

(bould always be opened in warm
Weather, ib that they may have

the Advantage of a free Air, and

yet be protected from Wet and

Cold.

During the Summer-feafbn, thefe

Plants wjl require to be often re-

freilvd with Water, but it muft not

be givtn to them in large Qusnti-

titjs, left it rot them; and m Wm-
'ter they fnould have very little

Water given to them, but that

fhculd be proportion'd to the

Warmth of the Stove, fgr if the

o p
Air be kept very warm, they will

require to be often refrcHi'd, other-

wife their Branches will fhrink;

but if the Houfe be kept in a mo-
derate Degree of Warmth, they
fhould have very little, for Moi-
fture at that Seafon will rot them
very loon.

The Heat in which thefe Plants

thrive bed, is the temperate Point,

as mark'd on Mr. Fowlers Tharmo-'
meters ; for if they are kept too
warm in Winter, it caufes their

Shoots to be vtry render, and there-

by very liable to decay if not duly

attended. Thofe Sorts which are

inclinable to grow upright, fhould

have their Branches fuppcrted with
Stakes, otherwife their Weight is

fo great, that it will break them
down.

Thefe Plants are by moil People
exposed to the open Air in the

Summer-feafbn, tut they thrive

much better if they are continued

in the Stoves, provided the Glafles

be kept open, fo that they may
have free Air j for when they are

fct abroad, the great Rains which
generally fall in Summer, together

with the unfettled Temper of the

Air in our Climate, does greatly

diminifh their Beauty by retarding

their Growth, and fometimes in

wet Summers they are (o replete

with Moifture as to rot in the fuc-

ceeding Winter j nor will thofe

Plants which are fet abroad, (I mean
the tender Sorts) produce their

Flovvers and Fruit in fuch Plenty

as thofc which are conftantly pre-

ferv'd in the Houfe.

The third Sort is fuppos*d to be

the Plant upon which the Cochineal-

Fly breeds : Thele depolite their

Eggs in the C-enter of the Flowers,

upon the Crown of the Ovary j

and whe^ they are hatch'd, the

young Inie^s feed upon the Fiuit,

vvhicb
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wbich is of a deep-red Colour with-

in, and if eaten by Men, colours

their Urine as red as Blood j which

has ofren frighted Strangers who
have eaten of the Fruit, when they

have thought it was real Blood

which they voided, the' there are

no ill Effc(9:s attend it.

The ninth and eleventh Sorts are

Jefs common than the others, and

are rarely ieen but in very curious

Gardens: Theie are the tendereft

of them all, and fiiould be plac'd

in a wjirm Part of the Stove in

Winter, l?ut mud have very little

Water given them at that Scaibn,

and in Summer muft always be

kept in the Houfe, for they will

not hear the open Air in the Heat

cf Summer, which is feldom very

regular in this Country.

ORANGE i vule Aurantium.

ORCHARD : In planting of an

Orchard^ great Care fhould be had

to the Nature of the Soil, that fuch

Sorts oF Fruit as are adapted to

grow upon the Soil intended to be

planted, may be chofen, otherwife

there can be little Hopes of their

Succeeding i and it is for want of

rightly obierving this Method, that

we fee in many Countries Orchards

planted which never arrive to any

tolerable Degree of Perfedlion,

their Trees (larving, and their Bo-

dies are either cover'd with Vofs,

or the Bark cracks and divides,

both which are evident Signs of

the Weaknefs of the Trees i where-

as, if inftead of Apfles, the Or-

churd had been planted with Tears^

Cherries, or any other fort ol" Fruit

to which the Soil had been adapt-

ed, the Trees might have grov/n

very well, and produc'd great Quan-
tities of Fruit.

As to the Pofition of an Orchard
(if you are at full Liberty to

cbufe) a rifing Groand, opea to

o R
the South EaJ!, is to be preferred

j

but I would by no means advife

to plant upon the Side of a Hill,

where the Declivity is very great,

for in fuch Places the great Rams
do commonly waih down the bet-

ter Part of the Soil, whereby the
Trees would be depriv'd of proper
Nourifhment : But where rhe R'{e
is gentle, it is of great Al vantage
to the Trees, by admitt ng the
Sun and Air between them better

than it can upon an intire Level,

which is an exceeding Benefit to
the Fruit, by diflipating Fogs, and
drying up the Damps, which whea
detained amongft the Trees, do
m X with the Air and render it

rancid ; If it be defended from the
m/iy North, and Eafi Winds, it

will alio render the Situation ftill

more advantageous j for it is chief-

ly from thofe Quarters that Fruit-

Trees receive the greateft Injury:

Therefore, if the Place be not na-

turally defended from thefe by ri-

ling Hills (which is always to be
preferred i) then you Ibould plant

large-growing Timber-Trees at

ibme Diftance from the Orchard,

to anfwer this Purpole.

You fhould alio have a great Re-
gard to the Diftance of planting

the Trees, which is what few Peo-
ple have rightly conlider'd ; for if

you plant them too dole, they will

be liable to Blights, and the Air be-

ing hereby pent in amongH them,
will caufe the Fruit to be ill-tafted,

having a great Quantity of damp
Vapours from the Perfpiration of
the Trees, and the Exhalations

irom the Earth mix'd with it,

which will be imbib'd by the Fruit,

and render their Juices crude and
unwholfome.
-Wherefore I can't but recom-

mend the Method which has been
lately pradii'd by fom* particular

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen with very good Suc-

cefsi and that is, To plant the

Rows of Trees fourfcore or a

hundred Feet afunder, and the Di-

ftance of the Trees in the Rows
threefcore Feet : The Ground be-

tween the Trees they plough and

low -w^irh Wheat and other Crops,

in the fame manner as if it were
r]gar from Trees, and they cblerve

tlieir Crops to be full as good as

thofe quite exposed (except juft un-

der each Tree when they are grown
brge and afford a great Shade j)

and by thus ploughing and tilling

the Ground, the Trees are render'd

more vigorous and healthy, fcarce-

ly ever having any Mofs or other

Mirks of Poverty, and will abide

much longer, and produce better

Fruit.

If the Ground in which you in-

tend to plant an Orchard has been

Pafture for fome Years, then you

i'hould plough in the Green Sward
the Spring before you plant the

Trees; and if you will permit it

to lie a Summer fallow, it will

greatly mend it, provided you flir

it two or three times, to rot the

Sward oi" Grafs, and prevent Weeds
growing thereon.

At MichMimas you fhould plough

it pretty deep, in order to make
it loofe for the Roots of the Trees,

which fliould be planted thereon

in OEiober, provided the Soil be

dry
J but if it be moift, the Begin-

ning of March will be a better

Seafon.

When you have finifh'd planting

the Trees, you fliould provide fbme
Stakes to fupport them, otherwife

the Wind wjII blow them out of

she Ground j which will do them
much Injury, eipccially if they

Lave been planted Ibme Time;
for the Ground at that Seafon be-

ing warmj and for the mofl part
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moifl, the Trees will very fbon

pufh out a great Number of young
Fibres, which, if broken off by

their being difplac'd, will greatly

retard the Growth of them.

In the Spring following, if the

Seafon fhould prove dry, you fhould

cut a Quantity of green Turf,

which muft be laid upon the Sur-

face of the Ground about their

Roots, turning the Grafs down-
ward, which will prevent the Sun
and Wind from drying the Ground,

whereby the Expence of Watering

will be fav'd; and after the firft

Year they will be out of Danger,

provided they have taken well.

Whenever you plough the Ground
betwixt thefe Trees, you mufb be

careful not to go too deep amongft

their Root?;, lefl you fhould cut

them off, which would greatly da-

mage the Trees : but if you do it

cautioully, the flirring of the Sur-

face of the Ground will be of great

Benefit to them : Tho' you fhould

obfcrve, never to low too near the

Trees, nor fuffer any great-rooting

Weeds to grow about them, which
would exhauft the Goodnefs of the

Soil, and flarve 'em.

If, after the Turf which was
laid round the Trees be rotted, you
dig it gently about their Roots, it

will greatly encourage them.

There are fbme Perfons who
plant many Sorts of Fruit together

in the fame Orchard, mixing the

Trees alternately : but this is a Me-
thod which fhould always be avoid-

ed ; for hereby there will be a ve-

ry great Difference in the Growth
of the Trees, which will not on-

ly render 'em unlightly, but alfb

render the Fruit upon the lower

Trees ill-tafted, by the tall ones

over-rhadowing them. So that if

you are determin'd to plant feveral

Sorts of Fruit oii the fame Spot,

YOU
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you fhould obftrve to place the

largeft growing Trees backward,

and fo proceed to thofe of lefs

Growth, continuing the fame Me-

thod quite through the whole Plan-

tation i wherjpby it will appear at

a Di fiance in a regular Slope, and

the Sun and Air will more equally

pafs throughout the whole Orchardy

that every Tree may have an equal

Benefit therefrom.

The Soil of your Orchard fliould

alfo be mended once in two or

three Years with Dung, or other

Manure, which will alio be abfb-

lutely neceflary for the Crops ibwn
between: So that where Perfons

are not inclinable to help their Or-

chardst where the Expence of Ma-
nure is pretty great j yet as there is

a Crop expefted from the Ground
belides the Fruit, they will the

more readily be at the Charge up-

on that Account.

In making choice of Trees for

an Orchard) you flioald always ob-

ferve to procure them from a Soil

nearly akin to that v\?^hcre they are

to be planted, or rather poorer, for

if you have them from a very rich

Soil, and that wherein you plant

them is but mdifferenr, they will

not thrive well, efpecially for four

or five Years after planting: So

that 'tis a very wrong Practice to

make the Nuriery, where young
Trees are rais'd, very rich, when
the Trees are defign'd for a mid'

dling or poor Soil. The Trees

fhould alio be young and thriving ^

for whatever fome Perfons may ad-

vife to the contrary, yet it has al-

ways been obferv'd, that tho' large

Trees may grow and produce Fruit

after being remov'd, they never

make fo good Trees, nor are fo

iong-liv'd, as thofe v/hich are plant-

ed while young.
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Thefc Trees, after they are plant-

ed our, will require no other pru-

ning but only to cut out dead
Branches', or fuch as crofs each
other fo as to render their Heads
confus'd and unfightly: The too

often pruning them, or Ihortening

their Branches, is very injurious,

efpecially to Cherries and Stone-

Fruit, which will gum prodigi-

oufly, and decay in fuch Places

where they are cut : And the Ap*
pies and Pears which are not of lb

nice a Nature, will produce a grea-

ter Quantity of lateral Branches,

which will fill the Heads of the

Trees with weak Shoots whenever
their Branches are thus Ihorten'd;

and many times the Fruit is here-

by cut off, which, on many Sorts

of Fruit-Trees, is firft produc'd at

the Extremity of their Shoots.

It may perhaps feem ftrange to

fome Peribns, that I fnould recom-
mend the allowing lb much Di-

ftance to the Trees in an Orchard,

becaufe a fmall Piece of Ground
will admit of very few Trees v/hcn
planted in this Method : But they'll

pleafe to obferve, that when the

Trees are grown up, they will

produce a great deal more Fruit,

than twice the Number when
planted clofe, and will be vaftly

better tafled 5 the Trees, when pla-

ced at a large Diftance, being ne-

ver lb much in Danger of Blight-

ing as in dole Plantations, as hath
been obferv'd in HerefordJInre, the
great County for Orchards, where
they find that Orchards fo planted,

or fo iituated, as that the Air is

pent up amongft the Trees, the
Vapours which arife from the
Damp of the Ground, and the Per-

fpiration of the Trees, colle6l the
Heat of the Sun, and refiecl it in

Streams fo as to caufe what they

cail
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call a Tire-hlafly which is the moft

hurtful to their Fruits j and this is

moft frequent where the Orchards

are open to the South-Sun.

But as Orchards fliould never be

planted, unlefs where large Quanti-

ties of Fruit are deiired, fb it will

be the fame thing to allow twice

or three times the Quantity of

Ground ^ fince there may be a Crop
of Grain of any Sort upon the fame

Place (as was before laid ,•) £0 that

there is no Lofs of Ground : And
for a Family only it is hardly worth
while to plant an Orchard j fmce a

Kitchen-Garden well planted with
Efpalicrs will afford more Fruit

than can be eaten while good, efpe-

cialiy if the Kitchen-Garden be

proportion'd to the Largenefs of

the Family: And if Cyder be requi-

red, there may be a large Avenue
of nipple-Trees extended crofs a

neighbouring Field, which will ren-

der it pieplant, and produce a great

Quantity of Fruity or there may
be Ibme fingle Rows of Trees

planted to furround Fields, ^c.
which will tuUy anfv/er the fame
Parpofe, and be lefs liable to the

'Fire-bLijls before-mention'd

.

ORCHIS i Satyrion, or Fool-

Srones.

The Characlers are i

Ji hath an anomalous Fhrver^ con-

fijting of fix dijJJmilar Leaves, the

Jive iippermofl of which are fo dif-

fos'd as to Wiitate in fome manner a

Helmet
-J
the under one being of ma-

ny shapes^ headed for the mofl party

and tail'd, fometimes reprefenting a

naked Man, fometimes a Butter-fly,

a Drone, a Tigcon^ an Ape, a Li~

siardy a Farrot, a Fly, and other

Thrngs : but the Fmpalemer:t after-

wards becomes a Fruit divided into

three Cells, in which are contained

ma-ny fmail iieeds, T^ thefi N»tes
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fjQuld be added, The Floteers are cal-

leBed into a Spike j and the Roots are

fleflrj, fometimes roundifl) and double

like Tefiicles, fometimes fiat, and in

a manner fhap'd like a Hand.

The Species arej

1. Orchis ; morio mas, foliis ma^
culatis. C, B. P. The Male Fool-

ftones.

2. Orchis; Morio fcemina* Fark,

Theat. The Female Fool-ftones.

3. Orchis,- barbata foetida. J^.B.

The Lizard Flower, or Great GoUt-

ftones.

4. Orchis; Fannonica. 4, Cluff.

Hifi. Little Purple-flower'd Orchis.

f. Orchis i obfcure purpurea, odo'

rata, Tourn. Sweet-fmelling dark-

purple Orchis.

6. Orchis; purpurea^ fpica con-

gefla pyramidali. Raii Syn. Purple

late-flowcring Orchis.

7. Orchis; odorata mofchata^
fi-

ve Monorchis. C. B. P. The Yel-

low Sweet or Musk Orchis.

8. GKCUisi fpiralis alba odorata^

J. B. Triple Ladies Traces.

9. Orchis ; latifolia, hiante cu-

cullo, major* Tourn. The Man Or-

chis.

I o. Orchis ; amhropophora, Or^

cades. Col. Ec. Man Orchis, with
a ferrugineous, and fometimes a

green Colour.

1 1. Orchis ; myodes, galea ^ a-

lis herbidis. J. B. The common
Fly Orchis.

12. Orchis; myodes major. Farh.

Theat. The Greater Fly Orchis.

13. Orchis; fufciflora, galea ^
alls purpura(ccntibus. f. B. The
Common Humble Bee Satyrion^ or

Bee- flower.

14. Orchis ;y?i/tf Tefiicnlus Sphe-

goder, hirfuto fiore. J. B. Humble
Bee Satyrion, with green Wings,

15*. Orchis; hermaphroditica, bi-

folia. ^. B. Butter-fly Satyrion.

16. Or-
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1 6. Orchis; alba hifol'm minor,

enlcari oblongo. C. B. P. The LelTer

Butter-fly Satyrion.

17. Orchis ;
^almettiiy fratenpSy

latifoliaj longis calcaribus. C. B. P.

The Male-handed Orchis, or Male

Satyrion Royal.

1 8. Orchis ;
palwata, pratenj7s,

maculata. C. B. P. The Female-

handed Orchisy or Female Satyrion

Royal.

19. Orchis; falmata minor, cal-

caribus oblongis. C. B. ?. Red-

handed Orchis, with long Spurs.

20. Orchis
;
palmata minor, fio-

re luteo-viridi. Raii Syn, Handed
Orchis, with a greenilh Flower, by

fome caWJ, The Frog Orchis,

All theie Sorts of Orchis grow
wild in fevcral Parts of England i

but, for the extreme Oddncl's and

Beauty of their Flowers, defer ve a

Place in every good Garden : And
the Reafbn for their not being cul-

tivated in Gardens, proceeds from

their Difficulty to be tranfplanted :

Tho' this, I believe, may be eafily

overcome, where a Perfon has an

Opportunity ofmarking their Roots

in their Time of Flowering, and

letting them remain until their

Leaves are decay'd, when they may
be tranfplanted with Safety : For it

is the fame with moft Sorts of bul-

bous or fiefhy-rooted Plants, which,

if tranfplanted before their Leaves

decay, leldom live, notwithftand-

ing you preferve a large Ball of

Earth about them ; for the extreme

Part of their Fibres extend to a

great Depth in the Ground, from

whence they receive their Nou-
rifhmenti which if broken or da-

mag'd by taking up their Roots,

they feldom thrive after ; for tho'

they may fbmetimes remain alive a

Year or two, yet they grow wea-
ker, until they quite decay : fo that

whoever v/ould cultivate them.
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fhould fearch them out in their

Seafon of Flowering, and mark
'em ; and when their Leaves are

decay'd the Roots fhould be taken
up, and planted in a Soil and Situa-

tion as nearly refembling that where-
in they naturally grow, as polTible,

otherwife they will not thrive : So
that they cannot be plac'd all in

the fame Bed ; for fome are only

found upon chalky Hills, others in

moifl Meadows, and fome in fha-

dy Woods, or under Trees : but if

their Soil and Situation be adapted

to their various Sorts, they will

thrive and continue feveral Years,

and, during their Seafon of Flow-
ering, will afford as great Varieties

as any Flowers which are at pre-

fent cultivated.

The firfl Sort flowers in April,

and is very common in Paflures

and bufliy Places in mofl Parts of
JEnglami.

The fecond Sort floivers in May t

This is common in Paftures almoft

every-whcre.

The third Sort is more rare than
the former : This is found in a
Lane near Bartford in Kent, and is

one of the largefl of all the Kinds

:

It flowers at the Latter-end of
May.

The fourth Sort grows upon dry
barren Hills, particularly bet^veen

Northjleet and Gravefend : This
flowers at the Latter- end o\' April.

The fifth Sort is found in great

Plenty in Wejlmorland, but particu-

larly in the xMeadows, upon both
the Banks of Eden, throughout fe-

veral Parifnes r It flowers in May.
The iixth Sort grows upon dry,

barren, or chalky Hills in divers

Parts of England: This flowers in

Jtme.

The idventh Sort grows upon
chalky Hills, but is pretty rare ^ it

is particularly found upon the Hills

rifar
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Xiear CawJJjam in Berkfhire, and up-

on Cogmagog Hills in Cambridge-

Jhire : It flowers in May.

The eighth Sort flowers in Au-

gufi: This grows upon dry ftony

Places, as alio in moift Paftures in

the North Parts of England.

The ninth Sort grows upon Ca-at-

pam Hills, as alio upon the dry

Banks on the Road-fide between

Greenhith and Northjleet in Kent j

and flowers in May.
The tenth Sort is found about

Northfleet with the former, and

flowers about the fame time, as

doth alfo the eleventh and twelfth.

The thirteenth Sort flowers in

yune : This grows upon dry Places

in many Parts of England, as doth

the fourteenth Sort, which flowers

in April.

The fifteenth and lixteenth Sorts

grow in fhady Places in divers Parts

of tngland: They both flower in

May.
The feventeenth and eighteenth

Sorts grow in moift Pafhurcs very

plentifully j the firft flowering in

Mayy the other in June,

The nineteenth Sort grows in

moift Paftures, and flowers in

June,
The twentieth Sort grows in dry

Paftures, and flowers in May.

Thus having mention'd the feve-

ral Places ot Growth, and the

Times of thefe Plants Flowering, it

will be no very difficult Task for

a Perfon to fearch them out j which,

if it happens to be in a Place where

the Roots may be mark'd, and ta-

ken up after their Leaves are de-

cay'd (as I faid before) there will

be little Hazard of their fucceed-

ing : But if you are obiig'd to take

'em up in Flower, you muft be

very careful to preferve as much
Earth as poiTible to their Roots,

otherwife there can be little Hopes
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of their living. Nor (hould they

be kept out ot the Ground longer

than till you can conveniently get
,

j

them Home J for if the Air dries

the Earth about 'em, they will

fhrink, and be good for nothing;

and if the Earth be water'd, the

Roots of fuch as grow upon dry
Soils will rot and perifh j therefore

you ftiould be very careful in this

Particular.

ORIGANUiMi Origany, or Ba-

ftard Marjoram.

The Characiers are;

It hath a labiated Flower, conji/i-

ing of one Leaf, tohofe Upper Lip is

ereci, roandifh, a?2d divided into two i

but the {Jut,^cr Lip is cut into three

Segments : Out of the Flower-cup ri~

fes the Fointaly attended, as it were,

by four Embryo's, which afterwards

become fo many roundifli Seeds inclos'd

in the Flower-cup : To which fjjould

be added. The Flowers grow in fcaly

Spikes, fomewhat refembling thofe ef
the Mufcary.

The Species are;

1. Origanum; vulgare, fponta-

neum. J, B. Wild Marjoram.

2. Origanum j onites. C. B. P.

Pot Marjoram.

5. Origanum; Heracleottcum, CU"

nila gallinacea Flinii. C. B. P. Win-
ter Sweet Marjoram ; Vh.lg6.

4. Origanum , fyivejire, humile*

C. B. P. Dwarf Wild Origany.

y. Origanum ; fylveflre, foliis nja-

riegatis. Hort. Ed. Wild Marjoram,

wlm variegated Leaves.

6. Origanum ; O, 'em cle. folio bru-

nelU glawo, fiors aibo. Vaill. Ori-

ental Vv ild Marjoram, with a Self-

heal an.-i white F'owcrs.

1 acre aie ieve-x il other Species of

this Plant preferv'd in curjous Bo-

tanick Gardens, toi V'riety: but

as they are never propagaied for

Ufe, 16 I fhall not enumerate them
in this Place.

the
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The fird Sort here mefttion'd

grows wild upon dry chalky Hills,

and on gravelly Soils, in divers

Parts of England, and is gathered

by the People who fupply the

Markets with Medicinal Herbs j fo

that it is rarely cultivated in Gar-

dens.

The fecond Sort was formerly

more cultivated than at prefent:

This was us'd as a Pot-herb for

Soops, O'c. but of iate Years it has

been aim oft neglected : It is faid

to grow wild in Ibme Parts of

"England.

The third Sort has the Appear-

ance of common Sweeet Marjoram

;

and having a fweet Smell, is culti-

vated in many Gardens near London,

and brought to the Markets to fup-

ply the Want of Sweet Marjoram
early in the Seafon, before the Mar-
joram (which is an annual Plant)

can be procured, and is us'd by the

People who make up Nofegays.

The fourth and fifth Sorts are

preferv'd as Varieties by fome
People, who ufe the fourth, many
times, as a Pot-herb, inftead of the

fecond.

The fixth Sort was brought from

the Levant, but is hardy enough to

endure the feverefl: Cold ot our

Climate in the open Air, provided

it be planted upon a dry Soil.

Thefe Plants may be all propa-

gated by fowing their Seeds in the

Manner directed tor Marjoram^ and

the Planus flioald be treated in the

fame Way, therefore I fhall forbear

repeating it ni this Plac^ : They
may alfb be . propagated by parting

their Roots, or plant in^^ Cuttings

in the Sprin;j^, which, if water'd

and flnded, WiU take Root in a few
Days, and multiply exceedingly.

The.r Roots will abide feveral

^"ears, and require no farth.-r Cul-

re but to keep them clear from
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Weeds, and tranfplant them every
Year, otherwife they will grow fo

large as to rot in the Middle for

want of Air.

ORNITHOGALUM i Star of
Bethlehem.

The Characters are

;

It hath a Lily Flovper, comfoi'd

of fix Petals (or Leaves) ranged
circularly, rvhofe Centre is pjjefs'd

by the Pointal, which afterwards

turns to a roundifh Fruit, which is

divided into three Cells, and filled

with roundifl) Seeds : To which mufi
be added, it hath a bulbous or tu-

berofe Koot, in which it differs frcm
Sfukr-wort.

I'he Species are j

I. Ornithogalum
J angujIifoVmrn;

mnjus, fioribus ex albo virefcentibus,

C. B. P. Spiked Star of Bethlehem^
with a greenifh Flower,

i. Ornithogalum ; umbellatum
medium,'angujlifolium, C.B.F. Com-
mon Star of Bethlehem.

3. Ornithogalum ,• luteum. C.
B, P. Yellow Star of Bethlehem.

4-. Ornithogalum ; majus, ffi-

catum, flore albo, C. B, P. The
Great White Star of Bethlehem.

5*. Ornithogalum
j fpicatum^

jlore viridilaBefcente. C.B.F, Spiked
Star of Bethlehem, with a whitilh-

green Flower.

6. Ornithogalum; hitcum, five
pallidum majus. C. B. P. Great Yel-
low, or Pule Star of Bethlehem.

7. Ornithogalum ,• NeapoUta-
num. J. B. Star of Napiesi vulgo.

There are feveral other Species of
this Plant mention'd by Botanick
Writers j but thofe here enume-
rated are what I have obferv'd in
the £«^/i/Z; Gardens. -

Thefe Plants are propagated by
Off-iets. which their Roois do
commonly produce in great Plenty.

The bell Time to tranfplant their

Roots ii in July, when their Leaves

are
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are dccay'd j for if they be remov'd

late in Autumn, their Fibres will

be (hot out, when they will be

very apt to fuffer, if difturb'd.

They (hould have a light fandy Soil j

but it muft not be over-dung'd,

which would caufe their Roots to

decay. They may be intermixed

with other Bulbous-rooted Flowers

in the Borders of the Pleafure-

Garment where they will afford an

agreeable Variety, and continue in

Flower a long Time. Their Roots

need not be tranfplanted ottener

than every other Year j for if they

be taken up every Year, they will

not increafe fo faft j but when they

are fuffer'd to remain too long un-

remov'd, they will have fo many
Off-fets about them as to w^eaken

their blowing Roots. Thefe may
alfb be propagated from Seeds,

which Ihould be fbwn and managed
as moft other Bulbous-rooted Flow-
ers, and will produce their Flow-
ers in three or four Years atter

fbwing.

ORNITHOPODIUM i Bird's-

Foot.

The CharaElers are^

It hnth a papilionaceous Flovfcff

&ut of TPho/e Empalement rifps the

Fointaly tphieh afterwarAs becomes

iff hooked f.nnted Fod, for the mojl

fart "waved, containing in each Joint

one roundijlv Seed t To rchich mnji

Be added. That fevcral I'ods grow

together in fuch a manner as to re-

femble the . Foot ofa Bird.

The S "pedes are;

1. Ornii'hopodium; radice tuber-

culis nodofa. C. JB. P. Bird's-Foot,

with a kno bbcd Root.
2. Ornii "hopodium j maJHs. C.

B. P. The Greater Bird's-Foot.

3. Ornit nopodium 5 Scorpioides,

filiqud com }rejfa. Tourn, Catcr-

piller Bird'; » - Foot, with a flat

Pod.
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4. Ornithopodium } fortuUeA

folio. Tourn» Bird's-Foot, with a
Purflane Leaf.

Thefe Plants are propagated by
ibwing their Seeds in the Spring
upon a Bed of light frcfh Earth,

where they are to remain i (for

they feldom do well when they are

tranfplanted) 5 and when the Plants

come up, they mull: be carefully

clear'd from Weeds ; and where
they are too dole, ibme of the
Plants {hould be puU'd out, fo as to

leave the remaining ones about
ten Inches afunder. In June thefe

Plants will flower, and the Seeds

will ripen in Auguft. There is no
great Beauty in them ; but for the

Variety of their jointed Pods, they
are preferv'd by lorne curious Per-

fons in their Pleafure - Gardens ;

where, ii their Seeds be fown in

Patches in the Borders, each Sort

diftindtly by itfelf, and the Plants

thinn'd, leaving only two at each

Patch, they v/ill require no farther

Care ; and will add to the Variety,

efpecially where the Snail and C<sr-

terpillar Plants are preferv'd, which
are very proper to intermix with
them. They are all annual Plants,

which perifli ioon nfter their Seeds

are ripe.

OROBUS^ Bitter Vetch.
The Characters arej

It hath a papilionaceous Flowef,

confifling of the Standard, the Ke:l,

and the Wings ; out of whoje Em-
palefnent rifes the Fointal wrapt up
in the Membrane., which afterwards

becomes a round Fed, full of Oval-

(J:afd Seeds : To which mufi be ad"

ded, That two Leaic jo'm'a together

grow upon a Rib that ends in A
Foint.

The Species are

;

I . Orobus \ fyhaticuSi purpureust

'vernus. C. B. F. Vernal Purple-

Wood Bitter-Vetch.

a« Oro-
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2. Orobus ; Jyhaticus nojlr^s.

Rail Syn. Englii"h Wood Bittcr-

Vetch.

3. Orobus 5 fylvnticus, foliis ob-

longis glabris. Tourn. Wood, or

Heath Peas.

4. Orobus i fylvaticus, foliis vi-

ciA. C. B. P. Wood Orobus, with
Vetch-Leaves.

f. Orobus i latifoVms, repens,

filiqim parva. Boerh. Ind. Broad-

leav'd Creeping Orobus, with a

fmall Pod, commonly cdWd, Venetian

Vetch.

The firfl of thefe Plants was
brought from Germany, where it

grows in the Forells in great Plenty,

as alfo about Geneva, but it is hardy-

enough to endure the Cold ot our

Climate in the open Air, provided

it be planted in a dry Soil. This

may be propagated either from
Seeds or by parting the Roots in

the Spring. If you fow the Seeds,

you fhould obferve to put them
pretty early into the Ground before

the dry Weather comes on, other-

wife the Seeds v/ill not come up

:

As you fliould alfb tranfplant the

Roots juft before they begin to

fhoot, or elfe their Flowers will be

very weak. The P^oots of this

Plant will abide many Years, and

ipring up frefh every Year, and in

April produces fine Spikes of purple

Pea-bloom Flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by ftrait black Pods two
Inches long, containing feveral

roundifli bitter Seeds.

The fccond and third Sorts grow
wild in -Woods and fhady Places in

divers Parts of England, where,

during their Season of Flowering,

they make a handfome Appearance
j

and when tranfplantcd under Hedges
in a Garden, they will thrive ex-

treamly well, and produce great

Quantities of Flowers every Spring.

Vol, IL
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Thefe were formerly recom mend"-
ed by Dr. Lijler, to be fown for

Fodder, as a great Improvement.;
but I believe them not very proper
for that Purpofc, lince they feldoni

thrive well when expos'd to the
Sun, nor will they ever rile to any
confidcrable Height, their Branches
trailing upon the Ground, unlefs

they are lupported, fo that in a

wet Scafon they would be apt to
rot.

The fourth Sort rifes to be two
or three Feet high, and hath ftrong

upright Stalks ; upon which, in

May, are produc'd great Quantities

of purple Flowers, which are fuc-

ceeded by long flrait Pods, con-
taining oblong bitter Seeds. The
Root of this Plant will abide many
Years i the Stalks decaying in Win-
ter, but do fpring up again the
fuccccding Year : It delights in a
dry frefli Soil, and deferves a Place

in large Borders under the Shade of
Trees, where it will thrive well,

and make a handj[bme Appearance.
The fifth Sort was formerly pre-

ferv'd in the Green-houfe as a ten-

der Plant, but will endure the Cold
of our Climate very well, if planted

in a dry Soil ; and thofe Roots
which are planted in the full Ground,
will produce much ftronger Flow-
ers than thofe preierv'd in Pots.

This Plant flowers in April, buc
feldom produces good Seeds in this

Country.

Theie Plants may all be propa-

gated either from Seeds, or by
parting of their Roots, in the man-
ner diredled for the firft Sort i and
if rightly difpos'd in the Borders of
a Garden, do afford an agreeable

Variety : And fince they are hardy,

requiring but little Culture, they

dclerve a Place in every good
Garden.

P ORYZA J
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ORYZA; Rice.

The chambers are;

It hath its Grains difpos'd into a
Vanicle, vphich are almojl of an oval

Figure, and are cover d with a thick

Husk, fometehat like Barley.

There is but one Species of this

Plant j via,

Gryza; Matth. Rice.

This Grain is greatly cultivated

in raoft of the Eaftern Countries,

where it is the chief Support of

the Inhabitants ; and great Quan-

tities of it are brought into England

and other European Countries every

Year, where it is in great Efteem

for Puddings, ^c. it being too

tender to be produc'd in thefe

Northern Countries, without the

Afiiftance of artificial Heat : But

from fome Seeds which were for-

merly ient to South-Carolina, there

have been great Qiiantitics produc'd,

and it is found to ilicceed equally

as well there as in its native Coun-
try, which is a very great Im-
provement to OUT American Settle-

ments.

This Plant grows upon moift

Soils, where the Ground can be

flow'd over with Water after it is

come up ; Co that whoever would
cultivate it in England for Curiolity,

fhould fow the Seeds upon a Hot-

bed : And when the Plants are

come up, they fhould be tranfplanted

into Pors fiU'd with rich light Earth,

and plac'd in Pans of Water,which
fliould be plung'd into a Hot-bed,

and as the Water waftes, £q it

mud, from Time to Time, be re-

new 'd again : In fuly thefe Plants

may be fet abroad in a warm Si-

tuation, ftill p.referving the Water
in rhe Pans, otherwife they will

not thrive; and towards the latter

F.nd of Augufl they will produce
%licir Grain, which will ripen tole-

o X
rably well, provided the Autumn
proves favourable.

OSIER,- vide Salix.

OSMUNDA REGALISj Ofmund
Royal, or Flowering Fern.

We have two Species of this Plant

in Engla?}d, viz.

1. Os^iuKDA i vulgaris ^ palu-

Jlris. Injl. R. H. Common Marfh
Ofmund Royal.

2. OsMuiiDA
; foliis lunatis, Infi.

H. R. Ofmund Royal, with Moon-
wort Leaves.

The firft Sort is fometimcs ufed
in Medicine. This grows upon
Bogs in divers Parts of England^

from whence the Roots may be
procured, and planted in a moid
Soil and a fhady Situation, where
they will thrive tolerably well. The
beft time for tranlplanting them is

early in the Spring, before they
begin to flioot.

The fecond Sort is found in T&rk-

Jlnre, and ibme other Northern
Counties, but is feldom preferved

in Gardens.

OX-EYE,- vide Buphthalmum.
OXYACANTHA; ^•/Vg Ber-

berris.

OXYSj Wood Sorrel.

The Characters are j

It hath a Bell-fiap'd Floiver, con-

ffitng of one Leaf, having its Brim
wide expanded, and cut into feveral

Livifions j the Vointal which rifes

from the Flower-cup becomes an
oblo7Jg membranous Eruit, divided

into five feminal Cells, opening out~

ward from the Bafe to the Top, and
enclojing Seeds which often fiart from
their Lodges, by reafon of the elafiick

Force of the Membrane which in-

volves them.

The Species are;

I. OxYSi Jlore ^^^o. Infi. H. R.

Common Wood Sorrel, with a

white Flower.

2. Oxrsi
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2. OxYS ; flors purpumfcente. Infi.

R. H. Wood Sorrel, with a pur-

plifli Flower.

3. OxYs i Ititex. y.B, Wood
Sorrel, with a yellow Flower.

4. OxYs J luteor, Americana; ere-

aior, Inft, R. II. Upright yellow

American Wood Sorrel.

The firft Sort grows wild in

moift Woods and other fnady Places

in divers Parts or England, and

flowers in April and May. This is

the Sort which is directed by the

College of Phylicians to be ufed in

Medicine, but the Markets are ge-

nerally fupplied with the fourth

Sort, which is not near Co good,

having very little tafte : The People

who cultivate Medicinal Plants have

propagated this Sort in their Gar-

dens, bccaufe it grows tall and

branches, fo that they can readily

gather and tie it up in Bunches for

Sale, whereas the true Sort grows
clofe to the Ground, and each Leaf

rifes with a Footllalk from the

Root, which renders it troublefbme

to gather in Quantities; but thofb

who ufe it in Medicine fhould always

be careful to have the true Sort.

The fecond Sort is a Variety of
the firft, differing only in the Colour

of its Flower. This is found in the

North of England, and is preferved

in fome curious Gardens for Variety.

Thefe two Sorts are abiding Plants,

and multiply very faft by their creep-

ing Roots. They fhould be planted

in a moift fhady Border, where they

will thrive extremely well.

The third Sort is an abiding Plant,

and increafes greatly by its creeping

Roots, as alfb from Seed, but this

is fomewhat tender, and requires

Shelter in fevere Frofts. This is

preferved for Variety, but is not fb

good as the firfl for Ufe.

The fourth Sort is an annual Plant,

this was originally brought from
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North vi^TicWtvt, but where it is once
fuffer'd to feed, it will rnamtair^

itfelt in a Garden, and is very
hardy, lb chat at prefent it is be-

come more common in the Louden
Markets than our own Sort.

*q5 if/^ ^^ .^ i^ >r.-^ ?5t .^ <^^*»-* -F^-* ^^ir i'-f ^i* ;v.^> f^ *v* *vr ^ W"
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lADUSi I'ide Cerafus.

PiEONlA
.; The Peony.

The Characters are;

It hath a Floroer composed of
feveral Leaves, rvhich are plac'd or-

bicularly, and expand in Eorm of a
Role; out ofwhofe Empalement rifes

the Fointal, which afterwards become

f

a Eniit, in -which feveral little Horns
btnt downwards, are gathered, as it

were, into a little Head, cover'd with
Down, opening lengthwife^ containing

many globular Seeds.

The Species arej

1. ?/E.ciiiA;folio nigricantey fpleri'

dido, c^uA Mas. C. B. 1\ The Male
Peony.

2. P^oNiA ,• Mas, major, flore
incarnato. Hort. Eyjl. The greater

Male Feony, with a Ficlh-coiour'd

Flower.

3. PuEONiA j communis 'vel Foe-

mina. C.B.P. The Female P^o;?/.

4. PiEONiA ; Fce?7iina, flore pie-no,

rnhro, ?najore, C. B. P. Female
Peony, with a large, double, red
Flower.

y. Pi£ONiA 5 pleno flore, rubrol

minor, f. B. Perny, with a IcfTcr,

double, red Flower.

6. Paonia ; flore exalbido, pleno,

major. C. B. P. Greater Peony, with
a double, whitifh Flower.

7. P^ONiA,- Lufitanica, flore ftm-
flici, odorat0. Portugal Peony^ with
a iingle iweet*rccnied Flower.

P 4 There
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There are fome other Varieties

of thefe Plants, which are pref^rv'd

in feme of the curious Botanick

Gardens abroad ; but thole here

mention'd are all the Sorts I have

obferv'd in the En^lijJj Gardens.

The firft of thefe Sorts is chiefly

propagated for the Roots, which
are us'd in Medicine ; for the Flow-
ers being lingle, do not afford near

fo much Plealiire as thofe with

double Flowers, nor will they abide

near fo long in Beauty.

The fecond Sort hath larger

fingle Flovvers than the firfl, but

they are of a paler Colour : This is

prelerv'd by Perfons who are cu-

rious in collecfttng the various Kinds

of Flowers, but is not fo much
efteem'd as thoie which follow.

Ail the Sorts with double Flow-

ers are preferv'd in curious Gardens

Jor the Beauty of their Flowers j

which, when intermix'd with other

large growing Plants in the Borders

of large Gardens, do add to the

Variety, and the Flowers are very

ornamental in Bafbns or Flower-

pots, when plac'd in Rooms.
They are all extremely hardy,

and will grow in almoll: any Soil

or Situation, which renders them
more valuable, for they will thrive

under the Shade of Trees j and in

fuch Places they will continue much
longer in Beauty.

They are propagated by parting

their Roots, which multiply very

faft. The heft Seafon for tranf-

planting them, is towards the latter

End of Augujl, or the Beginning ot

September \ for if they are reraov'd

after their Roots have (hot out

•new Fibres, they feldom flower

flrongthe fuccecding Summer.
In parting of thefe Roots, you

fbould always, obferve to preierve

a Pud upon the Crown of each

Oti-fct, oihcrwife they will come

to nothing j nor fhould you divide

the Roots too fmall, (efpecially if

you have regard to their blowing

the following Year) j for when
their Ofif-fets are weak, they many
times don't flower the fucceeding

Summer, or at leaft produce but

one Flower upon each Root: But

where you would multiply them in

Quantities, you may divide them
as fmall as you pleafe, provided

there be a Bud to each Off-fet j but

then they (hould be planted in a

Nurfery-bed, for a Sealbn or two,

to get Strength, before they are

plac'd in the FIower-Garden.

The fingle Sorts may be propa-

gated from Seeds (which they ge-

nerally produce in large Quantities,

where the Flowers are permitted

to remain) ; which fhould be fown
in the Middle of Augujl upon a

Bed of light frefh Earth, covering

them over about half an Inch thick

with the fame light Earth : The
Spring following the Plants will

come up ; when they fhould be

carefully clear'd from Weeds, and

in very dry Weather refrefli'd with
Water, which will greatly forward

their Growth. In this Bed they

fliould remain two Years before

they are tranfplanted, obferving in

Autumn, when the Leaves are de-

cay'd, to fpread fome frefh rich

Earth over the Beds about an Inch

thick, and conftantly to keep them
clear from Weeds.
When you tranfplant them, (which

fhould be done in September) you
mufl: prepare Ibme Beds of frefli

light Earth, v/hich fhould be dug
and well cleans'd from the Roots
of all noxious Weeds ,• then plant

the Roots therein lix Inches afiin-

der, and about three Inches deep.

In thefe Beds they may remiain

until they flower j after which they

may be tranfplanted where you
dciign
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dcfign they fliould grow. It is very

probable there may be feme Va-

rieties obtain'd from the Seeds of

thefe Plants, as is common in mofl:

other Flowers j io that thofe which

produce beautiful Flowers may be

plac'd in the Flower-Garden, but

fuch as continue lingle or ill-colour'd,

may be planted in Beds to propa-

gate for medicinal Ule.

The VortHgal Teony may alfo be

propagated either by Seeds or part-

ing of the Roots in the fame Man-
ner as the other Sorts, but fliould

have a lighter Soil, and a warmer
Situation. The Flowers of this

kind are fmgle, but do fmell very

fweet, which renders it worthy ot

a Place in every good Garden.

PALIURUSj Chrifl's Thorn.

The Characiers are ;

It hath long Jljarp Spines; Jhe

Tlower con/ifls of Jive Leaves, which

expand in Form of a Rofe j out of

the Flower- cup (which is divided into

feveral Segments) rifes the Fointal,

which becomes a Fruit fljap'd like a

Bonnet, having a, Shell almoji glo-

bular, which is divided into three

Cellsy in each of which is contabi'd

one roundijl) Seed.

We have but one Species of this

Plant, viz.,

Paliurus; Dod. Chrifl's Thorn.

This is by many Perlbns fiip-

pos'd to be the Plant from which
the Crown of Thorns which was
put upon the Head of our Saviour,

was composed : The Truth of

which is llipported by many Tra-

vellers of Credit, who affirm, That
this is one of the moll common
Shrubs in the Country of Judea j

and from the Pliablenefs of its

Branches, which may be eafily

wrought into any Figure, it may
afford a Probability.

It may be propagated by laying

down its tender Branches in the

p A
Spring of the Year j which if care-

fully fupply'd with Water in dry
Weather, will take Root in a Year's

time, and may then be taken ofF

from the old Plant, and traniplantcd

where it is to remain.

The befl Tmie for tranlplanting

this Plant is in the Beginning of
April, juft before it begins to fnoot,

obferving to lay (bme Mulch upon
the Ground about their Roots to
prevent 'em from drying, as alfo to

rtfrelh them now and then with a

little Water until they have taken
frcfl] Root, after which they will

require but very little Care. They
are very hardy, and will grow to

be ten or twelve Feet high, if

planted in a dry Soil, and a warm
Situation. There is little Beauty
in this Plant, but it is kept in Gar-
den as a Curiolity.

PALMA } The Palm-Teee.

The Characiers are

;

It hath a [ingle unbranch'd Stalk ;

the Leaves are di/pos'd in a circular

Form on the Top, which -when they

wither, or fall off with Age, new
ones always arife out of the Middle

of the remaining ones; among which,

certain Sheaths or plain Twigs break

forth, opening from the Bottom to

the Top, very full of Flowers and
Clufiers of Embryo's.

The Species are ;

I. Palm A J major. C.B.F. The
greater Valm or Date-tree.

z. Palma; minor, C.B.P. The
Dwarf, P^/w?, with prickly Foot-

Ifalks.

3. Palma ; Brafilien/is, prunz-

fera, folio plicatili, feu flabelliformr,

caudice fc^uamato* Raii Hijl, The
Palmetto-tree.

4. Palma; altifjima, non fpinofa,

fruElu pruniformi, minore, raccmofo.,

fparfo. Sloan. Cat. The Cabbage"

tree.

P 3
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y. Palm A ; foUorum pedhulh fp'i-

nojis, fru^ii pruniformi, luteo, oleofo.

Sloan. Cat. The oily Vaim-tree.

6. Palma ; tota fpinofa, major,

fyuBu ^rimformi. Sloan, Cat. The
great Macaw-tree.

7. Palma ; hHrnilis, Dacifiifera,

radice repsntijjimd foboUfera, folio

jlahelUformi, pedunculo i;ix fphiofo.

Boerh, Ind, The Dwarf Fabn,

with fcarcely any Prickles upon the

Foot-ftalks.

8. Palma; fcUis longijjiinis, pen-

diculis, abfque alio pedimculo ex can-

dice glabro efiatis. Bcerh. Ind, The
Dragon-tree.

9. Palma; Japonka, fpinojis pe-

diculisy pclypcdii folio. Par. Bat.

The Val-m-tree from Japan, with

prickly Foot-ilalks, and a Leaf like

Tolyfcdy.

There are fcveral other Sorts of

Tahns which grow in the Eafi and

IVeJl' Indies, but thofc here men-

tion'd are all I have obferv'd now
growing in the EngUih Gardens.

Thefe Plants may be ealily pro-

duced from the Seeds (provided

they are frcfliji which fliould be

ibwn in Pots hli'd with light rich

Earth, and plung'd into a Hot -bed

of Tanners Barkj which ftjouid be

kept in a moderate Temper, and

the Earth frequently refrefti'd with

W^ter.

When the Plants are come up,

they {liould be each planted into a

ieparate fraali Pot fili'd v/ith the

fame light rich Earth, and plung'd

into a Hot-bed again, obfer"\^ing to

refrelh 'em. with Water, as alfo to

let them have Air in Proportion to

the Warmth of the Seaibn, and

the Bed in which they are plac'd :

During the Summer-time, they

fnould remain in the fame Hot-bed,

but in Atigufl you fhould let them
have a great Share of Air to harden

them againft the Approach of Win^-

p A
ter : for if they are too much forc'd,

they will be i'o tender as not to be
preferv'd through the Winter with-
out much Difficulty, efpecially if

you hdve not the Conveniency of
a Bark-Stove to keep them in.

The Beginning of 0<;7<?^er, you muft
remove the Plants into the Stove,

placing them where they may have
a great Share of Heat (thefe being

ibmcwhat tenderer, wJiile young,
than after they have acquir'd fomc
Strength) ; tho* indeed, they may
be fometimes prelerv'd alive in a

cooler Situation, yet their Progrefs

would be fo much retarded, as not

to recover their Vigour the fuc-

ceeding Summer: Nor is it worth
the Trouble of railing thefe Plants

from Seeds, where a Perfbn has

not the Conveniency of a good
Stove to forward their Growth}
for where this is wanting, they

will not grow to any tolerable Size

in eight or ten Years.

Whenever thele Plants are re-

mov'd, (which fhould be done once
a Year) you muft be very careful

not to cut or injure their large

Roots, which is very hurtful to

them, but you Ihould clear off all

the fmall Fibres which are incline-

able to Mouldinefs ; for if thefe are

left on, they will, in time, decay,

and hinder the frefli Fibres from
coming out, which will greatly re-

tard the Grov/thof the Plants.

The Soil in which theic Plants

fliouid be plac'd, muft be compos'd
in the following Manner, viz,, A
third Part of light frefli Earth taken

from 2 Pafture-ground j a third Part

Sea-fand, and the other Part rotten

Dung or Tanners Bark : Thefe
fhould be carefully mix'd, and laid in

a Heap three or four Months at leaft,

before it is us'd, but fliould be often

turned over to prevent the Growth
of Weed:;, and to fweeten the Earth.

Yoa
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You fliould alio obierve to allow

them Pots proportionable to the

Sizes of the Plants, but you muft

never let them be too large, which

is of worfe Confequence than if

they are too fmall. During the

Summer-ieafon, they fliould be fre-

quently refrcfh'd with Water, but

you muft be careful not to give it

in too great Quantities 5 and in

Winter they mult be now and then

refrefli'd, eipecially if they are plac'd

in a warm Stove, otherwife they

will require very little Water at that

Seafon.

Thefe Plants are moll of them
very flow Growers, even in their

Native Countries, notwithftanding

they do arrive to a great Magni-

tude i for it has been often obferv'd

by feveral of the old Inhabitants of

thole Countries, that the Plants of

Ibme of thele Kinds, have not ad-

vanc'd two Feet in Height in twen-

ty Years j £0 that when they are

brought into thefe Countries, it

can't be expedted they ihould ad-

vance very faft, efpecially where
there is not due Care taken to pre-

serve them warm in Winter : But

however flow of Growth thele

Plants are in rhcir Native Countries,

yet they may be with us greatly

forwarded by placing the Pots into

a Hot-bed of Tanaer.s Bark; which
fliould be renew'd as often as is ne-

ceflary, and the Plants always pre-

ferv'd therein both Winter and Sum-
mer, obferving to fl:iift them into

larger Pots as they advance in

Growth, as alfo to fupply them
with Water : In which Manage-
ment I have had feveral of them
come on very faft j for I obferve

the Roots of thele Plants are very

apt to root into the Bark (if their

Pots remain a conliderable Time
without fliifting) where they meet
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with a gentle Warmth, and the
Moifture arifing from the Fermen-
tation of the Bark, doth prelerve
their Fibres plump and vigorous.

The Date Palm is of very flovur

Growth with us, but is ealily pro-
duced from Seeds, taken out of the
Fruit, which are brought into Eng-
land in great Plenty ,• hut there arc
very few of thefe Plants of any
conliderable Size at prefent in the
Engiijlj Gardens.

The Dwarf Palm, with pricklv
Footftalks, as alfo that with few
Prickles, are of humble Growth in
their Native Countries, fcldom ri-

ling above four or five Feet high,
but do extend their Roots very far,

and increafe thereby in the fame
Manner as the common Fern doth,
fo that the wafte Ground which is

not cultivated, is over-run with
the Plants; the Leaves of which
the Inhabitants cut, and fend into
thefe Countries to make Flag-
Brooms. Thefe grow in Spam,
Portugal, and Italy, and are much
hardier than any gf the other
Sorts.

The Palmetto-Tree Is brought
from the Weft-Indies, where it grows
to be a very large Tree ; the Leaves
of which the Inhabitants thatch
their Hou fes withal, for which
Purpofe they are very ufcful in
thole Countries : Thefe Leaves,
before they are expanded, are cut,
and brought into England to make
Womens plaited Hats, which were,
a few Years lince, greatly in Fa-
lliion

; and the Berries of thefe
Trees were formerly much in Ufe
in England for Buttons. Thefe
were Ibme of the chief Commo-
dities which the Bermuda, Ijlands

did afford for Manufaftory, but, ac
prefent, they are both difus'd in
Englaiid.
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The Cabbage-Tree is very com-

mon in the Caribbee IJla?jds, where

it grows to a prodigious Height
5

Ligon, in his Hijlory of Barbados,

fays, There are fome of thefe Trees

above two hundred Feet high, and

that it is commonly a hundred

Years before they arrive at Matu-

rity enough to produce Fruit : The
Leaves ol" this Tree envelope each

other, fo that thofe which are in-

clos'd, being deprived of the Air,

are blanch'd, which is the Part the

Inhabitants cut for Plait for Hats,

(^c. and the Cemm& or young

Shoots are pickled, and fent into

'England by the Name of Cabbage:

But whenever this Part is cut out,

the Trees are deftroy'd, nor do

they rife again from the old Roots,

fo that there are very few Trees

left remaining near Plantations, ex-

cept for Ornament i for their Stems

being exceeding ftrait, and their

Leaves being produc'd very regu-

larly at Top, do aferd a moft

beautiful Profped: j for which Rea-

fon the Planters generally fpare two
or three of them near their Habi-

tations.

The Oily Talm grow? in great

Plenty on the Coaft of Guiney, as

alfo on Cape Verd I Hand, where

they grow as high as the Main-

Maft of a Ship : But thefe Trees

have been tranfplanted to Jamaica,

and Barbados, in both which Places

they thrive very well. The Inha-

bitants make an Oil from the Pulp

of the Fruit, and draw a Wine
from the Body of the Trees,

which inebriates ; and with the

Rind of thefe Trees they make
Mats to lie "upon. This Sort will

eaiiiv rife from Seeds, and if kept

warm, will grovv' much fafter than

the Bate-Valm.

The Macaw-Tree is very com-

mon in the Caritbee Ii^aiid<. v/here
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the Negroes pierce the tender Fruit*

from whence flows otit a pleafant

Liquor, which they are very fond

of i and the Body of the Tree
affords a folid Timber, with which
they make Javelins, Arrows, See.

and is flippos'd by fome to be a

fort of Ebony. This Tree grows
very flow, and requires to be kept
very warm in Winter.

The Dragon Tree is very com-
mon in the Madera's and the Ca-
nary Ijlands, where they grow to

be large Trees j from the Bodies of
v/hich it is luppos'd the Dragon's

Blood doth flow. This Plant arifes

very eafily from the Seeds, and
when it has acquired fbmc Strength,

is pretty hardy.

The Japan ?aim-Tree is, at pre-

fent, very rare in England, being

oniy in two or three curious Gar-

dens : It will come up from Seeds,

if they are freih, but the Plants

muft be kept very warm, efpe-

cially while young, otherwife they

will not live through our Winters.

All the Sorts of Falms are wor-
thy of being prefcrv'd by thofe

who are curious in maintaining

Exotick Plants, tor the imgular

Structure of their Parts and Beauty

of their Leaves, which make an

agreeable Variety amongft other

curious Plants.

PANSIES j -vide Viola Tricolor.

PAPAVERi Poppy.

The Characiers are;

The Flower, for the mojl Tart,

C07!jrfis of four Leaves, which are

flac'd orbicularly, and expand in

Form of a Rofe, out of whofe Flow-

er-cup (which confijli of two Leaves)

rifes the Vointal, which afterwards

becomes a Fruit or Tod, which is 0-

val or oblong, and adornd with a
little Headj under which, in fome
Species, is open'd a Series of Holes

auitc round, into the Cavity of the

Fruity
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Fruit, rphich is dtfended lengthwife

with various Leaver or Vlates^ to

which a great Number of very fmall

Seeds adhere.

The Species are 5

1

.

Papaver ; hortenfe, femine albo,

fativum Diofcoridis, album Vlinio. C.

£, F. Garden Poppy, with white

Seeds.

2. Papaver; hortenfe, femine ni-

gra, fylvefire Diofcoridis, nigrum Vli-

?iio» C. B, F. Garden Poppy, with
black Seeds.

3. Papaver; Jlore plena, rubrum.

Hart. Eyji. Double Red Poppy.

4. Papaver ; Jlore plena, album.

C. B. F. Double White Poppy.

f. ?AfAVER i Jlore pleno, purpurea.

C. B. F. Double Purple Poppy.

6. Papaver ; plena fore, nigrum.

C. B. F. Black Doublc-fiower'd

Poppy.

7. Papaver; laciniatis floribus.

C. B. F. Poppy with jagged Flow-
ers.

8. Favj^ver; Jlore plena lacininto,

eleganter flriato. Hart. Ed. Double
jagged Poppy, with beautiful ftrip'd

Flowers.

9. Papaver; Orientate, hirfutijji-

mum, Jlore magna. T. Cor. Very
rough Oriental Poppy, with a large

Flower.

I o. Papaver ; erraticum, majus

poidi Diofcoridi, Fimio, Theophrajlo.

C, B, F. Red Poppy, or Corn Role.

11. Papaver j erraticum, majus,

foliis flonim variegatis. H. R. Far.

Great Wild Poppy, whofe Flower-
leaves are variegated.

12. Papaver; erraticum, Jlore

plena, C. B. P. Double Wild Pop-

py, co?npionly called, The Dwarf
Poppy.

13. Papaver; erraticum, Jlore

p'eno miniato. H. B.. Far. Wild Pop-

py, with a double \^crmilion-co-

lour'd Flower,
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14. Papaver ; erraticum, Jlore

plena igneo. H. R. Far. Wild Pop-

py, with a double fiery Flower.

If. Papaver; erraticum, Jlore

plena igneo, marginibm candidis, H,
L. Wild Poppy, with a double fi-

ery Flower, edg'd with white.

16. Papaver ; erraticum, Jlore

plena Fhoenicio, unguibus albis. H.
R. Far. Wild Poppy, with a dou-
ble purple Flower and white Bot-

tom.

17. Papaver; erraticum, minus.

C. B, P. LeiTer Wild Poppy, or

Dwarf Poppy.
18. Papaver ; luteum perenne,

lacitiiato folio, Cambro-Britannicum.
Rail Syn. Welili, or Yellow Wild
Baftard Poppy.

The firft Sort is cultivated in

Gardens for medicinal Ule, and is

by fome fuppos'd to be the Plant

from whence the Opium is procu-
red : Of this there are feveral Vari-

eties, which chiefly differ in the
Colour of their Flowers ; but they
are no more than feminal Variati-

ons, and therefore not worth enu-
merating in this Place.

The Black Foppy grows wild in

divers Parts oi England: The Seeds

ot this Kind are Ibid to teed Birds,

by the Name of Mavo Seed, Of
this Sort there is a vaft Number
of Varieties fome of which pro-

duce exceeding large Double Flow-
ers of various Colours, and beauti-

fully ftrip'd : but thefe are apt to
vary from Seed ; therefore you fliould

never faye the Seeds of any but
fuch as are very double, and well-
colour'd, from which you may al-

ways expect to have good Sorts
produc'd.

The Oriental Foppy is an abiding
Plant, which produces a large lin-

gle Flower in May, which inaikes

a beautiful Appearance: This may
be
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be propagited from Seeds, or by
parting their Roots j the beft Time
to tranlplant them is at the Begin-

ning of March : This mufl have a

light Soil, and a warm Situation.

The Red Foppy, or Com Rofe, is

never propagated in Gardens, but

is very common upon chalky dry

Soils in almoft every Part of Eng-

land, where the Plants come up a-

rnongft the Corn, and are very

troublefomc : The Flowers of this

Kind are brought into the Markets

for Medicinal Ule. There are ma-

ny Varieties of this Plant with dou-

ble Flowers, which are cultivated

in the Flower Garden, but efpeci-

allv the Dwarf Sort, of which there

are feme with very double Flow-

ers, which are beautifully edged

with white; thele are by many
Perfbns iown for Edgings to the

larffe Borders of the Pleafure-Gar-

<icn ; tho' I think them no ways
proper tor this, fince their Flowers

are but of a fhort Duration i and

the Plants, when their Seeds are

perfected, do immediately decay,

lb that they appear unlightly. Bc-

fides, where they grow very clofe,

the Flowers are generally fmall

:

but if they are Ibwn in Patches

upon the Borders, and when the

Plants ronie up, are thinned out,

fo as to leave but three or four in

each Piacc, they v/ill flower very

well, and look very beautifully.

All the Sorts of FoPpies Ihould

be Ibwn in Autu/nn-^ (for when
they are fown in the Spring, the

Plants have not Time enough to

set Stren2:th before I he hot Wea-
ther cauics them to run up to

iioweri fo thit their Flowers are

never fo large or double as thofe

ibwn in the Antuimi.) When the

Plants come up, they fliould be

carefully cleai'd from Weeds, which

is all the Culture they reauire (ex-
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cept to pull them up where they

are too thick ;) for they thrive bet-

ter when they are fulfer'd to re-

main where they were fbwn, than

if they were tranfplanted : but you
fliould obferve to let them have

Room in Proportion to the Growth
of the Plants. This Sort firft men-
tion'd grows very large, and tall,

therefore fiiould be not clofer than

eight or ten Inches, But the Black

Sort, may (land fomewhat nearer j

tho' this appears handibmer when
the Plants fland iinglej therefore it

is the better way to fcatter the

Seeds of thofe which have beauti-

ful Flowers very thin over the Bor-

ders of" the Flovver-Garden : and
when the Plants come up they

may be puU'd out where they are

not well fituated, leaving here and
there a Plant, as the other Flov/ers

in the Borders will admit, where,
at the Seafon of their Flowering,

they will make a pretty Variety a-

mongft the Flowers : but they are

of fliort Duration •, and having an
ill Scent, they are lefs elfeem'd of

late Years, hnce the Plenty of o-

ther more valuable Flowers.

PAPAVER CORNICULATUMi
'vide Glaucium.

PAPAVER SPINOSUxM j 'v'lds

Ar2:emone.

PAPAYA i Papaw Tree.

The Characters are;

It hath a fimple Stalk : The Flortf-

ers are Male and Female in. different

Plants : The Male Tlorvers (which

are barren) are tubulous^ confining

of one Leaf, and expand in the Form

of a Star : The Female Flowers con-

fifl of feveral Leaves, which expand
in Form of a Rofe, out of whofe

Flower-cup rifes the Pointal, which

afterwards becomes a fleJJyy Fruity

fr-aped like a Cucumber or Melon,

containing many Jm^lU oblong.^ fur-

row'd Seeds*

The
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The Species are ^

1.. PAPAYAi friiciii Melopeponis

effigie. Vlum. The Female Fapaw

Tree bearing a Fruit like the Melo-

pipo.

2. Vavaya) fruciu maximoy Pe-

fonis effigie. Fhtm. The Female Pa-

paw Tree, bearing a Fruit like the

Vumkin.

;, Papaya ; mas. Boerh. Ind* The
Male Fapaw Tree.

Thefe Plants are very common
in the CariSbee Iflands, where they

arife from Seeds, and will produce

Fruit in eight or ten Months after.

The Fruit is cut betore it is

ripe, and afterwards fliced and

fbak'd in Water until the milky

Juice be out, and then boil'd and

eat as Turnips, or bak*d as Apples
;

and when ripe, it is eaten as Me-
lons with Pepper and Sugar, by

the Inhabitants of thofe Countries.

The Flowers of the Male Sort,

as alfo the Fruit of the Female,

are preferv'd and fent over as a

Sweetmeat to Ei^rope, and are faid

to be very cooling and cordial.

In England thcie Plants are pre-

ferv'd as Curiofities, by fuch as de-

light in Exoticks : They are eafily

rais'd from the Seeds (v/hich are

generally brought from the U^'eji-

JrJies in Plenty every Year) which
fliould be fown upon a Hot-bed

in Fehruary or March
-^ and when

the Plants are come up, they fliould

be planted each in a leparate fmall

Pot fiird with rich light Earth,

and plung'd into a moderate Hot-
bed of Tanners Bark, obferving to

water and fliade them until they

have taken Rootj after which, you
fhould let "cm have Air in Propor-

tion to the Warmth of the Sealbn,

by raifing the Glaffes with Bricks,

^c. and you muft often refreilj

them with Water.
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When the Plants have grown fb

as to fill the Pots with their Roots,
they muft be fhaken out of them,
preferving the Earth as intire as
pofTible to their Roots, and placed
in larger Pots, which fliould be
fiird with the fame light Earth,
and plung'd again into the Hot-
bed, obferving to give them Air
and Water as was before direcfled

:

And thus from Time to Time, as

the Plants increafe their Stature,

you fhould fliitt them into larger

Pots, which will caufe them to be
very ftrongj and if you keep 'em
in the Hot-bed all the Summer,
and give them due Attendance, they
will rife to fix or feven Feet high
before Winter.

In Odiober they fhould be placed
into a new Hot-bed in the Bark
Stove with other tender Exotick
Plants, where, during the Winter-
fealbn, they muft be carefully look'd
afcer, to water and cleanle them
well from Vermin and Filth; and
the Stove fliould be kept nearly to
the Anana's Heat, as mark'd on
Mr. Forpler's Thermometersj in which
they will thrive and retain their

beautiful large Leaves all the Win-
ter : And the Male Sort will often
continue to produce frefh Flowers
all that Seafon, provided you do
not keep 'cm too dry. The Se-
cond Year the Female Sort will
flower, and, if- duly attended, will
perfe6t the Fruit the following
Spring.^

Thefe Plants make a very beauti-
ful Appearance (when grown large)

amongll other curious Exoticks in
the Stove, and deferve a Place in e-
vcry good Collearion of rare Plants
PARIETARIAi Pcllitory.

The Characters are j

It hath an apetalous FlovDcr, whofe
Flower-cup is divided into four Farts,

which
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•30hich is fometimes Beli-JJyap'H, and
at other times (Jjafd like a Fwanel,

Tvith four Stamina (or Threads) fur-

rounding the Vointal ; tohich Vointal

becomes for the mofl part, an oblong

Seed furrounded by the Flower-cup ;

To "which may be added. The Flowers

fire produced from the Wings of the

Leaves.

The Species arej

I. Parietaria; ojficinarum, ^
Ttiofcoridos. C. B. P. Pellitory of

the Wall.

2,. Fariltaria,- minor, Ocymi fo-
lio. C.B. P. LefTer Pellitory, with
a Balil Leaf.

The firft of thefe Plants is fup-

pos'd to be the true Sort which is

recommended by Diofcorides for me-
dicinal Ufe : This is the mofl com-
mon in Germany, and ibme other

Countries i but is very, different

from that which grows wild in

'England, which is more like the

lecond Sort, tho' I can't pofitively

affirm it to be the very fame.

• Thefe Plants grow wild upon
Old Walls and Buildings in great

Plenty i but may be cultivated by
ibwing their Seeds in Autumn up-

on a dry gravelly, or flony Soil,

where they will thrive much bet-

ter than in a richer Soil, and are

preferable lor Ufe to thofe which
grow in a moift rich Ground \ for

tho' in fuch Places they will often

be very rank, yet they are not

near fo ftrongly Icented.

PARSLEY 5 vide Apium.
PARSNIP ; vide Paftinaca.

PARTERRE, is a level Divilion

of Ground, which, for the mofl
part, faces the South and befl Front

of an Houfc, and is generally fur-

nifji'd vyith Greens, Flowers, 2^;c.

There are feveral Sorts of Par-

terres, as Bowling-green, or Plain,

Parterres ot Embroidery, Sec,
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Plain Parterres are more beauti-

ful in England than in any other

Countries, by reafon of the Excel-

lency of our Turf, and that De-
cency and unaffected Simplicity

that it affords to the Eye of the
Spe6lator.

Others are cut into Shell and
Scroll-work, with Sand-Alleys be-
tween them, which are the fined

Parterre Works efleemed in Eng-
land.

As to the general Proportion of
Parterres an Oblong or long Square
is accounted the mofl proper Fi-

gure for a Parterre j becaufe by
the Rules of PerfpeSiive, or the na-

tural Declenlion of the vifual Rays
in Opticks, a long Square finks al-

moft to a Square, and an exadt

Square appears much lefs than it

really is ; therefore a Parterre fliould

not be lefs than twice as long as

it is broad , twice and a half is

accounted a very good Proportion,

and it is very rare that three times

is exceeded.

As to the Breadth of a Parterre,

it is to take its Dimenfions from
the Breadth of the Front of the

Houfe : If it be not above an hun-
dred Feet, 'twill be too narrow;
and if the Front be two hundred
Feet, the Parterre mufl be of the

fame Breadth.

Some do not approve of making
Parterrees very bro^d, becaufe it

makes 'em appear too fliort ; when
nothing is more pleafing to the

Eye, than a contracted, regular

Condufl and View, as foon as a

Perfbn goes out of an Houfe or

Building: And a forward, dived:

View is the befl, whether it be ei-

ther Parterre or Lawn, or any o«

ther open Space, either two, three,

or four-fold to the Width : And for

that Reafon, thofe Defigns may'

juflly
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j'..ftly be difapprov'd by which the

Noblenefs of" the View is marred

at the immediate Entrance into the

Garden, the Angle ot' Light being

broken and confufed.

The making of Parterres too

large, caufes a great Expence, and

at the fame time occalions a Di-

minution of Wood, which is con-

fequently the moft valuable Part of
a Garden.

There fliould be a Terrafs Walk
on each Side the Parterre, for an
Elevation proper for View; and
therefore there fliould never be

the Flat of a Parterre between
Terrafs Walk and Terrafs Walk a-

bove three hundred Feetj nor can

it well be made lefs than an hun-
dred and forty ^ and then the

Length, at twice and a half the

Breadth, would be three hundred
and fifty Feet, which fome account

a handlbme Proportion.

As to the Adorning and Fur-

nil"hing thefe Parterres, whether it

be Plain, or with Embroidery, that

depends much upon the Form of

them, and therefore muff be lefc to

the Judgment and Fancy of the De-
ligner.

PASQUE FLOWER} v'nle Pul-

fatilla.

PASSION FLOWER ; ^Ue Gra-

nadilla.

PASTINACAi Parfnip.

The Characters arej

It is a Plant -with ro/e ami urn-

bellated Flowers, confifiing of many
Petals or Leaves placed orbicularly,

ami rejling on the Empalement, which

turns to a Fruit, composed of two

Seeds, which are oval, large, thi?i,

border d, and generally cafiing off

iher Cover : To thefe Marks mufl be

added. That the Leaves are winged

find large.
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The Species are;

1. V^sTW^c^ j fatlva, lailfoUn,

C. B. P. Garden Parfnip.

2. PAsriKACA i fylve^ris, latifolia.

C. B. P. Wild Parfnip.

5. PASTINACA3 fylvejlris, altHfi-

ma. Tourn. The tallefl: Wild Parf-
nip, or Hercules's All-heaL

The firfl Sort grov/s wild in di-
vers Parts of England, upon the
Sides ,pf dry Banks, and is by fome
afHrm'd to be no ways different

from the fecond Sort, but by Cul-
tivation : Which is a very great
Miffake ; for I have fown the Seeds
of both Sorts in the fame Bed for
feveral Years, but could not find

that either Sort alter 'd in the lead,

the firfl flill retaining the fame
Smoothnefs in the Leaf, and the
fame pale Colour, and Largenefs of
Root i as did the fecond its ufual

Roughnefs, dark-green Colour, and
flender Roots : Nor do I believe ei-

ther Sort will alter, if they were
cultivated ever-lb long.

The Root and Seed of the fe-

cond Sort is fometimes ufed in Me-
dicine j but it is feldom cultivated

in Gardens, the Markets being fup-
ply'd from the Fields : yet the
Druggiffs commonly fell the Seeds
of the Garden Kind for it, which
they may purchafe at an eafy Price,

when it is too old to grow.
The firfl Sort is cultivated \n

Kitchen-Gardens, the Roots of
which are large, fwect, and ac-

counted very nourifliing ; They are

propagated by Seeds, which fliould

be iown in February, or March, in
a rich mellow Soil, which mufl
be well dug, tliat the Roots may
run downward ; their greatefl Ex-
cellency being the Length and Big-
ncfs of the Roots: Thefe may be
fovv^n alone, or with Carrots, as is

pradis'd by the Kitchen-Gardeners

near
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near London^ fome of whom do al-

io mix Leeks, Onions y and Lettuce

with their Farjhips : Bat this I

think very wrong j for it is not

pofTible that fo many different Sorts

can thrive well together, except

they are allowed a confiderable Di-

ilance i and if fo. it will be equally

the fame to fow the different

Sorts feparate. However, Carrots

and Tarfnips! may be fown together

very well, efpecially where the

Carrots are delign'd to be drawn
off young J becaufe the Par/nips do
generally fpread moft towards the

latter-end of Summer, which is

after the Carrots are gone ; fo that

there may be a double Crop upon
the fame Ground.

When the Plants are come up,

you fliould hoe them out, leaving

them about ten Inches or a Foot

afunder ; obferving at the fame time

to cut up all the Weeds, which, it

permitted to grow, would foon

over-bear the Plants, and choak

'em: This mufl: be repeated three

or four times in the Spring, accor-

ding as you find the Weeds grow

:

but in the latter-part of Summer,
when the Plants are fo flrong as to

cover the Ground, they will pre-

vent the Growth of Weeds; fo

that after that Seafon they will re-

quire no farther Care.

When the Leaves begin to de-

cay, the Roots may be dug up for

Ule, before which time they are

ieldom well-tafted ; nor are they

good for much late in the Spring,

after they are fhot out again : fo

that thofe who would preferve

thefe Roots for Spring Ufe, fhould

dig them up in the Beginning of

Tebruary, and bury them in Sand,

in a dry Place, where they will re-

main good until the middle of
Atril, or later.
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If you intend to fave the Seeds

of this Plant, you fliould make
choice of fome of the longeft,

flraitefl, and largcft Roots, which
fhould be planted about two Feet

afunder, in fome Places where they

may be defended from the flrong

South and Weft Winds ; for the

Stems of thefe Plants do common-
ly grow to a great Height, and arc

very fubjcft to be broken by flrong

Winds, if expos'd thereto: They
fliould be conftantly kept clear from
Weeds ; and if the Seafon fhould

prove very dry, you muft give

them fome Water twice a Week,
which will caufe *em to produce a

greater Quantity of Seeds i which
will be much ftronger than if they

were wholly negle£led. Toward
the latter End of Augufl, or the

Beginning ot Septemhr^ the Seeds

will be ripe, at which Time you
fhould carefully cut off the Heads,

and fpread them upon a coarfo

Cloth for two or three Days to

dry ; after which, the Seeds fhould

be beaten off, and put up for Ufe

:

But you mufl never trufl to thefe

Seeds after they are a Year old, for

they will feldom grow beyond that

Age.

The third Sort is preferv'd in

Botanick Gardens, amongft fome
other Sorts of thefe Plants, for Va-
riety, but is feldom propagated for

Ufe: This is by many fuppos'd to

be the Fanaces Syriacum of the

Antients, from whence the Opopo-

nax is taken, which is fuppos'd to

be the concrete Juice ot this Plant

:

As is the A[a fxtida, fuppos'd to

be the concrete Juice of one Spe-

cies of this Plant.

All thefe Sorts may be cultivated

by fowing their Seeds early in the

Spring, or in Autumn foon after

they are ripe, and fhould be ma-
xiag'd
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nap-'d as the Garden Kind, with this

Difference, ziiz,. the Plants fliould

not ftand nearer than two Feet and

an half Diftancej but then they

need not be reduced to this until

the facceed ing Spring: The fc Roots

are perennial, and may be removed
with Safety at any time atter their

Leaves are decay'd : They leldom

produce Seeds until the third Year

after they are {own.

PAVIA J The Scarlet Flowering

Horfc-Chefnut 5 vulgo.

The Characters are;

The Leaves are like tbofe of the

Horfe-Chefhut : Ihe Flower is of an
anomalous Figure, and conjifls offivif

Leaves^ tohich are fo difpos'd as to

refemble a Lip Flower j the two up-

permoji are united, and form a Sort

of Helmet \ the three undermofl ap-

pear fomewhat like a Mouth gaping

:

Thefe Flowers are difpos'd into a

Spike, and are of a beautiful fcarlet

Colour : The Ovary, which rifes in

the Centre of the Flower-cup, after-

wards becomes an oblong pyramidal

Fruit, divided into three Cells, in

each of -which is lodged one globular

Seed,

There is but one Species of this

Tree, viz.

Pavia; Boerh. Ind. The Scarlet

Flowering Horfe-Chefnut j vulgo.

This Tree is a Native of Ame-
rica, from whence the Seeds were
firfl: brought into Europe : It grows
in great Plenty in the Woods of

South Carolina, but is very hardy,

enduring the levereit Cold of our

Climate in the open Air.

It may be propagated by fow-
ing the Seeds in the Spring, upon
a warm Border of light fandy

Earth ; and when the Plants come up,

they Ihould be carefully clcar'd from
Weeds : but they muft not be tran-

fplanted until the Spring following,

when they lliould be removed jull
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before they begin to fl^oot, andl

placed either in a Nuriery to be
train'd up, or ellc into the Places

where they are to remain ; obler-

ving, it the Scafbn be dry, to wa-
ter 'em until they have taken Root,
as alfo to lay fome Mulch upon the
Surface of the Ground, to prevent
the Sun and Wind from drying it

too faft : And as the Plants ad-

vance, To the lateral Branches fhould

be pruned off, in order to reduce

'em to regular Stems.

You muft alfb obferve to dig
the Ground about their Roots eve-

ry Spring, that it may be loofe, to
admit the Fibres of the Roots,
which, while young, are too ten-

der to penetrate the Ground, if it

be very hard.

With this Management the Plants

will greatly advance, and in four

or five Years will produce Flowers
and Fruits, which in warm Sea-

jfbns are perfected enough to grow,
fo that the Plants may be multi-

ply'd therefrom very faft.

This Tree may alio be propaga-
ted by budding or inarching it up-
on the common Horfe-Chefnut : but
the Trees thus rais'd will never ar-

rive to near the Size of thofe which
are produced from Seeds ; nor will

they grow near fo faft.

Such of thefe Trees as are rais'd

from Seeds, if planted in a good
Soil, will grow to be twenty-five

or thirty Feet high, and produce
great Numbers of beautiful red

Flowers, which commonly appear

the Beginning of f/ine; at which
Seafon it makes :i beautiful Appear-

ance amongft other hardv Trees.

PEACH i vide Perftca.'

PEAR; vide Pyrus.

PEASE; viJe?ifiim,

PEASE EVERLASTING; vide

Lathyrus.

PELLI-
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PELLITORY OF THE WALL,

i>h/e Parietaria.

PENNY ROYAL J -vUe Pulegi-

um.

PENTAPHYLLOIDESi Baftard

Cinquefoil.

The characters are

;

It hath pennated Leaies, conjifl-

ing offederal Lobes placed along the

middle Rib, and terminated by an

odd Lobcy in which it difers from
the Cinquefoil; ^he Floroer confijls

of jive Leaves, which expand in

Term of a Rofe, and are fucceeded

by hemifpherical Seed-Veffels, which

contain many fmall Seeds.

The Species are ;

1. Pentaphylloides ; Argentina

dicia. Rail Syn. Wild Tanfey or

Silver-V/eed.

2. Pentaphylloides i frutifco-

fum. Raii Syn. Shrub Cinque-foii.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

common in moift Meadows, and

by the Sides of Ditches in divers

Parts of England, and is rarely cul-

tivated in Gardens, tor the Branches

of thefe Plants trail upon the

Ground, and take Root at their

Joints, fo that in a fliort time, a

iev7 of thefe Plants would over-

run a whole Garden. This Herb is

ufed in Medicine; for which Pur-

pofe it is gather'd in the Fields,

and brought to Market by fuch

Perfons who make it their Bulinefs

to gather wild Plants.

The fecond Sort grows to be

four or five Feet high, and may be

train'd to a regular Head. This is

a very proper Shrub to intermix

v/ith others of the fame Growth,
in fmall W ildernefs Quarters, where
it will make a pretty Diverlity,

and continues flowering a long

time.

Tliis is |>ropagated either by
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Suckers or Layers, which may be

obtain'd in great Plenty, for it ge-

nerally produces a great Number of
Shoots trom the Bottom, v/hich

when they come out near the

Ground, may be earthed up or

laid down therein ; and if they are

water'd in dry Weather, will take

Root in a fliort time, when they

may be taken off, and tranfplanted

where they are to remain. The
beft Time to traniplant them is in

October or February : They delight in

a moift Soil, though they will grow
in almoft any Soil or Situation.

There are feveral other Species

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in feveral curious Bota?iick Gardens

for Variety 5 but as they are Plants

of little Beauty or Ufe, fo I fhall

not enumerate them here.

PEONY ; vide ?xony.
PEPO ,• Pumpion.

The Characters are ;

The Flower conjiflf of one Leaf
which is Bell-flmped, expanded at

the Top, and cut into feveral Seg-

ments : Of thefe Flowers fome are

Male, p/nd fome are Female, as in

the Cucumbers and Melons. The
Female Flowers grow upon the Top

of the Embryo, which afterward be-

comes an oblong or round flefloy Fruity

having fometimes a hard, rugged,

or uneven Rind, with Knobs and Fur-

rows, and is often divided into three

Farts, inclcfing fiat Seeds, that are

ed^ed or rimmed about as it were

with a Ring, and fix'd to a fpungy

Placenta.

The Species are

;

1. Pepo; oblongus. C.B.F. The
greater oblong Pumpion.

2. Pepo; vulgaris. B.aiiHifi. The
common Pumpion.

3 . Pepo ; rotundus, Aurantii for-

ma. C. B. P. Orange-fhap'd Pum-
pion.

4. Peto^
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4. p£PO ; frucin parvo, f^rijormu

Totirn. Pear-fliap'd Pumpion.

r. Pepo } fru£iu minima, fphArico.

Tourn. Pumpion, with a very fmall

fphaerical Fruit.

There are feveral other Varieties

of thefe Fruits, which leem to be

only feminal Variations, fo that it

would be needlefs to mention them
all in this Place, lince the Seeds ta-

ken from any one of the Sorts will

not continue the fame three Years

together, if fown in the fame Gar-

den, as I have levcrai times experi-

ence

.

The two firfl: Sorts are by fbme
Perlbns cultivated for their Fruit j

v/hich when ripe, they cut open,

and take out the Seeds, and then

flice fome Apples into the Shell,

mixing them with the Pulp of the

Fruit and Sugar : This they bake

in an Oven, and afterwards eat it

fpread upon Bread ; but it is too

lirong for Perfons of weak Sto-

machs, and only proper for Coun-
try People who ufe much Exer-

cife.

The Seeds of thefe Plants are

us'd as one of the four cold Seeds

in Medicine.

The other Sorts are prcferv'd by
feme curious Perfons for Variety,

but are of little Ule, being good
for nothing when grown old j but

while they are very fmall, fome
Perfons gather and boil them, like

Turnipy or as they do the Squafljes,

and. are very fond bt them.

Thefe may be propagated in the

fame manner as was diredbcd for

the Gourds, to which I fliall refer

the Reader, to avoid Repetition.

PERICLYMENUM j Trumpet
Honeyfuckle; vulgo.

The Characiers are

;

It hath the whole Appeafance of

the Honeyfuckle {from -which it dtf-

fers in the ohape of the iloreer) iphich

Vol. 11.
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if tubulofe or Bell'fhap% and ex^

pa/jds at the Top, tohere it is cut in^

t? fezeral almofl equal Segments*

We have but one Species of this

I^lant at prefent, vtz,

?LK:cLY^ziivyi,Virgihlahum,fef^'^

pervirens ^ fiorens, H. L. VirginU

an Scarlet Honeyfuckle; Ijulg^.

This Shrub is greatly elteem'd

for the Beauty bf its Flowers, which
are of a fine Scarlet-colour j tHe

Leaves continue all the Year green,

and it continues flowering moft
Part of the Slimmer;

It may be propagated by laj^ng

down the tender Branches in the

Spring, obferving ill dry Weather
to rtfrefh thein with Water, which
will greatly facilitate their Root-
ing: The Spring following they
will be fit to tranfplant,- when they
fliould be cut off from the old

Plants, and carefully taken up, fd

as nor to injure their Roots. The
beft Time to remove theril is iii

March, jufl before they fhoot out

;

but you muft obferve, if the Sea-

fon Ihould prove dry, to vvater

them, and lay a little Mulch upon
the Surface of the Ground near

their Stems, to prevent the Ground
from drying too faft. It fhould

have a ftrong Soil, and be expos'd

to the South-Eaft Sun, but mufi
hive the Afliftance of a Wall or
Pale to fupport the Branches, other-

wife they will trail upon the

Ground.
This Plant, although a Native of

Virginia, yet if planted in i clear

Air, will endure the l^vefeft Cold
of our Climate very well, but it

will not thrive in clofe Places, or
too near the City, the Smoak ari-

ling from the Sea-coal Fires being

very pernicious to it.

PERIPLOCA i Virgiiiiari Silk 5

vulgL

Q. tie
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TKc CharaBen arc i

The Fkioer cmjifts of om leaf,

whkh is m^re expanJeJ at tht Brim

ihm shoft of the Apocynum ; the

Pointal vhkh r^ei in the Center of

$ke Fbreer-cup, heccrms a Fruit fo

nearly refembling that of the Apocy-

fHim, as mt to be diftingttifli'd there-

from but by 'very curiotis Obfiwers ;

S€ ^hich fhould bt added, it hath

dtmbing Stalks.

Th€ Specisi arcj

U Periploca J filiis ohhngis.

Tourn. Feriploca„ with

Leaves^

&, Periploca 5 Monfpeliaca, filiis

w^ttmdioribus, Tourn. Feriploca of

Montpelier, with rounder Leaves.

There are feveral other Species of

t^is Plant which are Natives of

Anxrica j but the tv/o here menti-

oned ire all I have obfcrv'd in the

Snglifh Gardens, which will abide

m the >open Air : The firft is very

commcfai in EJJgUnd, but the latter

is, at prefent, pretty rare.

Thefe may be propagated by lay-

ing down their Branches in the

Spring, which will take Root in a

Year's time^ when they may be

takeiR off, and tranfplanted where

thej are to remain : Which fhould

be either again ft a lofty Wall or

Building, or elfe plac'd in Wildcr-

nefi Quarters amongft other tall

Flowering-trees, where they (hould

fee fupported by fiiong Poles, about

which thele Plants will twine and

rife to a great Height. Thele two
Softs are hardy, and will endure

the Cold ot our Winters very well,

provided they arc planted in a dry

Soi]»

They produce their Flov/ers in

JufJ! and July, but do rarely per-

t'tSt their Seeds in England. Their

Flowers are not very beautiful,

b'lty for their Oddnefsj may have

P E
a Place amongft other hardy Shrubs
in every good Garden.

PERIWINCLE} vide Pervinct.

PERSlCAi The Peach-Trec.

The Chara^ers arej

It hath long narrow Leaves j the

Flower confifts of feveral Leaves,

which are plac'd in a circular Order,

and expand in Form of a Rofe j the

Pointal, which rijes from the Center

of the Flower-cupy becomes a rounds

iflj, flefliy Fruity having a longitudi"

nal Furrow, inclojmg a rough, rug*

oblong ged Stone, which is deeplj furrow'd,

by which it is dijiinguifh'd from the

Almond.
There is a great Variety of

thefe Trees, which are cultivated

in the Gardens of thofe who arc

curious in coUedbing the feveral

Sorts of Fruit in the different

Parts of Europe: I lliall therefore

firft beg Leave to mention two or
three Sorts which are cultivated

for the Beauty of their Flowers;
after which, I Ihall enumerate the

feveral Sorts of good Fruit which
have come to my Knowledge:

1

.

Persica j vulgaris, flore pleno.

Tourn. Peach-Trec, with doubl*
Flowers.

2. Persica ; ^fricana, nana, fi-
re incarnato, fimplici. Tourn. Dwarf^
Almond, with fmgle Flowers j vul"

go-

5. Persica; Africana, nana, flore

incarnato, pleno. Tourn, Double-
flowering Dwarf-Almond j vulgo.

The firfl of thele Trees is a very

great Ornament in a Garden early

in the Spring, the Flowers being

very large, double, and ot a beauti-

ful Red or Purple-colour. This
may be planted in Standards, and

if intermix'd amongfl: other Flow-
ering-trees of the lame Growth,
makes a very agreeable Variety

:

Or it may be planted againft the

WaU$



^alls of the PJcafure-Gardeh, vvhere

the beautiful Appearance of it;s

Flowers early in the Spring will

be more acceptable in luch Places

than the chbicefl Fruits, which
mud be expos'd to Servants, arid

©thers, Co that they feldom can be

preferv'd in large Families until

they are ripe. This Tree may be

propagated by budding it on the

Almond or ?lumb Siocks, in the

fame ma.incr as the other Sort of
feeichest and fliould be planted in a

good frefti Soil that is not over

moifl:.

The other two Sorts arc of hum-
bler Growth, felddm rifing above

five Feet high : The^ may be bud-

ded upon Almond-Stocks y dr propa-

gated by Layers y they will alio

take upon Vlumb-Stocks ,• but they

are very apt to canker, after they

have flood four or five Years upon
thofb Stocks, efpecially that With
doiible Flowers, which is tenderer

than the other.

Thefe Shrubs make a very agree-

able Variety amongft low Flower-

ing-trees, in fmall Wildernefs Quar-

ters. The lingle Sort flowers irt

the Beginning of April, and the

double is commonly a Fortnight

later.

I fhall now proceed tS mention

the feveral Sorts of good Peaches

which have come to my Know-
ledge i and though, perhaps, a greas-

ier Number of Sorts m.;y be found

in fome Catalogues of Fruits, yet I

doubt whether many of them are

not the fame Kinds cali'd by diffe-

rent Names : For, in order to de-

termine the various Sorts, it is ne-

fefTary to oblerve the Shape and

Size of the Flowers, as well as the

different Parts of the Fruity for

this dees fdmetimes determine the

Rindi when the Fruit alone is not

iiifficktit: BeiMes, therfc is a vaft

^ E
Dil?erence in the Size and FldVour

of the fame 'Peach, when planted

on different Soils and Afpedtsj fo

that 'tis almoft impoffible for a Per*

fon, though very converfant with
thefe Fruits, to diftihguilli themj,

when brought from various Gar-
dens.

. The j^refent Confufioii of this

Names of Fruits hath been manjr
times owittg to the briiigiiig over
Trees from 'France \ for the Perfoni^

who are generally employed to

bring over thofc Trees tor Sales;

are intirely ignorant of theii vari-

ous Sorts, and do themfelves take
*em upon Truft from the Perfon:,

who make it their Bufinefs to pro-

pagate great Quantities to ftipply

the Markets of Franc'ci^ whither
they are brought in Waggo^^s, and
fold out in Parcels to thdfe Perfons

who bring them into England. Ic

alio happens many times, that il"

they are received by right Namesi,

thefe, in Length of Time, are

loft, or the Trees coriie into the
Poflelfion of other Perfons, who
not knov/ing the true Name of
the Fruit, do dfteii give them new
Names, whereby there is fuch a
Gbhfulion in the Names of Fruity

as is impolTible to redtify : And
hence fbmle Perfons have liippos'd

a much greater Variety of Peaches

than there is in Reality ; thd' as the
greatcft Part of thefe have been ob-
taiii'd from Seeds, fb their Varie-

ties ma^ be multiply'd annually until

there be no End of the Sorts. How-
ever, I fhail content my fclf with
enumerating the principal Sorts

now known in Englnnd, which arc

fufficient for any Gcntlemarl to

make a CoUedtion td continue

through the whole Seafon of Fruit.

I. The White Nutjneg (cali'd hj
the Irenchy Petite-Avaht-Pe/che) is

the firfl ripe Peach t Its j uice is mus-

<i» kyi
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ky> if well expos'd, and is ripe the

Beginning ofJuly: It is a great Bear-

er, and if planted in two different

Alpefls, the Fruit may be conti-

nu'd three Weeks in Perfedion, o-

therwile *tis foon gone after it is

ripe, as is the Cafe with moft o-

ther Summer Fruits. This fliould

have a South-Eafi and Sonth-lVefi

Afpea.
1. The Red Nutmeg (or La Tefche

de Troy) is ripe towards the End

of July. This is a great Bearer,

and if well expos'd, is an extra-

ordinary good Fruit : It is fome-

what larger than the White, and is

of a beautiful red Colour towards

the Sun.

5. The Yellow Alherge nipens Coon

after the Red Nutmeg, but is not

eftcem'd fo good a Fruit : It is ge-

nerally a good Bearer ^ the Flefh is

yellow within i
and for Variety,

there may be one Tree planted

where there is Room enough.

4. The Red Magdalaine (or Mag-
Jalene Rouge) is a middle-fiz'd Fruit

5

the Flefli or Pulp is Very delicious j

it parts from the Stone where the

Flefh is red, and the Tree is a good

Bearer. This ripens the Beginning

of Auguji, and fhould have a Sofith

or South-Edjl Afpeft.

f. The White Magdalaine (or

Magdalene Blanche) is a fine large

Fruit, when planted in a good Sou j

the Flefh is white, except near the

Stone, where it is of a reddifli Co-

lour i it is very full of a rich viny

Juice, and eafily melts in the Mouth j

it is a great Bearer, but is very fub-

}C^ to drop its Fruit, and is often

invaded by Infcfts, as are many o-

ther Sorts of rich Teaches. This

ripens the Beginning ot Auguji.

6. The Mignonne (or, as it is

commonly cali'd, Mtnion) Teach, is

im excellent fine Fruit j the Side
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next the Sun is of a beautiful red

Colour, as is alfo the Flefh next

the Stone ; the Pulp is Very firm,

and full of a rich Jiliccj it is a

plentiful Bearer, and ripens the Be-

ginning of Auguji.

7. The Italian Teach (or Tefche

d' Italie) is of an oval Shape ibme-
what pointed i the Flefh is very de-

licate, and full of Juice, and red

towards the Stone, which is flat,

and fharp pointed ; it is a good
Bearer, a hardy Teach, and ripens

the Middle of Auguji.

8. The Early Newingfon (or

Smith's Neroington) is a very good
Teach; the Pulp is firm, of a rich

lugary Flavour, and clofely adheres

to the Stone : This is very red on
the Side next the Sun, as is alfo the

Flefh near the Stone. This ripens

the Beginning of Auguji.

9. Les Drufelles (or Drufel Teach)

is of an oval Shape ; the Skin is of

a foft purple Colour next the Sun

;

the Fleih is red, and dry, but ot a

very agreeable Flavour. This ripens

the End of Auguji.

ic. The Noblefs (or Nobleji) is si

fair large Teach ; the Flefh comes
clean from the Stone ; the Pulp is

melting, and full of a dehcious Juice,

and is of a reddifli Colour, next the

Stone : It is a good Bearer, an4

ripens the Bci^inning of Auguji.

II. La Chei'reufe (or Belle Che
'vreufe) is of a bright red Colour

next the Sun,- the Fruit is longifli,

and pretty large; the Pulp is full of

a delicate fweet Juice, and ripens

the latter End of Auguji.

I i . The Chancellor (or Tefche Chan-

celiere) was rais'd from the Sionc of

the Chevreufe Teach, in the Gardens

of the Chancellor Segutre in France,

from whence it had its Name, It is

a very large fair Fruit, full of a deli-

cate lugary Juice, and is efleem'd

amongfl
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amongfl: the bcfl: Sort of Teaches

in France. It ripens the End ot

Augujl.

1 3 . The Montdubcd/i is a fair hand-

fbme Peachy of a deep red Colour

on the Side next the Sun, but of a

pale Green next the Wall j the Flefh

IS melting, and parts from the Stone,

where it is of a faint red Colour.

This is a very good Bearer, and ripens

the Beginning of Augujl.

i^. The Royal George Peach. This

is a middle- fiz'd Fruit, pretty round,

with a.deep Furrow running length-

wife : It is of a dark red Colour

on the Side next the Sun, and of a

paler Colour next the Wallj the

Skin is cover'd over with a downy
Subftance, and is full of red Spots

;

the Flefh is melting, of a delicate

Flavour, and of ayeilowifh Caftj the

Stone is large and of a deep red

Colour. This ripens the latter End
of Aiiguft.

1 5-. The Nlvette Peach is of a

middling Size, of an oval or oblong

Shape, a little comprefled on the

Sides, it is ot a yellowifli Colour,

marbled with Red, and cover'd

with a foft, downy Subftance; the

Flefli is fbft, melting, of a yellow

Colour, and parrs from the Stone j

The Juice is very rich : It ripens

the Beginning 0I September.

1 6. The Violet Peach (ov Pefche

Vtolette) is fomewhat long, of a

middle Size \ the Pulp is melting,

and its Juice is of a vinous Fla-

vour. This is, by the Prench,

eftcem'd the Queen of Fruits. It

ripens towards the End ot Auguji,

and is a plentiful Bearer.

17. The Portugal Peach is a fair,

large, beautiful Fruit, of a deep red

Colour towards the Sun, which
fades off to a light Green next the

Wall i the Skin has a foft Down
upon it, and is pretty full of red

Spots: the Flelh is very tirm, of a
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rich vinous Flavour, and adheres
clofely to the Stone, which is fmall
for the Size of the Fruit, but very
rough. This ripens the Beginning
of September,

18. The Purple Alberge (or jU
Pefche Alberge Violette) is a middle-
fiz'd Fruit, of a dark Purple or
Violet Colour on the Side next the
Sun, which goes off to a dark Red
next the Wall : The Flefh is yellow,
and parts from the Stone, where it

is red j it is full of a rich vinous
Juice, and ripens towards the End
ot Augufi,

19. The OUlNewlngton is efleem'd
one of the bell Peaches in JEngland;
it is a large fair Fruit, of a lively
red Colour next the Sun, which
goes oft to a yellowilh Green next
the Wall J the Flefh is firm, and
clofely adheres to the Stone j it is

full of a delicious rich Juice, and
of a deep red next the Stone. This
is accounted an indifferent Bearer,
which is wholly owing to its Ma«
nagement in Pruning, for I have
had it bear extremely well in a
Standard, and the Fruit has beca
deeper coloured, and of richer Fla-
vour than thofe againfl Walls.

z^. La Teton de Venus (or Venus*

t

Breajl) is a middle-fiz'd Fruit, ra-
ther long than round, having a
very deep Sulcus or Furrow, which
divides it like a double Fruit; the
two Sides ot which rife fomewhat
like a Woman's Breaff, from whence
it had its Name; the Flefh is very
white, with a little Blulh of Red
next the Sun; it is melting, and
full of a high-flavour'd Juice. This
ripens the latter End of Augufi.

2 1. La Pefche Pourpree (or Pur*
pie Peach) is a fair round Fruit, o£
a dark red Colour next the Sun,
which goes off to a paler Red
next the Wall : The Fleih next the
Stone is very red : The juice is of
^J 'a
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t moft delicious Flavour when the

Fruit is full ripe. This ripens the

Beginning of September,

li. Tphe Fazy Royal (or Pefche

f.oyale) is a large round Fruit, of

a dark red or black Colour next

the Sun, which goes off to a pa-

}er ELed next the Wall : The Fkfh

comes from the Stone, where 't is

very red j the Juice is exquiiitcly

richi and equal to, if not exceed-

ing, ali other Teaches yet known,

provided it grows upon a Soil ra-

ther dry than moift, and h expos'd

to a good Afped. This ripens the

Beginning of Seftember.

jj. The Admirable is a large

round Fruit, of a fine red Colour

next the ^un, which goes oft" to a

grcenilh Yellow next the Wall ; the

Flefii is firm, and full of rich fu-

gar'd Juice i it parts firom the

Stone, wliere it is ot a deep red

Colour. This is a great Bearer,

and ripens toward the End of At^-

guji or the Beginning of Septem-

£4. ta Tavie rouge de Pompone^

«« Monflreux (or the Monjirous fa-

vy cf Fompone) is the largell Feach

yet known ^ it is of a globular

Shape, deeply divided into two
Parts j of a beautiful Red next the

Sun, which goes off to a bright

Yellpw next the Wall ; the Flcfli is

melting, and of a rich vinous Fla-

vour, jt ripens the Middle of Sep-

tember. This fhould have a South-

jAji Afped, and the Shoots fliould

be laid very thin againft the Walls,

for if there are many Fruit upon a

Tree, they feldom ripen^ or are

well-flavour'd.

ij. The Catherine Feach is a fine

large Fruit (efpecially when not

left too thick upon the Trees i) the

Skin is cover'd with a foft t)own,

and is of a dull red Colour next

the Sun, which goes oft to a whi-
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tifh Green next the Wall \ the FIcfh

is full of a rich vinous Juice, and,

in a good Seafbn, comes the near-

ell to the old Nemngtcn Feach of
any other Sort. This is a great

Bearer, but (hould be planted in a

warm Soil, and to a South J^aji AC*

pe6t. It ripens in the Middle of
Septe?nber.

26. The Rumbullioa is a middle-

fiz'd Fruit, rather round than long,

deeply divided by a Sulcus or Fur-

row in the Middle, of a pleafant

red Cplour next the Sun, but of a
light yellow next the Wall: The
Fiefh is of a bright Yellow, and
parts from the Stone, where it i$

of a deep red Colour. The Juice
is of a rich vinous Flavour i 'tis a
good Bearer, and ripens the Middle
of September,

27. The Malacoton (or Cotton

Apple) is a large fair Feach i the

Skm is cover'd over with a thick

downy Subftance, from whence it

took Its Name,- it is of a beautiful

red Colour next the Sun, but of a
light Yellow next the Wall} the

Fiefh is firm, and full of a rich vi-

nous Juice, and when duly ripen'd*

is an excellent Frujt. This ripens

towards the latter End cf Septem-.

her. It fhould have a warm Soil,

and the Branches muft be laid very

thin againft the Wail, otherwile

the Fruit feldom comes to any
thing.

28. La Sjanguinolle (or the Bloody)

Feach, is a middle liz'd Fruit, whole
Flefli is of a deep red Colour with-
in, from whence it had its Name

;

it parts frpm the Stone ; the Out-
lidc next the Sun is of a deep Red,
but the Side next the W:J1 is of a
greenifti yellow Colour. This ri-

pens in Oclober, £6 that unlels the

Autumn proves very favourable, it

is not good for any thing,

There
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There arc feveral other Sorts of

Teachei which are very good in

the South of France and other

warm Countries, which with us

do rarely ripen fo as to be eatable,

for which reafbn they are not

worth cultivating} fuch are, the

Violette Tardive, or Leite Violet ; L*
Corbeili La Vefche Noix\ the Bou-

ble-fiowe'/d, &c. which leldom ri-

pen in France until the latter End ot

O^obeTi when the Nights with us

are long, and firofty, the Seafon often

very wet, and coldi fb that thefe

Fruits will be watery, iniipid, and

very unwholfbme in this Country.

The Trench diftinguifh thofe we
call Teaches into two Sorts, f/z,.

Taviesy and Teaches j thofe are call-

ed Teaches which quit the Stone;

and thofe whofe Flelh clofely ad-

heres to the Stone, are call'd Ta-
I'ies : Thefe are much more efteem'd

in France than the Teaches j though,

in Fnglandy the latter are preferred

to the former by many Perlbns.

The French do alfo diftinguifh

them into Male and Female i the

Tavies they make to be the Male^

and the Teaches the Female: But

this Divifion is without Founda-

tion, fmce the Kernels of both Sorts

will produce Trees equally j for the

•Flowers of Teach-trees are generally

hermaphrodite, and have all the

Parts of Generation in them, fo

that there is no Neccfllty of fup-

pofing any of them to be intirely

Male or Female: But it is likely

that this Diftinftion is of long

ftanding, before Perfons had a per-

fect Notion of Male and Female in

Plants, or at leaft they did not

know how to diftinguifh them a-

funder.

The NeHartnes (as I have in ano-

ther Place faid) are by the French

call'd Brugnons, which differ from
the other two Sorts, in having a
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£rm, hard Flefh, and the Skim
quite fmooth, without ajjy Qowa
upon them. The Sorts of theie \

have already mentioa'd under the

Article Nedarinesy to whicla the

Re-ader may readily turn, tberefca'C

I ihall not repeat them in this

Place.

I fhall now let down the good
Qualities of Teaches^ by which any
Perfbn may judge of their Worth,
A good Teach ought to have a

firm Flefli ; the Skin Ihould be thiuj,

of a deep or bright red Colour oext

the Sun, and of a yellowilh Cafl

next the Wall i the Fiefti fliould be
of a yellowiih Colour, full of Juice»

which ihould be high-flavour'd 9

the Stone fmall, and the Pulp or

Fleft) very thick. When a Teack

hath all thefe Qualities, it may be
efteem'd a valuable Fruit.

All the different Sorts of Teachts

have been originally obtain'd from
the Stones; which being planted^

do produce new Varieties, as do
the Seeds of all other Fruits: So
that where Perfons have Garden c-

nough to allow Room for propa-

gating thefe Fruits from Seeds,

there is no Doubt but many good
Sorts may be obtained, which will

be better adapted to our Climate

than fuch as are brought from
warmer Countries; though it ic

true, that there will be many of
them good for nothing, as is the

Cafe of moft Fruits and Flowers
which are produc'd from See4s, a-

mongft which there may be ibme
valuable Kinds, fuperior to thofc

from whence the Seeds were ta-

ken, yet there is always a great

Number which are little worth:
but if we can obtain but two or
three valuable Sorts, it is fufficient

to make Amends for the Trouble
of railing them : But where Perfonj

are fo curious as to plant the Stones

0,4- «t
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^f thcfe Fruits, great Regard iliould

be had to the Sorts j and if the

J'ruit were permitted to remain

upon the Trees until they dropp'd

off, the Kernels would be fitter for

planting, and more likely to grovv.

The bpil Sorts for lowing are thole

whofe Flefh is 6rm, and cleaves

to the Stone i and from amongfl:

thefe you fhould chufe fuch as ri-

pen pretty early, and have a rich

yinous Juice j fiom which Sorts

ibme good Fruit maybe expected.

Thefe Stones (hould be planted

in Autumn, on a Bed of light dry

£arth, about three Inches deep,

and four Inches afunder 3 and in

the Winder the Bed fnould be co-

ver'd to proted»: them from the

Froft, which if permitted tp enter

^eep into the Ground will deflroy

*em : In the Spring? when the

l^lants cpme up, they fliould be

carefully clear'd from the Weeds,

which fliould alio be obferv'd

throughout the Summer j and if

the Spring fhould prove very dry,

if you refrefli them now and then

with a little Watery it will greatly

promote their Growth : In this Bed

they fhould remain until the fol-

lowing Spring ; whe^i they fhould

|)e carefully taken up, Co as not to

i)reak their tender Roots, and tranf-

phntc4 into a Nurfery, in Rows
three Feet afunder, and eighteen

Inches diftant Plant from Plant in

the Rov\rs, obferving to lay a little

Mulcli upon the Surface of the

Groun4 about their Roots, to pre-

vent it: drying too fad: And it

the Spring jhould prove very dry,

you il'iOuld give tlicui a '^tic Water

once a Week, until they have ta-

ken Recti after which, they fliouid

be conrcantly kept clear from Weeds,

and the Ground between the Rows
«ivefi4:ly dug every Spring, to loo-
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ien it, fo as that the tender Fibres

may ftrike out on every Side.

In this Nurlery they may remain
two or three Years i after v/hich»

they fliould be tranfplanted, where
they are to remain to produce
Fruit.

In removing thefe Trees, you
fliould obferve to prune their down-
right Roots (if they have any)
pretty fhort, and to cut qfif all brui-

fed Parts of the Roots, as alio all

the fmall Fibres, which do general-

ly dry, and when lef|: uppn the

Roots, after planting agai^^, grow
mouldy, and decay j fo that they

are injurious to the new Fibres

whjch are ihot out from the Roots,

and very often prevent the Growth
of the Trees: But you fliould by
no means prune their Heads j for

the Plants which are produced
from Stones, are generally ot a

more fpongy Texture, and lb more
liable to decay when cut, than

thofe which are budded upon other

Stocks. Befides, as thefe Trees arc

defign'd for Standards (for it is not

proper to plant them againfl Walls

^ntil you fee the Produce of their

Fruit, to Ihcw which of them de>

ierves to be cultivated ;) lo they

will never require any other pru?

ning, but only to cut out decay'd

Branches, or fuch as fl;ioot out ver

ry irregular from the Sides j for

more than this, is generally very

injurious to them.

In planting thefe Trees, it will

be the better v/ay to difi^.oC^ them
lingly in the Quarters of the Kit*

chcn-Gardenj vyhere they will thrive

and produce Fruit much betters,

than if they are planted pretty near

each other in Rows; and as they

are thus iingly difpos'd, they will

liot do much Injury to the Crop5

which grow under thems

Whe^
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When they have produced Fruit,

you will foon be a Judge of their

Goodncfs: therefore iuch of them

as you diflike may be deftroy'd j

but thofe which are good may be

propagated by inoculating them up-

on other Stocks, which is the com-
mon Method now pradlis'd to pro-

pagate thefe Fruits: Therefore I

{hall now proceed to treat of that

more particularly ^ in the doing of

which, I fhall fet down the Me-
thod now commonly pradtis'd by

the Nurfcry Gardeners; and then

propofe fome few Things of my
own, as an Improvement thereon,

for fuch Perfons who are very cu-

rious to have good Fruit. But

firft.

You ihould be provided with

Stocks of the Mufcle and White

Vear-Tlumbsi which are generally

pfteem'd the two beft Sorts of

flumbs for Stocks to inoculate Vea-

che-i and Nectarines upon j as alio

fome Ahnond and Apricock Stocks,

for fome tender Sorts of Peaches

which will not grow upon Vlumb
Stocks : Thefe fhould be all produ-

ced from the Stone (as hath been

already directed in the Article of a

"isiurfery) and not from Suckers, for

?hc Reafons there laid down.
When thefe Stocks have grown

jn the Nurfcry two Years, they

w^ill be ftrong enough to bud, the

^eafon for which is commonly a-

bout Miilfm»?/ier, when you fliould

make choice of fome good Cut-

tings of the Sorts of Fruir you in-

tend to propagate, always obfcrving

to take them from healthy Trees,

and fuch as do generally produce a

good Quantity of well-tafted Fruit
j

for it is very certain, that any Sort

9f Fruit may be fo far degenerated,

where this Care is v/anting, as not

to be like the fame Kind. Befides,

•yvljenever a Tree* is unhealthy, the
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Buds taken from that Tree will al-

ways retain the Diftemper, in a
greater or lefs Degree, according
as It hath imbib'd a greater or lels

Quantity of the diftemp -r'd Juice.
Thus, for Inftance, wheie a Peach
or Ne6iarine Tree hath beeu great-

ly blighted, fo as that the fhoo'S
have grovN^n builcd, and the Leaves
curled up to a great F-egree, that
Diftemper is feldom lecover'd a-
gain by the greatcft Art, or at leaft

not under lever >il Years Manage-
ment; tor lee the Scafbns prove
ever-fo favourable, yef thde Trees
will continually fliew the lame Dif-
temper: Which many Perfons are
fo weak as to iuppoie a frefh

Blight; whereas in reality it is no
other but the Remans of the for-

mer Sicknefs, which are fpread
and intermix'd with all the Juices
of the Tree; {6 that whatever Buds
are taken from fuch Trees, will al-

ways retain a Part of the Diftem-
per.

The Cuttings with which you
are thus to be provided, Ihould al-

ways be taken from the Trees ei-

ther in a Morning or Evening, or
elie in a cloudy Day; for if they
are cut off when the Sun is very
hot, the Shoots will penpire 16

trcely, as to leave the Buds defti-

tute of Moifture, which is often
the Caufe of their mifcarryingj
and the fooncr thefe are ufed,when
cut from the Trees, the better they
will take. The Manner of this

Operation being fully explain'd un-
der the Article of Inoculation^ I
ihall not repeat it in this place.
The Management of thefe Trees
during their remaining Time in
the Nurfsry, is likewile fully fet

down under that Article: I (hall

therefore proceed to the Planting
of thelc Trees, either againft Walls,

Efpaliers, or for Standards. But as

the
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tlie future Succefs of thefe Trees

ioth in a great meafurc depend up-

on the Soil in which they arc

planted > Co I fball briefly fet down
^the Method of Preparing the Earth

Ibr the Borders where they are de-

figtt'd to grow.
The beft Earth for Feach Trees,

h fucfe as is taken from a Pafture

Ground, that is neither too ftiff

and moift, new: over-dry, but of a

middling Nature: This fbould be

dug, from the Surface of the Ground

ahovLt ten Inches deep, taking the

Turf with itj and fliould be laid

in Heaps eight or ten Months be-

fore it be ufed, during which Time
it fhould be often turn'd, to rot the

Turf, and break the Clods, where-

by it will be rendered very light,

and eafy to workj and about the

Beginning of September you fhould

carry it into the Garden, and make
the Borders, which muft be rais'd

in Height proportionable to the

Moifture of the Garden ; for if the

Ground be very wet, it will be ad-

vifeable to lay ibme Rubbifh in the

Bottom of the Border, to drain off

the Moifture, and to prevent the

Roots of the Trees from running

downwards i then raife the Border

of Earth at leaft a Foot above the

Level of the Ground, fo that the

Roots of the Trees may always re-

main dry : but if the Ground be

pretty dry, the Borders fhould not

be rais'd above four or five Inches

higher than the Surface, which
will be fuf^icient to allow for their

finking.

As to the Breadth of thefe Bor-

ders, that can't be too great ; but

they fhould never be lels than fix

Feet broad where Fruit-Trecs arc

planted j for when the Bordei;^ are

made very narrow, the Roots ot

the Trees will be fo confin'd in

four or five Yeai'S Time, that they
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will {eldom thrive well after. The
Depth of thefe Borders fhould not

be greater than two Feet j for

where they aa:e prepared to a great

Depth, it only intices the Roots of

the Trees downward, which may
be the Caufe of their future Barren-

nefsi for their Roots being got
down below the Influences of the

Sun and Showers, do imbibe a great

Quantity of crude Juices j which
only add to the luxuriant Growth
of the Trees, and deflroy theic

Fruitfalnefs : befides, whatever Fruit

are produced from fuch Trees, arc

not near £o well-tafled, as are thole

which grow upon thofc Trees

whole Roots lie near the Surface,

and enjoy the kindly Benefit of the

Sun's Heat, to corredt and digeft

whatever Crudities there may be in

the Earth.

Your Borders being thus prepar'd

fhould lie about three Weeks or a

Month to fettle, by which time
the Seafon for Planting will be
come, which fhould be perform'd

as foon as the Leaves begin to de»

cay, that the Trees may take Root
before the Frofl comes on to pre-

vent them ; Then you fhould care-

fully take up the Trees out of the

Nurfcry, fo as not to break or

bruile their Roots j and with a

fharp Knife you roufl prune the

extreme Parts of them, and cut

off fmooth any broken or bruifed

Roots; as alio all the fmall Fibres

fliould be taken off, fox the Rea-

fons before given.

And having thus prepar'd your
Trees, you fhould meafiire out their

Diftance, which ought never to be

lefs than fourteen Feet j but where
the Ground is very good, they

fl:iould be planted fixteen Feet afun-

der. This I doubt not, will be

thought too great a Diflance by

ma;iy Pcrfons, elpecially lince it is

contrary
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contrary to the general Pra^kice at

this Time: but I am fatisfied, who-

ever (hall try the Experiment, will

find it no more than is fufficient

for thefe Trees, where they are

rightly managed; for if they do

taSe kindly to the Soil, their Bran**

ches may be fo train'd, as to fur-

niih all the lower-part of the Wall

in a few Years 5 which is what
(hould be principally regarded, and

not. as is too often the Pradice,

run up the Shoots in Height, apd

leave all the lower Part of the Tree
^eftitute of bearing Wood ; fo that,

in a few Years, there will not be

any Fruit but upon the upper Part

of the Trees: which alio muft be

the Cafe where they are planted

too cloici becaufe there being no

Room to extend the Branches on
either Side, they are obliged to lead

them upright, which produces the

bcfore-mention'd ill Ene^.
And here I can't help taking no-

tice of another very great Error in

planting Wall-Fruit j which is, the

placing Standard, or Half-Standard

Trees, between the others, to co-

ver the upper Part of the Wall,

and to produce Fruit, until the

Trees underneath arc grown up
Sufficient to furnifh the Walls, when
the Standards are to be taken a-

way : This is done, without conii-

dcring that the greater Number of
Trees are planted in a fmall Com-
pafs, the lels Nouriftimcnt they can

receive, and fo, confequently, muft
be the weaker ; for the fame Space

of Ground can't nourifli twenty
Trees equally as well as it could

ten: So that whatever Strength

the Standard Trees may have, the

Dwarfs will be proportionably wea-
ker: And it is a common Obfer-

vation, that moft Trees extend

their Roots as far under-ground, as

their Branches ffread above-ground
j
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fo that there Ihould always be the
fame Allowance given to the Wall-
Trees, if we would have then|
ftrong and vigorous j therefore the
building very high Walls for Fruit
is to no Purpole, for a ten or
twelve Foot Wall will be fufficient

for moft Sorts of Fruit.

But to return to Planting : After
you have raark'd out the Places

where each Tree is to ftand, yoii

muft with your Spade make 2
Hole wide enough to receive the
Roots of the Tree i then you (houl4

place it down, oblerving to tura
the Bud outwards, that the wound-
ed Part pf the Stock may be hid,

and let the Stem of the Tree be
placed about four or five Inches
from the Wall, with its Head in^

dining thereto; then fill in the
Earth with your Hands, obferving
to break the Clods, that the Earth
may fall in between the Roots, (a
as no void Spaces may be left a*

bout them. You (hould alfo gent-
ly Ihake the Tree with your Hands,
to fettle the Earth down the bet-

ter; then with your Foot gently

prefs down the Earth ajjout the
Stem ; but do not tread it dowi^
too hard, which is many times a
very great Fault; for when the
Ground is inclinable to bind, the
treading of it clofe doth often ren-

der the Ground fo hard, as that

the tender Fibres ot the Roots can't

ftrike into it, whereby the Tree
remains at a Stand for fome Time;
and if the Earth be not loofen'd in

Time, it frequently dies; fo that
whenever you obferve the Earth ot
your Borders to be bound, either

by great Rains, or from any other
Caufe, you fliould dig and loofen it

again, oblerving always to do it in

dry Weather, if in Winter or
Spring; but in Summer it Ihould
be done in a moift Seafon*

After
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Alter you have thus planted your

Trees, you fhould faften their Heads

to the Wall, to prevent their being

Ihaken by the Wind, which would
difturb their Roots, and break off

the tender Fibres foon after they

wrere produced, to the no fmall

Prejudice of the Trees : You {hould

alfb lay fome Mulch upon the Sur-

face of the Ground about their

Roots,' to prevent the Froft from

penetrating the Ground, which
would injure, if not dellroy the

fmall Fibres.

Thei'e liiings being duly obfer-

ved, they will require no farther

Care *till the Icbruary following

;

towards the latter end of which
Month, or the beginning of March,

according as the Seafbn is earlier

or later, you muft cut off the

Heads of the new-planted Trees,

leaving only four or five Eyes a-

bove the Bud 5 in doing of which,

you muff be very carehil not to

difturb their Roots j to prevent

which, you fhould place your Foot

down dole to the Stem of the

Tree, arid take faff hold of that

Part of the Stock below the Bud
with one Hand, to hold it Heady,

while with the other H:;nd you

gently (lope off the Head of the

Tree wiih a fl^arp Knife at the in=

tended Place, which (V.ould always

be juff above an Eye: This fhould

always be done in dry Weather j

for if there iV.ou'd be much Rain

loon afrer it is done, the Wtt w.ll

enter the wounded Part, and da-

mage the Tree: Nor fhould it be

done in frofty Weather, for the

fame Rcaioni for that would en-

ter the wounded Part, and pre-

vent its healing over. After you

have headed the Trees, you fhould

gently loofen the Earth ol the Bor-

d^jrs, to admit the Fibres of the

Root 5 : but you mufl be very care-
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fill, in doing of this, not to cut qr

bruife their new Roots, which
would alio damage them : ^nd if

the Mulch which was laid about

their Roots in Autumn, be rotted,

you may dig it into the Border at

fome Diftance from the Roots of

the Tr^es ; and when the dry Wea-
ther comes on, you fhould pare off

fome Turf from a Paflure Ground,
which fhould be laid upon the Sur-

face of the Border about the Roots

of the Trees, turning the Grafs

downwards, which will preferve a

gentle Moifture in the Earth better

than any other Sort of Mulch; and

this will not harbour Infedls, as do
mofl Sorts of Dung and Litter, to

the no fmall Detriment of the

Trees.

In watering of thefe Trees, you
fliould oblerve to do it with a

NofTel upon the Watering-Pot, fa

as to let it out in Diops j for when
it is haftily poured down, it caufes

the Ground to bind ; and if you
water over the Head of the Tree,

it will be of great Service to it

:

Your Waterings fhould not be re-

peated too often, nor fhould it be

given them in great Quantity, both

v/hich are very injurious to new-
planted Trees.

In the Middle of May, when
thefe Trees will have feveral Shoots

fix or eight Inches in Length, you

fhould nail them to the Wall, ob-

ilrving to train them horizontally,

rubbing off all fore-right ShootSj

or fuch as are weak, whereby
thofe which are preferv'd will be

much ilrorger: But if there are

not more than two Shoots produ-

ced, and thofe very f^rong, you

fhould at the fame time nip off

their Tops, which will caufe each

of 'em to puih out two or more
Shoots, whereby the Wall will be

better fuppiy'd with Branches • Yoa
'

.^ xnuft
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muft alfo continue to refrelh them
with Water in dry Weather, du-

ring the whole Seafon, othcrwife

they will be apt to fufferj for

their Roots having but little hold

of the Ground the firft Year after

trahfplanting, it the Seafon iliould

prove very dry, 'twill greatly re-

tard thcii: Growth, if due Care be

not taken to water them.
In the Beginning of OSiober,

when you obierve the Trees have
done Ihooting, you ihould prune
them J in doing of which you muft
fhortcn the Branches in proportion

to the Strength of the Tree, which,
if ftrong, may be left eight Inches

long J but it weak, fhould be ihor-

ten'd to four or five : Then you
ihould train them horizontally to

the Wall (as was before directed j)

io that the Middle of the Trees
may be void of Branches i for that

Part of the Tree will be eaiily fur°

nifli'd with Wood afterwards :

whereas, if the Shoots are train'd

perpendicularly to the Wall, thoie

which are the ftrongeft will draw
the greatcft Share of the Sap, from
the Roots, and mount upwards j

lb that the Side-Branches will be

deprived of their Nouriiliment, and
grow weaker, until they many
times decay ,• and this is the Rea-
fon that we iee fo many Feach-

Trees with one upright Stem in

the Middle, and the two Sides

wholly unfurnifh'd with Branches,

whereby the Middle of each Tree
cannot produce any Fruit, that be-

ing fiird with large Wood, which
never produces any Bearing Shoots

:

Nor can the two Sides of the

Trees be regularly fiU'd with fruit-

ful Branches, when this Defe6l hap-

pens to them J therefore this Me-
thod (hould be carefully oblcrv'd in

the training up young Trees j for

when they are permitted to run in-
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to Diforder at firft, it wiM be im-
pofllble to reduce them into a re-
gular healthful State afterwards, the
Wood of thcfe Trees being too foft
and pithy to admit of being cut
down again (as may be pradiis'd
on many other hardy Fruit-Trees,
which will fhoot out vigoroufly a-
gainj) whereas thefe will gum at
the F'laces where they are wound-
ed, and in a fev/ Years intirely de-
cay.

The Summer following, when the
Trees begin to fhoot, you (hould care-
fully look over them, to rub off all

fore-right Buds, or fuch as are ill-

plac'd, and train thofe which are de-
iign'd to remain horizontally to the
Wall, in their due Order as they arc
produced; for this is the principal
Seafon when you can befl order the
Trees as you would have them;
whereas if they are negledted until

Midfwnmery as is the common Pra-
(Slice, a great Part of the Nourifli-
ment will be exhaufled by fore-
right Shoots, and other ufelels

Branches, which muft afterwards
be cut off; and hereby the remain-
ing Shoots will be render'd very
weak, and perhaps fome part of
the Wall be intirely unfurnifh'd witla
Branches ; which might have been
eafily iiipply'd in the Beginning of
May, by ftopping ibme ot tlie

ftronger Shoots, in fuch Parts of
the Tree where there is a Nccefli-
ty for more Branches, which would
caufe each of them to (hoot out
two or more Side-branches below
the Ends of the Shoots, which
may be guided into the vacant
Parts of the Tree, as they arc
produced, fo as that every Part
may be regularly furnilh'd with
proper Wood, which is tii'c great-
eft: Beauty and Excellency of Wall-
Trees: But you Ihould always for-

bear flopping the Shoots in Summer,
v-^here
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wicre there is not a Neceflitjr for

Branches to fill tlie Wall ; for there

cannot be a greater Fault commit-

ted, than that of multiplying the

Number ot Shoots, £o as to caufe

a Confufion, whereby the Branches

will be too weak to produce good

Fruit: Befides, when they are too

dolely laid in upon the Wall, the

Air is excluded from the Shoots by

the great Number of Leaves, Co

that they are never duly ripcn'd,

and, confequently, what Fruit is

produced thereon can't be fb well-

tafted as thofe which are produced

Upon fuch Trees where the Shoots

jeceive all the Advantages of Sun

and Air to maturate them.

Thus having fet down the Me-
thod of Training up young Ttces,

i (hall now proceed to their Pru-

ning, and future Management i

Ivhich being the fame as with
full-grown Trees, will fcrve for

general Diredtions how to manage
thefe Sorts ot Fruit.

In the Pruning of Peach and Ne-

Marine Trees (which require the

fame Culture) the two following

Rules fhould be ftridly obferv'dj

<viz. ift. That every Part of the

Tree be equally furnilh'd with
Bearing-Wood ; and, idly. That
the Branches are not laid in too

clofe to each other, for the Rea-

{bns before laid down, with fbme
others, which will be hereafter in-

ferted. As to the firfl, it muft
be obferv'd, that all thefe Trees do
produce their Fruit upon the young
Wood, either of the preceding

Year, or at moft the two Years

Shoots, after which Age they do
not bear : Therefore the Branches

fhould be pruned fb as to caufe

them to produce new Shoots an-

nually in every Part of the Tree j

which cannot be done in the ordi-

nary Method of Pruning, where

Perfbns negledl their Trees at tJie

Seafbn when ^cy are raoft capa-

ble of Management, which is in

May, at which Time the luxuri-

ant Growth of Branches may be
check'd by pinching, and new
Shoots produced where they arc

wanting, by flopping the neigh-

bouring Branches; which Shoots
being produced at that Seafbn, will

have Time enough to ripeti and
gain Strength before the Autumn
comes on j whereas all thofe Shoots

which are produced after the Be-

ginning of June, will be crude and
pithy i and tho* they may fbme-
times produce a few Bloflbms, yet

thbfe do rarely bring Fruit ; nor
are the future Branches good which
are produced from fuch Wood, the

Veflels being too large to ftram the

Juices, {o that they eafily admit
great Quantities of crude Nourifh-
ment to pafs through them. There-
fore thofe Perfbns who only regard

their Wall Trees at two different

Seafbns, viz. the Winter and Mid-
fummer Pruning, can't poffibly have
them in good Order j for when all

the Branches which were produ-

ced in the Spring are permitted to

remain until the Middle or Latter-

end of June (as is the common
Praftice) fome of the moft vigo-

rous will draw the greateft Part of
the Nouriflirnent from the weaker
Branches, which, when the fbrong

ones are taken off, will be tod

weak to produce fair Fruit; and

hereby the Strength of the Trees is

exhaufted to nourifh the ufelcfs

Branches, which are annually cut

off again : And thus are too many
Trees managed, and at the fame
time Complaints made of their

Luxuriancy ,• becaule two or three

Shoots, by drawing in the grcatefl

Share of the Nouriflirnent, grow
very flrong and woody : (whereas,

if
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if the Nouriflimcnt had been equal-

ly diftributed to a regular Quanti-

ty of Branches, there would be no

Sign of their too great Strength)

until, by often cutting off thefe vigo-

rous Branches, the Trees are cither

intirely deftroy'd, or at leaft rendered

ib weak as not to be able to pro-

duce Fruit : For altho' by thus wea-
kening the Branches, it is often the

Means to produce a good Number
of BlofToms (as may many times

be oblerved alfb upon autumnal
Shoots) yet the utmoft of their

Strength is fpent in expanding the

Flowers, fo that they rarely pro-

<Juce Fruit, and very often the

greatcft Part of the Branches die

ibon after, which is fuppos'd to be

occafion'd by a Blight (as I have

dfewhere faidj when in reality it

is nothing lefs than the Fault of
thofe who have the Management
of the Trees. It is therefore of
the greateft Confequence to Wall-

Trees, efpecially of thefe Sorts, to

go over them two or three times

in the Month of A/^^, to rub off

all irregular Shoots, and to train in

the Branches that are left in due
Order to the Wall, that each Shoot

may have an equal Advantage <3f

Sun and Air, both of which are

abfolutely necefTary to ripen and
prepare the Wood for the next

Year's Bearing.

And by duly obferving the Trees

at this Seafon, there will not be

Occafion for (6 much Cutting, as

is often pra£i:is'd on Feach-Treesy to

their great Injury j tor their Wood
Branches are generally foft, tender,

and pithy, which, when greatly

wounded, arc not healed over again

fb fbon as many other Sorts of

Trees j and the Wet inlinuating in-

to the wound<;d Parts, doth ofcen

caufc the Branches to canker and
die j which may be entirely avoid-
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cd, by tlic gentle, eafy Method of
Pinching and Rubbing off the Bwh
in the Spring-fealbn, which never
makes any Wounds on the Tree;
and hereby a vaft deal of Labour
is iaved ; for one Perfbn who is

ready at this Bufinefs will go over
a great Quantity of Walling m a
Day i whereas if the Trees are per-
mitted to grow rude all the Spriaj^

they will require lix times the La-
bour to reduce 'em into OrdcEa
Befides, it is a great Difadvantage
to the Fruit, in permitting the
Branches of the Trees to cxtefi^l

from the Wall, and Ihade 'em ; ani
when they have grown under the
Shelter of thefe Branches and Leaves
-all the Springs until Midfummcr^,
then by pruning off feme 'of thdb
Shoots, and nailing the otliers cb&:
to the Wall, the Fruits ar^e fudden-
ly expos'd to the Sun and AJi^

w^hereby they receive a veiy great

•Check, and are not only retarded

in their Gr«)wth, but often ren-

der'd ill-tafted, and Jiave tougfe

Skins.

The Diftance which theSrandk^
of thefe Trees fhould be allow'd a-

gainft the Wall muft be preporci*-

on'd to the Size of the Froait, o:*

the Length ot the Leaves: For if

we obferve how the Branches oif

Trees are naturally difp©s'd to grow^
we fhall always find them p!ac'd m.

a greater or lefs Diftance, as thck
Leaves are larger or .fmaller {as ff

have already obferv'd under the
Article of Leaves:) And ther<e ic

no liircr Guide to a curious ArtiiS,,

than Nature, from whence a Gar-
dener l"houId always be dirc^ed ise.

every Part of his Profeiiion ,• iincc

his Bulinefs is to aid aiad aflid Na-
ture, where fhe is nat capable vof

bringing her Productions to Matu-
rity, oi- where there is Raam tvOp

make <:oQUdei-abIe impjovemcats'bi"
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Art J which cannot be any other-

wife efFc£led, than by gently afTift-

ing her in her own Way.

But to return to Pruning of thefe

trees: The Branches being care-

fully train'd in, as before dired:ed

in the Spring and Summer Seafonsj

we come now to treat of the Win-

ter Pruning, which is commonly
perform'd in Tebrtmry or March :

but the beft Seafon for this Work
is about Michaelmas, when their

Leaves begin to fall, which will

be early enough for their Wounds
tb heal before the Froft comes on,

ftt that there will be no Danger of

dieir being hurt thereby : And the

Branches of the Trees being pro-

portion'd to the Strength of the

Roots at that Seafon, all the afcend-

ing Sap in the Spring will be em-
ployed to nouridi only thofe ufeful

Parts of the Branches which are

left : whereas if they are lett un-

prun'd 'till February, the Sap in the

Branches being then in Motion, as

liiay be obferv'd by the fwelling of

the Buds, the greateft Part of it

will be drawn up to the extreme

Parts of the Branches, to nourifh

fuch Bloflbms as mufl: be after-

wards cut off; And this may be

cafily known, by obferving the

Xlrcngeft Shoots at that Seafon,

when you will find the extreme

Buds to fweli fafter than moft of

the lower oncsj for there being no

Leaves then upon the Branches to

detain the Sap to nourifli the lower

Buds, the upper ones will always

draw from thofe below.

But it is a comlant Pra<Slice a-

mongfi: Gardeners, founded upon

long Experience, to prune weak
Trees early in the Winter, and lu-

xuriant Trees late in the Spring, in

order to check their Luxuviancy.

Now it is evident, that this Check
does not proceed from any confide-
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table Lofs of'Sap at the Wotinds of
the pruned Tree (excepting a few
of the bleeding Trees, when cut at

that Seafon) but muft arife from
(bme other Caufej tor by feveral

Experiments made by the P^eve-

rend Mr. Hales, in fixing mercu-
rial Gages to the Stems of frefh

cut Trees, he found thofe Wounds
were conftantly in an imbibing
State, except the Vine in the bleed-

ing Sealbn.

When a weak Tree is pruned
early in the Beginning of Winter,

the Orifices of the Sap-velfels arc

clos'd up long before the Spring;

and confequently, when in the

Spring and Summer, the warm
Weather advancing, the attracting

Force of the perl'piring Leaves is

not then weakncd by many Inlets

from frefh Wounds, but is wholly
exerted in drawing Sap from the

Root : whereas, on the other hand^

when a luxuriant Tree is pruned

late in the Spring, the Force of its

Leaves to attrad , Sap from the

Root will be much fpent and lofl

at the feveral frefh cut Inlets.

Befides, if it were no Advantage

to the Trees to prune them at this

Seafon (which, I think no one will

have Reafon to doubt, after ma-
king the Trial) but that it only

fucceeds as well as the Spring Pru-

ning ; yet there is a great Advan-

tage in doing of it at Michaelmas

;

for that being a much more leifure

Seafon with Gardeners than the

Spring, they will have more Time
to perform it carefuily; and then

they will not have too many Things

come together, which may require

to be immediately executed : for

the Spring being the principal Sea-

fon for Cropping their Kitchen^

Garden, and attending their Hot-

beds, if they are difingaged from

the Bttfinefs of Praning at that

Time,
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tirne, it will be of great Advan-

tage, cfpecially where there is a

great Quantity oF Walling. And
here is alio another Benefit in Pru-

ning at this Scaibn, which is, the

having the Borders at liberty to dig

and make clean before the Spring,

£o that the Garden may not appear

in Litter at that Seafon.

Having faid thus much concern-

ing the Time of Pruning, I fhall

now proceed to give fome general

Dire6lions how it is to be per-

form'd on Peach and Ne^arine

Trees, which require a very diffe-

rent Management from moll other

Sorts of Fruits.

In Pruning of thefe Trees, you
liiould always obferve to cut them
behind a Wood-bud (which may
be eaiily diflinguifli'd from the

Blollbm-buds, that are fliorter, roun-

der, and more turgid than the

Wood-buds j) for if the Shoot have

not a leading Bud where it is

cut, it is very apt to die down to

the next leading Bud i fo that what
Fruit may be produced above that,

v/ill come to nothing, there being

always a Neceffity ot a leading Bud
to attradt the Nourilhment j for it

is not fuiricient that they have a

Leaf-bud, as feme have imagined,

iince that will attradl but a fmall

Quantity of Nourifhment j the great

"Ufe of the Leaves being to per-

fpire away fuch crude Juices as arc

unfit to enter the Fruit : The
Length you fhould leave theie

Branches, ihould be proporticn'd to

tlie Strength ot the Tree, which,
in a healthy flrong Tree^ may be

left ten Inches or more ; but in a

weak one, they Oiould not be more
than fix Inches : however, in this

you mud be guided by the Pofi-

tion of a leading Bud j for it is bet=

ter to leave a Shoot three or four

inches longer, or to cut it two or

Vol. II,
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three Inches fhorter than we would
chufe to do, provided there be one
of thefe Buds, it being abfolutely

necefTary, for the future Welfare oi
the Tree : You fliould alfo cut out
entirely all weak Shoots, tho' they
may have many Bloirom-buds upon
them ; for theie have not Strength
enough to nourilh the Fruit, fo as

to give it a kindly Flavour, but
they will weaken the other Parts

of the Tree.

In nailing the Shoots to the Wall,

you muft be careful to place them
at as equal Diffances as poflible,

that their Leaves, when come out,

may have Room to grow, with-
out (hading the Branches too much j

and you Ihould never nail them
upright, if It can be prevented

;

for when they are thus train'd,

they are very fubjed: to flioot from,

the upper- moft Eyes, and the low-
er part of the Shoots will thereby
become naked.

There is not any Thing in the
Bufineis of Gardening, which has

more exercis'd the Thoughts of the

Curious, than how to prefervc

their tender Sorts of Fruit from
being blighted in the Spring of
the Year 5 and yet there has been
little wrote upon this Subje<5t

which is v/orth Notice : Some
have propos'd Mattrcffes of Straw
or Reeds to be placed before the

Fruit-Trees againft Walls, to pre-

vent their being blafted : Others
have dire<tl:ed the fixing horizontal

Shelters. in their Walls, to prevent
the perpendicular Dew or Rain
from falling upon the Blolloms of
the FruitpTrces, which they liip^

pos'd to be the chief Caufe of their

Blighting: But both thefe Contri-
vances have been far from anfwer-
ing the Ex Delations of rhofe Per-
fons who have put them in Pra-
dice (as I have elfew.here Ihewn;)

i'^ therefore
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therefore it may not be improper
^o repeat fome Things in this Place,

which I have before raention'd, in

relation to this Matter. And,
iji, I have already faid, That the

Blights, which are Co often com-
plain'd of, do not proceed from a-

ny external Caufe or Inclemency in

the Seaibn, fb often, as from a

Diftemper or Weakncls in the

Trees : For if we obferve the Trees

at that Sealbn, where they are the

moft fubjed: to what is call'd a

Blight, v/e Ihall find the Branches

very Imall, weak, and not half ri-

pen'd, as alfb train'd in very clofe

to each other ; thefc Branches are,

for the moft part, full of BlolTom-

buds (which is chiefiy occafion'd

by their want of Strength.) Theie

Buds do indeed open, and, to Per-

fbns not skill'd in Fruit-Trees, fhew
a great Profpc6l of a plentiful

Crop of Fruit i whereas the whole
Strength of the Branches is fpent

in nourifliing the Flowers, and be-

ing unable to do any mote, the

BlofToms fall off, and the fmall Ef-

forts of the Leaf- buds are check'd,

fo that, many times, the greatcft

Part of the Branches die awayj
and this is cali'd a great Blight:

whereas at the fam.e time it may
be often obferv'd, that fome Trees

of a different Sort, nay, even fome
of the iame Sort which were
ftronger, tho' placed in the fame

Soil, expos'd to the fame Afpeft,

and lubjedt to the fame Inclemen-

cy of Air, have efcnp'd very well,

when the weak Trees have ap-

pear 'd to be almoft dead ; which is

a plain Indication that it proceeds

from fome Caufe within the Tree,

and not trom any external Blight.

All this will therefore be remedy'd,

bv oblerving the foregoing Directi-

ons in the Pruning and Manage-

went of the Trees, fo as never to
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over-burden them with Branches,

nor to fuffer any Part of the Trees

to exhauft the whole Noiirifhment

from the Root, fo as to caufe the

other Parts to be very weak ; but

to diftribute the Nouriftiment e-

qually to every Shoot, fo thaf there

may be none too vigorous, at the

fame time that others are too

weak J and by continually rubbing
off ufelefs or tore-right Shoots, as

they are produced, the Strength of
the Trees will not be fpent to

ncurifli fuch Branches as muft be
afterwards cut out, which is too

often feen in the iVIanagement of
theie Trees. And,

liily. It fometimes happens, that

the Roots of thefe Trees are buried

too deep in the Ground, which, in

a cold or moift Soil, is one of the'

greatefl: Difadvantages that can at-

tend thefe tender Fruits j for the

Sap which is contain'd in the Bran-

ch^es, being by the Warmth of the
Sun, put ftrongly into Motion ear-

ly in the Spring, is exhaufted in

nourifliing the Bloffoms, and a Part

of it is perfpired through the Wood-
branches, fo that its Strength is loft

before the Warmth can reach to

their Roots, to put them into an-

equal Motion in fcarch of frefh

Nourifliment, to fupply the Ex-
pence of the Branches, for want of
which, the BlofToms fall off and
decay, and the Shoots feem to be

at a Stand, until the farther Ad-
vance of the Warmth penetrates to

the Roots, and fets them in Mo-
tions ; when fuddenly after, the

Trees, which before look'd weak
and decaying, do make prodigious

Progrefs m their Shoots ; and be-

fore the Summer is fpent, are fur-

nifh'd with much ftronger Bran-

ches, than thofe Trees which have

the full Advantage of Sun and

Showers, and that are more fruit-

ful
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ful and healthy} which riiuft cer-

tainly be owing to the former Ob-

iervation; as alio to their drawing

in a great Quantity of crude Moi-

fture, which, though prbdudtive of

"Wood, is yet unkindly for Fruit.

If, therefore, this be the Cafe,

there is no Way of helping this,

but by railing up the Trees, if they

are young j or, if they are too old

to remove, it is the better Way to

root them out, and make new
Borders of frelh Earth, and plant

down young Trees j for it is a

great Vexation to be at the Trou-
ble and Expence of pruning and

managing thefe Trees, without ha-

ying the Pleafure of reaping any

Advantage from them. Which will

always be the Cafe, where the

Trees are thus injudicioufly plan-

ted. Or,

tdlyy This may proceed from the

Trees wanting Nourifhment, which
is many times the Cafe, where
they are planted in a hard, gravelly

Soil, in which it is the common
Pradtice to dig Borders three or

four Feet wide, and three Feet

deep into the Rock of Gravel ;

which is fili'd with good frefli

Earth, into which the Trees are

planted, where they will thrive

pretty well for two Years^ until

their Roots reach the Gravel,'

where they are confin'd, as if plan-

ted in a Pot, and tor want of pro-

per Nourifnmenr, the Blanches do
continually decay every Year. This

cannot be heip'd, where the Trees

have been o-rowing^ fome Years,

v^ithout taking them entirely up,

or by digging away the Gravel

from their Roots, and adding a

large Quantity of frefh Earth, that

may aftbrd them a Suppiy ot Nou-
fifhment. But where a Pcrfon in-

tends to plant Fruit-Trees upon
flich a Soil, I would advife him
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never to dig into the Gravel, but»

on the contrary, to raile the Bor-

ders, at leaft two Feet above it,

with good frefh Earth, v/hich, if

made of a confiderable Width, fo

that their Roots may have Room
to extend themfelves upon the

Gravel, they will enjoy the kindly

Influences of the Sun and Showers,
and produce delicate, well-flavour'd

Fruit in plenty.

But if- the Unfruitfulnefs of the

Trees do not proceed from any of
the before-mention'd Caufes, anct

is the Effe6l of unkindly Seafbns:

then the beft Method yet known,
is, in frofly dry Weather, when
little Dew falls, to fprinkle the

Branches of the Trees gently with
Water in the BlolToming-feafbn

}

and while the young-fet Fruit is

tender (which fliould always be

done before Noon, that the Moi-
fbure may evaporate before the

Night comes on ,) and if in the

Night you carefully cover the Trees

with Mats, Canvas, or fome fuch

light Covering, it will be of g: eat

Service to them : However, where
the Trees are flrong and vigorous,

they are not fo liable to fuuer by a'

fmall Inclemency, as are thole

which are v^rcak , fb that thereWill

be few Seaions in which there may
not be Hopes of a moderate Quan-
tity from them, rho' there fhould

be no Coverin<4 ufed.

When your Fruit is fet, and
CTrown to the Bignefs of a Small-

Nut, you fhould go over the Trees,

and thin them, leaving 'em at leaft

five or fix Inches aiunder ; for when
they are permitted to' remain in

Bunches, as they are often produ-

ced, the Noiirilhment which Ihouid

be employed wholly to the Fruits

defign'd to ftand, will be equally

fpent amongft: the whole Number,'

a great Part of which muft be af-

R 2. terwarus
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terwards pull'd off; fo that the

fooner this is done, the better it

will be for the remaining Fruit

:

And if it fliould fometimes happen,

that a Part of thofe left, by any

Accident fliould be deftroy*d, yet

the remaining ones will be much
the larger and better-tafted for it,

and the Trees will gain more
Strength ; for a moderate Quantity

of Fruit is always preferable to a

great Crop; the Fruit, when but

few, will be much larger, better-

tafted, and the Trees in a Condi-

tion to bear well the fucc(i;eding

Years: whereas when they are o-

ver-charg'd with Fruit, it is always

fmall, ill-tafted, and the Trees are

generally fo much v/eaken'd there-

bv, as not to be in a Condition for

bearing well for three or four

Years after. So that, upon the

Whole, it is much better to have a

leffer Number of Fruit, than is

commonly cftem'd a Crop, than to

have too many, fmce the Fruit,

and alio the Trees, are benefitted

thereby.

The farther Management of

Teach-trees in Summer 1 have alrea-

dy mcntion'd, and (hall only add a

Word or two more upon that

Head in this P.ace

;

ift, That t .e Shoots being regu-

krly train'd to the \Vr.ll as thty are

produc'd, the Fruit wil' always be

CQually expos'd to thr Sun and Air,

by which it will be kcp; m a ccn-

ftant and tqual State of Grow n^ j

whereas when they a^e cvci-flia-

dow'd by luxuriant Brancht s ior

fomeTime, and afterwards <..x;os'd

to the Sun, by cutting oti ihoie Bran-

ches, their Skms wih giow lough,

and the Fruit be gieatiy retarded m
its Growth.

loiy, By rubbing oiT and difpla-

cin'j nre^ular Siioots as they are

prouuccu^ there wiii be no need lo
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ufe a Knife to thefe Trees in Sum-^

mer, which is what they are often

greatly injured by j for when there

are large Wounds made on thefe

Trees, efpecially in Summer, it

weakens them very much. Refides

(as I before faid) by doing this ear-

ly, the Sap of the Trees is not

employ'd to nourifh ufelefs Bran-

ches.

^dly, I would adviie. Never to

fbjorten any of the Branches in

Summer, unlefs it be to procure
fome Side-fhoots to fill up a Va-
cancy of the Wall ; and this fhouid

never be done after May, becaufe

the Shoots produced after that

Time are never duly ripen'd, and
fo are no' better than autumnal
Branches.

When thefe Rules are duly exe-

cuted, there will be no Occafion
TO pull off the Leaves of the Trees,

to admit the Sun to the Fruit,

which IS too often pradtis'd ,• for if

we coniider, that the Leaves arc

abfolutely neceflary to cherifh the

Blollbm-buds, which are always

form'd at the Foot-ftalks of the

Leaves; fo, pulling them off be-

fore they have pertorm'd the Of'
fice allign'd 'em hy Nature, is do-

ing great Injury to the Trees r

therefore I cauton every one a-

gainft that Pradlice.

PERSICARIA; Arfmart.

The Characlers are j

It is a iHant -with an apetalous

Viewer, having fever/" I Stamina (or

Chives^ rohich arife jrom the multi'

fid Calyx : The I ointal afterxc<ar(\s

become > an oval pcinteU,fmooth Seed,

luclos'il in the Capfule rchiil rsas ce-

fore the Flower-cup : To which may
be added. It hath jointed St at hs and
the Fiorcers are produccu in Spikes,

Th<. Species arc;

I. Per -10ART A ; mitis, maculofaj^

C, B. P. Dead, or Spotted Armurt.
2. P&RSl-
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z. Persicaria; 'vrdg/^rls, acrlsy

fm Hydr0-fiper. J. B. Water-pep-

per, LakeJweed, or Arfmart.

5. Persicaria j major, lapathi

foliis, calice ficris purpurea. Tourn.

Greater Arfmart, with Dock-leaves,

and a purple Flower-cup.

4. Persicariaj Orientalts, Nica-

tiana folio, calice florum purpurea.

T.Co)f. Eaftern Arfmart, with a

Tobacco-leaf, and a purple Flower-

Ciip.

There are feveral other Species of

this Plant, which grow wild upon
moid: Soils and Dunghills in divers

Parts of England: But as they are

rarely cultivated in Gardens, and

being Plants of no Ufe at prefent,

fo I omit enumerating of them in

this Place.

The two firft Sorts here men-
tion'd are fometimes ufed in Medi-

cine; the latter of which is a very

fharp acrid Plant, from whence it had

its Name of Water-pepper and Arf-
mart : This is a perennial Plant,

which grows in great Plenty on
the Sides of Ditches, and in moid
Places, almoft in every Part ot Eng-

land, and is a very bad Weed, \i

once it gets PoflefTion in a Garden j

for the Roots extend them/elves

greatly under- ground, and ariie

from every Joint (as doth Cauch-

grafs) fo that it is with great Diffi-

culty extirpated.

The firft is an annual Plant, that

propagates itfelf in great Plenty

from Seeds, which failing upon
the Ground, rife in the iucceeding

Spring, and fpread over the Ground,
where-ever they are permitted to

growi fo that they fhould not

be fufferM to remain in Gardens:

Thefe are both gathered in the

Fields" in Autumn for Medicinal

Ufe, when they are in Perfection.

The third Sort is cultivated in

fome curious Gardens tor Variety^
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it making a handibme Appearance
during the Seafon of its Flower-
ing : This may be propagated by
fowing the Seeds upon a Bed of
rich moift Earth in Autumn, fbon
after they are ripe, and the Plants

will come up the Spring following,

when they may be tranfplanted in-

to the Borders where they are to
remain: This is alfo an annual
Plant, which requires to be fown
every Year, or the Seeds permitted

to (bed, which will grow better

than thofe which are fown by Art.

The fourth Sort was brought
from the Eaftcrn Country by Monf.
Tournefort, to the Royal Garden at

Taris, from whence it hath been
fince communicated to feveral Parts

of Europe. This Plant (though buc
an Annual) doth grow to be ten

or tv/elve Feet high, and divides

into feveral Branches, each of
which produces a beautiful Spike of
purple Flowers at their Extremities

in the Autumn-, which together

with its large green Leaves, and
jointed Stalks, do make a very

grand Figure in the Borders of
large Gardens, late in the Seafon,

when few other Plants are in

Beauty.

The Seeds thereof fhould be
fown in Autumn as fooa as they

are ripe; or if they are permitted

to fall on the Ground, the Plants

will come up the Spring following

better than when they are lbwn by
Art, (as was before obferved); for

if the Seeds are fown in the Spring,

it is very rare that any of them flic-

ceed; and if fome few Plants do
come up from thoic Seeds fown at

that Seafon, they feldom grow
near fb ftrong as thofe which are

produced from the Seeds which
fell in Autumn ; lb that there is

no other Culture requned to this

Plant, but to tranipiant them out

R 3 in
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in the Spring where they are dc-

iign'd to ftand, which fhould be in

hrge Gardens, giving them great

S'i'ace; tor if they are placed near

other Plants, they will fhade them
en.irdy from the Sun, and by con-

tinua: dripping upon them, will

greatly ir+jure rhem. ; and if they

ftand too dole, their Beauty is

greatly diminifhed.

When the Plants begin to afpire

upwards, (which is commonly in

J^uly) their Side-fhoots fliould be

pruned off, to make them advance

in Height, and preferve them with-

in Coropafsi otherwife they are

very fubjc6l to branch out widely

on every Side, fo as to become
troublelome in a Garden; but when
they are pruned up regubrly five

or lix Feet high, they may after-

wards be permitted to fhoot out

Side-branches; lince thole which
are pio^luced above that Height, will

never be very long or troublefome,

but wjll add to the Beauty of the

Plant: This delights in a rich moift

Soil, upon which it will grov/ to

a prodigious Height j it produces

its Flowers in Septem^e*', which
continue in Beauty till the Froft de-

ftroys 'em.

PERVINCA ; Periwinkle.

The CharaBers are;

The Flower- Clip ccnfifls of one Leaf,

rphich is divided into fi-ve long, naf-

row Segments: The Flower alfo con-

Jijls of one Leaf, which expands in

the Form of (^ Salver^ and is cut

intofi-ve broad Segments: The Poin-

tal, which arifes from the Centre of
the Flower -cup, becomes ^^ Fruit

compos'd of two Husks (or Pods)

which contain oblong, cylindrical,

ftirrow'd Seeds : To -which may be

added. That this Plant flooots out

many long creeping Branches, which

Jirike out Roots at their Joints^

P E
The Species are,

I. Pervinca; vulgaris, angufii"

folia, fore c&ruleo» Tourn. Com-
mon or Narrow-leav'd Periwinkle,

with a blue Flower.

1. Pervincaj vulgarisy angufii-

folia, fiore albo. Tourn. CommoQ
Periwinkle, with a white Flower,

3. Pervincaj vulgaris, latifolia,

fiore cp-uleot Tourn. Greater Peri*

winkle with a blue Flower.

4. Pervinca; vulgaris, angufli-

folia, fiore rubente. Tourn. Com-
mon Periwinkle with a reddifh

Flower.

f. Pervinca ; vulgaris, angufii-

folia, fiore pleno, faturate purpurea.

Tourn, Common Periwinkle, with
a double Flower, of a deep purple

Colour.

6. Pervinca 5 anguftifolia, vul-

garis, variegftta, ex aureo ^ viridi,

Boerh. Ind. Common Periwinkle,

with yellow-ftrip'd Leaves.

7. Pervinca
i

angujiifolia, vuU
garis, variegata ex argenteo^ vi-

ridi. Boerh. hid. Common Peri'

winkle, with filver-ftrip'd Leaves.

The firfl Sort grows wild in di-

vers Parts of England, and is not

fo much cultivated in Gardens at

prefent, as it was formerly, when
it was planted for edging of Bor-

ders i but the Shoots being very

apt to root at their Joints, rendered

it very difficult to prelerve in any
tolerable Order; and the Plants

rooting deep in the Ground, do
greatly exhsuft the Goodnefs of the

Soil, lb that it is now alraolt

wholly call out of Gardens.

The fecond and fourth Sorts arc

Varieties from the firft, differing

only in the Colour of their Flow-
ers ; as are alio the lixth and leventh,

which differ in their variegated

Leaves, tor which they are pre-

lerved in the Gardens of thole

who admire ftrip'd Plants.

The
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The fifth Sort produces fine dou-

ble Flowers, which makes a very

handfome Appearance during its

Seafon of Flowering, which ren-

ders it worthy of a Place in every

good Garden.

The third Sort grows much
larger than the former, and pro

educes large blue Flowers : This is

found in Woods and fliady Places in

divers Parts of Enghnd.

AW thefe Plants multiply exceed-

ingly by their Shoots from the old

Roots, which trailing upon the

Ground, do Ilrike out Roots in a

Chort time and maybe taken offand

tranlplanted where they are to re-

main : And tho' they are not fo pro-

per for a Flower-garden, yet a few
Roots of each Sort may be planted

in fliady Borders under Trees,

where few other Plants v^ill thrive,

or in fmall WildernelTes ; in which
Places, if they are kept within

Compafs, they make a pretty Va-
riety. The large Sort may be

planted under Hedges, in Woods,
Or. where it will grow four or

five Feet high, and continue a long

Time in Flower.

Thele Plants propagate them-
felves by Roots fo plentifully, that

they feldom produce Fruit.

Monf. Tournefort fays, He could

never obferve any Fruit upon them
either in the Country adjoining to

TfiriSi or in Frovence or Languedoc,

•where they are very common, or

in the Neighbourhood of Lisbon.

Of all the Botanical Writers be-

fore Tournefort, dsfalpinus is the

only Peribn who found and de-

fcrib'd this Fruit, which, he fays,

is oblong, being two forked Husks,
arched and conjoinM at their Ex-
tremities, containing, for the moft
part, two oblong Seeds in each.

To have this Plant produce Fruit,

Monl^. ToHrnefort advifcs its being
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planted in a Pot that contains bu*
a fmall Quantity of Earth j £o that

the Sap being prevented from diifi-

pating and fpending itfelf upon nou-
rifliing new Shoots, will mount the
Stems, and fwell the Pointal, which
becomes the Fruit; and this, he
fays, was the Method whereby he
obtain'd the Fruit of this Plant, of
which he has given a Figure in his

Elements of Botany,

But notwithftanding what Monf
Tournefort has related concerning
this Matter, I have often obferv'd
the Fruit upon fuch Plants as have
grown fingly on a good Soil ; tho'
where their Shoots are permitted
to entangle with each other, and
grow very clofe, there is feldom
any Fruit produced.

PETASITES; Butter-bur.

The Chara£iers are -,

It is a Tlant with a jlofculous
FloTver, confifiing of many Florets,

di'vidcd into many Farts : fitting on
the Embryo, and contained in a Cy-
lindrical Empalement, divided alfo
into many Farts : The Embryo after-
wards becomes a Seed furnifjj'd with
Down : To which may be added,
The Flowers appear before the Leaves,

The Species arej

1

.

Petasitpsj major, ^ vulgaris.

C. B. F. Common Bucrer-bur, or

Peftilent-wort.

2. Petasitesj major, fioribus Pe-^

diculis longis infidcntibus . Raii Syn,

Greater Butter- bur, with long Foot-
ftalks ro the Flowers.

3. Petasites; albus, angulofo fo-
lio. J, B, White Butter-bur, with
angular Leaves.

4. Petasites; minor, alter, tufji-

laginis folio. H.R.Far. Leflcr But-
ter-bur, with a Colt's-foot Leaf.
The fird Sort here meniioned is

ufed in Medicine: This grows wild
in_ great Plenty by the Sides of
Ditches, and in moiH Soils in di-

^ 4* vers
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vers Parts of hngUnH, The Flow-

ers of this Plant appear in the Be-

ginning; of March\ and after they

are pail, the green Leaves come up,

and grow to ne very large.

The' fecond Sort was found by

Mr. Jacob Bobart in Oxfordfiire,

and lent to the Fhyj'ick-Garden at

Chelfea t This differs greatly from

the former in its manner of Flower-

ing j for the Flower-ftems of this

Sort rife near two Feet high,

and the Flowers grow upon long

Footftalks; whereas the Stems of

the common Sort do feldom rife

above eight or ten Inches high,

and the Flowers do clofely furround

the Stalks.

The other two Sorts are pre-

fer v'd in Boranick Gardens for Va-

riety; but as they have little Beauty,

fo they are feldom propagated in

oiher Gardens : They do all of them
increife greatly by their creeping

Roots, and, if piac'd ia a moiil

Soil, will in a fliort time over-run

a hrge Compafs ot Ground.

FETROSELINUM ; v'ule Apium.
PEUCEDANUM ; Hogi-fennel.

The Characiers are j

It is a Flant with a Rofe and

umbellateJ Flower, conjifling of many

Fetals placed orbicularly, and re/ling

on the Empalement, which becomes

a Fruit composed of two Seeds, which

are almoft plain, oval, geyitly flreak\d,

and border d: To thefe Marks rnujl

be add d. That the. Leaves are

winged, narrow, graffy^ and divided

into three Segments.

The Sp?ci:s are

;

1. PEucEDAN^/Mi inajuSf Jtali-

cum. C. B. P. Greater Hogs-fennel.

2. Peucedanum j minus, Gerrr.a-

nicum. f. B. LefTer, German Hogs-

fennel, or Sulphur-wort.

There are feveral other Species of

this Plant, which are prefervcd in

iome curious Botauick Gardens

:
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But 2.1 they are Plants of little Beau-

ty or Ufe, fo it would be needlefs

to enumerate their feveral Varieties

in this Place.

The firft Sort here raention'd is

not very common in England, be-

ing only to be found in fome cu-

rious Gardens : But the fecond Sort

(wh^ch is directed to be ufed in

Medicine) is found wild in watery
Places in feveral Parts of England.

Thefe Plants may be cultivated

by fowing their Seeds on a moiH:

Soil in the Autumn foon after they

are ripe, in which Place they will

come flrong the fucceeding Springs

when they fhould be carefully weed-
ed, and drawn out where they arc

too clofe, otherwife they will draw
each other up very weakj and the

Autumn following they may be

taken up, and tranfpUnted where
they are to remain, in which Place

they fhould be planted at leaft two
Feet afunderj for their Roots will

grow very large, and branch out

greatly, when they have acquir'd

Strength. The fecond Year after

fowing, they will produce Flowers

and Seeds, but the Roots will abide

many Years.

PHAL/VNGIUMj Spider-wort.

The Characters arcj

It is a Flant with a Lily-Flower,

compos'd of fix Petals, from whofe

Centre rifcs the Fointal, which after-

wards becomes a roundifl) Fruit, di-

vided into three Cells, and full of
angular Seeds : To thefe Marks mufi
be added afibrofe Rootj in order to di-

flinguifli it from the Ornithogalum.

The Specie* arej

1. Phalakgiumj parvo fiore, ra-^

mofum. C.B.F. Branched Spider-

wort, with a fmall Flower.

2. Phalangiumj parvo fiore,non

ramofum. C. B. P. Unbranched
Spider-wort, with a fmall Flower.

3, Pha-
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5. Phalangium; Africanum.flo'

ribus luteis, parvis. Rail Hifi. Afri-

can Spider-wort with fmall yellow

Flowers.

4. Phai,akgiuM3 furvo fiore ra-

tnofutn, foliis fijiulofis, annuum. H. L.

Annual - branching Spider - wort,

with fiflulous Leaves, and a fmall

Flowed.

5-. Phalangium ; Africanum, fo-

His cepaceh, floribus fpicatis aureis.

JBoerh. Ind. African Spider-wort,

with Onion Leaves, and Golden

Flowers, growing in Spikes, falfely

caWd an Aloe.

6. Phalangium ; ^thiopicum, ra-

mofum, jioribus albis, petalis rejlexis.

Hort. Amfi, Branchy Ethiopian Spi-

(ler-wort, with w^hite Flowers,

whole Petals are turn'd backward.

The firft and fecond Sorts are

abiding Plants, which are propa-

gated in curious Gardens for the

fake of their Flowers; and tho'

they are not very beautiful, yet,

for their long Continuance in Flow-

er, they deferve a Place in the open
Borders of every curious Fiower-

Garden.

Thefe may be propagated either

from Seeds, or by parting their

Roots: The beft Time to fow the

Seeds is in Autumn^ foon after they

are ripe, in the Manner directed for

Bulbous - rooted Flowers, with
which thefe Plants do agree in

their Culture, and the fecond Year

after fbwinej they will produce

Flowers. The Sealbn for parting

their Roots is in September j in do-

ing of which, you muft oblerve to

preferve a good Head to each OfF-

fet, and not to divide them too

fmall, which will caufe them to

flower weak the following Sum-
mer : They delight in a freih light

Earth, and an open Situation.

The third Sort is an annual Plant,

which foould be fown on a Bed of
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light Earth in March

-^ and when
the Plants are come up, they muft
be tranlplanted where they are to

remain, in which Place they muft
be kept clear from Weeds, which
is all the Culture they require.

They produce their Flowers in^w-
ly, and their Seeds are perfe(fted in

Auguji,

The fourth Sqrt is alfb annual,

but grows very large, in compari-

fbn to vhe lall: This commonly
rifes two Feet high, and divides

into many Branches, each of which
produces a Spike of Flowers: It is

a very hardy Plant; and if the

Seeds are permitted to fall in Au-
tumn, they will come up in the
Spring, and produce much ftronger

Plants, than if fown at that Sea-

fon, and will flower much fboner

:

This muft have a light dry Soil.

The fifth Sort is prelerv'd in

Green-houfes, with other fucculent

Plants, amongft which it makes a

pretty Variety, there being fcarcely

a Month in the Year when there are

not fome of the Spikes ot Flowers
in Beauty. This was formerly call'd

an Aloe, which Name is ftill re-

tain'd by unskilful Perfbns, tho' it

is vaftly different therefrom in its

whole Appearance. This Plant mul-
tiplies very faft by Off-fets, which,
tho' produced at fome Diftance
from the Earth, yet do emit Roots
of a confiderabie Length ; and when
planted, do immediately take in the
Earth : They fliould be planted in

Pots of light fandy Earth, and
houfed in Winter with Ficoides's,

and other hardy fucculent Plants,

where they may have free open
Air; for they are hardy, and re-

quire only to be protected from
Froft.

The fixth Sort is alfb prderved
in fome curious Gardens, with
other Exotick Plants in the Green-

houfe

:
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houfe: This is multiply'd by part-

ing the Roots j the beft Seafon for

doing this is in Attgufi, when the

Leaves are decay'd -, they fhould be

planted in Pots fiU'd with light Tan-

dy Earth, and houfed in Winter

with the laft : This produces large

branching Stems, which are thinly

befet with Flowers, that have their

Petals reflex'd, and are of a whi-

tifh Colour, but continue a long

time in Beauty.

PHASEOLOIDES, Kidney-bean

Tree; 'vulgb.

The Characters are ,•

It hath a papilionaceous Flower,

cut of whofe Empalement rifes the

Tohital, Tvhich afterrvards becomes a

long Foci, inclofmg feverat Seeds, vohich

are ffoap'd almojl like a Kidney : To

Tvhich mujl be added. That it hath

fennated Leaves, conjifiing of an un-

equal Number of Lobes, which di-

Jlingulfyes it from Phafeolus.

We have but one Species of this

riant at prefent in England, which
is ;

Phaseoloides i Carolinianum,fru-

iefcens, fca^idens, folds pinnatis, fio-

ribus cArtdeis fpicatis. Carolina Kid-

ney-bean Tree; vulgo.

Tlie Seeds of this Plant were

fent from Carolina by Mr. Gates by,

in the Year 1724, and diftributed

to feveral curious Perfons near

London j from which many Plants

have been rais'd, which are very

hardy, and propagate very eafily by

iayng down the tender Branches,

or from Suckers which are ient

from the Root in great Plenty.

The bell Seafon for tranfplanting

thefe Plants is in the Spring, juft

before they fhoot: They will grow
m aim oft any Soil, but thrive beft

jn a rich light Earth.

This Plant' is very proper to

place among other climbing Shrubs

m fmall Wilderncis QuarterSj where
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if it be iupported with ftrong

Stakes, it will rile twelve or four-

teen Feet high, and produce many
Spikes of fine blue Flowers j and
if the Seafon prove favourable, the

Seeds will ripen very well: It is

extreme hardy, enduring the fe-

vereft Cold of our Climate in the
open Air, provided it be not too

much expos'd to the cold V/inds.

PHASEOLUSj Kidney-bean.

The Characters are,-

It is a Flant with a papilionaceous

Flower, out of whofe Empalement

rifes the Pointal, which afterwards

becomes a long Tod, pregnant with

Seeds, for the mofi Vart fhaped like

a Kidney or Oval: To ihefe Notes

are to be added, Leaves growing by

three's on each Fedicle, and the Plant

for the mofi Fart climbing.

It would be to little Purpofe to

enumerate all the Varieties of this

Plant which have come to Know-
ledge, in this Place; lince America*

does annually furnifh us with new
Sorts; fb that there is no knowing
what Varieties there may be pro-

duced in England: Beiides, as they

are not likely to be much culti-

vated here, lince the old Sorts are

preferable to any of the new ones,

for the Kitchen; therefore I ihall

only firft fet down a few Sorts

which are cultivated for their Flow^

ers, or as Curiolities, and then

mention thofe which are moft

efleem'd for the Table.

I . Phaseolus ; Indicus, fiore coc-

cineo, feu puniceo. Mor. Hifi. The
Scarlet-bean.

^. Phaseolus; Americanus, per-

ennis, fiore cochleato odorato, femini"

bus fufcis orbiculatis, Caracalla die-

tus. H.L. Perennial American Kid-

ney-bean, with fweet-fmelling co-

cbleated Flowersa commonly calN

Caracalla-

3. Pha^
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5. Phaseolus; AmericAnus,ftrii'

mofd rO'dice^ flore purpurea, fiitqud

anguJliJJimA, iHwn. American Kid-

ney-bean, with a ftrumofe Root,

a purple Flower, and a very narrow

Pod.

4. Phaseolus; CancJenfis, pur-

pureus, minor, radke 'vivaci. Schol.

Bot. Small purple Kidney- bean,

with a perennial Root.

f. Phaseolus} a^rbor, Indica in-

cuna, filiquis torofis, Kayan diBa.

Rait Hift, Indian Hoary-tree Kid-
ney-bean, with fwelling knotted
Pods, commonly call'd Pigeon-Pea.

The firft of thefe Plants is very
common in the Englifh' Gardens,

being planted for the Beanty of its

fcarlet Flowers. This Plant fpreads

itielf very far, fb that it fhould be

allow'd Room, or herwife it v/ill

over-run whatever Plants grow
near it. The Seafbn for planting

the Seeds of this Plant is in the

Beginning of April, obferving al-

ways to do it in dry Weather, other-

wife the Seeds will bur ft and rot.

They will produce their Flowers

by the Beginning o't July, and will

continue flowering until the Frofl

prevents them j and their Seeds will

ripen in September, vv'hen they

fliould be gathered, and preferv'd

in a dry Place until the fucceeding

Spring, in order to be fown. This

Plant being annual, perifhes with

the firll Approach of Winter: It

will thrive very well in the City,

the Smoak of the Sea-coai being

lefs injurious to this Plant than moft

others, £0 that it is often cultivated

in Balconies, ^'^c. and being fup-

portcd either with Sticks or Strings-,

grows up to a good Height, and

produces its Flowers very well: It

is alfo planted in fbme Gardens to

cover Arbors and other Seats in

ithe Summer-Qidi^ony to afford Shade,

for which Purpofe it v/ill do very
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well : But the Seeds muft be pi^t

in where they are to remain ; for

the Plants don't bear to be trans-

planted well.

The fecond Sort is an abiding

Plant, which may alfo be pro-

pagated by Seeds, which ihould

be fown in a moderate Hot- bed
in the Spring; and when they
come up, they muft be carefully

tranfplanted into Pots, fill'd with
light frefli Earth, which muft bq
plunged into a Hot- bed to facili-

tate their taking Root ; after which
they fhould be inured to bear the

open Air by Degrees, into which
they fliould be removed when the
Seafbn is warm, placing them in

a fhelter'd Situation ; and as they
advance, fo fhould they be re-

moved into larger Pots, which
muft be fill'd up with frefh light

Earth.

During the Shimmer- fc^iCon, it

muft be frequently refrefh'd with
Water; but in the Winter it muf^
be removed into the Green-houfe,

and fliould have but little Water
during that Seafbn. It requires

only to be fcreen'd from Froft,

but muft have open free Air vy^hen-

ever the Weather will permit, other-

wife the Leaves will grow mouldy,
and decay the tender Shoots : It

produces its fcarlet Flowers in July
and Auguft, but feldom perfects its

Seeds in this Country. This Plant

is very common in Fprtugal, where
it is planted to cover Arbours and
Seats in Gardens, for which it is

greatly efteem'd by the Inhabitants

of that Country, and for its beau-
tiful fweet-fmelling Flowers; and
in that Country it thrives very well
in the open Air.

The third Sort is preferv'd in

fome curious Gardens for Variety i

but is a Plant of no great Beauty:'

This may be propagated by fbwing
the
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fke Seeds in the Spring upon a Hot-

bed; and when they come up, they

muft be planted in Pots, and treat-

ed as the former Sort: It produces

its Flowers in fuly, and the Seeds

ripen in September.

The fourth Sort was brought
from Amef-ica, and is preferv'd in

curious Gardens, for the lake of its

long Flowering : This is an abiding

Plant, and fhould be managed as

was diredrcd for the third Sortj

and if guarded from Froft, will

continue to produce Flowers all the

Pf^mter-Ccaibn. It ripens Seeds very

•s^''ell, from which the Plants may
be eafily propagated.

The fifth Sort is preferv'd as a

Curiolity in England: But in the

Wefi-Indies it is frequently planted

by the Sides of Alleys in Gardens,

to form a Hedge, where they will

laft many Years v/ithout decaying i

and will thrive on barren Land,

which has been worn out, where
fcarcely any thing elie will pro-

sper, and produce a great Quantity

of Fruit, which are Ibmetimes eat-

en by the Inhabitants,- but their

chief Ule is to feed Pigeons, from
whence this Plant had its Name.
'I'he Branches, with the ripe Peale

and Leaves, are given to Hogs,

Horfes, and moil other Cattle,

w^hich fattens them very rnuch.

In England it is preferv'd in Stoves,

being too tender to be kept with-

out artihcial Ht;at in this Climate ;

It may be propagated from Seeds,

(which are generally brought from

the TVeJi- Indies every Year in great

Plenty); and when the Plants come
up, they fliould be planted into

Pots fili'd with light fandy Earth,

and plung'd into a Hot-bed, to

promote their Growth: But when
they have acquir'd Strength, they

fnould be gradually inur'd to the

open Ah", into wi^h they may
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be removed in ^ufy, and may re-

main abroad until the Beginning of
September, when they muft be re-

mov'd into the Stove, placing them
where they may have a moderate
Heat, obferving to refrefh them
now and then with a little Water j

but be very careful not to give it to

them in great Quantities, (efpeci-

ally at that Seafon) which will be
very apt to rot their Roots: The
iecond Year thefe Plants will flow^

er early in the Spring, and do many
times produce ripe Fruit.

There are at prefent but three

Sorts of Kidney-beans, which are

cultivated for the Table in England^

which are:

1. The Common White, or

Dutch K.idney-bean.

2, The LelTer Garden Kidney-

bean, commonly cMl'd the Batteriea

Bean.

"j. The Upright, or Tree Kid-
ney-bean.

The firil of thefe was formerly

more cultivated in England than at

prefent j but is the chief Sort nov/
cultivated in Holland, from whence
probably it had the Name oiDutch
Kidney-bean: This Sort riies to a

very great Height, and requires to

be fupported by tall Stakes, other-

wile they will fpread upon the

Ground and rot; fo that where this

Care is wanting, the Fruit feldom

comes to good; which Trouble
renders it difficult to cultivate this

Sort in Plenty; and the Beans being

much broader than the fmall Sort,

render them lels valuable in the

Z-oWo?; Markets ; which, I fuppole,

occalion'd their being neglected in

England.

The fecond Sort is that which
is moft commonly cultivated in the

Gardens near London, and is by far

the bell Sort we yet know; for

the Plant never ram?bles too far,

but
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but is always of moderate Growth,

fo that the' Air can eslily pafs be-

tween the Rows, and keep them

from rotting: It is alfo a plentiful

Bearer, and the beft: Bean of all the

reft for eating.

The third Sort is alfb a plentiful

Bearer, and never rambles, grow-
ing upright in form of a Shrub j

but the Beans are much larger than

the laft, and are not fb well co-

lour'd, nor do they eat near ib firm

and crifp i for which Reafons they

are not fo generally efteem'd.

Thefe Plants are propagated from
Seeds, which muft be fbwn in the

Place where they are to remain j for

they will not bear tranfplanting, ex-

cept it be done while they are very

young i and this being pretty trou-

bieibme, is very feldom pra6tiied,

unlefs for a few early Planrs under

warm Hedges or Walls j but it is

not worth while for the general

Crops.

The Seafbn for putting thefe

in the Ground, is the latter End of

Marchj or the Beginning of April,

for an early Crop j but thefe lliould

have a warm Situation, and a dry

Soil, otherwife they will not fuc-

ceed: you fhould alio obferve to

put them mco the Ground at a dry

Seafonj for Wet Co early in the

Seafon will rot the Seeds in the

Ground. The manner of plant-

in;^ them, is, to draw fhallow Fur-

rows with a Hoe, at about two
Feet and an half Diftance from each

other, into which you fhould drop

the Seeds about two Inches afun-

dcr i then with the Head of a

Rake diavv the Earth over them,

fo as to cover them about an Inch

deep.

If the Seafon be favourable, the

Plants w:ii be^ n to appear in about

a W.ck's time after lowing, and

ioun After will raiie their Heaus
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upright i therefore if the Sterna
thereof are pretty tall above-ground,
you fliould gently draw a little

Earth up to them, obferving to do
it when the Ground is dry, which
will prefervc them from being in-

jured by fl;iarp Winds j but you
fliould be careful not to draw any
of the Earth over their Leaves,
which would rot them, or at leaft

greatly retard their Growth. After
this they will require no farther

Care but to keep them clear from
Weeds until they produce Fruit,

when they fhould be carefully ga-
thered two or three times a Week j

for if they are permitted to remain
upon the Plants a little too long,
tiie Beans would be too large for
eating, and the Plants would be
greatly weaken'd thereby.

This firfl. Crop of Kidney-beans
will continue a Month in good
Order, during which time they
will produce great Plenty of Beans;
therefore, in order to have a Suc-
ceiTion of them throughout the
Seafon, you fliould fow at three
different Times, njiz.. in March or
April, in Ma^, and toward the
latter-end of June j which laft Crop
will continue until the Frofl comes
on, and deflroys 'em.

There are fbme Perfbns who
raife thefe in Hot-beds, in order to
have them very early : The only
Care to be taken in the Manage-
ment of thefe Plants, when thus
rais'd, is to allow them Room, and
give them as ifTuch Air as can be
conveniently, when the Weather is

mild j as alio to let them have but
a moderate Heati for if the Bed
be over-hot, they w;ll either burn,
or be drawn up fo weak as never
to come to good.

The Manner of making the Hot-
bed being the fame as for Cucum"
kirsi ^c, need not be repeated in

thi?
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this Place j but only obferve, ivhen

ihe Dung is equally levell'd, to lay

the Earth about four or five Inches

thick i and lee the great Steam of

the Bed pafs off before you fbw the

Seeds : The Time for doing this,

mufl: be proportion'd to the Scaibn

when you would have the Beans for

the Table j but the fureft Time for

a Crop is about a Week in Icebrti-

ary.

It is alfo a good Method which
fome ufe, to have Fr^wr^ Bearis ear-

lier than they can be obtain'd in

the common Ground, To make a

gentle Hot-bed about the Middle of

March) which may be arched over

with Hoops, and covered with
Mats, in this they fbw their Kid-

ney-beans in Rows pretty clofe to-

gether, fo that a Imall Bed will

contain a great Number of Plants

,

thefe they bring up hardily, inuring

'em to the open Air by Degrees;

and in the Beginning of Aprily

when the Weather is fettled, they

prepare fome warm Borders under

Walls or Hedges; then they take

them up from the Hot-bed, pre-

icrving as much Earth as pofllble

to their Roots, and plant them in

the Borders at the Diftance they are

to remain: Thefe, if they take

Root kindly, will produce Beans at

ieafl a Fortnight before thofe fown
in the common Ground.

The Manner of faving the Seeds

of thefe Plants, is to let a few
Rows of them remain ungather'd

in the Height of the Seafon; for

if you gather from the Plants for

ibme time, and afterwards leave the

Remaining for Seed, their Pods

will not be near fo long and hand-

fome, nor will the Seed be fo good

:

In the Autumn, when you find

they are ripe, you fhould in a dry

Seafbn pull up the Plants, and

ipread them abroad to dryj after
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which, you may threfh; out the
Seed, and prefcrve it in a dry Place

for Ufe.

PHILLYREA; Mock-Prim.
The Chiraciers are

;

The Leaves grow by Fairs oppojlte

to each other, and are Ever-green:

The Flower conjijis of one Leaf, is

Bell-Jljap'd , and divided into four
Tarts at the Top: The Tointal, which'

rifes from the Centre of the Flotver-

cup, afterwards becomes a fpherical

Flower containing one round Seed.

The Species are

;

1. Phillyrea ; latifolia Uvis.
C. B.T. The Broad-lcav'd true Thyl-

lyrea.

2. Phillyrea; latifolia^ fpinof^,

C. B. P. Ilex- leaf 'd Thillyrea.

ijulgo.

3. Phillyrea ; folio Alaternu

J. B. Phillyrea, with an Alater-

nus Leaf.

4. Phyllyrea; folio liguflri.

C..B.P. Privet-leaf 'd Phillyrea.

5-. Phillyrea; angujiifoliay pri-

ma. C. B. P. Narrow-leaf 'd Phil-

lyrea.

6. Phillyrea ,• anguflifolia, fe-

cunda, C. B. P. Roleniary-lcaf 'd

Phillyrea, vulgo.

7. Phillyrea; Ole£, EphefiactZ^

folio. Hort. Chelf Pluk. Phyt. Olive-

leaf 'd Phillyrea.

8. Phillyrea ; latifolia Uvis,

foliis ex luteo variegatis. Cat. Plants

Hort. The trUe Phillyrea, with
flrip'd Leaves.

Thefe Plants are moft of them
Natives of the Southern Parts of
Trance, Spain, and Italy, but are

hardy enough to endure the Cold

of our Climate in the open Air :

They have been formerly in great

Requefl . for I^tdges, and to cover

Wails ; for both which Purpofesthey

are very improper; becaul'e they

fhoot fo faft ill the Spring and Sum-

mer Monthsj that it is very trouble-'

fome
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ibme to keep fuch Hedges in Or-

der: Befides, all theie Sorts with

broad Leaves do naturally produce

their Branches ib far afunder, that

they can never be reduc'd to a thick

handfome Hedge j for altho' by
frequently clipping the extreme
Parts of the Shoots you force out

fome Side-branches, which render

it thick on the Outlide, yet the

inner Branches are very far afun-

der, and being of a pliable Nature,

are often difplac'd by ftrong Winds 5

or if there happen to fall much
Snow in Winter, fb as to lie upon
thefe Hedges, it often difplaces

them fo much as not to be reco-

ver'd again in fbme Years ; for

which Reafons they are not fb

much in ufe for Hedges as they

v/ere ibme Years paft : nor arc

they fb often planted to cover Walls

}

for it is a very difficult Task to

keep them elole to the Wailj fot*

their Branches being vigorous, do
commonly grow to fbme Diftance

trom the Wall, and harbour all

forts of Infefts and Filth: belides,

their Leaves being large, and grov/-

ing pretty far afunder upon the

Branches, they appear naked, efpe-

cially when they are kept clofdy

dipt.

But all thefe Sorts of Trees are

very proper to intermix with other

Ever-greens, to form Clumps, Am-
phitheatres, or to plant round the

Sides of Wilderneffes of Ever-green

Trees, where being placed among
ether Trees of the fame Growth,
they will afford a pleafmg Variety.

The three firfl Sf/ris will grow
to the Height of twenty Feet, or

more, and may be train\l up to re-

gular Heads : but the narrow-leaf 'd

Sorts feldom rife above fourteen or

fixteen Feet high with usj fo that

they will be of a proper Size to

place in a Line before the Broad-
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leaf'd Sorts, where being inter*

mix'd with Hollies, Alaternus's, Ar-
butus's, and fbme other Sorts, they*

will make a beautiful Profpeii.

Thefe Plants are propagated ei-

ther from Seeds or Layers; but the
latter being the moft expeditious

Method in England, is chiefly pre-

ferr'd : The befl time to lay them
down is m March, when you fhouJd

dig the Ground round the Plants

intended to lay, making it very
loofe; then making choice of a
fmooth Part of the Shoot, you
Ihould make a Slit upwards (in the
manner as is pra<ftis'd in laying of
Carnations;) and then bend the
Branch gently down to the Ground*
making a hollow Place with youf
Hand to receive it, and having pla-

ced the Part which was Hit ire

the Ground, fb as that the Slit maj
be open, you fhould faffen it dowix-

with a forked Stick, that it may
remain fleady, covering that Part
of the Branch with Earth about
three Inches thick, obferving to
keep the upper-part ered:. In dry
Weather thefe Layers fhould be
water'd, which will greatly facili-

tate their Rooting; you muft alfb

keep 'em clear from Weeds, which
if fuffer'd to grow up amongft
them, will prevent their taking
Root.

The March following many of
thefe Plants w;ll be rooted, at which
time they may be taken off, and
carefully planted in a Nurfery,
where they may be train'd up three
or four Years in the manner yoa
intend them to grow; during
v/hich time you iliould dig the
Ground between the Rows, and
cut about the Roots of the Plants

every Year, which will cauie em
to llrike out flrong Fibres, fo as

to fupport a good Ball of Earth
when they are remov'd

j you fhould

alf(>
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alfo fupport their Stems with

Stakes, in order to make them
flrait, otherwife they are very apt

to grow crooked and unfightly.

When the Plants have been thus

manag'd three or four Years, you
may tranfplant them into the Places

where they are deiign'd to remain

:

The beft time for this Work is the

latter-end of March, or the Begin-

ning of April, juft before the Plants

begin to fl-ioot: but in removing

them, you fhould dig round their

Roots, and cut off all downright or

jftrong Roots which have fhot out

to a great Diftance, that you may
the better preserve a Ball of Earth

to each Plant, otherwife they are

fubjedl to mifcany : And when you

have plac'd them in their new
Quarters, you fhould lay fome

Mulch upon the Surface of the

Ground, to prevent its drying j

and give them ibme Water twice

a Week in very dry Weather : but

do not repeat it too often, nor give

it to them in too great Quantities,

which will rot the new Fibres, and

prevent their Growth. You fiiould

alfo fupport the Plants with Stakes

until they have taken fall hold of

the Earth, to prevent their being

turn'd out of the Ground, or dif-

plac'd by the Winds, which will

deftroy the Fibres that were newly

put out, and greatly injure the

Plants. Thefe Trees delight in a

middling Soil, which is neither too

wet and fliff, nor too dry, tho'

the latter is to be preferr'd to the

former, provided it be ixefh.

The Sort with ftrip'd Leaves is

at prefent pretty rare, and iome-

what tenderer than the others (as

are moft Sorts of variegated Plants

lefs capable to endure the Cold,

thanthofe of the fame kinds which

are plain ; the ftriping of Plants al-

ways proceeding from their Weak-
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nefs:) This is preferv'd in fortie

Gardens as a Curioiity, but may
be propagated in the lame manner
with the former.

Thofe Sorts with fmall Leaves,

are commonly two Years before

they take Root when lay'd, therefore

they fliould not be diflurb'd ibonerj

for the railing them out of the

Ground does greatly retard their

Rooting.

PHLOMISi The Sage-Tree, or

Jerufalem-Sage.

The ClmraBers are j

It hath a laSiated Flower coriflfi"

mg of one Leaf^ whofe Upper-lip (or

Helmet) rohich is crejled, does rohol-

ly rejl upon the Under-lip (or Beard)

•which is divided into three Tarts,

and extends a little bejond the Upper-

lip : The Vointal rijes out of the

1 lower-cup, accompanfd with four

Embryo's, which afterwards become

fo many oblong Seeds, (hut up in a
Husk, or a pentagonal Tube, which

was before the Flower-Cup.

The Species are j

1

.

Phlomis
; fruticofa, falviA fo-

lio, latiore ^ rotundiore. Tourn,

Broad-leav'd Sage-Tree ; lulgo.

2. Phlomis i fruticofa, falvia fo-

lio, longiore ^ angujliore. Tourn.

Narrow-leav'd Sage-Tree j vulgo.

g. Phlomis 5 fruticofa, humilis,

latifolia, candidijjima, floribus luteis.

Act. rhil. Low Shrubby Sage-Tree,

wirh broad hoary Leaves, and yel-

low Flowers.

4. Phlomis 5 Narbonenfis, Hormi-

ni folio, fiore purpurafcerite. Tourn,

NarDon Jerufalem Sage, with a

Clary Leaf, and purplifli Flower.

f. Phlomis j Hifpanica, candidif-

fima, herbacea, Tourn. Spanifh Je-

rulalem Sage, with very hoary

Leaves.

6. Phlomis j Lychnhis. ClufHi/i.

Narrow-leav'd Jerufalem Sage.

7. Phlomis;



7. t*ttLOMis i Samidi herhtaeea, lu-

nariAfolio. T, Cor. Herbaceous Sa-

inianjcruialem Sage, with a Moon-
wort Leaf.

8. Phlomis ; Orientalis, foltls la-

cinmtls. T, Cor. Eaftern Jerufalem

Sage, with jagged Leaves.

9. Phlomis ; Orientalts y ItUea,

herbdcea, latijhlia, verticillata. A£i»

FhiL Broad-leav'd Herbaceous Je-
rufalem Sage from the Levant,

with yellow Flowers growing in

Whorles.

The three firft-mention'd Sorts

grow to he Shrubs of a middling

Size, and are proper to intermix

with other Sorts of Plants which
are of the iame Growth in fmall

Wildernels Quarters, where, by the

Diverfity of their hoary Leaves, their

large Spikes of yellow Flowers, and

their long Continuance in flower,

they make an agreeable Variety.

Thefe Plants have been preferv'd

in Pots, and placed in the Green-

houfe in Winter among other ten-

der Exoticks: but they are hardy

enough to endure the Cold of our

ordinary Winters in the open Air,

provided they are planted in a dry
Soil, and have a warm Situation j

and are rarely injured by Cold, un-
lefs in a very fevere Froft,

They are propagated by Cuttings

m this Country} for their Seeds

do feldom ripen well in England,

except in very warm dry Seafbns.

The beft time to plant thefe Cut-
tings is in May, that they may
have good Roots before Winter

:

They fliould be planted in a Bed of
frefli light Earth, and fhaded from
the Sun until they have taken
Root

i
after which they will re-

quire no farther Care, but only to

keep them clear from Weeds until

the following Springs wheii they
may be removed to the Place's

Vol. IL
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whefe they are defign'd to be cori'-

tinu'd.

The beft Seafon for tranfplanting

them is in March, before they be-

gin to fnoot, obferving to preferve

a Ball of Earth to the Ilooc of eacli

Plant, as alio to water 'em until

they have taken Root : And in or-

der to form them inro a regular

Shape, they fi-.ouid be ftak'd, and

their Stems kept conftantly faften'd

thereto, until they arrive at the

Height you delign 'em j then ypvL

may iiiffer their Branches to (hoot

out on every Side, to make a hand-

fbme Head j in order to which,

you fliould prune off fuch Bran-

ches as grow irregular to either

Side, which muft always be per-

form'd in Summer; for if they arS

wounded in Winter, the Gold does

often injure the Plants, by entering

the Wounds.
The Soil in Vs^hich they are pla-

ced fhould not be dung'd, for that

cauies them to grow too faft-j

whereby their Shoots are too replete

with Moifture, and fb Icfs capable

to endure the Cold ; v/hereas if

they are planted upon a dry, bar-

ren, rocky Soil, they are feldoni

injured by Cold, which is the Cafe

of moft of the fame Glafs of Plants

with Lip-flowers.

The other Sorts are all of them
propagated by parting of their

Roots, which fhould be done in

the Spring of the Year, obferving

to preferve a leading Bud to each
Off-fet : Thefe Ihould alio be pla-

ced in a dry, rocky, or gravelly

Soil, in whitch they Will thrive:

much better than if planted in 3

richer Ground, and will endure
the Cold of our ordinary Winters
extremely well in the open Air.

Thefe are Plants of no great

Beauty, but are preferved in the
S Gardenf
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Gardchs of thofe who are fond of

Variety. A Tea made with the

Leaves of thele Plants, is account-

ed very good for fore Throats.

PHYTOLACCAi American

Ni£?hr-n-iade,

The ChdYdclers are;

The FloTPcr confifts offe'veral Leaves,

%-htch are placed in a, circular Order,

ami expand in form of n Rofc ; out

of vhofe Centre rifes the I'ointal,

which afterwards becomes a foft

Fruit, or abnofi globular Berry full

ofSteds, flaced orbicularly : Torohich

pjould added, that the Flowers and

Fruit are produced on a Bunch like

Currants.

The Species arc ;

T. Phytolacca j Americana, ma-

iorifruHu. Tourn. American Nght-
(liade, V'ith lirge Fruit, commonly

called, Virginian Poke or Porkc

Phyiirk.

r. Phytolacca J
Americana, mi-

tiDri frtiElH. Tourn. American Night-

Hiade, with IcfTer Fruit.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

common in Virginia^ Ncw-Lnglmul,

and Maryland, whrrc the Inhabi-

tants take a fpoonful or two of

the Juice of the Root, as a tami-

liar Purge ; The Berries thereof

are full of a purple Juice, which
gives a fine Tinclure to Paper,

from whence it hath the Namcj
Lut it will not abide long.

ir may be propagated by lowing

the Seeds in the Spring, upon a

Bed ot light rich Earth ^ and when
they come up, they fliould be trani-

pianted into a Bed of rich dry

Eanh about two Feet afundcr , for

they grow to be very large, efpe-

cially if the Soil be good. When
they have taken Rcot, they will

leciiirc no farther Care but only

to clear *cm from Weeds, and in

the Autumn they v.'ill produce

iht'iT Fiov/ers and Fruit : but when
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the Frofi: comes on, it will cut

down the Tops of thefe Plants,

which conftantly decay in Winter

;

but their Roots will abide in the

Ground, and come up again the

fucceeding Spring. There is no
great Beauty in this Plant j but,

for Variety, a few of them may be

placed in the Borders of large Gar-
den", lincc they require but little

Culture.

The Sort with lelTer Fruit is ten-

derer than the former, and requires

to be placed in an artificial Heat in

Winter, otherwife they will not

endure the Cold of our Winters in

England: This is al fb propagated

from the Seeds, which fiiould be

fown upon a moderate Hot-bed in

the Spring j and v/hcn the Plants

come up, they fliould be tranfplant-

ed each into a feparate fmall Pot

fiil'd with light frel^ Earth, and

plung'd into another moderate Hot-

bed to bring them forward: but

when they have acquired fome
Strength, they fliouM be inured to

bear the open Air by Degrees, in-

to which they may be removed in

'July, obferving to Ihih them into

larger Pots, as their Roots fhall re-

quire, an^ place them where they

may be flielter'd from flrong

Winds.

In this Situation they may re-

main 'till the Beginning of Septem-

ber, when they fliould be remov'd
into the Stove, placing them wher«
they may have a temperate Warmth j

and during the Winter Seaibn you
fliould frequently refrefli them with
Water, but they mufl not have it

in too great Quantitie?.

Theie Plants will grow to be

three Feet high, and may be train'd

up with regular Stems and Heads

;

they will continue three or four

Years, if carefully preferv'd, and

continue to produce Bunches of

Imaii
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Iniall fcarlct Berries throughout the

whole Year j which aftbrds a plea-

lino- Variety, amongft other Exo-

ticks in Winter, when few other

things are in Beauty : The Berries

thereof are full of a beautiful red

Juice, which will ftain Paper ex-

tremely fine, but will not con-

tinue.

PILOSELLA
J
vide Hieracium.

PIMPINELLAi Buvnct.

The Characiers are ;

The Flower confifts of one Leafy

tchkh expands in a, circular Tormy

and is generally cut into four Seg-

ments, to the Center, accompanied

tpith mar^y Chives, or a tufted Vcin-

tali the Flower-cup afterwards be-

comes a Fruit, for the rnofl part

flmrp-pointed and ^)uadra?igular ;

having fometimcs but one Cell, and
ftt ether times two Cells, which are

full of oblong Seeds.

The Species are ;

1. ?UAi>iiiELLA
; fangt'iiforba, mi-

nor Uvis. C. B. P. Common or

lelfer Burnet.

2. ViuviK'LLhx; fangtiforba, ma-
jor, C. B. P. Great Burnet.

3. PiMPiNELLA j major, praalta,

fiuriciilata, Sabauda. ^gcc. Muf
Great rigid tall Burnet, with auri-

culated Leaves.

4. PiMPiNELLAj maxima, Cana-

denfis, Cor7i* Greateil Canada Bur-

net.

There are Ibme other Species of

this Plant, which are preferved in

curious Botanick Gardens for Vari-

ety : But thofe here mentioned are

what I have obferved in the En-

^lifjy Gardens.

The common Burnet is found

wild in great Plenty upon dry chal-

ky Hills, in divers Parts of Eng-

land ; yet is often cultivated in Gar-

-<lens for medicinal Ufesj though

the Herb gathered on its native
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Place of Growth, is much flron"

ger, and fitter for fuch Purpofes.

The iecond Sort is found grow»
ing in moift Meadows, and other

wet Soils in divers Parts of Eng-

land, and is rarely cultivated in

Gardens.

The other two Sorts are Stran-%

gers to our Country, but are hardy
enough to endure the Cold of- our
Climate in the open Air. Thefe
may be propagated either by {ow-
ing of the Seeds, or parting their

Roots.

The befl Time for parting their

Roots, is in the Autumn, that they

m.ay take good Root before the

Drought of the Spring hinders their

Growth. They fhould be planted

in Beds of light dry Earth, about
ten Inches or a Foot afunder, for

if they have not Room to fpread,

they will rot each other. In May
they will fhoot up to flower ; but

if you would preferve the Roots,

the Stems fliould be conftantly cut

off, for if they are permitted to

feed, they feldom remain long af-

ter.

They may alio be propagated by
fbwing their Seeds upon a Bed of

light Earth in the Spring, and when
the Plants are come up, they fhould

be tranfplanted out into a Bed of

frei"h Earth, at the Diftance befbre-

mention'd, obferving to water and
fliade them until they have taken

Root, after which they will require

no farther Care, but to keep them
clear from Weeds. The fir ft Sort

is what fliouId be uled in Medicine,

and the Leaves of that are alfo put

into cool Tainkards in the Heat of
Summer, as a Cordial Herb.

PINASTER
i -vide Pi.nus Sylve-

ftris.

PINUSi The Pine Tree.

The characters are j

It hath iV7ientfi(eoui Florrers far
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Cathi/is) lohich are produceJ at re-

mote Dijlances from the Fruit on the

fame Tree j the Seeds are produced in

fqua?/Jous Cones j to rphich fljould be

added^ that the Leaves are longer

than thofe of the Firr-Tree, and are

produced by Pairs out of each Sheath,

The Species are j

I. PiKus J fativa. C. B. P. The
manurei Pine.

1. ?iNus;fyhefris.C.B.P. The
Pinafter or wild Pine.

5. PiNus,- Jylvefris, foliis brei'i-

htis, glaucis, conis parvis, albentibus.

Ray Hiji. The Scotch P/«ff, com-

mojily called the Scotch Firr.

4. PiNus } Americana^ foliis prA-

longis, fubinde ternis, conis plurimis

confertim nafcentibus. Rand. Ame-
rican P/»e, with longer Leaves co-

ming out by Threes, and many
Cones growing in a Clufler, co7n-

mcnly called^ The Clufter Pine.

f. PtNUSj Americana., ex uno fol-

lictdo fetisy longis tenuibus, trique-

tris, ad unum angulum, per totam

Ungitudtmm, tKinutiffimis crenis af-

feratrs. Fluk. Amalth. Lord Wey-

moHth''s Pine 5 vulgo.

The Culture and Management of

thefe Trees, being the fame as for

Tirrs, \s fully fct down adjoining

to that Article, for which the Rea-

der h defired to turn back to Abies.

PISTACHL^ ; vide Terebinthus.

PISUM i Pea.

The Characters are ,•

It Is a Plant with a papilionaceous

Tlower, out of whofe Empalement fi-

fes the Pointal, -which after-wards be-

comes a long Pod, full of roundifJy

Seeds 5 to which muft be added, fijlu-

lous Stalks, for the mofl part -weak,

vhtch the Leaves embrace in fuch a

Manner^ that they feem to be perfo-

rated hy them j but the other Leaves

gYotff by Pairs along the Mid-rib^

mdAjig in a Jendril.
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The Species are ,•

1

.

PisuM } hortenfe majus, flofe

fru^uc^ue albo. C. B. P. The grea-

ter Garden Pea with white Flowers

and Fruit.

2. PisuM i pr&cox, Anglicum.

Boerh. Ind. Hot-fpur Peaj vulgo.

5. PisuM j humile, caule firmo.

Tourn. The Dwart Pea.

4. PisuM i humile Gallicum. Boerh.

Ind. French Dwarf Pea.

5". PisuM i cortice eduli. Tourn.

Pea with an efculcnt Husk.
6. PisuM j filiqud carnosa, incur-

vd, feu falcatd, eduli. Raii HiJi,

The Sickle Peaj vulgo.

7. PiSUM} arvenfe, fruc^u albo,

C. B. P. Common white Pea.

8. PiSUM ,- arvenfe, fruciu viridi.

C. B. P. Green Rouncival Pea.

9. PisuM ; arvenfe, fruciu ciner^.

C. B. P. The Grey Pea.

10. PisuMj arvenfe, flore rofeoy

fruciu variegato, Raii Kifi. Mapie
Rouncival Pea.

11. PisuMj umbellatum. C.B.P.
The Rofe Pea or Crown Pea.

12. PisuM i maximu7n, fruciu ni-

gra lined maculato. H. R. Par. The
Spanifli Morotto Pea.

13. PisuMj hortenfe, filiqud ma^
ximd. H. R. Par. The Marrow-fat

or Dutch Admiral Pea.

14. PisuM i fruciu maxima, ex

viridi obfoleto. Boerh. Ind. The U-
nion Pea.

ij*. PisuMj fpontaneum, mariti-

mum Anglicum. Park. Theat. En-

glifh Sea Pea.

16. PisuMi arvenfe, fruBu e lu-

teo virefcente. C. B. P. Pig Peas.

There are feveral other Varieties

of the Garden Peas, which differ

in the Colour of their Flowers and

Fruit, and are by fome Perfons di-

ftinguifhed by Names as diftin(fjt

Sorts J
but as they are very fubjedt

to vary when fown two or three

Years
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Years in the fame Place, Co there

can be no doubt of their being fe-

minal Variations, which are not

worth enumerating in this Place.

The EngliJJj Sea Pea, is found

wild upon the Shore in Sujfex, and

fcveral other Counties in England;

this was firft taken Notice of in

the Year ifj'f, between Oxford

and AlSorough, where it grew up-

on the Heath, where nothing, no

not Grafs, was ever feen to grow,

and the poor People being in Di-

-ftrefs, by Reafon of the Dearth of

that Year, gathered large Quanti-

ties of thefe Peas, and fo prelerved

themfelvcs and Families: This is

mentioned by Siovp in his Chronicle^

and Cambden in his Britannia. But

they were both miftaken, in imagi-

ning that they were Peas caft on
Shoar by a Shipwreck, feeing they

grow in divers other Parts of Eng-

land, and are undoubtedly a diffe-

rent Species from the common
Pea.

The Sixteenth Sort is greatly cul-

tivated in the Fields in D^rfetjlnre,

where they are known by the

Name of Pig Peas, the Inhabitants

making great Ufe of them to feed

their Hogs. Thefe are alio often

brought up to Lomlon and fold for

the fame Parpofe.

I fhall now proceed to fet down
the Method of cultivating the fevc-

ral Sorts of Garden Peas^ fo as to

continue them throughout the Sca-

fon.

It is a common Pra^ice with
the Gardeners near London, to raile

Peas upon Hot-beds, to have thern

very early in the Spring, in order

to which, they low their Peas up-

on warm Borders under Walls or

Hedges, about the Middle of Oclo-

her ; and when the Plants come up,

they draw the Earth up gently to

their Stems with a Hoe, the better
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ro protcd them from Froli,- in

thefe Places they let them remain
until the latter End of fantmry, or
the Beginning of lebruary, obfer-
ving to earth them up from time
to time as the Plants advance in

Height (for the Reafons before laid

down) as alfo to cover them in ve-
ry hard Froft with Peas-haulm,
Straw, or feme other light Cover-
ing, to preferve them from being
deftroy'd, then at the Time bcfore-

mention'd, they make a Hot-bed
(in proportion to the Quantity of
Peas intended) which muft be well
work'd in laying the Dung, that

the Heat may not be too great:

The Dung fhould be laid about two
Feet thick or fomewhat more, ac-

cording as the Beds are made earli-

er or later in the Seafon j when the
Dung is equally levelled, then the
Earth (which Ihould be light and
frefli, but not over rich) muft be
laid on about Six Inches 'hick, lay-

ing it equally all over the Bed

:

This being done, the Frames (which
Ihould be two Feet deep on the
Back-fide, and about fourteen In-
ches in Front) muft be put on, and
covcr'd with Giaffes, after which
it fhou'.d remain three or four
Days, to let the Steam of the Bed
pafs off, before you put the Plants

therein ; obferving every Day to
raifc the Glailes eicher with Bricks
or Stones, to give Vent for the ri-

fmg Steam to pafs off; then when
you find the Bed of a fine mode-
rate Temperature for Heat, yoii

Diould with a Trowel, or fome o-
ther Inftrument, take up the Plants

as carefully as pofflble, to preferve

a little Earth to their Roots, and
plant them into the Hot-bed in

Rows, about a Foot afunder, and
the Plants fliould be fet about an
Inch and Half, or two Inches di-

flance from each other in the Rowsj

? 3 obferving
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obferving to water and fhade therti

until they have taken Root; after

which you muft be careful to give

them Air, at all Times when the

Seafon is favourable, otherwife they

will draw up very weak, and be

iubje<5l to grow mouldy and decay.

You fhould alfo draw the Earth up

to the Shanks of the Planrs, as

they advance in Height, and keep

them always clear from Weeds j the

Water they fl^.ould have, muft be

given them fparingly, for if they

are too much water'd, it will caufe

tliem to grow too rank, and fome-

times rot off the Plants at their

Shanks, juft above Ground j when

the Weather is very hot, you fliould

cover the Glafll^s with Mats in the

Hear of the Day, to fcrcen them

from the Violence of the Sun, which

is then too great for them, caufmg

their Leaves to flag, and their Blof-

foms to fall off without producing

Podsj as will alfo the keeping c.

the GlalTes too clofe at that Seaibn.

But when the Plants begin to fruit,

they fliould be water'd oftener, and

in greater Plenty than before; for

by that Time the Plants will have

neaily done growing, and the of-

ten retreO-iing them will occalion

their producing a greater Plenty of

Fruit.

The Sort of Fca which is always

ufed for this Purpofe, is the Dwarf;

for all the other Sorts ramble too

much to be kept in Frames: the

Reafon for lowing them in the

common Ground, and afterwards

tranfpianting ihcm on a Hot-bed, is

alio to check their Growth, and

caufe them to bear in lefs Com-
paisj for if the Seeds were ibv/n

upon a Hot- bed, and the Planrs

continued thereon, they would

produce fuch luxuriant Plants as

not to be contained in the Frames,

and would bear but li'.tie Fruit,
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The next Sort of Tea, which is

fown to fi^ccced thofe on the Hot-

beds, is the Hoi-fpur, of which
there are reckon'd three or four

Sorts, as the Mafier's Hot-fpir, the

Reading Kot-Jpiir, and fome others

;

which are very little differing from
each otlier, except in their early

Bearing, for which the Ma-Jier's

Hot-fpur is chiefly preferr'd ; tho' if

either of thefe Sorts are cultivated

in the fmie Place for three or four

Years, they are apt to degenerate

and be later in Fruiting, for which
Reafon mcft curious Perlbns pro-

cure their Seeds annually from
fome diilant Place, and in the

Choice of thefe Seeds, if they could

be obtained from a colder Situation,

and a poorer Soil, than that in which
they are to be Ibwn, it will be

much better than on the contrary,

and they will come earlier in the

Spring.

Thefe muft alio be fown on
warm Borders, towards the latter

End of Otiober, and when the Plants

are con.c up, you fhould draw the

Earth up to their Shanks in the

Manner before directed, which
fliould be repeated as the Plants

advance in Height (always obicr-

ving to do it when the Ground is

dry) which will g'-eatiy protc6l the

Stems of the Plants againft Froil •,

and if the Winter iliould prove ve-

ry feverc, it will be of great fer-

vice to the Plants, to cover them
with Peas-haulm, or fome other

light Covering, which fhould be

condantly taken off in mild V/ea-

ther, and only fufler'd to remain

on during the Continuance of the

Froffi tor if they are kept too

ciofc, they will be drawn very

weak and tender, and thereby be

liable^ to be dc-ftroy'd with the lead

Iuclcmcn^7 of the Seafon.

In
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In the Spring you mufl: carefully

clear them from Weeds, and draw
ibme frefh Earth up to their Stems

5

but do not raife it too high to the

Plants, left by burying their Leaves

you Ihould rot their Stems, as is

ibmetimes the Cafe, efpecially in

wet Seafons. You iliould alfoobferve

to keep them clear fiom Vermin,

which if permitted to remain a-

niongft the Plants, will increaie fb

plentifully, as to devour the grea-

teft Part of them j the chief oF the

Vermm which infedl Peas, are the

Slugs, which lie all the Day in the

fmall Hollows of the Earth near

the Stems of the Plants, and in

the Night-time come out and make
terrible Deflruction of the Feas j

and thefe chiefly abound in wet
Soils, or where a Garden is ne-

gledled and over-run with Weeds j

therefore you fhould make the

Ground clear every Way round the

Teas, to dcftroy their Harbours,

and afterwards in a fine, mild

Morning, very early, when thefe

Vermin are got abroad from their

Holes, you fliould ilack a Quantity

of Lime which fliould be Town
hot over the Ground, pretty thick,

which will deflroy the Vermin,

where-ever it happens to fall upon
them j but will do very little Inju-

ry to the Feas, provided it be not

fcatter'd too thick upon them :

This is the beft Method 1 could e-

ver find to deftroy thefe troublc-

fbm.e Verm. in.

If this Crop of Fcas doth hit, it

will immediately fuccccd thofc on
the Hot-bed ; but for fear this

fliould mifcarry, it will be proper

to fow two more Crops, at about

a Fortnight dillance from each o-

thcr ; fo that there may be the

more Chances to fucceed : This
v/i!l be fufficicnt until the Spring

ci" the Year, when you muft fow
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at lead two more Crops of thefe

Feas y one toward the latter End of

Jammry, and the other a Fort-

night after: thele two later Sow-
ings, will be flifficient to contmue
the early Sort of Feas through the

firft Seafon, and after this it will

be proper to have fome of the

large Sorts of Fetxs to fucceed them j

in order to which, you iliould low
fome of the Spanijl) Morotto, which
is a great Bearer, and « hardy Sort

of Fea, about the Middle of Febru-

dry, upon a ckar open Spot of

Ground 5 thefe muft be fown in

Rows, about two Feet and a Half

afunder, and the Feas fhould be

dropped in the Drills about an Inch

and a half diftance, covering thcra

about two Inches deep with Earth,

being very careful that none of
them lie uncovered, which will

draw the Mice, Figeons or Rooks to

attack the whole Spot ; and it of-

ten happens by this Negledf, that a

whole Plantation is devour'd by
thcie Creatures ^ v/hereas when
there are none of the Feas left in

fight, they do not ib cafily find

them out.

About a Fortnight after this,

you fhould fow another Spot, ei-

ther of this Sort, or any other

ISrge Sort of Fea to fucceed thole,

and then continue to repeat fowing
once a Fortnight till the Middle or
latter End of April, ibme of thelc
Kinds, only obferving to allow the
Marrow-fats, and other very large

Sorts of Feas, at leaft three Feet
between Row and Row ; and the
B.ofe Fca lhou!d be allowed at leait

eight or ten Inches diftance Plant

tram Plant, in the Rows ; for theic

grow very large, and if they have
not Room allowed them, thsv will

fpoil each other, by drawing up
very tall, and will produce no
Fruit,

S 4 When
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When thefe Plants come up, the

Earth fliould be drawn up to their

Shanks (as was before dirc6ted)

and the Ground kept entirely clear

from Weeds i and when the Plants

are grown eight or ten Inches

high, you fhould flick fome rough

Boughs, or brufn Wood, into the

Ground clofe to the Peas, for them

to ramp upon, which will fupport

them from tra-ling upon the

Ground, which is very r:pt to rot

the large growing Sorts of Te^s,

efpecially m wet Scafons ; belides,

by thus liippcrting them, the Air

can freely pais between them, which

will preferve the BlolToms from

falling off before their Time, and

occafion them to bear much better,

than if permitted to l;e upon the

Ground 5 and there will be Room
to pafs between the Rows to ga-

ther the Teas when they are ripe.

The Dwarf Sorts of Feas may
be fown much clofer together,

than th(^e before-mentioned j for

thefe feldom rife above a Foot high,

and rarely fpread above half a Foot

in width. To that thefe need not

have more Room than two Feet

Row from Row, and about an

Inch afunder in the Rows. Thefe

will produce a good Quantity of

feds, provided the Seaion be not

over dry ; but they feldom continue

iong in bearing, fo that they are

not fo proper to fovv for the main

Crop, v/hen a Quantity of Feas is

expeded for the Table : their chief

Excellency being for Hot-beds,

where they will produce a greater

Quantity of Feas (provided they

are well managed) than if cxpos'd

to the open Air, where the Heat

of the Sun loon dries them up.

The Sickle Fea is much more

common in Holland than m £«^-

l^:id, it being the Sort moftly cul-

tivated ill that Country i but in
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England they are only propagated
by curious Gentlemen for their

own Table, and are rarely brought
into the Markets ^ this Sort the

Birds are very fond of j and if they

are not prevented, do many times

deflroy the whole Crop. This
fhould be planted in Rows, about
two Feet and a half afunder, and
be managed as hath been directed

for the other Sorts.

The Grey, and other large Win-
ter Feas, are feldom cultivated in

Gardens, becaufe they require a

great deal of Room j but are ufual-r

ly fown in Fields, in mofl: Parts of
England. The befl Time for fow-
ing of thefe, is about the Begin-

ning of March, when the Weather
is pretty dry, for if they arc put
into the Ground in a very wet*
Seafbn, they arc apt to rot, efpeci-

ally if the Ground be cold ; thefe

fliould be allowed at leafl three

Feet diflance Row from Row, and

mufl be ibwn very thin in the

Rowsj for if they are fown too

thick, the Haulm will fpread fo as

to fill the Ground, and ramble o-

vcr each other, which will caufe

the Plants to rot, and prevent their

Bearing.

The befl Method to fow thefe

Feas, is, to draw a Drill with a

Hoe by a Line, about two Inches

deep, and then fcatter the Seeds

therein, after which, with a Rake
you may draw the Earth over

them, whereby they will be equal-

ly covered ; and this is a very

quick Method for Gardens ; but

where they are fown in Fields,

they commonly make a fhallow

Furrow with the Plough, and fcat-

ter the Seeds therein, and then

with a Harrow they cover them
over again. After this, the great

Trouble is to keep them clear from

Weeds, and drav/ the Earth up tq

the
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the Plants; this, in fuch Countries

where Labour is dear, is a great

Expence, to do it hy Hand with a

Hoe,- but this may be eafily effe6l-

ed with a Breaft-hoeing Plough,

which may be drawn through be-

tween the Rows, which will en-

tirely eradicate the Weeds, and by

ilirring of the Soil, render it mel-

low, and greatly promote the

Growth of the Plants.

When any of thcfe Sorts are in-

tended for Seed, there fliould be as

many Rows of them left unga-

ther'd, as may be thought necefla-

ry to furnifh a fufficient Quantity

of Seed 5 thefe mufl: remain until

their Pods are changed brown, and

begin to fplit ; when you fhould

immediately gather them up toge-

ther with the Haulm, and if you
have not Room to flack them up
until Winter, you may thrafh them
out fo foon as they are dry, and

put them up in Sacks for Ufe : But

you muft be very careful not to let

them remain too long abroad after

they are ripe, for if Wet fliould

happen, it would rot them, and

Heat after a Shower of Rain, would
caufe their Pods to burft and caft

forth their Seeds, fo that the grea-

teft Part of them would be loft,

but, as I faid before, it is not ad-

vifeable to continue fowing of the

fame Seed longer than two Years,

for the Reafons there laid down

;

but rather to exchange your Seeds

every Year, or every two Years at

lead, whereby you may always ex-

pert to have them prove well.

PLANTAIN TREE; -vide Mufa.
PLANTING i Although the Me-

thod of ?L%nting the various Sorts

of Trees, is fully let down, under
the feveral Articles where each
Kind is mentioned, yet it may rot
be amils to fay Ibmething in gene-

ral upon that Head in this Place
j
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which fliall be fet down as briefly

as poffiblc. And,
JF/>y?, The firft Thing in the

Flaming of Trees, is to prepare
the Ground (according to the dif-

ferent Sorts of Trees you intend to
plant) before the Trees are taken
out of the Earth; for you fhould
fufier them to remain as little Time
out of the Ground as polTible.

In taking up the Trees, you
fliould carefully dig away the Earth
round their Roots, fo as to come
at their fevera] Parts to cut them
off, for if they are torn out of the
Ground without Care, the Roots
will be broken and bruifed very
much, to the great Injury of the
Trees. When you have taken them
up, the next thing is to prepare
them for rianting, in doing of
which, there are two Things to be
principally regarded ; the one is to
prepare the Roots, and the other
to prune their Heads, in fuch a
Manner, as may be mofb fcrvicea-

ble in promoting the future Growth
of the Trees.

And firft, as to the Roots; all

the fmall Fibres are to be cut off,

as near to the Place from whence
they are produc'd, as may be (ex-
cepting fuch Trees as are to be re-

planted, immediately after they are
taken up) othervvife the Air will
turn all the fmall Roots and Fi-

bres black ; which, if permitted to
remain on, when the Tree is plan-
ted, vAW grow mouldy and decay,
and

.
thereby fpoil all the new Fi-

bres which are produc'd; fo that
many times the Trees mifcarry for
want of duly obferving this : After
the Fibres are all cut off, you
fhould prune off all the bruis'd or
broken Roots fmooth, othcrwife
they are apt to rot and diflemper
the Trees; you {hou!d alio cut out
all irregukr Roots which crofs each

other*
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Other, and all downright Roots

(eipecially in Fruit-Trees) muft be

cut oft; fo that when the Roots

are regularly prun'd, they may in

ibme meafure relemble the Fingers

of a Band, when fpread open

;

then you fliould fliorten the larger

RoolS, in proportion to the Age and

Strength of the Tree 5 as alio the

particular Sorts of Trees, are to be

confider'd, for the U'^lhiut, Mul-

berry, and fome other tender-root-

ed Kinds, fliould not be pruned fb

clofe, as the more hardy Sorts of

Fruit or Foreft Trees, which in

young Fruit Trees, fuch as Fears,

apples, Vlumbs, Reaches, &c. that

are one Year old, from budding or

grafting, may be left about eight

or nine Inches long; but in older

Trees, they rnuft be left of a much
greater Length; but this is to be

underftood of the larger Roots on-

ly, for the fmall ones muft be chief-

ly cut quite our, or pruned very
ihort, their extream Parts, which
are generally very weak, do com-
monly decay after moving, ib that

it is the better Way intirely to dis-

place them.

The next thing is the Pruning

of their Heads, which mail be

difFerently perform'd in different

Trees, and the Delign of the Trees,

muft alio be confider'd ; for if they

are intended for Walls or Eipaliers,

it is the better way to plant them
with the greaicft Part of their

Heads, which ftiould remain on un-

til the Spring, that the Trees be-

gin to ft"!Oot, when they muft be

cut down to five or fix Eyes (as is

fully fct down in the leveral Arti-

cles of the various Kinds of Fiuir)

being very careful in doing of this,

KOt to difturb the new Roots.

But if tJie Trees arc ciefign'd for

Standards, you fnould prune oft' all

the fmali brr.nches clofe to the
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Places where they are producec!,

as alio irregular Branches which
crofs each other, and by their Mo-
tion when agitated by the Wind,
do rub and bruife each other, ib

ss to occaiion many times great

Wounds in thoie Places ; befides, it

makes a difagreeable Appearance to

the Sight, and adds to the Clofe-

nefs of its Head, which fliould al-

ways be avoided in Fruit Trees

;

whofe Branches ftiould be preferved

as far diftant from each other, a«

they are ufually produced when in

a reguk'r way of Growth (v/hich

is in all Sorts of Trees propor-

tionable to the Size of their Leaves,

and Magnitude of their Fruit (for

when then Heads are very thick

(which is often occaiioned by the

unskilful fhortening of their Bran-

ches) the Sun and Air cannot free-

ly pai~s between their Leaves, {6

that the Fruit muft be fmall and

\\\ tafted. But to returns After

having difplaccd thefe Branches,

you fliould alfo cut off all liich

Parts of Branches, as have by any *

Accident been broken or wound-
ed ; for thefe will remain a difa-

greeable Sight, and' often occafion

a Diieale in the Tree. But you
Ihould, by no mean.s, cut oft rhe

main, leading Shoots, as is, by too

many, praftis'd, for thofe are ne-

ceft*ai y to attraft the Sap from the

Root, and thereby promote the

Growth of the. Tree: For, from
leveral Experiments which I made
the Winter 1729, by cutting off

the Branches of leveral Sorts of
Trees, and putting them into Phi-

als fiird with Water, whofe Tops
were clofeiy covered, to prevent

the evaporating of the Water,

I found, that thole Shoots whole
leading Buds were preferved, did

attradt the Moifture m much grea-

ter Quantity, than thofc Shoots

whole



whofe Tops were cut off: And

from feveral Experiments made by

the Reverend Mr. Hales, we find,

that great Quantiiic^ ct Moillure

arc imbib'd at Wounds, where

Branches are cut off; fb that by

thus rhortcning tlic Branches, the

Wet, which generally flills in great

Plenty during the Winter Scaibn,

is plentifully imbib'd, and for want

of Leaves to pcrfpire it off, mixes

with the Sap ot the Trees, and

thereby dillending the Veffels, de-

ftroy s their contra6ling Force, which

many times kills the Tree, or at

lead weakens it fo much, as not

to be recovered again for fome
Years

J
as I have fcvcral times ob-

ferved.

But being willing to try the Ex-

periment, in the Month of Oclober

172.3, I made choice of two
Standard Almond-Trees, of equal

Strength and Age j thcfc I took up

as caretuHy as polTible, and having

prepared their Roots as bctcre di-

rected, I prun'd their Heads in the

following manner, viz.. From one

of them 1 only cut off the imall

Branches, end fuch as were bruis'd

or broken, but prcferv'd all the

flrong ones entire : The other 1

fliortencd all the ffrong Branches,

and prun'd off the weak and bro-

ken Shoots, as is the common Pra-

ctice. Thefe two Trees I planted

in the fame Soil, and to the flune

Situation, gave them both equal

Attendance, and minag'd them both

as nearly alike as poffibie j yet, in

the Sprmg, when th:re Trees be-

gan to ffioot, that, whole Branches,

were entirely preferved, came out

early, continued to ff.oot ffronger,

and is at prefent much larger, and

in better Health than the other.

And fince this, I have made feve-

ral other Experiments of the like

Nature, vyhicii have conffantly fuc-
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cccded in the fame Manner j from
whence it is reafonable to con-

clude, that the fliortening c>f the

Branches is a great injury to all

new-planted Tiees.

Having thus prepared the Tree*

for '^Uinting, we muft next pro-

ceed to the Placing them into the

Ground ; but before this, 1 would
ad vile, if the Trees have been long

out of the Ground, fo that their

Fibres are dry'd, to place their

Roots in Water eight or ten Hours,

before they arc fiantidy oi):crv'ng

to place them in flich a M.i.;n:r,

that their Heads may remain ey.c^,

and their Roors only immers'd
therein, which will fwell the dry'd

Veffcis of the Roots, and prepare

them to imbibe Nouriihment from
the Earth. In fixing of them,
great Regard fliouid be had to the

Nature of the Soil, which, if cold

and moift, the Trees {hould be

fhmtcd very fhallowj -as alfo, if it

be a hard Rock or Gravel, it will

be much the better Way to raile

a Hill of Earih where each Tree is

to be planted, than to dig into the
Rock or Gravel, and fill it up \\'^ith

Earth (as is too often praftis'd)

whereby the Trees are planted, as

it were, in a Tub, there being but
little Room for their Roots to ex-

tend j fo that after two or three

Years Growth, when their Roots
have extended to the Sides ot the

Hole, they are ftopp'd by the
Rock or Gravel, can get no far-

ther, and the Trees will decline,

and, in a few Years, die; befides,

thefe Holes do deiain the Moillure,

fo that the Fibres ot the Plants are

often rotted thereby. But when
they are raifcd above the Surface

of the Ground, their Roots will

extend, and find Nourifhment, tho'

the Earth upon the Rock or Gra-
vel be not three inches thick, as

may
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may be frequently obferved, v/here

Trees are thus placed.

The next thing to be obferved,

is, to place the Tree in the Hole

in fuch Manner, that the Roots

may be about the fame Depth in

the Ground, as they were grow-
ing bctore they were taken up

:

Then break the Earth fine with a

Spade, and fcatter it into the Hole,

fo that it may fall in between eve-

ry Root, that there may be ijo

HoliownCiS in the Earth (bur you

fliould by no Meai^.s fitt or icreen

the Mould, tor Realbns given in

the Article of Ffrrs) then having

fiU'd in the Earth, you fhould gent-

ly tread it dole with your Feet

;

but do not make it too hard,

which is a very great Fault, eipe-

cially if the Ground be flrong or

wet.

Having thus planted the Trees,

vou fhould provide a Parcel of

Stakes, which fliould be drove

down by the Sides of the Trees,

and faflened thereto, to fupport

them from being blown down, or

difplaced by the Wind ; and then

lay fome Mulch upon the Surface

of the Ground, about their Roots,

to prevent the Earth from drying.

This is to be underflood of

Standard Trees which caft their

Leaves i
and as to fuch as are

flamed againft Walls, there is no

other Difference in their Manage-

ment, but only to preferve their

Heads entire, and to place their

Roots about five or fix Inches from

the Wall inclining their Heads

thereto ; which fhould be failencd

to the Wall, to prevent their be-

ing difplaced by the Wind j and

in the Spring following, jufl be-

fore they flioot, their Heads ihould

be cut down to five or fix Buds,

as is fully dire(Ci;ed under the fcvc-
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ral Articles of the different Kinds

of Fruit.

As to the Watering of all new
planted Trees, I fhould advife it to

be done with great Moderation

;

nothing being more injurious to

them than over-watering of 'em -,

Examples enough of this Kind may
have been feen in St. J-ames's Park,

a few Years pafl, where there have
been many Trees planted to make
the Rows complete, where the old

Trees were decay'd ; and notwith-

ftanding the great Care in bringing

in a large Quantity of frefh Earth,

where each Tree was planted, yet

very few of tliem have taken, and

thofe few which are yet alive, have

m;.de but poor Progrefs, nor will

they ever be thriving Trees ; which
is wholly owing to the Abundance
of Water given to them, whereby
the Fibres are rotted off as foon as

they are produced. And how can

any Perfon imagine, that a Tree
fliould thrive, when the Ground in

which it is planted, is continually

floated with Water ? For, by an

Experiment made by the Reverend
Mr. Halesy in placing the Roots of
a Brcarf Pe^r-lree in Water, th«

Quantity of Moiflure imbibed de-

creas'd very much daily, becaufe

the Sap-Veflels of the Roots, like

thofj of the cut-off Boughs in the

fame Experiment, were fo fatura-

ted and clogged with Moifture, by

fbanding in Water, that more of it

could not be drawn up. And this

Experiment was tried upon a Tree
which was lull of Leaves, and

thereby more capable to difcharge

a large Quantity of Moiflure, than

fuch Trees as are entirely defbitute

of Leaves i fo that it is impoflible

fucii Tree? can thrive, where the

Moiflure is too great about their

Roots.

The
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The Seafons for TUnting are va-

rious, according to the different

Sorts of Trees or the Soil in which

they are flamed: For fach Trees

whole Leaves fall oft in Winter,

the beft time is the Beginning of

October, provided the Soil be dryj

but for a wet Soil, it is better to

defer it until the latter End of Te-

bruary, or the Beginning of March ;

and tor Evcr-greens, the Beginning

of April is, by far, the beft Seaibn,

though they rnay be fafely remov'd

at Mulfummer, provided they are

not to be carried very far j but you

fiiould always make Choice of a

cloudy, moift Seafon, if poffible,

when they will take frefh Root in

a few Days. And, on the contra-

ry, when thefe Trees are removed
in Winter, during which time they

are almoft in a State of Reft, they

do not t_ake Root until the Spring

advances, and fcts the Sap in Mo-
tion, Co that many times they die,

efpecially if the Winter proves Se-

vere.

As to the Preparing the Soil for

Tlaniing, that muft alio be done

to fiiit the different Sorts of Trees,

fome requiring a light Soil, others

a ftrong one, c^r. But th:s is fully

fet down in the feveral Articles of

Trees, under their proper Heads,

to which the Reader is deilred to

turn J though for Fruit-Trees in

general a frefti Soil from a Pafture-

Ground, which is neither too light

and dry, nor over ftrong and moift,

but rather a gentle, loft, loamy

Earth, is to be preferr'd. And if

it be for Wall Trees, it will be the

better if the Borders are fiU'd with

this Earth fix Feet wide, but it

need not be above eighteen Inches

or two Feet deep at moft ; for

when the Borders are made too

deep, the Roots of thefe Trees are

enticed downward, which is of
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bad Confcquence to Fruit-Trees, as

hath been clfe-where obferved.

The fame aUb muft be obferved

for Standard Trees (where frefh

Earth is brought to the Places in

which they are ph.nteJ) not to
make the Holes too deep, but ra-

ther let them have the lame Quan-
tity of Earth in Width, which is

much to be preferr'd.

There are feveral Perfbns who
dirc6l the Placing of the fame Side

of the Tree to the South, which,
before removing, had that Poiition,

as a material Circumftance to be
ftriftly regarded ; but from feveral

Trials which I have made, I could
not obferve the leaft Difference in

the Growth of thofe Trees which
were fo placed, and others which
were reverled ; fo that I conclude
it is not of any Confequence to ob-
ferve this Method.
The Diftance which Trees fhould

be planted at, muft alfb be pro-
portioned to their feveral Kmds,
and the feveral Purpoles for

which they are intended ; all which
is explained under their feve-

ral Heads ; but Fruit-Trees, pla}7-

ted either againft Walls, or for Ef-
paliers, fhould be allowed the fol-

lowing Diftances. For moft vigo-

rous-fliooting Fear-Trees, twenty
four Feet; for Aprkocks, fixteen

Feet i Apples, fixteen Feet ; Teaches,

Nec/arines, Cherries, and Plumbs,
fourteen or fixteen Feet, according
to the Goodnefs of the Soil, or the
Height of the Wall. But as thefe
Things are mention'd in their feve-
ral Articles, it will be needlefs to

repeat any more in this Place.

PLATANUS; The Plane- Tree.
The Characters are;

It hath an amentaceous Jlower,

confifiing of feveral /lender Stamina,
which are collected into fpherical lit-

tle Balls, and are barren; but the

^.mbryo's
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JEmhyo's of the Truit, rch'uh are fro-

dticed on fepareite Tarts of the fame
Tree, are turgid, and do after-wards

become large fpkerical Bails, con-

taming many oblong Seeds, intermix'd

Tpith Down.
The Species arc ,•

1. Platanus; Orientalis, verus.

Tark. Theat. The true Oriental

Vlane-Trce.

2. Platanus ; Occidentalij, aut

Virnnienfis, Far!:. Theat. The Well-

ern or Virginian Flane-Tree.

3. PLATAKUSi Orientalis, Aceris

folio. T. Cor. The Maplc-lcav'd

Flane-Tree,

4. An Platamus ; Americar.tiSy

foltis oblongis ex ad-verfo nafccntibiis.

The Button-Tree i tidgo.

The firfl of thefe Trees (though

the firfl: known Sort in lurcpe) Is

lefs common th.in the fccond i

which has been introduced fince

the Znglifh fettled in Virginia ; which

may be, in a great meafare, owing
to the latter Sort being much eafi-

cr to propagate than the former ;

tor every Cutting of this, it plan-

ted in a moift Soil, juft; before the

Tree bcp^ins to fiioot, will take

Aoot, and in a few Years make
very large Trees ; whereas the firft

is only propag.ited from Seeds or

by LiSyers.

The third Sort, although by fome
fuppos'd to be a dilt:n6l Species

from either of the foimcr, yet is

no more but a feminal Variety of

the hi ft; for I have had many
Plants which came up from the

Seeds of the iiiil; Soit, which ri-

pen'd in the Vkyfck-Garden, which

do mod of them degenerate to this

third Sort, which in the manner

of its Leaves, fl-ems to be very

dilfcrcnt from either, and might

reaibnably be liippos'd a diftindl

Sort, by thofe who have not tra-

ced its Original.
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The fourth Sort here mention'd

was lent from Carolina, by the

Nume of Button-Tree, and by the

Account fent with it, feems to be

a Sort of Blane-Trees, though the

Manner of this Tree's growing is

very different from any of the o-

ther Sorts; but as it hath not pro-

duced either Flowers or Fruit in

England, fo I cannot determine

whether it be a true Flane-Tree or

not.

Thefe Trees delight to grow on
a moift, rich Soil, on which they

will arrive to a prodigious Size in

a few Years, and during the Sum-
mer Seafon do afford a glorious

Shade; their Leaves being of a pro-

digious Size, efpecially on a good
Soil, fo that there is fcarcely any
Tree at prefent in England, which
does afford fo good a Shade. But
the Backwardnefs of their coming
cut in Spring, together with their

Leaves fading early in Autumn, has

occafioned their not being fo gene-

rally efteem'd, as otherwife they

would be.

The firfl: Sort was brought out

of th'e Levant to Rofne, where it

was cultivated with much Cofl: and

Indufl:ry : The greatefl: Orators and

Statefmcn among the Romans, took
great Pleafure in their Villa's which
were farrounded with Flatnnus j

and their Fondnefs to this Tree be-

came lb great, that we frequently

read of tiieir irrigating them with
IVine inftrad of Mater. Bliny af-

firms, that there is no Tree what-
fbever which ib well defends us

from the Heit of the Sun in Sum-
TP.CT, nor that admits it more kind-

ly in Vv^•nrer, for the Branches be-

ing produced at a proportionable

Diftance, to the Largenefs of therr

Leaves (which is what holds through

all the different Sorts of Trees yet

known) ib that when the Leaves

are
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are fallen in Winter, the Branches

growing at a great Diflancc, do

cafiiy admit the Rays of the Sun.

This Tree v/as afterwards brought

to France, where it was cultivated

only by Perfons of the firft Rank j

and fo much was the Shade of it

priz'd, as that if any ot the Na-
tives did but put his Head under

it, they exadied a Tribute from
then*.

It is generally fuppos'd, that the

Introduction of this Tree into Eng-

land, is owing to the great Lord
Chancellor Bacon, who planted a

noble Parcel of them at Verulam,

which v/cre there, very flourifli-

ing, a few Years fince. But not-

withftanding its having been fb

long in England, yet there are but

few very large Trees to be feen of

it at preient 5 which may, perhaps,

be owing to the great Eftcem the

Perfons of the laft Age had for the

Lime, which being much eafier to

propagate, and of (quicker Growth,
during the three or four firft Years,

than the Flane-Tree, thereby it be-

came the moll common Tree for

Planting of Avenues and fhady

Walks near Habitations in England.

But fince the Defeats of that Tree
have been more generally difcover-

cd, the Elm has had the Preference,

and is now the moft: commonly
planted for llich Purpofes.

However, notwithftanding what
has been iiiid of the Plane-Tree, of
its Backv/ardnefs in coming out in

the Spring, and the fuddcn Decay
of its Leaves in Autumn, yet, for

the goodly Appearance, and great

Magnitude to which it will grow,
it deferves a Place in large Planta-

tions, or flia.ly Recefles near Habita-

tions, efpecially if the Plantation be
delign'd on a moift Soil, or near

Rivulets of Water i in which Plu-
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ces this Tree will arrive to a pro-
digious Magnitude.
We read of one of thefe Trees

which was growing at a Villa of
the Emperor Caligula, whole Trunk
was fo large, as, when hollow'd,
to make a Room, therein capacious
enough to entertain ten or twelve
Perfons at a Repaft, and for their

Servitors to wait upon them. And
there is mention made of one of
thefe Trees, which was growing
in the Eaftern Country, which was
of fo great a Magnitude, that Xer-
xes made his Army (which confift-

ed of Seventeen hundred thouiand
Men) halt, for fome Days, to ad-
mire the Beauty and Procerity of
this Tree J and became fo fond of
it, as to take his own, his Concu-
bines, and all the great Perfons
Jewels to cover it j and was fb
much enamour'd with it, that for

fome Days, neither the Concern of
his Grand Expedition, nor Intereft,

nor Honour, nor the neceflary Mo-
tion of his prodigious Army could
diffuade him from it; He flilM it.

His xMiftrefs, His Minion, His God-
defs ; and when he was obliged to
part with it, he caufed a Figure ot
it to be ftamp'd on a Gold Medal,,
which he continually wore about
him.

And fuch was the Efteem which
the People of Afia had for this
Tree, that ivhere-ever they erect-
ed any fumptuous Buildings, the
Portico's, which open'd to the Air,
terminated in Groves of thefe
Trees,

The Eajiern Plane-Tree is propa-
gated either from Seeds or by Lay-
ers, the latter of which is generally
pracfis'd in E?2gland; though the
Plants thus rais'd do fddom make
fo large, ftrait Trees, as thofc
v/hicli arc produc'd flom Seeds

j

but
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but it has been generally thought,

that the Seeds of tin's Tree were
not productive, becaufe they have

not been Ibwn at a proper Seafbn,

nor managed in a right Manner

;

for 1 have had thouiands of the

young Plants fpring up from the

Seeds of a large Tree, which fcat-

ter'd upon the Ground in a moift

Place: And I fince find, that if

thefe Seeds are fown ibon after

they arc ripe, in a moifl; fliady Si-

tuation, they will rife extremely

"Wellj and the Plants thus obtain'd,

will make a confiderable Progrefs

after the iecond Year, being much
hardier, and lefs liable to lofe their

Tops in Winter, than thofe which
are propagated by Layers. And
iince the Seeds of this Tree ripen

well in England^ they may be pro-

pagated in as great Plenty as any

other Foreil: Tree.

The Virginian Vlnne-Tree will

grow extremely well trom Cut-

tings, if they are planted the Be-

ginning of March upon a moift

Soil j and if they are water'd in dry

Weather, will make a prodigious

Progrefs. So that in a few Years

from the Planting, they will afford

noble Trees for planting of Ave-

nues, and other fliady Walks; and

their Trunks are perfedtly flrait,

growing nearly of the fame Size

to a confiderable Height, there be-

ing the leift Difference in the Girt

of this Tree, for feveral Yards up-

wards, of any other Sort of Tree

whatfoever. The Honourable l^aul

Dudley, Efq; in a Letter to the

'Royal Socitty, mentions one of thefe

Trees, which he obferved in Nevo-

JEngland, whcfe Girt was nine

Yards, and held its Bignefs a great

Way up j which Tree, when cut

down, made twenty-two Cord of

Wood. He alfo fiys, in the I'ame

Letter, That he has propagated
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many of thefe Trees by cutting crff

Stick? of five or iix Feet long, and
fettiiig them a Foot deep into the

Ground in the Spring ot the Year,

when the Seafon was wet ; and
that they always thrive beft in a

moift Soil.

The Leaves of this Sort arc lar-

ger, and Icfs divided than thofe of
the Orientitl iHane-Tree , and the

Tree grows much fafter, and is

hardier, and being thus eafily pro-
pagated, is now the moil common
in E'/jglaml.

The Maplc-lcav'd Plane-Tree hath

its Leaves lefs divided than the

firff, but more than the fecond

Sort, fb that it is a middle Kind,
between both; tho', as I before

faid, it comes originally from the

Eajlern Sort.

This is propagated very ealily by
Layers, every Twig of which will

take Root, if they are but cover'd

with Earth j and when tranfplanted

out in a moift Soil, will grow e*

qually faft with the Virginian Kind.

But whether this will take from
Cuttings or not, I cannot fay, ha-

ving never made Trial of it ; though
from the Readinefs of the Branches

taking Root, there is little Reafon
to doubt of it. The beft time to

tranfplant thefe Trees is in March j

for if they are removed in Winter,

and the Seafon fhould prove very

levere, the tender Shoots are often

kill'd bv the Froft.

PLUMB-TREE; -vide Prunus.

PLUMBAGO; Lead- wort.

The Characters are ;

The Flower conjijls of one Leafy

vphich is fhaf'il like a EunneU and
cut into feveral Segments at the

Top ; out of whofe Jijlu. ous FloTver-

CHp rifes the Tointal, vahich after-

"wards becomes one oblong Seed- for
the moji part jlmrp-pointedi which

tipem in the Flower- cup,

Th#
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Irhe Species are j

1. Plumbago J
quornndam. Cluf,

Biji. Lead-wortj or Tooth-wort.

2. Plumbago J
Americans, Beta

folio ampliori. Plum. American Lead-

wort, with a broad Beet-leaf.

The firft ot thefe Sorts grows
about Naples, in Sicily, and the Sou-

thern Parts of France, but is hardy

enough to endure the Cold of oiir

Climate in the open Ground, pro-

vided it be planted in a warm dry

Soil. This is propagated by parting

of the Roots in the Spring before

they llioot : In doing of which, you
{hould be very cateful to prefcrve a

Head to each Slip, otherwife they

will not grow. They fliould be

J)lanted in a warm Situation, and a

dry Soil, about two Feet afunder,

and water'd until they take Rootj
after which they will require no
farther Care, but tcj clear thertl

from Weeds, and fupport their

Branches from being broken by

the Wind. They commonly rife

about three Feet high, but, unlefs

the Autumn be very favourable,

they ftfldom flower in this Coun-
try. The Root of this Plant is

fometimes us'd in Medicine.

The fecond is preferv'd by fuch

as are curious in collecting Exotick

Plants. This may be propagated in

the fame manner as the former,

as alfo from Seeds, which fhould

be fown upon a Hot-bed in the

Spring -, and when the Plants come
up, they may be treated in the

manner directed for Amaranth's
j

to which the Reader is dclir'd to

turn, to avoid Repetition. Thefe

Plants muft be plac'd in the Stove

in Winter, where they may have a

moderate Degree ot Warmth, and

fhould frequently be refrelli'd with
Water. The fecond Year they will

produce Flowers in the Autumn,
and if the SeafoU be warm, thg
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Seeds will riperl. This Plant grovl^s

plentifully in Jamaica and the C^=
ribbee lilands,- and from the Name
given it by Dr. Boerhaffv^y it dotla

alio grow in Ceylon,

POINCIANA ; Barbados Flovver^

Fence, or Spanifli CarnatioriSo

The characters are j

The Flower conjljls of feverai

Leaves, "which are plac'd in a circ/i'

lar Order; in the Center of which

arifes a Number of crooked Stamina j

the Fointal which arifes fror?i a quin^

quefid Flower- cup, becomes a long^

broad, fiat Pod, opening into two
Parts, and fill'd with broad, flat,

roundiJJj Seeds, each of which is

lodg'd in a feparate Cell, which HtB

divided by a thin Partition,

We have but tvvo Species of this

Plant ; which are,

1. PoiNciANAj fioi'e fUlcherrimdi

Tourn. Barbados Flower-Fence, with
a fair Flower.

2. PbiNclANA -y fiore luted. Houji,

Flower-Fence with a yellow Flower^

The firfl Sort is very cornrfioa

in the Caribbee Iflands, where it is

planted for a Fence to divide Fields,

and is greatly efteem'd for the Beauty
of its Flowers, which are produced

on long Spikes in vaft QuantitieSi

The Leaves of this Plant are alfb us'd

inftead of Sena, to purge withal.

This was carry'd from Cape Verd

Iflands to Berbados, as is related by
Ligon, and hath £nce been diiper*

fed through the other Illands. It

grows in thofe Countries to be
ten or twelve Feet high, and the
Stem is often as large as the Small
of a Man's Leg, and the Wood is

very hard ; from whence it hath
obtain'd the Name of Fbony in fbme
Places. The fecond Sort is a Vari-

ety of the ftrft, differing only irt

the Colour of the Flowers, ^vhich

in this are yellow, but the oth^r
are of a bright red Colowr,
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The Seeds of this Plant are an-

nually brought over in Plenty from
the Wefi-Indies, which, if fown up-
on a Hot-bed, will rife very eaii-

ly: and when the Plants are come
up, they fliould be tranfplanted in-

to fmall Pots, and plung'd into a

Hot-bed of Tanners-Bark, obfer-

ving to {bade them until they have

taken Root ; after which you mufl:

give them Air in Proportion to the

Warmth oi the Seafon, and they

muft be frequently refreib'd with

Water. When the Plants have fill'd

the Pots with their Roots, they

fhould be taken out, and plac'd in-

to larger ones, that they may have

Room to grow : If Care be taken

to water and fliift them as often as

is necefiary, they will grow to be

three Feet high the firfl Seafon.

At Michaelmas the Pets fhould be

plung'd into a frefh Hot-bed of

Tanners-Bark, in the Stove, which
fliould be kept to the Anana's Heat,

mark'd on Mr. Foroler^s Thermome-

ters, and frequently refrefii'd v/ith

Water, but you muft never give them
large Quantities, which is very inju-

rious to thefe Plants at that Seafon.

The Earth which thefe Plants fh.ould

be planted in, muft be trefti, light,

and fandy (but not over rich;j in

v/hich they will Rand the Winter bet-

ter than if plac*d in a ftronger Soil.

With this Management I have

rais'd feverai Plants to be five Feet

high ; fome of which I have pre-

ferv'd two or three Years, and have

had the Buds ot the Flowers ap-

pear, but have not as yet been able

to bring them to flower 5 tho' I

am in hopes it may be efredted,

iince the Improvements which are

made every Year in the keeping of

tender Plants, are very confidcrable.

POKE VIRGINIAN i vuk Phy-

tolacca.

f o
POLEMONIUM ; Greek Valc-^

rianj or Jacob's Ladder,

The characters are

;

The Tlower conjifis of one Leaf^

-which is divided deeply into five Tarts,

and is IVheeUfloap'd -^ the Tointal

which rifes from the Flower-cup, af'

terwards becomes a roundijh Fruity

divided into three Cells, which arefill'

J

with ohlong Seeds •, to which Jloould be

addedy The Leaves are pinnated.

The Species arej

I. PoLEMONiuMj vulgare, c&ru-

leum. Tcurn, Green Valerian, with
a blue Flower.

z. PoLEMONiuM; vulgare, album.
Town, Greek Valerian, with a

white Flower.

3. PoLEMONiuM
J

vulgare, flort

variegato. Tourn. Greek Valerian,

with a ftrip'd Flower.

4. PoLEMONiuMj vulgare, foliis

eleganter variegatis* Boerh. Ind,

Greek Valerian, with beautiful

ftrip'd Leaves.

The two firft Species arc very

common in many Fnglifiy Gardens,

where they are cultivated for the

Beauty of their Flowers : They have

alio been found wild in Carleton-

Beek, and about Malham Cove near

Craven, The Sort with variegated

Flowers, as alio that with ftrip'd

Leaves, are Varieties which have
been obtain'd from the former.

Thefe Plants are eafily propaga-

ted, by fowing their Seeds in the

Spring upon a Bed of light Earth j

and when they are come up pretty

ftrong, they Ihould be prick'd out

into another Bed of the fame light

Earth, about three Inches afunder,

obferving to fhade and water them
until they have taken Root, after

which they will require no farther

Care but to keep them clear from

Weeds, until Michaelmas ^ at which
time they muft be tranfplanted into

ths
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the Borders of the Flower-Garden,

where, being intermix'd with dif-

ferent forts of Flowers, they will

make a beautiful Appearance. Thefe

produce their Flowers in May and

June J
and their Seeds ripen in An-

gufl.

The variegated Kinds are pre-

lerv'd by parting of their Roots,

becaufe the Plants rais'd from Seeds

would be fubjedl to degenerate,

and become plain. The belt time

to part them is about Michstelmast

that they may take good Root before

the cold Weather prevents them.

Thefe fiiould have a frcfh light Soil,

but if it be too rich, their Roots

will rot in Winter, and their Stripes

will go off.

FOLIUM : Poley-Mountain.

The Characters are;

It hath a lariated 'Flovper, oon-

Jifting of one Leaf, rvhofe Stamina

Jupplies the Place of the Creji-y the

Beard (or Ufider-Uf) is divided into

five Segments^ as the Germander ,•

out of the Florper-cup rifes the

Foi)ital, attended, as it were, byfour
"Embryo Sy -which afterwards become

fo many Seeds, flnit up in the Mower-
cup : To thefe Maria muji be added.

That the Flowers are colleBed into

n Head upon the Tops of the Stalks

and Branches.

The Species are;

I . PoLiuM ; Montanum luteum.

C.B. P. Yellow Mountain Foley.

z. PoLiuM
i
Montanumy album.

C.B.F. White Foley Mountain.

3. PoLiuM y Lavendula folio*

C. B. P. Foley Mountain, with a

Lavender-leaf.

4. PoLiuM ; LsLvenduls. folio, an-

gujiiori. C. B. P. Foley Mountain,

with a narrower L-vcnder-leat.

y. PoLiuMj Fyreniacum, fupinumy
hederA terreftris folio. Tourn. Creep-
ing Pyrenian Foley Mountain, with a

Ground-Ivy-Leaf,

p o
6. PoLiuM; maritimtim, ereBufff,

Monfpeliacum. C. B. P. Upright
Foley Mountain of Montpelier,

7. PoLiuMj Montanum, lutetitnl

ferratis, angiifiioribusy incanis foliis^

Barrel YcWow Foley Mountain, with
narrow hoary ferrated Leaves.

There are feveral other Species of

this Plant, which are prefery'd in

fome curious Bota7iick Gardens for

Variety j but thofe here mention'd,

are what I have obferv'd in the

EnglifJj Gardens.

Thefe Plants are all propagated

by planting their Cuttings in 1

Bed of light frefli Earth, during

any of the Summer Months, which
fhould be water'd and fliaded until

they have taken Root j after which
they will require no other Culture

than to keep them clear from Weeds
until Michaelmas j when they (hould

be tranfplanted into a warm Situa-

tion, and muft have a very dry Soil,

otherwise they are fubje6t to decay

in Winter, for they are Natives o£

warm Countries : but if they are

plac'd in a dry Rubbifh, under the

Shelter of a Wall or Pale, they will

endure the Cold of our ordinary

Winters very well. Thefe Plants

produce their Flowers in fune and

July, but do rarely perfect their

Seeds in this Country. Their Flow-
ers have very little Beauty in them j

but for their hoary Leaves, and odd

Appearance, a few Plants of them
may be admitted for Variety. The
fecond Sort is us'd in Medicine.

POLYANTHOSi vide Primula

Veris.

POLYGALA; Milk-wort.

The Characters are^

It hath a Flovjcr confifiing of one

Leaf of an anomalous Figure, per'*

forated behind, but divided into twa

Lips before ; the uppermofi Lip is di»

vided into two Farts, but the under

9nQ is curioujiy fringed j out of th$.

T z lovef
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Uv>«r Tart of the Tlowey y'lfes the

TointM, yvh'ich afterroctrds becomes a
broad Fruit, divided into two Cells,

xehich contain oblong Seeds , the Fruit

is generally enclosed in the Flor&er-

etipy which is composW offive Leaves,

viz. three fviall ones, and fwo larger,

which afterwards embrace the Fruit

like IVings.

The Species are i

1. PoLYGALA i major, c&rulea,

Tahern. Greater blue Milkwort.

2. PoLYGALA J
major, alba. Ta-

Bern. Greater white Milkwort.

3. PoLYGALAi vulgaris. C.B.P.
Common Milkwort, with a blue

Flower.

4. PoLYGALA ; alba Tabern.

White common Milkwort.

f. PoLYGALA i Africana frutefcens,

folio buxi, fore maximo. OldenL

Shrubby Ahican Milkwort, with a

Box-leaf, and a very large Flower.

The four Hrft Species are found

wiid in moift Meadows in divers

Piirts of England, and are never

prcferv'd in Gard-ens, except for the

Sake of Variety : However, I

thought proper to infert them in

t\ik Place, to introduce the fifth

Sort, which is a beautiful Plant,

and 15 worthy to be preferv'd in all

curious Collctlions of rare Plants.

This is propagated by Seeds,

which fl'ould be lown upon a mo-
derate Hot- bed m the Spring; and

Tvhen the Plants are come up, they

Ihould be prick'd into Imail Pots,

iili'd with light rich Earth, and

plung'd into another Hot-bed, v/here

they fnculd be Ihaded until they have

taken Root, and often refrei>i'd with

.Water •, after which they mud have

Air given them in Proportion to

the Warmth of the Seafon, and in

"July they mav be remov'd into the

open x'Kir, placing them in a warm
Situation, where they may be fhcl-

tcr'd from llrong\Vi)vi>. ind in dry

p o
Weather they muil be often refrefli'd

vCnth Water : In this Place they

may remain until O^iJ^er, when the

Nights begin to be frofty; then

you (hould remove them mto the

Green-Houfe, placing them where
they may have the Advantage ot the

free Air, when the Weather is fa-

vourable enough to admit of tlie

Glailes being open'd, for they only

require to be protected from Froft

:

During the Winter Seafon, they

fliould often be refrefh'd with Wa-
ter, but it fhould not be given to

them in large Quantities, which
will injure their Roots: In Summer,
they may be expos'd with Myrtles,

Geraniums, Sec. in a Situation where
they are defended from flirong Winds

;

and as their Roots increafe, fo the

Size of their Pots fhould be inlarg'd j

but you muft be very cautious not

to over-pot them, which is inju-

rious to all forts of Exotick Plants.

The Earth in which thcfe Plants

are fet, Ihould be rich, frefli, and
light, in which they will thrive

exceedingly, and continue in Flower
mod part of the Year, which ren-

ders it very valuable, and if the

Seafon proves favourable, the Seeds

will ripen very well; but you mufl
be careful to gather them when
ripe, otherwile they wHl drop oft

and be l^fl.

POLYGONATUM i Solomon's-

Seal.

The Characiers are ;

The Flower confifls of one Leaf, is

tuberofe, and expands at the Jap in

shape of a Bell, and is Aivided into

feveral Segments ; the Ovary, n>hich

is fituated in the Center ofthe Flower

3

becomes a, foft globular Fruit, con-

taining roundifh Seeds.

The Species are j

I. PoLYGONATUM; UtifoHum, vul-

gar e. C. B. P. Common B.'oad-

icav'd Solomon's-Seal.

2, PoLY"
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2 . PoLYGONATUM } latifolmm, vul-

gare, cautious rubentibus. H. L.

Common broad-leav'd Solomon's-

Scal, with red Stalks.

3. POLYGONATUMi latifoUuTn, 1711-

nus, flore majore. C. B. P. LeiTer

broad-leav'd SolomonVSeal, with a

larger Flower.

4. P0LYGONATUM5 latifoUiim,fiere'

tJuplici odoro. H. R. Par. Hroad-leav'd

Solomon's-Seal, with a double fweet-

fmclling Flower.

There are fcvcral other Species of

this Plant, which are prelerv'd in

Botanick Gardens for Variety j but

thofs here mcntion'd are the prin-

cipal Sorts cultivated in England.

Thefe Plants are eafily propagated

by parting of their Roots in the

Spring before they begin to flioot,

obferving always to prclerve a Bud
to each Off-fct : They fhould be

planted in a frefh light Earth, where
they will thrive exceedingly

i
but if

it be over rich, it will deftroy their

Roots. The firfl: Sort is the mofl
common in F?2gland, and is what
the College has dircded for Medi-
cinal Ule.

POLYPODIUM5 Polypody.

The Characiers are ,•

It is a Capillary Plant, with oblong

jagged Leaves, having a middle Rib,

which joins them to the Stalks run-

ning through each Divificn,

The Species are j

I. PoLYPODiuMi vulgare. C.B.P.
Common Polypody.

1. PoLYTomuM ; mains ferrato

folic, Barr. Icon. Greater Polypody,

with a ferrated Leaf.

5. PoLYPODiuM; Cambro-Britan-

nicum, pinnulis ad margines laci-

niatis. Rrdi. Syn. Welfh Polypody,

with laciniated Leaves.

There are feveral other Species of
this P;anr, which are prelerv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens for

Variety j but as they are rarely cul-

p o
tivated in other Gardffis, ix>it isnot
worth while to enumerate them in

this Place.

The firft Sort is that which is

us'd in Medicme, and is found grow-
ing upon old Walls and ihady Banks
in divers Parts of England. The
iecond feems to be only a Variety
of the firiT;, which differs therefrom
in being larger, and having ferrated

Leaves. The third Sort was brought
from Wales, where it grows in great

Plenty, and is the mofl: beautiful of
all the Sorts. Thefe Plants may be
propagated by parting of their Roots
in the Spring before they flioot, and
fliould be planted in a very poor
moilr Soil under the Shade of a

Wall, for if they are expos'd to the
Sun, they will not thrive: They
chiefly delight to grow out of the
Joints of Walls, and old Buildings,

but are commonly found expos'd
to the North.

POMEGRANATE ; vide Punica.

POMUM ADAMI 3 vide Auran-
tium.

POPULAGO
i Marfh Mary-gold.

The Characiers are

;

The Flowers conjijls of feveral

Leaves, which are plac'd circularly,

and expand in Form of a Role, in

the Middle of which rifes the Tointaly

yvhi h afterwards becomes a -membra-
naceous Fruit, in which there are fe^

veral Cells, {^which are for the mojl

part bent downwards) collected into

little Heads, and are full of oblong

Seeds.

The Species arc;

I . FcrvLAGo ijl^re majore. Icurn.

Marfli Marygold, with a larger

Flower.

i. PopULAGO ; fiore minore. Tourm
Marflft-Marygoid, with a lina'.ier

Flower.

5. PopuLAGOj j?cirf pUno. Tuurnl

Marfh- Marygold, wmS a double

Flower.

T 3 The
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The two firft Sorts are very

common on boggy and watry

Places in divers Parts of EngUmI,

and are feldom cultivated in Gar-

dens : But the third Sort, which

is a Variety from the fecond, is

preferv'd in Gardens for its fine

double Flowers.

This Plant is propagated by part-

inc^ of the Roots in Autumn, and

niuft be planted on a moiil: Soil,

otherwife the Flowers will not be

near fo fair, nor will the Plants

thrive. Thefe are very proper to

place in very wet Parts of the Gar-

den, where few other Plants will

thrive, and will afford an agreeable

Variety during their Sealbn of Flow-

ering, which is from the Middle of

uipril unril the latter End oi May;

{6 that they are vv-orthy of a Place

in every curious Flower-Garden,

POPULUS 5 the Poplar-Tree.

The Characiers are^

The Leaves are broad, amifor the

moji part angular ; the Mfile Trees

•produce amantaceous Florvers, which

have many little Leaves and Apices,

but are barren : The Female Trees

troduce membranaceous Tods, rchich

epen into trvo Farts, containing many

Seeds, -which have a large ^lantity

of Down adhering to them, and are

colhcied into Spikes.

The Species are;

J. PoPULus 5 alba, mincrihus fo-

Jiis. C. B. P. White To::ar, with

fmaller Leaves.

1. Pop'JLus ; al6a, j?iajoribus

fcUis. C.B.F. White ^oplar,^Anth

large Leaves, co'aimonly calld. The
Abele-Tree,

3. PopuLUs; frcmtila. C. j5. P.

^he Trembling Vcplar, or Afpen-

^rec.

4. FoPULusj nigra, C.B.F. The
^lack Fopiar-Tree, by feme falfly

^/M The Cotton-TreCo

P o
5*. PopuLUs j albci, folio minortt

variegato. The white Foplar, with
ftrip'd Leaves.

Thefe Trees may be propagated

either from Layers or Cuttings,

v/hich will readily take Root, as

alio from Suckers, which the white
Foplars fend up from tjieir Roots
in great Plenty. The bell: Time
for trafplanting thefe Suckers, is in

October, when their Leaves begin to

decay. Thefe may be plac'd in a

Nurlery for tv-jo or three 'Years, to

get Strength, before they are planted

out where they are delign'd to re-

main : But if you intend to propa-

gate them from Cuttings, it is

better to defer the doing of that

until February; at which time you
may plant Truncheons of four or

five Feet long, thrufting them about

a Foot into the Ground : Thefe
will readily take Root, and if the

Soil be moiil in which they are

planted, will arrive to a confiderable

Bulk in a few Years.

The black Foplar is not fo apt to

take Root from large Truncheons,

therefore 'tis the better Method, tp

plant Cuttings about a Foot and a

half in Length, thrufting them a

Foot deep into the Ground : Thefe
will take Root very freely, und may
be afterwards tranfplanted where
they are to remain. This Sort

will grow upon almoft any Soil,

but will thrive beft in moift Places.

I hive planted Cuttings of this

Tree, which in four Years, have

been bigger in the Trunk than a

Man's Tliigh, and near twenty Feet

in Height, and this upon a very

indifferent Soil; but in a moifl Soil,

it is common for thefe Trees to

flioot twelve or fourteen Feet in a

Seafon : So that where a Perfbn

hs'-h a mind to make a Shelter in a

few Years, there is fcarce any Tree
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ib proper for that Purpofe as this

:

But they fliould not be planted too

near the Pleafure-Garden, becaufe

the Down which falls trom thefe

Trees will make a prodigious

Litter.

The White Sorts, as alfo the AJ-

fen-Tree, do alfb caule a great Litter

in the Spring, when their Down
falls ofFj and their Roots being very-

apt to produce a large Quantity of

Suckers, renders them unfit to be

planted near an Houfe or Garden j

but when they are interfpers'd with
other Trees in large Plantations,

they aiford an agreeable Variety j

their Leaves being very white on
their Underfides, which when blown
with the Wind, are turn'd to Sight,

A coniiderable Advantage may be

obtain'd by planting thefe Trees

upon moift boggy Soils, where few
other Trees will thrive : Many fuch

Places there are in Englmd, which
do not, at prefent, bring in much
Money to their Owners 5 whereas

if they were planted with thefe

Trees, they would, in a very few
Years, over-purchafe the Ground,

clear of all Expence : But there are

many Perfons in England, who
think nothing, except Corn, worth
cultivating: or if they plant Tim-
ber, it muft be Oaky Ajij, or Elm i

and if their Land be not proper

for either of thefe, it is deem'd

little worth i whereas if the Nature

of the Soils was examined, and pro-

per Sorts of Plants adapted to them,

there might be very great Advan-

tage made of feveral large Parcels

of Land, which at this time lie

neglefted.

The Wood of thefe Trees, efpe-

cially oixhcAbeley is very good to

lay for Floors, where it will laft

many Years ', and for its exceeding

Whitenefs, is, by many Perfons pre-

^rr'd to Q,-ik j it is alio very proper

p o
for Wainfcoting of Rooms, being
lefs fubjeft to fwell or fhrink than
moft other Sorts of Wood : Bur for
Turnery Ware, there is no Wood
equal to this for its exceeding White-
nefs, fo that Trays, Borvls, and many
other Utenfils are made of it j and
the Bellows-makers prefer it for
their Ufes as do alfb the Shoe-
makers, not only for Heels, but alfo
for the Soles of Shoes : It is alfo
very good to make light Carts j and
the Poles are very proper to fupport
Vines, Hops, 8cc. and the Lopping
will afford good Fuel, which in
many Countries is much wanted.
PORRUMi Leek.
The Characters are

;

The Tlomr confifls of fix Tetals,
and is fiap'd, as it were, like a Bell;
in the Center arifes the Fointal, which
afterwards becomes a rotmdifjj Fruit,
divided into three Cells, which con-
tain roundijh Seeds : To thefe Notes
mufi be added. The Stamina are ge-
nerally broad, and fiat, ending in
three Capillamentf ; of which the
middle one is furnifiy'd with a Chive

;

the Flowers are alfo gathered into

almofi globular Bunches ; the Roots
are long, cylindrical, and coated-, the
Coats ending in plain Leaves,

The Species arej

1

.

PoRRuM j commune capitatum,
C. B. P. The common Leek.

2. ?ORR\jM
j fe^ivum, latifolium.

C B. P. Broad-leav'd Leek, com-
monly caWd, The London Leek.

There are fome other Species of
this Plant, which grow wild in the
South of Trance and Spain, but as
they arc feldom cultivated in Gar-
dens, fo I (hall forbear to mention
them here. The two Sorts here
mention'd, are by many Perfons
affirm'd to be the Tame, both of
them riling from the fame Seed i

but this is what the Gardeners near
London will not believe, for they

7 ^ never
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Vicvcf fovv the Seeds of the latter,

if they can procure thofe of the

firft Sort, there being a great Dii"-

ference in the Size of the Head, or

principal Part of the Leek i
but

whether by long cultivating they

jTJay not alter, I cannot politivciy

affirm, having never fown the Seeds

of the latter Sort above one Year.

Thefe Plants are cultivated by

lowing their Seeds in the Spring,

jn the lame manner as was directed

for Onkns, with which thefe are

commonly fown, the two Sorts of

3eeds being mix'd according to the

Proportion which is defir'd of

either Sort; tho' the moft common
Method is, to mix an equal Quan-

tity of both, for the Onions will

greatly out-grow the Leeks in the

Spring j but thefe being drawn oif

in July, the Leeks will have time

to grow large afterwards, i^o that

there may be a moderate Crop of

both Sorts. The Management of

Leeks being exadiy the fame with

Onions^ I {hall not repeat it in this

Place, but fhall only add, that many
Perfons do fow their Leeks very

thick in Beds in the Spring ; and

in June, after feme of their early

Crops are taken off, they dig up
the Ground and plant their Leeks

out thereon, in Rows a Foot apart,

and fix Inches afundcr in the Rows,
obi'crving to water them until they

have talcen Root; after which they

will require no farther Culture, but

tx) cltar the Ground from Weeds:

The Leeks thus planted, will grow
tiP a great S:ze, provided the Ground
be good; and this Method is veiy

proper for fuch Pcribns who have

little Room.
If you would fave the Seeds of

this Phnr, you fhould make Choice

of {x.mz of the largell and bell you

have, which mult remain in the

PJace where they grew, until le-

p o
braarj j when they fhould be tranfi

planted in a Row againfi: a warm
Hedge, Pale or Wall, at about eight

Inches afunder 5 and when their

Stems advance, they fhould be fup-

portcd by a String, to prevent their

being broke down, to which they

are very liable, efpecially when in

Head, and thccloier they are drawn
to the Fence, in Autumn, the bet-

ter the Seeds will ripen ; for it

fometimes happens, in cold Sum-
mers or Autumns, that thofe which
grow in the open Garden, do not

pcrfe6l their Seeds in this Country,

efpecially if there fhould be fliarp

Frofts early in Autumn, which will

intircly fpoil the Seed.

When it is ripe, (which may be
known by the Heads changing

brownj you iliould cut off their

Heads with about a Foot or more
of the Stalk to each, and tie them
in Bundles, three or four Heads in

each, and hang them up in a dry

Platre, where they may remain till

Chrijlmas, or after, when you may
thrath out the Seeds for Ufe. The
Husk of thefe Seeds is very tough,

which r-nders it very difficult to

get out the Seeds, therefore fome
Perlbns who have but a fmall Quan-
tity, do rub it hard againll a rough
Tile, whicli will break the Husks,

and get the Seeds out better than

moll other Methods I have known
u(cd.

PORTULACA: Purflane.

The Charneters are

;

The Flower conjijls of many Lea,ics^

which expantl in Form of a Role; out

of whofe Florper-cup (which confifls of
one Leaf) arifes the Fointal, which,

together with the Fjower-cup, be-

comes a Fruit for the mofl part Oval,

full of fmall Seeds, und furniflyd

with Iwo shells or Husks at top; of
which the outer one, which was th.e

Fart of the Flower-c.'l' thut was fplit

in
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in ttoo, opens firfl ; and the inner one,

-sohich is the Fointal enlarged, opens

lafi, doubly and tranfverfty, while

the lower Part of the Flower-cup

adheres to the Toot-Jlalk.

The Species are^

. I. PoRTULACAi latifolia, feu fa-

tiva. C. B. P. Bioad-leav'd or Gar-

den Purflane.

2, PoRTULACAj fativa, latifclia,

foUisflavis. Mor. Hifi. Broad-leav'd

Garden Purilme, with yellow-

Leaves.

5. Portulaca; angnfiifoUa, five

fylveflris. C. B. P. Narrow-leav'd

or Wild Purllane.

4. Portulaca 5 Curaffavica, folio

capparidis. Far. Bat. Purllane from
Curallb, with a Caper-leaf.

The fi-rft Sort here mention'd, is

what the Gardeners near London do
chiefly cultivate 5 though the fe-

cond Sort dpes very often come
up mix'd with the firft j but whe-
ther it is only an accidental Variety

ariling from the fame Seeds, or

that the Seeds are promilcuoufly

lav'd, I can't determine : Indeed,

there is no other Difference be-

tween them, but only the Colour

of their Leaves, fo that they are

both equally good for Ufe 5 but the

green Sort having a better Appear-

ance, is generally prefcrr'd in the

Markets.

The wild Sort is not a Native of
England, but grows plentifully in

many .
warm Countries j where

when it has once obtain'd fo as to

filed its Seeds, 'tis difHcult to ex-

tirpate again. This is feldom us'd,

though 'tis not f il-erent from the

Garden-kind, except in the Small-

nefs of its Leaves.

The fourth Sort is very common
in moll of the warm Vins ofAme-
rica, where it grows in great Plenty

upon the Shores and Rocks near

the Sea, This is prcferv'd in fome
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curious Gardens for Variety, but is

a Plant of no great Beauty.

Turjlane is propagated from Seeds,

which may be fown upon Btds of
light rich Earth, during any of the

Summer Months j but if you intend

to have it early in the Seafbn, it

fhouid be fbwn upon a Hot-bed,

for it is too tender to be fbwn in

the open Air before April, and then

it mud be in a warm Situation.

This Seed is very fmall, fo that 3

little of it will be fufficient to fup-

ply a Family. There is no other

Culture which this Plant requires,

but to keep it clear from Weeds,
and in dry Weather to water it

twice or three times a Week. In
warm Weather this Plant will be
fit for Ufe in fix Weeks after fow-
ing i fo that in order to continue a
Succeflion of this Plant, you fliould

fow it at three or four different

Seafons, allowing a Fortnight be-

tween each Sowing, which will be
fufficient to lalf the whole Seafon,

while it is proper to be eaten j tor

it being of a very cold Nature, it

is uniafc to be eaten, except in the

Hest of Summer, in England i for

which Realbn, it is not to any
Purpofe to low it upon a Hot-bed,
lince it will come early enough for

Ufe in the open Air.

PRLMULA VERIS: Primrofe.

The Characters are i

The Flower conjifls of one Leaf ^

the lower Fart of which is tubulofe,

but the upper Fart expands itfelffiat

in Form of a Salver, and is cut into

feveral Segme)Us
; from the Flower-

cup (which is fifiuloHs) arifes the

Fointali which, when the Flower is

decay'd, becomes an oblong Fruit or

Husk, lying abnofl conceal'd in the

Flower-cup, and opens at the Top, in

which is contain'd many roundljJj Seeds

fajkn'd to the Flacmta,

The
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The Species are

;

1. Primula Veris ,• vulgaris*

fark. Common Frimrofe.

2. Primula Veris j Conftitntino-

folttanet, fiore albo, Tourn, Frim-

rofe of Conflantinople, with a white

Flower, commonly cctlVd, The Paper-

white Frimrofe.

3. Primula Veris ; Confimtino'

politanay fiore dilute cameo. Tourn.

Frimrofe of Conftantinople, with a

pale fiefti-colour'd Flower.

4. Primula Veris j Confiantino-

foUtana, fiore dilute purpurea. Tourn.

Frimrofe of Conflantinople, with a

pale purple Flower.

5*. Primula Veris j Conjlantino-

poUtana, fiore albo duplici. Frimrofe

of Conftantinople, with a double

white Flower, commonly caWd, The
Double Paper-white Frimrofe.

6. Primula Veris 5 'vulgaris,fiore

dilute purpureo. Common Frim-

rofe, with a pale- purple Flower.

7. Primula Veris i vulgaris fiore

fleno. Common Frimrofe, with a

very double Flower.

8. Primula Veris j 'vulgaris, fiore

pleno, dilute rubente* Common Frim-

rofe, with a double pale-red Flower.

9. Primula Veris 5
pallido fiore,

^latior. Cluf Common Pagils, or

Cowflips.

ic. Primula Veris j umbellata,

cdorata, pratenfis. Great Cowflips

€r Oxilips.

11. Primula Veris ; gem'mato

fiore, H. Eyji. Double Cowflip, or

Hole in Hole.

12. Primula Veris ; caulifera,

fiore luteo pleno, odora to. J. B.

Cowflip or Pagil, witli a very-

double Flower.

13. Primula Veris; kertenfis,

umbellata, caule ^ fiore foliofo,

coccimo f/Uijcre. H. L. Garden Frim-

rofe or Polyanthus, with a large red

flowtu
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14. Primula Veris ^ umbellate,

odoratd, hortenfis, fimplicis, 'varietas

uberrima pro varietate jucundijjima

coloris multiplicis. Boerh. Ind.

There are a great Variety of the

Garden Frimrofcs or Folyanthus's^

which are annually produc'd from
Seeds; the Flowers of which are fo

beautifully ftrip'd, and fome of
them have a great Number of
Flowers upon a Stalk, fo that they
equal the Auricula's in the Beauty
of their Flowers; and as they re-

quire but little Culture, fo they
have, in many Gardens, obtained

the Preference to moft other Spring

Flowers.

The firft Sort of Frimrofe grows
wild in Woods and other fhady

Places in moft Parts of England,

from whence their Roots may be
eafily tranfplanted into the Garden ;

where, if they are plac'd under
Hedges, and in ftiady Walks, they

make a beautiful Appearance early

in the Spring, when few other

Plants are in Flower.

The beft Time to tranfplant them
is at Michaehnas, that their Roots
may have Strength to produce their

Flowers early in the Spring. Thefe
delight in a ftrong rich Soil, but

will grow in almoft any fort of

Earth, provided they have a Ihady

Situation.

The fixth, feventh and eighth

Sorts are Varieties of the firft, which
have been accidentally produc'd from

Seeds: Thefe may be propagated

by parting of their Roots at Mi-
chaelmas, and muft be treated as the

common Sort.

The ninth and tenth Sorts, do
alfo grow wild in the Meadows in

divers Parts of England, the Roots

of which are often tranfplanted

into Gardens; where, if they are

intermix'd with other early flower-

ing
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ing Plants, they afford an agreeable

Variety.

The eleventh and twelfth Sorts

are Varieties which were produc'd

from Seeds of the former j but the

Jaft is, at prefent, very rare in Eng-

land. Thefe may be propagated by

parting their Roots at Michaelmas

y

and fhould be planted on a ftrong

Soil, and expos'd to the Morning-

Sun.

The feveral Varieties of Polyan-

thus's are produc'd by fowing of

Seeds, which Ihould be fav'd from
fuch Flowers as have good Pro-

perties, i, e. fuch as have large up-

right Stems, producing many Flow-
ers upon a Stalk, the Flowers large,

beautifully ftrip'd, and that open flat:

From the Seeds of fuch Flowers,

there is room to hope for a great

Variety of good Sorts.

Thefe Seeds fliould be ix)wn in

Boxes fill'd with light rich Earth, in

Decembery being very careful not to

bury the Seed to deep, for if it be

only cover'd with light Earth it

will be fufficient : Thefe Boxes

(liould be plac'd where they may
receive the Benefit of the Morning-
Sun until ten of the Clock, but

mull: by no means be expos'd to

the Heat of the Day, efpecially when
the Plants begin to appear, for at

that time one whole Day's Sun will

intirely deftroy them : In the Spring,

if the Seafon ihould prove dry, you
muft often refrefh them with Wa-
ter; and as the Heat increafes, fo

you fliould remove the Boxes more
in the Shade, for the Heat is very

injurious to them.
In May thefe Plants will be ftrong

enough to plant out ; at which

time you fliould prepare fome fliady

Borders, which fliould be made

rich} upon which you muft fet the

Plants about four Inches afunder,

pbferving to v>/ater them until they
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have taken Root ; after which they

will require no farther Care but to

keep them clear from Weeds, until

the latter End ol Augufi 'ioWowingi

when you fliould prepare fbme Bor-

ders, which are expos'd to the Eaft,

with good light rich Earth, into

which you muft tranfplant your
Folyanthus's, placing them fix Inches

afunder equally in Rows, obierving,

if the Seafon proves dry, to water
them until they have taken Root.

In thefe Borders your Plants will

flower the fucceedlng Spring ; at

which time you muft obferve to

mark fuch of them which are fine,

to preierve, and the reft may be

tranlplanted into WilderneflTes, and
other fliady Places in the Garden

;

where, although they are not very

valuable Flowers, they will afford

an agreeable Variety.

Thofe which you intend to pre-

ferve, may be removed fbon after

they have done flowering (provided

you do not intend to fave Seeds

from them) and may be then part-

ed and traniplanted into a frefh

Border qf the like rich Earth, al-

lowing them the lame Diftance as

before j obferving alfb to water

them until they have taken Root,

after which they will require no
farther Care, but only to keep them
clean from Weeds ; and the follow-

ing Spring they will produce ftrong

Flowers,- and if the Kinds are good,

will be little inferior to a Shew ofc

Auricula*s.

Thefe Roots fliould be conftantly

removed and parted every Year,

and the Earth of the Border changed,

otherwife they will degenerate and
lofe the greateft Part of their

Beauty.

If you intend to fave Seeds,

which is the Method to obtain a

great Variety, you muft mark fuch

•f them, whick, as I faid before,

have
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have good Properties : Thefe {hould

be, it pofTible, feparated from all

ordinary Flowers, for if they (land

fiirrounded with plain - colour'd

Flowers, they will impregnate e^^ch

other, whereby the Seeds of the

valuable Flowers will not be near

£o good, as it the Plants had been

in a feparate Border where no ordi-

nary Flowers grew j therefore the

beft Way is to take out the Roots

of fuch as you do not efteem, fo

foon as the Flowers open, and plant

them in another Place, that there

may be none left in the Border,

bur fuch as you would chufe for

Seeds.

The Flowers of thefe fliould not

be gathered, except fuch as are pro-

duced fingly upon Pedicles, leaving

all fuch as grow in large Bunches
j

and if the Seafbn fliould prove dry,

you muft now and then refrelh

them with Water, which will

caufe their Sseds to be larger and

in greater Quantity, thin if they

"were intirely negledted. Towards
the latter End ofM^^ the Seed will

be ripe, which may be ealily

known by the Pods changing

brown and openings fo that you

fhould at that Time look over it

three times a Week, gathering

each time fuch of it as is ripe,

which lliould be laid upon a Paper

to dry, and may then be put up
until the Seafon of fowing,

PRIMROSE-TREE j 'vUe

Gnagra.

PRIVET i vile Ligudrum.
' PRUNING OF TREES :

There is not any Part of Gardening,

which is of more general U(c than

that of }*nining j and yet it is very

rare to fee Fruit-Trees skiltully

m^nag'd ; aim oft ever^' Gardener

will pretend to be a MjLil:cr of this

Bufm-'fs, though tbi;re are but few

who ri^hrlv underiland it i nor is
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it to be learn'd by Rote, but re-

quires a flridl Obfervation of the

different manners of Growth of the

feveral Sorts of Fruit Trees j fome
requiring to be manag'd one way,
and others muft be treated in a

quite different Method, which is

only to be known from carefully

oMerving how each Kind is na-
turally dilpos'd to produce its Fruit

:

For ibme Sorts do produce their

Fruit on the fame Year's Wood, as

Vines \ others produce their Fruit,

for the moft part, upon the former
Year's Wood, as Peaches, Ne^a-
rines, &c. and others upon Curfoas
or Spurs, which are produced upon
Wood of three, four, or five Years
old, as Vlumbsy 1-ears, Cherries, 6cc.

therefore in order to the right

Management of Fru it-Trees, there

fhould always be Provifion made
to have a fufficient Quantity of
bearing Wood, in every Part of
the Trees, and at the fame Time,
there fhould not be a Superfluity of
ufelefs Branches, which would ex-

haufl the Strength of the Trees,

and caufe them to decay in a few
Years.

The Reafbns which have been
laid down for Vnming of Fruit-

Trees, are as follow j Firft, to pre-

ferve Trees longer in a vigorous

bearing State ; the fecond is, to

render the Trees more beautiful to

the Eye^ and thirdly, to caufe the

Fruit to be larger and better tailed.

I. It preferves a Tree longer in

a healthy bearing State, by FruniKg

off all fuperflaous Branches, where-
by^therc are no more left upon the

Tree than is nccefliry, or t\vix the

Roots can nourifh kindly,- {<:> that

the Root is not exhaufted in fup-

p'ying ufelefs Branches, which mull

af-terwards be cut our, and thereby

confequently much of the Sap cx=

pended to no Purpofet

2: B7
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2. By skilful Pruning of a Tree,

it is rendered much more pleafing

' to the Eye; but I would not be

underflood to be an Advocate for

a Sort ot Pruning, which 1 have

ieen too much praflis'd of late,

'viz. the drawing of a regular Line

againft the Wall, according to the

Shape or Figure they would re-

duce the Tree to, and cut all the

Branches, whether fbrong or weak,

exadily to the chalk'd Line ; the

Abfurdity of which Pradtice, will

ibon appear to every one who will

be at the Pains of obferving the

DiflPerence of thofe Branches /hoot-

ing the fucceeding Spring. All

therefore that I mean by rendring

a Tree beautiful is, that the Bran-

ches are all frua'd according to

their feveral Strengths, and are

nail'd at equal Diftances, in pro-

portion to the different Sizes of

their Leaves and Fruit ; and that

no Part of the Wall (^o far as the

Trees are advanc'd) be left unfur-

nifhed with bearing: Wood. A
Tree well manag'd, though it does

not reprefent any regular Figure,

yet will appear very beautiful to

the Sight, when it is thus drefs'd

and nail'd to the Wall.

3. It is of great Advantage to

the Fruit ; for the cutting away
all ufclefs Branches and fliortening

all the bearing Shoots, according

to the Strength of the Tree, does

render the Tree more capable to

nourifh thofe which are left re-

maining, fo that the Fruit will be

much larger, and better tafted.

And this is the Advantage which
thofe Trees againft Walls or Efpa-

liers have, to fuch as are Stan-

dards, and are permitted to grow
as they are naturally inclined j for

it is not their being trained either

to a Wall or Efpalier, which ren-

ders their Fruit io much better
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than Standards, but becaufe they
have a lefs Quantity of Branches
and Fruit for their Roots to nou-
rifh, and {o confcquently their Fruit

will be larger and better tafted.

The Rcafons tor Pruning being
thus exhibited, the next Thing is

the Method of performing it; but
this being fully handled under the
feveral Articles ot the different

Kinds ot Fruit, I (hall not repeat

it again in this Place, and therefore

fhall only add fome few general In-
ftrudlions, which are necellary to
be underftood, in order to the right

Management of Fruit-Trees.

There are many Peribns who
iuppole, that if their Fruit-Trees

are but kept up to the Wall or Ef-

palier, during the Summer-fealbn,
fo as not to hang in very great

Diforder, and in Winter to get a
Gardener to prune them, it is fuffi-

cient : But this is a very great Mi-
ftake; for the greateft Care ought
to be employed about them in the
Spring, when the Trees are in vi-

gorous Growth J which is the only
proper Seafon, to procure a Quan-
tity of good Wood in the different

Parts of the Tree, and to difplace

all ufelefs Branches, fo foon as they
are produced, whereby the Vigour
of the Tree will be intirely diftri-

buted to fuch Branches only, as are

defign'd to remain, which will ren-

der them ftrong, and more capable

to produce good Fruit; whereas, if

all the Branches are permitted to
remain, which are produced, fome
of the more vigorous will attrad:

the greateft Share of the Sap from
the Tree, whereby they will be
too luxuriant for producing Fruit,

and the greateft Part of the other
Shoots will be ftarved, and render-

ed fo weak, as not to be able to
produce any thing clfe but Bloffoms

and Leaves (as hath been before-^

mentioned)
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mentioned) fb that it is impoffible

for a Perfbn, let him be ever fo

well skill'd in Fruit-Trees, to re-

duce them into any tolerable Order

by Winter-prmiing only, \i they are

wholly negle6led in the Spring.

There are others, who do not

intirely negle6l their Trees during

the Summer Seafbn, as thofe be-

fore-mentioned j but yet do little

more good to them by what they

call Sumrfter-prunmg ; for thefe Per-

Ibns negledt their Trees at the pro-

per Seafon, which is in May, when
their Shoots are produced, and do
only ahoMt MUfummer go over them,

nailing in all their Branches, ex-

cept fuch as are produced fore-

right from the Wall, which they

cut out ; and at the fame time do

otten fhorten moft of the other

Branches; all which is intirely

wrong Prafticci for thole Bran-

ches which are intended for bearing

the iiicceeding Year, fhould not be

(hortened during the Time of their

Growth, which will caufe them to

produce two lateral Shoots from

the Eyes below the Place where
they were ftoppd, which Shoots

will draw much of the Strength

from the Buds of the firft Shoot,

whereby they are often flat, and

do not produce their Bloflbms ; and

it thofe two lateral Shoots are not

intirely cut away at the Winter-pru-

ning, they will prove injurious to

the Tre«. And in this Method,
fuffering thofe luxuriant Shoots to

remain upon the Tree until Mid-

fummer before they are difplaced,

they will exhauft a great Share of

the Nourilhment from the other

Branches (as was before obferved)

and by fhading the Fruit all the

Spring Seaibn, when they are cut

away, and the other Branches faft-

ened to the Wall, the Fruit by be-

ing fo fuddenly expofed, will re-
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ceiVe a very great Check, which
will caufe their Skins to grov\^

tough, and thereby render them
lefs delicate. This is to be chief-

ly underftood of Stone-Fruit and
Grapes ; but Tears and Apples being

much hardier, do not fuffer fo

much, thought it is a great Difad-

vantage to thofe alfo to be thus
managed.

It muft alfo be remarked, that
Teaches, Ne^arines, Apricocks, Cher-^

ries and Tlumbs, are always in the
greatell Vigour, when they are the
leafl: maim'd by the Knife j for

where thefe Trees have large Am-
putations, they are very fubjed to

gum and decay ; fo that it is cer-

tainly the moll prudent Method*
carefully to rub off all ufelefs Buds
when they are firft produced, and
pinch others, where new Shoots

are wanted to flipply the Vacancies

of the Wall; by which Manage-
ment Trees may be fb ordered, as

to want but little of the Knife in

Winter-Truning, which is the fureft

Way to preferve thelc Trees health-

ful, and is performed with lefs

Trouble than the common Me-
thod.

The Management of Teetrs and
Apples, is much the fame with
thefe Trees in Summer, but in

Winter they muft be very different-

ly pruned i for as Teaches and NeBa-
rines do, for the moft part, produce
their Fruit upon the former Year's

Wood, and therefore muft have
their Branches fhortened according

to their Strength, in order to produce
new Shoots for the fucceeding Year ;

fb Tears and Apples, on the con-
trary, producing their Fruit upon
Curfons or Spurs, which come out
of the Wood of five, fix or feven

Years old j Ihould not be Ihortened,

becaufe thereby thofe Buds which
were naturally difpofed to form

thcfft
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thefe Curfons or Spurs, would pro-

duce Wood Branches, whereby the

Trees would be fiil'd with Wood,
but never produce much Fruit 5

and as it often happens that the

BlofTom-Buds are firft produced at

the Extreniity of the laft Year's

Shoot, fo by fhortening the Bran-

ches, the Bloffoms are cut away,

which fhould always be carefully

avoided.

There are feveral Authors who
have written on the Subject of

Trunin^ in fuch a prolix Manner,

that it is impoifible for a Learner

to underfland their Meaning j thefe

hare defcribed the feveral Sorts of

Branches, which are produced on
Fruit-Trees, ^^sWood-Branchesy Truit-

Branchesy Jrre^ular-Branchety Falje-

Branches, and Luxuriant-Branches,

all which they ailert, every Perfbn

who pretends to Vruning, fhould

diftinguiih well : Whereas there is

nothing more in all this but a par-

cel of Words to amufe the Rea-

der, without any real Meaning j

tor all thefe are comprehended un-

der the Defcription already given

of luxuriant or ufelefs Branches,

and fuch as are term'd ufeful or

Fruit-bearing Branches, and whqre
due Care is taken in the Spring of
the Year, to difplace thefe ufelefs

Branches (as was before dire(Sled)

there will be no fuch thing as irre-

gular, falfe, or luxuriant Branches,

at the A* ''mter-Vruning \ therefore it

Is to no purpofe to amufe People

with a Cant of Words, which when
fully underflood, fignity juft no-

thing at all.

But fince I have explain'd the

different Methods of Pruning the

feveral Sorts of Fruits, under their

refpedive Articles, I (hall forbear

repeating it again in this Place j but

fhall only give fome general Uxnis,
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for the "Pruning of Standard Fruit*

Trees, and fo conclude.

Firfl, you fhould never Ihorten

the Branches ot thefe Trees, unlefs

it be where they are very luxuriant,

and grow irregular on one Side of
the Tree, attracting the greateft

Part of the Sap of the Tree, where-
the other Parts are unfurnifhed with
Branches, or are rendred very weak 5

in which Cafe the Branch fhould

be fhortened down fb low, as is

neceffary, in order to obtain more
Branches, to fill up the Hollow of
the Tree J but this is only to be
underflood of Tears and uipples^

which will produce Shoots frora.

Wood of three or four Years old ;

whereas mofl Sorts of Stone-Fruit

will gum and decay, after iuch
Amputations.

But from hence I would not
have it underflood, that I would
direft the reducing of thefe Trees
into an exadt fpherical Figure, fince

there is nothing more deteflable,

than to fee a Tree (which if per-
mitted to grow as it is naturally

difpos'd, with its Branches produ*-
ced at proportionable Diflances, ac-
cording to the Size of the Fruit)

by endeavouring to make it exact-

ly regular in its Head, fb crowded
with fmall weak Branches, as to
prevent the Air from pafling be-
tween them; which will render ic

incapable to produce Fruit ; all that

I intend^ by this flopping of luxu--

riant Branches, is only when one
or two fuch happen on a young
Tree, where they intirely draw all

the Sap from the weaker Branches
and flarve thenii and then it is

proper to ufe this Method, which
fhould be done in time, before they
have exhaufted the Roots too
much.

Whea^^
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Whenever this happens to Stone-

Fruit, which fufFer much more by

cutting than the former Sorts, it

{hould be remedied by (lopping or

pinching thofe Shoots in the Spring,

before they have obtained too much
Vigour 5 which will caufe them to

pufh out Side-branches, whereby
the Sap will be diverted from af^

cending too fafl to the leading

Branch i (as hath been directed for

Wall-Trees) but this muft be done

with Caution, as before.

You muft alfb cur out all dead

or decaying Branches, which caufe

their Heads to look very ragged,

efpecially at the Time when the

Leaves are upon the Tree, thefe

being deftitute of them, have but

a defpicable Appearance } befides,

thefe do attrad: noxious Particles

from the Air, which are injurious

to the Trees; therefore the fooner

they are cut out, the better; in

doing of this, you l>.ould obferve

to cut them clofe down to the

Place where they were produced,

otherwife that Part of the Branch

left will decay and prove equally

hurtful to the Tree; for it feldom

happens that when a Branch be-

gins to decay, that it does not die

quite down to the Place where it

.was produced, and if permitted to

remain long uncut, does often in-

fcS: fome of the other Parts of

the Tree. If the Branches are large

which you cut off, it will be very

proper, after having fmooihed the

cut Part exadly even with a Knife,

Cbiffel or Hatchet, to put on a Plai-

Aer of grafting Clay, which will

prevent the Wee from foaking into

the Tree, at the v/ounded Part.

Allfuch Branches which run crofs

each other, fhould alfo be cut out

;

for thefe not only occafion a Con-

fufion in the Head ot the Tree, but

by lying over each other, do rub

off their Bark by their Motion, and
very often occalion them to canker,

to the great Injury of the Trefc;

and on old Trees (efpecially Apples)

there are often young vigorous

Shoots produced from the old Bran-

ches near the Trunk, which grow
upright into the Head of the Trees

;

thefe therefore fliould carefully be
cut out every Year, left by being

permitted to grow, they fill the

Tree too full of Wood, which
fhould always be guarded againft,

lince it is impofllble for fuch Trees

to produce fo much, or fo good
Fruit, as thofe Trees, whofe Bran-

ches grow at a farther Diftance*

whereby the Sun and Air do freely

pafs between them, in every Part

of the Tree.

Thefe are all the general Direfti-

ons which are proper to be given

in this Place, iince not only the

particular Methods, but alfo the

proper Seafons for Truning all the

different Kinds of Fruit, are fully

exhibited under their feveral Arti-

cles.

PRUNUS ; The Plumb-Tree.

The Characiers are ;

The Flon)er conjijh of five Leaves

t

rphich are placed in a circular Ordefy

and expand in fortn of a Rol^ i from
vphofs Flower-cup rifes the Pointal,

Tvhich after-wards becomes an oval of

globular Fruit, having a foft fiefJjy

Fulp, furrounding a hard sblong Stone^

for the 7noJi part pointed-y to which

JJjould be added. The Foot-fialks are

long and fender, and have but a fin"

gle Fruit upon each.

The Species are

;

I. Prunus j fruclii parvo profcoci.

Tourn, The Jean-hative, or White

Primordian. This is a fmall white

Plumb, of a clear yellov/ Colour,-

cover'd over with a white FleWj

which cafily wipes off; it is a pret*

ty good Bearer, and for its coming
very
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very early, defer ves a Place in G'l^e-

ty good Garden of Fruit. This

ripens the Beginning of yuly,

2. pRUNUs; fruciu magno, frajfo

fubacido. Tour?}. Damas noir hative^

i. e. The early black Damask, com-

monly call'il, The Morocco Plum.
This is a pretty large Plum of a

round Shape, divided with a Fur-

row in a Middle (like Peaches) the

Out-fide is of a dark, black Colour,

covered with a light violet Bloom ;

the Flefh is yellow, and parts from
the Stone. It ripens ia the Mid-
dle of ^uly.

3. Prunus i fruciii parvo, dulci

atro coernleo. Torirn. The little black

Damask Plumb. This is a fmall

black Plumb, cover'd over with a

violet Bloom j the Juice is richly

iligar'd, the Flefli parts from the

Stone, and it is a good Bearer.

Ripe the Middle of July,

4. Prunus 5 frtiEiu magno, dulcl,

atro c&ruleo. Tourn*Gro[. Damas Vl-

Ict de Tours, i. e. Great Damask
Violet of Tours. This is a pretty

large Plumb, inclining to an oval

Shape, the Out-fide is of a dark

Blue, cover'd with a Violet Bloom j

the Juice is richly fugar'd, and the

Flefh parts from the Stone. Ripe
the Middle of July.

f, Prunus j fruciu rotundo atro

rubente. The Orleans Plumb. This
Fruit is fb well known to almofl

every Perfbn, that it is needlefs to

defcribe itj it is a very plentiful

^Bearer, which has occafion'd its

being fo generally planted by thofe

Perfons who fupply the Markets
with Friiit , but it is an indifferent

Plum.
6. Prunus; ^«^« oblongo, airo-

ynbente. The Fotheringham Plum.
This Fruit is fbmev/hat long, deep-

ly furroWd in the Middle j the
Flefh is firmj and parts froiii the

Vol. iio
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Stone 5 the Juice is very rich. This
ripens about the Middle of July.

7. Prunus; fruciu nigro, came
dura.Toura. The Perdrigon Plum,
This is a middle-fiz'd Plum, of
an oval Shape, the Out-fide is of
a very dark Colour, cover'd over
with a violet Bloom ; the Fielh is firm
and full of an excellent rich Juice i

this is greatly efteem'd by the Cu-
rious. Pvipe the latter End of j^«//.

8. Prunus; fruSiu magno e viO"

luceo rubente, fufivijjimo fdccharatif*

Tourn. The Violet Perdrigon Plum,
This is a large Fruit rather round
than long, of a blueifh-rcd Colour'
on the Out-fidej the Flefh is of sL

yellowifh Colour, pretty firm, and
clofely adheres to the Stone; the
Juice is of an exquifite rich Fla-

vour. This ripens the End of July.
9. Prunus ; jfr«^« ovato, ex aU

bo flavefcente. The white Perdri-
gon Plumb. This is a middling
Plumb, of an oblong Figure, the
Out-lide is yellow cover(^d With a
white Bloom, the Flefh is firm and
well-tafted, it is a very good Fruit
to eat raw, oi: for Sweet-meats*
having an agreeable Sweetnefs
mix'd with an Acidity.

I o. Prunus ; fruSiu ovato, magn6
rubente Tourn. The Red Imperial
Plumb, fometimei called, The P.ed
Bonum Magnum. This is a large

oval-fhap'd Fruit, of a deep red
Colour, covered with a fine Bloom

;

the Fleih is very dry, and vfery in-

different to be eaten raWj but is

excellent for making Svveet-meats

:

This is a great Bearer. Ripfi the
End of July.

II. Prunus; frtiBu ovato, mttg-

no fid'vefcente. Tourn. White Im-
perial, Bonum Magnum,- white
Holland or Mogul Plum, This is

a large oval-fhap'd Fruit, of a yel-

lowifh Colour, PQiWdered over v*ith

V «
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a white Bloom i the Flefli is firm,

ahd adheres clofely to the Stone;

the Juice is of an acid Taile, which

renders it unpleafant to be eaten

rawi but it is very good for Ba-

king or Sweet-meats : It is a great

Bearer> and is ripe towards the End

of Augujl.

1 2. Prunus j fruBu ovato c&yu-

leo. The Ghefton Plum. This is

a middle-fiz'd Fruit, of an oval Fi-

gure, the Out-fide is of a dark

Blue, powder'd over with a violet

Bloom i the Juice is rich, and it is

a great Bearer. Ripe the End of

15. VKunvSj fruclu maximo, ro-

tundo pi'vo O" dulci. Tourn. Trune

d'Abricot, i. e. The Apricock Plum.

This is a large round Fruit of a

yellow Colour on the Out-fide,

powder'd over with a white Bloom j

the Flefli is firm and dry, of a

fweet Taftc, and comes clean from

the Stone. This ripens the End of

July,

14. Prunus ; fruBn [uhrotumlo,

ex rubro a^ finvo mixto. The Mai-

tre Claude. This is a middle-fiz'd

Fruit, rather round than long, of a

fine mix'd Colour, between Red

and Yellow j the Flefli is firm, and

parts from the Stone, and has a de-

licate Flavour. Ripe the End ot

July.
15-. Vr\jkvs j fruBu rubente dul-

cijjimo. Tourn. La Roche-Courbon,

or Diapree rouge, i. e. the Red Di-

aper Plum. This is a large round

Fruit, of a reddifli Colour, pow-

der'd over with a violet Bloom i

the Fleih adheres clofely to the

Stone, and is of a very high Fla-

vour i ripe in the Beginning of

Augu/i.

16. Prunus; fruciu rotundo, flei-

vefcente. La Reine Claude, i. e.

Queen Claudia. This is a finall

round Fruit, of a yeIlowil"h Colour,
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powder'd over with a pearl-colour'd

Bloom ; the Flefli is firm and thick,

quits the Stone, and its Juice is

richly fugar'd ; ripe the Middle of

Augufi.

17. Prunus; fruBu rotundo, ni-

gro-purpureo, majori dulci. Tourn.

Myrabolan Plum. This is a mid-
dle-fiz'd Fruit, of a round Shape,

the Out-fide is a dark Purple, pow-
der'd over with a violet Bloom;
the Juice is very fweet; it is ripe

the Middle of Auguft.
18. Prunus; fruciu rotundo e vi-

ridi flavefcente, came dura fuavijji-

mo. The Green Gage Plum. This
is one of the befl: Plums in Eng-
land-, it is of a middle Size, round,

and of a yellowifli-green Colour on
the Out-fide ; the Flefli is firm, of
a deep green Colour, and parts

from the Stone; the Juice has an
exceeding rich Flavour; and it's a

great Bearer ; ripe the End of J^u-

ly. This is called Gros JDamas Verd,

i. e. The Great Green Damask, in

Trance*

18. Prunus; fruBu Amygdalino.

Tourn, Rognon de Coq; i. e. Cock's

Tcfliicles. This is an oblong Fruit,

deeply furrowed in the Middle, fb

as to refemble the Teflicles; it is

of a whitifli Colour on the Out-
fide, flreak'd with red ; the Flefli

of it adheres firmly to the Stone,

and it is late ripe.

1 9. Prunus
; fruBu rotundo fiavo

dtilcijpmo. Drap d'Or, i, e. the Cloth

of Gold Pium. This is a middle-

fiz'd Fruit, of a bright yellow Co-
lour, fpotted or flreak'd with red

on the Outfide ; the Flefli is yellow,

and full of an excellent Juice ; it is

a plentiful Bearer, and ripens about

the End of July,

20. Prunus ; fruciu cere'i colorls.

Tourn. Prune de Sainte Catherine,

i. e. St. Catharine Plum. This is

a large oval -fliap'd Fruit, fomewhat
flat 5
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jRat; the Outfide is of an Amber
Colour,, powder'd over with a whi-

tifh Bloom, but the Flefh is of a

bright yellow Colour, is dry and

firm, adheres cjofely to the Stone,

and has a very agreeable fweet

Tafte. This ripens at the End of
Auguji, and is very fubje6t to dry

upon the Tree, when the Autumn
proves warm and dry. This makes
fine Sweec-meats j and is a plentiful

Bearer.

2 1 . Prunus ; fruEiu ovato rubente

dnld. The Royal Plum; This is

a large Fruit of an oval Shape,

drawing to a Point next the Stalk j

the Outiide is of a light-red Co-
lour, pov/der'd over with a whltifh

Bloom ; the Flefh adheres to the

Stone, and has a fine- fugary Juice.

This ripens the End of July.

22. Prunus
5 f^-uBa parz'o ex vi-

ridifieivejcente. Tourn. La Mirabelle.

This is a imall, round Fruit, of a

greenifh Yellow on the Outfide ,

the Flefh parts from the Stone, is

of a bright yellow Colour, and has

a fine fugary juice. This is a great

Bearer, and ripens the Beginning

of Augufi.

23. pRUNUS ; Brignonlenjis, fruciif.

fudvijjimo. Tourn. Prune de Brig-

nole, ue. the Bngnole Plum. This

is a large, oval-ihap'd Fruit, of a

yellowilli Colour, rnix'd with red

on the Outiide; the Flefh is of a

bright yellow Colour, is dry, and

of an excellent rich Flavour. This
ripens the i\iiddie oi Augttfl, and

is efteem'd the bell: Plum for

Sweetmeats yet known.
24,. T>RUKUs; friiciu magno^ e vio-

laceo rubente, ferotino. Tourn. Im~
peratnce, i. e. the Empreis. This
is a large round Fruit, of a violet-

red Colodrj very much powderM
ivith a whitilh Bloom ; the Flefh is

yellow, cleaves to the Sionc, and

P R
is of an agreeable Flavour. ^ Thi^

ripens about the Middle of Septem-

ber.

2)-. Prunus j fruBti ovato, ma^

xhno,fla.vo. Tourn. Prune de Mon-
lieur, I. e, the Monfieur Plum.

This is fbmetimes called the Went-

roorth Plum. It is a large, oval-

fhap'd Frhit, of a yellow Colour

both within and without, very

much refembling the Bonum Mag-
mim

s but the Flefh of thi.s parts

from the Stone, which the other

doth not. This ripens towards the

latter End of Augufi^ and is very

good to preferve, but the Juice is

too fharp to be eaten raw; it is a

great Bearer.

26. Prunus; fruHu majori Htun-
do, rubro. Tourn, Prune Cenzette,

i.e. the Cherry Plum. This Fruit

h commonly about the Size of the

Ox-heart Cherry y is round, and of

a red Colour 5 the Stalk is long,

like that of a Cherry, which this

Fruit fe much refembles, as not to

be diftinguifhed therefrom at fbme
Diftance. The BlofToms of this

Tree come out very early in the

Spring, and being tender, arc very

often deflroy'd by Cold ; but it af-

fords a very agreeable Profpe^l in

the Spring ; for thefe Trees are ge=

nerally cover'd with Flowers, which
open about the fame time as the

Almonds, lo that when they are

intermix'd therewith, they make a

beautiful Appearance before many-

other Sorts ao put out : But where
the Fruit is deiired, they fnould have

a Soath-Eaft Wall.

27 Prunus J fruBu alboy oblon-

gitifculo, acido. Tourn. The white
Pear Piurri. This is a good Fruic

for Preferving, but is very unplea-

fant ifeaten raw ; it is very late ripe,

and icidom planted in Gardens, ari-

lefs for Stocks to bud fome tender

U 2 Sorti
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Sorts of Teaches upon, for which
PurpofJ; it is efteem'd the befl a-

mongft all the Sorts of Plums.

28. Frukusj Mpell'mum, Fark.

The Muicle Plumb' This is an ob-

long, fiat Plum, of a dark-red Co-

lour; the Stone is large, and the

Fiefh but very thin, and not well

tafted, fo that its chief Ufc is for

Stocks, as the foriner.

29. Prukus; fruclu parvo vJola-

X£0. The St. Julian Plum. This

is a fmall Fruit, of a dark, Violet

Colour, powder'd over with a mea-

ly Bloom ; the Flefh adheres clolely

to the Scone, and in a fine Aurumn
•will dry upon the Tree. The chief

Ufe of this Plum is for Stocks, to

bud the more generous Kinds of

Plums and Peaches upon, as alfo

for the Bruxelles Apricock, which
will not thrive fo well upon any

other Stock.

50. Prunus; /yh'ejiris, ?najor. J.
B. The Black Bullace-Tree. This

grows wild in the Hedges in divers

Parts of England, and is rarely cul-

tivated in Gardens.

3 I . FRVKUS ; ^IveJIris; fruclu ma-
jore albo. Raii Syn, The White
Bullace-Tree. This grows wild, as

the former, and is feldom cultiva-

ted in Gardens.

52. Pkukus ; fylvejlris. Ger. "Emac.

The Black-thorn, or Sloe-Tree. This

is very common in the Hedges al-

moft: every where; the chief Ule
of this Tree is to plant for Hedges,

as white-thorny ^c. and being of

quick Grov/th, is very proper for

that Purpofe.

All the Sorts of Flums are pro-

pagated by budding or grafting

them upon Stocks of the AInfcle,

White Fear, St. Julian, Bonum Mag-
?jum, or any other Sorts of free-

fliooting Flums ; the Manner of

Railing thefe Stocks hath been al-

ready exhibited under the Article of

p R
Nurferies, therefore need not be re-*

peatcd again in this Place ; but I

would obfcrve, that Budding is

much preferable to Grafting, for

thefe Sorts of Fruit-Trees, which
are very apt to gum, where-ever

there are large Wounds made on
them.

The Trees fl^ould not be more
than one Year's Growth from the

Bud, when they are tranfplanted,

for if they are older, they feldom

fucceed fo well, being very fubjedl

to canker ; or if they do take well

to the Ground, comnionly produce
only tv/o or three luxuriant Bran-

ches ; therefore it is much more
ad vi (able to chufe young Plants.

The Manner of preparing the

Ground (if for Walls) is the fame

as for Fcaches, as is alfo the pru-

ning the Roots and planting; and

therefore I flvall forbear repeating it

again. The Difcance which thefe

Trees fliould be planted at, muft

not be lefs than fourteen or lixteen

Feet, and if the Wall is low, they

ihould be placed eighteen Feet a-

fundcr.

Flums fliould have a middling

Soil, neither too wet and heavy,

nor over light and dry; in either

of which Excreams they feldom do
well : And thofe Sorts which are

planted againft V/ails, fhould be pla-

ced to an Eafl; or South Eaft Af-

peft, which is more kindly to

theie Fruits than a full South Af^

peel:, on which they are fubjedl to

fiirivel, and be very dry, and ma-
ny Sorts v/ill be extream mealy, if"

expos'd too much to the Heat of

the Sun; but moft Sorts will ri-

pen extrcamly well on Efpaliers, if

rightly raanag'd.

There are Ibme Perfons v/ho

plant Flums for Standards, in which
Method Ibme of the ordinary Sorts

will bear very well i but then the

Fruit
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Fruit will not be near fo hir as

thole produced on Ei'paiiers, and

will be more in danger of being

bruis'd or blown down by ftrong

Winds. The Diftance of placing

them for Efpalicrs muft be the

fame as againft: Walls, as muft: alio

their Pruning and Management, io

that whatever may be hereafter

mention'd for one, ftiould be alfb

underftood for both.

Plums do not only produce

their Fruit upon the laft Year's

Wood, but a'fo upon Curions or

Spurs, which come out of Wood
that is two or three Years old ; io

that there is not a Neceflity ot

fhortenino; the Branches, in order

to obtain new Shoots annually, in

every Part of the Tree (as in Pea-

cheSf Necfarinesy &c. Iiath been di-

redled) fmce the more thefe Trees

are pruned, the more luxuriant they

grow, until the Strength of them
are exhaufted, and then they gum
and fpoil : Thcrctore the iafcll: Me*
thod to manage thefe Trees, is, to

lay in their Shoots horizontally, as

they are produced, at equal Diflan-

ces, in proportion to the Length of
their Leaves ; and where th?re is

not a fufficient Quantity of Bran-

ches to fill up the Vacancies of the

Tree, there the Shoots may be

pinch'd the Beginning ot May (in

the Manner as hath bees directed

for Fetiches, <&c.) which will caule

them to produce fbme lateral

Branches to fupply thofe Places j

and during the growing Seafbn, all

foreright Shoots fliould be difpla-

ced, and fuch as are to remain muft

be regularly train'd in to the Wall

or Eipalier, which will not only

render them beautiful, but alio give

to each an equal Advantage of Sun
and Air; And hereby the Fruit

will be always kept in a duftile,

growing State, which they fcldoni

p s
are, when ovcr-fliaded with Shoots

i<)me Part of the Seafbn, and then

fuddenly expos'd to the Air, by the

taking off or training thofe Branches

in their proper Polition.

With thus carefully going over

thefe Trees in the growing Seafbn,

there will be but little Occafion

for cutting them in Winter Pru-

ning, which (as I before have faid)

is of ill Coniequence to all Sorts of

Stone-Fruit : Belides, many of thefe

Fruits do produce BlofTom-buds, at

the Extremity of their former Year's

Shoots ', fo that when thofe are

ftiortened, the Fruit is cut away,

and hereby the Number of Shoots

is incrcafcd : For whenever a Branch

is fliortened, there is commonly
two or more Shoots produced from

the Eyes immediately below the

Cut ; lb that by thus unskilfully

Pruning, many Perfons crowd their

Trees with Branches, and thereby

render what little Fruit the Trees

do produce, very fmall and ill-tafl-

ed, which is very commonly found

in too many Gardens, where the

Manager, perhaps, thinks himfelf a

complete Mafler of his Bufinefs.

For nothing is more common, than

to fee every Branch of a Fruit-

Tree pafs the Difcipline of the

Knife, however agreeable it be to

the feveral Sorts of Fruits.

Thofe few Rules before laid

down, will be fufficient, if due
Obfervation be join'd therewith, to

inftrudt any Perfbn in the right

Management ot thefe Sorts of Fruit-

Trees, therefore I fball not lay any

more on that Subjcdt, left:, by muU
tipiymg Inftruftlons, it may ren-

der it more obfeurc to a Learner.

PSEUDOACACIAi Virginian A-
cacia, 'vul^o.

The Charafiers are;

It hath a papilioJiaceons Tlower,

from tohofe Flcwer^cup rifet the Poin-

U 3 tal.
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tai, -ofrapped up in a fimbrietted

Membrane, which afterwards becomes

a Tod, opening into two Parts, in

sphich are contained feveral kidney-

Jljafd Seeds.

The Species are

;

1

.

PsEUDOACACiA J vulgms. Totim.

Common Virginian Acacia.

2. Vs^vJDOhCACxA.^ Americanayla-

fifolia, flore rofeo Plum.

The firft of thcfe Trees is very

common in England, efpecially in

the Gardens near London, where

are feveral very large old Trees,

which have been feveral Years

ftanding: But the fecond Sort is,

at prefent, very rare in England,

Thefe Trees may be propagated

by fov^nng their Seeds in the Spring,

upon a Bed of light frefh Earth,

and when the Plants are come up,

they fhould be carefully clear 'd

from Weeds, and in very dry Wea-

ther, if they be refrefh'd with Wa-

ter, it will greatly promote their

Growth j in this Bed the Plants

Ihould remain 'till the latter End

of March following, at which time

they fhould be traniplanted out into

a Nurfery, m Rows, three Feet

afunder, and the Plants eighteen

Inches Diftance in the Rows, ob-

lerving to lay a litt .e Mulch upon the

Surface of the Ground about their

Roots, to prevent the Earth's drying

too faft : During the Summer Seafon

you fiiould carefully clear 'em from

Weeds, and if they produce irregu-

lar Branches, they fhould be prun'd

off, while young. The Spring fol-

lowing the Ground between the

Rows fnould be carefully dug, that

the Roots of the Trees may the

more eafily extend themielves eve-

ry Way J and in Summer, the Weeds

fiiould be conftantly hoed down,

to prevent their injuring the Plants.

When the Trees have reniain'd

\Xi this Nurfery three Years, they

P s
fhould be tranfplanted where they
are defign'd to grow; for if th«y
are permitted to remain in the Nur-
fery too long, they will not bear

tranfplanting, their Roots creeping

very far juft under the Surface of
the Earth, which, when too much
cut, do feldom abide long in Vi-
gour.

Thefe Trees are very hardy, in

rcfpedi: to Cold, but they wiil not

endure to be expofed too much to

flrong Winds, which continually

break their brittle Branches, and
render 'em unfightlyj fo that ma-
ny People have neglected to culti-

vate thefe Trees on that Account j

but when they are intermix'd with
Other large growing Trees, in great

Wilderneiles, they make a beautiful

Variety, and in june they are cOr

vered with lari^e Bunches of Iweet-

fmcUing Flowers.

Indeed, I can't recommend them
for planting Avenues, which was
the great Ufe they were formerly

applied to, fmce in fuch Places they

'vould be greatly expofed to the

Wind, which would caufe them to

have a ragged Appearance, by the

continual fnapping of their Bran-

ches : Nor are they very proper to

phnt in Gardens, becaufe their

Roots do extend to a great Di-

ftancCj, and emaciate the Soil; and

the Numbers of Suckers, which
they are apt to produce, render

them very troublefome in open

Gardens ; but for large Wildernefles,

they are very proper; where, if

the Soil be moift, they will grow
to a coniiderable Magnitude.

I have itQxi fome of thefe Trees

upwards of forty Feet high, which
have divided at a little Diflance

from the Ground, into three or

four Branches, each ot v/hich have

been equil to a large Tree ; £o that

it fliould not be planted too near

ocher
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other Trees, left, by its great

Growth, it over iliadows and de-

flroys them. In many Gardens near

Lvntlon, thefe Trees have produced

good Seeds, from whence a great

Number of Plants have been rais'd.

PSEUDO - DICTAMNUS j Ba-

ftard-Dittany.

The Characiers are ;

It hath a labiated Flower conjifiing

of one Leaf, vohofe Upper lip or Hel-

met is arched, and generally cut into

tvpo Segments ; but the Under-lip (or

Beard) is divided into three Parts.

Out of the Fu?mel-pap'd Flower-cup

rifcs the Pointal, attended by four

Fmbryo's, which afterwards become

fo many oblong Seeds, enclosed in the

Flower-cup.

The Species are;

1. PsEUDo-DICTAMNUS; acctabu-

lis Molucca, C. B. P. Baftard-Dit-

tany, with the Pan or Hollow of

Molucca Balm.

2. PsEUDO-DicTAMNus ; Hifpani-

cus, fcrophulariji folio. Tourn. Spa-

nifh Baftard-Dittany, with a Fig-

wort Leaf.

3. PsEUDO-DiCTAMNUs ; Hifpani-

cus, amplijjimo folio, candicante ^
vUlofo. Tourn. Spanifh Baftard-Dit-

tany, with a large, hoary, and hai-

ry Leaf.

4. PsEUDO-DICTAMNUS J VerticH-

latus, inodorus. C. B. P. Whorled
Baftard-Dittany without Smell.

f, PsEuno-DiCTAxMNUs; Orienta^

lis, foliis circiaatis. T. Cor. Eaftern

Baftard-Dittany, with round Leaves.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferved

in Boianick Gardens, but as they

have little Beauty or Ufe, fo it will

be needlefs to enumerate them in

this Place.

All thefe Plants may be propaga-

ted by Seeds, parting of their RootSj

or Cuttings j but the two laft being
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the moft expeditious Methods, are
generally pradis'd. The beft time
to tranlplant and part their Roots
is in the Spring, before they begin
to grow, that 3ie Off-fets may take
Root before the dry Weather.
Thefe fhould be planted in a poor,
dry Soil, where they will endure
the Cold much better than if plan-
ted in a richer Ground. There is

no great Beauty in thefe Plants, but
as they are fometimes preferved by
curious Perfons, I thought it pro-
per to mention them in this Place.

PSYLLIUM; Fleawort.

The CharaSiers are;

This Flant agrees with Plantain
and Bucks-horn Plantain in every

refpeci, excepting that this rifes up
with leafy Stalks, and divides into

many Branches; whereas both the
others produce their Flowers upon
naked Pedicles,

The Species arcj

1. Psyllium ; majus, ereBum*
C.B.P. Greater upright Fleawort.

2. Psyllium ; majus, fupinum.
C. B. P. Greater Fleawort, whoie
Branches fpread to the Ground.

5. Psyllium ; Indicum, foliis ere-

natis.J.B, Indian Fleawort, with
notch'd Leaves.

There are feveral other Varieties

of thefe Plants, diftinguiflied by
Writers in Botany ; but iince they
are of little Uie or Beauty, I fhall

pafs 'em by without naming.
Thefe Plants may be propagated

by fowing of their Seeds in the
Spring, on a Bed of light Earth,
and when they are come up they
ftiould be clcar'd frofn Weeds, pul-

ling out at the fame time fome of
the Plants, where they ftand too
ciofe, leaving the remaining ones
about eight or nine Inches afun-

dcr; after which they will require

no farther Care, but to clear Vm
from Weeds ; and in Jum they
U 4 wiil
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Will flower, and their Seeds will

ripen in Autumn.
The fecond Sort will abide two

or three Years, provided they are

on a poor, dry Soilj but the other

two Sorts perifh every Year.

The firft Sort, which is the mpft

common, is ufed in Medicine; but

the other two are never ufed io

England.

PTARMICA; Sneezwort.

The CharaBers are

;

It hath radiated Florvers, vphofe

I)isk conjijls ofmmy FkretSy but the

^orders are composed of half Florets

;

the Embryo's are lodgd in the Fiotv-

er-cup, which isfialy, each of tsfhich

becomes one flender Seed.

The Species are

;

J. PtaRxMica; 'vulgaris, folio lon-

g3,'ferraio, fore albo. J. B. Com-
mon Sneez-wort, with a long fer-

jated Leaf, and a white Flower.
^ 1, Ptarmicaj vulgaris, fore pie-

no. Cltif. Hiji. Common Sneezwort,

with a double Flower, by fome

call'd Double Pellitory.
'

5. Ptarmica ; foliis profunde fer-

ratis, late viridibus, elatior, H. L.

Taller Pneezwort, with broad green

Leaves deeply ferrated.

4. Ptarmica j Alpina, incanis,

ferratis, foliis. H. I. Alpine Sneez-

wort, with hoary ferrated Leaves.

f. Ptarmica ; incana, pinnulis

crij1atis» T. Cor. Hoary Sneezwort,

with crefted Leaves.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

common upon Heaths and in fhady

Places in divers Parts of England,

and is rarely cuiiivatcd in Gardens,

This is the Sdrt diredcd for Me-

<iicinal Ule in the College Difpcnfa-

tory.
' The fecond Sort is a Variety of

the firft,
' which was accidentally

obtained : The Flowers of this Kind

ire very double, and generally pro-

duced in large Bunches i I'/hich,
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together with its long Continu-

ance in Flower, renders it worthy
of a Place in every good Garden.

This Sort propagates it felf very

faft by its Roots, which fpread ve-

ry far under Ground, fo that it

fhpuld not be planted too near o-

ther Plants, left it over-run and de-

ftroy them.

The beft time to tranfplant thefe

Roots is in Autumn, that they

may take Root before Winter, fo

that they will be in no Danger of

fuffcring from Drought the Spring

following i and will be capable of

producing ftronger Stalks, and a

greater Quantity of Flowers.

This Plant always makes the

beft Appearance when its Roots
are confined ; becaufe, when they

are fuffcrcd to fpread, the Stalks

come up thin and ftraggling, and
the greateft Beauty of it is, to fee

it grow clofe in large Tufts, for

which Reafon many Perlbns chufe

to plant it in Pots, fill'd v/ith light,

landy Earth, in which, if they are

duly v/ater'd in dry Weather, they

will thrive exceedingly, and make
a very handfome Appearance. It

is alio very proper to plant on
fuch Borders as are gravelly and
poor (on which few other things

v/iil thrive) where the iN.oots of
this Plant will be confined, more
than if planted in a better Soil,

and rhey will flower very well.

The third and fourth Sorts are

feldom prefervcd in FIower-Gar-

dens, being Plants of little Beauty.

Thefe may be propagated by part-

ing their Roots, either in Spring

or Autumn, and will grow upon
almoft any Soil,' or in any Situa-

tion.

The fifth Sort was brought froni

the. Levant by Monlieur Tournefertl

but was known long before : Ma-
ny of the old Eocanifts v/ere of
'" OpiaioQ^
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Opinion, that the Seeds of this

Plant was the Semen Santonicum of

the Shops i
but it is now generally

believed to be the Seeds of fome

other Plant of that Kind. But

however, this Plant deferves a Place

in every good Garden, for the Va-

riety of its lilver-colour'd Leaves,

together with its long Continuance

in flower.

It may be propagated by plant-

ing Cuttings, during any of the

Summer Months, upon a Bed of

light, frefh Earth, obferving to wa-
ter and (hade them until they have

taken Root j after which they will

require no farther Care, but only

to clear them from Weeds, until

Septe?nber following ; when they

fiiould be carefully taken up, pre-

ferving a Ball of Earth to the Roots

of each Plant, and planted in a

warm dry Situation; and if it be

on a poor gravelly or lubbifhing

Soil, they will endure the Cold

better, and make much more beau-

tiful Plants. This Sort feldom per-

fefts Seeds in England.

PULEGIUM i Penny-Royal or

Pudding-Grals.

The CharaBers are;

It hath a labiated Flor&er, " con-

fijling of one Leafy rohofe Upper-Up

(or Crefi) is intire^ hit the Lorvcr-

lip (or Beard) is divided into three

Tarts; out of the Flovper-cup rifes

the Tointal, attended by four Em-
bryo's, rohich afterrpards beco'me fo

many Seeds ; to which may be added.

That the Tlovoers groxo in fjjort thick

Whorles,

The Species ar«;

1. PuLEGiuMj latifoliHm.CB.P.

Common or broad-leav'd Penny-
Royal.

2. PuLEGiUxM ; Hifpanicum, erec-

tum, flaminibus florum extantibus.

Upright Spanifh Penny- Royal, whole

p u
Stamina ftand out from the Flow-
ers.

3. Pelugium; angu/lifolium. C.
JB. P. Narrow-lcav'd Penny-Royal.

4. PuLEGiuMj angufiifolium, fiore

alto. H. R. Far. Narrow-leav'd
Penny-Royal, with a white Flow-
er.

The firft of thefe Plants is very
common on moifl Heaths in divers

Parts of England. This is the Sort
recommended by the Phyiicians for

Medicinal Ufe: But the ieeond Sort,

although nor a Native of England,

hath obtain'd in the Gardens, where
Medicinal Plants are cultivated, io
much as to have quite fuperfeded

the other in the Markets, for its

upright Growth, early Flowering,
and more beautiful Appearance $

but whetlicr it is equally good for

Ufe, I fliall leave to thofe to whofc
Province it more immediately be-

longs to examine.

The third Sort is alfb recom-
mended to be ufed in Medicine:
This is not of Englijl? Growth, but
is very hardy, and will thrive very
well if planted on a moift Soil i as

will alio the fourth Sort, which is

only a Variety of the third, from
which it diflPcrs in nothing but the
Colour of its Flowers.

All thefe Plants propagate them^
felves very fail by their Branches
trailing upon the Ground, which
emit Roots at every Joint, and fa-

llen themfelves into the Earth, and
fend forth new Branches; fo that

no more is required in their Cul-
ture, than to cut otf any of thele
rooted Branches, and plant them
out in freih Beds, allowing them at
leafl a Foot from Plant to Plant e-

Very V/ay, that they may have
Room to grow.
The beft Time for this Work is

in Septemberj that the Plants may
be
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be rooted before Winter; for if the

old Roots are permitted to remain

fo dole together, as they generally

grow in the Comp^fs of a Year,

they are fubjetl: to rot in Winter j

befides, the young Plants will be

much ftrongcr, and produce a lar-

ger Crop the fucceeding Summer
than if they were remov'd in the

Spring. Thefe Plants do all love a

moift ftrong Soil, in which they

will flourifh exceedingly, ^
PULMONARIA; Lungwort.

The ChamBers are j

The Flower confifts of one Leaf, which

is floafd like d Tunnel, ivhofc upper Part

is cut into feveral Segments j from
its fifluloHs Flower-cHp, which is for

the inofi part perjagonal, rifes the

Tointal, encompafs'd by four Embryo's,

•which afterwards become fo many

Seeds enclosed in the Flower- cup.

The Species are i

1. PuLMOKARiA; 'Vulgaris, macu-

lofo folio. Cluf. Hifi. Common fpot-

ted Lungwort, by feme call'd Sage

of Jeruiaiem, and Jerufalcm Cow-
flip.

2. PuLMOKARiA ; major, non ma-

culofa. J. B. Greater Lungwort,

without Spots.

5. Pulmonaria; foliis echii. Lob.

Ic. Lung-wort, with Leaves like

Vipers- Buglois.

4. PuL.MONARiA i
maximn, foliis

quafifaccharo incruftatis. Fluk. Fhyt.

Gic-atefi Lungwort with Leaves ve-

ry much ipotted.
' There are feveral other Species of

this Plant which arc preierv'd in

curious Botanick Gardens for Varie-

ty > but thofe here mention'd are

the principal Khids which are cul-

tivated in the Engliflj Gardens,

The fir Or Sort b us'd in Medi-

cine as a Vulnerary Herb, but is by

many People prclcrv'd in Gardens i

as are alio the three other Sores,

tor the Variety of tiieir fpotted

p u
Leave.?, and pretty Bunches of blue

Flowers.

Thefe Plants m.ay be cultivated

by parting of their Roots, which
may be done either in the Spring

or Autumn j but if the Ground be

moirt: into which they are planted,

it is better to be done in the

Spring, otherwife the Autumn is

the mofl preferable Seafbn, that the

Plants may be well rooted before

the dry Weather comes on in the

Spring, which will caufe them to

flower much ftronger.

The Soil in which they are plan-

ted, fhould not be rich, but rather

a frefh, light, fandy Ground, in

which they will thrive much bet-

ter than in a richer Soil, in which
they are very fubjedt to rot in

Winter. The fourth Sort makes
the beft Appearance of all the Kinds,

and is very hardy, will grow either

in Sun or Shade, and, taking up
little Room, is worthy of a Place

in every good Garden for the Sake

of Variety.

PULSATILLA; Pafque-Flower.

The Characiers arej

The Flower conffls offeveral Leaves,

which are piac'd in a circular Order

,

and expand in Form of a Rofc ; out

of the Middle of which rifes a Foin-^

tal, befet; for the mofl part, with

Chives ; which afterwards becomes A
Fruit, in which the Seeds are ga-

thered, as it were, into a little Head,

each ending in a fmall Hair : To

which mufi be added. Some little

Leaves encompa(Jing the Fedicle below

the Flower, as in the Anemone

;

from which the Vzio^t-Flower dif-

fers, in the Seed ending in a Tail.

The Species are

;

I. Pulsatilla; folio craffore, (y»

maiore fiore* C. B. P. Pafque-Flow-

er, with thicker Leaves and a lar-

ger Flower,

Z, PULSA-
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a. Pulsatilla j fiore 'vlolacea,

du^lici fimbriato. H.K.Far. Pafque-

Flower, with a double-fring'd Vio-

let-colour 'd Flower.

3. Pulsatilla} Jlore minore ni-

gricante, C. B. P. Paique Flower,

with a fmaller darker Flower.

4. Pulsatilla j Jlore rubra ob-

tufo. C. B. P. Red Pa-que-Flower.

f. Pulsatilla J fiore albo. C.B. P.

White Palque-Flower.

6. Pulsatilla; lutea, Apii hor-

tenfis folio* C. B. P. Yellow Paique-

Flower, with a Leaf of Garden
Parfley.

7. Pulsatilla j lutea, Alfina,

hifpidior. C. B. P. Yellow hairy

Palque-Flower of the Alps.

The firft of thefe Plants is com-
mon in divers Parts of England

^

it grows in great Plenty on Gog-

magog-Hills, on the Lett-hand of

the Highway leading from Cam-
bridge to Haverily juft on the Top
of the Hill ; alfo about Hilderjlmm,

fix Miles from Cambridge j and on
Bernack-Heath, not far from Stam-

ford; and on Southrop-Common, ad-

joininji; thereto j alio on mountain-

ous and dry Paftuves, julf by Lead-

fiane-Hall, near Pcntefraci in Tork-

fjjire. It flowers about the End of

March or Beginning of April.

The other Sorts arc lel3 common
in England, being all of them Na-
tives ot other Countries, and are

only to be met with in fome cu-

rious Gardens in England, where
they are cultivated for the Beauty of

their Flowers.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

by Seed, which fliould be Town in

Boxes or Pots, fill'd with very light

fandy Earth ,• oblerving not to

cover the Seeds too deep with
Mould, which will prevent their

Riling, for they require no more
than juft to be cover 'd. Thele
Boxes fhould be placed where they
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may have the Morning Sun until
ten of the Clock, but mull be
skreen'd from it in the Heat of the
Day; and if the Seifon proves dry,
the Earth fhould be often refrefh'd

with Water. The beft Time for
fowing of thefe Seeds is in j^uly,

fbon alter they are ripe, for if they
are kept till Spring they feldom
grow.

Thefe Boxes or Pots, in which
the Seeds are ibwn, fhould remain
in this fliady Situation until the
Beginning of October, when they
fhould be remov'd where they may
enjoy the full Sun during the Winter
Seafon : About the Beginning of
March the Plants v/ill begin to ap-
pear; at which Time the Boxes
fhould be again remov'd where
they rnay have only the Forenoon
Suuj for if they are too much ex-
posed to the Hear, the young Plants
will die away: They fhould alfo be
refrefh'd with Water in dry Wea-
ther, which will greatly promote
their Growth; and they muft be
carefully^ prcferv'd from Weeds,
v/hich if iuffer'd to grow amongfl
them, will in a fliort Time dellroy
them

.

When the Leaves of thefe Plants
are intirely decay'd (which is com-
monly in July) you fhould then
take up all the Roots, which being
nearly of the Colour of the Ground,
will be difficult to find while fmail,-

therefore you fliould pafs the Earth
through a tine Wire Sieve, which is

the befl: Method to leparate the
Roots from the Earth (but notwith-
flanding all pofllblcCare taken, yet
there will be many fmall Roots left i

fo that the Earth Ihould either be
put into the Boxes again, or fpread
upon a Bed of light Earth, to fee
what Plants will arife out of it the
fucceeding Year :) The Roots being
taken up, fhould be immediately

planted
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planted again on Beds of light, frefli,

iandy Earth, about three or four

Inches afundcr, covering them about

three Inches thick with the fame

light Earth. The Spring following,

moft of thefe Plants will produce

Flowers, but they will not be fo

large and fair, as in the fuc-

ceed ing Years, when the Roots are

larger.

They may alfo be propagated by

parting of their Roots i the hch

Time for which is in July or

Atigufl, when their Leaves are in-

tirely decay'd, for if they are rc-

mov'd while their Leaves remain

fi-efli, the Roots do commonly rotj

thefe Roots being fomewhat like

x\io£Q o^ Anemoniesy may be divided

into feveral Tubers or Heads, but

fhould not be parted too fmall,

•which will occalion their Flowers

to be very weak and but few in

Number ; They muft always be

planted in a t-refli, undung'd Soil,

and fliould have an open Situation j

nor ihould the Roots betranfplanted

oftener than every other Year, if

you delign to have them produce

ilrong Fiowcrs : But the Earth

upon the Surface of the Beds

il^ould be reirefn d at lead once a

Year, which will greatly encourage

the Roots.

PUMPION; -J-/5 Pepo.

P U N I C A : The Pomegranate-

T.ee.

The Characiers are

;

The lioTccr conj.'fts of snany L^n-ves,

flac^d in a circular Order, which Jo

expmd in Form of a Rofe, whofe

J^ell-fJ^ap'il r::!iltfjid F!o'X<?r-ciip after-

wards becomes a globulur Fruity

hfi'vi/ig a thick, fmooth, brittle Rind,

f.nd IS dividoj into feveral Cells,

which contain oblong, hitrd Seeds,

{urroHnded with a foft Fulp.

The Species are ;

3, Py.'-.iCA i
f^(i& malum Graneu

p u
turn fert. C&fdp. The Common
Pomegranate.

2. PunicA ; fru^u dulci. Tourn.

The Sweet Pomegranate.

3. FuKicA i /yhejiris. Cord. Hift,

The Wild Pomegranate.

4. PunicA i Jlore plena, majore.

Tourn, The Double-flower'd Pome-
granate.

5*. PuNicA ; Americana, nana^

feti humillima. Tourn, The Ame-
rican Dwarf Pomegranate.

I'he firfl of thefe Trees is now
pretty common in the fw^////? Gar-
dens, where formerly it was nurled

up in Cafes, and preferv'd in Green-
houies with great Care (as was alfb

the Double-flowering Kindi) but

they are both hardy enough to refill

the feverell Cold of our Climate in

the open Air ; and if planted againfl

warm Walls, in a good Situation,

the firfl: Sort will often produce
Fruit, v/hich in warm Seafons will

ripen tolerably well : But as thele

Fruits do not ripen till late in the

Autumn, fo they are fddom well

taited in England; for which Reafon

the So;t with double Flowers is

commonly prcferr'd to it : The
Sort with fweet Fruit, as alio the

wild Sort, is lefs common in the

Fnglifl} Gardens than the former
two.

Thefe Plants may be eafily pro-

pagated by hying down their

Branches in the Spring, which in

one Year's time will take good
Root j and may then be tranf-

planted wh'^re they are dciign'd to

remain. The bed Seafon for tranf-

plantingof thefe Trees is in Spring,

juft before they begin to Ihoot :

Tliey fhould have a flrong, rich

Soil, in which they flower much
better, and produce more Fruit

than if planted on a dry poor Earth.

But in order to obtain thefe in

Picnty, there Ihould be Care taken

in
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in the pruning of the Trees; for

want of which we often fee thefe

Trees very full of fmall Shoots, but

do not find many Flowers produced

upon them i therefore I Ihall fet

down Directions for pruning of

thefe Trees, fo as to obtain a

great Quantity of Flowers and

Fruit.

Th« Flowers of this Tree are

always produc'd at the Extremity

of the Branches which were pro-

duc'd the fame Year : This there-

fore directs, that all weak Branches

of the former Year fhould be cut

out, and that the flronger fhould

be fhorten'd in Proportion to their

Strength, in order to obtain new
Shoots in every Part of the Tree.

Thefe Branches may be laid in

againfl the Wall, about four or five

Inches afunder ; for as their Leaves

are fmall, fo there is not a Necelfity

of allowing them a greater Diftance.

The befl Time for this Work is

about Michaelmas, or a little later,

according to the Mildncis of the

Seafon ; but if they are left until

Spring before they are prun'd, they

feldom put out their Shoots fo early;

and the earlier they come out, the

Iboner the Flowers will appear,

which is of great Confequence

where Fruit is delir'd. In Sum-
mer they will require no other

dreiVmg, but to cut off very vigo-

rous Shoots which grow from the

Wall, and do never produce Flow-

ers, (for it is the middling Shoots

only which are fruitful) and when
the Fruit is form'd, the Branches

on which they are, fhould be fa-

ften'd to the Wall to fupport them,

otherwife the Weight of the Fruit,

when grown large, will be apt to

break them down.
Though, as I faid before, the

Fruit of this Tree feldom arrives

to any Perfection in this Country,

!» u
fo as to render it valuable,- yet for

the Beauty of its fcarlet Colour, to--

gether with the Variety of its

Fruit, there fhould be one Tree
planted in every good Garden, fince

the Culture is not great which
they require : The chief Care is

to plant them upon a rich, flrong.

Soil, and in a warm Situation. Upon
fbme Trees, which had thefe Ad-
vantages, I have obferv'd a great
Quantity of Fruit which have ar-

riv'd to their full Magnitude ; but
I can't fay they were well-flavour'd

;

but however, they made a very
handfbme Appearance upon the
Trees.

The double-flowering Kind is

much more efteem'd than the other
in this Country, for the fake of its

large, beautiful, double Flowers,
which are of a mofl beautiful fcar-

let Colour, and if the Trees are

fupply'd with Nourifhment, will

continue to produce Flowers for

near three Months fuccelTively,

which renders it one of the moil
valuable Flowering-trees yet known.
This mufl be prun'd and managed
in the fame Manner as hath beeix

already directed for the Fruit-

bearing Kind : But this Sort may
be rendered more produdtive of its

beautiful Flowers, by grafting it

upon Stocks of the fmgle Kind,
which will check the Luxuriancy
of the Trees, and caufe them to
produce Flowers upon almoft every
Shoot ; by which Method I have
had a low Tree, which was planted

in the open Air, extremely full of
Flowers, which made a very fine

Appearance.

The Dwarf Sort was brought
into Europe from the warmefl Parts

of Americ/i, where the Inhabitants

cultivate it in their Gardens for the
Beauty of its Flowers, together

with its continuing to produce

Flowers
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Flowers and Fruit moft Part of- the

Year, and do feldom grow above

three Feet high. The Fruit of this

Kind is feldom much larger than a

Walnut, and not very pleafant to

the Taftej fo that 'tis rather culti-

vated for Shew than for the Sake

of its Fruit.

This Plant may be propagated by

Layers, in the fame manner as the

former Sorts, but muft be planted

in Pots fill'd with rich Earth, and

prcferv'd in a Stove, otherwife it

is too tender to endure the Cold of

our Winters ; and in the Summer,

when the Flowers begin to appear,

if the Plants are expos'd to the open

Air, the Buds will fail off, and

never open ; fo that it fliould fel-

dom be removed into the open Air,

but be conflantly preferv'd in the

Stove with other Plants of the fame

Country; obferving never to place

them too near the Heat, which

will caufe them to produce long

Shoots, but no Flowers will appear

upon them ; but rather let them

have a moderate Warmth, in which

they will thrive better than in a

greater Heat.

I have heard of a Sort of Tome-

granate with double-llrip'd Flowers,

and have feen it mentioi^d in fome

foreign Catalogues, but^have not

feen the Plant growing, tho' I

believe it may be eaiily procured

from Italy.

PURSLAIN; lule Portulaca.

PYRACANTHA > -vide Mef-

pilus.

PYRUSj The Pear-Tree.

The Characters are

:

The Flowsr ccnjifis offeveral Leaves^

Tohich are plac'd in a circular Order

y

and do expand in ¥or7n of a Rofe;

Tphofe FloTver-cup afterwards becomes

a jiefhy Fruit, which is more pro-

duced toward the Foct-flalk than the

Apple, but is hcUow'd lik? a Navel
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at the. extreme Tart) the Cells, z^

which the Seeds are lodg'd, are fepa-
rated by foft Membranes, and the

Seeds are oolong.

The Species are

;

I. Pyrus; fativa, fructu AflivOy

parvo racemofoy odoratijjimo. Tourn,

Petit Mufcat. i, e. Little Musk Pear,

commonly caWd, TheSupream. This
Fruit is commonly produced in

large Cluftersj it is rather round
than long; the Stalk (hort, and when
full ripe, the Skin is of a yellow
Colour ; the Juice is fbmewhat
musky, and if gathered before it is

too ripe, is an excellent Tear, This
ripens the Beginning of July, and
will continue good but for a few
Days.

i. Pyrus; fativa, fruBu &flivo,

minimo odoratifjimo. Tourn. Poire de
Chio, i. e. The Chio Pear, com-

monly call'd, The little Baftard Musk
Pear. This is fmaller than the for-

mer, but is in Shape pretty much
like that; the Skin, when ripe, has

a few Streaks of red on the Side

next the Sun, and the Fruit doth

feidom hang in Clufters as the for-

mer, but in other Relpedls is nearly-

like it.

3. Pyrus; fativa, frucfu Aftivo,

parvo e viridi alhide, Tourn, Poire

Hativeau, i. e. The Halting Pear,

commonly calVd, The Green Chiilel.

This is a larQ-er Fear than either of

the former, and is more produced

toward the Pedicle ; the Skin is

thin, and of a whitifh green Colour

when ripe ; the Flefh is melting,

and if not too ripe, of a fogary

Flavour. This ripens in the Middle

of>/>.
^

4. Pyrusj fativa^ fruclu Afiivo,

parti?n faturate rubeme, partim fia-

vrfcente, Tourn, Mufcadelles Rouges,

i. e. The Red Mufcadelle. It is alfo

caird La BellilTime, z. e. The Faireit.

This is a large early Fear, of great

Beauty;
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Beauty; the Skin is of a fine yellow

Colour, when ripe, beautifully ftrip'd

with red ,• the Flefh is melting, and

has a rich Flavour, if gathered be-

fore it be too ripe. This generally

produces two Crops of Fruit in a

Year," the fir ft is commonly ripe

about the Middle of July, and the

fecond ripens in Sepember ; but

this late Crop is feldom weli-

tafted.

5*. Pyrus ; faiiva, fruBu AJiivOi

parvOi jhvefcente mofchato. Tourn.

Petit Mufcat. i. e. The little Mufcat.

This is a fmall ?ear., rather round

than long ; the Skin is very thin,

and when ripe, of a yellowifli Co-
lour j the Flcfh is melting, and ot a

rich musky Flavour, but ^viii not

keep long when ripe. This comes
the Middle of July,

6. Pyrus j fativay frtt^u AJlivOt

oblongo, ferrugineOy earne tenerd

mojchdta. Tourn. Jargonelle. This

is a very long Fear, of a Pyramidal

Shape, having a long Foor-ftalk ;

the Skin is pretty thick, of a Ruffet-

green Colour from the Sun but

towards the Sun it is inclin'd to

an Iron Colour-, the Flefli is break

ing, and has a rich musky Flavour.

Ripe the Middle of July. This is

one of the beft Summer Tears yet

known, and is certainly what all

the French Gardeners did formerly

call the Cuijfe Madam, as may be

eafily oblerved by their Defcription

of this Fear ; but how that Name
came to be applied to another Fruit

in this Country, which is vaftly

inferior to it, I can't fay.

7. Pyrus 5 fativa, fruBu oblongo,

e viridi fiavefcente. The Windjor

Pear. This is an oblong Fruit,

which is produced toward the

Crown, but near the Stalk is drawn
toward a Point ; the Skin is fmooth,

and when ripe, of a yeilowilli-grecn
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Colour ; the Flefli is very j(bft, and
if it be permitted to hang but two
or three Days after it is ripe, it

grows mealy, and is good for no-
thing.

8. Pyrus ; fativa, fruBu aJI'ivo,

oblongOy e 'viridi albo. CuijfeMadam y

vulgo. This, I am apt to believe,

is what the French Gardeners call

the Jargonelle y which, as I before

obferved, is now given to another
Fruit, which is much preferable to

this ; fo that the two Names are

changed : For the Jargonelle is

always placed amongft thofe which
the Trench call bad Fruit j and the

Cuijfe Madam is let down amongft
their beft Fruit ; which is certainly

the Reverie with us, as they are

now nam'd. This Fear is fome-
what like the Windfor, but is more
produced toward the Crown, and
is fmaller toward the Stalk j the
Skin is fmooth, of a pale-green

Colour i theFlelh is apt to be mealy,
if it ftands to be ripe.

9. Pyrus ; fativa^ fruBu aJIivo,

globofo fejjili, mofchato, maculis nigris,

confperjo. Tourn. Orange Mufquee,
i. e. The Orange Musk. This is a

middle-lized Fear, of a ftiort glo-

bular Form ; the Skin is of a
yellowifti Colour, fpotted with
black j the Fiefh is musky, but is

very apt to be a little dry and choaky.
It ripens the End of July.

10. Pyrus; fativA, fruiiu aJUvo,
albido majori. Tourn. Gros Blanquet,

i. e. Great Blanket. This is alio

caird La Muffette d'Anjou, i. e. The
Bagpipe of Anjou. This is a large

Fear, approaching to a round Form ;

the Skin is fmooth, and of a pa e-

green Colour ; the Flefh is foft, and
full of Juice, which hath a rich

Flavour. The Stalk is fhort, thick,

and fpotted, the Wood is {lender,

and the Leaf is very much like

that
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that of tke Tree call'd the ^ar^o-

nelle. This ripens the End of

July.
1 1 . Pyrus ; fativa, fruciti xjlivo,

ttlbidoj facchamto odoratijjjmo. Tourn.

The Blanquette, or Musk Blan-

quette J the little Blanket Pear.

This fear is much lefs than the

former, and more pinch'd in near

the Stalk, which is alfo Ihort, but

flenderer than that of the former i

the Skin is foft, and of a pale-green

Colour j the Flefh is tender, and

full of a rich musky Juice. The
Wood of this Tree is much ftronger

than is that of the former, and the

Shoots are commonly fhorter. This

ripens the End of July.

12. V^KxiSy fativa, fruciu djlit'o,

albidoy pediculo longo donato. Tourn.

Blanquette a longue queve, i. e.

Long-ftalk'd Blanket Pear. This

Teur is in Shape fomev/hat like the

former, but the Eye is larger, and

more holiow'd at the Crown i to-

wards the Stalk it is fomevvhat

plumper, and a little crooked ; the

Skin 15 very fmooth, white, and

fometimes tov/ard the Sun is a little

coloured } the Fiefli is between

melting and breaking, and is full of

a rich fugary Juice. This ripens

the Beginning of Atigujl.

1 3. Pyrus ; fati'va, fruciu djlivo,

ohlongOj ruffefcente faccharnto. Touryi.

Poire fans Peau, u e. The Skinleis

Pear. It is alio call'd Tleur de

Cuigne, i.e. Flower of Guignej and

RouJjclUt hdtijfy /, e. The Early

Rullelet. This is a middle-fiz'd

Fruit of a long Shape, and a reddilh

Colour, (brnewhat like the Rujfellet ;

the Skiin is extremely thin j the

Flefh is melting, and full of a rich

fugary Juice. This ripens the End
o^ July.

14. VYtcvSi faiivay fruciu /eflivo,

turb'miStQ, carne tenentt fHccharatdi
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Tourn. Mufcat Robine, i. e. Thfc

Musk Robin Tear. This is alfo

call'd Toir a la Reine \ i. e. The
Queen's Pear ; Foire d^AmbrCy i. e.

The Amber Pear j and Pucelle de

Xamonge, i. e. The Virgin of
Xaintonge. This is a fmall round
Pear, of a yellowifh Colour when
ripej the Flefh is melting, and has

a rich musky Flavour. It is a great

Bearer, and ripens the End of

If. Pyrus } fativa, fruSlu aJIIvo,

turbinado mofchato. Le Bourdon
Mufque, i. e. The Musk Drone
Pear. This is a middle- fiz'd, round
Fruit, whofe Skin is of a yellowifh

Colour when ripe j the Flefh is

melting, and full of a high, musky
Juice; but it mufl not hang too

long on the Tree, for it is fubjedt

to grow mealy in a fnort Time.
This ripens the End ot Ju^.

16. Pyrus i fativa, fruBu AflivCy

globofo, fefjili, e viridi purpura^cente

faccharatOy odorato. Tourn. Orange
V^erte, i. e* The Green Orange Pear.

This Tear hath been the moft com-
mon of all the Sorts in France,

which was occafion'd by the general

Efleem it was in ibme Years lince.

This is a middle-iiz'd, round Fruit,

of a greenifh Colour j but the Side

next the Sun changes to a purple

Colour when ripe ; the Flefli is

melting, and the Juice is fugar'd,

with a little Perfume ; the Eye is

very hollow, and the Stalk is ihort.

This ripens the Beginning of -^«-

guft.

17. Vyvlxss'-, fativa, fru^u ^flfvOy

oblongo minorijcinereo, odorato. Journ.

Caffolette. This is fo call'd from
its being fhap'd like a Perfuming-

pot. It is a long Fruit, in Shape

like the Jargonelle, of an Afh Co-
lour j its Fieih is melting, and full

of a perfum'd Juice, bat is very

apt
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apt to rot in the Middle fo Coon as

ripe, otherwise it would be efleemVi

^n excellent Pear. It is ripe the

Be^'aning o'i Auglift.

1 8. ?^Rvsj fativa, fru&» Ajiivo,

turbinatOj e virUi alb'ido. Poire

Magdalene', i. e. The Magd^L-ne

Pear. This is a large, round TeaVi

in Shape like a Burgnmot ; the Skin

is green, and the Ficfh is melting,

but it is very fubje^i: to rot upon
the Tree, wnich renders it not near

fo valuable as ibme others. It ripens

the End o'ijuiy..

19 P i Ru M fativit, fruElii AJlivo^

glohofo e viriili purpurafcente. Tourn,

Gros Oignoner, i. e. The Great

Onion P.ar: It is alio call'd ^;wir/-

rouXf i, e. Brown Admir'di and

Koy d' Efte, i.e. King of Summer.
This is a iniddle-liz'd, round Vear^

of a brovvnMli Co our next the Sun 5

the Fulfil is meiting, and the Juice

is paffaMy good. This ripens the

End ot fid)'.

10. Pyros y fatlvii, fruclii dfiivo,

globofo, ffjjiliy ex albido jiuvejcente

facchamto, odorato, Tonrn. Robi.te,

It IS alio caird Mitfcaf d' Aouji, i. e.

Th-j Auguit Mulcat j Poire J'Averat,

i. e. The Averat Pear 5 and Poire

Royale, i. e. The Royal Pear. This

is a lOundilh, flit Pear, m Shape

very like a Burgamot y the Sralk is

long, ftraight, and a little fpotted,

and the Eye is a little hollowed i

the Skin is (moorh, and of a whi-
tilh-yellow Coiour j the Flefli is

breciking, but not hard, and its

Juice is richly ru,;ar'd and pcrium'd

:

It is a great Bearer, and is efteem'd

One of the befl Summer Pears yet

Icnown. It ripens in Atigufl.

2 I, Pyrus; fativHy frucm ajiivo,

glohofo, jejjili^ odomto. Tourn. Poire-

roie, i. e. The Roie Pear. This is

a fhort, round Fruit, of a yellowilTi-

green Colour, but a little inclining

to red on the Side next the Sun^
Vol. IL
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the Stalk is very long and Hender;
the Flelh is brealcing, and the Juice"

is musky. This ripens in Augufl.
2^. ^YP.'js ; fativay fr:ici^. a/iivo,

globofo, albiiio, faccharato. Tourn.
Poire du Bouchet. This is a large,

round whirilh Pear, fliap'd fome-
wliat like the B-fidery j the Flefh is

fofc and tender, and the Juice is

fugary. This ripens the Middle of
AHgt^fl.

z
7, . Pyrus

5 fativn, fmciu, AJlivo^

turbinato, fejjili, faturatias rubente

pancla'/ito. Tourn. Poire de Parfam,
/. e. The perfum'd Pear. This is

a middie-iiz'd, round Fruit, whole
Skin is ibmewhat thick and rough,
and of a deep-red Colour, fpotted
with brown y the Fiefh is melting,
but dry, and has a perfum'd Flavour.

This ripens the Beginning oi Aii^

gHJl.

24. Pyrus; fativa, fruBu &(liv6y

ohlongo, magna, parti?n rubra, par-
tim albido, odorato, Tourn. Boti

Chretien d'Elfe, i. e. The Summer
Bonchietien or Good Chriilian.

This is a large oblong Fruitj Wnofe
Skin is fmcoth and thin ; the Side

next the Sun is of a beautiful red
Colour, but the other Side is of a
whitifn-green j the Flefh is between
breakmg and tender, and is very iuU
of Juice, which is of a rich per-

fum'd Flavour. It ripens the End
of Auguji,

if. Pyrus; faiiva, fruciu sjvivo,

globofoy ex rubro albidoque fia'vef-'

cente, facchr.rato, odorato, Tourn,
Salviati. This Pear is pretty large,

round and flat, very much like rhe
Bfjidery in Shape, bur not in Colour

j

the Stalk is very long and flender,

and the Fruit is a little hollow'd
both at the Eye and Stalk ; the
Coiour is Red and Yellow ne;^t the
Sun, but on the other Side is whi-
tidi; the Skin is roughs the Flefh

i^ tender, but a little iott> the Juice
5^ >.^
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IS iugavy, and perfum'd, fomewhat

IJks the R-Qbiney but is not n^ar fo

moiil. This ripens the End oi

•2.6. Pyrus; fativa, fruclu £jIlvo,

glohfi:, [cjj^li; nijfefcente, odorato.

Caiiiot-iotat, i. e. Rofc-water Pear.

This is a large, round l-ear, ibme-

what like the Msfjin-Jtcin, but

rounder j the Stalk is very (hort,

and the Fruit is hollow'd like an

A^^U where the Stalk is produc'd \

the Skin 15 rough, and of a brown
Colour i the Ficih is breaking, and

the Juice is very Aveet. This ri-

pens the End of Auguji.

27. PYRUSi fativn, fruciii aJUvo,

lengo acerlitAte Jlrangulationem mi-

niiante. Journ. Poire d Ecrangiilon,

Le. TheChoaky Pear. This is lel-

dom preferv'd in Gardens, fo there

needs no Defciiption of it.

2,8. Pyrus j [ativ/i, fruciii AjlivOj

chlongHy & ferrugimo ruoente, non-

tinnquam maailato. Poire de Rouf^

felet, i, e. The Rufleiet Pear. This

is a large oblong Pear-y the Skin is

brown, and ot a dark-red Colour

next the Sun ,• the Fl.fli is tender

and &ft, without much Coiej the

Juice is agrseably perfum'd, if ga-

ther'd betore it be too ripe. This

produces larger Fruit on an Efpalicr

than on Standard-Trees. It ripens

the End oi Augufi.

29. Fyrus -y f'id'va,fruciu Aflivo,

JuhrcturMy partim rnbro, partim

€a'vejcefite, odorato. Poire de Prince,

/. £• The Prince's Pear. This is a

fmall, roundifti Fear, of a bright

red Colour next the Sun, but of a

ycllowii'h Colour on the oppoiite

jSidej theFlefhis between breaking

gtnd melting ; The Juice is very

high-ilavo'Jr'd> and it is a great

Bearer. This ripens the End of

Ai4,gii!i % but will keep a Fortnight

good, which is what tew Sumicer

Frtilts wiii do»
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50. ^'f-RXs^y fa,tivay fruSiu dJil'VSf

globofoy 'viriili, in ore lic^uefcerite*

Gros Moiiille-bouche, i. e> The
Great Mouth-water Pear. This is

a large round Pear, with a fmooth
green Skin : the Stalk is fliort and
thick, the Fleih is melting and full

of Juice, if gather'd before it be

too ripe, otherwife it is apt to

grow mealy. This ripens the Mid-
die oi Auguft.

31. Fyrus; fativa, fru^u AJiivo,

rotundOy fejjili, faccharatOy e vir'idi

Jl^ziefcente. Bergamotre d'Efte, i. e.

Summer Burgamot. This is by
fome caird zhc Hambden's Burgamot.

This is a pretty large round flat Pear,

ot a green ifh-yeliow Colour, and
hodow'd a little at both Ends like

an Apple i the Flcfli is melting, and
the Juice is highly perfum'd. This
ripens the Middle ot Auguji.

3 i. Pyrus i fativa, frudu autum-
naliy feJJiLi, faccharato, odorato e vi-

r'hii j.avefcente, in ore liquefcente.

Tourn. Bergamotte d' Automne,
i. e. The Autumn Burgamot. This

is a fmaller Pear than the former,

but is nearly of the fame Shape;
the Skin is of a yellowifh Green
but changes to a famt Red on the

Side next the Sunj the Flefh is

melting, and its Juice is richly per-

fum'd j it is a great Bearer, and
ripens the Middle of Septemoer.

33. Pyrus
i fativa, fruHu autum-

tialiy turbinato. viridi, jtrits janguu
neis uijiincia. Tourn. Bergamotte de
Su ire,i.ff. the Svv lis Burgamot. Triis

Tear islbmewhat rounder th^n either

ot the former, the Skm is rough, of
a greenifli Colour, ftrip'd with Red;
the Flefli is melting and full of Juice,

but it is not fb richly perfum'd as

either of the former. Th.i npens
the End oi September,

34.. Pyrus i [ati-vay f.-uclu aU"

tumnali, fuanjijjimoy in ore lic^uefcente

.

Tourti, 3€urre rouge, i. e. The Red
Butter-
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Butter-Pear ; it is cali'd VAmboife,

and in Normandy Ifrmbert; as alfb

Beurre gris, i.e. The Grey Butter

j

and Beurre vert, i. e. Tlie Green
Butter-Pear. All thefe different

Names of Buerre's have been occa-

fion'd by the Difference of the Co-
lours of the fame Sort of Fear,

which is either owin» to the diffe-

rent Expoiure where they grew, or

from the Siock,- thoih upon ^^mce
Stocks being commonly of a brown-
er Colour than thofe which are

upon free Stocks, whence Ibme
•Perfons have fuppos'd them to be

different Fruits, though, in reality,

they arc the fame. This is a large

long Fruit, for the moft part of a

brown Colour ; the Fiefh is very

melting and full of a rich fugary

Juice j ic ripens thcEndo^ Septem-

6er, and, when gather'd from the

Tree, is one of the very befl Sort

of Pe^rs wc have.

35". Pyrus
5 fativa, fruciu au-

tumnali, turbinato, fef/ili, flcive^cente

(^ in ore iiquefcente. Tourn, Le
Doyenne, i. e. The Deans Pear. It

is alio cali'd by ail the following

Names
J

Saint Michel, \. e. Saint

Michael ; Beurre blanc iV Automne,
i. e. The White Autumn Butter Pear;

Poire de Neige, i. e. the Snovp Pear
;

Bonne Ente, i.e. 2^. Good Graft j the

Carlijle and Valentia. This is a

large fair Fruit, in Shape fomewhat
like the Grey Beurre, but is fhorter

and rounder i the Skin is fmooth,

and, when ripe, changes to a yel-

lowifli Colour j the FleiTi is melting

and full of Juice, but it will not

keep good a Week after it is ga-

ther'd, being very fubje6t to grow
mealy. This is a great Bearer, and
ripens the End o'i September.

36. Pyrus
j fativa, fruciu au-

tumnali, longo, lyiridiaue, odorato,

in ore liquefants. Tourn. La Verte-

longue, i. e. The Long Green Pear

;
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It is alfb caird Moiiille-bouche d'Au-'

tomne, i. e. The Autumn Mouth"

Water Pear. This is a long Fruit,

which is very green when ripe j

the Flefli is melting and very full of

Juice j which (if it grows upon a

dry warm Soil, and upon a free

Stock) i:> very fugary, otherwife it

is but a very indifferent Pear. It

ripens the Beginning of OBober,

37. Pyrus ; fativa, fruciu au^

tumnali, tuberofo, fejjili, facchartitOs

came dura. Tourn. MelTire-Jean

blanc & gris,. i. e. The White and

Grey Monfieur John. Thefe, al-

though made two Sorts of Fruit

by many Perfons, are indubitably

the famej the Difference of their

Colour proceeding from the diffe-

rent Soils and Situations where they

grow, or the Stocks on which they

are grafted. This P£?^r, when grafted

on a free Stock, and planted on a

middling Soil, neither too wet, nor
over dry, is one of the befl Au'
twmn Pears yet known 5 but when
it is grafted on a Quince Stock, it

is very apt to be flony ; or ifplanted

on a very dry Soil, is very apt to

be fmall and good for little, unlej[s

the Trees are water'd in dry Sea-

Ibns : which has render 'd it lels

efleem'd by ibme Perfons who have
not coniider'd the Caufe of their

Hardnefs j for when it is rightly

manag'd, there is not any Pear in

the lame Seafbn to be compar*d
with it. This \s a large roundifh

Fruit, the Skin is rough, and com-
monly of a brown Colour ,• the

Flefh is breaking and very full of
a rich fjgar'd Juice. It ripens the

Beginning of OHober, and will

continue good mofl Part of the

Month.

38. Pyrus ; fativa, fruciu au-

tumnali, globofo, ferrugineo., came
tenerd, fapidijjima. Tourn. Mufcat

fleuri. i. e. The flower'd Mufcat.

X 2 it
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It Ts alfo call'd Mufcat a longm

qmiie d' Automne, i. e. The Long-

ftalk'd Mufcat of the Autumn.

This is an excellent Fear, of a

middling Size, and round i the Skin

is of a dark red Colour 5 the Flefh

is very tender, and of a delicate

Flavour. It ripens in the Middle

of Ociober.

39. Pyrus; pitiva, fruciu au-

tumncAi, globofo, ferrugineo, came

<vifcida. Tourn. Poire de Vigne,

i. e. The Vine Pear. This is a

round Fruit, of a middling Sizej

the Skin is of a dark red Colour i

the Flefh is very melting, and full

of a clammy Juice j the Scalk is

very long and {lender. This Fruit

fliould be gather'd before it be full

ripe, otherwife it grows mealy, and^

foon rots. It ripens the Middle of

Ocioker,

40. Pyrus j fativa, fruciu au-

tumnali, oblongo, dilute rufcfcente,

faccharat0, odoratijjimo. lourn. Poire

Roufleline, i. e. The Rouffeline

Pear. It is alfo call'd in Tcurains,

Le Mufcat a longue-que de la fin

d'Automne, i. e. The Long-ftalk'd

Mufcat of the End of Autumn.

This is by fome EngUflj Garden-

ers call'd the Brute-bonne ; but {hat

is a very different Fruit from this.

It is {hap'd fomewhat like the

JRouJelct, but the Skin of this is

fmooth, and of a greenilh Yellow

from the Sun, but the Side next

the Sun is of a deep Red Colour,

with fome Spots of Grey ; the Flefh

is very tender and delicate j the

Juice is very fweet, wirhan agreea-

ble Perfume. It ripens the Begin-

ning ot-' Ociober, but mufl: not be

long kept left it rot in the Middle.

41. Pyrus i fativa, fruchi au-

tutnnali, ohlongo, majori, ci7iereo.

Tourn. Poire Peniar, i. e The
Knave's Pear. This is very like the

Caffoletts Fear, but is fomewhat
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larger ,• the Flefh is fine and tenders

the Juice is very much fugar'd. It

ripens the End of Ociober. ^

42. Pyrus ; fativa, fruciu au-

tiimnali, turbinate, tubercfo, viridi,

faccharato, in ore liquefcente. Tourn,

Sucre-vert, z. e. The Green Sugar-

Pe^ir. This Tear is fhap'd like the

Winter-Thorn, but is fmaller j the

Skin is very fmooth and green;

the Flefh is very buttery -, the Juice

is fugar'd, and ol" an agreeable Fla-

vour 5 but it is fbmetmies fubjeft

to be ftony in the Middle, efpecially

if grafted on a 6)uince Stock.

43. Pyrus
j fativa, fru^u au-

tmnnali, tuberofo,feJJili, e viridi.fia-

vefcente maculis nigris confperfo, came
tenera faccharata. Tourn. La Mar-
quife, i. e. The Marquifs's Pear.

This is otten oftwo different Shapes,

according to the Nature of the

Soil where they are planted j for

when the Soil is dry, the Fruit

very much refembles a fine Blan-

quet i but when the Soil is very

rich and moifl, it grows much
larger : It is a well-fliap'd Fear, flat

at the Top J the Eye is fmail, and

hollow'd } the Skin is of a greenifh

Yellow, a little inclining to Red
on the Side next the Sun: If this

Fear does not change yellow in

ripening, it is feldom good j but if

it does, the Flclli will be tender and

delicate, very full of Juice, which
is fugar'd. It ripens the End of

Ociober.

44. Pyrus j fativa, fruciu au-

tumnali, oblongo, partim aibido,

fartim rujfefcente. The Chat brule,

i. e. The burnt Cat. It is aUb call'd

Fucelle de Xaintonge, i. e. The Virgin

of Xaintonge. This is a fmaH ob-

long FeaVy fliap'd much like the

Martin Sec, but d:flcrs from it in

Colour i this being of a pale Co-

lour on one Side, but of dark

Brown on the other i the Skin is

fmooth ;
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fmoothj the Flefh is tender, but

dry, and if kept a fliort time, is

apt to grow mealy. It is in eating

the latter End of OBoher.

45'. Pyrus ; fativa, fruclu au-

ttimnaiU globofo, fiJJUi e alb'ido fla-

vejcente. Le Belidery. It is io

callM From H^r», which is a Foreft:

in Bretngne between Rennes and

Nantes, where this Tear was found.

This is a middle- liz'd, round Tear,

of a pale Green, inclining to a yel-

lowifli Colour 5 the Stalk is very

long »nd llcnderj the Flefli is dry,

and but very indifferent tor eating,

but it bakes well. It ripens the

End of Otfober.

^6. Pyrus j fatha, frnclu bm-
mail, f'JJtli, e viriili jl^vefcente, ma.-

culato, utr'mque umbilicato, in ore

Viquefcente. Tourn. The Crafanc or

Burgamot Crafane. It is aUo call'd

Beurre Flat, i, e. the flat Butter

Pear. This is a middle-iiz'd round

Tear, hollow'd at both Ends like

an Apple; the Stalk is very long

and crooked i the Skin is rough, ot

a grecnifn yellow Colour when ripe,

cover'd over with a Ruflct Coat j

tbe Fiefli is extremely tender, and

buttery, and is full of a rich fu-

gar'd Juice. This is in eating the

Beginning of Nove'tnber,

4.7. Pyrus i fativa, fruBu bru-

rnali, turbinate fe£iii, fiavefcente,

faccharato, oJorato, in ore liquefcente.

Tourn. Laniac ou la Dauphine, i. e.

the Lanfic or Dauphine Pear. This

Fear is commonly about the ordi-

nary Size of a Burgamot, ot a roun-

difli Figure, fiat towards the Head,

but a little produc'd towards the

Stalk i the Skin is fmooth, and of
a ycUowifli green Colour j the Flefli

is yellow, tender, and mekingi the

Juice is fugar'd, and a little per-

tum'd
J the Eye is very large, as is

alfo the Flower, and the Stalk is

long and Urait. When this Feur is
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upon a free Stock, and planted on
a good Soil, it is one of the beft

Fruirs of the Seafon^ but when it

is on a Quince Stock, or upon a
very dry Soil, the Fruit will be
fmali, ftony, and worth Httle, It

ripens the Beginning of November,
48. Pyrus i fativa, frucia bru-

mali, oblongo, part'im intenfe, par-
tim dilute ferrugineo, faccharato, 0-

dorato, Tourn, Martin-fee, i. e. The
Dry Martin. This is fometimes
cali'd the Bry Martin of Cham-
paign, to diftinguifh it from ano-
ther Dry Martin of Burgundy. This
Fear is almoft like the RuJlelet in

Shape and Colour, which has occa-
lion'd Ibme Perfons to give it the
Name of Winter Rujfelet. It is an
oblong Fear, whole Skin is of a
deep RulTet Colour of one Side,

but the other Side is inclining to a
Red } the Fiefh is breaking and
finej the Juice is fugar'd, with a
little Perfume, and if grafted on a
free Stock, is an excellent Fear;
but if it be on a Quince Stock, it

is very apt to be Itony. It is in

eating the Middle of November i

but it they were permitted to hang
their full time on the Tree, will

keep good two Months.

49. Pykusj fativa, fruclti brii-^

mail:, magno fefjili, e cinereo fiavef-
ccnte. Tourn. La Viilaine d' Anjou,
z. e. Tiie Villain of Anjou. It is

alio cail'd Foire Tulipee, i. e. The
Tuiip Peari and Bignrrade, i. e.

The Great Orange. This is a large

round Fear, with a very long {len-

der Sc.ilk 5 the Skin is of a pale

yellow Colour ; the Flefli is break-

mg, but not very full of Juice.

This is in eating the Middle of
November.

5'o. Pyuus
; fativa, fruciu bru-

mail, flavefcente, odoratifjimo, pedi-

culo craffiori. Tourn. Poire de Cros

a[u<'ve, i. e. The large-Halk'd Pear,

X 3 This
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This is a large roundifh Tear, with 5-5. Pyrus ; fativa, fruciu. bru-

a yellow Skin j the Stalk is very mcili. Icngo, e viridi albiamte, in ore

thick, from whence it had the liqnefcente.Tourn. Louiie-honnQ, i.e.

Name j the Fleih is breaking, and The Good Lewis Pear. This Pear

dry, and has a very musky Fla- is lliap'd fomewhat like the St Ger-

vour, but it is apt to be Hony, mnin, or the Autumn Vertlongue,

efpecialiy if it be planted in a dry but is not quite fo much pointed j

Soil, or grafted on a (Quince Stock, the Stalk is very fhort, flcfliy, and

as are moft of the perfum'd P^^m. ibmewhat bent, the Eye and the

5*1 . Pyrus; ffTti'ua, fruciu brn- Flower are fmall; the Skin is very

tndi, turbinato, ritfft'fcente gdorato. fmoothj the Colour is green, incli-

Jj' Ani:ido:e, i. e. The Amadot niu^ to a white when ripe j the

Pear^ This is a middle-liz'd VeM-, Fleih is extremely tender, and full

fomewhat long, but flat at the of Juice, which is very fweet,

Topi the Skin is generally rough, efpecialiy when it grows upon a

and of a RulTet Colour \ the Fiefli dry Soil, otherwife it is apt to be

is dry, and high-flavour'd, it graft- very large and iil-taftt-d. It is in

ed on a free Stock. The Wood eating the latter End of November

of this Tree is o^eneraliy thorny, and the Beg'nning of December.

and is ePtcenVd the bell: Sort of 5-4. Pyrusj fativa, fruciu bru-

Fears for Stocks to graft the melt- mali, tuberofo, e viridi fianjefcentet

in*^ Vears upon, bccaufe it gives pmciato {nccharato. Tourn. Poire

them fome of its fine musky Fla- de Colmar, i. e. The Colmar Pear,

vour. It is in eating the End of It is alfo cali'd Poire Manne, The
So%ie77jbery but will keep good fix Manna Pear; and Bergamotte Tar-

Wecks. ^^'^'^j The late Burgamot. This

<!. Pyfus; frtiva., fruciu bru- Pear is fomewhat like 2. Boncretien

mall, glotofo, dilute virente tuberofo, in Shape, but the Head is flat j the

tuiiciato, in ore liqutfcente. Tcurn. Eye is large, and deeply hollow'd ;

Petii-Oin, i. e. Lutle Lard Pear, the Middle is larger than the Head;,

It is alio cali'd Bouvar, and Rouf- and is flop'd toward the Stalk,

fette d' ylnjou, i. e. The RufTct of which is Ihort, large, and a little

Anjou ; and Amadont ; and Mar- bent j the Skin is green, with a

'veille d' Hy-ver, i. e. The Wonder few yellowifn Spots, but is fome-

pf the Winter. This Pear is of times a little colour'd on the Side

the Size and Shape of the Ambret next the Sun j the Flefh is very tcn-

pr J^efchajferie, but the Skin is of der, and the Juice is greatly fu-

a clear green Colour, and a little gar'd. It is in eating the latter

fpotted j the Stalk is pretty long, End of November, but will often

and flender; the Eye is large, and keep good x.\\\ January , and is ef-

deeply hollow'd; the Flefli is ex- tecm'd one of the bcft Fruits of

tremely fine, and melting •, the that Seafon.

Juice is much fay;ar'd, and has an ff. Pyrusj fativa, fruciu bru-

acrrecable musky Flavour. It is m malt, globofo, Citriformi, fiavefcentey

citlns, the End of November and pm^ato, in ore liquefcente, Jaccha-

mou:' Part of December, and is rato. odoratijjimo. Tourn. U Echaf^

etxcem'd one of the beil- Fruits in
* ferie. It is alfo cali'd Verte-longue

ihat Scafoa. W H^ver^ i. e. The Winter-long

ercea
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green Pear ; and Bejideri Landri, /. e»

The Landry Wilding. This Tear is

Hiap'd like a Citron; the Skin is

fmooth, and ot a green Colour,

with fbme Spots while it hangs

on the Tree, but as it ripens, it

becomes ot a yellowifli Colour j the

Stalk is ftrait and longj the Eye is

fmall, and not hollow'd i the Flefh

is melting, and buttery ; the Juice

is fugar'd with a little Perfume. It

is in eatino; the latter End of No-

'vembery and continues good till

Chrijlmas,

5-6. Pyrus ,• fativa, frncin bru-

mali, longo e viridl jlavefcente^ in

ore liquefcente,faccharato. Tourn. La
Virgoule, or La Virgoleule. It is

alfb caWABujaleuf, and Chambrette-^

and Voire de Glajfe, ?. e. The Ice

Pear, in Gafcogny ; but it is call'd

Virgoule, from a Village of that

Name in the Neighbourhood of St.

Leonard in Limoufm \ where it was
rais'd, and fent to Varis, by the

Marquis of Chambret. This Tear

is large, long, and of a green Go-
lour, inclining to yellow as it ri-

pens j the Stalk is fhort, flcfhy, and

a little bentj the Eye is of a mid-

dling Size and a little hollow'd
j

the Skin is very fmooth, and lome-

times a little colour'd towards the

Sun \ the Flefli is melting, and full

of a rich Juice. It is in eating the

latter End of November, and will

continue good till fanuary, and is

efteem'd one of the beft Fruits of

the Seafon, but the Tree is very

apt to produce vigorous Shoots,

and the BlolToms being generally

produced at the extreme Part of
the Shoot, where they are fhort-

en'd, the Fruit will be intirely cut

away, which is the Reafon it is

condemn'd as a bad Bearer; but

when it is grafted on a free Stock,

it ought to be allow'd at leaft thir«

ty Feet to fprcadj and if upon a
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J^mce Stock, it fhould be allow'd
upwards of twenty Feet, and the
Branches train'd in againft the EC'
palier or WalJ, at full Lengthy in.

an horizontal Pofition, as they are
produc'd. Where this Tree is thus
treated, it wijl bear very plenti-
fully.

5-7, ?YRus }feitiva, ffjnojk, fruHfi
globofo, feJJIU, ferrugineoy in ore ii-

qmfcente, faccharata, odoratijji^no.

Tourn. Poire d' Ambrette. This is

fo call'd from its musky Flavour,
which refembles the Smell of the
Sweet Sultan Flower, which is callM
A?nbrette in France, This Tear is

like the Lefchafferie in Shape, but
is of a RuiTct Colour ; the Eye is

larger, and more hollow'd ,- the
Flefli is melting, and the juice is

richly fugar'd and perfum"*d j the
Seeds are large and black, and the
Cells in which they are lodged are
very large; the Wood is very-

thorny, efpecially when grafted oa
free Stocks. The Fruit is in eat-

ing the latter End of November

»

and continues good till the latter

End oi^ January, and is efteem'd a
very good Fruit by moft People.

5-8. Pi-Rus; fatha, fr%^u bru^
mail, magno, pyra??}idatD, albido, m
ore liquefcente, faccharato, odorato,

Tourn. Epine d' Hyver, ?. e. Win«
ter Thorn Pear. This is a large

fine Teart nearly of a pyramidal Fi-

gure; the Skin is fmooth, and of a
pale-green Colour, inclining to yel-

low as it ripens; the Stalk is fhorC

and flender ; the flefh is melting
and buttery; the Juice is very
fweet, and, in a dry Seafbn, is

highly perfum'd; but when it is

planted on a moift Soil, or the Sea*

fon proves wet, it is very infipid,

fo that it fliould never be plan-

ted on a ftrong Soil. It ripens the
End of November^ and will conti*

nuc good two Months.

X 4. ^g, Py«
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5*9. Pyrus ; fativd, fruciu hrti- yellow Colour j the Flcfh is break-

mail, longo^ e iiridi jla,vefcente, in ing, and when it is on a light rich

ors liqueJcerJe. Team. La Saint Ger- Soil, and grafted on a free Stock,

main, i. e. The Siint Germain irs Juice is very fwcet. It ripens

Pear. It is aifo caii'J V inconnne in the Bcginn'ng of December, and

de U Fare, i- e. The Unknown of will continue good a Month or iix

La Fare^ it being firft difcover'd Weeks. If this be grafted on a

UPon the Banks of a River which Quince Stock, it :s very apt to be

is caii'J by that Name, in the Pa- dry and ftony.

ri{h of St, Cern^am. This is a large 61. Pyrus^ fatka, friiciu bru-

long Tear, of a yelowiili green Co- mMi, rnagno^ oblcngo, turbmato, fcr-

y Seaion, or if planted on a Pear. It is alio cail'd Grofs

warm, dry Soil, is very fweet j Gris, i. e. The Grey Rak'd Pear;

but when it is planted on a moid and Foire 4' Amour, i. e. The Love-

Soil, the Juice is very apt to be ly Pear. This is a very large Vcsir,

harfli and auftcre, which renders it each of which docs commonly
leis efleem'd by fon-ie Penons, weigh a Pound or more; the Skin

though in general it is greatly va- is rough, and of an obfcure red

lu'd. This is in eating the End of Colour on the Side next the Sun,

November, but will m.any times but Ibmewhat paler on the other

continue good till Chri^lmcs. Side; the Sta'k is very fhort, and

60. Pyrus ; fat'iva, fruciii bru- the Eye is greatly hoilow'd. This

mall, tuberofo, fubac'uio, jlavefc nte is not fir for eating, but bakes or

pincfato. Tourn. Saint Auguitine. ftews exceedingly well, and is in

This is about the Si2.e of a mid- Seafon from Nov mber to Chriji-

diing Vlrgctile Fear, but is iome- mas.

what fhorter, and flenderer near 63. Pyrus; faiha, fniciu bru-

the Stalk; the Skin is of a tine mail, pario, fiavejce-nte, maculis ru-

Citron Colour, fpotted with Red bris co/ifperjo. Tourn. Befy de Caf^

on the Side next the Sun ; the Toy, i. e. The Wilding of CafToy,

Fiefli is tender, but not buttery, a Foreft in Brittany, where it was

and is pretty full of Juice, which difcover'd, and pafles under the

is often a little Iharp, which to Name of Koajfet d' Anjcu. It is

fome Perlbns is difagreeable, but alio callM Fetit Bcurre d' Hyver, i. e.

others value it on that account. Small Winter Butter Pear. This is

This is in eating in Vsccmbe'^, and a fmall round dh Fear, of a yel-

will continue good two Months. lowifh Colour fpotted with Red
^

' 6\. Pyrus; futiva, fntciu bru- the Flelbi is melting, and the Juice

mall, pyramidato, partim pirpireo, is very rich. It is in eating in Dc-

punciis nigris CG7:fprfo, paritm fa- cember and january. This is a

a;efcente. Tourn, Bon Chietien d' prodigious Bearer, and commonly
E'pagne, i. e. The Spandb. Bonchre- produces its Fruit in large Cluifers,

tien. This is a large Fear of a provided it be not too much pru-

pyramidal Fgrm ; of a fine Red or ned, for it generally pro.^uccs its

Purple Colour on the Side next Blolfom-buds at the Extremity ot

the Sun, and full of fmall biack its Shoots, which if Ihorten'd, the

Spots; the other Side is of a pale Fruit would be cut away. There

was
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was a Tree of this Kind in the

Gardens of Camckn-Houfe near Ken-

Jington, which generally produc'd

a great Quantity of Fruit.

64. Pyrus; fatha, frucfu bru-

mail, turbinato, inAquali ventre tu-

7mcIo, partim purpurea, partim fa-
vefccnte. Totirn, Ronville, It is al-

io call'd Hocrenailley and Martin-
Sire, i. e. The Lord Martyn Pear.

This Tear is about the Size and
Shape of a large Rou([cUt; the Eye
is of a middling Size, and hollow'd

a little i the Middle of the Vear is

generally fwcll'd more on one Side

than of the other, but is equally

extended towards the Stalk i the

Skin is very fmooth and foft, and
is of a lively red Colour next the

Sun,- but on the other Side it

changes yellow as it ripens ; the

Flelh is breaking, and full of Juice,

w-hich is very fweet, and a little

pcrtum'd i but ifgrafted on a Quince

Stock, is very apt to be fmali and
flony.

6y. Pyrus; fatha, frucln bru-

mali, Citriformi, fiavefcente, iluro,

Mofckato, odoratijjimo. Toiirn. Ci-

tron d' Hyver, i. e. The Winter
Citron Pear. It is alfo call'd the

2\lusk Orange Fear in fbme Places.

This is a pretty large Tear, in

Shape and Colour very like a Ci-

trcn, from whence it had its Namej
the Flelh is hard and dry, and very

fubjeft to be ftony, for which Rea-
Ibns it is not valued as an eating Tear,

but will bake very well. It is in

Sea Ton from December to March.
66. Pyrusj fatha, frucln brti-

mali, oblongo, e liridi fiavefcente,

faccharato, faporis aujieri. Tourn.

Roficlet d' Hyver, i. e. The Win-
ter RofTelct. This is by feme fup-

pos'd to be the fame Fear as is

call'd the Dry Martin ; but it is ve-

ry different from that in feveral

Particulars: The Colour of this is
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a greenifli Yellow j the Stalk is long
and {lender, and the Fiefli \s but-
tery and melting, and generally tull

of Juice, which is very fv/eet, but
the Skin is apt to contain an au-

ftere Juice; fo that if it be not pa-

red, it is apt to be difagreeable to

many Perfons Palates. It is in eat-

ing in January and February.

6-j. Pyrus; fativa, Fiffavienjls^

frucfu brumali, globofo, fcjjili, fac-
charato, odorat0. Tourn. Poire Por-

tail, i. e. The Gate Pear. This
Fear was difcover'd in the Province
of FoitoUt where it was fb much
efteem'd, that they preferr'd it to

mofl other Fruit ; tho', in the Opi-
nion of the moft curious Judges,
it does not deferve the great Cha-
rafter which is given to it, for it

rarely happens that it proves good
for eating, being generally dry,

ftony, and hard, unleis in extraor-

dinary Sealbns, and upon a very
good Soil. This mult always be
grafted on a free Stock, and lliould

be planted on a light rich Soil, and
in very dry Seafons the Trees fhould

be water'd, orherwiie the Fruit
will be ftony. It is in Scafon from
January to March, and bakes well.

6'^. Pyrus
; fativa, fruciu bru-

mali, magna, globofo, fiavefcente,

punciis rufs confperfo. Tourn. Franc-
real. It is alio call'd Fin-Or d'Hy-
ler, i. e. The Golden End of Win-
ter. This is a very large Fear., al-

mofl: of a globular Figui e ; the Skin
is ye'Jow, fpotted with red ; the
Stalk is fliort, and the Wood of the
Tree mealy : The Flefli of this Fear
is dry, and very apt to be flony,

but It bakes exceeding well, and
continues good from January till

March.

69. Pyrus; fativa, fruciu bru-
mali, turbinato, fefjili, fubacido fla^
vefcente, punciis ajferioribus confper-

fo. Tourn. Bergamotte Bugi : Ic is

alfo
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alio called Bergamotie de Ta/qt^e, i. e.

The Eafter Burgamot. It is a large

Tear, almofl round, but is a little

produced in Length towards the

Stalk j the Eye is flat, and the Skin

i? gre^n, having many rough Pro-

tuberances like Spots difpers'd all

over, but as it ripens it becomes

yellowifhi the Flelh is breaking,

and in a good Seaibn the Juice is

Iweet, but it muft have a free

Stock, a South-Eaft Wall, and a

good Soil, otherwife it is apt to

be ftony and auftere. It is in Eat-

ing from February till Jpril.

70. PYRUoi Jativa, fruHu hru-

midiy magno, pyramiihto, e favo
non nihil rabente. Tonrn. Bon-

chretien d'Hyvcr, i. e. The Winter

Bonchretien Pear. This Tear is ve-

ry large and long, of a pyramidal

Figure 5 the Skm is of a yeilowifli

Colour, but the Side next the Sun

inclines to a foft Red j the Flefli is

tender and breaking, and is very

full of rich fugar'd juice. This is

efteem'd in Trance one of the bed

Winter Tears; but in EngU/ul it is

feldom fo good : tho' 1 am fully

fatisfy'd, it it were grafted on a

free Stock, and planted in a good

Soil, againft a Wall expos'd to the

South-Eaft, and the Branches train'd

at full Length, it might be ren-

der'd more acceptable than it is at

prefent in England

.

7 1 , Pyrus ; fativa, fruclu. hru-

wali, magno, Cydoni<x, jacie, partim

fiaijo, fartim purpurea. Journ. Ca-

tillac or Cadiilac. This is a large

Tear fl:iap'd fomewhat like a £yuiuce ;

the Skin is for the moll Pare of a

yellov/ Colour^ but changes to a

deep Red on the Side next the

Sun: The Flefh is hard, and the

Juice auftere ; but it is one of the

beft Fruits for Baking yet known,

and being a plentiful Bearer, de-

lerves a Place in every good Col-
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ledion of Fruit. It will be good
from Chrifimas to April, or longer.

72. Pyrus i fativa, fruciu bru-

mcdi, oblongo, jiavefcente, punBis ru-

bris confperfo. La Paftourelle. This

Tear is of the Size and Shape of a

fine Roujfclet i tlie Stalk is fliort and

crooked j the Skin is fomewhat
rough, of a yellowifh Colour, fpot-

tcd with Red j the Fleih is tender

and buttery j and when it grows
on a dry Soil, the Juice is very

fwect ; but on a wet Soil, or in

moift Years, it is fubje6t to have

an auftere Tafte. This Tear is in

Eating in February and March.

73. Pyrus J fativa, fruciu bru-

mali, fejjili, partim fiavefcente, par-

tim purpurafcente. Tourn. La dou-

ble Fieur, i. e. The Double- flow-

ering Pear. This is fo call'd, be-

caufe the Flowers have a double

Range of Petals or Leaves. It is a

large fliort Tear, the Sraik is long

and ftrait, the Skin is very fmooth,

and of a yellow ifli Colour, but the

Side next the Sun is commonly of

a tine red or purple Colour. This

is by fome efteem'd for eating,

but 'tis generally too auftere in this

Country for that Parpofe. It is

the beft Tear in the World for

Baking or Compofts. It is good

from February to May,

74. Pyrus; fativa, fruciu bru^

wali, oblongo, partim fiavefcentey

partim purpurafcente. St. Martial.

It is alio call'd in fome Places Toire

A?:gelique, i. e. The Angelick Tear.

This Tear is oblong, and has a ve-

ry long Stalk j the Skin is fmooth

and yeilov/ifli, but on the Side next

the Sun, it turns to a purplifn Co-

lour ; the Flelh is tender and butte-

ry, and the Juice is very fweet.

This is in Eating in February and

March,

75-. Pyrus; fativa, fruciu bru-

mnli oblongo, partim ahiclo, partim

purpurea.
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furpureOy odorato faccharMo. La
Poire Chaumontelle, or Beii de

Chaumonrelle, i. e. The Wilding of

Ch'iumontelle. This Tear is in

Shape ibmewhat like the Autumn
Buerre, but is flatter at the Grown

;

the Skin is a little rough, of a pale

green Colour, but turns to a pur-

plifh Colour next the Sun j the

Flefh is mdn'ng, the Juice is very

rich, and a little perfum'd. It is

in Eating from March to ^une,

and is effceem'd the beft late Fear

yet known
76. Pyrus ,• fativa, fruciu bru-

mali, glohofo, fejjiii, cinnreo, maculis

ftrnplisj objciirioribus confper/o. Tourn.

Carmelite. This is a middlc-liz'd

Feary of a roundifh Form j the Skin

is of a grey Colour on one Side,

but is inclining to a Red on the

other, having ibme broad Spots of

a dark Colour all over ; the Flefh is

commonly hard and dry, fb that it

is not very much efteem'd. It is

in Scafon in March.

77. Pyrlsj fiitiva, fruBu bru-

mali, maxima, pyramidato, dilute

'virente. The Union Pear , other-

wife call'd Dr. Uvedale's St. Ger-

main. This is a very large long

Tear, of a deep green Colour, but

the Side next th. Sun doth Ibme-
times change to a Red as it ripens.

This is not fit for eating, but bakes

very well 5 and being a great Bear-

er and a very large Fruit, deierves

a Place in every good Collediion.

It is in Sealon from Chrijimas to

April.

There are many other Sorts of

Tears which are flill continu'd in

iome old Gardens, but as thofe

here mention'd are the beft Sorts

known at prefent, fo it would be

needlefs to enumerate a great Quan-
tity of ordinary Fruit, lince every

pne who intends to plant Fruits,

will rather chufe thofe which are
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the moft valued, the Expence and
Trouble being the fame for a bad
Sort of Fruit as a good one: In-
deed I have inferted many more
than are really worth plammg, in

order to pleafe fuch who are fond
of a great Variety j but whoever
hath a Mind to make Choice of
fuch only as are good, may eafily

diftinguifh them, by attending to
the Account given of each Sort,
and hereby every Perlbn is at Li-
berty to pleafe himfelfj for it is

not every one who prefers a Buerre
Tear, tho' that is generally eftecra'd

the very beft in its proper Sjafon

:

There are fome who admire the
MeJJire Jean, for the Firmnefs of
its.Flefli, which to others is a great
Objedion againft it j fo that as
fome efteem the Breaking, and o-
thers the Melting Tears, I have di-

ftinguifh'd them by their Defcrip-
tions in fuch a Manner, that every
one may make Choice of the Kinds
of Fruits which are agreeable to
their Palates j and the different Sea-
fbns in which each Kind is in eat-

ing, being exhibited (allowing a Ht-
tle for the Difference of Seafons,
which are earlier fome Years than
others) it is not very difficult tor a
Perfon to make a Colledion of
good Tears to fucceed each other
throughout the Seafon of thefe
Fruits, both for Eating and Ba-
king.

Tears are propagated by budding
or grafting them upon Stocks of
their own Kind, which are com-
monly call'd Tree-Stocks, or upon
&iiince-Sfocksy or White-Thorn ; up-
on all which thefe Fruits will take;
but the latter fort of Stock is now
feldom ufed, becaufe they rarely

keep Pace in their Growth, with
the Fruit budded or grafted upon
them 5 as alfo becaufe the Fruit
upon fuch Stocks are commonly

drier
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^ricT and more apt to be mealy

than when they are upon Fear-

Stocks. 'S)uince'Stocks are greatly

ufed in the Nurlcries for all forts

of Tears which are defign'd for

Dwarfs or Walls, in order to check

the. Luxuriancy of their Growth,

io that they may be kept within

Compafs better thin upon Frce-

J>tocks : But again ft the general

Uie of thefe Stocks, for ail forts

©f Tears indifferently, there are ve-

ij great Objedlions : ift, Becaufe

iome forts of Tears will not thrive

Rpon thefe Stocks, but in two or

three Years will decay, or at moH
will but juft keep alive, zdly, All

the Sorts of hard breaking Tears

are render'd ftony and good for lit-

tle j fo that whenever any of thefe

Sorts arc injudicioufly raised, the

Fiuit, altho' the Kind be ever fo

good, is condemn'd as good for no-

thing by fuch as are not well ac-

quainted wiih it, when the Fault

is' inrirely owing to the Stock on

which It was grafted. On the

contrary, all melting buttery Tears

sre greatly improv'd by being upon

ptiince-Stocks, provided they are

planted on a ftrong Soil; but if

the Ground be very dry and gravel-

ly, no ibrt of Tear will do well up-

on ^uince-Siock's in fuch Places.

Theie general Directions being

given, there is no Occaiion to re-

peat anv Part of the Method in

vv'hich theie Stocks are rais'd, and

the Fruits budded or grafted there-

on ; which has been already men-
ticn'd under the Article of Nurfe-

rics.

The Diftance v/hich thefe Trees

Hxuid be planted either againft

Wails or Efpaliers, mufl: not be

Icfs than tv/tnty Feet ; but if they

ere planted twenty-hve Feet, it will

be better * for if they have not

Room :o fpread on each Side, it
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will be impoffible to preferve therr:!

in good Order (eipecially thofe o»
Free-Stocks) for the more thefe

Trees arc prun'd, the more they

will fhoot i and, as I before faid,

many Sorts of Tears do produce

their BlolTom-buds firft at the Ex-
tremity ot the former Year's Shoots,

Co that when they are fnorten'd,

the Fruit will be cut away ; and

this cannot be avoided, where the

Trees have not Room allow'd in

their firfi: planting.

The Manner of preparing thefe

Trees for Planting, is the lame as

hath been directed for other Fruit-

trees, viz.. To cut off all the fmall

Fibres from the Roots, and ta

fhorten fome of the longefl: Roots*

and cut off all the bruis'd ones, or

fuch as flioot downright: This Ic-

ing done, you fliould plant 'em in

the Places intended at the before-

mcntion'd Diflance. The beft Time
to plant theie Trees (if upon a

middling or dry Soil) is in October

y

leaving their Heads on till Spring,

which fliould be faflen'd to the

Walls or Stakes, to prevent the

Wind from dilfurbing their Roots;

and in the beginning of March
their Heads fhould be cut off, in

the Manner already dirc(!^ed for

Teaches and other Fruit trees ; ob-

ferving alfo to lay fome Mulch up-

on the Surface of tlie Ground a-

bout their Roots when they are

planted ; as hath been fcveral times

alrCcidy diiefttd for other Trees.

The fir ft Summer after planting,

the Branches fhould be train'd to

the Wall or Efpalier (againll which
they arc phnted) in a horizontal

Poiition, as they are produc'd with-

out fl-;ortcning of them \ and the

Michadii.as lollowing thefe Shoots

fnould be iliorten'd down to five or

lix Eyes, in order to obtain a iiifH-

cicnt Quantity of Branches to fur-

niih
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Eiif!i the lower Part of the Wall or

Efpalier : But when this is done,

the Shoots ought not to be fJiorten'd

unlefs where there is want of Bran-

ches to fill a. Vacancy i
for when-

ever the Shoots are llopp'd, it occa-

iions the Bads immediately below

the Cut, to lend forth two or more
Shoots, whereby there will be a

Confuiion of Branches, and rarely

any Fruit is produc'd with this

Management.
The Diftance which the Branches

of Tears fliould be train'd, muft be

proportiond to the Size of their

Fruit: Such Sorts v/hofe Fruit are

imall, may be allow'd five or fix

Inches ; but the larger Sorts muft

not be lefs than fcvca or eight In-

ches afunder : If this be duly ob-

ferv'd, and the Branches carefully

train'd horizontally as they are pro-

<3ucM, there will be no Occafion

for fo much cutting as is common-
ly praftis'd on thefe Trees, which
inftea-d of checking their Growth,
does, on the contrary, caufe them
to Ihoot the ftronger.

It is very furprizing to read the

tedious Methods which moft of

the Writers on Fruit-trees have di-

re6ted for pruning of thefe Trees ^

for by their prolix and perplex'd

Methods, one would imagine they

liad endeavoured to render them-
Telves as unintelligible as poifible

:

And this I am fure may be affirm'd,

that it is next to impofflble for a

Learner ever to arrive at any tole-

rable Skill m Pruning, by the tedi-

ous and perplex'd Duc6lions which
are publiih'd by Monficur ^uinti-

ney, and thofe who have copied

from him j for thef^ have all fet

out wrong in the Beginning, by
allowing their Trees lefs than half

the Diilance at which they fiiould

be planted} and then have prefcri-

bed Rules to keep them within
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that Compafs, which is what can-

not be effedied, where Peribns arc

defirous of having Plenty of Fruit.

I fliall therefore only lay down a

few neceflary pire6i::ons for the

Pruning and Managing of the^e

Trees, which fliall be done in as

few Words as poflible, that a Learn-

er may the more eafily underftand

it, and which (together with pro-

per Obfervations) will be fui5cient

to inftru6l any Perfon in the right

Management ot them.

Tear-trees do generally produce

their BlofTom-buds firft at the Ex-
tremity of the laft Year's Shoot?,

£o that if thefe are (horten'd, the

Blollbms are cut oft: But this is

not all the Damage, for (as I be-

fore faid) this occaiions the Buds
immediately below the Cut to put
forth two or more Shoots, where-
by the Number of Branches will

be increas'd, and the Tree crowd-
ed too much with Wood j be£de^
thofe Buds which by this Manage-
ment do produce Shoots, would
have only produced Curfons aai
SpurSi upon which the BloITom-

buds are produced, if the leading

Branch had not been fliorten'-d i

therefore thefe fnould never be
flopped, unlefs to furnifh Wcod ta

fill a Vacancy.

It is not neceflary to provide a

new Supply of Wood in Fear-trees^

as muft be done for Fearhes, Nccts,-

r'mesy ^>c. which only produce
their Fruit upon young Wood , for

Tears do produce their Fruit upon
Curfons or Spurs, which arc produ-
ced upon Branches which are three

or four Years old, which Curfons

do continue fruitful many Years;
fo that where thefe Trees have
been skilfully managed, I have fl-ea

Branches which have been train'd

horizontally, upwards of twenty
Feet from the Trunk of the Tree,

and
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and have been fruitful their whole

Length. And if we do but care-

fully obfcrve the Branches of a

healthful Standard Tree, which has

been permitted to grow without

t'runing, we fhali find many that

are ten or twelve Years old, or

more, which are very full of thcfe

Curfons, upon which is annually a

good Number of Fruit produced.

During the Summer Seaibn thefe

Trees (liould be often lock'd over,

to tra;n in the Shoots as they are

produced, regularly, to the Wall

or Eipaiier, and to difplace fore-

right and luxuriant Branches as

they flioot out, whereby the Fruit

will be equally cxpos'd to the Air

and Sun, which will render them

imore beautiful, and better taftcd,

than when they are (haded by the

Branches i and by thus managing

the Trees in Summer, they will al-

wavs appear beautiful, and in Win-

ter 'they will want but little Pru-

ning.

Where Tear-treej are thus regu-

larly trained, without flopping of

the'ir Shoots, and have full Room
for their Branches to extend on

each Side, there will never be any

Occafion for disbarking of the

Branches, or cutting oft the Roots

(as hath been diredcd by feveral

Writers on Gardening) which Me-

thods, however they may anfwer

the Intention for the preient, yet

will certainly greatly injure the

Trees, as mufl all violent Amputa-

tions, which (hould ever be avod-

ed, as much as poflible, on Fruir-

trees ; rmd this, 1 am iiire, can ne-

ver be wanted, where Trees have

been rightly planted, and reguiarly

trained, while young.

The Seafon for pruning of thefe

Trees, is any time after the

Fruits are gathered, until the Be-

ginning of Marcht but the fooner
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it is done, after the Fruit is ga-

thered, the better, for Reafbns al-

ready given for pruning of Teach'

trees ; though indeed, the deferring

of thefe until Spring, where there

are large Quantities of Trees to

prune, is not fo injurious to them,

as to fome more tender Fruits.

All the Sorts of Summer Tears

will ripen very well, either on
Standards, Dwarfs, or Efpaliersj as

will all the Autumn Tears^ upon
Dwarfs or Efpaliers : But where a

Peribn is very curious in his Fruit,

I would always advife the Planting

them againfl Efpalicrs, in which
Method they t.ike up but little

Room in a Garden, and if they are

well managed, do appear very

beautiful, and the Fruit is larger

and better tailed than thofe produ-

ced on Dwarfs, as hnth been alrea-

dy obferved. But all the Sorts of

Winter Tears mufl be planted a-

gainfl: Eaft, Sourh-Eafl, or South-

Wefl Walls, otherwife they feldom

ripen well m England.

In the Gathering of Tears great

Regard fhould be had to the Bud
which is formed at the Bottom of

the Footflaik, for the next Year's

Bloflbms, which by forcing off the

Tear, before it be mature, is many
times fpoilcd j for during the Time
the Fruit is growing, there is al-

ways a Bud formed by the Side of

the Foo'flaik, upon the fame Spur

for the next Year's Fruit j fo that

when the Tears are ripe, if they

are gently turned upwards, the

Footltalk will readily part from

the Spur without injuring A the

Bud.

The Seafcn for gathering all

Summer Tears is juft as they ri-

pen, for none of thefe will remain

good above a Day or two after

they are taken from the Tree 5

nor will many of the Autumn
Tears
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fears keep good above ten Days

or a Fortnight after they are ga-

thered. But the Winter Fruits

fhould hang as long upon the Trees

as the Seafon will permit i for they

niuft: not receive the Froft,which will

caufe them to rot, and render their

Juices flat and ill-tailed j but if the

Weather continues mild until the

Middle of Ociober^ it will then be

a good Seafon for gathering them
in, which muft always be done in

dry Weather, and when the Trees

are perfe6lly dry.

in the doing of this you ought
^carefully to avoid bruiling them,
therefore you Ihould have a broad,

flat Basket to lay 'em in as they

are gathered ; and when they are

carried into the Store-Room, they

Should be taken out fingly, and

each Sort laid up in a dole Heap,

on a dry Place, in order to fweat,

where they may remain for eight

or ten Days, during which Time
the Windows fhould be open, to

admit the Air, in order to carry

oft all the Moifture which is per-

fpired from the Fruit j after this,

the Ve^rs fhould be taken fingly,

and wiped dry with a woollen
Cloth, and then pack'd up in clofe

Baskets, obfcrving to put Ibme
fweet Wheat Straw in the Bottoms
and round the Sides of the Baskets,

to prevent their bruiling again ft

the Basket 5 you Ihould alio oblerve

to put but one Sort of Fruit into

a Basket, left by their different

Fermentations, they flicald rot each

other J but if you have -inough of
one Sort to fill a Basket which
holds two or three Bufiiels, it will

be flill better. After you have
fill'd the Baskets, you mull cover

them over with Wheat Straw ve-

ry clofe, and faften them down.
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then place thcfe Baskets in a dole
Room, where they may be kept
dry, and from Froft, but the le/s

Air is let into the Room, the bet-

ter the Fruit will keep : It will be
very neceflary to fix a Label to
each Basket, denoting the Sort of
Fruit therein contained, which
will fave the Trouble of opening
them, whenever you want to
know the Sorts of Fruit; belidcs,

they ought not to be opened be-

fore their Seafon to be eaten, for

the ofrner they are opened and ex-

pofcd to the Air, the worle they
will keep. I don't doubt but this

will be objedied to by many, who
imagine Fruit can't be laid too thin,

for which Rcafbn they make
Shelves to dilpofe them fmgly upon,
and are very fond of admitting frefh

Air, whenever the Weather is mild,

fuppoling it very necefTary to pre-
ferve the Fruit; but the contrary
of this is found true, by thofe Per-
Ibns who have large Stocks of
Fruit laid up in their Store-Houfes
in London, which remain doleiy
fhut up for feveral Months, in the
Manner before related; and when
thefe are opened, the Fruit is al-

ways found plumper and Ibunder
than any of thole Fruits which
were prcferved lingly upon Shelves.

For, as Mr. Boyle obferves, the Air
is the Caufe of Putrefaction, and
in order to prove this, that honou-
rable Perfon put Fruits of feveral

Kinds into GlalTes where the Air
was exhaufted, in which Places
they remained found for feveral

Months, but upon being expos'd
to the Air, did rot in a very Ihort

Time; which plainly fhews the
Abfurdity of the common Method
now ulcd to preiervc Fruit.

Q^U
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QUAMOCLITj Bindweed.

The Characiers are j

Ti':/e Floroer conjifis of one Leitf,

Jhaped like a> Tunnel, and divided (tt

ihe Top into feveral Segments j from
the FloTver-cup rifes the Fointal,

Tvhich afterwards becomes a ronndiJJj

Truit, indojingfeveral oblong Seeds.

We have but one Species of this

Plant in England, which is,

QuAMocLiTj foliis tenuiter incifis

^ penmitis. Tourn. ^uamoclit

with very fine, cut, winged Leaves,

commonly called in Barbados, Sweet-

^William.

This Plant is very common in

Jamaica.) Barbados, and the Caribbee

Iflands, where it climbs upon Bufhes,

Hedges, or whatever grows near

it, and produces great Quantities

of beautiful Scarlet Flowers, almoft

of the Figure of a fmall Convol-

vulus Flower, but the Tube being

much larger, and the Seeds being

of a different Figure from thofeof

the Convolvulus, Monfieur Tourne-

fort hath feparatcd it trom that

Genus, The Seeds of this Plant

are generally brought into England

every Spring, from the \Vefi-Indies

:

They fliould be fown on a Hot-bed

in March, and when the Pbnts are

come up, they muft be planted each

into a fmali Pot, fiU'd with light,

fandy Earth, and plunged into a

frefh Hot-bed, to bring the Plants

forward : As the Plants advance in

Heighth, fb they fhould be removed
into larger Pots, and Sticks placed

down by them, for 'em to climb

uponj they rauft alfo be removed
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to a frelh Hot-bed, when the old

one has lofl: its Heat ; and whefi
the Plants are too high to be con-

tain'd under Frames, they fliould be

removed into the Stove, where, if

they are plunged into a moderate
Hot-bed of Tanners Bark, and not

too much drawn, they will pro-

duce a great Quantity of beautiful

Scarlet Flowers, and ripen their

Seeds very well j but if they arc

expos'd to the open Air, they feldom
flov/er in this Country. This Plant

continues but one Year, the Root
perifliing ibon after the Seeds arc

ripe.

QUfiRCUS; Tkc Oak-Tree.
The Chami^ers are ,•

It hath Male Elotvers {or Katkinij

rphich confifi of a great Number of
fmall fender Threads ; the Embryo'i,
•which are produced at remote De-

fiances from thefe, on the fame Tree,

do afterwards become Acorns, -which

are produced in hard, fcaly Cups i

To which may be added, the Leaves

are finuated.

The Species are ,•

1. QueROUS j latifoUa. Tark*

Theat. The common Oak.

2. Quercus i latifolia, mas, qua
brevi pediculo eft. C. B. P. Oak
with the Acorns on fhort Foot-

ftalks.

3 . Quercus -, latifolia, foliis ex

albo eleganter variegatis. The
ftrip'd Oak.

4. Quercus ; latifolia, perpetuo

virens. C. B. P. The broid-leav'd

ever-green Oak,
5-. Quercus ; calice echinato,

glande majore. C. B. P. Oak wiih

large Acorns having prickly Cups.

6. Quercus j humilis, Gallis binis,

ternis aut pluribus f.mul jun5iis,

C. B. P. Dwarf Oak, vtdgo.

7. QtiERCUs j Virginiana, rubris

venis muricata, Fluk. Vhyt. The
Virginian Scarlet Oak.

8. QUER^



8. QuERCUS', CdfianeA foliisy pro-

cera Armory Viygi?iiana. Fluh, Phyt

Virginian Oak, with Chefnui;

Leaves.

9. QuERCUs ; alba^ Vlrginiana.

Park. Theat. The white or iron

Oak of Virginia.

10. QuERCUSi Virginidneti falkis

longiore folio, fruciu minimo^ Pluk,

Amalth. Virginian Willow- le^v'd

Oak.
1 1

.

QuERCus }
pUmiliSy Cdjlanes.

folio Virginienfis. Fluk* Almag. The
Chinquapin Oak.

The two firft Sorts are common
in England, but the Sort whofe
Acorns groW on fliort Footftalks,

is lefs frequent than the other. I

have ieen leverai Trees of that Kind
near Dulroich in Surry, but whether

the Acorns of this Sort will pro-

duce Trees of the lame Kind, I

cannot determine. The Sort with
ftrip'd Leaves was obtain'd by Ac-

cident, but may be propagated by

budding or grafting it upon the

common Oakj the Leaves of this

are generally variegated with white

in a molt beautiful Manner, and the

Tree is efteem'd a great Curioiity

by fuch as delight in variegated

Plants.

The fourth Kind deferves a Place

in WildernefTcs, amongft other Sorts

of ever-green Trees, where it will

make a beautiful Appearance, but

the Timber is not near lb good as

that of the common Sort.

The fifth Kmd was originally

brought into England from Spain,

but is hardy enough to endure the

Cold of our Winters very Well:

This is prelerved by fu h as are

curious in colle^ing the feveral

Kinds of Trees.

The other Sorts have been brought

from America, (where there are a

Variety of different O^ks) and are

very hardy: Many of thera are of

Vot, Ho

quicker Growth than the commora
Sort, and although their Timber is

not fo good, yet they delerve a

Place in large Wilderneires, vvhere

they will afford an agrefeable Variety;

As thcfe Trees are propagated fromt

Acorns, fo rhofe Perlbns vviio are

delirous to cultivate 'em, lliould

endeavour to obtain the Acorns
frefh from America, which muff be

put up in Sand, to prelerve them
during their Pallage j and whea
they arrive in England, they fhould

be put into the Ground imme-
diately, othervvife they i^o feldom
grow.

Belides the Sorts of Oah here-

mentioned, there are divers others

which are produced in Icveral Parts

of Europe, and differ in the Shape
and Size of their Leaves and Fruit;

but theie are not to be found in any
of our Engliflj Plantations at prefent;

though, when I was at Leyden in

Holland, in the Year 172.7, I law
above forty Sorts of Oaks, in the

curious Garden of the learned

Dr. Bderhdave, near Leyden, moll of
which were in a very proiperous

Condition, and had endured the

Cold ot that Climate two or three

Years, in the open Air -, £0 that if

thefe were procured in England^

they would be equally as hardy as

the common Sort, and atdd to the

Variety of our Plantations.

All the Sorts of Oaks are propa-

gated from Acorns, v^hich iTiould

be Ibwn as loon as polTible, wheni

they are ripe i for if they are kept

long out of the Ground, they feldonx

grow.
The Manner of fowing thefe

Acorns (if deligned for a fmaii

Pianta:tion, to be removed) is, to

prepare a Bed or two of frefli Earth,

neither too ftrong arid heavy, nor

too light and dry ,• in thelc &cds

you Ihould place the Scorns about
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two TncKes alunder, covering them
ibout two Inches thick, with the

fame frefli Earth, obferving to leave

none ot them uncover'd to entice

the Vermin, which may, in a ihort

Time, deftrov all the Seeds.

In the Spring, when the Plants

begin to appear, you muft care-

fully clear them from WeeJs, and

if the Scafbn proves dry, you fliould

refrefh them now and then with a

little Water, which will greatly

promote their Growth. In thele

Beds the Plants fhould remain until

the following Spring, (obierving

conftantly to keep them clear h-om
Weeds) at which Time you fTiould

prepare a Spot of good frefh Earth,

(in Size proportionable to the Quan-
tity of Plants) which fhould &e well

trenched and levelled j then toward

the Middle or latter End of March,

you fhould carefully take up the

Plants, fo as not to injure their

Roots, and plant them out in Rows
three Feet afunder, and eighteen

Inches Diflance Plant from Plant,

obferving never to fuffer the Plants

to abide long out of the Ground,
tccaufc their Roots would dry and

vscndangcr the Growth of the Plants.

When they are planted, you fliould

lay a little Mulch upon the Surface

of the Ground, near their Roots,

to prevent the Earth from drying

too fall j and if the Seafon be very

dry, you ftiould give them a little

Water to fettle the Earth to their

Roots.

If thefe Things arc carefully ob-

ferved, there will not Co many of
the Plants mifcarry, as do generally

ia the common Method : For few
Pcrfbns conilder either the proper

Method or Seaibn for removing

thefe Trees i mod People imagin-

ing it may be perform'd with

equal Succefs, any time after the

i.eaycs begin to decay : but this is

i very wrong Opinion ; foi-, frotif

feveral Experiments v/hich I have

made, in tranlplanting of thefe

Trees in various Seafbns, I find they

always fiicceed belt when they are

tran {planted jufl before they i^egin

to fhoot i at wliich Seaibn" there <viil

very few fail, provided they are

removed with Care.

When the Plants have taken Root
in this Nurfery, they will icquire

little more Care than to keep 'cm
clear frowi' Weeds, and dig the

Ground between the Rows every

Spring J in doing of which yoi*

fhould cut off fuch Roots as txrtnd

very far from the Tiunk of the

Trees, which will lendcr them
better for tranlplanting agam: You
fliould alfo prune off liich Side-

Branches as do extend themfclves

very far, and would retard the

upright Shoot, bur you fI»odd by
no means cut off all the ffnall la-

teral Branches, fbme of which are

abiblutely neccffary to be kft on,

to detain the Sap for the Augmen-
tation of the Trunk i for I have

often obferved, where Trees have
been thus clofely pruned, that their

Heads have over-grown their Bodies,

fo that they have bent downward,
and become crooked.

When thefe Trees have remain'd

in the Nurfery three or four Years,

they will then be large enough to

tranfplant to the Places where they

are to remain; for it is not proper

to let them grow very large before

they are planted out, becaufe thefe

are very nazardous Trees to remove
when old, or after they have taken

deep Root.

The SeUbn for this Work is (as

I faid) jufl before they begin to

fhoot in the Spring, at which Time,
if they are carefully taken up, there

will be little Danger of their fuc*

ceeding. When they are planted,

the
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tJie Surface of the Ground fliOilld

be mulched about their Roots, to

prevent its drying too faftj and if

the Seafbn is very dry, they lliould

be watered, to fettle the Earth to

their Roots, which may be re-

J>eatcd two or three times in very

dry Weather, but you muft care-

fully avoid giving them too much
"Water, which is very injurious to

theie Trees, when newly removed.

You fhould alio ftake them, to

prevent their being fhaken and di-

uiirb'd by the Winds, which would
retard their Roormg. In tranf-

planting of thefe Trees, you fhould

bynoriieans cut their Heads, which
is too much praflis'd j all tnat

(hould be done, mull be only to

cut off any bruifed, or ill-placed

Branches, which fhould be taken

off ciofe to the Place where they

are produced; but there can be no
greater Injury done to thefe Trees,

than to fliorten their Shoots , for

V/hen the leading Bud (w^hich is

ablblutcly neceffary to draw and

attradt the Nourifhment) is taken

off, the Branch often decays en-

tirely, or at leall down to the next

vigorous Bud.

The Trees thUs rais'd and ma-
nag'd, will (if planted in a proper

Soil )
grow to a confidcrable Mag-

nitude, and are very proper for a

Wilderncfs in large Gardens, or to

plant in Clumps in Parks, c^r. but

if they arc delign'd for Timber, it

is by much the better Method to

fow the Acorns in the Places where
they are to remain i in order to

which, you fliould provide your

felt' in Autumn with a fufficient

Quantity of Acorns, which fliould

be always taken from ftrait, upright,

vigorous growing Trees : theie

ihould be gathered from under the

Trees as ibon as may be, after they

are fallen, and, if poflible.. in a dry

TimCj laying them thin in fbme
open Room to dry ; after vvhich

they may be put up in dry Sand,

and prei'erved in a dry Place until

the End of January, when you
ihould prepare the Ground for

planting them.

The Manner ofdoing this, when
the Plantation is very large, (hould

be, to dig fquare Spots about two
Feet over, at every ten Feet Dr-
fiance, into each of which you
fhould put four or five found Acorns,

about two Inches deep, being care-

ful to cover them all over, left by
leaving any of them above Ground,
the Vermin fhould be enticed, and
thereby the greateft Part of the

Plantation fhould bedeftroy'd. When
the whole Plantation is finifhed, it

will be of great Service to flick

into each Plot a few fmall Bufhes,

which will protefl the Plants when
they appear above Ground, from
Cattle, and alio from the In ury of
Weather} and when the Plants are

come up, the Weeds Ihould be
carefully clean'd away from them
during the growing Seafbn, which
will greatly promote their Growth j

and the following Spring, juft before

the Plants begin to (hoot, you Ihould

take them all up, except two of
the moft thriving out of each Plot

('which may be tranfplanted into

another Place, if you have occalion

for them); but in doing of this,

you fhould be very careful ' noi^ to

difturb the Roots of the remaining

Plants ; and it will h^ very neceffary

to renew the Bi|fl^ about them
where they are foil,' to protect

them from Cattle ; and the follow-

ing Summer they fhould be kept
clear from Weeds.

In this manner they may remain
three or four Years, (obferving

every Spring to dig and looicn the

Earth tbout their Roots, which will

Y a be



be of great Service to them) by

which time you wiil caiily judge

\vhich of the two Plants left m
each Plot, is Hkely to make the bed

Tree, fo that the other fliould now be

taken away, being very careful how
you dig near the remaining Plants,

left you fhouid injure theii Roots,

and if at this time you find any of

them with very crooked unfightly

Stems, you may cur them down
near the Surface of the Ground, and

if- their Roots are flrong, they will

lend forth flrait vigorous Shoots

the following Summer, and make
kindly handiome Plants.

When thefe Plants are advanced

out of the Reach of Cattle, they

will require but little more Care,

except to prune off any ftrong

lateral Branches, where they are

produced, in order to ftrengthen

the leading Shoot j but you Ihould

by no means be too bufy in pruning

thefe Trees, which will greatly re-

tard their Growth. The Expence

of fuch Plantations is but Imall,

cfpecially where Labour is cheap,

and the Profits which mufl ariie

from them, to the Succeflbrs of

thofe who arc fo beneficent to their

Poflierity, as to lay out a fmall Share

of their Fortune this Way, will be

very great i but as this has been

fully treated of by Mr. Evelyn, fo I

ihall not repeat it in this Place, but

refer the Curious to his valuable

Treatife o^ Foreft-Trees, where they

will find enough faid to encourage

all Gentlemen of Eftates, to lay out

fome of their prefent Fortune, to

enrich their Families.

QUICK, delights in a Ground

that is more dry than wet, (for

watery Places it abhors.) Plant

<^mck in the following Manner:

L°t the firfl Rows of Sets be

pkc*d in a Trench of about half a

Foot deep, even with the Top of

the Ditch, in fomcwhat a Doping
or inclining Pofture ; then having

rais'd the Bank near a Foot upon
them, plant another Row io as their

Tops may juft peep out over the

Middle of the Sp.iccs of the firft

Row : Thefe cover again to the

Height and Thicknefs of the other,

and place a third Rank oppofite to

the firfi:, and then finilh the Bank
to its intended Height.

The Diftances of the Plants fliould

not be above one Foot j and the

Scafon to do the Work in, may be.

from the Beginning of February

till the End of March, or elfe in

September to the Beginning of De-
cember.

When this is finilh'd, you mud
guard both the Top of the Bank,
and the utmoil Verge of the

Ditch with a fufficient dry Hedge
interwoven from Stake to Stake

into the Earth (which commonly
they do on the Bank) to fecure

the 3M.ick from the Spoil of
Cattle?"

You muft alfo be careful to re-

pair fuch as decay, the following

Spring, by fupplying the dead, and
trimming the reftj and after three

Years Growth, intermix ibme Tim-
ber-trees amongft them, fuch as

Oaky Ajh, Beech, Maple, Fruit or

the hke j which being drawn young
out of the Nurferies may be very
ealily infer ted.

Some, indeed, objecSl againfl fcat-

tering thefe Mafts and Keys among
Fences, which being grown, over-

top the Hedge that grows under it,

and may prejudice it with their

Shade and Drip : But this may be

prevented by planting Hollies (which

are Proof againfl iheic Impediments)

in the Line or Trench where you
would raife Standards, as far as

they ufually ipread m many Years,

and which, if plac'd at good
Diflances,



Di (lances, how clofe foever to the

Stem, would (bcfides their llout

Defence) prove a great Decoration

to large and ample Inclofures.

In February or Ociober., with a

fharp Hand-bill, cut away all fuper-

fluous Sprays and Stragglers j then

fearch out the principal Stems, and
with a keen and light Hatchet cut

them flant-wife cloie to the Ground
hardly three-quarters through, or

rather {^y far only as till you can

make them comply handfomely,

left you rift the Stem j and fo lay it

from you iloping as you go, folding

in the leller Branches which fpring

from them j and ever within five

or lix Feet Diftance, where you
find an upright Set, (cutting off

only the Top to the Height of- your
intended Hedge) let it ftand as a

Stake, to fortify your Work, and
to receive the twining of thofe

Branches about it.

Laftly, at the Top, (which Ihould

be about five Feet above Ground)
take the longeft, moft flender and
flexible Twigs which you referv'd,

and (being cut as the former, where
Need requires) bind in the Extre-

mities of all the reft j and thus your
Work is finifti'd.

This being done very clofe and
thick, makes an impregnable Hedge
in few Years, for it may be re-

peated as you fee Occafion j and
what you fo cut away, will help

to make your dry Hedges for your
young Plantations, or will be uieful

for the Oven, and make good Bavins

efpecially the extravagant Side-

branches, which will fpring up-
right, till the newly-wounded are

healed.

There are fome who would have
no Stakes cut from the Trees, fave

here and there one, fo as to leave

half the Head naked, and the other

ftanding, but the over -hanging

Boughs will kill what is under ther«
and ruin the Tree, fo pernicious is

this Halt-topping.

There is nothing more preju-

dicial to under - growing young
Trees than when newly trimmed
and pruned, to have their (as yet
raw) Wounds poifon'd with con-
tinual dripping.

Thomas Franklin, Efq; has given
the following Account of his Me-
thod of planting ^^ick.
He firft fet out the Ground for

Ditches and ^ick ten Feet in

Breadth j he liibdivided that, by
marking out two Feet and a half

on each Side (more or lefs at Plea-

fure,) for the Ditches, leaving five

in the Middle between them j then

^'gg'"g up two Feet in the Midft
of that five Feet, he planted the
Sets in; which although it required

more Labour and Charge, he fays,

he foon found it repaid the Coft:
This done, he began to dig the
FolTes, and to fet up one Row of
Turfs on the Outlide of the faid

five Feet ; namely, one Row on
each Side thereof, the green Side

outmoft, a little reclining, fo as the
Grafs might grow.

After this, returning to the Place

he began at, he ordered one of the

Men to dig a Spit of the under
Turf-mould, and lay it between the

Turfs placed edgewife as before

dcfcrib'd, upon the two Feet which
was purpofely dug in the Middle,
and prepar'd for the Sets, which
the Planter fets with two Quicks
upon thx: Surface of tfie Earth
almoft upright, whilft another
Workman laid the Mould forwards
about twelve Inches, and then fet

tv/o more, and {o rontinued.

Thii being finifli'd, he order'd

another Row of Turfs to be placed

on each Side upon the Top of the

former, and fiU'd the Vacancy
Y 3 bctweci^



between the Sets and Turfs as high

zs their Tops, always leaving the

l^iddle, where the Sets were planted,

hollow, and fomewhat lower than

the Sides ot the Banks by eight or

ten Inches, that the Rain might

delcend to their Roots j which is

of great Advantage to their Growth,

and by far better than by the old

Ways, where the Banks are too

much Hoping, and the Roots otthe

Set ^re feldom wetted even in a

xnoift Seafon the Summer follov/-

ing: But if it prove dry, many of

the Sets, efpecially the late planted,

will pcriih i and even few of thofe

that had been planted in the latter

End of April, (the Summer happen-

ing to be Ibmewhat dry ) eicap'd.

The Planting being thus advanc'd,

the next Care is Fencing i byfetting

a Hedge of about twenty Inches

high upon the Top of the Bank on

each Side thereof, lean.n- a little

outwards from the Sets, which

will protect them as well (if not

bttterj than a Hedge of three Feet,

ftanding on the Surface of the

Ground, fo as no Cattle can ap-

proach the deaJ Head to prejudice

it, unlefs they fet their Feet m the

Ditch it felf, which will be at leaft

a Foot deep , and from the Bottom

of the Fois to the Top of the Hedge,

about four Feet and a haU, which

they can hardly reach over to crop

the ^Aiiciiy as they might in the

old Way ; and beiides, fuch an Hedge

will endure a Year longer.

He fays, he had an Hedge whi-h

had flood hve Years. And tho'

nine or ten Feet were fuihcient Qr

Wth Ditcher and Banks, yet where

the Ground is but indiifcrent, it is

fetter Husbandry to take twelve

Feet, which will allow of a Bank

jit leaft lix Feet broad, and gives

jtnore Scope to pliiCC the dead Hedges

ferther torn, the Sets, and the

Q u
Ditches being fhallpw, will, in two
Years time, graze.

As to the ObjecSlion, that taking

twelve Feet waftes too much
Ground, he affirms. That if twelvq

Feet in Breadth be taken for a Ditch
and Bank, there will no more
Ground be wafted than by the

common Wayj for in that a '2)uic^

is rarely fet but there is ninereet
between the dead Hedges, which
is intirely loft all the Time of
fencing ; whereas \vith double

Ditches there remain at leaft eigh*-

teen Inches on each S'de where the

Turfs were fet on edge, that bear

more Gi afs than when it lay on the

flat.

But admitting it flid totally lay

wafte three Feet ot Ground, the

Pamage were ycry inconliderable,

fince forty Perch in Length, two
hundred and twenty Yards, which
makes Perches 7, xy^^ 9^ or 7
Pole^i whicli, at j^s. and 4^.
the Acre, amounts not to y d ^
^er Annum.
Now, that this is not only the

be ft but cheapeft Way of ^uick'

feiting, will appear by comparing
the Charge ot both.

In the ufual Way, the Charge of
a three Foot D tch is four Pence
per Poie, the Owner providing Setsi

if the Workmrm finds them, he
will have for making the faid Ditch,

and fetting them, eight Pence per

Pole, and for Hedging* two Pence,

that is, for both Sides four Pence

the pole ; which renders the Charge
of Hedging, Ditching^ and Sets,

tvvclve Pfoce the Pple, that is, for

forty Rod in Length, forty Shil-

lings.

Then one Load of Wgod out of

the Cople cofts (with Carriage, tho*

bpt two or three Miles Diftance)

ten Shillings, which vyill leldom

hedge above eight Pole ('hngle

Hedge)>



He/3ge) j but allowing to do ten, to

fence forty Pole, there muft he at

leall eight Load of Wood, which
cofVs four Pounds, making the

whole Expen :e for Ditching, Fence-

ing and Setting fforty Pole, to be

iix Pounds, reckoning with the

leaft; tor Tcarce any will undertake

to do it for lefs than three Shillings

and fix Pence per Pole, and then the

for:y Pole cofts feven Pounds.

Whereas with double Ditches,

both of them Setting and Sets, will

be done for eight Pence the Pole,

and the Husbandman get as good
Wages as with the fingle Ditch,

^for though the Labour about them
is more, yet the making the Table

is fiv'd) which cofts one Pound
fix Shillings and eight Pence; and

the Hedges being low, they will

make better Wages at Hedging for

a Penny a Pole, than at two Pence

for common Hedges i which conies

to iix Shillings and eight Pence;

for hedging forty Pole on both

Sides : Thus, one Load of Wood
will fence thirty Pole at leaft, and

forty hedged with two Thirds of

Wood leis than in the other Way,
and coft but one Pound Iix Shil-

lings and eight Pence, which makes
the other whole Ctiarge of Sets,

Ditching, Fencing, and Wood but

three Pounds.

(^ICK. BEAM J viJe Sorbus

Sylveftris.

QUINCE TREE; vule Cydonia.

QUINCUNX ORDER ; is a

Plantation of Trees, difpos'd ori-

ginally in a Square, conlifting of

five Trees, one at each Corner, and

a fifth in the Middle; which Dif-

pofition repeated again and again,

forms a regular Grove, Wood or

Wildernefs: and when view'd by
an Angle of the Square or Paral-

lelogram, prcfents equal or parallel

Alleys,

R A
Tf;ces planted in ^mcunx, arc

fuch as are planted in the following
Form

:

* * * #
* * 4t:

* * * # #

QUINQUEFOLIUM; Cm»
quefoil.

There are many S^pecUs of this
Plant which are preferv'd in Beta-
nick Gardens, for Variety, (ibme of
which grow wild in divers Parts
of England) but as they are never
propagated either for Uie or Beauty,
ib I fhall not trouble the Reader
with an Enumeration of their icrc-
rai Kamei.

2J®©0^^^^g
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RADISH; I'/Ve Raphanus.
RADISH, HORSE i -vlds

Cochlearia.

RAMPIONS
; ^Ide Campanula

radicc, eiculente.

RANUNCULUS; Crowfoot.
The Characters are

j

The Flower confifts of feveral
Leaves, which are placed in /» «r*
cHlar Order, and expand in Form of
a Kafe; having, fir the mofl part,
a many4eav\i Empalement or Flower-
cup; out of the Middle of the Flower
ri/es the Fointal, which afterwards
becomes a Fruit, either round, cylin*
drical, cr fpiked ; to the Axis of
wkch, as a Placenta, adhere many
Seeds, for the moft part naked.

The Species are

;

J. Ranunculus; hcrtenfjs, fr?-
iius, flore plena. C. B, P, Com-
mon yellow Crowfoot, with a
double Flower.

Y 4 >• RiNyN'-
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a. Ranunculus ; repensy fore

fUno. y. B. Common creeping

Crow root with a double Flower.

2. Ranunculus i Mo»/^»«^, /»fo-

mti folio albus.fiore minore. C.B. P.

Mountain Crowfoot, with a white

flower.

4. Ranunculus j folio aconiti,

fiore albo, multipli i. C B. P. Crow-

'foot with a Monk's-hood Leaf and

a double white Fiower, commonly

called. The Fair Maid of Jrance.

j-. Ranunculus ; bulhofus, fiore

fleno. C. B. P. Common bulbous-

tooted Crowfoot, with a double

Flower.
'

6. Ranunculus j CpnJlantinopO'

litantis, pre futnguineo, pleno. J. B.

Common RanHticulus, with a dou-

ble bloody Fiower.

7. RANUNCULusi afphoJeli,radice

frolifer, miniatus. C. B. P. Ranun-

£Hlm with an Afphodel Root, and

Childing Carmine Flowers, com-

monly called, Turks Turban.

8. Rai^unculusj jifmticMs poly-

donos, file grumofa radice fecundus.

J. B. Aii^uck Ranunculus with

many Heads and a grumofe Root,

commonly called Sphencus.

9. RAUvricvh^Js-.^fphodeliradice,

fiore fangiiimo maximo. H. R. Far.

Aiphodd-rooted Ranunculus, with

a very large red Flower, commonly

called The Monfter.

JO. Ranunculus ^ Afphodeli m-
dice, fiore [ubphoemcio rubente*

C.B.?,

Afphodel-rooted Ranunculus, with

purplilh-red Flowers, commonly called

Marvelia.

II. Ranunculus; Afphodeli rA-

dice, fiore'lute variegaio. H.R. Far.

Arphodel-rooted Ranuncuhis, with

3 Yellow variegated FJower.

II. Ranunculus 5 Alepus, gru-

rnofa radice, fiore lineis rubris ^
I'iteis flriato. H. R. Far. Grumofe-

rooted Crowfoot, with a Flower

|jfip'd y/ith red and yellow' Lines,

R A
commonly called Ranunculus ot

Aleppo.

13. Ranunculus; Afphodeli ra~

dice, fiore fiavo, vents rubris diflincio-y

Bofvell dicius. H. R. Far. Crow-
foot with an Afphodel Root, and

yellow Flower with red Veins,

commonly called BoiVel.

14. Ranunculus j Alepus gru-

mofa radice, fiore miniato, per eras

luteo. H. R. Far. "Aleppo Crow=
foot with a grumofe Root and a

Carmine Flower bordered with
Yellow.

^

If, Ranunculus i fiore plena,

fiavefcente, & rubris lineis elegan^

tijfime variegato. H. R. Fetr. Ciow-
foot with a double yellow Flower,

curiouily firip'd with red Lines,

commonly called Aurora.

16. Ranunculus; Afphodeli ra,-

dice, fiore pleno, albo, parvo, rubris

firiis dijiincio. H. R. Monfp. Crow-
foot with an Afphodel Root, and

a fmall double white Flower ftrip'd

with red.

17. Ranunculus; Afphodeli ra-

dice, fiore pleno, magno, lacieo, fu-
perius lituris rubris eleganter picio,

Boerh. Ind. Crowfoot with an Af^

phodel Root, and a large double

white Flower, mark'd above with
red Spots, com?nonly called, The
Seraph ick.

Thefe are moll of them old

Flowers, which have been long

cultivated in the Engliflj Gardens.

The five firft-mention'd Sorts are

very hardy Plants, and will thrive

extremely well in fliady Borders ;

thefe require no other Culture, but

to take up their Roots every other

Year, when their Leaves decay,

and part 'em, planting out the

Off-fets in other Borders, left by-

permitting them to grow too large,

they rot each other. The creep ng
Sort will require to be oFtncr trani-

planted, otheiv/lfj it will fpreii
- ' '

' " '

oyer
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over every thing that grows near

it. Thele do all produce hand-

fome double Flowers, which con-

tinue long in Beauty, and afford

an agreeable Variety, and being

hardy, are worthy of a Place in

every good Garden.

The other Sorts were originally

brought from Turkey, and were
formerly in great Efteem in Eng-

Undy but of late Years there have

been introduced many other Sorts

of a different Kind, from Terfiay

amongft which are many with

femi-double Flowers, which pro-

duce Seeds, from which there are

fuch prodigious Varieties of new
Flowers annually obtain'd, which
are ib large, and of fuch Variety

of beautiful Colours, as to exceed

all other Flowers of that Seafon,

and even vie with the moft beau-

tiful Carnations : Thele are, many
of them, finely fccnted, and the

Roots, w^hen llrong, do generally

produce eight, ten or twelve Flow-

ers upon each, which fucceeding

each other, do continue in Beauty

a full Month, or longer, according

to the Heat of the Sealbn, or the

Care taken to defend them from
the Injuries of the Weather j all

which excellent Qualities have ren-

der'd them fo valuable, that the

old Sorts here-named are almofl

difregarded, except in fome old

Gardens i but however, as they are

ftill preferved by fome Perfbns, £o

I fhall briefly let down their Ma-
nagement, before I proceed to that

of the new Kinds, which mufl: be

treated in a different Manner from
thefe.

All thefe very double Flowers

do never produce Seeds, {o that

they are only multiplied by Off-

fets from their Roots, which they

generally produce in good Plenty,

|f planted in a good Soil, and duly
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attended in Winter. The Seafon
for planting their Roots is any
time in October, for if they are

planted Iboner, they are apt to

come up in a fhort Tmie, and
grow pretty rank before Winter,
whereby they will be in greater

Danger of fuffering by Froil j and if

they are planted much later, they
will be in Danger of perifhing

under-ground ; fo that if you keep
them out ol' the Ground any longer
than the Beginning of November^
it will be the better Way to defer

the Planting of them 'till the latter

End ijiJmHMj, or the Beginning
of February, after the great Froils

are pall.

The Beds in which thefe Roots
are planted, Ihould be made with
frefh, light, landy Earth, at leall a
Foot deep : The bell Soil for thefe

Roots may be composed in the fol-

lowing Manner, viz.. Take a Quan-
tity of frefli Earth trom a rich up-
land Pafture, about fix Inches deep,
together with the Green-fwardj
this fhould be laid in a Heap to rot
for twelve Months before it is ufed,

obfervingtoturn it over very often,

to fweeten it, and break the Clods;
to this you Ihould add a propor-
tionable Quantity of Sea or Drift

Sand, according as the Earth is

lighter or ftiffer ; if it be light and
inclining to a Sand, one Load of
Sand will be fufficient for four
Loads of Earth ; but if the Earth
is flrong and heavy, the Sand
Ihould be mix'd in equal Quantity
therewith; but you fhould often
turn it over, in order to unite their

Parts well together, before it is put
into the Beds.

The Depth which this Ihould be
laid in the Beds (as was before faid)

muff be about a Foot, this Ihould

be below the Surface, in Propor-
tion to the Drynefs or Moifture of

the
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-{he Place where they arc Iituated j

•which in dry Ground fhould be

eight Inches below the Surface,

ami the Beds rais'd four Inches a-

bove^ but in a moift Place, they

^ould be fix Inches below, and hx

above the Ground 4 and in this

Cafe it will be very proper to lay

fome Rubbifh and Stones in the

Bottom of each Bed, to ^rain off

the Moifture. This Earth 1 would

by no means have icrcened very

Bne, but only in turning it ov.er

each Time, you fliould be careful

to break the Clods, and throw out

all large Stones, which will be fuf-

ficient, for if it is made very fine,

v/hen the great Rains in Winter

come on, it will cauie the Earth

to bind into one folid Lump,
v/hereby the Moiflure will be de-

tain'd, and the Roots not being a-

ble to extend their tender Fibres,

will rot : Ot this 1 have feen ma-

ny Examples, but one particularly

to my Cod > v/hen 1 had procured

a /ine Parcel of thefe Roots fri)m

abroad, and being delirous of ha-

ving them thrive very well, I took

great Pains to fcreen the Earth of

my Beds very fine, which I laid

near two Feet deep, and planted a

good Part of my Roots therein i

but the Scafon advancing, and ha-

ving a great deal of other Buiinels

upon my Hands, I did not fcreen

the Earth of all my Beds, but plan-

ted ibmc of them without doing

any thing more than raking them ;

and the Succefs vjzs, that the Roots

in thofe Beds which were fcreen-

led, did, great Part of them, en-

tirely rot, and the remaining Part

were fo vreak, as not to produce

jmy good Frowers ; whereas thoic

wliich were planted in the Beds

v/hich were not fcreened, did

thrive land fiov/er very well, and

iti;arcc any cf the Roo;5 fail'd, tho'
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the Earth of all the Beds was the

iame, and were m the fame Situa-

tion, both with regard to Wind
and Sun j fo that the Damage
which thofe Roots fuibin'd, was
owing entirely to the Fincnefs of
the Earth j and this i have feveral

times iince obferved in other Gar-
dens.

Tlie Bed^ being thus prepared,

Ihould lie a Foi might to fettle, be-

fore the Roots are planted, that

there may he no Danger of the
Earth fettling unequally after they

are planted, which would prejudice

the Roots, by having hollow Places

in fome Parts of the Bed, to

which the Water v/ould run and
lodge, and Co rot the Roots in

fuch Places. Then haying levelled

the Earth, laying the Surface a lit-

tle rounding, you fl-sould ma^rk put
the Rows by a Line, at about fovir

Inches Diftance each Way, fp that

the Roots may be planted every

Way in ftrait Lines ^ then you
fhould open the Earth with your
Fingers^ at each Crofsj v/here the
Roots are to be planted, about two
Inches deep, placing the Roots exr

adly in the Middle, with their

Crowns upright, then with the

Head of a Rake you Ihould drav\^

the Earth upon the Surface of the

Bed level, whereby the Top of the

Roots will be about an Inch co-

vered with Earth, which will b«
fufficient at iir.il : This Wgrk (hpuld

be done in dry Weather, bccaule

the Earth will then work better

than if it were weti but the foon-

cr after Plantmg thexje happens to

be Rain, the better it will be for

the Roots i for if it /hould prove
dry Weather long after, and the

Earth of the Beds be very dry, the

Roots will be fubjecl to mould and
decay; therefore in fuch a Cafe it

will be proper to ^ive a little Wa-
JtCf
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tcr to the Beds, if there fhould

no Rain happen in a Fortnight's

Time, which is very rare at that

Seafon of the Year, fo that they

will leldom be in Danger of fuffcr-

ing that Way.
When the Roots are thus plan-

ted, there will no more be requi-

red until toward the Middle of No-

vember, by which Time they will

begin to heave the Ground, and

their Buds appear, when you fhould

lay a little of the fame frelh Earth,

of which the Beds were compofed,

about an Inch thick all over the

Beds, which will greatly defend

the Crown of the Root from
Froft : And when you perceive the

Buds to break through this fecond

Covering, if it (hould prove a very

haj-d Froft, it will be very proper

to arch the Beds over with Hoops,
and cover them with Mats, cfpeci-

ally in the Spring, when the Flow-
er-buds will begin to appear j for

if they are ej^pofed to too much
Froft or blighting Winds at that

Seaibn, their Flowers do Seldom

open fairly, and many times the

Roots are deftroyed : But this hap-

pens more frequently to the Fer-

jian Kinds, which are tenderer,

than to thefe Sorts, which are

pretty hardy j for which Reafon
thefe are often planted in open Bor-

ders, intermixed with other Flow-
ers, though in very hard Winters

thefe are apt to fufter, where there

is not Care taken to guard off the

Froft.

In the Beginning of March the

Flower-ftems will begin to rife, at

which Time you Ihould carefully

clear the Beds from Weeds, and

ftir the Earth vvith your Fingers

between the Roots, being very

careful not to injure them ; this

Will not only make the Beds ap-

pear handfome, but sJfo greatly
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ftrengthen their Flowers. When
the Flowers are paft, and the Leaves
are withered, you fhould take up
the Roots, and carefully clear 'cm
from the Earth, then fpread them
upon a Mat to dry, in a (had/

Place, after which they may be
put up in Bags or Boxes in a dry
Room, until the Ociober following,

which is the Scafbn for Planting

them again.

Thus having directed how thefe

Sorts are to be cultivated, I fhalJ

proceed to treat of the Verfmn
Kinds, in which I Ihall only men-
tion in what Particulars rhele are

to be treated different from thofc
already mentioned.

Thefe Flowers are not only pro-
pagated by Off-iets from the old
Roots, as the former, but are alfo

multiplied by Seeds, which the
femi-double Kinds do produce in

Plenty. Therefore whoever is dc-

lirous to have thefe in Perfeftion,

fhould annually fow their ^t^\S%y

from which new Varieties will be
every Ye„r produced,* but in or-

der hereto, you fhould be caieful

in faving the '^tt^^ or in procu-
ring it from fuch Perfons as under-
ftand how to fave it ; that is, who
will be careful not to leave a-

ny Flowers for Seeds, but fiich

as have three or four Rows
of Petals at Icaft, and are well co-

loured ; for fince thele Flowers do
increafc £o plentifully, it is not
worth the Trouble to fow any in-

different Seeds, becaufe there can
be but little Hopes of obtaining a-

ny good Flowers from fuch ^tzdi^.

Being prepared with Seeds, a-

bout the Middle of Augufty which
is the proper Scafbn tor lowing of
them, you fhould get fbme large

Poti, flat Seed-pans or Boxes (of
either as many as you have Seeds

to fow) thefe fhould be filled with
light.
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light, fandy, rich Earth, levelling

the Surfice very even 5 then fow
the Seeds thereon pretty thick, and

cover it about a Quarter of an

Inch thick with the fame hght

Earth j after which you fliould re-

in®ve thefe Pots into a fliaJy Situ-

ation, where they may have the

Mornn^ Sun until ten of the

Clock i and if the Seaion fliould

prove dry^ you muft often rcfrefh

'em with Water, being very care-

ful in doing of this,^ fo as not to

wafh the Seeds out of the Ground.

In this Situation the Pots fhould

remain until the Beginning of Ocia-

her, by which Time the Plants

will begin to come up (though

ibmetimes the Seeds will remain in

the Ear.h until November, before

the Plants appeir) when you Ihould

remove the Pois into a more opjn

Expofure, wheie they may have

full Sun, which at that Time is

neceflary to exhale the Moifture of

the Earth i but toward the Midd.e of

November, when you are apprehcn-

five of Froil, the Pots fl^ou d be re-

moved under a common Hot- bed

Frame, where they may be cover-

ed with the Glalles in the Night-

time and in bad Weather, but in

the Day, when the Weather is

mild, they fhould be entirely open-

ed, otherwife the Plants will draw

up too weak: the only Danger

they are in, is from violent Rains

and Frofts, the firft ohen rotting

the tender Plants, and the Froft

will often turn them out of the

Ground, therefore they Ihould be

carefully guarded againft both of

thefe.

In the Spring, as the Seafon

grows warm, fo thefe Pots fhould

be expos'd to the open Air, pla-

cing them at firft near the Shelter

of a Hedge, to protect them from

the cold Windsj but towards the
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latter End of March, or the Begin*

ning of April, they fhould be re-

mov'd again into a more fliady Si-

tuation, according to the Warmth
of the Seaion; and if it fliould

prove dry, they muft be fome-
times refrefli'd with Water ; but

you fliould be careful not to give

it to 'em in great Quantities, which
is very apt to rot theie tender

Roots : and in the Middle or latter

End of April, they fliould be plac'd

where they may have only the

Morning Sun : in which Place they

may remain till their Leaves de-

cay : when they may be taken out

of the Earth, and the Roots dry'd

in a fliady Place i after which they

may be put up in Bags, and pre-

ferv'd in a dry Place until the Oclo-

her following i when they muft be

planted in the Manner before di-

rcdfed for the old Roots.

The Spring following, thefe

Roots will flower i at which time

you fliouid carefully mark fuch of

them as are worthy to be pre-

ferv'd : and the fmgle or bad-co-

lour'd Flowers may be puH'd up
and thrown away, which is the fu-

reft Method of removing them
from the good Sorts j for if they

are permitted to remain together

until their Leaves decay, there may
be fome Off-fets of the bad Sorts

mix'd with the good Flowers.

You fhould not fufter thofe Flow-

ers which you intend to blow fine

the fuccetrding Year, to bear Seeds,

but cut oft' the Flowers when they

begin to decay ; for thofe Roots

which have produc'd Seeds, do fel-

dom flower well afterwards, nor

will the principal old Root, which
has flower'd ftrong, ever blow fo

fair as will the Oft-iets, which is

what ftiould be principally obferv'd,

when a Perfon purchafes any of

thefe Roots? and a great Part of

the
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the Complaints made by thofe who
have bought theic Roots at a dear

Rate, is principally owing to this j

for the Peribns who Ibid them be-

ing appriz'd of this Matter, have

parted with their oid Roots to their

Purchafers, and reicrv'd the Oft-lets

for their own Ufej which old

Roots have otten fo much degene-

rated from what they were the

preceding Year, as to caufe a Su-

ipicion, whether the Peribns they

were purchas'd from had not

changed the Roots j and this Dege-

neracy always attends thefe Flow-

ers, after having flower'd extreme-

ly large and fair, or that they have

been permitted to feed: So that it

is abfolutely neceflary to fow Seeds

every Year, in order to preferve a

SuccefTion of good Flowers.

The Soil which thefe delight

moft in, is a rich, light, fandy

Earth; but whatever Dung is add-

ed to the Earth, (hould be very

rotten, and ought to be mix'd with

the Earth at leaft lix Months before

it beus'd : During which Time it

fhould be often turn*d over to mix
the Parts well together j and the

lighter this Earth is, the better

will the Flowers thrive : But, as I

before faid, it is by no means ad-

vifeable to fift or fcreen it too f.ne,

for the Reafons already given. Some
there are who mix rotten Tan, or

Saw-dufl with their Earth, to ren-

der it light i but this is alfo bad

for thefe Flowers, as I have feveral

times experienced, efpecially if ei-

ther of thefe be not fo rotten as to

have quite loft its Appearance, and

reduc'd to Earth : for tho' the

Roots will often come up very

ftrong, and flourifh very vigoroully

till the Beginning of February^ yet

at that Seafbn it is very common
to have them die off in large Pat-

ches: Which* v/hen I have ob-
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ferv'd, I have fearch'd to the Bot-
tom of the Roots, and found fome
Part of the Tan or Saw-duft lying

near them, which has detained the

Moiflure, and thereby rotted the

Roots.

The Manner of preparing the
Beds, and the Dillance and Me-
thod of planting the Roots, being

exad:ly the lame as hath been al-

ready diredled for the old Sorts, I

fhall not repeat it here, but will

only obferve, that thefe Flow-
ers being more tender than the o-

thers, mud be prote6led from hard

Frofts and cutting Iharp Winds,
efpecially after C hrifimas^ when
their Flower-buds are forming 5 for

if they are negle£led at that Seafon,

their Flowers will rarely prove
fair j nor fliould you fuffer them to

receive too much Wet in Winter
or Spring, which is equally as inju-

rious to them as Froll. In plant-

ing of thefe Roots you fliould ob-
ferve to place the femi-doubie Kindsj

from which you intend to fave

Seeds, in feparate Beds by them-
felves, and not intermix them with
the double Flowers, becaufe they

will require to be treated in a dif-

ferent manner ; for when the Flow-
ers of the femi-double Kinds begin

to fade, you fhould carefully guard
them from Wetj tor if they are

permitted to receive hard Rains,

or are water'd at that Scaibn, the

Seeds do rarely come to- Maturity,

or are fo weak, that fcarce one in

fifty of them will grow.
When the Seed begins to ripen

(which may be eafiiy known by
feparating from the Axis, and fail-

ing) you fliould loolc it over eve-

ry Day, gathering it as it ripens,

for there will be a confiderabJe Di-
ftance in the Seeds of the fame
Bed coming to Maturity, at leaft a
Fortnight, and ibmetimes three

Weeks
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"Weeks or a Month. When yiSii

gather the Seed, it ihould not be

expos'd to the Sun, but fpread to

dry in a fliady Phce; after which,

you muft put it up vvhere the

Vermin can't come to it, until the

Time of fbwing it.

By this Method of lowing Seeds

every Year, you will not only in-

€reale your Stock of Roots, but

alfb raife new Varieties, which
may be greatly mended by chang-

ing the Seeds into frefh Ground;

for if a Perfon continually fows

his Seed in the fame Garden, ma-

ny Years, they will not produce

near fo fine Flowers, as if he pro-

cured his Seeds at fome Diftance,-

which is alfo the Cafe with moft

other Plants.

It will alfo be necefTary to take

away all the Earth out of the Beds

in which the Roots were blown

the precedent Year, and put in new,

if you intend to plant RanunculHs's

there again; otherwife they will

not thrive near fo well, notwith-

ilanding you may add ibme new
Compoft to the Beds: And this is

what all the curious Florifts do

continually obferve.

RAPAi Turnip.

The Chmraciers are;

The Flower con/ijh of four Leaves,

Tifihich Are plac'J in Torra ofa Crofs ;

out of the Flower-cup rifes the Poin-

tal, which afterwards turns to a

Tody divided into two Cells by an in-

termediate Partition, to which the

Valve: adhere on both Sides, and are

full of rcundifl) Seeds : To thefe Marks

mujl be added, A carneous and tube-

rofe Root,

The Species are;

I. Kataj fatha, rotunda, radicf

Candida. C. B. P. Round Garden

Turnip, with a white Root.

2,. KAVAifativa, rotunda, radlce

ftcpra terram viridi, Boerh, Indr
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Round Garden Turnip, whofe Rotft

is green above Ground.

5. Kava; fativa, rotundfii radice

punicta. C. B. P. Round Garden
Turnip, v/ith a piirple Root.

4. Rapa ,' fativa, rotunda, radice

obfoletc nigricante. C. B. P. Rourfti

Garden Turnip; with a rufty black

Root.

5*. Rapa ; fativa, rotunda, radice

foris ^ tntus Jlavefcente. C. B. P.

Round Garden Turnip, with a yel-

low Root both wrthin and with-

out.

6. Rap A ; radice oblenga, feu fi,-

mina. C. B. P. Oblong or Female
Turnip.

There are fomc other Varieties

of this Plant, which differ in the

Shape or Colour of theif Roots

;

but as they are only feminal Varia-

tions, io it would be necdlefs to

enumerate them in this Place, fincc

it is the firft and third Sort here

mention'd, which are chiefly culti-

vated for the Table in England.

The yellow Sort, and that with
long Roots, were formerly more
cultivated than at prefent ; for it is

now very rare to (ee either of
thefe brought to the Markets,

though, fome Years fince, they

were fold in as great Plenty as the

common round Sort.

Turnips delight in a light, (andy

Soil, which muft not be rich, for

in a rich Soil they grow rank and

are fticky; but if it be moid they

will thrive the better, cfpecially in

a frefli Land, where they are al-

ways Iweetcr than upon an old

v/orn-out Soil.

The common Seafon tor fowing

of Turnips is any time from the

Beginning of Jidy to the Middle

of Auguft, or a little later ; tho' it

is not advifeable to fow them
much after, becaufe if the Au-

tumn fhould not prove very mild,

they
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they will not have time fo Apple

before Winter. But notwithftand-

ing this is the general Seafon in

which the greateft Part of Turnips

are Ibwn in the Country, yet about

Lmthn they are fown lucceffively

from March to Auguft, by thofe

who propagate them to fupply the

Markets with their Roots ; but

there is a great Hazard of loling

thole which are Town early in the

Year, if the Seafon fhould prove

dry, by the Fly, which will de-

vcur whole Fields of this Plant

while young j fo that v/herc a

fmall Quantity for the Supply of a

Family is wanted, it will be abib-

luteiy necefTary to water them in

very dry Weather: And where a

Perfon lows of thofe Seeds in A-
prily May and June, it fhould al-

ways be upon a moid Soil, other-

wiie they feldom come to good,

the Heat of the Weather at that

Seafon being too great for them
upon a dry Soil: But thofe which
are fown towards the Middle or

iatter End of Jf^iy, do commonly
receive fomc refrelhing Showers to

bring them forward j without

which, it is very common to have

*em all deftroy'd.

Thefe Seeds (hould always be

ibwn upon an open Spot of Ground j

for if they are near Hedges, Walls,

Buildings, or Trees, they will draw
up and be very long topp'd, but

their Roots will not grow to any

Size.

They are fown in great Plenty

in the Fields near London, not only

for the Ufe of the Kitchen, but for

Food for Cattle in Winter when o-

ther Food fails j and this Way is

become a great Improvement to

barren, ^ndy Lands, particularly in

Norfolk, where, by the Culture of
Turnips, many Perfons have (iou-
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bled the yearly Value of their

Ground.
The Land upon which this Seed

is fown fhould be ploughed m
May, and twy-fallow'd in Junt,
and made very fine; then the Seed

fhould be fown pretty thin, for it

being fmall, a little will fow a large

Piece of Ground, four Pounds of

this Seed is fufficient for an Acre
of Land : The Seed muil: be har-

row'd in, and the Ground rolled

with a wooden Roll, to break the

Qods and make the Surface even

;

In ten Days or a Fortnight after'

fowing, the Plants will come up^
at which time, if the Seafon (hould

prove dry, they will be in great

Danger of being deftroy'd by the

Fly ; But if it fo happen, the Ground
muft be fow'd again, for the Seed

being cheap, the chief Expence is

the Labour.

When the Plants have got four

or five Leaves, they fhould be hoed
to deftroy the Weeds, and to cut
up the Plants where they are too

thick, leaving the remaining ones

about fix or eight Inches afunder

each Way, which will be Room
enough for the Plants to (land for

the firfl Hoeing : But in the fe-

cond Hoeing, which muft be per-

form 'd about three Weeks or a

Month atter the firft, they fhould

be cut up, fo as that the remaining

Plants may ftand fourteen or lix-

teen Inches Diftance or more, efpe-

cially i ithey are deiign'd for feed-

ing of Cattle ; for where the Plants

are allow'd a good Diftance, the

Roots will be proportionably large,

fo that what is loft in the Num-
ber, will be over-gain'd by their

Bulk ; which is what I have often

obferv'd : But in fuch Places u4icre

they are fown for the Ufe pi the

Kitchen, xhej need not be left at

p.
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a greater Diftance thsn ten Inches

or a Foot, becaufc large Roots are

not fo generally eftecm'd for the

Table.

In order to fave good Turnip-

Seeds, you l"hould tranl'piant Ibme
of the faireft Roots in February^

placing them at leaft two Feet a-

fundcr each Way, obferving to keep

the Ground clear from Weeds, un-

til the Turnips have fpread To as to

cover the Ground, when they will

prevent th:; Weeds from growings

and when the Pods are form'd, you

fhould carefully guard them againlt

the B rds, otherwile they wiii de-

vour it, crpecially when it is near

ripe; at which time, you fliould

either flioot the Birds as chey alight

upon the Seed, or lay ibme bird-

lim'd Twigs upon it, whereby fome
of them will be caught, and if they

are permitted to remain fbme time,

and afterwards turn'd ioofe, they

will prevent the Birds from coming
there again for fome time, as I

have experimented. When the Seed

is ripe, it lliould be cut up, and

fpread to dry in the Sun ^ after

which it may be thrai"hed out, and

prefcrved for Uib.

RAPHANUSi RadiOi.

The CharstBers arcj

The Flower conjifts offour Leaves,

which are plac'd in Form of a, Crofs j

cut of the Flower-cup fifes the Toin-

tal, which afterwards turns to a

Tod in Form of a Horn, that is

thick, Jpu72gy, and furniflj'd with a

double Row of roundifl) Seeds, which

are jeparated 6y a thin Membrane.

The Species are;

1. RapHAN us; minor, oblongus.

C. B. P. Small oblong or common
Radifli.

2.. Raphanus ; niger, major, ro~

fundus. Mor. Hifl. Great round

black Radifh, commonly caWdi The
Spanlfh Radilli»-
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^. Raphanus; major, orbicularis^

floribus candidis. C. B. P, Great

Round- rooted Radifh, with white
Flowers.

4. Raphanus ; minus, oblongus^

pyriformis, vulgo Ramurazz.a, Hort.

Cath, The lelTer Radifh, with an

oblong Pear-fhap'd Root.

5*. Raphanus ; major, orbicularis^

vel rotundus. C. B. F. Greater Ra-
difh, with a round Root. :.

The firfl Sort here mentioned, is

that which is commonly cultivated

in Kitchen-Gardens for its Root;
of which there are feveral Varie-

ties, as the Small-topp'd, the Deep-

red, and the Long-topp'd ftriped

Radifl) ', all which are Varieties ari-

fing from Culture : The Smail-

topp'd Sort is moft commonly pre-

ferr'd by the Gardeners near Lon-

don, becaufe they require much
lefs Room than thofe with large

Tops, and may be left much clo-

fer together: And as the forward

RadifJjes are what produce the grea-

tefl: Profit to the Gardener, fothefe

being commonly fown upon Bor-

ders near Hedges, Walls, or Pales,

if they are of the large-topp'd Sort,

they will be apt to grow moftly

to Top, and not fwell fo much
in the Root as the other, efpeci-

ally if they are left pretty clofe.

The Seafons for fowing this Seed

are various, according to the Time
when they are defir'd for Ufe : But

the carliefl Seafon is commonly to-

ward the latter End of October, that

the Gardeners near London fow them
to fupply the Market ; and theie,

if they do not mifcarry, will be fit

for Ule in March foilowinc;, which
is full as foon as moil People care to

eat them. Thefe (as 1 faid before)

are commonly fbwn on warm Bor-

ders, near Walls, Pales, or Hedges,

where they may be defended from'

the cdd Winds:
The
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, The iecond Sowing is common-
\y about Chr'iflm'%s, provided the

Scafbn be mild, and the Ground irl

a fit Condition to v/ork: Thefe,

are alio ibWd near Shelter, biit

not fb near Fales or Hedges, as the

iKrfl: Sowing : Thefe, if they are not

^eftroy'd by Froft, will be fit for

tJfe the Beginhing of April : But
in order to have a Succefllon of
thefe Roots for the Table through
the Seafon, you fliould repeat fow-
ing of their Seeds once a Fortnight,

from the Middle_.of Janu/iry till

the Beginning of ufpril, always ob-

ferving to fbw the latter Crops up-

on a moift Soil, and an open Situa-

tion, otherwife they will run up,

and grow flicky befor2 they are fit

ior Ufe.

Many of the Gardeners near Lon-

don fow Carrot-Seed with their ear-

ly RaihJIjes J fb that many times

when their RaMJJjes are, kill'd, the

Carrots will remain ; for the Seeds

pi Carrots commonly lie in the

Ground five or fix Weeks before

they conie upj and the RaSJJjes

ieldom lie above a Fortnight under

Ground ; fo that thefe are often

lip, and kill'd, when the Carrot-

Seed remains fafe in the Grourid :

But when both Crops fucceed, the

RadiJJ^es muil be drawn ofl very

young, otherwife the Carrots will

be drawn up To weak as not to be

able to fupport themfelves when
the RadiJJjes are gone.

^
It is alfo a cpnftant Pra(fiice

with thefe Gardeners, to mix Spi'

nach-Seed with their latter Crop of

^adifies J. fo that when the RadiJJjes

are drawii off, and the Ground
clean'd between the Spinach, it

will grow prodigiouflyj and in a

Fortnight's -time will as complete-

ly cover the Ground as tho' there

had been no other Crop : And this

Spinach, if it be ot the broad-

Vol. IL
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leav'd kind, will be larger an^
fairer than it commonly is wheii
Covjfi by itfelf} becaufe where Peo-
ple have no other Crop-mix'd witii
it, they commonly fow it too
thick, whereby it is drawn u^
weak: But here the Roots (fand
pretty far apart, fo that after the
Radifhes are gone, they have full

Room to fpread, and if the Soil be
good, it is a prodigious Size this

Spinach will grow to before it runs
up for Seed ; But this Husbandrjr
is chiefly pra6l:is'd by the Garden-
ers who pay very dear for their

Land, and are oblig'd to have as

many Crops in a Year as poflible,

otherwife they could not afford to
pay fuch large Rents.

When the Radi/Jjes are come upa
and have got five or fix Leaves,
they muft be pull'd up where they
are too clofe, otherwife, they will

drt*w up to Top, but the Roots
will not increafe their. Bulk : Iri

doing of this, fdme- only draw
them out by Hand j but the bef^

Method is to hoe them with a
fmall Hoe, which will ftir thd
Ground, and deflroy the young
Weeds, and alfb promote the
Growth of the Plants. Tiie Di=
fiance which thefe fhould be left,

if for drawing up fmall, may be
three Inches; but if they are to
ftand until they are pretty large,

fix Inches is full near enough; and
a frnall Spot of Grouna will afford

as rhany Radifhes at <^ach ibwing,
as can be fpent iri a Family while
thej arc good^

If you intend tb fave Seeds of
your RadiJJjes, you fhould, about
the Beginning of May, prepare a
Spot of

^
Ground in Proportion to

the Quantity of Seeds intended (but

you fhould always make Allowance
for bad Seafons, becaufe it ofreri

happens, in a very dry Seafon, that

^
'

theri
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tliere will not be a fourth Part of

the Qaantity of Seeds upon the

fame Proportion of Ground as there

will be in a moift Seafon :) This

Ground fliould be well dug and le-

vcll'd 5 then you fhould draw up

fome ot the ftraiteft and befl: co-

iour'd RadiJJjes (throwing away all

fuch as are fhort, and that branch

out in their Roots:) Thefe fhould

be planted in Rows three Feet di-

ftance, and two Feet afunder in

the Rows, obferving, if the Seafon

be dry, to water them until they

have taken Root i after which they

will require no farther Care but

only to hoe down the Weeds be-

tween them, until they are ad-

vanc'd fo high, as to fpread over

the Ground, when they will pre-

vent the Growth of Weeds.

When the Seed begins to ripen,

you (liould carefully guard it againft

the Birds, who will otherwife de-

ifroy it : When it is ripe (which

you may know by the Pods chang-

ing brown) you fhould cut ;t, and

fpread it in the Sun to dry i after

which you fhould threfh it out,

and lay it up for Ufe, where the

Mice cannot come to it, otherwile

they will eat it up.

The fmall round-rooted Radi/h

is not very common in England,

but in many Parts of Italy it is the

only Sort cultivated: The Roots

of this Kind are many times as

large as a fmall Turnip, and are ve-

ry fweet. This may be propaga-

ted in the fame manner as the

common Sort, but only with this

Difference, I'lz., That this muft

aiot be fown till the Beginning of

March, and the Plants allow'd a

gr^eater Diftance. The Seeds of

this Kind are very fubjeft to dege-

nerate when fav'd in England, Co

that it is proper to have them
from Abro:d e/ery Year,
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The other round-rooted Radlflfesf

are rarely cultivated in England,

but thole who have a mind to

have them, may fbw them in the

fame manner as the laft.

The Black SpanifJj Radiflj is only

cultivated for Medicinal Ufe in Eng^

land: The Seeds of this may be

fbwn in May, and v^hen the Plants

come up, they fliould be hoed out,

fo as to leave the remaining ones

ten Inches or a Foot afunder i after

which they mull be conftantly

cleared from Weeds in Summer^
and in Autumn they will be fit for

Ufe.

RAPUNTIUM i Rampions, or

Cardinal's Flower.

The Characters arej

The Flovper conjifls of one Leafy

which is of an anomalous Figure,

hollowed like a Fipe, and furrow*

J

or channelled, divided as it were in"

to many Farts, in the Shape of a>

Tongue, defended by a Vagina or Co^

'vering, which enfolds the Fointal

:

When the Flowers decay, the Flower-

cup turns to a Fruit, divided into

three Cells, full offmall Seeds, which

adhere to a Flacenta, which is divi-

ded into three Farts.

The Species are,-

1. Rapuntium} maximum, coc»

cineo, fpicato fiore. Col. in Rech»

Greater Rampions, with a Crimfbn-

fpiked Flower, commonly calVd,

The Scarlet Cardinal's Flower.

2. Rapuntium y Americanum,

fiere dilute CAruleo. H. R. Far. The
Blue Cardinal's Flower.

5. Rapuntium ; Americanum,

virgA aureA foliis, parvo fiore cayu-

leo. Tourn, Cardinal's Flower, with

Golden-Rod Leaves, and a fmall

Blue Flower.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant growing in divers

Parts of America i but thofe here

mencion'd are all which I have ob-

ferv'd
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/erv'd cultivated in England. The
firft Sort is greatly priz'd by the

Curious for the Beauty of its rich

Crim&n Flowers, which exceed

all the Flowers I have yet feen, in

the Deepnefs of its Colour: And
thefe commonly, when their Roots

are flrong, produce large Spikes of
thefe Flowers, which contiraue a

long time in Beauty, and make a

moil magnificent Shew amongft
other Flowers. The Time of their

Flowering is commonly in J-uly

and Augufiy and if the Autumn
proves very favourable, they will

fbmetimes produce good Seeds in

JEngland. Thefe Plants are Natives

of Virginia and Carolina, where
they grow by the Sides of Rivu-

lets, and make a moffc beautiful

Appearance i from whence the Seeds

are often fent into England. Thefe
Seeds do commonly arrive here in

the Spring; at which Time they

fhould be ibwn in Pots fill'd with
light Earth, and but jufl cover'd

over, for if the Seeds are bury'd

deep, they will not grow: Thefe
Pots lliould be placed under a Frame
to defend them from Cold until

the Seafbn is a little advanc'd, but

they fhould not be placed on a Hot-
bed, which will alfb deftroy the

Seeds.

When the Weather is warm, to-

wards the Middle of April, thefe

Pots fliould be plac'd in the open
Air, in a Situation where they

may have the Morning-Sun till

twelve o'clock, obferving to wa-
ter them conflantly in dry Wea-
ther j and when the Plants come
up, they fliould be tranfplanted

each into a fmall Pot fiU'd with
frefh light Earth? and plac'd in the

fame Situation, obferving to water
them in dry Weather ^ and in Win-
ter they fliould be plac'd under a

Hot-bed Fram»» where they may
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be (helter'd from fevere Froflsj
but in mild Weather, they fliould

be as much expos'd to the open
Air as polTible.

The March following, thefe
Plants fliould be put into larger
Pots fill'd with the fame frefh
Earth, and plac'd, as before, to the
Morning-Sun, obferving to water
them in dry Weather, which will
caufe them to fiov^er flrong the
Autumn following.

Thefe Plants are alfo propagated
by parting of their Roots: The
belt Seafon for which is, either
foon after they are pafl Flower, or
in Match, obferving to water and
manage them, as hath been dired:-
ed for the Seedling Plants, both in
Winter and Summer.
The Blue Sort does conftantly

produce ripe Seeds in England^
which fhould be fown foon after
they are ripe; in the Spring fol-

lowing the Plants will come up,
when they fhould be tranfplanted
and managed as the other Sort,
with which Culture this will alfo

agree. This is preferv'd for Vari-
ety; but the Flowers are not near
fo beautiful as thofe of the former
Sorts.

The other Sort, with fmall
Blue Flowers, is a biennial Plants
peri filing as foon as the Seeds are
ripe. This may be rais'd in the
fame Manner as the former, but is

fcarcely worthy of a Place in a
Flower-garden.

RHABARBARUM MONACHO-
RUiVI ; vide Lapathum.
RHAJViNOIDESi The Sea Buck-

thorn.

The CharaBers are -,

It hath the -whole Appearance of
the Buckthorn, but is Male and
Female in different Trees: The
Flowers of the Male have no Petals ;
the Flower-cHp confifts oftm Leaves

i

2. 2
iyf
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In the Center of vehich are feverat

finall Stamina: The Fetnale Trees

produce rotirjMJfj Berries^ each of

which contains a fingle Seed,

The Species are ,•

,/i. Rhamnoides,- florifira, faUcis

^liis. T. Cor. Mak Willow-ieav'd

^ea Buckthorn.

\ 2. Rhamnoides j fruciifera, foliis

fdUcis, baccis leviter flavefcentibus,

T Cor. Female Willow-Icav'd Sea

Buckthorn, with yellow Berries.

Thefe Plants do grow in great

Plenty upon the Sea-Coafts ot Li)i-

colnjlnre, and at Sandwich, Deal and

Tolkfton in Kent, as alio in divers

Parts of Scotland.

They are preferv'd in feveral

Gardens near London for Variety j

where, being intermixed with o-

ther Shrubs of the fame Growth,

they afford an agreeable Profped:.

Thefe Shrubs are eafily propa-

gated from Suckers, which they

fend forth in great Plenty from

the old Plants. Thefe Suckers may

be taken off any time in February

or March, and planted in a Nurfc-

ry, where they may be train'd up

for two or three Years j after

which they may be remov'd to the

Places where the^ are to remain.

There is no very great Beauty in

thefe Plants, but as their Leaves

and Flowers are very different from

jnoft other Trees, fo they make a

pretty Variety in fmall Wildernefs-

Quarters; or when planted in

Clumps with various Trees, they

will grow to be ten or twelve Feet

high i but ' it is very rare to fee

them larger.

RHAMNUS j The Buckthorn,

The Characters are;

It hath a Timnel-jlmfd Tlower,

ccnfijling of one Leaf rvhich is divi-

ded tovpards the Top into four or five

Segments ; out of the Flo-wer-cup ri-

(es the Fointal, which afterwards be-
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comps a (oft roundifj Berry, very

full of Juice, inclofing four hard

Seeds, TPphich are round and fmooth

on the Outfide, but flatted on the o-

ther.

The Species are -,

1. Rhamnus j Catharticus. C.

J&. P. Common purging Buck-
thorn.

2. Rhamnus; Catharticus, mi'

nor. C. B, P. Lefler purging Buck-
thorn.

3. RiiAMiivs', fpinis oblongis, cor-^

ttce albo Monfpelienfum. J, B. Buck-
thorn with long Spines and a white-

Bark of Montpelier.

4. Rhamnus; ^fer, folio pruni

longiori, fubrotundo, fiore candicante,

Spinis longijjtmis. Boerh. Ind. alt.

African Buckthorn with a longer

roundifh Plum Leaf, white Flow-
ers, and very long Spines.

^, Rhamnus ; Hifpanicus, folio

Bhxi, minor. Tourn. Leffer Spa-*

nifh Buckthorn with a Box Leaf.

6. Rhamnus; ^fer, Spinis longisy

cortice albo, frudlu c&ruleo. Boerh,

Ind. African Buckthorn with long

Spines, a white Bark, and blue

Fruit.

The firfl of thefe Trees is very

common in the Hedges, in divers

Parts of England', the Berries of

which are order 'd by the Collcgs

of FhyJJcians tor Medicinal Ule; but

particularly for making a Syrup,

which was formerly in great Ule>

but of late the Perfons who fupply

the Markets with thefe Berries^

have gathered feveral other Sorts

of Berries, which they have either

mixed with thofe of the Buckthorns

or have wholly fubflituted them
in their Place; thefe are the Ber-

ries of the Trangula, Cornus Toemi-

na, ^c. which Mixture hath fpoil'd

the Syrup, and render'd it lels

efleem'd. But whoever purchafes

th« Bticliihorn Berries, may diftin-

guilb
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gulfh whether they are right or

not, by opening them, and obler-

ving the Number of Seeds in each,

for thefe have commoaly four,

whereas the Frangula has but two,

2nd the Cornus Focmina but one.

The fecond Sort is lefs common
in England, and only to be found

in Gardens wheiie it is cultivated

for Variety. Both thefe Sorts may
be propagated by laying down their

tende? Branches in Autumny which,

if duly water'd in dry \yeather,

the fucceeding Summer will take

Root in the Compafs of one Year,

and may then be tranfplanted ci-

ther where they are to remain, or

in fome Nurfery, to be trained up
for a few Years, and then remo-

ved to their Places of Growth.
The firfl Sort will grow to the

Height of eighteen or twenty Feet,

but being a flraggling Grower, is

feldom much cultivated in Gar-

dens.

The fecond Sort feldom riles a-

bove eight Feet high, and fb fhould

be planted amongll Shrubs of the

fame Growth, where it will add

to the Variety, tho' it has little

rnore Beauty than the former.

They may alfo be propagated by
Sefds, "^''hich mull be Ibwn on a

Bed of frelli Earth, foon after they

are ripe ; the Spring following the

Plants will appear, when they muft

be carefully clc::n'd from Weeds j

the Autumn following they may
be tranfplanted out, and managed
as the Layers.

The third Sort is commonly pre-

served in Grecn-houfes, in Englandy

but is hardy enough to bear the

Cold of our ordinary Winters in

the open Air, if planted in a dry
Soil, and deknded from cold

Winds.

This Plant may be propagated

hj laying down the tender Sran-
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ches m the Spring, which if wa-
tered in dry Weather, will take

Root before the Michaelm/^s ioV
lowing, at which Time they may
be taken off and tranfplanted into

Pots, fill'd with light frefh Earth,

and in Winter placed in the Green-

houie. But if the young Plants are

dcligned for the full Ground, they

fhould continue upon the old ones

until Spring, at which Time they

may be taken off, and tranfplanted

where they are to remain.

It may alfo be propagated by
planting Cuttings in May or yHne^

upon a Bed of light frefh Earth,

oblerving to water and fliade 'em
until they have taken Root ; and
during the Summer Seafbn they

mull be kept clear from Weeds,
and at Michaelmas they may be
planted into Pots, as the Layers,

or elfe permitted to remain until

Spring, when they may be remo-
ved, as was dirc£fcd before. There
is no great Beauty in this Plant,

but it is prelerved in feveral Gar-

dens for the Sake of Variety.

The fourth, fifth, and fixth Sorts

are alio preferved in feveral curious

Gardens for Variety, but the fixth

is the mofl beautiful of 'em allj

this produces vaft Quantities of
purple Flowers, moll part of Sum-
mer, and many times ripens its

Seeds in England: Theie may all

be propagated as the lad Sort, and
require to be houfed in Winter,

tho' they need only be flielter'd

from the extream Froft, but fhould

have as much free Air as pofTiblc

in mild Weather, and in Summer
muft be often watered. Thefe de-

light in a frefli light Soil, and re-

quire to be often removed, becaufe

their Roots do greatly increafe, lb

as to till the Pots in a fliort

Time.
RHUS j The Sum^rh Tree.

Z % The
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The Characters are 5

The Flovper conjijis of five Leaves

^

which are placed m a circular Onler,

and expand in Form of a Rofe ; from

whofe Flower-cup rifes the Pointal,

which aftervpards becomes a rotmdifly

or almofi Kidney-Jliap'd Vejfel, con-

taining one Seed of the fame Shape :

To vphich Marks may be added, the

Flowers growing in Bunches, and the

Leaves are either winged or have

three Lobes.

The Species are;

I. Rhusj Virginianum. C. B. P.

Virginian Sumach, by fome falfely

called, The Stag'€-horn-tree.

z. Rhus ; tenuifolia Virginiana

humilis : Rhus, angujlifolium. C.B.P.
Fliik. Aim. Dwarf Virginian Su-

mach with narrow Leaves.

5. Rhus; Africanum, trifoUatum,

majus foliis fubtus argenteis, acutis

Cr margine incifis. Fluk. Ihyt. Great

African ihree-ieav'd Sumach, with
narrow Leaves cut on their Edges,

and white underneath.

4. Rhus ; Africanum, trifoliatum,

minus, glabrum, fplendente folio fub-

rotundo, integro, forte Lentifcus Afri-

canus triphyllos c^uorumlam% Fluk.

Fhyt. Leller three-leav'd African

Sumach, with a whole, roundifli,

•fhining, fmooth Leaf.

5". Rhus; Africanum, trifoliatum

majus, folio fulrotundo integro, molli

^ incano. Fluk. Fhyt. Greater three-

leav'd African Sumach, with a

whole, roundifh, woolly Leaf.

The firft of thefe Plants is pretty

common in many Gardens near

London, where it endures the feve-

reft Cold of the Winters in the

open Air, and is ufually intermix'd

in fmall Wildernefs Quarters, a-

mongft other Trees of the like

Growth, where it affords an agree-

able Variety : This produces Tufts

of fmall Flowers in June, at the

Extremities of the Branches, which
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are fucceeded by Seeds which are

inclos'd in red Covers, fb that the

whole Spikes appear of a fine red

Colour. Thcfe Tufts are fbmetimes

ufed in Dying, and the Branches of

the Tree are ufed for Tanning of

Leather, in America, where thefe

Trees grow in Plenty.

This Tree will grow to be eight

or ten Feet high, but is very fub-

jcft to produce crooked, unlightly

Branches, fb that it can't be re-

duced to a regular Stem, which
renders it unfit to plant fingly in

an open Situation ; but amongft o-

ther Trees, where the Deformity

of the Stem is hid. it looks very

well.

The fecond Sort is lefs common
than the firft, and only to be found

in fome very curious Gardens.

This is hke the firft, in moft re-

fped:s, but is of much fmaller

Growth, and the Leaves are very

narrow. Both thefe may be pro-

pagated in Plenty, from the great

Quantity of Suckers which they

produce from their Roots, which
being taken off in March, and

planted on a light fandy Soil, will,

in a few Years, produce Flowers.

They may alfb be propagated by
laying down of the Branches, in

the Spring of the Year, which will

take Root in the Compafs of one

Sealbn, and may then be taken off

and tranfplanted where they are to

remain.

The African Sorts are all pre-

ferv'd in Pots or Tubs, and houfed

in Winter ; being too tender to

endure the Cold of this Climate in

the open Air. Thele may be pro-

pagated by laying down their young
Branches into frefh Earth, obferve-

ing to water them duly in dry

Weather, which will greatly for-

ward their Rooting : In one Year

they will be fit to tranfplant, when
they
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they may be taken from the old

Plants, and each placed in a Icpi-

rate Pot, fill'd with trefh light Earth.

The beft Time tor tranfplanting

of theie Plants is in April, obferving

to water and fliade them until they

have taken Root, after which they

may be expofed with Myrtles,

OleamlerSf and other hardy Exoticks,

during the Summer Seafon, and

in Winter muft be houfed with
them, being equally as hardy, and

only require to be fcrcencd from
fevere Frc^.

Thefe Plants do rarely produce

Flowers in England, but as they

retain their Leaves all the Winter,

and may eafily be reduced to a re-

gular Head, £o they are preserved

tor the Diversity of their Leaves,

which adds to the Variety of a

Green-houfe.

RIBES : The Currant-Tree.

The Characters arej

If hath no Fricklesi the Leaves

gire large ; the Flower conjlfts offive

Leaves, which are placed in a cir-

cular Order, and do expand in Form

cf a Rofe ; the Ovary, which arifes

from the Centre of the Flower-cup,

becomes a globular Fruit, which are

produced in Bunches*

The Species are

;

1. R1BES5 vulgaris, acidus, ruber.

J, B, Common red Currant.

2. Rises i major, fruSiu rubro.

H, Fyfi. The large Dutch red

Currant.

3. RiBESi vulgaris, acidus, albas,

baccas ferens. J-.
JS. Common white

Currant.

4. RiBES 5 quA Groffidaria, hor-

tenfis, majore fruBu albo. H, R, Far.

Large Dutch white Currant.

5'. RiBEs i major fruBu cameo.

The Champaign Currant, vulgo.

6. RiBEs; Alpinus dulcis.
J-, B.

The Goofeberry-leav'd Currant.
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7. RiBEs; fru5lu parvo. Merr,

Fin. The fmall wild Currant.

S. RiBEs; nigrum vulgo dictum,

folio olente. J. B. The Black Cur-

rant.
^

9. RiBEs j vulgaris, foliis Ar luteo

variegatis. The Yellow ftrip'd-

Icav'd Currant.

10. RiBES j vulgaris, foliis ex

albo eleganter variegatis. The com-
mon Currant, with Leaves beau-

tifully variegated with Green and
White.

1 1. RiBESj fruciu albo, foliis ex

albo variegatis. The white Cur-

rant, with ftrip'd Leaves.

i%. RiBESj Alpinus dulcis, foliis

variegatis. The llri,p'd Goofeberry-

leav'd Currant.

13. RiBEs j fru5iH nigro, foliis

variegatis. The black Currant with
llrip'd Leaves.

14. RiBEs i Americana, fruciu

nigro. The American black Cur-
rant.

The five firfl: mention'd Sorts arc

preferv'd in all curious Gardens for

the Sake of their Fruits : Indeed

of late Years, the common red and
white Currants have been neglected,

fince the Dutch red and white have
become plenty in England; thefe

producing much larger and fairer

Fruit to the Sight than the com-
mon Sorts^ though I think the

common Sorts are much better

flavour'd , £0 that they fhould not
be entirely negledted by fuch as are

curious in Fruits.

The fixth Sort is preferved as

a Curiofity, by fuch who delight

in Variety, but the Fruit is not
valuable.

The feventh Sort Is found wild

in England. The Fruit of this Kind
is fmall, and very tart, which ren-

ders it unworthy of being culti-

vated in Gai'dens.

Z 4 The
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I'he eighth Sort is preferved in

fome old Gardens, but the Fruit

liaving a difagreesble, flrong Tafie,

lias occafioned its beipg but little

fultiva,/:d of late Years.

.

Tha(e Sorts with variegated

Leaves are preferved by fuch as are

fond of ftrip'd Plants 5 but as their

greatcft Beauty is only in the Spring,

before their Leaves grow large,

after which they become more

green j ib they are fcarcely worth

preferving in a Garden.

The fourteenth Sort was obtained

By Mr. Feter CoUinfon from. Ar?re-

tJ(;Ay in whofe faie Garden it has

produced Fruit, ,and from, thence

has been communicated to feveral

other curious Gardens. The man-

lier of this Plant's flowering is

very different from the other Sorts

of Currants, for which Variety it

inay haye a Place among other

Shrubs i but the Fruit being fome-

what like our Black Currmt, is

ijot much elleem'd.

All thefe Sorts may be eafily pro-

pagated by planting their Cuttings

any time from Sepembet to March,

upon a Spot of frefh Earth, which
\n the Spring muft, be kept very

clear from Weeds, and in very dry

Weather if they are v/ater'd, it will

greatly promote their Growth :

Thefe may remain two Years in

this Nurfery, during which time

they muft be pruned up for the

Purpofes deiigii'd, . i. e. either to

clear Stems, if for Standards, or if

for Walls, Pales, or Efpaliers, they

may be trained up fiat.

, Then th-^y ihould be planted out

where they are to remain j the befl

Seafon tor which is fbon after the

Leaves begin to decay, that they

may take Root before Winter, fo

that they may be in no Danger ot

faffering fi-om Drought in the

Thefe Plants are generally planted

in Rows, ^t about ten Feet afunderj

and four Diflance in the Rows?
but the beft Method is to train

them againftlow Efpaliers, in which
manner they will take up muchlefs
Room in a Garden, and their Fruit

will be much fairer. :

The Diftance they iliould be
placed for an Efpalier, ought not to

be lefs than eight fet, that their

Branches may be trained horizon*

tally, which is of great Importance
to their Bearing. •

.

Thofe that are planted againfl

Pales or Wails, fliould alio be

allqwed the fime Diftance; if the/

are planted againfl: a South-Ealt

Wall or Paie, it will caufe their

Fruit to ripen at Icaft a Fortnight

or three Weeks fDoner than thofe

in the open Air, and thofe which
are planted againfl: a North Wall or.

Pale, will be proportionably Jatcr 5

fo that by this Method . the Fruit;,

may be continued a long Time in

Perfection, efpecially if thofe againft,

the North Pales arc matted in thp

Heat of the Day.

:
Thefe Plants produce their Fruit

upon the former Year's Wood, and
alfe upon fmall Snags which come.

out of the old Wood, fo that iq

pruning 'em, thefe Snags fliould be.

preferved, and the young Shoots

Ihortened in proportion to their

Strength. The only Method, very

necefliafy tp be obferved in pruning

of them, is not to lay the Shoots

too clofe, and never to prune their"

Snags to make .'em fniooth i this^.

with a fmall Care in obferving the,

Manner of their Growth, will be

fufticient to in(lru£l any Perfon how
to manage this Plant, fe as to pro-

d'jice great Quantities ot Fruit.

Thefe Plants will thrive and pro-

duce Fruit in alraofl: any Soil or.

Situatio^j and are often planted

under
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under the Shade of Trees j but the

Fi^iit is alw.iys beft when they are

planted to the open Air, and upon

a dry Soil.

RICINOIDESi Phyfick-nut,

vulgo.

The Characiers arc

;

The Male Flowers conjijl offevernl

Leaves, which are placed in a circu-

lar Orders and do expand in Form of

ff. Rofci thefe (ire barren : At remote

Dijlances from thefe Tlowers, upon

the fame Plant, are produc'd the

Embryo's, which are wrapt up in the

Tlower-cup, and afterwards do be-

come tricapfular Fruits, containing

me oblong Seed in each Cell.

The Species arej

1. RiciNoiDESj Americana, Gaf-

fjpii folio. Tourn. American Phy-
lick-nut, with a Cotton Leaf.

• 2. RiciNOiDEs
J
arbor, Atnericana,

folio multifido. Tourn. Tree Ame-
rican iPhyiick-nut, with a multifid

Leaf, commonly called in the Weji-

Indies, French Phyiick-nut.

' 3, RiciNOiDEs ; Americana, fa-
fhifagriA folio, Tourn. American
rhylick nut with a Staves- acre Leaf,

called in the Wejl-Jndies, Belly-ach-

Weed: and Wild Cafada.

4. RiciNOiDEs} Americana, JEle-

figni folio. Flum. American Phy-
iick-nut, with a wild Olive Leaf.

. ThelJe Plants are very common
in the warm Parts of America.

The firft Sort is planted in Hedges,

in moll; Parts o^ Jamaica and Bar-

bados, and is propagated by Slips

or Cuttings, which will take Root
very freely, and do make a good
Fence in a fhort Time, being very

quick of Growtho This rifes to be

twenty Feet high, and produces a

great Quantity of Nuts, which are

given from three to feven, for a

Vomit j but it the thin Film be

taken off, they may be eaten in

Quantities without any ill Effect.
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There is an Oil drawn from thefis

Seeds, which is ufcd for burning
in Lamps.
The iecond Sort is cultivated iq

Gardens in Jamaica and Barbados,

for the Deauty of its Flowers, which
are of a fine fcarlet Colour, and
produced in large Bunches on divers

Parts of the Plant. The N:its o£
this Kind are larger than the other,

but have much the fame Quality.

This is not a Native in any of the

Fnglifl) Settlements in the U'^eji-

Indies, but was brought thither

either from the Spanifh or French

Settlements, from whence it iiad.

the Names of French and SpanifJ}

Fhyfick-Nut.

The third Sort is very common
in the Savannas in Jamaica and
Barbados ; the Seed of this Kind is

the common Phylick among the
poorer Sort, for the dry Belly-ach.

The fourth Sort grows plentifully

upon the Sca-Coaft in divers Parts

of the Wcfi-lndies, and is fometimes
brought into England as a Curiolity 5

where, in Ibme very good Gar-
dens, it is preferved with the for-

mer Sorts.

Thefe may be all propagated by
fowing their Seeds upon a Hot-bed
in the Spring, and when the Plants

are come up, they fliould be each
tranfplanted into a feparate Pot,

fiU'd with light frefh Earth, and
plunged into a Hot-bed of Tanners-
Bark, obferving to fliade 'cm until

they have taken Root, after which
they fliould have Air and Water in

Proportion to the Warmth of the
Seafon, and the Hot-bed in which
they are placed.

When their Roots have filled

thefe Pots, they fliould be fliaken

out, and put into larger Pots, filled

with the fame freS Earth, and
plunged again into the Hot-bed;
and io, from time to time, as the

Plants
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Plants advance, they fhould be

Ihifted into larger Pots, and when
they are too high to be contained

under a FramC;, they fliould be re-

moved into the Bark-Stove, where
they may have Room to advance

in Height, obferving to water them
duly, as they may require it j which
if conftantly performed, and the

Plants kept in a warm Bed, they

will grow three or four Feet high

the firft Summer, and divide into

feveral Branches in Winter.

Thefe Plants muft be placed in

3 Bark-Stove, (with other Plants

which are the Produce of the fame

Countries) during which Seafon

they fliould be often refrefh'd with

Water, and the Stove fliould be

kept up to Anana's Heat, ( as

mark'd on Mr. Fowler's Thermo-
meters) i in this they will continue

fiourifliing all the Winter, and early

the next Spring will produce Flow-

ers, which will be fucceeded by

Fruit.

Thefe Plants, if thus managed,

will continue feveral Years, and

nnnually produce a great Number
of Flowers and Fruit, fo that they

are worthy of a Place in every

curious Colle(ftion of Exotick
Plants.

R I C I N U S i Palma Chriili,

"vulgo.

The CharaBers are ^

The Flowers are apetalous, (i. c.

have no Leaves) conjifting of many
Stamina^ which arife in the Center

cf the Flower-cup i thefe are barren y

for the E?nbryo's are produced at

remote Difiances, upon the fame
Tlant, which afterwards become tri-

angular Fruits, having three Cells,

in each of which is contained one

oblong Seed, which has a hard Shell.

The Species are j

I. RiciNUSj vulgaris. C. B. P.

The common Palma Chrifli; com-
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monly known in the Weft-Indies by
the Name of Oil-Nut, or Agnus
Caftds.

2. RiciNus ,' vulgaris, minor.

C. B.P. caule rutulante. The lelTer

Palma Chrifti with reddifli Stalks,

com777only called, in Barbados, Red
Oil Seed.

3. RiciNus i vulgaris, minor.

C. B. P. caule virefcente. LeiTer

Palma Chrifl:i with green Stalks,

commonly called White Oil Seeds in

Barbados.

4. RiciNus; Americanus, major,

caule virefcente. H. R. P. The
greater Palma Chrifti with greea
Stalks.

5". RiciNus; Africanus, maximus,
caule geniculato rutilante. H. R. Par,

The greatefl: African Palma Chrifti

with reddifli jointed Stalks.

Thefe Plants are very common
in divers Parts of Africa and Ame-
rica, and fbme of them are alfo

found in the warm Vzrts o£ Europe

;

but in England they are preferved

with great Care in feveral curious

Gardens.

The firfl: Sort has been a long

Time in this Country, but was
formerly treated as an annual Plant,

whereas if it be preferved in a

good Green- houle, it will abide two
or three Years, and become a large

Plant.

The fecond and third Sorts do
grow promifcuoufly all over Ame-
rica, where their Seeds are gathered

to draw an Oil from them, for

the ufe of Lamps ; thefe Seeds are

frequently fent into England^ inter-

mixed with each other.

The fourth Sort is alfb very com-
mon in America, growing pro-

mifcuoufly with the common Sortj

the Seeds of both being gather*d

indifferently to draw an Oil from

them.

The
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The fifth Sort, tho' mentlon'd to

be a Native of Africa, yet is alfo

very common in divers Parts of

America, from whence I have fe-

veral times receiv'd the Seeds,

This produces very large Leaves

and Seeds, and will grow to a

large Size if planted in a rich Soil.

I have meafur*d one of the Leaves

of this Plant fwhich was growing
near Chelfed) which was upwards
of two Feet Diameter, and the

Stem was as large as a middle- liz'd

Broom-fraft, tho' but of one Sum-
mer's Growth.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

by fbwing their Seeds upon a Hot-

bed 5 and when they are come up,

they fliould be each planted into

a feparate Pot fill'd with light frefh

Earth, and plung'd into a frefh Hot-

bed, obferving to water and fliade

them until they have taken Rootj
after which they muft have a great

Share of free Air, when the Seaibn

is mild, otherwife they will draw
up tall, and be very weak : And
as thefe Plants grow very faft, fo

their Roots will in a ihort Time
fill the Pots, therefore they fliould

be fliifted into larger Pots fill'd with
the like frefh Earth j and toward
the latter End of May, when the

Seafon is warm, they may be

harden'd to endure the open Air

by degrees ; and then, if they are

planted out into a very rich Bor-

der, and in dry Weather duly wa-
ter'd, they will grow to^a very large

Size, particularly the firft Sort,

which I have feen upwards ot ten

Feet high in one Seafon j and thefe

Plants have produced a great Quan-
tity of Flowers and Seeds : But if

you intend to prefervetheni through
the Winter, they mufl never be

plac'd in the full Ground, becaufe

tifter their Roots have been widely

extended, there will be no trant
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planting them with Safety j there-

fore the bed: Way is to fliift them
into larger Pots from time to time
as their Roots (hall require, placing

them in the open Air, during the
Summer Seafon, in fome warm.
Situation, where they may remain
until October, when they muft be
remov'd into the Houfe with other
Exotick Plants, obferving duly to

water them in Winter, and let them
have free Air in mild Weather, for

they only require to be protected

from Froft and cold Winds, fo that

they will endure the Winter in a

common Green-houi'e without any
Addition of artificial Warmth.
The four firft Sorts will perfedt

their Seeds the firft Seafon in this

Climate, provided they are fbwn
early in the Spring, but the fifi;h

Sort will rarely produce any till the
fecond Year 5 fo that there is a

Neceflity of preferving this through
the Winter, otherwife it cannot be
maintain'd in England.

Thefe Plants do deferve a Place
in every curious Garden for the
fingular Beauty of their Leaves,
(nocwithftanding their Flowers are

not very valuable) efpecially thofe
Sorts which may be propagated
every Year from Seeds, becaufe
thofc Pcrfbns who have no Green-
houfe to place them into in Winter,
may cultivate them as other annual

Plants i amongft which thefe being
plac'd either in Pots or Borders, do
afford an agreeable Variety : But
it muft be obferv'd, as thefe are
large growing Plants, never to place
them too near other Plants of lefs

Growth, becaufe thefe will over-
bear and deftroy them^ and thofe

which are planted in Pors fhould
be allowed room for their Roots
to expand, and muft be frequently

water'd, otherwife they will not
grow very large,

RIPEN-
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RIPENING of FRUIT.

%hs Method ofproducing Early Fruits.

A Wall fliould be eredcd ten Feet

high, and in Length according to

the Number of Trees intended for

ijiree Years Forcing.

This being done, a Border may
te mark d out about four Feet wide

on the South-fide of it, and fomc
Scantlings of Wood about four

Jnches thick, muft be fgflcn'd to

the Ground in a ftrait Line on the

Outfide ot the Border to reft the

Glafs Lights upon^ which Lights

are to flope backwards to the Wall,

to fhelter the Fruit as there fhall be

Occalion.

Bars about four Inches wide, cut

out of whole Deal, muft be plac'd

between thefe Gialles, fo that the

Lights may reft on them.

If you would not have the Glafs-

Lights flope fb much as they will

troni this Fall from the Upright,

then you may have a Line ct whole
Deals fix'd on the Top of the Wall

to projedt their whole Breadth

over the Trees, and made ih that

the Top of the Glafs-Lights may
fall in an Inch or two under them :

There muft alfo be a Door fliap'd

to the Profile of the Frame at each

End, that it may be open'd at either

of the Ends, according as the Wind
blows.

The Frame before - mention'd

fhould be made fo, that when the

firft Part has been torc'd, the Frame
Hiay be mov'd the next Year for-

ward, and the fuccceding Year

forward again i fo that the Trees

will be forc'd but every third

Year j and having two Years to

recover themfelves, will continue

ftrong for many Years.

Thefe Trees fliould be well

grown before they are forc'd, othcr-

wilc ihcy will ibon be deftroy'd.
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and the Fruit produc'd on grown
Trees will be much fairer and
better tafted than on frefti-planted

Trees.

The Fruit that may be plante4

in thefe Frames are.

The Avant, the Albemarle, the
Ann, the Early Newin^ton and Brown
Nutrneg Teaches,

Mr. lairchild's Early, the Elruge
and Nemngton Nectarines; the Maf-
culine Apr:cock i the May Duke and
Alay Cherry,

As for Grapes j the White and
Black Snpeet-rpater.

Goofeberries j the Dfitch White,

the Dutch Early Green, and the

Walnut-Goofeberries

.

Currants ; the large Butch li4jite,

the large Butch Red Currants.

It has been found by Experience,

that the Trees will be injured, if

the Heat be apply'd before Novem-
ber : And v'hat the Time for apply-

ing the Heat for bringing either

Buke or May Cherries, is about the

Middle or latter End of that Month,
and applying Heat at the fame
Time would do for Apricocks; fb

that the Mafculine Apricock will, in

February, be as large as Buke Cher-

ries, and will be ripe by the Begin-

ing q'^ April.

Cherries thus forc'd will not hold

fo well as Apricocks, tho' the for-

mer will laft, perhaps, for feven

Years in good Plight ; but Apricocks

will thrive and profper thus many
Years.

It is very likely that Mr. Fair"'

child's Early Neciarines would ripen

much about the fame Time as the

Mafculine Apricock, if they were
both torc'd at the fame Timcj and

the Brugncn Nectarine would follovy^

that. As to the forward Sorts of

Tlu???s, they have been try'd, and

do ripen about the latter End of
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Goofeherries would prodacc green

fruit fit for Tarts in January and

Tebruaryy and probably would ripen

about the End of Inarch or the

Beginning ot April at the fartheft.

CurantSy which tend to fhoot

forward, might, by the fame Heat

that "wrings Cherries in Tebruaryy be

forc'd to produce ripe Fruit in A'
prily if not fboner.

As for the Diftance of thele

Trees one from another, it need

not be fo great as is direfted for

thofe planted in the open Air, be-

caufe they will never (hoot fb vi-

goroufly, therefore eight or nine

Feet will be fufficient.

The higher Parts of the Wall be-

ing furnifh'd with Apriccchs, Cher-

ries, Nectarines, Teaches and Vlums,

the lower fmall Space between them
may be fill'd up with Currants,

Goofeherries and Kofes,

As to the Pruning of the Trees

:

The Time ot doing it in thefe

Frames, muft not be the lame as

in other Trees j becaufe in the com-
mon Cafe of Stone-Trnit againft

Walls, the Spring does not begin

till the End ot J-anuary ; but in the

forcing Frames, the Spring begins

in November : Therefore they fliould

be prun'd three Weeks before the

Heat is apply'd; for then the Air

will be fo artificially temper'd, as

to fet the Trees a growing, and

the Frofts cannot come at them, if

the Glaffes be fet up as fbcn as

tliey are prun'd.
' As to the nailing of thefe Trees

:

Every Branch that ftioots muft

be laid as clofe to the Wall as can

be i for the Fruit which touches

the Wall will be ripe a Month foon-

er than thofe that lie but two In-

ches from it.

Sometimes it happens that the

Tops of fuch Trees have BlofToms

a Month or fix Weeks before the
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Bottom ; and fometimes one Brancll

has been full of Blollbms, whea
there have been half a Score ot
more Branches of the fame Tree
which have not ftirr'd till the

Fruit of the fir ft Bloflbms has been
almoft ripe, notwithftanding which
the Tree has done very well : And
it is no uncommon Thing for fuch

Trees to have Fruit ripening upon
them for near three Months conti-

nually.

As for Goofeberries i fuch Plants

as are planted in thefe Frames,

fliould be fuch as have fpread ; and
when as many Shoots have been
nail'd to the Wall as may conve-
niently be done, others may be left

at a Diftance from it, to fucceed

them in ripemng.

If they are taken up in the

Summer, and properly manag'd,

they will bear Fruit the firft Year,

as well as if they had not been
tranfplanted.

The Currants may be order*d af-

ter the fame Manner, and alfo the

'Rofes : And the beft kind of Rofe
for this Purpofc, is the Monthly

Rofe, which ought always to be
topped about the End of July or
the Beginning of Augujl, to make
them put out a good Number
of Flower-buds.

As to the laying the Dung to

the Wall i

The Dung, before it be laid to

the Back of the Wall, fliould be
thrown up in an Heap^ and lie for

fome Days, that it may yield an
equal Heat every where, and be
conftant.

When it has been thus prepar'd,

it fhould be laid about four Feet

thick at the Bafe, and fo Hoping,
tin it has but two Feet wide ac

the Top.
It fliould be kid at firft within

fijur Iriches ot the Top of the

3
^ Wall,
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Wall, for it will fink to about

three Feet in fix Weeks time ; and

then fome frefli Dung muft be

laid, becaufe the firfl: Heat will not

do much more than fwell the Buds
of the Trees, or begin to bring

them to a green Colour, or at the

moft will but barely fliew the Co-
lour of the Bloflbm-Buds.

But according as the Frofts fliall

have happen'd to have had more or

lefs Influence over the Buds, this

will happen fooner or later.

If thefe Trees be cover'd with

the GlalTes, it will contribute very

much to forward their Bloilbming
j

for tho' their BloiToms will not be

deftroy'd by the Frofts, yet the

inore the Frofts come at them,

they will both be the drier, and

more hard to open.

If the Weather be tolerably mild,

the Trees ought not to be hinder 'd

from the Benefit of the Showers

till the Buds begin to ftir ; but af-

terwards the Glafles fliould be kept

conftantly over them till the Influ-

ence of the Sun is fbmcthing coii-

fiderabie.

But the Doors which are at each

End of the Frame, fhould, in the

mean time, be fet open, when the

Wind does not blow too Iharp, and

the Sun fliines any thing warm

:

And if this docs not happen in the

Space of a Fortnight, then the

Doors at both Ends may be open'd,

and Mats of Bafs or Canvafs fhould

be hung up over the Door-ways

to corred: the Winds, and give the

Air leave to circulate in the

Frames.

As for Cherries j about three

Changes of Dung will be fiiflicient

to bring them to a due Ripenefs in

Tekructry, fuppofing each Parcel re-

mains a Month at the Back of the

Wall.

But as for Apricochf, Crapes, Ne-
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ciarlnes, Teaches and Tlums, if April

proves cold, the forcing Heat muft:

be continued till May is fettled j

but fome of the Glafles fliould be

open'd in the Morning, in March
and April, when the Wind is ftill,

and the Sun warm ; and they fliould

be permitted to receive the Show-
ers that fall, while the Fruit is

growing i but while they are in

Blofl^m no Rain fliould come near

them, becaufe if there fhould be a-

ny Moifturc lodg'd in the Bofbm
of the Flowers, and the Sun fliould

ftiine hot thro' the Glafles, it would
be apt to deftroy them.

The Dung that comes from thefe

Frames having loft its Heat, may
be laid in Heaps to rot for the me-
liorating of ftubborn Grounds.

Another thing which ought to

be obferv'd in planting Jruit in

thefe Frames, is to plant thofe

Iruits which come forward toge-

ther, and thofe which com.c late

by themielves, becaufe it will be

prejudicial to the forward Irnit to

to give them any more Heat when
they have done bearing ; when at

the fame time the later Fruits fet

amongft them may require more
Heat, and to be continued longer j

fome of them, perhaps, requiring

an artificial Heat till May.

There may alfo a Row or two
of Scarlet StraTvbcrries be planted

near to the Back ot this Frame;

and thefe you may expe6t will be

ripe by the End of February or Be-

ginning of March.

As tor the Vifies, they may pro-

bably be brought to bloflTom, and

have ripe Grapes in May.

There may alio be here and there

planted a Monthly Roje-tree, and Hy-

aei'aths, yonquHs, NarciJjHs's, Toly-

anthus's, and alio early Tulips might

be planted in the Borders.

ROSA i The Roie-Tree.

The
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The CharaSiers are }

The Flower is composed of feveral

Leaves, which are plac'd circularly,

and do expand in a beautiful Order \

-whofe leafy Flower-cup afterwards be-

comes a roundiflj or oblong flefi)y

Fruit, inclofmg feveral angular hai-

ry Seeds : To which may be added, It

is a -weak, pithy Shrub, for the moft

fart befet with Prickles, and hath

pinnated Leaves,

The Species arej

1

.

Rosa -, fylveflris, inodora, feu

canina. Fark. Theat. The Wild

Briar, Dog Rofe, or Hep Tree.

2. Rosa i fylvefris, fru^u majo-

re, hifpido. Raii Syn. Wild Briar or

Dog Rofe, with large prickly Heps.

3. Rosa; fylveflris, pomifera ma-
jor, nojiras, Raii Syn. The greater

Englifh Apple-bearing Rofe.

4.. Rosa ; pumilla, fpinofjjima, fo-

liis pimpinelU glabris, flore albo. f,
B. The Dwarf Wild Burnct-leav'd

Roje.

5", Rosa j pumilla, fpinoflfjlma, fo-
liis pimpinelU glabris, ex luteo ^
viridi eleganter variegatis. The
Dwarf Wild Burnet-leav'd Rofe,

with variegated Leaves.

6. Rosa ; pimpinella minor, Sco-

tica, fioribus ex albo ^ cameo ele-

ganter variegatis. Fluk. Aim. The
ilrip'd Scotch Rofe.

7. Rosa; fylveflris, foliis odoratis.

C. B. P. The Sweet-Briar or Eg-
lantine.

8. Rosa ; fylveflris odora, five

Eglanteria, flore duplici. Fark. Fa-

rad. Sweet-Briar, with a double

Flower.

9. RosAj rubra, multiplex. C.

B, F. The double Red Rofe.

10. Rosa ; Damafcena. Fark. Fa-
rad. The Damask Rofe.

1 1 . Rosa ; Frovincialis, five Hoi-
landica, Damafcena. Fark. Farad.
The Damask Provence Rofe.

R o
12. Rosa j Frovincialis, major^

flore pleno, ruberrimo. Boerh. Ind, Atl.
The Red Provence Rofe.

13. Rosa ; centifolia, Batavica,

Cluf H. The Dutch Hundred-
leav'd Rofe.

14. Rosa ; Frovincialis fpinofifll-

ma, pedunculo mufcofo. The Mofs
Provence Rofe.

15-. Rosa j Frovincialis rubra,
Fark. Farad. The Common Pro-
vence Rofe.

16. Rosa ; holofericea, fimplex,
Fark. Farad. The iingle Velvet
Rofe.

17. Rosa j holofericea, multiplex.
Fark. Farad. The double Velvet
Rofe.

18. Rosa; odore Cinnamomi, flore
pleno. C. B. F. The double Cinna^
mon Rofe.

19. Rosa; odore Cinnamomi, fim-
plex. C, B. F. The Tingle Cinna-
mon Rofe.

20. Rosa ; lutea, fimplex. C. B.
F. The iingle Yellow Rofe.

2 1 . Rosa ; lutea, multiplex. C.
B. P. The double Yellow Rofe.

22. Rosa
; fylveflris, Auftriaca,

flore Fhcenicio. Fark.. Theat. The
Auftrian Rofe.

23. KosAi fylveflris, Auftriaca,

flore totum luteum. The Yellow
Auftrian Rofe.

24. Rosa; uno ramo luteos, ce-
teris pruniceos, flores gerens fimplices.
Boerh. Ind. Alt. The Auftrian Rofey
with yellow Flowers upon one
Branch, and purple Flowers on the
other.

25". Rosa; alba, vulgaris major.
C. B. F. The common White
Rofe.

26. Rosa , alba, minor. C. B. F.
The ieiTer White Rofe.

27. Rosa 5 Candida, femitlena,.

J. B. The femi-double White
Rofe.

28. Rosa;
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28. Rosa j mcarnata. Tark. fa-

rad. The Blufh Rofe.

29. Rosa j Pr^nejlma, variegatay

plem. Hort, Eyji. The York and

Lancaller Rofe.

30. Rosa j r«^r() ^^ alh varie-

^ata^y Rofa Mundiy vulgo diSa. Rail

Itiiji. The Rofe of the World, or

Rofa Mimdi.

31. Rosa; Trancofurtenfls, Park.

Tarad. The Frankfort Rofe.

32. Rosa ; fe77ipervirens. Turk.

Tarad. The Ever-green Rofe.

3 3
. Rosa ; omnium Calendarum.

H. R. Far. The Monthly Rofe.

34. Rosa i omnium Calendarumy

fvre 'variegato. The ftrip'd Month-
ly ^^/'-

^ ,. .

3^. Rosa ; y7»^ 7/'/»^/, fore mlno-

re. C. £. P. The i^c/e without
Thorns.

36. Rosa 5 fine fpimsy fiore majo-
re ruberrimo* The Royal Virgin

Rofe.

37. Rosa; fy^'^^eflris, Virginienfs,

Ra'ii Hiji. The "'wild Virginian

Rofe.

38. Rosa; ynofchata, fimpUci jlo'

re. C. B. P. The lingle Musk Rofe.

39. Rosa; mofchata, fiore pleno*

C. B, P. The double Musk Rxfe.

40. Rosa ; mofchata fempervirens.

C. B. P. The Ever-green Musk
Rofe.

41. Rosa; Belgica^ fi've z^itrea,

Jiore rubro. Rea. Flor, The Red
Bclgick Rofe,

42. Rosa; Belgica, five "vitrea,

fiore rubicante, Rea. Flor. TheBlufli

Bdgick Rofe.

43. Rosa; fnarmorea. Rea, Flor.

The marbled Rofe.

44. Rosa; Frovincialis, fiore fim-
tlici. The Tingle Provence Rofe.

45". Rosa ; Damafcen(t, fiore fim-
plici. The lingle Damask Rofe.

46. Rosa ; pimpinella minor, Sco-

tka, fiore li'vidt rubenre. The Dwaf

f

Scotch Rofe, with a bluclfli r^
Flower.

The firft Sort of Rofe grows wilfj

in the Hedges in moft Parts cf
England: The Fruit of this Tree is

made in:o a Conferve for Medicinal

Ufe; but this is feldom cultivated

in Gardens.

The fecond, third and fourti;

Sorts do alio grow wild in divers

Parts of England, and are rarely

preferv'd in Gardens, unlefs for Va-
riety Sake.

The fifth Sort is a Variety of the

fourth, and is preferv'd by fome for

the Beauty of its flrip'd Leaves.

The fixth Sort is found wild id

Scotland, and has been by many
fuppos'd to be the fame as the

fourth Sort, but only differing there-

from in having variegated Flowers j

which is a great Miffake, for I

have obferv'd, where the two Sorts

were cultivated on the fame Soil

for many Years, and yet retain'd a

confiderable Difference in the Si2^e

of the Plants, the Scotch Sort being

not half fo large as the other, yec

the Flowers were much larger, the

Leaves were lefs, and the Branches

much weaker than thofe of the

fourth Sort.

The lail: Sort here mention'd,

was rais'd from the Seeds of the

Scotch Rofe ; and altho' the Flowers

were plain colour'd, yet the whole
Appearance of the Plant continues

the fame as the original Kind,

vyhich is a plain Proof of its being

dit^ererit from the foarth Sort.

The Sweet-Briar, although wild

in fome Parts of England, yet iS

preferv'd in moft curious Gardens

for the extreme Swcetnefs of itir

Leaves, which perfumes the cir--

cumambient Air in the Spring of

the Year, efpecially after a Shoy/er

of Rain, The Flowers of this Soi"*

being:
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fetig iRngle, are not valued, Tjut

the Bi'anches of the Shrubs arc cut

to intermix with Flowers to place

in Bafons to adorn Halls, Parlours,

'Crc in the Spring otf the Year,

the Scent of this Plant being agree-

able to moft Perfbns.

The Double-flower *d S-west-Briar

Is preferv'd on the Accouilt of its

beautiful Flowers, as well as for

the Sweetnefs of its green Leaves.

All the other Sorts of Rofes are

originally of foreign Growtli, but

iare hardy enough to endure the

Cold of our Climate in the open

lAir, and produce the moft beauti-

ful and fragrant Flowers of any

kind of Shrubs yet known : This,

tocrether \^;ith their Ion? Continu-

ance in Flower, has juftly render'd

them the mcft valuable of all the

Sorts of flowering Shrubs; befides

the great Variety of different Sorts

of Ro/esy do make a GoUediion of

Flowers, either for Balbns or in

the Garden, without any other zd~

iditional Mixture; and their Scent

being the mod inoffenlivc Sweet,

is g'-nerally efteem'd by moft Per-

ions.

• But in order to coittinuc thcfb

Beauties longer than they are na-

turally difpos'd to laft, it is proper

to plant Ibixie of the monthly Rc~

fes near a Warm Wall, which will

•occaiion their Budding at Icaft three

Weeks or a- Month before thole iii

the open Air ; and if you give

them the Help of a Glafs before

them^ it will bring their Flowers

much forwarders efpecially where
Dung is plac'd to the Backlide of
the Wall (as k pradtis'd in railing

Early FrL\its i) By this Method I

have feen fair Rofes of this Kind
hlown in 'tei^marj, and they may
he broiight much fooner, v/here

People are curious this Way,
Vol. If,

R d
You llibuld alfo cut off the Topi

of luc!h Shoots which have been
produc'd the flvme Spring, early in

May, tiom fome of thefe Sorts oi
Rofes which are planted in the o-
pen Air, and upon a ftrong Soil:

This will caufe them to make
new Shoots, which will flower
late in Autumn j as will alio the
late removing the Plants in Spring,

provided they do not fuffer by
Drought, as I have feveral times
experienc'd ; but particularly in the
Year 1718, when I had occalion
to remove a large Parcel, of thefe

Plants in May, juft as thejr were
beginning to flower: In doing of
which, 1 cur off all the Flower-
buds, and after having dpen'd a
Trench in the , Place where they
were to be planted, I poured a
large Quantity of Water, fo as to
render the Ground like a Papj
then i took up the Plants, and
piac'd them therein as foon as po{^
lible, that their Roots might noc
dry ; and after planting them I wa-
ter 'd the Ground well again, and
Cover'd the Surface over witii
Mulch, to prevent its dryings after

this I repeated watering the Plants all

over two or three times a Week in
the Evening, until they had taken
Root: Ii] about three Weeks time^
the Plants ftiot Oiit .-gain, and pro-
duc'd a great Quunnty of Flower?
in AHgiijl and Sepemhei\ which
were as fair as thole produc'd in

June. ^ This is riie only Sort of
Rofe for this Ptirpole, there being
no other Sort which vvill flower
both early and late except this,

' The next Sort of Rofe which
flowers in the open Air, is the Cm"
namoHy which is ini mediately fol"

low'd by x^iQ Diimiisk Rofe ^ thedt

the Blup, and r<7r^, and Lamnfier
corne; atter which, the ^rovencel
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Dutch Hundred-leavd White, and

moft other Sorts of Rofes do f 1-

lowi and the latefl Sorts are the

two h'usk Rofes, which, if planted

in a fliady Situation, do feldom

flower until September -^ and if the

Autumn proves mild, will continue

often till the Middle of Ociober.

The Plants of thefe two Sorts

{hould be placed againft a Wall,

Pale, or other Building, that their

Branches may be fupported •> other-

wile, they are fo fiend er and weak
as to trail upon the Ground j thefe

Plants fliould not be pruned until

Spring, becaufe their Branches are

fbmewhat tender, fb that when
they are cut in Winter they often

die after the Knife. Thefe pia-

duce their Flowers at the Extre-

mity of the fame Year's Shoots, in

large Bunches, fo that their Bran-

ches muil not be fhortened in the

Summer, left hereby the Flowers

^loulJ be cut off. Thefe Shrubs

will grow to be eight or nine Feet

high, and muft not be chcck'd in

their Growth, if you intend they

fhouid flower well, fo that they

fliould be placed where they may
be allowed Room.

The loweft Shrub of all the Sorts

here-mention'd, is the Scotch Rofe,

which rarely grows above two
Feet high, fo that this muft be

placed among other Shrubs ot the

lame Growth. The Red Rsfe and

the Rcfa, Mandi do commonly grow
from three to four Feet high, but

feldom exceed that ; but the Da-
mask^ RrovencCy and Frankfort Rofes

grow to the Height of feven or

eight Feet i fo that in Planting of

them, great Care fliould be taken,

to place their feveral Kinds, accor-

ding to their various Growths, a-

mongft other Shrubs, that they

m.iy appear beautiful to the Eye.

K o
The Franhfort Rofe is of Iittie

Vahie, except for a Stock, to bud

the more tender Sorts of Rofes up-

on, for the Flowers do feldom o-

pen fair, and have no Scent ^ but

it being a vigorous Shooter, renders

it proper for Stocks to bud the Tel-

low and Atiflrian Rofes, which will

render them ftronger than upon

their o\vu Stocks; but the Te'lovp'

Rofes do feldom blow fair within*

eight or ten Miles of London, tho*

in the Northern Parts of Grent-

Briton, they do flower extremely

well. This Sort muft have a Nor-

thern Expofure, for if it is planted'

too warm, it will not -flower.

All the Sorts of Rofes may be

propagated either from Suckers,

L,ayers, or by budding them upon

Stocks of other Sorts of Rofes,

which latter Method is only pra-

dis'd for fome peculiar Sorts,

which do not grow very vigorous

upo* their own Stocks, and fend

forth Suckers very fparingly ; or

where a Perlbn is willing to have'

more Sorts than one upon the fame

Plant; but then it muft be obfer-

ved, to bud fuch Sorts upon the

fame Stock as are nearly equal in-

their manner of Growth ; tor if

there be a Bud of a vigorous grow-

ing Sort, and fome others of weak
Growth, the ftrong one will draw
all the Nourifliment from the wea-

ker, and entirely ftarve them.

The beft.Sort for Stocks is the'

Frankfort Rofc, which is a vigorous^

Grower, and produces ftrong, clean-

Shoots, which v/ili take the Buds-

much better than any other Sort

of Rofe s
but you muft be very

careful to keep the Stock after

Budding intirely clear from Suckers

or Shoots at the Bottom, for if

they are permitted to remain onj

they will, in a fnort time, ftarve

th«



tlie Buds. The beft Scafdri for

biidding of Rofes is ih Jtine; the

M:mncr of doing it, being the fame

as for Fru it-Trees, need not be re-

peated here.

If you wcuM prop3gate them
from Suckers, they iVioald be ta-

ken off annually in October, arid

tranfplanted out either into a Nur~

fcry in Rows (as hath been diredt-

,cd for feveral other Sorts of flow-

ering Shrubs) or into the Places

where they are to remain j for if

they are permitted to ftand upori

the Roots of the old Plants more
than one Ycdr, they grow woody,

and do not form ib good Roots

as if planted oat the fi.rfl Year,

asd fo there is mere Danger of

their not faccceding.

But the beft Method to obtairi

good rooted Plants, is to lay down
the young Brarichei in Autilmn,

which will take good Root by the

Aiitumn following [efpecially if

they are water'd in very dry Wea-
ther i) when they may be taken

from the old Plants, and tranfplan-

ted where they are to remain.

Thefe Plants may. be tranfplanted

any time from Ociob'sr to April ,•

but wben they are defign'd to

flower ftrong the firft Year after

|»linting, they fhould be planted

early J though, as I faid before, if

they are planted late in the Spring,

it v/ill caufe theri to flower in

Autumrij provided they do not fuf-

fer by Drought.

Moft of thefe Sorts do delight

\ih a rich rnoift Soil, and an open
Situation, in which they will pro-

duce a greater Quantity of Flow-
ers, and thole much fairer than

Vvhen they are upon a. dry Soil, or

in a jhady Situation. The pruning
which tl>ey require, is only to have

their dead Wood .cut out, and the

backers clear'd cff, which fhould

id
be done every Autumri; and if

there are any very luxuriant Bran->

ches which draw the Nourifhment

from the other Parts of the Plant,

they fliould be taken out or flior-

ten'd, to caufe it to produce more
Branches, if there be occafion for

thcrti to fupply a Vacancy j but

you muft avoid crouding theni

with Branches, which is as injuri-

ous to thefe Plants as to Fruit-

Trees j for if the Branches have

not an equal Benefit ot the*^ Suri

and Air, they will hot produce

their Flowers fo ftrong, nor in £6

great Plenty as when they are more
open and better e:j:pos'd to the Suri,

£o that the Air may circulate the

more freely between them^

PvOSA SINENSIS } vide Retmia
Sincnlis.

ROSE THE GUILDER i vUb
Opulus.

^OSE-TREE 5 'vicle Rofa.

ROSEMARY i
vide Rofmarinusd

PvOSMARINUSi Rofemary.

The Characier's are ;

It is a verticilUte Tlani., Ts>lth d.

labiated Flower, ccnjijliyig of one Leafy

whofe Upper-lip or Creji is cut into

two Farts, and turns up backwards^

with crooked Stamiha (cr Chives i)

tnt the Under-lip (or Beard) is di^

vidcd into three Parts, the middle

Segment being hollow like a Spoon 5

out of the two or three-teethed Flow-

er-cup fifes the Fointal, attended as

it were by four Embryo's, -which af-

terwards turn to fo many Seeds, that

are romdiflj, and are inchs'd in the

Flower- cup.

The Species are^

1 . Rosmarinus 5 hortetifs, latlor^

folio. Mcr. Hifi. Broad-leav'd Gar-
den Rofemary.

. 2,. Rosmarinus; hortenfis, angu^

fttore folio. G, B. P, NarrC»w-leav'd

Garden Rofemary*

A at ? ^. Iic»sr:
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^ . Rosmarinus ;

Jlriatus, Jive au-

f^Hs. Fark, Theat. The Gold-ftrip'd

"Rofemary.

4. Rosmarinus 5 hortenfis, (tngu-

fiiore folio, argenteus, H. R. Tar.

The narrow-leav'd Silver -ftrip'd

'Rofemary.

f, RosM ARiNus ; Almenenfis,fiore

tnajore, fficato ptirptirafcente. Town.

Kojemary of Almeria, with a large

ipiked purplilh Flower.

6. Rosmarinus j fpontaneus, fo-

lio eleganter 'variegato. Boerh, Ind,

Broad-ieav'd Rofemaryy with an ele-

gant ftrip'd Leaf.

Thefe Plants grow plentifully in

the Southern Parts of France, in

Spain and Italy, where, upon dry

rocky Soils near the Sea, they

thrive prodigioufly j but notwith-

Jftanding they are produc'd in warm
Countries, yet they are hardy e-

nough to bear the Cold of our or-

dinary Winters very well in the o-

pen Air, provided they are planted

upon a poor, dry, gravelly Soil 5

on which they will endure the

Cold much better than upon a

richer Soil, where the Plants will

grow more vigorouily in Summer,

and fo be more fubje6t to Injury

from Froli, and they will not have

fo ftrong an Aromatick Scent as

thofe upon a dry barren Soil.

Thole Sorts with ftrip'd Leaves

are Ibmev/hat tender, and fhould

either be planted near a warm Wall,

or in Pots fill'd with light frefli

Earth, and ihelter'd in Winter un-

der a Frame, ctherwiie they will

befubjed: to die in frofty Weather.

All thefe Sorts may be progaga-

ted by planting Slips or Cuttings of

them in the Spring of the Year,

upon a Bed of a light frefh Earth j

and v/hen they arc rooted, they

may be tranlpianted into the Places

where they are deiign'd to grow

;

but it will be proper to do ti^is a-

R U
bout the Beginning of Augufl, that^

they may take new Root before

the frofty Weather comes on ; for

if they are pknted too late in Au-

tumn, they feldorri live through'

the Winter, efpecially if the Wea-
ther proves very cold j' fo that if

you do not trahfplant them early^

it will be the better Method to let

them remain unremovcd until March
following, when the Froft is over,

obferving never to tranfpkrit them
at a Seafbn when the dry Eafif

Winds blow, but rather defer the

doing of it until the Seaibn is more
favourable ; for if they are planted

vvhen there are cold drying Winds*

they are apt to dry up tfieir Leaves,

and kill 'em : But if there happens to

be feme warm Showers foon after

they are removed, it will caufe 'em
to take Root immediately j fo that

they will require no farther Carey

but to keep them clear from
Weeds.

Ahho' thefe Plants are tender

when planted in a Garden, yet

when they arc by Accident rooted

in a Wall (as I have feveral times

feen 'emj they will endure the

greatefl: Cold of our Winters,

though expos'd much to the cold

Winds y which is occafioned by the

Plant's being more flunted and
ftrong, and their Roots being dri-

er.

The Flowers of the narrow-
leav'd Garden Sort are ufed in Me-
dicine, as are alfo the Leaves arid

Seeds.

RUBIAj Madder.

The Characters are j

The b'ioTPer con(:Jls ofonefingle Leafy

TX>hich is cut into jour or Jive Seg-

ments, and expanded at the Topi
The llovper-cup afterwards becomes

a Fruit compofed if two juicy Ber-

ries, clofely joined together, eontain"

Pig Seed, fir the moft part hoUovped



phe a Navel 5 to which may be etd-

€kd, the Leaves being rough, find

(uYromuling the Stalks in Whorles,

The Species are i

1. RuBiAj Tinilorum fativa, C,

S. P. Cultivated Dyers Madder.

2. Rub I A i fylveftris afpera, quA

fylvejlris Diofcoridis. C. B. P. Wild
Madder.

3. RuBiA j f/lveflris, M-orifpefula-

na, major, f. B. Great wild Mad-
der of Montpelier,

The firft of thefe Sorts was for-

merly cultivated in divers Parts of
'England, for the Dyers Ufe j but pf
kte Years it has been wholly ne-

gledled, ib that at prefent I believe

"there is fcarce any of it cultivated,

except in fraall Quantities for Me-
dicinal Ufe; How this Plant came
to be fo rnuch negle(?ccd in Eng-

land I can't imagine, lince it will

thrive as well here as in any Coun-
try in Europe j and the .Confump-
tion of it in England is pretty

"large ; for I have been informed,

that we pay upwards qf thirty

ihoufand Pounds annually for this

Commodity, which might be eali-

ly iav'd to the Nation, were it cul-

tivated here. At prefent the grea-

tcft Quantity of it is cultivated in

glanders and Holhnd, from whence
we are annually furnifli'd with it,

in three different Manners, and di-

ftinguijli'd by the l>James o^ Mad-
der in the Branchy Madder iti the

Bundle^ and Madder unbundled : The
ftrft Sort is brought to us in the

Root, a^ it comes out of the

Ground, without any other Prepa-

ration than that of being dricfd.

The fecond Sort is that of Bunch
Madder, or fuch as is made into

Bundles, which is Madder in Branchy

flrH: freed from the Bark and the
Fith, then ground by a Mill into

grofs Powder, as we buy it. The
Siiird Sort is the Madder unbundled,

that isy the Branched Madder, groun(^

into Powder j but the bunched Mad'
der, or that in gundles is the beft»

w^hich for its Excellency, when it is

frefli, is made into Bales, or put up in-

to Casks i 'tis of a pale Red, but as it

grows older, increa ies its Colour to

a fine Red j that of Zealand is eC-

teem'd the bed for the Dyers Ufe.

In the Year 1727, I obferved a

great Quantity of this Plant culti-

vated in Holland, between Helvoet-

jluyce and the Brill, and it baing

the firft Time I had ever feen any
confiderable Parcel of it, I was
tempted to make fome Enquiries

about its Culture, and take fbme
Minutes of it down upon the Spot,

which I fhall here infert, for the

Ufe of fuch as may have Curiofity

to attempt the Culture of it.

In Autmvn they plough the Land,

where they intend to plant Madder
m the Spring, and lay it in high
Ridges, that the Froll may mellow
it J in March they plough it again,

and at this Seafbn they work it ve-

ry deep, laying it up in Ridges
eighteen Inches afunder, and about

a Foot deep ; then about the Begin-

ning of Ap-il, when the Madder
will begin to Hioot out of the

Ground, they open the Earth about

their old Roots, and take off all

the Side-fhocts which extend theni-

iclves horizontally, juft under the

Surface of the Ground, prefcrving

as much Root to them as pollible

:

Thefe they tranfplant immediately

upon the Tops of the new Ridges,

at about a Foot apart, observing

ahvays to do this when there are

fome Showers, becaule then the

Plants will take Root in a few
Days, and will require no Water.

When the Plants are growing,

they carefully keep the Ground
hoed, to prevent the Weeds from
coming up betv/ccn them, for if

A a 3 th?y
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tfiey'are fmothered by Weeds, efpe-

ciauy when young, it will drber

deflroy or weaken them ib much,

that they fcldom do well after. In

thcle Ridge3 they let the Plants re-

main t\vo Seafon.s, during which
Time they keep the Ground very

dean, and at Aikhaelmp.s, when the

Tops of the Plants are decay 'd,

they take up the Roots, and dry

them for Sale. This is what I

could learn of their Method of cul-

tivating this Plant, to which I will

fabjoin a few Obfervations of my
own, which I have fince made up-

on the Culture of Madder in E-ng-

Und. And? fitft, I find there is no

KecefTity for laying the Ground up

in Ridges in England^ as is praccis'd

by the Dutch (efpeciaily in dry

Land) becaufe the Places where I

faw it, were very wet Land, which

is ofttn floated in Winter \ fo that

if the Plants were not elevated up-

on U-idges, their Roots would rot

in V/iriter, Secondly, They ihould

be planted at a greater Diftance in

lEnghnd, the Rovv's fhould be at

lead three Feet Diftance, and the

Plants eighteen Inches afunder in

the Rows i for as they extend them-

ielves pretty far imder-ground, fo

where they are planted too near,

their Roots v/ill not have Room
to grow. And, thirdly, I find, that

if all the hoiiiontal Rqots are de-

ftroy'd from time to time, a: they

iire ' produced, it will ciufe the

large downright Roots to be much
bigger, in v/hich the Goodnefs of

this Commodity chiefly cor.lifts :

For if the upper Roots are fuffered

to remain, they will draw off the

principal Nourifhmcnt from the

downright Roots, as I have expe-

rienced ) for I planted a few Roots

vpon the fame Soil and Situation,

which vvere of equal Strength, and

5:ooted equally v/jIIj half of thefe

R u
I hoed round, and cut off the ho-

rizontal lioots, and the other half

I permitted the. horizontal Roots
to remain on j and when I took
them ail up, thofe whicJi I had
hoed about and kept clear from
hori'iontal Roots, were almoft as

large again as the other, and the

P^.oots were double the Weight j

which plainly proves it neceilary

to cut off' thpfe liiperficial Roots.

Tfhe Manner of drying and pre°

paring thcfe Root§ for Ufe, I am
not acquainted with, having never

had an Opportunity of feeing that

Fart, ib can give no Inllrudiions

concerning it i but v^hoever fhalj

have Curioliry enough to cultivate

this uleful Plant, might calily in-

form themlelves, by going over to
Holland at the Scafon of taking up;

the RoQts. '

.

The two Sorts of Jrild Madder
are of no Ulej though their Roots
feem to be of the fame Quality

vvith the manured Sort 5 and a^

they are never cultivated in Gar-
dens, it is nt^edlefs to fay any thing
more of them in this Place.

Thefe Plants love a loofe Soil,

neither too dry nor over wet, biit

will do better in a dry than on a
wet Soil, becaufe in fuch Places

the Roots are apt to rot in Win-
ter.

RUBUS i The Branibk ct Pvafp-

berry-bufh.

The CharaBers are

;

It hath a, -Flower conjlft'mg ef five
Leaves, Trhkh ara flaced circularly

^

and do expat,d inform of a Roje j the

Flcwer-cup {s divided i/:to f%e Parts^

containing many Stamina, cr Chi-vts^

in ihe Bofcm of the Flower, in thi

Center of vehich rifts the Fointal^.

ichich afterwards becomes the Fruit

,

cQ-fiJ'fiing of many FrctiiberanceSi and
fill of Juic2»
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The Species are

;

y. Rub us j major y fruciu nigro.

y, B. The common Braipbic or

Black-berry-bufli.

2. Rub us; mi?ior, fruHu CAruleo.

J. B. The Dcwbeny-bufh, or Lei-

iL*r Bramble.

3. Rub us ; -zjulgciris^ 'major, fru-

Bii alho. Kali Syn. The common
-Greater Bramble-bufli with white

Fruit.

4. RuBUs ; vulgaris y majory fo-

lio eleganter variegato. The greater

Bramble- bufli with a beautiful

ilrip'd Leaf,

f. Ru ij us j JJms, fplnofusj fntctn

riibro. J. B. The Rifpberry-bufh,

Framboiic, or Hind-berry.

6. RuBUs i LUus, ffinofiis, fruclu

alho, J. B. The Rafpberry-buni

.with white Fruit.

7. Rub us; hUus-, ffinofusy frHciti

ni[?ro, ferotlno. The Raipberry-bufli

with late red Fruit.

8 Rub us ^ Id&uSi non fplnofus.

J. B. The Rafpberry-bufn with-

out Thorns.

9. Rub us; Iddiusy fruciu nigro,

Tlrglnunus. Banl/ler. The Virginian

Raipberry-bulh with black Fruit.

I o. Rubus i odoratus, Cornut. Vir-

ginian flowering Rafpberry^ vulgo.

II. Rubus; Atnerlcanus, magis

erecius, [pirns rarlcribus, filphe CAni-

4eo. rluk. Aim. The upright Pen-

iilvania Bramble, <??• Rafpberry-burh.

iz. Rubus; Alplnus^ humilis.
J-.

^. Dwarf Bramble of the Alps.

The firfl: and fecond Sorts are

very common in Hedges, and up-

on dry Banks in mofl: Parts of

£nglarjd, and are rarely cultivated

in Gardens. The third Sort was
fiound by Mr. Jacob Bohart in a

Hedge not far from Oxford, and
hath hnce been cultivated in feveral

Gardens as a Curiolity. This docs

not only difier from the common
Brnmbh in the Colour .gf the
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Fruit, but alio in the Colour of
the Bark and the Leaves, which
in this Sort are of a lively Green .i

whereas thofe of the common Sort
are of a dark brown Colour. The
fourth Sort is a Variety of the
common Bramble, differing there-
from only in having flrip'd Leaves,
for which it is prcferv'd by fome
Perfons who are curious in collect-

ing variegated Plants.

The Rafpberry-BuJJj is alfo very-

common in divers V/oods in the
Northern Counties of England, but
is cultivated in all curious Gardens
for the Sake of its Fruit. Of this

there art three Kinds, which are cul-

tivated commonly in the Gardens
near Lo7ulon ; which are the com-
mon Red. late Red, and the White
Sorts ; but the Sort v/ithout Thorns
is lefs common at prelent than the
other.

The ninth, tenth, eleventh and
twelfth Sorts are preferv'd as Curi-
ofities in feveral Gardens near Lon^
don; but as their Fruits are of no
Value, fo they are fcarcely wcrtjbi

cultivating, except in Botanick Gar-
dens for Variety.

All thefe Plants are eafily propa-
gated by Suckers, which they fend
from the Roots in great Plenty.
The befl Time to take them off,

and tranfpiant them, is in October,

that they may take good Root be-
fore y/inter, which vviii caufethcm
to be llrong, and produce Fruit the
fucceeding Summer,

In preparing thefe Plants, their
Fibres Ihould be fliorten'd ; but the
Buds which are plac'd at a fmall
Diffance from the Stem of the
Plant, muH: not be cut off, becaufe
thofe produce the new Shoots the
foi'ovving Summer. Thefe Plants
fliould be planted about two Feet
asunder in the Rows, and four or
five Feet Diilanse Raw iron^ Row i

A a 4 tor
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for if they are 'planted too clofe,

t|ieir Fruit is never To fair, nor

will ripen fo kindly as when they

have Room for the Air to pafs be-

tween the Rows. The Soil in

which they thrive heft, is a frefh,

iandy Loara, neither too moift nor

over dry, the Extreme of either

being injurious to thefc Plants.

Tlie Time for dreifing of them

is in Qcioher, when all the old

Wood, which produc'd Fruit the

preceding Summer, fliould be cut

out down to the Surface of the

Ground, and the young Shoots

mud be (horten'd to about two

Feet in Length;' then the Spaces

between the Row? fhould be well

dug to encourage their Roots j and

if you bury a very little rotten

Dung therein, it will make them

fhoot vigoroufly the Summer fol-

lowing, and their Fruit will be

much faiiier. During the Summer
Seafon they Ihould be kept clear

from Weeds, which, with the be-

fore-mention'd Culture, is all the

Management they will require: But

it is proper to make new Planta-

tions once in three or fpur Years,

becaufe thofe are better than fuch

Plants as are fuffer'd to remain

longer.

AUthe other Sorts are propaga-

ted from Suckers rn the fame Man-

ner as the Garden Rjifiierries, and

are equally hardy, fo that the'y may
be placed in the open Air in any

Part of the Garden, provided it be

not ovcr-moilf, which is apt to

rot the Roots of fome Sorts in

Winter, but efpecially of the Ca-

jjaJa Sorty which is apt to perilh if

planted in a very wet Soil.

: RUSCUS ; Knee- Holly or But-

chers-Broom.

The Chavmciers are;

The FloTver-cup ccnjijjs of omLenf^

^h'lch U cut into fti.iXSil'Di'hihons.j

R u
QHf of which is produced a glohaluf

'Bell-jl;ap\l Flovpcr, conffting ft1(h if
one Leaf, in the Center of which ri-^

fes the Pointal, rvhkh afterwards be^

comes a fo^t ronnMJh Fruit, in which

is inclos'd one or t-^^ hard Seeds.

The Species are j

1. Ruseus J myrtifoUus, aculefi.-

tuf. Tcurn. The common Knee-
Holly or Butchers-Broom.

2. Ruscus j anguflifolius frucid

folio imdfcente. Tourn,' Narrow-
leav'd putchers-Broora o-^ Alexan^

drian Laurel, with the Fruit grow-*

ing on the Leaves.

5. Ruscus i latifolius, frucftc fo^

Ho, innajcente. Tourn. Broad-leav'd

Butchers-Broom or Alexandrian Lau-

rel, with the Fruit growing on the

Leaves.

4. Ruscus ,• mguflifoUus, fruHn
fummis ramulis innafcente. Tourn.

Narrow-leav'd Butcher j..-Broom 09

Alexandrian Laurel, with the Fruit

glowing upon the Tops of the

Branches.

y. Ruscus J latifoliusy foUorunt

fmu fiorifer er fruciiflr. H. Elt.

Broad-leav'd Alexandrian Laurel

with the Fruit growing upon the

Edges of the Leaves.

The firft Sort is very commorj
in the Woods in divers Parts or
'England, and is rarely cultivated in

Gardens. The Roots of this Kind
are fomctimes ufcd ifi Medicine*

and the green Shoots are cut, and

bound into Bundles,: and fold tu

the Butchers, who ufe it as Befbms

to fwccp their Blocks ; from whence
it had the Name oi^ Butchers-Broom. ^

The fccond, third, and fourtk

Sorts are hardy Plants, and tho' nor
Natives of England, yet may be

pteferv'd 'in Gardens, if planted iri,

a fhady Situation, as in Wiiderncfs<

Quarters, i^-c. where they ferve to

intermix with other Wood Plants

X.0 make Variety 3. and the third

^- ' ' Soit^
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Sort is Sometimes ufeJ fn Medi-

cine. Thefe Plants moy be propa-

gated by parting their Roots in

the Spring of the Year, before

they begin to make new Shoots,

obferving, if the Scafon be dry, to

water them until they have talcea

Root,- after which they will re-

quire no farther Care but to keep

them clear from V/ccds, obferving

not to tranfplant or difturb their

Roots oftner than opce in three or

four Years j for when they are of-

ten removed, they feldom thrive

well, and do rarely produce Fruit.

The fifth Sort is tender, and

mud therefore be plac'd in Pots

fill'd with trefli Earth, and in Win-
ter put into the Green-houfe j but

it fliould be plac'd where it may
have free Air in mild Weather, and

be conftantly watered ; In which
Management, this Plant will lend

fprth Stems fix or eight Feet high,

furniPn'd with Leaves from bottom
to top, which in ^une will be

clofely fet with Flowers upon their

Edges, which dp make a very

beautiful and odd Appearance, and

renders it worthy of a Place in e-

very good Coiledrion of Plants.

This is alio propagated by parting

the Roots, as the former, which
{liould not be done very often, be-

cauie if the Root^ 3.x2 not permit-

ted to remain fome time to get

Strength, they will produce but

weak Shoots, and very few Flow=

^rs i and in the Strength of their

Shoots, and Number of Flowers

the greatcft Beauty of thefe Plants

confifts.

It is generally fuppos'd, that it

was one of theie Plants which the

antient Vigors were crown'd with ;

and from the Pliablenefs of their

Branches, whereby they are very

proper to wreath into any Figure,

5ind from the Refembhnce thofe

R u
Coronets, which wc fee furround*

ing the Heads of fome antient Bufts,

have to the Leaves of thefe Plants
j

it is a probable Conjedure at leaft. •

RUTA ,• Rue.

The Characiers are;

The Flower for the mofl Part con-

pfts of four hollow Leaves, vphich,

are plac'd oriimlarly, and do expand

in form of a Roic j out of whpfe

Flovper-cup rifes the Tointal, which

afterwards becomes a roundiflj Fruity

which is generally four-corner'd, and
compos'd of four Cells fix'd to an

Axis, and full of fmall angular

Seeds.

The Specie.s are j

I. RuTA ; major, hortenfis, latifo-

lia. Mor. Hifl. The common broad-

leav'd Garden Kue.

1. RutA i hortenfis, minor, tenui-

folia. Mor. Hiji. The leffer Garden
Rue, with narrow Leaves.

3. RuTA ; hortenfis, minor, tenui'

folia, foliis variegatis argenteis. Boerh,

Ind. The I'^lTer Garden Rue, with
narrow Leaves, variegated with
White.

4. RuTA ; Chalepenfis, latifoliot

florum pstalis 'villis fcatentibus H,
L. The broad-leav'd Aleppo Rue.,

whofe Flower-leaves are beiet with
Down

.

j-. RuTA j Chalepenfis, tenuifolia,

jlorum fetalis, villisfcatentibus . Mor^
HiJi. Narrow-leav'd Aleppo Rue,

whofe Flower-leaves are beiet with
Down.

6. RuTA ; fylveflrls, major. C. B.

P. Greater Wild Rue,

There are fome other Varieties

of thefe Plants which are preferv'd

in curious Botanick Gardens, but
thofe here mention'd are all the

Sorts which I have feen cultivated

in the EnglifJy Gardens.

The fird Sort here mention'd, is

that which the College of Phyfici-

axis have diredcd to be ufed in

Medicine,
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Medicine, and is the moft com-
pionly cultivated in England.

Tiie fecond Sort is propagated

•but in few Gardens in EngLand;

jfeho' the third, which is a Variety

of the fecond, and only differing

from it in having its Leavcj varie-

gated with White, is very common
in England, being greatly cultivated

by thofe Gardeners w]>o iupply the

l^ondoii JVbrkers with Plants in thr:

Spring Seafon, at which Tinv:: Lhis

Plant makes a beautifal Appear-

ance j but as the Seafon advances,

•and the Piants increafe in Vigour,

fo the Variegation of the Leaves

goes off, and they appear aluioft

•green, but tlr.ir Colour returns a-

gain in Winter.

The two Sorts of Alepfo Rus

are only preferv'd in fome cuiious

Gardens, being rarely ufed in Me-
^dicincj though, of late Years, the

broad-kav'd Sort was bccom.c fo

plenty, as to be brought to the

Markets inflead of the tirft Sort:

But it being much ranker, and of

a more offenUve Smell, it was ne-

gledred.

The greater Wild Rue is lefs

common in England than eirher

of the former. This I rais'd from

Seeds, which were fcnt me by my
Honoured Friend Mr. Henry Hop-

hey, from Gikraltary where this

Plant grows upon the Hills in great

Plenty.

All thefe Plants may be propaga-

ted cither by fowing of their Seeds,

or by planting Slips or Cuttings,

both of which muft be done in the

Spring. The Manner of propaga-

ting them frcra Cuttings being the

iame with KofemAry:, (^-c. I fliall

not repeat it here, but retcr the

Reader to that Article j and if they

are propagated by Seeds, there needs

»o farther Care but tc dig a Bed of
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frefli Earth in the Spring, making
it level J then to fow the Seeds

thereon, treading them in, and ra-

king the Ground fmooth : After

which you mufl obierve to keep

the Bed clear f.om Weeds until the

Plants are come up about two In-

ches highj when they fliould be

tran^i';anted out into frefli Beds,

"vhere they may remain for Uic.

All thefe Plants muft have a dry

Soil, othcrwiic they are very fub-

jc(St to be deftroy'd in V/mter. The
tvjo Abpto Rtics, and the Wild E.m

are fomcwhat tendcn^r than the

common Sort; but thefe will en^

dure our ordinary Winters very

well in the open Air, efpecially if

they are planted on a dry Soil.

Thefe Piants were formerly ufed

to plant for Edgings on the Sides

of Borders j but they are by no
means proper for this Ufe, for they

flioot^ fo vigoroufiy that there is no
keeping them within the Bounds

of an Edging i befides, Vv^'hcn they

are kept clofely fnecr'd they appear

very ragged and (lumpy, and their

Roots do fprcad fo far, as to ex-

hauft the Goodnefs af the Soil, io

that the other Piaiits would be de-

priv'd of their Nouriflimenti which
Rcalbns have C2us'd them to be

wholly neglected for this Purpofe ji

fo that, at prclent, they are chiefly

cultivated for Medicinal Ufe, or to

furnifli the Balconies of the Citi-

zens in the Spring.

RUTA MURARIA ; W^all-Ruc

er White Maidenhair.

This Plant is found growing out

of the Touts of old Walls in divers

Parts of England, where it is ga-

thered for Medicinal Uiej but a^

it can't be cultivated in Gardens, {a

as to grow to Advantage, I ihall not

fiy any thing more of it in this

Place*
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lABINA; The Savinc-Tree.

The Chara£icrs arej

7? pjiith compaSiy rigid, and prick-

ly E-ver-gree^i Leaves., the Fruit is

jmall, fpherical, and -warted, and

i-hz whole Vlant has a very rank,

firong Smell.

The Species are;

I. Sabika-j folio Tamarifcl, Dipf-

ccridis. C. £. P. The Male or com-

moa Savin.

V 2. Sabika -y folio Cyprejfu C B. P.

The Berry-bearing or Upright Sa-

vin.

3. Sp.Bii^A'^ folio variegato. The
flrip'd Sivin.

Thefe Plants are commonly cul-

tivated for Medicinal Ufe i and are

rarely planted in Gardens for Plea-

fbre. becaufe their ill Scent renders

them difagreeable in frequented

Places; but yet they may be admit-

ted for planting in Clumps, or to

form Amphitheatres of Ever-green

Trees; where if thefe are inter-

mix'd amongft other low-growing

Plants, they will add to the Va-
riety.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

by laying down their young I3ran-

ches in the Spring; which if duly

v/ater'd in dry Weather, will take

Root in a Year's time, and may
then be tranlpjanted out either into

a Nurfery, or the Places where
they are to remain : They may al-

[q be propagated by Cuttings,

which fl-iould be planted on a vnod
Soil, about the Beginning of ^pr-ll^

which, if duly water'd, will lake

Rooti and the Spring follow.'ng

. ? A
may be remov'd, as was dirc<£ic4

for the Layers,

The Time for tranfplanting theirs

Plants is the fame with moft othec

Ever-green Trees, (^iz..) in Aprils

obferving to do it in cloudy Wea--

ther, laying a little Mulch upon
the Surface of the Ground about
their Roots to prevent their dry-
ing : Afrer they are rooted, they
will require no farther Care but to
keep them clear from Weeds, and
to dig the Ground about their

Roots every Spring, which wii|

greatly promote their Growth.
SAFFRON; ^7Ve Crocus.

SAGE ; lide Salvia.

SALICARIA i Willow-wort et
ipiked Lofe-flrife.

The Characiers are ,•

The Flowers conffi of fevera\
Leaves, rvhich are plac'd circularly^

ar.d do e;:pand in form of a Rofe 5

thefe Leaves are pvoduc'd fro7n the

Ificifures of the Flower-cup
; from the

Center of the Florver-cup rijes the

Fointal, which afterwards becomes a>

Fruit or oval Husk^ confifting of two
Cells, and generally full of fmall
Seeds, which adhere to the Placenta,

and are cotvmQnly wrapped up in thet

Fhwer-cup.

The Species are;

s. Salicaria; vulgaris, purpH"
tea, foliis oblongis. XoMrn. Purple-

fpiked Willow-herb or Lofe-firife,

with long Leaves.

z. Salicauia 5 purpureAy foliis

fiibrotundis. Journ. Purple-fpikcd

Wiilow-herb or Lofe-firife, witU
roundiib Leaves.

Thefe Plants are very comraoa
by the Sides of Ditches and other
moifl Places in divers Parts of"

England, and are rarely cultivated

in Gardens; yet for the Beauty oi
their long Spikes of purple Flow-
ers, they delerve a Place in a good
Garden, as alfo fox their long Con-

tinuance^
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innaance in Flower : However, if

ihere hippens to be a rnoift bog-

^y Place in a Garden where few
fecher Plants will thrive, thefe may
be plac'd there to Advantage, and

will afford a great deal of Pieafure.

They propagate themfelves very

fell by their' creeping Roots, fo

that if they delight m the Soil,

they will, in a fhort time, multi-

ply exceedingly.' Thefe produce

their Fiovvefs in June and Jidji

and do often continue till Augufi in

Beauty.
~

SALIX i
The Sallow or V/illow-

Tree.

The Chambers are j

It hath amentacajus Flov^ersy con-

fifiing of fs-per-al Stamina, -vphich are

collecied iao a Spike, but sire bar-

ren i the Embryo's are produc'd upon

dilferent Trees from the Male Flow-

ersy and do after-wards become »

Truit or Husky jhap'd like a Coney

spening in two FartSy and co7Jtaining

downy Seeils.

The Species are

;

I . Salix 'y vulgaris, alha, arbo-

refcens. C. B. P. The common
White Willow.

2,. Salix i folio laureOy feu late

^Ubro odorato. Thyt. Brit. The Bay-

kav'd fweet Willow.

5. Salix 5 folio long^, utrlnque

'virente odorato. The long-leav'd

Sweet Willow.

4. Salix j folio longOy latoque,

^lendent€y fragilis. Rail Syn, The
Grack Willow.

5. Salix 'yfslio Amygdalino, utrrn-

t^ue auritOy corticem abjiciens. Raii

Syn, The Almond-leav'd Willow,

that cafts its Bark.

6. Salix ; folio anriculatOy fplcn-

dente, fiexilis. Cat. Cant. The
yound-car'd fliining Willow.

7. Salix ; folio longo, fubluteOy

^ mrisid^fOi viminibHs huh. .Kail
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Syn. The long-leav'd yellowifli Wil-

\o\v.

8. Salix 5 latifolia, rotmda. C.

B. F. Round-leav'd Sallow.

9. Salix; latifolia, rotunda, njsa,-

riegata. The ftr>p^d Sallorp.

10. Salix; latifolia, folia fplen^

dente. Bali Syn. Broad fhining-Ieav'd

Sallorv.

II.- Salix ; orientalis, fiagellis

deorfum, pulchre pendentibus. T. Cor,

The Weeping Willov/.

There are a greater Number of
Species .to be found in England than

are liere mentioned, efpecially of
the Sallows, as I have been in-

"form'd by a very judicious Basket-

maker : There are at leaft thirty

Sorts, which they diftinguifh by
Name, commonly in ufe in their

Trade ; and belides thefe, there are

a great Number of Mountain Wil-

lows which grow upon dry

Grounds j biit as theie are feldom

cultivated, fo it would be to little

Purpofe to enumerate them in this

Pbcc.

Ail the Sorts of Willows may be

eafily propagated by planting Cut-

tings or Sets in the Spring, which
do readily take Root, arid are of

quick Growth. Thofe Sorts whicS
grow to be large Trees, and are

cultivated for their Timber, are ge-

nerally planted from Sets, vvhich

are about leven Feet long: Thefe
are fharpcn'd at their larger End^

and thruft into the Ground by the

Sides -ot Ditches and Basks where
the Ground is moiil ; in which
Places they make a confiderable

Prcgrefs, and are a great Improve-

ment to ilich Efjates, becaufe their

Tops will be iit to lop every third

or fourth Year. The larger V/oodj,

if faund, is commonly fold for

r/iaking V/ooden Heels, or Soles

for Shoe:;, as alfo to the Turners

for many I^ds oi Hghc Ware.
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The Sallows are commonly plant-

ed in Cuttings, made from Ihong

Jihoots of the former Year and are

about three Feet long: Thefe are

commonly thruft down two Feet

deep into the Ground, and are one

^oot above it The Soil fhould

always be dug or plough'd before

they are planted, and the Cuttings

plac'd about three Feet Row frOm
Row, and eighteen Inches afunder

in the Rows, obferving always to

J>lace the Rows the iloping Way
of the Ground, (efpecialiy if the

iTides overflow the Place) becaufe

if the Rows are piac'd the contrary

Ways, all the Weeds and Filch will

be detainM by the Plants, which
will choak 'em up. The beft Ssa-

ibn for planting thefe Cutt,ngs is

in Feti-uMy, for if they are planted

fooner, they are apt to peel, if it

proves hard Froft, which greatly

injures them. Thefe Plants are

always cut every Year, and if the

Soil be good they will produce a

great Crop j ib thai the yearly

Produce of otte Acre has been

often fold for fifteen Pounds, but:

ten Pounds is a common Price,

which is much better than Corn
Land : fo that it is great Pity theie

Plants are not more cultivated,

efpecialiy upon moifl boggy Soils,

upon which few other Things v/ill

thrive.

SALVIA i Sage.

The Characiers are ;

It hath a lal^iated Flower, con-

ffting of one Leaf, whofe Upper-Lip

is Jometimes arched, and fom times

hooked y but the Under-lip [or Beard)

is divided into three Farts, bunching

t>utt and not hollow'd as the C'a, y

;

out of the Flower-cup rifes the Pointal^

attended, as it were, by four Embryo'Sj

which afterwards become fo many
SeedSi ^hieh an roi*ndif}}, flmt u^
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in a, Hush, which was Sefire tl^i

Flower-cup: To which may be added.

That the Stain ina do fomewhat re-

femble the Os Hyoidis.

The Species are j

1. Salvia j major, an Sphacelus,

Theophrafli, C. £. P, The greater

or common Sage.

2. Salvia i nigra. C.B.P. Com-
mon Red Sage

3 . Salvfa ,' majort foliis ex -viriJl

(5* albo variegatis, Boerh. Ind, The
grearei Sage, wmh Leaves variegated
with White and Green.

4. Salvia ; foliis njerficdorihusB

C. B. P. Party-coloured Sas.'r,

j". Salvia j laiifolha, ferrata,
C.B.P. Broad-lcav'diu.- h'd Sage.

6. Salvia
i Utifolia, jerrata, foliix

ex alba variegatis. Broad - leav'd
Sage, with variegated Leaves.

7. Salvia i abfinthium, redolens^

y. B, Wormwood Sage.

8. Salvia i minor, aurita, ^ nm
aurlta, C. B. P. Sage of Virtue.

9. Salvia; minor, foliis variegti"
tis. H. R Jar, Sage of Virtue, with
ftrip'd Leaves.

10. Salvia
J Orientalis, latifolia,

abfinthium redoleus, fiore cameo
magna. Boerh. Ind. Broad -leav'd
Ealtern Sage, fmelling like Worm-
wood, with a large Flefh-colour'd
Flower.

11. Salvia i Orientalis latifolia^

hirfutifjjma, vifcofa, pinnata, fiore

& ca Lice purpureis, inodora. Boerh^
Ind, Eaftern S^ge, with broad,
hairy, clammy-winged Leaves, with
a purple Flower and Flower-cup,
without Smell.

12. SAl-viAi Africana,frutefcens^

folio fcorodonid^ pre violaceo. H. A.
ShrujDy African Sage, wirh a Wood
Sage Leat^ and a Violet-coiourU
Flower.

I 2_ Salvia ; Africana, frutefcem,

f9lio fubrotundo, glanco, Jiore aureo
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^agno, H. A. Shrubby African

Sage, with round ifh Sea-green

leaves, and a large Golden-Flov/er.

14.^ Salvia j Orientalts^ abfin-

thtum redolensy foliis pinnatis, Jlore

cameo elatior. Sher, Eaftern Up-
right Wormwood-Sage, with wing-

ed Leaves and a Flelh colour'd

Mower.
ij*. Salvia; Hifpanica, folio l/i-

•venduU. Tonrn. Spanifli Sage, with

a Lavender-leaf.

There are feveral other Species

of this Plant which are prelerv'd in

fbme curious Bbtanick Gardens

abroad j but thofe here mention'd

are what I have obferv'd in the

^nglifn Gardens.

The firft Sort, tho' the moft

con^mon in many Parts of Eurcfe,

yet is but rarely to be feen in the

JEngli/I) Gardens i but the red Sort

is mod commonly cultivated in this

Country, which many Perfons fup-

j)ofe to be only a Variety of the

common Sort j but it conftantly

preferves its Difference when rais'd

from Seeds, as I have two or three

times experimented i To that I don't

fcruple to make it a difl:in6l Species,

fince its Difference from the com-
iiion is much greater than in fbme

of the other Sorts of Sage, particu-

larly the Sage of Virtue, and the

Larender-leav'd Sage ; both v/hich,

when cultivated in a good Soil, are

ib nearly alike, as not to be diflin-

guilVd by the befl Botanifis. This

Red Sage, the Wormroood Sage, and

Sage of Virtue, are the principal

Sorts which are cultivated for Ufc

in England ; tho* the broad-leaz'd

Sage is much preferable to the Sage

of Virtue for Tea, it giving the

Water a much more grateful Fla-

vour, and is eflecm'd to be of a

lefs drying Quality ; fb that moft

Perfons who are Lovers of S.tge-Ten,

<io prefer this for that Purpoie,
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All the Sorts of Sage (except ,the

eleventh Sort, which is but annual)

may be propagated by planting

Cuttings or Slips, during any of
the Summer Months, obferving to

water and fliade them until the/

have taken Root j after which they

may be taken up, and planted where
they are delign'd to remain, which
fhould always be upon a dry Soilj,

and where they may have the Benefit

of the Sun ; for if they are planted

on a mdifl Soil, or in a fhady Situa^

tion, they are very fubjedl to be
deflroy'd in Winter ; nor will thefq

Plants endure the Cold fo \v^\\

when planted upon a rich Soil, as

thofe which have a barren, dry,

rocky Soil, which is the Cafe of
raofl of the Verticillate Plants.

The Side-fhoots and Tops of thefe

Plants may be gather'd in the Suni"

mer, and dry'd, if delign'd for Tea,

othervvife they are befl taken greeri

from the Plants for mofl other

Ufes.

The tv/elfth, thirteenth, and four-

teenth Sorts are fbmewhat tender,

therefore thele mull be planted into

Pots fiird with frefh, light, fandf
Earth ; and in Winter mufl be re-

mov'd into the Confervatory, where
they fhould be plac'd as near the

Windows as poflible, that they may
have a great Share of frcfh Air

whenever the Seafon is mild ; for

if they are too much drawn, the/

feldom flower well, and make but

an indifTerent Appearance : In Sum-
mer they mufl be expos'd amongfl

other Exotick Plants m fbme v/dl--

flielter'd Situation, for they arc

pretty hardy, and do only require

to be flie'.ter'd from Frofb arid

ftrong Winds. Thefe Plants muf?
be otren rcfrefh'd with Water,;

(cfpecialiy in warm Weather) other-

wife they will fhrivel and decays

and they Oiould b^ % ifpiamed ac
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kaft twice every Summer, becaufe

their Roots do greatly increale;

which, if confin'd in the Pots too

long, will turn mouldy, and decay.

The other Oriental Sorts are hardy

enough to endure the Cold of our

Ordinary Winters in the open Air,

provided they are planted in a dry

Soil, and a warm Situation.

Theie Plants may alfo be propa-

gated by fowing their Seeds in the

Spring upon a Bed of frcfli Earth,

obfcrving to keep the Ground clear

from Weeds until the Plants are

come up j when they flioald be

tranfplanted into Beds of trefli Earth,

and treated as thoic rais'd fro-m Cut-

tings or Slips.

SALVIA AGRESTISi x'jV^

Scordium.

SAMBUCUSi The Elder-Tree.

The Characiers are;

The Branches are full of Phh,
having but little Woody the FUroers

are mofiopetalous, divided int$ fevei'al

Segments^ and expand in Form of a

Rofe i thefe are for the mofi Fart

eoilecied into an Umbcly and are

jucceeded by foft fucculent Ferries,

having three Seeds in each.

The Species are;

1. SAMfeucusi frnciu in stmbellA

Mgro, C. B. P. Common E!der,

with black Berries.

2. Samb\jcus i fruclu in timbslla

'viridi. C. E, P. Co-mmon Elder,

with greenifh Berries.

5. Samsucus ; friiBu albo. Lob.

The wliitc-berry'd Elder.

4. Sambucus i racemofa rubra.

C. B. P. The Mountain red-berry'd

Elder.

f. Sambucus 3 laclniato folio,

C. B. P. The Cut or Pariley-leav'd

Elder.

6. Sambucus,- vulgaris, foliis ex

iutes variegaHH The bbtch'd-leav'd

Elder.
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7. Sambucus i humilts, five Fbn^

lus. C. B. P. Dwarf-Elder ^ Dane-
wort.

The firft of thefe Trees is ver^
cpmmon in the Hedges in mod;
Parts of England, but the Jfecond,

and third Sorts are more rare; theie
are propagated for the Sakeofthehr
Berries, which are by fome Per-
ions ufed for making Wine, and
for other Purpofes, The i-burtfe

Sort is lefs common in England
than either of the former, it being
only tor be found in fome curious
Gardens at prefent. The fifth and
fixch Sorts are preferved for the
Variety of their Leaves, by fuch as
are curious in collecSling the various
Kinds of Trees and Shrubs.

All thefe Sorts may be eafiljr

propagated from Cuttmgs, or by
lowing their Seeds i but the former
being the moft expeditious Method,
is generally praftis'd. The Time
for planting ot their Cuttings is any-
time from September to March, in
the doing of v/hich there needs no
more Care than to thruft the Cut-
tings about fix or eight Inches into
the Ground, and they will take
Root fafl: enough; and may after-

wards be tranlplanted where they
are to remam; which may be upon
almoft any Soil or Situation; they
are extream hardy, and if their
Seeds are permitted to fall upon
the Ground, they will produce a
Plenty of Plants the fucceeding
Summer.

Thefe Trees are often planted for
making Fences, becaufe of their
quick Growth, but as their Bottoms
become naked in a few Years, fo
they are not fo proper for that:

Uici neither would I recomm.t-nd
them to be planted near Habita-
tions, becaufe at the Seafon when"
they are in Flower, they emit fuch
a ilrong. Scent, as will occafioa

vioicRt
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li^iolent l*ains in the Heads of thofe

who abide long near 'em j befides,

the crude Parts which are continu-

ally peripired through their Leaves

are accounted unwholfome, though

the Leaves, Bark, and other Parts

are greatly efteemed for many Ufes

in Medicine.

The B-wnrf-'Elder is found wild

in fome Counties of England, but

near London it is propagated in

Gardens for ^4edicinal Uie 3 though

very often the Herb-women in the

Markets do give the tender Shoots

of the Elder Tree inftead of this, to

fuch Ferfons as can't diftinguilh

them afiinder.

This Plant multiplies exceeding

faft by its creeping Root, which,

if permitted to run, will foon over-

fpread a large Spot of Ground j

the Off-fets of thefe Roots may be

tranfplanted any time from Septem-

ier to March, and will grow in

any Soil or Situation, but fhould be

allowed Room to fpread, for if

they are planted near other Plants,

they will over-run arid deflroy

them.
SANGUIS DRACONIS i -vide

Palma,

SANICULA; Sanicle.

The Chara^ers are j

It is an umbelUferom Plant, rohofe

Tlotver con/ifls of five Leaves placed

crbictdarly, but are generally bent

back to the Center of the floTver,

rejling on the Empalement, which

becomes a Fruit composed of two

Seeds, that are gibbous and prickly

on one Side, but plain on the other
;

fome of the Flowers are always

barren.

Tiiere is but one Species of this

Plant at prefent in England, viz..

Sanicula ,• ojficinarum. C, B. P.

Sanicle or Self-heal.

This Plant is found wild in

Woods and Ihady Places in moft

I
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'Parts of England, but being a Me*
dicinal Plant may be propagated iii

Gardens for Uie : It may be in-

creafed by parting of the Roots,

any time from September to March,

but it is befi: to do it in Autumn^
that the Phnts may be well rooted

before the dry Weather in Spring

comes on : They- fhould have a
moift Soil and a fhady Situation,

in which they will thrive exceed-

ingly.

SANTO LIN A ^ Lavender
Cotton.

The Characiers are;

It hath a globofe jlofculous Flower,

conjifling of many Florets, divided

into feveral Segments, fitting on the

Embryo, contained in the intertne-

diate little Leaves, hollowed like h
Gutter, and a fquamous hemifphe^

rical Empalement 5 the Embryo after"

wards becomes a Seed, not at all

furniflid with Down. To thefe Notei

mufi be added, Urger Flowers thaii

thofe of M^crmwo'cd and Southernwood^

'and alfo the whole Face ofthe Plant,

The Species are j

1. S/NTOLiNA J foliis teretibusl

Tourn, Common Lavender Cotton,

2. Santolina ; fiore ma]ore, foliis

villofis c^ incanis. Tourn. Lavender

Cotton, v/ith a larger Flower and
hoary Leaves.

3. Santolina 3 foliis Erica vd
Sabine. Tourn. Green-leav'd Laven-

der Cotton, with a Scent like Oint-

ment.

4. Santolina 5 foliis Cypf'e£u

Tourn. Gypreis - leav'd Lavender

Cotton.

f. Santolina 5 repem ZT canef*

cens, Tourn, Creeping and hoary

Lavender Cotton.

6. Santolina ; foliis minus ifi'-

canis. Tourn. Lavender Cotton, with

lefs hoary Leaves.

7. Santolina; foliis obfcure vU
remibus, fore amso. Tourn. Lavert-
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•Str Cotton, with dark-green Leaves

-nd a Golden Flower.

8. SantolinAj- foliis Korif/ndr'mi

major, Journ. Greater Lavender

Cotton, with Rofcmary Leaves.

9. Santolinaj vermiculata,Cre-

tica. Tottrn. Vermiculated Laven-

der Cotton of Candia.

The firft ot ttijfe Plants is cul-

tivated in Gardens for Medicinal

Uiei as is the third, for tarnifliing

Balconies, and other little Places in

and near the City, by way of Orna-

ment; but the other Sorts are rarely

to be found, but in the Gardens of

thofc who are curious in Botanical

Studies.

Moft of thefe Plants may be cul-

tivated £0 as to become Ornaments
to a Garden, particularly in fmall

Bofquets of ever -green Shrubs,

where, if thefe are artfully inter-

mix'd with other Plants of the

fame Growth, and placed in the

front Line, they will make an

agreeable Variety j efoecially if Care

be taken to trim them twice in a

Summer, to keep them within

Bounds i otherwife their Branches

are apt to ftraggle, and in wet Wea-
ther to be born down and difplaced,

which renders them unlightly 5 but

when they are kept in Order, their

hoary and different colour'd Leaves

will have a pretty Eticdi: in fuch

Plantations.

Theie Plants may be propagated

by planting Slips or. Cuttings of

any of the Kinds, during the Spring,

which fliould be put into a Border

of light frcPa Earth, and watered

and Hiadcd in hot dry Weather,

until they have taken Root, after

Vv'hich they will require no farther

Care, but to keep them clear from
W^eeds, 'till Augufl, when they fliould

be carefully taken up and traniplanted

where they are deiign'd^to remain:

But if the Ground is not ready by

Vol. 1L
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that Time to receive 'em, it will

be proper to lee them remain in

the Border until Spring; for iPtbcy

are tranfplanted late in Autumn,
they are liable to be dellroy'd by a

little Cold in Winter.

Thefe Plants are very hardy, and
it planted in a lean, graveky, or
fandy dry Soil, will continue many
Years, and refill the Cold very Weil j

but if they are in a wet or rich Soil,

they are often deftroy'd in Winter.
SAPONARIA; W^ Lychnis.

SATUREJAj Savory.

The Characiers are j

h is a, Ham of the "verticillatS

Kind, Tphh a labiated Flower, whof6
Upper-lip, or Crejl, is divided into

two Farts ; i>Ht the Lon>er-lip, or

Beard, is divided into three Farts,

the middle Fart bei^.g crenated :

Thefe Flowers are produced from the

T4-mgs of the Leaves, i)i a loofe Order

^

and not in Whorles or Spikes, as are

mofi of this Tribe of Plants.

The Species are ;

1. SATuRE
J
A

-^ fativa. f.B. Gar-
den or Summer Savory.

2. Satureja ; montana. C.B.F.
Winter Savory.

5. Satureja ; Virginiana. Far,
Bat. Virginian Savory.

The firtl of theie Plants is annual,

and is pi opagatcd by lowing of the
Seeds upon a Bed of light, frcHi

Earth, in March ; and when the
Plants are come up, they muft be
tranfplanted into other Beds, phcin^
them about four or five Inches
ufunder. each Way j ooferving to do
this in moid:, cloudy W ^her, be-

caufc at fuch Times the Plants Will

foon take Root ^ but if the Seafon
iliould prove hot and dry, they
mull be diligently water'd until

they have taken Root, after which
they will require no farther Care,

but to keep 'em clear from Weeds j

and in July they vvill flower, at

B t> which
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which Time they Ihould be cut

for medicinal Ufej but thofe Plants

which are left will produce ripe

Seeds in September, provided the

Autumn be favourable.

The Winter Savory is an abiding

Plant, and may be propagated by

Slips or Cuttings, which, if planted

in a Bed of light, frefli Earth, in

the Spring, and carefully watered,

will take Root in a fliort Time,

and may then be tranfplanted where

they are to remain. This Plant

fhould have a dry Soil, in which

it will endure the Cold very well,

as may be feen by its growing in

fome Places upon the Tops of Walls,

where it defies the feverefl Cold of

our Climate.

Thefe Plants were formerly more

cultivated in England than at pre-

fent, they being very little in ufe

to what they were formerly, when

they enter'd moft Difhes of Soups,

C^c. but at prefent they are very

little ufed in the Kitchen, and are

chiefly cultivated for medicinal

Ufe.

SATYRION 5 fide Orchis.

SAVIN j vide Sabina.

SAVORY; vide Satureja.

SAXIFRAGAi Saxifrage.

The Characters are j

The Flower confijis of feveral

Leaves y
placed orbicularly, which

expand in Form of a Rofe out of

whofg multifid Flower-cup rifes the

Taintal, -which commonly ends in two

Horns, and afterwards turns, toge-

ther -with the Flower-cup, into a

TGundijtf Fruit, which has likewife

two Horns, and two Cells, which are

full offmall Seeds.

The Species are j

i« SAXIFRAGAi rotundlfolia, alba,

C. B. P. White round-leav'd Saxi-

frage,

2. Saxifraca ; rotundlfolia, alba,

jkn }>lem. Funrh. Imi,. White round-

s A
leav'd Saxifrage, with a double

Flower.

3. Saxifragaj Alpina, ericoides,

Jlore CAruleo. Tourn. Mountain
Heath-like Sengreen with a blue

Flower.

4. Saxifraga ; fedi folio, fiorQ

albo, multifiora. Tourn, Many-flow-
er'd Saxifrage, with a Houfcleek

Leaf and a white Flower, commonly
called Pyramidal Sedum.

f. Saxifraga } fedi folio, angU'

fliore, ferrato. Tourn. Saxifrage,

with a narrow, ferrated, Houfeleek

Leaf.

The firft of thefe Plants is very

common in moift Meadows, in

divers Parts of England, and is

rarely cultivated in Gardens. This

is what the College of Fhyficians

have diredled to be ufed in Medi-

cine, under the Title of White Saxi-

frage, to diftinguilh it from Mea-
dow Saxifrage, which is an um-
belliferous Plant, of a very different

Nature and Appearance from this.

The fecond Sort is a Variety of

the firft, which was found wild by

Mr. Jofeph Blind, Gardener at Barns,

who tranfplanted it into his Gar-

den, and afterwards diftributed it

to feveral curious Persons j fince

which Time it hath been multi-

plied fb much, as to become a

very common Plant in moll Gar-

dens near London, where it is com-
monly planted in Pots to adorn

Court-yards, iQrc. in the Spring.

This Plant is propagated by Off-

fets, which are fent forth from the

old Roots in great Plenty. The
bell Scafon for tranfplanting them
is in July, after their Leaves are

decay 'd, when they mud be put

into frefli undung'd Earth, and

placed in the Shade until Autumn ;

but in Winter they may be expofed

to the Sun, which will caufc 'em

to liower fomewhat earlier in the

Spring.
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Sprin^^ In April thefe Plants will

flower, and if they arc in large

Tufts, will at that Time make a

very hanJforne Appearance ; for

which Reafbn moft People fuffer

them to remain three or foar Years

unremoved, and when they are

tranlplanted, do always plant 'em
in Bunches, that they may produce
a greater Number of Flowers. If

theie Plants are put into the full

Ground, they mud: have a fliady

Situation, otherwife they will not

thrive.

The third Sort is a low, creeping

Plant, which lies upon the Surtace

of the Ground, fbmewhat like

Mofs} this grows wild in the Nor-
thern Counties of England^ and is

rarely cultivated in Gardens.

The fourth Sort is propagated

for the Sake of its fpecious Flowers.

This is brought fiom the Alps and
Fyren^an Mountains, where it grows
wild : It is ufually planted in Pots,

fiU'd with frefli, light Earth, and
in the Summer Sealbn placed in

the Shade, but in ihe Winter it

lliould be cxpofed to rhe Sun; and
all the Off-lets flioulJ be taken off,

leaving the Plant iinele, which will

cauie it to produce a much ftrongcr

Stem for Flowering ; for when
there are Off-fets about the old

Plant, they exhaull the Nourilh-
ment from it, whereby it is rendred
much weaker. Thefe Off-iets muft
be each planted m a Icparate half-

penny Pot, fili'd with freih Earth,

m order to fucceed the older Plants

which generally pLTiih afLer Flower-
ing ; Thefe Off-iets will produce
Flowers the fecond Year, io that

there fhould be annually Ibme of
them planted, to fucceed the others*

When thefe Plants are itrong and
healthy, they will produce a Stem
of Flowers full three Feet high,

^irhicil divides into Branches in a

s c
pyramidal Order, and are beiet with

Flowers from Bottom toTop, fo as to

make a beautiful Figure; and as it

ufually flowers mj-une, fo it is com-
monly placed in Chimnies of Halls,

where it will continue in Flower

a long Time, provided it have

Water duly given it, and will afford

an' agreeable Profpe6l.

The fifth Sort is alfo a Native of

the Alps, but will grow very well

in Gardens; and tho' the Flowers

are not very beautiful, yet for the

Variety of its ferrated, ever-green

Leaves, it may have a Place in every

good Garden. This may be pro-

pagated by Off-fets, and requires

the lame Management as the

former.

SCABIOSA; Scabious.

The Characters are;

It hath a, fiofculous Floiver, con--

fifling of many unequal Florets, coU'

tained in a common Empalement,

Some of thefe which occupy the Middle^

are cut into pour or five Segments

;

the refi which are placed at the Edge,

are bilabiated; each of thefe fits on

the Top of an Embrjo, which is

crowned; and is contained in a proper

Empalemeiit, which afterwards be-

comes a Capfule, either fimple or

Funnel-fJjap'd, pregnant with a Seed

crown'd, which before was the Em-
bryo.

The Species are ;

1. ScABiosA
;

pratenfis, hirfuta,

qH£ officinarum. C. B. F. Common
Field Scabious.

2. Scabiosa; integrifolia y
glabra

y

radice prAmorfa. H. L. Whole-
leav'd Scahioits, or DeviTs-bit.

3. Scabiosa; JlelLita, folio non

dijfe5io. C. B. P. Starred Scabious,

with an undivided Leaf.

4. Scabiosa ; fellata, folio laci-

niato, major. C. B, P. Greater

Ifarred ScabiosiSy with a cut Leaf

B b 2 f< Sc<i-
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f. ScABiosA f

peregrina, rubray

captulooblongo. C.B.F. Red Indian

Scabious, with longifh Heads, com-

monly called. Mask Scabious*

6. ScABiosA j peregrlaa, capimlo

oblongo, fidre cameo. H. R. Par,

Indian or Musk Scabious, with

longiili Heads and a flerh- colour'd

Flower.

7. Scab IDSA
j

peregrina, capitulo

oblongo, Jlore atropurpureo. H. R. Par.

Indian or Musk Scabious, with

longifh Heads, and a dark purple

J'lower,

8. ScABiosA ;
peregrina, capitulo

oblongo, fiore •variegato. H. R. Par.

Indian or Musk Scabious, with

oblong Heads and a variegated

Flower.

9. ScABiosA J Jndica, proUfera.

H. Edi7ib. Ind'An c\\\\^\n<g Scabious

.

10. ScABiosA j Africana, frutef-

cens. Par. Bat. Ic. African flirubby

Scabious.

11. ScABfosA; Africana, frntef-

ce'^s, folio rigido fplendente Jerrato,

jlore a,Ibicante, H.A. African ihrubby

Scabious, with a ftiff, fliining, fer-

rated Leaf, and a whitilli Flower.

12. Scabiosa; Alpina, folio cen-

taurii ?na]oris. C. B. P. Alpine Sca-

i?iouSy v/ith a greater Centaury

Leaf.

There are many other Sorts of

Scabious''s, which are prefervtd in

Botanick Gardens for Variety ,- but

thofe here mcntion'd arc the prin-

cipal Sorts which are propagated

for the Beauty of their Flowers.

The firft Sort here mcntion'd grows
wnjd in divers Parts of England,

upon Arable Land ; as doth the

iecond in Woods and iViady Places

almofl; every where : The firft of

thefe is what the College of Phy[kians

have directed to be ufed, under the

Title oi Scabious ; though the People

who fupply the Markets do generally

brin^thcfecond Sort iiiilead thcreofj

s c
but it may be eafily known there-

from by its hairy, divided Leaves.

The fecond Sort the College have

directed to be ufed under the Title

of Devil's-bit, which Name it

received from the lower Part of

its Root being commonly eaten

off.

Both thefe Plants are very com-
mon in the Fields and Woods, but

may be propagated in Gardens, by

fowing their Seeds in the Spring

upon a Bed of frefli Earth
i

and

when the Plants are come up, they

muft be tranfplanted into other Beds

of frefh Earth, at about eight or

ten Inches diftance, obferving to

water 'em until they have taken

Root, after which they will require

no further Culture, but to keep

'em clear from Weeds, and the

fecond Summer they will flower

and produce Seeds, but their Roots

will abide many Years, and may be

parted, to propagate the Species.

The third Sort will grow to the

Height of four or five Feet, and

have a wooden Trunk. This is

preferved in Green-houfes in Winter,

by fuch as are curious in toreign

Plants. It may be propagated by

planting Slips or Cuttings in Pots

of frcflr Earth, during any of the

Summer Months, which, if placed

in a moderate Hot-bed, watered and

ihaded, will take Root in a flioit

Time ; after which they may be

inur'd to the open Air by Degrees,

into which they fhould be remov'd

to continue abroad until Ociober^

when they muft be carried into

Shelter, but muft have as much
free Air as pollible in mild V/eathcrj

for they only require to be protc6led

from hard Froft, and to be fre-

quently watered. This Plant pro-

duces Flowers moft part of the

Year, for which it is chiefly pre-

ferved, tho' the Flowers have not

more
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more Beauty nor Scent than the

common Field Sort.

The fourth Sort is an annual

Plant, which is preferred in the

Gardens of the Curious j but the

Flowers of this are very Hke thofe

of the former Sort, and have no
Scent.

The Indian or M^isk Scabious's

are prcierv'd for the Beauty and

fweet Scent of their Flowers,

which continue a long Time :

Thefe are propagated by fowing
of their Seeds, the beft Time for

which is about the latter End of

May or the Beginning of y/j;«?, that

the Plants may get Strength before

Winter 5 for if they are Town too

early in the Spring, they will

flower the Autumn following, and

the Winter coming on foon, will

prevent their ripening Seeds i befides,

there will be fewer Flowers upon
thofe, than if they had remained

flvong Plants thro' the Winter, and

had lent forth their Flower-ftems

in Spring, for thefe will branch out

on every Side, and produce a pro-

digious Number of Flowers, and

continue a SucceiTion of them on
the fame Plants, from fune to Sep-

nmbery and produce good Seeds ni

Plenty.

The Seeds of thefe Plants fliould

be fown upon a fliady Border of
frefli Earth (for if they are fbwn
upon a Place too much expofed

to the Sun, and the Seafon ihould

prove dry, few of them would
grow): When the Plants are com^
up, they may be tranfplanted into

other Beds or Borders of frefli Earth,

obferving to water and fliade them
until they have taken Root, after

which they will require no farther

Care, but to keep 'cm clear from
Weeds, 'till Michaelmas^ when they

may be tranfplanted into the Middle
of the Borders in the Pleafure-

S G
Garden, where the feveral Sorts

being intermixed, will make an
agrec;able Variety. They are ex-
tream hardy, being rarely injured

by Cold, unlcfs they have fliot up
to flower before Winter, but do
feldom continue after ripening their

Seeds.

The two African Tree Scabious's

are abiding Plants, whxh are pre-

ferred in Pots, and houfed in

Winter, as the third Sort. Thefe
may be propagated by Slips or

Cuttings, as the third, and require

the fame Management.
The twelfth Sort is prelen^ed by

fuch as are curious in collecting

Varieties of Plants, but the Flowers
have no Scent j however, as it is a
hardy Plant, requiring no other

Culture than the common Field

Sorts, {b it may be admitted, for

Diverfity, into the Pleafure-Gardcn,

becaufe it will tihrive in fliady

Places, where few other Plants

will grow.
SCILLA; Squils.

The C.haracfers are j

If hath a large, acrid, bulbous

Root, like an Onion: The Leaves are

broad i the Flowers are like thofe of
Orniihogalum, or the flarry Hyacinth:

They grow in a long Spike, and come
out before the Leaves,

The Species are;

1. SciLLA ; vulgaris, radice rubra.

C. B. P. Common red Squil.

2. SciLLA ; radice alba,. C.B.P*
The White SquiL

Thefe Plants are very common
upon the fandy Shoars oi' Spain and
the Levant, from whence their

Roots are annually brought to Eng-
land, for Medicinal Ufe. But 1 was
lately informed by a Letter from
Dr. IVilUam Stevens, ProFelTor of
Botany at Dublin, that the V/hite

Squil grows in great Plenty upon
the Sea Coafl of the County ot
B b 3 Keny
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Kerry in JreUnd-y which is the only

Place in which it has been found

growing wild in thele Parts of

Europe. But altho' thefe Roots are

brought over chiefly for Medicinal

Ufe, yet are they worthy of being

cultivated in every good Garden,

for the Beauty ot their Flowers,

\)vhich make a very handfome Ap-

pearance when they are ftrong

Roots.

The beft Timetotranfplant thcfe

Roots is in May, when their Leaves

are decay'd 3 or if the Roots are

brought from abroad, if they can

be procured firm at that Seaibn,

or a little after, they lliould be

planted in Pots of light, fandy Earth,

and placed in the Windows ot the

Green-houfc, where, if they are

blowing Roots, they will flower

the yiily following.

Thele Plants mufi: be prefer ved

in Shelter, during the Wmtcr Sea-

ibn, becaule if their Leaves are

deflroy'd by Froft in Winter, the

Roots are fubjcdi: to perilb i but in

Summer they fhould be exposed to

the open Air, and in dry Weather

they mull be frequently water'd,

efpecially during the Seafon their

Leaves are on, or that they are in

Flower } but when the Kcots arc

in a State of Reft, they fliould have

but little Moifture, for Wet at that

Time will ret them. They are

pretty hardy, and do only require

to be flickered from hard Froil ;

but muil have as much free Air as

poiTibie in open Weather.

SCLAREA ; Clary.

The Characiers are j

It is a I'crticiUate TLant with a
labiated Flower, conjiftlng of one

'Leaf, vphofe Upper-lip, or Creji, is

hooked, but the Under-lip, or Beard,

h divided into three Farts, the middle

iiegment being hollow and bifida out

qj- tl.'e Flo)x?C'r~Ciip rifes the Fointal,

s c
dtiended by four 'Embryo's^ rchich

afterwards turn to fo many roundiJJj

Seeds, inclofed in a Husk^ which was

before the Flower-cup.

The Species are

,

1. ScLAREA i Tabern. Jc» Com-
mon Garden Clary.

2. Sclarea; vulgaris, lanuginofa,

atnplijjimo folio. Tcurn. Common
downy Clary, with a large Leaf.

3. Sclarea ; laciniatis foliis,

Tcurn. Clary with jagged Leaves.

4. •Sclarea ; Lujitanica, glutinofa^

amplifjimo folio. Tourn. Pov.agul

Clary, with a large glutinous Leat.

5-. Sclarea ; Indica, fiore varie-

gato. Tourn. Indian Ciary, with a

variegated Flower.

6. Sclarea j rugofo, verrucofo^

^ laciniato folio. Tourn. Ciary

with a rough, warted and jagged

Leaf.

7 . Sclarea -, glutinofa, fioris luter,

variegati, barbd ampld cava. Boerh,

Ind. Glutinous Ciary, with a yellow

variegated Flower, iiaving a large

hollow Beard, commonly calVd, Jupi-

ter's Diftaff.

8. Sclarea 5 folio falvid, minor,

five glabra. Tourn. Lelfcr or fmooth
Clary, VN^ith a Sage Leaf.

9. Sclarea i Orlentalis, folio Be^

tonics, acutijfirno, coma, purpurafcente.

T. Cor. Ealtern Clary, with a fliarp-

pointed Betony Leaf, andapurplilh

Top.
10. Sclarea 5 pratenfis, foliis fer-

ratis, fiore fuave rubente. Tourti,

Meadow Clary, with ierrated Leaves,

and a foft red Flower.

The common Garden Clary \s

chiefly cultivated in England for

Medicinal Ufe, but the other Sorts

are prelerved in Botanick Gardens,

for the Sake of Variety, with many
other Sorts of lefs Note 5 however,

thole here mention'd are worthy
of a Place in large Gardens, where,

if they are inteimix'd among other

large
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large growing Plants, they will af-

ford a pretty Variety, eipecially the

fifth, eighth, ninth, and tenth Sorts,

which produce long Spikes of beau-

tiful Flowers, and continue a long

time in Flower.

All thefe Sorts may be propaga-

ted by fowing ot their Seeds upon
a Bed ot frefh Earth in March, and

when the Plants are come up,

they fliould be tranfplanted into

Beds of frefh Earth, about eight In-

ches afunder, obierving to water

'em until they have taken Root,

after which they will require no
farther Care, but to keep them clear

from Weeds until Michaelmas^

when they (hould be tranfplanted

into the Places where they are to

remain, placing them at a large

Diftance, for they fpread pretty far,

provided the Soil be good. If thefe

Plants are planted for a Crop, in-

tended for medicinal Ufe, they

fliould be planted in Rows two
Feet and a half afunder, and the

Plants eighteen Inches diflant in

the Rows : But the other Sorts to

be placed in Borders, fhould be

planted eight or ten Feet diftant,

being intermixed with other Plants,

Some of theie Sorts will endure

many Years, provided they are plan-

ted on a frefh Soil, not over moifl

or rich j but others do rarely con-

tinue longer than the fecond Year,

perifliing foon after they have per-

re6led their Seeds -, thefe fhould

therefore be often renewed from
Seeds, to have a Continuance of

""em i but the other Sorts may be

increafed by parting their Roots,

the befl: Time for which is at Mi-
chaelmas, v/hen their Stems begin
to decay.

SCORDIUMj Water Germander.
The Characiers are j

The Flowers are like thofe of Ger-

mander, -which are produced from

s c
the Wings of the Leaves

i the Flow-^

er-cup is tubulous, and the whole
Flam fmells like Garlick,

The Species are
j

1. Scordium; C. B. P. Com-
mon Water Germander.

2. ScoFiDiuMj alterum, five Sal-

via agreftis. C. B. P. Wild Sage,
vulgo.

3

.

ScoRDiUM
; frutefcens, folio an-

gufo Salvia, fiore luteolo, Boerh, Ind,

Shrubby wild Sage, with a narrow
Sage Leaf and yellowifh Flowers.

The firfl of thefe Plants grows
wild in moifl Places in the Ifle of
Ely, in great Plenty, but near Lon-
don it is propagated in Gardens for

medicinal Ufe. This Plant is in-

creafed by parting' the Roots, or
from Cuttings or Slips j the bell

Time for this Work is in the Be-

ginning of March, Thefe Slips muft
be planted in Beds of moift Earth,

about four or five Inches afunder,

obferving to water them well until

they have taken Root, after which
they will require no further Care
but to keep 'em clear from Weeds,
and in ^uly the Plants will be fit to

cut for medicinal Ufe, being at

that Time in Flower. But it is

not proper to tranfplant them eve-

ry Year, for then the Crop v/iil ba
fmaller, therefore every other Year
will be fufficient to renew thefe

Beds ; nor fhould they be planted

again upon the fame Ground, but
upon a frel"h Spot, otherwife they
will not thrive.

The Wild Sage is very common
in Woods and lliady Places in di-

vers Parts of Fnglayidy and is rarely

cultivated in Gardens, except by
thofe who are curious in Botany.

This may be propagated by fowing
the Seeds in the Spring, upon a

Bed of frefii Earth, and when the

Plants are come up, they fliould be

tranfplanted out, at about a Foot
B b 4 afunder.
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afundcr, upon a light, frefh Soil> ob- 4. Scorpioides ;

/iliqua crajfa.

ferving to water them until they 'Boelii. Ger. Zmac. Thick-podded

have taken Root, after which they Carerpillar.

will requ'.ve no further Care, but Thefe Plants are preferved in ie-

to keep 'em clear from Weeds, for veral curious Gardens, for their

they are extream hardy, and will Oddnefs more than for any great

abide many Years in almofl: any Beauty : They are all of them an-

Soil or Situation. nual Plants, which are propagated

The third Sort is of a more ten- by ibwing their Seeds upon a Bed
der Nature, and requires to be fhel- of light, frefh Earth, and when
ter'd from fevere Froft, to which the Plants are come up, they fliould

if it be cxpofcd, it is often de- be thinned, fo as to leave 'em a-

ftroy'd. This may be propagated bout ten Inches or a Foot amn-
by lowing the Seeds as the former, der, becaule their Branches trail

but when the Plants come up, they upon the Ground, and if they

fliould be placed in Pots ot frefh have not Room, they are apt to

Eanh, and in Winter put in an over-bear each other, and thereby

airy Part of the Green-houfe, where are very often rotted, efpecially in

they may enjoy the free Air when moifl: Seifons. The Weeds fliould

the Weather is mild, for if they alfo be diligently clear'd from 'em,

are too much drawn, they are fub- otherwife they will grow over

jett to mould and decay. In the and deflroy 'em : In June thefe

Summer Scafon they fhould be ex- Plants will produce fmall, yellow,

poicd to the open Air, with Myr- papilionaceous Flowers, which are

ties and other Foreign Plants, and fucceeded by Pods, fo much like

muic be frcquentiv refrefli'd with Caterpillars, that a Perfon at a

Water. fmall Diftance would imagine they

SCORPIOIDES; Caterpillars.
ye real Caterpillars feeding on

^
the Plants j and it is ror this Odd-

Tne Characlers are j ^^^^ ^f ^^^-^^ p^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^ Pl^^^^^

Jt hn.th a p^piliofiaceous Tlovpcr^ are chiefly preferved.

Guj of vpkoje ImpnUment rijes the Thefe Plants do feldom thrive

Towtal, vahlch aftervcards becomes a well if they are tranfplanted, there-

joihted Tod, co/,i-oluied like a S'nail fore the beft Method is to put in

or Caterpillar, having a Seed in three or four good Seeds, in each

each Jc'mt, vohich is for the nwfi Place where you would have the

part of an Oval figure. Plants remain (which may be in

The Spsci?s are i the Middle of large Borders in the

1. Scorpioides; Btipleuri folio. Pleafure-Garden, where being in-

C. B. P. The great rough Cater- termix'd with other Plants, they

piliar. will afford a plcaiing Variety :)

2. SconpioiDES ; Buplcuri folio, W^hen the Plants .come up, there

cornictdis afperis, niagis in fe contor- fhould be only one of the m.oft

tis 6'" cont'cliitis. Mor. Hift. Prick- promifing left in each Place, which

Iv Caterpillar. fliouid be conftantly kept clear

3. Scorpioides; Btipleuri folio, fi- from Weeds, and when their Pods

liqiiis lez-ioiis, Park. Theat, Smooth- are ripe, they fhould be gathered

podded Caierpiliar. and preferved in a dry Place 'till

^
. the
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the following Spring, in order to

be fown.

The firfl:, third, and fourth Sorts

are the bcft worth cultivating,

their Pods being large and more

viiible than the other, and are more
in Form of a Caterpillar.

SCORZONERA i ViperVGrafs.

The Characters are i

It hath a femi-fiofcalous Flower,

confining of many half Florets, which

re/i Hpon the Embryo's, rohich are in-

cluded in one common Empalement,

which is fcaley : The Embryo's do af-

terxoards become oblong Seeds, mhich

are furnifh'd with Down.
The Species are;

1. ScoRZONERA j latlfoUa, finua-

ta. C. B. P. Common or broad-

leav'd Viper's-Grafs, with an inden-

ted Leaf.

2. ScoRZONERA ; UtifoHa, altera.

C. B. F. Another broad-leav'd Vi-

per's- Grafs.

5, ScoRZONERA ; laciniatis folHs.

Tourn. Viper's-Grafs, with jagged

Leaves.

The firfl of thefe Sorts is what
the College of Phyiicians have di-

refted for Medicinal Ufe : And it

is alio cultivated for the Ufe of
the Kitchen in divers Gardens near

London, though, at prefent, it is

not fo much propagated as it hath
been fome Years fmce, when it

was more commonly brought to

the Markets.

The fccond Sort is equally as

good as the firft for all the Purpo-
ies for which that is cultivated

;

but as it is lefs common, fb it is

rarely found in England, except in

Botanick Gardens, where the third

Sort is alfo cultivated for Variety,

but is never apply'd to any Ules.

Theie Plants may be propagated
by fowing their Seeds in the Spring

upon a Spot of light frclh Soil.

Tiic bell Method oi lowing them,

S G
is, to draw fliallow Furrows by 3

Line about a Foot aiiinder, into

which you fliould fcatter the Seeds,

thinly covering them over about

half an Inch thick with the fame
light Earth; and when the Plants

are come up, they fliould be thin-

ned where they are too clofe in the

Rows, leaving them at lead fix In-

ches afunder, and, at the fime
Time, you fhould hoe down all the

Weeds to deflroy them : And this

mufl be repeated as olten as is ne-

ceiTary ; for if the Weeds are per-

mitted to glow among the Plants,

they will draw them up weak, and
prevent their Growth.

There are many Peop-e who
fbw thefe Seeds promifcuoufly in

a Bed., and afterwards tranfplant

them out at the Diftance they
would have them grow : But this

is not {Jo well as the former Me-
thod, becaufe their Roots do com-
monly Ihoot dov/nright, which in

being tranfplanted are often bro-

ken, fo that they never will make
fo fair Roots as thofe which re*

main in the fame Place where they
are fown; for when the extream
Part of the Root is broken, it ne-

ver extends itftlf in Length after-

wards, but only flioots out into

many forked fmall Roots, which
are not near fo valuable as thoie

which are large and flrait. Thele
Roots may be taken up when their

Leaves begin to decay, at which
time they have done growing

;

tho' they may remain in the Ground
until Spring, and may be taken up
as they are us'd : But thofe which
remain in the Ground after March^
will Ihoot up their Flower-flems j

after v/hich they are not fo good,
being fticky and fcrong.

If you intend to lave Seeds of
thefe Plants, you fliould let a Par-
cel of the bell remain in the Pla-

ces
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ces where they grewj and when
their Stems are grown to their

Height, they fliould be fupported

with Stakes, to prevent their fall-

ing to the Ground or breaking. In

yune they will flower, and about

the Beginning of Augufl their Seeds

will ripen, when they fliould be
gathered, and preferv'd dry till the

Spring following for Ule.

SCROPHULARIAi Figwort.

The Characters are^

It hath an ayiomalous Flower, con-

fftirig of cm Leaf, gap'wg at both

Sides, and generally globular, cut as

it v^ere into two Lips ; under the up-

per one of jX'hich are two ftnall

Lea'ves : The Vohnal rifes out of the

Flower-cup, which afterwards turns

to a Fruit or Husk, with a roundifh-

fointed E?2d, opening into two Divi-

Jions, farted into two Cells by an in-

termediate Partition, and full of

fmall Seeds, which adhere to the Pla-

centa.

The Species are

;

1. ScROPHULARiAj nodofa fcctida.

C. B. P. Stinking knobbed-rooted

Fipwort.

z. ScKOPHULARiA ; aquatica, ma-
jor. C. B. F. Greater Water Fig-

wort.

5. ScROPHULARiAi liifpanica, fajn-

huci folio glabro. lourn. Spanifli

Ficwort, with a imooth Elder-leaf.

4. ScROPHULAKiA 5 tndxima, Llljl-

tanica, fambticifolio lanuginofo. Tourn.

Greatefl: Portugal Figwort, with a

woolly Elder-leaf.

>-. ScKOPHuLARiA ; ruta canina

Jicla, 'vulgaris. C. B. P. Figwort,

ccmmoyily called. Dogs Rue.

6. ScROPKULARiA i faxatiUs Uici-

da, laferpitii MaJJilienfis foliis. Boc,

Muf. Shining Rock Figwort, with

Leaves like the Marieilies Lalcr-

wort.

7. ScROPHuiARiA ; glauco folio,

iii amflas lacinias divio. Toutn,

s c
Figwort, with a Sea-green Leaf di-

vided into large Segments.

8. SCROPHULARIA j folUs filtCtS,

modo laciniatis, lel ruta canina la-

tifolia. C. B. P. Figwort, with
Leaves jagged after the manner of

Fern, or broad-leav'd Dog's-Rue.
There are ieveral other Species of

this Plant which are preferv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens, but

thofe here mcntion'd being the

mofl: beautiful, and befi: worth pre-

serving, it would be needlefs to

enumerate the other Sorts in this

Place.

The firfl: Sort here mention'd,

grows wild in great Plenty in

Woods and other fhady Places in

divers Parts of England, and is rare-

ly cultivated in Gardens; but this

being the Sort which the College

of Phyflcians have dire6ted for Me-
dicinal Ufe, under the Title of Scro-

phularia Major, is by fome prefer-

ved in their Phyfick-Gavdens.

The fecond Sort is alfo very-

common in moift Places, and by
the Sides of Ditches almoft every

where. This is alio an ofncinal

Pbnt, and fcands in the Catalogue

of Simples, under the Title of Be^

tonica aquatica, i. e. IVater-Betony^

bccaufe the Leaves are fomewhat
hke thofe of Betony.

Thefe two Plants may be eafily

propagated in Gardens, by fowing

their Seeds early in the Spring up-

on a Bed of frefn Earth, in a fhady

Situation; and when the Plants are

come up, they fnould be tranfplan-

ted cut into a flrong, moift Soil,

about two Feet afunder, obferving

10 water them until they have ta-

ken Root; after which tiiey will

require no farther Care but to hoe

down the Weeds between them

from time to time as they are pro-

duc'd. The fecond Year thefe Plants

will fhoot up to flowerj and it

their
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their Stems are fuffer'd to remain,

they will produce Seeds j but the

Herb is generally cut for Ufe juft

as the Flowers begin to open; for

if it frands longer the Leaves change,

and the whole Plant contains much
lefs Juice. The Roots of the firft

Sort will abide many Years without

renewing, but it will be proper to

tranfplant them every other Year,

otherwife the Roots will fpread o-

ver each other, and thereby de-

flroy themfclves.

The third and fourth Sorts are

very beautiful Plants, being wor-
thy of a Place in every good Gar-

den. Thefe are fomewhat tender-

er than the former Sorts, tho' they

will endure the Cold of our ordi-

nary Winters, if planted in a light

Soil, and a warm Situation. Thele
may be propagated by fowing their

Seeds in the Spring upon a Bed of

frefli Earth i and when the Plants

are come up, they fliould be trani-

planted into Beds of frefh Earth,

at about lix Inches Diftance from
each other, obferving to water and

fiiade them until they have taken

Root, after which they will require

no farther Care but to keep them
clear from Weeds, and in very dry

Weather to refrefh them with
Water.

At Michaelmas fome of them
may be tranfplanted into the Mid-
dle or warm Borders in the Plea-

fure-Garden, and the reft may be

planted into Pots fill'd vvith light,

frefh Earth, which in Winter Ihould

be Hielter'd under a common Hot-
bed Frame, where they may be
cover'd in frofty Weather, but in

mild Weather they fliould have as

much free Air as poflible: Thefe
Plants thus fhelter'd, will flower
very ftrong in April, and if duly
water'd in dry Weather, will pro-

duce ripe Seeds in J^uly, which
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may be gather'd in the Pods, and
preferv'd for Ufe. The Roots of
thefe Plants will abide three or four
Years, unlefs deftroy'd by great
Cold, and may be parted to in-

crcale them : But thefe Rants which
are propagated from Slips do fel-

dom flower fo (Irong as thofe pro-
duc'd from Seeds, fo that it is the
beft Way to raife every Year fome
from Seeds to fucceed the old
Roots.

_
The fifth, lixth, feventh and

eighth Sorts are alfo tender, and
will rarely endure the Cold of our
Winters without Shelter, unlefs in

fome very warm Situations; there-
fore thefe fliould be planted in Pots
fill'd with freflT, light Earth, and
flielter'd in Winter as the two for-

mer Sorts. Thefe may be propa-
gated either from Seeds, as the
former, or from Cuttings; but the
former being the beft Way, is ge-
neral'y pradis'd, becaufe the Plants
rais'd from Seeds do always flower
much ftronger than thofe pioduc'd
from Cuttings, and likewife grow
more regular. Thefe Sorts will a-

bide tv/o or three Years, if defen-
ded from Froft in Winter, but if

they fiiould continue longer, they
are feldom fo beautiful as young
Plants, fb that they fliould be ot-

ten renew'd from Seeds.

SECALE; Rie.

The Chiira^iers are;

The FloTvcrs have no Leaves, but
conjifi of feveral Stamina, mhlch are
produc'd from the Flower- cup : Thefe
Flowers are collected into aflat Spike

y

and are difpos'd almofl fingly
; from

the Flower-cup rifes a I'ointal, which
afterwardi becomes an oblong [lender

Seed inclos'd in a Husk which was
before the Flower- cup. This differs

from Wheat, in having a flatter
Spike, the A-wn larger and more
naked.

The
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The Species arc j

1. SEGALEi hybernum, t'el ma-

jus, C. B. P. Common or Winter

Rie.

2. Secale; vernum ^ tninus. C.

B. P. Lefler er Spring Rie.

Theiii are all the Sorts of Rie

-which arc at prelcnt known in

England. The Manner of fowing

and husbanding thefe Plants being

lb well known to every Farmer,

it would be needlefs to fay any

thing of it in this Place, more than

that the firft muft be fown in Au-
ttiinn, as Wheat ; but the other

may be fown in the Spring, at the

Scalbn for Barley, and will ripen

almoft as Toon as that which was

fown |n Autumn 5 which is a great

Advantage m fuch Countries, where
it is liibjecc to be deftroy'd in

Winter.

SECURIDACA i Hatchet-Vetch.

The Characicrs arej

It hath a papilionaceous FloTver,

out of whofe Empaleme/tt rifcs the

Foi)ital, which afterwards becomes

an upright^ plain, annual articula-

ted Pal, containing in each foint a

Rhomboid Seed, having a, Notch on

the inner Side.

We have but one Species of this

Plant in England, '•jiz.

St-CURiDACA^ lutea major. C. B.

P. J he greater Yellow Hatchet-

Vetch.

This Plant grows amongfc the

Corn in Spain, Italy, and other

warm Countries •, but in England

it it prcferv'd in Botanick Gaidms
for the Sake of Variety. This may
be p-.opagated by fowing the Seeds

in EorJers of light freih Earth in

the Spring, in the Places where
they are to abide , for they feldom

fucceed well if they are tranfplant-

cd: They fliould be a'low'd at leaft:

two F'.et Diftance, becaufe their

Branches trail upon the Ground : In
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^uns thefc Plants will flower, an3

m Augujl their Seeds will ripen,

when they {hould be gather'd, and
preferv'd for Uie. A few of thefe

Plants may be admitted into every

good Garden for Variety, tho' there

is no great Beauty in their Flow-
ers.

SEDUM; Houfeleek.

The Chc.raciers are ;

7he Flower confijls offederal Leaves,

which are plac'd orlicularly, and ex-

pand in Form of a Roje ; out of whofe

Flower-cup rifes the Pointal, which

afterwards turns to a Fruit, com-
posed, as it were, of many Seed-vef-

fels, refembling Husks, which are col-

lected into a Sort of Head, and full

of fmall Seeds.

The Species are;

1. Sedum j 7?iajus, vulgare. C.

B. P. Comnion great Houieleek.

2. Sedum; minus, luteum, folio

acuto. C. B. P. The moft ordinary

Pnckmadam, or fliarp-pointed Yel-

low Houfeleek.

:?. Sedum ; ?,vinus, luteum, ra-

mulis reflexis. C. B. P. Yellow
Stonecrop, with refledled Flow-
ers.

4. Sedum ,• parvum acre fore lu-

tfo. J. B, Wail Pepper, or Stone-

crop.

5". Sedum -, minus ^ a rupe Sancii

Vince?2ti:, P^aii Syn, Stonecrop of

St. Vincent'^ Rock.
6. Sedum J

?ninus, teretifoUum al-

bum. C. B. P. White flower'd

Stonecrop, with round -pointed

Leaves.

7. Sedum,- minus, circinato folio.

C. B. P. Leller Stonecrop, with
round Leaves.

8. Sfdum 5 majus, vulgari fmi'
le, g'obulis decidentibus. hior, Hijl.

Houfeleek, like the common Sort,

throwing oft the young ones,

9. Sedum ,• mrontanttm, tomento^

fii'tn. C. B. P. Mouniain woolly

Houfe-
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Koufeleek, commonly call'd, Coh-

reel? Houfeleek.

10. Sedum ; ??iajus arborefcens.

J. B. Greater Tree Houfeleek.

1 1 . Sedum ; majus arborefcens,

foHis elega-ntiJJImc variegatis tricolo-

ricus. Boerh. Ind, Greater Tree

Houfeleek, with beautiful variega-

ted Leaves.

1 1. Sedum j Canarinum, foliis

omnium maximis. H. A. The grca-

teft Houfeleek of the Canaries.

I ^. Sedum 5 Afrum, faxatile, fo-

liclis fcdi vulgaris, in rofa?n vere

compojitis. Boerh. Ind. African Rock
Houieleek, with fmall Leaves, like

the common Sort, collecied like

a Rofe.

14. Sedum,- Afrum, montanumy
foliis fubrotundis, dentibus albis fer-

ratis, conjert'm natis. Boerh. Ind,

African Mountain Houfeleek, with
roundifli, indented, fcrrated Leaves,

with white Edges.

I j-. Sedum ; Africanum, frutef-
* cens, folio lo'ago ferrato, confertim

nato. Boerh. Ind. African Shrub-

by Houieleek, with long ferrated

Leaves.

The firft Sort is very common
in England, being often planted up-
on the Tops of Houfes, and other

Buildings, where being preferv'd

dry, it will endure the greateft

Cold of our Climate This is di-

redrcd by the College of Phyiicians

to be us'd in Medicine as a great

Cooler. It may be propagated by
planting the C3lf-lets (which are

produc'd in great Plenty from the

old Plants) any tmic in Summer.
It requires to be plac'd very dry j

for if its Roots are moift, the

plants will rot in cold Weather.

The {ccoiid, third, fourirh, lixth,

and feventh Sorts grow in Plenty

upon Walls and Buildings in divers

Piirts oi England, where they pro-
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p.igate themfclves by their trailing

Branches, fo as in a fliort time tc>

cover the whole Place, provided

they are not cut off. The fixth

Sort is alfo prcfcrib'd by the Col-

lege of Phyiicians to enter fome
officinal Compolitions j but the

People who fupply the Markets,

do commonly fell the Wall Pepper
inftead of this j which is a very

wrong Practice, becaufe the fixrli

Sort is a very cold Herb, and is ac-

cordingly diredfed to be put into

cooling Ointments ; and the Wall
Pepper is an exceeding fliarp acrid

Plant (from whence it received the

Name of Wall Pepper) which ren-

ders it contrary to the Intention of
the Phyficianj therefore whoever
makes ufe of thefe Plants, fhould

be very careful to have the right,

otherwife it is better to ufe the
common great Sort, in which
they are not fb liable to be im-
pos'd on.

The fifth Sort is a Native of St.

Vince}it's Rock in Cornyval, from
whence it hath been taken, and
diffributed into the feveral Gar-
dens of fuch Perfons as are curi-

ous in preferving a Variety of
Plants.

Thefe Plants are all extreme har-

dy, and will thrive exceedingly, if

planted in a dry Soil, and an open
Situation, where they will propa-
gate themfclves by their trailing

Branches, which take Root wIi^tc-
ever they touch the Ground.
The eighth and ninth Sorts do

propagate themfelves by Oft-fets,

in the manner as the common
Sort, though the eighth throws
off the young ones from the Top
of the Old Plants, which, falling

on the Ground, take Root, and
thereby are increased very plenti-

fully. Thefe are both very hardy,

aiid
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and if planted in a dry rubbifh Soil

will thrive, and endure the fevereft

Cold of our Climate.

The tenth Sort is propagated by
planting Cuttings during any ot

the Summer Months, which fhould

be laid in a dry Place a Fortnight

after they are cut from the old

Plants, that their wounded Parts

may heal over before they are plan-

ted, otherwife they are fubjed: to

rot. Thefe fhould be planted in

Pots fili'd with light, frefh, fandy

Earth, and plac'd in a fliady Situa-

tion (but not under the Drip of

Trees) obfcrving to give 'em now
and then a little Water, when the

Earth is dry j but you muft be ve-

ry careful not to let them have too

much Moiflure, which will rot

'em.

When they have taken Root,

they may be remov'd into a more
open Situation, placing 'em amongft;

other Exotick Plants, in a Place

where they may be defended from

ftrong Winds; in which Situation

they may remain until Autumn,
when they muft be remov'd into

the Confervatory, to be preierv'd

from Cold in Winter, which will

deftroy 'em. Tho' they do not re-

quire any artificial Heat, but only

to be protected from Frofi:, yet do

they require to have as much free

Air as poflible in mild Weather i

therefore the bcft Way of prefer-

ving thefe Plants, is to have an airy

Clafs-cafe, in which many Sorts of

FicoUes's, and other fucculent Plants,

may be intermixed with thefe,

where they will thrive much bet-

ter than if placed amongft Orp.'/iges^

Myrtles, and other Trees in a Green-

houiei becaufe the Perfpiration of

thofe Trees renders the Air of the

Place damp, and when the Houfe

is clofely fhut up, this Air is often

sancidj which being imbib'd by
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the HoufeleekSf will caufe their

Leaves to fall off, and the Plants

will decay foon after j whereas in

an open airy Glafs-cafe, where
there are none but fucculent Plants,

there will never be near lb much
damp in the Air, and in fuch Pla-

ces they will thrive and flower al-

moft every Winter, when the Plants

have gotten fufficient Strength.

Thefe Plants in moift Weather will

iend forth long Roots from their

Branches, four or five Feet from
the Ground, and if the Earth is

plac'd near to thele Roots, they

will ftrike into it, and the Bran-

ches may be afterwards feparated

from the old Plants.

The eleventh Sort is a Variety

of the tenth, which was acciden-

tally obtain'd in the Gardens of

the late Dutchefs of Beaufort at

Badmingtony from a Branch which
broke off from one of the plain

Sort of Houfeleek Trees by acci-

dent, and being planted in Lime
Rubbifh afterwards, became beau-

tifully variegated ; from which
Plant there have been vaft Num-
bers rais'd, and diftributed into ma-
ny curious Gardens, both at Home
and Abroad. This is propagated

in the fame manner as the former,

and requires the fame Management
in Winter J but the Soil in which
it is planted fhould be one half frefli

fandy Soil, and the other half Lime
Rubbifh and Sea Sand, equally

mix'd, in which it will thrive

much better than in a rich Soil:

You muft alfo be very careful not

to give it too much Water in Win-
ter, which will caufe it to caft its

Leaves and decay. With this Ma-
nagement thefe Plants will grow
to be eight or ten Feet high, and

will produce beautiful Spikes of

Flowers every Year, which are

commonly in Beauty in Winter,

and
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and are thereby more valuable for

coming at a Sealbn when few o-

ther Plants do flower. Sometimes

thele Plants will produce ripe Seeds,

which, if permitted to fall upon

the Earth of the Pots, will come
up the Summer following, from

whence a great Stock ot the Plants

may be produc'd 5 tho' as they do

£0 ealily take Root from Cuttings,

there will be no occafion to propa-

gate them any other Way.
The twelfth Sort feldom produ-

ces any Side Branches, but grows
up to one lingle large Head, with
very large Leaves. This is only

propagated from Seeds, for when
the Plants produce their Flovvers,

they always decay fo foon as the

Seed is ripe j therefore the Seed

flioald either be fown in Pots fill'd

with light, Tandy Earth as foon as

it is ripe, or permitted to flied up-
on the Pots where they grewj
which mufl: be fhelter'd from the

Froft in Winter, and the Spring

following the young Plants will

come up in Plenty ; v/hcn they

fhould be tranfplanred into Pots

fiird with frcfli, light Earth, and

expos'd in Summer with other Ex-
otick Plants, in fome weli-fl-ieker'd

Situation, where they may remain
until Ocfo&er, when they fliould be

hous'd with the foregoing Sorts,

and manag'd in the fame manner
as hath been directed for t.'iem.

Thele Plants will flower in four or

five Years from Seed, provided

they are well manag'd, after which
(as was before fiid) they uliially

decay, therefore it is ncceffiry to

have a Succeflion of young Plants,

that there may be annually fome to

flower.

The thirteenth and fourteenth

Sorts are of fnialler Growth ; Thefe
do rarely rife above fix Inches

high, but fend forth a great Quan-
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tity of Heads from their Sides,

which if taken off and planted in

frelli, light, fandy Earth, will take

Root, and make frefh Plants, which
m y be preferv'd in Pots, and hous'd
in Winter with the other Sorts be-

fore mention'd, and require to be
treated in the fame Way.

Tlie fifteenth Sort grovvs to be
fhrubby, and may be propafj^ated

by planting the Cuttings m the
manner dire6i:ed for the Tree Houfe-
leeky and muft alfo be hous'd in

Winter, and treated in the fame
manner as hath been already diredt-

ed for that Sort.

Thefe are all of them very or-

namental Plants in the Green-houfe,

and add greatly to the Variety,

when plac'd amongll other curious

Exotick Plants.

SENECIOj Groundfcl.

The Characters are j

It hath a fiofculous Floroer^ conf-

fl'ing of many Florets, divided into

federal Segments, fitting on the Em-
bryo, contain'd in an Empalement,

confifling of one Leaf and divided in-

to many Parts, afterwards becoming

of a conical Figure : the Embryo af-
terwards becomes a Seed, f-trmil}\l

with Down ; at which time, the

Empalement is rejlex'd to make way
for the Seeds to ejcape.

The Species are

;

1. SENECiOi minor, vulgaris. C.

B. P. Common Ground fel.

2. Senecioj Africanus, arbor
ef-

cens, folio ferrato. Boerh. Ind. Afri-

can Tree-like Groundfel, with a

ferrated Leaf.

5. Se?>'ECI0; Virginiamts, arboref-

censy atriplicis folio. Par. Bat. Vir-

ginian Groundfcl-'ftee, with an O-
rach Leaf.

4. Senecio ,• Africanus, arboref-

ccns, folio ficoidis. Com. Prel. Afri-

can Groundfel-Tree, with a Fi-

coidcs Leaf.

The
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The firft Sort here mention'd is

one of the mofl: common Weeds
upon Dunghills, old Walls, and

Gardens, that we have in England;

lb that inflead of cultivating it, it

requires fome Pains to deftroy it in

Gardens : for if it be fuffer'd to feed

in a Garden (which it loon will do
if permitted to ftand) it will be

very difficult to extirpate it. This

is fometimes us'd in Medicine, but

its chief Ufe in England is to feed

Birds.

The fecond Sort grows to a

Shrub of fevcn or eight Feet high,

and produces its Flowers, in Sum-
mer and Autumn, at the Extremi-

ty of the Branches, in Bunches ;

which tho' of no great Beauty,

yet fcTves to add to the Variety of

Exotick Plants in the Green-houfe.

This Plant may be propagated by

planting the Cuttings, during any

of the Summer Months, in a Bed

of frefli, rich Earth, obferving to

water and fhade them until they

have taken Root, after which they

will require no farther Care but to

keep them clear from Weeds until

Atigufl, when they fhould be taken

up carefully, and planted into Pots

fill'd with light rich Earth, and

plac'd in a fhady Situation until

they have taken Root ; after which

they may be remov'd to a more o-

pen Situation, where they may re-

main till the latter End of Ociober j

when they fl:iould be removed into

the Green-houfc, placing them in

the coldefi: Part thereof, for they

only require to be flielter'd from
fevere Froft, and muft have as

much free Air as podible in mild

Weather 5 and be after refrefh'd

with Water : In Summer they may
be exposed with lAyrtles, Olea'nders,

and other hardy Exotick Plants,

v/here they will add to the Variety.
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The third Sort doth grow to be

a large woody Shrub, about ten or

twelve Feet high, but is hardly to

be train'd up into a regular Figure,

for the Branches are produced fo

irregularly, that it makes but an
indifferent Figure in a Garden 5 but
being a hardy Shrub, it is often

prelerved by fuch as are curious in

collefting the various Sorts of har-

dy Plants.

This may be propagated by plant-

ing Cuttings, taken trom the ten-

der Wood, in the Spring of the

Year, obferving to water and Ihade

them until they have taken Rootj
after which they muft be carefully

kept clear from Weeds, which is

all the Management they will re-

quire until the fucceeding Spring,

when they fliould be tranfplanted

either into the Places were they

are defigned to grow, or into a

Nurfery, where they may be train-

ed up another Seafon j though it is

the beft Way to plant them where
they are to remain, when they are

taken from the Bed where they

Were raifed, becaule thcie Plants

are with Danger removed when
they are grown very woody.
The beft Time to remove them

is in the Beginning of uipril, jufl:

before they fhootj and they fhould

be placed in a light Soil and a

warm Situation, where they will

endure the Cold of our ordinary

Winters without any Shelter, but

in very fnarp Winters they arc fome-

times deftroy'd. This Shrub pro-

duces its Flowers in Ociober, which
altho' not very beautiful, yet are

efteemed by Ibme for their coming
io late in the Sealbn.

The fourth Sort is a very beau-

tiful fucculent Plant j the Leaves,

which are long, thick, and juicy,

are covcr'd over with a glaucous

Flew,
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Flew, fomewhat. like Plums, and

thefc being broken, do emit a

ftrong Turpentine Odour, which

has oc-calioned fome ignorant Per-

fons to give it the Name o^ £al~

fam-Tree.

This Plant is calily propagated

by plantiilg Cuttings of it during

any of the Summer Months (which

fliould be taken from the old Plants

at leaft a Fortnight before they are

planted, and laid in a dry Place for

their Wounds. to heal over, other-

wife they will, be lubjed: to rot)

then planted in Pots of light, Tan-

dy Earth, and plopccd in a Situa-

tion where they may enjoy the

Morning Sun, obferving to refrcfh

them with Water, gently, as the

Earth in the Pots dries: In this

Place they may remain for eight

or ten Days, after which the Pots

fliould be plunged into a moderate

Hot-bed, which will greatly facili-

tate their taking Root : After they

are rooted, they may be again ex-

pofed to the open Air, placmg
them amonorft Ficoides, Sedums-, and

other, exotick fucculent Plants, in a

weil-fneiter'd Situation, where they

may remain till the O^ober follow-

ing, when they fhould be remo-
ved into the Coniervatory, placing

them amongft the before-mention-

ed fucculent Plants in an airy Glafs-

cafe, where they may be defended

from Frofl, but fliould have as

much free Air as pollible in mild

Weather; for if they are Ihut up
too clofe in Winter, or have the

Addition of any artificial Heat, the

Leaves will decay and fall off, and
the Plants will iofe their Beauty

;

whereas if they are treated in a

hardier Manner, and Jlave. the Ad-
vantage of a dry, free Air, they
will appear extream. beautiful, and
flower throughout the Winter,

Vol. IL
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The Management of this Plant

being nearly the fame as moft of
the Ficoides do require, I fhaU not

repeat any Part of that in this

Place, but defxre the Reader to

turn back to that Article for any

farther Directions.

SENNA.
The Characiers are ; .

The Flower for the mojl fart con^.

Jlfis cffive Leaves, -which are placed

orbicularly, and do expand in Form-

of a Rofe i the Fointal aftervoards

becomes a plain, incurved, bivalve

Fed, which is full of S^.eds, each be-

ing feparated by a doubly thin Memz
brane.

The Species are;

1. Senna.; Itaiica, fcliis obtufisl

C. B. P. Italian Sen?ui with blunt-

pointed Leaves. .

;

2. Senna; A?nericana, Ligujiri

folio, Flum. American Senna with
a Privet Leaf.

3. Senna ^ Alexandrin/i, five fo"
His acutis. C. B. P. AlexandriaiS

Se?2na with Iharp-pointed Leaves,

Tiie two fLYH Species 2kre pre-

ferv'd in feveral curious Gardens in.

EngUnd; but the third Sort* which
is that uled in Medicine, is at pre-*

fent very rare in this Country.

Theic Plants may be propagated
by fowing their Seeds upon a Hot-
bed early in the Spring, and wherl
the Plants are come up, they fhould

be traniplanted into fmall Pots, fill™

td with light, freHi. Earth, and
plunged into a new Hot-bed, ob-

fervmg to water and Ihade them
Ontil they have taken Root ; after

which they {hould have Air admit*

ted to them-,- by railing the Glaffcs

in Proportion to the Warmth of
the Seafon, and the Bed 'tn which
th^y are placed; you muft alfo ob-
ferve to refrefh them with Watef-

iioni time to time, as the Earth \d

C c tfd
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the Pots ihall require j and when
the Roots of the Plants have filled

the Pots, they fhould be lhifi:ed in-

to other Pots a Size larger, obfer-

ving to take off the Root5 v'vhich

are matted round the Outfide of
the Ball of Earth next the Pot,

and then fill up the Pots with the

iame frefh Earth, and plunge them
into the Hot-bed again, giving 'em
Air and "Water in Proportion to

the Warmth of the Sealon and the

Bed in which they are placed : In

this manner they mufl be treated

until Autumn, when they mufl: be
removed into the Stove, and plun-

ged into the Bark-bed, where du-
ring the Winter Seafon, they mufl:

be carefully preierved, refrefiiing

them with "Water every three or

four Days, according as the Earth
in the Pots dries. This Stove
fhould be kept above temperate
Heat in Winter, otherwife the

Plants will not live therein. The
Summer following the two firfl:

Species will flower and produce
Seed, but the third Sort is an an-

nual Plant, and rarely perfeds its

Seeds in this Country.

SENNA THE BLADDER j ui-

de Colutea.

SENNA THE SCORPION j <vi-

de Emerus.

SENSIBLE PLANT i vUe Mi-
mofa.

SERPYLLUM5 Mother of
Thyme.

The Characters arej

It hath trmling Branches^ -which

are not Jo tcoody ami hard as thofe of
Ihyme, but in every other ref^eH is

the fame.

The Species are?

I. Serpyllum; uulgare, majus^

fore purpurea. C. B. P. Greater
common Mother of Thyme with
a piirple Flower.

s E
i» Serpyllum j vulgaret minHs»

C. B. P. Common fmaller Mother
of Thyme.

3. Serpyllum j vulgare^ flore

amplo. Bail Syn. Common Mo-
ther of Thyme with a large

Flower.

4. Serpyllum j citratum. Ger,

Emac. Lemon Thyme.
5". Serpyllum j odore juglandis^

J. B, Mother of Thyme fmelling

like "Wallnuts.

6. SiiRPYLLu'Mj vulgare, hirfur-

ttim. BaiiSyn, Hairy wild Thyme.
7. Serpyllum V latifolium, hi?-

[utum. C. B. P. Broad-leav'd, hai-

ry, wild Thyme.
8. Serpyllum; vulgare, majusy

fiore a!6o. C. B. P. Greater wild

Thyme with a white Flower.

9. Serpyllum j vulgare, minus,

folio ex albo ^ viridi vario. H. L,

LeflTer wild Thyme with variega-

ted Leaves.

The eight firfl: mentioned Sort5

do grow wild upon Heaths, and o-

ther large open Places, in divers

Parts of Englandy where in the

Summer Time when they are in

Flower, they afford an agreeable

Propped:, and being trod upon, do-

emit a grateful aromatick Scent.

Their common Places of Growth
are upon Imall Hillocks, where the

Ground is dry and uncultivated,

where, in a fhort time, they pro-

pagate themfelves plentifully, both

from Seeds and by their trailing

Branches, which take Roots at

their Joints, and fo extend them-
felves every Way.
There are but two of thefe Spe-

cies commonly cultivated in Gar-

dens, viz., the Lemon Thyme, and

that with flrip'd Leaves 5 the firfl

for its agreeable Scent, and the o-

ther for the Beauty of its variega-

ted Leaves ; thefe were formerly

planted to edge. Borders, but as

they
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they are very apt to ipread, and

difficult to preferve in Compafs,

fo they are difufed at prefent for

that Purpofe.

All theiedo propagate themlelves

very faft, by their trailing Branches,

wJiJch ftrike out Roots from their

Joints into the Earth, and thereby

ipake nev7 P]?ints ; Co that iVom a

Root of each, there may foon be

a large Stock ihcrcaied. They may
be tranfplanted either in Spring or

Autumn, and love an open Situa-

tion and a dry undunged Soil, in

which they will thrive and flower

exceedingly, and continue ieveral

Years.

SESAMUMi Oily-grain*

The characters are i

The FloTPers are produced frmn
the Wings of the Leaves^ rvkhout a-

hy Toot-fialk j the Flower-cup cojif/Jls

of one Leaf, divided into five long,

'fender Segments ; the: Flower is of
one Leaf in Shape like tl^.:ofe of the

Foxglove-^ the Pointal, which rifes

in the Middle of the Flower, after-

joards becomes an ohlong, four-cor-

ner'd Pod, divided into four di(lin£i

Cellsy which are replete with efculent

Seeds.

The Species arej

, I. Sesamumj y. B. Common
Oily-grain.

2. Sesamum j alterum, foliis tri-

fidis Orientale, fe'mine ohfcuro. Fluk.

Fhyt. Another Eaftern Oily-grain

with trifid Leaves and dark-colour'd

Seeds.

3. Sesamum; Orie?7tale, trifidum,

fiore niveo. Hort. Coinpt. Eaftern

Oily-grain with trifid Leaves and
white Flowers.

Thefe three Sorts are often pro-

mifcuoufly cultivated in the Fields

oi Syria, Egypt, Candy, &c. where
the Inhabitants ufc the Seeds for

Food ; and of late Years thefe Plants

Uvft been introduced in Carolina,

where they fucceed extremely well ".

The Inhabitants of that Country
make an Oil from the Seed, which
will keep many Years, and not
take any rancid Smell or Taftcj
but in two Years becomes quite
mild 5 fo that when the warm
Tafle of the Seed, which is in the
Oil v/hcn firft drawn, is wore off,

they ule it as Sallad-Oi], and for

all the Purpoics of Sweet-Oil.

In England thefe Plants are pre-
ferved in Botanick Gardens, as Cu=
rioiities : Their Seeds muft be fown
iri the Spring upon a Hot-bed, and
when the Plants are come up^,

they muft be tranlplanted into a
frclh Hot-bed to bring /ern for-
ward } after they have acquired a
tolerable Degree of Strength, they
fhould be planted into Pots fille4

with rich, light, fandy Soil, and
plunged into another Hot-bed, ma-
naging them as hath been direfted
for Arnaranthus's, to which I Ihal!

refer the Reader, to avoid Repeti-
tion. For if thefe Plants are not
brought forward thus in the for-^

mciNpart of the Summer, they will
not produce good St^ds in this

Country j though after they have
flowered, if the Seafon is favoura-
ble, they may be expofed in si

warm Situation with other annual
Plants. When thefe Plants have
perfc'fted their Seeds, they decay^
and never continue longer than one
Seafon.

The Seed of the firfl Sort is

mentioned in the Lift of Officinal

Simples in the College Difpenfatory^

but IS rarely ufed m Medicine in
England, From nine founds of:

this Seed, which came from Caro-
lina, thcra .were upwards of two
Quarts of Qv!t produced, which is

as great a Quantity as hath been
known to be drawn from any Ve-
getable whatever, and this- I fup-
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poie might occafion its being call-

ed Oily-grain.

SIDERITIS i Iron-wort.

The Characters are -,

It is a Plant with a lahiated

Tlower, c'onfifting of one Leaf, vohofe

Upper-Lip, or Cpefl, is upright, but

the Vruier-Up, or Beard, is di%'uled

into three Farts ; out of the Flower-

cup rifes the Tointal, attmded as it

"Were by four Embryo^s, which after-

vpards turn to fo many oblong Seeds,

Jhut up in a Hush, -which yeas be-

fore the Flower-cup : To thefe Marks
mujl be added, the Flowers growing

in Whorles at the Wings of the

"Leaves, which are cut like a Crejl,

and difer from the other Leaves of
the Flant,

The Species arcj

1. SiDERiTisj hirfuta, procumbens.

C, B. P. Hairy trailing Iron-wort,

2. SiDERiTis ; Alpina, hyjfopfolia.

C. B. P. Hyffop-ieav'd Iron-wort

of the Alps.

3. SiDERiTis ; Orientalis, phlo-

midis folio. T. Cor. Eaflern Iron-

ivort with a Phlomis Leaf.

There are ieveral other Species of

this Plant, which are prdcrved in

fbme curious Botanick Gardens for

Variety ; but as they are Plants of

little Beauty, fo they are ieldom

cultivated in other Gardens.

All theie Plants may be propa-

gated by lowing their Seeds in the

Spring, upon a Bed of frefh light

Earth, and when the Plants are

come up, they may be tranfplan-

ted out into other Beds, allowing

'em a Foot Diftance from each o-

thcr, obierving to water them un-

til they have taken Root, after

which they will require no farther

Care, but to keep ^em clear from
Weeds : the fefond Year they will

produce Flov/ers and Seeds, and

fbme of the Sorts will perifh foon

after, but others will abide fcveral

s I

Years, provided they are not plan-

ted in a Soil too moift.

SILIQUA ; Carob or St. John's
Bread.

The characters arcj

It hath an apetalous Flower, ha^

ting w^^/)' Stamina which grow from-

the Divijions of the Flower-cup; in

the Center of which rifes the Tointal,

which afterwards becomes a Fruit or

Tod, which is plain and flejJ^y, con-

tUi?7ing feveral rcundijl) plain Seeds.

We have but one Species of rhis

P^ant in England, viz.

SiLiQUAi edulis. C. B. P. The
Carob-Tree, or St. John's-Bread,

vulgo.

This Tree is very common in

Spain, and in fbme Parts of Ita^ly,

as alfb in the Levant, where it

grov/s in the Hedges, and pro-

duces a great Quantity of long,

flat, brown-colour'd Pods, which
are thick, mealy, and of a fweetifh-

Tafte : Thefe Pods are many times

eaten by the poorer Sort ot Inha-

bitants, when they have a Scarci-

ty of other Food ; but they arc

apt to loofen the Belly, and caufe

Gripings of the Bowels. Thefe
Pods are direfled by the College of

Thyficians to enter ibme raediciral-

Preparations, for which Purpofe

they are often brought horn A-
broad

.

In E}jgland the Tree is prefer-

ved by llich as delight in Exoticfc

Plants, as a Curiofity : The Leaves

do always continue green, and being

ditferenc in Shape from moft other

Plants, do afford an agreeable Vari-

ety, when interfhix'd with Oran-

ges, Myrtlesy 6cc. in the Green-

houfe.

Thefe Plants are propagated from
Seeds, which, when brought over

frefli in the Pods, fhouid be lowil

in the Spring upon a moderate

Hot-bcd-j and when the Plants arc

comt
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come up, they fhoulJ be carefully

tranfplanted, each into a feparate

fmall Pot, filled with light, rich

Earth, and plunged into another

moderate Hot-bed, obferving to

water and fliade 'em until they have

taken Root ^ after which you nnifl

let them have Air in proportion to

the Heat of the Weather. In June
you muft inure them to the open
Air by Degrees, and in July they

fliould be removed out of the Hot-

bed, and placed in a warm Situa-

tion, where they may remain untjl

the Beginning of O^ober, when
they fliould be removed into the

Green-houle, placing them where
they may liavc tree Air in mild

Weather, for they are pretty hardy,

and do require only to be Ihelrcr'd

from hard Frofts. When the Plants

have remained in Pots three or four

Years, and have gotten Strength,

fbme of 'em may be turned out Qf

the Pots in the Spring, and plant-

ed into the full Ground, in a warm
Situation, where they will endure

the Cold of our ordinary Winters

yery well, but muft have fbme
Shelter in very hard Weather.

I have not as yet feen any
pf thefe Trees produce Flowers,

though from feme which have been
planted foine Time againft Walls,

it is probable there may be Flowers

and Fruit in a few Years.

SlUQUASTRUM j The Judas-

Tree.

The Chctraclers are j

It hath a papilioTiaceous TloTver,

Kphofe Wings are placed alove the

Standard , the Keel is compofed of
t-ppo Petjtlji the Pointal rphich rifes

in the Center of the Flower-cup, and
is encornpajfed with the Stamina, af-
terwards becomes a long flat Pod,

containpig fe-ver-d kidney'fmp'd Seeds :

To -xh'ich may be addeii, roundij'h

s I
Leaves growing alternately on the
Branches.

The Species are

}

I. SiLiQUASTRUM i Cafl. Durante
The Judas-Tree i -vulgo.

1. Si L I Q^u .A s T R u M ; Cana'denfe.
Totirn, Canada Judai-Tree.

3. SiLiQUASTRUM; g-w^e Ceratio,
agrejiis, mucronato folio, florihus tar-
tis Caroliniana. Pink. Aim, Caro-
lina Judas-Tree with pointed
Leaves.

The firft of thefe Trees is very
common in the South Parts of
Trance, Italy, and Spain, from
whence it was formerly brought
into England, and preftrved as a
Curiolity in Green-houfes, but of
late Years they have been tranfplan-
ted into the open Air, where they
thrive very well, and produce great
Quantities of beautiful Flowers in
the Spring, and in favourable Sea-
fbns do perfe<a their Seeds ex-
tremely well.

The fecond Sort is very com-
mon in Virginia, New-England, Ca-
nada, and moft of the Northern
Countries of America, where it is

called Red bud ; which Name, I
fuppofe, it receiv'd from the beau-
tiful Colour of its Flower-buds,
which when fully expanded, are
of a foft, purple Colour. Thefe
Flowers iire produced in large Clu-
fters from the old Wood of i:he
Tree ; and being opened before the
Green Leaves come out, they make
a beautitul Appearance, cfpecially
when the Trees are old and pro-
duftive of Flowers ; when many
times the large Brandies of the
Tree are intirely cover'd with thcie
bcsutiful Flowers, fo as to afford
as great Pleafure as any fort of
flowering Tree Vx^hatever. Thefe
Flowers are commonly gather'd in
America, and put into 'their Sallads,

to wliich ihey add a t]uick, poig-
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pant, agreeable Flavour ; and in

lEngUnd they are by fome curious

Perfons ufed for the fame Purpofe.

The third Sort was brought

from Carolina, where it grows in

the Woods in great Plenty. This

differs greatly in the Shape of its

Leaves trom the other two Sorts,

and the Flowers are much fmaller.

At prefent this is lefs common in

the EngliJJy Gardens, and will not

endure the Cold of our Climate fo

"vvell, being fubjedl to have the

young Shoots deftroyM in very

hard Winters i and it the Plants

are young, fometimes they will die

to the Ground.

Thefe Plants may te propagated

by fowing their Seed upon a Bed

of h"ght Earth towards the latter

End of March or the Beginning of

ulpril (and if you put a little hot

Duflg under the Bed, it will great-

ly facilitate the Growth of the

Seeds i) v/hen your Seeds areTown,

you {hould fifr the Earth over

them about half an Inch thick ;

and, if the Seafbn prove wet, it

will be proper to cover the Bed

with Mats, to preferve it from

great Rains, which will burft the

Seeds, and caufe them to ret.

When the Plants are come up,

they fhould be carefully clcar'd from

"Weeds, and in very dry Weather

iTJufi: be now and then refrefli'd

with Water, which will greatly

promote their Growth. The Win-

ter following, if the Weather be

very cold, it will be proper to

flielter the Plants, by covering them

either with Mats or dry Straw in

iiafd FroHs, but they lliouid con-

ii'antly be opened in mild Weather,

ptherwife they will grow mouldy,

and decay.

About the Beginning of uipril

you fliould prepare a Spot of good

frefh Ground, to traniplant thefe

s I
out (for the beft Seafon to remove
them is juft before they begin to

fhoot;) then you fhould carefully

take up the Plants, being mindful

not to break their Roots, and plant

'em in the frefh Ground as fbon as

polTiblc, becaufe if their Roots are

dried by the Air, it will greatly

prejudice therii.

The Diftance thefe fhould be

planted muft be proportionable to

the Time they are to remain before

they are again tranfplanted j but

commonly they are planted two
Feet, Row from Rov/, and a Foot

afunder in the Rows, which is full

Room enough for them to grow
two or three Years, by which
Time they fnould be tranfplanted'

where they are defign'd to remain^

for if they are too old when re-=

mov'd, they feldom fuccced fo well

as younger Plants.

The Ground betv/een the Plantq

fhould be carefully kept clean from
Weeds in Summer, and in the

Spring fhould be w^ell dug to loo-

fen the Earth, that their Roots
may better extend themfcives eve-

ry Way : You fnould aifo at that

Seaibn prune off all flrong fide

Branches (efpecialiy if you intend

to train them up for Standard

Trees} that their Top Branched

may not be check'd by their Side

Shoots, which do often attrad: the

greateft Part of the Nourifliment

from the Roots; and if their Stems
are crooked, you muH: place a ffrong

Stake down by the Side of each

Plant, and faflen the Stem to it in

feveral Places, fb as to render it

flrait, which Direfrion it will foon

take as it grows larger, and there-

by the Plants will be render'd beau»

tiful.

When they have remnin*d in this

Nurfery three or four Years, they

fl;Ould be ^ranfplanted in the Spring

where
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where they are defign'd to remain,

which may be in Wildernefs Quar-

ters among other flowering Trees,

obferving to place them with Trees

of the lame Growth, fb as they

may not be over-hung, which is

a great Prejudice to moft Sorts of

Plants.

The ufual Height to which theie

Trees grow with us, is from twelve

to tv/enty Feet, according to the

Goodnefs of the Soil ; tho' I don't

remember ever to fee any of them
exceed that Growth, where they

have enjoy'd the greatefl: Advan-
tages, nor do I believe the Caro^

Una Sort will arrive to near that

Height.

SIN API; Muftard.

The Characiers are

;

The Flower conffts offour Leavesy

Toxhich are placed in Torm of a Crofs,

out of yohofe Flower-cup rifes the

Fointal, which afterwards becomes

(t Fruit .or Pod, divided into two

Cells by an intermediate Partition,

to which the Valves adhere on both

Sides, and ttre filed with roundifly

Seeds; thefe Pods generally end in a

fungous Horn, containing the like

Seeds. To thefe Marks 7nufl be added

^n acrid burning Tafie peculiar to

Muflard.

The Species are

;

1. SiNAPii filiqua latlu^cula gla-

bra, femine rufo, five vulgare. J, B.

•Common or Red Muftard.

2. SiNAPij hortenfe, femine albo.

C. B. P. Garden or White Muftard.

3. Sin API; Indicjdm, laclucA folio.

Pur. Bat. Indian Muftard, with a

Lettuce Leaf-

There are feveral other Species of
this Plant, which are prelerv'd in

curious Botanick Gardens for Va-
riety; but as they are not in ufe,

nor have any thing valuable to re-

commend 'em, I l"hali not enume-
xatc them here.

S I

The firft Sort is very common
in the Jfl? of Ely in Cambridgefljire,

and in many other Places where
the Land has been flooded with
Water for many Years; but upon
being dra.in'd, this Plant comes up
in a moft plenteous Manner, which
has given Occafion for fome Perfbns
to imagine that it was produc'd ipon=
taneouily without Seeds ; but the
contrary of this has been fully
prov'd by feveral learned Gentlemen,
and therefore would be needlefs to
repeat here; for the Reafon why
thefe Seeds do remain good for fb
many Years, when cover'd with
Water, h, bccaufe they abound
with fo fliarp an Oil, that it pre-
vents the Water from pervadincy its

^ody, and being kept from the Air,
is prefcrv'd from Corruption.

This Sort is alfo cultivated in
Gardens and Fields, in divers Parts
of England, for the Sake of its

Seeds. The Method of cultivating
this Plant, is to fbw the Seeds
upon an open Spot of Ground
(which hath been well dug or
plough 'd) in the Spring, and when
the Plants are come up, they (hould
be ho°d, in order to deftroy the
Weeds, as alfo to cut out the Plants
where they are too thick, leaving
them about ten Inches afunder (for
when they are left too thick, they
draw up weak, and the Seeds ari
never fo large and well nourifh'd)j
and if the Weeds fiiould grow
again before the Plants have gotten
Strength enough to bear them down,
they muftbe hoed a fecond Time;
after which they will require no
farther Care until the Seeds are
ripe, when the Haulm ihould be
cut down, and fpread upon the
Ground to dry, and then the Seeds
may be threflfd out.

The fecond Sort h chiefly cul-

tivated in Gardens for a Sallad Herb
C c 4 jh
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in the Winter Seafon. The Seeds

of this are commonly fown very

thick in Drills, either upon a warni

Borders or in very cold Weather

upon a Hot-bed with Cre/es and

other fmall Sallad Herbs, which

are commonly fit for Ufe in three

Weeks or a Month from fowing ;

for if they are large, they are too

ilrong to put into Sallads. In order

to fave the Seeds ot this Plant, a

Spot of Ground muft be lown

with it in the Spring, which fhould

be manag'd in the fame Manner as

the former.
' The third Sort may alfo be ufed

in Sallads when it is very young, at

Vvhich Time it has no difagrctable

Tafte; but as it grows large, fo

its Strength incre.ifes, and a certain

Bitternefs, which renders it very

^ifagreeable.' This is very hardy,

s^nd when allow'd fufiicient Room,

will ipread very far, and produce

large Leaves.

The Seeds p-f the firft tvJO Species

arc order'd for Medicinal Ufe, but

the third Sort is feldoni cultivated

for Uie in England.

SIKAPISTRUM.
The Characters arc -,

The Flower conjifis of jourLca'vsi^

Sffhich are plac\i in Tarm of a Crofs,

but are erected \ under thefe Petals

<ire pUo'dp'x Stamina, which occupy

ihe under Part of the Flower; out of

whcfe Flower-cup rifes the Pointaly

which afterwards becomes a Cylin-

driciil Pody with two Valves, and

fp.td with roundifh Seeds.

The Species are j

». Sikapistrum; Jndicum penta-

*>hyilum, fore cameo minus non fpi-

mfumlH. L. Indian five- le.iv'd 5i«^-

pijirum, with a ficlh-colour'd Flower,

and not prickly.

z. SiNAPi§TRUM i
^gypti.icumy

heptaphyl urn, pre cameo majus Jpi-

mfum. 'h:l. Greater prickly kvi-'n-

S I

leav'd Egyptian Sinapifrum, with
a Ficfli-colour'd Flower.

3 SiNAPiSTRUM ; Zeylanicum, irl-

phyllum ^y* pentaphyllum, vifcofurri,

flore fiavo. Boerh. Three and five-

leav'd vifcous Sinapifrum, from
Ceylon, with a yellow Flower.

The firft and fecond Sorts are

very common in Jamaica, Barbae

dos, and other warm Countries iti

the Wef-Indies ; but the third Sort

I receiv'd from Dv.Boerhaav6,^110
had it from Ceylon, with many
other curious Seeds.

Theic Plants are preferv'd as Cu-
riofities, by thofe who delight in

Botanick Studies j but as they are

not very beautiful, nor of any great

Ufe, fo they are rarely cultivated in

other Gardens. They are aU annual

Plants, which perifli foon atter their

Seeds are ripe ; and in England

mull be rais'd in a Hot-bed in the

Spring, and when the Plants have

acquii'd Strength, they fhould be

planted into Pots, and manag'd as

hath been directed for the Femalt

Balfa?nineu to which Article the

Reader is defir'd to turn, to avoid

Repetition. In July thefe Plants

may be plac'd in the open Air, at

which Time they will flower, and

in Septe?nber their Seeds will ripen,

when they flnould be gathered, and

prefer v'd in their Pods until the

Seafon for fowing them.

SISARUM 5 Skirret.

The Characters are j

It produces its Flowers in an Ur^hd^

•which confif of feveral Leaves ptac'd

circularly, and expand in Form of a,

Rofe i the Empalement afterwards

becomes a Fruit, cp?npos'd of two

narrow Seeds, that are gibbous and
furrowed on one Skle, but 'plain ai

the other: To thefe Marks mufl hi

added, that the Roots are fyap d like

long Turnipsi ar,d are ^om'd to or^

Head*

We
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We have but one Species of this

Plant, ijiz..

SisARUM i
Germanorum. C. B, P.

Skirrets.

This is one of the wholefbmefl:

and moil nourifliing Roots that is

cultivated in Gardens, and yet it is

at prefent very rare to meet with

in the Gardens near London : What
may have been the Caufe of its not

being more commonly cultivated,

I can't imagine, fince there are

»iany Kitchen Gardens which are

proper for this Plant.

It may be propagated two Ways,
viz.. either by fowing the Seeds,

or planting the Slips : The former

Method is what I would chiefiy

recommend, becaufe the Roots

which come from Seeds are much
larger than thofe produc'd from

Off-fets, and are much tenderer.

The Seafon for fowing the Seed is

in the latter End of Fehuary, and

upon a moift, rich Soil, which
fliOLild be well dug and loofen'd,

and being laid level, the Seeds Hiould

be fown thereon, and then trod in,

after the common Method of" fow-

ing Radijljes, raking the Ground
over them fmooth.

In April the Plants will come
up, at which Time the Ground
fliould be hoed over (as is praftis'd

for Carrot}) to deflroy the Weeds,

arid to cut out the Plants wheie
they are too clofe, leaving them
the firfl hoeing about three Inches

afunder; but at the fecond hoeing,

which fliould be perform'd about

a Month after the firft, they fliould

be cut out to fix Inches apart at

leaft,- obferving to cut down all the

Weeds ; and during the Summer
Seafon, the Weeds fhould be dili-

genfly hoed dov/nas fad as they are

produced, for if thele Plants are

Itilied ,
by Weeds, ^^c. they fcldom

come to good,.
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When their Leaves are decay'cl,

their Roots may be taken up tor

Ufe ,• but this fliould be done only

as they are wanted, for if they are

kept long above Ground they will

be good for little. The Leaves

commohly decay in OHober, fo that

from that Time till the Middle of
March, whenchey begin to fhoot

again, they are in Seafon 3 but after

they have fhot forth green Leaves,

the Roots become fticrky, and are

not fo good.

The Method of propagating this

Plant from Off-fets is as follows:

About the latter End of February

or Beginning of March, you fliould

dig a moift rich Spot of Ground,

in Size proportionable to the Quan-
tity of Plants intended ; then you
fliould carefully dig up the old

Roots, from which you fliould flip

off all the OfF-fets, prelerving their

Buds on the Crown of each intiro;

after this you fliould open a Djill

crofs the Spot of Ground with a

Spade, in a ftrait Line, about eight

or nine Inches deep, into which
you fliould place the Off-fets, about

fix Inches apart, as upright as

pofliblej then fill the Drill up again

with the Earth which came out of
it, and at a Foot Diftance from
the firffc make another Trench, lay-

ing the Olf-fets therein, as before,

and fo continue the Drills at a Foot
Diftancc, through the whole Spot
of Ground i and if the Seafon fliould

prove very dry, it Vs^illbe proper to

water them until they have taken
Root in the Ground i after which
they will require no other Care,

but to keep the Weeds conflantly

deftroy'd as they are produc'd, in

the Manner before direded for the

fcedling Plants, and when their

Leaves decay, they will be fit for

Ufe, as before ; but after any of
theie Roots have feejed, they are

'flicky,
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ilicky, and good for nothing, fo

that they fhould never be more
than one Year old.

SISYMBRIUM AQUATICUM;
Water Crefs.

This Plant grows in moft Ditches

and Ponds or {landing Water near

Lo'ndon, and is gathered for Sallads

in the Spring, being by many Per-

Ions greatly efteemed for that Pur-

pole. This is rarely cultivated in

Gardens, for when it is planted in

the Ground, it never thrives fo well

as in Water i but whoever hath a

jnind to propagate it, maygetfome
Plants early in the Spring, out of

the Ditches, and plant 'em in a

moift Soil, where they will thrive

tolerably well.

SMALLAGEj vide Apium.

SMILAX; Rough Bind-weed.

The Characien are

;

The Fiercer confifis of feveral

Leavep, tohich are plac'd circularly,

and expand in Form of a Rcfe, nohofe

Tointal afterwards becomes a Fruit,

or foft roundifJj Berry, containing

O'val-fljap'd Seeds.

The Species are 5

I. Smilax; afpera, fruciu ruhente.

C. B. P. Rough Bindweed, with

a red Fruit.

i. Smilax; viticuUs, afperis, foliis

longis, angujiis, mucronatis UnjibpLs

uuriculis ad bajim rotundioribus.

Tluk. Fhyt. Rough Bindweed, with

long, narrow - pointed, Imooth

Leaves, having round Ears at the

Bafe.

5. Smilax ; 'uiticulis afperis, Vir-

giniana, folio hederaceo leii, Zarza

nobil'Upma nobis. Tluk. Fhyt. Rough
Virginian Bindweed, with a fmooch

Ivy Leaf, commonly cail'd Zarza-

parilia.

There are fcveral other Species of

this Plant, v/hich grow wild in

Virgi/iia, Carolina, and other Parrs

ai America, in the V/':'od^, vvjiere
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they climb round the Stems of
Trees and Shrubs to fupport them-
felves ; for their Branches are very

weak and trailing, and if not fup-

ported, do lie upon the Ground.
Thefe Plants are preferv'd in the

Gardens of fiich as are curious in

Botany for their Variety ; but there

h no great Beauty or Ule in them,
fo that they are not very commonly
cultivated in other Gardens.

They are moft of them hardy

enough to endure the Cold of our

Climate, if planted in a light Soil,

and under the Shelter of Trees,

where they delight to grow : They
may be calily propagated by OfF-

fets taken from the old Roots in

March, juft before they begin to

fhoot, and tranfplanted where they

are to remain, where, if it be in

a good Soil, they will flower very

well, but they fcldom produce Fruit

in this Country.

But as the Seeds are often

brought into England, fo they may
be fown in Pots of light rich Earth,

and plac'd in a fhady Situation in

Summer i but in Winter they muft

be removed into Shelter, obferving

always to keep the Earth moift,

and the following Spring the Plants

will come up, when the Pots fj-iould

be again remov'd into the Shade,

and kept clear from Weeds, water-

ing them in dry Weather; and

the Spring following they may be

tranfplanted where they are to

remain.

SMYRNIUM; Alexanders.

The Characters are ;

The rloxoers are produc'd in Umbelsy

ccnfifting of feveral Leaves, which

are placed orbicularly, and expand in

Form of a Rofe : Thefe reft upon the

E:72paleme?2t, which afterwards be-

comes an aim oft globular Fruit, com-

poi'd ef two pretty thick Seeds, fome-

times fjab'd like a Crcjctnt, gibbous,

ami
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and preak'il on one Side, and plain §n

the other.

The Species are j

1. SmyrniuxM j M^/i^^. Common
Alexanders.

2. SmyniuM; percgrinum, rotundo

folio. C. B. P. Foreign Alexanders,

with a round Leaf.

3. Smyrniumj peregrinum, folio

oblongo. C. B. P. Foreign Alexan-

ders, with an oblong Leaf.

4. Smyrnium ; Creticum, Palu-

dapii foliis. T. Cor. Candy Alex-

anders, with a Smallage Leaf.

The firft of thefe Sorts (which

is that ordered by the College for

Medicinal Ufe) grows wild in divers

Parts of England, and at prefent is

fcldom cultivated in Gardens 5 tho'

formerly it was greatly ufed in the

Kitchen, before Sellery was fb much
cultivated, which hath taken Place

of Alexanders in moft Peoples Opi-

nion. The other Sorts are preferv'd

in Botanick Gardens for Variety,

but may either of them be culti-

vated for the UJe of the Kitchen.

The fecpnd Sort is much preferable

to the fird for blanching, as I have

try'd, and will be tenderer, and not

quite fo ftrong.

All thefe Plants may be propa-

gated by fowing their Seeds upon
an open Spot of Ground in Augujl,

fo fconas they are ripej for if they

arc preferv'd till Spring, they often

mifcarry, or at leaft do not come
up until the fecond Year j whereas

thofe fown in Autumn, do rarely

fail of coming up foon after Chriji-

mas, and will make much ftronger

Plants than the other.

In the Spring thefe Plants fliould

be hoed out, i^o as to leave them
ten Inches or a Foot apart each
Way 3 and during the folioVv/ing

Summer they mufl be confianrly

clear'd from Weeds, which if pcr-

jnitted to grovy amonglf them,
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will draw them up jQcnder, and
render them good for little, i^
February following the Plants will
fhoot up again vigoroufly, at which
Time the Earth muft be drawn up
to each Plant to blanch 'em -, and
in three Weeks after, they will be
fit for Ufe, when they may be duo-
up, and the white Part preferved^
which may be ftew'd, and eaten
as Sellery.

SNAP-DRAGON
j vide Antirr-

hinum.

SNEEZ-WORT} i^/V^ Ptarmica.

SNOW-DROP
i TJide NarciOb-

Leucojum.

SOLANUMi Nightlhade.
The Characters arej

The Flower confijis of one Leaf,
which is divided into fve Parts, and
expands in Form of a Star\ from
the

^ Flower-cup rifes the Fointal,
which afterwards becomes a round
or oval Joft fucculent Fruit, contain-
ing many flat Seeds in each.

The Species are

;

1. SolanUM ; officinarum, ac'mis
nigricantibns. C. B. P. Common
Nightdiade of the Shops, with black
Fruit.

2. SoLANUM J officinarmn, acinis
puniceis. C. B. P. Nightlliade, with
red Fruit.

3. SoLANUM ; officinarum, acinis

luteis. C. B. P. Nightihade, with
yeiioiv Fruit.

4. SoLANUMj fcandens, feu JDul-
camara. C. B. P. Perennial climb-
ing Nightfhade, commonly called^

Bitterfvvcet.

y. SoLAMUM
; fcandens, feu Dul-

camara, jiore albo. C. B. P. Peren-
nial_ climbing Nightfhade, with a
white Flower.

6. Solanum; fcandens, foliis va-
riegatis. H. R. Par. Perennial climb-
ing Nightfliade, with variegated
Leaves.

7. Sola-
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y. SoLANUM j frutkofum, bacci-

fevHrn. C. B. P. Shrubby Berry-

bearing N'ghtfhadej commonly caWd,

Amomum Plinii.

8. SoLANUM i Gmneenfe, fruciti

magna injiar Ceraji nigerrimo urn-

Beltato. Boerh. Ind, Nightfliade

from Guiney, with large Fruit,

refembling Black Cherries, which
grow in an Umbel.

9. SoLANUMi fpiniferumy frutef-

etns, ffinis igneis Americanum. Fluk.

Thyt. Shrubby and Thorny Ame-
rican Nightlhade, with Fire-colour'd

Thorns.

10. SoLAi^uM.; fpinofum, maxime

tormentofum. Bocc, Rar, Tlant.

Thorny NightHiade, very much
cover'd with a Wool or Down.

1 1 . SoLANUM i
Americunum, fpl-

nofum, foliis MelongenA, fruciu mam-
mofo. D. Lig. Tourn. Thorny Ame-
rican Nightlhade, with Leaves like

thofe of Mad Apple, and a Fruit

Ihap'd like an inverted Pear, com-

monly call'd in Barbados Batchelors

Pear.

12. SoLAKUM ; fom'iferum, fru-

tefcens, Africanum, fpnofum nigri-

cans fore boraginis, foliis profunds

lichiiatis. H. L. Shrubby African

Apple - bearing Nightfha'de, v/ith

black Thorns, a Flower like Borage,

and deeply jagged Leaves, commonly

caWd Pomum Amoris.

T^. Solanum; tuberoCwmy efcu-

lentmn. C.B.P. Potatoes.

14. Solanum j tuberofum, efcn-

lentmn, fiorealbo. H.R.Far. White

Potatoes.

There are feveral other Species of

tliis Plant, which are preierv'd in

ibme curious Botanick Gardens for

Variety j but thofe here mention'd

being the moft valuable Sorts 1 have

obierv'd in the Englifi Gardens, I

fli:ill not enumerate the others.

The firft Sort is now very com-

mon upon Dungh'ils, and on rich

s o
cultivated Soils in many Parts of
England, where it often becomes a

troublefome Weed. This is the Sort
which the College of Phyficians
have direded to be ufed in Medi-
cine, under the Title of Solanum
hortenfe. Tlie fecond and third
Sorts are very near to the firft,

differing from it in the Colour of
their Fruits, and the Plants being
woolly. The eighth Sort produces
much larger Fruit than either of
the former, and the Plants grow
proportionably larger.

All thefe Sorts are annual Plants,

which may be propagated by fow-
ing their Seeds in March upon a
Bed of light, rich Earth, in a warm
Situation j and when the Plants

come up, they fliould be tranfplanted

out into frefli Beds of rich Earth,

at about fix Inches Diftance, ob-
ferving to water and fhade them
until they have taken Root, as alfb

to keep them clear from Weeds,
and in very dry Weather they fhould

be often refrclVd with Water: In
thefe Beds they may remain until

they have grown £\i large as to

meet each other, when they may
be taken up, with a good ball of
Earth to each Plant, and planted

where they are to remain, obierving

to allow 'em at leaft two Feet Di-

ftance, otherwife they will fpread

over each other, or any other Plants

which grov/ near them. This Care

may be taken with a few Plants of

the red and yellow - bcrry'd and

Guiney Sorts for the Sake ot Variety,

but the common Sort, if permitted

to fcattcr its Seeds, will come up
in Plenty without any Care.

The fourth Sort is a climbing

woody Plant, which grows in the

Hedges in divers Parts of England,

and IS by fome planted in Gardens

to cover Arbours or fnady Walls in

London, and other cloic Places, where
few
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few other Plants will thrive. This

Plant is alfo uled in Medicine for

fomc particular Preparations j but

the Herb- folks in the Markets do

often fell this inftead of the Garden

Nighijlmde, which is a cooling Plant,

and this a hot, acrid one, which
renders it contrary to the Intention

ofthe Ointment, wherein Ntghtjlidde

is one of the Ingredients.

The Sort with white Flowers is

a Variety of the former, as is alfb

that with variegated Leaves, both

which are preferv'd by thole who
ate very curious in colledting the

various Kinds of Plants.

Thefe may be eaiily propagated

by laying down their Branches, or

by plantmg their Cuttings in the

Spring upon a moift Soil, where
they will loon, take Root, and may
afterwards be tranfplanted where
they are to remain.

The Amcmum Vlinii is propa-

gated in great Plenty for the Beauty

of its large red Fruit, which is

always ripe in Winter, jfo that when
the Trees have Plenty of Fruit,

they make a very handfomc Ap-
pearance in a Green-houle, when
intermix'd with Orange, Myrtle and

other Exotick Trees.

This Plant may be propagated by

fowing its Seeds in a Pot of rich

Earth in the Spring, placing it upon
a moderate Hot- bed, which will

greatly facilitate the Growth ot the

Seeds: The Earth in thePotfliould

be frequently watf^r'd, for if it is

kept too dry the Seeds will not

grow. When the Plants are come
up, you fhould make a gentle Hot-

bed, which/ mufi: be cover'd with
rich Earth about fix Inches thick

j

in this they fliould be planted about

fix Inches Dilbnce each Way, and

the Bed arched over with Hoops,
^c. and cover'd with Mats, to

U^ade them from the Sun and
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Cold, obferving frequently to water
them.

When the Plants have acquired

Strength, and the Seaibn becomes
favourable, you muft inure them
to bear the open Air by Degrees,
to which they fhould be fully ex-,
pos'd in June, when alfo they fhould
be taken up, with a Ball of Earth
to the Root of each Plant, and plac'd
feparately in Pots fill'd with rich
Earth, which muil be fet in a ihady
Situation, and frequently water'd
until they have taken Root; after

which they may be remov'd into a
more open Expofure, and placed
amongft other Exotick Plants; but
they do require a great Plenty of
Water in dry Weather, without
which they feldom produce much
Fruit.

In Winter they muft be remov'd
into the Green-houfe, and placed
in the coldeft Part of the Houfe,
where they may have as much free
Air as poilible in mild Weather,
being fo hardy as many times to
endure the Cold of our ordinary
Winters abroad, when planted in a
warm Situation, fo that they only
require to be fhelter'd from fevere
Frolh

Thefe Plants fliould be annually
Ihifted about the latter End ot April,
when their Roots Ihould be pared
round, cutting off all the mouldy
Fibres which were next the Pot,
and the Pots fiU'd up with frefh,

rich Earth, which will ftrcngthen
their Flowers, and caufe them to
produce Plenty of Fruit, which, as

1 laid before, ripens in Winter, and
being ot the Shape and Size of
Cherries, are commonly call'd Win-
ter-Cherries by the Gartieners.

The ninth and ejevenrh Sort? are
much tenderer than the former,
being brought from the warm
Parts of Afnerica : Thefe are alfo

propa.
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propagated by fowing their Seeds

jn the Spring upon a good Hot-bed,

and when the Plants are come up,

they fhould be each tranfplanted

into a feparate fmall Pot fill'd with

rich Earth, and plung'd into a frefh

Hot-bed, oblerving to water and

fhade them until they have taken

Root } after which they {hould have

Air and Water in Proportion to the

Heat of the Seafon, and the Bed in

v/hich they are placed , and when
their Roots have fill'd the Pots in

which they were planted, (which

they will do in a Month's Time it

they thrive) they mufl be fnaken

but, and after having gently pared

off the Fibres which grew next

the Pot, they fhould be placed in

Pots a Size larger, which raufl: be

fill'd with frelh, rich Earth, and

plung'd into a frefli Hot-bed to

bring the Plants forward, obferving

to water them frequently, for they

will not thrive without Plenty of

Moiflufe in warm Weather.

In July thefe Plants may be inur'd

to be^ir the open Air by degrees,

into which they may be remov'd

if the Seafon be warm i
but other-

wife they mufl always be preferv'd

either under GlalTes or in the Stove j

and if they are plac'd in the open

Air, they fhould not remain there

longer than the Middle of Auguji,

left the Nights growing cold, fhould

hurt them : During the Winter

Seafon they muft be preferv'd in

the Stove, obferving to water them

frequently, and the fecond Year

they will produce Flowers and

Fruit.

The tenth and tweltth Sorts are

not fo tender as the laft, but require

an open airy Glafs-Cafe, or a warm
Green-houfe in Winter, but in Sum-
mer may be expos'd in the open

Air with other Exotick Plants.

Thefe may be propagated by fov/-
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ing their Seeds on a Hot-bed as the

former, and fliould be manag'd as hath
been diredted for them, with this

Difference, that they may be much
fooner expos'd to the Air, and fhould

not be bred fo tenderly. Thefe are

preferv'd for their odd Appearance,
by fuch as are curious in cultivating

Exotick Plants; their Fruits being
ripe in Winter, do afford a Variety
in the Green-houfe, and their Leaves
and Flowers being very remarkable
in their Colour, Shape, c^c. do
render them worthy ot a Place in

every good CoUediion of Plants.

There is alfo another Variety

v/hich differs very much from the

tenth Sort, tho' call'd by that Name
in moft of the Englijl? Gardens
where it is preferv'd, which I be-

lieve came from Virginia, and being

fbmewhat like the Figure given by
l^ere Boccone of the tenth Sort, I

fuppofe was taken for the fame
Plant; but they are very different

from each other, as appear 'd by
fomc Plants which I rais'd from
Seeds lent me by Signior Tilliy Pro-

feiTor of Botany at Vifa, of Boccone's

Plant, and others rais'd from the

old Sort which came from Virginia,

both which being cultivated toge-

ther, rctain'd afpecitick Difference.

The Red and White Potatoes arc

both indifferently cultivated in Bng~

land
-J

tho the red Sort is mod
commonly brought to the Markets.

Thefe Plants were originally brought

from Virginia into Europe, where
they are at prefent fo generally

efteem'd, as to be one of the moft

common efculent Roots now in Ule.

Thefe Plants are propagated by

planting the irnalleft Roots in Spring,

which, in a good Soil, will multiply

exceedingly ; for I have many times

feen ten twelve or more P.oots pro-

duced from a fingle Off-fet in one

1 ear.

fho
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The Soil on which thefe fhouid

be planted, ought to be rather

moift than dry, and of a rich, loft,

loofe Texture j for if the Ground

be too dry or binding, they will

produce but very fmall Roots, and

thofe but fparingly. This Soil fliould

be well dug or plough'd, and the

fmall Roots laid in Trenches or

Furrows fix Inches deep, and about

iix Inches afunder in the Furrows

j

but the Furrows muft be a Foot

Diftance from each other, for when
they are too clofe, their Roots will

not be large, which is what People

ufiially covet.

In the Spring and Summer
Months, the Weeds fliould be care-

fiilly hoed down between the

Plants, until their Haulm is ftrong

enough to bear them down, and

prevent their Growth : And when
their Haulm decays in Autumn,
the Roots may be taken up for

Vfci which may be dons as they

are wanted, till the Froft begins to

fet in ; when there mufl: be a Quan-
tity taken up, and laid in Sand in

a dry Cellar, where they may be

|>roteaed from Froft. The beft of
theie may be taken out for Ufe in

Winter, and the fmall ones relerv'd

to plant in the Spring.

SONCHUS; Sowthiftle.

Thefe are moft of them Weeds
in Englamly and are not planted in

Gardens, for if their Seeds are once
permitted to fcatter upon the

Ground, they will (bon ftock it

with Plants j for which Reafon

they fliould always be extirpated,

not only thole in the Garden, but

alio in the Parts near it, becaule

their Seeds being furnifli'd with
Down, are wafted in the Air to a

confiderable Diftance,- where falling

to the Ground, they loon come
tjp, and prove troublefome.
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SORBUS ; The Service Tree:
The CharaSIers are i

The Flower conjifis of feversl
Leaves, which are plac'J orbicularly,

and expand in Form of a Role,
whofe Flower-cup afterwards becomes
a Fruit fhap'd like a Pear or Medlar.;
to which mufi be added, PemateJ
Leavesy like thofe of the Afli.

The Species are^

1. Sorb us J fativa. C. B. P. The
manur'd Service Tree.

2. Sorb us ; fativa, fruHu pyri-

forma, medio rubente. H.Cath The
manur'd Service, with Pear-fl.ap'd

Fruit, red in the Middle.

^. Sorb us,- fativa^ fruclu ferotins^

minori, turbinato rubente. Tourn,
The lelTer late-ripe Service, with a
Medlar-ftiap'd Fruit.

4. Sorb us j aucuparea. J, B,
The wild Service, or Quack-beam,
byfome call'd, The Quicken Tree

5-. Sorb us ; fylvejiris, foliis ex
luteo yariegatis. The wild Service,
er Quick-beam, with ftrip'd Leaves.
The manur'd Service v/zs formerly

faid to be growing wild in England^
but this I believe was a Miftake,
for feveral curious Perfons have
ftridrly fearch'd thofe Places where
it was mcntion'd to grow, and
could not find it, nor could they
learn from the Inhabitants of thole
Countries, that any fuch Tree had
grown there.

In Italy thele Trees are very
common, where they have a great
Variety of Sorts, which were ob-
tain'd from Seeds i but I have not
obferv'd in the Fnglif? Gardens
more than the three Sorts here
niention'd, and thole are yet very
fcarce, for I have not feen more
than one large Tree of the true
Service in England, which was lately

growing in the Gardens formerly
belonging to John Tradefcant at

South
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South Lambeth near Vaux^Hall in

Surrey, who was a very curious Col-

ledior of rare Plants, in King Charles

the Second's Time j which. Tree was
near forty Feet high, and did pro-

duce a great Quantity of Fruit an-

nually. There are, indeed, fbme
Trees of middling Growth in the

Gardens of Henry Mar/Jj, Efqi at

Hammerfmith, which produce Fruit,

(from whence feveral young Plants

have been rais'd of late in the Nur-

icries near London) ; but thefe are

fmall when compar'd to that in

jfchn Tradefcant's Garden.

Thefe Fruits do nearly refemble

Medlars in their Nature, being of

a very auftere Tafte till they are

rotten, when they have a mor-e

agreeable Flavour j but in England

their Fruit does not ripen fo well

as in warmer Countries, and is

therefore lefs efteem'd : However,

the Trees are propagated by fuch

Perfons as are curious in colIe6ling

the various Kinds of hardy Trees

and Shrubs, for the Oddnefs of their

Leaves and Fruit.

They may be propagated by Tow-

ing their Seeds on a moderate Hot-

Led in the Spring j and when the

Plants are come up, they fliould be

carefully kept clear from Weeds,

and in dry Weather water'd i but

they fhould be expos'd to the open

Air : For the only Reafon for

making a Hot-bed, is, to forward

the Growth of the Seeds j but if

when the Plants are come up, the

Bed is cover'd, it will draw the

Plants, and fpoil them. In this Bed

the Plants fliould remain until the

Middle of March the fucceeding

Spring, when there fhould be a

Warm, light Spot of Ground pre-

par'd to receive them j into which

they fliould be planted in Rows
two Feet afunder, and a Foot

diftant in the Rows j csbiervlng to

s o
take them iip carefully, and to plant

them- as foon as poflible that their

Roots may not dry.

During the Summer,. the Ground
fliould be kept conftantly clear from
Weeds, and in Winter there fliould

be a little Mulch laid upon the

Surface of the Ground about their

Roots, to prote£l them from being

injur'd by Froft j but in the Spring the

Ground between 'em fhould be dug,
burying the Mulch therein : In
doing of which, you muft be care-

ful not to cut or injure the Roots
of the Plants. .

In this Nurfery they may con-^

tinue three or four Years, according:

to their Growth, when it will be
proper to tranfplant them out where
they are to remain. The beft Sea"

Ion for which is in March, juft

before they begin to fhoot : The
Soil fhould be warm in- which they

are planted, and the Situation de-

tended from cold Winds : In which
Place they will thrive and produce

Fruit in a few Years; but as the

Fruit will vary from thofe which
the Seeds were taken from, (as is

the Cafe of moft Sorts of Fruit) lb

the fureft Method to have the par-

ticular Sorts which you intend to

cultivate, is to bud or graft them
either upon their own or the wild

Service Stock ; upon which they

will take and produce Fruit in a fewr

Years.

The wild Service or ^hiick-beam

grows wild in divers Parts of £«g--

land, but it is often cultivated m
Gardens for Variety. This pro^

duces brge Bunches of Flowers at

the Extremity of its Branches in

May, which are fucceeded by large

round! Ill Fruit, which change to a

beautiful Scarlet Colour in Au-
tumn, when they afford an agree-^

able Vajriety in V/ildernefs Quar-

ters.

Thii
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• This *t*ree feldom grows above

twenty Feet high, io fliould be al-

ways plac'd in Lines of Trees of

the fame Growth, •

The Wood ot this Tree Is much
.*:ommended by xht WheelvsYight for

being all Heart, and *t .s of great

Ufc ioT Hiiibandmens T-^oh'^ Goads,

'•Hy'C. The F.ov'/eis of this Tree
fmell very fwcci, ..nd the Fruit is

extraordinary Food for ThruJJies j

fb that where tit-^ie Trees are plan-

ted, they wUl greatly frequent.

The Sort with variegated Leaves

is prefer '/cd by fuch as are curious

in collecting the {everal Sorts of

ftrip'd Plants, du' there is no .rrcat

Beauty in it. This may be pr()pa-

gated by Layers, or by being bud-

ded on the plain Sort, but tiiey

will become pliin again, if planted

on a very,rich Soil.

; Thefe Treer, fliould have .a moid,

ftrong Soil, biit .will grow in the

mofl expos'd Places, being extreme

Jiardy, which renders them wor-
thy of Care, fince they will thrive

where few other Trees will fuc-

ceed.

SORREL; vile Acetofa.

. SOUTHERNWOOD j -vhk A-
4)rotanum.

SOWBREAD 5 vide Cyclamen.

SPARTIUMi The Broom-Tree.

The Characters a^rc;

. It hath a papilionnccoHs Tlowery

^hofe Vointcil, yphich rijes ]rom the

Tlovper-cupj aftenvards becomes a,

Jhorty romdi/h, fwcLlhig. Vod, con-

taining, for iJoe, mojlj^arty one Kid-

ney-Jlmfd Seed in each.

The Species are i

,, I. SpartiuMj alterftm, monofper"'

tnum, femine rem (imile, C. B. P.

Ai?other Spanfli Broom, with Pods
containing one Kidncy-fhap'd Seed.

2. Spajitium ; tertium flore al6o,

C. B* P. The white Spauiih Broom,
foL It

S P
Thefe Plants are propagated hit

fbwing their 'Seeds upon a mode-.-

rate Hot-bed in the Spring j and
when they are come up, they mufi;
be each planted in a Separate fmall
Pot, fiird with frefh, light Earth,
and plung'd into a frefli Hot-bed,
obferving to water, and fhade them
until they have taken Root ^ aftec

which they muft have a goo.' Share
of free Air, by railing the Glafles

when the Weather is favourable;

and when the Plants begin to have
Strength, they muil be inur'd to
the open Air by. Degrees: Into
MHiich they fhduld be remov'd in

^A/y, placing them in a warm Si-

tuation, and during the Summer
Scaion, they mull be frequently
watered

j and the Beginning of O^o-,
bcr they muft be remov'd into the
Greeri-houie,

. placing rhem where
they may have Air and Sun, and as

the Earth of the Pots dries, they
muft be refrefh'd with Water.

;

The Spring following they
flipuld be. fliaken out of the fma

.

Pots, and put into others a Si2(?

larger, fiiiihg them up with frefh^

light Earth j and as the Seafon^ad^

vances, lb they muft be inur'd tqi

the open Air again ; and in Ma^
they IhQuld be carryU abroad, and
pla:'d amongft other Exotick Plant?,

where they will add to the Va^

. . While thefe Plants are young,
they are Ibmewhat tender } but
vvhen they, are woody, they will

endure a greater Degree of Cold

;

and if planted in a very warm Si-

tuation, will endure the Cold of
our ordinary Winters in the operi

Air.

.. The Flowers of thefe Plants arc,

fin til, 2,-ad generally produc'd thin-

ly upon the Branches, Co that they
do not make a very great Appear-,

ance, however, tor Variety, they
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may have a Place in every good

Colledion of Plants. The Sort

with white Flowers will often

produce ripe Seeds in Englandy

when the Summer is warmj but

the Seeds of both Sorts may eafily

be obtain'd from Spain or Fortugal,

where they grow wild in great

Plenty.

SPINA ALBA i vide Mefpilus.

SPINACHIA i Spinach or Spi-

llage.

The Characien are;

It hath an apetalous Flower, con-

ffting of many Stamina iiicluded in

the Flower-cuf, which are froduc'd

in Spikes upon the Male Flams which

are barren ; but the Embryo'/ are

produced from the Wings of the Leaves

en the Female Flants, which after-

wards become a roundifJj or angular

Seed, which irpfome Sorts have Thorns

adhering to them.

The Species are ,•

1. Spinachia; vulgaris, capfula

feminis aculeatd. Tourn. The com-

mon prickly or narrow-leav'd Spi-

nach.,

2. Spinachia j vulgaris capfula fe-

minis rion aculeata. Tourn, Common
fmooth-leeded Spinach, with broad-

er Leaves.

5. Spinachia ; vulgaris capfula

feminis non aculeatd, folio maxiffjo

rotunda. Spinach, with Tmooth Seeds,

and a very large round Leaf.

The fir ft of thefe Sorts is com-
monly cultivated in Gardens for

Winter Ufe, it being much hardi-

er than any of the other Sorts.

The Seeds of this Kind ihould

be fown upon an open Spot of

Ground towards the latter End of

yuly, obferving, if polTible, to do
It when there is an Appearance of

Rain j for if the Seafbn fliould prove

dry for a long time after the Seed

is Ibwn, the Plants will not come
up regularly, and many times there

s p
will not be half a Crop. When the

Spinach is come up, the Ground
fhould be hoed to deftroy the Weeds,
and alfo to cut up the Plants where
they arc too clofe, leaving the re-

maining Plants about four or five

Inches afunder : But this fhould al-

ways be done in dry Weather, that

the Weeds may be deflroy'd after

they are cut.

About a Month or five Weeks
after the firfh Hoeing, the Weeds
will begin to grow again, there-

fore the Ground fhould be then
hoed again the fecond Time, ob-

serving, as before, to do it in dry
Weather : But if the Seafon fhould

prove moift, it will be proper to

gather the Weeds up after they are

cut, and carry 'em off the Ground

;

for ifthe Spinach is not clean'd be-

fore Winter from Weeds, they will

grow up, and flifle it fo that in

wet Weather the Spinach will rot

away.

In OBober the Spinach will be fit

for Ufe, when you fhould only

crop off the largeft Leaves, leaving

thofe in the Center of the Plants

to grow bigger i and thus you may
continue cropping it ail the Winter

and Spring, until the young Spi-

nach, fbwed in the Spring, is large

enough for Ufe, which is com-
monly in April j at which time the

Spring advancing, the Winter Spi-

nach will run up to Seed, £0 that
"'•

you fliould cut it up, leaving only

a fmall Parcel to produce Seeds.

But the Ground in which this

Wimer Spinach is fown, being com-
monly planted with early Cabbages,

it is not proper to let any of the

Spinach remain there for Seed, but

it Ihould be cleared off as fbon as

ever the Spinach is fit for Ufe, that

the Cabbages may be earth'd up,

and laid clear, which is of great

Service to them ,• therefore yoa

flwuld
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fbould fow a Imall Spot of Ground

with this fort of Spinach on Par-

pofe to ftand for Seed, where there

fhould be no other Plants among it.

The two Sorts with fmooth

Seeds do produce much larger and

thicker round Leaves than the for-

mer, but being Ibmewhat tenderer,

are always fbwn in the Spring,

efpecially the third Sort, which is

preferable to either of the former

for Summer Ufe.

Thele are either fbwn upon an

open Spot of Ground by them-
lelves, or eKe mix'd with Radijh-

feed, as is the common Practice of

the London Gardeners, who always

endeavour to liave as many Crops
from their Land in a Seafbn as

pofllble: But, where Land is cheap

in the Country, it will be the bet-

ter Method to fow it alone with-
out any other fort of Seed mix'd
with itj and when the Plants are

come up, the Ground fhould be

hoed to deftroy the Weeds, and

cut out the Plants where they are

too clofe, leaving the remaining a-

bout three Inches afunder j and
when they are grown ib large as

to meet, you may then cut out a

Part of it to ufe, thinning them,
that they may have Room to

fpreadj and this Thinning may be

twice perform'd, as there is Occa-

fion for the Spinach, at the laft of

which the Roots Ihould be left

eight or ten Inches afunder i and

if then you hoe the Ground over

again, ^to deftroy the Weeds, it

will be of great Service to the Spi-

nach i for if the Land is good up-
on which it was fown, the third

Sort, with this Management, will

many times produce Leaves as large

as the Broad-leav'd Dock, and be

extremely fine.

But in order to have a Succef^

fion of Spinach through the Seafon,

s p
it will be proper to fow the Seed
at three different Times in the
Spring 5 the firft early in January,
which muft be on a dry Soil j the
fecond the Beginning of February^

upon a moiftcr Soil 3 and the third
the Beginning of March, which
lliould be on a very moift Soil;
and this third Sowing fliould be
hoed out thinner the tirft Time
of hoeing it, than either of the
former Sowings j for there will be
no Necelfity to leave it for cuttin^^-

out thin for ufe, becaufe the for-

mer Sowings will be iiiiHcient to
fiipply the Table 'till this third
Sowing is full grown 3 beiides, by
leaving it thin at firft, it will not
be apt to run up to Seed fo foon
as it would if the Plants were
clofe.

In order to fave Seed of either of
thefe Kinds, you fhould fow an o-
pen rich Spot of Ground, v/ith the
Sort you intend, in February, after

the Danger of being injur'd by
Froft is over j and when the Plants
arc come up, they Ihould be hoed
out to fix or eight Inches Diftance,

obferving to cut down the ¥/ceds
at the fame Time i and when the
Plants have grov/n about three
Weeks or a Alonth lop.ger, they
fliould be hoed a fecond Time*
when they fhould be left twelve ot
fourteen Inches afunder at leaft ^ for

when they have fhot out their

Side-Branches, they will fufficient-

ly fpread over the Ground,
You muft alfo obferve td keep

'em clear from Weeds, which if

fuffcr'd to grow amongft the Spi-

nach, will caule it to run up weakj,'

and greatly injure it. When the
Plants have run up to Flower, you
will eafily perceive two Sorts a-

mongft them, viz.c Male and Te-
male i the Male will produce Spikes •

of ftamineous Flowers, v/hich con-
D d a tain
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bin the Tar'ma, and are abrolutely

neceffary to impregnate the Em-
bryo's of the Fefnale Plants, in or-

der to render the Seeds prolifick.

Thefe Male Plants are by the Gar-

deners commonly called She Spi-

nach, and are often by the Igno-

rant pulled up 2S foon as they can

be diftinguifhed from the Temale^

in order, as they pretend, to give

Room for the Seed-bearing to

fpreadj but from feveral Experi-

ments which I m.ade on thefe

Plants, I find, where-ever the Male

Plants are ^tirely removed before

the Far'ma is flied over the Female

Plants, the Seed will not grow

which they produce, fo that it is

abfolutely ncceifary to leave a few

ot them in every Part of the Spot j

though there may be a great many

drawn out where they are too

thick 5 for a fmall Quantity of Male

Plants (if rightly fituatcd) will be

iufficient to impregnate a^ great

Number of Female, becaufc they

greatly abound with the Farina,

which, when ripe, will fpread to

a confiderable Diftance, when the

Plants are fhaken by the Wind.

SPIR/EA FRUTEXi SpirxaFru-

texj 'vulgo

The Characters arej

The Flower is compofed of many

Zeaves, t^hich are plac'd in a circu-

lar Order, and expand in Form cf a

Hofe j cut of whofe Flower-cup rifes

the Pointal, -which afterwards be-

comes a Fruit compofed of feveral

Tods, in which are contained feveral

§blong Seeds.

The Species are i

1. Spir^a; falicls folio, Tourn,

Spiraea Frutcx j vulga.

1. Spir-iEa i opuli folio. Tourn.

Spiraea with a Marfh-Elder Leaf,

commonly called, Virginian Gelder-

Kofe with a Currant Leaf.

S P
3. SpiR^Ai Hyperici folio nbn cre^

nato. Tourn. Hypericum Frutexj

vulgo.

4. Spiraea; Africana, odorata,fn~

His pilofs. Com. Rar. Sweet- fcen-

ted African Spirsea with hairy

Leaves.

The firfl of thefe Shrubs is very-

common in the Nurfcries near Lon-

don, where it is Ibid with other

flowering Shrubs at a certain Price

by the Hundred. This Shrub fel-

dom riies above five Feet high, fb

is proper to intermix with other

Shrubs of the fame Growth, in

fmall V/ildernefs Quarters, and o-

thcr Plantations of flowering Trees.

This Plant may be propagated

from Suckers, which are fent forth

in Plenty from the Stems of the

old Plants, or by laying down the

tender Branches, which, when
rooted, fhould be tranfplanted out

in Rov/s at three Feet dillance,

and the Plants a Foot afunder in

the Rows : In this Nurfery they

may remain two Years, obierving

to keep the Ground clear from
Weeds, and in the Spring to dig

up the Ground between the Rows,
fb that their Roots may the more
eaiily extend themfelves ; and il'

they fhoot out many Side-branches,

they fhould be prun'd off, fo as to

reduce the Shrubs to a regular Fi-

gure, and afterwards they may be
tranfplanted where they are to re-

main, either in fmall Wildernefs

Quarters, or in Clumps of flower-

ing Shrubs, . obferving to place

them amongfi: other Sorts of equal

Growth.
The iccond Sort is not quite fb

comm.on in England as the former.

This was originally brought from
America, but it bemg full as hardy

as the former, and increaling as

fall by Suckers, it may Ibon be ob-

tain'd in Plenty. Tins is nearly of
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tlje fame Growth with the former,

and may be intermixed therewith

in Wildernefs Quarters, to add to

the Variety i it may be propagated

and manag'd in the fame Manner

as the former.

The third Sort is very common
in the Nurferies near London, where
it is generally known by the Name
of HypericH?n Frutex, and is fold a-

mongft other flowering Shrubs at

a common Rate. This may be

propagated by laying down the un-

der Branches, which will take Root
in the Compafs of one Year, when
they may be taken off and plant-

ed in a Nurfery tor two or three

Years (as hath been diredled for

the former) after which they may
be tranfplanted out where they are

defiga'd to remain, placing 'em
with the two former, being near-

ly of the fime Growth, where
they will add to the Variety.

The two firfi Sorts do produce

their Flowers at the Extremity of

their Shoots, the firft in a long

Spike, and the fecond in Form of

an Umbel j but the third Sort pro-

duces its Flowers at the Joints of

the former Year's Wood, in Bun-

ches, fo that the whole Tree fecms

covered with white Flowers, when
they are blown. They all three

produce their Flowers in May, and

Ibmetimcs continue in Beauty 'till

June, in a cool Scafon, for which
they are efteemed by the Curious.

Thefe Shrubs do require no o-

ther Frunins: but to cut out all the

dead Branches, and fuch as grow
irregular, and take off all their

Suckers every Year, for if thefe

are permitted to grow, they will

ftarve the old Plants, by drawing
away their Nourifliment. The
Ground between 'em fiiould aifo

be dug every Spring, to encourage

iheir Roots, and every third Year

s p
a little rotten Dung buried therein^

which will caule 'em to flower

very ftrong.

The fourth Sort is a Native of
the Cape of Good Hope, where the

Inhabitants call it Budm, and efteem

it extremely for many medicinal

Purpofes, but particularly for ex-

pelling the Venom of Snakes.

This Plant is at prefcnt very

rare in England, and I believe in

mod Parts of Europe, though for-

merly it was growing in feveral

curious Gardens in Holla?jd, but

hath been loft in that Country for

fome Time, 'till two Years ago it

was retrieved again from the Cape

of Good Hope, by Mr. George Clif-

ford of Amflerdam, a Gentleman

who is extremely curious in Bota-

ny and Gardening, from whom I

was furniflVd with it.

This Plant is propagated from
Seeds, which fliould be fown upon
a moderate Hot-^bed in the Spring,

and when the Plants are come up,

they miUft be tranfplanted each in-

to a feparate fmall Pot, fiU'd with
light, frefli Earth, and plung'd into

a freili Hot-bed, obferving to wa-
ter 'em and fiiade the GlalTes in the

Heat of the Day, until they have

taken Root 5 after which they

fiiould have Air in proportion to

the Heat of the Weather, and th^

Bed in which they are placed. In

June they fiiould be inured to the

open Air by Degrees, and the Be-

ginning of J-uly they ihould be re-

mo v'd out of the Hot-bed, and pla-

ced in a warm Situation, where
they may remain until the End of

Septetnker ; at which Time they

mvuft be removed into the Green-

houie, placing 'em in a warm P.irr,

but not too clofe under other

Plants. During the V/inter Seafon

they muft be now and then gently

refrelh.'d with Water, but they

D d 3 fliuuid
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Aould not have it givn them in

large Quantities at that Sea Ion ; but

in the Summer they do require to

be water'd more plentifully j and

at leaft once a Year they muft be

fhifted into other Pots of a larger

Siz,e, as the Plants advance their

Growth, giving 'em frelh Earth,

which fl-iould be light and rich.

This Plant produces its Flowers

near the extream Parts of the

Branches, which altho' not very

beautitul, yet for the fingular Ap-

pearance of the hairy Leaves, which
adds to the Variety of exotick

Plants in the Green-houfe, it de-

ierves a Place in every curious Gar-

den, cfpecially as it requires no ar-

tificial Heat in Winter.

SQUASHES i -vide Melo-pepo.

SQUlLSj ride Scilla.

STACHYS i Bafe-Horehound.

The Characters are

;

It hath a lab'mted Viewer ccrififi-

ing of one Leaf, rphofe Upper-lip is

fomerohat arch'd and ereci, and the

U?ider-lip is cut into three Segments,

the mfddle one being larger than the

ether ' troo j otit of the Flower-cup ri-

jes the Vointal, attended hy four Em-
brjyo^s, "which afterwards become fo

many Seeds, -which are roundiJJj, and

hicloid in a Husk, which before was

the Flower-cup : To thefe Marks may
he added, downy, hoary Leaves,

The Species are ;

1. Stachys ', inaicr, Germanica.

C. B. P. Greater "German Bafb-

Horchound.
2. Stachys ; Cretica. C. B. P.

Bafe-Horehound of Candia.

3. Stachys ; Cretica, latifolia.

C. B. F, Broad-leav'd Bafc-Hcre-

hound of Candia.

4.. Stachys j minor, Italica. C.

B. P. Lelier Italian Bafe-Hore-

hound.

f.
Stachys; Canarienfis, frutef-

eenst I'erbafci folio. Tourn. Canary

s T
fhrubby Bafe-Horehound, with a
Mullein Leaf.

There are feveral other Species of
this Plant which are preferv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens for

Variety ; but as they have little

Beauty or Ufe, I (hall not enume-
rate them here.

The four Sorts firfl: mentioned
do feldom abide longer than two
or three Years ; for after they have
produced Flowers and Seeds, the

old Roots are very apt to decay,

unlefs part of their Flower-ftems

are taken off early in the Summer,
which will caufe them to break

out again at Bottom, whereby the

Roots may be prefervec^.

They are all propagated by Seeds,

which fliould be Ibwn in March,

upon a Bed of light, frefh Earth,

and when the Plants are come up,

they may be planted out into o-

thcr Beds about iix Inches afunder,

obferving to water 'em until they

have taken Root, after which they

will require no farther Care, but

to keep 'cm clear from Weeds, 'till

Michaehnas, when they fliould be
tranfplanted where they are to re-

m.ain, which muft be in an open
Situation, 2nd upon a dry, light

Soil, not too rich, in which they

will endure the Winter much bet-

ter than in a rich, ftrong Soil,

The Summer following thefe Plants

will fiower, and in Auguft their

Seeds will ripen, when they may
be gathered and preferv'd 'till Spring

for fowing.

The fifth Sort is a fhrubby Plant,

which with us rifes to be fix or fe^

ven Feet high ; this is propagated

by ibwing the Seeds upon a Bed

of light, frefh Earth (as the for-

mer) and when the Plants are

come up, they muft be tranfplant-

ed into Pots fill'd with frefti, light,

fandy Soil, placing 'cm in a fnady

Situa-
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Situation until they have taken

Root, after which they may be

removed into a more open Expo-
iurej but in dry Weather muft be

frequently watered : In this Place

they may remain until the Middle
or latter End ot OBober, when they

muft be removed into the Green-
houfe, placing them in the cooleft

part, where they may have as much
free Air as pofTible, and muft be
often water'd, otherwife they will

icon decay.

In Summer Time thefe Plants

will require to be fliifted twice,

adding frefli Earth to their Roots j

and if they are only fhelter'd from
hard Froft in Winter, it will be

Sufficient, for they are very hardy.

The fecond Year after fowing,

they will produce Flowers and

Seeds, and will continue fo to do
every Year after j and although

their Flower has no great Beauty,

yet, for the Variety of its large,

ibft, woolly Leaves, it deferves a

Place amongft other exotick Plants.-

STAPHYLODENDRON i Blad-

der-nut.

The Characiers are

;

7he Flower confifls of feveral

Leaves^ which are placed circularly^

and expand in Form of a Rofe j out

of whofe many -leaved Flower -cup

rifes the Pointal, which afterwards

becomes a membraneous Fruit, fame-
what like the inflated Bladder of
Fifljes, and divided into two or three

Cells, co?itaining Seeds in Form of a
Skull.

The Species are;

I. Stai'hylodendron ; fylvejlre

C^ vulgare. H. L. The common
wild Bladder-'nut.

z. Staphylodendron j Virgina-

num trifoliatum. H. L. Three-leav'd

Virginian Bladder-nut.

3. Staphylodendron ; Afrtca-

num, (olio fingulari, lucido. Far. Bat.

s T
African Bladder ^nut with fingle

ftiinina: Leaves.

The firft of thefe Trees is found

wild in the Woods and other fliady

Places near Fontefraci in TorkJJjirey

and in fome other Northern Parts

of England; but near London it is

preferved in the Gardens of thofe

who are curious in coUedting the

various Kinds of hardy Trees.

The fecond Sort is a Native of
Ainerica, but is £0 hardy as to en-

dure the fevereft Cold of our Cli-

mate in the open Air, and produces

Flowers and Fruit as plentifully in

England as the common wild Sort.

Both thefe Kinds may be propa-

gated by fowing their Seeds early

in the Spring, in Beds of light,

frefli Earth, and when the Plants

are come up, they muft be care-

fully kept clear from Weeds, and
in very dry Weather if they are

now and then refrefh'd with Wa-
ter, it will greatly promote their

Growth ; in thefe Beds they may
remain until March following, at

which Time they fhould be care-

fully taken up and planted in a

Nurfery, placing 'em in Rows three

Feet aiimder, and the Plants eigh-

teen Inches diftance in the Rows ;

obferving to lay a little Mulch upon
the Surface of the Ground about
their Roots, to prevent the Sun
and Wind from penetrating the

Ground to dry them, and if the
Spring fliould prove very dry, it

will be convenient to give 'em a

little Water, to encourage their

taking Root ; after which they will

require no farther Care, but to keep
the Ground clear from Weeds in

Summer, and every Spring to prune
oft irregular Branches, and dig the

Ground between the Rows, to

loofen the Earth, that their Roots
may the more ealily extend. Tn

this Nurfery they may remain two
D d 4 or
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ht thtce Years, by wKich Time
2twi!l be proper to tranlplant them

but where they are to remain,

either in Wildernefs Quarters, or in

Clumps of various Trees, where

they will add to the Diveriity. The
b'eft Seafon for tranfpianting thefe

Trees is in the Spring, juft before

they begin to flioot, though they

may be tranfplan'ced in Ociober and

Jslovember, as is pra6iis'd for other

deciduous Trees.

Thefe do commonly grow in

England to the Height of twelve

or tourtesn Feet, io H-.ould be plac'd

with other Trees of the fame

Growth.
. They may alfo be propagated by

laying down their tender Branches,

which will take Root in the Com-
•0'3.(s of one Year, and may afrer-

vvards be taken off and tranipbntcd,

as hath been dirc<aed for the Seedling

Plants.
' The African Sort does not pro-

duce Seeds in this Country, as I

could ever obfervej fo is only pro-

pagated by laying down the render

Branches in the Spring, obferving

to notch 'em at a Joint, as is pr:i61:is'd

in laying down Carnations. Thefe,

if duly water'd in dry V/eather, will

take Root in the Compafs of one

Year, and may thefucceedmg Spring

be taken off, and tranfplanted into

Pots, fili'd with light, frefn, rich

Earth, and placed in a fnady Part

of the Green houfe, until they have

taken Root, and in M/^^'they Ibould

be carried into the open Air, placing

'em amongft other exotick Plants,

in a warm Situation. During the

Summer Seafon they muif be fre-

quently watered, and when their

Roots hive; iiU'd the Pors, they

fliould be remov'd into larger, ob-

ferving always in fnifting thfle

Plants, to pare off the Earth and

Fibres on the Outfide of the Bull,

S T
before they are placed into t^t

orher Pots, which mud alio tfd

filled up with the fime light rick

Earth as before diredfed. In Win^
tcr they muft te houfcd with
Oranges, Myrtles, ^c. being too

tender to endure the Cold of our
Climate in the op^n Air, but do
require no artificial'Warmth in Win-'

terij und though the Flowers of
this Tree (which it often produces

in England) are not very beautiful,'

yet as it retains its Leaves all the

W;nrcr, v/hich have a very fnining

Appearance, when- the Trees are

train'd up to regular Heads, it adds

greatly to the Beauty of' a Green-

houfe, v/hen intermix'd with exo-

tick Plants, and def.'rvcs a Place in

every good Coliedfion.

STAR-WORT; -vide After.

STAR-FLOWER ; I'id^ Orni-

tnogriium.

STATICEj Thrift, (?r Sea Pink.

The Cjmraciers are;

It is a riant with a Flower gi>>

thered into an almoft ffherical Head,

furnUVd with a common fcaly Emr
palement. This Head is compofed of

feverat Clove -Gilly-'jIoTver Floivers,

confjling of fevin^l J^eaves in a pro-

per EmpaUment, jhap'd like a Funnel.

In like^ manner the. Pointal rifes out

. of. the fame Empaleme/Jt, and after-

wards turm to an ot/long Seed, \vrapp

ifp in the Empalement as in a Husk.

The Species are

;

1. Staticej Lugd. Thrift, Sea--

Gilliflower, cr Sea-Cufhion.

2. SxATicpi montX'ia, minor,

Totirn. Leiler Mountain Tlirift, or

Sea-Gi!lifio\yer. ...
?. StAT ICE 5 foliis angtiflioribtiSy

jiore rubro. B^rh. Ind. Narrow-
ieav'd Thrift, with red Flowers.

4. Statice ; foliis a?7guJ'lioriu^^Sy

Jiore albp. ^ Bocrh. Ind. Narrow-'

kiy'd Thriftj with a v/hite Flower.

j-. StA-
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f. Statice •, Lufitmica, fruticopt

mdritima, magna fiore. Tourn.

Shrubby Portugal Sea Thrift, with

a large Flower.

The fiift of thefe Plants grows
wild in Germxfiy, and fome other

Inland Countries in great Plenty,

from whence it hath been brought

into England), but the fccond Sort

is found wild in great Plenty in

the Snk Marlhes near the Sea, in

divers Parts of England,

The third and fourth Sorts have

been brought into England from the

Alp-, or fome other mountainous

Parts, aiid are preferv'd for the

Beauty of their Flowers in Ibme
old Gardcms.

The fifth Sort is lefs common
in England than either of the for-

mer Sorts, and is only to be found

in the Gardens of fuch as are cu-

rious in colle6l;ing rare Plants.

The firll four Sorts have been

promiicuoully planted in Gardens,

to make Edgings on the Sides of

Borders in the Flower-Gardens, for

which Purpole they were formerly

in great Eileem, but of late they

have been very julfly rejected for

that Ufe, becaufc there was a Ne-
peflity of traniplanting thefe Edg-
ings every Year, otherwife they

could not be kept within due

Pounds i beiides, where-evcr a Plant

fail'd, which was no extraordinary

thing, there always appear 'd alarga

unfightly Gap. However, thougli

they are not in Ufe at prefent for

that Purpoie, yet a few Plants of

the firft, third, fourth, and fifth

Sorts {boul.d have a Place in fome
Part of the Flower-Garden, for

Variety, efpecially the third and
fourth, which are extreme hardy

Plants, and will grow in almod any

Soil or Situation, and their Flow-
ers Will continue a long Time in

Beauty.

S T
All thefe Sorts may be propa-

gated by parting their Roots, the
beft Time tor which is in Autumns
that they may take Root before

the Froft, which will caufe 'cm to
flower much ftronger than thofe

tranfplanted in the Spring, and the

Plants will not be in £o much Dan-
ger ot mifcarrying as thofe are,

efpecially when the Spring happens
to prove dry. After thefe Plants'

have taken Root, they will require

no farther Care, but to keep them
clear from Weeds, and the Ma^
following they will begin to flower,

which will continue in Beauty three

Weeks or a Month, provided the
Seafon be not too hot and dry.

The Portugal Sort is not fb hardy
as either of the former, tho' it will

endure the Cold of our ordinary-

Winters very well in the open Air,

provided it is planted in a dry Soil

and a warm Situation, but in very
levere Frofts it is often deftroy'd.

This may alfb be propagated by
Cuttings or Slips, which fiiould be
planted in a Bed of frefh Earth in

the Spring, and water'd and fhaded

until they have taken Root; after

which they muft be kept clear from
Weeds till Michaelmas, when they
fliould be planted cither in Pots to.

be ftielter'd in Winter, or in fome
warm Situation in the full Ground^
where they may remain to flower.

This Plant will grow two oc
three Feet high, and become flirubby,

provided it be notinjur'd by Cold.

STOCIC-GILLY-FLOWERiw/e
Leucojum.
STOECHAS ; Caifidony, French

Lavender, or Stickadore.

The Charuciers are;

It. hath a labiated Flower, conjljl^

iyig of one Leaf, whofe upper Lip is

upright, and cut in two, but the

under Lip (or Beard) is cut into

three Farts j 6iit both are Jo divided

05
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Ai fit firfl to appear like a Flower

cut into five Segments ; out of -whofe

Tloroer-ciip rifes the Fointal, attended

by four 'Embryo's, which after-wards

becomes fo tnany roundifij Seeds in-

clofed in the Floyver-cup. To thefe

Marks muft be added, that the Flow-

ers are ranged in a various Series

into fcaly Heads, out of the Top of
•which peep fome f7nall Leaves^ which

look very beautifully.

The Species are;

1. Stoechasj purpurea. C.B.P,
Purple Stcechas or Caffidony, com-

monly caWd, Arabian Stocchas.

2. Stoechas ; folio ferrato. C.B. P.

Caflidony, or French Lavender, with
a lerrated Leaf.

3. Stoechas; cauliculis non fo-

liatis. C.B.F. Caffidony, or French

Lavender, with long naked Flower-

ftalks.

The Heads of Flowers of the firll-

Kind are ufcd in Ibme of the capi-

tal Medicines directed by the Col-

lege of Phylicians, which are com-
monly brought from the South

Parts of France, where the Plants

are in great Plenty ; but thefe are

very apt to take a Mouldinefs in

their Pailage, and fo are not near fb

good for ule as thoie whicli are

gather'd frefli in England, where
tliQ Plants may be cultivated to

Sreat Advantap-e.

The fccond and third Sorts are

preferv'd in many curious Gardens

for Variety, but they are not of any

ufe.

All thefe Plants may be culti-

vated by lowing their Seeds upon

a Bed of light, dry Soil m March
j

and when the Plants are come up,

they fiiculd be carefully cleared from

Weeds until they are two Inches

high, at which Time they fliould

be removed ; therefore there muft

be a Spot of light, dry Ground pre-

pared, and laid level, which mufl
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be trodden out in Beds, into which
the Plants fhould be planted at about
five or fix Inches Diftance each
Way, obferving to water and Ihade
them until they have talce Root,
after which they will require no
further Care, but to keep them
clear from Weeds the following
Summer; but if the Winter fliould

prove very fevere, it will be proper
to cover them with Mats, Feafe-
haulm, or fome other light Cover-
ing to guard them againft the Froft,

which otherwife would be apt to

injure them while they are fo young:
But in March, or the Beginning of
April, the following Spring, they
muft be rcmov'd into the Places

where they are to remain, obferv-

ing, if poftible, to tranfplant them
in a warm moift Seaibn, and not

to let them remain long above
CJvound, for if their Roots are

dry'd, they feldom grow well after.

The Soil in which thefe are planted

fhould be a dry, warm Sand or

Gravel, and the poorer the Soil is

in which they are planted, the better

they will endure the Cold of the

Winter, provided the Ground be
dry ; tho' indeed the Plants will

thrive better in Summer upon a

rich, moift Ground ; but then they

will not produce fo many Flowers,

nor will the Plant afford near £0

ftrong an aromatick Scent ; as is the

Cafe with moft Sorts of aromatick

Plants.

Thefe Plants may alfo be propa-

gated by planting Slips or Cuttings

of any of the Kmds in the Spring,

obierving to refrefh them with
Water until they have taken Root,

after which they may be manag'd
as hath been directed for the feed-

ling Plants; but as thofe Plants

railed from Seeds are much better

than thefe, it is hardly worth while

to propagate them this way, efpe-

ciaily
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cially fince their Seeds do ripen fo

well in this Country.

The Heads of the firfl: Sorts may
be gather'd for ufe when the Flow-

ers are in full Perfedion, and fpread

to dry in a fhady Place, after which
they may be put up for ufe.

STONECROPi -viJe Sedum.

STOVES are Contrivances for

the preferving fuch tender Exotick

Plants, which will not live in thefe

Northern Countries without arti-

ficial Warmth in Winter. Thefe
are built in different Methods, ac-

cording to the Ingenuity of the

Artifl, or the diiTerent Purpofes for

which they are intended j but in

JEn^laml they are at prefent reduci-

ble to two.

The firfl is call'd a Dry Stove,

being ib contri^M, that the Flues

thro' which the Sraoafc pafles are

either carry'd under the Pavement
of the Floor, or elle are eredlcd in

the Back-part of the Houfe, over

each other, like Steps : In thefe

StQves the Plants are placed on
Shelves of Boards laid on a Scaf-

fold above each other, for the .•greater

Advantage ot their flanding in Sight,

and enjoying an equal Share of Light
and Air. In thefe Stoves are com-
monly placed the tender Sorts of
Aloes, Cerus's, EuphorfAums, Tithy-

mals, and other fiicculent Plants,

which are impatient of Moifture

in Winder, and therefore require to

be kept in a feparatc Stove, and not

placed among Trees or herbaceous

Plants, which perfpire freely, and

thereby often caufe a damp Air in

the Houfe, which is often imbib'd

by the fiicculent Phnts to their no
fmall Prejudice. Thefe Stoves may
be regulated by a Thermometer, fo

as not to over- heat them, nor to

let the Plants fuffer by Cold j in

order to which, all fuch Plants as

require nearly the fame Degree of

S T
Heat fhould be placed by the- ^felves

in a feparatc Houfe ,• tor ii In the
fame Stove there are Plant* placed
of many different Countries; Viiich

require as many different Heats, by
making the Houfe warm enough
for fbme Plants, others by having
too much Heat, are drawn and
fpoil'd.

The other Sort of Stoves are
commonly call'd Bark-Stoves, to
diilinguifh them from the Dry-
Stoves already mentioned. Thefe
have a large Pit, neafly the Length
of the Houfe, three Feet deep, and
fix or feven Feet wide, according
to the Breadth of the Houfe i which
Pit is fiird with frefh Tanners-Bark to
make a Hot-bed, and in this Bed
the Pots of the mofl tender Exotick
Trees and Herbaceous Pi ants arc

plung'di the Heat of this Bed being
moderate, the Roots of the Plants

are always kept in A6lion, and the
Moiflure detain'd by the Bark keeps
the Fibres of their Roots in a
duftile State, which in the Dry-
Stove, where they are placed on
Shelves, are fubjed: to dry too fafl,

to the great Injury of the Plants.

In thefe Stoves (if they are rightly

contriv'd) may be preferv'd i:he moft
tender Exotick Trees and Plants,

which, before the Ufe of the Bark
was introduced, were thought im-
poffible fo be kept in England: But
as there is fome Skill requir'd in the
Strudlure of both thcle Stoves, 1
fliall not only defcribe them as in-

telligibly as polTible, but alio annex
a Plan of the Bark-Stove hereto,

by which it is hoped every curious
Perfon will be capable of directing

their Wori^men in their Srru<Sture.

The Dimenii n of this Stove
jfliould be proportion'd to the Num-
ber ot Plants intended to be pre-
ferv'd, or the particular Fancy of
the Owner j but their Length fhould

not
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1^ exceed forty Feet, iralefs there

are two Fire-places, and in that

cafe it will be proper to make a

Partition of Glafs m the Middle,

and to have two Tan-pics, that

there may be two different Heats,

for Plants from different Countries

(for the Reaibns betore given in

the Account of Dry-Stoves) \ and

were I to ered: a Range ot Stoves^

they {hould be all built in one, and

only divided with Gials Partitions,

which will be of great Advantage

to the Plants, becaulc they may

have the Air in each Divifion fliifted

by fliding the Giaffcs of th-.* Parti-

tions, or by opening the Glafs-door,

which fhould be made between each

Diviiion, for the more eafy Paffage

from one to the other.

This Stove fliould be rais'd above

the Level of the Ground, in pro-

portion to the Drynefs of the Place j

for if it be built on a moiit Situj-

tioa, the whole ftiould be plac'd

upon the Top of the Ground i fo

that the Biickwork in Front muft

be rais'd three Feet above the Sur-

face, which is the Depth of the

Bark-bed, whereby none of the Bark

will be in Danger of lying in-W^rer :

but if the Soil be dry, the Brick-

work in Front need not be more

than one Foot above Ground, and

the Pit may be funk two Feet

below the Surface. Upon the Top

of this Brick-work in Front muil

be laid the Plate of Timber, into

which the Wood-work of the

"Frame is to be faftcn'd, and the

upright Timbers in Front muft be

placed four Feet aiiinder or fome-

what more, v/hich is the Propor-

tion of the Width of the Glafs-

doors or Saibesj thefe fliould be

abou,t fix Feet and a half or ieven

Feet long, and plac'd upright ,• but

from the Top of thcle Oiould be

{loping Glafles, which Ihould reach
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within three Feet of the Back oi
the Stove, where there fhould be a,

ftrong Crown -piece of Timber
placed, in which there fhould be

a Groove made tor the Glaffes to

ilide into. The Wall m the Back-

part of the Stove fliould be thirteen

Inches thick, and carry'd up about

nine Feet above the Surface of the

Bark-bed j and from the Top of
this Wall there fhould be a floping

Roof to the Crown-piece where
the Glaffes Hide in. This Crown-
piece fliould be about twenty Feet

high from the Surface of the Bark-

bed or Floor, which will give ^

fufficient Declivity to the floping

Glaffes to carry otl the Wet, and

be of a reafonable Height for t(^

contain many tall Plants. The Back-

roof may he ilat^, cover'd witl^

Lead, or tiled, according to the

Fancy of the Owner : But the

manner of this outfide Building ig,

better exprefVd by the annex'd

Plan, than is poffible to be defcrij'd

in \Yords. /"^' v:\h'

.

In the Front of the Houfe there

fliould be a Walk about twenrji

Inches wide, for the Convcniency

of walking, next to which the

Bark-pit muft be plac'd, which
fliOuld be in Width proportionable

to the Breadth of the Houfe: If

the Houfe is twelve Feet wide^

which is a due Proportion, the Pit

may be fc^ven Feet wide; and be-

hind the Pit ihould be a Walk eigh-

teen Inches wide, to pafs in order

to water the Plants, 0>c. then there

will be twenty-two Inches left next

the Back-Wall to eredt the Flues,

which muft be all rais'd above the

Top of the Bark-bed j theie Flues

ought to be iixteen Inches wide iii

the Clear, th;:t they may not be

too foon ftopped with the Sooti

and the lower Flue, into which th?

Smoak hrft enters from the F'lre^

fhouli
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^.ould be two Feet (5eep m tlie

Clear, and this may be cover 'd

either with Caft Iron Plates or

broad Tiles i
over this the fecond

Flue muft be return'd back again,

which may be eighteen Inches deep,

and cover'd on the Top as before j

and fo in like iiianner the Flues

may be return'd over each other

five' or lix times, that the Heat

may be fpent before the Smoak
pafTcs off. The Thicknefs of the

Wall in Front of thefe Flues need

not be more than four Inches, but

mull be well jointed with Mortar,

and plaifter'd withiniide to prevent

the Smoak from getting into the

Houfe, and the Outlide fliould be

faced with Mortar, and cover'd

w^ith a coarfe Gloth, to keep the

Mortar from cracking, as is pra-

d:is'd in fetting up Coppers j if this

be carefully done, there will be no
Danger of the Smoak entering the

Houfe, which can't be too care-

fully avoided , for there is nothing

more injurious to Plants than Smoak,
w^hich will caufe them to drop their

Leaves, and if it continue long in

the Houf3: will intirely deftroy 'em.

The Fire-place may be made ci-

ther at one End, or in the Middle,

according as there is mod Conve-

niency, tor v/herc-ever it is plac'd,

it fliould have a Shed over it, and

not be expos'd to the open Air^

for it will be impoiTible to make
the Fire burn equally, where the

Wind has full Egrefs to it, and it

will be troublefome to attend the

Fire in wet Weather, where it is

expos'd to the Rain.

The Contrivance of the Furnace
muft be according to the Fuel

which is dciiiTn'd to burn; but as

Turf is the beft Firing for Stoves^^

where it can be had, becaufe it

burns more moderately, and lafts

longer than any other Sort of Fuel,

St
atid fo requires lefTer Attendance, t
fhall defcribe a proper SOrt of Fut*
nace for that Purpofe.

The whole of this Furnace fliouH
be erefted within the Houfe, which
will be a great Addition to the
Heat, and the Front-Wall on the
Outfide of the Fire-place, next the
Shed, fliduld be two Bricks thick,

the better to prevent the Heat from
coming out that Way. The Door
of the Furnace, at which the Fuel
is put in, muft be as fmali as con-
veniently may bd to admit of the
Fuel

J and this Door fliould be plac'd

near the upper Part of the Furnace,
and made to fhut as clofe as pofFible,

fo that there may but little of the
Heat pafs off thro' it. This Fur-
nace (liould be about twenty Inches
deep, and twenty Inches fquare at

Bottom, but may be flop'd off on
every Side, fo as to be two Feet
and a half fqiiare at the Top-, and
under this Furnace fliould be a Place

for the Aflies to fall into, which,
fliould be about a Foot deep, and
as wide as the Bottom of the Fur-
nace j this fliould alfo have an Iron
Door to fliut as clofe as poffible;

but juft over the Afli-'Hole, above
the Bars, which fuppoit the Fuel,

fliould be a fcjuare Hole about four
Inches wide, to let in Air to make
the Fire burn; this muft alfo have
an Iron Frame, and a Door to fhut

clofe when the Fire is perfectly

lighted, which will make the Fuel
laft the longer, and the Heat will
be more moderate.

The Top of this Furnace fnould
be nearly equal to the Top of the
Bark-bed, that the loweft Flue may
be above the Fire, fo that thero
may be a greater Draught for the
Smoak, and the Furnace fhould be
cover'd with a large Iron Plate,

clofely cemented to the Brick-work,
to prevent the Smoak from getting

out!
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out i and you Ihould be very care-

ful, where-ever the Fire is plac'd,

that it be not too near the Bark-

bed j for the Heat of the Fire will,

by its long Continuance, dry the

Bark, fo that it will lofe its Virtue,

and be in Danger of taking Fire j

to prevent which, it will be the

beft Method to continue a Hollow
between the Brick-work of the Fire

and that of the Pit, about eighteen

Inches wide, which will effedtually

prevent any Damage ariling from

the Heat of the Firej and there

Ihould be no Wood-work plac'd

any where near the Flues or the

Fire-place, becaufe the continual

Heat of the Stove may in Time
dry it fo much as to caufe it to

take Fire, which ought to be very

carefully guarded againft.

The Entrance into this Stove

fliould be either from a Green-

houfe, the dry Stove, or elfe thro'

the Shed where the Fire is made,

becaufe in cold Weather the Front

Glaffes muft not be open'd. The
Inlide of the Houfe fhould be clean

white-wafhed, becaufe the whiter

the Back-part of the Houfe is, the

better it will reflect the Light,

which is of great Confequence to

Plants, efpecially in Winter, when the

Stove is oblig'd to be Ihut up clofe.

Over the Top Sliding -Glafles

there {hould be either wooden Shut-

ters, or Tarpawlins to roll down
over them in bad Weather, to pre-

vent the Wet from getting thro'

the Glaffes, and to fecure them
from being broke by Storms of

Hail, and thefe outer Coverings

will be very ferviceable to keep

out the Frofl, ; and if in very fevere

Cold there is a Tarpawlin hung
before the upright Glalfes in the

Front, it will be of great Service to

the Stove, and a much lefs Fire will

preferve a Heat in the Houfe.
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In the warmei!: of thefe Houfes

or Divifions fliould be plac'd the

moft tender Exotick Trees and
Plants, a Lift of which is as fol-

loweth

:

Acajou or CaJJjew,

Allegator VeMy
Allfpice or Fimento,

Arroro Rootj

Bananas,

Bajiard Cedar of Barbados^

Bajlard Locufl of Barbados,

Bully Tree,

Button Wood of Barbados,

Cabbage Tree,

Cocoa Tree,

Calibafi Tree,

, Caffada,

Cajjia Tifiula,

Cedar Tree o^ Barbados,

Cherry Tree of Barbados,

Cocoa-nut Tree,

Cortex Winteranus,

Cuftard Apple,

Date Tree,

Dumb Cane,

Tiddle wood.

Tig Tree, the Arched Ind'mni

Tlower-fence of Barbados,

Tuftick Tree,

Ginger,

Guajacum,
Cuayava Tree,

Logwood,

Macaw Tree,

Mamee Tree,

Manchineel Tree,

Mimofa or Senfitive Hant:,
Nickar Tree or Bonduc,

Falm Trees of feveral Sorts?

Tapaw Tree,

Tlantane Tree,

Flum Tree of Jammc0p
Sapotilla Tree,

Sope Berry Tree,

Sowre Sop,

Sugar Apple,

Sweet Sop,

Tam,mnd Tree.

Thefe,
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Thefe, with moft other Sorts

of Trees, Shrubs, and Herbaceous

Plants from very hot Countries,

fhould be plung'd in the Bark-bed

for the Rcafons already allign'd j

and upon the Top of the Flues may
be fet the Anana or Tine-Apple

Plants in Winter, as alfo the Melon-

Thijlle, the tender Sorts of Cereus's

and Euphorbiums, with other very

tender fucculcnt Plants, which re-

quire to be kept dry in Winter.

As in tliis Stove are plac'd the

Plants of the hottefl: Parts of the

Eafi and Weft-lndiss, fo the Heat

Ihould be kept up equal to that

mark'd Ananct, upon Mr. Fowler's

Thermometers, and fliould never be

fuffer'd to be above eight or ten

Degrees cooler at mofl:, nor fliould

the Spirit be rais'd above ten De-

grees higher in the Thermometer ,•

both which Extreams will be

equally injurious to the Plants in

the Winter Seafon.

But in order to judge more ex-

a£lly of the Temper of the Air in

the Stove, the Thermometer fliould

be hung up at a good Diilance from
the Fire, nor fhould the Tube be

expos'd to the Sun, but on the con-

trary, the Back hung thereto, be-

cauie whenever the Sun fhines upon
the Bali of the Thermometer but

one iingle Hour^ it will raife the

Liquor in the Tube coniiderably,

when perhaps the Air of the Houie
is not near io warm; which many
times aeceives thofe who are not

aware of this.

In the Management of the Plants

placed in the Bark-bed, there muft
be a particular Regard had to the

Temper of the Bark and the Air of
the Houfe, that neirher be too vio-

lent; as .ulo ^o water 'em frequently,

beca^ie when they are in a conti-

nual Warmth, which will caufe

'em to perlpire freely, if they have
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not a conflant Supply to anfwer
their Difcharge, their Leaves will
decay, and foon fall off. As to the
farther Diredions concerning the
Culture of the particular Plants, the
Reader is defir'd to turn to their
feveral Articles, where they are
diftindily treated of.

The other Sort of Stove, which
is commonly call'd the Dry Stove
(as was before faid) may be either
built with upright and floping
Glaffes at the Top, in the fame
Manner, and after the fame Model
of the Bark-Stove j or elfe the front
GlafTes, which fhould run from the
Floor to the Ceiling, may be laid

floping, to an Angle of 45- Degrees,
the better to admit the Rays of the
Sun in Spring and Autumn : The
latter Method has been chiefly fol-

low'd by moft Perfons who have
built thefe Sort of Stoves; but were
I to have the Contrivance of a i^'^ot^^

of this Kind, I wou'd have it built

after the Model of the Bark-Stove,
with upright GlafTes in Front, and
floping GlafTes over them, becaufe
this will more eafily admit the Sun
at all the different Seafbns 5 for in
Summer, when the Sun is high,
the Top Glafles will admit the Rays
to fliine almoft all over the Houfcj
and in Winter, when the Sun is

low, the Front Glaffcs will admit
its Rays; whereas when the Glaffes
are laid to any Declivity in one Di-
redtion, the Rays of the Sun will
not fail diredbiy thereon above a
Fortnight in Autumn, and about
the fame Tmic in Spring, and du-
ring the other Parts of the Year
they Will tall obliquely thereon > and
in Summer, when the Sun is high,
the Rays will not reach above rive

or fix Feet from the Glaffcs : Bcfides,

the Plants plac'd toward the Back-
part of the Houfe will not thrive

in the Summer Seafon for want of

Air,
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Air, whereas when there are flo-

ping Glafles at the Top, which run

within threer Feet of the Back of

the Houfe, thefe, by being drawn

down in hot Weather, will let in

perpendicular Air to all the Plants j

and of hov7 much Service this is

to all Sorts of Plants, every one

who has had Opportunity of ob-

ferving the Growth of Plants in a

Stove, will eafily judge: For v/hen

Plants are plac'd under Cover of a

Ceiling, they always turn them-

felves toward the Air and Light,

and thereby grow crooked j and if

in order to preferve them (Irait,

they are turn'd every Week, they

will neverthelefs grow weak, and

look pale and fickiy, like a Perfon

Ihut up in a Dungeon j for which

Keafons I am fure whoever has

made Trial of both Sorts of Stoves,

will readily join with me to re-

commend the Model of the Bark-

Stove for every Purpofe.

As to the farther Contrivance of

this Stove, it will be neceflary to

obferve the Temper of the Place,

whether the Situation be dry or

weti if it be dry, then the Floor

need not be rais'd above two Feet

above the Level of the Ground i

but if it be wet, it will be proper

to raiie it three Feet, becaufe as

thefe Flues are to be carry'd under

the Floor, fo when thc7 are made

under, or clofe upon the Surface

of the Ground, they will raife a

Damp, nor will the Flues draw fo

well as when they are more elevated.

The Furnace of this Stove may be

cither plac'd at one End of the Houfe,

or at the Back-part thereof, accord-

ing to the Conveniency of the

Building. This muil be made ac-

cording to the Fuel intended to

burn, which, it for Coals or Wood,
may be made according to the com-

mon Mechod for Coppers, bat only

, St
much larger, becaufe aS the Fire i^

to be continu'd in the Night chiefly;

fo if there is not Room ro coritairj

a great Quantity of Fuel, it v/ilt

occalion a great deal of Trouble in

tending upon the Fire in the Night;
which ihould be avoided as much
as poflible, becaufe whenever the

Trouble is made very great or dif-

ficult, and the Perfon who is iri'

trufted with the Care of it has not

a very great Affedtion for the Thing,
and is withal not very careful, there

will be great Hazard of the Firs

being neglected, which in a little

Time would be of dangerous Con-
fequence to the Plants: But if the

Fuel intended be Turf, then the

Contrivance of the Furnace may be

the fame as for the Bark-Stove al-

ready mention'd.

In this Stove there fhould be i

Stand or Scaffold credted for placing

Shelves above each other ni the

Manner annex'd, that the Plants may

be difpos'd above each other, Co as

to make a handfome Appearance in

the Houfe i but thefe Shelves fliOuid

be made moveable, fb as to be rais'd

or funk, according to the various

Heights of the Plants, otherwife it

will be very troublefdme to raife or

fink every particular Plant accord-

ing to their Heights, every Year as

they advance.
.

This Stand or Scaffold fhould be

plac'd in the Middle of the Houfe,

leaving a PaiTage about two Feet
,

sindf
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and a half in the Front, and ano-

ther of the flime Width in the Back,

tor the more conveniently palfmg

round the Plants to water them,

and that the Air may freely circu-

late about them. In diipoiirig the

Plants, the taliell fl^souM be plac'd

backward, and the fmallefl in Front,

£o that there wiil not be Occalion

for more than live or lix Shelves

in Height at mofl i but the Scaffold

fhould be fo contriv'd, that there

may be two Shelves in Breadth laid

upon every Rife whenever there

may be Occalion for it, which will

fave a deal of Trouble in difpoling

of the Plants.

In the Ercftion of thefe Siovesy

it will be of great Service to join

them all together, with only Glals

Partitions between them, (as was
before obferv'd j) and where feveral

ot thefe Stoves and Greenhoujes are

requir'd in one Garden, then it will

be very proper to have the Green-

hoiife in the Middle, and the Stoves

at each End, either in the Manner
diredled in the Plan of the Green-

hoHJe exhibited in that Article, or

carry'd on in one ftrait Front : And
in the Contrivance ot thefe it may
be (o order 'd, that upon opening
an Iron Regulator plac'd at the End
of the Flue of the Stove, and Hop-
ing another plac'd at the Entrance

of the back Flue, the Smoak may
be made to pafs thro' ihe Green-

hotife in extream hard Frofl, which
wiil be fufficient to prevent its ever

freezing in the Houfc: For want
of which Contrivance, it is hardly

polTible to keep out the FroH: m
very fevere Winters.

By this Contrivance in the Stru-

(fture of thefe Houfes, a Perfon

may pafs from one to the other of
them without going into the open
Air j which, bolides the Plcafure to

the Owner, is aUb of great Ufe,

Vol. IL
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be»:au{e there will be no Occaflon
of making a Back-way into each
of them, which otherwife muft be,

beciufe the Front Glaffes of the
Stoves fhould not be open'd in cold

Weather, if- it can poffibly be
avoided on aiiy Account, becaule
the c\jld Air milling in, will greatly

prejuiiice the very tender Plants.

But betides the Stoves here de-
fcrib'dy and the Green-houfe, it will
be very necefTary to have a Glafs-

Cafe or two, where-ever there are

great Colleftions of Plants. Thefe
may be built exadly in the Manner
already defcrib'd for the Stoves, with
upright GlalTes in Front, and Hoping
Glailesover the Top o-f them, which
fhould run within four Feet of the
Back of the Houfe. The Height,
Depth, and other Dimcnlions fhould
be conformable to that of th^ Stoves

y

which will make a Regularity in the
Building. 1 hele may be plac'd at
the End of the Range on each Hand
beyond tht Stoves ^^^xxd if there be
a Flue carry'd along under the Floor
ot each, ivhich may be open'd in
fevere Froft, (in the manner already

directed for that under the Green-
houfe) and the Smoak of the ad-
joining Stove made to pafs off

through thefe, it will fave a great
deal of Labour, and prevent the
Frofl from ever en: ering the Houfe,
be the Winter ever fo fevere : But
the upper Glaffes of thefe Houfes
ihould have either Shutters to cover
them, or elfe Tarpawlins to let

down over them in frofty Weather

i

and if there is a Contrivance to
cover the upright Glaifes in Frofl",

either with Mats, Shutters, or Tar-
pawlins, it will be- of great Ufe in

Winter, otherwife the Flue mufl
be open'd when the Frofb comes on,

which fliould not be done but upon
extraordinary Occaiions ; becaufe

the Defign of thefe Houfes is, to
E e keep
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keep fuch Plants as reqdire only lo

be preferv'd from Froft, and need
no additional Warmth, but, at the
fame time, require more Air tb.an

can conveniently be given them in

a Greenhoufe : In one of tPiefe

Houfes may be plac'd all the Sorts

ot ficoideSi African Sedums, Cotyle-

dons, Senecio's, and other Succulent

Plants from the Cape of Good Hope.

In the other may be plac'd t'ne fe-

veral Kinds of Anemonofpermos^ Ja-
cob^a'sj Doria's, Alaternoides'sy and

other woody or herbaceous Plants

from the fame Country, or any o-

ther in the fame Latitude.

Thus by contriving the Green-
houfe in the Middle, and two Stoves

and a Glafs-Cafe at each End, there

will be Conveniency to keep Plants

from all the different Parts of the

World, which can be no other-

wife maintain'd but by placing

them in different Degrees of Heat,

according to the Places of their

native Growth.
STRAMONIUM i Thorn-Apple.
The Characters are j

The Flower confifls of one Leaf
p}ap''d like a Funnel, and cut into

feveral Segments j out of the Florver-

cup r'lfes the Fointiil, "which, -when

the Flower decays, becomes a roundi/Jj

Fruit, armed for the moft part with

Jharp Thorns, and divided into four

Cells form'd by a Partition, dijpos'd

in the Figure of a Crofs, furnifJj'd

-with four Placenta's or nutritive

Membranes, to which feveral Kidney-

JJjap'd Seeds do adhere.

The Species are;

1. Stramonium; frucfu fpinofo,

ffitumlo, jlore albo fimplici. Tourn.

Thorn-Apple, with a round prick-

ly Fruit, and a fingle white Flow-
er.

2. Stramonium ; fruciu fpinofo,

cblongificaule ^flore violaceo. Boerh.

Ind. Thorn-Apple, with a longilh
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prickly Fruit, and Violet- colour'd

Stalks and Flowers.

3. Stramonium ; ferox. Boccon.

Thorn-Apple, with very long, Iharp

Prickles.

4,. Stramonium ; Americanum,

minus, Alkekengi folio. Tourn. Lef-

fer American Thorn-Apple, with a

Winter-Cherry Leaf.

5-. Stramonium ; Malabaricutn,

fruciu glabro, fiore fimplici violaceo,

Tourn, Malabar Thorn-Apple, with
a fmooth Fruit, and a fingle Vio-

let-colour'd Flower.

6. STRAiMONiuM ; fruciu fpinoforo-

tundo, fiore violaceo duplici vel tri-

plici. Tourn. Thorn-Apple, with a

round, prickly Fruit, and Violet-

colour 'd Flowers, which are two
or three times double.

There are ibme other Species of

this Plant which are preferv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens,

but as they have little Beauty or

Ufe, fo I (hall not enumerate them
in this Place. The firft Sort is

ufed to make a cooling Ointment,

w^hich is by many Perfbns greatly

efleem'd. This, tho' not a Native

of this Country, yet is now be-

come ib common upon Dunghills

and other rich Grounds, as not to

be ealily eradicated. The Seeds

falling, do continue all the Winter
in the Ground, and in Spring the

Plants will come up, and, if fuf-

fer'd to ftand, will fpread over the

whole Spot of Ground, and pro-

duce fuch Quantities of Seeds as to

leave a Stock to furnifh the Ground
for fome Years.

The fecond Sort is not as yet

quite fb common as the former,

tho' it is equally as hardy; and

where the Seeds are permitted to

fall, the Plants will come up in

great Plenty the following Sum-
mer. This Sort will grow much
larger than the tbrraer. I have

meafured
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tneafured one of thefe Plants which
grew upon a rich Soil upward ot

fix Feet high, and divided into ma-

ny ftrong Branches, which fpread

almofl: eight Feet Diameter,- fo

that 'tis unfit to ftand in fmall Plea-

fare-Gardens, and only to have a

Place in fbme outward Part of £t

Garden or Yard, becaufe it takes

up too much Room.
The third Sort is fomewhat like

the former in the Appearance of

the Plant, but the Fruit is fmaller,

and befet with very long, fierce

Thorns; for which Variety it is

preserved in the Gardens ot thofe

who are curious in Botany.

This Species is by fome fuppos'd

to be the Dutro of the Ferji/tnsy

with the Seeds of which they uie

to intoxicate Perfbns on whom
they have any Defigns.

This Sort is not quite fo hardy

as the two former, fb muft be

fbwn on a moderate Hot-bed in

the Spring *, and when the Plants

are come up, they fhould be tran-

Iplanted on a new Hot-bed to bring

the Plants forward, but you muft
be careful not to draw them too

much by keeping the Glailes clofe,

which will render them very weak
and unfit to ftand abroad : There-

fore after they have taken Root,

they fhould have Plenty oi- frefti

Air when the Weather is warm,
and in May they fhould be inur'd

to the open Air by degrees, into

-which they may be tranfplanted in

ynne, obferving to raile the Plants

with a large Ball of Earth, and

plant them in a rich Soil, giving

them Water until they have taken

Root. In July thefe Plants will

flower, and their Seeds will ripen

in Augufi,

The fourth Sort will grow lar-

ger than the laft mention'd. This
is preferv'd more for the fake of
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its long, tubulous, white Flower^
than any other Beauty in the Plant.

It is fomewhat tender, and fhould

be {owed on a Hotbed in the Spring',

and manag'd as the former, other-*

wife, if the Seafbn proves cold, the
Seeds will not ripen; tho' I have
fometimes had Plants of this kind
which came up from Seeds that

fcatter'd in Autmnn, and ripen'd

their Seeds well ; fo that I bdieve,
in a few Years, it may be inur'd

to this Climate, io as to thrive
with little Care.

The fifth and fixth Sorts do pro-
duce very beautiful Flowers, whicfi
afford an agreeable Scent at fbme
Diftance, but if fmelt to very clofe

are oflFenlive to the Head. The
Flowers of thefe Kinds are Violet-

colour'd on the Outfidcj but are
white on the Infide ; and thofe of
the lixth Sort have two or three
Flowers within each other, in the
manner of the Frimrofe, which is

called Hofe in Hofe. Thefe two
Sorts are much more tender than
either of the former, and muft be
fown early in the Spring on a Hot-
bed ; and when the Plants are come
up, they muft be tranfplanted into
a frefh Hot-bed to bring them for-*

ward ; and as the Heat of this Bed
declines, there fhould be a frefh

one prepared, in which fhould be
plung'd Pots fill'd with light, ricH
Earth, into which the Plants fhould

be plac'd, obferving to water and
fhade them until they have taken
Root ; after which they fhould

have Air given to them, in Pro-
portion to the Heat of the Seafon,

and muft be often water'd, being
very thirfty Plants.

Thus they muft: be pufhed on
by Heat, in the mainner direded
for Amaranths ; to which the Pvea-

der is defir'd to turn for their far-

ther Culture. In fuly, if the Sea-
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fon be warm, they may be re-

iTf^ov'd into the open Air, placing

^^em in a warm Situation, where
they will produce their Flowers

Plentifully i and if the Autumn be

warm, their Seeds will ripen very

well ; but it will be a fure Method
to preferve one Plant of each Kind
under Glaffes, left thoie in the o-

pen Air fhould not perfe6V their

Seeds.

STRAWBERRY i vide Fragaria.

STRAWBERRY - TREE j vide

Arbutus.

STYRAXi The Storax-Tree.

The Characiers arej

The Flovoer cm/i/ls of one Leaf

Jlmfd like a> Tunnely and cut into

feveral Segments j out of vehoje Flore-

er-cup rifes the Tointal, which is

fix'd like a Nail in the fore-fart of
the Flower -y this afterwards becomes

a roundijloi fi^fl^y Fruity including

me or two Seeds in hard Shells.

We have but one Species of this

Plant, viz,

Styraxj folio Mali Cotonei, C.

B. P. Storax-Tree, with a Quince-
Tree Leaf.

This Plant grows plentifully in

feveral Parts of Afia, from whence
it hath been brought into many
curious Gardens in Europe^ though
at prefent it is very rare in Eng-

land.

It may be propagated by (owing
the Seeds in Pots fiU'd with frefh,

light Earth, and plung'd into a mo*-

derate Hot-bed : This fliould be

done as foon as poflible, when the

Seeds are procur'd ; for if they are

ibwn the latter End of Summer,
and the Pots kept in a moderate

Hot-bed of Tanners Bark all the

Winter, the Plants will come up
the lucceeding Spring i whereas

thofe fown in the Spring do often

remain in the Ground a whole

Xcar before the Plants come up.
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When the Plants are up, they

fhould be each tranfplanted into a

feparate fmall Pot, fill'd with light,

frefh Earth, and plung'd into a ve-

ry moderate Hot- bed, obferving to

water and fliade them until they

have taken Root ; after which they

fliould be inur'd to the open Air by
degrees, into which they mufl be
remov'd in J-unet placing them in

a warm Situation, in which Place

they may remain till the Beginning

of October ; at which Time they

Ihould be remov'd into the Green-

houfe, placing them where they

may enjoy the Benefit of frefli Air

when the Weather is mild j for

thefe Plants are tolerably hardy,

and do only require to be (helter'd

from levere Froft, for in Italy they

grow extremely well in the open
Air, and produce Fruit in great

Plenty j from whence I receiv'd a

Parcel of the Seeds : But as the

Plants do grow very flowly with
us, fb it would be a good Way to

procure fome from Italy, which
might be brought over in the

Spring, pack'd up in Cafes with
Mofs, as is praitis'd in bringing o-

ver Orange-Trees, Jafmines, 8cc.

and thefe Plants being well grown
before tliey are brought over, will

be more hardy than thole rais'd

from Seeds here, and will be more
likely to produce Fruit.

The Kefm of this Tree is brought
over for Medicinal Ufe.

I fhall beg Leave to add another

Tree in this Place, which altho*

very different in its Characters

from the foregoing, yet as it hath

not been fettled to any particular

Genus by the Botanijis, and having

long pals'd under the Name of
Storax, I fliall continue it by that

Name in this Place, having the

Authority of Mr. Ray for fo do-

ing.

% Styraxj
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StyRAX J

arborf Virginiam, ace-

ris folio. Rail Hift. The Virginian

Storax-Tree, with a Maple Leaf,

commonly caWd, Liquid-Amber.

This Tree grows very plentifully

in Americfi, from whence the Seeds

have been brought into England,

where there has been a great Num-
ber of Plants rais'd therefrom,

which are found to be hardy e-

nough to endure the Cold of our

ordinary Winters in the open Air

:

And it is very probable, as the

Trees grow larger, and more woo-
dy, ib they will the better refill

the Cold ; but while they are young,

the tender Branches are very fub-

je£t to perifh with ievere Froft.

This Plant may be propagated by

fbwing the Seeds in the Spring in

Pots fill'd wirh frefli, light Earth,

which fhould be plung'd into a

moderate Hot-bed, and duly wa-
ter'd ; when the Plants are come
up (which fometimes happens in

fix Weeks after fbwing, though

often they remain in the Ground
until the fecond Year; in which
Cafe, the Earth of the Pots fliould

not be difturb'd until you fee whe-
ther the Plants will come up or

not) they fhould be carefully kept

clear from Weeds, and watered fre-

quently; and in ^une they fhould

be remov'd into the open Air, pla-

cing them in a warm Situation,

where they may remain until Ocfo-

ber 'y at which Time they fhould

be plac'd in a common Hot- bed

Frame, where they will be pro-

tedted from fcvere Froft: But the

GlafTes being kept off in mild Wea-
ther, they may enjoy the free Air.

Towards the latter End of March,
or the Beginning of April, thefe

Plants may be taken out of the
Pots, and planted into the full

Ground : In order to which, a Bed
or two of light, frefh Earth fhould
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be prepar'd in a warm Situation*

into which the Plants may be plant-

ed at about a Foot afunder each
Way, which will be full Room e-

nough for 'em to grow two Years i

and being plac'd {o clofe, they may
be much eaiier cover 'd, if the Win-
ter fhould prove very fevere.

When they are planted, the Sur-
face of the Ground muft be co-
ver'd with Mulch, to prevent the
Wind and Sun from drying the
Ground too faft; and if the Scafon
proves dry, it will be proper to
water them now and then until

they have taken Root, after which
they will require no farther Care
but to keep them conflantly clear

from Weeds until November fol-

lowing ; when it will be proper to

lay a little frefh Mulch upon the
Surface of the Ground to keep out
the Frofl ; and if the Winter fhould

be very fevere, the Plants mufl
have a little Feas-Haulm, or fbme
Maus thrown over them to protedt

them from the Froft

In theie Beds the Plants may re-

main two Years ; after which they
fliould be remov'd in the Spring
to the Places where they are to re-

main, or elfe into a Nurfery, where
they mure be planted at a greater

Di (lance, fb as to have Rocm to

grow two or three Years longer.

Theie Trees will grow very vigo-

roully after they have ffood two
or three Years; fb that when their

Roots have acquired Strength, thcv
will make gre.it Progrefs in their

Growth : With us they will grow
to be upward of twenty Feet high,

lb fliould be plac'd amongfl Trees
of ih-2 fame Growth, and in a

warm Situation.

The Leaves of this Tree do fweat
out a liquid Reiin in hot Wcirher,
which when rubbed bctv/een the

Fingers, emits a fragrant Scent i

E c 3 but
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but I have not feen any Flowers

produc'd in E)jglaiul as yet.

SUBER i The Cork-Tree.

The Characters are j

It is in all refpecis like the Ilex,

excepting the Bark of the Tree, -which

in this is thick, fpungy, andjoft.

The Species are ;

1. 'SuBER i latifolmm, perpctuo

t'irens. C. B. F. The Broad-leav'd

ever-green Cork-Trce.

2. SuBERi anguftifolium, mn fer-

ratum, C. B. P. The narrow-Ieav'd

Cork-Tree, with fmooth Edges.

There are feveral other Species of

this Tree mention'd in fome of the

Jtalia?i Catalogues of Plants,- but

the two Sorts here mention'd are

all I have obferv'd in the Englifi

pardens.

Thefe Trees may be propagated

by fowing their Acorns in the

Spring, in the manner directed for

the Ilex, to which thefe cxadlly a-

gree in Culture} therefore, to a-

void Repetition, the Reader is de-

lir'd to turn to that Article for far-

ther lnftru6lion.

SUCCORY j 'viJe Cichorium.

SUMACH; 'vide Rhus.

SYCAMORE i
^ide Acer Majus.

SYMPHYTUM,- Comfrey.

The Characiers are

;

The Floy&er conjijls of one Leaf,

Jhap'd like a Funnel, havi-ng an ob-

long Tube, but jhafd at the Top

like a Pitcher ; out of the Flower-

cup (which is deeply cut into fi've

long, narroiPP Segments) rifes the

"iointaly attended veith four Embryo's,

Tshich afterguards become fo many
Seeds, in Form fcmewhat like the

Head of a Viper, and do ripen in the

Flower- cup.

The Species are ;

I. Symphytum j confoUda, major,

faemina, fiore albo, vel pallide luteo.

C. B. P. The greater Feipale Com-

S Y
frey, with a white or pale-yellow

Flower.

2. Symphytum} confolida, major^

mas, fore purpurea. C. B. P. The
greater Male Comfrey, with a pur-

ple Flower.

3. Symphytum } majus tuberofa

radice. C. B. P. Greater Comtrey,
with a tuberofe Root.

There are fome other Species of
this Plant which are prefcrv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens for

Variety, but thpfe here mention'd

are what I have chiefly obferv'd in

England.

The fir ft Sort grows wild upon
the Sides of Banks and Rivers in

divers Parts of England, where it

is commonly gather'd to fupply the

Markets for Medicinal Ufe. The
fecond Sort is fometimes found

wild in England, but is lefs com-
mon than the former} in Holland

it is the only Sort I obferv'd wild,

where it grows in great Plenty on
the Sides of the Canals almofl eve-

ry where.

The third Sort I never yet ob-

ferv'd growing wild, but it is pre?

ferv'd in many Gardens for Va-
riety.

AH thefe Plants may be cultiva-

ted, either by fowing their S&tds

in the Spring, or by parting of
their Floors } the latter Way, being

the niDft expedidous, is chiefly

pracfis'd, v*rhere they are planted

for Ufe. The beft Seafon for part-

ing their Roots is in Autttmn, at

which Time almofl: every Piece of

a Pr^oot will grow : They fliould be

planted about eighteen Inches a-

funder, that they may have Room
to fpread, and will require no far-

ther Care hut to keep them clear

from Weeds, for they are extream

hardy, and will grow upon almoft

any Soil, or in any Situation.

GYRINGA i
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SYRINGA i The Mock-Orange j

vulgo.

The Characters arej

The Flower, for the mofi fart,

confifts of five Leaves, which are

plac'd circularly, and expand in Form

of a Rofe ; from vphofe Flower-cup ri-

fes the Foihtal, which afterwards

becomes a roundiJJj Fruit adhering

to the Flower-cup, divided into four

Cells, -which are full offmall Seeds,

The Species are i

I. Syringaj alba, five Vhiladel-

fhm Athend. C. B. P. The com-
mon white Syringa or Mock-O-
range.

2,. Syringa j fiore albo pleno. C.

B. P. The double white Syringa.

5. Syringa,- fiore albo fimplici,

foliis ex luteo variegatis. The ftrip'd-

ieav'd Syringa.

4. Syringa; nana, nunquam fio-

rens. The Dwarf Syringa.

The firft Sort is very common
in moft Fnglifh Gardens, but the

iecond is not quite fo plenty, though,

indeed, it is a Variety fcarce worth
obferving, fmce the Flowers are

always lingle where they are pro-
duced in Bunches ; and where they

are produced lingly, they are dou-

ble : But this fo rare, that many
times upon a large Shrub there

can't be found fix double Flowers.

The variegated Sort is preferv'd

in the Gardens of fuch as are cu-

rious in ftrip'd Plants, tho' there is

no great Beauty in it, becaule when
the Plants are vigorous, the Stripes

in the Leaves do fcarcely appear.

The Dwarf Sort is not worth a

Place in a Garden, unlefs for the

Sake of Variety, fince it never

produces any Flowers.

All thefe Plants may be eafily

propagated, by taking off their

S Y
Suckers in Autumn (which they
produce very pienti hilly) and plant-
ing them out in a Nurfery at three
Feet Diflance Row from Row, and
a Foot afunder in the Rows, obfer-
ving to keep the Ground between
them confliantly clear from Weeds,
as alfo to dig it up every Spring to
loolen it, that the Roots of the
Plants may more readily extend
themfclves. la this Nurfery they
may remain tv/o Years, by which
Time they will be fit to tranfplanc
out where they are to remain j

which may be into fmall Wilder-
nefs- Quarters, or amongft flower-
ing Shrubs va Clumps, obferving
to place them with other Sorts of
Shrubs of the fame Growth, for
thefe feldoni do grow above fix
or feven Fee t high in England, and
the Dwarf Sort not more than
three or forn'.

They are; extream hardy, fb may
be planted in almoft any Soil or Si-
tuation, aud will require no farther
Culture but to take off the Suckers
every Year, and cut out the dead
Wood, zs alfo to keep them clear
from Weeds in Summer, and dig
the Ground about their Roots eve-
ry Wiuter, which Will make them
thrive and flower very plentifully.
The Scafon of their Flowering is

in Ma^, anc^ in cool Scafbns they
do continue in Beauty the firft Part
of June : Their Flowers have a
Scent fomewhat like thofe of the
Ormge-Tree, from whence it had
the Name of Mock-Orange : But if
thefe are plac'd in a clofe Room,
or are fmelt to too clofely, they
have a ftrong difagreeable Scene,
and too powerful for the Ladies;
but when they are in the open Air,
the Scent is not fo affeding.

£ e 4 T A
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TAGETES i African or French

Marygold.

The Chjiracien are ;

The Flcroer is radiated, confipng

of divers Florets, which are plain,

and cut into feveral Segments ; but

the Bisk cf the Flovper confjis cf

half Florets, rvhich Jiand upon the

Fmhryo'^i the Flower' cup conffis of

one Leaf, is ttdulous-, and enclofes

the Fmbryos, "which tfterwards be-

come angular Seeds, with a Leaf

upon the Head of each.

The Species are i

1. Tagetes } r/iaximus, rectus,

fore fimplici ex lutfo pallido. J. B.

Greateft upright African Marygold,

with a Tingle, pale, yellow Flower.

2. Tagetes j maximusy rectus,

flcre maximo multiplicato* f. B.

Greateft upright African Marygold,

with a larce double Flower.

3. Tagetes 5 maximus, rectus,

jiore maximo mtdtiplicato, a-iiv^ntii

ceteris. Gieitcfl upright African

Ma. y.8;olci, with a very large dou-

ble Orange-cclour'd Flower.

4. Tagetes ,• maxirnus, rectus^

flore maximo mult plicate, ftdphureo

color is. Greateft upright African

Marygold, with a very large dou-

ble Brmftunc-coloiir'd Flower.

f. Tagetes ; maximus, rectus^

jtore maximo multiplicato, palLide lit-

teo, odorato. Greateft. upright Afri-

can Marvt^old, with a very large

double Flower, of a pale, yellow

Cclour, and a fweet Scent,

6. Tagetes ; maximus^ rectus,

flore maximo multiplicato., paliiue

^Hteo. Cf ff'ilcfo. Greateft upright

T A
African Marygold, with a large^

double, pale, yellow, and piped

Flower, commonly call'd, The Quil-

led African.

7. Tagetes ; Indicus, medius,

flore fimplici, luteo-pallido. f. B,

Indian middle French Marygold,
with a fingle, pale, yellow Flower.

8. Tagetes; Indicus, medius, flo-

re luteo. multiplicato. H. L. The
middle French Marygold, with a

double yellow Flower.

9. Tagetes,- Indicus, minor, fim-
plici flore, five Caryophyllus Indicus

five flos Africanus. J. B. Lcfler or

Common French Marygold, with
a lingle Flower, called Indian Clove

July-flower.

10. Tagetes ; Indicus, minor.,

multiplicato flcre. J. B. Double
French Marygold ; vulgo.

11. Tagetes; Indicus, flore fm-
plici, flflulofo. H. L. Single French
Marygold, with a piped Flower.

12. Tagetes; Indicus, flore fjlu-

tcfo, duplicate. H. L. Double French

Marygold, with a piped Flower.

I ; . Tagetes ; Inaicus, minimus,

flore fericca hirfutie obfte. H. L. The
leaft French Marygold, with a foft

hairy Flower#

All thefe Plants are annual, fo

n-Juft be propagated from Seeds e-

very Spring, which may be ibwn
upon a moderate Hot-bed in March ,

and when the Plants are come up,

th'-'y fhould have Plenty of frefli

Air, for if they are drawn too

much, theyjvill not afterward be^

come handiome, notwithftanJing

they hai'e ail polTible Care taken of

them. When they are about three

Inches high, they fhould be tranf-

planted on a frelb Hot-bed, which
may be arched over with Hoops,

and covered with Mats (for thele ,

Plants are hardy enough to be

broup-Iit up without GlalFes :) Ino r 111 11
this Bed they fnouid be planted a-

bou:
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bout fix Inches afunder each Way,
obferving to water and fhade them
until they have taken Root; but

as the Plants do acquire Strength,

fo they fhould be inur'd to bear

the open Air by Degrees ; and a-

bout the Beginning of May, they

fhould be taken up, with a Ball of

Earth to the Root of each Plant,

and plac'd in a Nurfery in a warm
Situation, about eighteen Inches a-

funder, obferving to water and

fiiade them until they have taken

Root, and in very dry Weather,
the Waterings fhould be repeated

:

In this Nurfery they may remain
until their Flowers appear, fo as

to diftinguifh thole with double

Flowers : which may be taken up
with a Ball of Earth to each Plant,

and planted into the Borders of the

Parterre Garden, or into Pots, for

furnifhing the Courts, ^c, where
the feveral Varieties being inter-

mix'd with other annual Plants, do
afford an agreeable Variety.

Thofe with lingle Flowers fiiould

be pull'd up, and thrown away as

good for little, becaufe the Seeds

produced from them will farely

produce double Flo^versi therefore

great Care fhould be taken to fave

only the Seeds of thofe whofe
Flowers are very double of every

kind, from which there will al-

ways be a good Quantity of dou-
ble ones pioduc'd, tho' from the

very beft Seeds there will always

be many fmgle Flowera,i but the

fmajl Sorts do always produce a

greater Number of double Flowers
than the large, which are more
apt to degenerate.

Thcfe Plants have a ftrong, dif^

agreeable Scent, efpecially when
liandlcd ; for which Rcafon they

are not fo greatly eftcem'd for

planting near Habitations : but the

Fiovvcrs of the fweet-fccnted Sort
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being more agreeable, are moilly
coveted to plant in fmall Gardens,
All thefe Sorts do begin to flower
in May, and continue all the latter

Part of the Year, until the Froft

prevents their Flowering : for

which, together with the little

Trouble requir'd in their Culture,

they have greatly obtain'd in mofl
Etigll/J} Gardens.

TAMARINDUSi The Tama--
rind-Tree.

The Characters are ,•

The Flower conjljis of feveral

Leaves, which are fo -plac'd as to re-

femble a papilionaceous one in form
meafure ; but thefe expand circularly •

From -whofe many-leav'd Flower-cup

rifes the Poi/ital, -which afterwards

becomes a fiat Pod, containing many
flat angular Seeds y furrounded -with

an acid, blackifj Pulp.

We have but one Species of this

Tree; viz.

Tamarindus; Raii Hift. The
Tamarind-TiGt.

There are fome who imagine the
Tamarind-Tree of the Eaji- Indies,

and that of the Wefl-Indies to be
different, but I don't remember to

have feen them diflinguifli'd by a-

ny Botanick Author ; though, in-

deed, from the different Appear-
ance of the Pods, they feem very
different; for the Pods which £

have feen of the Eaf-Indian Sort

were very long, and contained fix

or feven Seeds in each j whereas
thofe of the Wejl-Indies do rarely

contain more than thrc^e or four

:

but from the Plants which I have
raised from both Sorts of Szc^s, I

can't diftinguifh them afunder as

yet.

Thefe Trees do grow to a great
Magnitude in their native Coun-
tries; but in Europe they are pre-
lerv'd as Curiolities by thofe who
arc Lovers of rare Plants.

They
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They arc eafily propagated by

fowing their Seeds on a Hot-bed

in the Spring i and when the Plants

are come up, they fliould be plant-

ed each into a feparate fmall Pot

fill'd with light rich Earth, and

plung'd into a Hot-bed of Tanners-

Bark, to bring 'cm forward, ob-

ierving to water and fliade them
until they have taken Root j and as

the Earth in the Pots appears dry,

fo they mull be water'd from time

to time, and fhould have Air given

to them in Proportion to the

Warmth of the Seafon, and the

Bed in which they are plac'd

:

When the Pots in which they are

planted are fiU'd with their Roots,

the Plants ihould be fhifted into

Pots of a larger Size, which muft

be fill'd up with rich light Earth,

and again plung'd into the Hot-bed,

giving them Air, as before, accor-

ding to tlie Warmth of the Sea-

fon : But in very hot Weather the

GlaiTes fliould be fliaded with Mats

in the Heat of the Day, otherwife

the Sun will be too violent for

them through the GlalTes : Nor
will the Plants thrive if they are

expos'd to the open Air, even in

the warmeft Seafon, fo that they

muft be conftantly kept in the

Bark-ftove both Winter and Sum-
iner, treating them, as hath been

divetled, tor the A-/iana's, with

whofe Culture they will thrive ex-

ceedingly.

Theie Plants, if rightly manag'd,

will grow very fail, for I have

had 'em upwards of three Feet

high in one Summer from Seed,

and had one Plant which produc'd

Flowers the fame Seafon it was
iown j but this was accidental, for

1 have never lince had any of them
fiGwer, altho' I have feveral Plants

ot different Ages, one of which is

iv^eral Years old, and about feven
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Feet high, with a large fpreading

Head.

TAMARISCUS : The Tamarisk-
Tree.

The Characiers are;

The FloTvers are rofaceous^ confin-

ing of feveral Leaves, which are

flac'd orbicularly
; from whofe F/ow-

er-cup rifes the Fointal, which after-

wards becojnes a Foci (fomewhnt like

thofe of the Sallow) which opens into

two FartSy and contains feveral

downy Seeds,

The Species arc;

1. Tamariscus i Narbonnenfs,

Lob. Icon. The French or narrow-

leav'd Tamarisk-Tree.

2. Tamariscus i Cermanica» Lob,

Icon. The German Tamarisk.

Thefe Trees are preferv'd in the

Gardens of thofe who are curious

in collecting the various kinds ot

Trees and Shrubs ; but they have

not much Beauty to recommend
them i for their Branches are pro-

duc'd in fo ftraggling a manner,

as not by any Art to be train'd up
regularly, and their Leaves are

commonly thin upon the Branches,

and do fall away in Winter, fo

that there is nothing to recom-
mend them but their Oddnefs.

They may be eafily propagated,

by laying down their tender Shoots

in the Spring, or by planting Cut-

rings in an Eaft Border at that

Seafon, which, if fupply'd with
Water in dry Weather will take

Root in a fhort time, but they

fhould not be remov'd until the

following Spring,- at which Time
they may be either plac'd in a

Nurfery, to be train'd up two or

three Years, or elfe into the Quar-

ters where they are delign'd to re-

main, obferving to mulch their

Root, and water them according

as the Seafon may require, until

they have taken Root j after which,

the
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the only Culture they will require,

is, to prune off the ftraggling

Shoots, and keep the Ground clean

about them.

Thefe Plants delight in a fandy

Soil, not over rich, and fliould be

plac'd amongft Shrubs of a mid-

dling Growth, tor they rarely grow
above fifteen or fixteen Feet high

in England, but are very hardy in

refpedt to Cold.

TAMNUSi the Black Briony.

The CharaBers are j

It is Male and Female in different

TlantJi the Flowers of the Male
Tlant confifl of one Leaf and are

Sell-fiap\ly but thefe are barren-^

the Embryo's are produced on the

Female Flants, which afterwards be^

comes an oval Berry, including roun-

diflj Seeds. To thefe Notes flwuld be

added, that thefe Hants have no

Clafpers, as the White Briony hath.

We have but one Species of this

Plant in England, viz.

Tamnus i racemofa, flore minore

luteo pallafcente. Tourn. The com-
mon Black Briony.

This Plant is rarely cultivated in

Gardens, but grows wild under

Hedges in divers Parts of England,

and is there gather'd for jnedicinal

Ufe. It may be ealily propagated

by fowing the Seeds icon after

they arc ripe, under the Shelter of

Bufhes, where, in the Spring, the

Plants will come up, and fpread

their Branches over the Buflies, and

fupport themfelves, requiring no
farther Care ; and their Roots will

abide many Years in the Ground,
without decaying.

TANACETUMj Tanfy.

The Characters are i

It hath a flofculous Flower, con-

fifing of many Florets, divided into

feveral Segments jitting on the Em-
b^jo, and contained in a fc^uamous
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and hemifpherical Empalement } the
Embryo afterwards becomes a Seedy

not at all downy. To thefe Notes

mufi be added, thick Flowers ga-
thered into a kind of Head,

The Species are j

1. Tanacetum; vulgare luteum,
C. B. P. Common Tanfy.

2. Tanacetum; foliis crifpis, C,
B. P. Curled or Double Tanfy.

3. Tanacetum; vulgare, foliis

variegatis. Common Tanfy with
ftrip'd Leaves.

4. Tanacetum ; vulgare luteum
maximum. Boerh. Ind. The largeft

Common Tanfy.

5*. Tanacetum; Africanum, avf
borefcens, foliis LavenduU, multifido

folio. H. Am. A frican flirubbf Tan-
fy with Leaves like the multifid

Lavender.

The firft and fecond Sorts are
very common in England, bein^^

promifcuoufly cultivated in Gar-
dens for the Ufe of the Kitchen 5

but the firft (hould be propagated
for medicinal Ufe. The third Sort-

is a Variety of the firft, which is

by fome preferved for the Sake
of its variegated Leaves. The fourth

Sort is very like the Common in

Appearance, but is much larger,

and has lefs Scent.

All thefe Sorts arecafily propagated

by their creeping Roots, which if

permitted to remain undifturb'd, will

in a fhort Time over-fpread the
Ground where they are planted, ib

that the Slips (hould be placed at leaft

a Foot afunder, and in particular Beds,

where the Paths round them may
be often dug, to keep their Roots
within Bounds. They may be
tranfplanted either in Spring or Au-
tumn, and will thrive in aimoft a«-

ny Soil or Situation.

The common Tanfy is greatly u-

fed in the Kitchen e^rly in the

Spring, at which Seafon that which
is
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is in the open Ground, or efpeci-

ally in a cold Situation, is hardly

forward enough to cut j fo that

where th*is is much wanted at that

Seafon, it is the belt Way to make

a <Tentle Hot-bed in December, and

plant the old Roots thereon, with-

out parting 'em, and arch the Bed

over with Hoops, to cover it with

Mats in cold Weather, by which

Method the Tmfy will come up

in January, and be fit to cut in a

fliort Time after.

The fifth Sort was brought from

the Cafe of Good-Hope, and is pre-

fervcd in the Gardens of thofe

who are curious in colledling exo-

tick Plants. This may be propaga-

ted by planting Cuttings or Shps,

during any of the Summer Months,

upon a Bed of light rich Earth,

obfcrving to water and (hade 'em

until they have taken Root, after

which they may be taken up, and

planted in Pots filled with light

frefh Earth, placing them in a fiia-

dy Situation until they have taken

new Root, and then they may be

expofed in an open Place, amongft

"other exotick Plants, until the Be-

ginning of October, when they

mufl: be removed into the Green-

houfe, obferving to place 'em in

the coo'.eft Part thereof, and as

near the Windows as poflible, that

they may enjoy the tree Air in

mild Weather, otherwife they will

draw up weak, and be liable to

grow mouldy, and decay.

They mufl alio be frequently

watered, but in very cold Weather

they mufl not have too much
Wucer given them at each Time,

tho' in Summer they fhould have

it in Plenty. With this Manage-

ment (together with obferving to

fliift Vm into larger Pots, as they

fhall require it) the Piants will

grow large, and produce a great
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Quantity of Flowers, which com-
monly appear early in the Spring,

and thereby greatly add to the Va-
riety of the Green-houfe.

TAN or TANNERS BARK, is

the Bark of the Oak-tree, chopped
and ground into coarfe Powder, to

be uied in Tanning or DrefTmg of
Skins; after which it is of great

Ufe in Gardening : Firll, by its

Fermentation (when laid in a Body)
which , is always moderate, and of
a long Duration, which renders it

of great Service to Hot-beds j and
fecondly, after it is well rotted, it

becomes excellent Manure for all

Sorts of cold ftifF Land, upon
which one Load of Tan is better

than two of the befl rotten Dung,
and will continue longer m the

Ground.

The Ufe of Tan for Hot-beds

has not been very many Years

known in England, and was brought

over firft from Holland, where it

had been long ufed for thofe Pur-

pofcs ; I have been informed that

it was firfl ufed in England for rai-

fing Orange-trees, which was about

the Beginning of King William's

Reign ; but it was difuied long af-

ter that, and it is within fifteen

or fixteen Years pafl, that it was
again brought into Ufe, for raifing

the Pine-Apple ; fince which Time
it has yearly grown more in Ufe
for Hot-beds ; and I doubt not but

in a few Years it will be generally

ufed for thofe Purpofes, where-ever

it can be procured eafily.

There are commonly two or

three Sorts of Tan, which are

ground into Powder of different

Sizes, ibme being in very grofs

Pieces, and oth.ers are ground very

fine i thefe are different m their Ef-

fecls when laid to ferment, for the

fmall Sort will heat more violently,

but will iofe its Heat in a Oiort

Time,
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Time, but the large Sort being

moderate in Fermentation, does

continue its Heat a long Time : So

that whoever makes a Hot-bed of

Tm, muft proportion a Mixture of

each Sort according as they would

have their Beds work 5 for if they

intend to have a moderate Heat,

and can ftay a Fortnight or three

Weeks for its beginning to fer-

ment, they ftiould ufe but very lit-

tle fmall Bark: but where the Heat

is wanted fooner, there fhould be a

larger Proportion of the fmall Bark.

This Tan jfliould be taken in a

Fortnight's Time after it comes out

of the Pit, and laid up in a round

Heap for a Week, to drains Tefpe-

cially if it be in Winter or Spring,

while the Seafbn is moift) after

which it may be put into the

Trench where the Hot- bed is de-

iign'd, which fhould be brick'd on
the Sides quite round, to prevent

the Earth from mixing with the

Bark, Thefe Trenches fliould be

proportioned to the Size of the

Frames which arc to cover them,

and the Depth in the Ground ac-

cording to the Moifture of the

Place where they are lituated i for

if the Ground is very wet, the

Bed fhould be rais'd above the Sur-

face of the Ground, becaufe if ever

the Water riies into the Bark, it

will cool it fb much as not to be

brought again to its former Hear,

without taking it out of the Trench
again, and frefh mixing it up.

The Thicknefs which the Bark

fhould be laid in the Trench, muft
not be lefs than three Feet, and the

Width four Feet j for where it is

laid in a lefs Body, it feldom heats,

and if it is forced by laying hot

Dung under it (as is fbmctimes
pradtis'd) the Heat will foon de-

cay: In laying the Bark into the
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Trench, you fliould be careful to

flir up every Part of it, that it

may not fettle in Lumps ^ as alfo

to prefs it down gently, but by no
Means tread or beat it down too
clofe, which will prevent its heat-

ing. Then the GlafTes fliould be
placed over the Bed immediately
after it is finifhed, v/hich fhould be
kept clofe down,- in order to draw
a Heat in the Bark, and to prevent
Wet from falling thereon 5 in a

Fortnight's Time after, the Bark
will begin to heat, and when it is

found of a due Temper, the Plants

may be removed into it.

A Hot-bed well prepared with
this Tan, will continue a moderate
Heat upward of fix Months, and
there being very little Steam ari-

fing from it, in comparlfon to
Horfe-dung, renders it much bet-

ter for the Growth of all Sorts ot
Plants i and when the Heat begins
to decay, if the Tan be frefh frir-

red up, and a little new added to
it, it will heat again and continue
fome Months longer. The farther

particular Dired:ions for the Ma-
nagement of thefe Hot-beds, being
already exhibited under the Article

of Hot-beds, the Reader is delired

to turn back to that for farther

Inftrudlions.

TARRAGON; -vide Draco Her-
ba.

TAXUS
J the Yew-Tree.

The Characters are j

It hath amentaceous Flowers, rchich

confifi of many Apces, for the moft
part fhap'd like a Mufliroom, anA
are barren ; but the Embryo's (which
are produced at remote Dijtances on
the fame Tree) do afterwards become
hollow, Bell-Jhap'd Berries, which are

full of Juice, and include Seeds fome-
what like Acorns, having, as it

Wirej a little Cup to each.

The
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The Species are

;

, 1. Taxusj y. B. The common
Yew-tree,

2. Taxus; folio latiori, rmtgifque

fplendenie. Boerh. Ind. Yew-tree

with a broader and more fhining

Leaf.

3. Taxus ; foliis variegatis. H. R,

Tar. The Yew-tree with ftrip'd

Leaves.

The tvy-o firfl: Sorts are often

promifcuouily cultivated in Gardens,

tvithout Diftindlion; but the third

is preferved by fome for the Sake

of its variegated Leaves : Though
there is very little Beauty in them

;

for during the Summer Sealbn,

when the Plants are in Vigour, the

Stripes in the Leaves are hardly to

be perceived, but in Winter they

are more obvious j however, the

Stripe being rather a Blemifh than

any real Beauty, it is hardly worth
preferving.

There is hardly any Sort of ever-

green Tree which has been ib ge-

nerally cultivated in the Engli/lj Gar-

dens, upon the Account of its being

fb tonlile, as to be with Eafe re-

duc'd into any Shape the Owner
pleas'd, and it may be too often

ieen, efpccially in old Gardens, what
a wretched Tafte of Gardening did

generally prevail, from the mon-
ftrous Figures of Beafls, (^c. we
find thefe Trees reduced into; but

of late this Tafte has been juftly

exploded by many Perfbns of fu-

perior Judgment : For what could

be more ablurd than the former Me-
thods of planting Gardens? where,
in the Part next the Habitation,

^ were crowded a large Quantity of
thefe and other Sorts of ever-green

Trees, all of which were fheered

into fome trite Figure or other

;

w^hich, belides the obftrudting the

Profpedt from the Houfe, occa-

fion'd an annual Expcnce to render
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the Trees difagreeable. For there
never was a Perfon who had con-
fider'd the Beauty of a Tree in its

natural Growth, with all its Bran-
ches diffus'd on every Side, but
muft acknowledge fuch a Tree in-

finitely more beautiful than any of
thofe fhorn Figures, fo much ftu=

died by Peribns of a groveling Ima-
gination.

The only Ufe I would recom-
mend this Tree for in Gardens, is

to form Hedges for the Defence of
exotic k Plants, for which Purpofe
it is the moft proper of any Tree
in Being : The Leaves being fmall,

the Branches are produced very

clofely together, and if carefully

fliorn, they may be render'd fo clofe,

as to break the Winds better thari

any other Sort of Fence whatever,

becaufe they will not be rever-

berated, as againft Walls, Pales, and
Other clofe Fences, and fb confe-

quently are much to be preferr'd

for fuch Purpofes.

Thefe Trees may be eafily pro-

pagated by fowing their Berries in

Autumn, as foon as they are ripe

(without clearing *em from the

Pulp which furrounds them, as

hath been frequently directed) upon
a Bed of frefli undung'd Soil, cover-

ing 'em over about half an Inch

thick with the fame Earth.

In the Spring the Bed muft be

carefully clear 'd from V/eeds, and

if the Seafbn prove dry, it will be

proper to refrefh the Bed with'

Water now and then, which will

promote the GroWth of the Seeds,

many of which will come up the

fame Spring, but others will re-

main in the Ground until the Au-
tumn or Spring following ; but

where the Seeds are preferved above

Ground 'till Spring before they are

fov/n, the Plants do never come
up 'till the Year after, fo that by

^wing
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fowing the Seeds as foon as they

are ripe, there is many times a

whole Year faved.

Thefe Plants, when they come
up, fhould be conftantly clear'd

from Weeds, which if permitted

to grow amongrt *em, would caufe

their Bottoms to be naked, and

many times deftroy the Plants

when they continue long undi-

fturb'd.

In this Bed the Plants may remain

two Years j after which, in the

Spring of the Year, there fhould

be a Spot of frefh undung'd Soil

prepared, into which the Plants

fliould be removed the Beginning

of April, placing 'em in Beds about

four or five Feet wide, planting

them in Rows about a Foot aflmder,

and fix Inches Diflance firom each

other in the Rows ; obferving to

lay a little Mulch upon the Surface

of the Ground about their Roots,

as alfb to water them in dry Wea-
ther until they have taken Root,
after which they will require no
farther Care, but to keep 'em clear

from Weeds in Summer, and to

trim them according to the Purpofe
for which they are defign'd.

In thefe Beds they may remain
two or three Years, according as

they have grown, when they fhould

be again remov'd into a Nurfery,

placing 'em in Rows at three Feet

Diftance, and the Plants eighteen

Inches afunder in the Rows, ob-

ferving to do it in the Spring, as

was before directed, and continue

to trim 'em in the Summer Seafbn,

according to the Defign for which
they are intended j and after they

have continued three or four Years

in this Nurfery, they may be tranf-

planted where they are to remain,

always obferving to remove *em in

the Spring,

T E
Thefe Trees are very flow in

growing, but yet there are many
very large Trees upon fome barren
cold Soils in divers Parts of EngUnd\
the Timber of thefe Trees is greatly
efteem'd for many Ufes.

TEREBINTHUS j The Turpen-
tine Tree.

The Chummiers are

;

It is Male and Female in different

Tlants ', the Flowers ofthe Male haiie
no ?etals, but confifi of a Number of
Stamina rvith Chives y the Embryo's
rohich are produced on the Female
Trees do afterwards become an Ovai
Fruit with a hard Shell, inclofing

one or two oblong Kernels. To thefe

Notes muft be added, the Leaves art
pennated, or winged, which are pro-
duced by Fairs oppofite, and end in a
fingle Lobe.

The Species are

;

1. Terebinth us 5 vulgaris. C.B.P,
The common Turpentine Tree.

2. Terebinthus j Indica, Iheo-
phrafii, Fijlachia Biofcoridis. Lob.
Adv. The Piftachia Tree, vulgo.

Thefe Trees are very common
in feveral Iflands of the Archipelago^

from whence there are annuaUy
great Quantities of the riflachia

Nuts brought into England, which
do eafily rife if fbwn on a Hot-bed
in the Spring i fo that the Trees of
this Kind are much more common
in England than are thofe of the
iirfl Sort, whofe Fruit are rarely,

brought over freih : Befides, the
Shell of thefe Nuts is much harder
than thofe of the Fiflachia, fo that
many times the Plants do not come
up until the fecond Ytar, which
may alfo have contributed to the
prefent Scarcity of the Plants in

England*

The Seeds (or Nuts) of both the{e

Trees fhould be fown in Pots fill'd

with frefn, light Earth, and plung'd

into
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into a moderate Hot-bed, ohCervmg

to refrefli the Earth with Water

frequently, as it may have Occalion;

and when the Plants are come up
(which thofe of the Pifiachia will

do in fix Weeks after ibwing) they

Ihould be inur'd to bear the open

Air by Degrees, into which they

mull be remov'd the Beginning of

yune, placing them where they may
be fcreen'd trom the Violence of

the Winds, in which Situation they

may remain until OcJo^er, when
they fhould be remov'd either into

a common Hot-bed Frame, or elfe

into a Green-houle, where they

may be defended from hard Froft,

but fliouid have as much free Air

as poUible in mild Weather, and

mud be frequently retreflVd with

Water.

In March following thefe Plants

fhould be remov'd, and each planted

in a feparate Pot, fill'd with frefh

light Earth, and as the Spring ad-

vances, fo they fliould be again re-

mov'd into the open Air, and placed

amongft other Exotick Plants, ob-

ferving to water them frequently

in dry Weather j and when their

Roots are confin'd by the Smallnefs

of the Pots, they muft be fhifted,

being careful not to break the Earth

off from their Roots, which will

greatly injure them, unlefs it be

done before the Plants begin to

fhoot in the Spring, for at that

Seafon they may be tranfplanted

with as much Safety as any other

deciduous Trees.

In this Manner thefe Plants fliould

be treated for three or four Years,

while young, after which Time
the Tijiachla's may be planted into

the fuil Ground, obferving to place

them in a warm Situation and dry

Soil, where they will endure the

Cold of our ordinary Winters very

well, as may be fcen by a very large

T E
Tree of this Kind, now growin'''

in the Gardens of the Earl of Peter'
borough, at Farfon's-Green near FuU
ham, which produces abundance of
Fruit, without any manner of Care/
Nor do I believe, but that the com-
mon Turpentine Tree would endure
the Cold of our Climate, if after

the Plants have acquired Strength,
they are planted agamft a good Wall
upon a dry Soil j for much Wet
about the Roots of thefe Trees in

Winter, is very often the Occafion
of their rotting, whereby the Trees
are deftroy'd

TEUCRIUMi Tree Ger.
mander.

The Characters arc;

The Flower-cup is divided into five

Tarts at the Top, but is of the Bell-

Jhap'd Kind; the Flower has no Galea
or Creji, but injlead thereof, the

Stamina occupy the upper Fart ; the

Beard, or Lower-lip, is cut into five
Farts, the middle Segment being

larger, is hollowed like a Spoon; in

the Center of the Flower rifes the

Fointal, attended by four Embryo's,

which afterwards becoyne fo many
Seeds, flout up in a Husk, which was
before the Flovoer-cup. To thefe

Notes fjould be added, the Flowers

are produced from the Wings of the

Leaves.

The Species are;

1. Teucrium ; multis. f, B,
Common Tree Germander,

2. Teucrium ; Boeticum. Cluf.

Hiji. Spanifli Tree Germander.

3. Teucrium ; Boeticum, calice

campanulato, folio eleganter varie-

gato. Boerh. hid. Spanifli Tree'

Germander with a ftrip'd Leaf.

There are fome other Species of
this Plant, which are preierved in

curious Botanick Gardens for Va-
riety ; but as they are of little Ufe
or Beauty, it would be needlefs to

enumerate them.

The
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The fir/l Sort here mention'd

v/as formerly prcferved in Grcen-

houles with great Care, but of late

Years it hath been planted out into

the open Air, and is found hardy

enough to endure the Cold of our

fever eft: Winters without Shelter,

provided it be planted on a dry

Soil.

This may be propagated by plant-

ing Cuttings in the Spring, on a

Bed of freih light Earth, obierving

to fliade and water them until they

have taken Root, after which they

will require no farther Care, but to

keep them clear from Weeds until

the following Spring, when they

may be tranlplanted out into the

Places where they are to remain,

being careful ia removing thern,

not to fliake off all the Earth from
their Roots, as alfo to water them
until they have taken frcOi Root,

after which the only Care they re-

quire, is to keep the Ground clean

about them, and to prune off fuch

Shoots as are ill lituatcd, whereby
their Heads will appear more re-

gular.

The Spanijl) Sort Is tenderer than

the former, though that will endure

the Cold of our ordinary Winters,

it planted on a dry Soil, and in a

warm Situation j but ,in a fevere

hard Froft it is often deft:roy'd, for

which Reaibn the Plants art gene-

rally prcferved in Pots, and removed
into the Green-houfe in Winter.

This is propagated in the fame
Manner as the tormer.

The Sort with ftrip'd Leaves is

lefs common than the plain j and
is valued by thofe that delight in

variegated Plants. This is fome-
what tenderer than the plain Sort,

but may be propagated and prc-

ferved in the fame Manner, only

obferving to place it in a warmer
Part of- the Green-houfe in Winter,

Vol. 11.

There is no very great Beauty la

thefe Plants j but they are prelerved
for the Sake of Variety, by thofe
who are curious in collefting the
various Kinds of exotiek Plants.

THALICTRUMj Meadow
Rue.

The Characters are;

The Flower conjijis of feveral
Leaves^ -placed orbicularly^ which
expand in Form of a Roje, in the
Middle of which arife numerous
Clufiers of Chives, encompajjing the
FointaU which afterwards becomes n
Fruit, in -which are collecledy as in

a little Head, the Capfules, which
are fometimes winged and fometimes
without Wings, each containing one
Seed, for the moft part oblong.

The Species are;

I. Thalictrumj Alpinum, aqui-
legia foliis, forum fiaminibus pur-
purafcentibus. Tourn. Alpine Mea-
dow Rue with Columbine Leaves,
and the Chives of the Flower of a
puvplifli Colour, commonly called,

the Feather'd Columbine.
z. Thalictrum ; Alpinum majus,

aquilpgi^ foliis, forum fiaminibus
albis, caule viridi. Tourn, Greater
Alpine Meadow Rue with Colum-
bine Leaves, white Chives to the
Flowers, and a green Stalk.

5. Thalictrum ; Canadenfe, caule

purpurafccnte, aquilegi^ foliis, Jiorunt

fa77nriibus albis. Tourn, Canada
Meadow Rue, with a purplifli Stalk,

Columbine Leaves, and white Chives
to the Flower.

4. Thalictrum ,• Americanum
minus. V.irh. Theat. Leffer Ame-
rican Meadov/ Rue.

There are many other Species of
tliis Plant, which are preicrv'd in

Boranick Gardens for Varietyj ibme
of which are Natives of Englandy

but thofe above-mcntion'd are. all

the Sorts which I have oblervcd to

be cultivated in the Fiower-Gardens
F f io^
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for their Beauty. All thefe Sorts

are commonly known by the Name
of Feathen'd or Spani/Jj Columbine

among the Gardeners, which Names
I fuppofe, they received from the

Similitude that the Leaves of thefe

Plants bear to thofe of Columbine,

though their Flowers are very dif-

ferent therefrom.

Thefe Plants are propagated by

parting their Roots j the beft Time
for this Work is in Sepembery

•when their Leaves begin to decay,

that they may take frefh Root be-

fore the Froli comes on to prevent

them. They fhould alfo be planted

in a frefh light Soil, and have a

fliady Situation, in which they will

thrive exceedingly, though they may
be planted in almoft any Soil or Si-

tuation, provided it be not too hot

and dry. Thefe Roots fliould not

be parted or removed oftener than

every other Year, but it they are

permitted to ftand three Years, they

will flower much flronger for it.

They may alfo be propagated by

ibwing their Seeds on an Eaft Bor-

der, fbon after they are ripe, ob-

ferving to keep the Ground clear

from Weeds ; and the following

Spring the Plants will come up,

•when they fliould be frequently

refrefh'd with Water, and conllantly

kept clean from Weeds,- the Autumn
following they may be planted out

into Nurfery-beds, about five or fix

Inches afunder, where they may
remain until they have Strength

enough to flower, when they fhould

be removed into the Borders of the

Flower-Garden, placing them in

the middle Line among Plants of

largeGrowth, allowing them Room,
otherwife they will fpread over

whatever Plants are near them.

Thefe Plants flower the Begin-

ing of Juncy and if the Seafon be

moderate they will continue in
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Beauty a long Time : This, toge-

ther with their being hardy Plants,

which require little Culture, ren^

ders them v/orthy of a Place in

every good Flower-Garden; and
their Flowers are very proper to

intermix with others for Bafons to

adorn Halls, Chimnies, i^c. in the
Summer Time.
THAPSIAi The Deadly Carrot.

There are feveral Species of this

Plant, which are kept in Botanick
Gardens, but as they are Plants of
little Beauty, fo it is not worth
while to enumerate them in this

Place; but whoever has a Mind to

propagate them, may do it in the

Manner directed for Smyrneum 5

which fee.

THLASPI ; Mithridate Muftard.

The Charatiers are i

The Florper conjifts offour Leaves^

which are plac'd in Form of a Crofs;

out of rcbofe Cup rifes the Fointal,

which afterward becomes a fmooth,

roundifl) Fruit, having commonly a.

leafy Border, ami flit on the upper

Side, divided into two Cells by an
intermediate Partition plac'd obliquely

with refpeci to the Valves, and fur-
?2iJJj'd with fmooth, roundifl} Seeds.

To thefe Marks miifi be added, the

undivided Leaves which difiinguifh it

from Crelfes.

The Species are,*

1. Thlasi'I ; arvenfe,filiquis latis.

C.B.P. Field Mithridate Muftard,

with broad Pods.

2. Thlaspi; montanum, femper-

virens. C. B. P. Mountain ever-

green Mithridate Muftard.

g.TuLAsPi; Creticum quibufdam,

flore rubente (^ albo. J. B. Candy
Mithridate Muftard, with a reddilli

and white Flower, commonly called

Candy Tuft.

4. Thlapsi 5 umbellatum, arvenfe

amarum. f. B. The bitter Field

umbellated Mithridate Muftard.

j". Thlapsi^
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'

f. Thtapsij Rjfit ile H'wico dl-

^nm. Mor. Hift^ Mithridate Mu-
ftard, caWd The Rofe of Jericho.

The firft Sort is fometimes fbunJ

wild in E'igUndy but not near Lon-

Uon. This is the Sort which the

College of Phyhcians have order'd

the Seeds to be us'd in fome of the

grand Medicines of the Shops; tho'

the Seeds of fcveral other Plants are

commonly fubflituted inftead of it,

becaufe the Seeds of this Sort are

not very common in London\ but

the Plants might be eafily cultivated

in fuch Plenty, as to furnifh the

Town wi.h the right Sort, the

Plant being extream hardy, and re-

quires no other Culture but to fow
the Seeds in Vebrpmry upon an open

Spot of Ground j and when the

Plants are come up, they muft be

condantly clear'd trotn Weeds : In

Jun^ they will flower, and the

Seeds will ripen foon after \ when
the Plants do alvvays perifh, being

annual.

The other Sorts are commonly
cultivated in Flower-Gardens, where
formerly they were Town for Sum-
mer Edgings to Borders; but as they

are apt to grow too rank for that

Purpofc, fo the better Way is to

fow the Seeds in fmall Patches in

the Middle of the Borders between
the taller Flowers ; and when t.he

Plants are come up, they fhould be

thin'd, and kept clear from Weeds,
which will caufe them to flower

much ftronger than if they are

drawn up weak.
Thefe Plants do flower in June

and "JiiXy, and their Seeds do ripen

fbon afr er : But in order to have a

Succeflion of thefe and other fmall

annual Flowers, many Pcribns do
fow them at two or three different

Seafons, viz.. in March, April and
May^ by which Means they con-

tinue them until the Frofc comes
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in Autumn i but thofe Seeds which
are fown late in the Spring, fhould
be carefully water'd in dry Weather,
otherwife they feldom grow.
The red and white Candy Tufts,

do vary fo as not to be kept fepa-
rate j the Seeds of the Red pro-
ducing fome white Flowers, and
thofe of the White fome with red
ones ; but of late, the bitter umbel-
lated Sort has been cultivated in
Gardens, and the Seeds fold in the
Shops, by the Name of White Candy
Tuft, tho', in reality, it is a diffe-

rent Plant : Hov/ever, as this Sort
produces beautiful white Flowers,
it fhould have a Place in the Bor-
ders of the Flower-Garden for the
Sake ot Variety.

The Rofe of Jericho is a Plant of
no great Beauty or Ule, fo is fel-

dom cultivated except in Botanick
Gardens. This requires the fame
Culture as the former Sorts, and is

alfo an annual Plant.

THLASPIDlUxM ; Badard Mi^
thridate Multard.

The Characters are ;

The Flower conhfts of four Leaves,
Tvhich are plac'd in For??^ ofa Crofs,
Ota of TX>hofe Cup rlfes the Fointal,

rohich after-wards becomes a double^

fmooth Fruit, composed of troo Far^s,
that are feparated by an intermediate
Partition, each of which ftoells -with

a red Seed, -jsi^hich is generally flat

and oblong.

The Species are,-

I
.
T H t. A s p I D I u M ; fruticofum,

leticoii folio, femperforens. Tourn,
Shrubby ihiypidiam, with a Wall-
flower Leaf, and alvvays flowerin'-r,

commonly call'd, The Candy Tuff-
irce.

i. T H L A s p I D I u M .; fniticofHmy
leucoii folio variegafo, fcrr.perfionns.

Totirn. The ffrip'd Candy-Tufc-
tree ; vulgQ,

F f * There
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There are feveral other Spd^s of

this Plant which are preierv^d in

curious Botanick Gardens, moll of

which are annual, and have little

Beauty in their Flowers, therefore

I fhall not enumerate them in this

Place, fince they are rarely culti-

vated in Flower-Gardens.

The firfl of thefe Plants here

mention'd is pretty common in

the Gardens near London, where it

is preferv'd in Green-houics with

other Exotick Plants for the Beauty

of its Flowers, which are com-

monly continu'd throughout the

whole Year, making a very beau-

tiful Figure in the Green-houfe at

fuch Scaions when few other Plants

are in Flower.

This Plant may be propagated

by planting cither Cuttings or Siips

during any ot the Summer Months,

in Pots tiird with frefh, light Earth,

and plac'd under a Frame, cbferving

to water and fliade them until they

have taken Root, after which they

may be expos'd to the open Air,

and when they have gotten ftrong

Roots, they may be each tranf-

planted into a ieparatc Pot tiil'd

with light, frefh Earth, and may
be plac'd amongft other hardy Exo-

tick Plants in the open Air in Sum.-

mer ; but in Winter they muft be

fcreen'd from fever e Froft, tho' in

mild Weather they fr.ould have as

much free Air as pofiible.

But altho' thefe Plants are gene-

rally preferv'd in Pots, and plac'd

in a Green-houfe in Winter, yet

after they have acquir'd Strength,

they may be planted in warm, dry

Borders ; where, if the Soil be frefl-),

and not too rich, they will endure

the Cold of our ordinary V/inters

very well without any-Covering:

And the Plants thus treated v/iil

flower much better than thofe kept

in PotSc

T H
The ftrip'd Sort is propagated as

the plain, and muft be treated in

the lame Manner, but being fome-
what tenderer, muft be conftantly

Ihelter'd in Winter, otherwife it

will be deftroy'd in a fmall Froft.

THISTLE ; -vide Carduus.

THORN-APPLE i -vide Stramo-
nium.

THORN, the Gbftenbury j lide

Mefpilus.

T H U Y A i The Arbor Vitse,

vttlgo.

The Chardciers arej

The Leaves are ever-green, fqua-
fnoHs, and comprefs'd, having /mall,

ohlong, fquamoHs Cones growing upon

the Backjides, in which the Seeds are

contained.

The Species arc j

1. Thuya i TheophraJIi. C.B.P.
The Arbor Vitae, or Tree of Life.

2. Thuya; Theophrajii, folio va-
riegato. The ftrip'd Arbor Vitae,

or Tree of Life.

The firft Sort was formerly in

greater Efteem than at prefcnt in

the EnglifJj Gardens; it is commonly
rais'd in the Nurferies near London,

where their Heads are fheered into

a conical Figure ; but lince that

low Tafte of Gardening, in crowd-
ing vaft Quantities of clipp'd Plants

into Gardens, is juftly exploded,

thefe Trees do not meet with Co

good Reception as formerly : But
notv/ithftanding this, there may be

fome of them planted in Gardens

to great Advantage, if they are

placed in Wildernefles, or Clumps
of ever-green Trees, v/here thefe

fhould be planted with other Sorts

which are nearly of the fame
Growth ; and in fuch Plantations

the dull, heavy, green Colour of
thefe Leaves, will be very ufeful in

adding to the Luftreof thofe which
are ot a more lively Green, and make
a fine Variety.

The
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The (Irip'd Sort is preferved by

fome who are curious in coliedling

fach Varieties, but there is little

Beauty in it.

Thcfc Trees may be propagated

by laying down their tender Bran-

ches in the Spring of the Year, ob-

ferving to flit 'em at a Joint, (as

is commonly pcactis'd for Carna-

tions) as alio to water 'em in dry

Weather, and keep 'em conftantly

clear from Weeds ; If thefe Things

be duly obferved, the Layers will

be rooted by the Spring following,

at which Time they may be taken

off, and tranfplanted into a Nuriery

in Rows three Feet afunder, end

the Plants eighteen Inches Diftance

in the Rows j obferving to lay a

little Mulch upon the Surface of

the Ground about their Roots, to

prevent the Wind from drying it,

and in dry Weather they fliould le

often refrefli'd with Water, until

they have taken Root, after which
they mud be conftantly kept clear

from Weeds, and the Ground dug
every Spring between the Rows,
that their Roots may extend them-
felves on every Side. In this Nur-
fery they may remain five or fix

Years, and may then be tranfplanted

where they are to remain for good.

The beft Seafon to remove thefe

Trees is about the Beginning of
yiprily juft before they Ihoot.

Theie Trees may alfb be propa-

gated by Slips, which ihould be

planted on a moift Soil in Aprils

and if fliaded in very hot, dry Wea-
ther, moft of 'em will take Root,

atter which they mufl: be treated

as hath been diredled lor the

Layers.

The Leaves of this Tree being

bruiied betvveen the Fingers, emic
a ftrong Scent, fomewhat like Oint-

ment j and I have been inform'd,

that fome Pcrfons do niake an

T H
Ointment thereof, which is eflecm'^

excellent for frefh Wounds. The
W^ood of this Tr e is greatly efleem'd

by the Turners, for making Bowls,
Boxes, c^'c. But as the Tree is

flow of Growth, and feldom ar-

rives to any great Magnitude in

this Country, frarely growing above
twenty Feet high), ib it is not
worth cultivating for its Timber,
THYMEL.EA j Spurge Laurel,

or Mczereon.

The Chara'^cTs are ,

The Flower conjifts of one Leaf, is

for the moft part Fnnnel-flmp'd, and
cut into four Segments, from whofe

Center rijes the Vointal, tvhich after^

wards becomes an oval Frtiit -which

is in fome full of ftdce, hut in

others is dry, in each of Tvhich is

contained one oblong Seed.

The Species are
j

1. THYMEL/EAi LaurifoUa, fern-

pervirens, feu Laureola Mas. Tourn.

The Spurge, or Dwarf Laurel.

2. THYMELiEAj LaurifoUa, fe^-
pervirens, foiiis variegatis. The
ffrip'd Spurge Laurel.

3. Thymf.l^aj laurifolio deciduo,

five Laureola foe/nina. Tourn. The
common Mezereon.

4. ThyMELA A j laurifolio diciduo,

flore albido, fruciu flavefcente. Tourn,

The Mezereon with white Flowers
and yellowifli Fruit.

5*. Tkymel^aj laurifolio deciduo,

fiore ru.ro. The Mezereon with
red Flowers.

6, THYMiLiEA; laurifolio deciduOf

foiiis ex luteo variegatis. Theconi*
m.&n Mezereon with flrip'd Leaves.

The firft of thefe Plants is founi
wild in Woods and other Ihady

Places in divers Parts of Eijgland,

but is often cultivated in Gardens
for Variety \ where, if it is planted

in WildernefTes or fhady Walks, it

will thrive very well ; and being aa
Ever-green, and producing its Flow-

F t" ^ ers
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Crs in Winter, when few other

Plants do flower, makes it the

more acceptable. The fecond Sort

is a Variety of the firft, which is

preferved for the Beauty of its

ftrip'd Leaves.

Both thefe Plants may be pro-

pagated by Suckers taken trom the

old Plants, or by Layers, which

fhould be taken off m Autumn,

and planted in a ftrong Soil and

fhady Situation, where, after they

have taken Root, they will require

little farther Care.

The fevei-al Sorts of Mezsreon

are propagat-rd by fowing their

Seeds, the bed Seafon for which

is in Augiij}, foon after they are

ripe, when they begin to fall from

the Trees : Thefe lliould be fown

upon an Eaft Border, where they

may have only the Morning Sun,

and cover'd about halt an Inch

with frefh Earth ; in the Spring

the Plants will appear, when they

mufl: be carefully cleared from

Weeds, and in dry Weather Ihouid

be often watered, which will greatly

promote their Growth. In this

Border they may remain two Years,

by which Time they will beflrong

enough to tran [plant i when there

fliould be a Spot of flirong frefh

Earth prepared for them, into

which they fliould be planted in

Autumn, m Rows three Feet di-

ilance, and the Plants eighteen

Inches afunder m the Rows, treat-

ing 'em afterwards in the ufual

Manner with other Kinds of Shrubs,

while in this Nurfery j and when

they are large enough to pJant out

for good, they may be taken up

in Autumn, with a Ball of Earth

to the Root cf each Plant, and

placed where they are to remain,

which fliould be in a Ibong, moiil:

Soil, and a fnady Situation, where
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they will thrive and flower cx-

treamly well.

Theie Plants are great Orna-
ments to a Garden early in the

Spring, before other Things are in

flower, for if the Seafon is mild

they often flower in January, but
in February they are always in

Perfedlion. They feldom grow to

be more than five or fix Feet high
in Ef7gla?itl, fo fhould be planted

among other Shrubs of the fame
Growth.
The Sort with ftrip'd Leaves

may be propagated by budding or
inarching it upon the plain Sort,

becaufe the Seeds will not produce
Ilrip'd Plants.

THYMUS; Thyme,
The characters are ;

It hath a labiated Flower, con"

fjilng of one Leaf, Tvhofe Upper-lip

IS ereci, ami generally fplit in twoy

ami the Umler-lip is divided into

three Tarts ; out of the Flower-cup

aries the Foimal, accompany'd by

four Embryo's, which afterwards be-

come fo many Seeds, inclos'd in ^
Husk, which was before the Flower^

cup. To thefe Marks muji be added,

hard ligneous Stalks, and the FloW'

ers gathered into Heads.

The Species are;

1. Thymus ; vulgaris, folio la'-

tiore. C. B. F, Common broad-

leav'd Thyme.

2. Thymus ; vulgaris, folio te-

nuiore. C. B. P. Common narrow-

leav'd Thyme.

5. Thymus j vulgaris, folio la-

tiore varifg.ito, Broad-leav'd ftrip'd

Tiyyme.

4. Thymus; capitatns, qui Diof
coridis. C. B. P. The true Thyme
of the Antients.

There are lever al other Species

of Thyme , which are preferved in

Bounick Gardens tor Variety; but

as
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3s ihey are feldom cultiv:ited for

Ufe. fo I l"hall not enumerate them
in his Place. The Sort with broad

Leaves is the moft common in Eng-

land j this is cultivated in the

Kitchen -Gardens as a Soup Herb,

and alfb for medicinal Ufe. The
next two Sorts are preferved in

many Gardens for Variety, being

equally as good as the firft for Uie :

But the fourth Sort is lefs common
in EngUxnJ than either of the

former.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

cither by Seeds or parting their

Roots ; the Sea(bn for either is in

March. If it is done by lowing
the Seeds, it fliould be done upon
a Bed of light Earth, obferving not

to bury the Seeds too Aqqx>, which
will caufc 'em to rot : When the

Plants are come up they iTiould be

carefully clear'd from Weeds, and

if the Spring fhould prove dry, if

they are water'd twice a Week it

will greatly promote their Growth 5

and in June the Plants fliould be

thinned, leaving 'em about fix Inches

afundcr each Way, that they may
have Room to fpread, and thole

Plants which are drawn out may
be traufplmted into frefh Beds at

the fame Diilance, obiervinir to

water them until they have taken

Root, after which they will require

no farther Care, but to keep 'em
clear from Weeds, and in the Wm-
ter following they may be drawn
up for Uie.

But if thefe Plants are propagated

by parting their Roots, the old

Plants fliould be tiken up about tlie

latter End of March, and llipt into

as many Parts as can be taken otf

with Root
i thefe iliould be tranf-

plantcd into Beds of frcfli light

Earth, at fix or eight Inches di-

il.ir.c, obfervino; if the Se^^on is

dry to water them uiV-il U cy have
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taken Root, after which they mud
be duly weeded, and they will thrive,

and foon be fit tor Ufe.

In order to favc Seeds of thefe

Plants, fome of the old Roots (hould

remain unremoved in the Place

where they were fown the pre-

ceding Year ; thefe will flower in

yu-ae, and in ^uly the. Seed will

ripen, which mufi: be taken as foon

as it is ripe, and beat out, other-

wife the firft Rain will wafl:i it all

out of the Husks.

Thefe Plants do root greatly in

the Ground, and thereby draw out

the Goodnefs of a Soil fooner than

moll other Plants ; fo that what-^

ever is fown or planted upon a

Spot of Ground whereon Thytm

grew the preceding Year, will fel-

dom rhrive, unlefs the Ground be

trench'd deeper than the Thyme

rooted.

THYME THE LEiMON; vUi
Serpillum.

THYME THE MASTICKj -vide

Maftichina.

TILIA; The Lime, or Linden-

Tree.

The CharaHers arej

The Flower conjljis of feveral

Leaves, which are placed orbicH-

larlyy and do expand in Form of ^
Rofe, having a long, narrow Leaf^

growing to the Foot-Jlalk of each

Cliijler of Flowers, from rohofe Cup
rifes the Fo'mtal, which afterwards

becomes a tejiiculated Fruit- conjiji-

ing of one Capfrde, containing an
oblo/ig Seed in each.

The Species are ;

1. TiLiAj fxmina, folio myore,

C. B. P. The common or broad-

icav'd Lime-tree.

2. TiLiA 5 fceminay folio minore.

C. B. P. The finaU-leav'd Lime-
tree.

5. Tilia; folils moUitir htrfuthy

izmjnibtts rfibrisp fruiii* Wr.igorfO.
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tan Syn, The red-twig'd Lime-

tree.

4. TiLiAj CaroUmmm, folio Ion-

gius mHcromto. The Cardlma Lime-

tree.

5*. TiLiA 5 fxmina, folio major

e

*variegeito. The ftrip'd-leav'd Lime-

tree.

The thfee firft-mention'd Tiees

are very common in England, being

cultivated in mofl: Nurferics, but

the Carolina Sort is not at prefent

very common,- this v/as fent from

Carolina by Mr, Mark Catesby, in

the Year i-jz6. but as yet there

does not appear any coniiderable

Difference from the common Sort.

That v/ith ftrip'd Leaves is pre-

ferv'd by fbme for the Sake of Va-

riety, but there is no great Beauty

in it.

All thefe Trees are eafily pro-

pagated by Layers, v^'hich in one

Year will take good Root, and

may then be taken off r.nd planted

in a Nurferv, at four Feet dilbnce

Row from Row, and two Feet

afimder in the Rows i the belt

Time to lay 'cm down and to rc-

niove *em is at Michae'.mas, when
their Leaves begin to fall, that ihcy

may take Root before the Froil

comes on, tho' they n:ay be rrani-

pianted any time from September to

March in open Weather j but if the

Soil is dry, it is much the better

Way to remove 'em in Aurumn,
becaufe it will lave a great Expence
in watering them, if the Spring

fhould prove dry. In this Nurfcry

they may remain four or five Years,

during v/hich Time the Ground
ihould be dug every Spring, and

conilantly kept clear from Weeds j

sind the large Side-lVioots pruned

off, to caule 'em to advance in

Height j bu»: the fniall Twigs muft
not be pruned off from the Stems,

becaufe there are abiblutcly ne-
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cefTiry to detain the Sap, for the
AugmentjU:ion of their Trunks,
which are apt to fhoot up too
flender, when they are entirely di-

verted of all their lateral Twigs.
If the Soil in which they are planted

be a fat Loam, they will make a

prodigious Progrels in their Growth,
fo that in five Years time they will

be fit to tranfplant out where they
are to remain.

Thefe Trees were a few Years
lincc greatly efteem'd for planting

Walks and Avenues near Habita-

tions, becaufe in a few Years they

would afford a pleafant Shade, and
might be removed, when grown
to a large Stature, without Hazard,
fo that a Perion might enjoy the

Pleafure of 'em in a fliort Time:
But of late they are much lefs va-

lued, on account of their Leaves
decaying early in Autumn, (efpe-

ciaily if the Soil be dry in which
they are planted) fo that many
times they are almoft deftitutc of
Leaves by the Bcginiling of Sep-

tember , whereas the Ehn continue?

in Beauty a full Month longer, and
the Wood of the latter being much
preferable to that of the j-ormer,

has introduced thele Trees inrtcad

of limes m moft of the modern
Pj.mtations.

Tiie Timber of the Lime-tree is

uf-d by the Carvers, it being a loft

light Wood ; as alio by Architefts

for framing the Models of their

Buildings
J the Turners do alfo ufe

it for making light Bowls, Difi:ies,

^"c. but it is too foft for any ftrong

Purpoies.

Thefe Trees v/ill continue loLind

a great Number of Years, and if

planted in a good loamy Soil, will

grow to a coniiderable Bulk : I have

meafur'd one of theie Trees which
V\ras near ten Yards in Girt two
Feet above the Ground, and was

then
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then in a very thriving Condition

;

and Sir Thoma,$ Broron mentions one

of thefe Trees which grew in Nor-

folk, that was lixtecn Yards in Cir-

cuit a Foot and half above-ground,

in Height thirty Yards, and in the

leaft Part of the Trunk it was eight

Yards and an half,

TINUS: LaurusTinus, 'uulgo.

The Characters are j

The Tlowers grow in Cluflers^ and

conjifi of one Leaf, vphich is divided

into five Parts towArd the Top-, thefe

4ire fiicceeded by fmall Fruity flmp'd

fome-what like an Olive-, but are urn-

bilicated, each containing one Vear-

Jliap'd Seed.

The Species arej

I. TiNus; prior. Cluf. Hifl. The
Baftard ihining-Ieav'd LaurusTinusy

vulgo.

a. TiNus ; II. Cluf Hifl. The
rough-leav'd Laurus Tinus, vulgo.

3. TiNus ; III. Chif Hift. The
fm all-leav'd LaurusTinus, vulgo.

4. TiNUSi prior Clufii, folio atro-

viridi fplendentc. The Ihining-lcav'd

Laurus Tinus, vulgo.

5". TiNus i prior Clufii, foliis ex

albo variegatis. The ftrip'd fliining-

Icav'd Laurus Tinus,

6. Tinus 5 II, Clufii, foliis ex

luteo variegatis. The ftrip'd rough-
leav'd Laurus Tinus.

Thefe Plants are greatly propa-

gated in the Gardens near London

for their Beauty, the L'.aves always

remaining green, and their Flow-
ers are produced in great Plenty in

the Winter Seafon, when few other

Shrubs do flower.

Thefe Plants v/ere a few Years

fince prefer ved in FvOts and Tubs, and

placed in the Grcen-houfe in Win-
ter, with Oranges, Myriles, and other

exotick Trees ; but of late Years

they have been planied in the open
Ground, where they relifl the Cold

of our ordinary Winters very well,
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and are rarely injured, except in

very fevcre Frofts, and then they

are feidom deftroy'd, though their

Heads may be kill'd (as was the

Caie with many ot thefe Trees in

the Yc?r 1728.) yet thofe which
were let. undifhurb'd, fliotout frefli

again the following Summer, and
have fince made good Plants ; which *

fhould caution People from rootinp*

out Plants too foon, when they may
feem to be kill'd by Frolf.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

by laying down their tender Shoots

in the Spring, which if kept clear

from Weeds, and duly water'd in

dry Weather, will take Root by
the fucceeding Spring, when they
lliould be taken off and tranfplanted

into a mellow, loamy Soil, (but not
too wet) at three Feet di (lance

Row from Row, and eighteen

Inches nfunder in the Rows, ob-
ferving to lay fome Mulch upon
the Surface of the Ground about

their Roots, and in dry Weather to

refrefh 'em with Water until they

have taken Root.
There fliould be alfo fbme flrait

Stakes ftx'd dov/n by the Side of
each Plant, to which they fliould

be faftcn'd, in order to render their

Stems ilrait, otherwife they will be
crooked and unlightly. But it is

not proper to have thefe Plants

more than two Feet high in clear

Stems, becaufe when their Heads
are advanced above Sight, the Beauty
of the Plants are loft, and they are

in greater Danger of 'being deftroy'd

in bad Weather : Therefore, when
their Stems arc two Feet high,

their upright Shoots fliould be

flopp'd, in order to force out la-

teral Branches, which may be ib

prun'd in the grovying Seafbn, as

to form 'em into regular Heads;
but this fliould not be done with
Sheers (as is ths common Pradtice,

whereby
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ip'.-hereby their Leaves are cut, and

lender'd very unlighrly), but rather

skilfully pruned with a Knife, al-

lowing their Branches a propor-

tionable Diftance to the Breadth of

their Leaves, which will be dole
enouo;h to render them beautiful,

and at the fame Time will encou-

rage their Flowering : For when
they are continually clipp'd, their

Branches are very weak, and do

often decay in the Middle, and their

Flowers are never io large, nor

produc'd in fo great Plenty as when
they have a greater Diftance allow'd

to their Shoots.

In this Nurfery the Plants may-

remain four or five Years, during

which time they fliould be carefully

clear 'd from Weeds, and the Ground
dug every Spring \ in doing of

which their Roots fliould be care-

fully cue round, to caule 'em to

produce more Fibres, whereby they

may be removed with greater

Safety, becaufe the Earth will be

the better iUpported by their Roots.

The beft Time to rranlplant them
is about the Beginning of A^nU as

hath been dircdtcd for molt Sorts

of Evergreens^ that being the Sealbn

they begin to flioot.

Thefe Shrubs are very orna-

mental, when planted in the lower

Part of Clumps, and other Plan-

tations of Evergreens^ if they are

m-x'd with other Plants of the lame

Growth j and in thele Plantations

they will not be fo liable to fuffer

by Froft, becauie their Stems will

be defended by the neighbouring

Plants.

There are fome who make
Hedges of- thcfe Plants, but they

are by no means proper tor that

Purpofc, becaufe their Leaves are

largo, which ocrafions their Bran-

chis to be produ -ed at a farther

Dillance, and ihefj when cut do
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appeir very unfightly j beiides, by
the frequent cutting of them, it

prevents their tiowering, lb that

the greateft Beauty of the Plants

is loft j for they fliould never be

pruned after the Beginning of May,
unlefs fome very lu^^uriant Shoots

are produced, which grow greatly

out of Order j thele may be fhor-

ten'd, or entirely difplaced, accord-

ing as the Plants may requite j and

this one Pruning every Spring will

be fuiHcient to keep 'em conftrvntly

in Order, without injuring thtir

Flowering, which lliould always be

avoided.

TITHYMALOIDES j Baftard

Spurge.

The Characters are

;

The Flower conjijis of one Leaf
and is in Shape fomevohat like a
Slipper ; rehofe Pointal afterwards

becomes a tricapfular Fruit like that

of Spurge.

The Species are;

1. TiTHYiMALoiDEs
i frutefcens,

folio Myrti ampliffmo, Tourn. The
American, flirubby. Laurel - leav'd

Spurge, vulgo.

2. TiTHYMALOiDES
J frutefcens^

folds nerii. Plum. Shrubby Baftard

Spurge with an Oleander Leaf.

Thefe Plants are very common
in the warm Parts of A?neriuiy

where the fir ft is known by the

Name of Foifon-weed^ under which
Appellation I received it frotTi Bar-
bados i this Sort is now pretty

common in the Gardens of thofe

who are curious in pref^rving ten-

der exotic k Plants, byt the lecond

Sort is yet very rare in the Englifj

Gardens.

They are both propagated by
Cuttings, which may be takea

from the Pbnts during any of the

Summer Months, and after having

lain in a dry Place for a Fortnight

or three Weeks, until the wounded
Pare
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Pift be healed over, they fliould be

planted into fmall Pots, liU'd with

light, fandy Earth, mix'd with

Lime-rubbil"h, and then plunged into

a Hot-bed of Tanncrs-bark, ob-

fcrving now and then to refrefli

them gently with Moifture j but

they fhould never receive much
Wet, which will rot them.

After they have taken Root they

may have a greater Share of Air,

by raifing the Glafles, but they muft
never be intirely expos'd to the

open Air : In this Bed they may
remain until the Beginning of O^o-
her, when they muil be remov'd
into the Stove, and placed with the

Melon and Torch-Thijlle, in a warm
dry Situation, and during the Win-
ter Seafbn they fhould have very

little Water, which if given in

Plenty, feldom fails to rot 'em. In

the Spring thefe Plants fliould be

again placed into a Bark-bed, which
will greatly promote their Growth,
and will caule 'em to produce

Flowers, which they feldom do
when kept dry upon Shelves in the

Stove, nor will they make any

conliderable Progrefs in fuch a Si-

tuation.

Thefe Plants are preferved for

their odd Appearance amongtl other

iiicculent Plants, their Leaves being

very large, thick, and full of a

milky acrid Juice.

TITHYiMALUSi Spurge.

The Characien arej

The Flower conjifls of one Leafy

yohich is of the glo6ous, Bell-f/jape,

cut into fever0,1 Moon-fbafdSegments

,

and encompafs'd by two little Leaves,

vphich feem to perform the Office of

a Floveer-cup ; the Pointal, -which is

for the mofl part triangular, rifes

from the 'Bottom of the Flower, and

^afterwards becomes a Fruit of the

[fa/me Shape, divided into three femi-

lytal Cells, in each of whuJs ii con-
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tai?i'd one oblong Seed. To thefe
Notes fjjould bg added, It has a,

milky Juice abounding in every Part
of the Plant,

The Species are,-

I. TiTHYMALus
i latifollus, cata-

putia dicius. H. L. Broad-leav'd
Spurge, called Cataputia.

I. TiTHYMALus j characias,amyg'

daloides. C. B. P. Wood Spurge
with Almond-like Leaves.

3

.

TiTHYMALus
J
characias, amyg-^

daloides, foliis eleganter variegatis.

Flor. Bat. Wood Spurge with beau-
tiful flrip'd Leaves.

4. TiTHYMALus} maritlmus.
C. B. P. Sea Spurge.

f. TiTHYMALus ; myrfirJtes, la^

tifolins, C.B.P. Broad Myrtle-leavd
Spurge.

6. TiTHYMALus
; paluflris, frii-

ticofus. C. B. P. Shiubby MarfJj

Spurge, commonly called, the Greater
Eliila of the Shops.

7. TiTHYMALus
J folUs pint, fortl

Biofcoridis pityufa. C. B. P. Pine*

leav'd Spurge, called the LeiTer

Efula of the Shops.

8. TiTHYMALus ; Indicus fru~
tefcens. Kali Hifl. Indian flirubby
Spurge.

9. TiTHYMALus
J Indicus, vimi-

neus, penitus aphyllos. Boerh. Ind.

Indian Spurge with llender ilrag-

ling Branches without Leaves.
10. TiTHYMALt ; arboreus, Al~

pin. Tree Spurg with Myrtle
Leaves. '

II. TiTHYMALus, "'eticus, rha-
racias, anguftifolius, % . -fus ^y> in-

canus. T. Cor. \V j ly Spurge of
Candia, v ...ow, hairy, and
hoary Lca

1 here is u great Number of
Species of lefs Note, which are

feldom cultivated in Gardens, fo

I fliail not enumerate them here,

thoie already mention'd being the
moft v;iiu#iif Sorn.

The
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The ftrft is a biennial Plmt, which

will fcatter its Seeds, and the Plants

will come up without any Care,

which will flower and feed the

following Summer, after which the

Plants will diej thefe Plants come

up much better when the Seeds

fall of themfelves, than if fown

with great Care, nor will they bear

removing, unlefs it be done while

they are young > becaufe they ge-

nerally fend forth a Tap-root, which

is often broken by tranfplanting,

and thereby the Plant deftroy'd.

This is order'd by the College of

Thyjicims to be ufed in Medicine,

under the Title of Catatutia minor,

for which Reafon it is preferv'd in

fome Gardens, though there is no

great Beauty in the Plant.

The fecond Sort is found wild in

Woods and other fliady Places in

clivers Parts of England, but is wor-

thy of a Place in fmall Wildernefs

Quarters, or in other fhady Plan-

tations, where it will thrive very

Well, and in the Spring will pro-

duce great Tufts of Flowers, which
although not very beautiful, yet are

of a lingular Figure and Colour,

and will add to the Variety of the

Place. Thefe Plants may be taken

out of the Woods in Autumn, and

tranfplanted into the Places where

they are defign'd, in v/hich, if they

are once efcablilli'd, they will fow
their Seeds, and thereby be con-

tinued J
but if they are not placed

under the Shelter and Shadow of

Trees, they will not thrive ib well.

The third Sort is a Variety of

the fecond i the Leaves of this Kind

are beautifully flrip'd, fo as to ap-

pear of three Colours: This may
be propagated by Cuttings, which
fhould be planted in Pots, filied

•^viih light iandy Earth, and placed

in the Shade until they have taken

Root, aitcr which they n ay be
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placed amongfi: other curious Plants,

where they may be fcreen'd from
the Violence ot the Sun in Summer,
and in Winter they muft be flielter'd

under a Frame from hard Froft,

which will deftroy them, but they

mull have the free Air in mild

Weather, and not too much Wet in

Winter.

The fourth Sort is found wild

upon the Sea Coarts in feveral

Places in England, from whence it

has been tranfplanted into feveral

Gardens : This may be propagated

by fowing the Seeds, or by Cuttings,

which muft be planted in the Spring,

upon a gravelly poor Soil, in which
this Plant will eadure the Cold of

our ordinary ^''i titers very well,

but in very ferere Frofts it is often

deftroy'd. This ispreferved in Ibme
Gardens, more or the Sake of its

Variety than Beauty.

The hfth Sort may alfo be pro-

pagated either by fowing its Seeds

or planting Cuttings, in the lame
manner as the former, but mull:

have a dry Soil, and a warm Si-

tuation, otherwile the Cold will

dcftroy it in Winter. This Plant

trails upon the Ground, fo fliould

be planted at a Diftance from
other Plants, becaufe if it be over-

hung by 'em it will not thrive, and
the Branches of this will many
times extend themfelves two Feet

from the Root, {o that if it has

not Room, they will rot and die

away.

The iixth Sort grov/s wild in

marfliy Places in Trance, Italy, and
Germany, but in England it is pre-

ferved in Ibme curious Boranick:

Gardens it being an oi^cinal Plant.

This may be propagated by parting

the Roots, and plaaang Cuttings iii

the Spring, which muft be done
in a light Soil and an open Situa-'

tion, where it will ^row four oi^
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five Feet high, and become very

fhrubbyi fo that the Plants mull

be allowed at leaft two Feet Room
to grow, otherwife they will over-

bear each other, or whatever Plants

fland near 'em. There is not much
Beauty in this Sort, but as it is a

medicinal Plant, it fliould have a

Place in Phylick Gardens.

The feventh Sort is a very har-

dy Plant, and propagates itfelf by

its creeping Roots, lb that if it be

not confined in Pots, it will fpread

over the Ground where-ever it is

planted, fo as not to be ealily kept

within Bounds. This being a me-
dicinal Plant, flioald alfo have a

Place in Phylick Gardens, but there

is not much Beauty in it to re-

commend it to the Curious.

The eighth, ninth and tenth

Sorts are tender Plants, which
come from warm Countries 5 and

in England are preferved with great

Care in Stoves, amongfl other cu-

rious fucculent Plants. Thefe are

propagated by Cuttings, which
fliould be cut from the old Plants

at a Joint, and laid in a dry Part

of the Stove for a Fortnight, that

the wounded Part maiy heal over 5

then they fiiould be planted in fmali

Pots, filled with light fandy Earth-,

mix'd with Lime-rubbifli, and plun-

ged into a Hot-bed of Tanners-bark,

where they {hould remain until

they have taken Root, atter which
they fhould be inured to the Air by
Degrees, and then be removed in-

to the Stove, where they muft con-

ftantly be kept, for they are too

tender to be expos'd abroad in the

Heat of Summer j therefore they

{hould be placed near the Glaffes of
the Stove in Summer, where they
may have Air in very hot Weather,
but they muft not have much
Wet, being very full of Moifture,

and fubjeft to rot if over watered.
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In Winter they muft be fet in a

warm Part of the Stove, and fliould

have very httle Wet during that

Sea Ton : With this Management
thefe Plants will thrive and g-row
very large, but they feldom pro-

duce Flowers in this Country.
The eleventh Sort was found by

Monfieur Tournefort in the Levant^

and by him brought into Europe

by the Name here given to it, ^

though many curious Botanifts are

not iatisfied how it differs from
the Tithymalus chctracias rubens pe-

regrinus of Cafpar Bauhinus. This
has a great deal of the Appearance
of our Wood Spurge, but the Stalks

are redder, and the Flowers are

much fairer : It may be propaga-

ted by Cuttings, which fliould be
planted in Pots, filled with light

fandy Earth, and in Winter muft
be flielter'd, other v/iie it is apt to

perifh with levere Cold. In March
it flowers, at which time it makes
a beautiful Appearance, and is wor-
thy of a Place in every good Gar-

den,

TOAD-FLAX 5 lide Linari.i.

TOBACCO; ^'i^^ Nicotiana.

TOXICODENDRON ; Poifonr-

tree; rtdgo.

The CharciBers are;

The Elovper confi^s offii)^ Leavss,,

rohich are placed cri^icularly, (ind ex-

pand in Form of a Rofe ; out of

whofe Florcer cup rifes the Tointal.,

•which afterwards becomes a romidh'h,

dry, and for the ir.of part, furrorved

Fruit, in rohich is contain d one com-

prefs\l Seed.

The Stecies arcj

1. Toxicodendron
i

triphylhi/n.

glabrum. To/^rw, Three-ieav'd iinoo^h

Poifbn-tree.

2. Toxicodendron; triphyllnm,

foliofinuato pubefcente. Tourn. Thrce-
leav'd Poifon-trcc with a linuatcd

hairy Leaf,

3. AO.a-
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5. ToxicoDFXDRON ; Carolhira-

num, joins pinnatis, jiorihtis fninunis

herbaccis, Carolina Poiibn Afhj

^ulgo.

The two ^xdSpecies were brought
from Virginia^ many Years lince,

where they grow in great Plenty,

as it is probable they do in moft o-

ther Northern Parts of America.

The firft Sort feldom advances in

Height, but the Branches trail up-

on the Ground, and fend forth

Roots, by which they propagate in

great Plenty.

The lecond Sort will grow up-

ricrhr, and make a Shrub about

four or five Feet high, ISut rarely

exceeds that in this Country. This

may be propagated by Layers, and

is equally as hardy as the former.

The third Sort was rais'd from

Seeds, which were fent from C4-

rolinO' by Mr. Catesby. This is

fornewhat tenderer than either of

the former, but will endure the

Cold of our ordinary Winters very

well, efpeciaily if it be planted

near the Shelter of other Trees.

Thefe Plants are preferved by

the Curious in Botany, for the

Sake of Variety, but as there is

little Beauty in them, fo they are

not much cultivated in England.

The Wood of thefe Trees, when
burnt, emits a noxious Fume, which

will fuffocate Animals when they

are fliut up in a Room where it

is burnt : An Inftance of this is

mention u in the VhilofophicalTra-nf-

aciions by Dr. William Sherani,

which was communicated to him
in a Letter from New England by

Mr. Moore, in which he mentions

fomc People who had cut fome

of this Wood for Fuel, which they

were burning, and in a ihort time

they loll the Ufe of their Limbs
and became ftupid ; fo that if a

Neighbour had not accidentally o-
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pen'd the Door, and faw them in

that Condition, it is generally be-

liev'd they would foon have pc-

rifh'd. This fliould caution People

from making ufe of this Wood.
TRAGACANTHA; Goats-thorn.

The characters are j

It hath a papilionaceous Flowery

out of whofe Empalement arifes the

Tointal, -which afterwards becomes a
bicapfular Toil, fiWd -with Kidney-

JJjap'd Seeds. To thefe Notes mujl be

added. The Leaves grow by Pairs on

a middle Biby which always ends in

a Jhorn.

The Species are,-

1. Tragacantha i MaJJiUenfis. f,
B. Goats-Thorn of Marfeillcs.

2. TRAGACAKTHAi Crettca, inca'

nU, fiore parvo, lineis purpureis flri"

ato. T. Cor. Hoary Goats-thorn of

Crete, with a fmall Flower flripd

with purple Lines.

3. Tragacantha j humilis Bale-

arica, foliis parvis vix incanis, fiore

albo. Salvad. Low Balearic Goats-

thorn, with fmall Leaves and a

white Flower.

There are many other Species of

this Plant which grow wild in the

Iflands of the Archipelago ; but thofe

here mention'd are all the Sorts I

have yet feen cultivated in the En-

gli(J} Gardens.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

either from Seeds or by Cuttings,

but as they rarely produce Seeds in

this Country, fo the latter Method
is only ufed here. The beft Tim.e

for this Work is in April, juft as

the Plants begin to flioot j at vv'-hich

Time the tender Branches of the

Plants fhould be taken off, and

their lower Parts diverted of the

decay'd Leaves 5 then they fhould

be planted on a very moderate Hot-

bed, which fliould be cover 'd with

Mats, to fcreen them from the

great Heat of the Sun by Day, and

the
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the Cold by Night: Thefe Cut-

tings fhould be trequently water'd

until they have taken Root; after

which they may be expos'd to the

open Air, obferving always to keep

them clear from Weeds, and in ve-

ry dry Weather they mufb be re-

frcfli'd with Water.

On this Bed they may remain

until the following Spring, where,

if the Winter fhould be very fevere,

they may be cover'd with Mats, as

before, and in April they may be

tranfplanted out either into Pots

fill'd with fandy, light Earth, or in-

to warm Borders, where, if the

Soil be dry, gravelly, and poor,

they will endure the fcvereft Cold

of our Climate j but if they are

planted in a very rich Soil, they

often decay in Winter.

From the fecond Sort Monfieur

Tournefort fays, the Gum Adragant

or Dragon \$ produc'd in Crete ; of

which he gives the following Re-
lation in his Voyage to the Levant

:

«' We had (fays he) the Satisfaftion

" of fully obierving the Gum A-
" clra^ant on Mount hU, I can-

" not underftand how Bellonius

" comes to aflert fo pciitively, that
*' there is no fuch thing in Candm:
" Sure he had not read the firll

" Chapter of the ninth Book of
" Theophrajius's. Hiftory of Plants.

" The little bald Hillocks about the
" Sheepfold produce much ot: the
*' Tragacantha, and that too a ve-
*' ry good Sort. Bellonitis and Prof-

" per Alpinus were doubtlels ac-

" quainted with it ; tho' it is hard-

" ly poflible, from their Defciip-
" tions, to diftinguifh it from the
*' other Kinds they make mention
*' of. This Shrub fpontaneoufiy
" yields the Gum Adraga?u to-

<* wards the End of yune, and in
*• the foMowing Months ; at which

il time, the nutritious Juice of this
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" Plant, thickened by the Heaf,
" burfts open mod of the Vcffcl,';

" wherein it is contain'd. It i*

" not only gathered in the Heart
" of the Trunk and Branches, but
«' alfo in the Interfpaccs of the
" Fibres, which are ipread in the
*« Figure of a Circle like Rays of
«' the Sun. This juice is coagu-
" latcd into fmall Threads, which
** paiTmg through the Bark, ilfuc

" out by little and little, accord injy

*' as they are protruded by the
*' frefh Supplies of Juice arifing

" from the Roots. This Subftance
" being expos'd to the Air, grows
*' hard, and is form'd either into
" Lumps, or flcnder Pieces, curl'd

" and winding in the Nature oi:"

" Worms, more or lels long, ac-
" cording as Matter offers. It

" feems as if the Con traction of
*' the Fibres of this Plant contri-
" butes to the exprefllng of the
" Gum. Thefe delicate Fibres, as

*' fine as Flax, being uncovcr'd,
" and trodden by the Fcec of rhc
" Shepherds and Horfcs, are by
" the Heat flirivell'd up, and faci-

" litate the Emanation of the cx-
" travafited juices.

"

But notwithllandir.g what Tonr-

nefort has faid concerning the Guni
Adragant being produc'd from that

particular Species, many Authors
are of Opinion, that it is taken
from feveral other Species, but par-

ticularly that of Marf/illes, horn
whence that Gum is often brou^'-ti':

into England.

TRAGOPOGON; Goats-beard
The Characiers are;

It is a Flant roith a fsmifiofculow:

Tloroer, confijihig of jnany half Fh-
rets ; thefe, with the Embryo's ars
included in one coinmon tnany-leaij'A

Flower- cHp, which is not fcaly as ki

Scorzonera, but the Segments are.

ftreU'h'J 9Ht above t'^e Florets y the

E?Kbyvj f
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T.inbryo's aflenvards becojnc oblong

Heeds inclos'd in Covers or Coats,

and have a thick Down like a Beard

adhering to them.

The Species are j

I. Tragopogon ; fratenfe, lute-

urn, majus. C.B.V. Greater Mea-

dow Goats-beard, with a yellow

Flower, commonly caWd, Go-to-Bed-

at-Noon.

1. Tragopogon j
purpureo-caru-

leum, porri folio quod Artifi-, vulgo.^

C. B. P. Goats-beard, with a Leaf

like Leeks, and a pui^le blue Flow-

er, commonly calt'd, Salflaty or Saf-

faty.

3. Tragopogon; alter, gra7mneo

folio, fuave-riibente jiore. Col. Ano-

ther Goats-beard, with a graffy

Leaf, and foft red Flowers.

There are ieveral other Species of

this Plant, which are prcferv'd in

fome curious Botanick Gardens for

the Sake of Variety; but as they

are not cultivated for Ufe, fo I

Ihall omit enumerating them in

this Place.

The firft Sort here mention'd

prows wild in moift Meadows in

clivers Parts of England-, and in

May, when the Stems begin to ad-

vance, they are by many People

gather 'd to boil, and are by Ibme

preferr'd to Afparagus.

The fecond Sort was formerly

more in Elleem than at prefent

:

This was brought from Italy, and

cultivated in Gardens for Kitchen

Ufe, the Roots being by ibme Peo-

ple greatly valued ; but o{- iatc there is

but litile cultivated for the Mar-

kets, tho' ieveral Gentlemen pre-

ierve it in Gardens to Tupply their

Tables.

The third Sort is by {bme pre-

ferv'd for the Variety of its Flow-

ers.

Thefe Plants are propagated

from Seeds, which Ihould be ibwn
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in the Spring upon an open Spot

of Ground, in Rows about nine or

ten Inches d iffant; and when the

Plants are come up, they fliould be

hoed our, leaving them about fix

Inches afunder in the Rows: the

Weeds fhould alfo be carefully hoed

down as they are produced, other-

wife they will foon over-bear the

Plants, and fpoil them. This is

the only Culture they require ; and

it the Soil be light, and not too

dry, they will make large Plants

before Winter ; at which time the

Saljfafy, whofe Roots are the mofl

valuable Part, will be fit for Ufe,

and may be taken up any time af-

ter their Leaves are decay'd ; but

when they begin to fhoot again,

they will be fficky, and not fit for .

Ufe.

The common yellow Sort, whofe
Shoots are preferr'd, will be fit for

Uie in April or May, according to

the Forwardnefs of the Sealon :

The beft time to cut them is,

when their Stems are about four

Inches long ; for if they ffand too

long, they are never fo tender as

thofe which are cut while young.

Some People in cultivating thefe

Plants, fow their Seeds in Beds

pretty clofe, and when the Plants

come up, they tranfplant them out

in Rows at the before-mention'd

Diffance; but as they do always

form a Tap-root, which abounds

with a milky Juice, io when the

cxtream Part of their Roots is

broken by tranfplanting, they do

feldom thrive well atterward ; there-

fore it is by far the better Way to

make Ihailow Drills in the Ground,

and fcatter the Seeds therein, as

before dfre<ftcd, whereby the Rows
will be at a due Diffancc, and there

will be nothins; more to do than

to hoe out the Plants when they

are too thick in the PvOws, which
z will
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will be much lefs Trouble than

the other Method of tranfplanting,

and the Plants will be much larger

and fairer.

TRANSPORTATION of

PLANTS : In fending Tlants from

one Country to another, great Re-

gard fhould be had to the proper

Seafon for doing it : For Example,

if a Parcel of VUnts are to be fent

from a hot Country to a cold one,

they Ihould be fent in the Spring

of the Year, that as they come to-

wards the colder Parts, the Seafon

may be advancing, and hereby, it

they have fuffer'd a little in their

Paflage, there will be time to re-

c*rer them before Winter j where*

as thofe which arrive in Autumn
are ofeen loft in Winter, becaufe

they have not time to recover and

get Root before the Cold comes
on.

On the contrary, thofe VUnts

which are ient from a cold Coun-

try to a hot one, fliould always be

fent in Winter, that they may ar-

rive time enough to be rooted be-

fore the great Heats come on, o-

therwife they will fbon perifli.

The beft Way to pack up Vlants

for a Voyage (if they are fuch as

will not bear to be kept out of the

Ground) is, to have fome handy

Boxes with Handles to them, for

the more eaiily removing them in

bad Weather ; Thefe Ihould have

Holes bored in their Bottoms to

let out the Moifture, othervvife it

•will rot the Roots of the Plants.

Over each of thefe Holes H-iOuld be

laid a flat Tile or Oyftcr-lliell, to

prevent the Earth from flopping

them J then they fliould be fill'd up
with Earth, into which the Tlafits

Jliould be fet as clofc as polTible to

each other, in order to fave Room
(which is abfolutely neceffaiy, o-

therwife they will be very trouble-
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lome in the Ship;) and as the only

thing intended is, to preferve them
alive, and not to make any Pro-*

grefs while on their Paflage, fo a

fmali Box will contain many Plants,

if rightly planted. The Plants Ihould

alfo be plac'd in the Box a Fort-

night or three Weeks before they

they are put on Board the Ship,

that they may be a little fettled and
rooted j and during the Time they

are on Board, they fliould remain,

if poUlble, on the Deck, that they

may have Air; but in bad Weather
they fhould be cover 'd with a Tar-

pawlin, to guard them againft the

Salt Water, which will deftroy

them if it comes at 'cm in any
Quantity.

The Water thefe Tlants Hiould

have, while on Board, muft be
proportion'd to the Climate where
they come from, and to which
they are going : If they come from
a hot Country to a cold one, then

they fhould have very little Moi-
fture, after they have palTcd the

Heats; but if they are carry'd from
a cold Country to a hot one, they

muft have a greater Share of Moi-
fture wh4n they come into a warm-
er Climate, and fliould be fhaded in

the Day from the violent Heat of
the Sun, to which, if they are too

much espos'd, it will dry them up
and deftroy them.

But if the Pla-/its to be fent from
one Country to another, are fuch

as will live out of the Ground a
conliderable time, as all thofe which
are full of juice will do i as the

Sedums, Flcoidesy 'Euphorbiu/ns^ Cp-

reus's, Sec. then they require no o-

ther Care but to pack them up in

a clofe Box, wrapping them up
well with Mofs^ oblerving to place

them {o clofely that they may not

be tumbled about, which v/ill hruiie

them, and that thofe VUna which
G g have
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have Spines may not wound any oF
the others. The Box alfo fhould

be plac'd where they may receive

no Moiflure, and where Rats can-
not come to them, otherwiie they
are in Danger of being eaten by
thofe Vermin.

If thefe Fhnts are thus carefully

pack'd up, they will do well, tho'
they fhould be two, three, or fome
Sorts, if they are four or five

Months on their PafTage, and will
be lefs liable to fuffer than if plant-

ed in Earth, becaufe the Sailors ge-
nerally kill thefe Flants by over-
watering them.

There are alfo feveral Sorts of
Trees which may be pack'd up in

Chefts with Mofs about them,
which will bear to be kept out of
the Ground two or three Months,
provided it be at a Seafon when
they do not grow ; as may be feen
by the Orange-Trees, Jajmims, Ca-
fersy Olive and Pomegranate-Trees,

which are annually brought from
Italp and if skilfully managed, ve-

ry few of them miicarry, notwith-
ftanding they are many times kept
three or four Months out of the
Ground.

In fending Seeds from one Coun-
try to another, the great Care to

be taken ts, to fecure them from
Vermin, and preferve them dry,

otherwiie they mould and decay.

The Method Mr. Catesby always
obferv'd was, to put up his ^tcAs
dry into Papers, and then put them
into a dry Gourd-fliell, and fcal

them up 5 in which Way he fent
feveral large Parcels of Seeds from
Carolina to England, v/hich ne-
ver mifcarry'd. There are fome
PerIons who liave direcTied to put
them intoGlaffes, and to feal them
clofely down, to keep out the ex-
ternal Air J but from feveral Expe-
riments of this kind which I have
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made, I find Seeds thus clofely put

up will not grow, if they remain

f^opp'd up any confiderable time,

all Seeds requiring fome Share of
Air to pre^rve their vegetating

Quality : So that where a Perfon

has no other Conveniency, they

may be put up in a Bag, and hung
up in a dry Part of the Ship, or

put into a Trunk, where they may
be fafe from Vermin i in which
Places they will keep very well.

N. B. It is the fafefl Way to

bring all Sorts of Seeds in their

Pods or Husks in which they grew,
provided they are put up dry, be-

caufe their own Covering will af-

ford them fome Nourifhment if

the Seeds are not feparated from
the Placenta.

TRIFOLIUM; Trefoil.

The Charaiiers are ;

It hath a papilionaceous Flower,

or refembles a papilionaceous Mower,

for it confifls of the Standard , the

IVings and the Keel coming out of
the Empalement, together with the

Fointal, cover'd with its fringed

Sheath; it becomes a Capfule, hid-

den in the Empalement, and full of
Seeds, which are for the mofi part

fljap'd like a Kidney, adhering clofe

to the Capfule when ripe. Some of
this Genus have Flowers confjling of
one Leaf, refembling a papilionaceous

Flower, out of whofe Empalement a-

rifes the Pointal, which afterward be-

comes a membranaceous Capfule hid-

den in the Empalement, and fdl'd

with Kid-ney-fl}ap'd Seeds. To thefe

Notes mufl be added. Leaves grow-
ing by Threes, feldom by Fours, er

Fives, on a common Footjialk,

The Species are ;

I. Trifolium; purpureum, ma-
jus fativum, pratenfi fimile. Rait

Syn. Greater purple manured Tre-

foil, commonly calVd, Clover.

z. Trifolium
J pratenfe, purpu-

z reum
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fetmi vulgare. Mor. H'ljl, Com-
mon Meadow Trefoil, with a pur-

ple Flower, commonly c^ll'd, Honey-

fackle Trefoil.

3. Trifolium; pratenfe album.

C. B, P. White Meadow Trefoil.

4. Trifolium j arvenfe, humile,

fpicatum, five Lagnpus. C. B. P.

Hare's-foot Trefoil,

5". Trifolium; fragiferum. Ger»

Emac. Strawherry-Trefoil.

6. Trifolium j pratenfe luteum,

capitulo. Lupuli, vel agrarium. C.

B. P. Ho^ -Trefoil.

7. Trifolium ; bitumenredolens. C.

B. P. Trefoil, fmclling of Bitumen.

8. Trifolium,- bitumen redolensy

Angufiifolium. Boerh. Ind. Narrow-
leav'd Trefoil, fmelling of Bitumen.

9. Trifolium ; Africanum, frit-

ticans, flore purpurafcente. H. Amft.
African fhrubby Trefoil, with a pur-

plifli Flower.

The firft of thefe Plants is great-

ly cultivated in England for feeding

ot Cattle, and is efleem'd very

profitable, becaufe the great Quan-
tity of Cattle which this Grafs

will maintain, does very much in-

rich all clayey Lands, and prepare

them for Corn in two or three

Years, which is the Length of

Time which this Crop will conti*

nue good.

In the Choice of this Seed, that

which is of a bright yellow ifh Co-

lour, a little inclining to Brown,
jfhould be preferr'd ; but that which
is Black, fhould be rejeded as good

for little.

Ten or twelve Pounds of this

Seed will be fufficient for an Acre

of Ground ; tor if the Plants do

not come up pretty thick, it will

not be worth {landing. The Land
in which this Seed is fbwn, fhould

be well ploughed, and harrowed

very fine, otherwife the Seeds will
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be buried too deepj and thereby
loft.

^

The beft time to fow it is about
the Beginning of Augufl, at which
time the Autumnal Rains will bring

up the Plants in a fhort time;
whereas when the Seeds are fown
in the Spring, if it be done very-

early, they are many times burfi

with Wet and Cold ; and if it be
done late, they are in Danger of
mifcarrying from Drought: Where-
as in Autumn, when the Ground
has been warm'd by the Summer's
Heat, the Rains then falling, do
greatly promote the Vegetation of
Seeds and Plants.

This Seed fhould be harrow'd in

with Burties, for if it be done
with a common Harrow, they
will be bury'd too deep.

Moft People have recommended
the lowing of this Seed with fe-

veral Sorts of Corn; but if it be
fbwn at the Seafbn before direfted^

it will be much better, if fown a-

lone; for the Corn prevents the

Growth of the Plants until it is

reaped and taken off the Ground 5

fo that one whole Sealbn is loft,

and many times, if there be a great

Crop of Corn upon the Ground, it

often fpoils the Clover, fo that it

is hardly worth ftanding; whereas
in the Way before direfted, the
Plants will have good Root before

Winter, and in the Spring will

come on much fafter than that

which was fown the Spring before

under Corn,

About the Middle of M/«^ this

Grafs will be fit to cut, wheh there

fliould be great Care takeri in mix-
ing it, for it v/iil require a gi-eat

deal more Labour and Time to dry
than common Grafs, and will fhrink

into lefs Compafs ; but if it be not

too rank, it will make cxtraordi-

G g 2. narjr
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nary rich Food for Cattle, The
Time for cutting it is when it be-

gins to flower, tor if it ftands

much longer, the lower Part of

the Stems will begin to dry, where-

by it will make a lefs Quautity of

Hay, and that not fo well fla-

vour 'd.

Some People cut three Crops in

one Year of this Grafs, but tht^

beft Way is to cut but one in the

Spring, and feed it the remaining

Part of the Year, whereby the

Land will be enriched, and the

Plants will grow much ftronger.

One Acre of this Grafs will feed

as many Cattle as four or five A-

cres of common Grafs : But great

Care ihould be taken of the Cattle

w^hen they are firft put into it, left

it burft them. To prevent which,

fome turn them m for a few

Hours only at firft, and fo ftint

them as to Quantity, and this by

degrees, letting them at firft be

only one Hour in the Middle of

the Day, when there is no Moi-

flure upon the Grafs, and fo every

Pay fuffer them to remain a lon-

ger time, until they are fully fea-

jfon'd to it: But great Care fliould

be had never to turn them into

this Food in wet Weather; or if

they have been for fome time ac-

cuftom'd to this Food, it will be

proper to turn them out at Night

in wet Weather, and let them have

Hay, which will prevent the ill

Confequfnces of this Food : But

there are fome who give Straw to

their Cattle while they are feeding

upon this Grafs, to prevent the ill

Eftctfts of it ; which muft not be

given them in the Field, becaufe

thev will not eat it where there is

Plenty of better Food. There are

others v/ho fow Rye Grafs amongft

their Clovery which they let grow
together, in order to prevent the
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ill Confequences of the Cattle feed-

ing wholly on Clover: But this is

not a commendable Way, becaufe

the Rye Grafs will greatly injure

the Clover in its Growth.
Where the Seeds are defign'd to

be fav'd, the firft Crop in the Spring

fliould be permitted to ftand until

the Seeds are ripe, which may be

known by the Stalks and Heads

changing to a brown Colour ; then

it fhould be cut in a dry Time:
And when it is well dry'd, it may
be hous'd until Winter, when the

Seeds fhould be threfli'd out; but

if the Seeds are wanted for imme-
diate fowing, it may be threfl)'d

out before it be hous'd or ftack'd,

but then it muft be well dry'd, o-

therwile the Seeds will not quit

their Husks.

It has been a great Coriiplaint a-

mongft the Farmers, that they

could not thrcfli out thefe Seeds

without great Labour and Difficul-

ty, which I take to be chiefly

owing to their cutting the Spring

Crop when it begins to flower and

to leave the fecond Crop for Seed,

which ripens lb late in Autumn,
that there is not Heat enough to

dry the Husks llifficiently, where-

by they are tough, and the Seeds

render'd difiicult to get out, which
may be intirely remedied by the

leaving of the firft Crop for Seed,

as hath been directed.

When Cattle are fed with this

Hay, the beft Way is to put it in

Racks, othcrwife they will tread

a great Quantity of it down with
their Feet. This Feed is much
better for moft other Cattle than

Milch Cows, 16 that thefe fliould

rarely have any of it, left it prove

hurtful to them i tho' when it is

dry, it is not near ib injurious to

any ibrt of Cattle as when green.

The fecond and third Sorts grow
z wild
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wild in Meadows amongft the Grafs

,

where their Roots will abide ma-

ny Years, and are cut with the

Grafs, and dry'd for Food : But

thefe are rarely cultivated in Eng-

laml, becaufe they are Pl.mts of

Uiuch fmaller Growth than the

Clover.

The fourth Sort is an annual or

biennial Plant, which periflies as

fbon as the Seeds are ripe. This

grows wild in divers Parts of Eng-

land amongfl: Corn, or upon other

arable Land, and is feldom cultiva-

ted unlefs in Botanick Gardens, it

being a medicinal Plant.

The fifth and lixth Sorts do alfo

grow wild in England, but are of-

ten preferv'd in Botanick Gardens

for Variety. The fifth Sort pro-

duces Heads very like a Stra-coberry^

from whence it had its Name ,•

and the fixth Sort has Heads very

like Hofs, for which Diverfity they

are fometimes cultivated in Gardens,

but they are not apply'd to any Ufe.

The feventh, eighth, and ninth

Sorts are alio preferv'd in Gardens

for Variety, where they are plant-

ed in Pots, and flielter'd in Winter

amongfl: other Exotick Plants j but

the feventh and eighth Sorts will

endure the Cold of our ordinary

"Winters in the open Air, provided

they are planted on a dry Soil, and

in a warm Situation ; but the ninth

Sort requires to be flieitcr'd from

fevere Froft, but fliould have as

much free Air as pofublc in mild

Weather.

Thefe Plants may be propagated

either from Seeds, or by planting

Cuttings of them in the Spring,

upon a Bed of rich, light Earth,

obierving to water and fliade them
until they have taken Root ,• after

v/hich they muft be carefully clear 'd

from Weeds during the Summer
ScafoHj and in Au^ufl ibme of the
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Plants Ihould be taken up and plant-

ed in Pots fiird with light, fandy

Earth, which in Winter Ihould be
plac'd under a common Hot-bed
Frame, where they may have Air

in mild Weather; but in frofty

Weather may be fhelter^d with
Glafles, c^c. If they are propaga-

ted from Seeds, theic fhould be

.

ibwn towards the latter End of
March upon a Bed ot light Earth,

and when the Plants are come up,

they mufl: be carefully clear'd from
W^eed?, that they may not be over-

born thereby; and when they are

about four Inches high, they fhould

be planted either into Pots, or the

Borders where they are to remain,

becaufe if they are fiiffer'd to grow
very rank before they are removed,

they do not bear transplanting fo

well. Thefe Plants are preferv'd

in Gardens more for the Sake of
Variety than any real Beauty, efpe-

ciaily the two firft, which fmell

fo ftrong of Bitumen, when bruis'd,

a.- fcarcely to be born without Un-
eafinefs.

TRIPOLTUM; x7Ve After.

TRITICUM i Wheat.

The characters are j

It hath an apetalous Flomer^ which
is difpo-'d ijito Spikes; each fngle
Flower conjifts of many Stamina [or

Threads) which are included in a
Iquamous Flower-cup, which hath
Awns ; the Pointal alfo rifes in tht

Center, which afterwards becomes a»
oblong Seed, which is convex on ont

Side, but hath a Furrow on the o-

ther ; is farinaceous, and enclosed by

a Coat which was before the Flower-

cup : Thefe are produc'd fingly, and
are collecied in a clofc Spike, bein^

affixd to an indented Axis,

The Species are^

I. Tritigum; hybernum, ariftis

carens. c. B, P. V/hitc or red
Wheat without Awns.
G g 3 %, Tau
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i. TRiTicvMi/pica ^ grmls ru-

hentibus. Raii Syn. Red Wheat, in

fome Places cM'dy Kentifh Wheat.

3. Triticum ;
[pica, ^ grmis al-

bis. Raii Syn, White Wheat.

4. Triticum 5 arijiis circumval-

Utum, grants ^ [pea rubentibtis,

glumis Uvibus ^fplendentibus, Raii

Syn. Red-ear'd bearded Wheat.

5". Triticum j fpica lillofa qua-

drata longiore, arijiis munitum. tiifi.

Ox. Cone Wheat.

6. Triticum i
arijlatmn, [pica

maxima cimricea, glumis hirjutis.

Rait Syn. Grey Wheat, and in fome

Tiacesy Duckbill Wheat and Grey

Pollard.

7. Triticum ; majtis, longiore

grano, glu?7iis foliaceis inclufo, feu

Triticum Rolcni£ dicium. Hifi. Ox.

Polonian Wheat,

8. Triticum 5
' fpca muhiplici.

C. B. P. Many-ear'd Wheat.

9. Triticum j dftivum. C. B. P.

Summer Wheat.

10. Triticum ; j^i^^'J hordei Lon-

Mnenfibiis, Raii Syn. Naked Baricy j

vulgc.

Ail thefe fevcral Sorts of M'heat^

are cultivated in divers Parts ct

England, but the Manner of low-

ing and managing tliem being £0

well known to mod Farmers, and

being more proper for a Treatiie

of Husbandry than of Gardening, I

ihall omit mentioning it in this

Piace.

TUBEROSE i 'viJe Hyacinthus

Tuberollis.

TULIPA5 Tulip.

The Characiers are 5

Ip hath a L'dy Flo-aver, compci\i

for the mojl part of jix Leaves,

jl?afd Jqmeivhat like a Pitcher j the

pointatf
tchich arlfes in the Middle

cf the Plo-p:er, furrounded tfith Sta-

mina, afterwards becomes an oblong

^Fmitj rahich opens into three Parts,

T u
is divided into three Cellsy and full

of plain Seeds, tiphich rejl upon one

another in a double Row. To thefe

Marks mufi be added, a coated Root,

with Fibres on the lower Part.

It would be to little Purpofe to

enumerate the feveral Varieties of
thefe Flowers, which may be feen

in one good Garden, fince there is

no End of their Numbers j and
what fome People may value at a

confiderable Rate, others rejedl

;

and as there are annually a great

Quantity of new Flowers obtain'd

from Breeders, fo thofe which are

old, if they have not very good
Properties to recommend them,
are thrown out and deipis'd : I
fnail therefore point out the Pro-

perties of a ^ood Tulipy according'

to the Charaderifticks of the btrft

Florifts oi^ the prefent Age. i. It

fhculd have a tall, ftrong Stem.
2 . The Flower fiiould conlill: of iix

Leaves, three within, and three

without j the former ought to be
larger than the latter. 3. Their
Bottom Diould be propoition'd to

their Top, and their upper Part

fliould be rounded oif, r^nd not ter-

minate in a Point. 4. Thefe Leaves,

when open'd, fliould neither turn

inward nor bend outward, but ra-

ther ftand eredt, and the Flower
fliould be of a middling Size, nei-

ther over large nor too fmall. f. The
Stripes fliOuld be fmall and regular,

arifmg quite from the Bottom of
the Flower > for if there are any
Remains of the former felf-colour'd

Bottom, the Flower is in Danger
©f loJing its Stripes again. The
Chives fliould not be yellow, but
of a brown Colour. When a Flow-
er has all thefe Properties, it is

efleem'd a good one.

Tulips are generally divided into

three ClaflTes, according to the r

Seafons of Flov/eringj as, i. Pr^-

coces
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ioees or Early Blowers, Medians or

Middling Blowers, and Serotlnis or

Late Blowers ; but there is no Oc-

cafion for making any n^ore Diftin-

Ciions than two, 'viz.. Early and

Late Blowers.

The Early Blowing Tulip are

not near lb fair, nor rife half fo

high as the Late ones, but are

chiefly valu'd for appearing fo ear-

ly, in the Spring 5 fome of which
will flower the Beginning of Te-

bruaryy if planted near a Wail, Pale,

Hedge, or other Shelter j and the

others do fucceed them, fo that

they keep flowering until the ge-

neral Sealbn for thefe Flowers is

come, which is towards the End
of Apil. As thefe Early Blowing
Tulip are but few, fo I Ihall in-

fert the Names of the principal of

them
i which are as follow

:

1

.

Tiuke Van Toll, or Winter Duke.

2. General Duke.

5

.

General Brandon.

4. Fretty Betty.

j-. Dutchefs of Brandon,

6. Lac Verine.

7. Violet Ratgans.

8. Violet Remoro or Tourpre Lijfe,

9. Falto Van Leyden.

10. Florifante.

1 1

.

Blindenburgh.

12. Nonfuch,

1 3

.

Admiral Crinki.

14. General Molffpick.

15'. Faragon Cleremont,

16. Admiral Encufen,

17. Morillion.

18. NoMe/l.

19. Early Ferfecf.

Zo, Superintendant*

21. Vice Roy.

Z2. Maria.

23. Aurora Van Bart.

24, Faragon GrsthsfL

a.f. Galatea.

z6. Marquis*
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27. Gilden Bloemen.

28. Alcetus.

29. Jeroeel Van Haerlem*

30. Jacht Van Delft,

3 I , Goude Son.

32, Flamboyant,

53. Bruyd Renard^

34. Falamedes.

35*. Apollo,

36. Juno.

^j. Siher-boot.

38. Florida Voorhelm*

39. Roy d'Efpagne.

40. Mertopolit.

41. Konings-kroon,

Thefe are the Names which have
been impos'd on thefe Flowers by
the Florilf s of the feveral Countries
where they were rais'd, and by
which the Roots may be obtained

from Flanders and Holland, where
the Florifl:s are very exadl in keep-
ing up their Lifls of thefe Flowers
compleat.

The Roots of thefe Early Blow-
ing Tulips fhould be planted the Be-
ginning of September in a warm
Border, near a Wall, Pale, or Hedge,
becaule if they are put into an o-
pen Spot of Ground, their Buds
are in Danger of fuflering by Morn-
ing Frofls in the Spring, The Soil

for thefe fhould be renew'd every
Year, where People intend to have
them fair. The beft Soil for this

Purpofe is that which is taken
from a light fandy Pafture, with
the Turf rotted amongft it, and to
this fnould be added a fourth Part
of Sea-fand. This Mixture may be
laid about ten Inches deep, which
will be fufficient for thele Roots,
which need not be planted more
than four or five Inches deep at
moft. The Off-fets fliould not be
planted amongft the blowing Roots,
but in a Border by themfelvcs,

where they may be planted pretty

G g 4* cioic
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clofe together, efpecially if they are

imallj but thefe fliould be taken up

when their Leaves decay, in the

iame manner as the blowing Roots,

othcrwiie they would rot, if the

Seafon fliould prove very wet, for

thefe are not fo hardy as the late

Blowers, nor do they increafe half

fo faft as thofe, fo that a greater

Care is required to preferve the

Off-fets of them.

When thefe Tulips come up in

the Spring, the Earth upon the

Surface of the Borders fhould be

gently ftirr'd and clear'd from

Weeds, and as the Buds appear, if

the Seafon fhould prove very fc-

vere, it will be of great Service to

cover them with Matsj for want
of which many times they are

blighted, and their Flowers decay

before they blow, which is often

injurious to their Roots, as is alfb

the cropping of the Flowers fo

ibon as they are blown, becaufe

their Roots, which are form'd new
every Year, are not at that time

arriv'd to their full Magnitude, and

are hereby depriv'd of their pror

per Nourifhment.

If when thefe Flowers are blown,

the Scaibn fhould prove very warm,
it will be proper to fhade them
with Mats, 0*c. in the Heat of the

Pay i as alfo if the Nights are fro-

iiy, they ftiould be in like manner

4rovered, whereby they may be pre-

ferved a long time in Beauty ; but

when their Flowers are decay'd,

and the Secd-veffels begin to fwell,

they (liould be broken off jufr at

the Top of the 5'raik:s, becaufe if

they are perjmitted to feed, it will

injure th- Roors.

When the Leaves of thefe Flov/-

£vs are decay'd (which will be be-

fore the lare Blowers arc out of

Flower) their Roots ftould be ta-

ktu upj and fprcad upon Mats in
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a fhady Place to dry ,• after which
they fhould be clear'd from their

Filth, and put up in a dry Place,

where the Vermin cannot come
to them, until the Seafon for plant-

ing them again, being very care-

ful to preferve every Sort feparate,

that you may know how to dif^

pofe of them at the Time for plant-

ing them again 5 becaufe it is the

better Way to plant all the Roots
of each Sort together (and not to

intermix them, as is commonly
praftis'd in mofl: other Kinds of
Flowers) for as there are few of

them which blow at the fame
Time, fo when the feveral Roots

of one Sort are fcatter'd thro* a

whole Border, they make but an

indifferent Appearance i whereas

when twenty or thirty Roots of
the fame Sorts are placed toge-

ther, they will all flower at the

fame Time, and afford a more a-

greeable Profpedl.

There are many curious Perfbns,

who, in order to preferve their fe-

veral Kinds of Tulips y and other

bulbous-rooted Flowers feparate*

have large flat Boxes made, which
are divided in feveral Parts by fmali

Partitions, each of which is num-
bred in the fame manner as the

Divifions of their Beds ; fo that

when a Catalogue of their Roots is

made, and the Numbers fix'd to

each Sort in the Beds, there is no-

thing more to do when they take

up their Roots, but to put every

Kind into the Divifion markd with
the lame Number which was
placed to each Sort in the Bed,

which laves a great deal of Trou-
ble in making frefli Marks every

Time the Roots are taken up, and
effectually anfwers the Purpofc of

prefer ving the Kinds feparate.

The feveral Sorts of thefe early-

blowing Tulips do rife to different

Heights
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Heights in their Stems, Co that

fcarcely any two of them do flower

to an equal Height. The Duke Van

Toll being one of the firft that ap-

pears in the Spring, is generally

very fhort ftalk'd, and fo the other

Sorts in Proportion to their Earli-

nefs, are Ihorter than thofe which
facceed them; and the late-blowing

Kinds are all of them conliderably

longer in their Stems than any of

the Frticoces, or Early-blowers; Co

that when they are confuledly

mix'd together they make a very

indifferent Appearance.

The late blowing Tulips are fo

numerous, that, as I before obferv'd,

it would be to no Purpofe to at-

tempt to make a Catalogue of them.

Thefc are generally obtained from
Breeders, which is a Term apply'd

to all fuch Flowers as are produc'd

from Seeds, w^hich are of one Sclt-

colour, and have good Bottoms and

Chives : Thefe do, in Time, break

into various beautiful Stripes, ac-

cording to the Ground of their

former Self-colour : But this mufl:

be intirely throws off, otherwile

they don't efteem a Flower well

broke.

Of thefe Breeders there hath been

a great Variety brought into En^-

Idml from Flamkrs of late Years,

which is the grand Nurfery for

mofl Sorts of Bulbous-rooted Flow-

ers ; but there are Ibme curious

Perlbns who have lately obrain'd

many valuable Breeders from Seeds

fown in England : And doubtlefs

were we as mduftrious to fow the

Seeds of thefe Flowers, as the People

of France and Flanders, we might
in a few Years have as great a Va-
riety as is to be found m any Part

ot' Europe : For altho' it is iix or

leven Years from the lowing before

the Flowers do blow, yet if after

the hiH lowing there is every Year
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a frefh Parcel Town, when the feven
Years are expir'd, there will be
conftantly a Succeflion of Roots to
flower every Year, which will re-

ward the Expectation, and keep up
the Spirit ot Railing : But it is the
Lengrh of Time at firft, which
deters moft People from the Be-
ginning of this Work,
The Manner of propagating thefe

Flowers from Seeds, is as follows

:

I. You Ihould be careful in the
Choice of the Seed, withouc which
there can be little Succefs expedfed.

The heft Seed is that which is

iaved from Breeders which have all

the good Properties before related ;

for the Seeds of ftrip'd Flowers do
feldom produce any thing that is

valuable.

The beft Method to obtain eood
Seeds, is to make Choice of a Parcel

of fuch breeding Tulip Roots as you
would fave Seeds from, and plant

'em in a feparate Bed from the

Breeders, in a -Part of the Garden
where they may be fully expofed to

the Sun, obferving to plant them
at leaft nine Inches deep ; for if

they are planted too fliallow, their

Stems are apt to decay before the
Seed is perfected.

Theic Flowers ftiould always be
expofed to the Weather; for if they
are ihaded with Mats, or any other
Covering, it will prevent their per-

fecting the Seed. About the Middle
of July (a little fooner or later, as

the Summer is hotter or colder),

the Seeds will be fit to gather,

which may be known by the Dry-
neis of their Siaiks, and the Open-
ing of the Seed-veflels, at which
Tune it may be cut off, and pre-

ferved in the Pods until the Seafon
for fov/ing it, being careful to put
it up in a dry Place, otherwile it

will be fubjcd to mould, which
Will render it good for little.

Having
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Having fav'd a Parcel oi good

Seed, about the Beginning of Sep-

tember is the bcft Seafon tor fow-

mg it i when there fhould be pro-

vided a Parcel of fhallow Seed-Pans

or Boxes, which fliould have Holes

in their Bottoms to let the Moi-

fture pafs off: Thefe muft be fill'd

with frefh, fandy Earth, laying the

Surface very even, upon which the

Seeds fhould be fown as regularly as

pofllble, fo that they may not lie

upon each other, then there fhould

be ibme of the fame light, fandy

Earth fitted over 'em, about half

an Inch thick. Thefe Boxes or

Fans ibould be placed where they

may have the Morning- Sun 'till

eleven of the Ciock, in which Si-

tuation they may remain until Ocio-

bcr\ at which time they Ihould be

removM into a more open Situa-

tion, where they may enjoy the

Bcneht of the Sun all the DiV, and

be fhelter'd from the North Winds,

where they fliould remain during

the Winter Scalbn > but in the

Spring, when the Plants are up,

they ihould be again removed to

their tirrt Situation, and if the Sea-

ion fliould be dry, they muft be

refrefh'd with Water, while the

Plants remain green, but as fbon as

their Tops begin to decay, there

mull: be no more given them, left

ic IOC their render Bulbs i therefore

the Boxes ibould be placed in a

ilsady Situation during the Summer
Seaion, but not under the Drip oi

Trees.

Tiiefe Plants at their firft Ap-

pearance have very narrow Grally

Leaves, very like thofe of Onions,

and do come up with bending

Heads, in the fame manner as they

do, (o that Perions v/ho are unac-

quainted with them, may pull 'em

up inftead of Grafs, whiift they

are very voung, before their Leaves
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are a little more expanded, which
is rarely perform'd the firft Year;
for they feldom appear before the

Middle of March, and they com-
monly decay about the latter End
of May or the Beginning of yune,

according as the Seafon is hotter

or colder.

The Weeds and Mofs fhould alio

be clear'd off from the Surface of
the Earth in the Boxes, and a little

freib Earth fifted over 'em foon

after their Leaves decay, which
will be of great Service to the

Roots J thefe Boxes fliould be con-

ftantly kept clear from Weeds,

which if permitted to grow there-

in, when they are pulled up, their

Roots will be apt to draw the

Bulbs out of the Ground ; at Mi-

chaelmas they fhould be frefh earth'd

again, and as the Winter comes on,

lb they mull be again removed
into the Sun as before, and treated

in the fame manner, until their

Leaves decay in the Spring, when
their Bulbs iliould be carefully taken

up, and planted in Beds of frefli,

landy Earth, which fliould have

Tiles laid under them, to prevent

the Roots from (hooting down-
ward, which they often do when
there is nothing to flop 'em, and

thereby they are dcftroy'd. The
Earth of thefe Beds fliould be about

five Inches thick upon the Tiles,

which will be fufficient for nou-

riflimg thefe Roots v/hile they are

young.

The Diftjnce which theic young

Bulbs fhould be allow'd, need not

be more than two Inches, nor

fliould they be planted above two
Inches deep j but toward the End
of Ocioher, it will be proper to cover

the Beds over with a little frefh

Earth, about an Inch deep, which
Vv'ill prefcrve the Roots from the

Froll, and prevent Mofs or Weed.^

flOKl
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from growing over them. But if

the Winter fhould be very fevere,

it will be proper to cover the Beds

either with Mats or Peaie-haulm,

to prevent the Froft from entering

the Ground, becaufe theie Roots

are much tenderer while young,

than they are after they have ac-

quired Strength.

In the Spring the Surface of the

Ground fhould be gently flirr'd, to

make it clean, before the Plants

come up } and if the Spring fhould

prove dry, they muft be frequently

refrefh'd with Water, during the

Time of their Growth j but this

muft not be given to them in great

Quantities, left it rot their tender

Bulbs j and when their Leaves are

decay'd, the Weeds fhould be taken

off, and the Beds covered with
freih Earth, which fliould alfb be

repeated again in Autumn.
In thefe Beds the Bulbs may re-

main two Years, during which
time they muft be conftantly kept

clear from Weeds, and in Spring

and Autumn frelh earth'd, in the

Manner already direfted j after

which the Bulbs muft be taken up,

and planted into frefli Beds, at four

Inches afunder, and as many deep,

where they may remain two Years

more, during which time they

fliould have the fame Culture as

before: And after that, the Bulbs

being large enough to blow, they

iliould be taken up, and planted in

frefli Beds, at the ufiial Diftance,

and in the fame manner as old

Roots j where, when they flower,

fuch of them as are worthy to be

preierved fhould be mark'd with
Sticks, and at the Seafon for taking

up the Bulbs, they muft be fepa-

rated from the others, in order to

be planted as Breeders, in different

Beds, but you fhould by no means

throw out the reft, until they Ji^ve
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flowered two or three Years, be-*

caufe it is impolfible to judge
exadtly of their Value in lefs Time;
for many which at firft flowering
do appear beautiful, will afterwards

degenerate fo as to be of little

Value, and others which did not
pleafe at firft, will many times im-
prove, fo that they ftiould be pre-

ierved until their Worth can be
well judged of.

In this Method many Sorts of
new Breeders will be annually rais'd,

from which there will always be
fine Flowers broken, which being

the Produce of a Perfbn's own
Sowing, will be greatly valued, be-

caufe they are not in other Hands,
which is what enhances the Price

of all Flowers j and it has been
entirely owing to this Method of
railing new Flowers, that the Dutch
have been lb famous \ amongfc
whom the Paflion for fine Julips

did fbme time lince reign fb vio-

lently, that many of the Florifts

near Haerlem, have often given an
hundred Ducats for one lingle Root;
which Extravagance was the Occa-
fion of an Order being made by
the States, to limit the utmoft Price

that fliould be afterwards given for

any Tulip Root, were it ever £6

fine.

Having thus given an Account
of the Method of raifing thcfe

Flowers from Seeds, I fhall now
proceed to the Management of fuch
Roots which are term'd Breeders,

fo*as to have Ibme of them every
Year break out into fine Stripes

There are Ibme who pretend to

have Secrets how to make any Sore

of Breeders break into Stripes when-
ever they pleafe 5 but this 1 dare

fay is without Foundation j tor

from many Experiments which I

have made in this Kind, I never

could find any Certainty of this

Matter

:
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Matter : All that can be done by

Art, is, to fhift the Roots every

Year into frelh Earth, and a diffe-

rent Situation, by which Method

I have had very good Succefs.

The Earth of thefe Beds fhould

be every Year different j for al-

though it is generally agreed, that

lean, hungry, freili Earth doth haften

their breaking, and cauie their

Stripes to be the finer, and more
beautiful j yet, if they are every

Year planted in the fame Sort of

Soil, It will not have lb much
Effett on them, as if they were

one Year planted in one Sort ot

Earth, and the next in a very dif-

ferent one, zs I have feveral times

experienced.

The beft Compoft for thefe Roots

is a third Part of frelb Earth from

a good Pafture, which fliould have

the Sward rotted with it ; a third

Part of Sea Sand j and the other

Part lifted Lime - rubbilh i thele

iTiould be all mix'd together, fix or

eight Months at leaft before it is

uk-d, and fliould be frequently

turned, in order to mix the Parts

well together. With this Mixture

the Beds (hould be made about

eighteen Inches deep, after the fol-

k)v/ing manner : After the old Earth

is taken from out of the Bed to the

Depth intended, then Ibme of the

frelh Earth fhould be put in about

ten Inches thick, this fhould be le-

veli'd exactly, and then Lines drawn

each Wav of the Bed, chequerwiiei

at fix Inches diftance, upon the

Center of each Crols, ihould be

placed the Tulip Roots, in an up-

right Poiition 3 and after having

finiih'd the Bed in this manner, the

Earth muft be filled in fo as to raiie

the Bed eight Inches higher, ob-

ierving in domg this, not to dii-

piace any of the Roots, and alfoto
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lay the Top of the Beds a

little rounding, to throw off the

Water.

There are many Perfons who arc

fo carelefs in planting their TuUps
Roots, as only to dig and level the

Beds well, and then with a blunt

Dibble to make Holes, into which
they put the Roots, and then fill

up the Holes with a Rake 5 but
this is by no means a good Method,
for the Dibble in making the Holes,

preffes the Earth clofely on each

Side and at the Bottom, whereby
the Moifture is often detain'd fo

long about the Roots as to rot 'em

;

behdes, the Earth being hard at the

Bottom of the Bulbs, they can't fo

eafily emit their Fibres, which mull
certainly prejudice the Roots.

Thele Beds fhould be funk, more
or lefs, below the Surface, accord-

ing to the Moifture or Drynefs of
the Soil, for the Roots fliould be

fo elevated as never to have the

Water Hand near 'em long, which
is very apt to rot them. So that

where the Soil is very wet, it will

be proper to lay fome Lime-rub-

bilh under the Earth, in order to

drain off the Wet, and the Beds

Ibould be entirely rais'd above the

Level of the Ground i but to pre-

vent their falling down into the

Walks, after FrofI: or hard Rains,

it will be proper to raile the Paths

between them, either with Seu-

Coal Afhes or Rubbifli, eight or ten

Inches, which will fupport the

Earth of the Beds, and thefe Paths

may flope at each End from the.

Middle, which will caufe the Water
to run off as it falls. But where
the Soil is dry, the Beds may be

funk a Foot or fourteen Inches be-

low the Surface, for in fuch Places

the Beds need not be more thm
four or iix inches above the Sur-

tacca
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face, v^hlch will be Allowance

enough for their Settling.

During the Winter Seafbn there

will be no farther Care required,

^
the Roots being planted thus deep

\. will be in no Danger of fullering

\hy Froft ; but in the Spring, when
(their Leaves begin to appear above-

ground, the Earth, upon the Sur-

face of the Beds, fhould be ftirr'd

to clear it from Weeds, Mofs, ^c.
ar.d when the Flower-buds begin

to come up, they Ihould be guarded

from Froft. otherwife they are very

fubjedf to blight and decay foon

after they appear j but they need

only be cover'd in fuch Nights

when there is a Profpedt of Froft,

for at all other Times they ftiould

have as much open Air as poflible,

without which they will draw up
weak, and produce very fmail

Flowers.

When thefe Breeders are in Flow-
'Cr, you (hould carefully examine
them, to fee if any ot them have

broken into beautiful Stripes, which
if you obfcrve, there fliould be a

Stick put into the Ground, by
every fuch Root, to mark 'em,

that they may be feparated from
the Breeders, to plant amongft the

ftrip'd Flowers the following Year j

but you fhould carefully obferve

whether they have thrown oft their

former Colour entirely, as alfo when
they decay, to fee if they continue

beautiful to the laft, and not ap-

pear fmear'd over with the original

Colour, in both which Caibs they

are very fubjc(3: to go back to their

old Colour the next Year j but if

their Stripes are diftindt and clear

to the Bottom, and continue fb to

the laft ("which is what the Florifts

call dying well), there is no great

Danger of their returning back
again, as hath been by Ibme con-

fidently reported j for if one of
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thefc Flowers is quite broken (as

it is term'd), it will never lofe its

Stripes, though fometimes they will
blow much fairer than at others,
and the Oft-fets will often be more
beautiful than the old Roots.

There is nothing more to ba
obferved in the Culture of ftrip'd

Flowers, than what has been direded
for Breeders, excepting that thefe
fhould be arched over with tall

Hoops and Rails, that they may be
fhaded from the Sun in the Day-
time, and protedted from ftrong
Winds, hard Rains, and frofty Morn-
ings, otherwife the Flowers wili
continue but a ftiort Time in Beau-
ty; but where thefe Inftrudions
are duly follow'd, they may bepre-
ferv'd in Flower a full -Month,
which is as long as moft other
Flowers do continue.

But after their Flowers are £ided,
their Heads fliould be broken oft^,

to prevent their feeding; for if this

is not obferv'd, they will not flv^wer
near fo well the following Year,
and this will caule their Sccm^ to
decay fooner than otherwife thev
would do, fo that their Roots may-
be taken up early xnjnne-^ for they
fliould not remain m the Ground
long after their Leaves are decay 'd.

In taking thefe Roots out of the
Ground, you muft be very careful
not to bruife or cut 'cm, v/hich
will endanger their rotting

i and, if:

polTible, it fl-iould be done" a Day or
two after Rain. Thefc Roots muft

;

be clear'd from their old Covers, and
all Sorts

,
of Filth, and Ipread upor^

Mats in a fliady Place to dr\', after

which they ftiould be put up in a
dry Place, where Vermin can't get
to 'em, obfcrving to keep evcrv
Sort feparated, but they fhould not
be kept too clofe from the Air,
nor fuffer'd to lie in Heaps toge-
ther, left they fhould grow mouldy,

after
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after which they commonly rot

when they are planted again.

The Off-fets of thcfe Roots, which
are not Irjrge enough to produce

Flowers the iucceeding Year, fhould

be alfb pat by themfelves, keeping

each Sort diftinft ; thefe fhould be

planted about a Month earlier in

Autumn than the blowing Roots,

in particular Beds in the Flower-

Nurfery, where they may not be

expofed to publick View ; But the

Earth of the Beds (hould be prepared

for 'em in the fame Manner as for

larger Roots, tho' thefe mull not

be planted above five Inches deep,

and may be plac'd much nearer

together than thole which are to

£oW'ir, and in one Year moft of

them will become ftrong enough
to flower, when they may be re-

mov'd into the Flower-Gardcn, and

placed in the Beds amongft thofe of

the fame Kinds.

TULIPIFERA} The Tulip-

tree.

The Characters are;

The Ilower confifls of feveral

Zeavesy vehich expand in fuch a
Manner^ as (by fotne Thought) to

refembk a Tulip j the PoJntal rifes

in the Center of the Flower, fur-

rounded by a great Number of Chives,

and afterwards becomes a fcjuamous

Iruity or Cone growing ereB» To

thefe Marks may be added, the

Leaves, for the mofl part, being an-

gular, the tipper Fart is hollowed as

if cut off with SciJJkrs, terminating

in two Points,

We have but one Species of this

Tree, viz,.

TuLiPiFERA ; arbor Virginiana.

H. L. The Virginian Tulip-tree.

This Tree is very common in

America, where it grows to a great

Magnitude, but in England there

are at prelent but very fev;/" of

them which have arriv'd to any
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confiderable Stature. This was for*

raerly kept in Pots and Tubs, and
houfed in Winter with great Care,

in which Management the Plants

made but poor Progrefs, nor would J
ever have produced Flowers. But "

about fitty Years ago there was one
of thefe Trees planted out in r*

Wildernels in the Gardens of the

Right Honourable the Earl of Pa-

terboroughy at Parfons-Green ne;jr

Fulham, which foon convinc'd the

Curious of their Miftake in the

Culture of this Tree, by the great

Progrefs it made, and in a few
Years after, it produced Flowers.

This Tree is yet (landing, and an-

nually produces a great Quantity

of Flowers, tho' fome of the Bran-

ches begin to decay, which perhaps

may have been occalioned by its

being too clofely furrounded with
other Trees, whofe Roots are £b

much entangled with thofe of this

Tree, that they draw the Nourifli-

ment of the Ground from it. In

fome Years this Tree produces

Cones, but they have not ever

been pertc<fled fo as to contain

good Seeds.

There are fome other Trees of

this Kind which have produced

Flowers feveral Years, though I

believe none of them are very large j

the biggeft I have fecn (excepting

that at Parfons-Green) is not more
than thirty five Feet high; whereas

my Lord Peterborough's is upwards

ot fifty Feet high, and is propor=

tionably large in the Trunk i but

this has a naked Body near forty

Feet high, all the Branches growing

near the Top of the Tree, which

might be occafion'd by being fo

clofelv furrounded with other Trees j

for f have obferved, where-ever

they have a more open Situation,

they are fubje(ft to extend their

Branches, and do not afpire up*

wards
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wards very much, though they

generally have one upright Shoot

in the Middle, much after the man-

ner of the Plane-tree, whoie man-

ner of Growth is very like that of

this Tree.

The Flowers which thefe Trees

produce, arc by no means like

thofe of the Tulip, though many
Perfbas have been fo incurious as

to imagine them fo, efpecially the

Inhabitants of America, who firfl

gave the Name of Tulip-tree unto

this Plant, by which Name it has

been fince call'd by the Inhabitants

ot Europe, who received it from
them with the Plants, many Years

iince ; but 1 have not heard that

any of thefe Trees have flowered

in any Part of Europet except in

Entrland.

Mr. Cateshy, in his Natural Hi-

fiory of Carolina, ^c. fays. There

are fbme of thefe Trees in America^

which are thirty Feet in Circum-
ference, that the Boughs are very

unequal and irregular, making feve-

ral Bends or Elbows, which makes
the Trees diftinguifliable at a great

Diflance, even when they have no
Leaves upon them . They arc found

in moft Parts of the Northern Con-
tinent of America, from the Cape
of Florida to New-England, where
the Timber is of great Ufe.

This Tree may be propagated

from Seeds, which are often brought

from America in the Cones ; thefe

fhould be taken out in the Spring,

and fbwn in Pots or Boxes fill'd with

light frefh Earth, and placed upon
a moderate Hot-bed, which fhould

be cover'd only with Mats, and not

have Glaifes over 'em, becaule the

GlafTcs will caufe the Earth to dry

too fall, and thereby fpoii the

Seeds.

Thefe Pots fhould be frequently

refrelh'd with Water, and when the
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Plants are come up, they fhould be
plac'd in a fhady Situation during
the Summer Seafbn, but in Winter
they mufl be put into a Frame,
where they may enjoy the open Air
in mild Weather, but mufl be fhel-

ter'd from Frofl.

In the following Spring the
Plants fhouJd be takea up, and each
planted in a feparate fmall Pot,
fill'd with light, frefh Earth, and if

thefe Pots are plunged into a mo-
derate Hot-bed, under Mats, it will

promote their Rooting j in Sum-
mer thefe Plants muft be removed
into the Shade, and in Winter into

a Frame as before : After this man-
ner they may be treated three or
four Years, until they have acquir'd

Strength, when they may be turn'd
out of the Pots in the Spring, and
planted where they are to remain,
which fhould always be near the
Shelter of other Trees, where they
will grow much better than in an
open Situation, provided they are

not too much crowded or over-
hung by large Trees.

There are fbme People who pro-
pagate this Tree by Layers, but
they are commonly two or three
Years before they take Root, and
thefe do feldorn make fo ftrait

Trees as thofe rais'd from Seeds,

though indeed they will produce
Flowers fooner, as is always the
Cafe with flunted Plants.

This Tree fnould be planted on a
light loamy Soil, not too dry, on
which it will thrive much better

than upon a flrong Clay, or a Axy
gravelly Ground ; for m Americj^
they are chiefly Found upon a moid
deep Soil, where they will grow
to a prodigious Size. Though it

Vv:!i not be proper to plant thefe
Trees in a Soil which is too moift
in England, becaufe it might en-
danger the rotting of the Fibres of

the
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the Roots, by the Moiflurc con-

tinuing too long about them, elpc-

cially if the Bottom be a Clay or

a ftrong Loam, which will detain

the Wet.

. Laurel-leav'd TULIP-TREE^
•vide Magnolia.

TURKS CAP J vUe Liliiim florc

reflexo.

TURKEY WHEAT; vUe Mays.

TURNIP i
-vide Rapa.

TURNSOLE; -vide Hcliotro-

pium

.

TURRITIS J
Tower-Mallard.

The Characters a\ e ;

The Flower confijls offour Leaves ^

which expand in Form of a Crofs,

out of whofe Empalement rifes the

Fointal, rohich afterwards becomes

a long fmooth Fody which grows for

the mo(i Fart upright, and opens into

two FartSy in each of which are

containd many fmooth Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. TuRRiTis j 'vulgatior. f. B.

Common Tower- Muftard.
2. TuRRiTis ; foliis infcrioribus

Cichoraceisy ceteris perfoliatA. Tourn.

Tower- Muftard, with its under

Leaves like thole of Cichory, and

the upper Leaves like Thorough-

wax.
5. TuRRiTis ; muralis minor*

Fet, H. B. Wall-Crcfs, or Tower-

Muftard with Dafie Leaves.

4. TuRRiTis; Leucoii folio. Tourn.

Tower-Mudard with a Stock-gilli-

fiower Leah
There are feveral other Species of

this Plant, which are preferv'd in

curious Botanick Gardens for the

Sake of Variety, but as thev have

little Beauty or Ufefulnefs, lb they

are fcldom cultivated in other Gar-

dens. The three firft Sorts do grow
wild upon Walls and Buildings in

divers Parts of England, but the
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fourth Sort has not been difcover'd

to grow in this Country, except in

Gardens.

They may all be cultivated by
fowing their Seeds upon a Bed of
light dry Earth in the Spring, and
when the Plants are come up, they
fliould be tranfplanted where they
are to remain for good, obferving

to water 'em until they have taken

Root, after which they will require

no farther Care, but to clear *em
from Weeds, and the fccond Year
they will produce Seeds, after which
the Plants never do continue.

TUSSILAGO; Coltsfoot.

The Characters are;!

It hath a radiated Flowery whofe

Disk confifis ofmany FloretSy but the

Crown is composed of many half Flo-

rets i the Embryo^s are included in «
multifid Flower-cup j which are after-

wards turn'd to downy Seeds, fix^d

in a Bed. To which Notes may bg

added. The Flowers appearing before

the Leaves, in Spring.

The Species are;

1. TussiLAGOj vulgaris. C.B.F,

Common Coltsfoot.

2. TussiLAGO ; Alpinay rotundi'

folia, glabra. C. B. P. Round-leav'd

fmooth Coltsfoot of the Alps.

The firft oi thefe Sorts is very

common in watery Places inalmoft

every Part of England, and is rarely

kept in Gardens ; tor the Roots do
creep under-ground, and increalc

fo faft, that in a fl^.ort Time they

will fprcad over a large Spot of

Ground.

The lecond Sort grows wild upon
the Alps, from whence it has been

tranfplanted into fome curious Bo-

tanick Gardens for the Sake of Va-

riety ; the Flowers of this are purple,

and thoie of the common Sort arc

yellow.

V A
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VACCARIA j •I'/V^ Lychnis.

V A C C I N I A i
vide Vitis

Idea.

VALERIANA; Valerian.

_ The Characlers are j

T^e Leaves grovf by Pairs^ oppc/ite

upon the Stalks ; the Flower conjifis

of one Leaf, is ttibulofe, and divided

into five Segments at the Top t Thefe

JFlowers are, for the mofi Part, col-

le^ed into a fort of Umbel upon the

Top of the Stalks, and are fucceeded

by oblong flat Seeds, rohich are winged

Toith a foft Dovpn.

The Species are;

I. Valeriana ; hortenfis, Phu,

olufatri folio, Diofcoridis. C. B. P.

Great Garden Valerian, orPhu.

2,. Valeriana; fylvejfris, magna,
(iquatica. J. B. Great wild Water
Valerian.

3. Valeriana; jnajor, fylveflris,

montana. C.B.P. Great wild Moun-
tain Valerian.

4, Valeriana ; pahiflris, minor,

C. B. P. Small Marfh Valerian.

f. Valeriana ; rubra. C. B. P.

Red Garden Valerian.

6, Valeriana ; rubra, angufli-

folia, C. B. P. Narrow-Ieav'd red

Garden Valerian.

7. Valeriana; marina, latifolia,

major, alba. Mor. Umb. Great

broad-leav'd white Sea Valerian.

The firft of thefe Sorts is pro-

pagated in England for medicinal

Ufe, and is c;ill'jd in the Shops by
the Name of Phu, to didinguifii it

from the Mountain Valerian, which
is preferred to all the other Sorts,

by the modern PhYficIanS;, though
Vol. IL
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the Roots of this firfl: are Hill con-
tinued in Ibme of the capital Me-
dicines.

This Plant is propagated by part-
ing of its Roots, either in Spring
or Autumn, which fliould be planted
in Beds of frelli dry Earth, about
eight or ten Inches afunder, (for
they commonly Ipreadand multiply-
very faft) ; if the Seafon be dry,
you mull water the Plants until
they Jiave taken Root ; after which
they will require no farther Care,
but to keep them clean from Weeds,
and in Autumn, when their Leaves
are decay 'd, the Roots (bould be
taken up and dry'd for Ufe.

The fecond Sort is very com-
mon in moift Places, and by the
Sides of Rivers and Ditches in moll
Parts of England, but is rarely cul-
tivated in Gardens. The Roots ot
this Kind, being fo common near
London, arc generally fold in the
Markets inftead of the third Sort,

which is what fliould always be
ufed, as being by far the ftrongeft

and mod valuable.

The third Sort h generally found
upon dry chalky Soils, in fliady

Places, in diverfe Parrs of England,
the Roots of which are much
preferable to thofe of the fame
Kind which are cultivated in Gar-
dens

;
(as are all the Sorts of Aro-

matick Plants, when garher'd from
their native Places of Growth).

This Plant may be propagated hy
parting the Roots either in Sprincr

or Autumn, as was direcfled for

the tirft: Sort ; but you fliould al-

ways ohferve to plant them upon
a dry frefli undung'd Soil, in which,
though the Roots will not make
near i^o great Progrcfs, as in a rich

moid Soil, yet they will be much
preferable to them for Ufe. Thefe
Roots fliould alfo be taken up,

when the Leaves decay in Au-
H h tumn.
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tumn, and preferved dry until

ufed.

The fourth Sort is very com mon
in moifl Soils, in divers Parts of

England, but is feldom propagated

in Gardens. This is placed among
the Officinal Simples in the College

JDifpenfatory, though it is rarely u-

fed in Medicine. It may be pro-

pagated in a moid Soil, by parting

the Roots as the former.

The fifth, fixth, and fcventh

Sorts are propagated in Gardens for

the Beauty of their Flowers, but

they are only proper for large Gar-

dens, being very apt to grow too

large for fmall Places. Thcfe may
be propagated by parting their

Roots, in the manner before di-

refted, or from Seeds, which fhould

be fown in Autumn, foon after

they are ripe, upon a Bed of light

frefh Earth; and in the Spring,

•t\^hcn the Plants come up, they

fliould either be tranrplanted into

Nurfery-beds, or the Borders where
they are to remain for good.

Some of thefe Plants will flower

the firll Seafon, but the fecond

Year they will all flower very

ftrong. They commonly grow a-

bout three Feet high, and when
the Roots are ftrong, they will

continue flowering moft part of

the Summer, which renders them
worthy of a Place in large Borders,

and alio in Avenues and other ab-

ject Farts of the Garden, they be-

ing very hardy, and will grow in

aim oft any Soil or Situation ; but

their Roots will abide longeft in a

dry barren Soil ; for in rich moift

Places they feldom coatinue more
than two Years.

The Seeds of thefe Kinds will

ofren get into the Joints of old

Walls, where they will grow and
abide many Years, without any
Care or Culture, and produce Flow-

V A
ers moft Part of the Summer; and

in fuch a Situation they will en-

dure all Weathers, without the Icaft

Injury. Thefe Plants are never

ufed in Medicine.

VALERIANA GRyECA ; vUe
Polemonium.
VALERIANELLA; Corn-fallet,

or Lamb's-lettuce.

The Characters are

;

The Leaves grow by Pairs oppojiie

on the Branches i the Branches are

always {lii'uled into two VartSy and

appear at the Top like an Umbrello

;

the Flower corrpjls of one Leaf, which

is cut into many Segments, and is

fucceeded by one naked Seed, having

no Down adhering to it, in which it

diners from the Valerian.

The Species are i

1. Valerianella ; arvenfis, prjL-

cox, hujnilis, femine cofnpreffo. Mor,

Vmb. Early low Corn-fallet with

a flat Seed.

2. Valerianella; arvenfis, pra-

cox, humilis, foliis ferratis. Tourn.

Early low Corn-fallet with ferrated

Leaves.

5. Valerianella; arvenfis, fero-

iina, altior, femine turgidiore. Mor.

Uinb. Taller late Corn-fallet with

a turgid Seed.

4. Valerianella; femine flella^

to. C. B. P. Corn-fallet with a

ftarry Seed.

5". Valerianella i cornucopoides,

rubra vel Indica. Mor. Umb. Red
or Indian Corn-fallet refembling the

Cornucopia.

The three firft Sorts are found

wild in feveral Parts of England,

The third is often cultivated in

Gardens, for Sallets in the Spring,

though either of the three may be

cultivated for the fame Purpoie,

they being equally good. The Seeds

of thefe Plants fliould be fown in

Autumn, foon after they are ripe,

for ii they are kept till Spring,

|hd'
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tHe Plants ieldom come up the

iame Summer ; the Seeds common-
ly remaining in the Ground, will

come up the fucceeding Spring,

notwithftanding the Place be dug
and fowed with other Seeds, as I

have often obferved.

Thefe Plants will grow in al-

niofl: any Soil or Situation, and re-

quire no farther Care but to keep

'em clear from Weeds, until they

are lit for Ufe: They fhould al-

ways be cut while they are young,

for if they are grown pretty large,

they will become ftrong and bit-

ter.

The fourth and fifth Sorts are

preferved in Botanick Gardens for

Variety, but are not ot any Ufe.

Thefe may be propagated by fbw-
ing their Seeds in the Spring, up-

on a Bed of dry Earth, where
they may remain to flower and
feed.

Theie are all annual Plants, which
mufl: be fown every Year, or their

Seeds permitted to fcatter upon
the Ground, where they will come
up, and thrive without any other

Culture, than only to clear 'cm
from Weeds.

VERATRUM,- White Hellebore.

The Characters are;

The Flower is naked, conjlfling of

fiot Leaves, which expand in Form

of a Rofe, in the Middle of which a-

rifes the Tointal, furrounded by fix

Stamina, or Threads, which after-

vpards turns to a Fruit, in which,

for the mofl part, three membrana-

ceous sheaths are gathered into a lit-

tle Head, and are full of oblong

Seeds, refembling a Grain of M^jeat,

and encompafs'd, as it werCy by a

leafy Wing.

The Species are j

I. Veratrum
; fiore fubvlridi.

Tourn. White Hellebore with a

greenifli Flower.
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2. Veratrum; Jlore atro-rubintel

Tourn. White Hellebore with a

dark red Flower.

The firft of theie Plants is thjiC

which is ordered for medicinal

Ule, and is, by much, the ftron-

ger and more acrid Plant; for

when both Sorts are placed near

each orher, the Snails will entirely

devour the Leaves of the fecorid

Sort, when at the fame time they
will {carcely touch thofe of the
firft. The fecond Sort doth alfo

appear fooner in the Spring, and
flowers near a Month before thq
firft Sort.

Thefe Plants are very pretty Or-'

naments when planted in the mid-
dle of open Borders of the Pleafure-

Garden i for if they are placed near

Hedges or Walk, where generally

Snails do harbour, they will greatly

deface the Leaves, efpecially ot the
fecond Sort, by eating them full of
Holes ; and as a great Part of the
Beauty of thefe Plants confifts in

their broad-folded Leaves, Co whea
they are thus defaced, the Pleafure

is almoft loft.

They may be propagated by
parting their Roots toward the lat-

ter end of February or the begin-

ning of March, juft before they be-

gin to fhoot, and fliould be planted

in a light, frefli, rich Soil, in which
they will thrive exceedingly, and
produce ftrong Spikes of Flowers.
Thefe Roots ftiould not be remo-
ved oftener than once in three

Years, by which time (if they like

the Soil) they will be very ftrong,

and afford many Heads to be taken
off; but if they are frequently

tranfplanted, it will prevent their

increaling, and caufe them to flow-
er very weak.
You may alfo propagate thelc

Plants by Seeds, which ibould be
fown as foon as ripe, either in a

H h a Bed
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Bea or Box filled with fren% light

Earth, and rhe Ground kept con-

flantly clear from Weeds. In the

Spring the Planrs w.:l appear, at

which Time, it the Seafon be dry,

you fl:ould now and then refrefh

them with Water, which will

greatly promote their Growth i

and you muft carefully clear them

from Weeds, which, if permitted

to grow, will loon over- fpread and

deftroy thefe Plants while young.

The Spring following, juft before

thp Plants begin to flioot, you

{1-iOuId prepare a Bed of frelh, light

Earth, and carefully take up the

young Plants (obferving not to

break their Roots) and plant them

therein about fix Inches fquare,

where they may remain until they

are ftrong enough to flower, when
they fhould be tranfpianted into

the Borders of the Pleauire-Garden.

But as thefe Plants feldom flower

in lefs than four Years, from Seeds,

fo this Method of propagating them
is not very much pradifed in Eng-

lanJ.

VERBASCUM; Mullein,

The Characiers arej

The Flower conj.jls of one Leafy

•pphich expands in a circular Torm^

and is cut into feveral Segments i

out of the Center ar'ifes the Fointal,

Tphich aftcrvpards becomes an oval,

pointed Fruit, divided into two Cells,

by a middle Partition, which are

^lled rcith fmall angular Seeds.

The Species arej

1. Verbascum 5 mas, latifolium,

luteum, C.B.F. Great white Mul-

lein, High-taper, or Cows-Long-

wort.
2. Verbascum , pulverulentum,

Jlore luteo parvo. J. B. Hoary Mul-

lein with fmall yellow Flowers.

2. Verbascum i fiofe albo parvo.

J, B. V/hite flowered Mullein.

4. Verbascum; nigrum, fore par-

V E
vo, aplcibus pnrpureis, J. B. Sage-

leav'd black Mullein.

5". Verbascum j blatteria. foliis

nigrum, amplioribus foliis aluteis,

apicibus purpurafcentibus. Hor. Bat.

Mullein with a dark Moth-Mullein

Leaf, and yellow Flowers with pur-

phfli Apices.

6. Verbascum i Orientale, Sophia

folio. T. Cor. Eaftern Mullein v/ith

a Flix-weed Leaf.

7. Verbascum ; nigrum, folio pa-

paveris corniculati. C. B. P. Black

Mullein with a Horn-poppy Leaf.

8. Verbascum i
hum/ile, Alpinum,

villofum, boraginis folio ^ Jlore.

Tourn. Low hairy Alpine Mullein,

with a Leaf and Flower like that

of Borage, commonly call'd. Bears-

ear Sanicle.

The four firft Sorts grow wild

in divers Parts of England, and are.

rarely cultivated, except in Bota-

nick Gardens for Variety. The
firft Sort is that which is ufed in

Medicine, which is the mod: com-
mon of them all, growing upon
the Sides of dry Banks, in moft
Parts of England,

Thefe may be all cultivated by
fowing their Seeds in Augufl, on a

Bed of light Earth, in an open Si-

tuation, where the Plants will

come up the fucceeding Month,
and will endure the Winter's Cold.

very well, provided they have a

dry Soil. In February the Plants

fnould be tranfplanted where they

are to remain, allowing them a

great Diftance ; for they grow
pretty tall and large: In June fol-

lowing they will flower, and their

Seeds will be ripe in fuly. But
notwithftanding thefe Plants grow
wild in Engla'fid, yet two or three

of each Kind may be admitted in

large Gardens, for the Variety of

their hoary Leaves, together with

the extreme Sweetneis of their

Flowers,
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Flowers, which have a Scent fome-

what like Violets,

The fifth, lixth, and feventh

Sorts are nor Natives ot this Coun-
'

try, but have been obtain'd from

abroad j the fifth was ient from

Leyden, by the learned Dr. Boer-

haave, but I don't at prefeni" know
from whence he received it. The
lixth Sort was gather'd by my in-

genious Friend Mr. Be?2ry Hopkey,

upon Gibrdlti^r Hills, from whence
he lent me the Seeds, which fiou-

rifh'J in the Thyfick Garden very

well two Years, and flower'd ex-

tremely, but did not perfe6t Seeds,

and being a biennial Plant is lince

intirely decay'd.

The feventh Sort was found in

the Lz-vMit by Monlieur Tournefort^

chief Botaniil to the late Trench

King, who brought the Seeds to

the Royal Gardens at Varis, from

whence it hath been communica-
ted to fevcral other curious Gar-

dens in England and Holland. This

Plant is alio biennial, and rarely

produces good Seeds in England,

unlels the Summer be wirni and

dry.

Thefe Sorts may be propagated

in the fame Manner as the tour

fir (I, but (hould be planted in a

warm, dry Situation in Winter, o-

therwife they are very fubjedl to

be dellroy'd by Frofc, being Na-
tives of warmer Countries.

The eighth Sort is a Native of

the Alps and Vyrmaan Mountains,

and was formerly preferv'd in ieve-

rai Gardens wirh great Care, being

placed in the Green-houie in Win-
ter, as fuppoiing it too tender to

t-ndure the Cold of our Climate in

the open Air \ but this is now trea-

ted in a different Manner j for it

fliould be placed, as much as pofli-

ble in the Shade, and managed as

a'iiirlnd.i'i, with which Treatment
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it thrives much better than if pre-

ferved with great Tendernefs, and
will produce Flowers and Seeds in

great Plenty. This Plant may be
propagated by Off-fets, as is pra-

<flis'd for Auricula's, and fhould be
planted in a light rich Earth, in

which it will multiply very fail.

VERBENA,- Vervain.

The Characters are

;

It hath a labiated Flower, confijl-

ing of one Leaf, -whofe upper Lip is

upright, and, commonly divided into

two, but the under Lip is cut into

three Tarts, fo that at the firjl

Sight it appears like a Flower yvith

frue Leagues y thefe Flowers are each

fitccerded by jour naked Seeds, which

fill the Calix .; to which ynay be add-

ed, the Flowers do generally grow in

Spi' es or Heads, but not in Whorles

round the Stalks.

The Species are;

1. Verbena j communis, c<sruleo

fiorc. C. B. P. Common Vervain
with a blue Flower.

2. Verbena
i Lufitanica, latifolia,

frocerior.' Tourn. Taller broad-leav'd

Portugal Vervain.

3. Veubena; Urtica folio, Cana-
den/is. H. R. Par. Canada Nettle-

leav'd Vervain.

4. Verbena ; Americana, fpica

multiplici; foliis Urticdi anguflioribus,

fioribus c&ruleis. Par , Bat. Prod. A-
merican Vervain with many Spikes,

narrow Nettle Leaves, and blue

Flowers,

There are Several other Species

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in curious Botanick Gardens ; but

it is not my Purpofe to enumerate
them in this Place, as being Piants

of no great Beauty or Ufe.

The firlf here-m"ntioncd is very

common in moil Parrs, and is rare-

ly cultivated in Gardens j this \^ the

Sort which is directed by the Col-

lege of Pl.yfcians for medicinal Ufe,

i-I h and
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^nd is brought to the Markets by

thofe who gather it in the Fields.

' The other Sorts, though not

Natives of this Country, yet are

very hardy, and will endure the

fharpefl of our Winters in the open

Air.

Thefe may all be propagated by

fowing their Seeds on a Bed of

frefh Earth in the Spring, and

when the Phnrs come up they

fhould be tran (planted out, or thin-

ned £6 as to allow them ten or

twelve Inches Diftance (for they

generally grow pretty large, and

require to have Room) after which

they will require no farther Care,

but to clear them from Weeds, and

the lecond Summer they will flow-

er and ktd, which, if permitted

to fall upon the Ground, will come
up the fucceeding Spring, without

^ny farther Cuhure.

VERONICA i Speedwell or Flu-

ellin,
^ '

;

The Characters arc

;

The Leaves for the mofl part,

gron> oppofite by Pairs; the Calix

ccnfifts of one Leaf, vphich is (litided

into four Tarts, and expands inform

of a Star ,• the Flower conffis of one

Leaf which is, for the mofi part,

divided into four Segments, and ex-

pands in a circular Order j rvken the

JFlovcer decays, the Ovary becomes a

membranaceous Fruit, divided into

two Cells, -which are Jlmp'd like a

Heart, and are fiWd -with Seeds,

-which are fometimes [mall, and at

ether times large and thick.

The Species are

;

I. Veronica; mas, fupina, ^
^'ulgatiffima. C. B- P. Common
Male Speedwell or Flucllin.

z. Veronica ,• fpicata, anguflifo-

I'la. C. B. P, Narrow-leav'd Ipik'd

Speedv/eil, • . • ^^ •
•

• ,
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3. Veronica; major, latifolia, ^-

re^ia, Mor. Hift. Greater broad-

leav'd upright Speedwell.

4-. Veronica ; multicaulis. Pan-
nonica. Tourn. Hungarian Speed-

well, bearing many Stalks or Spikes

of Flowers.

5". Veronica ^ fpicata, Cambro-
Britannica, BuguU fukhirfuto folio.

Rail Syn, Edit. 3. Wellh fpiked

Speedwell, with a hairy Bugle Leaf.

6. Veronica ; c£rulea, trifido, aut
quinquefdo folio. Flor. Bat. Blue
Speedwell with a trifid or quinque-
fid Leaf.

7. Veronica; Virginiana, altiff-

ma fpica tnultiplici, foribus candidis.

Flor. Bat. Tall Virginian Speed-
well, with many Spikes and white
Flowers.

8. Veronica; fpicata, longifolia,

7ourn. Long-leav'd fpik'd Speed-
well.

9. Veronica; petrdia, fempervi-
rens. Pon. Bald. Ever-green Rock
Speedwell.

There are many other Species of
this Plant, which are cultivated in

Botanick Gardens for Variety, fome
of which are Natives of England,

but as they are feldbm preferved in

Gardens for Pleafure, fo I thought
it not worth while to enumerate
them in this Place; thofc here-

mentioned being the mofl: beauti-

ful, and bed worth cultivating for

their Flowers.

The lirfl: Sort grows wild, in

Woods and other ihady Places, in

divers Parts of England, and is a

Plant ot little Beauty, but as it is

the Sort which is ufed in Medi-

cine, under the Title of Pauls Be-

tony, {o I thought it not amifs to

fct it down here. This is gene-

rally brought to Market by fiich

Pcribns who make it their Buli-

nefs to gather Herbs in the Fields
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to fupply the fame, fb that it is

not often cuUivared in Gardens;

but thofe who have a Mind to

propagate it, may do it with much
Eaie J for as the Branches trail up-

on the Ground, they pufh out

Roots from their Joints, which
Branches being cut off and planted,

will take Root and grow in almcft

any Soil or Situation.

The fecond, third, and fourth

Sorts are very ornamental Plants in

the large Borders of the Flower-

Garden, particularly the fourth,

which produces a great Number
of Spikes of beautiful blue Flow-

ers. Thefe continue fl'owering at

lead two Months, and in cool,

moift Seafbns much longer j and

thefe Flowers are very proper to

cut for Bafbns or Flowers-pots to

adorn Rooms in the Summer-fea-

fon.

The fifth Sort is a Native of the

Mountains in Wales, from whence
it hath been traniplanted into ma-
ny curious Gardens. This pro-

duces fine large Spikes of blue

Flowers, and deferves a Place in

every Garden.

The fixth, feventh, eighth, and

ninth Sorts are Natives of warmer
Countries than England, but are

hardy enough to endure the Cold

of our Winters very well, provided

they are planted in a dry Soil.

Thefe are all pretty Varieties, and

do fucceed each other in Flower-

ing, which renders them worthy
of a Place in every curious Gar-

den. Thefe fliould all be planted

in the Middle ot the Borders in

the Pleafure-Garden (except the fifth

and ninth, which feldom grow a-

bove a Foot high, and fb are bet-

ter placed amongft Flowers of the

fame Growth) where, being inter-

in ix'd with other Flowers, they

afford an agreeable Variety,
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They may be propagated by part-
ing of their Roots, which com-
monly increafe very fad, fb that
the railing 'em from Seeds is feldom
praftis'd. The bed Time for part-
ing and tranfplanting the Roots is

in September, that they may have
Time to take frefli Root before
the V/inter comes on; and thefe
being fix'd in Autumn, will be
much f^ronger than thofe which
arc remov'd in the Spring, and
will produce a greater Number of
Flowers.

They may be planted in almofl
any Situation, but fhould have a
middling frefli Soil, not too wet,
in which they will thrive exceed-
ingly, and require no farther Care
but to keep them clear from Weeds,
and to part their Roots every Au-
tumn; for if they are fuffer'd to
remain too long unremov'd, their
Roots will fpread, and take up too
much Room in the Borders, fo as
to injure fuch Plants as grow near
them.

VIBURNUM
; The Way-faring

or Pliant xMealy Tree.

Tiie CharaBers are;

The Floroer confifis of one Leaf^
which U clhided into five Farts, and
expands in a circular Order

-y thefe
are collecied into the Form of an
Umbrello j the Ovary, •a>hich is pla-
ced on the upper Part of the Flower,
becomes a joft Berry, full of Juice,
-which contains one fiony, comprefs'a,

furroro'd Seed.

The Species are;

T. Viburnum; Matth, The com-
mon Viburnum, or Pliant Mealy
Tree.

2. Viburnum
; folio varlegato.

The common Viburnum with flrip'd

Leaves.

The fird of thefe Trees is very
common in divers Parts of Eng-
land, particularly in Kent, where
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it grows in mofl oF the Hedges

upon the ciry, chalky Kills near

Gra'vcferJ, KochejleVy £^c. in very

great Plenty . But notwithilanding

it being thus common, yet it de-

jTerves a Pbcc in fmall Wildernds

Quarters, among other flowering

Trees, where, by its mealy Leaves

and Shoots, to,2:ether with its large

Punches of white Flowers in the

Spring, which are fycceeded by red

Berries in Autmnn^ it affords an a-

greeable Variety.

This Tree may be propagated

either from Seed?, or by laying

down the tender Branches ; but the

former Method being tedious, is

feldom pradlis'd, elpeciaily fince

young Plants may be taken from

the Woods or Hedges, where there

are many of the old Trees grow-

ing j from which a Number may
foon be propagated.

The beft Time for Liying thefc

Branches is in Autumn, jull as the

Leaves begin to fall (the Manner of

laying them being the fame as i^or

other hardy Trees, need not be

repeated j) by the fucceeding Au-

tumn the Layers will be rooted,

when you may take 'em off fioin

the old Plants, and tranfplant them
into a Nurfery for two or three

Years, in which they may be

train'd uo to regular Stems and

Heads, and may afterwards be

planted where they are to remain.

This Tree commonly grows about

twelve or tourteen Feet high, but

it is rarely feen above fixteen or

eighteen, io that it fr.ould be plant-

ed in Lines with fuch Trees as do
not exceed this Growth ; otherwile

it will be hid thereby, and the

Beauty loib.

The ftrip'd Sort m'^y be propi-

gaied by inarch. ng it upon the

plain Sort. This is piefcrvcd by

iiich as uciight in viurieg^ited Plants,
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but there is no great Beauty in

but theie Trees do feldom grow
near io large as thofe of the plain

Sort, a.-; is the Cafe of all other

ftrio'J Plants.

There is alio another Sort very
like to the Common, which has

been introduced into the Englijh

Gardens lately, which was brought
trom Virginia j but as this Sort has

not yet flowcr'd with us, fo I

can't fay how it differs from ours.

This was at firfl fomewhat tender,

while young, and in the Iharp

Winter Aano 1718, the Plants of
this Kind, which were plac'd in

the open Air, were kill'd down to

the Ground ; but the Roots of moft
of them fliot up igain the fucceed-

ing Spring, and have lince endu-
red the Cold cf our Winters very

well.

AMERICAN VIBURNUM
i vi-.

lie Camara.

VICLAi Vetch.

The characters are ;

It hath a papilionaceous Flower,

out of rchvfe Ef?^palcfnent arifes the

Foiraal, which afterwanis becomes a
Vod jidl cf ro:indi(lj cr angular Seeds }

to rcijich roufi be added. The Leaves
gro-A' as it were by Pairs, on a Mid-
,Me-rib ertdlng in a Tendril,

The Species are
;

1. ViciA'y fatita, •vulgaris, femi-
m nigra. C. B, F. Common Vetch
cr Tare.

2. ViciA j fativa, alba. C. B. F.

Whine Vetch or Tare.

3. Vicu
i fupina, latifjJmo folio

non ferrato. lourn. Low Vcich,
with a broad Leaf not ferrated.

4. ViciA i fupina, latijjimo folio

ferrato. Tourn. Low Vetch, with
a bro.id ferrated Leaf.

5". ViciA
i fiiiquas fu'pra irfraque

terrain edens. lourn. Eatable Vetch,
havin__ Pods both above and below
Gicu id.

C, VlCIA,
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6. ViciA ; muhjjiora. C. B. P.

Many fiower'd Vetch.

There is a great Variety of

thcfe Plants, many of which are

prelerv'd in curious Botanick Gar-

dens j but as they have little Beau-

ty in their Flowers, nor are of

much Ufe, ib it would i>e to little

Purpolc to enumerate 'em in this

Place.

The firft of thofe here mention'd

is cultivatea :n the Fields in divers

Parts ql England for the '3zeA, which
is the common Food of Pigeons:

The Method of cultivating it be-

ing much the fame as is pradtis'd

for Teasy I ihall not repeat it in

this Place, but refer the Pleader to

that Article.

Thj fecond Sort is a Variety of

the firft, from which it only dif-

fers in the Colour of the Flowers

and Seeds, which in this kind are

both white; but the Flowers of

the other kind are purple, and the

Seeds are black. This may be cul-

tivated as the former.

The third and fourth Sorts are,

at prefenc, only preierv'd in Bota-

nick Gardens in England, tho' I be-

lieve they might be cultivated in

the Fielas, as the common Sort,

with good Succefs.

Thefe muft be fbwn in the

Spring, as Feas, but fhould have a

light, dry Soil, and do require more
Room than the common Sort, for

the Plants are apt to fpread pretty

far, provided they like their Situa-

tion. They are both annual Plants,

which decay foon after their Seeds

are ripe. Thele are fuppos'd to be

i[\Q-Lean of the ancient Egyptians.

The fiFch Sort was carry'd from
Africa into the Wejl-Imiies (by the

Negroes, who are very fond of its

Fruit) where it thrives prodigi-

ouily •, and when once well hx'd in

the Giouaj, will propagate itfelf
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very faft : for ibon after the Flow-
ers fade, the Pedicle thrufts itfelf

under the Surface of the Earth,

where the Fruit is perfected j which
if not fought for, and taken up
when ripe, will foon iTioot out,

and make frefli Plants: So that the
Perfons who have not been acquain-

ted With this Plant, fcidora knov/
how and when to look for their

Pods, by which Means the Negroes

generally gather them for their

own Uie. This Plant is alfo an
Inhabitant of the Eafi-Indies, and
in divers Parts of u^Jia> hath been
long cultivated ; though there feems;

to be no extraordinary Quality in

it to recommend it. In England it

is only preferv'd as aCuriofity, and
muft have the AlViflance or a Hot-
bed, otherwife the Fruit will not;

ripen.

The iixth Sort grows wild in

divers Parts of England, under
Hedges, and by the Sides of Woods,
where it climbs upon whatever
Buflies are near it; and during the
Time of flowering (which is com-
monly in June and July) it affords

an agreeable Proipedt. This Plant

may be cultivated by the Sides of
Wiidcrnefs Quarters, where it may-
be ailow'd to climb upon fome
low Bufhes, witiiout which Sup-
port it feldom thrives well; and
in fuch fhady Situations it will

flower extremely, and continue for

feveral Years. T\\e. bell Way to
propagate it, is by lowing the
Seeds cither in Spring or Autumn,
in the Places where they are to re-

main ; tor theic Plants commonly
llioot their Roots downrii^^ht into

the Ground, fo that they feldom
thrive well if tranfplanted.

VlNCETOXlCUMi 'lide Aflle-

pias.

VlNFi i}de Viti:i.

ViOLAi Violet.

The
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The ChAratBers arej

It hath a polypetalcus, anomalous

Ttorcer, fomewhat refefnMing the pa-

fUionaceous Flovper; for its two up-

fer Tetals, in fon:e meafure, repre-

fent the Standard^ the fwo Jide ones

the Wings, but the lower one, which

ends in a Tail, in fome meafure re-

fembles the Keel-, out of the Tale-

ment arifes the TointaU which after-

terwards becomes a Fruit, for the

mojl part three corner'd, opening into

three Parts, and full of rotmdijl?

Seeds.

The Species are

;

1. Viola; martia, purpurea, flo-

rejimpliciodore. C B.F. Common
purple Violet, with a fweet-fcented

Flower.

2. Viola ,• MartiA, major, hirfu-

ta, inociora Mor. Hiji. Greater hai-

ry March Violet without Smell.

%. Viola i
Martia, inodora, fyl-

njeflris. C. B. P. Wild or Dogs Fi-

clet,

4. Viola 5 Martia, alba. C. B. P.

"White fwect-lecen'-ed Violet.

^. Viola 5 Martia, mult iplici fo-

re. C. B P. Double purple Violet,

6. Viola; Martia, fore multi-

fUci candiiio. C. B. P. Double White

Violet.

7. Viola i
Martia, fcUo eleganter

i-ariegato, fore alho. March Violet,

with a beautiful variegated Leaf,

and a white Flower.

8. Viola i
Martia, fore ruLello.

March Violet, with a reddilli co-

lour'd-^ower.

9. Viola ; erecia, fore c&ruleo.

Mor. Hif. Upright Violet, with a

blue Flower.

10- Viola 5 Montana, lutea, gran-

diflora. C. B. P. Mountain Violet,

with a large yellow Flower.

II. Viola; tricolor, hortenfs, rc-

pns. C. B, P. Panlies, Hcarts-eafe,

or Three-colour'd Violet, commonly

calVd, Three Faces under a Hood.
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The firfl Sort here mention'd is

very common in Woods and fhady

Lanes in divers Parts of England^

and is what fhould always be

us'd in Medicine; though the Peo-

ple who fell thefe Flowers in

the Markers, do many times im-

pofe upon the Ignorant the Flow-
ers of the fecond Sort, which are

much larger than thofe of the firfV,

and fill up the Meafure better ; but

they having no Smell, are very im-
proper for Ufe.

All the eight firfl: Sorts are pret-

ty Varieties in a Garden ; where
being planted under Hedges, in

Wilderneffes, or other fliady Places,

they will thrive exceedingly, and
will want no other Culture than

only to keep them clear from
Weeds; and in the Spring, when
they are in Flower, they catt forth

a mod agreeable Perfume, efpeci-

a1ly in Mornings and Evenings, ib

that it renders fuch Places very de-

lightful at that Seafon.

Thefe may be eafily propagated

by parting their Roots. The beft

Time for which, is at Michaelmas^

that the Plants may take Root be-

fore Winter, fb that they may
flower flronger the fiicceeding

Spring.

The double Sorts, and thofe

without Smell, may be admitted

for Variety : But the lingle blue,

white and reddifli coloured Sorts,^

are thofe which fl^.ould be mofc

cultivated ; becaufe thefe are all e-

qually well fcented, in which the

greateft Curiofity of thefe Flowers

confills. And thefe all growing

wild in England, may be cafily ob-

tain'd in Quantity from their Pla-

ces of Growth, by fuch who are.

fond of thefe Flowers.

The ninth Sort is preferv'd in

fbme curious Gardens tor Variety,

but there is no Scent in its Flow-
ers,
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crs, ib that it hardly merits a Place

in curious Fiower Gardens.

The tenth Sort produces large

yellow Flowers, which continue a

long time : This being a Native of

cold mountainous Places, fhould

have a fhady cooi Situation, arid is

very proper for North Borders,

where it will thrive exceedingly,

and continue flowering mofl Part

ot the Summer. It is propagated

by parting ot the Roots, in the

fame manner as the former.

The eleventh Sort is admitted in-

to Gardens for the beautiful Co-

lours of its Flowers, of which there

are a great Number of Varieties,

but they have no Scent. This Plant

is annual, but will require no o;hcr

Culture than only to place a rew
Roots in fuch Parts of the Garden
where you would have them grow,
and fuft'cr them to flied their Seeds,

which will come up and multiply

faft enough j therefore you mull
obferve to reduce them within

Compafs, otherwile they will fpread

over the whole Garden. This Plant

is plac'd amongfh the Officinal Sim-
ples in the College Difpenfatory.

VIORNA i vide Clematiris.

VIRGA AUREAj Golden-Rod.
The Characters are ,•

The Leaves are for the mofi fart

rehole, and are plac'd alternately on

the Stalks 5 the Calix (or Flower-

cup) is fquamoHs ; the Flowers are

fmall, raaiated, and of a yellow Co-

lour, conjifling of many Florets, each

of which is furnifJj'd with an E?n-

bryo, which afterwards becomes a
Seed, having a downy Subflance ad-

hering to it : To which fmuld be ad-

ded, that the Flowers are prcduc'd

in a long Spike.

The Species are^

I. VlRGA AuREAj VUlgi9^lS, latl-

folia. J. B. The common or broad-

ieav'd Golden-Rodo
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2. ViRGA AuREAj montana, folio

angufio, fubincano,fiofculis conglobatis.

Kan Syn. Narrow-leav'd Mountain
Golden-Rod, with an hoary Leaf
and conglobate Flowers.

3 .
ViRGA AuREA } angujiifolia,

paniculd fpeciosd Canadenjis, H. jR.

Far. Narrow-leav'd Canada Gol-
den-Rod, with a ipecious Panicle.

4. ViRGAAuREAi Canadenjis, hir-

futa paniculd minus fpeciofa. Boerh.
Ind. Rough Canada Goiden-Rod,
with a lefs fpecious Panicle.

5. ViRGA AuREA j Nova Anglic,
altijfima, paniculis nonnunquam re~

fiexis. Flor. Bat, The taileft New-
England Golden-Rod, with a re-
flex'd Panicle.

6. ViRGA AuREA ; altijfima, fero-
tina, paniculd fpeciosd patuld, Rand,
Taileft Late-flowering Golden-Rod,
with a fpecious fpreading Panicle.

7. ViRGA AuREAi Virginiana, fo-
liis angufiioribus, afperis, paniculd
minus fpeciosd. Fluk. Vhyt. Virgi-
nian Golden-Rod, witJi narrow
rough Leaves, and a lefs ipecious
Panicle,

8. ViRGA AuREAj rugofis folitSy

Virginiana^ paniculd florum amplifjl-

ma. Fluk, Fhyt. Rough-leav'd Vir-
ginian Golden-Rod, with an am-
ple Panicle of Flowers,

9. ViRGA A\jRzA -yfoliis Ienvious non
ferratis paniculdfpeciosd,fioribus mag-
nis. Flor. Bat. Smooth- Icav'd Gol-
den-Rod, with a fpecious Panicle*

and large Flowers.

10. ViRGA AuREAj Marylandica,

fpicis fiorum racemofis, foliis Integris

fcabris. Mart.Hift.Rar.Flant. Gol-
den-Rod from Maryland, with
branching Spikes of Flowers, and
whole rough Leaves.

11. ViRGA AuREA i Canadenfis

Afierifci folio. Tar. Eat. Canada
Golden-Rod, with a Leaf like Aftc-

riicus.

12.. ViRGA AuRCA 5 Americanct^

fcrrata.
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ferrata, fioribus ad foliorum alas,

conglobatis* Breyn. Prod. American

Golden-Rod, with ferrated Leaves

and conglobated Flowers coming

out from the Wings of the Leaves.

13. ViRGA AuREA 5 Limonii folio,

paniculd uno njerfu difpofita, H. R.

I'ar. Golden-Rod, with a Sea La-

vender-leaf, and the Flowers grow-

ing upon one Side of the Stalk.

14. ViRGA AuREAi Noveboraf"

cenjiSy glabra, caulibus rubentibus,

foliis angujlis glabris. Flor. Bat.

Smooth New-York Golden-Rod,

with red Stalks, and narrow, fmooth

Leaves.

15-. ViRGA Avrea; paribus fjlu-

lojis, fenec'ionis hiftar, foliis angufiio-

ribus non Jerrahs. Hiji. Oxon. Gol-

den-Rod, with fifculous Flowers,

fomewhat like Groundld, and nar-

row, fmooth Leaves.

16. ViRGA AuREA J Canadenjis,

foliis carnofis non fcrratis, latioribus.

Hiji. Oxon. Canada Golden- Rod,

with broad flelli/ fmooth Leaves.

17. ViRGA AuREAi Novd-Angli£,

foliis longijjtmis glabris. Flor. Bat.

New-England Golden-Rod, with

long, fmooth Leaves.

There are feveral other Varieties

of this Plant, which are preferv'd

in fome curious Botanick Gardens ;

but thofe here mentioned are the

moft valuable Sorts which I have

yet fccn in the Englifl) Gardens j

the greateft Part of which are Na-

tives of America, from whence,

it is very probable, there may be

many other Sorts brought, iince

thele Plants do propagate thcm-

ielvcs by Ihedding their Seeds,

which is likely to produce new
Varieties annually ; as do moll o-

thcr Sorts of Plants, fo that there

ir.ay be no End to their Variety.

Thefe Flints are very great Or-

n. mtnts in the Bc^dcri of large
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Flower Gardens, where, by their

Succeflion of Flowering, they af-

ford a very great Pleafure ; for the
earlieft Kinds begin to flower in

June, which are fucceeded by o-

ther Sorts until the latter End of
October ,• and their Flowers being

produc'd for the mofl Part on long
fpecious Spikes or Panicles, do
make a very handibme Appearance,
and are very ornamental to Flower-
pots, when intermixed with Flow-
ers of different Colours, to place

in Rooms.
They are all ealily propagated

by parting their Roots in the Spring,

before they begin to l"hoot, and
Ihould be planted in the Middle of
the larger Borders in the Flower-
Garden : They will grow in almofl

any Soil or Situation, but will thrive

beft in a light frefh Earth, and an
open Expofure, tho* fbme of the

hardeft of them may be plac'd un-
der Avenues of Trees, where they
v^ill continue in Flower a long
time, and look very well. The
fir ft twelve Sorts are fomewhac
hardier than the reft, and will in-

creafe very faft by OfT-fets, which
Ibme of them fend forth in very
great Plenty, infomuch, that if

they are not carefully dug round
at leaft once in every Year, they
will fpread over the Borders where
they are planted, and deftroy fuch
Plants as ftand near them. The
other Sorts fliould have a warmer
Situation, and a dry Soil : Thefe
are not lb apt to fpread at their

Roots as the others, fo that there

will be no Difficulty of keeping
them within Bounds.

The firft Sort here mention'd is

fbmetimcs us'c in Medicine. This
grows wild in mo ft iludy V/oods

in the South Parts of England j

troai whence the Roots may be

irauipldntcd
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tranfplanted into a flmdy Part of

the Garden, where they will thrive

and flower very well.

Thefe are all perennial Plants,

which die to the Surface of the

Ground every Winter, but rife a-

gain the fucceeding Spring: Mofl:

of them produce their Flowers in

Autumn, and, if the Seafbn proves

favourable, will ripen their Seeds

;

which if Ibwn fbon after ripe, will

come up the following Spring,

from whence fome new Varieties

may be obtain'd.

VISCUM; Mifleto.

The Characters are

;

The Flower conjifls of one Leaf,

Tvhich is JJjap'd like a Bafon, and jor

the moji fart divided into four Tarts y

and befet -with Warts \ the Ovary

y

yphich is produced in the Female

Tlowersy is flac'd in a remote Fart

of the Flant (or for the mo[i part on

(lifferent Flants) from the Male
Flowers, and conffis of four flwrter

Leaves ; this afterwards becomes a
round Berry, full of a glutinous Sub-

fiance, inclofing a plain Heart-JJjap'd

Seed.

We have but one Species of this

Plant in Englan(}, viz.

ViscuM 5 baccis albis. C. B. P.

Common Mifleto, with white Ber-

ries.

This Plant is always produc'd

from Seed, and is not to be culti-

vated in the Earth, as moft other

Plants, but will always grow upon
Trees ; from whence the Anticnts

accounted it a Super-plant, moft:

of whom thought it was an Ex-

crefcence on the Tree without the

Seed being previcufly lodg'd there:

Which Opinion is now generally

confuted from a repeated Number
of Experiments.

The manner of its being propa-

gated is thisi (viz,.) The Mifieto-

Thrufljt which feeds upon the Bcr-
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ries of this Plant, in Winter, when
it it ripe, doth often carry the
Seeds from Tree to Tree ; for the
vifcous Part of the Berry, which
immediately furrounds the Seed,
doth fometimes faften it to the
outward Part of the Bird's Beak j

which to get difengag'd of, he
ftrikes his Beak againft: the Bran-
ches of a neighbouring Tree, and
thereby leaves the Seed flicking
by this vifcous Matter to the Bark j

which if it lights upon a fmooth
Part of the Tree, will faften it felt

thereto, and the following Winter
will put out and grow, and in the
fame manner it may be propagated
by Art; for if the Berries, when
full ripe, are rubbed upon the
fmooth Part of the Bark of a Tree,
they will adhere clofely thereto,
and if not deftroy'd, will produce
Plants the following Winter.
The Trees which this Plant doth

moft: readily take upon, are, the
Apple, the AfJj, and fome other
fmooth-rind Trees ; but I have le-

veral times try'd it upon the Oak,
without Succefs, for the Bark of
that Tree is of too clofe a Texture
to admit the Sctds ftriking there-
in; which is alfo the Reafon it is

io rarely found upon that Tree :

And notwithftanding the great En-
comiums which have been given
to the Mifeto of the Oak, for its

Medicinal Virtues, yet I can't help
thinking, that it is equally good
from v/hatever Tree it be taken,

not- is it pofl'ible to find this Plant

grov/ing in any Quantity upon the
Oak-j fo that thofe Pcrfons wha
pretend to furnifh the Town wiri^

It for Phyfical Ufe, do but impofe
upon the World, for it is fo rare-

ly met with, that whenever a

Branch of an Oak-tree hath any of
thefe Plan*^: growing upon it, it

is cut off, and preicrv'd by the

Curious
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Curious in their Colle£tions of Na-

tural Curiofities ; and of thefe there

are but few to be feen in Eng-

land.

As to what fome Perfons have

afierted of the manner how it is

propagated, fiom Tree to Tree, by

the Mijleto-Thrufljesy who eat the

Berries, and void the Seed in their

Dung, upon the Branches of Trees,

whereby the Seeds are ftuck there-

on, and take Root into the Bark,

and produce frefh Plants, I can by

no means agree to ^ fince if it were

only this way propagated, it would

always be found upon the upper

Part or the Sides of fuch Branches,

upon which the Dung can only be

fuppos'd to lodge i whereas it is

often found upon the under Side of

Branches, where it is almoft im-

poflible for thefe Birds to caft their

Dung : Befides, I believe the Sto-

machs of thefe Birds are too pow-
erful Digefters to fuffer any Seeds to

pafs intire through the Inteftines.

But I fhall leave this to fuch who
have Leifure to make Obfervations

in fuch Places where this Plant a-

bounds, and fhall add only a fhort

Account of the Method us'd to

make Birdlime, which may not be

improper to infert in this Place for

the Satisfaction of the Curious.

The Italians make their Birdlime

of the Berries of Mifieto, heated

and mix'd with Oil, as that made
of Holly-barky and to make it bear

the Water, they add Turpentine.

That which is commonly ufed

with us, is made of the Bark of

Holly-y which they boil for ten or

tv/eive Hours : and when the green

Coat is feparated from the other,

they cover it up for a Fortnight in

a moill Place, pounded into a tough

Pafte, that no Fibres of the Wood
be left ; then they wafh it in a run-

ning Stream till no MOtes appear.

VI
and put it Up to ferment for four

or five Days, and skum it as otten

as any thing arifes, and then lay it

up for Ufe. When they ufe it,

they incorporate with it a third

Part of that Oil over the Fire.

The Birdlime that is brought
from Damafcus is fuppos'd to be
made of Sebejiens^ their Kernels be-

ing frequently found in it -, but this

will not endure either Frofl or

Wet.

The Birdlime brought from S^aH
is of an ill Smell,

The Bark of our Lantone or

Way faring Shrub, as it is faid, will

make Birdlime as good as the

beft.

VITEX j Agnus Callus, or the

Chafte Tree.

The CharaBers are ;

It hath a Tlo-wer confifti7ig oforti

Leafy which appears as if it had two

Lips, the Yore-part is tubulofe ; from

whofe Flower-cup rifes the Fointal,

which afterwards becomes an almofi-

fpherical Fruit, which is di'vided into

four Cells, in which are contained ob-

long Seeds ; to which may be added.

The Leaves are digitated (or finger d)

like thofe of Hemp.
The Species are

;

I. ViTEx j foliis anguflioribusy

cannabis modo difpofitis. C. B. P.

The Chafle Tree, with narrow
Leaves.

1. ViTExj latiore folio, C. B. F.

The Chafte Tree, with broad fer-^

rated Leaves.

3. ViTEx ; [we Agnus, flore albi-

do. H. R. Far. The Chafte Tree,

with whitifti Flowers.

4. ViTEx ; five Agnus minor, fo-

liis angufiffmis . H. R. Far. The
IciTer Chafte Tree, with very nar-

row Leaves.

The firft of thefe Plants is pretty

common in moft Fnglifl) Gardens,

where a Variety of hardy Trees arc

preferv'd ;
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preferv'di but the other Sorts aire

hCs common, and only in fbme cu-

rious Gardens at prefent. Thcfe

Plants are all very hardy, and may
be propagated by planting their

Cuttings early in the Spring, be-

fore they fhoot} they require a

firefli light Soil, and mull be fre-

quently refrefh'd with Water, until

they have taken Root j after which
they muft be carefully clear'd from
Weeds, during the Summer Sea-

fonj and if the Winter proves fe-

vere, you muft lay a little Mulch
upon the Surface of the Ground
between the Plants, to prevent the

Froft from penetrating to their

Roots, which would injure them
while they are young : Toward the

Middle ot March, if the Seafon be

favourable, you fliculd tranfplant

them either into the Places where
they are defign'd to remain, or in-

to a Nurfery for two or three

Years, to get Strength ; where
they muft be prun'd up, in order

to form them into regular Plants,

otherwife they are very fubjed to

fhoot out their Branches in a ftrag-

gling manner.

If thefe Plants are plac'd in a

warm Situation, and have a kindly

light Soil, they will grow to be

eight or ten Feet high, and pro-

duce their Spikes of Flowers at the

Extremity of every ftrong Shoot in

Autumn i which although of no
great Beauty, yet coming late in

the Year, and having an odd Ap-
pearance, together with the Varie-

ty of their Leaves, renders them
worthy of a Place in fmail Wildcr-

nefs Quarters amongft other Shrubs

of the fame Growth,
They may alfo be propagated by

laying down their Branches in the

Spring of the Year (in doing ot

which, you muft be very careful

not to break them, for their Shoots
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are extremely brittle, and very fub-
je<5t to fplit off with the leaft Vio>
lence:) Thefe will take Root in
one Year, provided they are wa-
ter'd in very dry Weather,- and
may then be tranfplanted out, and
manag'd as was directed for thoie
Plants rais'd from Cuttings.

VITIS; The Vine.

The Characters are;

The Flower confijis ofmany Lea^esl
which are placed in a circular Or-
dery and exfand in lorm of a Rofe ;

the Ovary, which is fituated in tho
Bottom of the Flowery afterwards be-
comes an oval or round Fruity which
is very full of Juice, and contains
many fmall Stones in each. To which
fljould be added. That the Tree is^

climbing, fending forth Clafpers at
the Joints, by which it fafiens it felf
to whatever Flam Jlands near it,

and the Fruit is produced in Bun-
ches,

The Species are j

J . ViTis J fylvejlris Labrufca. C,
B. P. The Wild Vine, commonly
caird, the Claret Grape. This Sort
of Grape is pretty well known in
England; it has a Berry of a mid-
dling Size, of deep black Colour,
covered over with a Bloom like a
Plum, which may be wiped off^
the Juice ftains of a deep red Co-
lour, and before it is quite dead-
ripe, is ot an auftere Tafte^ the
Bunches are pretty large, but fliort,

having commonly two Side-Bun-
ches or Shoulders, on the upper
part of the Bunch; the Leaves of
this Vine are jagged, and change
to a deep red Colour before they
fall off.

2. ViTis; pr&cox, ColumelU. H.
R. Far. This is called in E7jglmd
the July Grape, but in France, Mo-
rillon and Vigne haflive. This is

the earlieft Grape at preient knowa
in England, for which it is chiefly

preferved.
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prefervcd, for it i^ not much
efteem'd for its Goodnefs : The
Skin is thick, the Juice but very

indifferent, and the Berries do com-
monly grow very thin upon the

Bunches. Thefe are of a middle

Size, and of a dark, muddy, red

Colour.

g. ViTiSj Cormthmca, five Apy-

rma. J. B. The Corinth Grape,

vulgarly called, the Currant Grape :

Is an early Ripener, the Berry is

imali and flender, the Juice very

fweer, and hath very little Stone.

Of this Kind there are two or

three different Colours, as Red,

Black, and Jaroney. This is the

Sort which is brought from the

IHands near the Morea, by the

Name ot Currants, and fold by
the Grocers of London, to put into

Pudviings, C^f.

4. ViTis i
lac'in'mtis foli'is. Cornut.

The Parlley-leav'd Grape, vulgo.

This Sort was originally brought

from Canada, where it grows wild

in the Woods,- and is preferv'd in

the Gardens ot the Curious, for

the Variety of its fine jagged Leaves.

This is a pretty large white Grape,

and has a fweet Juice, but not ve-

ry vinous j the Berries are very apt

to grow thin upon the Bunches,

unlefs the Vine is pruned fhort, and

left but thin with Wood.
5-. ViTis

; fubhirfuta. C. P. B.

The Morillon Taconne, or Munier,

i. e. The Miller's Grape,- this is

called the Burgundy in England.

The Leaves of this Sort are very

much powder'd with White, efpe-

cially in the Spring, when they firfl

come out, from whence it had the

Name of Miller's Grape. It pro-

duces middle-fiz'd black Grapes,

which grow clofe upon the Bun-

ches, and are generally fhort and

thick. This is an excellent Bearer,

and a hardy Sort.
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6. ViTis; frs.cox ColumelU, acU
nis dulcibm, nigruantibus. The black

Morillon. This is called in Bur-

gundy, Fincau, and at Orleans, Au-
verna. It is a very fweet Grape,
of a middle Size, Ibmewhat oval,

and of a fine black Colour ; the

Bunches are fomewhat longer than

thofe of the former. This makes
very good Wine.

7. ViTis ; uva perampld, acinis

albidis, dulcibus, durioribus. Tourn,

The Chaffclas blanc, Bar-fur-Aube,

White Cbaffelas, or Royal Mufca-
dine. This is a large white Grape^

and grows clofe upon the Bunches,

which are alio very large, and have
commonly two fmall Side-Bunches

or Shoulders, produced from the

upper Part of the Bunch ,• the Ber-

ries, when full ripe, if well ex-

pos'd to the Sun, change to a pale

amber Colour, the Juice is very

rich, and the Fruit is commonly
ripe early in September.

8. ViTis ; uva perampla, acinis

dulcibus, nigricantibus, Tourn. The
ChaiTelas Noir, i. e. The Black.

Chalfelas. This is very often called

the Black Mufcadine. The Berries

of this are as large as thofe of the

former, the Bunches are common-
ly larger, and are fomewhat later

ripe ,- the Juice is very rich. If

well expofed, they bear well, and
are ripe toward the End of Sep-

tember.

9. ViTis; nva perampla, acinis

dulcibus rubentibus, Tourn. The
Red Chalfelas. This is alfo call'd

the Red Mufcadine. The Berries of
this Sort are a little larger than

thofe of the former, and grow
much thinner upon the Bunches,

are of a faint red Colour, and the

Juice is very fvveet, but later ripe,

upon which account it is not fb

valuable in England,

JO. VlTISS
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10. ViTiSj uvu perampiCI, acinis

O'Vatis, albidis. Tourn. The Bur-

delais, vulgdrly called Burlake. The
Berries of this Kind are very large,

of an oval Shape, and grov/ pretty

clofe on the Bunches, which are

Sometimes ot a prodigious Size.

I have feen a Bunch o\ thele Grapes

vvhich has weighed five Pounds.

But they never ripen in this

Country^ £o that they are fit for

nothing, except Verj^cCi or to make
Tarts.

11. ViTis ; acinis alb'iSy ilulcif-

Jimisy Vltis Apiana, C.B.P. Garidel.

The Mufcat, or White Frontiniac.

The Berries of this Kind are large,

and grow extremely clofe upon the

Bunches, which are very long, and

have commonly two Shoulders to

them : The Fruit, when ripe, has

a rich, musky Flavour; but it is

commonly very late in the Autumn
before they ripen, and the Berries

being {^o very clofe upon the

Bunches, do detain the Moidurc in

their Middles, lb that they com-
monly perifh : To prevent which,
ibme very curious Perlbns look

over their Vines, ibon after the

Grapes are formed, and with a Pair

of Sciffers cut out all the fmall ones,

fo as to leave the others at a mode-
rate Diftance, whereby the Sun and

Air is eafily admitted, which dil-

fipates the Moifture, and prevents

their perifhing. This Sort is a

iircat Bearer.

I 2. ViTis ; acinis rubris, ntgri-

cantibus^ dulc'ijjimls. Garidel. The
Mufcat Rouge, or Red Frontiniac.

The Berries of this Kind are of the

Size of the fornier, but grow much
thinner on the Bunches , it is higher

flavour'd, andv/hen thorough ripe,

is the richeft Grape yet known.
But this muft have a very dry Soil,

and a South-Eafl Afpedl, otheiv/ife

it feldom ripens well in England.

Vol. IL
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13. ViTis j acinis nigricantlbus,

dnlcijjimis. The Black Frontiniac,

The Berries of this Kind are left

than the two former, but are not
fo high flavour'd i their Juice is

fweet, and they are earlier ripe.

This is a good Bearer, but the

Grapes upon the fame Bunch do
feldom ripen at the fame Time, fb

that they can't be gather'd in full

Bunches, but muft be pick'd off

lingly as they ripen.

14. ViTis; Bamafcena. H.R.Far.
The Damask Grape. The Berries

of this Kind are very large, black,

and of an oval Form ^ the Bunches
are very large, and the Vine pro-

duces vigorous Shoots. This ripens

late in England.

ijl". ViTis; precox, acino rotunda,

albido, dulci. The White Sweet-
water. The Berries of this Kind
are large and white, the Skins are

very thin, and the Juice is fweet j

this is very early ripe, but the Ber-
ries are apt to be thin upon the
Bunches

J for it is one of the ten-

dereft Sorts, when in Flower, that

I have yet feen ; fo that if there
happens bad V/eather at that Seafon,

they are very fubjeft to blight, and
being fo uncertain in bearmg, has
render'd it iefs cileem'd than it was
formerly.

16. ViTis ; precox, acino nigro,

dulci fjo rotundo. The Black Sweet-
water. This is a leis Grape thaa
the former, it is of a fine black Co-
lour, and grows pretty clofe upon
the Bunches ; its Juice is fweet,
and it is early ripe.

17. ViTis ; alba dulcis. y. B.

The white Mufcadinc. The Ber-

ries of this Kind are large, of a

white Colour, and the Juice is very
fweet -y the Bunches are long, and
it is early ripe.

18. ViTis ; Allobrogica^ Tliniz»

Car. Steph. Frdd, Riifl. TheRaifm
I i Grape,
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Grape. This is a large oval Grape

of a blackifh Colour, when ripej

the Bunches are very large, and

make a fine Appearance, but never

ripen well in England. I have

known fomc Perfcns who had a

great Quantity of this Sort of

Grape, which they commonly cut

in the Middle of OBobeVy with

pretty long Stalks to the Bunches,

and hung them on Strings, in Rows,

in their Kitchen, at fucha Diftance

as not to touch each other j and

about Chriflmnsy thefe Grapes will

be fo ripen'd by the Warmth of

the Room, as to eat extreamly

*vell.

19. ViTis 5 acino ruhro, duriori,

fapore dulci. GarideL The Greek

Grape. This is a middle-fiz'd Grape

of a deep red Colour, the Skin is

Very tough, and the Stones are

fmall i this is by many People call'd

the Brick Grape. In a kindly Sea-

fon, when thefe Grapes ripen well,

they make excellent Winej but it

mull have a good Wall, otherwile

it will not ripen in England.

zo. ViTis 5
pergulana^ uva per-

4impla, acino oblongo, dttro, majori

^ [ubviridi. Garidel. The Pearl

Grape, called in Frovence, Pen-

doulau, or Rin de Ponfo. This is

a large, oblong Grape, ot a greenifh

white Colour, the Juice has a

Mixture of Sweet and Sour, and ic

is late ripe.

21. ViTis; uva peramplay aci?jis

nigricantibus, majoribus. The St. Pe-

ter's Grape, or Hefperian. The Ber-

Ties of this Sort are very large,

round, and of a deep black Colour

when ripe -, the Bunches are very

large, and have two Shoulders to

them J the Juice is very rich, and

a little ting'd with Red j the Leaves

of this Sort are remarkably jagged,

fo as to be known when there is

HO Fruit upon the Vines j it is lat^

•z
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ripe. I believe this is the {amt
Sort which the Trench call Gros

Noir d' Efpagney u e. Great Black

SpaniJJj.

21, La Malvofey i. e. the Malm*
fey Grape i is a middle-liz-'d Fruit,

of a muddy red Colour, its Juice i^

very rich and foft, the Bunches are

large, and it is a great Bearer ,• this

ripens toward the latter end of
September,

23. Malvois Mufqueey i. c. the

Malmfey Mufcadine. This is a mid-
dle-Iiz-'d Grape, rather long than

round, of a rich, musky Flavour

when ripe. This is one of the

Sorts of Grapes from which the

Madera Wine is made. It ripeng

late in England.

24. The Red Hamburgh Grape.

The Berries of this Kind are large,

and of a reddifh Colour, covered

with a Flew ; the Bunches are large,

and it is a good Bearer. This ripens

toward the End of September^ and

is a fine Grape. It was brought

into England by Mr. Warner of Ro'

therhith, who hath fupply'd many,

curious Perfons with it.

zf. The Black Hamburghj of

Warner Grape. This has a middle-*

fiz.'d Berry, rather long than round,

of a fine black Colour, when ripei

the Juice is very rich, fomewhat
inclining to a musky Flavour. This

ripens about the Middle of Septem-

ber. It was brought into England

by Mr. Warnery with the former.

26. Raifin Sxoijje, i. e. the Swit-

zerland Grape. This is prcfcrved

only as a Curioiiryj the Fruit of

this Kind are ftrip'd with White
and Black, and fometimes divided

into Quarters of thofe Colours, and
many times half the Bunch is white,

and the other half black, and fom«
intire Bunches arc white, and others

black, fo that it appears as if two
^iads h*d beeo gralled on the fame

Roo^
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Root. The Fruit is good for little,

but Shew, therefore one Plane of

this Kind is enough in a Garden.

Belide thofe here mcntion'd, there

are a great Variety of other Sorts,

v/hich are the Produce of warmer
Countries, Ibme of which have

been introduced lately into England

j

but as it is uncertain at prefent,

how thefe will ripen in this Cli-

mate, I thought it proper to omit
mentioning them in this Place j be-

^des, it is very probable, that many
of them may prove the fame we
already have, under different Names j

for as thefe Fruits are brought from
different Countries, Co they fcldom
come w^ith the fame Names j and
it is this hafty Temper to increafe

the Number of Sorts, which has

confounded the prefent Catalogues

of Fruits.

All the Sorts of Vines are propa-

gated either from Layers or Cuttings,

the former of which is greatly

pradtis'd in England, but the latter

is what I would recommend, as

teing much preferable to the other.

For the Roots of Vines do not grow
flrong and woody, as in mod: Sorts

of Trees, but are long, flender, and

pliant , fb that when they ape taken

out of the Ground, they fcldom

flrike out again, but flirivel and dry,

io that they rather retard than help

the Plants in their Growth, by pre-

venting thenew Fibres from pufliing

outi for which realbn I had rather

plant a good Cutting than a rooted

Plant, provided it be well chofen,

and there is lefs Danger of its not

growing.

But as there are few Perfbns who
make Choice of proper Cuttings,

or at leaft that do form their Cut-

tings rightly, in England, fo it will

be proper to give Direftions for

this Work in the firft Place, before

I proceedt You (hould always
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make Choice of fuch Shoots as

are flrong and well ripened of the
lafl Year's Growth ; thefe fhould be
cut from the old Vine, jufl: below
the Place where they were pro*
duced, taking a Knot of the Two-
years Wood, which fhould be pruned
fmoothi then you fhould cut off
the upper Part of the Shoot, £o as
to leave the Cutting about fixteen
Inches long : Now, in making the
Cuttings after this manner, there
can be but one taken from each
Shoot

i whereas moft Perfbns cut
them into Lengths of about a Foot,
and plant them all, which is very
wrong

J for the upper Part of the
Shoots are never fo well ripen'd as
the lower Part which was produced
early in the Spring,- fo that if they
do take Root, they never make fo
good Plants, for the Wood of thofe
Cuttings being Tpungy and fofr,

admits the Moiflure too fi^eely,

vvhereby the Plants will be luxu-
riant in Growth, but never fo fruit-

ful as fuch whofe Wood is clofer
and more compact.
When the Cuttings are thus pre-

pared, they fhould be placed with
their lower Part into the Ground,
in a dry Place, laying fome Litter
about their upper Parts, to prevent
them from drying ; in this Situa-,
tion they may remain until the Be^
ginning o^ April, (wKicli is the
befl Time for planting rhcm) when
you fhould take them out, and wafh
them from the Filth they have con-
traded

j and iFyou find them very
dry, you Hiould let them Hand with
their lower Parts in Water, fix or
eight Hours, which will diftend
their VefTels, and difpofe them for
taking Root. Then fet about pre-
paring the Ground where the Plants
are defigned to remain, (whether
againft Walls or for Standards) for
they fhould not be removed asain

* * But
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Bat as T intend hereafter to treat in

particular about the Planting and

Management ot Vineyards, fo in this

Place 1 fhall confine myfelf only to

Tuch as are planted either againfl

Walls or Pales, for eating.

In preparing the Ground, you

fhould coufider the Nature of the

Soil, which, if ftrong and inclinable

to Wet, is by no means proper tor

Grapes 5 but where it thus happens,

you fliould open a Trench againft

the Wall, which fliould be hll'd

with Lime Rubbifn, the better to

drain off the Moifturc, then raiie

the Border with frefn, light Earth,

about a Foot thick, fo that it may
be at leaft a Foot above the Lev'^el of

the Ground i then you fliould open

the Holes about iix Feet Diilance

from each other, putting one good

ftrong Cutting into each Hole,

which fhould be laid a little Hoping,

that their Tops may incline to the

Wall 5 but muft be put in fo deep,

that the uppermoft Eye may be

level with the Surface of the Ground :

for when there are two ox three

Eyes left above Ground, as is the

com mon Method ufcd by the Englijl}

Gardeners, they do all attempt to

Ihoot, fo that the Strength of the

Cuttings is divided to nourifli fo

many Shoots, whereas on the con-

trary, it is all employed on one lingle

Shoot, which conicqucntly will be

much Wronger j beiidcs, the Sun and

Air is apt to dry that Part of the

Shoots which remains above Ground,

and fo often prevents their Buds

from Hiooting.

Then, havmg placed the Cutting

into the Hole, you fl-ould fill up the

Hole gently, prclfing down the

Eav'ii with jour Foot, and raife a

little Hill jull upon the Top of the

Cutting, to cover the upper Eye
quite over, which will prevent it

iiQva drying This being donCt
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there is nothing more ncceflary,

than to keep the Ground clear

from Weeds, until the Cuttings be-

gin to flioot, at which time yoa
fliouid look over them carefully, to

rub off any dangling Shoots, if

fuch are produced, and fallen the

main Shoot to the Wall j which
Ihould be conftantly faftened up, as

it is extended in Length, to prevent

its breaking or hanging down.
You mufl continue alfo, during the

Summer Seafon, conftantly rubbing

off all lateral Shoots which are pro-

duced, leaving only the firft main
Shoot 5 and be fure to keep the

Ground conftantly clear from W eeds,

which, if fuffer'd to grow, will

exhaufl: the Goodnefs of the Soil,

and ilarve the Cuttings.

The Michaelmas following, if your

Cuttings have produced ftrong

Shoots, you fliould prune them
down to two Eyes, (which, tho'

by ibme People may be thought

too Ihort, yet I am fatisfied, from
feveral Experiments, to be the befl:

Method) : The Reafon for advifmg

the pruning the Vines at this Seafon,

rather than deferring it till Spring,

is, becaufe the tender Parts of thole

young Shoots, if left on, are fubjedt

to decay in Winter, and imbibe

fome noxious Matter from the Air,

which greatly weakens their Roots;

fo that it they are cut off early in

Autumn, the Wounds will heal

over before the bad Weather, and

thereby the Roots will be greatly

ftrengthencd.

In the Spring, after the cold Wea-
ther is paft , you muft geatly dig up
the Borders, to loofen. the Earth;

but you muft be very careful in

the doing of this, not to injure the

Roots of your Vines ; you fliould

alfo raife the Earth up to the Stems
of the Plants, fo as to cover the

old Wood, but not fo deep as to

z cover
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<^ovcr cither of the Eyes of the laH:

Year's Wood. After this they will

require no farther Care until they

begin to flioot, when you lliould

look over them carefully, to rub off

all weak, dangling Shoots, leaving

no more than the two Shoots, which
are produced from the two Eyes

of the laft Year's Wood, which
fliould be faflen'd to the Wallj and

lo from this, until the Vines have

done Ihootmg, you ihould look

them over, once in three Weeks,
to rub off all lateral Shoots as they

are produced, and to fallen the two
main Shoots to the Wail ; as they

are extended in Length, which
mufb not be fliortened before the

Middle of j^uly, when it will be

proper to nip off their Tops, which
will flrcngthen the lower Eyes.

And during the Summer Seafon,

you m ufl: conftantly keep t he Gvoli nd

c'ear from Weeds, nor fliould you
permit any Sort of Plants to grow
near the Vines, which would not

only rob them of NouriPnment, but

fliade the lower Parts of the Shoots,

and thereby prevent their ripening j

^vhich Will not only cauie their

Wood to be fpungy and luxuriant,

but render it lefs fruitful.

At Michaelmas you Ihould prune
thefe aga:n, leaving three Buds to

each of the Shoots, provided ihey

are ftrong, otherwife it is better to

Iborten them down to two Eyes,

(for it is very wrong Pradtice to

leave much Wood upon young
Viaes, or to lay their Shoots m too

long, which greatly weakens the

Roots) then you Ihould taflien them
to the Wall, drawing each of them
out horizontally from the Stem

j

imd in the Spring, dig the Borders

as before.

The third Seafon you muft go
ovor the Vines again, io loon as they

begin to fnoot, rului/^^g off all
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Danglers, as before, and training in

the leading Shoots,
(
which this Sea-

fon may be fuppofed to be two
horn each Shoot of the lad Year's

Wood 5 but if they attempt to pro-

duce two Shoots from one Eye,

the weakefl; ot them mud: be rubbed
oif, tor there fliould never be more
than one allowed to come out of
at Eye). If any of them prodice
Fj uit, as many times they will the
third Year, you fliould not ftop

them, (fo foon as is generally prac-

tiied upon the bearing Shoots of old

Vi>2es) but permit them to flicoc

forward till Mid/u??77?7L'r, at which
time you may pinch off the Tops
ot the ShooLS, for if this were done
too fooa, it would fpoil the Buas
tor the next Year's Wood, whica
in young Vims muH be carefully

prelerved, becaufe there are no
Siio )ts laid in on purpofefor Wood,
as is commonly pra6i:is'd on old

Vines.

During this Summer you mud
conftantiy go over your Vines, and
difplace all weak, lateral Shoots as

they are produced, and carefully

keep the Ground clear from Weeds,
(as was before diredled) that the

Shoots may ripen well, which is a

material thing to be obferved in

mofi: Sorts of Fruit-Trees, but efpc-

cially in Vines; which feldom pro-

duce any Fruit from immature
Blanches. Thefe things being duly

obierved, are all that is ncceflary in

the Management of young Vi?ies.

I illalU here fore proceed to lay down
Rules tor the Government ofgrown
Vin.os, which I fliall do as brici^y as

poffij'lc. And,

Firlr, Vines do rarely produce
any Bearing-Siioots from Wood that

is more than one Year oldj there-

fore great Care fhould be taken to

have uich Wood in every Part ot

the Trees ; for the Fruit are always

1 i 3 Ipro-*
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produced upon Shoots, which come
out from the Buds of the lad Year's

Wood, fo that is always upon the

fame Year's Shoots. The Method
commonly pra6lis'ci by the Gar-

deners in Englandy is, to fhorten

the Branches of the former Years

Growth, down to three or tour

Eyes, at the Time of pruning; tho'

there are fbme Perfbns who leave

thele Shoots four or five Eyes long,

and affirm, that by this Practice they

obtain a greater Quantity of Fruit:

But this is very wrong, fince it is

impoflible that one Root can nou-

rifh forty or fifty Bunche^i of Grapes,

fo well as it can ten or twelve 5

fb that what is gotten in Number
is loft in their Magnitude j belides,

the greater Quantity of Fruit there

is left on Vinesy the later they

are ripen'd, and their Juice is not

ib rich. And this is well known
in the. Wine Countries, where there

are Laws enadlcd, to diredl the

Quantity of Shoots, and the Num-
ber of Eyes that thofe are to have

upon each Root, left by over-bear-

ing them, they not only exhauft

and weaken the Roots, but thereby

render the Juice weak, and fo de-

ftroy the Reputation of their Wine.

Wherefore, the beft Method is,

to leave their Bearing-Shoots about

four Eyes in Length, (becaufe the

iowermoft never produce) and three

Buds are fufficient, for each oi thefe

will produce two or three Bunches i

fo that from each of thofe Shoots

there may be expelled fix or eight

Bunches, which is a fufiicient Quan-
tity. Thefe Shoots muft be laid in

about eighteen Inches afunder, for

if they are clofer, when the Side-

Shoots are produced, there will not

te Room enough to train them in

againft the Wail, which fnould al-

v^ays be observed ; and as their

Leaves are very large, fothe Branches
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fliould be left at a proportionable

Diftance, that they may not crowd
or fliade each other.

In Pruning, you fhould always
obferve to make the Cut juft above
an Eye, (Toping it backward from
it, that if it fliould bleed, the Sap
might not flow upon the Bud :

And where there is an Opportunity
ot cutting down fome young Shoots
to two Eyes, in order to produce
vigorous Shoots for the next Year's
Bearing, it fliould always be done

;

becaule in ftopping of thofe Shoots
which have Fruit upon them in May,
it often fpoils the Eyes for Bearing

;

and this referving of new Wood,
is what the Vignerons abroad do
always pradife m their Vineyards.
The beft Seafon for pruning o^ Vines

is the End of September, or the Be-
ginning of oaobery for the Reafons
before laid down.
The latter End of April, or the

Beginning of May, when the Vines

begin to fhoot, you muft carefully

look them over, rubbing off all

fmall Buds which may come from
the old Wood, which do only pro-
duce weak dangling Branches; as

alio when two Shoots are produc'd
from the fame Bud, the weakeft of
them ftiould be difplaced, which will

caufe the others to be the ftronger;

and the fooner this is done, the
better it is for the Vines.

In the Middle of May, you muft
go over them again, rubbing off

all the dangling Shoots as before,

and at the fame Time you muft nail

up all the ftrong Branches, fo that

they may not hang from the Wall;

for if their Shoots hang down, their

Leaves will be turn'd the wrong
Way; which when the Shoots are

afterwards naiFd upright, will have

their back Surface upward ; and

until the Leaves are turn'd again,

and have taivcn their right Diredion^

the
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fhc Fruit will not thrive : So that

the not obferving this Manage-

ment, will caufe the Grapes to be

a Fortnight later before they ripen.

Befides, by fuffering the Fruit to

hang from the Wall, and be fliadcd

with the Clofeners of the Branches,

it is greatly retarded in its Growth

:

Therefore, during the growing Sea-

fbn, you fhould conftantly look over

the Vines, difplacing all dangling

Branches and wild Wood, and fa-

ften up the other Shoots regularly

to the Wall, as they are extended

in Length i and towards the latter

End ot May, you (hould flop the

Bearing-Branches, which will ftreng-

then the Fruit, provided you always

leave three Eyes above the Bunches;

for if you flop them too foon, it

will injure the Fruit, by taking

away that Part of the Branch which
is neceflary to attract the Nourifh-

ment of the Fruit, as alfo to per-

fpire off the Crudities of the Sap,

which is not proper for the Fruit

to receive.

But although 1 recommend the

(lopping thofe Shoots which have

Fruit at this Seafon, yet you fhould

by no means ftop thofe which are

intended for bearing the next Year,

bctore the Beginning of J^uly, left

by flopping them too foon, you
caufe the Eyes to fhoot out ftrong

lateral Branches, whereby they will

be greatly injured. Thefe there-

fore fhould be train'd upright againft

the Wall until that Time; when
their Tops may be nipp'd off, to

^ive Strength to the lower Buds.

Daring the Summer Seafon, you
ftiould be very careful to rub off

all dangling Branches, and train up
the Shoots regularly to the Wall,

which will greatly accelerate the

Growekof the Fruit; and alfo ad-

mit the Sun and Air to them, which

^ abfolutcly oecelfiry to ripeu, and
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give the Fruit a rich Flavour ; but

you mufl never divcfl: the Branches

of their Leaves, as isthePradlice of

fome Perfonsj for altho'theadmit-

ing of the Sun is neceffary to ripen

them, yet if they are too much
cxpos'd thereto, their Skins will

be tough, and they will rarely ripen

;

Belides, the Leaves being abfolutely

neceffary to nourifh the Fruit by-

taking them off, the Fruit is flarv'd,

and feldom comes to any Size, as

I have feveral times obferv'd ; there-

fore a great Regard fhould be had

to the Summer Management of the

Vines, where Perfons are defirous to

have their Fruit excellent and duly

ripcn'd.

When the Fruit are all gather'd,

you fhould prune the Vines, whereby

the Litter of their Leaves will be

intireJy remov'd at once, and the

Fruit will be the forwarder the

fucceeding Year, as has been before

obferv'd.

Having thus treated of the Ma-
nagement o^ Vines againft Walls, <^c»

I come next to the Culture of fuch

as are planted in Vineyards.

Of Vineyards in England.

There have ot late Years been

but very few Vineyards in EagUmf,

thp' they were formerly very com-

mon, as may be gather'd from the

feveral Places in divers Parts of

England, which yet retain rhat

Name; as alfo from antient Re-

cords, which teflify the Quantities

ot Ground which were allotted tor

Vineyards, to Abbeys and Monafte-

ries for Wine for the Ufe of the

Inhabitants : But as to the Quality

of the Wines which were then

produc'd in England, we are at pre-

fent ignorant; and how thefe Vine-

yards were rooted up, and became
ib generally neglc6lcd, wc have no

I i ^ very
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Very good Accoants left. Whate-

ver might be the Caufe of this to-

tal Neglect in cultivating Vi/2es in

Zngland, I won't pretend to deter-

mine j but fuch was the Prejudice

nioft People conceiv'd to any At-

tempts of producing Wme in Eng-

land, that, for fome Ages paft, e-

very Trial of that kind has been ri-

diculed by the Generality of Peo-

ple 5 and at this Day very few Per-

sons will believe it polTible to be

cfFe£ted.

Indeed if we jadge only by the

Succefs of fome modern Eflays

made near London, where Imall

Vineyards have been planted a fev/

Years pafl, there would be no great

Incouragcment to begin a Work of

this kind, bccaufe the Produce ot

very few of thefe Vineyards has

been fo kindly as were to be

wifh'd . But however this fhould

not deter others from making far-

ther Trials, efpecially when they

coniider the many Diladvantages

which moft or all of thefe Planta-

tions are attended with: For iirft,

there is fcarce one of them p'ac'd

upon a proper Soil and Situation

for this Purpofe j and fecondly,

there is not one which is rightiy

planted and managed, as I fhail

piefently fhew : And how can we
expcd: Succefs from Vineyards un-

der theie Difadvantages, when e-

ven in France or Italy they would

iiicceed httle better, if their Ma-
nagement were not directed whh
more judgment? I l"hall therefore

humbly ofler my Opinion, which
is founded upon fome Trials I have

fcen made, and from the Inftrufti-

ons which I have received from fe-

veral curious Perfbns abroad, who
cultivate Vineyards for their own
Uie and that of their Friends, and

who have been very cxa6t in obfer-

ving the Icveral Methods in Pra-

VI
€t*ice amongft the Vignerons of thofe

Countries ; trom whence it is hop'd,

that the Prejudice v^hich mod Peo-

ple have againft a Project of this

kind, will either be remov'd, or at

leaft fufpended, until Trials have

been judicioufly made of this Af-

fair.

The firft and great Thing to be

conlider'd in planting Vineyards is,

the Choice of Soils and Situations ;

which, if not rightly chofen, there

will be lirtle Hopes of Succefs j for

upon this the whole Aftair greatly

depends. The beft Soil for a Vine-

yard in England, is fuch whofe
Surface is a light, fandy Loam, and

not above a Foot deep above the

Gravel or Chalk, either of which
Bottoms are equally good for Vines:

But if the Soil h deep, or the Bot-

tom cither Clay or a ftrong Loam,
it is by no means proper for this

Purpofe; for altho' the Vines may
flioot vigoroully, and produce a

great Quantity of Grapes, yet thefe

will be later ripe, fuller of Moi-

frure, and fo confequently their

juice not mature nor well digeft-

ed, but will abound with Crudity,

which in Fermenting will render

the Wine four and ill-tafted i which
is the comm.on Complaint of thofc

who have made Wine in England.

Nor is a very rich, light, deep

Soil, fuch as is commonly found

near London, proper for this Pur-

pofe, becaufe the Roots of theie

Vines will be inticed down too

deep to receive the Influences of
Sun and Air, and hereby will take

in much crude Nourilhment,

whereby the Fruit will be render'd

iefs valuable, and be later ripe,

which is of ill Confequence to

theie Fruits, which are known to

imbibe a great Share of their Nou-
rilhment from the Air, which if

replete with Moiftuie (as is com^
nionly
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monly the Cafe in Autumn) nmfl:

neceltarily contribute greatly to ren-

der the Juices Icis perfcd: : There-

fore great Care Ihould be had to

the Nature of the Soil upon which
they are planted.

The next Thing necefTary to be

conlider'd is, the Situation of the

Place j which, if polfible, fliould

be on the North Side of a River,

upon an Elevation inclining to the

South, with a fmall gradual De-
fcent, that the Moiflure may the

better drain oft'i but if the Ground
flopes too much, it is by no means
proper for this Purpofe : but if at

a Diiliance from this Place, there

are larger Hills which defend it

from the North and North-lVeJl

Winds, it will be of great Service,

becaufe hereby the Sun's Rays will

be reflected with a greater Force,

and the cold Winds being kept off,

will render the Situation very warm.
Add to this, a chalky Surface

(whigh if thofe Hiijs do abound
with,' as there are many Situations

in England which do) it will Ibll

add to the Heat of the Place by re-

flecting a greater Qiiantity of the

Sun's Rays.

The Country about this Hiould

be open and hilly j for W it be

much planted, or low and boggy,

the Air will conilantly be fiil'd with
moift Particles, occalion'd by the

plentiful Perfpiration of the Trees,

or the Exhalations from the adjoin-

ing Marllies, whereby the Fruit

V7iii be greatly prejudic'd (as was
before obferv'd.) Thefe Vineyards

fhould always be open to the Eafl,

that the Morning Sun may come
on 'em to dry otf the iVloillure of
the Night early, which by lylivg;

too long upon the Vines, doirs great-

ly retard the Ripening of- their

Fruit, and renders it crude and il!-

tafted : And fince the Fruit of
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Vines are rarely ever injur'd hy EaJ!-

efly Winds, ib there will be no
Reafon to apprehend any Danger
from fiich a Situation; the South-

VVeJi, North-Wefi, and North Winds
being the molt injurious to Vine-

yards in England (as indeed they

are to moft other Fruit) Ib that, if

polliblc, they fhould be flielter'd

therclrom. Having made Choicf?

ot a Soil and Situation proper for

this Purpofe, the next thing to be

done, is to prepare it for Planting.

In doing of which, the following

Method fliould be obferv'd : In tiit:

Spring it ihoukl be plough'd as

deep as the Surface will admit,
tuvnipf^ the Sward into the Bottom
or each Furrow; then it Ihould Ix:

well hirrow'd to break the Ciods,

and clean fc it from the Roots of
noxious Weeds; and after this, it

muiL be conftantly kept plough'd

and harrow'd for at leaft one- Year,

to render the Surface light, and
hereby it will be rendtr'd fertile

by imbibing the nitrous Particles

of the Air (efpecially if it be long

expos'd thereto before it is planr-

ed :) Then in March the Ground
fiiould be well plough'd again; and
after having made the Surface pret-

ty even, the Rows ihould be mark'd
out from South-Eafl to North-lVeJc,

at the Diftance of ten Feet from
each other; and thefe Rows Ihould

be crois'd again at five or lix Feet
Diflance, which will mark out the
exad: Places where each Plant Ihould

be p!-:c'd, [o that there will be ten

Feet Row from Row, and five or
iix Feet aliinder in tjic Rows,
nearer than which they ough: ne-

ver to be planted. And herein

molt People who have planted

Vineyards, have greariy err'd, fo:nc

hav-ng allowed no more than five

Feet Rov/ from Row, and thj:

Piants buv tin^ce Feet aiunder i:i

the
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the Rows : And others, who think

they have been full liberal in this

Article, have only planted their

Vines at fix Feet Diftance every

Way i but neither of thefe have

adlow'd a proper Diftance to them,

as I fliall fhew : For in the firft

Place, where the Rows are plac'd

too clofe, there will not be Room
for the Sun and Air to pafs in be-

tween them to dry up the Moi-

fture, which being detain'd amongft

the Vines, muft produce very ill

Effedls. And fecondly, where the

Vines are plac'd in exadl Squares,

fo near together as fix Feet, there

can be no Room for the Current

of Air to pafs between them, when
their Branches are extended on each

Side, and fo confequently the Damps
in Autumn will be entangled and

detain'd amongft the Vine^^ to the

great Prejudice of their Fruit. For

fince the Autumns in England are

often attended with Rains, cold

Dews, or Fogs, fo all proper Care

fhould be taken to remove every

thing which may obftruci the dry-

ing up the Damps which arife

from the Ground.

The skilful Vignerons abroad are

alfo fenfible how much it contri-

butes to the Goodnefs of their

Vines to allow a large Space be-

tween the Rows J and therefore

where the Quality of the Wine is

more regarded than the Quantity,

there they never plant their Vines

at lefs than ten Feet Row from

Rov,', and fome do allow twelve.

It was an Obiervation ot Belloniusy

almoft two hundred Years fince,

that in thoie lilands of ihcylrchipe-

Jago, where the Rov/s of Vines

were plac'd at a great Diftance, the

Wine was much preferable to thoie

which were clofe planted; and

'his he pofitively affirms to be the

-Cafe in moft Countries where he
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had traveird. Indeed, we need not

have Recourfe to Antiquity for the

Truth of fuch Fa£ts, when we are

daily convinc'd of this Truth in all

clofe Plantations of any kind of

Fruit, where it is conftantly ob-

ferv'd, that the Fruits in fuch Pla-

ces are never ib well coloured, ib

early ripe, nor near fo well fla-

vour'd as thofe produc'd on I'rees,

where the Air can freely circulate

about them, and the Rays of the

Sun have free Accefs to the Branches,

whereby their Juices are better pre-

par'd before they enter the Fruit.

Having thus confider'd the Di-

ftance which is neceflary to be al-

low'd to thefe Plants, we come
next to the Planting: But in order

to this, the proper Sorts of Grapes

fhould be judicioufly chofen i and

in this Particular we have egregi-

oufly erred mZnglandy all the Vine^

yards at prefent planted here, are of

the fweeteft and beft Sort of Grapes

for Eating, which is contrary to

the general Prad:ice of the Vigne^

rons abroad, who always obfervc

that fuch Grapes do never make
good Wine, and therefore, from
Experience, do make Choice of
thofe Sorts ot Grapes, whofe Juice,

after Fermenting, affords a noble,

rich Liquor j which Grapes are al-

ways obferv'd to be auftere, and

not by any means palatable. This

is alfo agreeable to the conftant

Pradicc of our Cyder-makers in

Englatul, who always obferve, that

the beft Eating Apples make but

poor Cyder ; whereas the more
rough and auftere Sorts, after being

prefs'd and icrmented, do afford a

ftrong vinous Liquor. And I be-

lieve it will be found true in ali

Fruits, that where the natural Heat

of the Sun ripens and prepares

their juices, fo as to render theni

palaiabie, whatever Degree of Heat

ihciJJ
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thefe Juices have more, cither by

Fermentation, or from any other

Caufe, will render them weaker

and lefs fpirituous. Of this we
have many Inftances in Fruits j for

if we tranfplant any of our Sum-
mer or Autumn Fruits, which ri-

pen perfedtly in England without

the Afliftance of Art, into a Cli-

mate a few Degrees warmer, thefe

Fruits will be mealy and infipid

:

So likewife if we bake or (lew any

of thefe Fruits, they will be good
for little, lofing all their Spirit and

Flavour by the additional Heat of

the Fire ,• and fuch Fruits as are by

no means eatable raw, are hereby

render'd exquilite, which if trans-

planted into a warmer Climate,

have, by the additional Heat of the

Sun, been alfo alter'd fo as to ex-

ceed the moll delicious of our

Fruit in this Country.

From whence it is plain, that

thofe Grapes which are agreeable

to the Palate for Eating, are not

proper for Wine i in making of

which, their Juices muft undergo

a ftrong Fermentation. Therefore

iince we have in England been on-

ly propagating the mofl: palatable

Grapes for Eating, and neglefted

the other Sorts, before we plant

Vineyards, we fhould take Care to

be provided with the proper Sorts

from abroad ; which fliould be cho-

fen according to the Sort of Wines
intended to be imitated: Tho' I

believe the mofl: probable Sort to

Tucceed in England is the Auvernat

or true Burgmidy Grape (which
w^hatever fome Peribns may pre-

tend, is, at prefent, very rare, in

England-, moll: People taking the

Munier Grape for the Burgundy :

)

This Sort of Grape is moll pre-

ferr'd in Burgundy^ Champaign, Or-

leans., and moft of the other Wine
Countries in France y and I am m-
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form'd, that It fucceeds very well iti

feveral Places to the North of Pa-
risy where proper Care is taken of
its Management: So that I fhould
advife fuch Perfbns who would
try the Succefs of Vineyards in Eng-
land, to procure Cuttings of this

Grape from thofe Countries} but
herein fome Perfon of Integrity

and Judgment fhould be imploy'd
to get them from fuch Vineyards!

where no other Sorts of Grapes are

cultivated, which is very rare to
find, unlefs in fome particular Vine-
yards of the Citizens, who are ve-
ry exaa to keep up the Reputa-
tion of their Wines -y nothing being
more common than for the Vigne-

rom to plant three or four Sorts of
Grapes in the fame Vineyard, and
at the Time of Vintage to mix
them all together, which renders
their Wines lefs delicate than in

fuch Places where they have only
this one true Sort of Grape. And
here I would caution every one a-

gainll mixing the Jaice of more
Grapes than one Sort, which will

caufe it to ferment at different

Times, and in different Manners.
The Cuttings being thus provi-

ded (for I would always prefer

thefe to Layers, or rooted Plants,

for the Reafons given at the Be-
ginning of the Article Vitis) about
the Beginning oi April is the bed
Seafon for Planting} when it will

be proper to put the lower Ends
of the Cuttings in Water about
three Inches, fetting them upright
for fix or eight Hours before thev
are us'd ; then at the Center of e-

very crois Mark already made by a
Line, to the Dillance the Vines are

dclign'd, (liould be a Hole mads
with a Spade or other Inftrument,

about a Foot deep: into each of
which fiiould bo put one llron'T-

Cutting, piacini^ it a little flopinq,

Uieii
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tJien the Hole (hould be fiU'd up
v/ith Earth, preffing it gently with

the Feet to the Cutting, and railing

a little Hill to each about three In-

ches, fo as to juft cover the upper-

nioft Eye or Bud, which will pre-

vent the Wind and Sun from drying

any Part of the Cuttings, and this

upper Eye only will fhoot, the un-

der ones moft of them will pufh

out Roots ; fo that this Shoot will

be very ftrong and vigorous.

After they arc thus planted, they

v/ill require no other Care until

they fhoot, except to keep the

Ground clear from Weeds, which
Ihould be conftantly obferv'd : But

as to Watering, or any other Trou-

ble, there will be no Occafion tor

it, notwith ftanding what Ibme Peo-

ple have directed ; for in England

there is no Danger of their mifcar-

rying by Drought. When the

Cuttinss be^in to Ihoot, there fliould

be a i'mali Stick of about three

Feet long ftuck down by each, to

which the Shoots ihould be fafl:-

en'd to prevent their breaking or

lying upon the Ground, ib that as

the Shoots advance, the Faftening

fhould be renew'd, and all fmall la-

teral Shoots (if there are any fuch

produc'd) fliould be conftantly dif-

plac'd, and the Ground between

the Vines always kept clean. This

is the whole Management which
is requir'd the firll Summer.

But at Michaelmas, when the

Vines have done (hooting, they

ihould be prun'd j for if they are

left unprun'd till Spring, their Shoots

being tender (elpecially towards

their upper Parts) will be in Dan-

ger of fuffering, if the Winter

Ihould prove fevcrc.

This Pruning is only to cut

down all the Shoots to two Eyes j

?.r.d if after this is done, the Earth

be drawn up m a Hill zho'dz each
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Plant, it will ftill be a greater De-
fence againft Froft.

At the Beginning of March, the

Ground between the Vines fliould

be well dug, to loofen it, and ren-

der it clean, but you fliould be

careful not to dig deep dole to the

Vines, left thereby their Roots fliould

be cut or bruis'd ; and at the fame
time the Earth Ihould be again laid

up in a Hill about each Plant, but

there muft be Care taken not to

bury the two young Eyes of the

former Year's Shoot, which were
left to produce new Wood.

At the Beginning of May, when
the Vines are Ihooting, there fliould

be fome Stakes fix'd down to the

Side of each Plant, which muft be

fomewhat taller and ftronger than

thofe of the former Yearj to thefe

the two Shoots (if fo many are

produc'd) Ihould be faften'd, and

all the fmall trailing or lateral Shoots

fliould be conftantly difplac'd, that

the other Shoots may be ftronger i

and the Ground fliouid alio be kept

very clear from Weeds, as before.

At Michaelmas thefe Vines fhould

be pruiVd again, in the followine

Manner. Thole of them whica
have produc'd two ftrong Shoots

of equal Vigour, muft be cut down
to three Eyes each j but fuch which
have one ftrong Shoot and a weak
one, the ftrong one muft be fliort-

en'd to three Eyes, and the weak
one to tv/o ; and fuch Vi?jes which
have produc'd but one ftrong Shoot,

fhould be fliorten'd down to two
Eyes alfo, in order to obtain more
Wood againft the fucceeding Year.

In the Spring, about the Begin-

ning of March, the Ground be-

tween the Vims fhould be again

dug, as be [ore, and two Stakes

fljou'd be plac'd down by the Side

ot ail fuch Vines as have two Shoots.

at fuch Diibncc en each Side of

the
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the Plant as the Shoots will admit

to be fafteii'd thereto j and the

Shoots fhould be drawn out on

each Side to the Stakes, fo as to

make an Angle of about forty-five

Degrees with the Stem, but by no

means fhould they be bent down
horizontally, as is by fome pra-

cStis'd, tor the Branches lying too

near the Earth are greatly injur'd

by the Damps which arife from
thence, but efpecially when they

have Fruit, which is never fo well

tailed, nor fo early ripe upon thofe

Branches, as when they are a little

more elevated.

In May^ when the Vines begin to

flioot, they muft be carefully look'd

over, and all the weak dangling

Shoots fliould be rubb'd off as they

are produced, and thofe Shoots

which are produced from ftrong

Eyes, fliould be faften'd to the

Stakes to prevent their being broke

off by the Wind. This Manage-

ment fhould be repeated at lead:

every three Weeks, trom the Be-

ginning of May to the End of Ju-
ly^ by which Means, the Shoots

which are train'd up for the fuc-

ceeding Vear will not only be

Wronger, but alfo better ripen'd

and prepar'd for Bearing, becaufe

they will have the Advantage of

Sun and Air, which is abiblutely

neceffary to prepare their Juices

;

whereas, if they are crowded by

a Number ot fmall dangling weak
Branches, they will fhadc and ex-

clude the Rays of the Sun from

the other Shoots, and lb by de-

taining the Moiflure a longer time

amonp-ft the Branches, occalion the

Veffels ot the young Wood to be

of a larger Dimenlion, and hereby

the crude Juice finds an eafy Pal-

fage thro' them i fo that the Shoots

in Autumn fcem to be moftly

Pith, and are of a greenifli imma-
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ture Nature; and where-ever tM*
is obferv'd, it is a fure Sign of a

bad Quality in the V'lnei.

The Soil alfo fliould be conftant-

ly kept clean, becaufe if there are

any Vegetables (either Weeds or

Plants of other Kinds) growing be-

tween the V'lnes^ it will detain the

Dews longer, and by their Perfpi-

ration occafion a greater Moiflure

than would be if the Ground were
intirely clear; fb that thofe who
plant other Things between their

Rows of Vimsy are guilty of a

great Error.

At Michaelmas the Vines fhould

be prun'd, which Seafbn I approve

of rather than the Spring (for Rea-

fbns given already ;) and this being

the third Year from planting, the

Vines will begin to produce Fruit,

therefore they muft be prun'd ac-

cordingly. Now fuppofe the two
Shoots of the former Year, which
were fhorten'd to three Eyes, have

each of them produc'd two flrong

Branches the Summer part:, then

the uppermofi: of thefe Shoots up-

on each Branch fhould be fhorten'd

down to three good Eyes (never

including the lower Eye, which is

fituate juft above the former Year's

Wood, which feldom produces a-

ny thing except a weak dangling

Shoot i) and the lower Shoots fhould

be fhorten'd down to two good
Eyes each; thefe being defign d to

produce vigorous Shoots for the

fucceeding Year, and* the former

are deiign'd to bear Fruit : But
where the Vines are Vv^'eak, and h; ^;e

not produc'd more than two or

three Shoots the lafl Scalbn, there

fliould be but one of them left

with three Eyes for Bearing, the
reft muft be fhorten'd down to

two, or if weak, to one good
Eye, in order to obtain ftronsj

Shoots the tollov/ing Summer j for

thtre
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tfiefc is nothing more injurious to

Vines than the leaving too much
Wood upon them, efpccially while

they are young, or the over-bear-

ing them, which will weaken 'cm

fo much, as not to be recover'd a-

gain to a good State in feveral

Years, tho' they fhould be manag'd

^ith all poflible Skill.

In March the Ground between

the Vines fliould be well dug, ob-

serving not to injure their Roots

Tby digging too deep near themj

i)Ut where there are fmall horizon-

tal Roots produc'd, on or near the

Surface of the Ground, they fhould

he prun'd off clofc to the Place

Jivhere they were produc'd ; thefe

Jbemg what the Vigmrons call Day

Roots, and are by no means necef-

fary to be left on: And after ha-

ving dug the Ground, the Stakes

Ihould be plac'd down in the fol-

lowing manner: On each Side of

the Vine fliould be a Stake, put in

at about lixteen Inches from the

Root, to which the two Branches,

»vhich were prun'd to three Eyes

each, for Bearing, Ihould be faft-

en'd (obferving, as was before di-

rected, not to draw them down
too horizontally then another

taller Stake fhould be plac'd down
near the Foot of the F/«e, to which

the two Shoots, which were prun'd

down to two Eyes, fhould be fafl-

en'd, provided they are long enough

for that Purpofe i but if not, when
their Eyes begin to flioot, thefe

muft be train'd upright to the

Stakes, to prevent their trailing on

the Ground, or being broke by

the Wind.

In Mny the Vines fhould be care-

fully look'd over again, at which

Time all weak lateral Branches

Ihculd be rubb'd off as they are

produc'd, and thofe Shoots which

^ew Fruit, mufl be faften'd with
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Bafs to the Stakes to prevent theif

being broke, until they are extend-

ed to three Joints beyond the Fruit,

where they fliould be flopp'd : But
the Shoots which are defign'd for

Bearing the following Sealbn, fhould

be kept train'd upright to the mid-
dle Stake J by which Method the

Fruit-Branches will not fliade thefe

middle Shoots, nor will the middle

Shoots fhade the Fruit; fo that each

will enjoy the Benefit ofSun and Air.

This Method fhould be repeated

every Fortnight or three Weeks,
from the Beginning of May to the

Middle or latter End of July^

which will always keep the Shoota

in their right Pofition, whereby
their Leaves will not be inverted,

which greatly retards the Growth
of the Fruit, and by keeping the

Vines conflantly clear from horizon-

tal Shoots, the Fruit will not be

crowded with Leaves and fhaded,

but will have conflantly the Advan-

tage of Sun and Air equally, which
is of great Confequencej for where
the Fruit is cover'd with thefe dang-

ling Shoots in the Spring, and are

afterwards expos'd to the Air, eithet

by divefting thefe of iheir Leaves,

or elfe difplacing their Branches in-

tirely, as is often pradbis'd, the

Fruit will become hard, and re-

main at a perfect Stand for threa

Weeks, and fometimes will never

advance afterwards, as I have feve-

ral times obferv'd ; therefore there

cannot be too much Care taken to

keep them conflantly in a kindly

State of Growth, as the Vignerms

abroad well know, tho' in Bng-

land it is little regarded by the

Generality ofGardeners, who, whea
their Grapes fuffer by this Neglect,

immediately complain of the Cli-

mate, or the Untowardnefs of the

Seafbn, which is too often a Co-

ver for Neglects of this Nature:
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And here I can't help taking No-
tice oF the abfurd Pradice ot thofe

who pull off their Leaves from

their Vines, which are plac'd near

the Fruit, in order to let in the

Rays of the Sun to ripen them j

not confidering how much they

expole their Fruit to the Cold

Dews, which fall plentifully in

Autumn, which being imbib'd by

the Fruit, does greatly retard them

:

Befides, no Fruit will ripen fo well

when entirely expos'd to the Sun,

as when they are gently fcreen'd

with Leaves j and by the pulling

off thefe Leaves, which are abfo-

lutely neceffary to prepare the Jui-

ces before they enter the Fruit, the

grofs Parts of which are perfpir'd

away by the Leaves, the Fruit

muft either be depriv'd of Nourifh-

ment, or eile fome of the grofs

Particles will enter with the more
rcfin'd Parts of the Juice, and there*

by render the Fruit worfc than it

would orherwife be, v/ere the

Leaves permitted to remain upon
the Branches: For if the weak
dangling Shoots are conftantly dif^

plac'd as they are produc'd, the

Fruit will not be too much fhaded

,by the Leaves which are upon the

bearing Branches.

When the Fruit is ripe, if the

Stalks of the Bunches are cut half

through a Fortnight before they

arc gather'd, it will caufe th'?

Juice to be much better, becaufe

there will not be near fo great a

Quantity of Nourilhment enter the

Fruit, whereby the watry Particles

will have Time to evaporate, and

the Juice will be better digelled.

This is pradlis'd by fome of the

moll curious Vignerons in the South

of 'France, where they make excel-

lent Wine. But if after the Fruit

be cut, it is hung up in a dry

j^opm upon Strings, lb as not to
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touch each other for a Month be*
fore they are prefs'd, it will alfb

greatly add to the Strength of the
Wine, becaufe in that Time a
great Quantity of the watery Parts
of the Juice will evaporate. Thi^
is a conftant Pra6tice with fom»
Perfbns, who inhabit in the Tyro^
lez,e on the Borders of Italy, wher«
is made a moft delicious rich Wine,
as hath been attefted by Dr. But-
net in his Travels, and I ha?«
heard the fame from ieveral Ger>
tlemen who have travelled tha|
Road fince.

But with all the Care that cao
poffibly be taken, either in th«
Culture of the Vines, or in making
the Wine, it will not be near &
good while the Vineyard is young,
as it will be after it has been plan?
ed ten or twelve Years ; and ic

will be conffantly mending until it

is fifty Years old, as is attefled bj
feveral curious Perfons abroad, 34

alfo by the moil skilful V/ine»

Coopers at home, who can tcil

the produce of a young Viiiirycrd

from that of an old one, alicr ip

is brought to England, by the Cg^
lour of the Wine. This Difrc^rencs

is very eafily accounted for, from
the different Srrudure of the Vef-
Cds of the Plants, thof;; of young
Vines being larger and of a loolcr

Texture, do ealily admit of a lar-

ger Quantity of grofs Nouriiliment
to pafs through them j whereas
thole of old Vines, which arc niore.

-woody, are more cloiely conlfricl-

ed, and thereby the Juice is better

flrain'd in paflmg through them,
which muft confcqucntly render it

much better, tho' the Grapes from
a young Vineyard will be larger,

^

and afford a greater Quantity or

Juice ; So that People ihould not
be difcourag'd, if their Wines at

firfl are not fo good as they wjuU
WJlh;
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wifli; firtcs afterward, when the it is ufual to fee fix or eight Br'an-^

Vineyard is a few Years older, the chcs left upon each Root, and

Wine may anfwer their Expeola- thofe, periiaps, left with fix or

tion. As to the Fermenting and eight Eyes to each ; fo that if thefe

Managing the Wine, that is treated are fruitful, one Root muft pro-

of particularly under the Article of duce near four times the Number
V/ines, to which the Reader is de- of Bunches which the Italm'/is do
lir'd to turn. ever permit, and fo confequently

The Vineyard being now arriv'd the Fruit will not be fo well nou-

to a bearing State, fliould be treat- riih'd, and the Roots will alfo be

cd after the following Manner : greatly weaken'd , as is the Cafe of

Firft, In the Pruning, there fhould all Sorts of Fruit-trees, when a

never be too many Branches left greater Number of Fruit is left on
upon a Root, nor thofe too long i than the Trees can nourifli.

tor although by doing of this, The next Thing is, conftantly to

there may be a greater Quantity of keep the Ground perfectly clean

Fruit produc'd, yet the juice of between the V'lnesy never permit-

rhefe will never be fo good as ting any Sort of Plants or Weeds
•when there is a moderate Quantity to grow there •. The Ground fhould

of Fruit, which vj'iW be better nou- aUb be carefully dug every Spring,

riih'd, and the Roots of the Plants and every third Year fliouid have

not fb much weaken'd, which is fomc Manure, which fhould be of

found to be of fo bad Confequence different Sorts, according to the

to Vineyards, that when Gentle- Nature ot the Ground, or which
men abroad let out Vineyards to can be moft conveniently pro-

Vigyierons, there is always a Claufe cur'd.

inierted in their Leafes to direct If the Land is ffiflF, and inclina-

how many Shoots fliall be left up- ble to bind on the Surface, then

on each Vine, and the Number of Sea-Sand or Sea-Coal Afhes are ei-

Eyes to which the Branches muff ther of them very good Manure
be fl::orten'd ; becaufe were not the for it j but if the Ground be loofe

V'lgr.crcns thus ty'd down, they and dry, then Lime is the befl tVla-

would overbear the Vines ^ fb that nure for it. This muft be fpread

in a few Years they would ex- thin upon the Surface of the Ground

haufl their Roots, ana render them before it is dug, and in digging

fo weak, as not to be recover'd a- fliould be bury'd equally in every

gain in fcveral Years, and their Part of the Vineyard. Thefe are

Wine would be fo bad, as to bring much preferable to any Sort of

a Difreputation on the Vineyard, Dung for Vines, fo that it will be

to the great Lofs of the Propri- worth the Ex pence to procure ei-

etor. ther of them : And as they do re-

The Number of Branches which quire manuring but every third

the Italians do generally agree to Year, fo where the Vineyard is

kavc upon a ibong Vine, are four ; large, it m.ay be divided into three

tv70 of the ftrongell have four equal Parts 5 each ot which may
Eyes, and the two w^eaker arc be manur'd in its Turn, whereby

fn.ortcn'd down to two Eyes each ; the Expence will be but little every

Vv hich is very diiferent from the Year ; whereas when the Whole is

. common Pructice in l.>>;§"/^«.< where manur'd together it wilj add to

the
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the Expence, and in many Places

there can't be a fufficient Qiiantity

procured to manure a large Vine-

yard in one Year.

This Digging and Manuring

fhould always be perform'd about

the Beginning of March y at which
time all the luperficial or Bay-

Roots, as they are call'd, muft be

cut off, but the larger Roots mufl

not be injured by the Spade, ^c.
therefore the Ground dole to the

Stem of the Vines mull not be dug
too deep. After this is done, the

Stakes Ihould be placed down, one
on each Side the Vines, at about

iixteen Inches from their Stems,

to which the longefl Bearing-bran-

ches fhould be faftenM, and one

Stake cloie to the Stem, to which
the two riiorter Branches fhould be

trained upright, to furnifh Wood
for the fucceeding Year.

In the Summer they muft be

carefully look'd over, as before,

rubbing off all v/eak, dangling

Shoots, and training the good ones

to the Stakes regularly, as they are

produced, and thole of tlum which
have Fruit, fliould be ftopp'd in

May, about three Joinrr. icv^iid

the Bunches ; but the onght
Shoots, which arc delif . u for

Bearing the following Year, mufi:

not be ftopp'd 'till tlie Beginning . c

July, when they may be left a-

bout five Feet longj for if they

are ftopp'd foonci in the Year, it

will caufe 'em to flioot out many
dangling Branches from the Sides

of the Eyes, which vvill not only

occafion more Trouble to difplace

'em, but alfo will be injurious to

the Eyes or Buds.

N. B. All this Summer-Dreffmg
fliould be perform'd with the

Thumb and Finger, and not with
Knives, becaufe the Wounds made
by Inftruments in Summer, do not

Vol, IL
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heal lb foon as when Hopp'd by
gently nipping the leading Bud,
which if done before the Shoot is

become woody, it may be effefted

with great Eafe, being very tender

while young.

When a Vineyard is thus careful-

ly drefs'd, it will afford as much
Pleafure in viewing it as any Plan-

tation of Trees or Shrubs whate-
ver, the Rows being regular, and
if the Stakes are exactly placed,

and the upright Shoots ftopp'd to

an equal Height, thei"e is nothing

in Nature which will make a more
beautiful Appearance j and during

the Seafon that the Vines are in

Flower, they do emit a moft grate-

ful Scent, efpecially in a Morning
and Evening, and when the Grapes

begin to ripeii, there will be a

frefh Pleafure arifmg in viewing
of them.

But as the Beauty of Vineyards

arifes from the regular Difpolitioa

of the Branches of the Vines, lb

great Care fliould be taken in their

Management, to train 'em regular-

ly, and to provide every Year for

new Wood to bear the lucceeding

Year, becaufe the Wood which
has produced Fruit, is commonly
cut quite away, after the Fruit is

gathered} or at leaft is fhorten'd

down to two Eyes, to force out
Shoots for the next Year, where
there is not a fufticient Number of

Branches upon the Vine, of thole

trained upright; fo that in Sum-
mer, when the Vines are in Perfe-

ftion. there flioulli \>Q lix upright

Shoots trained forythe next Year's

Wood, and three or four Bearing-

branches, with Emit on them ;

more than thele /ought never to

be left upop-^^e Vine, for the
Reafons before given.

N. 5. The Ativernat, or Trwff

Burgundy Grp^pe, is valued in Trance

K k before
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before any other Sort, becaufe the

Fruit does never grow very clofe

upon the Bunches, fo that they

are more equally ripen'd, for which

Reafon it ihouid alfo be preferr'd

in England j though, in general,

thofe Sorts are moft efteem'd with

us that have always clofc Bunches,

which is certainly wrong i for it

may be obferved, that the Grapes

upon fuch Bunches are common-
ly ripe on one Side, and green on

the other, whicli is a bad Quality

for fuch as are prefs'd to make
Wine.

I fhall now fubjoin a few Sorts

of Vines which are preferv'd in

Ibme curious Gardens, more for

the Sake ot" Variety than the Va-

lue of their Fruit : Thefe are,

1. ViTis i fylvejlris, Virginiana.

Tark. Theat. The wild Virginian

Grape.

2. ViTis J vulph?a, cUcia Virginiana

albd. Flak. Aim. The Fox Grape,

lulgo.

2. ViTis; alba cIilIc'is, foli'is 'var'i-

egatis. The blotch'd-lcav'd Vine.

4,. ViTis; alba dulcis, limbis fo-

liorum argentatis. The ilrip'd leav'd

Vine.

j". ViTiSj quinquefolia, C.inadcn-

fis fcandem. Town. Th • Virginian

Vine or Common Creeper.

Tiie firfl and fecond Sorts do

grovv in great Plenty in the Woods
of America^ where, I have been

inform'd, are many other Sorts,

ibnie of which do produce Fruit

very little inferior to mofi: of our

ftne Sons which arc cultivated in

jEurcpe i
notwichftanding v/hich, it

is generally thought impaffible to

make Wine in Arnerica ; but this,

I dare fay, mufi: proceed from a

Want of Skill, rather than any bad

Quality in the Soil or Clim.ate:;So

that inftead of planting Vineyards

^n tiicii* loofc, rich Lands (as hath
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generally been pradis'd by the In-

habitants of thofe Countries) if

they would plant them upon rifing

Ground, where the Bottom was
rocky or hard near the Surface, t

dare fay they would have very

good Succefs j for the great Fault

complain'd of in thofe Countries,

is, that the Grapes do generally

bur ft before they are fully ripe,

which muft certainly be occafion'd

by their having too much Nou-
rifhment j therefore, when they

are planted on a poorer Soil, this

will be, in part, remedied. Ano-
ther Cauie of this may proceed

from the Moifture of the Air (oc-

cafion'd by the Perfpiration of
Trees, ^c.) which being imbib'd

by the Fruit, may break their Skins.

This indeed, can't be prevented un-
til the Country is better clear'd of
the Timber ; but however, this

Hiould caution People not to plant

Vines in fuch Places where there

are great Quantities of Woods, be-

caufe of this EfPedl which it hath

on the Grapes. But to return.

Thefe two Sorts of Vines are

preferved in the Gardens of thofe

who arc curious in Botany, but I

have not feen either of 'em pro-

duce Fruit in this Country. Thefe
may be propagated by Layers, which
will take Root in one Year, and

may be taken off and tranfplanted

in the Spring where they are to

remain, which fliould be againft a

warm Wall, becaufe if they are ex-

pos'd to much Cold in Winter,

they arc often deftroy'd, efpecially

while they are young.

Their Pruning and Management
is the fame with any other Sorts

of Grapes, but only they fhould

have fewer Shoots, and thofe fliort-

en'd down very lov/, otherwife

they will make very weak Shoots,

and never arrive to any confiderable

Strength,
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Strength, To will not be capable of

producing Fruit.

The two Sorts with ftrip'd

Leaves are alio preferv'd by thofe

who arc curious in collecting a Va-

riety of Plants. Theie may be pro-

pagated as the other Kinds of

Grapes, but are tender, and fo muft

have a warm Situation, othcrwife

they will not thrive j nor do the

Cuttintrs of thefe take Root fo rea-

dily as thofe v/hofe Leaves are

plain : But as there is no very great

Beauty in thcle Plants, ib they are

fcarcely worth cultivating, unlefs

for Variety,

The fifth Sort was originally

brought troni Aineriai, but from

its Hardinefs, and being cafy to

propagate, is become as Common
as if it were a Native of this

Country.

This Plant is chiefly planted in

fmall Gardens near London^ where
it endures the Smoak better than

mod other Plants ; and being a

rampant Gi^-owef, is planted againfl:

high Walls and Buildings, which
it will cover fooner than any other

S'ort of Plant, and in Summer will

look green, which is what the In-

habitants of London are greatly

pleas'd with. The Branches of

this Plant will fbmetimcs fhoot

twenty or thirty Feet long in one

Slimmer, and do fend forth Roots
from their Joints whereby they

faften themfclves to the Building

where they are placed, fo that

they do not require much Trouble

to iiipport them.

The only Culture they require,

is to cut out all the fmall weak
Shoots in March, and fnorten the

ftrong ones to about ten Feet long,

which will flrengthen them againit

the fucceeding Summer, and caufe

them to ftioot vigoroufly.

This Pknt may l>e propagated
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bv Cuttings, which fliould be plant-

ed in the Spring upon a fhady Bor-

der, where they will take P>.oot

freelv, and if water'd in dry Wea-
ther, will make a great Progrefs

the fucceeding Summacr, and the'

Spring after may be tranfplanted

where they are to remain, v/hich

may be in almofl: any Soil or Situ-

ation, for they are very hardy

Plants.

VrnS.IDi£A-. The Bilberry or

Whortle-berry-bufli,

The CharaBen are j

The Flower conjifls of on* Leiif)

•ivhich is Jlmfd like a Vitcher\ from
whofe Empalement arifes the Pointal,

fix'd like a, Nail, in the tipper Part

of the Flower, vphich afterwards be*

comes a foft umhilicated Fruit, of

Berry, full of fuice, in which are

encios'd Sehis, for the mofi pari

fmall.

The Species are;

1. ViTis Id^a 5 magna quibuf^

dam, five Myrtillis ^randis. f. B^

The great Bilberry-bufli.

2. ViTis Id^ea
; foliis oblongis cre^

natis, fruciu nlgricante. C. B. P.
Black Wharts, Whortle-berries, cr

Bilberry.

;. ViTis Td.ea ; fempervirens,

fruciu rubro. J. B. Ked Whorts
oi- Whortle-berries.

4.. ViTis Id^a j JEthiopica, Buxi
mi/wris folio, floribks aibicantibus^

H. A. ^Ethiopian V7hortie-berry

with a Leller Box-leaf and white
Flowers

5*. ViTis Id/EA,* Americana, fo-
liis fubrottmdis, hirfutis, ex adverf&

nafcentibiis, floribus minijnis herba-
ceis, frucfti pafvo ruhro. American
Whortlc-berry, with round iili hairy

Leaves growing by Pairs, fmall

grcenifh Flowers, and a fmall red

Ffuit, 'vulgarly call'd, St. FeterV
wort.

K k % ffca
,
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The firft and third Sorts do

grow wild in Yorkflnre, Dcrby/Inre,

WeftmoreUnd, and other Northern

Countries of England, as ah'b upon

the Alps, and other lofty Mountains

in feveral Parts of Europe ^ but

can't by Art be cultivated in Gar-

dens near London, fo as to thrive

and produce Fruit. The firft com-

monly grows to the Height of

three or four Feet, in its native

Places of Growth, and produces

great Quantities of Fruit, which

the poor Inhabitants of thofe Coun-

tries gather, and fell in the Mar-

kets for Tarts, &c. The third Sort

is a very humble Plant, leldom

growing much taller than the

Dwarf Dutch Box (which is us'd

for edging of Borders :) This pro-

duces in its native Places of Growth,

large Quantities ot red Fruit ; but

thefe will rarely grow in Gardens,

unlefs planted in a flrcng, cold

Soil, and a fhady Situation.

The fecond Sort is very com-

mon upon marfliy or boggy Heaths,

in divers Parts of England, and

will grow to the Height of three

or four Feet in luch Places, and

produce great Quantities of Fruit,

which ripen in ^uly, and are ga-

thered by the poor People for the

fame Ufes as the firfl: Sort.

This is alfo very difficult to cul-

tivate in Gardens: The only Me-

thod is, to take up feme Plants in

the Spring, from the Places of its

Growth, with Balls of Earth to

their Roots, and tranfplant theni

into a moift, fhady Part of the

Garden, where, if the Soil be not

too rich or warm, they will thrive

tolerably well, provided the Groun^
is not dug or cleaned, for thele

Plants will grow beft on fuch Pla-

ces as are never cultivated. This

Sort is directed by the College of

fhyficims to be ufed in Medicine,

V 1

The fourth Sort is a tender

Plant which is preferv'd in the

Gardens of thofe who delight in

preferving Exotick Plants. This is

propagated by Layers, which fhould

be lay'd down in the Spring, ob-

ferving to make a little Slit in the

Part which is laid in the Ground
(in the manner as is pra£lis'd in

Laying of Carnations) and in dry

Weather they muft be frequently

watered, which will greatly facili-

tate their taking Root, and in the

following Spring they may be cut

off from the old Plants, and plant-

ed each into a feparate Pot, filled

with ftrong, frefli Earth, and pla-

ced upon a moderate Hot-bed

which will facilitate their taking

frefn Root; but they muft be flia-

ded from the Sun with Mats, and

frequently water'd.

In the Summer thefe Plants may
be expofed in the open Air, with

other hardy Exotick Plants ; and in

Winter they muft be placed in the

Green-houfe, where they fliouid

have as much free Air as pofllble

in mild Weather, and muft be fre-

quently water'd, otherwife they

will not thrive.

Thefe Plants produce their Flow-

ers in Winter and Spring, but do
rarely produce Fruit in this Coun-
try.

The fifth Sort grows to a Shrub
of fix or feven Feet high, and

though a Native of America, yet

will endure the fevereft Cold of

our Climate in the open Ain It

may eafily be propagated by Lay-

ers or Suckers, which are generally

produced in great Plenty from the

Roots of the old Plants ; thefe

fliould be taken oft' either in Spring

or Autumn, and planted out a-

ipongft otiier Shrubs of the fame

Growth, where they will add to

the Diverlity, but there is little

Beauty
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Beauty in them •, for their Flowers

(which are produced in September)

are very fmall, and of a greenifh

Colour, £o that unlefs a Perfon

iearch for them, they may efcape

the Sight, being always fituate

amongft the Leaves.

Thefe Flowers are fucceeded by

fmall red Fruit, which ripen in

Winter, after th: Leaves are fallen

off, fo are more vilible than the

Fioweis. This Fruit is not u(cd in

its native Country, it having very

little Tafte, and being fo very fmall,

can't be worth the Trouble of ga-

thering. I fuppofe this Shrub had

the Name of St. Teter's-wort im-

pos'd on it before it produced either

Flowers or Fruit in Enghnd., from
the Refemblance which the Leaves

of it have to thole of Afcyron, or

St. Peter's-wort i for in other re-

fpetts it differs widely from the

Charafters of that Genus.

VITIS SYLVESTRISi -vide Cle-

matitis.

ULMUS: The Elm-Tree.
The Characlers arcj

Thi FloTver cor/ijh of one Leaf,

which is f;ap'd like a Bell, halving

many Stamina (or Threads) in the

Center ; from the Bottom arifes the

Fointal, which afterwards becomes a

membranaceous or leafy Fruit, almoft

Heart-fJjap'd, in the Middle of -which

is placed a Tear-fnafd Seed-Vejfel,

contaming one Seed, for the mofi part

of the fame Shape.

The Species arcj

1. Ulmu5;5 'vulgatijfma, foUolato

fcabro, Ger. Emac. The common
rough-leav'd Elm.

z. ULMusi folio latifjimo fcabro.

Ger, Emac. The Witch- Hazel, or

broad-lcav'd Elm, by fome unskil-

ful Perfons called the Britifli Elm.
2. Ulmusj minor, folio angufio

fca-,ro, Ger. Emac, The fmall-L.av'd

^•'Englifli Elm»
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4. Ulmus i folio, glabra. Gef.

Emac. The fmooth-leav'd, or

Witch-Elm.
5". Ulmus; major Hollandica,an^

gufliis i& magis acuminatisfamarris ^

folio latifjimo fcabro, Vluk. Aim.
The Dutch Elm.

6. Ulmus ; minor, folio angufio
fcabro, elegantiffme variegato. The
Englifh Elm with beautiful flrip'd

Leaves.

7. Ulmus -, folio glabra eleganter

variegato. The Witch-Elm with
ftrip'd Leaves.

8. Ulmus i minor foliis flavefcen-

tibus. The yellow-leav'd Elm.

9. Ulmus; m.ajor Hollandica,an~

gujlis ^ 7nagis acuminatis fa?narrisy

folio latifjimo fcabro, eleganter va^
riegato. The Dutch Elm with fl:rip'4

Leaves.

The four firft-mention'd Sorts are

very common in divers Parts of
E-agland, though it is generally be-

licv'd neither of 'cm were origi-

nally Natives ot this Country ; but
however that be, they have propa-^

gated themlelves by Seeds and Suck-
ers which have arofe from the

Roots ot old Trees, in fuch Plenty,

as hardly to be rooted out, where
they have long had Pofl.efilon,efpe-

cially in Hedge Rows, where there

is Harbour for their Roots, which,
when left undifturb'd, will fend

forth a frcfli Parcel of young Plants

annually, from wliencc the People

who iLipply the Nurfery-men dq
gather them.
i_i . ,

The tiFth Sort is equally hardy^

and almoft as common in England
as either of the former ; this is

pretty quick of Growth while
young, and v/i)l outftrip the com-
mon Engliffj Elm for feveral Years;
but after twenty or thirty Years
Growth, the Englifij Elm will get
the better every Year, and the
Timber thereof being much prc-

IS. k 3 feraWQ
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ferable to that of the Dutch Elm,

renders it more valuable tor Plant-

ing.

The Sorts with ftrip'd Leaves sre

preferv'd by thofc who are curious

in collecting variegated Plants, but

they are not worth propagating

vinlcfs for the S-ike of Variety i

being of iloyver Growth, and in

mod People's Judgment, lefs beau-

tiful than the plain Sorts.

Thefe Plants may be either pro-

pagated by Layers or Suckers taken

from the Roots of the old Trees,

the latter of which is greatly pra-

{i'lsd in many Places , but as thefe

are often cut up with very irldiffe-

rcnt Roots, £o they very often mif-

carry, and render theSucccfs doubt-

ful? whereas thofc which arc pro-

pagated by Layers are in no Hazard,

and do always make better Roots,

and come on fafter than the other,

for which Reafons this Method

fhould be more uaiverfa'ly practis'd.

And fmce a fmali Com pafs ofGround

till'd with Stools of thefe Plants,

Will be TufHcient to furnifli a Nur-

fery of a confiderable Extent, with

Layers to be tranlpianted, fo it is

richly v/orth every Perfbn's while,

who would cultivate thefe Trees,

to allot a Piece of Ground for this

furpqfe.

The befl Soil tor luch a Nurfery

is a freih Hazel Loam, neither too

light and dry, nor over moifl: and

heavy? this Ground fhould be well

trench'd, and a little rotten Dung
bury'd therein

i
and in doing of this,

great Care fnould be taken to pick

out all Roots of pernicious Weeds,

which if left in the Ground would

be very injurious to the Layers,

and can't afterwards be fo calily

footed out? then having laid the

Ground level, the Plants muft be

planted at about eight Feet afunder

pch Way : The bed Seafbn for

u L
this Work is in Autumn, as fboa
as the Leaves begin to decay, that

they may take Root before the dry

Weather in the Spring comes on,

whereby a great Ex pence of water-

ing them will be fav'd? for if they

are well fettled in the Ground be-

fore the dry Weather, they will

require Httle more than to mulch
their Roots, to keep the Earth troni

drying.

Thefe Plants fhould be permitted

to grow rude two Years, during

which Time the Ground between
fliould be carefully cleaned and dug
every Spring ; by this Time they

will be ftrongly rooted, and have

made pretty ftrong Shoots, fo that

they may be lay'd in the Ground

;

The manner of performing this

being already defcribed in the Ar-

ticle of Layers, I fhall forbear re-

peating it in this Place.

When thefe Layers are well root-

ed, they fl'iould be taken off and

tranfplanted out into a Nurfery,

which fhould be upon a good Soil

and well prepared (fas bepbre for the

Stools). The Plants fliould be

planted in Rows four Feet afunder>

and two Feet Diftance Plant from
Plaiit in the Rows. This fhould

be done in Autumn, as foon as the

Leaves begin to decay j and ifthere

is ibmc Mulch laid upon the Sur-

face of the Ground about thei?

Roots, it will prefcrve 'em from
being hurt by Frofl: in Winter, and
from drying Winds in Spring, and

thereby fecure them from all Ha-
zard.

The following Summer the

Ground bcuween 'em fhould be

conftantly kept clean from Weeds,

and in Autumn they fnould be

pruned up, cutting off all ftrong

lateral Shoots, which, if left on,

would impede their upright Growth

;

but tt^ere muft be foK)e of the fmaller

Shoots
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Siioots left on to detain the Sap, in

order to augment the Stems of the

Trees j for where they are pruned

up too naked, they are apt to grow
up too llender to fupport them-
felves, fo that their Heads will re-

cline to the Ground, and caufe their

Stems to grow crooked.

In this Nurferythey may remain

five or fix Years, obfcrving con-

ftantly to dig the Ground between
^em every Spring, and to trim them
as before direfted, which will pro-

mote their Growth, and render

them ftrong enough to tranfplant

out where they are to remain, in

the Time before- mentioned,

Thefe Trees are very proper to

plant in Hedge-Rows, upon the

Borders of Fields, where they will

thrive much better than when
planted in a Wood or dole Plan-

tation, and their Shade will not be

very injurious to whatever grows
under them ; but when thefe Trees

are tranfplanted out upon Banks
after this manner, the Banks fhould

be well wrought and cleared from
all other Roots, otherwife the Plants,

being taken from a better Soil, will

not make much Progreis in thefe

Places. About Michaelmas will be

a good Time for this Work, for

the Reilbns before aflfigned, but

when they are planted, there fhould

be fome Stakes iix'd in by them,
to which they fhould be faften'd,

to prevent their being diiplaced by
the Wind ; and part of their Heads
fhould be taken off, before they are

planted, which will alfb be of Ufe
in preventing their being eafily over-

•urn'd by Winds, but by no means
fliould their leading Shoot be flopped,

nor their Branches too clofely cut

off i for it there are not fomc Shoots

left on to drav/ and attract the Sap,

they will be in Danger of mif^

carrying.
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Thefe Trees are alfo proper to

plant at a Diftance from a Garden
or Building, to break the Violence
of Winds, for which Purpofe there
is not any Tree more ufefuli for

they may be trained up in Form of
a Hedge, keeping 'em cut every
Year, which will caufe 'em to grow
very clofe and handfome, to the
Height of forty or hfcy Feet, and
be a great Protedion againft the
Fury of Winds j but they fhould
not be planted too near a Garden,
where Fruit-trees or other Plants
are placed, becaufe the Roots of
the Elms do run iupcrficially near
the Top of the Ground to a great
Width, and will intermix with the
Roots of the other Trees, and deprive
'em of Nourifhment j nor fhould
they be planted near Gravel or Grafs-
Walks, which are defign'd to be
well kept, becauie the Roots will

run inro them, and fend forth

Suckers in great Plenty, which will
deface the Walks, and render them
unfightly.

But for large Gardens, where
Shade is required, there is fcarce
any Tree fo proper for that Pur-
pofe, being eafy to remove when
grown to a confiderabie Size, fo
that a Perfbn who is willing to
have his Plantations for Shade in a
fhort Time, may procure Trees of
two Feet Circumference in their
Trunk, which will be in no Dan-,
ger of fucceeding, provided thev
are removed with Care; and thcle
will take Root and grow agair^
almofl as well as young Plants,
which is what few other Sorts of
Trees will do; but then they fliould
be fuch Trees as have been thus re-
gularly train'd up in a Nurfery,
and have good Roots, and not luch
us are taken out of Hedge-Rows^
(as is by fome pradris'd) which
fcldom rife with any tolerable
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Eoots, and confcquently do often

mifcarry.

In Planting of thefe Trees, great

'Care (hould be taken not to bury

their Roots too deep, which is very

injurious to them, efpecially if they

arc planted on a moift Loam or Clay,

in which Cafe, if the Clay is near

the Surface, it will be the beft Way
to raife the Ground in a Hill, where

each Tree is to be placed, which

•will advance their Roots above the

Surface of the Ground, fo that they

vrill not be in Danger of rotting in

Winter with Moifture.

When thefe Trees are propagated

by Suckers taken from the Foot of

old Trees, they are commonly lay'd

into the Ground very clofe in Beds,

where, in dry Weather, they may

be frequently vvater'd, to encourage

their putting out Roots : In thefe

l^eds they are left two Years, by

which time thofe that live will be

well rooted (though a great many

of them generally die) i
then they

iliould be tranfplantcd into the Nur-

icry, and manag'd as hath been di-

xcCired for the Layers.

There are fome who raife the

Wltch-Ehti from Seeds, which it

generally produces in great Plenty,

and arc ripe in April. Thefe fliould

be fbwnupon a Bed of frefli, Ipamy

Eartn, and gently cover'dj in dry

\Vcather they fnould be water'd,

and if the Bed is fhadcd from the

violent Heat of the Sun, it will be

of great Service to the Seeds (for I

always obfcrve, the Plants to come
up better in the Shade than when
fxpofcd to the Sun) j when the

flints come up, they fliould be care-

fully clear'd from Weeds, and after

they have flood two Years in

the Seed-bed, they will be fit to.

plant out into the Nurfery, where
fhey r^iuft be marjig'd a: the

|brmer.
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Sometimes the common Englif?)

Elm will produce Seeds, but it is

not fo conftantly fruitful as the

Witch-Elm, which feldom fails to

produce great Quantities, when
they have arriv'd to a due Maturity,

which Seeds will fall to the Ground j

and when they light upon a Spot

which is not dilfurb'd, the Plants

will come up in great Plenty.

The Timber of the common
Englifl} Elm is generally preferr'd to

the reft, though that of the Witch-

Elm is often as good, and is the

largeft: Tree, when planted on a

kindly Soil : But the Dutch Elm
affords the worft Timber, and

never will grow to the Stature of

either of the other Sorts, fo that

this fiiQuld not be cultivated for the

Timber j therefore the beft Way to

be fare of the Kinds which a Perfon

would chufc to propagate, is to

have a Nurfery of Stools, in order

to furnifli Layers ; for when they

are grubbed up from Hedge-Rows,
there v/ill often Le many Sorts inter-

mix'd, efpecially if the People who
go about to gather 'cm do furnifli

them, becaufe they take 'em in-

differently where-ever they can pro-

cure them 5 fb that when they are

planted out thus blended together,

there will be a conliderable Dift'e-

rence in the Growths, v/hich Will

deface the Plantation.

URTICAi The Nettle,

The Characters are i

It hath an apetaloHs FloTver, con-

fifting of many Stamina included in an
Empalement, hut thefe are barren >

for the Embryo's are produced either

on different slants, or on di^erent

Farts of the fame Tlant, without any

'vlfible Flower, which afterrpards be^

£ome a b:i;alve Seed-xieffel, fometimes.

gathered into round Heads, and ap

other times are fmall and hairy, en-

clofin^ feveraj Seeds,
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The Species are ;

1. Urticaj urensy maxima, C.

S. P. The greateft Stinging-nettle.

2. Urtica; urens, minor. C.B.P.

The lelTer Stinging-nettle.

3 . Urtica j urensy pilulas feren$y

3. Diofcoridis, femine lini. C. B. P.

Pill-bearing Stinging-nettle, with a

Seed like Flax.

4. Urtica j altera, pilulifera,

TarietariA foliis. H. R. Tar. Ano-
ther Pill - bearing Stinging - nettle

with Leaves like Pellitory, commonly

called Spanifh Marjoram,

5". Urtica j piluUfera, folio an-

gujiiori, caule viridi, Balearica.Sal-

-vad. Narrower-leav'd Pill-bearing

Stinging-nettle from Majorca, with

a green Stalk.

The firft of thefe Sorts is a very

common Weed upon the Sides of

Banks, Ditches, and other unculti-

vated Places, where its Roots will

fpread and over-run the Ground, fb

that it fhould always be carefully

extirpated from Gardens. It is

fometimes ufed in Medicine, but

may be eafiiy procured from the

Fields at almoft any Seafon.

The iecond Sort is alfo a very

cornmon Weed in Gardens, and

cultivated Fields, but it being an

annual Piant, is not ib difficult to

eradicate as the former.

The third, fourth, and fifth Sorts

are preferved in many Gardens for

Variety, but the fourth, which is

commonly call'd Spanifh Maj'yjram^

is the mod common in Engliflj-

Gardens, where it is cultivated Ibr

making Sport,, many ignorant Per-

fons taking it for a Sort of Mar-
joram, are often fevereiy flung by

fmelling to it j and others put it

into the Middle of Nofegays, amongft
other Greens, which they prefent

Xo Perfons who are not acquainted

with.the Piantj and fo by iinclling

w A
to it, they fuffer in like manner as
the former.

The third Sort is mention'd to
grow wild in England, but the
other two are brought from warmer
Countries.

All thefe Plants may be eafily

propagated by fowing their Seeds
in March, upon a Bed of light rich

Earth, and when the Plants are

come up, they fhould be tranf-

planted out into Beds, or the Bor-
ders ot the Pleafu re-Garden, inter-

fperfing 'em amongft other Plants,

io that they may not be fo eaiily

difcover'd by Perfons whom there

is a Defign to deceive, by gathering
a Sprig from them to fmell to;
aher the Plants have taken Root^
they will require no farther Care,
but only to keep 'em clear from
Weeds j in June they will flower,

and their Seeds will ripen in Au-
tumn, which, if permitted to flied

upon the Ground, will come up
the following Spring, and flourilij

without any farther Care.

The Seeds of the third Sort are

fometimes ufed in Medicine.

gjm.^5^ s^r-'i' ^^^ 5^ ^^o*. ^5^»• »» *..* r»4 ^-f /-y.^^ *^4 ••»4 t-^r *.»? ^-^
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'A L K S : In order to the
laying HUlL-s in Gardens, it

will be very proper that the Bot-

tom of them be fill'd with fome
Lime-rubbifli or coarfe Gravel, Flint-

ftones, or other rocky Stuff, which
will be very ferviceable in prevent-

ing Weedi from growing through
the Superficies of Gravely this Bot-
tom fnould be laid eight or ten

Inches thicks pver which the Coat

of
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of Gravel fhould be lix or eighr,

which Gravel fliould be fine, but

yet not skreen'd, becaufe that fpoils

it. This fhould be laid on a Heap,

rounding, ib that the larger rough

Stones may run down on the Sides,

which being every now and then

rak'd off, the Gravel by that means
will be fufficiently fine.

After the Gravel has been laid to

the Thickneisabovc-mention'd, then

the IValks rauft be rak'd true and

level, from all great Drips as well

as little Holes j by this means moil

of the Stones ot the tValhs will be

rak'd under your Feet, which fhould

rather be gently fprinkled back

again, over the laft Length tJiat is

rak'd, than bury'd (as is the Pra-

ctice of many Gardeners), for by

this means the l^f^'dlk will lie much
harder, and the coarfeft Stones will

very much contribute to its Firm-

nefs.

There is alfo a great Fault com-
mitted frequently, in laying Walks

too round, and Ibme to that De-
gree, that they cannot be walk'd

on with that Eafe and Pleafure that

ought to be 5 and befiJes, this too

great Rounding takes off much
from the feeming Dreadth of the

Walk.

The common Allowance for a

Grai'd-j^alk of five Feet Breadth,

is an Inch in the Crown i fo that

if a Walk be twenty Feet wide,

according to this Proportion, it will

be four Inches higher in the Middle

than on each Side 5 and a Walk of

twenty-five Feet, will be five Inches;

one of thirty Feet, iix Inches; and

fo on.

When a Walk has been thus care-

fully laid, or rather after every

Length or Part of it, (which com-
monly is about fifteen Feet esch),

then it fhould be rolled well, borh

in length and alio crofs-ways ; The
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Perfon who rolls it fhould wear
Shoes with flat Heels, that he may
not make Holes in the M^'klks ; for

when they are once made inanev7
Walk, it. will not be eafy to roll

them out again.

In order to lay Gravel-vpalks firm,

it will be neceflary to give them
three or four Water-rolhngs i that

is, they mufl be rolled when it

rains fo very faff, that the Walks
fwim with Water; this will caufe
the Gravel to bind ; fb that when
the M'^alks come to be dry, they will

be as hard as a Terrals.

Iron-mould Gravel is accounted
the beft for Binding ; or Gravel
with a little binding Loam amongft
it ; which latter, tho' it be apt to
flick to the Heels of Shoes, in hot
wet Weather, yet nothing binds bet-

ter in dry Weather.

When the Gravel is over fandy

or fliarp, Loam is frequently mix'd
with it, which, if they be caft to-

gether in Heaps, and well mixed,
will bind like a Rock ; whereas
ioofe Gravel is as uncomfortable

and uneaiy to walk on, as any
other Fault in a Walk can render

it.

The beft Gravel for Walk, is

fuch as abounds with fmooth Peb-
bles (as is that dug at Black-heath)^

which being mix'd v/ith a due Pro-

portion of Loam, will bind like a

Rock, and is never irtjur'd by wet
or dry Weather; and the Pebbles

being fmooth, are not fb liable to

be turn'd up, and loofen'd by the

Feet in walking, as are thofe which
are angular and rough ; for where
Walks are laid with fuch Gravel as

is full of irregular Stones, they

appear unfightiy in a Day's tim.e

after Rolling, becaufe the Stones

will rife upon the Surface when-
ever they are walk'd upon, but

the fmooth Pebbles will remain

hand-
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liandfome two or three Days with-

out Rolling.

The Width of thefe Walks muft

gilways be proportion'd to their

Length, and the Size of the Gar-

den ; but fmall IValks are every

where diragreeable j io that if the

IValks were to be only two hundred

Feet long, 1 fliould advife 'em to

be made fourteen or fifteen Feet

wide i for it is much better to have

but few IValks in a Garden, and

thole to be fpacious, than to make
many fmall Walks, as is often prac-

tifed.

Grafs-voalks in a Garden are both

ornamental and delightful, in Sum-
mer time and dry Weather.

Theie may be made either by
laying them with Turf, or fowing

them with Hay-feed, and raking

them fine and level, which, with

keeping them well rolled, and fre-

quently mow'd, will make the Grafs

fine.

Thefe may be laid a little round-

ing, to caft off the Water the better,

but the Slope mufl not be fo great

as to be difcover'd v/ith the Eye:

About a fourth Part of the round-

nefs allow'd for Gravel-walks, will

be fufficient for thefe, if in wet
Ground, but if the Ground be dry,

it is the beft Way to lay 'em quite

level.

Sometimes there arc Water-tables

on each Side of thefe Walks, which
are very good for draining them,
and alio for keeping the Grafs and

Weeds from mixing with the Bor-

ders} and belides, thcie Water-tables

render the Walks the handlbmcr, and

appear the more beautiful.

Thefe Water-tables ought to be

new cut once or twice a Year,

and this ought to be done by a

ftrait Line, as exa£lly as poflible.

The ottener thefe IValks are

mowed and rolled in Summer, the
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thicker their Bottoms will be ; and
in Autumn the Grafs fliould be
kept very fhort, and well rolled,

for if it be permitted to grow
pretty long at this Seafon, the Blade
will decay in Winter, and greatly

injure their Roots. The Worm-
cafts muft alfo be beat to Pieces
with a long Afh-Pole, and fo fpread
over the Grafs; this the Gardeners
call Foiling of a Walk, which h
done by brufliing the Surface of the
Ground flrongly with a fiend er
Pole; the oftener this is repeated
the better it is for the Grafs, befidcs,

it will deflroy the Worm-cafls, and
render the Walks more beautiful.

WALL-FLOWER ; -vide Leu*
cojum.

WALNUT ; vide Nux juglans.

WATER, is one of the niofi; con-
fiderable Requilites belonging to a
Garden j if a Garden be without it,

it brings a certain Mortality upon
whatfoevcr is planted. By Water-
ings the great Droughts in Summer
are allay'd, which would intallibly

burn up moft Plants, had wc not
the Help of F/ater to qualify the
exceffive Heats : befides, as to noble
Seats, the Beauty that Water will
add, in making Jet d' Eaux, Ca-
nals, and Cafcades, which are
fome of the nobleft Ornaments of
a Garden.

WILDERNESSES, if rightly

fituated, artfully contrived, and ju-

dicioufly planted, are the greatefl

Ornaments to a fine Garden : But
it is rare to fee thefe fo well exe-
cuted in Gardens, as to afford the
Owner due Pieafure, (efpecially if

he is a Perfon of an elegant Tafte)
for either they are fo fituated as to
hinder a diflant Profped, or elfe

are not judicioufly planted : The
latter of which is fcarce ever to be
found in any of our mofl magni-
ficent Gardens, very fev/ of their

Defigners
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Deligners ever ftudying the natural

Growth of Plants, fo as to place

them in fuch manner, that they

imay not obftrudl rhe Sight from

the feveral Parts of the Plantation

which are prefented to the View

:

Therefore I fliall briefly fct down
what has occurred to me from

time to time, when I have con-

tidered thefe Parts of Gardens,

whereby a Perfon will be capable

to form an Idea of the true Beau-

ties, which ought always to be

fludied in the Contrivance of Wil-

(krnejfes,

1. WiUerneffes fliould always be

proportion'd to the Extent of the

Gardens in which they are made,

that they may correfpond in Mag-

nitude with the other Parts of the

Garden j for it is very ridiculous

to fee a large Wilderncfs planted

with tall Trees in a fmall Spot of

Ground j and on the other h:ind,

iiothing can be more abfurd than

to fee little pauitry Squares, or

Quarters of IViUemeft-woik in a

magnificent large Garden.

2. As to the Situation of Wil-

dsrnsjfes, they fliould never be placed

too near the Habitation, bccaule the

great Quantity of Moifture which

is perfpired from the Trees, will

caufe a damp unwholfome Air

about the Houfe, which is often

of ill Confequencc. Nor il-.ould

they be lituated fo as to obftrucl

any diilant Profpeft of the Country,

which {liould always be preiervcd

where-ever it can be obtained,

there being nothing fo agreeable to

the Mind as an unconfined Profpe^t

of the adjacent Country. But

where the Sight is confined within

the Limits of the Garden from its

Situation, then there is nothing fo'

agreeable to terminate the Profpcct,

as a beautiful Scene of the various

l<;.inds of Trees judicioufiy planted

i
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and if it is fo contrived, that the

Termination is planted circularly,

with the Concave toward the Sight,

it will have a much better Eft'e6t

than if it end in ftrait Lines or

Angles, which are never fo agreea-

ble to the Mind.

3. The Plants fhould always be

adapted to the Size of the Planta-

tion; for 'tis very abfurd to fee

tall Trees planted in fmall. Square.;

of a little Garden i and folikewifc,

if in large Defigns are planted no-

thing but fmall Shrubs, it wiil have

a mean Appearance: It fhould alio

be obferved, never to plant Ever-

greens amongll deciduous Trees,

but always place the Ever-greens

in a IVildernefs, or a feparate Part of
the IViUernefs by themlelves;, and that

chiefly in Sight, becaufe thefe afford

a continual Pleafure both in Sum-
mer and Winter, when in the latter

Seafbn, the deciduous Trees do not

appear fo agreeable.

4. The Walks mufl: alfo be pro-

portion'd to the Size of the Ground,
and not make large Walks in a fmall

IViUemefs, (nor too many Walks
tho' fmallcr) whereby the greatcil

Part of the Ground is employ'd in

-vWaiks : Nor fliould the grand Walks
ot a large IViUsrnefs be too fmall i

both of which are equally faulty.

Thefe Walks (hould not be entered

immediately from thofe of the Plea-

fure-Garden, but rather be led into

by a fmall private Walk, which
will render it more entertaining:

Or if the large Walk be turned m
Form of a Serpent, fo as not tor

(hew its whole Extent, the Mind
will be better pleaftd than if tliQ

Whole were open to the View.

The ufual Method of contriving

W'dds>nef[es is, to divide the whole
Compafs of Ground, either inta

S.]uares, Angles, Circles, or other

Figures^ making the Walks corre-

fpondcD';
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/pendent to them 5 planting the

Sides of the Walks with Hedges of

Lime, Elm, Hornbeam^ &€. and the

Quarters within are planted with

various Kinds of Trees promif-

cuoufly without Order. But this

can by no means be efteemcd a

judicious Method, becaufe hereby

there will be a great Expence in

keeping the Hedges of a large Wil-

dcrnefs in good Order, which in-

flcad of being beautiful, are rather

the reverfe , for as thefe Parts of a

Garden fhould, in a great meafure,

be defigned from Nature, fo what-

ever has the fliff Appearance ot

Art, does by no means correfpond

therewith. Befides thefe Hedges

arc generally train'd up fo high as

to obftrudt the Sight from the

Trees in the Quarters, which ought
never to be done.

In the next place, the Walks are

commonly made to interfcdl each

other in Angles, which alfo fhews

too formal and trite for I'uch Plan-

tations, and are by no means com-
parable to fuch Walks as have the

Appearance of Meanders or Laby-

rinths, where the Eye can't difco-

ver more than twenty or thirty

Yards in Length ; and the more
thefe Walks arc turned, the greater

Plcafure they will afford. Thefe
(hould now and then lead into an

open circular Piece of Grafs ; in

the Center ot which may be pla-

ced cither an Obelisk, Statue, or

Fou?itain j and if in the Middle

Part of the Wilderncfs there be

contrived a large Opening, in the

Center of which may be eredlcd a

Dome or Banqueting Houfe, fur-

rounded with a green Plot of Grafs,

it will be a coniiderable Addition

to the Beauty of the Plice.

From the Sides of the Walks
and Openings, the Trees Ihould rife

gradually one above anorlicr to the
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Middle of the Quarters, where
fhould always be planted the largefl

growing Trees, To that the Heads
of all the Trees will appear to the

View ; but their Stems will be hid

from Sight, which will have a
vaffly different EfFe(St from the
common Method, where the Trees
are planted large and fmall, with-
out any Order, fo that many times

the largeft are next the Sight, and
fmall ones behind them, jufl accor-

ding as it happens J
in which man-

ner the fmall ones, being overhung
and fhaded, do feldom thrive well.

But in order to plant a Wilder-

ncfs with Judgment, the ufual

Growth of all the different Sorts of
Trees fliould be well confidered,

that each may be placed according

io the Magnitude to which they
generally grow ; otherwife, if they
are at firfl planted one above ano-

ther, as before direded, they will

not continue to grow in this Or-
der many Years j for fbme Sorts

will greatly out-grow the others,

and thereby render the Plantation

lefs beautiful ; but when they arc

placed according to their ufual

manner of growing, they will al-

ways continue nearly in the fame
Order, which renders them very
entertaining to the Sight.

Thefe Trees fliould alfo be al-

low'd a proportionable Diftance,

according to their Growth, and
not crowded fo clofe as is com-
monly pradis'd, whereby there are

four times the Number of Trees
planted which need bej and this

clofe planting caufes them to af^

pire to a great Height, but then
they want the noble Dilfufion of
Branches, which is vaflly more a-

greeable to the Sight than a Parcel

of thin, taper Stems, v/ith fcarce-

ly cny Heads, as is too often the
Cafe in fome of the large ft Gar-

dens
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dens in Englami, where, inflead of
looking at a noble Parabola of

Trees, with their fpreading globu-

lar Heads, a Parcel of naked Stems
prefent themfelves to Viewj and

where the Trees are thus crowded
they never thrive half fo well, nor

will they continue half fo long, as

thofe which are allow'd a proper

Diflance i for their Roots running

and interfering with each other,

do draw the Nourifhment away
fafter than the Ground can fupply

them J which caufes their Leaves

to be fmal), and, in dry Sealbns,

to decay and fall olt long before

their uliial Time, and thereby ren-

ders the Plantation lefs agreeable.

In the Diflrfbution of thefe Plan-

tations, in thofe Parts which are

planted with deciduous Trees, may
be planted next the Walks or Open-
ings, Rofes, Honeyftuklesy Spiren fru-

texy and other Kinds of low flow-

ering Shrubs which may be always

kept very dwarf, and may be plant-

ed pretty clofe together j and at

the Foot of them, near the Sides

of the Walks, may be planted Trim-

rofes, Violets, Daffodils, ~and many
other Sorts of Wood Flowers, not

in a ftrait Line, but rather to ap-

pear accidental, as in a natuial

Wood. Behind the firft Row, of

Shrubs fliould be planted Syringa's,

Cytijfui'sy Ahh&a friitcx, Mesierion's,

and other flowering Shrubs of a

middle Growth, which naay be

back'd with Laburnums, Lilacs,

Celder Rofcs, and other flowering

Shrubs of large Growth i thele

may be back'd with many other

Sorts of Trees, riling gradually to

the Middle of the Quarters, trom
whence they fliould always flope

down every Way to the Walks.

By this Dillribution you will

have the Pleafure of the flowering

Shrubs near the Sight, whereby
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you will be regal'd with their

Scent, as you pafs thro' the V/alks ,•

which is feldom obferved by thofe
who plant Wilderneflcs : for no-
thing is m.ore common than to fee

Rofes, Honey- Suckles, and other fmall

flowering Shrubs, placed in the
Middle ot large Quarters, under
the Dropping and Shade of large

Trees, v/hcre they feldom thrive;
and if they do, the Pleafure of
them is loft, becaufe they are fe-

cluded from the Sight. If thefc

Qparters are flightly dug every
Winter, it will keep the Ground
clean from noxious Weeds, and be
a great Benefit to the Trees. And
the Expence of doing this, where
Labour is cheap, cannot be very
conliderable, unlefs in very great

Plantations.

But bende thefe Grand Walk?
and Openings (which fhould always
be laid with Turf, and kept well

mowed) there fliould be fome fmall-

er Serpentine Walks through the

Middle of the Quarters, where
Peribns may retire for Privacy 3 in

which there need be nothing but
the Ground of the Place made level

and kept hoed to clear it from
Weeds, which will be no great

Trouble to do with a Dutch Hoe,
which is broad, and will make
great Riddance; and then rake

them over to make them hand-
fome. Thele Walks need not be
very broad, but Ihould be turned

in luch a manner as not to devi-

ate far from the Middle of the

Quarter, becaufe there the Trees

being largeft, will aftbrd the am-
plcft Shade; fix or eight Feet will

be a fufficicnt Width for thefe

Walks, in large Quarters; but in

fmall ones, tour Feet is full e-

nough. By the Sides of thefe Pri-

vate Walks may alfo be fc attered

fome Wood-Flowers md Plants^

whicH-
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which, it artfully planted, will

have a very good Effed:.

In the general Defign for thefe

Wilderneffes, it fhould not be ftu-

died to make the feveral Parts cor-

relpondcnt, for that is fo formal

and ftiff, as to be now quite re-

jedbed ; the greater Diverfity there

is in the Diftribution of thefe

Parts, the more Pleafiire they will

afford i and Iince, according to this

Method of Dcligning and Planting,

the different Parts never do pre-

fent themfelvcs to the fame View,

fo it is no matter how different

they arc varied afundcr ; that Part

of them which is mod in View
from the Houfe or other Parts of

the Garden, may be planted with

Evergreens j but the other Parts

may be planted with deciduous

Trees in the foregoing manner.

The Part planted with Ever-

greens may be difpos'd in the fol-

lowing manner, njiz. in the fir ft

Line next the great Walks, may
be placed Laurus Tinus, Boxes,

Spurge Laurel, Juniper, Savin, and

other dwarf Evergreens -, behind

thefe may be placed Laurels, Hol-

lies, Arbutuss, and other Ever-

greens of a larger Growth ; next

to thefe may be placed Alaternus's,

Thillyrea's, Tews, Cyprefs's, Virgini-

an Cellars, and other Trees of the

iame Growth j behind thefe may
be planted Norway and Silver Firs,

the True Tine, and other Sorts of

the like Growth j and in the Middle

fhould be planted Scotch Pines, Ti-

nafter, and other of the largeft

growing Evergreens, which will

afford a moft delightful Profpedt,

if the different Shades of their

Greens are curioufly intermix'd.

And in order to render the Varie-

ty greater, there may be many
Kinds of hardy Evergreens obtain'd

from the North Parts of Ajnerica,
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as there are already fome in "Eng^'

land, which are very fit for this

Purpofe, and are mention'd in dif-

ferent Parts of this Book.

This manner of feparating the
Evergreens from the deciduous

Trees, will not only make a much
better Appearance, but alio cauie

them to thrive far beyond what
they Uiually do when intermix'd

;

therefore I fliould never advile any
Pevfon to plant them promifcuoufly
together.

By what I have faid concerning
the Planting the Trees in Rows,
one behind another, according to

their different Growths, I would
not have it undcrltood, that I meaa
the placing them in ftrait Lines,

which is too ftiff and formal for

thefe Plantations ; all that is intend-

ed, is to place the Front Rows of
Trees on each Side the Walks, at

an equal Diftance from the Side

of the Walks i but the Lines of
Trees (efpecially the three firft)

muft turn in the iame manner as

the Walks; thole behind may be
placed after any manner, provided
Care be taken to allow each fuffi-

ent Room to grow, and that there

may appear no uneven Gaps in the

Diftance of their Heads, but that

they may all rife gradually, fo as

to form a handfome Slope.

In fmall Gardens, where there is

not Room for thele magnificent

Wilderneffes, there may be fome
riling Clumps of Evergreens, fo de-

fign'd as to make the Ground ap-

pear much larger than it is in rea-

lity ; and if in thefe there are fome
Serpentine Walks well contrived,

it will greatly improve the Places,

and deceive thofe who are unac-
quainted with the Ground, as to

its Size. Thefe Clumps or little

Quarters of Evergrfiens fhould be
placed juft beyond the plain Open-
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ing of Grafs before the Houfe,

where the Eye will be carried from

the plain Surface of Grafs, to the

regular Slope of Evergreens, to the

great Pleafure of the Beholder j but

if there is a diftant Profpe6t of the

adjacent Country from the Houfe,

then this fhould not be obftruded,

but rather a larger Opening allow'd

for the View, bounded on each

Side with thefe rifing Clumps,

-which may be extended to half the

Compafs of the Ground : And on

the back Part from the Sight, may
be planted the feveral Kinds of

flowering Shrubs, according to their

different Growths, which will ftill

add to the Variety. Thefe fmall

Quarters fliould not be furrounded

with Hedges for the Reafbns be-

fore given for the larger Plantati-

ons i nor {hould they be cut into

Angles, or any other ftudied Fi-

gures, but be defign'd rather in a

rural Manner, which is always pre-

ferable to the other for thefe Kinds

of Plantations.

In Wildernefles there is but little

Trouble or Expence after their firft

planting, which is an Addition to

their Value j the only Labour re-

quired, is to mow and roll the

large Grafs Walks, and to keep the

other Ground Walks free from

Weeds. And in the Quarters if

the Weeds are hoed down two or

three times in a Summer, it will

ftill add to their Neatnels. The
Trees (l^iould aUb be pruned to cut

out all dead Wood or irregular

Branches, v/here they crofs each

other, and juft to prefcrvc them
within due Bounds ; and, as was
before oblerved, if the Ground be

nightly dug between the Trees, it

will greatly promoce their Vigour.

This being the whole Labour of a

V/ildernels> 'tis no Wonder they

arc fo generally efteem'Ji cfpecially

X £
when we confider the Pleafure

they afford.

SWEET-WILLIAMS
i vUe Ca-

ryophyllus Barbatus.

WILLOW ; vide Salix.

WILLOW J the French ; vide

Chamaenerion.
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XERANTHEMUMi Eter-

nal Flower, cr Ptarmicaj

VUigO.

The Characiers are j «

It hath (t [caly Silver-colour'

d

Floroer-cup i the Flower is dry j th^
"

Disk conjifling of many plain ?€tals,

having no Embryo^s affixed to them,

yet are included in the fame impale-

ment roith the Florets i the Fmbryc's

afterwards become Seeds, each having

a leafy Head.

The Species are

;

1. Xeranthemum; flore fimplicly

purpureo majore. H. L. Eternal
j

Flower, cr Ptarmica, with a large

lingle, purple Flower.

2. Xeranthemum ; flore plenOy

pnrpureo, majore. H. L, Eternal

Flower, or Ptarmica, with a large

double, purple Flower.

g. Xeranthemum-, fiore fimplici

albo. H. L. Eternal Flower, cr

Ptarmica, with a fingle, white

Flower.

4- Xerakthemum ; fiore pleno al-

bo. H. L. Eternal Flower, or Ptar-

mica, with a double white Flow-

er.

5". Xeranthemum j flors fimpHcii

pnrpureo, minore. Tourn. Eternal

Flower, or Ptarmica, with a lefTer,

fmgle, purple Floiver,

0: XERft>''
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6, Xeranthemum i fiore purpu-

ved, Jimplici mimmo, femine maxi-
1^0, H. L. Eternal Flower, or Ptar-

mica, with a very fmall, iingle,

purple Flower, and a large Seed.

Thele Flowers were formerly

much more cultivated in the E?2gliflj

Gardens than at prefenr, efpecially

the two Sorts with double Flowers,

which the Gardeners near London

did cultivate in great Plenty for

their Flowers, which they brought

to Market in the Winter Seafon,

to fet in Glafles in Rooms, to lup-

ply the Place of other Flowers,

which are not eafy to be procured

at that Seafon j for thefe being ga-

ther'd when they are fully blown,
and carefully dry'd, will continue

frefh and beautiful many Months

:

But as there are no other Colours

in thefe Flowers but White and

Purple, fo the Gardeners had a

Method of dipping them into vari-

ous Tindiures, fb as to have fbme
of a fine Blue, others Scarlet, and

Ibme Red, which made a pretty

Variety j and if they were rightly

ftain'd, and afterwards hung up till

they were thorough dry, they

would continue their Colours as

long as the Flowers endur'd.

All thefe Sorts are propagated

by Seeds i which fliould be fown
on a warm Border in Augujl, ob-

ferving to water and fhade the

Ground, if the Seafon proves warm
and dry, until the Plants are come
up ,• after which they muft: be kept

clear from Weeds, and in dry Wea-
ther fhould be now and then re-

frefh'd with Water. When the

Plants are about two Inches high,

they fhould be prick'd out into a-

nother Border under a warm Wall,

Pale or Hedge, at about four or

i\vQ Inches Diftance from each o-

ther. In this Place, the Plants will

endure the Cold of our ordinary

Vol. H.
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Winters cxtreamly well ,• and in the
Spring, will require no farther*

Care but to keep them clear from
Weeds i for they may remain in
the fame Place for good. In June.
they will begin to Hower, and the
Beginning of July they will be fit

to gather for drying : But a few ofc^

the beft and moft double Flowers
of each kind fhould be fuffer'd to
remain for Seed, which in about a
Month's Time will be ripe, and the
Plants will perifli fbon after, fo
that the Seeds muft be annually

fbwn in order to preferve them.
The Seeds of thefe Plants are

many times fown in the Spring,

but they feldom grow fo well at

that Seafon, nor will the Plants

grow near fo large, or produce
near the fame Quantity of Flowers
as thofe which are fbwn in Au-
tumn, for which ReaibnS thac

Time fiiould be preferred. Befides,

it often happens, that the Plants

which do come up ol the Spring-

fbwing, do rarely produce good
Seeds, unlefs the Seafon proves ve-'

.

ry favourable.

XIPHIONj Bulbous Iris, or Flow^^

er-cle-Luce.

The Characters are ;

It hath a Lily Flon^er^ confjl'mg

of one Leaf, and JJjap'd exacily like

that of the common Iris : the Vointal

is furniflj'd with three Leaves, but

the Empalement turns to a Fruity

fjjap'd like that of the common Iris,

and the Root is bidboHSt or confijls

of many Coats.

The Species are

;

1. Xtphion -y Terficurn, pruox,
fiore 'variegato. Tourn. Esrly Perii-

an bulbous Flower-d?-Luce, with
a variegated Flower.

2. Xiphion; angufifoUiim, fiore

albo, labia inferiori ricfns aureo.

Boerh. Ind. Narrow-leav'd bulbous

Iris, with a whits.. Flower, and the

U 1 lower
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lower Part of the Lip of a yellow

Colour,

3. XiPHiONi angufiifolmm, c&ru-

leo-violaceum^ non odorum. Boerh.

Jnd. Common narrow-leav'd bul-

bous Iris, with a blue, violet-co-

lour'd Flower without Scent.

4. XiPHiON j angufiifolmm, fiore

futeo inodore. Tourn, Narrow-leav'd

bulbous Iris, with a yellow Flower
without Scent.

5*. XiPHiONi angujlifolmmy fiore

ex violaceo purpurea ^ cdiruleo pal-

lefcente variegato, notcttd. Boerh.

Jnd. Narrow-leav'd bulbous Iris,

with a Violet purple and pale Blue

variegated Flower.

6. Xiphion; angujlifolmm, peta-

lis repandis albis, ereciis dilute c&ru-

leis, mcumhentibus pallide c<s,rulejcen-

tibus. Boerh. lad. Narrow-leav'd,

bulbous Iris, whofe Flower hath

white Falls, the upright Leaves of

a sky blue, and the under ones of

a pale bluifli Colour.

7. XiPHioN
J angujlifolmm, peta-

Jis repamlis aureisy incumbentibus

•pallide finvis, ereciis dilute CAvuleis,

Boerh. Ind. Narrow-leav'd bulbous

Iris, whofe Flower hath yellow

Falls, and the upright Leaves are of
a sky blue Colour.

8. XiPHiONj angu^ifolium, jlore

Viajore dilute cAruleo, Narrow-leav'd

bulbous Iris, with a large sky blue

Flower.

9. Xiphion; angujiifoliumy fore
777ajore, dilute c&ruleo, lineis rubris

eleganter jlriato^ Narrow-leav'd
bulbous Iris, with a large sky blue

Flower, elegantly ftrip'd with red.

10. XiPinoNj angujiifolium, Jlore

majore aibo. Narrow-lfeav'd bul-

bDus Iris, with a large white
Flower.

1 1
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XifHiON j angujiifolium, fore
majore albo, lineis dilute caruleOy ^
picHs iiiolaceo dijiincio Narrov/-

ieav'd i;)uibous Iris, with a large

z
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white Flower, with sky blue Stripes,'

and fpotted with Violet.

12. Xiphion j angujiifolium , fiore

majore faturate ziiolaceo^ Narrow-
leav'd bulbous Iris, with a large

deep violet-colour'd Flower.

15. Xiphion; angujiifolium, fore
majore petalis repandis dilute caru-

leisy ereSiis faturate violaceo. NaiL-

row-leav'd bulbous Iris with a large

Flower, whofe F'alls are of a sky
blue, but the upright Petals are of

a deep Violet Colour.

14. Xiphion i angujiifolium, fore
majore, dilute cdruleo, petalis repan-

dis favis. Narrow-leav'd bulbous

Iris, with a large sky blue Flower
with yellow Falls.

If. Xiphion i anguJUfelium,fon
majore, faturatius violaceo firiis ru-

bris eleganter variegato. Narrow-
leav'd bulbous Iris, with a deep
Violet- colour'd Flower, beautifully

ftrip'd with Red.

16. Xiphion; angujiifolium, fore
majore, petalis repandis dilute CAru-

leo, ereciis favo. Narrow-leav'd

bulbous Iris, whofe Flower hath

pale blue Falls, but the upright

Leaves are of a yellow Colour.

There are many other Varieties

of this Flower, which have been

of late Years obtain'd from Seeds

:

Their Numbers are every Year lb

much increas'd that way, that it

would be endlefs to enumerate

them all, therefore I Ihall proceed

to their Culture ; in which I fhall

firft begin with the Method of rai-

ling them from "^ittdi^, that being

the Way to obtain new Varieties.

Having procur'd a Parcel of Seeds

from good Flowers, the Beginning

of September, you fhould provide

fome flat Pans or Boxes, which
muft have Holes in their Bottoms

to let the Moifture pals off: Thefe

fhould be fiil'd with frefli, light,

fandy Earth, and the ^^td.^ fown
thereon
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thereon pretty thick, obferving to

Scatter them as equally as poffible;

then cover them over about half

an Inch thick with the fame light,

frefh Earth, and place the Boxes or

Pans where they may have the

Morning Surt till eleven of the

Clock, and if the Seafon fliould

prove very dry, they mull be now
and then refrefli'd with Water.

In this Situation they may re-

main until the Middle of oiiober,

when they fhould be remov'd into

a more open Pofition, where they

may have the full Sun moft part of

the Day ; in which Place they mufi:

abide all the Winter, obferving to

keep them clear from Weeds and

Mols, which at this Seafon is Very

apt to fpread over the Surface of

the Earth, in Pots, when they are

cXpos'd to the open Air.

In the Spring the Plants will ap-

pear above-ground, when, if the

Seafon is dry, they mufb be now
and then refrefh'd wirh Water,

and condantly kept clear from
Weeds 5 and as the Seafon advances,

and the Weather becomes Warm,
they fhould be again remov'd into

their former fhady Situation, where
they may enjoy the Morning Sun
only. When the Plants begin to

decay (which will be in June)
they mufl be clear'd from Weeds
and dead Leaves, and fbme frefh

Earth lifted over them about half

an Inch thick, flill fafPering them
to abide in the fime Situation all

the Summer Seafon j during which
time they will require no farther

Care, but to keep them clear from
Weeds until the Beginning of Octo-

ber ^ when they mud be again re-

mov'd into the Sun, and the Sur-

face of the Earth lightly taken off,

and fome frelh Earth fifted over

them.
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In this Place they mufi remain
all the Winter, as before ; and irl

the Spring they mufi: be trcarcd as

was directed for the former Year.
When the Leaves are dccay'd,

the Bulbs fliould be carefully taken
up (which may be befl done by
lifting the Earth through a fine

Sieve) and a Bed or two of good,
light, frefh Earth fliould be pre-

par'd, into which the Bulbs muft
be planted, at about three Inches
afunder each Way, and three In-

ches deep. Thefe Beds mufi: be
coufl:antly kept clean from Weeds
and Mofs, and in the Spring, juffc

before the Plants come up, the

Surface of the Beds fhould be flirr'd,

and fome frefli Earth fifted over
them about half an Inch thick,

which will greatly flrengthen the

Roots.

During the Spring and Summer
they mull: be conilaatly weeded,
and at Michaelmas the Earth fliould

be again ftirr'd, and fome frelL

lifted over the Beds af^ain as before,

obferving in Winter and Spring

flill to keep the Beds clean, which
is the whole Management they
will require, and in June follow^

ing the greatefi: Part of the Roots
will flower

J at which time you
fhould carefully look over them,
and put down a Stick by all thofe

whofe Flowers are beautiful, to

mark 'em 5 and fo fbon as theii'

Leaves are decay'd, thefe Roots
may be taken up to plant in the Flow-
er-Garden amongfi: other choice
Sorts.

But the Nurfery-beds fl)ould flill

remain, obferving to keep them
clear from Weeds, as aUb to fife

frefh Earth over them, as was be-

fore diredied j and the following

Seafon, the remaining Part of the

Roots which did noi liowcr the

L I 2 tart
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laft Seafon, will now fliew their

BlolToms To that you may know
which of them are worth preler-

ving in the Fiower-Garden, which

iliould now be mark'd j and when
their Leaves are decay'd, they muft

be taken up and planted with the

other fine Sorts in an Eaft-border

of Hght, frefli Earth j but the or-

dinary Sorts may be intermix'd

with other bulbous-rooted Flowers

in the large Borders of the Plea-

fure-Garden, where, during their

Continuance in Flower, they will

afford an agreeable Variety.

But after thefe choice Flowers

are obtain'd from Seeds, they may
be increas'd by Off-fets as other

bulbous Flowers are. Thefe Off-

fets fhould be planted in a feparate

Border from the blowing Roots,

for one Year, until they have

Strength enough to produce Flow-

ers, when they may be plac'd in

the Fiower-Garden with the old

Roots.

Thefe Bulbs need not be taken

up oftener than every other Year,

which fliould always be done foon

after their Leaves decay, otherwife

they will fend forth frefli Fibres,

when it will be too late to remove

them ; nor fhould they be kept long

out of the Ground 5 a Week or

Fortnight is full enough j for when

they are kept longer, their Bulbs

are fubjett to fhrink, which caufcs

their Flowers to be weak the fol-

lowing Year.

The Earth which thefe Flowers

thrive beft in, is, a light,
^
fandy

Lcam; and if it be taken from a

Failure Ground, with the Sward,

and laid in a Heap until the Grafs

as throughly rotted, it will be flill

better, for thefe Bulbs do not de-

ight in a rich, dunged Soil ; nor

fhould they be planted in a Situa-

tioa where th;y may be too much
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cxpos'd to the Sun, for in fuch Pla-

ces their Flowers will continue but

a few Days in Beauty, and their

Roots are apt to decay ; but in an

Eafl Border, where they have the

Sun until Eleven of the Clock, they

will thrive and flower excreamly

well, efpecially if the Soil be nei-

ther too wet or over dry : From
the moft beautiful of thefe Flow-
ers, fliould be Seeds faved, and
fown every Year, which will al-

ways furnifh new Varieties, fbme
of which will greatly exceed the

original Kinds.

The Verfian Iris is greatly ef^

teem'd for the Beauty and extream

Sweetnefs of its Flowers, as alfb

for its early Appearance in the

Spring, it generally being in Per-

fedlion in February or the Begin-

ning of March, according to thff

Forwardnefs of the Seafon, at which
time there are few other Plants in

Beauty.

This may be propagated by Seeds,

in the fame Manner as the other-

Sorts, but the Boxes in which they

are fbwn, fhould be put under a

Garden Frame in Winter, to fhelter

them from hard Frofls, becaufc

while the Plants are young they

are fomewhat tender : From the

Seeds of this Kind, I could never

obtain any Varieties, their Flowers

being always the fame.

Thefe Plants are alfb propagated

by Off-fets in the fame Manner as

the other Sorts j but their Roots

fliould not be tranfplanted oftener

than every third Year, nor fliould

they be ever kept out of the Ground
long, bccauie their Roots will in-

tirely decay in a fliort time, fo as

not to be recovered again. This

Sort was formerly more common
in the Gardens near London than at

prefent, which I fuppofe has been

occalioned by the keeping the Roots

above
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aliove Ground too long, which de-

ftroy'd them.

XYLON i The Cotton Plants.

The Characters are j

The FloTPer confifls of one Leaf
cut into feveral Segments almojl to

the Bottom^ and is of the expanded

Bell-fJjapei from the Center rifes a
hollow -pyramidal Tube, adorned and
loaded for the mofl part -tvith Chives j

from the Empalemmt fjjoots up the

Fointal fxed like a Nail in the Bot-

tim of the FloTver j a?jd of the Tube,

which is afterwards changed into a>

roundiflj Fruit, divided into four or

more feminal Cells, gaping at the

Top, and enclofmg Seeds covered over

Ttifith, and wrapped within that [oft

duBile Wool, commonly known by the

Name of Cotton.

The Species are

;

1

.

Xylon } five Goffypium herba-

ceum. J. B. Herb or Shrubby Cot-

ton.

2, Xylon; Americanum,prAflan-

tiffimum, femine virefcente, l.igon.

The moft Excellent American Cot-

ton, with a greenifii Seed.

5. Xylon j five Gojfypium, fru-

tefcens annuum, folio vitis ampiiori,

^uinquifdo, InfuU VrovidentiA, Fluk*

Fhyt. Annual Shrubby Cotton of

the Ifland of Providence, with a

large quinquifid Vine Leaf.

4. Xylon ; arborepim, J. B. The
Tree Cotton.

5*. Xylon; arborcum, fiore flavo.

Toiirn, Tree Cotton, with a yel-

low Flower.

There are ^veral other Varieties

of this Piant in tlie warm Parts of
the Eafl and Wefi Indies, where
they grow in great Plenty, Ibme
of which have been obferved by
the Curious in Botany ; but others

have efcaped their Notice; howe-
ver, thefe being what I have ob-

ierved growing in the European

Gardens, 1 fl.aU not trouble the

X Y
Reader with an Enumeration 06
the other Varieties.

The firfl: Sort here mention'd, is

cultivated plentifully in Candy, Lem-
nos, Cjprus, Malta, Sicily and at

Naples; as alfo between ferufalem
and Damafcus, from v/hcnce the
Cotton is broup;ht annu^iily into
thefe Northern Parts of Ettrope. It

is fown upon tilled Grounds in the
Spring of the Year, and cut down
and reaped in Harveft, as Corn
with us; the Ground muft be tilled

and fown again the fucceeding
Year, and managed in fuch Sort,

as we do the Tillage for Corn and
other Grain : It is an annual Plant,

perifhing when it hath perfeded its

Fruits as many others do.

This Cotton is the Wooll which
enclofes or wraps up the S>zqAs,

and is contained in a kind of brown
Husk or Seed-VcfTcl, growing up-
on this Shrub; for it is from this

Sort, that the vaft Quantities of
Cotton are taken which furnifh our
Parts of the World : It is broughc
from the I (lands, where the Na-
tives take great Care of its Cul-
ture: There are feveral Sorts of
Cotton fold, which chiefly differ

according to the Countries from
whence they come, and the vari-

ous Preparations made of them j

the firft is the Cotton in the Wool],
that is to fay, that which comes
from the Shell, from which only
we take the Seed ; thofe Cottons

come from Cyprus, Smyrna, Sec.

The fecond, is the Cotton in the
Yarn, which comes from Dafnaf-
cus ; the ferufalem Cottons which
are called Bazac's, are the beft

which are fold. The fecond and
third Sorrs are alio Annual, thelc

are cultivated in the Wcjl-hjdies in

groat Plenty ; but the fourth and
lifrh Sorts grow in Egypt

-^ thefe a-

bide many Years, and often arrive

L 1 3 t»
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t'o be Trees of great Magnitude,

from which the Inhabitants are an-

nually flirnilh'd with great Quanti-

ties of Cotton. One of thefe Trees

has a purpiifli, and the other a yel-

low FJqwer, which I believe is the

only Difference between them.

All thefe Sorts are preferved in

the Gardens of thofe who are cu-

rious in collecSing rare Plants. They

are ealily raifed from Seeds (which

may be obtain'd frefh from the Pla-

ces ot their Growth 5) thefe muft

be fown upon a Hot-bed early in

the Spring, and when the Plants

come up, they muft be tranfplant-

cd out each into a feparate fmall

Pot, filled with light frefli Earth,

and plunged into a moderate Hot-

bed of Tanners Bark, obferving to

water and fhade them until they

have taken Root, after which they

ihould have Air and Water in Pro-

portion to the Warmth of the Sea-

fon, and the Heat of the Bed in

which they are placed : For if they

are too much drawn, by keeping

the Gi^lTes clofe down in the Day-

time, they will run up very weak
and {lender, fo as not to be able to

iupport themfeives, and if they

are too much expofed to the Air,

they will not make any Progrefs

in their Growth.
When the Plants are fo far ad-

vanced, as to fill the Pots with

their Roots, they fliould be Hiaken

out and put into larger Pots, which
fhouid be filled with the fame

light frelh Earth, and agiin plung-

ed into the Hot-bed and managed

as before i thus from time to time

as the Plants advance, rhey muft

be removed into larger Pots, and

as the Warmth of the Seaibn in-

crea e-, fo^they fliould have a grea-

ter Share of Air 5 and v/hen they

are too tail to cortinue under the

Giailes of the Hpt-ted Frame, they
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muft be removed into the Stove

and placed in the Tan-hed, amongft
other tender Exotick Trees an4

Shrubs; in which Place the an-

nual Sorts will produce their Flow-
ers in Autumn; but they rarely

produce Pods in this Country.

The Tree Kinds muft be conti-

nued in this Bark Stove all the

Winter, and if they are placed

with the ^ll-f[ice, Sea-Jide Grape,

and fuch other IVefi-Indmn Trees,

obferving to keep the Air ot the

Houfe about ten Degrees above the

temperate Heat mark'd on Mr.
Fofvler's Botanical Thermometers,
they will thriv? very well, provi-

ded they are often refrefhed with
Water.

XYLON ARBOREUM ; -vUe

Ceiba.

3sJ®©®®^SJ52J*S'®^f®
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YEW TREE ; rule Taxus.

YUCCA; The Indian Yuc-
ca; 'vulgo.

The Characiers are ;

It hath the Appearance of ar}

Aloe, the Leazies ending in a fliarp

To'mt, but mil groro in the Habit of
a Tree ; The Jtlo^ver cotif/Jts of one

Leaf -which is Bell-fmp\l, cut into

jix Segments and naked, thefe are

produced on long Spikes ; the Oiary
fchlch is in the Center of the tlorp-

er, afterroards beco'ines a tricap/nlar

Fruit as in the Aloe.

The Species are;

1. Yucca; foliis Aloes. C.B.T,
The com.mon Xucca.

2. Y'uccA; fcUis filarr.en.OyS, Mo-
ri's. Yucca, with Threads growing
fiom the Leaves.

3, Yuc-
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5. Yucca J Arborea. Tlie Tree

Yucca.

4. Yucca; Dracoms folio ferrato.

H' Ehh. Tucca, with Leaves like

thofe of the Dragon Tree.

The firft of thefe Plants is pret-

ty hardy, and when grown ftrong,

will endure the Cold of our ordi-

nary Winters in the open Air very

well, provided it be planted on a

dry Soil : This commonly produces

its Flowers every Year, which
grow very fparfcdly on the Stalks,

and are le{s beautiful than thofe of

the Tree Sort, which are produ-

ced in a long, clofe Spike, and

make a very beautiful Appearance

;

but thefe do not flower oftener

than once in four or five Years,

which is always in Autumn, fo

that they never produce any Seeds

in this Country.

The threaded Sort is not fb com-
mon as the others in the Engli/Jj

Gardens; but as it is a Native of

Virginia, it might be ealily procu-

red in Plenty from thence. The
fourth Sort hath been raifed of late

Years from Seeds which came
from thence, and is now pretty

common in England-, but the Plants

are not as yet arrived to Maturity

enough to produce Flowers in

England i fo that 1 cannot fay how
they differ from thofe of the other

Sorts.

All thefe Plants are either propa-

gited by Seeds, when obtained

Jrom Abroad, or elfe from Off-fets

or Heads taken from the old Plants^

after the Manner of Aloes.

When they are raifed from Seeds,

they fhould be fbwn in Pots filled

with light frcfh Earth, and plung-

ed into a moderate Kot-bed, where
the Plants will come up in five or

iix Weeks after, and when they

are two or three Inches high, they

ihouid be transplanted each into a
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feparate fmall Pot filled with light
frefh Earth, and plunged into the
Hot-bed, where the Plants fhould
have Air and Water in Proportion
to the Warmth of the Seafon, and
the Bed in which they are placed.

In July, they fhould be inured
by degrees to bear the open Air,
into which they muft be removed,
to harden them before Winter, pla-
cing them in a weli-fhekered Situ-
ation,' where they may remain un-
til the Beginning of October, when
they mufl be removed into the
Greenhoufe, where they may be
ranged amongft the hardier Sorts
of Aloes, and fhould be treated in
the fame Manner as hath been al-

ready direded for them, to which
the Reader is defired to turn for
further Inffrudions.

When thefe Plants have acquired
Strength, they may be afterwards
turned out into a warm Border,
where they will endure the Cold
of our ordinary Winters very well,
efpecially the two firft Sorts ; and,
I believe, the other two Sorts will
bear the Cold pretty well, after
they are grown ftrong and woody
in their Stems.

The Off-fets taken from the old
Plants fliould be laid in a dry Place
for a Week or ten Daj-^ before
they are planted, that their Wounds
may heal, otherwiie they will be
iubjecfl to roc with Moifture.

Si:-t^a^0^®tiJ'^
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INZIBER; Ginger.

The Characiers are ;

The Elotoer (for the mofl fart)
conjifs of five Leaves, which are

Li jina^'A
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fmfdfomB-tohat like thofe of the Iris j

thefe are froduc'il in a Head or Cluby

each coming out of a feparate leafy

Scale: The Ovary afterwards be-

€omes a triangular Fruity haojing

three Cells which contain the Seeds*

The Species are \

1

.

ZiNziBER j C. B. p. The com-

mon Ginger.

2, Zingiber 5 Latifolium\ Sylve-

flre. H. L. Broad-leav'd wild Gin-

ger, or 7,erumbeth.

The tirfl of thefe Plants is culti-

vated in the warm Parts of the

IVeft-Indies in great Plenty, from

%vhence we are annually furnifh'd

with the dried Roots for Ufe. The

iecond Sort is moft common in

the Eaft-biJies, tho' it grows wild

in fome Parts of the Wcfi-lndies;

there are fmall Quantities of this

Root brought into Europe for me-

dicinal Uie, but it is never ufed

in the Kitchen as the other.

Thefe Plants are preferved as

Curiofities in the Gardens of thofe

^liO delight in rare Plants: They

are both propagated by parting of

their Roots j the beft time icr

%vhich is in the Spring, before

they begin to fl^.oot, when each

large Root may be divided into

feveral Parts, obferving always to

prelerve two or three Eyes to each

Piece : Thefe ftould be planted in-

to Pots filled with rich, light Earth,

and plunged into a Hot-bed of

Tanners Bark, where they muft be

frequently refieilVd with Water,

snd in hot Weather the Glafles

fl^.cuid he rais'd Vvith a Brick, to

^ive them Air in proportion to

the Warmth of the Scafon, and the

Keat ot the Bed in which they are

placed i
tor when their Lea^'es are

come up, if they are too much
drawn, they will grow very tall

ar.d weak, and the Roots v/ill make
hui very -.ndiS-eren: Progrefio But
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when they have a due Proportion

of Heat, Moifture, and" *Vee Air,

their Roots will thrive ib faft, as

in one Seafbn, from a fmall Head
to fpread over a large Pet, and
ibmetimcs will produce Flowers
in this Country.

But thefe Plants muft be con-

ftantly kept in a Hot-bed of Tan-
ners Bark, for they are too tender

to endure the op. n Air in England,

in the warmcfi: Part of Summer;
and in Winter they muft be placed

in a Bark Stove: for altho' their

Leaves do decay in Autumn, and
their Roots feem to remain in an
unaftive State moft part of the

Winter ; yet, if they are not pre-

ferved in a very warm Place du-

ring that Seafon, they will entirely

rot, as I have more than once ob-

ferved : Nor do thefe Roots abide

the Winter fo well when placed

upon Boards in the warmeft Stove,

as when they are plunged in the

Bark Bed, tho' they are preferved

in the fame Degree of Warmth j

which I conceive to be owing to

the Moifture of the Bark, which
in Fermentation afcends, and en-

tering the Holes at the Bottom ot

the Pots, affords an agreeable Nou-
rifhment to the Roots, preferving

them always plump and full

;

whereas thofe in a dry Stove, do
often Ihrink for want of Moifture,

and fb many times decay j for it is

not very fate to give them much
Water after their Leaves are de-

cay'd, becaufe they are very apt to

rot with too much Moifture at

that Scafon.

When their Leaves are dccay'd,

is the proper Time to take up
thefe Roots 5 but thofe that are de-

lign'd to plant again, fliould nor be

difturb'd till the Spring, juft before

they begin to fliootj which, as

was befoie obfervedj is ih:^ beft
'

Time
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Time to tranfplant them, becaufe

they jfoon after fend forth their Fi-

bres, which will preferve them
irom rotting.

ZIZIPHUS} the Jujube.

The CharaBers are i

The Flower conjifts offeveral Leaves,

%)hich are placed circularly, and do

expand in Form of a Rofe, out of

•xvhofe Empalement rifes the Fointal,

•which afterwards becomes an oblong,

flefloy Fruit, fljap'd like an Olive, in-

cluding a hard Shell divided into

two Cells, each containing an oblong

Nut or Kernel,

The Species are j

1. ZiziPHus i Dod. The com-
mon manured Jujube.

2. ZiziPHus 3 Sylvejlris, Tourn.

The wild Jujube.

3. ZiziPHusj quA Jujube Ame-
ricana, Spinofa, Loti Arboris foliis

^ facie, fruUu rotundo parvo dulci.

Hort. Beaumont. Prickly Ameri-
can Jujube, with Leaves like the

Nettle Tree, and fmall, round,

iweet Fruit, commonly called in

the Weft-Indies, Mangofteen.

4. ZiziPHUsj argenteo Zeylanica,

fpinis carens, Wal&mbilla Zeylanen-

jibus dicia. C. B. P. Silver-leav'd

Jujube of Ceylon without Spines,

commonly called, Walaembilla.

The firft of thefe Plants is culti-

vated in the Gardens of Italy, and

the South Parts of France, from
whence the Fruit was formerly

brought into England for medicinal

Ulej but of late Years it has been

very little ufed in the Shops, fo

that there is rarely any of it brought

ever at preient.

In thofe warm Countries they

preferve the Fruit for the Table in

the Winter Sdafon, when few o-

ther Kinds are in Perfection, at

which Time theic, and Services,

and fome other Sorts, do furnifh

l^heh: Defer ts.
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The Fruit is fomewhat like a

fmall Plum, but it has not a great
Share of Ficfli upon the S-one, but
it having an agreeable Flavour, is

by fome Perfons greatly efteem'd.

The iecond Sort grows wild in
the Hedges in the South of France,
Italy, and Spain, but in thefe cold-
er Countries it is prefcrvei in the
Gardens of thofe who are curious
in colled:ing of the various Kinds
of Trees and Shrubs.

Thefe Plants may be propagated
by putting their Stones into Pots
of frefh, light Earth, foon after

their Fruits are ripe, and in Winter
they fhould be placed under a com-
mon Hot-bed Frame, where they
may be fhelter'd from fevere Froft

:

In the Spring thefe Pots fliould be
plunged into a moderate Hot-bed,
which will greatly facilitate the
Growth of the Seeds j and when
the Plants are come up, they fhould

be inured to the open Air by De-
grees, into which they muft be re-

moved in June, placing 'em near

the Shelter of a Hedge, and in ve-

ry dry Weather they muft be fre-

quently refrefh'd with Water.

In this Situation they may re-

main until the Beginning of O£io-

ber, when they muft be removed
either into the Green-houfe, or pla-

ced under a Hot-bed Frame, where
they may be defended from Froft,

but fhouid have as much free Air
as pofTible in mild Weather.

During the Winter Seafbn they
fliould be now and then refrelh'd

with Water 5 but after their Leaves
are fallen (as they always ilied thcni

in Winter) they muft not be over-

water'd, which would rot the ten-

der Fibres of their Roots, and
caufe the Plants to decay.

In Marfh, juft before the Plants

begin to Ihoot,' they fhould be
tranfplanted, each into a leparate

fmaU
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fmall Pot, filled with frefli, light

Earth, and if they are planged into

a moderate Hot-bed, it will great-

ly promote their taking Root; but

in May they mufl be inured to the

open Air by Degrees, into which

they flioald be loon after removed.

Thus thefe Plants fhould be ma-
naged while young, during which

Time they are tender, but when
they are three or tour Years old,

they may be planted in the full

Ground where, if they have a dry

Soil, and a warm Situation, they

will endure the Cold ot our ordi-

nary Winters very well.

Thefe Plants may be alfb propa-

gated by Suckers, which the old

ones do many times fend forth

from their Roots, but thefe are

feldom fo well rooted as thofe pro-

duced fiom Seeds, and do feldom

make fo good Plants, for which

Reafon they are but rarely propa-

gated that \Vay.

The third Sort is very common
in Barbados, Jamaica^ and the o-

ther warm Parts ot America, from

whence I have feveral times recei-

ved the Seeds, which do generally

rife very freely on a Hot-bed ; but

the Plants bemg very tender, re-

quire the Help of a Bark-bed con-

iiantly, without which they will

not make any Progrefs j and in

Winter they muft be placed in the

Biirk-Stove, where, if they are fre-

quently refrcfh'd with Water, they

will thrive extremely well. There

are feveral Plants of this Kind in

the Gardens or the Curious, but I

have not obferved any to produce

Flowers as yer.

The fourth Sort was brought

into England from fome curious

Garden m Holland many Years a-

go; this was rais'd in the Gardens

of Mynheer Van Beaumont, from

Seeds, which he received trom Cey-

F A
hn, and fince hath been communi-
cated to many curious Perfons in

Holland znd England, There is no
Way as yet found fuccefsful to

propagate this Plant, but from
Seeds, which being never pf-odu-

ced in thele cold Countries, and
but rarely brought from Abroad,

is the Reafon it is not very com-
mon in the European Gardens at

prelent.

This is preferved in Pots of light,

frefh Earth, and placed in a Stove

in Winter, where it may be kept
in a moderate Warmth, and muft
be frequently refrefh'd with Water,

with which Culture the Plants

will thrive very well ; but I have

not feen 'em produce any Flowers

as yet in England, though there arc

feveral pretty old Trees in the Gar-

dens at Hampton-Cour:.

Omitted under the Article,

FABAi Beans.

There are four Sorts of Beans

commonly planted in Gardens, 'viz..

The fmall Lisbon, the Spanijlj, the

Sandwich and Windfor Beans. The
firfl and fecond Sorts are ufually

planted in October and November,
under warm Walls or Hedges, to

have them early; where, if they

fland through the Winter, they

will produce Beans early in the

Spring; Or they may be planted

clofe in Beds, in fome Piece of
Ground that is well defended from
the North and Eafi Winds ; and be-

ing arch'd over with Hoops or

Withies, may be cover 'd, in very

hard Frofls, with Mats and Straw

;

and in the Spring thefe Plants may
be tranfplanted into warm Borders,

by which means your Crop will

be fecur'd from Injuries of Froft;

and if Care be taken in tranfplant-

ing them, not to break their

Roots, and alio to w:iter them, if

th-e
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the Seafbn proves dry, until they
have taken frefh Root, they will

bear as plentiful a Crop as thole

which remain'd where they were
at hrft planted, with this Diffe-

rence, that they will be a Fort-

night later. The Lisbon Bean is

chiefly preferred to the Spani/Jj
y

and the beft way is to procure
frefh Seeds from Abroad, at Icafl

every other Year, for they are

iubje6t to degenerate in a few-

Years in England, not in Goodnefs,

but only in their Earlinefs.

The Sandwich and Windsor Beans

are feldom planted before Chriftmas,

but efpecially the IVindfcr, which is

mofi: fubje6l to be hurt by Cold of

aiiy of the Kinds.

Thefe Beans fhould have an open
Expofure, and require to be plant-

ed at a greater Diftance than the

two early Kinds j for if they are

planted in fhady Places, or too

clofe, they will grow to a great

Height, but feldom produce many
Beans. The ufual Diftance for

thefe (if in an open Situation) is

two Foot and an half Row from
Row, and four Inches in the

Rows} but if the Place is cloiely

furroundcd with Hedges, Walls, or

tall Trees the Diftance mull be

greater; the Rows fliould then be

three Foot apart, and the Beans fix

Inches diftant in the Rows. The
Sandwich Beans being hardier than

the Windjor, are ufually planted a-

bout Chriftmas, to fucceed the for-

V72xd Crops ; and thefe although at

prefent but in little Requeft, yet

are very lerviceable, being plentiful

fearers, and very little inferior ei-

F A
ther in Size or Goodnefs to the
Windfor.

In the Middle of January, if the
Weather is open and good, you
may plant your firft Crop of Wind'
for Beans, which will fucceed the
Sandwich, and every three Weeks
make a frefh Plantation until the
middle of May, in order to pre-
ferve a Succeffion through the Sea-
ion: Indeed there are fome People
who are very fond of Beans, which
plant even in June, but unlefs the
Soil is very flrong and moift, or
the Seaibii proves wet or cold,
they feklom fucceed well,- for in
hot dry Weather (which common-
ly happens m July) the Infers in-
feft thefe Plants very much, and
often deftroy them quite, fo that I
have known large Quarters of
Beans to dyz away without pro-
ducing one iingle Bean. There are
others who advife the cutting
down of Beans, in order to caule
them to produce frefh Shoots from
the Bottom for a late Crop; buc
this feldom anfwers the Trouble,
for they are liable to the above-
mentioned Incortveniencies much
more than a frefh planted Crop.

There is an Error very com-
mon in mofl: Gardners, which I

can't help mentioning, that is their

planting of Beans in the Allies of
their uifparagus-Beds, which da-
mages the two outer Rows of
the Afparagus much more than
the Value of the Beans,

For the particular Species of
Beans, fee under the Article,

FABA.

A N
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I N E X
Of the Things Treated of in the

Gardeners Diaionary.

iBELE-TREE, -wz-

^e Populus

Abies

Abrotanuni

Abrotanum Foemi-
na, lUe Santolina

Abiinthium

Abutilon

Acacia

Acacia Germanorum, vUe Prunus
Sylveftris

Acacia Virginiana> ijide P£'udo-Aca-

cia

Acajou

Acanthus

Acer
Acetofa

Acetofeila, z'Ue Oxys
Acinos

Aconituim

Aconitum hycmalc
Acriviola

Adhatoda
Adianthum
Adonis

iEfchynomene, 'vide Mimofa
African Marigolds, lUe Tagetes

Ageratum
Agnus Caftus, vide Vitex
Agrimonia

Agrimony, fule Agrimonia
Hemp Agrimony, vide Eupatorium
Alaternoides

Alatcrnus

Alcea

Alchymilla

Alder-tree, fide AInus

Eerry-bearing Alder, vide Frangula
Alexander, vide Smyrnium
Aikekcngi

Aiieluja. vide Oxys
Allium,
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Allium
/Almond-tree, 'vide Amygdalus

-' Almond Dwarf, vide Perfica

Alnus

Aloe
Althaea

AlyfTon

Amaranth, vide Amaranthu*

Amaranthus
Amaranthoides

Liquid Amber, vide Styrax

Ambrofia
Ammi
Amomum Plinii, vide Solanum
Amoris Pomum, vide Lycopcrficon

Amygdalus
Anacampferos
Ananas

Anapodophyllon
Anchula
Androfaemum
Anemone
Anemone the Wood, vidi Anemo-

noides

Anemonolpermous
Anethum
Aingelica

Bearing-berry Angelica, vide Aralia

Angelica-tree, vide Aralia

Anil

Anife, vide Apium
Anona
Anonis

Anthora, vide Aconitum
Antirrhinum

Aparine

Apios

Apium
Apocynum
Apple-trees, vide Malus
Sweet-apple, vide Anona
Cuftard-apple, vide Anona
Male Balfam-apple, vide Momordica
Farad ife-apple, vide Malus
Star-apple, vide Anona
Sowre-apple, vide Anona
Water-apple, vide Anona
Fig-apple, vide Malus

A^les of Love, vide Lycopcrficon

Mad-Apples, vide Melongena
Thorn-apple, vide Stramonium
Apricock, vide Armeniaca
Aquifolium

Aquilegia

Aralia

Arbor Camphorifera, vide Camphora
Arbor Coral, vide Corallodendron
Arbor Judae, vide Siliquaftrum

Arbor Virginiana

Arbor Zeylanica

Arbours

Arbutus

Arch-angel, vide Lamium
Argemone
Aria Theophrafti, vide Crataegus
Arifarum

Ariftolochia

Armeniaca
Arrach, vide Arliplex

Artemifia

Artichoke

Jerufalem Artichoke, viJe Cocooa
Solis

Arie-fmart, vide Periicaria

Arum
Arundo
Afarabacca, vide Afarum
Afarum
Alclepias

Afeyrum
AHvtree, vide Fraxinus

Afparagus

Afpcn-tree, vide Populus
Afperula

Afphodel, vide Lirto AfphodelttS

Afphodelus

Afplenium
After

Afterifcus

Aftragalus

Avens, vide Caryophyllata

Avenues
Aurantium
Auricula Muris
Auricula Urfi Myconi, vi.'e Vcrlaf-
cum

Azedarach

Azerole, vide Mefpilus.
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B

BAluftia, vule Punica

Balauflium, vuk Punica

Baiiote

Balm, 'viJe Melifla

Molucca Balm, z>Ue Molucca

Turkey Balm, "vUe Moldavica

Balfam-apple, vide Balfamina

Male Balfam-apple, vUe Momordica
Balfamita

Bamia Mofchata, vide Ketmia

Banana, vide Mufa
Bane-berries, vide Chriftophoriana

Barba Capr«, vide Uimaria

Barba Jovis

Barbados Flower-fence, vide Poin-

ciana

Barbados Cherry, vide Malpighia

Barberry-tree, vide Berberis

African Barberry, vide Euonymus
Barley, vide Hordeum
Kaked Barley, vide Triticum

Barren-wort, vide Epimedium
Bafella

Bafil -

Stone Bafil, or Wild Bafil, vide A-

cinos

Bafilicum, vide Ocymum
Bafons

Baftard Ditany, vide Pleudodiftam-

nus

Batchelors Buttons, vide Lychnis

Bauhinia

Bay, vide Laurus

Cherry Bay, vide Lauro Cerafus

Bead-tree, vide Azedarach

White Beam-tree, vide Cratxgus

Beans, vide Faba

French-beans, vide Phafeolus

Kidney-beans, vide Phafeolus

Kidney-bean-tree, vide Phafeoloides

Bean-trefoil, vide Cytifus

Binding Bean-tree, vide Acacia

Bean Caper, vide Fabago

Bears-breech, vide Acanthus

Bears-ear, vide Auricula Urli

Bears- foot, vide Helleborus

Ladies Bed-ftraw, vide Gallium

Bee-flower, vide Orchis

Beech-tree, vide Fagus

Beet, vide Beta

Belladona

Bell-flower, vide Campanula
Bellis

Bellis Major, vide LeucanthenlunX

Hair Bells, vide Hyacinthus

Benjamin- tree, vide Arbor Virgini-^

ana, c^c
Herb Bennet, vide Caryophyllata

Benzoin

Berberis

Beta

Betonica

Betonica Pauli, vide Veronica

Betonica Aquatica, vide Scrophula-

ria

Betony, vide Betonica

Star of Bethlehem, vide Omithoga-
lum

Betula

Bidens

Bifoliutti

Bignonia

Bindweed, vide Convolvulus, Smi^
lax, Quamoclit

Bilberry Bufh, vide Vitis Idsea

Birch-tree, vide Betula

Birds-Eye, vide Adonis

Birds-foot Trefoil, vide Lotus

Birds-foot, vide Ornithopodium
Birthwort, vide Ariftolochia

Bifhops-weed, vide Ammi
Biflingua, vide Rufcus
Biilorta

Black-thorn, vide Prunus

Bladder-nut, vide Staphylodendron

Blattaria

Blights ,

Blood Flower, vide Haemanthus

Blood-wort, vide Lapathum
Blue-bottle, vide Cyanus

Bontia

Bonus Henricus, vide Ch&nopodium
Boor-cole, vide Braflica

Borrage, vide Borrago

Borrago

Botrys, vide Chenopodium
Box-tree, vide Buxas

Brambl*-
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Bramble-bufh, 'vide Rubus

Brank Urfin, 'vuie Acanthus

St. John's Bread, 'vule Siliqua

Briftol Flower, i/iJe Lychnis

Brocoli, iiide Braflica

Brook-lime, vide Becabunga

Spanifh Broom, 'vule Spartium

Green Broom, vide Cytifogenifla

Broom, vide Genifta, Scoparia

Brunella

Brunflelfia

Brufcus, vide Rulcus

Bryony, vide Brionia

Bucks-horn, vide Coronopus
Buck-wheat, vide Fagopyrum
Buglols, vide Bugloflum

Viper's Buglofs, vide Echium
Bugle, vide Bugula

BuglofTum
Bulbocaftanum

Bulbocodium
Bullace-tree, vide Prunus
Buphthalmum
Bupleuroides

Beupleurum
Burdock, vide Lapathum
Burnet, vide Pimpinella

Burfa Paftoris

Butcher's Broom, vide Rufcus
Butter Burr, vide Petafitis

Butomus
Buxus

C
CAbbage, vide Braffica

Sea Cabbage, vide Crambe
Cabinet

Cacalianthemum
Cajou, vide Acajou

Cafhew Nut, vide Acajou

Calabalh-tree, vide Cucurbitifera

Arbor
Calamint, vide CJamintha
Calamintha

Water Calamint, vide Mentha
Calceolus

Caltha

Caltha Pal'iftris, vide Populago
Calve's Snout, vide Antirrhinum
Camara

Cammock, vide Anonis
Camomile, vide ChaniDemelua
Campanula
Camphire, vide Camphora
Camphora
Campion, vide Lychnis
Candle-berry-tree, vide Gal©
Candy-tuff, vide Thlafpi

Cannabis

Canna Indica, vide Cannacorus
Candy Carrot, vide Myrrhis
Canterbury Bells, vide Campanula
Capers, vide Capparis

Capnoides

.

Capnorchis

Bean Caper, vide Fabago
Caprifolium

Capiicum
Caracalla, vide Phafeolus

Caraway, vide Carui

Cardamindum, vide Acriviola
Cardamine
Cardiaca

Cardinals Flower, vide Rapuntium
Carduus

Carduus Benedidus, vide Cnicus
Carduus Fullonum, vide Dipfacus
Carnation, vide Caryophillus

Spanifh Carnation, vide Poinciaoa
Carob, vide Siliqua

Carrot, vide Daucus
Deadly Carrot, vide Thapfia
Candy Carrot, vide Myrrhis
Carui

Caryophyllata

Caryophyllus

CafTia

Cafiida

CaiTidony, vid? Staechas

Mountain CafTidony, vide Elichrv-
fum

CalTme

CalTioberry Bufli, vide CaiTme
Caftanea

Caftanea Equina, vide. Hippoca{!a-
num

Catanance

Cataputia Major, vile Kkini^
Caraputia Minor, vi>e Tithymalu,-;

Catch-
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Catch-fly, 'vide Lychnis

Cats-foot, 'viile Eiichryfam

Cat-minr, vide Cataria

Caucalis

Cedar of Bermudas, vide juniperus

Cedar of Carolina, x'i^^.Juniperus

Cedar of Virginia, vide Juniperus

Cedar of Lebanon, vide Cedrus Li-

bani

Cedrus Baccifera

Ceiba

Celandine, vide Chelidonum
Greater Celandine, vide Chelido-

num Majus
Leller Celandine, vide Chelidonum

Minus
Celallrus, vide Alaternus

Celery, vide Apium
Ccltis

Great Centaury, vide Centaurium
Majus

Jjcfier Centaury, vide Centaurium
Minus

Centinodium
Cepa
iCeradis

Ceratia, vide Siliqua Edulis

Cerefolium, vide Chcerefolium

Cereus

Cerinthe

Ceterach, vide Afplenium
Cha;rophyllum

Chamsecerafus

Chamacciftus, vide Helianthemum
Chamseclema
ChamaecyparifTus, vide Santolina

Chamsedaphne, vide Rufous

Chamasdrys
Chamxlea, vide Thymelca
Chamcelca Tricoccos

Chamocmelum
Chamxmefpilus, vide Meipilus

Chamaemorus
Chamenerion
CharrKepitys -

Charn^riphcs, vide Palma

Chamaerubus, vhh Rubus
Cham^efcye, vide Tithymalu«

Chardon, vide Cinara

Chafte-tree, vide Vltex

Cheefe Runnet, vide Gallium
Chelidonum Majus
CJielidonum Minus
Chelone

Chenopodia-Morus
Chenopodium
Cherry-tree, vide Ceradis

Cherry Laurel, vide Lauro-Cerafijs

Cherry Bay, vide Lauro-Cerafus

Berbados Cherry, vide Malpighia

"Winter Cherry, vide Alkekengi
Chervil, vide Chaerophyllum

Great Chervil, vide Myrrhis
Chefnut, vide Caftanea

Horfe Chefnut, vide Hippocaftanum
Scarlet flowering Horfe Chefnut,

vide Pavia

Chiches, vide Cicer

Chickling Vetch, vide Clymenum
&: Lathyrus

Chondrilla

Chriflmas Flower, vide Helleborus"

Chrifts-Thorn, vide Paliurus

Chriftophoriana

Herb Chriftopher, vide Chriilopho*

riana

Chryfanthemoides Ofteofpermon

Hard feeded Chryfanthmum, vidi

Chryfanthen^oides Oftcoipermoa

Chryfanthemum
Chryfbiplenum
Cicer

Cichorium
Cicuta

Cicutaria

Cinara

Cineraria, vide Jacoba^a

Cinqfoil, vide Quinquefolium

Circasa

Cirfium

Ciftus

Dwarf Ciftus, vide Helianthemum^
Citron-tree, vide Citreum
Citrul, vide Pepo
Clary, vide Hormioum 5c Sclarea
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Climber, vide Clem at it is

Upright wild Climber, vUe Cie-

matitis

Clinopodium
Clivers, viJe Aparine

Clymenum
Cnicus

Cloud-berries, vUe Chamoemorus
Coaft-mary, "vUe Baliamita

Cobnut-tree, vide Corylus

Coccigria, 'vide Cotinus Coriaria

Cochlearia

Cock's-Head, vide Onobrychis

Cocos, vide Palma Nucifera

Codlin-Tree, vide Malus

Codlins and Cream, vide Chamas-
nerion

Coffee-tree, vide Jafminum
Colchicum
Coleworts, vide BrafTica

Coiliflower, vide BrafTica

Colocynthis

Coloquintida, vide Colocynthis

Colts-foot, vide TulTiiago

Columbine, vide Aquilegia

Colutea

Podded Colutea Cretica, vide Co-

ronilia

Colutea Scorpiodes, vide Emcrus
Coma Aurea

Commelina
Commeline, vide Commelina
Comfrey, vide Symphytum
Compolls
Coniervatory, vide Greenhoufe
Conlblida M.ijor, vide Symphytum
Conlolida Media, vide Buguia

Confbiida Minima, vide Bellis

Confolida Regalis, vide Delphinium

Conval Lily, vide Li:ium Convalli-

um
Convolvulus

Conyza
The Coral- tree, vide Corallodendron

Corchorus
Coriander, vide Coriandrum
Corindum
Cork-tree, vide Suber

Corc-fl ig- vid^ Gladiolus '

Corn-bottle, vide Cyanus
Corn-marygold, vide Chryfanthe-

mum
Corn-fallad, vide Valcrianella

Cornel-tree, vide Cornus
Cornus
Cornelian Cherry, vide Cornus
Corona Impcrialis

Corona Solis

Coroniila

Coronopus
Cor tufa

Corylus

Cotinus Coriara

Cotonea Malus, vide Cydonia

Cotoneafter, vide Mefpilus

Cotton Plant, vide Xylon
Cocula toetida, vide Chamcemelum

foetidum

Cotton-weed, vide GnaDhalium
Cotyledon

Cowflip, vide Primula Veris,

Cows Lungwort, viae Vcrbalcam
Crab-tree, vide Malus

Cram be

Cranes-bill, vide Geranium
Cralfala, vide AnicamDicros

Crat;Kgus

Creis, vide Nadiartium

Garden-crelles, vide Nafturtium'

Watcr-crefTes, vide Sifyrabrium

Indian- crefics, vide Acriviola

Wmrer-crefs, vide Sifymbrium 2c

Barbarea

Crithmura
Chrifta Pavonis, vide Poinciniana

Crocus

Crois-wort, vide Cruciata

Crotolaria

Crow-foot, vide Ranunculus

Crown Iiiiperial, vhlj Corona Im-
perial is

Craciara

Cucubalus

Cuckow Pint, vide Arum
Cacumis
Cacumber, vide Cacunils

Wild Cucumbvr, vide Elaterium

Cucurbita

i\l ni Cucur-?
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Cucurbitifera Arbor
Cud-weed, vide GnaphaKum
Cummin, vide Cuminum
Wild Cummin, 'vide Cuminoides
Cuminoides
Cuminum
Currant-tree, viJe Ribes

Cuftard-apple, 'vUe Anona
Cyanus
Cyclamen
Cydonia
Cynoglofllim

Cyprefs-tree, vide Cypreflus

Summer Cyprefs, vide Chenopo-
dium

Cyfticapnos

Cytifo-genifta

Cytifus

D
DAffodil, vide NarcilTus

Lily Daffodil, vide Lilio Nar-
cifllis

Daifey, vide Bellis

Ox-eye Daifey, vide Leucanthemum
Dames Violet, vide Hefperis

Dandelion, vide Dens Leonis

Danewort, vide Sambucus
Date-tree, vitk Palma
Indian Date-tree, vide Guaiacana
Daucus
Daucus Creticus, vide Myrrhis
Day-lily, vide Liliaftrum

Dead-nettle, vide Lamium
Devil-in-a-bufh, vide Nigclla

Delphinium
Dens Canis

Dens Leonis

Dentaria

Diapentia, vide Sanicula

Diftamnus albus, vide Fraxinella

Didtamnus Creticus

Digitalis

Dill, vide Anethum
Dipfacus

Diftaff Thiftle, vide AtraiSlylis

Dittany, vide Didtamnus
Baftard Dittany, vide P|eudo-di-

ftamnus
Dock, vide Lapathum

Dog*s-bane, vide Apocynum
Dog-berry-tree, vide Cornus

Dog-wood, vide Cornus

Dogs- tooth, vide Dens Canis

Doria

Doronicum
Dorycnium
Draco Herba
Draco Arbor, vide Palma
Dracunculoides, vide Haemanthus

Dracunculus

Dracunculus Pratenfis, vide Ptarmica

Dragon, vide Dracunculus

Dragon-wort, vide Draco Herba
Drop-wort, vide Filipendula

Water Drop-wort, vide Oenanthe

Duck's-foot, vide Anapodophylloa

Dulcamara, vide Solanum
Dungs
Dwarf Laurel, vide Thymelia
Dwarf Trees

Dyers Weed, vide Luteola

E
EArth

Peas Earth-nut, vide Lathyrus

Earwigs
Ebulus five Sambucus humilis

Echynomelocadtos, vide Melocaftus

Echinophora

Echinopus
Echinus

Echium
Edera Quinquefolia, vide Vitis

Edgings

Elaterium

Elatine, vid-e Linaria

Elichryfum

Elder-tree, vide Sambucus
Dwarf Elder, vide Sambucus
Marfh Elder, vide Opuius
Elm, vide Ulmus
Emerus
Empetrum
Enchanters Nightfhade, vide Circsea

Endive, vide Cichorium
Ephemeron
Epimedium
Equifetum

Eranthemum, vide Adonis
Enca
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Erica

Erica Baccifcra, 'vUe Empetrum
Erigeron, vule Senecio

Eruca

Erucago
Ervum
Eryngo, 'vUe Eryngium
Eryngium
Eryfimum
Efpaliers

Eternal Flowers, vUe Xeranthemum,
Elichryfum, Amaranthoides

Everlafting Pea, vi^e Lathyrus

Everlafting Fbwer, -vUe Amaran-
thoides, Xeranthemum, Elichry-

fiim

Euonymus
Eupatorium
Euphorbium

F

FAba
Faba ^gyptiaca, vUe Aurum

iEgyptiacum
Faba Crafla, vide Anacampferos
Fabago

Fagopyrum
Fagus

Featherfew 7 • / n/r •

Feaverfew ^ ^^^^ Matricaria

Fellwort, vide Gentiana

Fences

Fennel, vide Foeniculum
Fennel Flower, vide Nigclla

Hogs- fennel, vide Peucedaaum
Fennel-giant, vide Ferula

Fenugreek, vide Foenum Grxcum
Fern, vide Filix

Sweet Fern, vide Myrrhis
Ferrum Equinum
Ferula

Ficoides

Ficus

Ficus Tndica, vide Opuntia
Fig-tree, vide Ficus

Fig Marygold, vide Ficoides

Indian Fig, vide Opuntia
Fig-wort, vide Scrophularia

Filago, vide Gnaphalium
Filbert, vide Corylus

Filipendula

Filix

Firr-Tree, vide Abies
Flammula Jovis, vkie Clematitis
Flax, vide Linum
Toad -flax, vide Linaria

Flea-bane, vide Conyza
Flea-wort, vide Pfylliuni

Fleih

Flix weed, vide Eryfimum
Flos Africanus, vide Tagetes
Flos Paflionis, vide Granadilla

Flos Solis, vide Corona Soils

Flos Trinitatis, vide Viola
Flower

Flower-de-luce, vide Iris & Xiphiori
Eternal Flower ^ Xeranthe-
Everlafting Flower S mum
Flower-fence, vide Poinciana
Fluellin, vide Veronica
Foeniculum

Foenum Burgundiacum, vide Medi^'

ca Sativa

Foenum Grsecum
Fools-ftones, vide Orchis
Fountains

Fox-glove, vide. Digitalis

Fragaria

Frangula

Fraxinella

Fraxinus

French Marygolds, vide Tagetes] ^

Friers Cowl, vide Arifarum
Fritillaria

Fririlhria crafTa, vide Afclepias

Cock's-comb Fritillary, vide Afcle*

pias

Fruits, prefcrving, vide Pyrus
Frumentum Indicum, vide Mayz
Frutex

Frutex Pavonius, vide Poinciana

Frutex Virginianus

Fumaria
Fumitory, vide Fumaria
Bladder Fumitory, vide Cipnoides 1

Indian bulbous-rooted Fumitory, vi-

de Capnorchis

Furz, vide Genifta.

M m % G
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GAle

Galega

Gaieopfis

Gallium

Gardens

Garlick, vule Allium

Wild Garlick, vUe Moly
Gatten-tree, vUe Cornus

Gelder Rofe, vide Opulus

Genifta Juncea
Genifta Spinola

Geniftella Tindoria

Gentian, vUe Gentian a

Gentianella, i-iiie Gentiana

Geranium
Germander, vUe Chamaedrys

Water Germander, I'ule Scordium

Tree Germander, vide Teucrium

Geum
Gilder Rofe, vide Opulus

Gill-go-by-the-ground, vide Chamae-

clema
Gilliflower, vide Caryophyllus

Stock-gilliflower, vide Leucoium

Queen's Gilliflower, vide Hefperis

Ginger, vide Zingiber

Gingidium, vide Vifnaga

Gladiolus

Water Gladiole, vide Butomus

Glaftenbury Thorn, vide Mefpilus

Glafs-wort, vide Kali

Glaucium
Globe-flower, vide HcUeboro-ranun-

culus, alfo Cyanus

Globe-thiftle, vide Echinopus

Glycyrrhiza

Gnaphalium
Goats-Rue, vide Galega

Goats-Beard, vide Tragopogon

Goats Thorn, vide Tragacantha

Goldelocks, vide Coma aurea

Goidcn-Rod, vide Virga aurca

Goofc-foot, vide Chenopodium

Goofe-grafs, vide Aparine

Goofeberry, vide Groffularia

Gors, vide Genifta Spinofa

GolTipium, vide Xylon

C'OurC, vide CucurDita

Bitter Gourd, vide Colloquintida

Grafting

Oily Grain, vide Sefamum
Granadilla

Grape, vide Vitis

Grape Hyacinth, vide Mufcari

Grape-flower, vide Mufcari

Grafs Vetch, vide Niflblia

Vipers-Grafs, vide Scorzonera

Gravel

Greenhoufe

Gromil ^ vide Litholper-

Gromwell 5 mum
Grofllilaria

Ground Ivy, vide Chamaeclema
Ground-pine, vide Chamsepytis
GroundleJ, vide Senecio

Guajacana

Guaiacum
Guajava

Guidonia

Gum Succory, vide Chondrilla

H
HyEmanthus

Halicacabum, vide Alkekengi

Halicacabus Peregrina, vi, Corindum
Halimus, vide Atriplex

Hard-beam, vide Carpinus

Harmala
Hair-bells, vide Hyacinthus

Hares-ear, vide Bupleurum

Harts-horn, vide Coronopus

Harts- tongue, vide Lingua Cervina

Hawk-weed, vide Hieracium

Hawthorn, vide Mefpilus

Hazel, vi^e Corylus

Heath, vide Erica

Black-berried Heath, ^'zVe Empetrum
Hedera

Hedera terreftris, vide Chamaeciflus

Hedges
Hedge Muftard, vide Eryfimum
Hedypnois
Hedylarum
Helianthemum
Heliotropium
Hellebore, vide Helleboru?

Baftard Hellebore, vide Helleborus

White Hellebore, vide Vcratrum
Helle-
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vi^e Verbafcum

Helleborine

Helleborus

Helleborus Albus, vUe Veratrum
Helmet Flower, vUe CalTida

Hemerocallis, vitte Liliura

Hemlock, viiie Cicuta

Baftard Hemlock, vUe Cicutaria

Hemp, vUe Cannabis

Hemionitis

Henbane, 'viJe Hyofcyamus
Hepatica

Hepatorium, ^7V^ Eupatorium
Herba Gerardi, i>Ue Angelica fyl-

veftris minor
Herba Paris

Hercules All-heal, vi^e Paftinaca

Hermannia
Hermodaftylus, vide Colchicum
Herniaria

Hefperis

Hickery, ziUe Juglans

Hieracium

Hig-taper

High-taper

Hippocaftanum
Hippolapathum, vUe Lapathum
Hippofelinum, vUe Smyrnium
Hirundaria, vide Afclcpias

Hogs Fennel, vide Peucedanum
Hollow-root, viik Fumaria

Hollyhocks, vide Malva Rofea

Holly-tree, vide Aquifolium

Knee Holly, vide Rufcus

Honey-fucklc, vide Caprifolium

Upright Honeyfuckle, viiie Chama:-
ceraflis

Trumpet Honeyfuckle, vide Pery-

dymenum
French Honeyfuckle, vfde Hedyfa-

rum
Honeywort, vide Cerinthe

Honey-flower, vide Melianthus

Honefty, vide Lunaria

Hops, vide Lupulus

Hordeum
Horizontal Shelrers

Horminuin
Hornbeam, vide Carpinus

Horned Poppy, vide Gbucijm

Horfe-chefnut, vide Hippocaftanum
Scarlet Flowering Horfe-chefnut,

vide Pavia

Horfe-dung
Horf:r-raint, vide MentaOirum
Horfe-radifli, vide Cochlearia

Horfe-tai!, vids Equifeturr^

Horehound, vide Marrubiam
Water Horehound, vide Lycopus
Bafe Hore-hound, vide Stachys

Baftard Horehound, vide Marrubi-
aftrum

Stinking Horehound, vide Ballote

Hole-in-hofe, vide Primula veris

Horns and Hedge-hog, vide Mc-
dica

Hot-beds

Houghing or Hoeing
Hounds-tongue, vide Cynoglofruin

Houfleek, vide Sedum
Humble Plant, vide Mimola
Hyacinth, vi^le Hyacinthus

Hyacinthus Tuberofus

Grape Hyacinth, vide Mufcari

Hydrolapathum, vide Lapathum
Hydropiper

Hyofcyamus
Hypericum
Hypericum Frutex, vide Spirca

Hyffop, vide Hyffopus

I

JAcea
Jacinth, vide Hyacinth

Jacobxa

Jacob's Ladder, vide Polemonluni

Jalapa

Jaimin, vide Jafminum
Perfian Jafmin, vide Lilac

Scarlet Jafmin, vide Bignoi)ia

Ibcris, vide Lepidium

Ibifcus, vide Althaea

ferulalem Sage, vide Phlomis

efuits Bark- tree, vide Ageratum
Ilex

I/Immortal, vide Amaranrhiides

Indian Vv'licat, vide Mayz
Indigo Pl;int> vidg Anil

Tnorulaiing

hnyhua
M m 1 ]<^'
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Jot's Tears, vUe Lachryma Jobi

St. John's : read, I'iile Siliqua

Sweet John, 'vUe Caryophyilus Bar-

baras

St. JchiiS'T^^ort, rii/V Hypericum

Jonquil, 'I'iile NarcifTus

Iris

Iris Uvaria, "Jiile Aloe Africana, ^c.

Iron-wort, ziJe Sideritis

Ifatis

Judaica Arbor, viJe Silaquaftrum

Judas-tree, I'iJe Siliquaftrum

Jujube, I'Ue Ziiziphus

Julianus, viJe Hefpcris

July-flower, z/ule Caryophyilus

Juniper, liJe Juniperus

Jupiter's Beard, viJe Barba Jovis

Ivy-tree, vUe Hedera

Ground-Ivy, vide Chamasclema

K
KAli .

Ketmia

Kidney-Beans, viJe Phafeolus

Kidney-Ecan-tree, vule Phaleoloides

Kidney-wort, lide Geum
King's-fpear, viJe Afphodelus

Knapweed, viJe Jacea

Knee Holly, 'viJe Rufcus

Knot-berries, %'uk Chamxmorus
Knot-grafs, vide Cencinodium Po-

lygonum
L

LAblab, fUe Phafeolus

Labrum Veneris, vide Dip-

iacus

Labruica, -zuk' Vitis

Laburnuni, vide Cyriuis

lachryma Jobi

La6:uca

I.adtuca Agnini, vide Valerianella

Ladies Bed Straw, vide Gallium

Lady's Smock, vide Cardnmine

Lady's Slipper, vide Flelleborine

Lagopus, vide Xrifolmm
Lake-weed, vide Periicaria

Lamium
Lampl:ina

E X.
Lapathum
Larch-tree, vide Larix

Larix

Larkfpur, vide Delphinium

Lafer-wort, vide Laferpitium

Lathyrus

Lavatera

Lavender, vide Lavandula

Sea Lavender, vide Limonium
Lavender Cotton, vide Santolina

French Lavender, vide Srcechas

Laurcola, vide Thymelea
Laureocerafus

Laurel, vide Laurus

Alexandrian Laurel, vide Rufcus
Dwarf Laurel, vide Thymelea
Laurel Bay, vide Lauroceraius

Laurus

Lauruftinus, vide Tinus

Laying of Trees

Lead-wort, vide Plumbago
Leeks, vide Porrum
Lemon-tree, vide Limon
Lens

Lens Paluflris

Lentifcus

Leontopetalon

Leonurus

Leopard's-bane, vide Doronicum
Lettuce, vide La£tuca

Lambs Lettuce, vide Valerianella

Leucoium
Level

Lignum Vitse, vide Guajacum
Liguftirum

Liguftrum

Lily, vide Lilium

Lilio AJphodelus, vide Afphodcl, or

Day Lily

Lilio Fritillaria, vide Fritillaria

Lii'y Daffodil, vide Lilio NarcifTus

May Lily, vide Lilium Convallium

Lilium Perficum, vide Fritillaria

Lilium Superbum, vide Methonica

Water Lily, vide Nymphxa
Lime-tree, vide Tilia

Limon
Limonium
L;naiia

Lin2:ua
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Lingua Cervina

Linum
Linum Umbilicatum, vhle Ompha-

lodes

Lion's-foot, vUe Leontopodium
Candy Lion's-foot, vUe Catanance

Liquid Amber, vUe Styrax

Liquorice, vide Glycyrrhiza

Lithofpermum
Live-ever, vide Anacampferos
Noble Liver-wort, vide Hepatica

Lobus Echinatus

Locker Goulons, vide Helleboro Ra-
nunculus

Lonchitis

London Pride, vide Geum
Lopping
Lofe-ftrife, vide Chan^xnerion
Spiked Lole-ftrife, vide Salicaria

Lote-tree, vide Celtis

Baftard Lote-tree, vide Guajacana

Love-apple, vide Lycoperlicon

True Love, vide Herba Paris

Lovage, vide Ligufticum

La Lucern, vide Medica
Lunaria

Lung-wort, vide Pulraonaria

Cows Lung-wort, vide Verbafeum
Lupine, vide Lupinus

Lupulus

Luteola

Lychnidea

Lychnis

Lycoperlicoa

Lycopus
Lylimachia Galericulata, vide CafTida

Lyiimachia non Pappofa, vide Ona-
gra

Lyiimachia Siliquofa, vide Chamse-
nerion

M
MA Caleb, vide Ceraflis

Madder, vide Rubia Tin(Slo-

rum
Mad-apple, vide Mslongena
Magnolia

Mahaleb, vide Cerafus

Maiden-hair, vi^.e Adianthu n

White Maiden-hair, vide Ruta Mu-
raria

Majorana
Malabar Nut, vide Adhatoda
Mala iEthiopica, vide Lycopcrficon
Mala Armeniaca, vide Armeniaca
Mala Cotonea, vide Cydonia
Mala Infana, 'vide Melongcna
Malacoides

Male Balfam -apple, vide Momordica
Mallow, vide Malva
Mallow-tree, vide Althcea

Marfli-mallow, vide Altha:3

Jews Mallow, vide Corchorus
Rofe-mallow, vide Malva Rofca
Malpighia

Malva

Malva Arborea, vide Akhxi
Malus

Malus Armeniaca, vide Armeniaca
Malus Aurantia, vide Aurantia
Malus Limonia, vide Limonia
Malus Medica, vide Citreum
Malus Periica, vide Perfica
Mamei
Man^anilla

Mandrake, vide Mandragora
Lady's Mantle, vide Alchimilla
Maple, vide Acer
Maracock, vide Granadilla

Marjoram, vide Marjorana
Baftard Marjoram, vide Origanum
Marie

Marrubiaftrum

Marrubium
Marrubium Nigrum, vide Ballotc
Marfli Elder, vide Opulus
Martagon, vide Lilium
Marvel of Peru, vide Jalapa
Marum
Marum Vulgare, vidt Maflichina
Marygold, vide Caltha
African Marygoid, vide Tagetes
Corn Marygold, vide Chrylanthc-
mum

French Marygold, vide Tagetes
Fig Marygold, vide Ficoides

Marfli Marygold, vide Popuiago
M m 4'
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Mafl:er-wort, i^e Imperatoria, alfo

Aftrintia

Madirk, t?V(? Marum
MrdHck Thyme. "Side Maftichina

Maftick-trec, 'vide Lcntifcus, alfo

Molle

Maftichina

Matricaria

Maudlin, 'vide Ageratum

May-weed, 'vide Chamxmclum. fcs-

tidum
Mayz
Meadow Rue, vide Thaliaruin

Meadow Saffron, ^'ide Colchicam

Meaiy-trec, vide Viburnum

Medica
Medick, vide Medica

Medick Vetchling, vide Onobrychis

Medica Cochleata

Med icage

Medlar, vide Mefpilus

Melancholy Thiftle, vide Cirfium

Melampyrum
Mclianthus

Melilot, vide Melilotus

MeliiTa

Meliila Turcica, vide Moldavica

Mclo
Mclocad-us

Melo Carduus, vide Me;oc3(Su3

Musk Mdon, S

Mc'on Thirde, vide Melocadlus

Meiongena
Melopepo
Melonry
Mentha
Mentha Cataria, vide Cataria

Spik'd-mint, Spear-mint, Pcppcr-
*
mint, Water- mint, Orange-mint,

vide Mentha
Menyanthes
Mercurialis

Mercury, vide Ivlercurialis

Mefpilus

Methonica
Meum
Mcjcrcon
Mildew

E ^.
Milfoil, vide Millefoliuiii

Milium

Milkwort, vide Polygala

Millet, vide Milium
Miltwafte, vide Alplenium
Mimo fa

Mirabilis Peruviana, vide Jalapa

Mifletoe, vide Viicum
Mitella

Mock Orange, vide Syringa

Mock Privet, vide Phillyrea

Moldavica

Molle

Molucca Balm, vide Molucca

Moly
Momordica
Money-wort, vide Nummularia
Monks Rhubarb, vide Lapathum
Moon-wort, vide Lunaria

Monks-hood, vide Aconitum Caeru-

leum
Moon Trefoil, vide Medicago

Morus
Mofs, vide Mufcus
Mother-wcrr, vide Cardiaca

Mother of Thyme, vide Scrpillum

Mould
Mountain-heath, vide Saxifraga

Moufe-ear, vide Auricula Muris, aU

fo Myofotis

MuciL^ge

Mucilaginous

Mullein, vide Verbafcum
Moth Mullein, vide Blattaria

Mug-wort, vide Artemifia

Mulberry-tree, vide Morus

Mulberry-bliglit, vide Chcnopodium
Mufa
Mufcari

MuicipL-la, vide Lychnis

Muicus
Muilv/ooms

Mulbrd, Vide Sinapi

Mitliridate Muftard, vide Thhfpi

Bafrard Mithridats Mullard, vide

Thlafpidium

Tov/cr Muftard, vide TurriLis

Myofotis

Myr.ms
I^'yrtb-
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Myrtle-tree, vUe Myrtus
Ivlyrtus

Myrtus Brabantica, vide Gale

N
'Apellus, vUe Aconitum

_ Napus
X-^arciffas

Narciilb Lfucoium
Nafeberry-tree, vide Anona
Nafturtium

Nafturtiuni Indlcum, vide Acriviola

Navel-worr, vide Cotyledon

Venus Navel-wort, vide Ompha-
lodes

Navew, vide Napus
Neilarinc

Nepcta, vide Cataria

Nettle, vide Urtica

Nettie-tree, vide Celtis

Dead-nettle, vide Lamium
Stinking Dead- nettle, vide Galeoplis

Deadly Nightfhade, vide Bclladona

American Nightfliade, vide Phyto-
laca

Nicotiana

Nigella

Nightl"hade, vide Solanum
Enchanters Nightfliade, vide Circa^a

Climbing Nightfliade, vide Baiella

Nil, vide Anit

Niffolia

Noli me tangere, vide Balfamina

mas
Non-fuch, vide Lychnis
None-fo- pretty, vide Geum
Nofe-bleed, vide Millefolium

Northern Afpect

Nummularia
Peas Earth-nut;, vide Lathyrus

Nurfcry

Nut, vide Nux
Phyiick-nut, vide RicinoiJes

Nux Avellana

Nux Jugians

Nux Velicaria, zide Staphyloucn-

dron

Nymphjca

O
OAk, vide Quercus

Ever-green Oak, vide Ilex

Oak of Jerufalem, vide Chenopo-
dium

Oak of Cappadocia, vide Chenopo-
dium

Obeliicotheca

Oculus Chrilli, vide Horminum
Sylveflre

Ocymum
Oenanthe
Olea

Oily-grain, vide Sefamum
Olive-tree, vide Olea

Omphalodes
Onr-bcrry, vide Herba Paris

Onions, vide Cepa
Onobrychis
Opulus

Opuntia

Orach, vide Atriplex

Orange- tree, vide Aurantium
Mock Orange-tree, vide Syringa

Orange-mint, vide Mentha
Orchard
Orchis

Origanum
Organy, vide Origanum
Ornithogalum

Ornithopodium
Orobus
Orpine, vide Anacampferos
Wild Orrach or Orachj vide Chc-
nopodium

Stinking Orrach, vide Chenonodi-
um

Olier, vide Salix

Ox-eye, vide Buphthaimuni
Oxyacantha, vide Berberis

Ox- lips, vide Primuia Veris

Ox-eye Daifey, vide Lcucan:he-

mum
Oxys

P uh-s, v:d,' Ccrafu;

Psonia

P-:ig:c3>
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Paigles, vide Primula Veris

Paliurus

Palma
Palm-tree, vUe Palmi

Palma Chrilli, vide Ricinus

Panlics, vide Viola Tricolor

Papaver

Papaver Corniculatum, vi. Glaucium

Papaver Spinofum, vide Argemone
Papaya

Papaw-tree, vide Papaya

Paradife-apple, vide Malus

Parietaria

Par{ley, vide Apium
Baftard Parfley, vide Caucalis

Fools Parfley, vide Cicuta

Parterre

Parfnip, vide Paftinaca

Prickly-headed Paifnip, vide Echi-

nopiiora

Piique Flower, vide Pulfatilla

Pafllon Flower, vide Granadilla

Paftinaca

Herb Patience, vide Lapathum
Pavia

Pigeon-Pea, vide Phafeolus in Supfl.

Peach, vide Perfica

Pear-tree, vide Pyrus

Peas, vide Pifum
Peas everlafting, vide Lathyrus

Heart-peas, vide Corindum
Peas Earth-nut, vide Lathyrus

Peliitory of the Wall, vide Parie-

taria

Double Peliitory, vide Ptarmica

Penny-royal, vide Pulegium
Pcntaphylloides

Peony, vide Paeonia

Pepo
P.epper-mint, vide Mentha
Water Pepper, vide Perlicai'la

Periclymenum
Periploca

Periwinkle, vide Pervinca

Periica

Perlicaria

Pervinca

Petaiites

.Sr. Perer's-wort, vide Afcyrum

Petrofelinum, vide Apium
Petty-whin, vide Anonis
Peucedanum
Phalangium

Pheafiints-eye, vide Adonis
Phafeoloides

Phafeolus

Phillyrea, vide Alaternus

Phlomis

Phyfick-nut, vide Ricinoides

Phytolacca

Pile-wort, vide Chelidonia

Pilofella, vide Hieracium
Pimpinella

Pinafter, vide Pinus Sylveftris

Pine-tree, vide Pinus

Ground Pine, vide ChamaE;pytis

Pine-apple, vide Anana
Pink, vide Caryophyllus

Indian Pink, vide Caryophyllus Si-

nenfis

Pinus

Pimpillow, vide Opuntia

Pipe-tree, vide Lilac

Puddinp Pipe-tree, vide Caffia Fi{^or
tula

Pipperidge-tree, vide Btrberis

Piiliamin, vide Guajacana

Piftachia, vide Terebinthus

Piium
Pifum Cordatum, vide Corindum
Plane-tree, vide Platanus

Planta

Plantain-tree, vide Mufa
Planting

Bucks-horn Plantain, vide Corono-

pus

Piatanus

Plumb-tree, vide Prunus

Plumbago
Poinciana

Polemonium
Poifon-rree, vide Toxicodendron
Poley, vide Poiium

Folium

Poiianthus, vide Primula Vcris

Poly gala

Polygo-
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Polygonatum
Polypody, viiie Polypodium
Pomegranate, vUi Punica

Pomum Adami, viJe Aurantium
Populago

Poplar-tree, 'viJe Populus

Spatling Poppy, vUe Lychnis
Poppy, vUe Papaver

Horned Poppy, vUe Glaucium
Prickly Poppy, vUe Argemone
Populus

Porrum
Portulaca

Potatoes, vUe Solanum
None-ib-pretty, vUe Gcum
Primrofc, vUe Primula Veris

Primrole-Sree, vUe Onagra
Privet, "vUe Liguflrum
Pruning of Trees

Prunus

Pfeudo-acacia

Pfeudo-diiftamnus

Pfyllium

Ptarmica

Pulegium
Pulmonaria

Pulfatilla

Pumkin
Pumpion ^
Punica

Purflain, 'viiie Portulaca

Pyracantha, vide Melpilus

Pyrus

vide Pepo, Melopepo

Violet, vide UcC-

QUamoclit
Queen's

pens
Quercus
Quick
Quick-beam, vide Sorbus Sylvef-

tris

Quicken-tree, vide Sorbus

Quince-tree, vide Cydonia
Quincunx Order
Quinquefolium

R
Adifli, vide Raphanus
Horfe Radilh, vide Cochle-

ana

Rag-wort, vide Jacobsea j alfi Do-
na

v^n

Ra^ed Robin, vide Lychnis
Rampions, vide Campanula radfce

eiculente

Ramfons, vide Allium Sylveftrc

Ranunculus
Rapa
Raphanus
Rapuntium
Rafpberry-bufh, vide Rubus
Reed, vide Arundo
Reft-harrow, vide Anonis
Rhabarbarum Monachorum, vide

Lapathum
Rhamnoides
Rhamnus
Monks Rhubarb, vide Lapathum
Rhus
Ribes

Rice, vide Oryza
Ricinoides

Ricinus

Rie, vide Secale

Ripening of Fruits

Rocambole, vide Allium- Sativum
Rocket, vide Eruca
Corn Rocket, vide Erucago
Rocket the Double, vide Hefperis

Rock-rofe, vide Ciftus

Golden Rod, vide Virga Aurea
Hollow Root, vide Fumaria
Rofa Sinenils, vide Ketmia Sinenfis

Gelder Ro{e, vide Opulus
Rofe-trcc, vide Rofa
Rofe Root, vide Anacampferos
Rofemary, vide Rofmarinus
Rubia
Rubus
Rue, vide Ruta
Goats Rue, vide Galega

Wall Rue, vide Ruta Muraria

Wild Rue, vide Harmala
Cheefe Runnet, vide Gallium

Rupture-wort, vide Herniaria

Ruibus
Flowering Rufli, vide Butomus
Ruta
Ruta Canina, vide Scrophularii

Ruta
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Ruta Muraria

Rye, vide Secale

SAbina
Saffron, vhle Crocus

Meadow Saffron, vUe Colchicum

Sage, vide Salvia

Sage-tree, vide Phlomis

Jerufalem Sage, vide Phlomis

Saint-Foin, vide Onobrychis

"^Shrubby wild Sage, vide Scordium

Salicaria

Salix

Corn-Sallet, vide Valerianella

Salt

Salvia

Salvia Agreftris, vide Scordium

Sambucus
Samphire, vide Crithmum
Sanguis Draconis, vide Palma

Sanicle, vide Geum
Sanicula

Santolina

Saponaria, vide Lychnis

Sappadilla, vide Anona
Saffafras-lrce, vide Cornus

Satten Flower, vide Lunaria

Satureia

Satyrion, vide Orchis

Savin, vide Sabina

Savory, i,vWe Satureia

Saxifraga

Golaen Saxifrage, vide Chryfofple-

num
ScabioJa

Sciatica Crcfs, vide Lepidium

Scilla

Sclarea

Scordium
Scorpioides

Scorpion Sena, vide Emcrus
Scovzoncra

Scrophuiriria

Scurvygrais, vide Cochlearia

Sea Buckthorn, vide Rham uis

Sea Pink, vide .*-'rarice

Sea Lavcncer, vide Limo::ium

Sccaie

Sjcuridaca

Sedum
Self-heal, vide Brunella

Senecio

Senna

Baftard Senna, vide Colutea

Bladder Senna, vide Colutea

Scorpion Senna, vide Emerus
Senfible Plant, vide Mimofa
Serpilium

Service-tree, vide Sorbus

Wild Service-tree, vide Crataegus

Sefamum
Shepherd's Purle "? vide Burfa

Shepherd's Pouch 5 Paftoris

Shepherd's Teafcl, vide Dipiacus

Sideritis

Siliqua

Siliquaftrum

Virginian Silk, vide Periploca

Silver-bufh, vide Barba Jovis

Sinapi

Sifarum

Skull-cap, vide CaiTida

Skirret, vide Sifarum

Lady's Slipper, vide Helleborine

Sloe-tree, vide Prunus

Smallagc, vide Apiura

Smilax

Smyrnium *

Snail Trefoil, vide Medica Coch-

leata

Snap-tree, vide Adhatoda
Snap-dragon, vide Antirrhinum
Snake-weed, vide Bifhorta

Sneez-wort, vide Ptarmica

Snow
Snow-drop, vide Narciflc-Leucoi-

um
Snow-drop-trec, vide Arbor Zejla-

nica

Double Soap-wort, vide Lychnis
Solsnum
Solomon's-fcal, vide Polygcnatura

Sonchus
Sorbus >

*

Sorrel, lide Acetofa Js»m*^''f^^00^
Sourle r-wood, v'le Aliotanun
Sow-bread, vide C cian en
Sowre-fo^s, vide A:iona

Sparrow-
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Sparrow-grafs, v'ule Afparagus

Spartium

Spatling-poppy, viJe Lychnis

Speedwell, 'vide Veronica

Spider-wort, vUe Phalangium and

Ephemeron
Spiicc-mint 7 ^y^ ^^^^^^
Spear-mint S
Spignel, vide Meum
Spina Alba, vide Mefpilus

^. .Spinachia

i«»iSpinage,.-'i'/^/e Spina.d'hia' '

Spindle-tree, vide Euon'ymus
Spleen-wort, vide Afplenium
Rough Spleen-wort, vide Lonchitis

Spiraea Frutex

Spurge, vide Cataputia ^ Tithy-

malus

Baftard Spurge, vide Tithymaloides
Spurge Laurel, vide Thymelaea
Squaihes, vide Melo-pepo
Squills, vide Scilla

Stachys

Stag's-horn-tree, vide Rhus
Staphylodendron

Star-wort, vide After

Star-flower, vide Ornithogalum
Yellow Star-wort, vide Afterifcus

Statice

Stickadore, vide Stcechas

Stock-gilly-fiower, vide Leucoium
Stcechas

Dwart" Annual Stock, vide Hcfperis

Stone-crop, vide Sedum
Stone-crop-tree, vidg Vermicularis

F.utex

Stoves

Stra-ionium

Strawberry, vide Fragaria

Strawberry-tree, vide Arbutus

Strawberry Spinage, vide Cheno-

podio-morus
Styrax

Suber

Succory, vide Cichorlum
Gum Succory, vide Chondrilla

Sugar Care, vide Arundo
Sweet Sultan, vide Cyanus

Sumach, vide Rhus

Venice Sumach, vide Cotinus Cori-

aria

Little Sun-flower, vide Helianthe-

mum
Sun-flower, vide Corona Solis

American Sun-flower, vide Chry-

fanthemum Corona Solis

Swallow-wort, vide Afclepias

Sweet-William, vide Caryophyllus

Barbatus

Sweet-Willow, vide Gale

Sycamore, vide Acer Majus
Symphytum
Syringa

T
TAgetes

Tamarind-tree, vide Tama-
rindus

Tamarisk-tree, vide Tamarifcus

Tamnus
Tanacetum
Tanfey, vide Tanacetum
Hig or High-taper, vide Verbafcum
Tare, vide Vicia

Tarragon, vide Draco Herba
Taxus
Teafel, vide DIpfacus

Terebinthus

Teucrium
Thalidrum
Thapfia

South-Sea Thea, vide Caflxne

Thiftlc, vide Carduus
Difiiaff-thillie, vide Cnicus

BlelFed-thiftle, vide Cnicus
Melon-thiflle, vide Meloca<£tos

Sow-thiftlc, vide Sonchus

Globe-thiflle, vide Echinopu?

Torch-thiftle, vide Ccreus

Thialpi.

Thlafpidium

Thorn-apple, vide Stramonium
Glaftenbury-Thorn, vide MeipiiUa

Haw-Thorn, vide Meipiius

Egyptian-Thorn, vide Acacia

Chriil's-Thorn, vide Paiiuius

Evergreen-Thorn, vids Pyrac^ntha

Thrift, vide Scaticc

Thuya
Thyme,
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Thyme, 'vUe Thymus
Thymelaea

Mother of Thyme, vUe Serpillum

Hairy wild Thyme, vUe Serpillum

Lemon Thyme, vide Serpillum

Thyme the Marum, vUe Marum
Thyme the Maftick, vide Mafli-

china

Tilia

Tinus
Tithymabides
Tithymalus

Toad-flax, vide Linaria

Tobacco, vide Nicotiana

Tower Muftard, vide Turritis

Toxicodendron
Tragacantha

Tragopogon
Tranfportation of Plants

Travellers Joy, vide Clematitis

Trefoil, vide Trifolium

Birds-foot Trefoil, vide Lotus

Shrub Trefoil, vide Dorycnium
Bean Trefoil, vide CytifTiis

Moon Trefoil, vide Medicago

Snail Trefoil, vide Medica Cochle-

ata

Chafte-Tree, vide Vitex

Mealy-Tree, vide Viburnum
Cork-Tree, vide Suber

Tree Germander, vide Teucrium
Trifolium

Tripolium, vide After

Triticum

True Love, vide Herba Paris

Trumpet Flower, vide Bigno^ia

Trumpet Honey-fuckle, vide Peri-

clymenum
Tuberofe, vide Hyacinthus Tube-

rofus

Tulip, vide TuHpa
Tulip-tree, vide Tulipifera

African Tulip, vide Haemanthus

Turk's Cap, vide Liliurji flore re-

flexo

Turkey Wheat, vide Mayz
Turkey Balm, vide Moldavica

Turnep, vide Rapa
French Turnep, vide Navew

^. ^VS«l«fl

Turnfble, vide Heliotropium
Turritis

Tuflilago

Tutfan, vide Androfaemum
Twa-blade, vide Bifolium

V
VAccaria, vide Lychnis

Vaccinia, vide Vitis Idara

Valerian, vide Valeriana

Valeriana

Valeriana Graeca, vide Polemonium ^^
Valerianella^,.^^^. ^^>5<^^^4

---'•**«'

Venus Navet-worf # k*^ ^
Veratrum
Verbafcum
Verbena
Veronica

Vervain, vide Verbena
Vetch, vide Vicia

Bitter Vetch, vide Orobus
Horfe-fhoe Vetch, vide Ferrum E-
quinum

Liquorice Vetch, vide Apios

Chickling Vetch, 'vide Lathyrus

Medick Vctchling, vide Onobry-
chis

Crimfon-grafs Vetch, vide NilTolis

Hatchet Vetch, vide Securidica

Vibirnum
Vine, vide Vitis

Vincetoxicum, vide Afcleplas

Viola.

Violet, vide Viola

Queen oy Dame's Violet, vide He-
fperis

Lefler bulbous Violet, vide Narcif-

(b-Leucoium
Viorna, vide Clematitis

Virga Aurea

Virgin's Bower, vide Clematitis

Virginian Silk, vide Peripioca

Virginian Acacia, vid% Pfeudo-Aca*-

cia

Vifcum
Vitex

Vitis

Vitis Idsea

Ulmus
Urtica
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WIdow-wail, vuie Chamaelea

Wake Robin, wde Arum
Walks
Walls

Wall-flower, 'vUe Leucoium
Walnut, vUe Juglans

Water
Water Calamint, vide Mentha
Water Drop-wort, vide Oenanthe
Water Germander, vide Scordium
Water Lily, vide Nymphaea
Water Pepper, vide Periicaria

Water Horehound, vide Lycopus
Way-faring Tree, vide Vibiitnum
Dyers Weed, vide Lutcola

Yellow Weed, vide Luteola

Weld, vide Luteola

Wheat, vide Triticum
Cow Wheat, vide Melampyrum
Indian Wheat, vide Mayz
Wildernefs

Willow-tree, vide Salix

Willow Herb, vide Cham^nerion,
and alfo Lyfimachia

Sweet-wfltew, vide Gale
Willow-wort, vide Salicaria

French Willow, vide Chamxnerioa
Whin, vide Genifta Spinofa
Petty Whin, vide Anon is

Sweet-Williams, vide Caryophyllus
Barbatus

Wind-flower, vide Anemone
Winter Cherry, vide Alkekengi
Woad, vide liatis

Wolf's Bane, vide Aconitum
Wood of Life, vide Guaiacum
Wood-roof, vide Afperula
Wormwood, vide Abfinthiuni

X
XEranthemum

Xiphium
Xylon

Y
^UccaY
zInziber

Ziziphus

^

FINIS.



BOOKS Printed for C. Rivington, in

St. Paul'i Church-Yard.

I. 'nr^ H E Gardeners Kalendar, direiling what Works arc neccfTary to

Jl ^e done every Month, in the Kitchen, Fruit, and Pleafure

Gardens, and in the Confervatory : With an Account of the particular

Seafbns for the Propagation and Ufe ot all Sorts of Efculent Plants and

Fruits proper for the Table, and of all Sorts of Flowers, Plants, and

Trees, that flower in every Month. By Philip Miller, Gardener to

the Worfhipful Company of Apothecaries at their Botanick Garden at

Chelfea, and F. R. S. The Second Edition j to v/hich is added, a

Compleat Index. j^^%lfiU

II. Materia Med'ica : Or, a New Defcription of the Virtues and Effects

of all Drugs, or Simple Medicines, now in Ufe: Where from their

Trinciples, their Virtues, both Common and Specifick, are fliewn, with the

Treparations of each, and Frefcriptions : As alfo judicious Remarks are

every where interfpcrs'd. Done from the Latin Original of Dr, Paul

Herman^ late ProfefTor of Botany in Leyden. To which \s prefixed, A
General Introdudtion, containing a Mechanical Account of the Operations

of all Medicines upon Human Bodies. Alio Critical Obfervatiom are

added to each Simple thro' the Whole, where-ever it was found necef^

lary. In two Vols. Price lo s. By Edw. Strother, M. D.

III. Tournefort's Hiflory of Plants growing about Paris ; with their

Uies in Phyfick : And a Mechanical Account of the Operation of Medi-'

cines. Tranflated into Engli/Jj, with many Additions 5 accommodated
to the Plants growing in Great Britain. By John Marty n, F. R. S.

In Two Volumes, Ociavo,

IV. Pr&leciiones Pharmaco-mathicsL ^ Medico-praciicd : Or, LeBures,

on the Rationale of Medicines. Containing all that is necellary for know-
ing the Virtues of Drugs already difcovered, or that may hereafter be

found out. In which are inferted all Simple and Compound Medicines

now in Ufe, and their Operations clearly ftated. Read to Pupils, and

communicated to the Publick for the Ufe of young Pra6titioners. In

Two Volumes. By Edward Strother, M. D. of the Coilege of Phy-

Ikians,

N. B. Thefe Lectures are not only 'very necejjary for the Profeffors in every

Branch of Phyfic^ but they alfo contain a great man) curious I\emaYksy

jit for the Improvement of all Manner of Arts, fich as M'^orkers on

Metals, Giafs, Dying, Husbandry, (^c»
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